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INT:RODUCTION.

I,. co~teQatlOQof event. centred in one great amoo, events which gave birt¥ ~o t)le P~
C?OmmercillJ Iyltem of the world j if these be of tbe fint importance in tbe,ci..il hiatory 01 rnankiQd,

~be Lusiad, of all other poelDJ, challenge8 the attention of the philosopher, the fOli~ciaDJ ~n4 ui, Ie»,.
~lem.n.

]11 COJ1t~«tiltiqctloD to the Jliad aoel tbe lEoeid, the :par~dL5e ~ has been called the 1:Ii~ Poe~ 0' _

ltelifioD. 10 the lame maDDer may the LUJji~d be named t}\e ~pjc PoeQl of Commerce. The bapj)f
~o~pletiODof the Qlost important deeigM of Henry ~ul6;e of Vj!U!O. princ~ of PO~t1pJ, to wbom Eu~Pf

o"es botb Oama and Colu~bus,both the eutenI aqcl the we.~enl world~, coDltitu~ tb~ subject of th.~
celebrated epic poem (known bitherto in EoglancJ almost only' ~Y name) which is QOW etrE-red to tbe
English reader. But before we proceed to th~ hist.o~ica1 iqtr04Qctio~ ~ecea&ary to elucjdat~ a poeat
fDllncJed on luch an importaDt ~riod of hh;tory, IO~ atteotion i~ clue to t~e opinion of those ~beo'~is~

i.n political phiJOlIOph" wbo lament that either India was ever discovered, and w~o a~ th"t the ig-
. cr~ of trade is big with the real misery of mukiud, and that commerce is only tbe pantD\ ofder~~

racy, and the Dlll'Se of ever3 vice.
Much i~deed may be urged on this s;de of the qn~tioD, but much also m" be urpd _raiost everx

iDlltitlltion relath"e to lDan., Imperfection, if Dot necessary to humanity, is at least the cert4iD atteDdaD~

on e.,era thiDg human. Though lOme part of the traffic w!th man)".countri~re8e~ble Solomoq'. impor
tation of apeal aDd peacocks » though the superfluities of life, the bauble~ of tbe opulent, and even tbe
luxuries which enervate the ir~1uteand administer disease, are introduced by the intercourse of na~
?igatiOD; the extent of tbe bene&~ .bich attend it is also to be ~Gnsidered, ere the man of cool rea
100 ~ill venture to pronounce tbat the world is injured, and rendered less virtuous and less happy byth.fl
increase of commerce.

If a view of the state of~ankind. wb~re commerce opens no intercours~ between nation and nati~D, be
neglected, unjust conclusions will certainl, follow. Where the state of barbariaDl, aodof countries uri.
der tbe different degrees of civilization, are candidly weighed, we may rea!'Ooably expect ajust decisioQ.
As evidently as the ·appointment of Nature gIves pasture to the herds, so ~vidently is maD born for so...·
ciety. As e"ery other animal is in iunatural state when in the situation which itl instinct requires;
10 man, when his reason is cultivated. i. lhen, and onl, then,' in the state proper to bis nature. The life'
of the naked savage, who feeds 00 acorns, and sleeps like a beast in his den, is commonly called the na
tural ltate of mao; but if there be any propriety in this a~erti('n, bis rational faculties compose DO part
of big nature, and were ,:iven not to be used. If the savage therefore Ih"e in a atate contrary to the
appoiotment of Natur e, it must follow that he is DOt so happy as Nature inteDded him to be. AlJd a
"jew of his true character ,ill confirm this conclusion. Tht- re,-eries, the fairy dreams of Roussea~

may figure the paradisiaCal life ofa Hottentot, but it is only in such dreams tbat the superior happiness
of the barbarian exists. Tbe .vage, 'it is true, is reluctaDt to INve his manner of iife; but unless we
anow that he is a propt-r judge of the modes of liviDg, hi!' attachment to hi. Own by DO meaDt' proves
that be is happier thaD be might otherwise have been. His attachment only exelllplifies the amazing
power of habit, in recoDciliag tbe human breast to the IDOIt uncomfortablE' situatioDl. Iltbe intercourse
ofmankind in fome instancN be iDtrodt'cti,,~ of ..iCfl, tb~ want of it as certainly excludes the exertion of
the noblest virblel j and jf th~ seeds of virtue are indEWd in tbf' beart, they often lie dormant, and even
UOkDOWD to til, .\:ql! poae880r. The D)O$t beautiful description of a tribe of sa~.getl, whjcb we may
be anured i. from real life, occun in these words: ADd the I". I,pie. of DaD" came to Laisb, aod
'flw the people tbat were tbere, how they dwelt carel~ after the maDner of the Zidonius, quiet aud

•



INTRODUCTION TO THE LtJSIAU.
IfCUIe, and there .as 11ft mqiltrate in the laocI tllat mipt put thea to IbalD~ ia an1 tbtDJ. • • • A"
tile .pi••id tu tbeir brethrea, C ANet that we may go up .pi..t them; tor we bave Ie80 the 1aad,
aad behold it i. 9f;11 1OOd' •I. . .and they came ubto Laiah, \lDto a people that were quiet .oct IeCUre ;
aocl they aJlDote tbelD with the edr:~ of the s"ord~ and bumt tbe cit, with Ire; aad there •• DO deli·
ft'rPr, becauee it wu far froID Zidoo, and th~1 bad DO bu.iDellwitb aDy maD."-HoweYef tbe bappf
Ii.plicit, uftbia luciet, may please tbe maD of IDe ilD8liuatioo, the tn_ pbilO8Opher win ",iew the
men of Laiah with otbet eye-. Ho.ewer ,irLoous be rnay S'upIXM one genentloDt it requiree liD .Itere.
dOD of human Dature, to pre.e"'e the cbildrtG of the Dext ill the I.lDle geoeroul eetrangemeot from the
BeUlah pusiODlt from tJto. pUlioBl which .re the .-reDa of the acts of iojlllltice. Wheo bh wantl ....
eaailylupplied, the rbaDDen of the ....age .ill be ,imple, and nften hu....... u the.human .....It i.DOI

ticious without object, oftemptalioD. But tbeee .ill '800II occur; he that pthen tbe ,reatest quaatit1
., fruit will be ellyied by the lea industrious: the uDinformed mind IH'IDJ insensible of the idea d
the right of possession whi~b the laholtT' o(~IXJUi"'ft... gi"t'•• 'Vh~n waot is pres~it)', aDd tbesupply3t
!Aand, the only ("01),id..ntion with lOch miDds " the dan«eT' ofseizing it; and where there. il " DO lDagis;.

Irate to put to .hame in aDs thir.g," depredation willlOOfl di"play all its bonooftl. Let it be"!D adtnit.
ted that tbe lonoceoce of the IDen of Laisb coldd secure them from tbe CUDleqGeDces of their own 11....

. restrained desires; could (;9rU this imVolllibilit, btt liormouoted; still they are a wretChed prey to the'
Iret iavaden: and becau~ thrJ' ba\'e DO buiinels with an, man, they witl6nd~ deliverer. Wbile
bumaa oatllre is the ~ame,' the fate of Laish will al_a,1I be the fate of the weak. and d~fencelell;and'
tb... the tnOlt amiable description of~vage lif~ra" iu our minds the tltroD~t imageT)' of the mitery,
abel hbpoaible coatibuaoce ofSDCh a state. But jf tbe view oftb~ iDDrdDt people terminate in bor
rout, .ith what contemplation shan we behold the wild. of Afriea.nd Ameriea l The tribes of America.
It is true, havt d('grees of policy greatly superior to aoy tbiog understood by the mea 01 Lsisb. Great
mulfft of martial oratory, thflir popular aB&emblies are schools open to 811 their youth. ID theRe tbe,
DOt ooly learn the hktory oftheiT'Datioo. ad wbat tbey have to· fear fn,m tb~ stren~hand desigas ~
their eD~ieI, but they allO imbibe the moat ardent .pirit of war. ']be arts of stratagem are their
.tuay, anit the lhOlf atbletie nercile& of the field their "employmeDt ad _light. And wbat i. th~r
patest praile, they hav"e" magistrates to put to allame.'· Tiley ioliet no COI'porNl paoiahmeotOD their
eoaduymed, it is true; but a reprimabd from an ~Ider, deli"e~ iD the aNelllgly. is e.t~med b1 tbem
a deepet degradatioD, aad Be\'erer pQoiahment, tban any of those. too often most impolitically ad.
b1 ci.-ilizccl nations. Yet, tboulh poIIeSged ofthisadyanbge, aD adnntageimpoaible to ailt in a Jur
co_mercial empire, aud though maat.en of great martial ~Ii('y, tbeir. l.-onditioD, upon tbe whole, i. big
with tbe IIIGIl ttrildDg demoDlttation of tbe misery aDd t1toilfA'nJIAt state of sucb very imperfect eivili
..dOD. "Multiply, aDd replenilh the earth," it an injuaetioo of the helt political phi10e0phy ever given t. .
maft- ~.tote haiappointed mati to cultitate the earth, to increale in Dumber by the moo .hich it.
enlture glva, 'ad by this increase oIbrethreo to temoYe some, and to mitigate aU the .atural mileriee
or human life. But in ditect Opjaitioll to tbis is the political state of the .ild A.mericana. Their lands.
luxuriant in cfimate, are oftfJI d~atewutes, where thousand. of miles hardly support a few blilldred.
of _vare huten. Attachment to their OW1l tribe constitutes" their highest idf!8 of yirtue; bat this Tir
tue inclu~the mOlt brutal depravity, make. them e.teem the maDof every other tribe as aD eDemy, •

ODe witb .boni Nature bu placed them in a ltate of wal', aad bad commanded to destroy I. And to this
priDtiple, their cUltomS and ideas of honour alerYe a. T'ito.ls and ministen-. The cruelties practised by
tlte Amerieail aava,es on their prilOoen of war (aud war is tb~ir cbief employment) ~Dveyever, idea
~dby the word diabolical, and give a IDOit .bocking yiew or the desnda~ioaofbumall Ilature e.

I Tbis teroeity of.ft18 DaoDen atFord. a philOlopltlcal account how the~ distant aDd inbalpi
table clime.\"e~ Int peoplt"d. When a Romulus erects a mooarcby and makf'l war on hi. oeighboon.
~me aatutally fly to the wild,•. Aa their families increale, the ttronget commit depredatiool OD the
weaker; and thus from pneration to pneratioD, they who eithn dread just punishment, or .... op
presaiOD,I' farther aad furl h..r iD Ie8ft:b of that protectiOllwhich isonl, to be foaDd in civilked lO('iety•

• Uol- when eompellecl by Europeaa troopat the exabaap of primDen' is never pr.lcti.ecl by the
.Americao lavages. Sometime., wbeo a .vap loees a 1011 in war, be adopt. one oftbe cap\ivel iD his
Itead. but this INddoDl occun =tor the deatb of tb~ prilODer seem. to give them much more tatJ.faction.
The victim i. tied toa'tree, his teeth aDd u.il, are drawn, bomiDg wood is held to every tender part, hi.
roasted fiDpn are pot iato tbe bowl of • pipe aDd lUIokeel by the laY"'. bis tOl'lDeaton witla horrid
how" daDce round him, wouoding him at every torn witb tbeir poIliardl i his 01. are at last thrust out,
ud be illet 100II to ltager about u 1UI torture impea hi. • 10GB U he upirea, Ilia diIInereIl



INTRODUCTION" TO TIfR LU~lA T>. Itt
~ ;,hit pecaliarly completes the chancter of the sava~ is bit horrible lup~~jtion. y~ the m_
a.!'talit Dation. the .a"ge. in thil the same. The terrl'Of of e.n .pirits co~tlnuany haunG him; hi.
God is beheld as a relentlest tyrant, and is worshipped often with cruel ritn, alwlI)'l .ith a heart full of
ltorrour aDd rare In a1l tile numerous accOt\DU of saTage wenhip, ODe trace of ftlial derendeoee i:t trot
to be fOl.Dd. The "ery reTet8e oftbat happy idea is the Ben oftbe ignorant miDd. Nt!tt. this barb.·
rism confiDed alone to thole ignorant tribes, whom we cRII sa\"a~es. The vulgar of every e<)tmt1'y pos
.... it in certain degrees, proportionated to their opportunitie. of coo.el'53tian with the' mote enJirbt
l'bed. All~ .irtu«!Iand charities, which either dipify homan oatore or render it amiable, are cultl•
••ted and called forth idto lletion by society. The savage life 00 the eoatrary, if we may be .llowed
the~B,idstinetiyel, narrows tbe mind; aDd thltt'. by tbe exctu~illDof the nobler feelings, pteparee
it, as a lOiI, ready fur eve" Yiee. Sordid disposition and be!e f~ity, t'lgetber with the IDOIt unbapPJ .
IUpentitioDt are etery where the proportiODSte attendants of rporane~ aDd severe want. And ipo
hlJCel &od waal are only remO\'ed ~y iDtereoone and the ofBca ofeoeiet,. So .elf..eY;delJt are tb~.

positiODS. that it 1"eqlTirea an apology rOl' iOlilltittr upon tbrm l but tbe'apolon gat haacI. He who b.
read, koo•• bow many emineut writet!lJ, and hewho h..oonv~bow. how mao,. retpectable naa,...

)jo.bI are boiled ib the war k~ttle, aod deYoured by hi. execotioners. Anc1 Ruch is the po."(»r of cultom
....d the idt-ai of hODOur. tnat the uDhappylutI'erer under atl tb~ tomteDt betray. bO sirn of rear or ~r;et

Or. the roatrary, be apbraicl1 his exec,.ticmen with-tbeir iSaor&oce of th~ al1 of tormenting, and boas'-
, 1I0w maDy of tbeir kiodred bad ti.und tbei.r , ....e in hi. bell" .boID be bad put to·deatb iu a mQc~

leVerer maDuer.
. I The antbor of thRt "oluminol" work, Hj,toire PhiloJOphlque et P()litique de! EtablilSemens et
ao Commerce d.. Etlropeentd8nslea de,. Ind~, is one ortbe many_tlo alRf'rt that the saYlge is hap
pier tban tbe civil life. His reuons are thu. abridtted: The ."age lab.DO care or lear for the foture,
his buoting .00 tlsbio, ",i.e hiDI a oertain .UbSM....1C... He Rlee~ ~Jund, and kIlO"'" Dot the diaeuea
of cities. He caunut ",ant wbat hp. doe!' not dKire~ DUr dCtJire tbat wbich be does not know, and veu
tioo or grief does not enter btl lOul. He i» DOt buder tbe ooDtn:l of a superior io hi. actiou.: in a word,
.),5 our author, the savage ODly Buffers the evils of nature. .

If the civilized, he adds, enjuy the el~aliciel01 life, have better fOod, and are more comfortably de..
rendPd atrainat the chan[E'e of tbe &ealOn,~ it ill l1Be which makes the~ thing~ nec~8ar1~ aud they are
~urchasedby the painfullaboun of tbt" multitude, who are the basil of locie:y. To wbat ontnge."
bOt tbe man of civil life expolled? If be hb proJM:tty, it is in dRnger j and ttOVemment or .11tbority il
acconlin,; to this BUlhor, the ,rea~tof all e"ils. If there ill a famine in \he north or .-'merica, the 1ft:
~.(te, led b~' the wind and t.he lun, can IfO to a better climate; but in tue ~JITOU""of famirw, .af, or
pestilellce, the porta aDd barriers of polisbed Itates .place the subjects in a pri~n, where the, moc
perin. 11 resteroit encore-There still remains an infinite diff~rcn('e bet" eeD the Jot of the ci~ilized and
lIMa .vage; a dift"erence, tutlte entiere, all entirely to tbe disadY3utage of society, tbat ~iU&tic~ whicb
rei,Ds in tbe inequality of fortUDK aod conditioDs. U In dne," .,a bf!} ce 8S the wish for iDdependenoe
is one of the ftnt inatincts of IDaD, he who can join to tbe posse_ion of this primi dve ri~bt., ',the moral
teeurity or a .ubsjlteD~," (which we were jUlt told the sava,e could do) " i. it,cotnperably more hap)),
tbau the ricb maD surrounded with laws, aoperion, prejudices, aDd f.biool, whicb eudaoger bia
liberty.".J--

Such ate the .entiment. of·the abbe Rayna1, a writer whose spirited mannel" and interesting tubj~
bave acquired him maoy reade.... AI heja not singular in hi!l e.timate or savage happinegl, hi. argu
Dleuta merit. e~amiuation; an~ a view of the full tendency of hi. a.~i(\os,will lutBcientlv refute hit
OlnelusioDa. Nothing can be more evident than that if habit d~~troy the retish of the iJepnciet- of
lire, habit will alao destroy the pleasl1re of hllDtiD~ amf Rshintr, when these Are the IOle bu~inell of the
lavage. If the savage hall DO cafe and no superior, these very cirCUIDstancel nat.urally lwutalize hi.
miod. aod render bian vicioutl, fierce, and. ~lfi8h. Nor is he l'O m.e frum <.-are, .fI& some philt)80phen o.
their couches of down are apt tu drft.m. Because hunting and ftsbin, seem pleasant to us, are they al.
a pleasure.to the _retch who mallse&aool mUlt follow them for his daily lastenanee? You may .1
well maintaio that a postillion, .;'dfld with fati~e, and f'bivering .'th wet aDd cold, is extrpmely happv.
beeaule ltf»lulemeo ridE" on bOl\ieback for tbeir pleasure. That we cannot ••at what "e do not delliie,
DOr desire wbat we do not know, are j.lIt positions: but doell it follow, tbat such a ~ate hi baPrier th••
tbat wbicb bri'l~ the wi,bet and caretl of civil life? By no meaus: for aceo~ding to this al'J\lmflDt, in
tensibility and happinels p~ed in the lame gradatklD, and of coDIf'<Juence an oylter- is tbe "appi~
ofa lI:animals. rrhe advanta~. ascribe~ to the aavalCe o\'er tbe civilized :'ife, in the tiane ofwarand famine
in the equalit, of tank, and leCurity of liberty, offer ao otltra~e to common aense, and are Itriki"lt in-:
ltanes that dO paradox i. too "os, for the revfll'if1'.8 of mod~ phiIOlO~h,.. This author quite forgets
what d.D~n the ..vaKef are every where exj)4>sed to r how their landa, .,of any.vaJu... are sure--to, he
leized by tbeir morepowerfnl OP,illhb<lurs, aDd millionll or tht*ir per.ttln~ eDfdav~d by the more poli.hfld
Matel. He quite torreu tbe infinite ditltaQCe lH!twen thp. r~uree8 of lbe 90Ciai and .vage life; betweea

--~

• And our author in reality goes.fll far, "Temoin eet EcoMuia,-Witnest that Scotchman." laft
.e; Cf .bo beiDg h·ft afone 00 the isle of FE"mandez, W.8 ooly unhappy while bi9 memory remained •
....t wben hi, natant "ants 80 engrossed him tbat he forgot his COUDtry, his langnage, his Dame,~
enD the ardcGla~of WQrdI, this European, at CIa. eM4 Gf tb., lean, fQuod hi...lf eued of tJae bur-



"' INTRQDUCTION TO THE LUSiAB.
~~.jdea t4 iDD00eDC8 au! JiappiBeII1fitb the life of tIIe.Yap aaG~UDi~~ TQ tit
...cbaneter of the Ii&\..p is tbereforeD~ry, ere we examille tbe 8II8I'tioD, tbat. It it bacl heeD bapp,
...Both the old aad Detr worlds, if tb4 iaat aod Weel Jtadi. bad Dever beeu ditcovered.n The blood..
!hed aud tbe atteDdaat IDiIerie. wllicJa the uaparalleled rapine and cruelti,. of tbe $pallial'd. spreado~
the - worJd.tndeecl di..- halD8~ _tore. The ar-t ad 8opriabiD, empiret of Mexico .. Pen.
tteeped iD the blood of rurt,. milJioDi of tb~r~ present a ~laJIcbol1 proepect, which must ~ita
tbe iadilDation of eye1)' load beart. ¥et 8ucb cleeolatiOll ill DOt.~ certaiD coDleqaence of dieeoYeIJ•
..eYeD should we aUow that the depravit, of hUlDaQ D8tare is .. lreat~ tbat tbe avarice 01 the ~~
,b. aod npacity oftbe IOldier will oyenrbelm with mi...,. every DeW 4iscoyerecl COUDtry, still a~
~e other more COQlprehflasive l'iewt to be taken. ere we decide qainst the iotercoun:e intl'oclu~

., .."iptioD. When we weigb the bappiD". of Europe iD tbe ICaIe ofpolitical pbilOllOpby, ,re ,reD~
• ooo80e our eye to tbe dreadful nvages of Attila the Hu, or of Ala~ic the Qotb. If tbe waters ~ "
parnated lake are disturbed by tbe spade WHD led iato Dew cbaDoehl, we ougbt ~ to iDvei,b api~
\be ~terationbecawse tbe waten are fouled at the ant; we are to wa\t to .. tbe Itrear;nletl re~,e..
apread beauty and utility throa,h a tJaoalaDd valel' which tbey Deyer visited befoIe. Sucb were t.
~uests of AlexaDder ; temponry evil., but civilization aod happioesl followed in the bloody track..nd thoogh disgraced witb every barbarity, bappiDesshu abo follo.ed the cooquatl of the Spaaia~
ia tbe other hemisphere. Tboa,h the YillaD,. of the Jesuits def'eated their ~helDeI of civilizatioo ia
..ny coUntries, the laboon of that lOCiet)' have been crowned with a IUCcea iD Paragoay and iD Ca
~a, which ",fleets upon tlaeir iDdUlltrJ the great. bODOUr. The CUltoml and cruelties of maoy
4mericaD tribe. Rill di.,...ce b1UUD nature; bat in Parapay and CaDllda the Datives bave beep

'roaght to relilb tbe blelliop of lOCiety, and tbe uta of virtuous and ""il life. If Mexico i8 Dot 80 p0.

pulous al it once wu, oPit.her i. it 10 barbarous; the shrieks ofthe humaD victim do not DOW n-sooud from
temple to temple; nor does tbe bOIDaD beart, held up reekina to the SUD1 imprecate the vengeance of

t~e eomfortl administrred by lociety to infirmity and old are, and the miRrable Mate of the ~1'8ge

wben he can DO longer pursue bi. bunting aDd fisbing. He also forgets the inlinite diftereoce betweeg
the discoulV of the savage hut, and the C~Da deorum, the friendship and conversat.ioD of refined and
~levated undfll'8tandinp. But to pbiloliOphize i, tbe contagion which infects tbe esprits forti of the
eootinmt ; and uader the mania of this disease, there is n,o wonder that common sen~e is so often cn'ci
tied. It is onl)' the reputatton of those who IUpport lOme opinions that "'ill apologize (or the labour9'
refDtinr them. \lYe may therefore, it is hoped, beforgi\'ea, if, en ba,-telle, we smile at the triumph of
eur author, who thus sums up his arguments: ccApr~s tout, 11n mot prot termio.,.r (Of' graud proc~Afle1"

,II, ODe word ..ill decide this ,rand dispute, 80 &trODtt1y cao\'used among pbiJo~phen: .Demand of the
\DaD of ch'jJ life, jfbe i8 happy? Demand of the savage, if be is miserable? If both answer, No, the
~ispQte i. det.ermined-" By DO means j for the beast th~t is contrntt-d to wanaw in the mina., is by thi~

!1IUment in 8' happier ltate than the man who bas one wllb to satisfy, however re&IObably he may bope
to d~ it by bi' industry and virtue.

~eD of lOCia! life, in bavinJ the happiness to lose the 11.e of reflection, of those thooghts which led hjm
back to the past, or taught hi~ to dread the future." But this ii as erroneoul in fact, atll1uch bappi
pess il false in philosophy. Alf'xander Selkirk fell jato no such &tate of happy idi<Jtism. By bis O_Q

.c~nt he acquired indeed the greatest tranqqillity of mind, which arose from ru1i~iou. submissioo to
!;lis fatf'. He bad with him a Bible, &OrDe book, of mathematics and pmctical dh·inil.y.; the dady per
'Pial ofwhich both forti6~ his patience and amused his tedioUJ hou~ And he profe8&f:d that he 'feared
lie would ne,er again be 10 good a Christian. In his dome&tic economy he sbowed every exertion of aD
intelligent mind. When captain RolEf'rI fonnd him in 1"J09, the accounts which he g~ve of the Iprin~
,nd ,oe,etables of the islsod, w~re of the grratest service to the ship·" compaoy. ADd the captain
fOund him 10 able a aailor. that be iDlmediately made him mate of his sbip. Ha\'iD~ seen captain Ro
lera's vetlsel at lell, be made a 6re in J,he night, in com;equence uf "hich a boat was SCDt to etamiD~
the sbona.. He said be bad SPeQ some Spaniard. at dlffercnt timet' land on the islaDd, but he had al.
ways fted from th~m, judginjt they .ould certainly put bim to.deatb, in order to pre'-eot 8ny. accouD\
"hich he might he able to JCi\-e of the South Seas. This is not the rea."oDing oftbe maD who has f0rgot.
ten hil Qame and his country. And e\'eo bis amu~meDls discoyer humour, aDd a miod by DO mea..
wrapt up in dull or SaY8ge tranquillity. lIe had taught a Dumber of his tame ~als and cats to dance
on their binder legs; and he himaeJr 80D;c and danced along with them. This he exbibitecLto captai~

ken and his company. The naptaiDt indeed, I8Ys heaeemed to have fOrgotten part of billallgu.ee,
.. he spoke hi8 words by baJve,. But let it be remem!>ered, that Selkirk was borD in a couoty or Scot
land where the \'lIlpr ."fa ir 'It dtnn, and faT iT yo. fawn, in place of te/lid GTe yuu ~. and u:htT,
Crt you 8oiflg. Selkirk, it il t1'Ue, I.ad be en some little .hile on board Damptel '11 ~bip; but DOt to meo
'ion what liiLle improvemeot of hi. ~pp~cb migbt from thence be recei~edJ certain It is that diSUlle of 'be
Acquired tongue. a. wdl a8 ludd~n passion, will recall t.be Dative-dialect.-lt i. DO wonder. lhert'fo~.

ibat ~n Engli~hman ,bould think he spoke hi••ord~ I?Y ~alv~ Selkirk had Dot beeD fwl four' yean op
t~e island of Fernandt:z, and on his retn.I'D.l~ ~JJ~~4, ~he P.~tive,~ch JJe .,V~ of hi. ~~erip" ff-
forded tbe hint of Robinson Crusoe. . '0 - •
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· W.ftD on the guilty empire t. ADd, bowever impolitically despotic tbe SpaDish goftl'Dmenb may -,
·.til1 do theee colonia enjoy tbe opportunities of iplprovelDeot, wbich in eYery age arite from the kno",..
ledre orcommerce aDd of letten; opportuDitiet which were Dever enjoyed under the dominion of MOIl
tezuma and Atabalipa. Bot if from Spanish, we tum our ey. to British America, wbat a glori0!lll
protpect I Here formerly OD the wild lawn, perhaps twice in the year, a few lavage hDDten kiDdl.
theirevenmg Ire. tiDdled it more to protect tbem from evil Ipiritl aud beasts of prey, than from tbtt
mId; and with their feet pointed to it, slept on the ground. Here 1I0W populatioD spreads her tbOUasaDcJ,J.
aDd lOCief.y appean iD 8;11 ita bleaiogl of mutual help 5, ~d die mutualligbtl of intellectual improv..
meaL U W.bat wort of art, or power, or public utility, bas ever equalled the glory of bavinr peopl•
• CODtiqeat, without guilt or bloodsbed, with. multitude of free and happy commonwealths, to ba~

• 1i\'e1'1 them the best .rts of life aod JOvemment I" To have giyeo a savage contineut an image of~
British constitution is indeed the greatest glory of the British cro"n, " a greater tban auy other DatiQfl
e..., acquired j" aad from th~ consequences of the genius of Henry duke of Viseo did the Britil"
American empire arile, an empin. whicb, U~INS retarded by the illiberal aDd inbuman spirit of rei;'
,ioul faDaticism, will in a few ceDturies, pe1'hapa, be tbe glory of the world.

StobborD iooHd must be the theorist, whO will df'Dy the improvemeut, virtue, and bappioetl, whicb.
in the result, the voyage of Colum8. bu Ipread o't~r the western world. Tbe happiDeII "hic'"
Europe aad Alia bave recei,ed from the iDtercoune with each otber, caRool bitherto, it malt be
owned, be compared either with the poIIeISiOll of it, ortbe IOQrce ofitl iDCre8le established io America.
Yet let the man of tbe mOlt melancholy Yiews estimate all the warsaod depredatioJlI wbich are cbarge4
upoa the Portugue&e aod other EuropesD Dationa,ltill will the ealterD world appear coosiderably 114
-Dtared by tbe)'Oyap of GamL If .... of blood have been sbed by the Portbgllese, DOtbing DeW

... introc1uoecI into lac1ia. War aDd depredation were DO unheard-of ItraDgen on the ..ak. of tbe

4The innocent tlimplicity of the Americaos in their coo.rences with the Spaniards, aDd the dreaM...
erueltiee they luffered, dh'ert our vif'W from their complete charac;ter. But. almost erery tbiog .as
horrid in their civil customs and religiou. rites. In lome trib,e., to cobabit witb their mothers, sisters.
aDd dallgliten, was ateemed the meaos of domestic peace. In otbe-rs, catamites were maintained ill
every village; these weat from bOUle to hou-e, .. they pleased, and it ". unlawful to refuse theJll
what victuala they cbooeed. 10 tt,ery tribe the captives taken in waf were murdered. with the ID08t
wanton-cruelty, aDd aft~",arda devoured by tbe victors. Their religious rites were, jf possible, atill
more horrid. The abominations of aocieat Moloch were here outnumbered; children, virgiDs, slaves.
ad t'aptivea, bled on difFereDt allan, to appeue their various gdds. Jfthere wu a scarcity of human
Yietims, the prie1t8 aDDOUDCed that tbe sock "ere dyiDg of thirst for bUmaD blood. ADd to prevent.
threatened famiDe the kinp of )Iexjco were obliged to make war OD the aeigbbouring states, to lupplY'
the altan. The prisonen of either side died by the hand f)f the priest. But the number of the Mexi..
caD acriftc.es 80 greatly exceedf'd tbose of otber natioDl, that the Tlascalanl, who were hunted dowD
for tbil purpoee, readily joiDed Cortez with about iOO..()UO men, and. fired by the mOlt fixed hatred, eo
abled bim to make one great .cri8ce of the Mexican nation. Without the 8IIiltaoce of these potent
auxiliariea Cortez never could have conquered Mexico. And thus the barbarous cruelty of the Mexi,.
CaDI was tbe real cause of tbeir very lignal destruction. As tbe horrid sceoes of gladiators amused ao
eieot Rome, 10 their more honid lacri&ces seem to have formed the chief entertainmt»nt of }fexico. At
the dedication oftbe templeofVitzuliputzli. (A.D. 1486,) 64,080 hpmao victims were sacrificed in four,. cia,.. ADd, accordiDl to the best accountl, tbeir aDDnal sacrifices reqnired eeveral thoaand,- The
..kulle of the victimslometimes were baDg OD strings which reacbed from tree to tree around their tem
pi., and IOmetimes were built up iD towen aDd cemented with lime. 10 SODle of these towera Andrew
de Tapia OD8 day counted 136,000 skulls.. When the Spaniards gave to the Mexicans a pompous
di.pla, of the greatnea of their mooareh' Charlet v. Montezum,'. oraton in return boasted of the
J»OW8I' of their emperor, aDd enumerated amoug tbe proofs of it, the great Dumber of bis hUlDaD "cri
aces. He could easily couquer that great people, tbe TlucaIaDl, they said, but be chOOle8 to prue"_
them to lupply bis altars. During the war .ith the ,Spaniards they increased their usual sacrifices,
till pri~t and people were tired of their bloody religion. Frequent 601bassiea from different tribes
complained to Cortez that they were weal')' of tbeir ritel, and entreated him to teach tbem hi.law.
ADd thoogh tbe Peruvians, it i. said, Wft'e more polished, and did not; sacrifice quite 10 many .. the
Mexicans, yet ~06 cbildren ...·the alual hecatomb for the health of the Yoca, and a mach larger one
of all ranks b~oured his obsequies. The method of sacrifk:ing was thul : six priests laid the victim
on an altar, which.was narrow at top, wben five bending him across, the sixth cut up bis stomach witb
.. sharp ftjut, aDd wbile beheld up·tbe beart reeking to the SUD, the otbers tumbled the carcue doW1l
• ftjrht of Btain near tbe altar, and immediately proceeded to the Dat sacrifice. Sec Acosta, Gomaia.
Careri, tbe Letten of Cortez to Charles V. &c.. &c. '

• This was written ere the comlDenceme~tof the unb~ppycivil war in A~eriea. And under tbe ill
.aeace of the spirit 01 the British coostitution, tbat,country may.perhaps again deserve thill character.

• ., multiply.. the DQ~~~ ~ou~t, ~ the bor~)l~aad ~rpeD~cllJar rows into each oth~r.
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Ganges; nor eonld flip. natn~ of.he ci"iI ~'Ablh·btWnt.ut th~ ea~tem utloM 18eltJ'8 a '-tier.~
'The ambition of their _tive princPI "a~ 0011 d;yfttt'd into new ehanoflll.; into ("banol-Is wh;ch, iD the
natnrat eol1r1e of bllmsn affiJi'rst "ill cert.ainl, lead to perm~nentgovrmmentl, f'ltablh'bett. OIlimp~
law9 and just clominion. \"~t even ere such ~fJv..mment. are tormed, is A.ia 110 jOSfT by the .rri~1 cI

. Elll'Opeans 1 Th. htlrrid m..aeres and unbouuded rapide. wiaidJ, accordinJ to their OW'D annalI, fol
lowed the "ictories of their Asian conquertJl'J, wpre never flqualted by the worst of tbf'ir European yaD

quilhers. Nor is the establisbment of impl"OYPd ~,.pmmflntl in the !a!t thtt d ........ ~ thllOry. The'
IUp"iority of the civil and military am of the British, Dotwithatauding tbfl batefUl ehaneter of !ODIe

. indivicll181., i. at tbi, day ~held in India with an the astoDishmeot r*".dmiratioo j and admiratiob •
alwa,. fonowed~ thO-lgh OnflO with ITtardecl Rtepl, by the .trob.c desil'f! of limilar improvemeat. LooC
"Iter the 'all of the Roman empire, the Romaa la•• were adnptPd by nations which anrieat Rome
esteemed u herbaroUl. ADd thus, io the CORne 01 aps, the Britif'h I.... accr;rdtDg to "erJ tell of
prObabilit,. will, in India, haft a mOlt importaat effi-ct, ..ill (u181 the propbecy 01 Camoeas, ...

"traufer to the Britw. the bir:b compUment he pays to bis couDtrymea :
• Beneath their l'1Va, meJeltic, wi__• and mild,

Proud of her victorla!••s, thrice hal.ier India Imil'd.

ID former &pi, aDd within theM few yean, tbe fftnile empite of Jadia hal exhibited eft,,'"of
:bulDllJ' mi~ry, oDd~r the UDdiltiDguilhintr ra..,es of thflir Mohammedan and ..tiYe priDeN; ..ft..
GIll, equalled ia EuropeaD bistory by tbOle co.1Ditted u..... Attila,.u....mecl tbe Scoarp 01 God, ••
tbe'! Deaboyer of !\atioDl. The idea of patrioti'lD aDd of booour -ere Madam kDOWD iD the caw.a 01
the east~1'D princes till tbe arrival of tbe EuropeaDl. X,.ery SJMdCI of .....natioD w. the polley W
their courts, .Dd every let or lIoreatrained rapioe .ad m...cre followed tbe path 01~. But IOIDe

of tbe Portu'Q~ IO"t'l'DOft, and maay of tbe English oft\cml, have tauJht tb~m, that humanity to tb.
conquered il tbe belt, the truest potier. , The brutal feroclty ot the-ir owo t'ODquetoti i. GOw the 0b
ject oftbeir greatest. dread; and the nperiority of the British in war hal convinced theil priuers I. that
aD aUi.Dee witb tbe British iI the 1U.... I'l.raDtee of their ..tional.pN<:e .DeI pl'Olperity. While tbe
Eoglilb Eat IlIdia company are poMeIMd of tb~ir PreleGt ,rea1.rMW, it iI iu their power to diftU.e 0Tft"

the Eat eftI'J b1e11iD,wbieb 80•• from the wilelt aDd most bumane polley. Lon, ere th~ European.
arrived, a failure of the crop of rice, the priDcipal food of ladi., had epread the de-vutatioOl of f8mi_
over tbe popuJoua plainl of Beo~al. And De\'er, from the 118~ , .... ilmioe ofa~t f:"" to the
praeot day, ... tbft'e a natonl scarcity maD!' couatry ,,"i~b dMl aot enrich tb. ptoprit-tors of lite
,raoanes. The Mohammedan prince. aad Wooriab traden have ofteo dded all the hmours of aD ar
tificial to a natoral lamille. But ho....er lOme Portuguele or etber 1O••.roon IhIIY ·,·8Di eccu,ed.
much wa. left for the bumanity ottbe more exalted pulicy of aD AlbuqllftqtJea or a Castro. ADd under
IOCb EUrcJPeI'D IOftI'DOI'I u tbese, the dilltrellel o£the Eat haq often~ alJe.t.·ed by a pnelUlit,
or cooduct aad a train of reIOurees ibrmerly tlDtoown in A,... Absurd and impnactieable were th.t

. ICheme. whicb would introd,ce the British I.... ibto ludi., .itbout the cJeea~t ~"Id to the manDen
aDd circumltaoCft peculiar to the people. Rot that spirit of liberty upon 1fbich they are foooderl,
and that &eCllrity of property wbich is their leadin, priDciple, mus~ in time, ha..eo a wide and .tUpP.D
doUI efFeet. The abjEd spirit of Asiatic mbmission win be tUlbt to lee, ami to claim those rights or
Dature, of wbleb the dispirited and passive Geotool could, till lately, hardly fonn an idea.

From tbis, as naturally as the noon JUoceed. tbe dawn, mu.t the Qtber bl~.iDp of ('i1"inzatiOll ari~•
.POI' though the foar great tribes of lodia are allllOlt in~ble to the iatrodactioD of oth~r mlllJlten

aad of other llteratore tball tbei1' own, happily then- i, in buman DJtore a pro,..nlity to change. Nor
may the political philoeopher be d~ftmed aD eDthosiast. ~ho would boldly prophesy. that u .•le. the
Britiah be driven from India, tb~ Jenera! .uperiority which tbfy bt-ar, will, fIft man! ~Derationilb.1I

".e .....duce abe most inteJlipDt of India to break tbe ,backle. of tbeir ah.ul'Cl SUpt!fttitioDS,
ad t;'d th..1' to partake oftboee adftQtages which arise from the fl"Pe 'COpfl and doe ~1IltivatiODIJfthe
ntiooal powttn. In almOt't e\'ery i.ltance the IudiaD iutitutions are cODtrary to tbe f'~lin~. ,.

withes of uture '. ADd iporance aDd bigOtl'J, their two cbief pillars~ caD Dever eecure uJalttftble d..

, I Mohammed Ali Khan, nabob 01 tbe CamMie, dfClared, Ct I met the tlritilh _iii. that freedom 01
opennesl which tbey1o\"e, and 1esteem it. my baDOUr, u .efl u secu1'ity, to he tlw allyofsllch a ..tioa
of prilleel." -

, E"tTY DIaD m1llt f~lIow hi. fatber's trade. and mU#J' marry a daulthter ofthe ....occapati-. ..
aamenble are their CK.her barbaroua mttictioM of reW- aDd illClinatio..

"
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.~'. Well." certain proof, that tbe bor;·:d cust(·m of bumin, t"te .h'. aloar: ..Ith tb~ bod,. of
the~ hUlband, bas cootinued for UPIII'~rdS of t~OO yean; •.~ are al80 er-er.ain, that within l.hne
*~Dty yean it bas be,'un to fall into disuse. Toge'her with .hf' allE'rati~D of ~b • RlOIt.llrihinl fea~ure
of Indi.n maDDen, other a~imilatioDs to l~u)'opean ~ntilDrntSl h••e already takf!D pill« I. Nor can
tb!!obstina~y"eDof.be co~itedCbioe.e alaay~ I'tsi.' the de~ire of imi.a in, thta Europeane, a pta

pie wbo in .rt. and in arms are 10 ,reatly Illpt-ri.": to tbem,dV81 TI;e Ulf" Clf ~hfl t,_eDl)' fourlr.ttel'll,
'1 which we caD expntlS "err languagr, 8JJ.peared at 8m AI mlracaJ()u~ ttJ tb~ (·hi~!te. 'PJTjlidice
eaDDot alwa,.. depri"e that'reopl,., who are Dot .I··tid'-nt iu selfish cUlJui'l'. of the ease and t:~pt-tlitiOil

or an alpb.brl; and it ill ee8~' to foffSet', that, in lbe- courle of. few c~turit-"!IOIllfl alpbaht.-t will cere
tainly take place of the 60,000 arbi~ra,y marks, .·hich oU'W "ndf'r tbt' cult ;vati911 of the Chioese lite-
rature, DOt ani)· a labo'lr of the utmost diifi~uJtr, but ev«:n :bEt attaiument of it impolliblfl, beYund.
vrry limited deg....e. And from the intnltluctif,m or An alphabet, .bet imvru"emftltl may DOt be e.....
pt'cted from the labor\uos indostry of tht- Chiue-se! Tbougb m..,t ot~~tin.t~l~ attached Iu th~ir old
alltolDI, yet there ill a tide iD the mann~nufnatj()118which i••udd", and rapi,1. and whic:h act. with.
kind of inatinctivca fury apinst ancient prf"judice .nel aIJ.urdi·y. elt~.. that natk·o clf Dlcrchanll, tbe
Pbc:r:nieiaos, .h:ch diffused the 11f'e of leUt:n throu;b the aodeut. and wmmerce .ill ul.doubt~~lywf
flUe the ...me blf'ltiiop through the modem woalcJ.

To tbi.. view of thtt political bappine.) which i. lUre to be iDtroJfU~ in proportion to civilizatioa,
If-t thE' di"iae add, what Ibay be reuoDably f'xpected from loch oppurtunity of the' i~realle of religioD.
A f8~to.., of merchanu, iDdet'dr ha. leidom bt-cD found to be the school of ,Ifty; Jet. when tbe general
1I:..~nnertl ofa peopl~ become ~milated to thOle of a more rational wOI1Ihip, IOmt-, biD' more titan ner
was J,..uduced by aD infaot miaion, or tbe oeilbbourboud uf aD iDfaDt coIouy. ma, thea be reaoDabl,
ape~ted,aDd even foretold. • .
~ Mimatiag the political happipess of lpeople, aotbinr is 01 ,..eater jmporta~ tbin ~h~ir car-city

8', aad teo~ncy to, impro,oe,nellt. As. dead lake (to continue our "nner alll.•ion) will rema~D in the
~me Jtate fOr .~. and alt", IiO "ould tbe bigotry and Iupentitionl uf tlMa Ea,,1 eo..tinue th. unl"
But if the lake islNaPA to be opeDf'd into a tboo.nd riraletl, wlio know. O\'et wbat anDambered tield., .•
barrPo·bmret they may ditrUie the bleuiop of fertility, ~d turn a dreary wildeneu iDto .1aDd 01
.fOCiety and joy! .

J~ ~Dtnat to this, Jet the Goldeo Coast aDd other immeoae 1'81i0DI of Africa be eoat-.pIated :

Artic IJebold j alas, what alter'd v)~w !
Her land' ulicultDI"d, aDd ber IODI untrue;
Un~c!dwitb aU tbat sweeten. human life.
Saville aDd 8erce.they roam in brutal strife J

• Ea~' the, 1J'&!Ip the gifta wbich cultlUe yields,
Ye~ naked roam their owu neglected field .
Unnumbered tribes .. twstlal grazers stray,
By la.. unform'd, uafl,rm'd by reuon'. say.
Far inward stretch tbe mourafulsteril dales, ,
'Vbere~ the parcbt bill-aide'pale Pamine .ail.. 1uaiad ~

Let 11' yiew w1Jat lIlilli~1JI 01 the.. uDbappy ...pi are dngecl from tbeir natin Seidl, and cut 011
for e.... from all the hepef and all tbe rights to wbicb hamaD birth entitled them i and who would be
Mate to PJ')QOUDC4S that neJJO the Jl'eatest 01 patriob, -be, by teacbiDg bit eountrymeD'the uti~

IOciety, Ilhould t.cb them tq ~~ thcmsel.es ill ~e~.ioa of their flrlda. their familiet, aDd
their own pe~alllbertlea , ." _

E"id~Dt huwever as it is, thl:.t th" fo1lg- of Gam. and Columbus-have alreadyearried a 'tl~rior

Mgree of bappiDftll, and the. pro~~ Of iD6nitely more, to the ..tern ad wmern worlds; yet tbe
ad\'8Dtaps deriftd from the di8CO\'~'1 of theee regiODI to Eu~pe may pel;ha~ be deDied•. Bul. let UI

wi.. what Europe ••, ere the grniQ' orDoD HeDry gave birth to tbe spirit of modern discoveiy.
Sev~ral ages before th~. period the feudalaystem bad deleDerated into the most absolute tyranny.

Tbt ba1'OD8 exerc-a-the 1D00t dt'I~~ autborit, over their V...II, ad "ery ICbeme of public utility
"as rend... impracticable bJ their. ~IlfiDaal petty wan with each other J aDd to which they led

'ne impollibilit, of .lteratioD ill t~ fPligioq 01 the 'BramiDl, it an alSation apiat facti. n.
bjgb aptiqpity aDd uDadulterated Nl~enE:s~ of. tbf'ir rf'Ii,tion are impositiOQl OIl EUfQpe. For a clear
;&elllOllStntion of this, see the loquirJ, ~c: at' tbo 'eu4 of til, mth LuJiad.
... \Ie .". blquir't &.0. IU ...' , •. \
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their depeDde.its u dop to the ehue. Uoable to read, or to write ° hil on Dame, the cbieftaiD "..
-.tirel,)QIeIIed b, t~!DOIt romantic opinioa 01 military glory, and the lOBI of bis 4lomestic mi...
1IN1 eon&tituted his bighest idea of fame. The cl..ics Ilept' 00 the lbelv. of the IDODUteriel, their
cJlart but bapp" ..,,10m; wbile the tife of tbe moolLl·reeembled that of tbe fattened beeves which
loaded their tables. Real abilities were indeed pogeI!IeC1 by a DuDS Sootua, aad • few othen; but tbae

- were 10it in the molt triSiDr subtleties ofa IOphiltry, which they digoified wit.. tbe DUDe 01 caMJistical
tlivioity. Whetb. Adam and :Bye were created "ith DBYell, and how ....ny thoblaDd .upl. might
.t'tbe l8IIle ioltantdaoce upoothe point of the finelt needle 1I'ithoutjostliu, one aootber, were two ~
tile 18.eral topics of like importance' whioh excited the acumen and eagared the controversies 01 the
Jfamed. While every branch of pbilomphical. of ratioaal invettiptioD'" tbul unporsued and aD

bowa, commerce. incompeti&le in itlelf with the feudal system, was t'quall, Deglected and ullimpl'OYed.
'Where tbe miDd is enlarged and enligbtened by leaming, plaDI of commerce will rile into actioD j aDd
tieR, in retum, will, from e.ery part of the world, bring Dew acquirements to pbilOlOphy aDd
.eieoce. The birth of learuing and .COIDlJlerce may be different, but their I"'Owth i. mutual. &Del
dependent upon ea~b otber. They not onlY"at each other, but the ..me enlarsemeot of miad
which i. necetlla1'J' lor perfection in the ODe, i. a1., neceaary for perfection in the other j aDd
the .me causes impede, and' are alike destructive of both. The iDlercoune 0'\ DUUlkiod i. the
parent 01 each. According to tbe coofinemeDt or extent of interco\ule, "rberity° or c\vilizatioa
proportioaably prevail. In the dark monkish agetl. the intercoune of the leamed wu a. much impeded
ad coD8aed as that of the merchant. A lew unwieldy vessels coa.~tfld tbe shore. of Europf!j aDd
mendicant friars and ignoraot pilgrims carried a miaerable account of wha t was pa~ing in the world
from mODaStery to monlstery. What doctor bad last diaputed on the Peripatetic phiiOlOphyat lOme

university, or wbat new heresy had last appeared, not only cenprised the whole of tbeir literary iDtel
Jigeuce, but was delivered with little accuracy, and received with 8S little atteutioD. While thia tbi('k
eJoud of mental darkness ovnspread the western world, was Don Henry prince or Portupi born. ho...
to let mankind free &om the feudal system, and to give to the wbole world el"ery advantage, neff li,h\
that maJ posl~b)Jbe diffused by the intercoune of unlimited commerce:

---For then from the ancient ~Ioom emerg'd
The rising world oCTradf', the pDiul~ theil,
Of Navigatioa, that in hopeless sloth
Had slumber'd on the vast Atlantic deep
For idle-agel, starting, heard at lut
The Lusitanian prince, who, heaven-inspir~d,

To Jove of usefu1glory rous'd mankind.,
ADd in unbounded COmmflrc,"e mix'd tbe worlet. Thom....

'11 contrut to tbe m~I.Dcholyview ofbuman nature, SUDk in b.rbari,m and benighted with iporallN.
let the PIWeDt state of Europe be impartially f'Stimated. Yet though the great inc..-se of opulence
aDd leaming C80DOt be deaied, there are some wbo asaert, tbat virtue and bappiness have as greatl,
c1eclined. And the immense overftow of riches, from the East in particular, haa beeD prooouoced biC
with destruction to the nritilh empire. E\'ery thiog bumaD, it is true, hal its dark al weD as ill brigbt
tide; but let these popular complaints be ex&mioed, aDd it wi be foUDcl, tbat modem Europe, aDd lbe
:Britiab empire in a very particular manDer, ha.e received tbe p'ntelt aod mOlt solid advaatages froID"
the modern enlarged sylte... of commerce. The lhI.ic or the old rOlDaDceI, which ("QUId make th.
!DOlt withered, deformed hag appear u the most beautiful Yirriu, is every da, "eri&ed iD popular de
clamation. Ancient days are there painted iu tbe mOlt amiable &implitity, and the modern iD the
1b00t odious colours. Yet 1!hat man of fortune in Eo,IaDd DOW livea in t~t Itopendous grosa I"sury,
wbich every day was exhibited in the Gothic cailles of the old cbieftainl 1 Four or i"e InaDdred knirbt8 ,
and squires.in the domcatic retinue of a ...rlike earl were Dot uDcommoa, DOl" was the pomp of em
broidery inferior to the pl'Oftise wute o£ their tablel j i!1 bot.Ia .......ceI uoeqaalled by all the mM D

easel of the preeent age.
While the baron thus Ij"ed in aU the wild glare ofGothic luxu#y, apiculture ..aJaoet totall, Des- .

Jectf'd, and his meaner yaaal. fared harder, iQ&nitel)' lela comfortabl" tbaa tbe ..Delt iodullrio.
laboul'ETS of England do now. Where the lands are uncultivated, the peuanu, il1-~lothec1, ill-lodged...
and poor', fed, pall their milera~le days in .loth and filth. totally iprant of flftry advantage.. of ~e'l
oomfort wbicb Nature Ilys at tbeir feet. He who palSIes from the tradiDr toWIII' aDd coltured ftelds of
EnlJaod, totboae remote YiJla'elofScotllDd or IrelaDd which claim this ancriptM.i ..........
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till cM1apMt5ft ftaehedb1ea of melt &.titute hllablbLntl; but" c»nII4er that thelfe "illa'N eMIl,
eshibit a Tiew or "bat Earape ••'. ere the spitit 01 commerce dil'used the blaslDp which aatui'all,
•• froIb ber impn)yemfDtI. In the Hei'rides the f.ilure of a bArvelt allDOIl depopulat& aD itJliId.
lIa"ink littte or DO tra.to purchue gniD, Dn~bm 01 the yoong and bale betake tbetDlel. to tbl
eoDtlneot iD quest ofemployment and food, leating a feW, less adveatul'OUI, behind, to beget i.Dl!W race,
tile ban of the ..me fottu.. Yet, from the ,.me cause, from the watlt of traflie, tbe kingftOID of
B1JII.nd bu oftfon telt more dreadful a8'ects thaD these. '~eD in the da,.••heD her Heerie. and Ed
..~ plamed themseivel witf1 the trophies of Prance, bow often bas famine spread all her horroun O'\'et
~Ity aad viIl8.! Oar mod.m hi.stori~ neglect tbis tbaraeletiJtica. feat.re of ancient days; bat t...
l"IIde ebroaicles of tbt!le ages inform us that three or four timet, in allbOlt every nip of ~DoliDee,...
".Slud tbul 'Yitited. The failure or0" crop wu then leverely felt, aDd t..o bad b topthet
Were almost iDlupport&bl.. But commeree tau nOW opened another acne, hu armed pYerG t witb.
tile happiest }lOWer that can be exerted by tbe mIen of a nation; the power to prevent"eI'J ..
tfttDity,e wblch may~bly .rile from bad ba"est8; extremities, whicfa, in former age., were esteemei
more dreadful 1'i.itatioos of the wratli of Hp.aven, thaD the pestilence itRIt yet modern LoodOb.
DOt 10 certainly 4p.fended agaiDlt the latter, its ancient visitor in almost nery reign, a. tbe com1bOil.:
....Ilb by the meds of commerce, under a just aDd bUDaane lovernment, is JeCQr~d apioK the raftl.
of the former. Jf, from theee great outHnes of tbe bappiuesI enjoyed by a commercial. over 8D ad

e6mmereia' Dation, we 'tUrD our eyes to the manD~"', the ad9antages will be fouDd DO leta iD fayoar of
the ciyilized. "

Whoever iI iaclined to declaimOD the vices of the Pft~Dt age, let him read, and be comiuced, that
the Gotbic apl were leiS virtuouL If the spirit of ebi\'aJry pnmmted ~minacy, it ". thcl
foster fath. of a ferocity ofmalloen now happily unknown. Rapacity, avarice, and etremioacy,"are
the .icee ucribed to the iocreale of commerce; aDd in lOme degree, it must. be coofeued, they follow
her step.. Yet infinitel, more dreadful, .. every palatinate in Europe often felt, .ere the efFects of
the two fint uDder the feudal lorda, than possibly can be rsperienced under anyI~of trade. ~
~ues aDd viets ofbumaa nature are the lame in e\'ery age: tbey onl, reeei\'e dift"ereot modifteatioDs,
alldiie dormant or are awaked into actioa under different circumstances. The re\lda1lord had it. ia·
ioitely more in his power to be rapacioQl thn the merel1ant. ADd whatever avarice may atteDd the
trader, his iDtercoune with the rest ofmankiud lifts him greatly above that brutish ferocity .h~h ac
t_tel the .vage, oft@D the rustic.. and in general clJaracterize8 the ignorant part of mankind. The
.lition of the feudal system, a system of ~beoldte.Iavery, and'tbat equality of mabkind which aflora.
dI~ protection ofproperty, and e",ery other incitlement to industry, are tbe glorioul gifts which the spirit
ofcommerce, called forth by prince Henry. of Portugal.. hu bestowed UpOD Europe in general; aDd, ..
jf directed by lhe manes of his mother, ·a daughter -ot England.. upon the British empire in particular.
In the vice of (tff~miDacy alone, perhaps, do we escaad our ancestors; yet eyeD here we have inftnitely
the ad\"antap·over them. The brntal ferocity of formt-r ages is DOW lost, and thE' ,eneral mind ia
humanized. The ..va,e breast ill the oath-'e loil of revNV; a vice, or all others, ingratitude excepted,
peeuliarly stamped with the character or Hell. But the mention or this wal reserved for tbe cbaracter
01 the sa~agesof Europe. The SIlvait' of every country is implacable when' injdred. but among lOme,
reveDp has its measure. Wbt'D an American Indian is murdered, biA1 kindred pursue the murderer,
and ~on .., bJood bas atoned for blOnd, the wilds .of America hear the hostile parties join in tbeir mo
t"al lamentations o,"er tbe df'sd; and, as an obtivipn of Dlatice, the murdered and the murderer are

-buried t~~ther. But tbe nleasure of revenge, never to be full, was left for the demi-savages of Europe.
The vUf.ls of the feudal lord entt'red into his quarrels with the most inexorable rage. Just or unjust
.as DO eolllrideration of theirs. It was a family fep(l; co further inquiry was made;. and from age to
agra the p.arties, wlao neTer injurtd each other. breatbed BOtbing but mutual rancoar Rod rtveoge.
And actions, luitable to this horrid spirit, every ""bel"e confessed its v~rulent inftoence. Such were the
late da}'8 of Europe, admired by the ignorant for ~be innocence of maDuers. Resentment of iDjur,
indeed is naturalj aD(l t.here is a d~grce ."hicb il honest, and, though warm. far from inhuman. But
if it is the hard tat'k 01 bumanized virtue to preserve t~e feeling of an injury unmixt with the slightest
criminal .i~b of revenge, bow im~sjb'e is it fer the savage to attain the" di~nity of forghoenese, the
(rrtr'3tt'.t ornament of human nature! As in individuals, a virtue will rile into a 'Vice, plle1'Olity into
blind profusion, and eVeD mercy into criminal lenity, 10 civilized mannets will lead the opalent iDto

10 Extrflmity; tOr it were both hj~hly unjQ~ and impolitic in ,ovemment to allow impowtation in
l'uch a degree as misbt be detitructive ofdomestic agticaltute, even wben there ...... fail.re or the
banest.
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eft'edh_ey. :But let it be oon&id,.n.·d, tbi&~unllequence i: by _DO meeGl tbe Cft'taiD .-It ofciriliza~
CivilizatioD. 011 the cootrary, p...,,·jdk the 1lI01't e6Cctual preveoth'e of this e9il. \\ here caa..icai Ii
~ture pre,..ils, t.he manl, spirit whicb it breathN must be diS'1MieCl Whenever fri'o~e-s pre
flumioates, .ben naRDem~Q"degeut'ra'" into whatever eDer,oatea the miad, 1i~ iplOl'8DCe ilsure
to complete the ehmiDate cl"racter. A-mecli~,·it, of virtus and uf taleoti i,the lot of the pat
lD¥>rit)· of m.llkiDd: aDd eveu this mediocrity, if cultivated by"a liberal education, will iofallibl,
IeCUfe its p*s:lQl' apinet. tboec ~ce.es of etfemiDac; which are really culpable. 1'0 he of plaia .......
• era, it is DDt neceuary to be a CIOWD, or to wear coane clothe.; DOr i.. it DtSCf!II8'" to lie- no tbe ,ruald
ud __ like the .var, to be truly lIlanly. . Tbe be,pr ~bOt bebiDd the hOOp, tll,"ides his oftiali witli
lIis dotr. _..'ofteD D,~re of tbe feallell'l1a1i~tthan be who dines at an elegaDt table. Nor DHd ......

• itate to a~aert, that be who, unableo to prellerv~ a maDly t"ler:aoee of Qlunoen. degeoeratet into the
petit maitze, would ba\·,been, in any 81" or eunditioD, equally iDsipificaQt and .ortbl~. Some, -beD
they taJ~ ,of the debaucb..ry of the p~t age, ~eem to tb ink t hat the former wore aU inuoceoce. But
til.. is iplOreDL-e uf human aat\1~. Tbe debaachpry of a barbarous lire i. I"C* and brutal i tIIat of a
Iloom, IUperstitiool one, teeret, excessive. alld murderuu&; tbat uf a more poliabt-d ODe. Dot to make
an apoJory, much bappieof for tbe fair IE'X II; Blld certainly in no eirculDltance RJ b'l.it.b poliLica1 OD-

'appiDeli. If ODe diseale bas heeD impo~d from Spanit'h America, the mOlt valuable medicines ba.,.
likewile beeD brought. from t.bese regioD'; aDd distE"mperl. wbich were. thou,ht invincible by our fore
fatben, are DO- cured. If tbe llisuriee of tbe lodie.- usher di~ue to our tables, tbe OODMqueoc-e ia
.ot unkoo.o; tb, wise and the temperate recei\oe DO injury; aod iutempenoce hal beeD the dettroJer
., maokind ill e'oery ape The ~pulenceof ancient Rome produced a hmur, ofmaaoen which pro-Ted
.tal to that. might, empire. But the e8'emillate leD6ualilts of those apR were men of DO iatelleetual
e.ultivatioo. 1'"be eoJargecl ide.... the gent.~roUI aDd mauly feclinp llUlpirecl by liberal .bId" Wfte

~tterl, UDknown to tht-m. Unformed by that wisdIMn which arisea bum ecieDce and tnae pbiloeophy,
the~' were 11'01I barbaria.. dr5led in the mere outward tiDlle1 of cil'ilizatiuD '1. Wb~re the eaUnt
.ium of military booour characterizes the ~k of gcntleOleD, that Dation will rise into empire. Bat
DO.:MMIer doel conqa...t git'e a continued security, thaD t.he RAf!re soldier d.elMlratel"; .ad tbe old ~

~ . teraaa are 1000 succeeded by a new generatioD, illiterate al their fatheon, but dt:1Jtitu'" of thrir virtues
aDd experi.DCe. Polite literature Dot only bumaDiaes the heart, but also wonderfull, etre1l~be.. aod
~...... the miod. Moral and political philosophy are ltl peeoliar pruvilM'eS, and are DOver happily
eultiva~ec1 .itbout ita ubistance. But where ignorance chara~rizeathe body of the nobilir,. the 1II0Il

illlipid d.,ipation. aDd tbe very idJen~ and etreminacy of luxury, .~ lure to tOlI.nr. TiUn nDd falDil~

.re tben the only merit; and the few m~n of busineu .bo IUnouud the tbrooe, ha,"e it tbeo in ttte:.
power to a"ranllize tbemselves by rivt'ting the chain. of sJa\·~I1'. A slatt'ly grandeur is preserved.
but it IS 001,. outward; all is decayed within. aD~ 00 the 6ht sturin tbe wflak fabric falls to the dust.
Thul .,.. aDd" thus fell tbe empire of Rome, and tbe much wider ODe ot Portugal Tbougb the increa..q
of wealth did indeed contribute tu that COITupt,oD of manDel'll which unner\'ed the Portllguese, certain

it is, the wisdom ofl~illaturemiJht btlve prevented ev~ry .evir which Spain and Purtugal havfI experi
eoced from their arquisitions in the two b,di8$. f:,ery eTii which ,they have suft"e....-d front tht:ir ae
quiremel'!ts arose, •• sball be hereafter dE:~onstra'ed,frvm t.heir ,eDeral ignorance, au iltnOraDce ..hich
reodered them Quable to inveatiptc, or apprehend, evc.'o tbe 6nt principles Qf civil and commereiat
philolOp"'. And wbat otber than tbe total 'eclipse of tbeir glory euuld be ex~~ed from a -nobility,
rude and onlettered .. those of Portugal are (lcscribecl by Ute autbor or tbe Lusiad, a coun and oobi
lit,. who ~aled the tntth of all his complaints again~t.lhP1D,by 8ulfel"ill! that ,rPat moo, the light 01
thpir aBe. to die ia ao alm.boll&e ! \rhat but the faU of their ltate could bt' expe(,°ted frum barbarians

-t.ke lheBe I Narc," tbe anoals of mankind pruduce one illltance ofthe ian of empia'e, where tbeCllar3C
ter of" the grand.. was otber tba.1i tbal ascribed to his couDtrymeu by Camocoa..

II E'"fln. that warm admirer of .,"ale hapP.iness, th~ author or the ~istoi(e Ph\losophique et ~Iitique
tiea Etablt~meD11, eke. confNleS, that tbe .lId Ameru.".ns !I~em d~tlh1te oftbe fEtelinr; of lov~-""IDa
little while't" say~ he, 'c when the beat ofp8l&ielfl is gratified, t.hey lose all affection Rud attachment for
tht>ir ....men, \\ tlr,m t"e~' degrade to the: most ~er"ile l,tlices."-i\ tenderrelneulbranc·e of the ftnt enefftar
D1~ntl, II ICf:"oerous participation of care aud bope, the (~OmpuaioDatesenrimflut.tt ot"bGDtlur all t"~e de.
)j(,Ate fee!inp;" bicb arise into affectioD and bind atLaclllu~Dt, are indeed ibCUD»lJ8t.ibJe ~ith the fero
ciOUI UDtr",oaaSftbsationti oftbe lJarhnrlRn of .n~· country.

12 The deKenera(~yof tbe Romao literature preceded tLe fate of that empire, and the ree,'lO i.oh"i.
ous. 1be meo of furtune

o
grew fri\'~lousl and sUfWrhcial ilJ ~"ery branch of kDo,,-ledge. anti "ere there

lUI? unable to\oJd tbe rei" ufemplre. The de,eoeftllcy of literary taste i., tb,refure, the sorest froof'
Q( lP~ ~ueral dec:lcJali~" .



THE HISTORY OF THE DISCOVERY OF INDIA.·

•
. N 0 Jelson cut be of greater Dational im~taD~~ thaD tbe history of the rise and the fan or a com

mercial empire. The vi_or wbat ~dvaDtageswere acquired, and ofwhat might have been still adde4;
the mean. by which luch empire might have been cQntioued, aDd the errours by which it was lost, are
.1 particularly COD8picuoUI in the Daval and commercial history of Pomga), as if ProvideDce had iD
tendecl to give a luting example tomankind j a cbart, where tbe course of the safe voyage i, pointed out.
aDi wb~re thelhelves and lOCks, and Lbe seaaoDi of tempest, are discovered, and foretold. •
. The history ,of~upl, as a oa....1 and commercial power, bellinI with the enterprises of prince

Henry. ·But laB the improvements iokoduced by this great man, and the completion of his designs, 8re

intimately couuected with the wlitical stateof hit age aDd country, a concise ..iew of the progress of the
• power, aDd of the cbaracter, of that kiDJdom. will be ueces...ry to elucidate the hi,tory of the m·fval of
eoQl~rce, aDd the subject of the Lusiad.

During the centuries, when the eft'eminated !\oman proTinces ofEuro~e were detOlated by the irrup
tiODS of oorthern 01' Scythia. barbari8l¥. the SaI'8C8Dt. ori,iDalJy of the same race, a wandering baa
ditti of Asiatic Scythia, ,pread the same borroon of brotal cooqnest over the finest cduntries of the
~ world. The nortlaern conqllerors oflhe liner provinc~sef Ellrope embraced tbe Cbristiau religion
as profelaed by tile moaks, and, eODte"ted with the luxurie; or thac' new settlements, their military
spirit IOOIl decliraed. Their aracient br~tben, the Saraceos, on the otb_er band, hmving embraced the
religioo of Mohammed, their race of war received every addition which may possibly be inspired by re
li,;ous eatbusiasm. Not only the spoils of' ~be vaoCJuisaed, but their beJo"ed Paradise itsel', were to be
ebtaioed by thflir sabres, by extending too faith or their prophet, by force of arms and usurpatioD of do~
minion. Strengthened aDd inspired by a commission which they esteemed djvin~, the rapidity of th~ir

'C8uqu~ 'ar exceeded those of the Goths aad Vandals. A gt'eat., majority of the inhabitants of ever,
CORtrT wbieh they loWa.d, embraced their reJigioo, imbibed their principles, united in'their ,·iews;
anal the I>rofeslOrI of Mobammedism became the mOlt fonnidable combination that eTer was leagued
together against the rest of mankind. Morocco and the adjacent countrieos, at this time amazingly po
pulous, bad now received the doctrines of\be KdraD, .Dd incorporated with the SaracenF. And the io
&del ar., spread slaogbl.er aud desolation from the south of Spain to Italy and the islaDds of,the MOOi.
terraneau. All the rapiDe aDd carnage committed by the Gothic conquerors ,,'ere 110W amply r~u~
on their less warlike posterity. In Spain, and the proYince now called Portugal~ the Mohammedan.
~ poWflrful kingdoml,.. aDd their lust of CODqueost threatened destrqctioD to eTerl Christian pow~r.

But a romantic military spirit revived iD Europe, ond6 the aU8pices of CharlemagnE'. Several religious
military orden we.re established. Celibacy, the itudy of religion, and the exercise of arms, were the
eonditioos of their vow, and the defence of their country and of the faith, their ambition and sole pur
"'POle. He who ft'll in battle was hououi"ed an" envied a8 a martyr. Apd most wondeorful victorie.
CroWDed tbe ardour of these reJicioul warriors. The Mohammedans, dQrilJ~ the reip of Charlemagne,
fDa&e a mOlt formidable irrllption iuto Europe, and }~rance in particular felt the weight of their fury; 
hut the hOlionr which wat paid to the kr.ights who wore the badge of tbe croes, drew 'he advmturoul youtla
91 every Chrilltiaa power fA) tbe standards of that political monarcb, aDd in fact (a circumstance bowel"er
llegl~ \y 6istorialll) gave birth to the Cru,ad~, the beginDiDg ofwhicb, in propriety, ought to be
dated from bis reign. Pew ilMleed are the historians of this

r

age. but eoDough re-main to pro-.e that
though the writen of the old romance have greatly disguised it, toougb they have given full room to
the wildest 8igbb.of imagiJiatioo, and bave added tbe inexhaustible macbinery of magic to the adven
tures or their heroes, yet the origin of their fictions WIUI fouaded GIl historical facti I. .ADd. hOweyer

I Arinsto, who adopted tbe leg~ds of the old romance, chose this peoriod for the sobjectof his Or•.
I_do Furiolo. Pari. besieged tty the Sarac~DtI. Orlando and the othe.- Christian knights assemble hi
aid of Charlemagne, who are opposed in their amoars and in battle by Rodomont, Perraw, and other
i116del kmpta. That there wu a noted Moorish SpaDiafd, named Ferraw, a redoubted chamllion ot
that age, we ba,. lbe &atb.~nx01 Maruus AotoaiLlI Sabellicaa, a. writer of DOte of tile aAeeotll
century. .

"UL. u. )J.
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tbil period ~ay thus rel8mble the labuloua ag. of Greece, certaill it iI, that an OrJaDdo, a ltialdo, •
Rupl'O, and ~.r celebnted DameliD romaDee, acquired p"eat hODOOf in tbe wan whicb.ere ..pel
agaiDlt the SaraceDl, the iuvaden of Earope. ID tbae romantic wan, by which the power of the Mo
bal!lm~aDlwas e~ecked, HYeral ceDturies elapeed, wbeD AloDZO. kin, of Castil~, apPreb"'"e that
tbe ."ole fOle. of the MobammedaDs .fSpaiD and Morocco 11'.1 ready to ~I qpoD bim,~, imi
tated the eoadoct of Cbarlemap. He aftiled him.l'of the spirit of chi_lry. aDd demandel I... of
Philip I. of France, aDd of other princes, that yoluateen from tbeirdomiDioas mi.ht be allowed to die
ltinguisb themaelft. uade" hi. ~Doen agaiost the infidels. His delire was DO IOOner kDowia, thaD a bra..
romantic army thronged to his etaDdardl, and Alonzo wu victorious. Hoaourl and eadOWlD8llta were
diltnDuted amollg tbe champiolllt and to ODe of the bravest'" them, to Henry·, a youDger 80D of the
duke of Burgundy. he gave hi, daurht.er Teresa in marriage, with the IOvereignty of the COI1Dtri~ •

~ut.b of Galicia in dowry, commiaioniog him to extend bis domiDions by th~ espulsion of tbe Moon.
Henry, who rei,ned by the title of couat, improved every advantage wh~cb ofFe1'8d. The t.wo rich pro
,.iaces of EDtro Minho e Douro, and Tra 101 Montes,. yielded to hi. arms; great part of Beira was abo
.ubdued; and the Moorieb kiDS of Lamep became his tributary. Many thouunu of Christi... who
had lived in miaerable lubjection to the Moon, or in delOJate indepeoden~y OIl the moUDtaiaa, toot
.belter u~er the paeIOUI protectiou of count BeD..,. Great Dumben al800f the Moon cbauged their r..
JisiOD, arat! eboee rather to cootiDue ill the laud where they were bora, under a mild goveromeDt, tbu.'
be expoMd to the leverities aDCt iqjultice of their native «overDOn. ADd thu., on ODe of tbe molt beau
tiful aDd fertile spots' of the world, aDd in tbe finest climate, iu consequeace of a crusade. apian the
Mohammedans, wu eltablisbed the tovereigoty 01 Portural, 810vereigaty which in time Ipread its iD
8uence over the world, ~nd rave a Dew face to the maDnen of Datiou.

CoUDt Beary, after a laces'll reign, wu IUcceeded by hit infant 10ft Don Alonzo..Heory, who. .,,
illl eurmoaDted leveral dangen which threeteoed bi. youth 5, beeame the 8m of the Portuguese kinp.
In 1159 the Moon of Spain and Barbary uDi~ their forcH to recover the dominiODI (rom. which they
had been driven by the CbriitiaDf. ',According to the Iowt'St, aerouDtI of the Poltupe.e writers, the
armJ of the Mqon amountfld, to 400,000; nor is this Dumber incredible, wben we coolider what ....t '
al'lDiea they at C)tber times brougbt to the 8eld j and that at this time they came to take poesessioa or
tbe laDd8 .hieb' they npected to coDqner. Don Alonzo, bo.ever, with a \'Ie;" small armT, pve them
battle Oft the plaiDJ of Ourique, and, after a struggle of aix hours, obtained. most ~lorioQIaad complete
'Yictory I, aDd wbich was CroWDed with ao evftlt of the utmost importance. On the field or battle lba
.Alonzo was proclaimed king 01 PortugaJ by his yictorio\l' soldiers, and he in retum conferred the nDt
of DObititj on tbe wbole anny. But the CODItitution of the monarchy was-'Dot eettled~ Dor was A.lonzo
iuves1ec1 with the replia, tiUsix yean after this memorable day. The government the PortuJUeN
had expetienced under the' Spaniards and Moon, and tbe advantages which they laW were derived .by
tbeir O~ ""'uur, had (augbt them a love of liberty, which was not to be complimented away in the joy
ofvi,ctory, or 'by the ,boat. of tumult. Alonzo bimee1funderstood their spirit too well to fthttlt"8 the
least atlelnpt to make liimSflf a despotic monarcb j nor did be discover ,the least iaclioation to destroy
that bold coDtlC!iousoea offreedom which bad enabledbis army to eooquer,and to elect bim theirsovereign.
After six yean spmt in further vi~oriea, io exteodiDJ and securing bill dominions, be called aD a$lembl,
or the prelat~dility, and commODS, to meet at Lameco. ~beD tbe assembly opened, AJODZO ap.
peared wated OD .the tbro~et but wit.hout any o!ber mark of regal dignity. And ere he was croll'lled, the
9coastitutiOD C:, tbestate .as settled, andei,hteen lltatutes were IOlemnlyconfinned by oath, .1 theebar
ter of king and peoV1e? ; statutel diametrically opposite to the jus diviDum of kioga, to the princip1es·
which ioculcate and demand the ualimited p&81ive obedience oftbe aubjecL

CoDICioul of wbat they owEd to' tbtit'· own ~lour, tbe founden of the Portuguese monarcby traoa
mitted to theIr I,em thOle leDeroUi principles of'liberty which complete aDd adorD the maltial cbarac•

• See the Dotei' to~book iii...er. ,19; ad 206-
, Small indeed in esteot,. but so rich in fertility, that it wu called M~uUa Hispanica, The Marro.of Spain.-Vid.'Resandii Antiq. I.ttiit.."J. iil.
t fa propriety mO't certainly • crll~e, though tbat term .bas Dever before been applied to tbia war.

- 5 See the oQte to book iii. "er. 229.
.. • For an account of this battle, ad thecoronatioo of-the first kiDg of Portugal, lee the DOteto book iii•
•er. 41'7.· . '
. 7 The power of deposing, and. of electing thttir kin~, u.~~er cel"t:ftin circumstaoces, is Yelled iD t1te
people by the statutes of Lamego. See tbe Dote to·book 111. "'.1'. 411.
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.•• TIl. ardour ofthe voluotettr, an ardour uDknown to the .Iave and the aaercenary, ~dec1,to the J;DO~t

'I'OID&lItic·ideal of milit_1f glory, eharaeterized the Portugueee under tbe nips or their ftnt monarch'..
ID Iftmost continual.an with the Moon, thil.pirit, OD wbieb the.exiatenceoftb~r t;n,dom depended,
ftIe 'bigber and bigber ; aDd the dS;fe to extlrpate 'McJbamIQedil'QI, the principle W\lich animated the
'Wriah of nctory in every "ttle, IeeIDed to take deeper root ill net')' age. &4ob w~ the manners, and
~aeb the priaciples of tb~ people wbo werep~ by the .ucee.orl of Alonzo the Fir. j a ~ucce81io~

of~t men, ..ho pro.... tbemtel•• worth, to reip over 10 military aAd euterp.riliog a nation.
1', 8 COIItinued train of \'ictories Portugal'incr..ed eoDIiderably i~ etreagtb, aDd the Portuguese had

the bODODr to drift the Moon from Europe. The'iavuione fA ,heM people were DOW 'requited by IUC

eeafitl apeditiool'iDto Africa. ADd lOeb wu -the mapJy spil1t oftbese a,es, tbat the atatutes fA La
me~-neei9eddditioaal.rti~lesio'layout' of·liberty; • ,eoDvlucio, proof-that tbf: gen~ral beroisro 01
• ~Ie i!epe1UU apon tbe pri~iples of freedOIQ. Alonzo IV. • thou,b'DOt aD amiable character, w~
perUpi the·rreatelt. ".mor, politician, and IDOII8Ift of his ,se. A~r a reign 01 military ~plendouJ'

be lc!ft·1tia Ibroae to bitlOD"Pedro, wbo from1ria inlexiblejultice wa. Iumamed the Just, or,.tb~ Love.r
'OfJastice. The ideu of equity aDd litnature w.re now diiFuaed by thil great priQce.'J wb,o was 'hif:l:l
alt·. polite ecbolar, aod moet accomplisbeel gentleman: aDeI Portupl began .to ~rceive tb.e advaQta,.~ caltiftted talftltl, ad to _. ita luperiority over tbe°barbarou.fI po'i~cs 01 t~e i,~onDt Moo.:s.
TIle pMt Pedl'Ol however; ....ucceeded by • weak prince, and th.e ~~c M-irit of the Port.uguese
~ed-to exist no-more UDder his 101I FemaDdo, surnamed the Ca~lea.

'Bat the peeNl ebaracteroftbe JMIOple ••• too d~ply ~p,es~J to ~e obliteratfdby oDeiog]qriop?
mID ; ..ft. under John I. I. all the Yirtues of the Portuguese ~boDe fo.rth with ~oubled IUltre. Happy
.for Portupl, bil father 1)eatowed a moet excellent ~~~tJo" IJ~D t~i. pri~ceJ ~hi.ch ~dded to, aDd i~
proYiD" his great Datural tal~nts, rendered b~~ op~ ,or the greatest ofmona~b'. CoDICiow of the IU~ri

orit, 'which his own liberal education gave h'm, he wu ~liduoUIto beItow tbe.,ame ad.Y8nta.go upon hi, '
,ehildren ; and he hilDlelfofbm beea~ tbeir preceptor in the branchetl of Icience'and useful kDO.IM~e.
1'ortunate in all bis ••ira, he W81IIIOIt of all tbrtunate i,n bis family. 'He had many IOU!, and he Jived
40.. them men, men or par,t. aDI of action, .bole ooly ~~ul~ticn;awas to aho" .flection to bill ~rsoQ.
ad to support bi. ac1lDiDittntioD" their great abilities.

'nMn i. IOIDetbing exeeectiarl, pleasing in the bistory ,01 a ra~Hy wbicb IhoWi buma, DillUn! tn its
IDOIt aalted YirtQel aDd most amiable colours; and the tri~teor v~e~~iQn i~ .pon.~eo~td;. 'pai,~ t9
tM father wbo c1iltiDguilb~,tbe dil'erent talent.ofhil c\lildren, apd places them i.n th~ proper liDes 0.'
~. AI the 80IIS of John acelle4 in military exe.,:ilel, ~n4 in the o1itftr,tu.re of tb~ir ~ge i DOD.
Edward aDel DoD Pedro·11 were particularly educated for t~e cabiqet; at:td the !l;iatbematical genius of
Don HeDry, one of ,his YO\1Dpst~, ~jved efery enco~r:apm~~~hich ,. ~iDg and • fath~r coulel

l

pe, to ripen it into perfection and pnb1ic utility. .
Bistory ••• wftl known to prince Henry, and his tum of mhi4 peculi811, en~bled him to m,ke po.

·litical observatious upon it. The wealth and power ofaDCi~t Tyre .nd .Cart~ge Ibo"eel him what 11
mariti~e nation migbt·hope; and the ftollNhiD, colonies of,the G,eeka were tile frequent topic of bi,
eoft~tiOll. 'Where the Grecian eo..eree, confiDed 88 ,it ·WU, exteDded its iDRoe~ce, tbe de..,rtS be
_me euttiftted 6elds, cities rose, aDd men were drawn from the wood. and cavem. to u~i\e .in ..ociet~.'
The Romani DO the other·~a"d, :wbeo they dfllttoyed Carthase, buried, in her ruins, tb~ .fountain or
ci\'ilizatioD, of impnwement aDd opulence. They atinguish" the spirit of CQlbfDerce; the agriculture of
"be COIIqufted _t\oo~, ·Britannia I,' alORe, perhaps, excepted, .....totaU, Derl~ed. o*n. tb¥s. "'bil!,

• Por the character of tbi; prince, see ollie note to book iii. ~er. J04'5•
• For aoecdou-~ or this monarch, see the Dote to book iii. \"er. '1118.

. •• This great pl'ioce wat' the natural SOlI of Pedro the Jl1l¢. Some 1NJ'JI8~ the murder of bis be-
loved spoUIe Inez de Castl'O, (ofwbicbeee.the ~x~.aDd no~e to book iii. "er.·923.) lest his father, \\'bos~
leVere temrer be too well knew, lhould fora blm Into a disagreeable m.~age, Don Pedro commenced'0 alDOurwith a Galician lady, who became the motbel' of loho i. the p~"er of tbe Portuguese
lDon8rchy. Sfae the note to book,iv. line 49.
• ~I 11Ie10.. of John, _ho fi,ure in histQrr, were Edward, Ju., FerIIsado, Pedro and Hen"';. p.d••ra
IUcceeded his father, (for whose character see the n·)te to book iv. Y~r. 405.) Juan, distinrisbed bo·"h
io the.c;amp aDd eabinet, J.. the,reign.GI.b. brotbew Edward had the bononr to ..ppo~e the wild ,.xpedi-
tJon iolt r"ngi•••bieb was pf9poeed bJ his brother Fer.udo, in ..bose per~tuJ.1 captivity it
~d~d. 1Q(P~ro Jlftenfllrds. ' " .

•- The honour orthi~ is due t~ Arricola. He employ." kit legioDI in cutting d,own forest. and ill
.etearing JbRn.h~ An~ for sev~ra1 aps Ilfter his time, tbe RomaQi drew i~~~Qua.D$itieeof'''lleff
Jtr9-. t)lear .8rltilh pnn:n~. ' '. ..
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tile luxury of Rome consQmed the wealth ()f her provi_ her uncommercial pe1icr &jed tIP tbI
lOurees of its contiouance. Tbe eerc,iOUB errour. of the RolDUII, who perceiYed _ &.be true use oftheir'
distant coaqu.ts, aod the i.oexballstible fountains of opuleoce l''bich Ph Gemcia had eet.ab1isJaed ia ber
C9loui~J iDstructed prince Heary wbat gifts to bestow UpoR his country. and, in the ",ull, upoa the

. whole world. Nor were. the inestimable advantaps of commerce the IOle motives gf Keary•. All tile
ardour which the love or hi. couat.ry could awake, CODIpired to .timallt.e tile nat"tal tuna ofhiI,-_
for the impro,·ement of navigation.

AI the kingdom of Portugal had been wrested from tbe Moon aDd established ,by CClGqQ5t, IQ _ a·
istencestill depended on the superiority oftbe force of anns j and, ere the birth of Beary.tIIe.......-ur
of tbe Portuguese navies had beep c4 the utmo8t coosequellce to the protecUGD of the atate. Slleh,...
the circumstances w1}ich united to inspire the desilD~ of Ileary, all.lUch were powerfully eafGrced ad
in.igorated by the reljgion of ~hat prince. The desire to aUtpate Mobammeclisaa"; patriotiI8l ~
Portugal. It .as the principle which gave birth to, and supported, tbeir.JDODUChy: their kiD.. a"__
it; and prtnC~ Henry, the piety of.ho~heart. canDOt be .queatiooed, ai••" PIO'-ed, tbattp~
the goapel was the great pttrpOIfl of his _ips. aud enterpriaea. And however this, ill the eveat, ..
neglected 13, certainitJis, that the same principles inlpired, ad wereai-f'profelled bJ kiDS 'Qq......

UDder whom the eastern world Wa6 discoYered by GaIDa.
The crusades to rescue Ute Holy Land frour the i~6del.. wllich had u.dy heeD, bowneI', ......

prded by historians, of the greatest political service to SpaiD aDd Portupl". bepn DOW te baye_
effect llpoD the commerce of Europe. The Han, Towns had received cliarteraof liberty, aad ha.' uaitecl
toJtetber for tbe protection oftbeir trade against th~ Dumerous piratee of the Baltic. A people of Italy.
known by the name of the Lombardi» bad O~Ded • lUQ'ative trdic with the porta of EaJPt, f10a
"hence they imported iato Europe the riches of die east; and Drups in Flallders~ the IUItbetweeo tlaea
and the Hans Towns, was, in consequence, surrounded with the best agriculture of theIe ..I': .ca-.
tain proofof the deeeodeuce of agriculture UpoD .the exteut of ooaqmerce. Yet tboD,h tkese. gleams of
light, a.s morning stars, bep.n to appear j it was Dot the poll multitude, it ... c.1y tlae eye ofa 8eDrJ'
which could 'perceive what they prognosticated, and it was on)y a paiu. like his which. could Pnnrelll
_Gem from again setting in the depths of night. The Haas To... were liable~ be buried in tile 'lido-
ries of' a tpaDt, and the trade with Erypt 1''' exceediDttly iuecure aDd PI'eCUious. EaIope".. .iD
ennloped in the dark mists of iporance, aDd though the mariDer'1 compau ......iaveated .beiJN u..
birth of Henry, it. was improved.to no.. naval advanta.e. Traft1c stiU crept, iD an infaat llate..... tile
ooasts, nor wat the construction of ships adapted for otl1er voyaps. Ooa laccellfal tJlllDt.Pi
have overwhelmed the system and extinguisbed the spirit ofcoJbmeree, for ittltood OIlamucb~
and much feebler basis, than in the days of PhCZllician and GreciaQ colODiatloD. Yet theee miahty fa
brics, many cellturies berore, bad befn swallowed up in the desoJatiool of uQpoUtical eoaquelt. .4
'broadQf.and more per~apent foltndation. of commerce than the world bad.yet &eeII, lID wai"el'Dl *is.
was yet wanting to bless mankind, and Henry duke of V~seo was born to give it.

On purpose to promote bit dflSigns,' prince Henry .a. by his fatber stationed the COIDIDPder i.
chief of the Portuguese forces in Africa. lIe bad already, in 141'l, three yean befonitbe recluotiaa 01
Ceuta 18, sen~ a ship to make discoveries.on the Barbary coast.' Cape Nam. 17, as ig name 1ntimate8.
JJU then the De plus ultra of European navigatioaj the ship seot b, Beary howeyer pallid it. sistI'

II Ne,tected in tbe idea of th~ comma~ders; ·tbe idea'O! Henry howeftT was greatly fUl61led. For
the deminioD of the Portugnese 10 the Indian sea cut the IIDews of the Egyptian abel other Mohamme
dan powen. But of this afterwards.

14 See the note on the crusades, Lusiad vii.
16 Flaaden bas been the school-mistress of husbandry to Europe. Hir Cbal'les Lisie, a myalist, resid~

in this country Be,·eral yean during the uaurpatit-&"Cf tbe reli<.-ides j and .fter the Restoration, rendered.
Englaod the ~tcst ~rvice, by introducing the preBeDt .yltem of agriculture. 'Wbet"e trade ioCTe8ses.
men·, thpU$btaa-:e set i~ actjoll ; ~ence the ioere_ offood which is wanted, is supplied by a redoubled
attention to husbandry; and hence It was that. agriculture was ofuld improved and di1fused by the Phce
Dician colonies. Some tbeorists complain of the namber of live" which are lost by navigatioD, bat theT
totally forget tbat commer~e h~ the parent of population. . '

II At lhe redaction eJ. Ceuta, and other en.agemeDta in Alries, prince Henry displayed a military
,enilLCI and valour of the first,1'Dagoitnde.. The i1Pportant fortre8s ofCeuta "-as in a maDDer won by hi.
own l'U»rd. Yet though e~en po&8eSsed by the entbuaiaam of chivalry, his CeWua for naTip.tion pre-
yaBed. aDd confined him to the rock orSe~ . ~

'! :'lam, in Portuguese, a neptiYe. •

•
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_.-., IlD4 .-ebed Cape ~ad.. Baeounpd by this ~inllin" tbe~~, while be was iu Alfie.•
.cqulrect wbag.er iatbrnaation t.1Ie .. iDtellipnt of the Moon of Ft-z 8Dd Merocco could Klve. About
• l-sue od _e balf10m tile Cape 01 St. Vince!lt, in the kiDplom of Alg&rft', Doa HeDry bat! obler_e4
• lIDall bet colDmGdioM m.tiGD for a port t..... On thi. apot, supposed ~e PremoaIoriUIII Sa.
entlll of the Romus, be Milt hit town ofSrapez, "'..ucb the belt plaDDed _d fortified of~ in Por
btpI. Here, where tbe .tew 01 the oeeaD, 18" Paria, iupired his hopei and endeayoull, be erected
JIll aneaIs, aad built and barboated bis "ips. ADd bere, laYiDI the temporary butte and eares of
~ IIate to Iris fat,. a" brotben, be rdired like a pbilomphn from the world, OD pnrpole to reocIer
IUslttldiei of the otIDOIt importaDCf to itl beppiDeIL Having receh-eclall tbe lirbt wbich could be di..
~ iD Africa, he continued aDnaried in bil mathematical and geographical Itudiell; tbe at of
6Ip.lnlihHnr reeeiftd ftI'Y peat im,IW...t uocler bi. direetioo, aDd the truth of'is ideaa of tb•
• traetu1'e-oftbe terrBqueoas globe is DOW coa6rmed. He it wal who tint IUgesGcI tbeQle of the
eGlDput, aDd of longitude nd latitude in _~gation, aDd how thes-e mipt be ascertained by utI'oDomi- .
_1 obsematiODs; lugpstioDi and discoveries which would haye held no leeood place among the COD
jeetures of a Baeoo, or the impfOftments or a Newton. 1f.,..1 ad"entaftft were now iD.ited from all
parts to the toWD ofSarrez, net ill J4~1 JuaD Oontalez Zareo aDd Triltrau Vaz set.ilOD an expeditioa
ofdilccn'ery, the eircumst8Dces of wbich Ii" UI • striking picture of th6 state of DIIviptioD, ere it .a•
.,,-modelleel by the geoiD or Heary.

Cape Bojador, 10 named ftom ib edent II, ralll about forty leagues to the ftltward, and for about
.s leego~oir land there is a most violent current, wblcb, dashiDg upon the sbtlves, mates a tempestuou.
... ThilS was deeured impa..osa6Ie, for it was DOt considered, that by ltaDd.ing oat to the ooeao the cur
ft1lt might be avoided. To pass this tbrmidable cape wal lhe' commi.ioD or Za1'CO and V0, who were
.110 ordered to proceed as faT 89 the, could to discc:rYer the African coa5t, which, accordiDg to the iafor
mation giyetl to ReDry' by the Moon and Arabs, extended &tleut to the equinoctial line I'. Zarco and
Vaz, laowevef, lost their coune in a stol'lD, aDd were driven OD a little island, wbi~b, in tbe joy Of their
deliverance, they named Puerto Santo, or the Holy Haven. Nor was prince Henry, on their retum, Ie.- .
jb;tbl of their discovery, tban they bad been of their elcape: a Itriki.g prcofof tbe miserable ltate of .
IImptlon; tor this i.land is only about 160 leagues, the yoyage now oftbree or four day. in mooeratct
weather, fro.. the promontory of Sagrez. .

The discoverers of Puerto Santo, aCClQmpanied by Bartbolomew Perest~J1o, were witb th1"ee shipsleBt
Gut on furtbet trial. Perestrello, baTinr sowed lOme seeds, and left some cattle on Holy Hnen eo, returned
to PortugaJ. BulZarco aDd Vazdirectingtheir coune louthward, in 1419, perceiYed lOIDetbing lite.
cloud on the water, and, sailing toward it, discoyered an i.land coyered with wood, wh:ch from tbeace
they named l\ladeira.'. And this rich aad beautiful ill.DeI, whicb 100II yielded a considerable re1'ellue,
was tbe fint reward of tb. enterprises of prince lJeDry- •

If t.he dole of Vil8O'. liberal ideas ofestablisbinr Coloaies,. thole .news 0' a commercial state, or his
..eft ofACrieao and Indian commerce, nre too refined to .trike the gros. multitude; Jet otber adqa..

.1 Forty leagues~ppeared.a,... di1Ctance to the ailon of that age, who named tali: cape Bojedor~
from the Spmisb ~iar, to compass or ro about.I. It was known that the Arabian sea "albed tbe euterp side of Africa: it was sum)jsed thert-fore
that ". soutbern promontory bounded that ~tinen~. And cer~in it ii, from the concurreDt testimony
oI'ali the writel'l who tftatof Don HenTy'8 dlscovenel, tbat Afnca W8SIUPpt'led to terminate Dear-to tbe
equJDOCtialline. .Tbe aecount of Marco Paolo·s map, wbicb. i~ is Ia!d, ~Iaced the so8tbera cape in it.
proper latitude, seems to ha.e been propagatedonporpo•• to dISCredit prince Henry's reputation_ The
IItory staod, tbus: Anthony Galvin relates, that Fran. de Sol1. Ta,"ares told him tbat Don Ferdinaad
told him that in 152ti, be round, in·the monastery ofAcobaya, acbart of Africa, 120 years old, wbiclt
... Mid to bave been eopied from one at Venicet which also was believed to haye ben copied from oDe
of Marco Paolo, whicb, accordiDtt to Ramosiul', marked the Cape uf Good Hope. Marco Paolo is .id to
have travelled into India and China in the fourteenth century.

• Unluckily allO were le~ on this ill.nd two rabbits, whose yonng 10 increased, that in a few yearf
It *u found DOt habitable, ew:ry vegetable beinr destroyed by the great incrt-a.~of theae aDimaJL

•• The discmery 01 Madeira by prince Henry wae followed by the first settiemftOt of tbat illaad
IiDce the days of Cartha,inian cornmeree_ The Azores, Canaries, and Cape de Verde island., were fre.
queoted by that tndiur people; but such was the grouDess of the Roman poliey, that aftn thefaU of
Cartbage the lIa.i~tioD to theM pIlrts, ceued. Oue Maebam, aD Englishman, it is Mid, (H_m.'.
Voyages,) buried his unsttell in Madeira, in 1344. Some vesseht driven by tempest, had, perh_ps.
Wore the tillM of Don Henry, dneribed the Madeira ill..da, but' the regulaT nlvipti., to them'••
unknown till eatablilbed by this pat priDce. Vid. Faria, ~. i... I.
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taps ....ttiar 110m bi! de ip., one would ooociude, were .1f.eTideat., N.tgre calli,.,.. Portapl"
be. maritime po_er, aDd her naval t'uperiority over tbe Moon, wal, ia the time 0' HeDIY, th, ."....
• efeDee of bel' exilteoce ... tiDpom. Yet thougb all hillaboun teacIed to eatablilh.that .nI ......
rioritr on the .~r baRil, thou'" eYeD tbe reliriOD 01 tb. ep:e added ib utllorit,. to tbe cl_teIl )'OIi-

• tical pTinciplei in fayour of Hen,,: yet were bia _terpri.. aod hil expected diteoftl'ies . dmded .~
an tbe insolence of i'lk'ranee, aDd the bitterDeM of popular clamouf. aa""!'l de.rtllike Lilt,., it~
aid, w.re all that could be Illlnd••ncl a thoueand di.dftlltapt, drawn from thele data, were fOre
teen aod foretold. The J1"P.8t mind aDd better kaowledp 01 Henry, bowner, were nc:* tbus-to be .bakeD.·
Though t..eh-e 'fla", froID tI~e dilCO\"ery of Madeira bed elapet in u.uccellful~un to eany
his ,,"ptio. further, be ... nOW Il1O... happy j for ODe fA hi. captaillJ, Damed GaliaMZ;, in 1436..
passed the Cape of B~;'"lor. till thea inYi~ible; aa action, .JI 'aria, ill the COIIlIllOD OpiDioIr, .t iD
ferior to the labonn of Hercules.

GaJlaoez, the next year, aCCC'lDpallied by Gen.ln RaW.,., carried his dileOftriei ...DJI....
forth"_ (faYin~ PQ~ two bo.....emen on ~bore' to di~\'~r the faee of the couolr,., the adventurers, aft«
ridiDI leftra' boun, ... nineteen mea I!.rmed witb jneliDl. The _tiyea led, aDd the two bonemell'
punued. til) ODe of the Ponoraes•• be-inJf wouadeel, 101.. the 8nt Itlood tP, .... _criiNd to tbe new
.)'Item of commetce. A *nal1 ~Ltiaaing, a t'e" Im.1 ftrearDlet, lOme perbapl may exclaim, but
.hich 100ft ••elted illtO oeeaus. and deluged th~ ealtem aod w~teraworld.. Let aucb pbit<.op......
Ilowtv..... 11e desired to poiat oat the daip of public utility, which hal NeD QDpoll\lled by tbe depna
.-it)' or the human ,._ioo&. To ."ppose that Ht'aftll ittelf could, rd". an iDftitutioD 15 hicb could 11K

be pervertfld, aDd to lappcJ18 DO pr"ioul alteration in buman nature,. is CoDtradietory in propolitDa.
b a~ buman natafl2. uowexilts, power cannot be equally poeJessed by.II, and wlteaer. th_ lel.b 01'

Yi&:io~; p"liIion. predominate, that power will e~rtainly he abuAed. TIl. erueltiel thereAn of Cortez.
aDd tbat more borrld baTbariu Pizarro·, are DO more to~ charged apo1i DoD-flear" and.C61u..~
than tbp, yi1l3Dieta of the Jpsuita and tbe borroun of the IDtJllilitioD are to be aseribed to him, _hose pre
oeptlare lammed up in the ,real command. To do to ,.nur neilbboof as 100 woalel "i.h 1~f.aeigbbo\ll".
to d,) to )'va. But if it hi ,till allf'ged tbat he wbo pl.o. a dilCOvery ougbt to tOlfte8 the miserielwbicla
the "j~iou.will f'ngraft uJ)()n his e-.tp.rprile, let the objector be told, that the nai~riel.apIIUcertaio.
wbile tb. ad,..ntatre21 are rPal and sure; and tbat the trae pbilOIOpber .ill not~6_ hi, eye. to tb.
Spanish campaign. io Mexico ancrpft'... bllt .ill extend bill pro&peetto all the ioestimablt= ~De8ts, .u
thr. imprl)Vem~nt. of law., opioio..II aM manDeR, whicb ba,,~ been introduced by the int,rpoane o(
.niver.l eommflrcet. .

In ''''40 AnthoD~ Gonsalez broup;ht lOme Moors prilO~n to LisboD. Tbesf! be took ~alH;l.f9rW.
Ia,ue:t be1~~Cape Bojador, aDd ill 1442 be retamecl to Aftie. with hit captivea. 008 MGOr.."'"

" "Soine em;nent writers, both at home and abroad, have or l~e flnde.'tonred to IOften the eharaeter .
of Cortez. aDd t..,vf .rQ'~d thtt necelflity ()f war for the slaog-btera he committed. Tbese 8uthon ba..
a15·1 grPa'l~· .-.ft,.ne<l the horrid featurK of tb~ !\1(,·xica... Ir one, however, would tra~ the trite eha
1'ftct~r of Cortez and thflt Americana, he m"..tl.ave recoune to theDom~usS..ni,.h w"ten••'ho were
eitber .it....Dffhe tnt WIIN, or IUOD after travelled in thOle countrka.. I.. th~ he .ill find maoJ'
anecdotes \Vhi~h aflard a liJht not to be founrl in our modernised histories. In these it will be fou~.

that Cortez set (nIt to take goltt b~ forOO, and n\)t by e&tabli.bi~anr I~,.tern ttl e.mmft'Ce wjrh. the DB
t!,·et. t.he"oniy .1utt rPaflOh or efl'~ing a eett l~ment iD a foreign cUQatry_ He was asked by yarioas
ltates, .hat commoditiPl or.drup btl wa..ted. and wa!l promieed abundaDt Stll)p1,. H~ and hil SpaDi
aret". lie aUAwerf"d: had R di~ftlle at th"i .. be-artl, \\bich notbin~but go'd could cure; aD~ he rece.yed in.,
.!lillpuCtt', that Mt"xico abuunded wit~ it. Under pretence of a frif'ndly confereoett, be mad,. MODte
tamt' bi, pr~~nlJ{ir. and ord1er'N biro'to pay tribute to Charles V. Immense SUIDS were paid, but the
demand -a, buundle..,. Tumults en.ne~ Cortez di1Cpla,ed amazing' geuerallhip. and come millioDs
of thole.•bo in eft"mf>ratin, to thf' Spaniards tb. ,reatne. of Monteauma, bou~d that lai. ,.early_
eri6('~ con~Dm~d ~O.(lOO men, were now s••Tillced to tht' diseue of Cort~Z'8 heart. pjzarro, bowever.
iD the barbaritv of his lOul far ~xCPf>fl('d him. Thp.r8 i.. • very brigbt side of the character of Cortez.
1f.E' furiflt tHat hill avft'rice Wa~ the cal1"8 of .1JI0It urdu!rt. and mOllt bloody war,iD every ather reapect
he will appear a' one of the p:rntest of heroel.. But Pizarro i. a character completely detestable, de
jtitute of e1'prv spark of,eoernsity. He ma;s8crecl tbe Pet"uvians, he said. becauae tbey ..ere barba
rian., and be himself could not reed. AtabaJipa, lml%ed at the art of readinr. got a Spaoiard to write
tbe front DioI (tbe Spanish for Got!) on hiM fiD~. On trying iftbe Spaniardl agreed in _hat it sir-.
ailed.. bt\ disenwrN that Pizarro could not re.d. And Piarro, in the revenge of the contempt be
peT~pived in the faee of Atabelipa. ordered tbe'prin~ to M tried for his life. for baying OODCubines.
...d b'108 au iclolatcu. Atabe:1ipa ••• eolIdemoed ~o be b~~; but OD lullmittiPi to baptilm, h. WIllI
0011 hanged. ..."

....
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..... "m, bat t. blec•• of Gni... ad .. CDIIiderabie qaautitJ' oIpld dUlt were .inm 'lD ran_ lor
tw~ ....... A riYalet .t tb. place or landia, wa. MlDed by GODIalea, Rio del Oro, or the Riv. 01'
Gold.. ~ the i.laada of Adept, Ar,uilD. aDd de ... aarp8, WeN DOW dilCOvereci.
• TbeIe Guinea bald.. tbe Int eYtr eeeD in Pottapl, aDd the ,old clalt, excited other pa.,iODl be

.we admiration.. A compo,. wu foruied .t LaPI, ullder the auspices of prince Henry, to carry OD.va. with tbe aew-diteOYered ~UDtriel; aDd u tbe Portu,,,.. con.idered themHIYe'S in a lItate of

..i_a! bostility witlr tbe Moon, about two handred of tbeae people, inbabitant. of the i5laDd. or
li.r aad Tlder, in 1...., Wfle broll,bt pri~n to PortupL This was lOon rnenpd. Gonzalo de
Qatra ... tbe Dext ,nr attacked by the Moon, fourteen leagu. beyoad Rio c1el Oro, where with IeYeD
elbis mea be ... killed. ·

TIl.. hOitiIe pnJeeediDp diapl••led priDce Beary, aud in 1~6 Antboo, QODsalez and two otbn'
eaptaiDi were leat to eDter jato a treat, or peaee aDd traf6c witb tbe .eti". of Rio del Oro, aDd ar'so
to attempt lbeir eonftl'lioD. But tbeM propoull were rejeeted by the .rbariao•• ODe of whom, bow.
.... came 9Ob.taril, to Portupl j aDd JuaD Fernanda remainN with the hativ... to obterve their
."Den aDd tile procluctl of tbe country. In the year following, Fernandez was found in IOOd health,
ud broapt bome to PortDpL The aecoaDt he ,ave 01 tile COUDtry and people ••olds a Itriltill,
iaaUace Gltb. mi.." of barbuiaaL The land, aD open, barren, laUdy plaiD, wbele the .aadenDI'
-Uftl were pided iDtbeir jou..,.1 b, the sta,. aDd lirhts of birds; tbeir food, milk, )jzard., locaatJ.
MId IUcb berbl a the IOn produced without culture; aDd their only defence froID the ICOI'CbiDI beat
01 the Sao 10.... lDi....ble tentl, which tbey pitched. as ~uion required,·on th~ burni.., lands.

I. 1~'J. .pwanll of tbirty lIbipi followed the route of tnftic which was JM)W~d; and John de
CaIliI.. obtaiaed tbe infamy to naDd the flnt OIl the list or those Dam". "bOtle yiUaDie. ,have diJrneed
tile apirit of ooaameree, .lId a.rdecl tbe loudat oomplaints apiDlt the pro,retI of DaYiptioo. DiI- ...
Mtided with the "Ioe ofhiI e&J'IO, be uDpt.e.fully Beizecl twenty of the oatil'. of Gomen, (ODe of the
c...ri.,) who bad Uliltecl bim, aDd .ith .hom be wu in frieudly alliaKe, aDd brourlJt tbem ••lavN
to Pwtapl. But priDee ReDlY ....ted thi. outl8re, ad, baviD, riven them IQIDe "alaable pJelellta

fIl clotbel, reItoNd tbe capti"eI to freedcDl and tbeir native coUntry.
The COD..... aad redaction of tb. Canari.... aJIO this year attempted; but SpaiD haYing claimed

• rilbt totbele.iaJaadsta, the espeditioD ... discoatioued. In the Caoary i.Jaodt .u btnd. feodal
CIIItoID; tbe chief maD or governor grati&ed .itl1 the 8nt ni,bt ofeYft"J bride iD bis district.

JD 1,"1 Pel'll8Ddo AIODEO t am-"c1or to the king of Cabo Verde wittl a beaty of tnde'and
CODYftliOD, wbich w. defeated at that time by the·trachpry of tbe oativeJ. In 144~the Azore. were'
dilccwered by GGalaIo Velto. ud the eoalt listy Ingu_",ODd Cape Verde .u-Yisited by the Seeta
of HeDrY. It i. allO certain that some 01 hit co.maDden pu&ed tbe eqlliDOCtial, Jiae. It was tbe cos
t.D of b._Jon to lea"e bia motto, TALalfT Da .J•••Ala., wherever tbey cam.'; an~1 in·»25 lara•
• Spa_jib captaiD, foulld that device _"eel OD the bark at a tree ia the i~~ of; St. Matthew, i~ the
.coDd degree of IOUtb latitude. "

Prince H.~1 b.t DOW wi&h the molt iD8exible penever&nce Pl'OleC1ltlllJ IIi. dijco,en. .........nt.
of forty ,.n. Hi.latbe" Jobn I. concurred with bim in b·i. vie• ., 'P~ pve bi~"efJ~stucej
his brother kin, Eclward, dariog hil short reign, ... the .me u ~is ratber bll~ beea j nor was the
eleven years rerency of his brother Don Pedl"O leu auapicious tp him If, B~. tile misundentaDCliDI
bet..,.. Pedro and hil nephew AloDZO V. who took apoD bim t.be leias of IOYe~~euti.hit 58YeDteeDth
y.r

t
retarded the desi.... of Henry, and. pve him mueh unbap~nes.t5. At hi. tow. or Segla, from.'

wbenee he bad Dot moved for IDany yean, except. wben eaU~ to cou~ C!D,some emngenC)' fJl state,
non Henry, now in his sixty-seventh year, yielded to the I5t~ke of fate, ip tbe year ofour Lord 1~9,

lratified with ~e certain pl'OlPect, that tbe route to the ea8te~ .orld. would'ODe dey Crown tbe eo
terpri_ to which he had liVeD birth. He had the b~piDe:- to tee tb~ ."llUperiority of bit COUDtrJ

ill Some time befbre thil period. Jobn de Bet8JlCOur,-a Frenchman, uRdrr the kin, of Cutile, bad
made a I.tlement i. \be Ca••riea, which bad. been cli.eovered, it. ia aid, abo'lt 1:wl, 1a1101DG Bis-
~~ .

• The dilleultiea he surmouated. eDd the assistaDce he ~j,.ed,are incooteltabl. proola, tbat aa
a4ventUftJr of inferior birth could BeYer bRve arried bis desijnl iato executione
. va DoD Pedro wu 9illauouII, accUll8d of. 'reaCMIOQI desjpI by bit t-llard bIotbeJ', the tnt duke 01

Brapaza.. BeDry left hi. toW.I of SaJftZ, to defend his b!"Otber at court. bu" in _ill. Pedro, ftndin«
tbe yoau, kiDg in the power of BrapDZa, ~, aDd SOOD after wa. kille4 in defendill, him.lf apinst
a partr wbo were seot to .ize him. Hil iDROQ8DCe, af\er bit deatb, WII fgll, J'l'f"ed, aacI his Depbew
.Aleazo'l. pfe him aD boaourableb~ . . . ,



1M BISTOltY OF THE n1seOVE&Y OF INDiA..
ave.- the Moors established OQ- the mo~t solid basil, ita tnule greatly upon lb- i.w.w-. .....))a, IMP
esteemed his greatest happirieis, h.e flattered himself t.hat be bad giveb alllOrtal woad .. Me+-·
aism,~Dd had opened tbe door to an uaivenal prop8pdon of ebristiaoilyand t_ eiviliAtM. of '
kind. And to him, as 1;(\ their primary author. are due aU the iaestimab. ad.RbI...lIidl ....
flowed, or win flow, from the diicovery of tbe greatest part ofAfaica, of the East and W.. w_
Every improvemeDt in the state and manDers .of tbese countries, or wbaleyer~ .., be , ....
covered, is strictly due to him i nor is the diJFerenee between -the p.........te 01 Eumpe'" u.e.
monkiaib age in which he was boro, less the result of his geoius aDd toils. What ..... .AIa ..
CrowDed with tlyphies at the head of hi. army, compared with a Henry ccatemplatitw t_~....
his window on the rock of Sagr~z! The one suggests the idea of the evil demou, '118 otIa. of ;.~
~~. .

1 From the year 1448, wheD AloDzo-V. assumed the power or SOftl'DlBelltt til ~. eM. .f ...
14'11, JiUle progre. was made in QHlritilae ..in, aDd Cape Catharine onI, aided to ~
tllscoveries. But"UDder his IOD Jobn II. the c1e-";g. of priac8 HeDry weN with IeIIeIN.t
Tigour. In 1481 the Portugaesf' built a fort OD the Golcleu o.st. aDd tbe kias of PotDIfIaI took ....
title ofLord of Guinea. Bartholomew Diu. ia. lUG, reaehed tbe river, waicllile~ del ~

on the eastern side of Africa; but deterred by tile storms of that regioe frOm p~iDs ftlrt." ..
his return be bad tbe bappines.l to M dilQl)¥erer of the promont.oryt uDk1lOWD for ......, ..., wbic"
bounds the wutb of Afrie. Tbis. from the storma he there eocouotered, he Dallied tile Cape 01 Tml
pests; but John, elated with tbe promise of Jndia, which this,clilcoYery, .. be jud,.ee~ iMhMIecf.
pve it the' Dame of the Cape of Good Hope. The arts aad yalour of the Portu,.... laM BOW made •
,great imprel8ioD OD tbe minds of the Amcaos. Tbe kigg of Cooaoa a domiDioa of peat __.. -.&
tbe IODS of some of bis priDcipal ofticf'rs to be iaatructed in arb aDd religioe; aM .............,..
tile kiD' of BeDio requested teacbers to be sent to bis kiDfdom. On the retUJ'D of tbeee his ......
tbe king aad qU88D.ofCoogo, with 100,000 oftbeir people, were beptized. An ambIi-.lor ~..nw.I
froID the Chri6tiao emperor of AbyS&iaia, .nd Pedro de Covill.. aad A1oDao tie P.,.... were .... "
land to penetrate into the east, that t.lIey migbt !'C'Juire whatever iDteUipace mil~t facaitag tJII8 __
8...1 aavi,atioa \0 India. Covillam aBel Payva ,arted at TOlD i. A.bia, aDd took. c1i6.- 1011_. TIle
(Qrl1er baviog visited Coaanor, Calicut, a8d Gaa in ludiat Ntureed to Gra. Cairo, wbele lie .... of
the ~eatb ofjJi' compaDion. lien also be .~t the rabbi Abrabam of Beja, who .... employed~ tile
laDle pucpose by kiDg Jobn. CO\'iltalJ\ seDt tbe nbbi ~ome with - aceoaat of wbat ~.-n. _ ba~

Meo, aDd he himaelf proceeded to Ormuz and Ethiopia' but, 81 Camoens GpIeIHS it,
----- to hi. Dative sbore.
Enrich'd with kgowledge, be retuna'd DO more.

M~ whole poiu. led them to maritime a"n~ began-aow to be poII8ued by aD ardeIIt ..........
dilciDrui,h themaelvd; and the famous Col.mba. o8ered hia.mce to the kiDS of Porta"'•. Eftry
ODe knows the discoveries of this great advent.urer, but his history is generally misuDdentood«l. It i.
bf lOme be1ievpl tbat"hi. ideas of the spbere of the Earth' pve birth to hi. opiniOll tb&t tlaae must

e It bas been saitt by some FreD~b writers, that the conqu('sts of Alexander \'feTe intended to chil~
and unite the wcrld in one grand iotert'Stj and that for tbis great purpose he built cities aud established
Ct,lonies'in Asia. 11l~e, however, .'ho have studied the true cbaracter of that vaIn-glorious oonquft'Or.
the wild delirium of his ambition, aod his as wild '-dee. of A&iatic ma..-ra, will alow lb......
ment of ck'sip to buld DO place iD the motives of tbe preteDded 1iOIl of Jupiter. ,

., Greatly mlsQuderstuod, even by the ingenious author of lhe Acconnt of the European SettJe
ments in America. Having mentioned the barbarous state of Europe; II .rtfathematical leaming,U ay.
he, "was little valued or cu.ltivated. The true system oftbe Heavens "as not dreamed of. Tbea'e was
no kllOwledge at &11 of tbe real form oftb~ Earth, and in.seneral the ideas of mankiod were BOt ..
teoded be)"Ood their sensible bori7A)D. -In thi••~te of .nai.... Cbrjlltopher Columbus, a Dative.of Gaoa.
undertook to extend tile boundaries which ignorance had ~iveD to the world. This man', desip al'Ole
from the jult idea be had" formed of the figure of the Earth/'-But thiti i~all. D)iltat~ Nor i. tbe
auLbor of the Histoire Pbilosophique. &'p. I~. 1Jnbappy. Misled by the common opiaioD of Columbus. be
has thus pompously clothed it in the dr~S8 01 imagination-Un bomme obscur, say. he, plul avaDCe
qu, son siecle. ~.-:'lbus lit~ral1y". u.A~o~scul·e anltn, more advanced thaD hi, cotemporariel iD.tlIte
knewledge of astronomy and navigation, propOtl~ to SpaiD, bappy in ber internal dominion, to ....-.: '
dise bertielf abroad. Christopher Columbus felt, as if by iostjoct, that tllel'e must be aaot.her CDDtillftlt.'
and that he'" to discover it. The aotiweJes, treated by reaS011 itself a. a chimera, aDd by _peNti..
tionuenouraDd impiety. were in tbe eyes of "bis Dlaa of genius aD i.contestable truth•. Pb1l of t.hia
idea, oDe of..be grandf'St which could cuter the hUlbaD mitMl, be proposed, &c.--The ministen 0( this
princess (balJel of Spain) estemeed as a lisionarj', a man who pret.eDded tu dilco\U' ••orl~" llut.
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.... .--. CXJIItiIRMt in .Iw,..., .....AiD9rica • new k80Wll .. ~; .-l Gat Ids'
pIOpOIIIl..... ~ to i• .-Q01-" .."tl* lilDple tnth is, that COh....... who, • we bMe cft'takt
evidence, acquired bislkin in navigatioD among tbe Por~, coal. bene .rall~.lOdJeott81ig1l ,-,.
meditated i. ttIIlt....... oI.~A' ....1 J'08Ie to ......, which tll81 ~rMleatllUftCl'to Ibd '1
ceIDpMIia, the IOMt of AfriOit. Aeetril8S to ll1ICieot~enBd tM opilliolt df tIMtt age, I-u....10"'".........entlaDt k» the "'flIt Gl'Spain. AM '.e idea of fIiIoogerInr • "etllem p.-ge t«t
....., Mt doe to tlte pm. of Cote...; but RO Ibe,e: to dlseoftr htd. aDd tile adjllceoi tII.a.·
0I1pies, .....,,~.ever aU En.., ,... fJ9f!'11 • .., tM ·.tel IOte idM <tf~....
A,...... eI ..... ·lMd to ele liB! of Port-it&'. 1ft,ote teet Iready pallett tile Cape of 00dcI'
Rope, .a .be eltees.etf the roate to In•• at ahest tlilCO"fPed, nc1 in the power 01 It.ewe luIJj~

GJIaIetat t..eeatt of LiIIJoD ~et JIG ."ecNr. And lite ofrerett senieN ofllle~rweft rejfetect,
~ .if\tl .me &ferree of ooetempt. Cohmb"l, howeftf, mt*a MoM fav~nlbfe ~ptio& f....Peftll-
... dct ..beftlt1 tbe king aDd queea of Caltile. 'J\) intetfl!re witb tbe r6ut~.,.~eI,GpMIed
... ewjGJM by MJOtler PJ"F, ... at tbil time esteeme. C01JtnIr)' 10 the ).". of..tie_ Oft....
'tberefore, thoa'" tIM! o'Jeet _ft_ oee, pIOpGIIefI, b MapIh8eM afternrd. 61 'OJ' tlM9 ... ......, W
lleet1M.....,. eoerse; aad 1I••ilt! lit l~gg dileowred 1GIne _~ itt J~~ bil retwD
,tie 8pIt!., .. pal Into ,lie T.,.. with Krea' tDk..of me riclMs ., 4iewerJ. 9l\ae GI the PtIt8-
.... *-lien,.e-e _~llDindstpe.....,., who _etmed 'be ";ec&a of CeIaal...·bea..
.. *_a torelpef', p"~d ,-.e-•••ill8.tMJa of tllal great IMD, thereby Co eGIICMI rlQlb 8p8i. tbe
-m-la18 of.....,,~. Bitt JabG, t"~' O>hrmIM19 .....er NUglrly upbraided '111I, 1Gol_ aPoa
JMI'now wit". ~'-Gf!epet, alld dilllli.-l bi. -ie. honour. n~ ting of PorI _" '-oWMer, ...
'-'ed, lest tlte 4fiMO.eri. at CotamIJM shoel. iotlerfe~wkh '''Gee nf hiFerewe, p.e .d~ to -
etptip ••",~ .., prtJtfc! hi. npts. But ..ted were ~..ett by emIMbIies, and ..at ...,.,....truIy'''' "tfiefi spain MId 'Port~.&f divided.tYle westen. aad eastern ·.ortds betwtea 'IM_er-n.. Tbe
~heffMtheworld ... allofted tbr the Porf~, alHl the WIt.ra feP ·the SpaW'it. n••iptioa.
A Jine from pole t&pol~, drawn • hundred Ihgl1e. to tile westward 01t~ AZOftIIt ,... thetP ltoeIMk'1f

... th!r melt Mtioit '-eel ODe'o~ and eigMy degrees, within wlaieh they mi,.. ella'"'' settle

.erda .net esleDd their ~riee: aDd • papal batt, wbieh, If" ebvioUs.r..lOIIS, prollibited the pro
,...tiM of fhe~ ill tllege .... fly tbe sabjects fA allY otberlltale, conftrmed tbl» .lIlicabl~ .Dd
extraordinary treaty. . .

s-. after tMl, ... tile tbou!b's of king Jobn w~e iDteM on t'he cJiscowl'1 at lDeIia, hil prep... ·
tie- were iMerr""" b, 1M dea'~. Bat hi, .anest ctesires .Dd..'....' desips were inherited, &opt_
lPitll hit ere"n, "y bis eo_ill X....... A84I in 149'7, tIM\ year before COlam..... 1IUUIe tbe YOJ8P
wtsich ~Mered tM ....." of the mer ()n)eoko, ViMco de ~. iailed from tile Tap' 08 the d..

CMery of Ind"

this da-eam of dilCOvering a world never entered the bead of ColumbWf. ADd be it ou. to restore bis .
doe hon~urs to the prince of Portugal. By the most indubitahle aud concurrent testimony of.1l the
Portuguese historians of this -period, Henry bad undemrkfln to extend the boundaries which ignoranceIta. gi.en te the -.,orld, and had extended thftR much beyoDd tbelell6ib1. boriBoD, IoDl ere Cohl.'"
~. Co.... indeed taught t1le Spaaiarcll tbe •• of JoRptude aDd latitude ia oa.iptioD, bQC
he himself learned these aJDOIII the Ponugueae. Every alteration here ascribed to Columbul, bad a&
mort fifty years befure bee'n effected by Henry. Even Henry's design of sailing to Jndia.u adopted
by CoIombu!. It was every wtlere his proposal. Wbm be arrived in the West Indies, he thought be
bed fouad tfteOp~ir of Sc.loblon *,. aod tbenee these islands received their reneral name. Add on b.
mant be tulll Joba IL that be bad been at·the islaodt fA India. 'Vbeu he la_ed in Cuba, be iaquirei
for Cipaago. 'he oame of Japan, accordinl to Marco Paol~ aDd by the mistake of the Datives, who
thought he said CibBo, he was infu."med of the richest mines of Hispaniola. And even OD his fourth
and last voya~e in 1502, three years after Oama's return, be promised the king of Spain to find India
by. westward paMs,e. But thoo~h great discoveries rewan)ed hi. toils, hie first and lalt po Ite
DeYer OOIIIpleted. It "'l'eIIEned b Maplbaens to ditcover the west"ard route to the Itt.

II Gomara aDd oUlerS~h writen Eeiate, tbat, wbile Columbua lived in Afad~ira, a pilot, tht oal,
survivor ofa ship', crew, died at his bouse. This pilot, tbey say, bad been driven to the 'Vest lodie.
or America by tempest, and on his death-bed 'communicated tbe journal of his voyage to ColumbUL .
"But this .ory, as it stands at large, is invol1'ed in contradiction without proof, aod i. every_hfte
esteemed a fable of malk-e.

til And 10 deeply bad ancient ,eop:raphy fixed this idea, that SebutiaD Cabot's propoeal to IJeDJy
VII. 1497, was to discover C3tha)·t Bud thence India, by the Dorth.,,~ See H.lloit. tom. iii. p. 7•
• ad Ramusill., Prelate tom. iii.-Columbu8 endeavoured, irst, to discover India directly by 'the weat. ..
aacI afterward, by tbe l'OGtb-weaL .

• Peter l\tart)"r (\\'ho livedat tbat time at the tOOrt of SpaiD). Dte.l. l. 1.

•,



III HI8TORY OF THE DISCOVERY OF INDIA.
Of tlliI_,.,., tile aJbject 01 t~ ......, ...., ..rt....,. are aee-uiI, ........ ia tlte".,

we .hall tlleNin oal, allude to tb8e, bat be more .plicit OD tlae at......Wcla .. caiu.l " ea.
aMIII, i. oMcUeDCe to tbe roles of tbe epopcIIia.

NotwitUtandia, tbe fun torrent 01 popular clamour _pi_ the uadert8kiD" .....1lae1 ... 4..•

.iaed to praleCutethe "ieWl ofpriace Henry abdJohD II. Three.1oops of.. ucla Itore-ahipIDu"
_ith oul, 160 Dl.a were Stted oat; ... ~lit"lwas Dot the purpoM fA thia ha apeditioa. V..
.. Gama, a ....tl.m.D 01 pod fa..ily, who, ID with tile Preacb, bad pftll plOO6 of Jail
_ftl aldB, ••• GOIDDliliiODed .daainI and I""", bit bnJ&ber Paol. _ .hem .. ben tbe si...
oereIt a&etioil, with bia friend Nicbolu Q»ello. were at bil ftIq_" appoiDted to com.... ....
IPm. All the nt.basi... of desire to accompliab bit ... joi_ with the peatat~ the cpUck_
peoetntiOD, aDd oooIeI& pl'udeaee, uDited to tll'lD the character 01 0..... 00 hi. appoiDbDeDt to til.
aoaunaad, he declared tG·the kinr that. bls miad bad IODr ""red to tbiI npeditioa. The ti., ex
p1'8II8d pat eooldeace in bit prucleDC8 UId hoaour, aad gave him. with bi.o,", baud, tbe coJoan
.-h be ... to carry. 00 tbil baDuer, wbicb bore the era. of tbe militarJ onIft' of Cbrilt, 0 ....
witb peat ebtbulia.. to merit the JIoDcMan b8.t0wd .pon him,' took •be oa~ of itl.lily_

Aboat titur mil. from LiIboa·u.e it • chapel oa the __.i... To tIa~ the cia, before tIIeir de
parture, GaIDa eGDlI... the eomp.ioa. of JUs apeditioat He ... to eDCOaatn an"D 1Idtried.
aDd dreaded ...IIDaYipbJe; aDa ...... 'he ~rce of the ties of reI" _ miMI which are DOl iD
eliAed to dilpute iteautbocit,. Tbe .hol. ai.bt was spAt ia tbe cbape1t ia Pia," for.aca.,'"
ia tile ritel of their deYotiOD. OD the Dat day, wileD tbe .4"eaturen mar_. ~ tlae .bipl. the ...
of BeIem ae preIeIIted ODe of tIM IDOIt 101... ad delia. ICeIIeI perupl record. iD biltorJ. Th.
beacb .as COftNd witb the ••bitaata 01· LiHoo. A nil...... pmceIIiOll of ,rillb iD their ...
.... aoth aDd~ up iDvocatioal to H.ftB. EftI}' ODe beheld the - ..eoturea .. In" iDe
aoeent pi., to. dreadful executioD. U l'OIIIinc upon certalD death; tile ftIt _altit.de
~Qrht. tb. an of dnotioa, aadjoiDed aloud in 'he prayen for I1Icoe& The fri aDd ae-
......... 01 tbe YOJapn wept; all w__ ••ected; the arh ........; o.a. hi"'" _
maaly te.n OR partia, with his frieadl; but be- b1UTiecl 0"' the teDcler IOe,II8, .... a...t.ened aboanl_it,. all the alacrity of hope. . Immedi.tely be p"e h...I. to lb••ind i aud _ mucb a&ctecl were
tile mao, tbou_ad, who beheld bie departure, ~t tl\., relDtiDed illllllCWabie OIJ tMahGre tiD tJae Ieet,
under ftlll .iI, ..-oishe4 from tbeir sigbt.

It.as cetb••i,btll of Jul, when Ga.. left a.. Tala.. TIle S...bip •• ."..Dded by IIi"",
tlaeleeUDd b, "it brot", lbe tbinl b1 Coello, aDd the .~hip by Goasalo Ntmio. "era! iDler·
....., ,killed iD the EtlaiopilD, A..bic, aDd other or_tal ......... -at u-. witb tbem. T.
malefactol'l, IDeo of abilitiel, .haMa _teocea 01 death w.e~ GO ....4itloo of tIleir oWinee
,to aaIDA iD whateftr emba.iel or danpn .mOD, tbe barbariaDt be JDi,bt think proper to empleJ
them, were allO on bo.rcL The Ieet, fa"o~red by th~ weather, pused the Canar., aDd Cape de Verde
island, i but bacl now to encounter other fortune; sometimes stopped by dead c~)1DI, b~t tbr the IDOIt
part toIt by ttmpelU. wbicla iocreued tbeir l"ioleDN.. berroun u theyp~ed to the Iq~tb.naa
driyftl far to lea, 'bey laboured throulb that wide ocean wbich .urrouad. St. Hel..-, ill )'.
Faria, unkH" to the Pottaguele clilC.'OVeren, DOlle of whom h.d ..ne,! 10 far totlae weet. P the
28th of Jol" the day they palled the i.le 01 SL Jam., the, had 18eD DO sbore; aad DOW o. NOftID
her the .tb tb., were happily relieved by tbe sight oflaod. 111e 8eet anchored iD .larp bay lit aa4
Coello W.lent in .arch .ofa river, where they mirht take ia wood aad' freeh watn. RaYiDI fouDd
die eolWeDient for thei. purpoH, the 8eet made towrd it j aDd Gam., whO..e orden were to 1MX18aiat
bimself with lbe maDDen of the people wherever be touched, ordered a party of ~iI mea to briar him
IOmo of t.he Datives by fOl'ce or strllt_gem. One the, caught as be .... ptberia, hooey 011 the .id~
of. DlDUDlaiD, aDd broulbt him to tbe ,hips. He espnsed the .....test iocJil'ereace for the 101.1 ,ntI
ftne cloth. wbie)l the, .bowed him, but ........tly deljlb~fCl with lOme 11aIIea aDd little brag bell..
Thet18 with ..-tjoy he accepted, -and wa. aet OD sbo~; IDd IOOD after maDy of the black. eame ro~,

and were gratifted with the like triftes; aDd for which ia return they p". peAt pleutyof t.heir~
provisioDs. None of Gam,,'. i.oterpfel.e...., bowever, could u~entaDcl a word 01 tbeil' Iau,uage, or re
ceift a.y iJdbrmation of IDdia; aDd the frieodly iutercOor8e between the teet aDd t.he natiyes ...
fOOD iatemlpted by tbe iJ;nprudeoC8 of VelOlO,II, 'a "l08D' Portuguet8, ~lIicb occuio~ ~. ~uft!e,

II Or Betblehem, 10 Damed from tbe chapeL
II see tbe DOte to~k 1'. ~er. i'f••

11 Now ailed St. Bel~'~



BmORY OF THE DISCOVERY OF INDIA.
-1MIfeIft 0_" Ufe ...~ . G.1a aad lOme at,,", were oe .... takiDI the altiNde 016.
- .. wbeD. in coneeqU8ace 01 Velolo's raIbDeII. ther were attacked b1 the ldacb witb "'&·'1111. G....
d"~Dded hi...lf with aD oar. aDd n-ceivN a dart io his foot. Ineral otben we~ likew••011......... til., baud tbeit ..lety in "reat. 11le lid from tbr Ibi,. facili.ted their .cape; .... G.....
...... it impnacl~nt to .ute bi8 .trelqlth in attemp" entirel, f«ni,- to 'be d.ip.oIbia V01~
wei..... anchor, aad steered in IUreh of the ntrnalt, of AIria.

ID this ..rt of the ~,ap, .,. 0I0rius, the beIoi.. of 0....... poeatl, di!iplayect. Tfle ....
_lied like moaataias in bpiK'bt, the Ibips leelDed BOW ta.ved tap to tbe cloudl, aod DOW appealed.
pecipitaW b, rul" "Jcirlpools to tbe bed of the ~D. Th. ........ pi.eior: cold, aDd 10 boil
teIoo.. that. tbe pilot'. l'Oice could seldom be barel, aad a difomal••1.0Il COlI..... d.rt..... which at
that te.pest......... iD\'OI". tbese INI, added .U ill borroun. SoIDPiim". the Ilona dl'CM"e thea
..t........ at other ti tbeJ~ obli,M w ,WId OIl the taak, aad )'je1cl to ita fa..,., ' ......illl
...til.; ith the ~telt di1liculty4

Witb .u~ mad _s the dari.. Gam. foolbt
.. ·Por 1II8D1 a da,. aad IUD' • dreadful Difbt,

'DcellaDt labouriD~ rouDd tile Itorm)" Cape,
II, bold ambitioa 1.- 'I'boIDaI. '

!)bring.-u, ,100m)' intC!1'ft1 of the stonn, the ~ilon.·w.riedoat with Iatip,.,Jd afJbc16ned to ...
• paiT.surI"('unded Gama, and implonad him not to 10'" bllDtelf, aad thOle eomaitted to ,bi. eare, tID
perish by 10 dreedrula death. Tbeimpoaibt1ity that men 10 w.keDed lIaoold staDd it mucb longer,...
thfl opilliOD that t hie oceaD ... tom b, etlmlal tempe_ and therefore had hitherto beeR ad wa. i••
"'!'Able, .ere arged. But Gama's reJOlution to proceed ••• a..ltetable. A lorDIidable eoMpi...,
tru then formed a,ain1lt hi. life; belt bi, brother ditco.ered it. aDd tile eoarap prud c. 01a.....
.ereated its desip -. He put the dlief eoaspiraton aDd .11 the pilotl iD I j be I~ II•

• TIle 9O,a.. ofGa.. hu been railed merel, • eoutinJ ODe, aDd tberefore much I.. cJanproaa
-.d hflroical than that of Colllmpul, or uf )fBlalbRens. But this, it i:, presumed, is one of the opinioDl
ha~· ily take.. up, and founded 00 irDOralK'e. C.olumbul and MaplbaeDI undertook to Davigate uo.
bOWD neeaD',.nd I() did Gama j with this ditrerence, that the oceaa around the c.pe of Good Hope.
wbft"h ·Oama W..~ to ~ncoanter, ... bel~ t. be, aDd bad ... avoided by Diu as im..........
Prioce Heary .uQ8.ted that the curreat of Cape Bojador milbt be avoided by llandio, to lea, aad tbu
that cape ~u 6n.t pa~. Gama fhr tbi,. rt'UOD did not coast, but stood to sea fOr upwards fA three
months of tpmPftttJoul .f'ath~. The tempt'Su wbit'b afDic-ted Columbas aDd MagalhaeDs, are by
their difFt'ftnt bistorians dHn"ibed with circUmstaDc.'feI of Ie. horrour and ~Dpr thaD tbole .b~h at
tacked 68... All the tbreP commaoden were ..da..rttI by mUlial';' bot BODe of their news, aft
Oama'ti, coald alP t" opinion of ages, aDd. the example or a livin. CaptaiD, that tbe dreadful oceaJl
.bich they attempted was uDDavigable. Columbul and Magalbaens always found meaus, after de
te<-ting a COD:iJp')ncy, to keep the ~t ill hope; but Gama'. n)eD, wben be pot the pitot.1h irons, con
tinued iD the utmolt despair Columbus was indeed ill obe,", j Mapthaea8 lO1Betimes little tMrtter t
but DOthiD" ."e t.be woacterful authority of Gama'. command, eOGId aaaw. W hi, crew tb~a'" t.be.
tempelt wbicb he IUI1DOUDted ere be doubled' the Cape of Good Hope. ColUD,bu~, .-itb AU crew_
mUlt have returned. The expedieoblwith which At used to ftOOthe them, woold, under /Iii authority,
1I3ve bad nq .vail in the tempel't which Gama rode throu,h. From every circamstance it is evident
that (Jama had dt-tflrmined not to rettJI'D, unleas'be fouod Jodia. NotbiDg 188 tbaD .~h remlatiou to
periah or attaio hil point could have led him on. But Columbul, in obe)'ed inde-ecl, retumed ftOlD the

. JDOOtb of the river Ol'OllOko, before b,. bad made a certaio discovery whether tbe land wu i.le or COD
tiDent. Wben Gama DIet. strong current oft" Ethiopia. be bore on, thOllgb drh'en from his COUIW.
Columbas Neerin~ southward in leart'b of contiaent, met ~l"e'8t currE-ot.. He imagint'd they were the
li_i0B' of the .. towlrdl' the canopy of Hea.en. which for aught be knew, 18' tbt- autbon of the UDi..
ftI'Ial HiItory~ tbey mi~l,t touch to••Id. the ••th. He therefbft! turDfld bit coune, aad .teered to
tbe trea., The palliD, of the Itrai~ of Ma~lIaD, however hazardous, was DOt attended witb 5ucb
danler as Gam. experieo~dat the Cape. The at.tempt to Croll thp Pacific was gr~atJy dario~, but
bis voyage. in that lea wu happy. 1"be naviKBtioD of tbe Itraits of MagelJan and the Paci6c are in this
eountT)' little kDOWlI; bbl the coune of Gama i. at this day inftDitely more haz:ardoul than tbat 01
Columbt1'. Jf Columbus found BO pi10tl to CODdact bim, bat eDeOU1ltered ItU ,reatelt daDgen ia
lOuoding hi. coune among tb. Dumeroua W.UfO islaoda, Gama, though in the Indian ocean assi.ted
by pilots. had a8 Jre8t trials of hi, valopr, and much jrreatftr ones of hid prudence. The "'arfike
strength, and deep treacberou. arb of the Moon, WE're Dot found in the weet. All was simplicity
..mong the Dati,·. there. The prudelk'e and foresight of'Gam. aodC.olumbulwere oltbe highm nte;
XaplbaeD' •• ia these IOmetims nther inferior. He lost hi. OW., aDd tbe Ii•• of the I,eatea part
.f hi. crew, by~g a laad eu.asemeat at the advice of • judicial utrolopr. See the noL~ oq
~s JiBe: .

T., 1lIp~~h tIIJ.~ .halI MapihaeDa upire. I.•• L



... IIISTOI,Y OF TIlE DISCOVERY OF INDIA.'
blUtber, CoeRo~.. toDae otb,..., Itood ailfht ... d~ to" helms, ..i dirfttft the...... At.."
...."~I dlaD1 -", with lIDeoI1qne_ miad, witbltoGd tlte tftopest and .. ennapd .-tiDy, (....
..... perftdi~ tile ItorIII suddenlyeea-J, .... t~, beheld the Clipe of Good Hope.

On Novelbber the 20tll aU the fleet do~b1et1 tb8t pl'Olllefttory, alld IIt8eri8g DOttbwad, ea.ted·.1aDs
• neb a. beatdifal shore, .orBed wi'b large foreI&s aM ._berl.. bmI. of e.tde. ..-\II ..
alacrity j the hope that they had surmeaDtede~ &niger I"evhed their spirits, aad tile was
beIo,.ed aDd admiftd. Here, ad at the Bay, wblch the, na.~aSt. BI., tltey took in p ionJ, ad
llebetd t,hoM beautiful rural ~DeI dt'ICriW by Ctamohl. ADd ¥te the store.1Ioop, &OW of JIG

fartber .mee, ft9 bomt by order ef the *dmiral. On ~mber tlle alb • Yioleat stonn dnmr tile teet
'from the sight oIland, sad carried them to that d~aM81 ~lwrentK which made the Moun d8eJIl it. i..
....bl. to double the Ca~ aame, however, thourb unbappy in the time of na~;gatillg..... sea,
.... salely carried oyer ~e CUrreftt· b,'tbe 'Violence of • tempelt; aDd n.m, reecwered the sirbt of
land,.. hi. .fest COUrsEt, he steered noAhwarel aloog tM cout.. On tbe 10tb of Jlinary theJ d~
.cried, about 250 miles from tbeir last wateriDr place, lOme beabtiful isleodst witlt hft'ds of cattle
frisking io the meadows. It was. p~ofouucl ealm," Gama IItood Deal'to'land. The natiyes of this
place, which be named Terra de Natal, were better drasecl aDi more ci"i)r~ed than those they bad
'hitherto s~eQ. A. elCbaDge of presents W81 made, and the black kiDl was 10 pleased with the polite.
~ of Ga~ that be came aboard his ship to see him. On the 15tb of JaDuary, in the dusk of the
eYeDi.." they cam. to the mouth of a I~~ ri.er, wbON baaks were shaded "ith trees loaded witb

. fruit: 00 the retura of da, tbey ." .werai litlle \)oau "ith palm-a- JeJava makiDg to..... them,
ud tile _tit. ea.me aboM'd wit.bout IJesitatiGD or fear. Gama reoei.ed them kiadly, ,avethem aD

-.elta..... aDd &OlD. silkeD prment., which they ~ei.ed with visiblejoJ. Only oae ofthelP how
eftl COQlIl apeak a little hlOk_ Arabie. Prom him Fernao Martinbo learned, that DOt fuo distant wal

• eoootl')' where IbiP') in ,tbape aIlfi liR like Gama'a, frequeDtly resorted. Hitbenu Gama had fuuod
onty the rudest barbal'iaos OD the coasts of Africa, alike ignorant of India aad of tb~ aa"al art. The

ildbrm.tiOn Ileo here rec~!i~ed, th~t he was dra\\'mg ncar to ertilized countries, ga..e tile H'Veatu1'eft great
.pirits, aDd the admiral Damed tllis place Tb~"River of Good Signs. .

8ere, while Gama careened aad retitted hi. shipe, the ~rew. w~re attacked ~ith a TioleQt ICBrf]',

I .web aarried. oil ..eral 01 bi. men. HanDS taken in fresh prcmlioD8t on tbe 24tJt of Pebnl...,. M
set .iI, and on the first of March ~bey descried four islands on the eoaat of lilozambie. From ODe of
these they pereeived seven vellels in full .il bearing toward them. These knew Garna'i sbip bY the
admiral'a eD&ip, -.de up to ber, 181utin~ Iwr witb Iuud .l~uzzal aDd their inatru~uof music.
Gaaa rec:ei"ecI ~ rd~ an. entertained ....m with peat kiRCl.... , 1'be interpfetera talked w"
them In Arabic. The island, in which was the pl"incipal barbour and tradin8' tDwn, they_id...~
'Yemed by a .lepaty of the king of QuiJoa; and many Saracen merchants.. they added, w~r,. sett'JfCf
here, who tladed with .Arabia, lDdia, and olher palta of the world. Gaana was overjoyed, and the crew
.ith uplifted haDds retarned thank. to Heavoo.

Pleased with the presents which Gama sent bim, and imagining that the Portngttete ~re Moham
medans from Morocco, Zacocia the go,·emor, dressed in rich e~broidcry. ~ame to congratulate tbe .ad
miral OIl hia arrival iD tbe NIt. AI he approacb~d the Jhips in g1'eat pomp, Gama remDYec! tbe siell
_t of lig~ 804 ordered all thoee ia health to attend above deck, annetl iD the Portugeese lDaDDer t
for be foresaw wbat woold happen wbeD the Mohammedans should discover their mh1ake. Durin! the
~rlainmeDt provided lor him, Zacocia ~eemed highly pleased, and asked several questions about~
anu .Dd religioa of the atraD.rs. Galna shcnred them his arml, and "plaioed the force of hi' CaD·
1100, but he did Dot atrect to know much about'"reJilion: bow~er, be fraakly,romisod to &bow hitD his
book. of devotion wbenever a lew days refreshment should g"e him a mare coo,.eoient tim~. In the
meaDwbile he ent..e.ted Zacoeia to lend him some pilots who might conduct bim to India. Two pilotJl
were nest day brought by the go~eraor, a bat)' of ~ace was sol~nly concluded, aod every oilce of
mutual friendship seemed to promise ala.tiog bannony. But it was IOOD iDterrupt~. Zacoeia, as
fOOD as he ft>nnd the Portuguese were Christians, used ~e1"Y endeavonr to d~troy them. The life of
Gama w.. attempted. One of the -Moorish pil~ts deserted) aDd some of the Portulucse. who wflre on
shore 'to get freab water, were a~ked by lel'eo barks of t1m Datives, bllt were rescue4 by a timely a,..
tiaitance from the ships.

at This eurrent rUDS between the cape from Uaeace aanied Corri_t., aDa tbe lOutb·west cmrt'mitr
.r Aladagascar.
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.... t'" Jlatred of tbe Chri5tiaD b• .., iBspired b1 their reJiPon, these Mob-."• .ANbs~

ota~... reasaos to -isla the destrucLion of OalDL Before this period, they were 81.... the 0Il1, 18"
cUota of t.be ealt. Tbougb .itllout .8' empire in a mot9~r country. they were bowicl toeet.her..,

- ilplraap aad relilioo. aocI, like tbe Dlodem Jews, .e~ wiled together, tbOll,b ICaUered o,er variou
COUDtri& TIao.,b J.bey esteemed the curreDt o4f Cape Conientet, amd tbe tempestuOlll.. leU uouad
.~e Cape of Good Hope, • i.........I., tbe, were the de maflen of tbe EtbiopiaD, ....biao. ~ ID.
diu 18M; ........ colueies tD .ye.., placr C»D\'eDieat for trade 011 theM cq.u. Thia craft,y mercua-
tile JWOPIe clearly for... tbe eoNeque:JCel of the arrival of EnmpeaDl, aod .very art wu IOOIl q

.erted to.prey•• sudI fGI'IDidable ..i",d...flOlD eW-=CUDg 11II1 aettJemeat ill tbe e..t. To t.beIe Mob...
..... UWIen, the Port'1ruete, WI acOQUt oS their reli,~, pve the Dame at Moon.

I18mediately after tiM ekirari.h at the wuerip,..place, Gam_, bavi~ 0De)4(Drilh pilot, let .i.l, bat
..100I1 driven kek to the IUDe i.laDd by telDpettuoua .eather. He DOW resolved to take ia freab._at. by.fQllCe. The Moon perceived hi. iDteRtiaD, aboQt ...o tbouaDd of -hem, riaiDI from amba.,
aUacIutfl the PortUlMie 4etacbmenL But lbe pru_ce of Gama bad oot heeD 'Uleep. His ahipl ,
.ere atatioaed "i'b art, aad bia artillery DOt QDI, diIpened the hostile Moon, but reduced their t9wa-
whicb .M built of woocI. iDto a "-p of abe&. AmoDlIOlDe prilOQen takeD by Paulua de Gama .al •
pilot, _4 Z8c0eia, bel.iPs forgi"eMII for Jail treachery,.ieQt aoother, whole &~Il·in Dayjgatioa. he
peatl, eommended.

A.r with the )foon' wu DOW bepa. Game ~ved ~hat their je8lous1 of EaIopeaD ri\"aJa J'Il".
Jaim DOlb.i.C.to expect but secrett~ aDd op8l boitility j ADd he kllew _at DUIIIeI'OU coJoaw,
ahey bad 08 eve..,. t..din, coelt of the eMt. To imprell tIaem tberebe "il1& tile terroar of bil aJ1DI OD

~eir 6m act of tIeao8el'y .,. wortby of a pat oommaoder. \ Nor .... he rebai. iA his atterWoa tv
alae chief pilot, wbo bad been lalt teut. He perceiYecl in him a kind ofaaxi~ul ~Dd.vQ\U"to be.,r Deal'

.me little island.; aDd luspecting thE're were QD&eeII rocks in that coune, be confidentJ, charged tbe
pilot .idl ,.ilt~•• enIered bim to be .e.erely whipped. Tbe puaiabmeDt produced a 'confeHioD,
... promisee of Idelity. Aael he now advUed Gama to .taud for Quh,·wbieb be Ulured hill' was iu.
••bitecllt.y Cbristiaa.. Tbree Ethiopian ChriltiaDl had come aboard while at Zacocia's .iUallc1. ami

• &he eurTeDt opi.K. of Preator Joba'. C08Dtry iDeliDed OaDla to try tf be CXJuld fiad.a port, .here he
.iptapect lb.....ace'Of a people or his OWD religion. A. ,'joint 1tonD, however, drove the Jl('~t

from Quiloa; and beiDI W>W Dar lIombaza, t.be pilot ad\'isecl biCD to eat.- tbat ~.rjJoor, ..hete, b•.
-.NI, there were aI80 mea, Cbrilti....

Tbe city of MODlbeza is agreeabl, sii.ted on aD isl_d. fbrmed b, a riyer whie' empUei itself into
tile.. bY.two mouth.. 1"be lJuildinp are lofty and of jirm ttooe, aDd tbe couDtry abouude witll fruit
treeeaad catt.le. Ga.., happy to 6Dd a barbour where every tbing wore the appeuaoce of civil~
tion, ordered the .bi~ to eatanchor; which was acarcely dODe, wbeD a ,-.I'" .··.hieh were 100 meu
to Turkish babit, armed with bncklen aad .bres, rowed up to the lac libip. All of tbese leemed de...
• iroua to ClOIDe abofrd, "t 0111, iOur, who Itytbeir dreM~N aileen;were admitted; DOl' were these
"lowed, till stript of their anDI. As IOOD al OD board, the,. extolled the pt8deuce of G&qla lD refQS
iag admittance to arm.....DserJ; .1Id by tbeir IJehaviour seeaaed dairoua to gaiD the SOOd opioiuQ
ef the MYeJlturen. 1·beir coURt..,., tbey boasted, coutaiaed all the "the. of badia, a~d tbeir ~II"

they ,roIessed. wei ••bitiou of eateria, iato a frieodly treaty with the Porta,UeM. with wbose r~..
aown II. was well acquainted. .ADd that a coafereoce with bit uuVesty ano the 08icN of frleDdship
~irbt be" rftMlered more CODftuieat, Gama v .. requested and ad",iaed to eoter the laarboar. AI Dct

place could be mt're oomaodioUi for the re~.et"Yof tbe lick, aod tbe "boIe teet ... lickly, aaQJa r.e
eolved to eater·the port; aDd iD the meaD while MIt two.of tbe pardooed crillliaal. as aD, embasJy M
the Idogo Tbese the ko., treated wit.h the greatest kiDdntiS, onlered bil.een to abow them tile'
ItJtength and opulence of hill ~it,;. aad 011 tbeir retum to the DaV" be MDt a preseDt to G~ma of tho
most \"8luable apices, of -hich be boasted such abuDdance, tbat. the Portuguese, be aid, if Uley re
prded their own intfrest, would seek for no other India.

To make treatis of commerce was the busiDe!CS of Gama; one 10 ad\-antageous, aDd so desired by
tIte nativ. was therefore not to _ ret\ited. Pully r.atisfied by t.be report of his spi., ... ordered to
weigh aDebor, and enter tbe harbour. His 0W1I ship led the wayt when a sudden -vioteaee of the lido
tDBde Gama apprehenshoc of ruDDiDlE' aJ!rround. He therefore ordered his .iI. to be furled and the
anehon to be .Jropt, and gave i. ligDa) for the others to follow his example. This man(envr~,ami the
cries of the .ilol'l in executiD, it, aJarmed the Mozambic piJots. Coneeiol1' of tb~ir ~ry, tL~y

**.ht tbeir detip .... dilcoveNd, .~cl leapt iuto t.be... hm8 lMMlu uf )lolDba~. IGek th8lu u~:p
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aDd~_ to pat them flD board, set them .rel, OD shore, thou,h tb. admiral repeatelly ........
the re¢oratiOD 0' the pilflta. Th~ circulDltaDcet, e\'ideat proofl of treacbery, were farther COB

iirmed by tbe bebavionr of.the 1dDr of Mom'" 18 the middle of the aipt Oam. tboapt he beMI
1Om1a noi_, and, on examioation, founel bi••bips Itl1'J(Mlnded by a,teat bamber • Moon, who, ita die
utm()Jt privacy, endeavoured to eut his cable. But their ICheme wu defeated; ... ..-e ArabI, who
remained OD board, eonfeaed that DO Cbrilda.. were ..ideat eltber at Q.uJoa or Mom..... TIle

"ltorm which drove them from tile ODe place, and tlHrir late elCSp8 at tbe other, Wft'e 1lOW beIMN ••
manifestation. oftbe Di"iae faYOtlr; aDd Gama, holding up bil bandito Beaven. ambed hit Mfety to
.the care of Pro"ideue.-. Two dar-, however, elapeec1,~ they eoald set clear of tbe rocky ba,
or Mombaza, and' bavin, DOW ",eaturecl ~ hoitl. their Mils, they Iteered for Meliacla, • IJOItt they ..
been toltf, wbft'e many mttl'ebaDti from ludia reIOI'tecL III their w., tbith.. they took a Moorish WI

.eI, out of "-bicb (Jam. leteeted fcnnteea pri....., ODe~ whum be pelC8ifH by bilmi. to be • per
IOD of diitiaetioD. By,thi. S8nle8n 0.... W8I iDfonned that be ... near lIeliada, Jhat the kllllE' was
'hospitable, a1M! celebrated for bis faith, and tbat foar ships from lradia, eom.aDded by aailtian ....
ten, weft in that harbour. The s.P8ceo .110 oared to go. Oama'I'JDetIIeDler to the 1dDI, aDd pr0

mised to pI'OCUIe °blm aa a1fte pilot to eooduct bim to Calieut, the chief port of lodi••
AI tbe caelt 01 Melioda 'appeared to~ daa,erous. ' Oame aDclIored at ..e diltaoee fro.. the city.

aDd nD.illing to hazard auy ofhi. mea, be laneled the Saracen on aD iliad oppolite to the toIm. TIt.
was GlJlertH, aDd the etraDger wu brought before tlfe king, to whom h~ P" 10 fa_..... aD aecouDt

ofthe pdtiteoea aDd humanity of Oama, that a pt"8!Ie8t of ~I Ibf!ep. .... 'raits Gf all....., ••
IeDt 1Jy his majesty to the admiral, w)lo bad the happme. to fiDeI tbe t.raUa of"bat fait,...... ...
told him, coaSrmecl by the muten of the bJr Ihip' from Iodia. n..e wtft Cbriltiaal ,.... ea."'a.
They were traDlpOrted with joy on tbe arrh..1of the Portugoae, aDd pte ..... "".1i~
to the. admiral.

The city or Melinda was situated in a fertile plain, IUlTOtinded witb' gardens aDd gra.. tI on.,..
trees, .bose tlowen diffused a mOlt grateful odour. The pastu... were eorered with berda, ad the
bCJuBeI, built of Iq0are Mones, were botb elepat and magnificent. DniroUI to make an alliaDce with
ncb a state, Gama requited the civility of the king with the JnQ8t patefal acknowledgmeUIL U.
drew nearer the shore, and urged hill in.tructiuas •• apolo" for not I.adju, tct wait apop bis ..aJ_,.
°ia penoL The apolon was accepted I and the kial, -h., are aAd iD....iti. pnftDted hi_If.
lent hil.:m tooongratulate aama, and enter into. treaty of frieDdlllip. The prince, who hid ....
time gm.emecl onder tbe direetioa of hi. father, came ia peat pomp. Hi' d....... ..."aU, IDapi8
cent, the DObl.. who attended -him di.la"ecI all tbe richel of silk aad embroid.." aM the .ulc of
Melinda resounded.1I mer the °bay. Gama. to exprell bit reprd, met hi.. ill the "miral" buge. Tbe
pnoce. UIOOD al he came up, "Mpt iDto it, and, distinruitbiog the admiral by hit habit, emIncfd
him "ith all the intimacy of old frieadship. III their coDvenatioD, wbiola 1_, aDdlprirbtlY, be
dilCO~-ered nothiag of tM -barbari..., saY' OIoduI, but iD every tbiar - i.......li,eace and palite-
~ea worthy of his higb rank. Hea~ tbe foarteeD Moon, whom aam. Py. to bim, with ....t
pleasure. He eeemed to Yin Gama witb entbuai...... aDd coa'''- that the mate mthe PortlJl'le8e
,hipl, so mucb lopenor to ~.t be b•• .seeD. coavincec1 him or tbe ,...tlless 01 tIIat peop~. Be gave
Gama an able pilot. a.med Melemo Cana, to eondtlCt him to Calicut; and requested, that on hill return
to Europe he would earry aD _mb.l.dor with him to the eourt of LiIboR. Duriar the few da,. the
fleet stayed at Melinda, the mutual friend.hip iocreased, aad. treaty of .tlia.ce ... c.'ODCladed., And
DOW, OD April, it, ,""nin, the helm to hi. Iltilfol and hQnest pilot, Gama boilted.1I .ad lteered to
tb~ Doltb. In a few fI.y! the, paaed the liRe, and tbe Portugueae with eeltas" bebeld tbe apptaraoce
oftbeir native ,k,. ,Orion, Ursa major aDd miDor, and the other an .boDt tbe t'Mftbern pole. were
DOW a mure joyful diseovery thai\ the so.th al pole hid formerly beeb to th..... Haviag pa" the

35 It aftp....·ard' appeared. that the :\foorisb king of Mombaza h~ul been ~fOl'lQecI of ..bat happened at
ltf07.lllllbic, and intendpd to Fe,o<-ntre it by the total destruction of the Reet. •

31 A circum!'tance in the Jetten of Americo Vespucei deserves remark: Detcribiotr bis veyap to
Am~ric8, hayiO! past the IiDe, ..ys be. e rome rlesideroso d1es-..e aalore ~Iae tetnJUsi I.stell~
•• desirous to be the oaDler aod dilCO,-ererof tbe pole .tar of the otber bemisphere, 1 l09t my lleep many
l1ights i,p cODtempJatinlt the sbln of the other poJe." He tben lamentl, that a. bis iMtrumeati cou14
lIot disoov~r anv star of lestl motion thau ten d~gr~, be bad not the tatisf'aetion to give a Dame to an,.
one. ]Jl1t as be ohser\'ed four Itan, in fOrm of an almond, which had b.t 1itt.le motion, he bopfd in bil
next v01"age be Ibould be able to mark thf'm ottt.:-All thi. i. truly carious, .Dd ....orel. a pol com
meat.OR taae temper of tbe mau "'bo bad tbe a.rt tel defraud Cohuubul by lid.)lis 0-. .... "
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..eric1laa," pilot 1IOtr1toocl. directl, to·t. eat, throa,b the IDdian ocean; aDa "'~inl'aboG
three weeb, he .... the ..'pi.... to CODp'atuJate Gama OIl the ,.jew of the mouotai. of lad.. 0 .....
traDIportat .ith ecatM". retaraed thaDltl to a.ven, .Dd ontered all bit prilOHl'I to be let atlibert,.
tbai eYety heart ~j8bt taste of tbe joy of bill.ccelllul voyap.

Aboat two 1-1'1" froDa Calieut GaIDa onIered tb. _ips to aDebor, aDd.. IODIl _rroUJIded b)' •
....her of boatl. By ODe of tbae he eeot OM of the pantooed crimi", to the city. The eppearaDCa
of ankDOWD ,.....00 ..heir cout IJrousbt II...... crowd. aroaad tbe Itranr-, who DO IOOner entaecl

c.lteat, than he ... lifted from hie feet .nd .rried hitber aad thither ...,.the~. Thou'" til.
populace aDd tb. ItnDpr were alite eamelt to 1MJ u...~, tbeil' lanp8p....mtelligible to .cia
other, till, happy for Gama in the ...t, a Moorish merchant 8CeoIWd bis lDeIf.pr iD tbe Spaai."
'IoaS" The Dat day thi. Moor, wbo W8I DeDled MOD.aida. waited UpoD Gam_ oa board biB Ibip.
Be ... a Dati.. ofTaoia, a~ tbe cbiefPft'lOD. lie uid. witt. wbelD John If. bad at that port coatncte4
'or militar, 110m. Be ... a maD 01 abilities a'" great intellipnce of the w.w, .ad an amirer of
the Portu,aeee ftlour aDd boaour. The -pgior bebaYiour of Gama heipt.t1ed hit ateem iato til.
IiDewllt aU.cbmeDL He o.ered to "'interpreter for the admiral, and to lel'Ye bim in wbateyer betid.
le could poIIibl,.friend him. And tb-, by ODe of tbGle uoforeseeo circlJlDltaDCel which often de.
cide the great~ .\"eDt8, a~ received a friead, who lOUD readered him tbe DlOIt critical aDd impor
taut....

At the 8nt iDterYiew. Moaaida .... a...the'fullllt inronutio. of the clime, exteDtt custom., t:.e-.
Jigioal, aDd ••rious ricbel of Jadi_, tbe COIDlDelCe of the )foon, .. the character of the lOYereipa.
Calicut wu DOt 0Il1, the im,.-ia1 city, but tbe,..~ port. Tbe kin, or amorim, who resided hm-,
was ackDOwledpd u emperor by the neigbboariD, prinee8; aDd as bit reveaue cOIIIi8ted cbie8y of.
4at_ OD mere be .bad alway. ncoarapd Ute .... or forei,nen to bit barboon.

PI.,ed with this prom_Dr pl'OIpeet, 0.... .eDt tW8 of his oIlcen witb Mouaida to ...it 00 the
Itamoria at hi. -palace d Panda..., a few mila &om the .cit,. They.~ edmiuecl to the roral
-partmeDt. aDd 6Ielivered theip em""'; to wbich the zamorim rep.-ied, that the am\'aI of tile •••rat
., 10 pat a priDce u EmlDllouel, pve him ioexprellible pleaure, aDd th.t be would wil"1y 8m.
brace tile 0..... alliance. In the meaD"hile, u their preteDtltatiOll .u extremely luproua, be

advised t1lem to Wor tbe ship.~Dearer to Paadarene, aud b' tbis Pllrpoae he seDt a pilot to tbe 8eet.
A few da" .tt., the zamorim te1It his tnt miaiater, or eataal, att.aded by HYenl 01 the ..;n.,

or Dobility, to CODduet Oama to the royal palace. As aD ioteniew witb the zamorim... ablolutel,. .
aeee.ary to eomplete the PurpG18 d his voyage, Oa.. impaediately a,..eed to it. tbouab the treacher,
he bad atreacly _perieocecl, .ioce bit arri'" i8 tbe euten-1eU, abowed him the penoo_1 danpr whicb
he lb•• tJuaNed. He pve the command of the Ihj~ dorin« bis a.....ce to hi.. brother Paolu. anel
Iii. Meed CoeHo; aad" the orden he left. tbem be displayed a bemi.m superior to th.t of AleuDder
wbeD ·H,o..... tbe G...~.. That of the M.cedooian " .. fft"OCio.. aDd frantic, the oftJ)nior of
",icqu embitioD; that of G.... wei the child of tbe Itronplt rea8OD, and the moat valorou. mental
4tignlty: it wu the hip pride of bOnoor, a pride, which tbe mao, who ia tbe fury of battle may be
able to rush 00 to the lIlOuth 01. CaDDOII, may be utterly ineapable of, eveIl in idea.

The reftDa8 of tbe zamorim ~1'OIe ebiel, from. the tr.me of the Moon; the varioUl eolODie& 01
these people"ete combjoecl io one iDterest, aDd tbejealousy and constematioD .hicb his arriftl ia tbe
eatem teal hac11p1ftd amool -t~e., ... circomatancee well knowD tc? Gama: and b.. knew alflO
..bat be bad to _peat both from their tbrce uad their fraud. But duty ad huoour requireclhim te
_mpJete tile PUrpol8 ofhi.~. He left peremptory command, that, if he -. detained a prieoaer,.

. er aD1 attempt.....e opoD hi. life, they ."ould take DO ,tep to aYe bim, to rive ear to 'DO m...,.
wbicb qbt eame ~ biB .-me·for luob purpose, aDd to eDter· into DO negotiation on bit beh.lf:
"ThouJb til.,. were to keep.ane boatI Dear the shore, to favour bis eecape if be perceived tlftchf1'Y ere
4tetaioed &., forC&; yet. the momerat that foree rendered hi. escape impracticable, they were to Bet sail,
.... to·~1TJ the tidiDp of the dilCOvery of Jodia to the kiog of Poliu,.l. For a. this .u hi, only 001I

eerD. be would .irer DO rut that mi,bt. be a mao, or eoclaDger the bom"~nl voyage. Ha\"ing left.
tllfte.aulterable orden, h. went ..bore with the eatual••ttended only by twelve of bit 0"'0 meD; for

AmeriCA, of whicb be challenged' the discoYery. Near 6ft, yean before the 'Vovage of AQlerico Ve
apueci the Portuguese bad Crollsed the line; and Diu fourteen, and Gama near three y~aT'l bE-ft)r~, had
doubled the Cape of Good Hope, had discoyerfd &even stan in the coDltellation or tbe south pole. dnd.
'froID the ap.,..,aDCe of the four mOlt lumiDOu, bacI sh·en it tlae qame of TJae tCI"O$I, • lil'tre "hich ~
"~RlUDl»l.t¥•.t;hat of an allQ0za4. \
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-.e~~ .. walle. tbe ....1 foree, thoa,h De kD_ tJ.t tbe ,...0I.u.dMee .... batre ...
. ....., in hi. fa..,. at tM court of lactia.

A. IOOa • leaded, _ .. tile eat.1 were canied ill rr.t ,.." ill~ -e-Mea'. a!IoUIeIs. ...
the chief temple; and from t.hence, aQJid i......c~ to • fOJu....... 111• .,.n.eat BaC1
... 01 the zuaon.. were ,.ell as mi.b& be~ from the,Ia• .., of IMIia. TIte em-
..... la, reeliaed OIl • -ro~ couch, .11 -itb .. "lity aiel 01..... G_
.. iDbochIcId to bia by • ".....Ie oicI tbt- cIaief bramio. Hi,.~." Md, ap-
)lQiDted tile adaiaJ to .it _ ODe m the lltep. of111;.10&., .nd tbeIl -.-Deled !WI em '. It ...
.,... tile eaItca of bit oouMry, Gama repli"- to .... Jai. iDitroctioal • a ,-Iie W" he
~ desired that tile kills IUKl a fewof b.it mioietenJ would put bi•• pri.ate~. Thil ...
CDIIplied witb; aDdGaa.. ia a maly .-cb, let fGrill th.,r~ ~f bis lOVenri(tD ~Qel, the
tuDe Ita bu beanl of tbe aamoriDl, ... die deIire be Mel tQ "er iato an alliuce .it" 10 INd a
)lri1lN; 8Or ... tbemutual ad~utqesof euch. treat, omitted ~ til- aellD"'l•. n. Zllmorim, iD

." p1Gfasei,.-eat at.eem iw tbe frie...... of tbe kiDg of PNtupJ., ad~ his.-.li... to
__ iato a frieacUy alIiMet-. He th. ontend the cat.ual to pnwide proper apartlMata lor Qua i.
II. boa.; 8Dcl baYiIlJ promileci ILDOt1Ift OODfereace, he diSllliued ~e admiral with all the appearaDe8

ef.peerity.
The character of.this mooareb i. strongl, marked in the history or Portuguese Asia. AftIiee was

• JII, ruling""'; 'be ... _.fat,. or ....., bold or timorous, .. his iDtereit .,.. 01' WI i. the bat.ce
of Jail jOfipmer.t J waftli8g" illelOlate wbeoever the -.me4 doubtful wlUcla to pl'8p8Ddente.
He ... pJeMed witJa the praIpeCt~ wiDgiag tiI~ rce at EaJ1G118 to 11M........., .. be.. aIIo
iIdlaeaced -., tile tbreata 01 the Moon.

Three days .Japled ere 0..... apin ,.,...tiM to .-e tbe zamorim. At tbillfCODd aadiellee ...
P"leMed the let...... ad preleDti~ Em....nueL The letter w.. received with potiteoela, bat the 11ft
..... \INN .iewed with aD eye of conteapt. 0...beMld it, aDd .1Ii4 beoaly...10 ~ieeover lite route

to 1.6Iia, aDd tJaerefOre ftllIOtoharpd with Ya1..1tle pfts, ere tile frindlbip of the 1tMe, " .... they
-rbt 0-. fo vatic, ... k..-n. Yet that in"" he blO8lht the __...I_bIe of ...~~ the••
., the "ieac1.Iip of billOVeft!tgn, and the t'OIDIDerce of ... COUDtIlV.· Be th. _ ..ted the Iliac IM)l ..

rev_l the cout.tII 01 EmlDaDeei's Jettft to the JrIOD11, ad the ki.. with sn-t ..-iII. me.dtWp de
~a- to IDN apiDit tae perfidy at tJaat people. ADd at tbi. t__• it is bi~, ....-we, the
......-..Iioce... •

E\wy hour IiDce the uri. of Gut., the IlQQl'l ... beId secret COIIfereae- Tbat OM maD ..lit
__un •• dIeir purpose; &Del erery ..... to aee~plia tbil ... aneditMej. To ial-.ee tta.
linr apiDlt tile Portaptese, to ....i..te Gama, to rUe .....1 i.....,.ctioD, te deltJvy tile fo-

. .... _"1, a" to bribe ... caw.l, were cIet.....i... J.Dd tbe ealua" t8emuteroftbellOUle wben
Ga.. lod~, accepted the b........t..red i.to tlleir .tere" Ga.... howe••, ... appn.d '01
all tbese ciJ'C8IDstaaces. by his faithful iDl.,....r lIoazaida, -llole al'eati0B to the foreia8 adlDinl
the MOOD had bitherto ....specttad. TIlu iofOl'lll8d~ 80. h...io, ..... tae iaith 01 au alli.e.
from the IOvereip of the tint port of Indi., Gama reo),". to elude til. pJote w the Moo & aM ..
cordiapy, before the dan, he set out lor the sea .u.., io hope*- elCape b, ...~ tM which
•• W ordered to hover about the~ \

But the Moon were "igilaat. His~ ... imlMC1iBtlJy b«MrD; .... the catual, by tM IdDI-•
...., punned aad brcMarbt bim b.ek by ".e. Tbe eat"', "e.er. far it .. DeOeIIUJ for dIeir
IehelD. to ba.. the Hipe in tbeir poWer. beh.,. with pMt poIiteDell to die MaairaI, tJKMap ...
4letaiDecl • a pnlOBer, .ad WUcGlltilMled IIi, ....tlS ,...i_ '0 Ole all bill iat8NIt ia~ bebaK

The Niemell mt~ Moon DOW eea&rilMlted to tile ..,., of 0.-. Theil' priadpallDftCbaata
we..e admitted to ..,formal .udie8ee, wbeD GI8 of their onton 8CCUIOII tile Porbipele. a Datioa or
faithless pluoderen I Game, he said, W8I .D esilecJ pirate, wllo eeI bil coune with ..,........
_d blood. Jf be were Rot a pirate, .ill tllm wa. .-0 edDIe li"ms Reh warlike.....-
.y footiug io • eO'iDtry al..d'8uppliell with aM tMt Dat,1e aacl CC),~ c.ld pe. Be...~
_ the rreat len'iees w'hie'. Maorilh ........ .-derel to Calicet, or wbennw tIIeJ 18ttW;
and ended with a threat, that all the Moor. would Jeave the za.morimtl ports, abtl ftad lOIDe other set
tlelDeDt, if he permitted tbeae foreigners to have au, sbare io tJac commerce ofllis domiPiOlll. .

Howeyer staaered with u.- aguia.ts'" tbRag, ,. ....rim w. ..~... to tilt ~If.."
terest and ...Iiee 01 tile Moon. He therefoN onIeMd, tUr" .....al ,"oeld .. IlION be blDa....
WOrt JUm. In tbe ~p wbile the catua! tried maDJ .tntepai to ret tile ..... iatD tile J
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·.Da at lat, iD the Dame of hi, master, made lID a"hate d'.land tbat the .ill aDd radd.. should lie
delivered Up. u the pledge of Gam.'. bODeltf'_ Bat tbeIe dem_ads were as absolutely ref'u8ed br
0..... who lent a letter to bis brother by Moozaida, eDforciag hi. former orden in tbe ItroDgest 1D811

...,. declaring that hi. fate pYe bim 110 CODCeI'Dt that be .. oDlY8nbapPy latthe fruit. fA all their
Jaboun aDd dangers sbould be 1oIt. After two day. spent ia vain altercation with tbe catulll, Gama
... brotJ~ht as a prilOOfT before the kiDg. The king repeated his accuWion, opbraitled him with_~
eompJraDce to the requests of hi. miDister; yet urged him, if he were aD exile or pirfle, to coDfea
freely; in which case be promised to take him ioto his service, aDd higbly promote him on \ccouut of
bis abitities. But Gama, wbo with great 'Pirit bad bamed all the IttatagelDl of tbe catual, behayed tI

with the same uDdauDted bravery bef~ the tiDI. .He alle1ted bi, inDoceoce, poiDted out the malie.
of tbr. Moon, and the improbability of his piracy; boated of tbe. .fety of his fteet, otrered his lite
nther'.t.hao his lail. and rudden, aDd cooeluded with tbrnta ill tbe name of his IOvere!J'a. The za.

- morim. durine the whole coafereoce, 81ed Gama with tbe keenest attention, and clearly perceived i.
his uofalteriDg mieo the dignity of trutb. and the CODICioamess that he wal the admiral 01 a p-eater
monarch. 10 their tate addreu, tbe Moon bad treated tbe zamorim .. IOmewbat depeodeot upOII
them, aDd he •• that a commerce with other Datiool would certaiDly 1eaeD their daDgeroul impol'taDQe.
Hi. avariee strongly desired the commerce of Portugal: and his pride •• flattered ia humbling the
M~l"S. After DlaDy propoea)'t it wal at la« agreed, that of Gama'. twelve attendants, he sbould ..
leave &eveo .. bostages; that wbat goods were aboard hi. vessell should be landed, and that Oama
.bould be ..lely conducted to his ship; after which the treaty of commerc6 and alliance w.. to be
Gnatly settled. And thu., _he': the UIBIIiDatioD of Oama seemed ine~itabIEt, tbe zamorim suddenl,
dropt the demaod of the Iai). aDd tbe rbdden, reacued JRm from hiJ determiDed eDemiftt) aad restored
him to liberty aDd the comma. 0' his thips. . .

AI IOOIl as he was aboard n the goods were laQded, accompanied by a letter from Gama to the za.
morim, whereiD he boldly complaiDed of the treachery of the catual. The zamorim, in answer, pro
Dised to make iaquiry, aDd to punish him if guilty; bllt did Dothing in the atlUr. Gama, who bad
DOW anchored Dearer to the city, every day sent two'or tbree different penoDl 00 some busineu to Ca
licat. that .. maDy of hie men as possible might be able to give lOme account of ludia. The Moon,
iu the meaDwbile, e:ery day 8118ulted the ean of the king, who DOW began to waver j wbftl Gam.. .
wbo had giveD every proof of Iii. desire of peace aad frienclsbip, leot another letter, io which he re
quested tbe zamorim to permit him to leave a consul at Calicut, to maDage the affain of kiDg Em
manuel. Bllt to tbis reqUell, the most reasonable result of • commercial treaty, tbe zamorim r.e.
tumed a muml loll of rage aod iDtlipatioo. Gam., DOW fully master of the character of the amo
rim. I'IIOlyect to t.reat a maD of such an ioconstant dieboaourable ~i8po1itioowitb a contemptuoul aileDee.
Tbia contempt was felt by the king, wbo, yielding to the advice of tbe catual and the entreaties of the
Moon. seized the Portaguese goods, aDd orderect two of tbe lIWen basta.es, the two wbo had th~ charge
of the carso, to be pat in irons. The admiral remoastrated by the means of Monzaida, but t~e kiDg
IltiIl penirted in biB treacbel'Oul breach of royal faith. Repeated solicitations made him mo~ haughty;
and it was DOW the duty aDd iotel'eit of Gama to use force. He took a vessel "in which were six Nay..
or noblemen. aDd nineteen of tbeir lernntl. The ier.nu he set asbore to relate the tidinp; the DO
blemea be detained. .As 1000 as the news bad time to sprea~throughthe city, be hoisted his sails.
aDd tbO\l.h with a slow motioo, eeemed to proceed on taLa homeward voyage. The city was DOW in ~Il
uproar: the frieradl of the captive noblemen nrroonded the palace, and loudly accused the policy of
the Moon. The king, ia all the perplexed distress of a haugbty, avaricious, weak prince, sent after
Gama, delivered up all the hostages, and lubmitted to bie proposal.; Day ~ven solici tP.d that an ageo~

.hoald be left, and even desceoded to the meanness of a palpable lie. The two .facton, be Mid, be hael
put. ia iroQl, only to detain them till be might write letters to hiabrother Emmanuel, and t~e good. he
had kept OD shore, that an agent might be seat to dispose of them. Gama, however, perceived a myste
ri",us trilling, and, previous to any treaty, insisted upou the restoration of the goods.

The day after this altercatiOD, MonzaicJa came aboard the ad.mira)'••hip in great perturbation. The
Koon, be .icl, had railed great commotioDl, and bad earaged tbe kinr against the PorluguCM. The
linl"lhips were gettiDg ready. aDd a numerous Moorish teet from Mecca ... daily expected. To
.Jelay ~ama ,,11 this force arrind. ... the porpoie of tbe court and of the MOO!". who were DOW coo
6Ieat of.... To thil iDtoraatioa Kouaida added, that the Moon, -P5'iPI au, aUAcbmept &8

W Faria J So...,
N.'
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to Gama, baa determined to aURssinate '-1m. That be bad narrowl, escaped from them. that it•• .
im~ible for him to recover hi. eft'ects, and that hi' ooly h"pe "aa in the protection of GamL' GaIDa
" ••rd~d hirll .•·itb the friendshilJ he merited, took him with him, as he deslred, to ulboo, aad pro
cured him a recompense for bi, services.

Almost iouuediately after MODzaida, seven boat. arrived, loaded with the goods, and 'demaDded tbe
restoration of the captive noblemen. Gama took the ftoods 00 board, but refused to examine if they
were entire., aod allO refused to deliver tbe prilODerl. He bad been promised aD ambassador to hi.
~Vt~rejgn" be aid, but had bem &d often deluded, b. could trust such a faitble!'S people DO lODger, aDd
would lber~fore carry the captives in bi~ po"'er, to conviDce the kiog of Portugal what insults and in
jUaltice his ambassador aDd adll~'iral bad suffered from the zamorim of CaJicut. Having thus dismitsecl

, tbe IndiaDs, be 6red bis CaDnon and hoisted his sails. A calm, however, detaiued bim on the coast
lOme days, aDd the zamorim seizing the opportunity, &~Dt what vessels be could fit out, twenty uf •
targer size. sixty iD all, full of armed men, to attack him. Thougb Gama's canDoD WE're well plafed.
con6df'nt of their numbers, thE-y pressed or to' board bim, wheo a l'udden tempest, which Gam.'. ship.
rode out in safety, mi§erably di.pened the Indian Oeet, and completed their rum.

After this "ietorv, the admiral made a bait at a little island Dear the sbore, where he erected a
eross sI, bearing the name and arma of bis Portuguese'majeJty. ADd from this place, by the haDd of
~OPzaid.,be wrote a letter to tbe zamorim. wbrreip be gave a rail and circumstantial accouDt of all
the plots (If the catual and the Moors. Still, howevt-r, be professed bi' desire of • commercial treaty.
and promised to represent the zamorim in the bt:st Hght to Emmanuel. The prisoners, he stUd, l'bould
tie kindly utoed, were only kept as amba.sadors to bis sovereign, and should be returned to India wbf'll
they ..ere enabled from experience to give aq account 'of Portu,al. The letter he IeDt by ODe of the
captives, who by this means obtained bis liberty.

The fame of Oama had DOW spread over the Indian lealf, ·aod the Moo.... were every where ioteDt oa

'is destruction. As be "as near the· shore. of Anchediva, he beheld the appEVauce of a 80ating isle.
covered with trees, ad''1lDce towards him. But hi. prudence was Dot to be thus deceived. A bold
pirate, named Timoja, by linking together eight vessels full of meo, and covered with green boughs.
thought to board him by surprise. But Oa018·9 cannon made Beven of them fly; the eigbth, loaded
wit~ fruits and provisions. he took. The beautiful island of Anchediva DOW offered a convenient place
to careen his ships and refresh his meD. 'VhiJe he staid here, the first minister of Zabajo king of.g....
one of the most powerful princes of India, ('~me on board, and in the uame of hi!' malter, congratulated
the admiral in the Italian tougue. Provi&ioo8i arml, and mODey were offered to Gama, and be was
entreated to accept tbe friendship of Zabajo. The admiral was struckwitb admiration, the addrrss
and abilities of tbe minister appeared 10 conspicuous. He said be was an Italian by birth, but, iD

ailing to Greece, had been takE'D by pirates, and, after various misfortuoel, bad bet'D Decet8itated to
eater ioto the service of. Mohammedan prince, the DoblE'11eSl of whose disposition he commended in the
higbest terms. Yet, .ith all his abil itielt Gam. perceived an artful inqui8itjveD~J that nameless
eometbing which does not accompany simple honesty. After a long conference. eama abruptly up
braided him u a spy, and ordered him to be put to tbe torture.-And this lOOn brought a oonfessioQ~

tbat he was a Polonian Jew by birth, and was sent to examine the strength of the Portuguese by Za
bajo, wbo ".s mu,terins all his power to attack them. Gama on this imm~diately set sail, aDd took
the spy aloog with him, who soon after was baptized, and tlamed Jasper de aama, the admiral bejDg
l1is godfather. HE' aRerwards beeame of great oervice to Emmanuel.

Gam. now stood westward tbrougb the lo<1iaa ocean, and after being long delayed by calms, arriftd
eif MagadoD, on the coast of Africa. This place -a:as a principal port of tbe Moon; he therefore
levelled the waUs of the city witb bis cannOD, and burned and destroyed all the ships iD the barbour.
5000 after tbis he descried eight Moorish vellel~ bearing doWD, upon him; his artiJlery, however. 500Il

made them use their oan in Right, por could Gama O\'ertake aDy of tbem for want of wiad. He DOW

I'Ncbed the hospitable harbour of Melinda. His men, almost worn Ollt with fatigue aDd sickne~

here received, a IeCOnd time. every al.iltaoce which an accompli.bed and generous prince could he-'
.tow. And baving taken an ambassador OD board, he agaia I~ve his _ill to the wiDd, in trust that he
might paiS the Cape of Good Hope wbile the favourable weather continued, for hi, acquaintaDce .itA

,. It wat th~ c,utom of the 1m diloov~rersto erect CroIIeI on place. remarkable in tbeit- "Oya~.
Gam. erected lix; oue, dt-dicated to St. Raphael, at tbe r~verofGood Sipl. OIleto St. Geel'Je at M.
aambic, ODl' to St. Stephen ~t Melinda, ODe to St. Gabriel at Calicut, and ODe to St. )fa..,••, the ia1aD4
\blue' DaIIl~. Ilear Aacbechv..
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the eutem InS DOW luggested to him, that the tempestuous IeUOD w.. periodical. Soon :after be let
uil, bit brothe':-s ship struck OD a ..ad bank. and was burat by order of the admiral. Hi. brother ....
part of the crew be took into his own .-hip, the relt be-lent on board of Coello; nor were more band,

DOW alift tbaD were Deee.ary to maD tbe two Ye.ilels wbich remaioM. H.ving taken in provisio.. at
the isJaad of Zaazibar, where tbe, .ere kindly entertained by a Mobammedao prince oftbe sameileCt
with tbe kiDg or Melioda, they .fely doubled the Cape of Good Hope OB April 26, 1~99. .nd con
tinued till they reached the idaDel of St. lago in favourable weather. But. a tempelt bere eeparated
tbe two sbipe, and gave Oama and Coello aD opportunity to sbow the goodlle18 of tbeir heartl, iD a 1DIUl
Der which cIoet hooour to bQlllan nature.

The admiral wal DO" near tbe Amra, wbeD Paul. de Gam&, IODI wom with fatipe aDd liekoell,
was unable to endure the motion of the Ihip. Vasco, therefore, put ioto tb~ island of Tercer:l, iD hope
of his brotbers recovery. And stlcb wal his aaectioD, that ratber than leave him, he ga'Ye the com
mand of hil Ihip to ODe of his oiBcen. But the bope of reco~ry ... vain. JObD d(' Sa proceeded to
Lisbon with th~ fla~ Ihip. wbile tbe admiral remained bebind to lOOthe the deatb-bed of hi. brotber.
and perform bisfaaeral rite.. Coello, iD the mean while, laoded at LisboD, aDd heario, th.t Gama
was DOt arrived, imarined he mi~bt either be shipwrecked, or beatiDg about io .istreu. Without
.eeinp: one of bis famil" be immediately set ail, on purpoee to briDr relief to bis friend aDd admiraL
But tbi. paerooa de.ign, more the efte~t offrimdabi~ thaD of jostCODlideratioD, wu preYeated by all.

order from the kin" ere his ship.got uut of the Tagu_
The particulan of the vGyqe were DOW di.uted by 0.110, and tbe joy of the kiD, was only equalled

by the admiration of tbe people. Yet while all tbe oatiOD ... firecJ with zeal to expres~ their esteem
of the happy admiral, lie hi....lf, tbe DlaD wbo .u lach an entbuaia.t to tbe success of biB voyage.
that he would 'willingly baye .critlced bis life in Jodi. to I8CUre that succea, "as DOW, in the comple
tion of it, a dejected mourner.. 11le compliments of the court and tbe aRoots of the Itteet were irk
mme to him. for his brother, the compamoo of his toils aDd claogen, wa. DOt tbere to share tbejoy.
AI IOOIl .. he had ....ited 00 the kiDS, he shut bimeelf up iD a IODel,. boUle Dear the sea-lide .t Beth
lehem, from wbence it wu lOme time ere be ... drawn to miDgle in public life.

During tbi. importsDt expedition, two yean and aJmolt two mODtbl elapled.. Of 168 men who went
-t. onl, 55 retarned. These were allfflwarded by tbe kiDg. Coello wa. pensioned wit.h 100 ducau a
year. aDd made a &dalro, or patlelDan of the kiDg'. boueebold, a degree of oobility in Portugal. The
title of Don was aDDeXed to the famil,. of Vueo de Gama r be .a. appointed a~miral of tbe eutena
InS, witb IlIl aDDual salary of 5000 ducats, and • .-rt of tbe king'. arm. w.. added to bis. Publio
thanbghiDp to Heaveo were celebrated tbmugbout the eburcbes of tbe kioplom, aDd feuts, interludes.
and chivalrous eateltaiameatl, the tute of that ap, detDODttrated the joy of Portugal.

As the prophetic IOIIg iD t.he tath LUliad requiree a commeotary, wre sban DOW proceed to a COlD
peDdiou8 history « the Degotiationl aDd wan of the Portugue18 in Jodi.; • history, tbough very little
kOOWD, yet of tbe utlnolt im~rtaDceto frferJ COIDIIlercial state, part.ic~)J to that Dation wlUch .~
._pM, tile tndeof tile eutenl warlel.



THE· HISTORY OF THE RISE AND FALL

or

THE PORTUGUESE EMPIRE IN THE EAST.

THE power, iDtlIl'lIIt, aDd di,poIitioo or tb~ Moon, tbe ID.~or the eutem-. poiatecJ oat ..
Emmanuel what coune be ought to folio"" if be iDtended to reap either honour or ad"aDtAp fl'Olll the
cliIcovery of India. The accumulated treachery of the Moon had kindled a .at; force was DOW Deeea

.ry; a fteet therefore 01 thirte,n saY aDd 1500 men wu fitted out for ladia, aDd the command of it
~veD to an esperieoced ofticer, Pedro Alvarez de CabraL

The chief instructions of Cabral were to e~ter jDto a treaty or friendsbip with the zamqrim, and
to obtaiDleave to build a fort and factory near Calicat. But jf 13e fouDd that prioce ,till perfidiCMlll,
aDd avene to au aniaDC~,he.as to proceed to hostilities on the 8nt. iDstaDce of treachery.

Cabral. ia this voyagel was drivea to America by a tempelt, aDd wu tbe irst who discovered the
Jlrazils. A. be doubled the lOuth of Africa, he eocoQDtered a most dreadful ..torm; the hea\'el18 were •
covered with pitchy darkness for many dayw. aad the waftS aDd winds vied witll each olber inD~
.ad fury. Pour ships were lost, and all their crews perished i amoag whom w.. the CPJebrated ....
tholomew Diaz, the discoverer of the Cape of Good Hope, which, u if prophetic of his fate, he b"
_med tbe Cape of Tempests.

Wbea Cabral reached the eoast of Zorala, he bad only sis ship.. Here he eoppd and took two
Moorish ",essell, laden mostly with gold dOlt. But tiDdiDg they belonpd to tbe xeque Poteyma, ..
1IDcle of the kiDg of Melinda, be DOt oDiy reetored the prizes, but treated the xequ~with the greatest
eourtesy. At Mozambique be agreed with a pilot to oonduet bim to Quiloa. The kiDr of this place
and the admiral had a pompous interview. AD alliaace"l solemnly coDCluded. Bat Homeri., bra
tJier to the king of Melinda, wu at Quiloa; and by him Cabral .... informed of a trNcberous prepara
tion to attack him. As bi. destination ... for Calicut, be deltayed rave., aDd proceeded to Melinda.
Here he landed tbe Meliodiana~r,who bad heeD I8Dt to Portugal; aocl here his leDeroUi treat.
ment of Foteyma strmltheDed the frieDdahip aDd good oScel which had begun with Ga.....

When he arri~ed at Calicut, whither he was conducted by two MeliDdiaD pilots, he teDt Ayres Cor
rea on shore to Bettle the manner how the zamorim aDd tlle admiral were to meet. Six principal bra
miDi, wbose names were brought from Portugal by the ad\·ice~Monzaida, were given as hostage. fOr,
th~ .tri;J of the admiral; and the Indian noblemen, who bad been carried away by Gam., were re..
turDed. After much delay with the waren.. zamorim, a commercial allianee, by which tbe Porta
guese Velie), were to receive their lading before tbOle of any other nation, was IOlemnly confinDed by
oatb, aDd a house wal appointed u a factory for the Portupeae. Of this, Correa, wii.b seventy mea

• tmder his command, in the Dame of the king hi. muter, 'took immediate posSfisioa.
If the smallest circum.tances in the history of aD infant colony ore not attended to, the secret

.prings and priDciples of action escape us, and ,.·e are sn~e to be led into erronr. Cabral'. teet ... to
be laded with .pice~y; bot the Moorish merchants, still iDtent OD the ruiD of their ....·al. the Portu
SUese, .did every tbing iD their power £0 retard it, in hope of another ruptut"e. While promises to Ca
bral trifted away the time, tbe zamorim desired his assistance to take a large ship belonging to the

. kiDg of COCbiD, who DOt obly intended to invade bit domiDioDS, he said, but had also refused to sell
him an elephant, whicb was DOW aboard tbat ship. There were two Moorish ageDta with "hom Cabral
was obllged to transact bOliness. One of" these uamed Cemireci, preteDdiD.....t frieodship to the ad
miral, adviaed him by all meaDS to gratify the zamorim by taking the sbip of CocbiD. This veasel wu
large aDd full of IOldiers, but Cabral appointed one of bit saaalJest, commanded by Pedro Ataide. ~
• sixth part of ker Iize, to attack her. Whea Ataide int made towards the eaem7, tile IJMUa iMuJ~
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lai. with ft'eI'J lip of reproach; bat tbe PortulUe18 ~allDOll dl'Oft her into the port of CaDaIlor~ a \
place forty miles to tbe DOrtb of Calicut. Here she Jay all the Dittbl, wbile Ataide watched the moGUl
of the barbour; aad, feariDg to be barut in the port, in the lDOrIIi.., sbe apio took to 188. But Ataide .
100II came up wit. her, aDd by tae dexteroQl WIe of bis artillery made bel' steer what coune he pleuei.
ad at last drove her in triumph beiwe him ioto the bal'bour of Calicut.

Thi. encounter W8I of ~at conseqaeace to tbe Portagaeae. It DOt ooly niIed a bigh idea of their
'Valour aDd art of war, bot it dilCOverec1 a sceoe of treachery, aDd pve them a mOlt beDeficial oppor
tunity to·di.pla,. their integrity and boDOur. When Cabral COIlW·ned with the captive&, he fooDd that
the etory of the elephant aDd the invasion were falle, and tbat they had beeR waroed hi Cemireci, tb8lt
the Portu,Ue&e, a set of lawless pirates, intended to attack them. Oa this, Cabral DOt oolf reItored ·
the abip to tbe kjog of Cocbin, bot paid for what .-....,e she bad lUltaiaed, .... UIIU'fJd him he Ud
beeo abOled by the villaoJ of the Moora.

The zamorim ~feued the greatest admiration of the Portapese ftlour, yet wbile be pretended to
ftlue their lriend.lUp at the highest rate~ be QII!d eYery art to delay "tbe ladiog of their Ihipt. TWeDt,
cIa}'l wu the time ltipuJated for lbit pUrpole; but three. moutb. were DO" e)apeed, and aothilll
done. Cabral leVeral time. complained to the amorim of the iDfriD,ement .r,treat" that IDIIDY
Jdoori.b vellela had been auifeffld to Jade, wbile he could oblaiD DO carp The zamorim complained
01 the uta of the Moon, and gave Cabral an orde.., OD payiag fOl' the pod.) to unlac1e whatever
Moorish ftalel. he p".ed; and to supply bis own. Cabral. however, was apprebensive of mme deep

.. .teJign, aDd delayed to pat this order in execution. Correa, QpoIl this, IevereJy upbraided .him ,rith
Der1eet of doty, and he at last scUM a'Vellel .bleb hapPened to beIoD, to ODe of the ricben of tile
Moon. A tUDlult wa. immediatel, raised. the Portupese factDrr W8I .uddeul, bnet by four thou
.aad of tbat people, aDd Wore B.y ..i.tance could come from tbe 8hi,., Correa, aDd the greatelt
Part of bil eompaoioal, were ....ered. Cabral, tbougb- greatly earqeid, waited saillant time eo
beat the eEDse of the zamorim; but.he waited io fti... Teo"rp Moorish Velie" burot in the bu
boar, the city ofCalicut bombarded oue day, aDd 600 of ill inbabitaDtl slain, reYeapd the death of
Correa.

The Jeiag of..cocbio. wben Cabral retamed t~ ahip whicb he bad lakea, higlal, plNaed'with hi....
DOUr, iMited him to traftlc in hi, port. Cabral DOW _iled tlaitber, ad wutreated in the IDOIt frieadly
..oner. A stroog house was appoiated fOr a factory, aDd a treat,. of commerceolOlemaly coacIaded.
A~rs allo arriyecl from tbe kiup of CaDaDOl', CauJu, aad other pl'oel, illtreatiDI' the alliaDce
of the PDrtu~eleJ ..hom they invited to their harbour.. .

About eisbt buDdred yean before th is period, accordiag to tradition, Perimal, the .sovereign of I..
~ia, havior embraeed tbe religion of Mohammed, in which be had beeD i.tructed by lOme Arab_
merchaDt,,' resol,ed to ad hie day. a. a hermit at·Mecca. Hetb~di,icled bi. empire iDtodi6er
_t IOYereigDties, but TeDdered t~em all tributary to the zamorim of Calteat. Prom tb. port Periaaal
eel _il, and the Arab merchants conceiftd Iuch a ,upentitioas aft'ecUOD lor thia harbour, tbou,b Dot
.. COIDmodio.· U IUDy others al'01lDc1, that OD U.e aniVaJ of Gama it wu thegreat centre of the Moor
i.h commerce in Judi.. ' A desire to th]OW oft" their depeodeace OD the zamanm. without doubt had_
in8ueace in proDiptia~ the tributary lUap to invite tlae Port\1Pe&e to their barboun. Bot it W8I i...
poaible they aboald have 10 acted, UDless tbey bad cooceiYed a l1igb idea of the Portuguese virtue anel
.-loury which was tbul rewarded by the friendship 01 eome powerlal priaeel, who ever afte remaiDe4
true to the cause of .EuuDanue.. '

Whea Cabral was about to ISit from Cocbia, be received iaformatioD from the Jdog, that the zamo.
am, witb a Ja~ fteet COBtainias 15,000 adien, iDtended to attack bim. Cabral prepared for .ttIe,
aDd the la4iaD fleet fiN. He afterwarda touched at Caoaoor, ..here be _tend intoa friendly alliaace.
Tbe kiD" suspectt., frqm tile ..... quantity of .picery wbich be bought, that the admiral was iQ wad
of mouey, entreated him to give. mark of bis friendahip by aceepting, upon credit, of wbat goods he
pleased. But Cabnl abo"ttI a considerable quantity of gold to tbe kiD,'. mes&eDJeI'I, politely thanked
him, and said he wu,"lready lullciently loaded. Having left factors on shore, and received ambassadors
onboard, he proceeded 00 his homeward vo,ap. Near MeliDda he took a large 8hip, but fiodiog ahe~
J~ to a mercbant of CaoUJOr, be let her at liberty, aDd told the eotIllIUIDder, u that the Portuguese
JDODIlrcb .....' only at war with the zamorim aDd the Moon 0' Mecca, from whom he had received tll~

.reatest jDjuries a~d iDdipitiea." The king of M~jnda, aad other Mobammedan princes, who had
~tered iDto a1)jaDC81 with Gama aad Cabral, were DOt of the tribe or cODfederacy of thOle wbo had ia
~t partI ettea,pted tbe rWD of the PoItapao. TIIat peeple ..... dil&iDpiahed bl the __
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of the Moon of Mecca, their principal ba1'bour; and therefore to diit.... ·tbat port became DOW a prim
eipa! object of the Portuguese.

Emmanuel, DOW fully ioformed by Cabral of the ltateland tratlc oftbe India. __, perceiviDg that
. the reinforcement of three vessell, which be bad BeDt under John de Nova', could little avail, 8tte4

out twenty sbips, the command ofwbicb warlike 8eet ... given to the crJeb';'ted ValCC) de aama. At
the same time the pope iss\led a bull, in which he .ylN EmmaoaeJ, Lord of tbe Naviptioa, eoaqoea.
and Trade, of Ethiopia, Arabia, Persia, and Jodi..

Gama, baviog doubled the Cap~ of Good Hope, touched at Sofala, and made a treaty .ith the Mo
lIammedan so,·ereign of that riel. country. Mozambic ... DOW 101'efDed by a oew mODareb, whoeD-'
treated aD alliance with tbe Portuguese, wbicb ... granted; aod the isle where Gama had the battle
with the 1\loors w, became, for Ioog aftert a moM:, convenient 1L'ateriDg-place for the Portuguese _~in.
In revenge of the plots against himself, aod tBe iDjuriea r~ceived by Cabral, be battered the city of
QQiJoa witb hi. cannoD, and made tbe kiltg lubmit to pay tribute to EmmaDuel. As be proceeded f<w
Cali~tltJ he met a large 'hip uf Mecca, .hicb, with many people of di.stinctioo who were going on.
pilgrimage totbe tomb of their proph~t, had lately left that harbour. Thi. vessel, after -au obstiDate

atra"le, in wbicb 900 Moon were killed a, be took aDd burnt. ADd from lOme vellels of Calicllt, as
he approached that port, he took about thirty pt"isooer& .As lOOn .. 'he aacborecl Dear the city, the
..morim sent a meslage to 0. terms of friendship, to' excuse tbe massaere of the Portugue.e onder
Correa, as the sole action of an eDrag«l populace, .ith which goveromeat bad no ooocem; and adelft!.
that the fate of the .hip of Mecca be hoped would ',·ftice for revenge. Gama, preyic;ul to aDy new
treaty, demaoded a restitutioo oftlae good- of whieb the Portuguese factory had been pluDdered, aDd
threatened to pat his prilODel'l to death and batter the city in case of refulal. After waiting some time
in vain for aD answer, Gama ordered his thirty pritooers to be b8Dpd, aDd their bodi. to " seot ubore,
together with a letter, declaring war .inst the amorim, in tbe name of the kiDg' of Portapl. ADd
uest day haviDg for several bour.. played bit CaDDOD upon the city, he steered biI CO"... for lbe more
friendly.port of Cocbin.

Here the faotors who bad been left by Cabral g'&ve Gama the highest cbaraeter of tbe faith of the
king, aDd his earnest desire to cultivate the friendship of tbe Portugoeae; and the former alliaDee ...
motually coDfirmed by the kiDg and the admiral. The zamorim, who ,nth rap aud npet beheld the
eoDlJDfTCe of Europe carried to otber barboun, sent a bramio to Gama, while he walladiDg at CochiD,
_treating an oblivion of past injuries, and a renewal oftbe league of amity. The admital. still desi
roUI to cultivate frieodsbip, gave the command of the fleet to hill cousin Stepbeo de Gama, aud with two
abips only, in order to try the zamorim'. sincerity, sailed mr Calicut; yet, Jell tftacbery should be
inteDded, be ordered Vinceat Sodre .itb five sbips to follow him. On his arrival at the city, be found
that di&&im1l1atioo was still the character of tbe sogereiJD. Four--end-thirty vessel., 'fall of armed mea.
attaekedo.ma'. sbip with gTeat fury ; for the other 'Ye.el be had lent· to basten the fquadron of Sodre.
In this sitoation DOthing but a brisk wiod could po88ibly bave saved Gam&.; 'aod a brisk pIe iD tbis es
tremityai"O"e, and carried bim beyond the reacb oftt.e fleet ofCalicut. But haviDg met the reinforce
lDeat ofSodre, he immediately returned, and totally datroyed the 6eet of the eoemy.

Disappointed io war, the ~amorim DOW by entreaties aDd- threats endeavoured to briD! tbe kiDJ' fA
G»cbin into his interest•. But that prince, with the greatest honour, tefused to betray tile Portuguese i

and Gam. havingpromiled to leave a squadron to protect his barbour, sailed witb thirteen loaded ships
for the port of Cananor. 00 his way thither, .1 he pattt, within a few miles uf Calicut, he was apia
YigoroUily attacked by tWeDty-Diae 'essels fitted out by the zamorim OD purpose 'to iottarcept bim.
Gama ordered three ships, which had the least Joadin~, to.be,in tbe eD~emellt, aDd victory IOOD de

clared in his f.rour. Be then proceeded to Cananor, where be eotered ioto a treaty witb tbelO~ereigu.

who bound bimaelf never to make war OD the kiB' of Cochin or to assist the amorim. ADd Gam.

J This officer defeated a large teet of the zamorim. but could not be 8Upposed to eft"eL1 any tbiag 01
fennanencv. On his return to Europe, 'No\'a discovered t~e isle of St. Hplena. .4. Portujluese, who
ID India had embrarcd Mohammedism, in conti-ilion for his apostasy ~came its first inhabitant. He
desired to be It"f't ashflre to do penance for bill crime. Here' he continued four years, and by bis koow
ledge of the sprmltS, Rnd the vegetables and fnait-trees whi('h be plaatedJ rendered that isle lID useful
plac~ of waterin~and rewl~vous, He was Dapled femaudo Lopez.

• See the fir8t Lu~iad.
I Twenty children were saved. These were sent to Lisbon, where they were baptized, and educated

in the sen'ice of Emmanuel. The Portuguese writETS mention tbeir captue, and the are takeo <I
..., as.~e uppjat fortaDe wbich ~~d poISibJ., bay. fl&eDclerl til..
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'aYin, left .Ix ehipe under the comm.nd u' Sod~, for the protection of ())chin and CanaDor, t ..ned (0.
Portupl, where, after. prolperoul voyage, be arrived witb twelve ahil. loaded witb the richra 01
tbe ea.t. .

AI..,.. GalDa'l departnre ft. knoWn, the zamorim made ,reat preparatioDi to attaek Cuelaj..
It ... the pUrpole ofEmmanQ~I, that Sodre abould be left with. Bqaadron to cruille .bout the mouth
of the Red Sea, and annoy the Moon of Mecca; bat Gam., wbose power wu discret..ioaary, ordered biB
bot to leave Cochin, unless every thing bore appearance of pe.ce with the zamorim. Sodre, bowe"er,
thouSh hostility was every day expected, prepared to dp.part. Diego Correa, the PortUfE'QPIe a~P.Dt Idl
at Cochin, urJ(ed him in the strongest mannp.r to do hi, duty and continue at that port j bot iD "aiDe
While the kin... of Cochin I'8IOlutely reCoiled, though ad,"ised by Inany of hi" council, to deliver up the
Portaguese residents to the ?amorlm, Sodre, contrary to the orden of Gama, sailed for the Red Sea,
iD hope of the rich prizes of Mecca; and thus b.tel, deserted bit countrymen, and 8 priace, wbole
faith to the Portuguese bad iDyolved him in a war which threatened destruction to h,s kinpom.

The city of CochiD il situated on aD illud, divided from the eoDtiDeDt by an arm 01 tbe lea, oue
part or whicb, at low water, i. fordabw. At this p" the zamorim bPlan the war, aad met lOme de
feau. At last, by the foree ofnumben aDd the power of bribery, he took the city, and tbe kiD, of Co
ehia 8ed to the ielaud of Viopia. Yet, thoorh stript of bis dominioD', be still retaioed his faith to the
Portu,:ueee. He took them witb bim to tbi. place, where a few men eould defend tbemselves; aod
thougb the zamorim offered to rP5tore him to hi! throne if he wOl;ld deli.er them up, 1.e replied, U that
lIie enemy might strip bim of ,biB dominiODJ and his life,. bat it was not in his puwer to deprive him of
Ida &delity.t,

Wblle TrilDUmpera, kin, of Cochin, was tbu~ shot up in a little rock, Sodre suft"ered a punisbmat
worthy of his perfic\y. Hi, ship wal beateD to piecet1 by a tempest, and he and bil brother 100t their
li.es. The othfto rommaaders considered this u the judgemttut of Heavep, and hastened back to the
ftlief of Cocbin: by at.. of watber, however, they _ere obli~ed to put iDto one of ..tbe ADchidi\'laa
i.laad.. Here they were joined by Francis Albuquerque, who, OD bearing the fate of Cochiu, though
hi the rigonr of the tempestuous leaSOD, immedia~ly set lail for that port.:Wben tbe fteet appeared in
li,bt of Viopia, Trimumpara, exclaiming U Portupl, Portugal," ..... in aD ecstasy to the Portugueeel
and they, in return, with IhQuts of triumph, anDOunced the restoration of bit crow... The prrilOD left
mCochin by tbe zamorim immediately Bed. Trimumpara was raatored to hi. tbrone without a battle.
aDd Albuqabque pye aD iostance of hi. muterly policy. Togeth~r with tbe a.urancaortbe frieDd
ship of Emmanuel, be made tbe king of Cocbiu a present of 10,000 ducats; aD.ct which wooderfull,
escited'the admiratiou ofthe priDCft of India, and was a llevere wouod to tbezamorim.

Pranci, and Alonzo Albuquerque and Duarte Pacheco were now at Cocbin. The priocea, tributary
to TrimtllDpara, who bad deserted to the amorim, were severely puuished by the troop' of Cocbin,
.eaded by -tbe Portuguese, and their 'depredations were C8lTied ioto tbe zamonm'. O"D dominions.
A treaty of peace wasat last concluded, 00 terms greatlyadv.ntageous to the Portuguese commerce.
But that honour which bad been o~ the sreatest beoefit to their a&in "a. now stained. A ship of
Calicut was Q~ju5tly seized by the Pod-lgneae agent at Cochin; DOr would Franti. Albaquerqne m.ke
reatitution, thoutth requirH by the zamorim. Soon after thi., Franci. ..iled for Eurore, but gave
aoother inllanee~ hi, iafamy ere he left India. The zamorim,had apin declai"N war against the kinr
of CochiD, and Francia Albuquerque left only one ~hip. three bargel, and about one hundred and 6fty
mea, lor the defencft ofTrimumpara j but thil NIlall body waa commaooN by Pacheco. Fraocis AI~
buqaerque, anti Nicbulas Coftllo, celebrated in the LUliad, sailed for Europe, but "t~re beard of DO more.

Antbooy S8ldaRlla and Rodttric Ravasco "ere at this ti me lent from Li,bon on purpose to crui"· .
about the month of the Red sea. The kiug of Melinda was enpfled io adangerond war ,,·jtb the king of
Mombusa, aod SaJdanna'procuft'd him an honourable peace. But Ravasco acted as a l.wletsl pirate
ou t he coast of Zanzibar. Tbough the innocent inhabitants were in a treaty of peace -jth Gama, he
took many of their ships, for which he exturted large ransoms, aDd compel)ed the priuce of Zanzibar
to pay an aDoual tribote and OWQ himself the "81.1 uf Emmanuel. Tbe pope's bull, wbich gave all
tbe ea.t to the king of Portugal, hegan now to operate. The Portugu~esteemed it al a sacred char
ter; the natives of the east f~lt the coo.equence of it, and conceived a eecret jealo'lSy and dislike of
their new masters. The exalted policy aod bUDour of many of the Portuguese COVttmurs delayed tbe evil
operation of t,-iajealousy, but the remedy W8I only temporary. The Portugue.e believed they had a
right to demaDd the ....I.ge of the priDCel of the eat, and to probibit tbem the navigation of their

JWO.... WileD the U.wpatiOil of dumWoo proceedJ from a ~ed priDciple, the wildom of the abJeI\
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• ,eraorcan ODly akin ovPor the ~ortal.ouDd j for eyen the gro!'~t barbariau are molt acatelJ ....
We of injustice, Rod carefully remembu tbe breaches of hODOur.

Along with these idea. of their right to claim dominion _Dd to conquer, tbe PortulUe.e blva8'ht to
JDdia an ima,e of- the 'dep~ratedconstitution of LisboD. The Iovernor ~ted uDder a few poeral
l..ructiODl, wbich coatained rather advicest than. orden, a,ainlt ..hat countria he t'hould direct tbe
force • hit arms: and in the aecutil·e power he wa. arbitl'U'J. The relenue aad J'eI1dat~ of
eo~mercewere also left to hi. dilCretiOo; such wal the insecure and eaprieioull piau of tbe PortullJa8
COIDmflrcialestabiishmeot in India. It was (of all, ~he mott liable to abU25e) t.he wont of.1I lDODOpOli-.
a ftl'pJ ODe. Every ship which sailed from Portugal to India was tbt" kiDg'. property. Their lad..
ClI'JOeS were deposited in the cOltom· bouse of Lisbon, aod mauled. for the lll8 of lhe CroWD, bj the
reVeDue oileen. The tribute paid by the Vllsaal prince. of Asia wu the king'.; aDd tbe lactories aad
forts were built aDd supported at his cbargel. 10. word, a military goverament ,.as eltablisbQl ill-In
4iia, 8Dd it .u the duty of the JOV8rIlOr to 8UperiDte~ his majea,i reveouel and coauaercial JDO

lIOpOIy.
The zamorim bad DOW collected a fbrmidable power for tbe deatructioD of CochiD. But beIon w.

meatioo the wooderfqJ "ictories of Pacheeo, it will be neee-ary to gi\'e sume accouDt of tbe laod aud
maritime forcea oftbe east. .4nd here it it to be lamented ~at tbe Portugueae authors bare JP\"eu lUI

bUl "ery imperfect accounts of tbe military arts of IDdia. Yet it i. to be plbered from thelL. thd

tbourh 8re-arml were DOt unkDOwD, they were but very little used before the .ni.al of tbe Port,,,~II' lie.

Two ..tives of Milan, who were ~rolllbt to lDdia by Gama GO his RCOIld voyage, deeerted to th(" A

morim, aDd ~ere of great lervice to him in maid. of powder and Clbtin,; ofcanon. Thfl P....~ de
'Piled the Ole of fire-arms, al unmaDly; and the use of artillery on board of • Ieet it sevfq1 times
JDeDtioned. peculiar to tbe Moon of Mecca. The veael. of the zamorim were Jarp barges rowed
.i~b oan, and crowded ,,-itta moo, who fought wlLb darb aDd other millile weapoD& We are told by.
OIoriuI, that the pilot oflfleliDda, who cooducted Ga.. to Calieut, despised tbfl uttolabe, • if usecl
to IUperior iastI'UmenQ. We doabt, however, of hia superior kDOWIt'dge, for we know that he COMted
aorthward to a particolar limit, aDd then stood directly for the riling IUD. We are allIO told by tile
Je.uitl of the perfection of the Chinele oavigatioa. and tbat they have had tbe Ule of the com,.. for
9000 yean j but this i. also doubtfuL Som~ bave eveD l\lpposed, that Marco Paolo, or~ of &be
.,li..t mercautUe pilgriml, carried the loadstone to Cbina ere ita use iD _viption .... fuUy too... ia
Europe. Certain it ii, that at tbis day the Chinese canDOt arm the needle wjth the "irtuel of the 1oad

ltoDe, aDd 01 eODsequeace have the compass in great imperfection. Ia place of haDiiar the ueecUe.
the, I.y the loadltoDe upoa cork, aad .\Vim it iD water. VertolDallD1II relata, that travel'" \0
Mecca, be •• the Anbs use tbe campau tb direct them tbrough the landy detlelts of Arabia. Bat of
this allO we dOt,bt; for there ia Dot a uame in any euteru IaDpage, acept the ClUueIe, for that ia
atrumeat. aor do the Arabi tnow how to make one. They purch8le them of EaropeaDBJ ad tlae
ItaJiua word buuol•• the oam8 of tbe COIDpaII amaal the TutU, ucl all the oativea or the eMt ..
this aide ofebiu. . ,

Wbile the zamorim was prepariDg his bmidable armameat apiut Cocbio, the IeCUrity whieb ap
peared OIl the mien of Pacbeco prompted Trimumpara to lII.peet lOIDe fralld: aDd be ntreatell tIaat
captaio to CODfell wbat he mteDded. Pacb~felt aU the resentment of honour, aDd a..ured h_ of
.ictory. He called a meetinl: oftbe principal fnbabitaDu, and utt«ed the leVeleR threat» -,.inlt au,.
perD1 who Ihould dare to desert to the zalDwim, 01' to leave tbe island'. Eve.., pl'8C&utioD, by .lUcia
t.he pauage to the i.r..ncl 01 CocbiD might be secured, wu taken by Pacbeco. Tb, Portu,.... took
the IaCrament, and deYOted tbemaelv" to death. Tbe kiDg_ of CochiD·. troop' amonuted oBI, to
5000 i tbe teet aDd wy of the ZaJDorim coDsisted of 5'1.000 mea. Yet this great anD)', thou,.. pro
-.i4ed with brass CIlDDOD. aDd otherwise aaiIted by the two Mil... eDpoeen, wu defeated by

t See the commission of the Portuguese viceroys and the noticiu, in the Appendix. See;'10 the
letten of the kiD" queen, and prince of ~ortllgal, to Joh~ de ~ro, iIJ Andrada'. life oftbat goyerDOr.

I See Oeorin., Faria, Barros, CastaoDeda. Commeotanes wrItten by Albuquerque" 101I Aadrada'.
Life of John de Castro, Ite. puaim in loci-. . '

• Soon after t·his ordt-r. two fiihermen were brought befo~ -him, who had been follo.in, their em
ployment beyond the limit. be bad prescribed. Pacbeco ordered them to be hanged iD pmoD. The
linS pleaded for tbeir lives, but Pacheco in public was inexorable. In the nigbt, bowever he seat the
two fishermen to the kin,'. pIIlaee, where be dnired tb~ lDigbtbe eoacealed with the peatst secrecy.
ad tbe sevmty of their fate was publici, believed. Soeb were tile hlUllUitl ..41 atrict dilciRliDeJ
•hia bra,e officer.
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~beco. Seven time. the zaaaorim raised DeW armie., lOme of them aore DIUDftOQI til. tJae ant.
)ut all oftbem were defea~ at. the 'Orela of Cocbio by tbe stAtaseml a. iDtre,idityof Paca.ea..
Tbough the·zamorim in the latter battle expo&eel his own penon to the ,reatelt daaser, and .. 101M

umee 51)rinkled witb tbe blood of hi; attAllldaou j tbough he bad recourse to poiloD aDd every .It 01
fraud, all bit at.e~ptI,opeD aad private, were bamed. At I.. iD despair of re.... he reeipecl b.
erowo, aDd sbut hilDlelf up for tbe remaiDder of bie days iD ODe of' his idol t&lDpIee. Sooa after iN
kiogdolu ofCochia "as tbus restored *<» pl'Olperily, Pacheco w.. recalled to Euro~. The king of Po...
togal raid the hip:beat complimeuts to bit vaJour; aod. be bad &ajwred DO furtuDe iD 1.d~ ill... ,
ward of bis Ie"lces be p"e bim a lucrative COMnament iD Africa. B'lt merit. alway1 ~. eaemiel.
Pacbeco was aceuled, and by tbe kiDS'. order brou,bt to Usb.)O io iIG.. : and thOle banda wbieh pre.
lel'Ved tlle"interest of Portupl in ladia,,,se io Portop_ chained ill a duoleon a. co.id.t-rable tim.. •
ere &Iepl trial determined th. jn.uee of tb~ le'fer-ity. He •• at 1•• tried. and bOflOurUl, a.w.
ted; bat hi. merit W8,I tbought Gf DO more, .ad be difd.ia aD alms-boule. Merit thus repaid, ••
levere wound to aD empire. The genema ardoul' of military 'Pirit eallDO' recel.. a colder claeck, tb_
....ch examples are sure to gi\'e it. ,

Before the departure of Pacbeco, a 8eet of thirteen shipe, cem..-dccl by LopeB Suus, arriftd ia
ladiL Tbe DeW zalDorim beheld with res'" the ruined cODditi08 df hi. ki......, h. tributary ptlnc.
IIOt owy DOW iDdepeDdent, but poueIIeCI of tbe eomlMl'Ce whie" formerly eoriehed Calicut, the fatal
eoaaequence of bis uncle alld predeceIIol"s ohaipacy. Taugbt hy t1wIe nampleI, be d.ired • peace
witb the Portugueee; but bra woald hear nothiD, tiil the two ltf;I... cIe6erten wttre delivered up.
Thi8 the zamorim resolutely refuted. A.Dd Soara, regardl.. oftbe.t.e ofJOIDe Portuguese wbo baa
heeD left ~t CaliC'llt by Cabral, battered the city two day•• i. pl.,e ofgraatin, aD bODOUl'able .Dd eo...
Dl~rcial peace. Nor ... tbis bis 081, political enoar. By ebowiD, such ..... to IeCUe the Mila
.ese engineen, he told the zamorim the yalae of these European allil" And 'bat ,a;Dce 10GB after
applied to tbe soldan of Egypt, who .-t him blr VeaetiaDlt able • ..,ineen, an4 ..... 01 the art 01
the fouDder, ofC....1IOD.

In tbf' It~tely lpirit 01 conqaest .... "'"..ed the Ioclia. _I, deatIOY_...., CaJic.tiaa ...
Moorish wuel., aad made ..rioua pftDCel paJ tribute. and OODfell tllem.I••the \'-.II ofBaunaDlleL
Bot tbe IOldan of Egypt began DOW to threat_ hoItilitiee, aDd a ItIOllPI'· force of~ Portu.......
• eceaar,. FraDCiaco d'AlmeJcIa, aD olicfto of diltillgui.hed merit, wu tberefore appoiated viceroy of
Judia, and was lent with two-aod-twenty Ihips to &llert hill jurildictioD. A_d aceordi.. 10 tile~
mercial ideas of Gothic eonqueat witb whicb he set out, be Coati.oed to Bet. On bit arriftl at Qui",
a meetius between bim and the kia, .... appoiated. AImeJda atteuded, but the kiag did DOt; b •
blaok cat, u be Bet out, bappened to CI"C8 bit .ay, aad, lotimidated by tbi. evil omen, he declined tile
inte"iew. au this, Almeyda levelled hi. city witb tbe groUDd, aDd appointed aaother aug, tributa..,.
to Emmanuel. Some late treacheries of Mom.... were .110 l'e\'eDpd by tbe .....diOll of tbat eAt,.
aDd the vusalage o(its monarcb. When the viceroy anived in India, be clefeated the kin, 'o£Onor,
built forti and left garrisops in various places. Trimumpara, kipg QfCochin, bad DO" retired to .peacl
the eveDing of his life in a brahmin temple, aDd bis Depbew, ,.bo with great pomp wal CIOWHd by AI..
mercia, acknowledged bjDllelf the tributary of the kiug of Portupl.

The IOIdan 01 E~t was at tbis time ODe of the greatest princes of the world. Much of tbe lucra
tive commeree- of the east had long flowed to the west thl'Ough hi. dominioDL His fleets and bia
armies "ere tbus rendered Dumerous aDd powerful, aDd bollDd by their political relilioD. every Mo
hammedan priJ1t!e, in a .ar with the ChriatiaDl, 1'85 bis ally. A beavy revenge of the crUJad. w.. i.
meditatioll, aDd Earope, miserably divided in itself, in\·ited its own "lin; when, u it is expressed br
the abbe Raynal, the Hbertie. of mankind were lavt-d by the voyaKe or Vasco de Oema. The arrival
of the PortuJuese in tb e eastera ... entirely unhiolted tbe strongest feuces of tbe Mobammedaa po••,
aDd the slae•• of tbe Bgyptiaa and Turkish ItJ'eDgtb were cut uauder by tbat d~trl1etioDof tbeir com.
merce which followed the preeence « the }·uropE'au,. And thus allO Europe is taught the meal.. ' ,
.bich .ill for ever ~ure her agaiDlt tbe ra,ags of tbe SaracensJ and otber east~1'D barbarians, whoQl
Jhe bas ~Iready r.sperieDced. mure cruel jaYaden, aDd wbom Gl'ftee lUll feel. aa more dreadful tf.
1'aDta, thaD the Gotba aDd t&e Vandals 7. .

, A \tiew 01 the commeree of the Nltern world. and the channell' in which it flowed, before the ar
rival of the PoJtu8ues~, is tbus aCCuralft]y givm by Faria y Sousa. ~'Before these our discoveries
the .picery and richee of the euWrD world, "pre brou,ht to Europe with great charge aDd jmmt'n~
tl'Gllble. 'the mercbaDdise of th.• elove of MalucC8, the mace aDd Dutmeg of Banda, the saadal-wood
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EDrapd witb the iDterruption which bill trade bad already ~eiftd, the IOldaa .reIOIyed to prnea&

its utter ruin•. He threatened the extirpatioo of all tbe Cbristia. in hi. dominiODl, jf tbe coort 01
Bome would DOt order the king of Portogal to withdraw hil8eets for ever from the eastern leaS. 0..
lIauru.,·a mook, wal his ambuaador to Rome aDti LilboD, but in place of prom_ of compliauee, h.
nturaed with t~ eeverer threall of Bmma'Du~l. War ... DOW determiued by tbe 1OIcIao, aDd a IDOIit

tbrmidable teet, sixty Yellels of which were lal'ler than the Portugueae, maDDed .itb Tarts esperi
eneed in war, were &eDt to the ...i,tance of the zamorim. B1lt by the IUperior ....l.kill aDd 10

lDa..uc braYery of Almeyda aad hia I0Il LoreDzo, tbismight)' armament wu del_ted.
At tbis ti,De TriltaD de C\lgoa, aad tbe celelirated Alpboalo Albuquerque, arrivN in tbe east, nd

eanied war aod victory from Sofale to India. Allured by the hooollr aDd oommerciaJ treaties of Gama
end Cabral, severai prmcetl oflndi. invited the. IItraoprs to their barbollJ1l. But tbe alteration oftbe
behaviour and claims of the Portugtl.., bad altered tbe seotimenb of the natiy.. AlmOst "elY port
DOW oppoaed tbe eutrance of the Portugl1-a, and the cargo of almOit every ship they loaded •• pur
.hued with blood. At the ..et of the city of Lama, lOIDe of tbe Ioldien under CUgDa cut off the bands
and ean of the women, to get their braceletl alld ear-rinp with more expeditiOlL But thoogla these
miscreants, by oYerlOllding their boat with tbeir pluDder, were all drowDed, tbisltaia on tbe Portuguese
character made destructive war apiDit the Portugueae name ud interelt. WheD Albuquerqoe ar
rived before OnDUZ, be sumlDOlled the king to become tbe Y...t of Emmanuel, aacl to be happy un
der' the protection of 10 p'eat a prince. The king of O~uz, who apected lueh a visit, bad provided
AD al1DY of 33,000 mea, 6000 «whom were n~rt archen, auxiliaries ofPersia. Yet tbese were d~
'ested by 460 disciplioed mm, well playeel eaDOOO, aDd tbe daUDtl.. valour of AlbaqQftlq-. ADd tW
kiBr of Ormuz .ubmitteel to v...alage. lord, of the seu a11O, the PortuguC!18 permitted DO lbill10
tail witbout a Portuguese peasport. Nor wa. this I'f1CSnled, wben avarice prompted that tbe ~port
.... forged'. A ricb _hip of Cananor was on tbis J*'leoce taken and pbnadered, and the uabappy
crew, to eoBeea1 the Yiltny, were lleWed up iD the ail-cloth. ancl drowned. Va, it i. true, the COID
mauder oftbi. horrid deed, wu broken. But the bodies of the Moon 'Were tbro~ 011 abore by the tJd~

and tbe king of Cananor, the valuable ally of Portupl, in ~veageof tbis treachery, joined the za
JDorim, aad declared war apiost tbe Portugueee. Another powerful lU'lDalDeat. eommaDded -by Mir

. Hocem, a cbief of great valour. w.. sent by the soldan. Penia also allilted. And et'8D the mou....
was 01 Dalmatia I, by tbe connivance of Veoice, were robbed of their foreata, to build Dayies in Arabia
to JDi~itateapiDlt tbe Portagael&

Almeydaeent his braye IOD LoreDZo to ,ive battle to :Kir Hoeem, but Lorenzo fell the Yietim of b.
lOIDaotic bravery. While the latherp~ k) revenge the death of hi. I0Il, bit recall, aDd the ap
poiBtlDent of .Albuquerque to IUCCeed him, arrived from Europe. hut Almey. refa" to resip tiU be
bad reven,ecl bia SOD'. defeat. \ 00 thill, a dispute between the two pemon al'Ole, of fatal eome
fltlence io the Purtup~ interest in Alia. Albuquerque wu'impriloned, ad future ,ovemors oft~

of Timor, the camphire of Bomeo, the gold and silver of Laconia, the spices, drog., dyes, and per
fumes, and aU the various richts8 of Chioa, Java, Siam, and the adjacent kingdoms, centred in the
eity of l\talaca, in the golden Chersonelu8. Hither all tbe traden of the countries as far west as
Ethiopia and the Red Sea resorted, and bartered their own commoditiel fOr tbose they received j for
.ih"er and I[tJld wtsre estt-emtsd.s the Jealt vaillable articles. By this trade the great citieJ of CalicQt.
Cambaya,Ormuz, and Aden, were enricbed; nor "'as l\lalaca the oilly source of their wealth. The
western r~ltioD6 (,f Allia had full ~euion of the contnlerce of the rubiea or Ptsgu, the silks of Beng3l,
the ~arl8 of <':ali~..re, the diamond. of Narsinp, the cinnamon Bnd r1.tlbies of Ceylon, the peppt"r and
every spic('ry of Malabar, aDd wberever iD the eastern islaod. and sbore8 Nature t.ad la\lished her ft..

..iou. riches. Of the more westem conlmerce Ormuz was tbe lJ'f'at mart j for from theace the e8stera
commoditit-t1 ,,~re conveyed up the Pt'J"&ian flulf to Bast'Ora on tbe mouth of tbE' Euphrates, and from
thence distribnted io cara\'aOI to Armenia, Trebi90Dd, Tartary. Aleppo, Damascus. and the port of
Barut on ttl~ Mediterrlln~an. SUE'Z on the Red St'a was also 8 most important mart.' Here the cat1l
ftnlloaded and proc~eded to Grand Cairo. from "'bence the Nile t'ODYS)'ed thrir riches to A1exandria;
et which cit" and at Barut sOlne Europeanll, the Venetiaol in particular. loaded their veue1s ,."itb the
ricbes of the' eastern world, .'bicb at iOlu.ense prices they distributed thr\lughout Europe." While the
east('rn {"()mm~rce80wed th"),~~b th~ channels, the ea..·ttlrn kingdou.s -ere ,,'onderfully &tl"M1gthened
.ad enriched by it. By the arrival of tbe Portuguele every thiDa .... reve'-, and 'be safety of Eu-
~pe~u~. •

• Sometimf'S, in plaCE! of a pass, the Moorisb "elFels carried their 0"'0 It-tiers of condemnation. As
thus, " The owner of thill ship i. a "t:ry wicked ltfoor. 1 desjre "be first Portulue&e captain to .-hom
this is sbown may make prize ofber." Vide Faria. "

• The timber wa. brought. throulh the )lediterraDeaD to Cairo, ad from theDee.u caniecl bJ c-.
lDell to the port of :)IIQ.
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tlrpd thi. example OD both Bi~es of thE! question, both to protract the continuanee» and pre. the ill
ltant 8uJTellder of office. Alm~da, haYing defeated the zamo~im and his f:,yptiao .Uies, sailed lor
Enrope '., C1'OW1Ied with military laurels. . But though thus plumed in tbe vulgar eye, his ••blilh.
menta were CODtrary to the spirit of commerce. . He rought, indeed, and conquered; but he left more
eaemies of the· Portuguese iD the east than be found tbere. The hoDOurs he attained were like bit,
who, uviDI estinguisbed a few houses on·ire, marches out fI a city iD triumph, forgetful of the ~Io..
ingem~ left in eyery corn~r, ready to bant forth in a general lame. It was left for the peat AI
buquerqueto establisb the Portuguae empire in Alia OD a surer buis, OIl a~ of mutual bene6t to the
foreign eolonists aod nati.e prinees. .

Albuqaerque, as soon a. be entered upon bit govemment, tumed hI, thoughts to the solid estabJi....
!Dent of the Portuguese empire. To extinguish the power of CalicQt, and to erect a fortified capital
for the IUt of r()\"ernmeDt, were his ftnt designe; aDd in these be wu greatly ••Iilted, both by tbe
.rlDl and the counsel of Tim(~a tbe pirate, who, very much iojurN by the ladian princes, wu glad to
enter into alliaDce with the Pottupeee. Doo Fernando Coutioho, previ01ll to the advancement of Al.
buquerque, bad arrived iu India, vested with a discretioaary power independent of the will of the go.
'YerDOI'. ThE" natoral consequences of this elltraordioary policy soon appeared. With thirty yes..
aDd 2.j.OO men, Albnquerqu~aDd CoutiDbo .iled from CocbiD to besiege Calicat. It was agreed, that
tbe troops under Coutinbo ~hould ba\'e the honour to laud 8nt. Thoee uocler Albuquerqae, bo~~r,
lalled by tbe eafllDY, leapt fim a.hore. Coatinho, OD this, roughly upbraided him: ill To conquer the
feeble Jndians," he said, "weI DO lacb bonour.soDIe boalted. ADd I,;ill tell the kiDe of Portupl,"
le added, ., that I eDtered tbe palace of the zamorim with only my cane ia my baDd." A1baqunqae
remonstrated t~ danger of rashnes. in vaia. Coutinbo ordered Jlulper de Gam., the PoIoaiaD Jeff,
to condact bim to the .-lacei to whicb, witb 800 men, he marched in eonfused 1Ipeed. Albuqtl~rqG.,

whose m8,oaDimity could reven~e DO io.ult whea hili couatr,.'1 iatfftlt was at stake ia the bour 01
battle, followed in good order witb 600 men, and left othen properly Itationed, to seeure a retreat;
for be foresaw destructioD. Coutinbo, after sneralatt8eks, at last, \lith tbe loa «maoy men, entered
the ..lace, and pye hi. IOJdien liberty to pl~oder. All waf now dilOrder among them. ADd Albu~

qUft'que, wbo ~rcei\'ed it, entreated Coutinbo, by message, to beware ofa 6ercer attack. He wu an
.w~red, ,. He might t.ke care of the troop' uuder his own commalld." After two hoon &peIlt in pluo
~erial the palaCfl, Coatiabo let tire to it, aDd marcbed 00& But ere he could jOiD Albuquerque, botb
parties W8le8l1rrounded by enrapd multitudes. Coutiobo aad his bravest oftlcen fell; Albuquerquew. wounded by arrows iD the DeCk and left arID. At last, Itruck 00 tbe breast by a large .toae, be
~ropped doWb, to .ppearaDce tlead. On biB Ibield he wu carried 0« with ,..eat diJBculty. All Wg

CODfasioD in the retreat, till the body of~~, placed by Albuquerque, came up and repahed the
enemy. Albaqaerqud was carried on board without hope of recovery. Hil bNlth, bowever, wu restored
at Cochin, and the zamorim allowed a fort to be built Dear Calicut, and lubmlUed to tbe terms of peace
propoeed by the Portuguese govenor.

TIle illand or Goa, 00 the Cod of Decan, a molt commodious litualion 'or the seat of empire, and
.bose prioce had been treacherous to Game, after varioul dftperate engagements, wal at last yielded
to Albttquerqae. Accordinr: to bis dnigo, be fortified it in the beat manDer, and reudered it. of the ut
most cOD~eqoenoe to the preservation of tbe PortufUeMS power. He DOW turned bi~ thoughts to Malacat

the great mart of the eastern halfof the orieataJ world. UDder tbe goverllment of AJmeyda, Sequeira
bad .iJed thitber, and while about settli1lg a treaty witb tbe ualivea, narrowly e.caped a treacberout
musacre, io which leveral of hia men were slain. Albuquerque offered peace and commerce, but de
manded atouement for this iojury. His terms. were rejected. aod this important place, WOD by lDo~t

.touish:og victories, was OOw added to the Portuguese dOll)iDiop.
Albuquerque now devoted hi, attention to tbe paDd object of his wishes, the permanent establishment

of the Portuguese dominion ia Asia. His ideas were great and comprehensive; and bis plan, perbaps,
the be!( ever produced under an arbitrary govttrnment. His predecessor AIDleyda had the same lib

ject in view, but~e tbought the conquest and ~ettJemeDtot cities would wNkeD and divide the Portu-
. IueI8 Itreagtb. Superiority at sea be esteemed as the surest metbod to command all India; and one.f. atation, where the sbips miJlbt wintn. was all the establi.bment he desired. Albuquerque, on th~

contrary, deemed the p~ejSi01lof many barbeun, and adjoining territory, .a the only effectual means
to ensure the continuance of the naval luperiority. He esteemed the liupply of tbe regal monopol)",

"" OlOl'iau, II aD iDferaor COD.ideratioD; to eularse aDd render permao(-ot. the revenuea of IUvereisnty

,0 See bis fate, jq DOte to book V. ver. 512.
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".1 his pad deli.... AI ODe telDpeit mipt destroy the Itreoph of their DayY, ..hUe theft wu oaIF
.. barbov to a80rd refuge, be coaaiderecl the PortaI'M" dominion DOt oaly u ftI'Y iDleCure. bat also
.. estreaaely precarious, ,while they depended upon military aDd Dayal lapplies from Liaboa. To ...
YeDt -.ad remedy tbese appareot e.iJe was therefor. hi' ambition; aad for these JMVPC*S be estnlded
JUa leUIemeota hIDOrmuz in Penia to the Chinese... Be established eustom-boules ia every port,
to receive tbe kiDts duti. 00 mercbandise; aDd the YUt reveaue wbicha~ from these aDd the tribute
of the~ princ., pve a IIlnction to his system. A.t Goa, the capital of lbia DeW empire. he coiDell
IIIODe1, iDltituted. COUDcil-cbaJDbeJ'for the'pve1'I11IIeat oftbe ~tJ, ....d here aDd at all hi' seUIemeata
be erected conN ofjUltice I., aDd ga"e aew replations to lOCh as bad been formft'ly eltabli.becL ADa
~at thia empire might be able to levy anoia aDd build ieeta i. ita OW8 defence, be ~arapdthe
..rriage of the Portaguele with the Datives 1_. Ria female captiYei lie treated with the utmo&t kiod
..., and baviug married them t~ hillOldien, pye tb8JD MttIemems i. tbe illaDd of Goa. A.Dd heDee.
duriDS tbe regellc1' of John de Cutro, little more thaD til\rly yean after, the illand of Goa itself wu
.we to build the 8eetI aDd to )evy tbe armiel, wbich, b, ••iD. tI.e importutbt aod city 01 DiG.
preIITYed the Portupe18 ioterelt io-India.

In COIIIfqu_ of hi' plaD of empire, Alb\HIUetqUe coDltituted Malaca the capital of the eate:D put
., t1ae Poatugue18 dOll\iQion. Here, as at Goa, he coiDed mooey, aDd by his justice, and atfable, geue
~.,maDDer, won tbe aft'ectioa aDd esteem of tbe people whom be bad cooquered. He received from
•• lent ambuladors to-tbe ki~r of Siam aoa other priDCel, to "bolD be oa-ered the trade of Malaca OD

mo.-. adYDDtapoas OQIIdiUoDl tbaD it bad hitherto ·beea. ADd aD ilDlDeDI8 commerce _ Cbi. -a
aU the adjacent reP- IOOD tilled tbat barbour. Por here, as at Orma and Goa, the reductioa whieh
be made in the cu.ma, pye ran iDerease of trade which aJmost doubled the revenue of the IdD, 01
PortugaL WbeD Albdquerque retarued to Goa, be was received, .),5 Paria, u • father by his 6mily.
'lb- i.1aad wu at tIli. &i..e belier- by 20,000 of Rydal am. the lord of Deean'. troop., yet 'ridOlJ'
4leclUed for· Albaquerque. But to".,,18y tbe terroar of tbe Portllpele U'IDI wu OIIIy the --.cI m0

tive of tbis sreat mao. To CODyiDce the lodio prioces of the value of his frieDdsbip wu his &nt can,
aad treatiee of t»JPlDe~were with mutual _tilfaction CODCludec1 with tbe king of Bi....., the ki.
of Naniap, and ot.her powerful prine.. The city ¢ A.deo; Dear t.be moat" «the Red Sea, was ofpat
IlDportaDoe to tbe 8eeta of tbe soldaa. Albnquerqae twice attacked this place. but ~OQJcI DOt cany it
... waat or military stora. By the 'Ve..l~boweYer,which be kept on t.he.e couts, be pve a eewere
wouDd to tbe ErJptiaa aDd Moorish. commerce; &lid by tbe establi.blDeDls which he made iD Indi..
airel)' ruined it._ Mahomet, the. expelled tyraot of Malecs, ..i.ted by 20,000 Java.. aU8lDptetl to
nco•• his tbl'Olle; but the wi" of tbe people w.. fulfilled, aad Albuquerque, who _Heel to its relief,
.. apiD victoriou.. Tbe PeniaDI, to whom Ormuz had heeD tributary. eodeaYOured to brio. it apia
1IDder their yoke 13 ; but Albuquerq'le huteaed from Malaea, aad totally defeated them, to tlte 1Ii~
JoJ of the iiW.abitaoti. Here be fell lick, a., heio, .iIN by his pbysicriaDl to 10 to IDdia for~
RCOVer)' of hi. bealth, the kiDg of Ormuz, who called him his fatber, parted froaa hi.. with...... 9D
lIia wal to lDdia he received iDtelligeace, that a 8eet, arri\'ed from Portupl, _d brought bis Jeea11;
that Lopez Soarez w. appointed to eoCGeed him, aDd that lap Meodez ... come to be~~

Cochin. When be heam thi., be exclaimed,. U Are tbese whom Ilftit priteoen to Portupl tor heiaou
Grime., are theM returoed to be IOvemon ! Old maD, Ob, for thy ....ve! Thou but iacurred the
tiDg'adispleamre _I'the lake 01 tbe aubj~ aad the aubjectl' for tbe Ate of tbe ki..l Qld maD, I,
to thy lfave, and retain that boDOur thou hut eyer preeerved IJ' A. profoud melaacbol, .. Ieizecl

II Utimutirajab, a naU,eor Java, and ODe of the gIfttest men of Mal~a, was, together wilh his JOG

-.Ild101l..in-)aw, detected 'in a eonspiracy api1ll& the Portuguese. For tlJi. they were pablicry tried
iu th~ court established by Alboquerqae; were eoDdeaaDed, aod publiclJ executed. Tbil iI the 8nt
mstaace of tHe executieo of utives under the authority of Eurepe8n courts. ,

II The deEcendaDts of these maniage. people the C08ItI of the eL'it at this day. They are caned
M'estiCOI or Mestizes, are become _vares. speak a broken Portuguese. called JiDgq PraDca by the
..non. Many of the block servants brought to Europe are of this race. '

• 13 When the Peniaol &eDt a demaDd of tribate, A.lbuquerque said it .bo·~Jd be paid; aDd a I...
mh'er bason, under cover, was preseotftd to t~e ambusador. Wheal QDcovered, leadeD bulleta aDd poila
of spean appeared- f' There," said Albuquerque, •• is the tribute which the kinpofPortuga) pay." Ad
lDiratioD of the virtues of their enemies was the ancient character of the Penians. Ismael, the sophi
from whom Ormuz ftl rent, soon after prof~ the bighest· id.-. of tbe "aJour of A.lbuquerque. He
~urted bis meadlhip, and &eDt .mba_don to Emmanuel. JD tbi. coneIpoadeoce the pco,... 01

.. fire-anns in tbe east may be traced. In 1515 he IOlicited that Poatu'Qae artiatI mi,bt be IeIIt ..

. leach bis subjects the art of cutia. canDOa. VicL OIor. L • '
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Jaia ; "bUl fiDeliDI the certa~n approaches· of d-.th, be l'fJC09ered bis cheerfu1De8l, and with great fer.
ftur gave thanks to God. tbat a Dew lO"ernot W8I ready to' aacoeed him. O. the ,bar of 0., in tile
.uty-tbird J.T of bie age, he breatbed his last It, after a regency of littJe more thaD 8ve yean. Yet,
in tbis rhort 8p808, be not onl, opeoed an the .stem world to the coMlDerce of Portagal, "ut by til.
reglllatioas of biB hamane and exalted policy, by the atriet diltributioo of jll.tice which 1ae establiahed,
~und ita power OIl • bail, wbich notbing bat the dilCOntiDGance of his meuurea could lubftft. UD
cler Albuqoerqoe tbe proud bout of the hiatoriaD Paria was j uailed. a' The tropbie. 01our yictoriel,·
-)'I he, U are DOt bruised helmete and wa,like engines hUDg on the tree8 of tbe moanw.; but citi..
Hland., aDd kingdoms, first bumbled uDder our feet, aDd tbenjoyfully wonbippiDlfoar SOVemmeat.'·
The princes of India, wbo viewed .~Ibuquerqu.e as their fatber. clothed them.IYe, in mouraia, OD bia
4ieath, for they bad experieuced the happiness aDd protectioD wbich bis friendabip laye them. ADd
the lincerity of their grief .wed EmmaDuel wbat a subject be had lost. He ... buried at 008, an.
it became cUltomary for tbe Mohamiredau aDd Gentoo iDhabitanta of that city,. whea injured by the
Portuguese, to come and weep at his tomb, \ltter their complaint. to hil maoes, and call UpOil biB Go4
to revenge their wrongs.

Accustomed to the a&able manners of A.lbuquerque, the ft'Ier"ed haughty dipity ..umcd by Soans
pve the l~aiaD allies of Portugal tbe 8nt proof that the mourning which they wore for his precJecn
IIOr wal not withollt caule. Now, lay the Portuguese autbon, commenced the period when the _dier
DO more i>dowed the dictate. of bODOUr, when those who had beea captainl becaDle.traden, and ra
pacious plul)derers of the iomcent natives. Hitherto tbe loading of the kiDe's '\'eI88h bad beN the
prioeipal mercantile businell of tbe Portuguese. They DOW more particularly iDterfered witll tbe
commerce 01 the Moor. aDd IndianL' Many quitted the military l8"ice, aDd became private adven.
toren; and many :who )"early amftd from Portagal, in place 0' enterinr into the kiDg'. eemce, fol
lowed this example. But their commerce was entirely confined to the harboUt'l of the east, for it wat

the sole prerogative of the tiDg'to lend eargoes to EQrope. This coastiDg trade in the baMs 01 tbe
Portuguese increased the reveDue of the royal custom-boatel. But the .adden ricbes which it pr0

mised, drew iato it maD1 more adventurers than, it wu feared, tile military goYel'll1lleDt of lotlia could
aftbrd to Jose. And theoce the discouragement of this trade W8I est~ed the daty, and 1tecame a
principal' object of the Portuguetse vieeroyL And indeN in ita best state it was only worthy of trans

ported felons. It was pemed by DO certain laws. The courts establillled by Albuquerque were ei
ther corrupted or without power, and the petty gm-ernor of every pett)' fort was arbitrary in his b.....
bour. Under these disadvantages, so iDRUSpiciool to honest industry, tbe Portuguese adventurers ia
this coasting trade became mere pint~, and it wu usa.ltor them to procure the loading of their ships,
.ays Faria, in the military way, as if upon the forage in aD enemy·s Country. Nor wal this coasting
trade solely in the bands of private adventurers. The king bad a large sbare in it,.and undoubted.,
the most advantageon~ This is coD6rmed by Paria (sub anD. 1540 and 1541) wbo meDtions his ma
jesty'. goods, as C8nied from port to port,.and committed' (rom ODe oftlc8l' to the charge of another.
Such was the miserable state 01 the free trade of the Portuguese in India, a trade, wbose superior ad.
yantages (for superior advantages must be implied in the argument) have lately been held forth I'"
aD example and proof of the expediency 01 deprh·JDg the English Ea!tt lodia company of their charter.
10 the conclusion we shall cite tbe words of the philosopher to wbom we allode. And aD atteotiOll to
the facts of this history "iD prepare the reader for a discussiou 'of that important question.

Where there arc no 6xed I..., ofsupreme authority, immediate confusion must ftJJlow the remcmal of
tbe belt govt'TDor. Such confusioD constituted the political character of the regency 01 Soatez. Hit
military apeditioDs do him as little honouT. \ Baving performed. the parade or a uew !OverBO', ia
'Visiting the forts, .nd in breaking and .raising officers, Soarez prepared, accordiog to h!1 orden, to r..
~uce the coasu of the Red Sea to the obedience 01 PortoS.I. A.nother .great Egyptian teet. eom..
maDded by a Turk, aamed Raez SolymaD, bad sailed 110m Suez j .aDd Soarez, withtweoty-seyen sbip.•

•t A little belbre he died he "rote tbi. mal, letter to the kiDg of. PortupL II UllCler the pup 01
deatb, io the difticu)t breatbing of the I.st hour, I "rite th.is my last lEtter to JOur highoen; tb~ last
of many 1 havE' written to you full of life, for I was then employed in your service. I bave a lOa.
BIas df' Albuquf'rque; 1 entreat your higbness to make him as great u my lenices dele'rT8. Tbe-a!
.in 0' India will aONer for themselves, and fOr me." OmQl .ys, the latter part ef the GoIpeI of
Jon was. at his desi~, ftpeatedly read to him; &Dd he npirecl with tbe peat. COIDpoaa... Lon.
after his death his boDes were brought to Portugal; but it wal with great ditJlcult1, and after Ion. de
lays, ere the inhabitaot!. of Goa would eoosent to part with his remains.

" 10 SlDiCb'. loquirf iotG tile Nature and Cauet of tile WeaJUI. 8f Natio-.
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let .iI ill searcb of it. When he came before Adeo, he found that Itron, city defeacele-. TIle";
.emor bad offended the court of Egypt, and Solymao, by order of the soldan, bai levelled. part of
tbe walL The peroor ofAden, thus at bis mercy, artfully otreTed the kt-yl to Soarez, aocl entreated
IIi. friendlhip. Secureuf the Moor'. honesty, Soarez delayed to take poIsetsioo till he had ~YeD bat
tle to the BOldan'l fleet•. This he fouod in tbe po" of Gidda or Jodda, under protection oftbe caDDOll
oftbe '-alil. He therefore did Dot engage it; aDd after l;nlnaiDl a few defeacel.. totrDS, he returned
to Aden. But the breacha of the fort were now repaired, aDd hi.owo force, which had lI1Ift"ered peatl1'
by tempestuOU& w..tber in the Red Sea. was, be deemed, uoable to take that .city, wbleb DOW refUft
to surrender. While Soarez \f.. emploYed jQ tbis i..,tori0u8 "'eXpedition, G~w.. reduced to the
rreatelt danger. A quarrel about a Portugueee deserter had tinGled. war, aDd Blelal Can, with aft
army of 30,000 mea, laid ~ieg~ to that importaDt city. B~t the arrival oftbree Portuguese shipa railed
the siege, at a time wbeD famine bad a'mOt't brought the garrilOD to cleapair. Nor was Malaca happier
than Goa; 'tbe uocurbed tyranay of the Ponaguese had almost. driven trade from that harbour, aacl
the detbrontd king ooce more invaded the islaud with a great army. But Alexi. de Menezes, ~iDted
pYerDor of that place, arrived, in the most critieal time, with 500 men, aDd saved Malae&. The trade
witb China after this greatly iDcreased. and the kiDS of Ceyloo, with wbomAJbuquerqoehad establisbed
• valuable commerce, _u compelled by Soarez to pay t.ribute to the king of PortupL A _""e)'Ol"
efthe king'. re'·~noe about this ti~e arrived io Iudia, vested with a power, which interferred with, and
lesseDed tbat of the governor. Hence complaintl ·aDd appeal, werfl by eYe.., 8eet carriN to Europe, aDd
by every fleet t.t returned tbe removal of officers ..as brouJbt. Integrity DOW afforded DO protectioD~

aDd to amaa wealth with tbe utmost expedition, was now the Itelt way to 1eCW"e it: posseuioo. Ra
pacity prevailed among the Portuguese, and all was di~teDt amoag the natives, "beo in 1518, after
a ftPoc)' of about three yean, Soarez was recalled, and iD power aad title of governor lUeceeded by
Iago :Lopez de Sequeyra. Albuql1erqoe left Portugu~.Asia in the most flourishiDg COIlditiOD. Soarez
left every tbing embarnned, and in the decline. Albuquerque was dreadful to his enemies in _ar.
and to hi, soldiers on the least appea1'8DCe of di*>bedience: .but at other times, bis enpging maDDers
won the bearts of all. And bis kDowJedge of humaD nature, which formed his political conduct, was or
the tim. rate. Soarez, on the contrary II the mao who refu~ an equitable treaty offered by the z&
IDOrim, and _u for such acts of incapacity leat pri~DerI to Lisbon by Albuquerque, betrayed in all
hi, traDsactions the meanest abilities. All his capacity seewed to reach no further than to presene
that solemn face ot dignity, that baughty reserved importance with ,,'hich men of slender abilitie. traDS
aet the m()$t triftiDil affairs; a l'Olemnity of which h~vy intellects are extremely jealous and careful.
which the ignorant revere, aDd which the iotelUgeut despise.

Sequeyra, the discoverer of l\lalaca, began his regency with the relief o( tbat important mart j aDd
the king of Biatam, the besieger, after several attempts, was compelled to submit to a treaty dictated
by the Portuguese. Forty-eight ships, UDder the command of the governor, sailed to reduce the stronc
fort aDd harbour of Diu or Dio. on the caut of Camba,.., aD object of great importance to the Portu
guese, but nothing wal attempted. Continual 'kinniabes, bowever, dyed everr'bore with blood. while
DO method ot cultivatia, the friendship of the hostile natives wu even in view_ Every thin, OD the
contrary teaded to inflame them. John de Borba, shipwrecked on the coast of Achem, was geoeroasly
relieved by the sovereigo. George de Brito arrived 800n after, and Borba illforme(l him, that in the
tepulcbrea of the kin,s were immease treasures of gold; and. that the pl'elent king, his benefactor, had.
bmerl, robbed lOme Portuguese vessels. Brito, at the head of 20() men, immediately began hostili
ties, but wa. defeated and killed, and the kings of Achem became the ioveterate enemies of tbe Portu
IUese, and often gave them infinite trouble. The Malueo islaDds .,'ere DOW di!covered. The kiDg. of
tbese, at strife with each other, were each earnest f~r the aJliapce of the Portugu~~. But they. led
by their usual ideas, lOOn involved themselves jq war aDd 81auJbt~r. Ormuz, whe.e Albuquerque ...
bfJoved as a fatber, wal now unable tu bear the Portuguese yoke. Tbt- tribute was raised, aDd the
king complained that bis revenues could not afford to pay iL Sequeyra on this aent PortugGe.e oflicenl
to impose aDd collect the kin~'s customs. This impolitical stflP .as soon fOllowed by it! natural eoa
sequence. The iasoleDce aDd oppression of the officers produced a re\'olt. Sequeyra, however, .I..
feated the people ofOrmuz, aDd almQlrt doubled the tribute whicb before they were unable to pay_ It
is trulv astonishing how mElD "hould expect that. dominion thus lupportf'd should cuotiaue JaDg; tb.
they ;ould uot see that such "ictories both sowed and nuurished thf'l'eed. uftuture war. Even the Por
toruese historians adopted theimpolitical uncomm~rcial ideas oftheir governors~ Paria y Sousa mabl
• apolo,,. for meDtio~Dg Ute fate of the first Portulueee "hg traded to ChiDa; calla it • .au. 411
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esmmerce, • lu!?ject unworthy of grave history. The political, philosopher, however, will esteem i'
of more importaDce, aDd will draw the bett of precepb from it. The king of Portugal, desirou8 of the,
trade of China, eeot an ambassador aDd une of hi. captains to proPoee a commercial alliance. The am
bassador '!aa gladty recei\"ed, and seat by land to NankiD, ~Dd the honourable behaviour of PedN d.
"norade gaiDed the important trame of the harbour of Canton. On this officer'8 return to India. See
queyra the governor sent Simon de Andrade, brotbttr to Pedro, .ith ti~e ships to Chiua; aDd .batever
were 'Ilia iDlUuetions, tbe ablurdity of hi, actions "U only equalled by his gross insolence. As if h.
~d arrived amoag beings of an inferior order, he assumed an authority like tbat which is claimed by
man over the brute ereatioo. He leized tbe island of Tamou. opposite, to Canton. Here he erected a
fort and a pllows j and while he plundered the merchants, the wives and daughten of the' principal in
laabitaotl were dragged hom their friends to his plTilOll, and the gib~ punished resistance. Nor did
he stop e'ven here. The PortufOeae in Iodia wao~ slaves, aDd .Andrade thought he .ha(1 found tbe pro
per nnnery. He published his design to buy the youth oft»otb sese8t and in thi, jnbuman traffic h.
wa. supplied by the moat pr08ipte of the oativ.. These proceeding., however, were 80011 known to the
empenw of China, aDd the Portuguese amb...dor and his retinue died the deatb of spiel. Andrade wu
attacked by the Chinese itao, or admiral, and escaped with mucb lOll, by the favour ·of a tempest.
after being forty days ~rated by a fleet greatly superior to bis owp. Next year Alonzo de Melo, ig
norant oftbese transactions, entered the harbour of Canton with four vessels. But hili ships were in
staDtly .eized, and the crews masaacrecl, alspies and robbers, by the enraged Chine~. And tbou,A
the Portur:u~ afterwards were per_itt" to lOme trade "itb Chiaa, it was upon very restricted aDd di••
sracef'nl conditionl IS, conditioos which treated them a•• nation of pirates, as men who were DOt to be
trusted 'uDI~s fettered and watChed.

While Sequeyra wal ellpged io a leCOod attempt upon Dio, Duarte de Menezes amved in India, anel
.ucceeded him in o8ice. Unmeaning slaughter on the coutl of Magada&car, t;he Rei Sea~ India, anel
the Malueo islaad., comprise the "bole hi.tory of his regency.

About tbis time died EmmaDuel, kiug of Portagai. If this history Ieflm to amigo bis JOvemment, it
will also pro.e how dillicul~ it is for tbe most vigilant prince always to receive just intelligence. For
Emmanuel ... both a great aDd a good king. Of great vigilance in council. of great magnanimity i.
the executioD of.U his enterprises: of great capacity in distinguishing the abilities of men, and natu
rally Jillttral in the reward of merit. If luch a prince as Emmanuel erred, if his admillilJtration of ID
dian affairs in any iDstaDce arraign his policy, let it thence be inferred, "hat exactitude of intelligence
i. necessary to tbe happy government of a ,distant colouy.

The mal-administration of Indian aiFairs was DOW the poJlularcomplaint ~t the court or Lisbon. Th.
traffic of' Iudia. which had raised the caliphs of Egypt to the height of their formidable power, aDd
which bad enriched Venice, was DO. found seBreely sufficient to support the military method of com
manding it, practised by th~Portuguse. A general of the 6nt abiJitie3 was wanted, and the ceJebrated
Vasco de Gama, old as he now was, honoured w~th the title ot count de Vidigueyra, wa, appointed
.,jceroy by John III. In 1524, Gama arrived the third time in India. Cochio, the faithful ally, and
ebief trading port of the Portuguese. was threatened by a powerrul army of tbe zamorim, and the 10."
diaD seas were infested by numbel"lesl fleets of the Moon, whom their enemies called pirates. To SUll

press the!le Gama sent different squadrons, which were lucc~&ful in executing his orders. But while he
meditated far greater desips, desigD80ftbe .me exalted and liberal policy which had been begun by him
self, aDd so gloriously prosecuted by Albuquerque, death, at the end oftbret" months, closed tb.eregem.',
of Gama. It was the custom of the kings of Portugal, to send commissions, or writs of 8uccessiou,
sealed up, to IDdia, with orderl which should be first opened when asuc~r to ~o\"erDmentw_ wanted.
Gama, who brou,bt with him three ot these, finding tbe approach of dissolutioD, opened the fir~t writ

15 The Cbioele bad too much Dutch policy utterly to expel a01 merchandize from their harboan.
A few day. after thi" the Portugtieee, wbo brou~btgold from Africa and spicery frOID Inditl, -ere allowed
to purchalle th~ silkl, porcelain, and tea of Chiaa, at the port of Saociam. And an event, which relutea
.n tbeJesuitical accnunts oftbe greatoess ofthe power aod perfection of tb«! Cbinese government, 500D

gave them a better settlemellt. A ph-atft named Tchang-~j-Iaomad~ himself master of the little jarand
of Macao. Here he buill 8e~t8 which blocked ap the ports orCbina, and laid siege to Canton itself. la
thi. crisis of dillreu tlte Chinese implOftd the u.i.tance of lb. Portufuese, whom they had lately ex..
pelJed as the worst 0' mankind. Two or three Portl1gue&e sloops etfectt-d what the potent ~JDpire of

, China cOnid Qot do, and the island of Macao "lUi ~ivt"n theo! by the elnperor. in reward of thil eminent
len'ice. The porcelain of China i!.l 1J0t 10 brittle, nor the figuree lIpon it more awkward. tlaaa the Chill..,
......pb aDd polio1 must. appear iD ,the li,bt wbicb th.ia eveD' u.re.,. u,. ....... .
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6f.eeesaloD. A~a u Henry de Menezes, therein named, wu Ilt Goa, he appoiDted Lopez Vaz~
Sampayo, a maD or IO'-t abilities, to take the com~od till Menezes arrived. When Meaezes arrived
at Cochin, h& prohibited the usual marks of publicjoJ 011 his elevation, aad said, " it was more ueces.,..,to moum for the 1018 of their late "'loeray." Nor did the public CODduct of the Dew gGYerDor, tbe
8nt, laYS Faira, who honoured the memory of bis precleceaor, deviate from this renerou1 priocipJe. A
Portuguese yeslel at this time committed eeveral depredations un states at peace with Portagal. '11Ii1
ship, by order of Menpzet, "31 takttD, and the crew were impaled. A Doble iDitance ()f justice, of more
p!liticallervice than all the victories of a Soarez. The danpr of Coehin required war, and Menezes
urried it jnto the territoriea of the zamorim, whom he &e\*erely bumbled. The Portuguese arm!! cleared

,the seu of pirates. took the Itrong cit), o! ]))far, aDd reduced lOme valuable islaads on the Red Staa.
Great prf'PBrations were a]1IO made for tbe reduction ot Dio, wbeD Menezes, after a regency of thirten
IDODth~, died of • mortification in hi, leg. That he left the military power of the Portuguese much
more formidable than be found it, is the least of his praile. Every where, at Onnuz in particular, he
embed the iDSOlence and rapacity of his couotrymeD, :lDd proved that time' only "as .anuDJ fur bim to
llave restored the situation of India al left by Albuqaerque. He con9iDced the Indian princes th~t ra
pacity was DOt the character ofall the Portuguese, for he accepted ofDO preMDt, tbou,b ,many, al the cus
tom of the C~uDtry, were o&red to him. At his dt'.atb, which happened ia hi. thirtieth year, thirteen
~.Is and a balf. not • crown in the wholeo, was all the private property fouod in the~iOD of this
Joun~ governor.

Other traDIBCtionl now succeed. The second and third commissiODs, brought by Game, were uo
o~ned, alNl Jest he who .... fint oamOO should be distant, Menezes, 08 hitJ death-bed, appointed
Francia de Sa to 8SBume the command UDt.il the anival oftbe p~per governor. On opening the second
commission, Pedro de Masc8renbas was fouud named. As this ofticer was at Malaca, a council ..
laeld, wherein it. was resolved to set aside Fraocis de Sa, and open the third' commissjoD. Sampayo,
wbo in this was appointed, took aD oath to resign 9D the arrival of Mascarene, and immediately he
..umed the power of government. MaSCal'E'De about t.bis time performed some actions of gre.at mili
tary splendour in I defence of Malaca. Tbe king of Dintam, with .everal auxiliary princes, who wida
IlUmeroUI armies threatened destruction to the Portuguese settlemeDt, were defeated by this brave
ofticer. The Sr-niards ~bOlit thil time took possession of some of the Maluco i,lands, where the trea..
ebery oftbe Portuguese had made tbeir name odious. Don George de Menezes aDd don Garcia Enriquez,
two captains GO this station, pot one anotbel' alternately in irons. They at lat came to a. civil ..ar,
wherein Garcia was wonted,; and Menezes was defeated by the Spaniards, -ho pllblicly executed::ome
ofhi. olleen, _ traitors to Charles V. to whom they ownttd DO allegiance. Oppressed by the tyranny of
the Moors, the kiag of ::;unda implored the protection of the Portugue.-e, offered to pay a considerable
bibute" .~ entreated them to build a fort in his dominions. Yet it WIIS not iD the power of Sampayo to
I'e8tore the tranquillity of the MalucOl, or to improve the offers of Sundae He had engaged in a scheme
ol~licy which fattered his operatioDL One villany must be defended by another, and tbe public iD
tereat must be secondary in the politics of the molt able usurper of power. Sampayo was resolved to

withhold the regency from ML.~e,and therefore to strengthen himself at Cochin was his first care.
Where hi, own interest and that of the public were ODe, Sampayo beha~d as a great commander; bu&.
..here they were less immediately connected, that of the latter was even D~s.~rily neglected, aad
fell into ruin. It was his interest to crush the zamorim, and he gained considerable \·jctories over Co
ttal, admiral of the 1D00t formidable '8eet which bad hitherto been fitted out from the ports of Calitut.
laorpayo thep sailed to Goa, where Francil de Sa refused to acknowledge him as governor. This dis
pute was submitted to the couDcil of the city, and the man in power was. confirmed. Sa was theD leDt

to build a tOrt in Suuda, but the politics of SRmpayo could not spare a force luftieient to overawe thtl
Moon, aadPraneis de Sawu uoable &0 ••eot bis delrigo.

The artful Sempayo now wrote to the king of Portugal, that a molt formid.ble hostile alliance was i.
tDeditation. The Dorthem princes were ready 'to alBist the king of Cambaya, and So~ymao, the Turkish
admiral, had promised the sultan to drive the Portugueee from India, if he would give him a competent

• U'IIUIIDeDt. It was the iDtereat ofSampayo to make every preparation for defeD~e, and every excuae fir
preparatioL Bat he still kept Dear Cochin. The brave Hector de Sylveyra was !IleDt to Dio aDd other
places, .D~ the reputation of the actio~ he performed str:ogthened the authority of t'he usarper. A
teet of Ave ships DOW arrived from Portugal, arid brougbt .two ue" writs of sueee.ion. TheM, accerd-

p. to tlle rolal authori'J, Oupt.. lG 1Uw,1leaAo~ wbile aD QlU"ecalIeci soveraor.. tWy.. Do,-
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-.eious II1ldoubtedly of their COIlteotl", these, in delance of the eJtabJj~be4 rule, were opened b,'
lIeda, iD8p8Ctor oftbe reveo_e, alld.Lopt-z Vaz de Sampayo, contrar, ~ the fJrm8r commissions. w.
Ioaocl,la thele 1Iew writll prior to ·Pedro c1e Masearene. The fraud ofotlice it bere evident; aDd from lbe
NIeIIt.eat of the kin" if "e8U~ he ..ad one idea of justice, it afterwards appeared tbat this Dew
.......00 Wei surreptitiously obtaioecl. &ampayo, wben be took the Otlth to resi,n to Mascarene, dil4
patebM a message to Malaca witb tbe tWin,s. Kascarene immediately alllnmed~ power tbere. aDd
I1ampayo••ho DOW expectet! his airival" held a council at CochiD. It is alJl108t Deedlen to I_me tbe
..nit. lie •• prescnt, aM in power; and it wa. "8I01\'ed that Mascarene shouldDot be acknowledged
.. penMW. Sampa,o tken retiretl to Goa, aDd left Mexia at Coehi.. to give )l8&C8reae the recepli_
eoocert.ed bet"efta them. Immediately .. )f.scal"f'De ~oded, Mexia'. &~ar ran hi.. tbrolJlCh the arm,

RYeral ofbi. company were woo"oded 1», the armed attftldaota of Mexia, aad a retnat to t'e 8eet .".
Ibe Ilvet 01 Mucareae and hi. fr.iend.. '

Wben tbe ti.iap of this reacb. Go.t Heol")' Figuera, IUppoeed the friend of the ejeoted 'lOyeroor,
wud~«the commaacl of Conlam, and Mex.ia was by Sampayo appointed to succeed. A.nthon,.
de S,I.eyri wu fftt to take MalCareoe at MIlt to put him in irons, aDd to deliver him prisoner to
Simon de Jdnnes, COID_acler ofCaaanor j all which wu performed. Thia haughty tYraDD)'t hOWe

ev.t .produced loud eu....plai.ts. The murmur .al .,.ral at Goa. Souza, colDmaDder or ChaDl, re
mOllltrated, aM the brave Hector (Ie SyJveyra boldly upbraided Sampayo for bis unworthy treatment
of Mueareoe, to _bolD a triallaad been refused. Sampayo. fierce; aad resolute to penial, Hector re
tired, aDd summoned the cooncil of Goa. A letter signed by tbree hundred, wbo promised to suppolC:
him.8Oftmor. was sent to Mascarene. It was.a. agreed to .ize Sampayo; but he wat DO strangei'
to this desiSD, and imprisonment .at the fortune of the braN Hector. Menezes; govenaor ofCaoaDorJ

... 1OOa 8. he received iRformatioo from Goa oftbe cauae why Mascarene was in chaio., let him free.
and, topther with Souza, oommaooaDt of Challl, aDd Anth~y de Aze~(\, adminl of the Indio ieU,

ackaowledged him goveroor. The Portuguese were DOW 00 the 'eYe ofa war amoog themselves. -ben
ABeVedo.Dd other le.dt'fS proposed to accommodate disputes by arbitration- SamP&}'O with great ad
dress managed this affair. I lJe ~yed his cooseat. thoagh on the brink of l'Ilio, till b. knew who were
Damed as judges, and till he had. procured a pamoD" for AIODao Mexia. his friend, who bad attempted the
life of Mascarene. Yet, though the defftldera of. tbi8 brave oticer bad iu8urQCe to remoye one of the
appointed judges, and to add fi\*e othen of their own nomination, the arts of Sampayo prevailed. The.
ebief iDbabitantl 0' Cocbin attended, aDd, coosciou$of tbeiT fbrmer IVOte in OOUQcil against Mascan'oe,
deeJ.red, that if his title wu preferred, they would revolt to the Mooftl. He who does a man aD iuJury,
pneraJly becomes the rancorous ~my of tbe injulled man; aDd e,'eo the friend. of hlm "bQlle power
is on tbe decline, cautiously witbdraw from his iaterelt. The council of Goa. who had promised to aup
port, IIOW deserted Mucareoe, forward to make their peaee where they feared toop~ Sampayo ......
..declared lawful governor, aDd Mucarene embarked for Lkcbou, where !Ie .... hooourably recei.ed tiy
the king, and, in reward of bis merit, appointed goverDOrof .abamor ill Afriaa ; OD his ret\1mfrom whence

"1le peri.bed at sea.
s.mpayo, DOW oQdilturbed by a rival, ~but coDlCious mtbe accusations whicb Mascarene would Jq

agaiDit him, exerted all hi.. abilities to recommend himself -to his sovereign. But AJmeyd., not Albu
querque, was the pattern b'e imitated. The principal leaden of the Turkish Beet bad beeD auauinated
by the friend. oteach other, and their war .hi,. were leattered iu dit"erent places. Sampayo 180t Aze
.edo to destroy all he could Ond, aDd Alonzo de Melo was dit'patcbed with a proper force to erect a fort
011 the island of Sullda. Wbat heavy accusation orhia former cooduct, devoted to his private intere:it•
... this late exeeutiun of these important designs! Other captaiDs wtare sent upon various expeditions.
Hector de S,I"e,ra. one of the DIOIt ..nalt oIicene~ IeDt from Portugal to India, greatly distan-
Buished bim&elf; John Deza destroyed the remaiOB of the zamorim'li ttep.u, commanded by CullalE', a
ChineN admiral; and Sampa)PG bim..~lf spread zdauihtcr .Dd dewastat ion over the seas and 6bor~ of
Jadia. E"ery where, laYs Faria, there was fire aotI a.onI, nUn anti delitruetion. 10 the midst of thi.
bloody eareer, Nunio de Cunba arrived with. commilaiOD to suoceed Sampayo. Saaipayop~ to
fiDiA what he had begun, to clear tbe &ea1I of piratE'S ; aDd NUDia, accordinp: to the honour of th.t age.
grao..ted hisreqaest, that it might not be said be bad reaped tbe laurels already grasped by another•.
aome t.ime after taia, Nuoio, in his -,. to ,Cuchio, Pllt into the barbour of CaDaDOr. Sampayo, who

II The historian Varia ap~11a11 that Melia opened them OD purpote to kiDdle Itrife, aDel cliltur~
.tbe public traDqtliWty.

YO£. UI. O.
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h.ppetl~ to be tbere, sent bis-brother-iD-la", John 1)eza, to Numo, inviting him to come asbore anc1
receive the I"eSipatiOD of the go,oemor. But NUDio perbaps feared a snare; be inQItE'd that Sampayo
Ihould tome on boBnL He eame. and, having resigned with the uluallOJemDities, 1l1I1 or<Wred by
Nunio to attend bim to Coebin, wbere, b)' order of the ae" IOvernor, his etreets .ere ,eized, and hit
persoD impri~ned. And soon after, amid the insults of the crowd, he was put on board a ship, abd..,
prisoner to Lisbon, where hieS life aDd his property were left to the determination or the lOy~igD\7.
by wbom be was condemned and punisbed for usurpatioo. The uti and character of tbi. ~xtraurdi

Dary maD demaDd thfl attention of {'very country poueucd of coJoni"- IIi. abilities WfIre certainly of
the tint rate; but havin, made ODe t1tep of "illan)·, tbe necessity of self-defence ~ered hit talent. of
little ~ne6t, rather of creat prejudice' to his country. The Portugueee writers, indeed; talk ia higla
terms of hie eminent St'J'Vices and militafy glory. But there is a snrer,t~t thaD their OpiDIou. The
Indian princes sincerely mourned over the asbes of Albnqnerqne, ,.-hom they called their father; but
there wal a p:eoeral.ioy on the departure of their 'yrarJt Sampayo; a certain proof tbat hi' cooduet••
of inflnite prejudice to the interest or Portugal. lIoweyer hi,h aDd dreadful they may teem, mea i.
his situation never dare to punh.b witho,ut ft'Spect oftbe o&nder's coonexiool. The tyranny ofGeorp
de l\Jenezett, govel"llOi- of Malueo, und~r Sampayo, di~!rac" human natl1re. He opeDly robbed the
houses of the Moorisb merchants, cut oft" t he bands of some, aod looked on, while a 1n8pltratet wb.
had dared to complain, wall, by hilordrr, devoured by dogs.'. If the embarra~meotof Sampayo W1lI

the oaly protectioD of this miscreant, otherl, ho.et'~, had his sanction. CamoeDl, that eutbuaiast of
hi, nation'. honour, in an apo,trophe to Mascarene, thus characterizes the regnc)' of the utIlrper:
,e Avarice and ambition oow in India set their face open]y agaiot't God and justice; a grief to thee, bu&
Dot tby shame In And ('amoens is exceeding accurate in tbe facUof history, thougb, with the rest of
his countrymen, he admired the military renowb of Sampayo. But if Sampayo bumbl~ tbe Moors, •
should allO be remembered, that, accordinr; to Faria, tbe$8 people bad improved the divisiunl made by
his politics, greatly to the burt of the Portuguese iettlement.. And .beo be did conquer, pushed OIl

by the rage to do lOIDethiog eminent, e\"ery victory wa, truly Gotbic, and was in its CODsequenee on.
commercial. Malaca, wbile governed by the injured MascareDe, wa.. the 001)' division of Portuguese
Aiia where COIDIDft'Ce ftou~ished. After bis departure, all ..u ,!retehedness; Portugune apiDst Por
\uguese, piracy and rapine b~re and at tbe MaluCCI. In what condition the rest were left by Sampayo
wil' soon appear.

'l'be kirlg of Cocbio, the valuable any and ausiliary of the Portuguese. 'Was confined by the .ma11.pOK
wheD Nunio arrived. Nunio offered to wait upon bim; but tbe king declined tbe iDtervie~ 00 account
of the infection, though a tight of the new govertJ01", be added, be was sure would cure his fever. Numo
waited upon him, aDd beard a loog list of the injuries and rapine committed b~ Sampayo·and ~fexiR.

These, in true policy, Nunia redrelled; aocl the kin" who complained that he bad bHn kept as a ~Ia"e

in hi. own palace, was now made happy. Nunio visited the otberprinces in alliance .ilb Purttlgal, and
at every conrt and barbour found oppression and injustice. At Ormuz in particular, tyranny and ~tor

tion bad dcfted resi9tance. NUDio SOGtbe4 and relieved the ..ror.gs of the various prinea Proclamatiun
",as every where made, inviting the iqjured Moon aDd Indians to appear befOre him, and receiYe re
drta. Ptlaoy appeared, aDd, to the astonishment of all India, ju,;tiee W8I conspicuouaJy distributed.

17 \Vben Sempayo .a. arrested, U Tell NUDio," .aid/he, U I have impriloned otben, and am now
imprisoned, and one "ill come to imprison him." , ~7hen this was reported, "Tell Sampay~JJ said
NUDie., U that I doubt it not; but there shan be thi. ditrf'rence ~W~D us: he deiervel impriFOnmeut,
bllt I ;bal1 Dot dt'$erve iL" 'Vhen the ship wbich carried Sampayo arrh·ed at the isle of Terrera, all
officer who waited bis arrival, put hbD in iron.. When be landed at Lisbon, he was set upou a mule,
loaded with cbaina, and amid the insnlts or the populace, carried to the castle, end there confiDed in a
dungeon,. -wbere not eved his wife wal permitted to we him. After two 1ears, the duke of Brapuza,
who admired bis military exploits, procured hi, trial. Wben be was brought before the king...ho .....
lurrounded witb his co'loci) aDd judges, 'is long white b~ard, which covered bis face, and tbe othn
token. of bis tu«erinp, .sa,.. Paria, might have mo~ed MaseaJ?oe himself to forgiftoeu. He made a
long masterly speech, wherein he enumerated biB eervices, pleaded the DeCellitiet of pubJic affairs, and
urged tbe eDDlples of others, who bad been re.arded. Hi. defent.'e staQeJ'ed the king's 1'eIOiolion
19aiDlt him, but his usurpation could not be forgivE"D. He ... tlPnteoced to pay Mascarene IO.OOn
ducats to font-it bis al10wance as ,ovemor, aDd to be banisbed into Africa. But he was afterwardttallo~
to ret~m io a pr1ftte station to Portugal. Hi' friftid, Alon~Mexia, the in"eetor of the rfteDue. ...
al80 &eTerel, punished, if leu than bie rapacity dette"ed may he~IH Ie~ere.

al This tyrant, on hi. retUI'Il to Lisbon, wa. banished to the Brazil., wbt're, in a rf'DC01I1Iter with the
..tives, be wu taken prison..., .nd died the death of au AmericaD captive. A. c1.1l1 proper to awake
t~e nmembraDce of hie OWll craelti.. see lDtrocIuetioo, p. SiO.
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ltaa %AntO, the creature of Samparol prime lQiuilt.r, or nther tyrant of the kiDg of Orm.. Itoocl
aecaled of the !DOlt horrid cri.. of oftice. Hi. rapiDe bad beeD defeoded by murder; aod tbe spiri'
of indtUtry, cl"Ulbed to the pound, .gbed for .pport amid the d~late Itrceta. IDDoceace aDd indostl'J
were IIOW protertcd by HIiDio; aad Xaratb, thougb a natiye of IDdi&, wu seDt iD it'ODl to LilboD to take
IIi. trial. Nor ... Nunio fi>~tful of the eMlbiee, while ~bul employed in restoring to pro.perity the
alii. of Portugal II. Hector de SyJvey.... witb .Iarp fleet, made aliDe aeroa tbe gulph at the mouth
,of the Reel SM, and 8utr.ed Dot , Moorilh or EgyptiaD "eIIe1 to e&eape. AnthoDy aal9am, • yery eo-
tbu"" io boae.ty, .... Iftlt by Nunio to suceeed Ataide, goYel'llOr of the Malucos, a tyraDt wbo trocl
iD the stept of Menezes. AIl1fa. COBfu.ion wbeD GaJyam arriyed; but he bad in&nitely more diftlcuJty,
.,. Paria, to IUpp,,"S the viliaDy of the Portuguese, thaa to qaell the hostile Datiyes. By bi. wisdom.,
.o1feYer, resolution, .nd moat !Crapulous inteJrity, tbe MaluCOI once more became a 8ourilhiDIIet
tle.eDt, and the DeigbbouriDI kinp, lOme orwhom be had vanqaiabed, entreated hi. COIltiDWUlC8 when
J.e received his recall. AntboDy Sylftyra spread tbe tel'1'Our of hi. arms along tbe oo"ttile cout of
Cambaya, aDd from ther..e to BeDpl. StepbeD de Gam., JOO of tbe ,..eat VU('o, w.. leDt to Malac~

wbich he etreewailYleCUred by the repeated def~ts of tbe neighbouriDI priacea io hostility; aDd tb.
p~mor himself attempted DiG. But while be was employed in the reduction or tbe strongly fortified
island of Betb, wbere the bra"e Hector de Sylveyra fell, a peat niDforcement commanded b, Must... ·
phat a Turt, eDtered DiG, and enabled t,-t city to hold out apiDlt all the vigorou.attacu of NUDio".

Wbile the govftrDOr was tbus employed io restori.g tbe .treugth of tbe Portuluese Iettl....ent., aceDei
BeW to the PortugUese opened, and demanded the exertion of aU his willdom and abilities. One of thOle
J.rutal wan, dIning .bieh "he eutem prilace. desolate kiDgd~a .nd ,hed the blood or milliooa, DOW'

Inote forth. .8adllt, king of Guzarat O1'Cambaya, ODe of those horrid cb.racten common iD oriental
history, 8S~ended tbe throne, through the blood of his f.ther and elder brothe.... InDum~rable other
mordeN, actll)fperfidy, and unjust iDvuioa of bi, neighboo.... iDCreued his territoriet. Tbe Mogul, or
king of Delbi, seat a demand of hom. aDd tn1xlte; but Badur Sayed tbe ambassadors alive, I aDd

'boated that thol be.would al.ay. pay hi.tribute and hom.,e. Armies of about iOO,OOO men we...
tai.. 00 eac' Bide, aDd altemately destroyfld, lometimes by the sword, IOmetimes b,lamiDr. New
armies1fere repeatedly mustered, iaferior kiDldoms were deeoJated .. they marched alon" aDd Bad'lr
... at last reduced to the lowest estremity. In hia distress ht! implored the aaistaDC8 of the Portg.
IUP.Se, and the MOIUI bad allO made lalp otren to the lovemor) but Badur'lI terma were accepted.
Hi, territory lay Dearest to Goa, aDd be not only yielded Dio, a cityamoDl almOlt inaccessible rock.,
tbe peat ~ect of the Portuguese plaD of empire, but gave permisiion to NUDlo to fortify it as he
pleased11. And tbe kin, of De-Ibi'l army lOOn aft"r withdrew from Cambaya. The king of.Decau, eo
titled ""dal Can, bad about tbil time laid .ieg~ to Ooleoada with aD army of Dear half a miliiOD, but
Cotamaluco, tbe prince wbom be beaiepd, fouDd mea... to defeat him by famiDe -. The Hydal Call

11 Before hi. arrival Nunio greatly distinguisbed bimselr on the Ethiopian coast. The kiDg of Mom..
1Jaza, in batred to the Portugu~ had again reduced the kings of Melinda and Zanzibar to g-reat di..
• tffU. Nunio laid Mombaza in ashel, and left a garriton at Melinda, "hiela afteNarda rendeftd eoo-
aiderable ler,·ice to that city. I

• During this sit1te NuniO dhtcoftl'ed the J"lfttetl peJ'lODal bra"ery. ODe day, in attemptiol a
most detaperate landinlr, as his boat bastened from place to place, he was known by the enemy, for be
wa, clothed in red, and stood up in the posture of command. All tbeir artillery was now directed
against him, and ~ Vasco de Litnats bead 1fa. levered from hi, shoulden by a cannon "II. A gen
tleman .ho had entreated to 'aceompany biD1, »hacked with .ucb daopr, exclaimed••, AJu I .11 it tol'
tbi, I came hitber--." To wbom, and theotben, Nunioreplied, with a Imi1eofu~coDcero, U Humi.
Jitate capita ftltna.,J Thill allusion to a part of the Romish service, amid such imminent daDger, was •
handlome rebuke of th~ir fean, and in the true hi~b military Ipirit of Lusian heroiam.

11 One la~. Botello perfonnrd the molt wonderful voyage, perbaps, upon record, 011 thi. occasion.
He was an exile in India; aDd a~ he knew bow earaettly tbe kiD(C of Portupl4etiredtbe poueMOD of
Dio, be hoped, that to be the m~leftrerof the agreeable tidinp would procure bia pardon. Havinr
lOt a drau,ht of the fort, and a copy of the treaty with Badur, be set sail on pretence for Cambeya,
in. velRl only .ixtrftl feet and a halflon~t nine broad, and four aoda balf deep. Three Porturuese,
bil ~antl. and ~me Indian staves. wflre his r.tew. When out at sea he dil~eredhil true purpose:
tbi. produced a mutiny. in whi<"h all tbat were sailors were killecL Botello, however, proceeded, aod
arrived at Li.~h, wh~re bi!' pardoD wa, all hi. reward; though, in consequeoce ofhill intelligence, a fleet
wulmiDediatfll, 8tted oult to supply the new acquired ganilOD. Hi$ vessel, by the king's order. waa
jmmediat~ty burned. that ..ucb evidfloce of th" safflty and eaae of the '·oyage to India might DOt remaiD

.. The A.iatic armir.l, though immense in number, 'Very seldom come to a general action. To cut 05
the ",emy'~ provision., which prodvceI famioe aDd patileoce amon, auch eaonuoUI armies. il OIle ef .
the patelt ltrOka of Jadiaa .....labip.
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dIed soddenly; and Abraham, his son by a Ilave, one of bis priocipal olicen. usurped the tIlNDe, ..
thrust out tbe eyes of his legitimatE! Ion Mal.cham, or M'ealecaD, wllo ... yet. i. bisllODSge. Abraham
continued the wart'aud Azadacam, an expert MohammedaD. at the head of a large arD,l" endeaYOQrei
to revenge Mulacbam, when the people of neean, desolated by thae brutal wan, eatreated NGDio to

take the dominion of their country, and deliver them from utter ruia. As the DecaD fOl1DI the 00Dti
Dent opposite to Goa, the oller was accepted, and ratified by the CODleDt of AzadacalD. Azad8cam
DOW led to the king of BisDsaga.", the old eoemyof the Deem, and AbrailalD, DOW 8lliltedby Cotama
loco, the prince who bad been besieged in Gulconda, invaded Bimagar .ith au army of 400,000 JDe8

and '100 elephants. But while human blood flowed in rivulets, Aadaca. made hi, peace with~
ham, and Cotamaluco, in di9g'ust of the fa\'our Ibown to bi, enemy, joiDed tile kiD, of Biua,ar.. Ba
dnr, who owed the possession of his crown to' the Portuguese, now meditatiag their rui., eut&"ed iDto a
league with the Rydal Can. ADd Azadaeam, wbo had ratified the treaty, by wbich the mi....bJe ill
habitaots of Decan put themselves under the protectiOD of the Portuguele domiaioe, ~w adviled hi8
master to recover his t~rritory by forc~ of arms. A war euued, but Deitber AzUacam, &Or SoJ,maa.
Aga with bisPertian .usiliaries, could expel the ~ortuguese. Hydal Can,' tirei J»y tbe IroaDa W the
people, ordered b08til~tjes to cease, but was not obe~'ed by Azad~oa., who, to ~covet' bia treuoD, at

tempted to POIIOD Hydal Can. Hi'lreachery wal' ditlCGYered, yet IOOD after the traitor bought his 'par
don with gold, for gold is omnipotent in tbe sordid COllrtsof the east. Nunia, however, compelled Aaa
daeam to a tmce; wben a new enemy immediately aroM. The za"inorilD, encouraged by Badur, raised
an army of about 50,000 men, but was six times defealed by the Portuguese. Badurbad.w recoune

. to perfidy. He ftltreated a conrt::eaC8 with Nonio at Dio, and with Souza, the governor of the~
witb intention to aiMDiaate them ftotb. But ere bis scbem" waa ripe, sOuza, one day, ill lteppiogi••
Badur's barre, fell into the water. He was taken up in safety; but lOIDe Portuguere, 1Pbo at a distaDce
beheld bisdaDger, rowed up h~ily to bis asistaDce, when Badur, troubled with. "illaia'. rean, or
dered Souza to be kjned~ FOllr Portuguese pntlemen, seeing' Souza attacked, immediately b_rde4
the barge, and rushed on the t}'rant. laso de MNqutU -olluded him; but though tbeee bnge mea
lolt their lives in the attempt, tbey foreed Bador to leap overboard for saflty. A COIIHDOtioa in the .,.
eolued," and tbe king. unable to swim aay lODger, declared.aloud who be wa., and bened assietaace. A
Portuguese ofBcer beld out an oar i bllt .. Badur laid hold of it. a COIDmoo eoldier, moved wi~ hODelt
i.odignation, strock him over the face with a halbert, aod. repeating bis blowI, delivered lbe .orId or •
tyrant, wbose remonelea perfidy a~a eru~lt,. bad 1000g di!lgraced bum.. oature.

In tbis abridged ~ie" of the dark barbaroul politiCl, aDhlu_Dr pedidy, alld daolatiDI wan of kiD,
IIadar, the king of Delhi, aud the Hydal Can, we have a complete epitome of tile biltory of IoWa.
Century after century contains only a repetition of tbe ame ChaDges of pol~cy, the same deaolatioDs~

and tbe mme deluges of spilt blood. ..~Dd .ho can t.eboJd so horrid a picture, withoat JlDl'eeil'iDi the
Inestimable ~fit8which may be dift'osed over the eat by a poteat Httlemeat of Europeans, beoefit.
which true policy, wbich their own interest demand from their baDds, whieb have in part beeJa giteD, ad
cataittly will one day be largely diffused? Nupio, u much al possibly he could, improved nery 0p

portunity of convincinr the nath-ea, that the frien_hip of bis countrymeD was capable of atfordiag them
the lurest defence. Greatly soperior to the groa ideas of Gothic eo..uest, be addressed himaelfto the
I'ftIOO and the interests of those with wbo!Jl be oegotiatcd. He called a meeting of the priDcipai iDhabi
bats aod men:haats of Cambay&, and laid the papen of the dead kiDg before them. By these the
treacherous designs of kin, Badur fullyappeared, aDd hie "oeptiatioD to eopge the .....Dd Turk to
drive the Portuguese from ludia was detected. Coje Zofar, oae oftbe 8nt oftieen of Bador, aDd_.
was present at his death, with several others, .ituftiled the manDer or it: aDd Moors aDd Pagaus elite
acquitteCl the Portuguese. Letten to this purpose, in Arabic aDd Persic, signed by Coje Zofar UId the
ebiefmen of Cambaya, we1'edil~rsedby NI1!1io ever, where iD lodia aDd tbe coasts of Arabi.. Nor
did this great politician stop here. Superior to bigotry, be did DOt look to tbe pope'& bull for tbe fooDda
tion ofauthority. The free exercise of the Mohammedan aDd Brahmin religiODl was permitted in e"'"Y
portuguese territ01'f, aDd !lot 0011 t~e laws, the oflicen appointed, but even the pensions giveD by tins
lJaduT, were continued. The Portuguese settJemeoti DOW 8JUOyed ptysperity. A privateeriD~ war with
the Moon of l\Iecca, and some hostilities in defen~ of tbe priDces, bis allies, were the IOle iocum
braoces of Nunio, while India was agairl steeped in her own blood. Wbile the new kin, ef Camba".
was dethroaed, wbile Omaum king of pelhi lost an army, of above 400,000 men in BeDpl, IDd while
Xercbam, the king of tbat country, together with his OWD life, lost ~llDOIt at many in the siege of Cali
;Or, Nunio preserved his tenitor1 in the Decaa ia ~ &tate of peace ad .{ttl, ~ ........ ..." •
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&be ..........i.. 0I111C1" B., the ......aent of the TlII't, pIOCured by Uadur. now arrived, aDd
tbJ'e8teIIM the destnlcti',a oft_ Portu,... Selim, sultan ofeo.tautiDOple, a few yean before, had
dereatfld the 01 BrJpt, and aaoexed hi. c1ominiollS to thp Turkish empire. The Mohammedan
--ph ow rao.. conmIidated , .... ever. The Graad Turt was at war, ad meditated conquests ia
...... The tn. oIlnc1ia wu the mother aDd Done of .il ...alltrenph, aoo the preseau lieDt

.,. kiag BMur raft .118 tbe IIi,heat idea ~ the-ricbe. of I....... Seventy large Yeael-, well sup
plied witlll ca.... udall military Ito'", UDder the com...... of Sol,..., basbaw of Cairo, ..iled from
the port of Saez, to atirpete tbe Portuguese froID IDdiL The teameD were of ditrereot nations, man,
-'tllem Veaetian plley-Ilav_, taken in war, all oItbem traiDed sailon;ud 'JOOOjalJisaries were dee
tiaed to act _ shore. 801Dfl Portuguese ....adOri were aJIO in the Bee' j and Coje Zafar", who had
1Ht.... heeD tb. frieocl of Nonio, with a part, of Cambayans,job.ed Solyman. The hOitile operatiool
..... with tile ai. of Dio; bot wbeD NuDio ... l'eady to.il to ita relief with a Beet of eigbty yes
-.., Gueia de N'oroabe arri"ed with a commiaion to succeed hi. al pernor. Nunio immediately re
Iiped i eel Nwooha, ia proYidiDg a pa~..fo~, by a criJlaal lou 01 time, reduced the garrison of
Dio to tbd greateIt extremity. HeR the PortuJUeRsbowed minlclea of bravery. AatboDy de Sylveyra.
tlleoomlDAllder, was mevery plaee. EyeD the WOlDeu toot al'lDl. The 'ofticen' ladia went fl"Olll
nmpart to rampart, upbraidiDg the I.. appearaDce of languor. luan RoderiSOt .ith a barrel of pow
.ria hi. a..... pased his ~ompaDioDs: Ie Make way," be cried, .. I carry my own and many a mao'.
death." Hj~own, bowyer, he did DOt, for he returned safe to his station: b\lt above a huodred of the
eaemyw~ dfttmyed by tile explolioB or the powder, which he threw upon ODe of their batteries. Of
eoo Dlen) who at 8nt W.I? in the pmlOll, forty were not DOW able to bear anDI j wheo Coje Zafar, ir
ritated by the iDlOleace 01 SoIymaD, forpd a letierto the prri.., wbich promised the immediate ar
rival of NoronhL This, a. be desiped, fell into the hands of SolymaD~ who immediatl,. hoisted 1Ua
_ils, aDd, witll the shattered remal. rI his formidable leet, 8ed to Arabia, wbere, to avoid a more
4rtaded pubi8hmeat, he died by biB own ba.l•

• , wbile Nunio thul rettorea the affaiftl of lodia, the uaeommeroial prilu:iplel Glthe court of LiI
boD aeenmalated their mali~ity. He did not amuse the kiDg and. nobilit)' _ith the ,Jere of uDmeanmc
OOl.bic eunqoeltl, and the .jldom of hi. policy was by them uDpercei,,~d. ~vell tbeir hiatoriaDJ lee.
illJeftSlble of it, aDd eveo the author of the Histoire.PhilO8Opbique, iBW' "count of Portuguele IDdia.
paYI DO atteatioll to Ndbio, tbougb the .jsclo1b aDd bnm"Dity of hil politica do bonpur to human Da

ture j though in the arts of (»Nee be eft"ected more than aDy of the PortuRuese governors; aDd though he
.as left. the aoblett example for imitation which the history of Portugoae Alia affords. Recalled frc1.
hi. Prosperoall pemmeDt by tbe meadate of a court bliDd to i18 tl'ue interest, cbains ill place of re..
ward. were prepared in Portugal forthis peat commander; but his death at Ha, after a happ, regeacJ
of about ten yean, p..."ented. the completion of bis ooootry's i,.ratitQde.

Noronha, tbe DeW YiCJeI'Oy, the third who had been bonoured witll that Iuperior title", begu hil go
ftmmeot with aD infamous delay 01 the SU~Qn deatined by Nuniofor Dio. Celje Zofar, bytbe ....
Ipirit of delay. w•• permitted, long after the departure of SolymaD, to ba.. the. PortuJUeBe of that
important pJaee. The Rydall'aD, maoy other princes, and e\'en the zamorim himlelf, awed by tbe
dignity aDd )ulltice of Nunio's ~0gerDment, had entreated the alliance of Portu,.l, aDd NOIODha bad the
boaoul' to negotiate a reneral peace; a peace wbicb, on the part of tbe amorim, gave the Portugaae
flYery opportunity to streagtbeD their empire, for it eoDtioued tbirty yean.
Tbes~ trqsactiODS, the priYateering war witb the Moors j aome skirmishes iD Ceylon; the desi,..,

eoatnry to the ki-r'. commiSiioD, to appoia' his lOB to BUcceed him; his death, a,ncl the public
joy wbich it occuioued j compri.e the history or the regency of the unworthy IUCCesIOl' of the geoe.
rous NUDio.

Both the POrb,gtl~an(1 tbe natives gave unfeigned demon~ration8orjoy on tbe appointment ofSte
pbe& de GaIDa, the 108 of the great ValCO. By his ant act he ordpred his private estate to be publicly
ftlued. aDd by lHl eecopd be leota great sum to the treasury, which by NOl'Ollha was left. exhausted.
Be 9h»ited and repaired the ibN, and refitted tbe fleets in every harbour. By his officers he defeated
the kiD, of Acbem, wbo· disturbed Malaca. He restored tranquillity io Cambaya, where the Portuguese
taritol'J wal iDvacleci by a .,..ry po.enDI army, led by Bramaluco, a priDce who bad beeD dethroned

..... Tbi. o81eer ... b, birth aD AlbaDele, of catlk,lic pareDtI, aDd bad served in the wona in Italy and
PlaDden. HaviDg colDmPDCftd merchant, he wal taken at sea by the Turks, aDd carried to Constanti.
IIOple, from wheDce he went to Cambaya, where be embraced Mohammedism, and became the prime
mimitel' aM favourite of kiD, Dadaf. -

..~.. aad 9 ... were the oDlf two who had heeD lbu hoaoured before him.
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by king Dador; and bis brother Cbrilto.al be -.at 'OD aD ....itioII i.to BtJUopi.-. TIle .....
Mecca, u already oblened, were the mOlt formidable ~i. the Porta,... had laitherto foaad iD
tbe east. In Daval art tbey were greatly luperior to the oth8' DatioDa of Alia, aDd froID their auae
I'OUI fleet., which poured down tbe Reel Sea, the PortUpeIe bad oftea aperieoeed the~tea iqjUJ' ;
ad a chtaek to their power wal DOW waDted. Tbe pvenor him.lf uaclertook this especlitioo, aad _led.
to the Red Sea with a fteet equipped at bi, own private ~peD18. H.e~ ,."e a leftl'e wound to the
.yal streDgth of both tbe Turke and the Moon". Bat wbile eYe.., tbiDg ... in proeperitJ 1IDCIer the
bl1lVe aDd geueroul Stephen, be ... suddeol, lapenecled by the ele9atioo of MutiDAlouo de Souza.
Though DO policy (:aa be more palpably ruinou. than tlult wbich recalls a lO"eraor of decided abilities
el"P be caD possibly complete any plan of importaace, yet ncb recall.. ere 8OW, had beeD fn,qaeady
issued from the court of Lisbon. But nODfl of them, perbaps. gllv8 a deeper wound to the Porta...
iDterest thao this. Stepheo de Gama trod iD the atepl of bis fatber, of Albuquerqu~,and of NUDio.
Souza's actioDS were of a different character. He _PD hi, pemmeut with ewery aertioo to pIOCUN

witnes.~eI to impNcb hi. predecellOr; bot thoash he pardODed a mul'derer C OIl that coDdition, evrtrt
accusation was refilted, aDd Stepheade Oama ... reeeived~ great bODOur at LiIboD.' Haviar re
fused, however, to gi~e biB hand to a bride. cboeeo for him by Jobn 111, he fouDd it eoawmieot to banish
blmsel' from his Dative coontry, the country wbich his father bad raised to ita highelt hoooun. ADd
he retired to Venice, his estate 40,000 CIOWDS less than .heD he eotered upoD his abort IOftl"DlDeBt of
two years and one montb. '

Wars of a Dew chancter DOW took place. By thetbleratioa wbich NaDio ,aYe to the ftli,ioa of'tb.
_tives hr rendered the PortuguP.Se settlements haPPr aDd flourisbing. But rJoom,. lupentitioD ....
prevailed, aDd Souza ... under tbe direction of priest., who eateemed the butoh~riesof reli,iooa reneeu
tioo u the Ie"ice of HeaveD. The templef of Malabar.ere laid iD asbee, aDd thousands of the unbappy
Dati"es, for tbe crime of idolatry, were slaugbtered upoo tbeir ruiaecl altan. Thil the Portu,uese his
torians meDtio~ .. the greatest bonoVI' of tbe piety of their countrymen, iporaDt of tbe cletNtatiog

wbich luch cruelty most ~inly bring upon the relirioD which iDipil'ell it; igoonDt too, that true re
ligion, under the toleration of 8 NUIJio, poaeues \t. bat opportunity to coDquer the beart by the display
of itl superior exceUeonce. Nor WAI Souza'. civil governmeat of the Portupese less capricioua. Hi,hly
eba,rined to llee the military rank uoeDvied, and hi. force. ~..keDed by the great DDmbers who qait
tN the leTVice on purpoee to rorich th~meelves iD the coasting trade, he eadeavoured to reader COID

merce both disadftnbgeoul and infamonL He laid the eustom-houaes UDder new regullitiODL He
eonsiderably lowered the dutleR OD tbe t ...mc of an Moorilh aDd Asiatic mercbants, aad greatly beigbt
fined the rates 00 tbe Portuguese traderl. Aod feloDs and mnnJerers, banisbed from Lilboo, were by
Souza protected aod enooura,ett to become merchants, a. onl, proper for lucb employ. Yet .hile he
thUB laboured to render tbe military le"ice 81 only worthy of Portuguese ambitioo, he.began his replier'
with a reduction of tbe .-y of tbe military. At the liege of Batecala, tbr. PortuJuese IOldien quar
relled about the booty, aDd, w~ile 6gbting with eaeb other, .ere attacked by the oatives, aDd pot to 8i,ht.
Souza commanded them to retu~ to the charge and reveole tbeir repulse. cc Let thole who are riell
revt-nge it," exclaimed the IOldiers, U we came to make good by pluDder the pay of which we.re un-

o justly deprived."-u I do not know you~tJ replied sOuza, ., you are not the 88IDe men I left in India two
"ears ago." To tbil the soldiery loudly returned, .c Vel, the mf'Q are the ..me, but Ute go\'eroor ia Dot
'be _me." Findiag the mutiny violeot, ~Ollza...tired to the Ihipi j but tbe Dt!!xt d.y be ..-e.ed the
liese. and t~ city W.I taken, and the altreetl r&O "itb blood: such wu the ral~ o.ftbf! 81'1I)" to recom
~ thelDle)veI by plunder. The yearly tribllte impaled by Albuquerque 111"'0 tb, killS of Orm~

• For bis meJaDcbolv fate, see note to book x••er. 686.
'II Durin, this expE'ditioo he took the importaat city aDd lea-port of Toro in Arabia; after which be

marched to mount Sin3i,where he knip:hted se\'~ral ofhill officen,a romantic honour admired by Charles V.
De Lui. de' Ataide, havinlt. beba"ed .'ith ~eat courage as a voluntE'er, at the battle whft'e Cbarles V.
deft-Bted the duke of Suony, .IS otrer'ed knigbthood by the emperor; but he replied, he bad already
ftCeived th.t honoor up<)n mouDt SiDai. The emperor, so far from beiDgoft"ended.declared iD pre&euee
of his o~~rs, that be more envied thft bopour thaD rejoiced io hi. victory. The aame spirit of r0

mantic l[allantrYll ariliiolt from religious veneration. seems to have possessed dOD Stephen himself: lIe
ordered his epitaph to consist of thf'Se word." h UP. that made knights upoo mount Sinai eaded hj~ ooune
heare." Don Alvaro, ~b~ ton of tbfl great Jobn de ea_tro, wetl allO ODe oftbese kDights, aDd bit father
thought it so great an honour, tbat be took for bis creet the Catberine-whHI, wbich his family still coo
tinue. There is • cbapel dedicated to St. Catherine 00 mouot Sinai, .id, by tbe popish writen, toba.
been boilt by angels.

.., lago Saurez de MelQ. who having fled from tbE' sentence of death iu Portogal, wal at this time.
J.»irate in the Incliia leU, commander of two "easel,aad 1iO 8180. Of~.aclvatare afte........
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... 11,000 ducat,. It ••soow railed to 100,000, aDd the kia" uDable to discb.rge loch aD eaormoUI

"urthen, wall ';00,000 ducats in arrear; aDd a re.ignatioD of an the ftvenuf'S of his crown was propose()t
and accepte<fby Souza, Azadacam, now in open war with bis master the Hydal Can Ahnbam, drew
SOI12& to hi. party. The desi", was to dethrone Abraham, who was theD in alliance with the Porta
,UeIe, and to place M.-.alecao his brother in bis dominions. The Portuguese officers murmured at tbi.
Ihameless inju,tice; but only Pt-dro de Faria, trusting to hit' venerable years, had the courage to n-mon
Btrate witb the governor. Souza, haughty ftS be wal, Ibtcoed to the man of fourscore,· and confe8l'fd
tbat be had ..yed both his life aud his. honour. The attempt, howevt>r, was bi~bly resentt'd by the
Hydal ea., who gathered b:'.:h aItonn to crush the Portugupse, that Souza, fureseeing the temped
which ..as hovering over him, threatened to open the • rits of lucccuiun, and resign to thp go\"ernor
Dext named. He complained that he could not go\'em men who bad nt"ither truth DOr honour: he did
not con~ider" !Jowc:ver, that bis unjust treatm~Dt of thf' common 801dit;tn occcasioned their disotdt'r and
disObedience. But while be thus meditated a treacheoroul and cowardly retreat, treacherous b<:caus~ it
was to detert hi, post in th~ hour of dangeor, a 6eet from Portugal brought the sreat John de Ca:5tro, the
IlUCCessor of the embarrassed undetp.rmined Souza.

· The naval aDd alHitary strength of the Portuguet'e in Judia "as in a very sickly condition. Orl.'at
.Uscootent among the few· who were honest; all 11'3; villany and disonler, rapine and piracy among the
1eIt. On tbe solicitations of SoUZ3, l\leale CaD took refuge in Goa. \\-he-n the Hydal Can made hi.
umidable preparations for war, he demanded ae the pre,'ious condith.n of pl:ace, that l\I~ale st.ould
hedelivered up to him. This ~')uza refused, but promi~d to scm) him to )fala~a, _herr. be should re
main unde.r ~~8rd. Immediately on the acces!'ion of Castro, the Hydal Can n'ne\\"cd hir..Jl1'uposal for
tlIe sqrremter of Meal(1!, who W~5 yet at Goa; bnt the new governor rej<'Cted this demand .ith firmn{t~s.
~t wu deemed good policy by sevf'ral of the ?ortuguese governor. to espouse tbe caule of this injured
prince tl• They eftet'med him as an en~int', ""bich, under their'managementJ would either o\'erawe the
Hy~al Can, o~ dethrone him when tbey plea~ed. But the t'\'ent did nol justify this theoretici\l wisdom.
It bad hem pusillanimity in Ca~tro, had he surrendered Q prince who ,,'as under protection of the Por
tuguese raith; but the contrary conduct, tbe cODSCqn~nceof Souza's poIi<-y, pruduced an invasioD of
the Portuguese cQntinentsl territory: and though Ca~tro was victorioutIIJ the Hydal C3D continued et'er
ready for hostilities, and occasioQ was e\'f'r at hall!l. Searcdy had Castr~,i\"en Hydal Can the first re
pulsE', when l\fahumud, the oepbpw of kiog' Ba,lur, th.. h~ir of his crown and fierce di!lpusitioD, insti
,ated by Cue Zot'ar, and assisted by the H~'d~l CaD and a'Jout 8000 troOp~ from Constaofnople,
among whom .'ere 1000 janisaries~ commenced hostilities, and threat~ned the total extirpation of the
Portuguese: their warlike opera~ions bf'gan .·itb the siege of Dio. Jubn de Ma3Careoe, the ~)\·ern~rt

made a brave defence, and the Portl1ltU~dhplayed m.ny prodigies of ",alour, Azadacam, Otle Zofar.
and otbt'B, of tbe ~reatest Dlilitary reputation, directed the attacks, and perished in their attempts.
"·h~n("\·('r n breach .-as made, the Turks and IndiaDIi vre8.~ on by ten thousand,. but were 81wayl re

puJl'cd. No,- .<.re the ladie' cf the ofBeers Ie!>. active aDd cOtJngeous than in the former siege. Va.
rious reinforcement. wflre 8flnt by the governor, one ofwbicb was commandf'd by his son don Femando.
UnDumbE'rt»d artinery thundered on every side, and mines ...ere ~prung, by one of "'hicb Femandb w:u
l' itb bi~ battjl1ipq blown up in t:~e nir. 'Yben Castro r('ceh'ed the tidin~~0' tbi. disaster, he was at
Ooa. He bore it with the greatest composure, aDd though it was tbe temJlestaous season, be immedi
stelf ditpatchcd bi~ oth«-r ~on don .Ah-aro with an,.ther reinforcement to Dio. After eight months had
elap!ed in this dt'!=pttrate siege, the ~vemor arri\'ed v.-ith a 13rge ftf'ct, and witbout opposition entered
the forL From thence hE' marcht.'<l out at the bead of 2-S00 Portl1'u~. and some auxiliariell or Cochin.
The DUlDeroQI army of Mahumud continued in their treaches, which wered~fended with ramparts 8nd

•• profusion of artillery. But the enemy were dri"f'n from tbeir work~, and pursued -itb incredible
.raugbter through the street. 0' the (-ity. Rump Can, the son of Zofar, rallit'd about 8000 of hi. bra~Clt
troops, and was totally de('ated bf Caltro t9• It "'as neceuary to prosecute the war; and the governor,

IS The Portt1~P.t=e historianS'"di!'8~r(tein their aceounu of thi. Ilydal Can Abraham. Barros saY'
be "·a!l.not of the blood ro~'al. But Faria, wh~aelectedhis "ork (~m BarrOl, and severnl other author.:
c.alls him the brotbt'r of l.f~IE'; whom he un.lustly,dethrol)~d. ,\, hen So~lza. <J&1 preten('e or doing JUI
tlce, ~d~.a\·o\1red to place l\1eale on the throne, the usurper 10 an artful epl~tle askl'(j him "'hal ri(l'ht the
Portugnese bad to dethrone the kin~.of the ea~t. and tlft·n preteQd to do ju~ti('c to no e~ilt'cJ ';;'ilwe?
PO&lIes~jon. he said, proved the approllatioD of God I and l~e Portuguese, be added, had uo other title te
dominion in Asia. .

., During the hest of this f!Dgatrement, fatber Cazal, with a. «.-rucifix on the point or a !J1~8"
l1'l.'aUy animated the Portuguese. RUl11e CaD, DOtwitbstaDdinr aU' tb~ .etrortl of Castro, !mt )~s 'laW,:
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n. great want of money to carry it on, medi1'stNl a loaD of iO,aoo patel.os from tbe citizens of Goa.
He ordf.red the gravP. of don Pemando his IOn to be opened, on purpt'se to send his boDes as a pled;e;
but the putrid state of the ~a1'Case pre'coted this, and be &eDt a lock 01 his own mtlstacbeol as a Beeu
nty for the Joao; a ~cllrity indeed UDcommon, bnt which included in it a si!(oal pawn of his honour.
The pledJte was respectfully returned, and more mouey than he required 1f!iS ~Dt; and "ell tbe wo
mE'D stripped themseh·es ofthpir braceo)ets and other j~.ets to supply his waDt. The ladies of Chaui
followed the e](ampl~, and b~· the hand~ of their little daugbt<,,,, bent him their richest j~..e1.. The
jewels, howeyer, he retl1rD~d; and haf'ing with great assiduity impro\"ed his naval and military BtI'eogth,
be aDd hi~ captains earri~d fin- and SWOI"d o\·el' tbe dominion,; of the hostil~ princes, while Rydal CaD,
with an army of 150,000 men, relirea beforf! him. The ki~g of Achem lI'U also defeated at Mal.ea, aDd
the stubborn ,"illany of the debauched Portuguese IOJdiers and traders wal tbe only enemy unsubdued.
To prevent the ruin of the state, 83l'ti his hilitorian Andrada, be made it unlawful for a soldier to be
t!ome merchant. But while he laboured in this much more ardooWl war, io corrflCting the abases
of tbe revenue, .and the di~trjbt1tionor.1n~ticp., gr;t:r, it is said, impaired Cat-tro'. health, and Wb"teuf'd
bis end, at a time when Rydal Can and all \l·bo had been in arms against the Purtnguese were saiD.
for peace. On the approach of d~ath hf! appointe-d a c('(locil of seoleet persons to take the man.gem..~
of alTairs. Anll so poor was tbe great Castro, that the first act of tbi8 committee was aD order to supply
the expeD~of his death-b~d from the king~s re\"eDUe j (or a few reals, not balf a dtJzeD~ was all the
propert~" fou~d in his cabinet 10.

,"'ith the eulogium_ofCastro, Camoel1s concludes bis prop~etiC' song, and bere also the m<»t rJorious
period -tlr the" Portuguese ('mpire in Asia terminates. But the cirC'umslances of iu fall. and the DObIe
and partly sllcc~sfnl stru~~Ip.!Iwhich it rom~timesTOade, wben its total extinction 8eem~ ine"itable, are

highly ....orthy of the attention of the political philosopher, and form also the necessary coDClusioD of
tbis history.

Garcia de Sa, an experienced officer, succeeded Castro, and concluded the various t~atie8 of peace,
procured by the arms, and in a~it8tion at t be death of that great tnan, highly to the adl-antage aDd ho.
DOU.· of Portugal. The celebrated St. Francis Xavier was DOW :1 principal character in Portuguese Asia.

And while the coD,-el"fi:ion of' th~ east was all he profe§ed. he rendM"e-d the t bronc of Portugal the most

political ~ervices. HK uDre1l1ittin~ diJi!tP.l1l-e, and tbe dang~r and toil of his jouroeys from kiogdom to
kingdom, bespeak a flreat mind, 81"etently dt!,·oted to hill enterrrise; and" the '"arioul princ~s who re
eeived baptism from his hands, and the many thoosutlds who, 00 his preachin" assumed tbe ChristiaQ
baine, displayed a success which hi~ adlflirers e-stp.emed miraculous. Nothing, bo"pver, collld be easier
than Iucb con\"enion. Xa.\'icr troub~ed his new con"·ert8 with no restraint, and ~ui~d ti"Om~

at last in gr~al di90rrtflr. Dut tbouJlh thp gpn~ral could not. the pri~t led t\lflm to victory. A weapoD
broke off an arm of the cn,<'Hix. and Cazal exclaiming aluud, ., Sacrilp,e, tcacrilege. revenge the .cri
le,e," inspired a fnry which determined the bettt~. In maDy otbr.r enga~ements the leadt'('I promoted
their interest in this manlier. They often saw the sign of the cross in tbe air, aad at ditfereat umes
&9me Moori.,h prisoners inql1:red after the beal.tifnl )"oung woman, and venerable old mao, "00 ap
peared in the froot of thp Portugut'!'(2 squadrons. And the Portngu\'se soh1ie~, who laW DO sucb per
IODagel, were tbus tUllght to btlie\'e themseh-es under tbe particular care of the virgin aDd ~
Joseph- ..

3° Castro, tbonJ:.h he f"i~d3in~ prh'ateemolunlent, was fond of public m8gniBeence. After his.icto
ries he frequently .:anlt»red Goo in the mannl~r of a Ruman trilunph. Tbat, after his bappy retllro from Dio,
WIS so remarkal,)y sph·nrlid, lbat the qtU'~J) of Porln~al faid, he had conquered. like a CbristiilQ, but
hat) triumphed Jike a heathE'li. The gates and housel were hun{lwith silk and tapestry. The cannon and
8rnl~ tak~D from lht" tl'llemy "'~re cartied in tbe front. The u~ers ia armour. "itb'plnmed helm... fbl
lo,,·ed: (;astro, cro\\ ned with laurel, aDd with a )aurel bou~h io hi. banel, walkPd upon silkl ••ile t_
ladies from the wil1dow!l shuwt'red flOVi~r& and perfumes upou him t and Cazal, with the maimed eruc.iGx,
"alked in his surplice immediately before him. ~i1itary and church mwaic by tUrDS l"fSOunded. ADd Ju
,.arean, the ll"p.nt'ral of the Indiao" ho~, and 600 pl'1sooen, guarded and in chains. closed the proeftllion.
\VhPD he wrote to tile kinF:of POltugal the pal1.iculars of the relief of Dio, he IOlicited his recall j but this
wafll"e,e\~ted, an~ he .·88 appointed to continue three l'ears longer, with the additional honollr of the title
of vic"eroy. His ichool C,)ol}>anion, the infant dOD Lewis, wrote him an affectionate letter requestiol
his acquiescence, in whicb he u~e:1 tbi:-; expression: U After your performance of the royal wiU, I truA
"ou will cover the tops of the rocks of Ciutl'a with chapels aud trophies of your victori~,and 1001 eDjoy
ibem in profound r~posc.'J Cintra. for rocky hills, "uods, and rivers, the most rumantic !ituatioo in
nature, wal tbe fam1ily ~statE' of Castro. )t is said he "as the ant who brought the orange-tree to

i:urope, and that he psl~emed thif' !tift to his countrYr a~ the gteatest of bis actions. Three orange-trees
811e still pre~e"ed at Cintra, in memorial of the place wbere he first planted that valuable fraita&e. Ue
diCd, soon atL~r be was named viceroy, in his forty-eightb year. Hia family ,tiU remai...
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80100wlfdge of the Christia priaeiples. HebA,u.~ , ...., Ad .... tbeID cracitsel to wonbip, ...
told them t~y .ere DOW 8ure uf lI.feB. Bat while he ft. thUlluperfteial. au .-le, aa a p6Ii
ticiaD he W8! mmote Ilftd oomprehealh'e. 8eyenl friars fJf differellt otden bed ere .. at&e18p&ed tM
~9eniODof some lodi... ; hut a reg'll....ystem, oItie mOlt ...... operIItioD, .. raerwd for t_
IUIII at lpatios Inyola; ud Xa"ier, hi. Ir 1IrC1I-d.iple, laid the bold ... aldQOQl pl.. f6
reducing the whole east to the spiritoal 01 CIle.-pal eM.. WII. is .plied iD ailil be well
1ae_, aDd every offer of "Iilio. i.-nctioe .licb be m8de, ..1Itt.......the IIIGIt e.tterilll pro-po." 01 allian~; of allia__, lteweMr, wbn were calcu..ted to Nnder the ...th- .

the Portuguese, and IMre tributaries. 1ft tlritt pima.' "·SCiaD ,Ite peat &bilk_ of](after ..
etowned with 1'apid snccess. Kin~ andl~m" woo by btl prNebinr, meel for tbe frie8d.'ip of tile
PortuJUese. But wl,ite the olint ofpeaee IeeIDed readf .. spread it. boos'. over ladill. tbe .....
!eotiug ",ill.y of the Portor;lle'e lOIcIien aM _reb........teruted tbe I.boars ofXaftIr j _et ...
.,..1of tbe DeW baptized princes, in resentlD8Dt of the injuries t.ey recei••, ret1lrMd te ,. ....

IIGItility. Xa.ier, \tbo acted.a spy 011 the ailitary aDd mil perolDeD& 01 I"'," GIlly, fro.
time to time, laid th., abules f)f!ore the tier of Portapl, but.1Io iatMated hi_IIpeatl, boO Ia
tile military t· aDd cwil councils of Pottl~Asia. He w. the illtimaae friend ... ..-Ilor of tile
~Ca.tro, aDd IriI politfcal efrortI were OII'y balled " tile b...... eornptioa at tile~
....rmen.

While Xavier tbus Jahotmd ill tbe directloft 01*'e sptiD" fII ,enw......., O.m. de • died ......
I" aDd in 'autborfty W.. Iaceeeded It,. Oeorp tie Cabral. The ....-i., the tiDl of~ ..
eirbteea ....1princes, amontt whom.., the lale ceavertecl kin. of Taor, ... DOW ..- ie.......
hbi baptism, joiu~ ia • leagae aplftst the ki.r ., Coobi.~ the fait"'" al11 ~ Portapl, aDd took •

&eN with Dear ~JO,OOO men. C.bral bested to the ", Qochi.J a. i. leY'" .....1IIuw
pined conai....ble .advaDtapi mer tbe eM_,. The eDeIIlY' arIB, •• BOW ia the .laDel.,
Cocbin, aDd Cabral with 1UO ..ii, aad an ana, 01 40,'00 COeIND b8d rflduoN t.... to &H IoweIt
fttremity j when, on the 'Very day upon whieb the eip..... .,...1prlDeII ... '0 ba..beeD gi•• 8p •

1II01tarel, a new Yiceroy, don Alonzo de Noronha, ani"ed, and ;all"', nop'" the openticml fJI e:a
....... : aad by tbe mfsundentandiol between tbe two govenaon, the wbole a..y of t~......, ..,eI.
Xavier l'emonstrated, by letter, iD tlte stroageat term. to the Iii of Porto..l, and advised tile ..
Yerit,. of punishment; bot to tbese salutary waminp DO atteodOR p.iet by the coort of Ii'"

Dariag Si's government, tbt- eouting trade of the priyate adwoturen fMIeaIM 1D0ftl aad...me pi
ntical, and continually gave birth to AD ea.lm lut-eenion of petty bat bloody wan. Tboorb the 'inc
of Cocbitl bad ever been tbe faithful ally of Portugal, COral onler., without "en tbe preteDee~

eompl.illt, one of hi, ricb~ pagoda II to Iw pluodered. Tbil attempt, In the true spirit of the pri....
traden. was defeated; bat tbe royal monopoly, already milerabl, inadequete both to its .... -.I
object, sutrcred by this breach of faith. It was the ca"le, .Y. '.r., that ,be homewanlleft, ofoaIJ
three- sbips, let out illiadeo, ad late iD the lealOll, wheo the tempests w~ eomiDI 08.

Wben Norouh. opened his patent of commission, he found tb. hi. po_,.r .... reeeiftd a limitataa
1IDknown before. A council was tbereiD nomioated, bJ whole adyjce he was enjoined to pent. Btat
it does oM. appear, from biB enyioal and rainous transaction with Ca~"I, or from aDJ other of bis lR~a
lare., that be .as either restrained or iDftaenced by their control. Petty wan aDd usual dflP"'datiGII
marked the bttginDin~ofbis ftlgency; tbe latter part of it wu truly infamous. The Portu,aese blld
nluable settlements 10 the ricb island of Ceylon, and the lliDr of Cota, their aMy, ... BOW treacbef'
oolly iDl'aded, io breach of a demD peace, by Madune liftS of e.,t••aca. ID ODe of the &Iit bMt1eI
tbe kin, of Cola lo.t his life, and his Iueeenor implored the stipulated a.iltaace or tbe Portupftle.
Noronha himself hastened to Ceylon, and hi, tnt aetion •• to put to the nek lOme of tile domeatita
of the kiDg whom he came to defend, in order to ~ake them cliaco\"er their prince'. treu-ftI: Be tIlf8

JI In 154'7 Malaes wu.ud by Xa.ier. The ki... ~of Acbem, the inveterate enem, of Portal,al,
fitted out 60 vcs.el. against that port.. And when the govpmor refused to sail in search of the en~m"
ere they were fully equipped. Xavier persuaded the merchants to Ot out ~n vesseL~. He went OIl
board, and, by hi, persuasions and propheciell of IUCC8&I, 10 eoaooraCect thi, .mall lela.reD, lhat tbq
.aiDed a complete victory 9"er the 8eet or Athem.

P The Indian pagodas or temples are the repositories of their mOlt valuable treasures. Whea tbe,"
intend to build a pa~od., say. Pari., they sOw the poouDd with kidoe,-beal1t1. Whpa these are IC"ftD,
they briDg a gray cow to f~fd among tbem, -and GD the spot where ~he arat du"p, they erect the throae
of the idul to whom the pagoda, Ylhicb they build al'8l1Dd it, is to be dedicated. Pythacoraa's ten&
nUOil for beaus) together with hit metemplychQlisl wu perhapt borrowed from the lodiaoa.
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plundered the palace oftbe late kiDI, aod demaDded ilO,OOO ducats to deC..,. his cbarsee, which ..
~11 immediately given-to him. He afterwards defeated Ma4uae, and rued bil city in search of trea~
.are, aoc:l very coDSiderabJe riches were found. By agreemeDt ODe balf of the booty.•• due to the kiD,
of Cota, bot Nomoba .-id DO regaN to the faith oltreatJ. Nor would he leaY8 ODe Portu,uese sol
dier to defend hi. injl1red aUy, tbousb earDfttJ,. solicited, and tbou,h the kiDS of Ceytavaca remaioed
io tbe mouDtaio8 ready for ft.eoge OD the deputureoftbe vicftoJJI.

rbe Grand Turk, Iti~l iotent OD the enirpatioD of the Portupele from Iodia, fitted out three fonDi
da"le lIquadroas duriog the regeney at Norotlha. The , ...t, commaocled by a bold pirate Damed Pirbec.
_ileel from Suez with aD armameDlof 16,000 men. He plundered the Portupeee settlement at Mas
ate, and eyen tbe cit,. ororrno, though the fort held Ollt apiDlt bim. Having allO plllDdered other
coutll, he retumed to CoDstaotiDople with great richs, wbich he praented to the sultaa. But, u
DOthio, e1fectual wal dUDe towards tbe extirpation. the Europ.u, iD place of rewa~, Pirbec'l head
wu ,truck off by order of the graDd li,oior.

The .trenUOQI aDd lonl conliDued etrorta or the~ to exptl the Portapele froID the eutem ....
display the yast importaoee of the Da".al luperiorit, of the Europeaaa io Alia. TIa01l,b immecliGe pia
.eems to have bHo the lO)e motive of the EuropeaD.who fint weat to ~dja. the Afoor. aPet Tu.rk. per
oeived tbe remote political COD8equeDcn of tlleir arrival, iD tne clearea ligbt. Di.atisfied with the
uadecish"e expeditioo of Pirbec, '.0 other formidable Turkish squadron8 were sent against the Porta
,nete. !Jut both of these were eoIDQlanded by 08icera of mean abilities, and were totally defeated by
Ihipwreck and battle. 1'he zamorim apd tbe kiDr of Pimeata, wbose combined arm)' Noronha ha.
formerly permitted to escape, had coati.Qed, durin, the war in Ceylon aDd with the Turks. to ba.rua
the PortugUE'se 8eetI, _d the king of Cocbin, tbeir ally. Noronha. DOW at leisure, _eDt ia JW.noD to

revenge theM iDsuks, and the nell i.laDd. of Alpda, lubject to the king of Pimenta. aft~r a desperate
clefeDce, were deRroJN with are aad. aword. Our 8ailitary poet, Cam~, at. tbia ~ip\e ~niYed ill
radia, and diJcoyered bit valoar _ a voluDteer in thil eapeditiOD.

While tbe royal lIIooo,oly and tbe coastiDg trade were thus reduced and espoaed, u"der tbe I......
aDd weakDell of the military operatiODI, the active Ipirit of Xavier *.. Qutired. . H,,~in, visited almOlt
every eettlemrut, every where eDdeayouring 18 iospir. political YilOurand. unUlimitf" be ."DOW busied
ia adding the Chinese .language to his other labonou. acquiremenu of the oriental wogua; for the
.piritual domiaion ofCbiaa was the grand object of hi, stupendous plaD. But, alarmed at the spread.
ing odium raised by the cruel aDd uqjUlt actiool of NOl'Ollha iD Ceylon, be basted thither, for he fure
.w the malign in8ueoce of the Portuguese iDsoIeDce and oppression. From Cey100 be weDt to tbe AIa
lucoaaod Japan, and when rflad,. Lo enter China, hi, death in the'isle of Saocyon clused bilunwearied
laboun of twelye yean in the east. To restrain the Portugueae injultice an~ tyranny, and to win the
a:fFectiOD of the native., were the meaDS by whicb Xavittr endeavoured to establish b.s .1llpeodoWl pi...
of the vassalage of the eastem world. ADd, bad be Ih·ed in the more virtaous da)o. of A.lbuquerque,
hi, views w~uld probabJy luave been crowned with success. By the mean artifices aDd frauds of ~.
Jesuits who BQcceeded iu hi. missioD, whOle narrow minds were earneat for present emolumeut, wbat
,ood eftects the superior mind of Xavier had produced, were 800D couuteracted. aQd totally 10it•

.Aft.er a regency of three years," don AJphoDso de NoroDha was fucceeded by don Pedto de Maca
reDba., a,eDtJemaD in his seventieth yc-.ar. Meale Can w.. oow at Goa. l\fascarene adopted the f~.

mer policy of SUpportiDg Meale's title tD tbe throne of Hydal Can, aDd proclaimed him kipg of visa
pore But l\fascarene'. death, ere be had ~.erned thirteen DIODlhs, clO8ed his regency. and Franciaco
Barreto, bis &UCCeMOrj entering into his views, a04 desirous of the imme~.e emolumenta of aD India
war, prosecuted hi. daips. rhe greatCadro. by his patronage of Meal~J bad kept the Hydal Can iD
awe; but Castro'l faith and abilities were DOW walltiDg. In breach of a treaty of peace .ith the Hydal
Cau, and on pretence of doioJ .iustice.to an exiled prince, BalTeto kindJed a war, which proved higbly
iqjurioul to the PortUgtlel'e. Meale was defeated and takPD prisooer in hi!' kingdom of Visapor i and
teTe11l1 bloody uDdecisive campaigns displayed the reIeDtmeDt or the Hydal Can M. Nor Yere the af
fairs of the MaJuCOl less unhappy. Dcza, the Portuguese go\"emor, treaeherou,Jy impri*lOed the
kiDr of Temate and his wbole family, and ordered them to be staned to death. lie wu re1ie~e.I,

33 By orde; of the king ofPortupJ, and by meaDS of Xavier, the extortions of Noronha _ere ~~r.
wards I'E'5tored to tbe kiDg of Cola. .

• See the Dot. OD Barreto, in the Lifec4 Camoe....
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'owe.er, by the aeigbboariD, priDell, who toot .... ia bi. defeoce; aad the lubm'." of the Por
tap"', who depl'iYed Deza of hit command, eacled the war.

While tb~ DliJita.., reputation of the Porturaeee had almOlt-IOit iq lemun, .Jiil~ their f'mpire i.
tbe eat wu thus hastening to ita 'all, JOhD 111.was IQcceeded by Sebatian, an infant; and d'n,l <':00

ltaatine de BngaM.t of the blood-royal, .... appointed dppoty.kiDg of India. He J[uverned three
JeIIn, and DeYer perilrmed one aetioD which did bonour to bil abilities. Tht' offit"el'! be ~eot out OD

..rious apeditionl were paerally defeatecl, pertieularl, iD a .... with the Ttt,ks on lbt' coas~ of A....

bia. He himself lhared tbe lame fate. and ooce laftd hi, life, at tbe cit, of Jafanapatao, by ila~lori

ous ligbt. Hia views .ft8 of DO importance. He impri80nH Luil c1e Melo for IOling tl)() much time
ia a yiclorioal npeciitioD OD the coa.t ef Malabar. la. deeceot OD Ceylon, the Portuguese ~~jZl)ll tbe
tootb ofa mootey, a relic held I&C1'ed by the papal, mr wbicb, accordiD, to Li.cboteo, '7"o,'JOO
daeatl were 08'eftd in ra... ; bot Coattantine ordered it to be burn!,cf. Tbe kilJlS of Siam aDd p~u

preteDded the real toot.. w.s ••ed by a BaaiaD9 aad each _rtiDg tbat be ... in poL~ioD uf abe
_aiae ODe, bloody w• ..., which much ea4augeNd the Portupe18 eastern MttlemeDu, .ere kll.dl~d;

.Dd CoDltaDtioe, lading bimlelf embarraned. resiped, coatrary to lbe dnire of the council of Lisboo.

He is eel.raW for biB great politeDell and affability; aDd his IOWel'lllDeDt it diltiDr~lhed by th•
...btishm••t of the iaqailition at G••

BoD CooltaDtiae ... lueeeeded b, the count de RHoodo. Petty wan cootinuf'd a. Uloa1 on every
coast. ID 15M, a Portugu_ Ibip, CODtnlry to tbe treaty of peace, .al attacked by three Vef~l. or
Kala.r: Redondo complained, aod w.....ered b,. tbe amorim, that lOme rebels bad dODe it.
wbom be .u we~Come to lei... chutile. Irritated by tllia reply. and 08 pUrpoie to retort. it, be
leal DomiDic de Mesquita witla tbree sbi.. to lIOOar tile cout of Malabar. And Metiqtlita 100I1 mul'~

dered abo.. iOOO Mala.i•.., tile Ir_test part of wbolD be ..wed op in tbeir OWD .il clotbs aod
want.onJy dJVWDed. R.ecIoodo. ,howeYet', died ludd••ly, ere tlae zalDOJ?m complaioed; bot sucb wat

the .meDeII of idea amou, the Port~ that Juan de Meodou, his lucce8lOr, in aDl"er to the
.......an·1 complaiat, adopted the iDte8ded wiUici'lD of Redoado, aod retorted the zamorim'l repl,.
'c it ~.. doDt' b, bel., whom be ... welccBe to aeize and cbuti.... A .pirited reprisal is oftea the
IDOIt deciliye lIre; bat tbia iDbemaa 0.... lurel" 1'IU DOt dictated by wi.oom. A bold womaD of
qQalit,. wbole hUibud had beeD murdered bJ Meequita, .ith all the fury ascribed to aD aDCieDt
druid.., rail from place to place, execrating the Portapae, aocl exciting to rev.n,e. Mao; of tbe

Maori eatered into an oath, DeVer to I.,. cIowD their arms till they bad rooted the Portu~out of
laclia. 1bey auddenl, beIet the fort of Caoaoor. aad buroed Mo.e thirty Porturuele mj~ that rode
.ocIet its eanDOD j aDd a tedioUl war ensued. Mellaa, after lis .1DOD\bf, .a. superseded by dOlI
Autoaiode Noronba. who ended the .ar of Cananor witb the d~JatioDuf the adjaceDt country. Coa.
f.lioa aDd bloocllbed coyered the rich iliad of CeyloD, aDd the Dew CODveau. the aUies of. Porto,al,
were buuted dowD by the other ....ti".. The kiDl of Acbem aDd other princel becaD DO" to medj~
• poeral league Cor the extirpatioD of the PortUl~eee. .ADd the Grand Turk, desiroul of acqui.itioa
iD IDdia, became ft ..1.uI auxiliary. Bat thougb the fint attempt upon Malaca ..a. dt-feated b. tbe
nlour of dOD Leonie, the commander, the Impe contiDued in agitation, 1dlile tbe Purtu,uese ';'mecl
to invite and to IOlicit their OWD destrnetion. The rapiDe of individual. became every year more sbao:.e
Jas aDd pDf'ral. \Vbile an idolatrous devotion to saints aDd images rendered them inexorable ia their
eruelty to thOle of a di8'ereDt wonbip, they a"DdoDed thelDJelYei without restraiDt to the most lasciv).
ous-Iaury, aDd every ofticer had hi I .era,lio of five, Iix, 01' right of the dD~t wOlDeo. IndiaD wom.
of quality were publicly dragged from their kindred by Portuguese ravishers. The iub.bitanbl 01
Ambo,Da bad received tbe Portuguae with the greatest friendship. At a banquet giveD by the ....
ti.eI, a youog ofBcer, in the lace of all the compaDy, aod i"1 pl'eleDce of her hulbaod, attempted to

ra9isb one or tbe principal ladies, aDd .... ~nreproved by biB CouDtrymen. The tablet were iDltantl,.
oyertur'oed, aDd the P~Qgueseexpelled the. illeod. ADd bere, u at 'CeyIOD and ~ber pan. of lodia,
the popular fury .as ant glutted with tbe blood oftbo.. nativE'S, now esteemed .. traiton, who bacl
elDbraced tbe religioa of the Portuguese. Immediately another most dariDg breach of bamanity caJlecl
aloud upon the princes of the east to uaite in tbe defence of each other. Ayero -, kiDg of Ter-

-Tbi. i. the ..me prinee whom Deza treacherously imprilODed, and attempted to ltane. He COn
tinued, bowe,erJ faitbful to the Portug...., till hi. nepbew... murdered by -ome or tbeir oftlcen.
Three of the aggreAlOri were leized by the kiD,·, order, aDd PQt to deatb. On rene.iog tbe alliance
witb tile PortupGe,t ~~ WM treacbft'OUllJ murdered b1 the COIDIDIIIldaat', Depb... AI be w.ltab.
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~,hH .-,. bem frieDdly aDd tribueuy to t_ Porturu..; y. 88 .....i.. a tftMJ 01""'"
after ba.,iug mutually sworn OD the arms 01 Port., Iae ••••WIN ~ order of&lle P.......a.
*t.d&oL Now did ~it a-abery appea.e the aurderer. Ia,NIeDCe of hiI ~oeeo aad daQlhten, wI.
• nrt. impJored pennillioD to -, him, bit body w. cat iato pieees .-I _ted, put irate a .~ ...
-.o.Q iueo tbe ... He bad a I0Il, howeYer, Chil Mebu, "0, ill rneap of tbis, prove4 tile 1D8Il for
....ble eIMdIJ Ute Portapeee blld e\'er tm.. i. the.eaet. Hit ....&don It........ _It to

eeolt, &lid tM pritlceB of lad" ......sed by tbeir cruel awf.l tyraatt, who va.pled OIl eYery law ~
lnmInityamt gocMI policy, combiaecl with bim ia • P-ral l_g1Ie for the uttel' apulliOll of ~ Per
~; and 10 orJIlfideat were tile Dati,. of SQceeI8p that DOt 0011 the di,.i.i08 of the Portng__ ....
flemellts, bat tbe poueqiOD of the molt beaMiful of their wi'fet aad da.ghten, wa••Ieo Mttled alDOlll
.... Five yean •• tbilleape iD formiDr:, ad eutem polities -.er prodoeed. t.euer~
,leD of GpentiOD. ..... ..rioul forts .DeI territories of 'he Portupele were .llou.d to tile~w.o.
IIIr priaea 9011, ODor, an. B,.Ior .....e to reward the .ietone. of the Rydal eae; C••I, DIuBaa.
Del'~iJD~ to M tat_ by NiZ8lD&IGeo, a ki.g of the nee..; the Amorim .. to pGIIe. 1tia
.Wof £a..., Mngalor, Cochia, aDd Clude; th ki. of'Ae_m was to redaee MaI-.ca; aod tile kills
.. Tenate 1'1" to attaet tbe MahlcOL Besides tbese, .aD, other prillce. bad tbeir _ppM_ted Ji8a of
8dioD; aDd this trem~Ddo\l' storm was to bunt, in every quarter. lit the .me ill..... Doe Lwil ..
.uate w. pemnr of IDdia when tbis war begaa. Tbe Rydal"CaD, wilb ,.,. ...ich eeII!U&ecI of
100,000 iDlaDtry, S5,tftO bone, ilM el"Db,'" 550 pieeM of CIIII eowrred the eoDtiDeDt op-
.-_to 908 for ,ev....t Jeapes, net tile dispoIiUOD of bit ateDliy~PJIU "'''y. peat ,.eraJ~
.ety eatinenee was forIifi~, and hil batteries, of two 1.,.. iD meat, thaDdned "J"X' GaL n •
.r""tioBsfA Ataide, howeYer, DOtonl,~ that i..DCI. bat bi, uonpecte4 iDIMdI oft. carriea
ferro. aM s'.ar~te,throltSh t~it .1ft.. eue....p..eot. Tfae Bydal ea., thou,h rn-tIJ di8pirited,
IegaD tG pleat ,.nteas aDd ~borda, an. baUd banqDeti...boueI, • if reeolved to J at ...

eter diltanee of time. Wbile Goa ... thol be&iepd, e.U1,,8 plaoo' of Je. clefeaee, " b:r
Nizamalaoo, lit th., head 01 an army of JSO,OOO men, Turks, Moon, EtbiophIM, Penia.., aDd 1Ddia...
Tbt1'tar of Teraate attacked the Matueoe; the queeD ofGarzopa carried her afIDI apinK ODor; an4
&arat wuleized by Aplaehem, a prioee trib.tary to tile Moral. A.d e~en the aueieDt ChristiaDs of
It. Tboatas, penec1ltetl by tbe ioqtlisitioll of Goa, b' uo.lUbmiRio. to the lee of Rotbe 1',-joined the
..,.. aDd Mohammeda08 .pi_ the Datiye. or Portu,al. But wbere eYeD the ..ben of .....t,.
...Iear remain. daopr nd.e able poeral will awake taw.. into8.... Doll Luis, the ~'t..
~ to withdraw the Perturoetle from tbeesterior perb for the !llIpport of Goa, the seat oftbeir em
pire. Bat tbis be pIland1 refeaed, aad e.ftI petmiued. ae. with ~) meR to sa.i I fiJr PortuPiD.
The zamorim aDd tbe kinS of Aehem, havinr JRet lOme npul•• at sea, were not puaetwal i. the
apeed coanneDeement of hostility. Thil favoul'fld AtaideJ MHI· no 1OO0ft' did he piD 8D ad••tqe ill
ODe plaee, thaD be IeDt reHefto another: He .n~ the best troope ba~eDed from folt to bt, aDd'YicIory
tbftowN "etory, till the leaden oftbis mott formidable combinat.ioa Bued for peace. A aipal proof of
"bat valour and military art may do aplDst the createlt multitudes of aDditcipliftrd lBiIiti..

bed, he l.id bold of a canoon .bi~h bore the 811118 of Portugal, and exclaimed, c, A.h! cavalien, is it
thus you reward the most faithful subject of your king my sovereign !"

II See Geddes's History of the Malabrian Church. The Christians of St. Thomas, aceGrding to the
Portoguf!S8 historiaos, disturbed the new OODYertI, by telliD« them that tbe religion tbe ~urae.
taught tbem .as GOt Cbristiaoity- This pve great offence t.o tbe J~ib\ Who ia reveo,e pelWCuted
the Tbomilts with aU the bon'our. of the newlyestablilibed inquisition. The fullowing sbort account of
the Cbristianl of the east may IJerbaps be acceptable. In the south parts of Malabar, about 200,000
of the inhabitant. prohsed Christiaoity before the arrival of the Po1togUe5e•. They eallecJ thennel",..
the Cbristiao8 of St. Thomas, by wbich apostle their aneerto.... ·had been CODMrt.ed. For 1300 ,ears
they bad beeu uncler tbe patriarch of Babyloo, who appointed their meteraae or arebbiibop. 0.-.
Geddes, ia hie History of tbe cburcb of Malabar, relates. that Francisco Roz, a Jesuit missionary.

, complained to Menezes, ~be Portugnese archbishop of Goa, that "hen he showed these people aD imaB'e
of our Lady, they cried out, U Away with that filtbiness! we are ChristiaDB, and do not adore idols 01'

pagoc:ls." .
Dum Prey Alei_ de Menez., .reb_hopof Goa, did ,e eadea90ar to tlitust upon \be church of Ma

labar the whole ma.." of popery, which they were before uoacquaiDted with." To this purpose be bad
eogaged all tile D~igbbouringprinc8IJ to assjrt him; Ie and had secured the major part of tbe priests
pftleut, in aU GDe hundred and ftft,-tbree, whereof two tbinb .,ere onlained by bimeelf, aDd made
the.. abjure their old ..elision, and Bubleribe the cnwd of pope pj. IV."-Millar'.Hi~ of the Pm-
patte 01 Chriltianity. . . •

" This wu the tnMIiDI I~ or ....1 IDCIIOpolyI the del., of whlchDUgbt ba'fe produced Il. recalL
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A hirhly hoaoarable peace.... coacJI..ded witlll NiDmalum; bMt wbile tlte S,dal Out ... ha

treaty, .•nd while the zamOl'ia., who -a. DOW in .... botb by lea ud laor1, propoled OODditioDl to
wbich Ataide would not liatenll• that brave colDmaud.. WIll eupeneded by the .riql of his IJDoceI

IIOr, AntoDio de N~oh.. When Ataide tell locIi., ·tbe Hyda' Can was ,till before Goa, aDd tile De
.iceroy had the honoor to conclude the treaty of peace. But the importantfo~ of Cbale. neal'
Calicut, 81lrreadered to the amorim, who was wit in ...... ABd tlw .w commillion of NOI'OIlba ia.
'tOlved the ••t in perplesities unknown betore. At the 9ftJ lime ....811 the leagu~ begaD to exert ita
apparently invincible loree, at that very time kiDr 8ebuti-,now about bil Bisteeath Jear, divided bit
eu~m empire, as if it had been in tbe mo.t lourilWag cODditioi, iIdo tUee goYenlmeota, iJMlepeudea&
of eacb other. Nol'Oltba;'.. tocommaDd from Cape Ganlaf'l, oo·tlae mouth oftbe Red Sea, to the COI.8&

• of Pep, with the title of Yiceroy of ltadia. . Prom G~afu to Cape Corrieote8, below Mada&ucar, was
-',-en to PraDCi800 B.....o, late goveraor • Porto,.... Alia, DOW atitleclpveraor of MollDlDOtapa.
a.d from Pep to China, witla the title ofIOYemOr of Maleca, wal appoiatecl fA) Autoaio MORiz Barreto.
Ja this pompous division of empire, MOIPs Barreto •• to beequippect from IDCli.; but Portugu~
India could Dot aSwett... foree which bit patent appointe4, ud l\looiz refuJed to _I to Malaca with
an inferior equipment. The celebrated Echebar,tthe Great Mop), or emperor of llindOltaIl, bad IIOW

posseaed ltimself of the tbrooe of Cambaya.J aDd II Bepaia aod Damaa had formerl)' belonged to
that liupom, be meditated the recOftJIy 01 tbese territori. flOlD tbe Portusgae: but wbile he ...
ready to iaYeat Damam, Noronha entered tile ri~er ~th &I) fonDidable a Beet, that. Bebe"" cqDIeBted
to a peaee wbieh eonSrmed tbe PertuPe18 n,ht of ~OD, OD CODd.itioa of their alliaDce. The
.iDr of Aehem, who accordilll to .the I.,. ... to "ave iaYaded MalafS, DOW performed his put, aDd
reduced that settlemeot, wbich had DO JO"I'DOr, to the deepllt d..... The U1DI ~ Terar.te were
also prosperous in the Maluco.. Totbe relief of these Noroaba I8Dt lOIDe suppli., but while he ...
prepariog to send more, aD order ItoID PoI'tupl uti"., whicb empowa'Eld dooj;uper archbisbop o~

Goa to depose Norooba, aDei i"MIt MORia with the Jevero.... 01 ladia. DoD LeoDis de Pereyra ...
at the 83m~ time Appointed ro"eroor of Malaca. Moniz urged him to ail to the relief of bis settle-
.~nt, bnt Leonis refu.ed to ro tbitb ith lela titan the appoiJatecl «iuipmeot. Tbough OD the p~
-.te aCCtlMtions of Moniz, Noronha degraded fOr alike ref.-l; tbouih )J~b."u then at war.
and M'oaiz now at p~,ace; and though Leoni, abated in bie demaocl, MoDiz w.. immoveable. Leonil
therefore sailed for Portugal, where bis ~.ondQct.at justified, yet DO pUDiahm~nt aUotted to Moniz;
web was the uoblusbin! Partiality with .bicJI the miD.....at SeIIutiaD pemed the raUi.., empire of
Portuguese Alia.

While Melsea was thol deMrted by iUlOftrllOl', the kiag of Ache.. and the qQ~D of Japanl, with
DomMn18 fteets and armies, poured aU the horroun of war upon tbat valuable territory. Time after time,
as the sbattered fleets of the ODe retind to repeit, the IW. al1D8lllMts of the other immediatel, fiJled
their stations. And the tintr of Temate, tile ...tJaor of the leasue, was victorious in the isle.i of Maluc.o.
The leyeral lupplie. of relief, ..t by MODis, •• of wbich coDiisted of 2000 troops, all perished b,
.hipwreck ere tbey reached tbeir ••tiDel1 porta. The mUI..terer of kiDi Aycro was stabbed by the p0

pulace, and the Portugl1ese wen totally apellecl from tbi, a;ettlemeut, which commanded the spice
islands. Nor w•• the govemmeat of Fnacia Barrek), in Moaomotapa, leu unhappy. He, who bad
beeD governor of India, la,.. Faria, accepted of !JUa dimiDiibed colDJDaPd f(Jl' three reuoos; beeaus,
be was poor, hecauBe it .... the lUug" will, aod beca~ it wu a poIt of great daDpr. His commi.ioD
wal to make himself malter of the DUDei which supply 80IaJa aad the neirhbouriog ports with gold aad
_Uver: and one MODel.rol, a jeluit, accom~Diedhim, .itboatwb~ concurrence be was prohibited
to act. He sailed from Li.boD, with only three Ibi,. aDd a thou.nd meo, in 1569,aod bavill' rtteeived
.me 8upplj~ at Mozambique, togetb... with tool, for mi.Den, cameLi 010 ad ot~ beuta of burden,

- " He would make DO peace," he said, Ie but upon such terms as the zamorim might espect., were
the Portuguese in the most flourishing condition."

31 Mahumud, nephew of king Badur, was betrayed iDto Ecbebar'. haDei• ." oae of bie CJfBcen. The
traitor was beheaded by onlflr of Bobebar. _

., Cortez is justly admired for tbe ready tlexterity with which he improv~ every opinion of the
Mesicaos-to his own advaDtage. Barreto g:l":e ao instance of this art upon this exped;tioo- When tb.
Cafres were suin, for peace, aDd Barreto in great want pf provisjolJl, one of the camel. Itavin, blob
loose from its keepel'!, aDd after running till tired, happened to be met by Barreto, to whom it iDslantly
kneel~, as is usual for that creature wheD it receives itl burdeo. The Cafres, who had DeYer before
.een sucb an animal, thought it spoke to the governor, aDd eamestly asked wbat it said. U l'he:le crea
ture.," replied Barreto, 'e live upon human flesh j and tbis one bas been sent from its brethren to beg I
would not make peace witJlyoo, otberwile they IIlUit be Ita".... Aft'" much entreaty, Barreto pro-

,/



-- trimm'd the lamp at night'. mid hoar,
To plaD new Jan to arm the rep} power,
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he proceeded to bis Y1aionary lO"eroment. He lamded in the river of Good Spa, aDd PJVPO'8Cl to_~
to the mines by the roate of SofalL Bot to tbis MODClal'Ol would DOt cOllleDt, and by biJ directioD ~
took a more distant coune. After. march of teo cia,. al~ the ri~ Zembae. durin« -bicb hil
amalt army suffered ~tly by extreme beet .Dd thint, be _w the mouDtai. aDd qJleys coven!d with
iDnamerable multitudes of armed me... Tbeee, bowenr, were dillpened by hil fire-al'lM; aDd 800a

after another army, as Dumeroul u tbe former, ....red the..me fate. The Cafres DOW sued for prace.
and offered to discover tbe mina But wben DOW on tbe eve or IUCeeII, MODeiaroe eommaDded him to
detai.. from his ruinous espedition, aDd immediately to retulll to Marambique. ADdeo deepl,. ...
Barreto affeeted witb this di.ppointmeat aDd dilboDoar, that cwerwbelmed with the fever of iDdigoa
tiou, without any other .ymptom 01 an, h~ breathed out hi, life in li.hl, after tbe .ioIeat. meatal agi
tation of two day.. Among bis papen wal tbancl • commillioo for Vuco Hom.., hi...., to lac.

ceed him; wbo, penuaded by tbe Jesuit, im.ediately rftumed to Mozambiqoe. But MODCIuoa barift'
lailed for Portugal, Homem, upbraided by the ofBcen 01 tllat ltation, retumed to Moaomotapa. U.
1and~ at Sofala, aDd from thence, by a Ibort aDd easy march, arrived at tbe place wheft the minee
were expected. After.lOme .tiriDi.h. witb the Cafrft, the kiJll of ebicaup pretended to be frieadl},
and offered to sbow the mines. Ha9inr 1M the Portapeee flGlD PIO"iDce to pl'OYiDce, he at 1_
brought them to a place .lIere he had orcterN lOme 'ore to be boried aDd eoatterecl, aad here he told
tb~m ••s a ricb silver mine. While the PoI'tupese were left,.! days busied in digiDI aroo_, the
Caftel escaped; and Romem, bil proYisioDl beginning to fail, retired to Sof.la, I_rin. a captaia _mftl
C.rd~, with 200 men, to mate furtber trial. Pearle. of tbi....11 party, tbe CafreI returued, aod
with confidflnt pTOtDises offered to diSCOftr the ricbest aDd euiest worked mines ia their eouatry. Car.
d'o~o bf»lie\'"ed them, and wu led into deftl_, where be aud all hil mea peri,heel by the weapoos oCthe
artful barbariant. Sucb wa, the end of the pvemmeot of MooolDotapa, thelOldea dream, the iU-coa
eerted aDd ill-conducted plan' ofthfl weak mioilten.n. giddy empire b",OI' to ita falL

MODiz, a~r be bad go'VernN three yea.,., the tenD DOW usuallyaamed ia the wrib of lUCCellioa_
".s 5tICceeded by don 18~ de Mtmezes, UDder whom tbe bloodshed of the alllal pett, an with the
Moorl and Malabri.nt contioued. His repae, i, diltin~i.bedby- DO warlike eftDt of note: ud after
he had beld the sword of command about t"o ,ean, be.. IOpeneded by the bra'We Ataide cooat d.
Autouguia, whose art aDd valour had lately triQIDpbed oyer the IDOIt formidable e&rts ot'tbe paeral
league.

To IUPpote that Sebaatlan or hi. ministen ptroeived the precarious ad ruiDOUlItate of their eutem
empire, when they appointed tbia able oftker to tbat very critical command, were to allow them a
merit, which every other part nf their eonduct relatlft to India dilCki... Doll SebHti••'. id.-. wen
totally debanch~ by the mOAt romantic thint of military 110"". aDd it W.I bie ambitioD froID his child.
hOOt) to di!ltingl1ish himself at tbe bead of an army id Afriea. Ataide Itrenuously oppJled this wild ex
pedition, wbich, he was justly conviDt"ed, was ill-adapted to the state of bis count..,.. But Set.tiua,
Dow in his twenty-t)Qrth year, to be relieved of his d....."..ble cou".I, ordered him to retlume the
,;ceroysbip of India. The speech whicb Sebatian made to Ataide, uplO this hi, ..eODd .ppoiatIDen&.
Itrongl,. cbaract~rizes the frivolousDea wltit-h now prevailed at the court of Lisbon. Don CoDstaotiac
de BragaDza. ofthe blood royal, w•• one ortbe weakest ,ovemors that ever ruled Inti.. Ataide,oo the
contrary, had performed mOlt incredible actioDs; had ..ftd the Pertuguese from the 'J'tI'IIteat dao,en
tbey ever surmounted iD Asia. Yet Sebastian did not bid him reip. he b.d formerly dooe. No, h.
bid him reiJnllike don Conltantiue-a maD. wbose abiliti. J'e8Cbed DO further thaD perbaps to opeD •

ball penully, for his poJiteoen wal hi. only eommeadation. When errours in government begin, the
wile fee tbe secret di...se, but it ill the out geDft'ation whicb feels tbe wom of jtl effects. CamoeDs.
whOle political peDetration was pPl'hapt uneqllalled in bit age and country. .-w the decleDsion or maD
Deft, aDd foretold in vain tbe fall of empire. Portugal owed its existeoeP. to tbe spirit of cbiftl..,. aDd
the ideal of liberty, which were coa6rmed by the statutes"or Lamego. Camoens. iD a fine aUesory, la
ments tbe decay of tile aucient virtues. Uod. the character of a buntsman be paints the .ild r0

mantic pursllits of kiDg Sebastian, aDd wi,b. that be may DOt fan the victim of his blind pusioa.
The courtiers he cbaracterbJes, .s the mOlt 'Venal of .elf-interested tatteren: aDd the cl.." the ...

of let.ten, he 8&'1,

ailed to persuade tbe camels to be contented with the leah of beeftaj upo1l wbicb the Carr. rI..,
IUpplied them with .. man, herda.s he de.ired.
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Sleepla. at night'. mid bour to laZe tbe la".,
The lI&C'I"ed bulwarks .f"the people'. callIe,
Framed ere the blood of bard-eam'd victory
On their braye fathen' helm-backt Ihrds .11 dry.

1JIIpereeited by the a.lettered aobilitr. the priQCiplee of the CODItitation gradaall, apiftd Dad. the
artful i.ereue of the I'OJIlI peroplive. If SebutiaD'" more lftOI.te tbaa Jobn I, Ilia power ...
bou,bt by tbe clepaeracy of bit lubjectl, aDd W_DeII of tM state, the eedaiD price with wl1icb ~
Dareb, purcbase their beloved delpOtilm. The DelleCt of ODe maa of merit i. the Ii.... fOr the worth
Je., if rich, to crowd to eourt. Maar of the. 1i,.)1 were lift. in tbe rei.... of Emma..l, Job. III.
and SehutiaD, aud thus the laboan ofao Albuquerque, a liomo, a Castro, aDd aD. Ataide, were fruI..
trated and ret'flned. Th_ lO"'enaon. bred in war, eathQlia" iD bono." an died poor. XarafO, tb.
creature of Samp.yo, the tyrant of bit muttal' the ting of Ormuz, jUltl,. acealed of marden aDd lb.
most uahounded estonioo, ..MDt i. il'ODl to UaOOD. Bat he carried biB trail..... with bim. aud ...
reatored to his employment.. Anthony Galftal, the IDOIt honeIt of men, .ved the MaluCOl, returned
pool' to PoI'tupl, and, like Paebeco, died in .. al....boule. But thae. the erroon and cri...of former
reigns, W(lre df little e&ct compared to the evil CODJeqU8DCe1 oftbe iaatteDtion to,aDd igooruce of ID
diaD .frain, disco"ered by the minilterl of Sebutian. The,. ordered doD Georp de Cutro. who IUI'

readered the fort or Cbale to the amorim, to be tried aud beMacied J ud he died on the ....d at
Goa. Yet a year after thill, the CO\1I't of.LilboD i.oed a COIIlIDi.ioD appointing bim to cOIDIDa_d on aD~

other station. Tbe pcn-erty of an Albuquerque, a NOldo, and a Caltlo, ... DOW the pablic jeIt of the
Portuguese.i commaDt!aDtl. Under the .b.de of Iilten umbrella, IOIDe of· tbe IatAt 'ficeroyl rode to
battle, in chain carried OD mea'. sboulde.... AU ... di.unioD, grotS loxo..,., aad aadaciual W_Den i.
Portugu~18Atia, wben Sebastian loet his croWD in bit African expedition. AIMl wbat ....tl, bate"
tbeir ruin, the nativel now pereeiYed tbeir ~eakne., .Dd foretold their approaching faiL About 1ft,.
yean before tbi, pttriod, it was the paeralopinioD of IDdia, that tbe PortQpete were amOllC IDea

"hat licmI are amon, beasts: Ie aDd for tbe .me rea..," aid an lad... captive to a Portapele
oOicer, II Dature has appointed that yoar speci. 'bould be equally few." Bat u IOOIa •• their luxury
brgan to appear, thete eentimentawere chanpd. "Let them alone," .id ODe Jadiaa pcinoe to aDOtbe~J

" the fraud. of their, ,"eo"e, ad their love or JUKUry will 1000 I'WO tbem. What they lain u brave
_Idien they will soon 10ie as ayariclous merchants. Th.J now coaquer Asia, but Asia wil1lOOD eon
quer them." And a kio,r: of Penia asked a Portola.. eaplain, " bow maD7 of the Jodi.. Yicero,. bad
been beh(»8ded by the kings of PortugaL" 'c NODe," replied the omcer. CI TbeD ,OU will DOt JODI,••
returned the Peni8D, ., be tbe m..ten of Jodia'" •

\Vben Ataide eailed fol' India 00 his lecoad YiCftOJIbip, be dreaded tbe diluten which would follow
the precipitate, ill-eoDcerted expedition ofSebastian. ADd it was hi. first caa:e, after hi. arrival in the
nit, to preftot the evil CODlequences of the aDhappy event. He immediately 6lted out a fleet .hieb
.truct the prine,. at lodia with a.e and terrour. AD)' ..rticolar deetiDation of tbi. armament w.. De

yEtr koown; for 10 formidable did Ataide appear, that the tidiDP of the deatb aDd total defeat of
Sebastian in Africa produced DO war iD ludi.. SP.butian wu IUceeeded by au old weak maD, his ADel
UDeIe, tbe c.rdinal Henl'y. Two Jearl c1a.ed BeDry'. puaillauilDOQl .way. And Philip It of SpaiD
IOOD lifter made him.elf muter of the kiapOlD of Porta,al. The brave Ataide, after ha"i., humbled
the Hydal Cao for a bn.eh of treaty, aDd cooclDded a peace, fell iuto a deep melancholy, of which b.
died io the third year Ofbi. regency; 10 aineerely ..be al"ected with tbe fall of his country) which he
f'0IeI&1I' and foretold.'. He ... lueceecled by HemaD Tellez de MeDezes, appointed by the five regentl
who IOverned Portupl after the demiae of Henry. UDder Menezes, Kucate w.. plundered by tbe
Torb. A lquadl'OQ ... tltted out to ill relief j but this tbe COIDlDaodef. never attf1llpted. He aV~decl
the Turkisb pllerl, bot plundered aDd laid in asbes tbe rich cities of Peani, Oandel, and Teitl, on the
coast ofthe NaytaqueI, near Camba)'a, with wbom the Ponuguete were DOt at war. After a government
of six mOD~b., Menezes w.. IUpttneded by don Fraocieco de Mascareobu, the fint viceroy appointed
by Philip. Hie brave defence of Cham agaiDlt ~izamaluco eDtitled bim to this diltiDctiOD; aDd Philip

•• 10 particular, dOD A. de Norooha, viceroy in 1568, is recorded for publicly brandios .uch conduct
a. madnetll. But the mutiv. ofthele beroea perhaps diapla7ed tbe true.t policy aod bigheat magnani.
mit,. Of this hereafter•

•• So clear w.. biB heart from the infectioD of avarice, .y. 'aria, tbat wbile othen carried immense
t~uQreafromA8iato Portogal,be ~D11 brought fourj.... of.ater, 81l~fromthe/uur peat ri,ers,Tiltri.,
Euphrates, IndWl, and Gaolet, .bleb were lDaDl 'earl praerveclu hi. tropb)'ID hi. C*tle ofP_ic:....
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for obrioas reaIOIII loaded him witll buDourI" powers, and emolumentl, IUperior to thOle enjoyed by IliJ
former 9ioeroy. He 1'1." eGmmissioDed to prodaim Philip io (lldia. but ~eaae.J thou,h he loIt bis
reward, bad al.-dy perfo.:med tbit COIlfIrmatioD of the ulurper-, title 41. .But tbouRb Mucarew fauDll
Philip peaeefully ackaowled,ed, aU wu COIIEusioD aDd weakDess in tbe Portugoese 8ettlement.. Turu
ad Mopb, tbezamorim, and otberpriDcel, io little lquadronluDcouoected with fl.acbotbel", Ipreadall
1M homMn of piratical war m- MelilMla te Malaca. The Portugu_ Iqua"" Me fnqoeatly de.
feated, ... dMJir mitita.., Np1ItMioe was in deep tleelioe. CGehiD ba41 loor beea tM faitbful .. °ftl..
llbIe all, of Portagal; b.t tbe p......inr, 1IDabie tAt pay the eaonIM)UI, anre.... taus .......
by MMCar8De, Nliped his IiV.lleI to the Portup_. Twent, tboaaad CoebiniaDl ...
.... in aD oMb to die iD defenoe 01 their aacieBt airlla,·... Macarene wu Deceaitlltecl to ..pead
•• aeqoirement, an aequirement which Wl.s'relinquitlbeclby 400 DIlMte de M8DeFAI, who, aft. tbeuIIIl
....,01 three y...., sueceeded hi... in command. Malaca, Ita..... It, 1M killJ of~iaDtaDa,..DO

demla-.. by "Re. About a hua4lred people died every 4.y, 8D.lIlOtben ncbaDRed tIaeir cbiWlea,
that they airbt aot eat their own oIiJpriDr. The ieland of Ceylon ....110 ateepeel ia blood, aDd the
Port1Ipe8e t.bere reduced to the deepelt diltrellB. Bot thoorh dOll Paulo de I.ima displayed the ancieDt
aIoor oIbi' eDlIlltrJrn- ia the relief of Mal..and the iOrt of Columbo in CeyJOD, the freqlleDt replll
_Glthe PoIta,uese t-boIdeuetl the natj"es to Mize eyery opportunitr oIhOitility~

1JHer tlae p.enameat of Meaezee, a coort ofella..,., i. 1586, •• ~cted at Goa. The clti7Jeas,
-r0""-' It,- military tyrants, ba• ..qae.ted Pbitip for I8Cb jurisdiction. But what chiefly distia•
...... lb. period, it tINt alteration 01 the lOyal mooopoI" aDd the e.tablisbmeot of a PoJtupe18
... IDcIia CGIIIpMI,. The .._us of ladia, reoei.ed ..,. tbe achequer of Lisbon, amounted to little
more tba. a milIt0. of~DL This, y.r1, _ to PoatI1p1 in In4Iian roods on board of IU, majes
.". Ibipl, bad long~ iudequate to theexPfD!le-of the 8nDalDeata almost aDDually equipped ia
YoIiapl for tile .apport of the 1••iaD ~"'i_M. ADd Pbilip, un.jllinl to .coetinue ',Ddt prepotte
1'8....., fanbed the trade of Iodis to a ~pe,~ IIMftbats, UGder regtllations~ thE' same spirit
,~ wbicII the SpaDilh trade te Mexico and the Portuguete OOIDIDerce with Bruil e have ever been !O"
wmed. AI ia tbeee the lOw:reip ilde mMtler fA tIae prri... and territo.." which are pruteded bf
WI 6ISI ..........,.. Philip remaioed lOyereip of PoatupcIe lodie. ADd .. the aaaual fiotas wbich
ail to Mexico .ad Brazil are uad.r eeRre 1Wtrictlons, bat baYe the .~Iuive privi1ege «tr.wng to
..... 1'eIioMt 10 the BlftChalttS who undertook the ...... ~uipmeatof tbe lodian lqUadroa, in rewa'"
.,dae~...e stipulated to be paid. received the exeluliYe privilep oIl.....ing with' India. An esta·
.1i8h...-upoo otber principles would haft~ iucooNtteot with ~eI"J idea of colonizatioD uDderstood,
or ewr praetiled. by tbe courts of Spain and Portugal.

Wbea tbi. new eommeretal regulatioD wal tDOW11 in India, it excited the rreat~dileo.talt. ADd al
tH autbority of tbe .icftOf aDd ~ the clergy W8S baNly lUfBcieot to !MJppreJ8 .. iDlUrrection at Goa.
.,. itI doe operation, the lucrative IiCflntioutlnf'Sll of the pl'iftte traclen wouW haye rec.-eiftd lOme
....... ; Mel • check 8po8 their immeDIe prolts pve a geoeral al... TheN were Itat.ed yoyaps
pwforaed UDder tbe direction of the vice1'OY to collect tt.e kiog's l'f:VeoUei in the 4IitleftDt 88ttJements..
ADd the OOIIlmaDden oftbele squadron" acted now, withOltt reltraiDt, a. private merebaDu, acl their
fIi*I were almost iDCredible~. The idea of pl'egenting the military to beceIne me.ebaDts wu DOW eo
-.e. Anti "eo the Yiceroyl, after Cutro ao:t Ataide.. became pri,..te traden. Besides their yearly
_ariel DOW ...,. to 18,000 ClOW1lI, lOme of them dee... S, some S, and lOIDe 800,000d~ ItJ
tMir OWD merebaDdile• .ADd those who bore the titleoldoo were not DOW asbamed to COIIlDIaDd tbeil' on

• By the statute. of Lameso, the mapa chana of PortUlaJ, a foreiper cannot hold tb~ P~rtup_

.ptre.
.. Aeeording t6 Pari., the royall'flVeDaei. about thi. time, Itoo4I th.M: Tbe cMtoms 01 DiG,~

l00,OOU erowna. thOle of Qoa, 160,000; thole of Malaca, '10;000; the tribute~ prioea aDd terrtt.
ries, 200,OOQ j which, topther with tM k~.1bueof the prizes takeD by bil 0_ .bips, alD8QQtecl to
above a million or crown!' yearly. It ou,bt to have beeD two milliool, says our bistorian, but was tb.
reduced by the fraudl ofoftice, ud enormouaaaJaries of the commanders oftbe \'arioua fo~ which ar
ticle alone amounted to more thaD half a milJion per aouulI)•

• The trade to these places is coafilled to particular ports, anDGal ftotas aDd reFster ships, aad eftIl

tM qaaotity ofgood. limited. See Accouot of the EUrope£D settlements in Amftica, fifth edit. vol. i.
P.~ "Co and 31~.

'" According to Paria'. estimate, the voya~ from 0.0. to China and' JapaD brourht the eaptaitt
100,000 crown.. b-only the freight of the ~dl of others whieb he carried; tbat 'from Coromandel to
MaI.a, to,OOO; fro~oa to Mozambique, i4-.'{)~; aDd the abort \'011'" to Celloa, 4OG8. ADd u..
proata Gf lbeir owa trade were equally great.
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p;MtinJ mere.at ships. After C.stro, lome oftbe ftnt nobHitr~Portapl ..-e -.Jt to JOWI'D ladia. .
ueI tbeW hiltori.. blantly coo..... that tbey went tbitta. to repair tbeir titrtaDeI. Bllt thou'" tbe
Dew reguJatIonl ..... in the .pirit of tbe Spaailh trade to Mesico, notbiDglike the .-.gularitJ ~the
",.wa attaiaed in Indi.. The Yieeroy Rill retained the cue of fitting oat tbe boIIlewanilbiP't aad
the exlplle.of Jadia feDd-.d their number andea~ eYer precarioo••

Don Darte de Menezel ... fu~eeded. jo 1588, by E.....I de Souza Co_tiano, who iD 1590 ...
lipeel the 8WOrd to Matthias de Albuquerque, .ho II'Mft'IIed about I8Y8D y..... lu 159'7, dOlI Fna
eitco de GaIDa. coUDt de Vidi,ueyra, ancIsranchoD of the dilCOftret of India, uceDded the th.,.. of
Port:apele Alia. But not lnOre d~geoerat. trere the timelt than .ere his aetiOoa aDd maDDen from
tbOse of his inultrioUl aucetltor. He was the IDOIt detested ad mo.t inlalted roJer c that e9er lOyerneei'
Incfta; aD. the meaDDeIS 01 hla abilities, the ferocioa. uDp'ateful haupti..s of hi. carriale, and Ilia'"* iDjltltit-e, meritedtheIi'" c.'GIIteIapt witb which he ... trMtecl. The peoiDlllla of Pudepatam,
behreea Ooa and CocbiD, WM at this time ....-.I bJ a Moori.b pi..te, D&IIIeCl Mahomet Cuaoale
)farce, .ho made..alike OIl the Porturuete aad the lobjects of tbe°zamorim. The zUDorim aDd the
YicaooJ entered iato a treat, to crusb tbis pirate; aDd the former, with aD arm, of 20,OO() mea, ...
.. Lait de aBDUl, brotberoftb~"tier, with a fteet 01 abo.. 8fty 9 J., laid siege to Marca' ....
iDlOla; bot botb were ipomiaiously repulad j aDd tlfe Portupese a aDeler dOD Lui. received the
I"*tA!It .i....ee, _ja Faria, til,., "ad ever, except at Ormuz, esperieoeed iD the ..t. Aadreu de
Partado, the 001)' PortapeM of6cer of lb. period wbote name i.recorded with honour, IOOD aftercom
pelleel Mara to .~rreDd~ OD CODClitioD of life '; a condition which was bratall, mlated by the oDplle
..... Gama-. But what prlDclpan, ..ra the ratal regency ofthil eoaDt de Vidipa~J"'tis the *rival
of tbe lint warlike "O"IOD 01 the Dutch in IDdia. tbe herald. of the total llIbYeniua of tbe Aliatic
empire 01 Portupl.

flor the Jut twelveo,_n. the Portupele eraeltiee in Ceylon had diegracecl bamaD ..ture-. AM
IJr man, yean, aDD_I tIeetII bad replarty beea tent to the coutll ofMalalt. aDd the north of Goa, to
lDIIle piratical wan, 011 pretence of the sopprelliOll ofpiratel. Yet, u if all tbeil'former enelties bad
been too little, a baI1 oteroi...., iD 1594, aniYed iD ladla, aommaodi., t. Portula_ to reduce the
inAdell to tlw mitb by tb. foree of, ........ This"u a new preteDce to pleader the ..pd.., tJae npo
litori.. of the Oeatoo treasuret, and wal proea'" by the Jesuitl, who DOW lO"eroed thellpl'iDp of ac
tion 0\'fT all Portuguele Alia. Tbourb moet adroit iu muciC... eaball, that which bean tbe d~bODelt

..me of low cmmiD, ... their oDI, talent. Cruel, obeti_te, aud DanO. iD their oribd., the,.,...
eompal.ion, aDd the honoun of the iaquiritiOll ID, were the methods by which the, eOdNl'Oured to pro
pqate tbeir relirioDe AYUieioas ofpow. aad riches, and eager for immediate poIIefIiOD. thev ibrua
themlelvel inu, every public tranuction. The idle huuriou. military euily soffered thelDlelves to be

pided .., tbeui: aDd their IDtrisues ad iraonoee of the artl vf civil and military rOVera1DeDt em
hroiled and perplexed eYery operatioa. 10 almost ev~ expedition .as a monclal"Ol: aDd it became
us..al for the defeated commaoden to vindicate themseivel by accusing the Jesuits. Imprest with the.
eoumeratioo of the facts from whicb the above coDclulious are drawD, and baving oleotioned a di!pute
.micablyadJusted hy • Jesuit, ce The religious." sa,_ the hiaorian Sou..," are succeufulapot. in the
promotion of peace bet~een lay governon; but 1fben they take U~D thelDlel"es t.be government of Ie

cuJar affairs, they bring every thing to conflillion and ruin.u

While the Jesuits tbo. C8Dkered aDd confounded every spriDgof govemme-nt, the oivil and military
o~, iDtent onl, 00 their own present gaia, beheld the public wfakness with the III08t languid indif
ference. Almost totally encrossed by their immense AmericaD empire, and tbe politics of Europe, the

o For iataooel or tbele, aee the 'Notes 08 the Life of Camoeal. .
'" Vid. Notee on \he Life of CamoeDL
• Doa lJierome de Azevedo commanded in Ceyloo dl1riog the ruinoul wan already me.tionetl

When be"kept the Beld, and hlld pined aDy advaDtaps, he compelled the Indian mothers to cast their
children bmweeu millstonea, and to rook on while tbey were Itl'Otlod in pieces. At other time1i be ordered
his tIOJdien to hold' up the ah rietinr iDti.IIt1 00 tbe tops of their pikes. This be -did fur a mOlt ...retched
pUL The ..tiVei of Ceylon called tbem...vea Ga)a~, and Gallos ia Spani,b for a cock. "Hark how'
theM young cocks crowu-is recorded a5 bis usual speech, wben the jafaotl &Creamed on the lahee.

10 So differeot from Xavier weore tile Jesoiu or th,id period, that they totaHy impeded the conversion
of tb. Geotooe, bv the mOlt absur~topici of cootelt. The Gentoos wear a teasera of t"ree threads, (of .
whicb see DOte toO book s. line '793) and.re bigoted to the aile of this their ancient bad~e. But the
I.niu, who said it .u instituted by-tbe deYil, obItinately insisted that it Ihould be reliaquiahedl», their
DeW CODYertl. The badp aDd tbeir old relipoD were thet40re 90DtiDuccL

..or-Dr. Pp
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.,. BISTOR,1y or THE PORTUGUESE IMPtO IN· ARIA.
fJpaDilh coart paid little .tteetiOD to Portup_ India. The will of the 'ViGeN1," IDOre"""""
ever, wal tbe Iupremela.; lI~adlong in ita uperatioo in bi, pre.eoce, aDd heacll...hen his enataiel,
who .aped it to tbeir pleasure, were armed with power; -but it was '.eble aDd ·miiiDt...,~ oae.
aoatemned aDd dilobered, iD the diatllot lettlemeota. TM COIlUDaDCI.. Oft tlae di&reat, .tatiou ceueI

. to act io coacert with eacb other i aDd their torts were often in a etate of blockade, 'Iader all lbe _iN
ri. of ..miGe. It ... DOW usual for commaracIen aDd wbale baa. of the Portupae, .itbout the eGa

..t oftbeil' superiors,' to uodea1ake piratical expedition., add to eater iDto tM ..ft. oft'" Aaialic
" priDC86ll : aod in lDaDy actions they fuapt .piolt each oUaer .it.b the~ raDCOar. Their ...

tiler couatry groaaed aDder tbe ,okt- of SpaiD. Moltly ..yet of lbe eut. the Portal... iD lDdia
10lt all aBeetiOD for Portugal, aad indeed the political ebaiD wbich bouDCl \Mm toptber •• DOW bat a
sIeIld~r thread. Uorestraiaed b1 regular F"l'Dlllerat, tbe .nt of Lb. eaptaiD of U.e fort ... abIoI_te.
aad bill proteetioD of the ID~ aoclacioul pluaeleren .aI tlae ....port of hi. power.. Detated by tbe
Dati"" at strife amoar themselftl, every circuQlltaaoe cODCurred to iGvite other merdaaDtl to IDdia.
)n this wretcbed conditioo of Portupese-Aaia, 80-"D8D, a D8teb lDerc-.t. wbile ia jail f~r debt at
Lisbola, plumed the eltablisbmeot of hie couatrymeD iD the east. The HoUnders paid bia cIebb; lie
.iled for Alia, aDd returned with credftltiala of hi. prolld_, whicb p,e birtJa to tbe Dutch IlMIia
OOInpmy, a. iBltitutioo of deep commercial.illlom; a rf',ular macbine, coaaefaH iD all ita capen..
dODS, aDd the wry revene of tbat bliDd JIJOD6ter, that. divided polypul, tile PGrI.u., cJe.poticai
aaareb,.

The Ipioe illa.ds oiFered tbe faitett 8eld for tbe. Dutcb operatiOD" Here tbe Portup_ were hotJ.
__keet and IDOft delated. And at Amboiua .,ad Teraat8 the ftDDI8'I.ere adadly recftVecl, ad COD

4litiolltof commerce .uledl-. In J6C'., A'.....s d. Sald... - succeeded tbewea~couDtcle Vidi,aesr-J
.ut he~ equally ramilS, and made DO b';'d agaiast the Uutch. ODe of hi. eaptai.ooIJ, the bra...
• artado, for lYe Jean carried OD a petty war with the lfoUanden.uDODI the Mal\K'Ol; bat. tboocb be
piaed Ie~eral Yietoris, he .. unable to Qpel the lie. intrude.... ADd on equad... tiona HoUaDd
arrived yearl" aat carried their boetilitiea from MOZUIl~ue to ~ebl.1 &Del other puts· of lDdi.. n.
Port0rtle18 ".lour seemed to.1'eYive. aod tbe Dutcb, ia .my ftl,.,em8Dtl. • ... defeued. Their ....
quilbed fleets, howenr, canied rleb c.,~ to Europe. aDd broa,bt r,.b suppliee. The Jauits~
ted DO de¥ice, DO fraud, that might inftam8 tbe nati•••gaiost them; e•• their repoblieu fana c.
pemment .a. rep....nted as hi, wj'h raiD to the Jodi... priDCt"t. Btlt.tb~ deteetatioD oftbe Port••
10" Dame WIll deep in IDdia; and that rooted odium, to which their 'riUaDin and erueltiea bad,"'-

. birth, aDd bad long noorished, wu now felt to militate against them more thaD milboae iDa~ 81M1
&e genera' coaduct of the Portuguese goverDon been lite that, of AJbuquerque, bad the pri.... of Ita-

II About IS86, the Tara with ,towe-:ful annies Invaded Penia. Some 1N.n after tbe im....w
mies of the Mopl in"aded tbe regions beyoad tb8'GaDl8~ And the great kiD~omlofPeguand Siam
.were .Iternatel, laid .~te byeKh other. Portuguf'Ie adveuturrrs distinguished themeel\"es in all
these war. ; nor did they consult the "ic~ro~· "'hen they weat off ,,"il'" their shipping and .oldie... 1'"
'of theM renepdoes, by tbe most detestable tJ'fSachery and chlelt.y, rOle to the sovereip noll; aad. OIl

-der the ftIlgal title, n~tiatedwith the Portugu.. vicero".. Oftbese hereafter.
. The biatory of one 0..' theM reDp.,adoes throw. ligbt on Porhllueae Alia. laro Soerez de Melo.'Iailty
of murder, Sed from the ~nteoce of d~atb ill Portugal. He.as leyeral yean a pirate ill the eMtera
leas. 00 h. promise to acense don Stephen de Gama, hfl ••• pardoaed by M. Aloa:to de Souza, the
'new governor. He afterward., with above 1000 Portuguese, .be JeD011ucec1 allqiance to their I0ge

'reign, went to Pep, wbere he ....appointed pa..' of the army, ....tifted with immeMe treasure, ...
entitled the kin~8 brotber. In tbi, hei,bt ('f his fbrtuDe, he happened to pus by. the bOUle of. nell
merchant on the day. of his daugbter'. wedding. He eatered in with hi, armed followert, aDd .... iD-

" vited to partake of the 'tlmptuolls eatertainment. Struck with the beauty of the youDg lady, he at.
tempted to take her away by forcfl; the bridegroom aDd his kindred, .ho offered reaittaDoe, were

- ~.ughtered qpo1l the banql1eting tables j and tbe frant.ie bri,Je Ifd from tbe scene of bomJU1", •• eod~•
....er lit. with. cord. Soon after, howe\'er, tltfl power of Melo, aocl the thou.Dd Portuguese who wened
under bim, were not l\liBcieat to protect. him from the rage of tbe people. The kiag deliftNd him up.
and be was torn in pieces by th/multitude. . .
. • Nothing but the dee1) detestation of tb~ Portu,aese could have procured Neb ••our; for pre
;riou to tbi8t tbe very ftnt operation of the Dutch bad diiplal'ed their eharacter. They were detected
iD ottering mone)' oCbase metal for the cargo oftbe ftnt Ibip whicb they loaded with lpicerJ. n.o.
who otFered it "ere seized by the DaUYe5; and the squadron wbich tint amed .t Teruate eDdeawuIed
to ..cue their countrymen at Java, by force of arms. but .m reparted, and ooqapellecl to peJ tile lUI-
10m which the natiYeS demanded. '

53 He renewed the treaty .f aJliaaee .ith t~ celebrated Hebe_, or Akbar, who was DOW ....of
..0 India. &II far IOUthal Visa1'Or. .



HISTORY OF THE PORTUGUESE EMPIRE IN ASIA. m.i.......-.tbeir ,...•., _ st--sen ....... IIIIU......~••• til. l'1Iia oIneh air...
no.p repeatedl, eter.-.. in ...., the DGtcIl eoaa••rce iDereued, the "rboun fX ladia reeei....
t .... with IIIMDeII, ......... them DCeC wbil~ tbe frieodl.. deteIted PortqaeM, tboap .icto-
rioat ia almost ...,y .ir.i.b, were oat ud clan, weakeaed. .Like hieattI of prey iD their
~....atat..........ltti, tIIeJ kept tMiI' ..oom,.(ort...... t..eir deltruCtiOD the .i... of the oati9S,
who ,et were .hid too opeDl, to proNk. tt.e rage ofsach "OIfti ..Dd tipn. AMat lou y... after
tile uri.., Mthe Dateb, the Bn,tilll .1. appeuecl ia IDclia. The Dl1teb, wbo pleaded me I•• 01
..ture, witlaoat C8IeIMDy efttered tbe belt huttoaft, aad eDdeawared to drige the POItDIa- f.....
tJaeir I8ttIftlMllti. Tbe ED,.", in leo1, GDd. air JalDll LaDea", erected .,.... factpri. iD IDdia.
ht tlteJ WIlt to porta opea to all, ad 0...- loj....;. to Deither Dutch, Portupe.e. ... Moori.b ...
tlelDeDt. TweDty Eastilb fIeett mad. tbe 11078. CD 1.lia .itboDt hostilit, witll the .aU.., wa-a Ute
PortapeN J-.itllwwpton • rupture, wlale.. ended ia the I.Orm. Portara" ..Uit., tep1ltatioa.
Eyery .....cberuua art _hieb the Moon pnctillCl apinlt 0 ....... repeated b, tile J_U.., ud the
eftat was tbe .me: tor be .ho ttrhta tritla the .eapc8 01 fnacl, .hneftl' be ..... biI bIowj·....
Baked alld weak"", ad "err wooDCI Iae reeeivea iI mortal.

la 1" ~ld..... the 9iceIuy wa. lUCCeedeti iD oace ad lapid ....ipnee It, doD Alquo de
Castro; aDd oa CasVo'. _tb. ia tile third ,.r 01 his 1'O"et'Dmeat, doD P~ Alaio .. Me....., aych
bishop or Goa, was inftlt. with the authority. though not with tlHt tide of vie«oy. Tbe patrona~of
the inqultdtion, ad the reducti08 of the Christi.... of at. 'fhOIDU, of Etbiopia .. ArmeD.M, to

the lee of Rnme, were the lOIe emplOJDlena of this lO"enaot. 18 1689, tbe brave Purtadu noeivecl the
.word ofcommaocl: he .... MI••r; aDd hit 8... ambitioa wu tbe expalsioa of tile HoIIa...en. Be
ealled the eDallcil "M priBcipal citiE~ of Gna, and urged tbem to-.ilt blm i. ItrikiD, • deeilift blow.
which milfbt ram the Dutch. Hi• .-eb W.,I heard with jo,; but .beo be bad Siled the port of G_
wfth a (ormldable ..." Ru, Loreuo de Tayora ,m.. from Portapl, aDd lopenedecl Furtado, i. the

. third lItoeth fI his regene,. The ODIy eireumltaDCe for "-bleb T.90ra i. distiag_ilbed it his pnero1lS
adnowlfldgmeet, that he thoorht it .. Furtado who ~raed, -Ilea be •••ueb .arlik. prepanuon,.
and that he .a. unhappy te lupenede _ .orthy a rOYemOr. ADd uabappy it was lot tbe PorbI.__
iDtemt. It".1 oow twel.. yean sinee the Enrli1b, .Dd 6fteeD .Iace the Dutch, had portended the
tom ofthe Portugaeie; yet, ftCflpt the' armament of Purtado, DO nlular plan bad eyer heeD~
for th~ expallioa of lueh formidable riyals. About this time, .sptain Beet, in ala.. ED'nih ehip,
alld eaptaia Salmon, in a bom'-keteb. lay near &trat; NunDO de CoDha, with fOllr I.l'le plliotat all4
tWfttty.ftye ,"ptea, ,art oftbe armament Prep8red by Furtado, 1fIlS seat by Tayora to take or d..-o,
them. The Mogul had an army at thiltime apou the .bore. The beach and the emiDencet were col"ft'eCl
with .~aton. ADd DOW those who had deemed the Portllruese invincible at 1M, with atooishnaea&
belMalc!aiae.a.-twenty .bj~ ftDquilhed and put to Biebt by two veuels-· Aad a few cIa,.1 after,

• 'or the mi"";.. "ith -..feb thft JMllits difitretMd Ethiopia, tie«! the DOte to IIeoI ~ Ii. MS.
-rbol1rh attendfld with Ie. blood8hed, their condl1el w:lI thf.me hi Armenia. '1ti. arcbbisbop .....
IbOIt ze.loa. patroo of t bit method ofeonftl'lioo. See ,..e 5'fie .

• An Indian, who had been aboard the Bnglillh Ibip~. told N'nftftf> tbatlttt!y hid not abG.e. week'.
provifioa. and that he had DOth:ng to do bot to preftnt. them to tate io fNth "trIH. Hunno ~ied.
that c. be wmdd GOt .pend a w«-ek'i prmision apon bis own mea· to purebaM a .ietory tbat milbt be
piDee! io 811 hour." And in the lame hirh lPirit he tent Cannjn,. a... ED~li6h prifOlJeI' in hi, custody. to
llefp his countrymen toS,ht, boutinr th.tU he would lOOn tate "1m apia with more com,.ny." ~ NUDIlO
adyancecl, with 1?d banD~'" displayH, Best .ei,hed hi••nehon, 64~n the t,ht iD the creat", 01

.tbe (oar I.r~ plliotlj and captain Salmon, in the ~mb-'eteh,bebaYed with et)t1al counage. Witb
ington, a writer of kiDg Jam..'. time, thul meotions tb~ f!np~ent: 'I Captain Salmon of the bomb
ieteh, the OsiandPf, was like a salamaDder amid the fire, danci•• the hay about the PortulfUese, frisk
big and playing lite a Dlmon. tl The Portulfuese writers 8leribe these Vit.:toriM to th·e excellence of the
.,lisb. Ud iDC'apaeity of their OWIl raDne~ Soon after. however, the Englilh commerce In India
"eatly declined. Tbe Dotcb ;preteuded tb.t their boatilitia 10 India were iD revenge of the ~pani.h

tyranny in the Nrtherland.. Portugal al~ bow~d down beneath the .m~ cruel yoke: yet tbhll. iD the
:Duteb logic, wa. her erime; .nd thus, bt-ca11se the portn~uHe groanfld uDd" SpaDic:h oppression, the
8p.Dilh oppreSSioD in the Netberlands Wat' reveogftl opon them. The truth i•• the Portuguese settle-

- IDeatJ were little reprdM by Spain, and the Dytch intruded upon them as the.trong~ boan in • Opr
man forest ,boulder the weaker ones (rom the belt fall of acornt. Thot1p btet oft" by the bertl.meG,
the stroopi' boa.... p"silt and retarn; 80 the Dutch pel'liated till they IeCl1red ~ion. Eyery thin,.
lowever, .., durereDt in the lint settlement o~ the Enp:Usb. Tb~ author oFthp Hiatoire Philnsophique, &e.
teeml to d~c.., tbe policy of the first. captalDs, wbo made tbenneh'es masten of 110 port, bat brJ",Ilf, .
tMir e&rJOeI 0' the uti'" meteban~ But be ougbt to haft owned that the hOttllities oftbe Turk..
aad Koralt, aacI tile tnecberl 01 the IaUer ia tape" tbe .~isb factO.... tedderecI Ntrilt"tlaa jlllt.
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Tho .Best, ib a bald~ eonftict, wu apin nctoriou. Doll Hierollle de Azeftdo .
Ceylon ditgraced tbe name of mau, in 1619 IUCCNded Ta~ra iD the vieero"'ip of Indita. .. etetf
Yie" of importance, tbe hiltory 01 PortuJDeIe Alia tenDinatei witla hi.~ AocJ the oecur
fences ofbi, regency are strongl, cbara,*ri8tie, not of. lallier, but of a fallen empire.

The moR fearlea iolOlelk.'e aDd treachery were IIOW the chuaeteristicl of till. Portup_ ---
-'en OIl eYery ..tion. . PP.reyra, captaiD of the fort of II....... tl8llC.......' bribed the em...
IDtl1'der the 1dnr, wbOle head he aeot as • tropby to the Yiceror .ue.edo. The iDlOleace of'" Lais .Ie
Oams brou,bt tbe hoetilides of the Turk. aDd Pen.... upoD Ormal aad tlte ad.ioiaiDl territori-. III
Ceylon the common IOldien robbed tbe Datives at pleuare, ud the 001II...... acideAl ra'" .. adul
teri. j " till the people," _,. Paria, '~ IOQCht reIa.. alDODl tbB wild.... of tile DIODnau.. to IbOD
the, more brutal outrage of mea. tJ N_r Sanat, • PortlJlUeM .ptaiot i.. brneb of &be ,.cet took •
ncb .hip from Mecca, tbe propertJ cf the MOlal, aDd earried her in triWlapb into the barbour or G.
Restitution was refu-t,~ the MOIra1, "bole domiaioD ... DOW ateDded fioaa the kingdom d Delhi
to the COIllnes of Calicut, detaiaed aU t~e PorttllUt'Ie shipe iu II. barbolln; aDd, together with ~it tri
butary the kin, o( Decan, laid .iege to Damam, Cbaul, aoel B8\2im, aDd deiolated tbe couatry U01IDd.
Even the uDwarlike Chinese were Guptftted, aDd the humble lubm.ioo of the Porto.... to DeW aad
-evere Jan praer,ed their contiauance at Macao. 10 1606, a Dutcb fleet bad blocked up the moutla
of the Taps, aod preveoted the aODual luppli~ to lDdia; aDd their po".r •• DOW peatlyi~ ia
the east. The uatiYeS, iD hatred of the Portupe&e, in every part favoared them: tbe IIi... of Ache.
ancl Teroate often ....steeI them with powerful aro.ieta api..t Malaca aDd the MaIDcc., aacI the Sui....
dfts "en DOW frequeotl, victoriou.. Wbile the ealtem world was tbu iIIanas apiaat the PortupeIe,
lD1QrrectioD' amODg the.-elvea ra[:ed in eyer)' settlemeDt. WhiJe the plcllmitbt ..... .-cen or Goa
had • blood~ eDpgemeut, tbe. peace-oftlcen robbed the &bop' of bolla parties. Aoarmameat or...
•hips and 250 IOldien ... found Dee_.., to IUppnII the murderou. tumult. at Meli8pOl'. 10 the
taqaalts of ChauJ,~, Ttapor, aDd Tau, MDe of tbe Portngu_ were "molt dail, slauabtered by
_cb otber j aDd wbile tbey were murderiar oDe aaothttr 10 Ceylon, tbe aativsialaed frotp tile f'on!ItI
aael mountains, aad reduced them to tbe lreatest extremity. ~JO Simoeoa, for lerricea reodft'ed to the
emperor of MoDOlDotapa, bad recei,ed a Pant of all the mioea of that country in favour of the kiDe 01
Portugal, aDd bad built some forti OIl tbe river Zambe7..e. To "I'UN bit IOCCftS, he solicited a reia-

. loIcemeot from tbe viceroy, wbicb .... seat uoder the commaod of FODtIeCa Pinto, a I••yer. But tbi.
reiqfOrcemeot turoed tbeir arms araiDSt Simoeol, aad b~ht him aDd bit RttJement to utter naia.
'PODleCa, who wat seot u judate to Mozambiqae, enricbed hilDJelf bl the moat ft.,itious acta of iaj.....
tice aad tynmDy-, an example which w~ followed b, his .ucceab.... who. without tbe autJlority of
Azevedo, coadeDlaed aD oilicer to tbe libbe~ and alterDatell imprilODed each otber~ .

]Jut with an the &aD1 froid of a materialist, the F.or1isb perceived, says be, that great riches mold not
be acquired without pat iqju.ice; and that to attain the advaDta~ enjoyed by the Portapae aacl
Dut.ch, they mUlt allO adopt their meuures, and establillh tbem.elvlas by fOJ'Ce of arms. But James, he
adds, as if he condemned .ucb narrow policy, wu too pU5illanimon" and too much engaged ia con
troVenial divinit.y to allow ..rlik~ operation.. The treatyoftbe Fn)l;Jish with the poteat kiag urP~~
however, he mentioDi as aD effort of great political wildom. But ~ir Dr Cotton'. embasq into Persia,
ju the Clarel1don lltate papen, vol. i. p. 36. foL throws another li,ht upon this affair. The treat, with
Penia was tbe idleatsteptbe EnlClish could ~Qiblyhave lakeD. According to tbisautbeotic record, the
put mooarcb of Persia appeal'» little better than a eaptaiDIl of Italian banditti ; aQd hi, pJ'ime minister
raised from the meanest ltatioo, u a peater .humer and villain than his malter. The treaty with Per-
m.. iadeed, alarmed tbe Mogul, the Portu~eae. aDd t.he Dutcb, an(l brought hostilities upon the Eag
liab, whicb the pusillaoimous Jama would Dot alloy then. to punish a. jultice n'qUired. Bat it 1F8I ,
DOt two month. togctber in tbe mind, DOl' was it in the pc'wer of the tyrant of Persia to li~e ., eJfee
toal usistaace to tbe English. A PeniaD struck lord Shirley, the IIOphi'. ambassador, ia the pl'elt'DCe
of JalDes, aod each charged tbe otber with imposture. The king of Penia and hi. minister did Dotbiul
but scruple the credential. lent from England, aad endeavour to extort preseuta. While lames tbu.
lUDuted bimself witlll.i. PersiaD oeptiation, as sagacioull and rruitIess al tbose be b~Jd with the court tl
Spain and the prioC8 palatin~, the commerce of hi~ 'Ilbjects laaJ[uisbed in IndiL Hopeless of aD)' belp
from Penia, they eDtertd into a kind of partnership in lome of the Dotch Mttlementa. But wbeo the
Hollander fouod bis opportunity, the E~gli8h of AmboYDB and other piacel experieacecl il\iuries ,od
cruelties which are yet ,1natoned, and which for maDY yean rendered them of Jittle or DOcooaequeoco
in the east.. .

" He even &Ol~ tbp provisiona, implements, and mining tool. whicb he carried to Simoens, wbom be
.ccu~ec1 to the emperor as a rebelagaiost the viceroy, aDd u'rgcd the emperor to kill him. lIe seized the
lilm]. of Simoeoll, and IOld bil slavel and ettec~. He deposed Ray de Melo, IOvemor of Mozambiqu~
aud a:.J seized IIi, .tate, .which be. appropria~~tI} ~~l~ 14e19.~u acquitted at Qoa.. ,,1810 ct-.-
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. I; C!OaaeIIioM ad prNeDtI the 9ieenJY bad nOw purcbued peace witb the MOSUI, wbo, iDiaeaeed
..., the ara ~ the Jeaait Pereyro, iaterdicted commerce witb the 8nglisaa aDd Dotch; and tbe Portp
.....erchaatslaipl whicb were detaiaecl iD hi, harbours .ere releaed. During the lut thilty y....
tile I&reulf,b .... eommeree at the Turk., bad c.'lOIl8iderabl; iDC~ued on tb~ ee.tI of Arabia~. Tbeir
tncle )"Itt. the portI of the MCJI1d ft. (reat, aod eOasiaerable quantities of the produee of India were
IIOW apia IeIIt w· Earope by ErJ'p' and Contdaotinople.. Tbe 10bjecta of tbe Mogol refuted commerce
,tritb tbe EDaJ..., .Dd the Turka bad~ bOltiliti. to lir BeDry Middleton iD the Red Sea. Mid
dIeto. therefore appealed to the tbrce of arlOt; but he did DOt act •• a pintte. He seizecllOme Mogul
.....Dear Ardea, bat ... &be IDdiaD tndIic wbich be took from them, he p",e tbem fall .-Jue ia Ear
1Uh~, accordiDg to tile eIti..tion of tbe eut, profeeei.. that b~ caly desired aD equitable com
JDIICe. Fearful of lucb ri..... AzeYedo fitted out a &eet ofei,bt sltipa, lOIDe of 8, lOIDeof 6, 5, and 400
tool, .des 60 friptel, alld lOIDe 8, Nta. But allel' a faiDt attack, Azevedo withdrew; aDd though
oftea braved by tbe 8oI1i1b, reiDforced 081)' with four "aiel., to tbe deeper ..to.isblDeDt of lodia, he
decliaed tile COIDbat, aad IOffered the eoem" uoad_ed, to procet'd homeward .itb loaded ships.

Nor ..Mirada, tlae_miral of the ... of Malaca. more pruiperotlS. After a bard eappmeDt
with. peat 8eH of Aebem. be ... totally def.ted 51 by. Da&cb &qo_..,. of ei,bt veuel.. Tile trade
with au.... DOW aDDUalI, laterrupted by the Dutch, who, DOt .tilfied witb the roate by tbe Ca~
ofOood Hope. JaM DOW palled tile .raig of Ma,ellaD, aDd opeaed. trade with Japao-. A Porta.:
peN adveaturer, ....... Sebutian GooIalez 1~bao", who, bl betrayiDg the IDdiao priDCel .ho f..
~ared Iaia, ...bli.1Ied lIi....f iD SODCIa.., w. there proclaimed kiD,. aDd became au iodepeu
deat IDODafCIl. CoDIcioaI tbat the liar of Arracam, bi.1ate ally, .born he had tl'ea9beroualy delerted.
.... iavaded by the Mopl, woald mf'Clitate reveage, he leat an em....' to Azetedo, to whom bo
"'eNd~, ud pmpoeecI a war with the kin, of Arrac... AUared by Tibeo'. report of tbe iill-
.•" tr.Iarea of that priDee, .Azevedo, coutraI"J. My' Paria, to ailla"" baJDaD UId di,·iae, COII
eluded lbe cIeIired trea, witla the reDer-clot a8d illftded Arne... But he~ ,110 the Portuguae
VIllI were ditpaeed, aDd Tibeo, depn.. ofeft.., foot of ter.rito~••al reduced to his origiaal mao
.... EYfG 8n uafort.ate was Pbilip de Brito e Nicote. By the molt u.....teful treachery to the
~inl ofT.ara and otber ladiaa prine... be allO bad railed bilDlelf to the I0gereip power, bad NeD
proclaimed kiDr 01 Pep, aDd b. D8IDe ••s the terrour of Siam and tbe neilhbol1riDg regioal. The
kiaS 01 Ava. ib re"eare of bit ....1&be kiD, uf Tafl&u, with aD army of 120,000 men, aDd a 8eet of
600"~Ia, laicllie,e to Brito in bit _ fort of SirialDe Azevedo, iD hope tbat he lDi.ht prove a..
auspicioul all" MIlt aD al'llWDeDt of 6.e pI.iota to the IUpport of Brito; but Brito, ece ita arri"'al, w.
eY8p)wfted, aRe&'. brave defeace II. HiI wife aDd IOldien were maimed aDd leD' iBto "',ery j a.
lae hilDIeIf aad his male kiDdred were impaled OD the ramparts of hia .."riIOD.

Sllch were .w tbe civil ialurrectiona, luob the wan of tile PortullleM"; the .pirit of~edotlt.-.

Cunha, anotber lawyer, .... appojnted to authority equal with Fonseca, with command to ,"tore J\.lelo.
When tbey arrived, they imprisoned Foaseca, but an officer named Guerrarelieved bim, and imprisoned
Cunha. And be, .. Fonseca bad done, bribed hi, ket'peMl, and escaped to Mombana, wberttMelothell
.... MeJo aDd CODb. DOW .iled for Moawbi(IUC, aod Fuol8C& with iauDeaIe wealth led to Goa j but
Guerra, wbo remaiD8d, w. tried by Cuaba, Rod execuLed.

51 By this iocreue, tbe custom, of Ormuz apd Mueate were areal1y red\lCed. Vide Fa~a, 6ub
aDu.1616. .

.. So completely "., be deleated, tbat he elCapEtd to shore with onl, lis men•
• This cooDtr, w. dilCOVered by the Portul'lese, wbo "Bed a trade with itt about JS06S•
... Thil. adyeoturer WeDt to ludia a private soldier. He deserted from the .crvice, and became &

teller of salt in Beagal. Hisprofits increased, till he found himMlf muter of a squadron of teD vessel••
with which he commeoced piratical wars; and havirlg assulned re,P1 power, he extended his territori~
and made treaties 1rith the ne;ghbouriog priDCetl. The king of Arraeam, threatened with aD in'asion from
the MOlal, eatered into a league with Tibao. But, bribed by tbe Mogul. be auiFered hisarmy to pa.
Ilim; and while tile MupIa plu.... ODe part of tbe rich kiJlldom of ArracalD, he plandered the citi.
of the other side.

II Brito bad no powaer to repel the enemy, an officer whom be bad lent with money to purcha~' that
article bayiarneyer returned. He w. impaled with his face to bis hou., aucl lived t.wo day., .,.
Paria, hi that dre8dful coaditlo& .

II Tbo-.h .... the lUBe IIIOIIM'Ob, tbe Spanisb goveroor oItbe Pbilippine islet I80t a party of mea.
ia 16G2, wbo, iD defiance of the remoDitraoces and tbreatl' of the Portugue.ie commander, built a fort
at the port of Pial. Some yea~ after, however, tbe increase of the Dutch pow~r iocliaed tho Jr'Over
po. ofMuilla to IUlicit tbe ..istaoce of Azevedo, to expel the Dutch from the MaluQOl. But the
liceroy could oDly alUrd an armament which consisted cbielly of traosport4=d feloDL ADd these wbony
deeerte<lere tb~1 came to actic-. TIle admica1 haviDC, coatraf1 to his orden, touched at Malaca, gav.
'baa the ina! oPportunit1_
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tl••re ..... lDONc....oteriltic. Woa ~J MiddlftOll" P"&at ........., ............. .,.Y1ee
n,-I reRntment, tb. Mopl, CQltrary to tbe late treat" -* 081, .mitted the BltgliIII to free co-.
lDerce .itla hi. sut;ectl, bat tbe Engli.b admiral •• 8Dtertai-.d, b, bitlorder, with all tile ap......~
"'ern pomp. The Amorim, tbe kiDr ofCocbia, aDd tbe kiD, of tlte little i.1aDd of P.o, prepa~ tOr
IIoetilities; Az"'o I8Dt rich preMDtl, aDd .,IN lor ..-ee: tile preeeata weN aecepted. b8t t"e
.00toCOlltelDptuoas pret.eD~. neated delay, .ac1 "be OODditicma were .... 8Bttlecl. AD, eaaa-" witla
rich prelents, .alleDt to Abal X-, kiDg of Penia, who meditated u.e ooaquelt of Ormoz; bat dais ..
al. tl'ftted with 100m; aad tbe Peniana, ..steel by tbe Ealrlilb, IOOD after ........ 0raI_ ad its t~
ritory (rom tbe Portugu4!llle. Idle, aodetermiDecl treatiel, were J'fUewed wilb the Mopt. .... ma-cte4
with the king 01 Siam, who wollid DOt ooDleot to "pel the Boglisb froID billlarbou~ The ...... he

. -rpd.peak tbe deepest I!OIltempt: ~ GCUteci the bOltilities 01 the queea or Petua, bil~• .., .)'
JDr sbe.. mad; aad be IitftCI tbe Entdilh, he .id, beca.. tHy were ..,,,1 to lim••• showed him,...t ~pect. The prinee of Pand.r, • ki.,dom· cwI Ceyloo, tboorb tile Port..-b.d lately at......'0 .m....dor from his o.,igbbour tbe kiag of CaDd_, -.t~IIM peace .Dd .ered tribute to tlte
Weero1; but 6Ddiog the Portur.ueee Jell formidable tho be had elteelDN, lie ~Dled; .nd Aaftdo
GODCloclec1 tbe treaty, 011 eoodition 01081, one balf 01 tbe tribute Int propolld. Bn.. the mOlt~
.....pt..ou. treatDeDt •• yet anaieatioDed. Tbe kiDl of Aft, .la1'lllH at the treaty .itb~J "'ap
PrebeDlige of reYenge for tlte deatb of Brito, MIlt aa em"', to tbe "ieero'lI AaeYedo ,~pted hit
Propol8'" •• Martinho de CoIta Pale••, bi, am......cIor. weDt to ratify the treat, at the court «
A'L But tbe monarcb'. lean, a.cJ 'tbe repatatioD of tbe Portarue.e _our, wew ... 110~. After
...., days apeat by P"cam in vain IOlicitetioDi tbr au aocli.oce, thfl hour of -idDiIbt .. at ... ...
PoiDtecL 10 the dart be was brougbt to aD apartment, aDd iD the dark allO wu onI~redtOd.li,.•••
~ba.1, for tbe kiD" they .id, ••• tbere, aDd liateoerJ. He delivered it, aad receiftCl DO ...-a.
yfl. ~oQ,h· tbi. bau.btJ .ileDC8 told him he bad becql talkiDI to the ••n.. Paleam Itill ...., .aici&ed
~o Iee ..be IOvereipi and tbe former reined COIltempt .......cL A d.f' aad • place om tIt._reel
~ere Damel, .bere FaJcam might lee bil maj."ty .. be rode oat GIl bill elepJwlt- TIM day CUDe. ....
~be kiar never deigaed to tl1m bis eye to the place wbere the .........OI' ItoOcL ~~""'t dnaI
loaded with the ....t contemptuous dissnce, retaroed to Goa.
I QD ~ yo,.ge to Dio, .Azevedo f.11 iD with foar KogJiab ....elL He held a ~nciI or.., it was
~Ived DOt to 6Jht, becaUtte 'the state allodia, moold rictory det"re apiDtt t.b~, GOUld DOt i•
.&be lOll aI ~he large plleon ia whicb the! admiral I.iled. Such .... the poverty ~ the Putt e.-
~om-bou•• ia the e_» aad'the ~cbeqQerof Li.bon ~.ed a. eqaally lmall and prea...nou. mea_
~~be coa:tpeD, of men:b.DtI ",ho were the ~prietonoftbe pod. broaghc to Purlaral. ID ....at
~be lut Of.teea yean, Dot a PortU'lleSe Ihip ..ned tTom ladi. to E_rope; aDd half of thOle .biela .~..
t_red out, were either taken by etIe1Dies, or. ".viOI ..ned lau 10 the....., were deatroyed by tempe&
, While th~ degraded .Dd brokeD do",,!. tbe Spaoi~heoa,," compl~ted tbe ruin of'tbe PurtutrU- eat
,ern ~pire. The expeDse of the lupplies, '.tfll, &en~ ~gain~ ~be Dutcb aDd English, far exceeded lb.
tax.~ tbe qompauy, reaped by SpaiD; aDd Azftvedo recei,ed aD ord~r rrom the court of Madpd, to

:d~pf ~err employment. of every omce uD4~~ llbp,' by pubbc~. that mOlle1 mi,bt be raiIN to
lapport bis perumeDt. We DOW Deed add lew circulll$l~ IlION, for the hi...,· of the SaU fI die
Portu~empi're jn Asia i. here essentially complete.·

o

•• .' f " •

. While ~be Indiao state w.. 10 poc>r. tbat it could DOt a&rd to f.i~ .he 1011 of ••iDl~,..n~,Azeyedo
,lht! \'i~1 ~~ immensel, rich. A8 be ftmplaiDed .. day ofthft". IoIMIIQIiaiIlecl b, bia tlHq
+fl"l, near the latter pert ofbil nip,oneof hi8ot1cen told -.i. Ite ..... mil~ • eJr 500,000 dacdL
To tbi, be replied. c'I am still wortb more tban that 8um ita cattle ooly.'· ' ..

Thou,h tile mia'itry of St-in eeemN. to ba\~ abaadOIlN lDdi.. ~y beheld. t\e IIlC~ of the Dutch
with~t resentment. Bfaale lie .ad DOt def_ted the DutoIa.at BqliIb, AMYedo .as~l~....
Itripped of his ricbel, aact condf'lDllfJd. to- • duageoD, ill Nieb" be IIIded "life, .. i.. which be was
maiatailled by the Jeluita, .ho .ftlt...rd, bODo'lrably buied bim: a.delK, '10 doubt, ~f rratita4le for
\be aervices wbiob he~ readend tJa"aociet.y iD 1Ddia. .

EYe~ d~ decleosion folloWed the ~ign of Aze~edo. Theilumemta~_ bta, .1 .....,
.•bere'atrippedoftenifDry, .... beenlonr""'to •• iato-."fWt...' ODIf
~Dt oDt.beir~~ddCD &gr8DdisemellL Shipwreck. aod d'readful"tempsm adtW to _e IDileri.attM

.. To tbe inltanee. or Azeveclo'. crue1tiei-alrNcIy meatioaed". let uofber be added. He'" to
amuse him-If and hi. soldiers, by throwing his priSOD~over the bridge of Mama, to 1M the erGCG
~iles devour them. If The crocodiles," .y. Pari., 'c were 10 ne4 to tit. bel, \bat they: woaJd lift
tbetr ~dl a~e water aad crowd te the place, at the lirbt of the Yictiml.••
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BlSTOILY or mE PORTUGUESE EMPIRE IN ASIA. aa.
~_: ... tMlBOIt ........ble ewentsof the PftI'DmentolJobn eout de Redondo, wlaoial6t.'1
_,......~o, are ,be .lenfa.. held at Goa. 18 lOme or tbta., the citizeDI la, day .lId ai,bt
_ tlte .... 01 tM cbare"" imp1ori., \be ~yj.. mercyt iD the deepelt aDd 1D00t .wf.1 tUeDce, while
.....Del .. to lie heard iD tbe IIIOGraful Itreet&

Though Auveclo was poiabed for Dot deleatinr the Dutcll and En,Ji,b, 10 little regard did SpaID
.., to I... tbat HerDa.. de AlltdCIuerqae, who aft... ReduDdo IOftmed for tb.- Y.", neTer TeCflived
OM letter fmm the C01lrt 01 .....erei.... JD 1622, don PraneilCO de 'GaJDa -.iltd from Lisbon with
bar Ibi,.. and the eem--' of9iceroy. OD bis vo)·aPt tbe three T~I.whicb attedded, eootemp..
taloas., left bi.; .Dd to _ .. hilDlelf from a Dutch squadron, be bwrned bis owo ship OIl the C08It of
II , ,... wlMnIce, ia a plliot, lie proceeded to ladia. Arter a regpnC10f 8ve yean, in .hic1a
Ile"th aeeated DOr pIuaed one aetiOD of the lIDallM: eoDHqo..nce, be "illted tbe IOYel'UmeDt ..
41. Lui» de Brito, tile bishop of Cochm. Maleea, a~Jo besi~ by the killS 01 ACHm, was .pit!
nclaeed to the deepest diat..... ; bitt the bilhop ..·ould fit out no 8rmamellt to itt relief,jea1oU8t it ...
thought, leIt the COOImaacle!'. of it should be appc-iDted 9iceroy. On the bi~hop'adeath, which ba~
peDeli after hi, baYin, beaulDbed ev.r'J bu~i.., of state tbr wwar, two rean, the writl o'luoceuioD were
opeaecl, ad two ptel'DQl'l were fond .Uled, one f01' tbe civil; the other for tbe military departmftl!.
But .. Yape were the if. fJln,...ion, tbat two pntlemen of different DIImes elaimed the nord 01
com....... Tbe dispute ... SQbmitled to the council of80.., and Alya1'fllZ Botello ... declared gmemor.
B,. a yiJ0r0U8 eflbrt be relieftd Malac8 ; bDt he felll'GOll .fterwards in aD eoppmml wb~ tbe 80f.
IaDden were vIctoriOQJ j aDd Malaca w.. apia JD...ted by tbe neir:bbourinr priucd, ._~t.by&

......ron oft..... Dotch ,hip&. Moa1nbiqae, Ceylon, ..no..1 £orts of tlae MoluecaJ ad Oa eyd'J
coast of ~dia, WeN alternately lost aDel recovered, were a«aiD lepeatedlyattacked by the eoem', ....
at "at i_I1,. ...odoned by tile Portarae-. la 16M, ODd. tbe 9iceroyalty of the count de LiD.",
., oar Ea~ea.. pnemiea," ..,s Faria. U I'OftcI O'er tbe ... without oppolitioD, took a••, many of oar
Ibips ad rulDed our t.rade. They al-. e,ery "here iDCflntred tbe Indian princes agaiust UI: for w. Ita.
.. apntlat an,. of their coort. to vindicate our caase." Yet, deep as lOch deeleD1ioD .ppeen, LiRa
.... OIl bit retom to Eftrope, presented the kiag of SpaiD with. bat-baDd, and tbe 'Iem with. ,.ir fA
peocIaab. a' lift ·.,.IQcftI at 1OO,O()O ~wnl. In 1699, while another archbi.hop or Goa ..s ,o\"eroor,
a Iqudron of Di., Dateh fttUI. rode io triumph in the river fit Goa, aod bnmt three ,aneona ill the 
harbour...·itboat opposition; "" the fort,JJ &a,. Faria, .. was dettitat~ both of ammunition and men."
Ie 1MO, tb~ kiDJdom of Portugal, by 'one of the aobt.. efl"orts UpoD reCord, threw off tbe 10ke~
SpaiD; .. th. Portop.. in ladia ackno..ledpd_ tbe dake of BrapDZ8 ., their IOftrei~D. ADd ie
1'41, a viceroy wn1ieDt to ladia b,. Joba IV. But thoulb the new IIIODareb paid attention to IDdia,
aDd thoulb the Englisb, duriag their ci.il wara, abaudoned the commerce of the east, the Duteh were

, .,.. to formidahle, a. tbeir opentionl 10 well eonoected .Dd eontinlled, that every exertion to recoyer
I the dominion oIlDdia .... hillas BDd lost. Sood after the civil wan, the EDgfi'h al'Ole to more power

aDd cooeequeaoe, than even the Dutch in· A.~i.; and many of the Portu~tt~emerchants became their
a,eDte aDel D8ftl ~arrien. 1'uward. the end of t.he RTen'~th ~tury J the eonrt of Li.bon tumed itt
_ntion to the Brazils, and De~lected ludia. A lU~i()1l ofyiceroys was however oontinued; but of
.n their numerous settlements 00 "ery coast of .the eastern world. the ports of Goa and- Dio ia India,'nd the IIle of Macao in the bay 01 Canton, only remainf'd in the pos5e8sion of the Portuguese. ADeI,
accordiDr to the information proctlred by the 8bbl Raynal, (wlao rllbnsb~d Ili. IIi~toire PbilOlo.:.
phiqlle, ke.' aboat teD yean 'a~.) two !'mall vessels, often ChinesE', ODc..-e in the yPar carry some por
C!elain to Goa and ·Dio: but these must tOllch at Surat and other ports to complete their retum of siltl
8DcI spicery. ADd ODe ship, with a poorcargo. partly rnrni~hed by the two sloops ofltfaeao, and partly pur
obuecl from the Raglieh. _ill once in the yea.. from G:... to Lisbon. Such il the faJl of that power, wbich
alee eommaDded the commerce 01Africa and Agi3! frnm t h~ straits ofGibraltar to tbe e8sttm sideofJapan!

Bat Dio aDel Goa are llurh'alled statioals; and the i~lall(l of Macao, on the COBjt of Chin., is a pos
I8IIioa of the utmost ftloe, a possession wbich mittbt be eoried by the 9rst power of Rurope. Would
the PortaSUfte abolish the inquilitioD uf 0118, lI8YS Raynal, and open. their ports upon liberal
priDciples, tbe Portuguese ftag migbt apia 80W' triumphant over th~ eastern OCflao. But tbtlugh thii
..oafish cannOt be fe-tiled, wbile tbe power of the Briti." and Dutcb continue, there is a wide and fa
.....ble tIeIcJ ppea tbr tbe iDcrease 01 tbe Portu~e.e ludiaD commeree j and a beginning that promise.
fabl... impottauce bas already taken pl.c~. In 1713, the late kinl( ut Portugal Dew-modelled the co.
~.rDDleat of hi, Asiatic settlemeut.. By the De." 1••' the power of the pvemor il altered, aDel "e

It Por whlell .. tM Natioiu, lD tbe AppellClix. .
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title fJI Yiceroy i. chaDled to that ufea,w.......L ""e ioquilitioD of0., .......; _ ......
io its cnleltieaa thaD even that of Portupl, it utterly abolisbed; aad about lix or are ..

• DDu~lIy cleared from Lisboo for IDdia; but the commerce oftbele lePta i•• royal " ad re-
plated in the .me spi.-it by wbicb tbe trade to Bruil is DOW, ad baa al..,. , condueted a.

'IOvemed•
Tbe histories of .an, from the earliNt timeI. are maeh alike; the.1ItH aI the eoaDtri.........

the to"lII de8tlOyed, aDd captaibl ,laiD are dil"erent. the moti... aDd coocIaet of the oppr.-on, IDd
the mUeriee of the oppl'elled, are the ....e. Portupl railed the &...........1 empire 01 di~ mo
.dem world; the biatory of her fate thereiwe opeIII a Dew Jield lor the __ ilDpadaDt tpeCGlatioa.
The transactioDl of the PortuJUeIe iD IDclia are PfClaliarly the -_ aDd nesotiatioas" COIDIII8Ift, ...

therefore- offer ialltrocticg to every t....iD. OOUD~, wbich are BOt to be fouDd iD tile .......... of.
Czar or a Marlborough. The proeperity aDd decJeosioD of foreip settIem-ta. ....Iti. from the .iJ.
dom or errol1ft,ofthe .u~me power at home, from tile wiIciom or imprudeoce, tbe yirt... 01' w- 01
IOvemon abroad; the ItUpendOUS ('freet. of uD,woed bODOar aed faitta; the milerable ruiDOus embu
numeotl "bicb at.teod ditboDest policy. thouSb IQPportecl by the greatest abiliti. iD the &elel 01' iD the

eouocil; the uncommercial aDd.dreadful ooneequencea of...,. lIDjtJltly proYokecl, thourlt crowoed with
aloog eerie. of victories; the _(·destructive measure., Dueommercial .Irit, aad iDhereat ..k....
aelpotie nile: tbe power, a8laeace. aDd Itability which I'ftard the liberal policy of bama. pYer&

meDt; iD. word, all thole caQlelwbich DOurish tbe iafucy, all tboee whicb u. teeret disease allCl~,..

miae, or .. a 'Yiolent poiIoa IAlddeal, dlltroJ the 9itaJ 1treD~ of a commercial empire, aU thew .re
developed ad displayed, iD tke molt 8UlDpiary maaaer, in the histo.., of the traal8CtioM mPort....
AaiL .

.ADd aU theM comblDe to uemaiD the great principl. upon .which that .,.pe.doas COIIllllOllwealth
the Britiah~ ladia compmJ mllst exiat or fall. The commerce oIladia it of IDOI\ elleDtial velut
to tpe Britisb DaLioa. . By the lodio goods diltribatecl over EDrope, the eIMOtial ..lace of tnde it
p.-.erved in OW' 'ayour. But wbether the lucliaD coD,mace should be coDduettld b, aD acla.iYe com
pu" or laid OpeD to every adyeaturer, is the qaeetiOll of tlte day, a qtwtion of the .,., 6nt import.
aDOe to the Britiahempire. ADd to this queltioo tbe eumple- of tb~ ~ortasuese,iI or the 0.- eoase
queace. Both iD t.be ..te, aDd iD tile worb of lOUIe politicalwri&ent this .....ple ... beea eppNW
to; aD exact koowledle of the commercial priaciples 01 PorlurUER Asia j. tberebe hip.,~_ry j

partieularly, if the IDCIt grou milrep....otatj.. 01 it have alr*d, heeD giftD, with the proteaed yin
of iD8ueacins the legislature. Aud ao autbeaucated state of the priacipl. of the Port1lg1lfte Aliatie
commerce, were it ooly to guard .. apiDlt Ibe vi_iOM.., aDd _serous ICbemea of theory, caDDOf, bat
J)e of lOme ut.ility to that DaUoD which oow COID.andl tbe comm~e01 Jodi&.

Throughoot the forelQiol bi&tory of Porturaae Alia, tbe cbaiacterilticl and priociplel of the Porto
pelle military and commacial pemment baye been lUted aDd aath_d.ted. Bat a ~peet .ill
be DeCe8U'Y. to bring the P.ortuguete .umple decitively bople; aod .veral facta, .... tbeir proper
p~ have been hitherto reM...ed "for tbe followiD, "

R E CAP I T U L AT ION.

'TheD Gama arrived in lodia, the Moon, great masten of the arts of traflic, were the lords 01 tJle

eastern seas. They bad aettlementJ 00 every eoDvenit'Dt .tiOD_ from Sofa'a tu ~biDa t aDd, tbo..,b 110

de," di6"erent govemmenuJ were in reality oae great couunOlJ"·eaJth. They clearly foreaw .~ iqjul7
their trade would austain, ..ere EuropeaDI to bccolne acquaiated with the Aaiatic..... They exerted
every fraudful art, that not one man of Gama's fleet might retum tD .Ellrope. ADd wbeD Uaae uta
were defeated, with the mOlt determined zeal. they commeDced hottilitiea 65• •

Garrison. aDd warlike teets were DO" absolutely Decessary to the esilte'Dce of a Dayal commerce he

tween Europe aDd A~ia. ADd 00 the return of Gama, Cabral wu leot with 'D armed 8eet oftbirtera
vessels. . Hia commissioD " .. to make aJliaDCel, to ntabliib forti and factoriee, aDd to repel boItiJitiel.
Hi. commissioD he executed, and the commanden who succeeded him ,reatly ut8llded ..be.Portu....
settlements, whicb were reduced by Albuquerque iato a regular plaD of empire. .

To iocrease the population aDd rachel, aDd theoce the Itreartb oftbe mother COQ~trJ• .., the ....
tatioD of ber domestic manulactum, raised from her domestic staples, is the rrea~and 081)' real •••
tale of foreign settlemeot.. But this was Dot u&dehtood by the Portuguese. To nWe. rovea... (ef-

• To the a~ let it be added, that the soldan of Egypt, and tlle GraDd Tark, for Dear a ceDtury, ·
eoatitluecl their ItreDQODle~fo~ the Qt~ 8qulaioa uftbe Pol1ulu~
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, tIleldDl biI ,.....er, .... the Wee of AlbcMlaeRJUe.. And the .topeadous fabric w1Ucb be railed d .

....i.. immortal honour: for it must be remembered, that. eYea bad be Ullder.'ood the domeetie ad....
,tapI fif a.free t.rade, it w..Dot ia hiJ power to OpeD it. Tbe kin, ofPortapl was .ole merchant, e9Je17
facto..,. was hia, aad the traftic betwtea Portugal ad India W.., iD the .tri~ Ie..., a regal lDOIlo
polr. There was a lpecies of free tradeiad~ .llow~ in the eastel1l aeu; but from tbi.. the m9tbet
_uatry JeCei9ed DO benefit; aad the priaeiplea upo.. wbicb,i~exilled. aaturally produced the fall at
.the Portuguese eutern empire.» We Deed Dut repeat ita piratical ..aroby. The Iffttelt ao4 ..
aecompliahed of tbr"Portap.e pveraon ... itl fat,al toadeao,. .Dd ftery method wu a......p$e4 to
n-trict BUd reader it iDfalDUus.

TIle tribute- 01 the Y.-1 priDQeI, .the territDriallevi-. •• tbe doties of t.he various cutoaa-bOU-'
prodacM uder lome IOYeI'DOn • colltiderabJe N".Dae. But bowaUsenably obvio\ll is this .,.... •
eyery abuse! The foregoing bistar, demODstratei how, period after period, it fen iDto deeper ...
deeper dWorder. The Jeut,.lary of A1meyda, the 6nt "iceroy, w" 081y 15,000 Jiala, (i. e. 1~14J'

Is.. ltd. sterliug;) about toancore or • hUDdred yNn after, the salary aad pro6'. of.tbree yea...
v~royalty amouated to about one million aod. half of ducat.. Faria 1 SoUi8 bas giveD, from the
arcbiv. of Bortula]. all exact list of .U the shipl cleared frora Portugal for India, from the cliIcov,..,
.fGama to the Jear 164048. Duri.-, the Ant nAy yean, whicb \wu the molt Boariabiog p.eriocl of POI!
tUJruae Alia" 0011 Dine or ten VeueJI sailed yearly from Portupl to India. ADd from that. period ..
the end of the Spanish uaurpaltioD, 0011 ODe or two vessels carriedthe aDDual traffic of India to Portu~

BeaJidea the mbicondaet which aat.uraJly. l'eiulta from tbat wont of aU DlQPOpoliea. & repl oQe. lDauJ'
. were the other circulDltaDce8 wbicb iDcJuded the future ruin oft. port.oeM.

The vague terma of tbe 9icerey" commif6iOD (for wbich see the ,Appeudix) aDd bill arbitrary.power.
from which there ... DO appeal to liliy bod)' ofI... of supreQle authority, naturally produced the uqjqlt
wan, the iD80lence, crllelt" aDd fearlal rapine of the PorluIUeM &OVerDO... aod their depeDdea&
~~ .

From.e9ery circumstance it .ppeen, that the court. of Lisbon and Madrid De\'er considered tbe CQIIl.'

.erce of India as aD object worth, of their atteDtioa. SoYerei,oty aDd reveaue were the ad,allta..
they expected, aDd endeavoured to find in the east.

Every historiaD of PortuJUeM Asia complain. of the IUddea recalls of the viceroy.; _nd the statal
term of three yean viceroyalty is most apparently absurd aDd ruiJ\ous. EvefY historiaD of tb_ tta...

,actioal m~DtiOQ8 i~ as the general pracLice, that tbe Dew vice~1Itop~ aDd reversed ever, prefll'a-
uooand plao of hie predecet1JOr• .
. Thoasb JlO 'Yeael, bgt tb. of bis maj~l eanied the c:omtnodities of l.-dia to ~urope, • COPtra....
tra1Bc of the officers and sailors had been, most ..uredl" of the earli~~ commencement. By a .tatute
paII8d iD 1681, it appean tb"t tbe viceroy. bad tormerly obtained tbe privilege for themsel"ea, aDd ~

,randol licenles to othen, to ca~1 certaiP articles qd quantities of their own private traffic, OD board
of hiB maje.t,'& geaeJa to Portugal. When this grant commeoceclJ we bave Jl(lt beea able to determ.....
Certain it iI, however, that it must have be,D mentiooed, bad it beeD in exi.tence wbea Castro, A.taide,
aDd,other viceroys aerted the most ItreDuou8 effiarts to di~ou ...ge the mercautile punuita of tbe Bati?
PortuJuese. Were we allowed to venture a conjecture, we wmud plac~ tbis exclusi-ve graut to tbe
'Viceroy and his creaJures jD the reign of John IV. who Inade a faint and vain endeavour to recover the
4omiDion of IDdia• .!qd itou~ges probability to suppose it older thaD the e:dr.ord~rybutu~
tied emoluments recorded as giveD by Philip 11. to the tj~roy. of lodia. Wb~Dever it CO~QleDced,
however, in 1687 the legal right to tlUa private traffic .... abolished; but the oontrabaDd practice, whicla
certainly begao with the 6ft5~ voy.ge ofCabl:a1, 1!al ~s certainly eODtiDued. .
, T~e exclaaive comp~y of merchantl, .wbo in 1..)87 co~tracted t9 fit out the Indian ~t&, CpP'ar,to

• From tb~ commencement Of the ladian commerce under Cabral, in 1500, totbe death of the great
Castro, in 1548, 494 ,hips sailed from LisboD for India, 0' ..hieb 41 were lost OD the YOY8ge. 00 aa
average, therefore, about J9 .bipa in each two yean .rri"eel iu IDdiL .& maay of theee w.., .,
.bip., eeo' to contiDue in the east, we caODot suppose that, makiog aUowance for shipw~kl, lQore thall
five returned aoaually to PortugaL From 1548 to tbe accession of Philip, 1'73 Railed from· LiDbon for
India, of whirb 1'1 were lost. The yearly aYera,e i. tberefore Dear five sbipl lent, alld the return, aI
above proportioDed, about three. During 5'1 yean under the crown of SpaiD, OIlly 285 ailed for JD.ia,
.~0011 iS6 arriyed. Some yean DOt ODe ship sailed, either from LiabuD to ladi., or froaa laclia
to ~lboD. At thi. period, lay all our authors, the ships were mostly overloaded, and sailed at impro
per seasoos, by trbicb meaos maoy were lost, and man,. wel"e taken by the Dutch and English. ADd
thus, upon aD averare, at least, from about the year 1616, DOt more thao three veae1s in each two "...
'arrived at LiIIaoD. . . . ;. ·
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Mft .... UttJe iDI i. the "inof 1M" The ponr of t. Yicero'..s tbe~ ....,
.-estill predoml t. While ODIJ0_ or two uiled aD••lly fbr Portllpl, tile 8100,._ otIM:r ....
tell employed iD the trade of tbe pm.. adftllw..... aIIIOtIIIt.ed to a 0....... CaptIIitl
.. met • tradiDr teet of SUO Portar... ftIMI. OR tlte ceIIt ofCam.,a: aDd tM )(opt •
clued war ...._ the Portupele, iu 1611, the _mber oftbeir...d.... in biI buboan ('rid.
~ar.lUb. au.) ••• 100. Yet .ere the adYeDtaren ia tbi. tnde"'-to"';~...u,aut:.
fered b,ImUnl.. ad freebooten. Uill tr_ the, call'ied tile •••oditiill of Dbiopia til. eo-.
UOGDd Oralu, to Mal.. aDd China; ... 1ft Jetam diltrilMlted ..... prochIaU of the oYer the
western 11.0181 of the lDdian oceaD. Bat they _bad DO cert.io pIOtectioB of tMir propeItJ, aad dafT
'..... IUrroaDded with lDODOpOIies. The YIcero,. aad ColDmaad.. 01 forts ba4 .......of their OWD
fa eftryitatiOD between Ethiopia ad Chi.. And it i•••, to CDSeei""b... tbeit ~t."·1D1IIt'"
lorded Itewerall thOle who dared to interfere witla tbeir proia. To reMer ..fD"", trade ..

". bcnIeIt lDerchant mlllt bave eYtl{f ,e.ible eDOOUnpmeat. It'iI'" to.,q8in- • •
....... in •• boaoarable cbaDnel, tbe 8OIl1 of ID8Il fJI JNOPId1aad of eo.... wiD adweatare;
and where .pitalltock aDd real abilitiel are bett rewarded. OC8II*C8 ..ut peatlp. i...... If _
De other band, the IDereba. II fettered witb di.culties, olll, IIleD II ..... foItue _ill sett1e ia •
diltaDt elimate.' ADd theM, eonscIooI of the ftltraiDa 8DdeI' which they labour, eaDICIoaI tb8t thtIF
Mft mach to raiD aucl rtttle to 101e. will, iD tbe aature of tbiar:l, be IOIeIy ida_eed It, tbe ....of tM
.... adve1Iturel'; by that Ipirlt which utterly roined tbe Portqpet18 ia JDClia.
. Eacb of the 8eetlwhicb .i1ed anuaal1y. from Lilbon to ladi&, curied ..t,.paII .
SOOO IDeo. Very few 01 theIP ever retlll'DfJd to l8ttIe in Porta,." 1'HJ ID8ITled iD tile ad ....
ameODe people with the delctDda1ltl of thole Porto,..., who, at ••rioat periodI, .ad lettlal ...
maniecI with tbr Dati.., I. the DUmeroaS co1oaiel of Portup_ Ali.. Tlleir ,Nat....wealth. i.
tbe-besiDuinr oftbe leYenteentb ceDtor" ... & IIIft'e ...reb,. aDd its re-Mlaeof.little ..I•• to tbI
mother COQDtl'Y, that Philip III. .baadoaed lactia in the mOlt ntnordi_.., ma..: be made _
edict, that every 08ice onder tbe ~eramentmoald ... IOId by p.hUe sale, .. Nict thai ....t IbouI4
be Degleeted, aacl that 0011 tbe molt worth... aDd rapaciolll ...ld be iDtnnted willa the "inor
ltate.

THB APPLICATION

Of ~tt' exlJDple of Portu~eteAsia caanot he better enfoft*! tbaD by .. t-amiDation c! the popallr
&rgameDti rel.tift to the British eommerce "ith India. A recent writer 011 the Mattlre aDd Canes fI
the Wealth of Nation.. has stood furt.. u the philO1Ophical cllampioa'" the abolitioD of the IIaIO

po11 of the .Enrlisb uDited Eat JDdi. company. Hil arrllllle8t.a may 'be reeloced ~ tt.e four positioas.
I. Esclnlive companies are in eYe" reIpt'd p8I'Dieious.
IL In the Portuguese eommerce with India, tor more thaD a e.ntary tileR ... DO BeJaR"" COlD"" j

lacb mouopoly i. therefore UDDeceaary for the IUpport of. tbe ludio commerce.
'm Under a free trade. facton will settle in I~dia 01 their own aecord, aDd etery 008UIleICia111Oe011l

modatioD of BelliDlllDel pureba,fnr earp willlUlturall, JOIlow.
.. IV. Where forti aDd ,am_ ate ablolutely DeCeII8I'J, thete will be belt aDder the immediate JWO

mctioD or the sovereign, UDder whOle care hie aatift Illbjeeti will fiDd tb....\". perteeU, .re
aDd flasr. " '-.

The fable fI ProeI'1lIte.~and bit iron bed, ...~pI deliped by the! aacieotl to ....., • .,.,..
"'lIder and his.yatem. The reader will IOOD be eoabled to form bis OWD judgment 011 the ju__ of
lbil explaoatioa.

The ftnt poIitioD is tb.. maiDtained by our autbor: "Of .11 the' expedient. tbat caD well be eee.
triftJd 't6ltuut the Datum p-owth of a Dew 001081, that t1 aa exclusive compaa, i. Il1MIcMlbtedl, the
... et"ectoal." VoL ii. p. 1'71.

Ruia. di,UDlaiabed IIIODOpoli. iato two kiDds, OUI' author tbal coacludes his chapter: " Such ft.1_- campan., tbel8lo.... .Ie .'1"-- iu fMJr1 NIpeCt, alwaYSlDore or ... Dutveeiea.t to the
eDIIatd. in which they are eatablilbed, IIDd deltructive to tbOle.hich bave the misfOrtaae to fall aadet
their pveralD8Dt." Vol. ii. p. 256. /I

. "... .... tlal'01llboa& 08r ••tbor't whole work. IDODOpoli. are repl'8l8DWc1 u alft,.,..., .1I~

...."., relpeCt~.. Yet wbeD lOme bilto...1facti, aDd the ....... of-til8, aN pat
I'll tke other balll'OCe, the scale.I~ with these userti4)Da, will tastamJ,l, lip and kick f,be Milt.

BoW lOme DIeD may c1ec1al1D, there was a time "beD the mundioc of abbeys and monasteri ..
~ politi~method by wbich the IDODU'OU of &uope euWd iAtroduce ci'riliAtioa tIw*
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.......bjfct.. And, howeYer ill adapted to the preteDt timet. ~at~ 1DOIIOpOly, tbe illltitatbt f:6
earpcntiODl, wu at ODe period hitrbly political, a..d ablOilltely Deee-ry to 11IppoI't iDfat e-.......
•pi.. the lanoaDdiDr op.....ions aDd QllCOIIlmeniallpirit or the feMaI 1JIt.... The eoIImerCe 01
tile HaDI TuWDI bep.. DOt 081,. witb iDCOrporated c:ompani•• b.t allo witla •• ,....... ttipulMed Ieape
of tlaese co..""'; beach UDioa wu abioluteJ, DeCellary to prated tile infaDeJ of tbelr.ftl eem
.ercial i.tercou.... apiOlt tbe Dumerous baadl of.vap piratei, wlto at tIIa& ti..i..... ,... Bahia,
the Da...., and the O....au ....

Wbea prince Reary of Portugal, at bit OWD priftt. apeaR, bad diKo.... Madei,.,1tis brother, 
Par Edward, made him proprietor or that illaDd. Henry divided It iato .lUiatl, wblch be p" to.
lOme or b.. captai.., who i. retura paid bim a "''''U8. Wbea the ... prince bM ditcoftred the
...t of Guinea. the uited efforts of. compan, appeared to bim at the mOlt Tiproua method of pro
.-:utiDr Iai. deti,.. Vader a charter ,.... Il'., aM for .hicb they pM. hi.. a r.......e...... orbit
aptainl ended. commercial CODtp8DY at~ -.I tbe Yif(O.r of their polWita ••wend the npee-

... tatioDs of Reo". ID the third ,ear wtbeir establishlDeDt, fourteen .Ilip. _iled flUID that pert bpoa
tnde~odforth.r discovery; and 4fteen were tlte .me year attN oat ft-om Mad.irL In 1'4'11, Alono V,
_~ by dotDe8tic quarrel., aDd the .fFain 01 Moroeeo, gnated Petrlaado Oolllft a mtJDOpoly of
the Guiaea trade. for the smalllulIl of 500 daeata anallan)', .llt apoo CODditioa that doring the ftnt
lYe yea... he .bould atend hi. disco.eriel 500 league. lartber a10ar the ,ea cout. This eondltica
Jtj~bly vindieatel tbe wildom of this monopoly; u the lIameroulleetl of Lap and MadeirajUitift
Benry. tMcoret'J was. mOlt aapopalar mea..re, 8DchJeit.er the attentioD of AJon~o, nor the flna~.
01 tbe ltat~, collld aftbrd to fit oot equadront on expeditions of hope. B..n in 14", ''to of tbe foor
ships which were lent to db-cover lodia, were purch••ed from IUbjectl; (lee Appeudlx j) .. uubl.
were tbe lO,.al dock.,-rda 01 Portogal to It out teet. lot dilCO'er)'.

Witbout the "gular eonnezioo of. conlpeoy, UDder the lanetioD oIle8'islatiYe aothoritJ, tile DDtcll
aight have _ rationally attempted to estabUlb • comlheree witb the MeoD a. dh IDdiL The ..tiws.
it 11 true, l'eCfIi"ecl at 6nt, 1t\lt" the Duteh and the Englilb with joy. Bat tlte Portuguele were in
tuitel,. too "'roar b all the an&nllfeted attm-pta 01 aU the priYate merebanb of Europe, anel It wu
tb4!ir interelt to prevent intrade~ Nor did tbe flOOd~.ill of tile 1J8ti.. ari. from 80" other cau.
tbao their deep hatnd of the Portague.e. It ... the iDt~rest of the Moon, E,yptianl, and Turtl,
that DO Earopeans 'llould D8vipte the eastern Ra8; aad 11M thfl Dutch and Engli!b beea the 8m
who dillCOftred Judi.; tbey must hate eueoUDteI'ed tbe wbole force of tbe east, and all the ral~of the
Moon. \0

A soverPip who desires to open • commerce with a 'distaut eoQfttrr~ uuier the eircllm.~.DCeIellD
dia, bu only th•• alternative:' he must eitber give exclusive pri\'ileps to a company, or ~e mud put
his excbfCIuer to the ~rmou!l expense offorts and prrisons, and'.arlike JleetI year aftfit' year, to awe
the hOltlle _tives. In tbi.... lappolitiOll, the tnde with laeh coaDtria.'n.ay be eitber feIe"ecI ...
moaopol, of the era.o, or laid open and free to all the Iubjeetf. Exclasive ~paDies W\~ chOleQ b,.
the Dutch and F.o1t1ish, in their prmecatioo of tbe eommP.l'te of tDdIL . And a crown monopoly ..
adopted by the kinp of PortugaL But 110 smereigu wa. nerM def!p a theorist a. to tate upon him
••, the 8DOrmoU aDd uncertain espeOIe or codqoeriDg aad bridling distant .nd warlike nat1.~, in or
der that., after enriebiD8' themselves with the commerre of mcb eo1J1ltries, t.ia taJUeebi m1gbt be bettw
..blM to pa, ....t future taxes be might think proper to impo!te apoo tbem.

The leconcJ potitioo ascribed to oar author it deduced from these eenteoees: ., The PortarUeM ear
ried OD the trade both to Atri. aad tbe East Indi_, without aDy excl.i"e COIIlpaDi_" VoL ii.
~~' ,

ee Except in Portagal, aad within t~e ,. yean in Prance, tbe trade to the Ealt [Bdie. bat, in eft"
EDropeaDcountry, beeD lubjected to an Delusive company." Vol. ii. p. 24i.
. .. That nch eompaaiee are DOt in pDeral Geceaary for carrying Oil tbe Eat. India trade, 11 softieat
Iy d_oDltr8led by the nperle~ef the Pbrta~aese,no _joyed .'most t~'whole of it for IlION til..
• ceMU'1 topt'er, Without -1 aclusi" compay.- Vol. fl. p. it6. .

III polltial ptliJoIopIa, .. eJICItl... com,., .... eel..,.. trade are ftaetly tlle .me; Our 1.1101' t

Jlim&el' II•• the very WGI'It of characten of' a regal monopoly; but it ~IDI to ban beea atterl, ....
k... to .., that .e~~was, aGel ... the POIhgueie CGmIllfTCe hetwem Europe .lId IDdla; ..t·
..., abo to-him, that tbe Portugaese freetradtthl t~ Ibdi81J INS "81 • di*...ce to cOlDmerc.,
......,aou fIIIftJ prlDclple, ... esteemediaftalllOlW, OIIly fit tor '810lIl, iD th~ tla,. of the Pbrtuguese
....~E..,j .., iIt .... eo i.M'pprel!iaa, ... taecl sreatI1 beJoad ('be trade carried da tfy tIM ..
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ti... TIle coatinaece or aholitiea or the Eat Jodi. company i. a matter of tbe 81tt ilDportaftee. II
either ...bCMI he _opted upoD fa.. priaciples, the coa.quenee. "ill be ..erel., felt. We ....n there

.... cI8i. IOIDe merit in boldiag q.p a COIIIpicuoUI eample to future pbilOlOpbttn, .bow impmdent it it
,.to tntst to t~ .If.lamcieDcJ of specQlation, wbea, OD the Ddt Important topics, thfIJ appeal to biI
tarical facts • a ~Iioi_t ....OIIItratioa ofthe-eue and afety of their theoretical IChemes.

The third poIkioD ucribed to our ambor will be found at creat 1.8th ia bis fourth ~k. 10 S-edet
Md Denmark he OWDI that the eocoungemeDt «a monopoly was neeesary to their trade with JodiL
lIatwhere ......ieI are ......ry, ncb eouDtriea, he _,-, ought DOt to tnde directly to the East la
iii.. Be tak. it lor paDted, that the .mall'" or tbe _tioDal Cllpital ~k, wt.ieh eanoot be spared
,. the llow retarD' 0110 d....t. trade, produce. this neceslity. ADd it were better, b, adds-lor lueh
eouatri. to bu, their ladiu pecl~ U _lDewbat deueJ" from other _tioDl. But wbeD • _dOD iI
Jieb eDOgp to tnde .ith IDelia, a free commerce. accordillg to our author, would nata~l,. Iprio,.p
iu the mOlt Nautilll order. He statel the objeetioD,of t.be ilDpC'llibitity ofa pmate merchaat'. capital

_ !MiD, able to IOpport fa(..... aDd apu_ in the ditfereot ports or lodi.; to which be tb. repliel. (YO!. ii.
P. i46.) "Tbere iI DO pa& braDela of trade iD which the capital of au)" one priYaw mercbaat is 10'

Icieat forcarryiDi OIl all the .bcriiMte branches, whicb mOlt be carried OD in order to ~arry 011 the
priDcipal branch. But. wbeo ...tioD i' ripe for an, peat braoch m trade....e lRercbuu ..tarallJ
tana their capita" towardI tbe principal, IDd IOID8 tonrd. lbe sabordinate branch. of it ••••• Ifa
Dation therefore ia ripe for the East India trade, aeertaia portion of it. capital.ill Dat1Irally divide it
_If amour all the cli&reDt braDcbes ofthat trade. Some of itl merchants will dDd it fQl" tbeir interest

• reside in tile EMt 1D4i-, ADd employ their capita" tlaere i. proYidior: poda fOr the shi,. "bicll are to
be -.Itout b, other merCUuts, wbo reaide in Europe."

When this echeme ofcommerce with India 0IIDII0t be efFected, it is • proof, accordinl to oar author
(p. 14'7.) that ncb OOQDtry, at that particalar time, wu DOt ripe ~r tbat tnde i and bad better boy
tIleir lDdiaD goode. II eftIl at a Jlirber price," fna other uatiOIlS. Bat had the Portap.., Datch,
IIDC1 EDgliah, waited for lOCh theoretical ripeaell, they bad Dever yet l8tone foot in ladi..

In the mOlt ra~rableyin of soeb ...blisblD8Dt ofCOblraer08 witb the ,reat world of Alia, its per
fection C8DPGt .pri.., up ia a few yean, and would be al.a)'l precarious. When t.be Moon were i.
;orce, such peaceful fIStabIisbmeats were impossible, for they knew their prete8t interelt too well to lilteD
to the prom.. of Europeaa .pecQI~oo; aQd the Prelellt character or the Incli. ..doD- ,ivel DO

prophecy _b. btl aocI prrilODs will become GDDecea_ry to tbe European reaident8 i.. IDdi.. Our
author leelDl aware of'tbil, in the lelltence .hich immediately followl the last cited, and wbich ~iDdi

..the fo~rth ,,-tiDD iDto wbich we ha.e divided bit argumeut.
Bat it will he here necesaary to live a abort aaaJ,aia of the great priociples fAour author's S)'Item.
The wealtb of natiODl, he safS, arises from labour; the value of which, be often tellJ' us, it oaly to"

8sed by the hialiD, of the market.. That share of IaDd reDt which is c'ailllN b, the so",.eign,
it lUI favourite source of reveoue. And were "er)' lubject allowed a free trade too, the whole
.uon would be eariched, amd this lOurce of me.ue, of CODlequeace, patly enlarged. Bat
lDoDOpoIiea of .11 kiD" byltllDtiDr the use of Itock aucl the eomequeot mereue of ricbel, Itu..,
the lOurcei of reT8DU& Moaopoliel are therefore every wben aDd i. el'ery respect p~judiaal

to lOYereip aucl people. ~ the IOYereip ill ehiefty hatereRecl iu tile Ioun.hing Itate of the land
nDt reveau8, it ·i, molt likely to ftouri.ll uDder bie care. .And over aDd ,above. _ the popaJatioa
of foreip CQloBi. mut eaIarp the .bfte natural IOU1'Ce of 1ft8OU8, for aU o&ber 1QUft.W are
mUDd about; 10 tbe populatiop • foieip colo.... the chief eod 01 eoJooi_tioII.

Prom this aalysil, whieh cballea,. the leYenIt test, the propolitiou to pDt the fortI.DeI territ.,
~ .Brialb Ihelia illto the lwIda of the 1O,,~ip. aaturallJ folio... We lball ,i••· it iu our author's
OWD word.:

.. Tbe,Httlemaa." My' he, ,~ whicbdUFereDt Eul'OpeaD aatiODl ba'fe obtaioed ill the Ealt lodi., if
'they ~a lakea from the excluai.e eo to which they at p.... beJoul, aDd pat UDder the •
mediate protection of the lOYereip, would tbi, relideace" (i. e. of the \IOluatary ".COD.....
&dvelltQJ'en Ware DleDtioDed) cc both .faaDd eaq. at least to the ....-cbaata 01 the pqtie8Iar _ticlal
to lflaom thole IettleDlft1U belonr."

DuL ere we examine tbil bold propolition, oar aatbon ....t objeotkD apillll tile DutlCla... Be-
sUeb Eut Jodia compaDi.' require our previoa att.eDtioa. " TIae&e." .,. 0111 aatbor, CI t:boaP ,..
Ie8Rd of map)' coDlid~...ble lett1emeatl, IIoth upoa tbe ca.It of Africa and ia t.be &It IDdieil, ba_..
Jet ea&ablialled ia either of tIaeQ)qD~.ucb Dq~..... aqd &Iqi,ips coIo9ieI ••~ ill tile....
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ud eoDtiaeot.of Ameriea. (p. ~'7.) •••• ID the Ipice illaad., the DutC'b bam all tbe .piceJy .biola •
plntmalleUOa prod.ea, 1wy0Dd .bat tMy expect to di..,oee of in Europe "ith .ach a pro8l .. thq
t.iBk IUftldent. ••• :rhey haft redtlCed the popuJatioD of ...~ral of t.he Moluceu. uater tbe PJ"ID"
meat neD ofthe PoI'taguf'le, howe..-, thole islaDds are laid to baTe been tolerably well iDhabited. The .
&,liIb eom,., Ia••• DOt yet had time to ettahli,h io Bengal 10 perfeetl1 dMtn1Clive a ~... Tbe
pIaa of their IO"'bmeat, bowever, h. bad exactly the ......e tendency. It b,1 DOt beeaQ~ •

J am "ell ..und, for the chief, that i. the 8nt clerk of. faetoryJ to order a paaat to plough up.
nch 8elcl of poppieI. aDd 10" it with rice or lOme ether .raiD. The pre&ftICe ... to preYeDt a ICaraitJ
01 fIOYieiool; bat the naI ....D to ,iYfl the cbief aD opportunity of _linr at a better price a ....
quautit, ofopidm. which he happeDed tben to haYe upon hancl. Upoa otb. OOCUioM the order bu _
beea ...,.ened, aDd • ricb field 'Ifrice or other paiD hal heeD Ploalbed up, in Old.... to lUke ... r.
.....tioD of poppiee." p. iSO. ADd that, u our autbor esp..-el it. p. i53. .. moaopolielltuat.
the ~tural powth of lOme parts, at least, of tbe lurplul produce of the GOUDtry, to ... ia buel, ...r.,
ficieat few aDlweriD, tbe dem" ofthe compay."

Our a..thor's abborreat."8 fIf commercial pun.ita,.Dd bis teeD ptedilectioD for land-nDt ....... u~
KJon,I, marked in the follo.iDr __nee: ie A compaD, of mercbanta are, it I8flIDI, iDoapable«eoa
lid'riOl t......)Ve8 ....ereips, eyeD after they have become lucb. Trade, or bu,iD, in oMer to lela.
apin. they ltill co.-ider as tbe1r priDeipal btlJiaea, aacI, by a Itnn~ "UNity, reprd the cb~ro
of ,be lOYereip u bat au appeadix to tbatof tbe .el'OhaD~• tomethiDtE .laicb ollliit to be lD8de ....
_meat to it, or by ...... of wbich they may be e.-bled to buy cheaper iD laclia, aacl tbereby to .11
with a better profit in Europe. They eDdeavour for tIriI purpoI8 to keep oat, as much upGllible, al&
oompetito........ Tht-ir mercautile huill draw tbem in this maDDer, allDGft ueceaarily, thougb perb...· .
iosenIibly, to prefer, lIpoD all onJiDa.,. occasioD., the little aDd ualllitol'y .. of tile IDODQpoJiet, to .
tIae great aDd perm.DeDl rneaue oftbe IOvereip." p. 25i.

Sucb are tbe evil. whicb atteDd the Dutcb and English Ealt Iodia compaDiea: th. advanta,. which.,
would follow. were .lJch monupoliea to be abolilbed, aDd the ."ereip to be IOle muter of lodieD ae
.....loa are tbeee: all bit IObject8, who plealed, miBbt tUI'll their.took to tbe COIDIDft'Ce of ladiL By
I1Iqla 1DeaIIS, the plpUlaLioa of tbe colonies, aDd, of CODleqUeDCe, the repllbare of their re"..... would.
be peatl; iDCreased. .

ADd tb..., .c:cordiD, to our author, commerce h of 'Je'r1 iDferior COIIIIqUeDC8 J aDd the importatica
of a:.M lO,ereip'. reveDue the very ..... 60uM of the poli&ical .ildOlD of coIouiatioo. But tbese
ftI'J "'Piciou~data demaod a much deeper iovestigatioa thaD o~r autJaor bas beItowed upon them. III
mallY place he expresses t.be mQltcordial aft'ectioD for tbe ki..,Jy power. Because it ia tbelOVereiJD'.
interest tbat bil coJoDiea .bould prosper, he iUPP9NI. therefore,. t.bat. e»loni_, if UDder hil immediate
protectioD, will and malt 80urisb -. ADd because a mooareh, at the head of a 'lauding army, may.
«!espiR tbe rudest apd IDOI& UCf'Dtioualibellen, he coocludn, p", 511, that Ie a'lt8Dding army i. pl'Opi..

~ tioul to the caUie of liberty A." Tbat perfectiOD of wisdom, ma,o.Dimity. aDd attention, which i. most
-.eotiallJ implied iu tbeR luppositioDl, il DOt. huwever. tu be foud in a .UCCessioD of mODarchl. No,
DOt iD au iodi,idual ••ereign, if we may belie". aD ...rtion wbicb has escaped froD1 au r aDtbor. p. 44 J.
Ie The eenDDt.," .y. be, ., of the molt careless private perIOD are, "rbapl, more UDdel' the eye of
their muter, tbaD those of tbe mOlt careful priDce." •

WheD the Portuguae Indian commerce ... farmed by a compaay of merchaau, in 158'7, about 87
yean afte.r ita COIDmeDCemeDt, the repl mOlqdy was altered, DOL aboliabed ; for thil commerce wal
coatinaecl, according to fJ'0ery idea e\"er bon iD the SpaDiJb or Portupe18 colonies. It was carried OD
ill a li..ited Dumber of regilter ships; and the IOv.reip authority of Lb•. JDdiaD viceroys was Itill pre
_m,iDaDL Our author coDE..., p. 1'11. tbat the commerce of reriatel' Ihips is .. very DearlY.llpoD
the,ame pri~plel.. that of aD exclulivecompaD,." And certaibl)', .ith respect to hi. system, thpy
are euctl, the same. 18 dncribiDI the maoaremeat of trade, wbere it it the IOle property of tbe 10

wereip , oar .utbor baa riVeD, though very UDdNipedly, a gery accurate sketch of tbe rep\ mo~poli
of PortupL TalkiD' of tbe mercaotile pal'lllitl of priDoeI j CI They have -e8rce ner succ..-eedecl;', lar~
lie, p. 41.. cc Tb.p~u ~itla wbich tbea&in ofprilloes are &I••,S .....pd, reDders it.almost im-

., ".i••""meat, ablolatelyeaeatial to hi. system, 11 Stlpportt-d by OUT aathol-, 'f01.. ii~ p. 251, ate;
• What. a pity it ia, that FraMe and SpaiD ba.~ Deftr fouDd oat thh teeret !.What arbitral" impri..

toDt¥D~ might he avoided, ~qd •.I!a~ espe.. of l"'~of'" misbt be a"eel. could tbey ,erceiYe
ear aatllor'l mVaDtaI- ofa 'landlUI arm)' !
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~etWt1a"lhouJd. Tb.aplltlof. princere,mrd the weaIt" oftbeir ..... _ iaeDa.-ible;
are euel_ at wbat price they bit'; are cerelesa at .bat priee they .11 ;' are carelell at wbat ex.
tiler traDlport his~ lroID one pl.ce to anotber. Thole IPRtI frfqGftttl, lift with tbe prof.... ~
pri.., aDd lOmeta•• too, ill .pite of that profalion, aad by. proper mstbod of makillJ 1Ip their~_tl,~ the fortoDei of pnaca It i. tbus, we are tDhI by MachiaMI, that t.be ....ofr...
", Media., DOt • prinee of meaD .bilities. cairi~ oD bi'.trade." Mel tIlu, allO, tile corrupted'"
lOY' of India c.'Oodueted the trade of th. kiD,. of Portu,al.

But it 1Il8)' .be'Mid, the cxaequene. of tbe abov. ~e iaapplicabJe I 101' • ~ moaopoJy of .........
aad DOt of &raM, i. oor a,thor'. IJsteIL His 1)'Item i. held forth ..... iadeed, yftt we ."Nhe04
.. ~ueaC*would be the .me. A hoItiJe eoantry, of vut.~ bridled aDd awed, and the re
tnM of .11 immeme territory,~ by tbe tl'OOp8 and ofBcen oIa diltallt IoYereip, ia.tOi.·
exceedingly like the Portu..- piau. The coueqOeDC* of the Porturo-.,....... tberebe, .......
.-r atriet•• atteotien. •

The Porturoe.e Yiceroys. it IDa, be ..id, were .rtntraly, aDd JOYeree.I bJ 110 eode m kDOWll Ja.. :
..s the caoen of a British lO9ereip will DOt be .......ith lacb po..r. Yet oar autbar ia ofopiDioa
tIIat the ....... 01 the lad;a company _ulUe..ch pow., aad that it. com""l, lJoIiIb to expect
.." would not. MtJIIOpolr, he.,., it t~ iat.... of. em,.., and Ita _"eDt.. A free trade ...
..... utbe interfJlt of a 1Ot'-"''''' Bat doa it tultow, .. our .uth... II'pm_t implies, t-.a: .cia
• tile iDteretlt of hit Ie"_tsaI.1 B, _ 1DNIIL W. may well ioqoite••b•• tbat ....ftful .u-
tili, .-tial to ... a..thor', arwa--' .lIicb ie 00Dfened b, the royal com ; tbt .iltee, "hicla
WlIOId correct all the "biGh illl... the clerk. 01 a countiag-hoo aacI would ... tile
poppiea and the ri~ of 1from an oDtimely plo. P If tbe territory of Brit_ IDelia. to be tile
• ..,., be IIl'OIt bage lDeD in ofIoe to ......18 it aDder blm.... tbele trill baW! tileit' priftte iaterelt••
....., u .ell .. tbe oftlce.n 0.' a com..a,.. Whence. theo, are we to expect thrir I"perior Yilt. ~ N~

IUrely. from tb~ir INBteropportamtiel of extortiOB, and of eftdinr iaqu1".-But we ,baD hftoe adopt
aleUteDce from Out' a1lthor, (YOI. iI. p. t5S,) only ,l.lJItitatior the 1fOm n.,. wbere bewrites ~
1Ioue: ., Nothinr ca. be more eompll'tel, foolish than to apeet tllat the elerks tA a rreat tiDg, at ta
tt1o.and atilel distanoe, and cODIequentl, allllOlt quite oat of"bt. lhould, .pon a timple order h.
tIIeirma.ter. rive ap, .t ooee, doiDg aoy 10ft of busiaeu IlpoD tbeir own account. ab.ndoD fOr eYer all
...of makiD~a fortune, of .bieh they haft the ....n. in their bandl, aDd CODteDt t....1fes with
tIae lDOderate "aries wbich their muter allows them." Our .othor pun... bit arpm8Gt, how the Ier

ftDtI of a company establish IDOnopolie of their OWD; and lacb, attenclfld witt. e.e.., circallllt8Dce or
ureatraiaed ftIOI"D1ity•••~ lhe conduct uf the crown ofBcen of Portu,u~3eAli..
. The tlaperior o,portQDities of extortion aoct rapine, -.joyed by the military ........ of • ftI'J tH-

o llant aud rieb collnt!'1, are lelf-"iden!- The clerks of a croWD oftlce haft ioflaitely bette opportu
Ditiell 01 endiJII deteetiont and of .mal.iag perqailitea, thaD the. of a com,...,. Oar author has
already IM!eD cited to nplaiD bow the aerants or.· 'Prince abuse their trust. 4( It iI petfeetl, i_if.
ferftat," .,.. he, vol. ii. p. '-'5, et to the IftftDtI of tbe I.dia comPany, nen tbq "we _rried
tbeir wbole fortane with them, it the daya~ tbey left it, the whole COUDtry ..s naJlowecl up by ...
arthquUe.- And, ill tbe name ofOocl, will not sach dmut. be equ.Dy iudi.... to a royal paenaJ.
• a ron. eaItom-boo. alBee,. w'enever he lad. it conftlJieat to retire froID India?

But tbil i. IIOt applicable. it m.y be 18id, to oar author'. qllem, .hie" i. to plaDt eolaaies, Jike
thOle of Amerie., ia India, OD purpme todra. a fftflDae from them; .nd tbe Prosperit1 of the ·eoanby
will tbeD be the ioterett of the lOyal olleen. But. 'bard qaeatioo here obtrudes itlelt Will it lie
the desire of fixed residftlts toexport a leYeRue, or to be ea~ul of it ? Thoa,b 18a1l1 01 the Porta.
lUeIe were _tives of the eat, war .utheir be"_ i aad, Ii. the ..... of Louilian, wbo eat. .....
the tree wh. they desire the fruit, thew rapacity deIboyed tbe root. and I01IreeI or N9eDUe. The
iaature of ttieir situadon, explained br oor Bllthor ia tbe c.- of lMenzo of Meclicia, ..dicaiel t.bW
...-lion, aDeI every period of Portur.e.e Alia ealorcel-its tnt". Though ell the artiller7 of ........
IDMtI, drawn from t~e abtu1e8 COllllDi~ted by the aervaDtI of a ~pan,. may tbUl, witb ueaanaIated
folft, be tamed ...hIIt tbe........ of a priac.; arrallleDtl of dNPer ilDpOrlltHI ....iD.

\fbeoner.lOciety eDlerpl"-' wbat is called the .bepbenl Rate, lu~uriel become ita iDIepenbIe
....... A..... imported lasuriea, bo.eftl'DeI1eeted aad .Ddena1aeet i. oar ••....,. ati ~ .-
In'- CJDIJ .. pleDtiflll, but tbe -- mode of taia, of~, tbe Jtl'C*-oI *Jet. tile
_tAJ neindGltlyofiM '1 p .
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j..t, .web ,..., IDOIt eertaial, are, for.~ bJ eYeI'J .. tax apoa labour 1IIId.... TIle .....
un.ia~,., the But ladia CO.paD, ba...8bnted • reveDae" which bM bees equal to tbe IaDd
...,...... TIle ....... tIaea is, whether woaJd tbis Y8t.bl~ rev...ue be di.iDilbecl or iDcreaecI,
weren., pelt op8II, ud every adftDtater free to fit oat wbat. ,hi,. he pleued. to t.... _ith IJMIIa ~"at were tWa allowed, wbat aD arm, of CDtom.boaw~ malt there be iD waiDI at every port
of tbe _pm f lor .bo bowa .bat poat a ....... ladia oace ia ... yft118 IDa, C~18 to

... f What. door for ".nli.., ,_Iauri. 01 IIMlia ..old thia epea I A.d ..Med DOt ad4
wbat a clilDiMLioa 01 ,
....the great ue which it .-fIt 6e "Wi. eompaDy ODe'of tile..aet:ift Ii....

"'dle .... Public fa.. are pecaIiar to........ Tile cadit iDterelt of the .... de'"
1ipOD tlleir .."ort 70; aad tile But IDdia eolDJlUl7 • DOt til. _It01 tbele. It .... oftn IDpportei
.....__ .ida im..... 1caaM, ad ita coatill.... iDOl... tM , ....ottalare IIappCIIt OD tbe..

.-ell.....
.AacI·m_ thia ••,..ta. aDdimportaDt fabric be demol"lIbed, 10 make.,for all _tried tMory ,a J
..... free trade, .bie.., .bile it iacNued oar impwtecl IUlIri., woald peatI, cliaaiDi. the,.. I

........i 6nada.:
For. t wbie" .... iejaN oar 0.. .....cta..,., .ere the J"MDt relbictioaiallOlialaed:
lor a trade, .laic" could DDt lie eMabIiIbed ill Jgtia for man, y.n, ud wbicb........... it ia ir. __

tare i....etbltJ, I

f' Por • tn..itioD, .hicb, thouP paaible, lDalt~ attel¥led with ianamerable ".1tie1. co.....
...)allt coamallio.., fJftD the ....11It It... of lerialatiN aathorit, upog priYate property .---.11,
......, ....itbstaDdm,.n tbe precalltions wbieb ma, be aed 7J :"

ror • _yIteID, wbicb .... '-'er the IOY..ip the military ••pot 01 aD i...... Mel rich te•
....,ft. _art makebim the 10" .... of aD aaeoDIdtati" ....... ; • reveDue, wbicb, it! tbta baud.
fl. GOmIpt ario"", would _ii, d~t the nobl_ check api" arbitnry power proyicIed by U.
.8ritim ....it.ioD, the ript of tuatioa iD the houe of eomIDOM.£....,,....1,. .blDiIIi- at &be 'eet of ajoato in pow., maId DOlt lor -eyerat centari_, .....
tile ...... of corraptioa, which 1DcIia, aI....t)' deepl, eDsI.~ed, would freely yield, lor at I.. a few
y.rs.
. Ja every probability. for 01111 • few yea...-bowever bighl, our author may think 01 'Lbe great .ad

..ne !'eYenae paid by til. pod_ 01 tbe company. and the ~entaresof their servanb, tn,ether witll
the form. anaual doaatioD, haft Me.. aboye two millioas yearly. The lalld-tax fall. abort of t"o.
ailiioDL °

7- ce The credit aacl the ifttenlt of the _tiOD depend 00 t.be IUpport of tbe public ftloda.-WbiJe the .
u ..uities, aDd _.NIt lor money adYaucecl. are tIIere reJn1ar1y paid, and the pr;Dcipal~iD!luredbi both
prince aad people, (a ....rity DOt to be bad iD other natiuDl,) foreigoers will Jeod U8 their property.
_nd all Europe be intt'rated in our welfare; the paper of the companies will be CODvertttd iDto IDOIIV
aad lDercbaDdi.e, alld Great Britaiocan Beyer waat caahto carry lwr sehen.e. iDto eXPclltiou. 10 other
Jl8tioDSt credit. i. founded on tbe word of the prillCe, if a JDODarcby ; or on that of the people, if a re
pablic. bat here it it eetablislled on the iutereata of both prioce aod people, wbich is the IU'OOpst ee
curit,."- GQtbrie.

,. ,( 18 the progrees of societ,., additioaal props aDd baJaoces will often become necessary. That or
pullio, down a whole edifice. to erect a Dew bllildiDI, geoenll, ad_ iu the destruction of the commu
nit,. and always leads to coa'9ulsion, whicb DO ODe could foresee." See Governor JobD:itone',Thou,hta
o. oar Acqailitioal in the Eat IlMlin.'

,. Silkl, ...ali.." callicoes, embroide.." cotto.... to,., and DIU' of t.be lodiao ID8nufactul"el, wonld·
peatly iDjure those of thi, country, .ere 8° free importatiou allowed. The woven manufacture_ of In..
_. imported b, the eom"D1t an restricted to foreip marketL

21 Tbi. IeDteoce in inverted coarmu ia from .• pampbJet, eutitled Thou.hts on our AcquisitioDl iD
the East ladia--.ritteD by GoftI'DOl' Job..tAnle.

,. "The immeute power .bicb would be added to the C1'OWDlI by ~U" dominiol.s in tbe east falling
....medi.tely uudel ita manapmeDt, mu. be a ....ioUi consideratioll, with e'·ery one who belieYeI..tbe
~"iDI.,ilfht wbicb that pan oftbe coutitution aJr~ady P~!teSset; and who wishes, at the
ea... time, to pl'Nerv8 the jut balaace. Every iotelU,eot naind must f()~e the immense additional
iDluence that would accrue, by tbe coDlIDllDaof ncb. number of troOpI, the administratioD.ofllict.
___iye teftnMl, aDd tbe dispc.al of 10 m.ny ofBeeI. The autbor of tbese Reflretioll8 is 'pel'luaded,
we IDitbt expect the ... flJfecta that followed the aODeDtioG of the neb orden GfS~. lagQ, Calatrava,
.. AJeutara, to tbe 010'" of SpaiD; which, a celebrated SpaDI15h biatoriaD .ays. onltributed "mure
tonrda ..a.v'" that CD.~t1'y.. thaD all the other -iDlic1iou vll aacl expe~uta of ierdiDallcl anel
Iabella."-6ov. Jolmatoae'... TbuuSbts, kc. .. -

I
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......t -reYeDue of the IOvereign; aDd bowyer be may ijaplle the littleand tnDIito17 proIt. dale
.....at, W~ will VeDtore to ••pport the very oppoIite opiniCIDI. .

Our .11thOl" lameata, that metChants will neger ccx.ider tbemae1Ye1 al IOftrei,... .beD they ba..
..tly become sucb. Commerce was deapiled, aad lOfereipt, wal tlIe aDibitic. of the Portquese.
lunDense exteoI1OD 01 domioioa, greatly 8Uperior to tb~ -.dements of both the Dutch aad EDtIisb, be
adle theretbre their object: and ulICOIDlIletCial ofteD wVUIt ..an"aatural1y followed this search for
....ue. And tbillyslelb as Datotally produced tbe deepest mill. Wan after wan win ever be pro
.uced by • IOvereignty assumed in a di.taat region. The Spanish m«hocl of _tirpatioo is the ODIJ'
preveDtiYe. Some territory is neces-ry to IeUlemeauola India. : Bar .ucb edeDlioD .. would depml
t'be ,f8:Dd .)'Item of the Indian commerce, must, like the Portupeee eovereigaty, eod in raiD. The
... of soyereignty directly leads to ••r .ith the iealou _tives <J( lada . Such reYeDae, tberefore.
_1Ib8t be· pel1DU8Dt, aDd !DOlt probably will not be pat for a Ieugtb of ,.n. Our author Gpbraidl
the India compauy, becauae their colooies in Jndia are Dot 10 fMlpulou. and thrh"iog .. tJu.e io Ame
tiea. Bat were' tbe Iadian colonies .. safe" from the aatiyes, a. Ilil .eheme of UDCODbeded setthI
,..m... ; U popl110UI. aDd tHir ~venue .1 great. as hi, idea of perfeetioD may pcMIibJ, iDel., how
JoDg woal4,be ensure the permaDeocy of their re\OeDUe against the ioterrllptftl of. revoI, or rebe1lioo,· .
« IIGcb eolODis tbemaelyea (rom a laddeo and final clismembenDeot l--AI•• ! at thil preteDt. bour we
feel a most melaacholy Jroof of the dj~ultie. and diMppoiatmeDb of ..usi••• reYeIlue in. di&taDt
eoantry. May God Deyer cune Oreat Britaio. by fixiDg ber vie.. aDd hopei OR such dilbmt, .aeb little
ed'tratalitory Sl1pport ! "

If properly watcbed .nd defended, if DOt ·.cri&ced to tbe dreams ad dotage of theory, the pmd
macbine of her commerce will ever render Great Britain OOtb protperoUI aDd formidable. )D lhit
.,aftd lDachine tbe East lodia company fiJnDa • priDcipal wbeet. The COacentrH .uppolt which it
Ji"e8 to the public credit; the 981t 8nc1 most ratiooal home tax which ita impot'Wd lI.ariea albrd,.·
tu wbich Ilrms n OOMtitutioDal sourte of re,,·mue, evt-r in our OWQ baDds, Dever to be affected b. the
politics of distant colooies; the populatioa wbich it lives to the motber C(\1IDI'.ry, by the doaa. iD";

I ••1')' employed apon tbe ftaple comllloditiel7~which it expwts; ad tbe .-.tial,balaaeeof tndep,en

75 The first source of th~ wealth of nationtl, hovre,.er lIegheted in our aQt~s eltimate, most cere
tahtlyOcoDsists ih ib ~taples; and the pleuty or tb('fle, and the degrees of their import.lIce, iD admilli•
• tering to the waDtl and desires of mankind, fix the natural ditl'erence betw~en the riches of couDtries.
ADd to this lOuree, the labollr DE'CeSs... ry to fit these Itaples t'l their rE'spe~th·e nr:es is dependent and
lIeCOndary, if thefruit IDay be called dependent on, aDd secondary to, the root of the tree. It is then
lore the great daty of the statesman to protect, direct aDd cherilh tbe manufacture of staples; and by'
makinjr colonie, contribute to this purpose, he PI'OdUCe8 the natural, advantageous, and penu_nent .
'Ule of foreign acquisilioll. This, howere1", is 80 fa, from being a part of our" autbor'. syltem, that be
even reprobated the idea, tbat the legiflature should ,ive any protection or direction to any brancb cI
manufacture. He caUa it a power with which no m'niste.o can ..f~ly he trusted. Vol. ii. p. 36•. " It
ia." be says, II in 80me m.asure to direct people in !hat manner they otlrbt to employ their capitals,"
of which, he tells UI, p. 35. thtty are much better Jodges than an}' statesman ·or J• .,ItlW'r•. Nay, be
eveD O!JSerts. p. 9'7, &c. that "'ere any branch of manufacture. for he exettpts none, to (all into utter
decay, by the freedom of forei!Zn importatMln, the count.., would lose DothiDS by it!! The manu(ae
tarers, be owns, might 2Iustain the ItJll8 of tb<:ir tool9 aod lIl'ork~bop$ *, but they would im~isteJ1
tUfO their capitals and industry into other chanaell, wbicb ...ould ~ 01 equal advaatage to tbeir
country. Nay, furiheT, fEoven,m~nt bounty to tbe iotroduetion of a DeW manttfacture i. hurtful; 'for
tbat will diminish tbe revenue, and, of consequence, the 'national capital: p. S8. .

Tbus sa)'S theory. Bnt let it be 8l'ked, if braDCh~ of our manufacture must tbu~ for the~ of
tbenatioD, be suffered to fall ioto decay, whaft mult Iwco~e of tbe staples, for OUf-author excepu DO

• Some peol)le are apt to apprehend the flI'Nlelt iocnogeDieDcy. from IettiD~ a Dumber of arti6cm
a(lrift in aearcb of ncw employm~nt. But this is DOIbin" accordia, to oor author, who tell. us, that
100,000, Foldien and seamen, d.itlcbarged at th.e lut p~ee, immediatel, ft»and employment. Verr
tloue· for the labourer took to hIS spade, tbc tall.,r to hll needle, the Iboe-makE'r to .hi. awl, aDd the
ieaU:.n to the merchant fervice. But were only lU,OOO .~a9en thrown out of f'mplo" the cue would
be widely altm»d. But tbe certainty of indin, an I1DkDOWD employmeat~ fully as ad\"Rotapo...tbe
branch perfectly knowo, forms a part of our author'••yltt'm•. It was. lilly notion, be teU. UI, vol. ii.
p. 156. to defend Portugal, latlt war, for the lake of ita trade. .. Had that trade beeo 100t," .ys he,
•• it would only ba~e thrown the Portuguese merchants oat of busine'8 ° for a year or two; till they
found out ali good a mftbod of employiop: their capitallt. tJ Some politiciaDl bne tboulht, the mOrt!
cbannels of commerce, the more success; but our author does oot care bow many were .baC up;" for
this ~d~DJ new ODes are lure to be foulld., But tills is I., kaockiDIa lllaD°don, becaue be iI .
•nr~ to grt up agaia. . .
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aDd ...... bJ the aporta1ioD fA it. impolU, are the great aDd permaD~Dt couequt'IICtt• .r the eom
_reiallJltetDt COueqUCDcee ...bi~b caa aeverarise from tbe importatioa of the lr1'8Lu:st W'venue. ADd
10GB wouJcl all theM ad\'aat8gf!s be J~t. were the Judia compaD1 to relinquil'h the mereaDtiJe cha..-c
ter, aDd, accordio, to our 8olhor'. plaD", al~tlD1e that of tbe soverei.D. Nor can we take leave 01
oar authOl', without remarlLing, that be hal been raUler UDbappy ia fixing upon the Portu8Uese u his.voarites. Ria thftle great reasoua for tbil predilectiOD are obviou. n; aDd that heae reaJODa were
extremely rub aDd ill-fot1Q,ded is abo equall,. evideoL Hie re&IOD. are-the PoituPflIe bad DO ex
.IUlSiye African or IDdian compapie.-A most uoJucky mistake! And

The ,oralation and revenue of the Portuluae coIODi. are eDelly in the spirit of hil IYIte..
Bat the kiDJdom of PorttlgalluiFered tbe severest evil. from ita vain IOYE'I'eipt, of lodie; and the

_elusive colDpaoiea of EnglaDd aDd Holland, bowever reprobated by our autbor, haft loa, bee.., aDd
etill are, b1 tbei. Yast commerce, of tAe moI& eueDtial adV8Dtare to' their mother oouDtriet.

matnfaJ., upon "bich tbe abandt'l'fJC! manufacture wal employed? Their former .,alue malt 1Ma greatlY
dimioilbed, if sold unworked to foreigners; aad if uosoM1, aDDibilated. And tbol tbe ..tional capital
will be molt e.etually h~iured. Our author talki ,.~ry confidently. of tbe eue with which individual.
will find a proper field for their iodUftry j bat. !'lurel}', where a Dumber of the .taplea are thus reduced.
the deld for domestic industry must be proportionably narrowed; fOr it il bard to make brick. without
straw. " Everr individual," says our Butbor, p. 3i. " • contiDually nertiDg him.lfto 4Dc1 out tlte molt
adnotapo.employmeat for whatever capita) he C81I command." But this posjtiOD, ablohltelylleC"
.ry to our author'. ;ystem, we Satly deny. Tb~re i. Dot only a torpor OIl tbe ,eoeral ~incl of ~uc"

districts _ are ignorant of commerce, which requires to be roused iato action by thOle of supnior in
telligence; but thp.re1s also 8 stubborn attacbment in sucb minds to their ancient usa~. wbich balfa
~Dtury caD bardly remove. Ollr autbor might have seeD botb tbialtuporand obatiDacystrour1y exem"
~Hfted iu the ••st difBculty of iDtrocltlcing modern apiculture iDto a ocartain COODby. But," No,..
phltion of COIDIIl81"Cfl,JI .y. be, p. w. ~'caD iDC1'e818 the quaDti~yof iDdUltry iD aDy eoeiety beyond
wbat its capital can maintaiD." It is our autbor's great leading principle, that DO oatioD ougbt to .
attempt aDI branch either of manufacture or commerce, till its capital be ripe for locb branch j and till
sucb time, It is tbeir interest, be .y5. to bu,. tbe artie•• of lueh braaches from tbeir Deighbou....
But h,re l~t it be a.ted, how is the capital to be iuereued in thilllate of torper ? Elizabeth, an.
some of ber predflCe.on, ilD&(riaed that bountifl' aDd reguJationl 01 commerce would rouee to actio...
aDd tbeace to tbe increue of capital. .f.t rreat expense they introduced tbe manufactul'el of the eon-
ti ruaot iDto their owo dominion.. And bence England became wbat she DOW i.. But a view of tbe state
of our author's nativ~ country will bring his theory to the fullest aDd fairest trial. AccontiDg to hi•
•,.stem, SCotJaDd ought to be the most ftourithiDg commercial collatJ'y in Earope; tOr certain it iii.
.Dd be hiDielf often t~lI. it, that tlte trade of North BritaiD it under much f..... regulationl and re
atrietio08 tban that. ofEoJland, HollaDd, or aDJ of ber co~mercial Dei,hboun. There wa.. a time, i~
deed. before aDd in the fifteenth century, wben ber Jamelel ..umecl tbe ua181e trait ofdirect.iDJr the
channel. of industry; wben the, peDsioned foreign arti6eers to attle iD tbeir kingdom, aud made Ie
platiODB of commert'e. The eoasequenee was, the~ were the mutenJ of their own 8Iberiel, ....
the shipping of Scotland were thea greatly ,"perior to tbeir preaeat Dumber. Sooo after, however, our
autbor's plan, that Ito,oemment sbould leave every subject to the cOQne 01 bil OWD iodQltry, took place

• in the fullest latitude. And the cODlequttnce of government ceuing to watch over aDd direct the chan
Dels of commerce, a. fullt appeared. The Scottish ..vy fell into deep decline; aDd their Sshery, per
baps the DlOIt yaluable in the ~ world, wal seized by tb_ mcmopolilltlS tbe Datell, who DOW enjoy if.
A mOlt e~lIent proof bow the uneaCOI1J'8pd aDd uadirected Scob turned tbeir capitall and induby
to the best advantage! Nf,dected by JOvemmeDt, tbe Scotti~bcommerce long and d~lylaDgujsbt-d'.

tin Mr. Pelham,o' late, endeavoured to rouse it into action. But the people still follow .oQr autho~.
precept, of buyin~, from their oeig~bourR, the greatest part of tbe maoufactures they QIit!. And the
consequenee or aU is, many thousand@ of the &~t8 lad a fteld for their inpouity aDd indu.try ia
every commercial country qf the world, except in their OWII.

';6 Yet, stran,e as it may seem, our author, vol. ii. p. 415. condemns the East IndIa company fOr
adopt ing the ideas of so'·ereigns. It haa made them bad traders, he there .,s, and, be adds, h.. at..
most broultht them to bankruptcy. .

" AccordiDg to oar author, vol. ji. p. i.S. it i. OwiD, to the ,enlal of f!Selulive companies that the
~loniesolother_tion.in India ha'Ye heeD'" populOua than tbose of PortulQll He who reads this work.
ltowe\"er, will Ind another CaDle for the Portu~e population; and nev"" were ,aoy coloniea 10 vesed .
with monopolies within monopolies, as t.hoseof Portuguese Alia. Our autbor, witb the aame knowledge
ofbis subject, alway. repretlents the PortugUtR coloniee as ormore ad,·aalage to tbe mother country
than those of England' iD America. 'I1le latter, he say., II baye been allOUrce ofexpense.Dd DOt of re
WD.. But the Po11\11uese coIODies have colltribated reveaue tow'" the cIe&Dce of tile mother
eouotry, or the ,apport of her civil pvel'DlDftt."--'Vol. jj. p. 194..

• Of..11 ..1.. 1S tbit lehftlJ', that tb. anival of the ftnt 8M ofbuS&e8 is ee1ebratecl ill BolJaad wi.
pablic rejoiciDp, aiJDilar to tbOll of lae E.yp1iaDl on the oTedlow of the Nil••

VOL, u" Q'l
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HR,,~ng thus followed our author's argumeat fur layiDlt OpeD tbe India tratle, lbfODgb nery padatioa

01 bis reasoning, a retrospect may not DOW perhaps be Improper. He fouod. bi. argumeat 011 tbe ab
lO]ote perniciousneil of all D1ODopolies, in e.~ry circnmltaD~: the safety 'of layia; open the Batt
I:ldia tradfl, be a~f!rtl, is lufficiently demonstrated by the ewperience of the PortugueIe. Were the
ftxclusive India companies abolished, EuroPf'an rner<-hant,s, he &Bys, would voluDtarily settle iD lodia,
by whom evel')·oftice of factorship would be dit1Cha~d. ADd where forts are Decesary, theBe aod the
settlen,enb, he asserts, would be most advaDta~s and pro~rot" GOller the Imm;diatc:i prot.ecti..
oftbe scwereigo. In support of this last argument, be appeal. to the .busel t'Ommitted by tbe ser
vants of'a company. And the advantap:es whicb he deduces from hi. llystem, are, a free trade with

'.lndia, in which every subject may employ hi. capital, 8nd thf! importation of a royal rew'DU4!; which
Jut ("ircum~tancebe estimates as of iafinit.t'ly mOrf! real importance than an the beaefiU reAlItinr
from rommerce. But we ha\"e pro"ed, by historical evideocfl, tbat motJopolies aDd exclusiYe -.ocia
tioD8 were absolutely neee!l~ary in the infancy of trade, and that their eft"ect:s w.,..e rapid. en.eash-e,
and highly prosperous. \Ve have likewise brought demonstration, botb from the biltory and tbe ar
<'!hi,·el of Portu!t8l, conftrmed by every prinr.iple of S~!Ch or Portug\le.e commerce, that hi. appral
t r , the ~xperienceof the Portugllese is founded l1pon. molt egrt'giotls and capital errour. Evet"Y pqe
of tbe history of Portuguese Asia, and the presellt state of India, demonstrate the impossibility or the
scheme oruncoDnected and unprotected setllers.• And from the exampJe of the Portugnese. confirmed
by every experience, certain it 18 tb.t every argument against the 1E'l"\"aDts uf a COIllpaDY may be
t.um~d, with redoubled furee, again,t the officers of a crown. And were even tbillystf'Ul, 11'~ basis
is ovcrturnE'd by bidorical fact" were it eveo founded on trutb, the con~equen("e8 wbich be dedDCel
from it are neither certain oor ad\,ntageQUs. By an appeal to undeniable principles, we have held up
to view tlte pna~oidabledisadvantages'" of layin. OpeD the Indian commerce; and from other priu<"i
pieS', flCIually fixed and evident. it amount. to demonstration, that· a despotic re,.enne, raised in a di
"stant ("()untry, must ever be productive of war, transitory, unconstitutional, and dangerous. 00 the.

cootrary,'we have evinced, tbat the ~nefits arising from the commerce of India, on th~ lfI'f'at princi
ples of ill present establishment, are important, domestic, and permaDeDt. In an auspicious trade,
therefore, we must submit to tbat neee8sity of circumstances which we C8DOot alter; we mUlt DOt sbllt
our ey~s against the broad glare of the light of facts, and amputate tbe limbs and dislocate thejoints
of.commerce, ia onln to sborten or to lengthen it to the standard of theory, as Procrustes is fabled to

.have fitted his unb.ppy captivea to the 8laDdud of his iron bed.
, R\"ery institution relative to mao is not ouly liable to corruption, but, sucb il the imperfectjoD 01
buman nature, is lure to be corrupted. Both the aervaDb ofa company. and the officers of a king, are
Jiable to tbe influeoce of 8elf~jnter~st. But tbe mUDareb's ear is bard of accca, and ofteD guarded;
aDd tbe ~gulation&of a repI monopoly, or despotic r(Avenue, are \"ariable at hill will. Appeal here
must be hopeless. But, under a company, gt\verned by fixed iostitutions, thtare exists Dot ooly a lepl
claim of redren, but a legal rir;ht of opposition. If eno,," nod corrupt.ion, therefore. be Datll~1 to ~'~ry

system of humangovemmcDl, let the sy,tem most open to inspection Bnd correction be pres~l"·ed, and •
let its erroon and eorroptions be corrected. And happily tbe British parHament is possessed of tbe
power of sucb iospection aod correction; .ad happily also such authority is the very re,oerse of a regal
pow~r to raise a foreign revenue, this parliamp.ntary power is constitutional•.

The al~ Raynal, in his re8ectioDS on Ule fate of tbe Portuguese, informs tiis reader, that wbile the
court of LisboD projected the discovery of India, and expected inexhaustible riches, the more moderate
and enlightenttd foresaw and foretold the evil. which would follow success. ADd time, say. bfl. the
lupreme judge of politics, hastened to Culft! their predictions. He, bowe\·er, who is acquainted with
the Portuguese historians must perceh'e the errourl oftbis representation. The objectiollS apiDst t.be
yoyar:e of Gama were by DO m~an. of the eo~igbteDed kind. They were tbese: notbing but banf'R

deserts, like Ubya, were to be found; or, if the discovered lands were ricb, the length of the "orage
,'ould reDder it' uDpn.6table: or, if profitable, tbe io!rodllction of wealth .ould begel a de,eoft1lcy of
manGen falal to the kinlltdom. For~i~ !'ettlement8 would produce a depopulation and nerlect of agri_
culture; or, if foreigo colonies were necesllary, Etbiopia offered both uearer and beuer ..ettJemeDt&.
And the wratb of tbe soldan of Egypt, and a combioation of all Europe apinst Portugal, completed

.,. That the India trade eou]d not be carried on, with advaDta~ to the Dation. otherwise than by a
eomrlsny, is clearly proved by lir Josiab Cbild, wbO£e arrumeDti baye laad tneb' due trei,bt witla°"""
mer parliameDts.
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tbe prophecy of the threat.aed eft... Bat It .., deitber foreseen DOr 'foretold, that the anexampled
mileoaduetof the Porttlgue18 would reader tb.1DOIt lucntive commerc.. oftbe ..orld a bea"Y, and at
la. insupportable expense 01'1 the trea,ury of Li.boo or Madrid & DOr .al it foretold. that the lhamel••
yillany,. tbe faithl~ piracies aDd rapine of their eountrymen would briog down destruction upon tbflir
empire. Oftbe objectioDa bere enumerated, few are named by ottr author. Nor does the ~vil uf the
mcrease of wealtb, the depopulation aDd neglect of agriculture, Ytbicb he mention. al the roD9equeRce~

of the DaviptiOb to IDdia, do bouour to ~be political wisdom, either of tbOl6 who foretold them, or of
thOle .ho adopt the OpiDion. The great population of Holland arileS from it, Daval trade; and had
the science of eommnce been as well uad'!ntcJOd at the coart uf Li,boD .. at Amsterdam, Portugal, •
mucb 8ner country, bad IOOU become mOre populous, aod e"tety way more fIourilhiug thaD Holland i•.....

Mines of gold, tbough me»t pamestl, desi.-.d, are the least \'alaahle parb offorei,.. acquisition. The
produce of mines, like tbe importation of reYeDoe, Df'itber putl into motion nor eherilbe. dometrtic iD
daqry. To increase the pnpulatioa of the mother country is the only real wealth; and tbi. eaD onl,
be attained by increa$ing the means of employment. iD lOch maoller a. will naturally inlpire the spirit
(tf indllstr~·. The ltaple commodities of. country must therefore he maDufactured at home, aDd from
hence agrieulture will or oecessity be improvfld. He, therefore, wbo foret~l. the oftglect of a,.-ieDI
tare on the iDcr~!Ieofcommerc., f"retell an (I,oent contrary to tbe nature of things; .nd nothia, bat
an infatuatioo, ';"licb cannot at a di&ltance be foretP.en, may poIl'ibly fulfil tbe predictioa. To export
the domeati~manufacture, aDd import the eommoditiee offoreigD couDtriei, are the great, the oaly 1'e81
uses of foreign settlem¥ots. But did Spain and Portugal derive these a~Yantages from th~ir immense
acquh.itionl in the ealt aDd "'"t? EYery t~ing contrary. The gold of Mexico and Peru le.,ied tbe
armiflSofCbarlea V. but established or eneourar:ed 110 trade in his kingdom. PoYertJ aDd depopula
tion, therefore, were not the natllral ronseqllences of the discoveries of Columbus; but tbe certain re•
• olt of the evil policy of Spain. We h.~e seen bow the traftlc of India ... managed by Portugal. That
commerce, which wal tbf' foundation orth~maritime strengtb of the Mobammf!daa po-en, and which
rnriched V~ni~,waJ not only all ia the power of the Portugueee; but it was thein allO to pnrchaM
that traftic on their own terms, with the commoditiet of Europe. :But IOvereignty, witb ita re"~Dbe,

and not cOlnmerce, was the .ole obj..ct of the Portuguese ambition.
Many have pronounced, that. th" sa~e evil,. wbich overwhelmed the Portuguese are ready to bunt .

upon the British empi.... l,norance of the' true principles of commerce, that great cause of the fall at
the.Portulttlese empire, doel' Dot at pret&ent, however, threaten the Britisb; nor i. the only natt:ral
rfl&lOO of that fall applicable to Great Britain. The territory of Portugal il too Imall to be the hNd of
10 extensive an ttmph-e at onee owned its aathority. Auxiliarif!' may OCC8,ionally a~list; but per_
maqency of dominion can ooly be iOlured by native trOOps. nle numeroul garrilODI of Portoral in
Brazil, in Afdca, and Asia, required more supplies than the uncommercial seat of empire could d'lJrd,
withO\lt depriving iuelf of defflDCe in case of inndioD. In the event, tbe foreign ganilODl were lost for
want of supplies j and the leat ofempire, on the ,bock of one disaster, fell an ea., prey to the usarpa.
tion orSpain. Great Gr.itain,oD the contrary, by the appointment of nature, reiJDS tbe commercial
empress of tb~ world. "he unrivalled i!tJand i. neither too large nor too sman. Ten millions of in.
babitants are nattually .uftlcient to aWord armies to defeocl tbemselves ar:ainlt the greatelt po.er;
nor is sucb radical strength liable to fallaallDder by its on wei,hL Neitbf'r is nature less kind in tb.

_ "ariet)' of the climate of the DritisQ illes. That ,-ariety iD ber different provinces alike contributes to
the produ(-tion of hrr iDyaluable l'taples and hardy troo.... Woo and defended from tbe Mobammectalll
in • .,.. estet-med religioQ!" the circum1Jtances of Po.rtupl produced a hi~h and ardent spirit o(chi"alrr.
which raised hel' to flmrire; but when 8"~S gave a relaxation to tbe action of tbis Ipirit, the genflral
j~noraDce and corruption or all ranks luok her into ruin. The circ\lmstances or the British empire are
.reatlv different. He.. mili~ary 8pirit "is neither cberi.hed by, DOr depeodmt upon, caUSE-A whicb exillt •

in ODe are and Dot in Bnother. Nor is the increue of wealth bi~ with luch eviJ~ as lOme esteem. Por
tugal did DOt owe her fan to it, for she waH not enriched by the eummerce of india. If Great Britain
ever suffer by enormous "'<':llt.b, it mult be by a Iteneral corruption of lDanners. This, however, is in
fioitely more in tbe po,'er of gov~ment than tbe maDylurmite. To remedy aD evil, we must trace
;tAsonrcf'. And ne\"'~wa thf're national corruptjoo of mannen, whicb did not flow fftlm tbe "ices and
erroun of sovemment. Whtre merit is the ollly 'passport to promotion, corruption or manner:t cannot
be general. \\'here the worthless cuu purchase the offices 01 trust, uni"enal proftjgacy must follow.
MaolUocl, it may be iaid. are liable to bt- corrupted.aod w..ltba.ld.dI~opportunitJ•. Bllt.t.bil uio.
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will patl, mill.ad 01 from tile liDe of truth, if takrD ia a ~11eDIIe. The middle ruk of IDfII

.. in'nitely.ore l'irtuOUll than the Jowett. Profti,acy of maDDen i. DOt, therefore, the .ataraJ coo
lIqdeoce of aftlaence I it. il the

l

ac~idea' which attend. a nlgar miDd, in wbatner cnderoal situatiOD.
And when Julpr ..IDClaar.e preferred to the high olice. or church or state. it it tbe ~liseace or
wickedDe. of penameat, and not Ule iDe,.. of wealtb, which is the IOU~ rX the _tiana' corrup
tiOD. Some artiel. of tralic bay. an e"i1 iDftueace on a people. But ueith.r ia thil iu justice to be
obarpd 011 the iacreue of aatioaal trade. The true principles of commerce, 011 tbe contrary. reqni1'8
the reetrictiOD of ma.y", aDd perbap. tbe prohibitioa 01 lOIRe artielell. ADd i....oce of the true
.,.iritofoom......e8, aDd .ea'ect in tbe lep,lature, are tberetore the reallOul"CeI of these evils.

While our popular declaimen forNee aotlli., but Rin in the increue of commerce aDd ..eAltb, they

..-rtook, or kaow DOt, the greatelt clanp.. to which foreiga acquisition lies open, and -wbich it e\""EtII i~
wit.. The rapacity of distaDt penon, IOltron,., esemplifled by the Portuguese, h•• a diJ't'd tro·
"0)' to the produetioo of eyer, eyil which eatI affca(.-! a commert"ial empire. E\-ery gG\"ElfOOr (t"Cls

two ob~ IOlieitiDr his .ttention, objectl frequently incompatible, at least Dot easil, to be recondled
-the public, and hit own private iDterett. If iostittltfODl caDuot be de,"i.ed to render it the true in
.... of.....,., to mak~ that oftbe public their 6nt care, ltability caonot be pr~""ed. The tOot

I"_lary poyen, of Albuquerque aDd of NUDio .... nobl, adaptt-d to the higb and romautie ids. or
Ipa.ilh hoDoar, alld without dODbt bad a wide etFeet. ~ut no ro~emmenthu a ri~ht to require !IlUcb
__..,le; aDd ia Britilh India it would be 1lSf'1.. aDd .blunl, fur we haYe~DO vi5iona..,. priDdples
.. whi\!b it could po.ibly operate. He wbo devotel bis life to the .er.ic~ of bis COUDlry_ meriu a
....reI adequate to hia ItatiOll. J\o eltimate of tbe reward which true policy will live, ..., be draw.
&om the fate 01 the Dutch tettlemeDt at Brazil Pri~ l\Iaurice of NUlaU, the general of a Dutch
Welt ladia com,.ny, expelled the Portupese from ODe half uf this neb aod extensive COUDtry. In
nwant of hillenice he was appoiDUd ,overDOr; but hi, mercaDtile masten.. earnest for iDlI'Mdiat.

pill, aDd iponat of wbat wu lleee.ary for future leCurity, were offended at the ,randt-or in wbi~b be
lived. the nnoaber of fbrtreIIft wbich he built, aad the expense of the troops which h~ k~pt. The,.,CiN him bJ ill-treatment to .-illl, aDd the ideas of the mere couotiog-house were now adupted. llle
.....of troopa and oftort~w.. ,...U, reduced i neD that of the court of juaicc ... retreochtd ,
ia their commerce with their .oew aubjecu, every advantale of the IOrdid tntler wu takeD, and ~1•
...,wa. _fbrced with tbe utlDOlt rilOur. ~Dt. per c.-ent. wa DOW divided in Boll8Dd, and all ••s
-PP1 ill the idea of the burgo-muten. tbe lord. of thi. colouy; wbeD the Portultuese~ ioYited by the
tlef'eacel.. eoodition. aodjoiDed by the dilCOoteotN subjects of the Dut~h, o\"enrbtlmed them .i'h
niD. Thou'" the ..tel DOW iDterNted th(Jmsel",ea "ilOrousJYt all the !treat expellroe of their arma"
IMIIt. was JOlt. Jlruit w. 1'eCo".red bl the Portupese, aDd thi, Dutch l\?at lodia compeoy ntwtt._, slInlal.bed.

Nor can we clote our obiervatioD, witllout oue more. Nunio acquired aa extensh".. tftTitory iD T~i ••
Baraseecl b, tt-e horrible wan of their nath'e priuces, the regiol1l aro\1nd Goa iml)lonad tbe Portu,ucce
to take them unclei' proteetjou. And, ~fe and happy. wbile all around .... steepE'd in blood, the tf'r..
ritory UDder the dominioa of NaDio wal tile envy and "'onder of India. Taur;ht by this exantpJe, e~ry
humaDe breut mOlt wanD. on the view ofthft happinell wbicb tbt! Britifh Jodi. company may dHT_
ower the eutJ a happi.... whicb tbe Briliab" are pee.lliarlyenabled to belItow. Betides tbe many i....

" That priftte vices. the luxury alld extrnl"'BfZ1Ince e-f individuals, ant public bMl~fit~, 118' b~fn ~D
tldentlv 8.erted, yet no theoretical paradox \\8!1 eYer murt! faJ!le. l.l1xurie.t, indtf'(l, f'rep~oy IU:-DJ
...adl.

r

but all hldldl in employment ~nd\leenot alike to th.. sen'il"e of the state. Tb(l~n f'lJ'pl ~~'~I t1ft

tbe ..tunl ..apl. are of the fint-nte ser\'ice; but th~ MI,,"a~ed on IUXtlries ~ftftJ require Inatf'ri:JIlC
..hi~h contribute to tum the balance of tr3(le against the country \\here they ret\irJe; and a~ the saled
their labours dep~ndi upon fashion and caprice, not .1pon the red wants uf life, th~y R~ opt to he

- thrown oat of~mp'oy, and to become a dan~en)ll. bunkn 011 the common..enlth. ~(or is all wbich is
.pdt bV individua~8 ,aioed, .. lOme utlert, by the public. National "t'allb contists of tht-Iabuur vf
the people, added to the \'alue of tbe materials labttured upon. Every bankrupt~J·, tht-rcfore, ::nnihi
latft! the "aloe of as much labuur IlS its dcticif'DCy of paymeot alnoun'!' to; and thus thp public is in
jured. Nor is thi~ all j ",hfOre prh·ate luxu!"y is c1aeritohcd b II pnblic bE-nplIt, a national ~)ITI!pt~unor
m8tmft"l, the most dreadf111 p,,1itit~J disease, will be lure lo pre\'ail, sure to reduce the DI06t ftourh..l!i'1'
IdnJrdml to the mostcl'iticat wrakneS8. .

II The NMll of the It<wernment, and the Dationa. cl'aracter of the Briti5b, peculiarly ~~",hl~ them ..
diffu:c r.he bletrliof.!5 which flow from th~ true spirit of c()mrn~f("e. The Dutch h~n·e a J)Cnuriousl1caS$ i.
th~ir mannen, ond D palpable !Wlfishnc"!S in their law!l, ill relished by the neighhuurs of their s<'ttlr·
menu. Thcv Wllllt a mbture of lht:\ blood o( ~('nt1cm("n; or, to dl'OP tht- metal)hnr, they w3nt th3t
"Waf tU'8 01 ide. aad IeDUmen' whicb ar.1eI from the iatcrooune aad c"n~fI'I8tioll uf the mercitdt
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-.aces of Portuguese tyranD), ane! milCODduct already ellumerated, there "as addect ill their lOyem
ment, wbicb must eftl!rpro,e fatal to a commercial empire. All the stupendons 'fabrics of Portulfue&e
colonization wePe oniy founded on the IaDd., on the quick-S8IIda of human ~pri~e and arbitrary po,,-er.
They pemed by DO certain system of la... Their ao.,eraon carried to Indi. the imav of tbe court
of Lisbon; and apiDst the will 01 the ruler tbere ... go appeal to • supreme civil power. Conftdeoce
in tbe hi,hjotltice oIa NUDio may gi.,enatioos habituated to oppreesiOD a temporary spirit ofiDdW1t1")' J
but temporary it must be, a. a basty jouroey made in the uacertaiD inte"ala of a tempest. The cheer
luI Yipuf of eommeroe CaD 0I11y be Golform aDd COIItiaUfll, wileN tbe march... it eo-eious of protee
doD, on bia appeal to kllOwn lawsolsopreme autbority. On the firm basis ofber laws, the colonies of'
Great Britain bave wonderfully prospered, lor sbe pye them aD illlap of ber OWD conatitatioD. ADd.
even where the JO"tl'Dmeat of the aatiyes caDnot be aew-aaode11ed, atl easy appeal to the 'llpremacy of
eiyil laws must place commerce upon the aurest foundatioD. It is not the spirit of Gothic conqoNt»
it it DOt tbeUttle cUDoiDg fineae of embroiling tbe Indian princes amoDI thetnlelveI; of cajoliog OH.'
aBd;winniDI another; it il not the ,rovelliol arts of intrigue, often embarraJled, always sbifting, wb:ch
~n ,ive Jutiog security. An essential decisive predominaBcy ofthejustice of la.1 like the Britiah qD

alone IeCUN the proeperily of the mOllt powerful oulDmercia! system, or render ita eultence ad....
ta.ooua or eVeD Are to the seatQfempire.

wit' th...D ofproperty, e.lucated in IDdepeDCl--. Iaclia, perupi the IDOl' fertile coaaby ill tile
world, bill .o.red 1DON by famiue thaD aD, other. Por the tbouiaDdl who have died of hunger ia
other countries, IDdia ba. buried miliioDs of her IODI, who haVe! thUi periL'bed. - ADulzia«ly populou..
the fail ttre of a crop of rice is bere dreadfuL It it the true spirit of commerce to prevent fami., by
bringing: proriaioD from ODe country to uother. £Dd may tIlii &rue .pirit 01 It be .....bJ dae JlritJala
i.,,1 ,.

•
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LIFE OF LUIS "DE CAMOENS.

W BIN the glory of tbe arms of Portugal bad reached itl U:eridiaD splendour, Natu~, _ if in pity 01
the literary rudenes. of that natioD, produced one great poet, to record tbe nu.rless actioae of bigb
Ipirit performed by his countrymen. E¥ct'pt Osorius, the historiaDs of Portugal are little better tblD

, dry journalists. .But it is not their ioelepnce which rendered the poet neeell8ry. It is the pecoliu
Datore o(poetry to ghre a colouring to heroic actioDs, aod to express all indignalion agaimt the blftCba
of hODour, in a spirit which at ODCe seizeJ the beart of tbe man of feeling, and carriel with it an ioan
taaeous cODvictiOD. The brilliant actions of the PortugueM fonn the great hinge wbich opeAflCl the
door to the mOlt important alteration iD the dol history or mankind. And to place these aetioas in the
Jicht and eothnsia:lm of poetry, that enthusiasm whicb particularly aaimilates the youthful breast to
ita own firel, wal Luis de Camoens, the poet of Portugal, born.

Different cities claimed the hoaoDr of bis birth. But, accordio« to N. Antonio, and MaDuel Coma
his intimate friend, this eveot happened at Lisbon, in 151'1. His family was of CODsiderable DOte, alld
origiDa.Jly Spanish. 10 1~'10J Vasco Pt'rfllZ de CumaDs, di!lgusted at the ('ourt of Castile, fled to that of
LiahoD, where king Ftardinaod immediately admitted him into his council, aDd pve him th~ lorcbhipl
or Sardoal. Punnett'. Marano. AmeDdo. and other considerable lauds; a cE'rtain proofof the emin~oceof
hi. rank and abilities. In the war for the tuccc...inn, which broke out on the d~atb of Ferdinand,
Cumao. sided with the king of Caltilf!, and was killed in the battle of "-\1jaharrota. But thou~b Joba J.
tbe Yictor seized a grE'8t part of his e~tate, his widow, the daughter of Oonsalo Tel'el'I'O, grand mast"
of the order of Christ: and general of the Portuguese army, ",as not "duced beneatb ber rabt. She
had three son., wbo took the name ofCamoen!C. Tbe family of the eld~"t intemlarri~witb the fim GObi·
lity of Portugal, and even, according to Castera, with the blood royal. nut the family' of the secoad
brother, wbose fortune was slender. had the superior honour to produce the author of, he Lusiad.

Early in his life the milfortllD~8of the poet began. 10 hill iDfancy, Simon Vaz deCamocns. his fatlter,
eDmmander uf a yeaeJ, ... shipwreeked at G03, where, with bit lift'. the ,reatest part of his furtl!DC ...

Jost. His mother, bowever, Anne de Macedo of Sallt.reoe, provided (or the pducati('D of Jlrr son Luis at
the university of Coimbna. What be acquired there, his works disco'"er: .n intimacy with the eJa.'lirl,
eqtlal to that ofa Scaliger, but directed by the taste ofa Milton or a Pope.

Who be led the university. he appeared at court. He was handsome I. bad speaking eye!ll, it is said,
aDd the finest complexion. Certain, it is, howe,"er, tie was a poli!'hed scholar, Which, added to the

natural ardour and gay vivacity or his disposition, rendered hilD an accomplished g't'otleman. Courts
are the ~enes of intrillue, aDd iDtrigue was fashionable at Lisbon. Bot the particulars of the am.Jan
oleamoens rest unknown. This only appt'8n: he bad aspired above his rank, for be was bauished
from tke COlirt j and in S('!v~ral of his FODnetl' he a'scribt-~ this misfortune to JOTe.

He now retired to hi:i mother'. friend. at Santareoe. Hert: he renewed his studiflSt aDd ~h bil
poem PU tht' Disco,"ery of ludia. Jobo Ill. at this timeP!'f'IMIred an armatn~ntagainst Africa. CamoeDlt
tired of bis ioactive obscure life, w~nt to Ceuta in this expedition, and poeatly digtinguis~ bis valourm .
It'veral reocouDten. In a 08".1 engagement with the Moon, iD the straits of Gibraltar._e conftict
of boardiD, he was amon, the furemost, and l05t his· r;gbt eye. Yet Deilher the hurry of actual· senice.

I The F~ncb lranr.lator ~"f'S us PO 8ne a description or the perwon of Camoens~ that it ..ma to be
mnowed from the Fairy Tales. It is unin:'mllly agret"d, bowr\"t'r" that he wa~ haodltOme, and bad.
most engaging mipo and addrE-Ps. He is thus dfl1'Criheti by Nicolas Antonio: Medi~ri statura fait,
et carne plena, capilli! u~que ad croci col(Jr~m tJa,'e~entibu£l, maxime jOjUveDtule. EmiDebat Ii
truJll, et medius DaIUS, cetera 100,u., et in One cfuaiu.sculqL .
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.. the di.i..tion of the eamp, could .tiRe hi.,eDiu.. He eootinued his LUliadu, aDd 1IftI'a1 of hi.
IDOIt beau&.ifalIODDet8 were writteD ia Africa, while, a. he expreaes it,

ODe hand the pen, aad one the sword empJoy'd.

The fame of hi. 'Valour had now reacbfd the coort, and he obtaiDed ~nni8!'ion to return to Lisbon.
Eat while be solicited an establisbm(llot which he bad merited in the ranks of battJf'., the maJiJl1lity or
evil tongaN, ., he calls it in one of biB letters, was injurinusly pouTed UpoD bim. Thongh the bloom or
his parly youth watl effaced by se'Veral ~'ean residence under the scorcbing hesveDI of Africa. and though
altered by the lo~ ofan eyt', hi, pr~e gave uneasiot'lS to the ,entlemen of lOme families of tbefim
rank, whel"e he had formerly .,isited. Jealoul'Y i8 the cbaracteristic of the Spanish and Portuguese; il.
1"e&entment knows DO bound!'; and CamoeD' now found it prudent to banish himlelffrom his ..ative
country. Aceord-ingly, in 1535, he saill-d for India, with a resolution ne"er to return. Nt the ship left
the Tagus. be exdaimed, io the, 1I1ords of the ~et)ulchralmODumeat ~fScipio Africallu., InlJ'8ta patri.. '
bOD possidebis 0188 mea! ,. Uogratri'ul country, tboQ shalt not PQIIIeE my booes I" But be kDew Dot wbat

e.il. iD tM ean would awake tbe remembran<-e of hi. native field..
"ll~n Camoe~ arril-ed iD India, 8:~ expedition was read, to ..iI to avem,e the king of Cocbia on tb.

kinr of Pi:nen~. Without any rt"It on shore after l)is long voya~ be joined t.bis annamt-Dt, and in tbe
eonquest of the Alagada islands displayed his u,ual bravery. But hi. modesty, P"'hap!l, is his ~atest .
praise. 10. lODoet he mention' tbis expedition: We went to punish tl,e kin, of Pi"Dta, I8Y' be.
e .uecedeones hem, cc aDO we IUCCeeded well." When it is CODsidered that the poet. bore no incoDBide-
nble share in the victory, DO odp can conclude more elegantly, more blppily tban thiL '

In the year foUo.ing, he .tteDd~ Mannel de Vasconce-lio in an expedition totbe Red Sea. Ie Here,"
..y. Pari_, U as Camoens bad DO uee for his sword, he employed bis pen." Nor was hi. activity confined
in tbe Beet or camp. •He yilited Mouut FeliK, and the adjacent inhospitable regioDs of Africa, which
he 10 strongly pictures in tile LQliad, and in one of his little pieces, where be laments the abseb~eof bi.
mistft'a.

When be returned to Goa, he enjoyed a tranqaillity which enabled him to bestow his attention on hi.
epic poem. But this serenity was intemlpted, perbap!' by his own imprudence. lie wrote some satires
which gaTe ofr~ce; and by or()er of the "ieeroy, Fnncisco Barreto, he was banished toCbina.

Men ef poor abiJities are more COD8~iou.oItheirembarrassment and·erroun than i_ commoply believed.
Whf'Q men of this kind are in power, they aife<.-t great ,olemnity I aod e.ery expreqion of the most
distant teodeocy to Iflsten their di,aity i, held a!l the greatest of crimet. CODsciolll also how severelY'
the man of l[eniu8 (....0 hurt tbeir interest. they tlNr an instinctive antipathy agaiDst him. are uneasy
evft1 10 bis company, and, on th~ slightM pretence, are happy to drive him from them. Camoens waa
thllA situated at Goa; and never was there a f..irf'!' field for sntire than the rulers of India at this time
eill)rdecl. Yet, whatever esteem the prudence of CamOCDt' may I~e ill O\lr idea, the Dobleness of hi,
di.po~ition will doubly gala. And so coD~ious wa. he of hi. real integrity and il1no~ence, that in one of
his'lIOnnets he wi.bes no other revenge on Barreto, thaD that the cruelty of bill exile should ever be re.
membered-.

The accompli8hmt'ot8 and manners of Camoens loon found bim friends, though undn the dispace o(
banishment. He was appointed commissary of the estates of tbe defunct in the island of ~'acao, OD the
coast of Cbina. Here he contioued his'Lu_iad ; aDd bere _110, af'tcr five yean residence, be acq~;rNa

• Castera, who always coD(lemn, Camoeds, as jf guilty 0' sac!ilege, nen the s1i((htest reproacb of a
~randt»e appean, tE'lIs U8, "that posterity by DO mean~ enters Into the resentment of our poet; and
that the Portti~lICse ht;torianfl make gloriou~ mention of Barreto, who wa§ a man of troe merit." The
Portuguese hi~torian" howp\"er. knew not wbat true mprit was. The brutal nncommerci.1 wan of Sam
payo are bv them mentioDed as much more glorious than the lei' bloody campaigns of a Nunio, -h,cb

, establ:3hed commerce and empire. But the actions of Barr~to .ball he call~d to ",·itneu for Camoent1.
We have already seen bi, ruinous treaty ,,·ith Meale can, which ended in the di~gl~.ce of the Portu

lu~e arms. The king ofCinde desirp.d Uarreto's usi..tance to crush a neighbouring prilJ(:p', who had
iovadM hi~ dominions. Barreto went him!'clfto relieve him; but havin~ disagreed abont the reward
be requirrd, (for the king ~ad made peace with hi. enemy,) be burned Tata, the royal city, killed abate
8000 of the people be came to protect; for eigbt da~s be dpslroyed e\'ery thin,c on the hanka of the
Indus, Rnd loaded his ve_els, ~aY8 Faria, witla the rich8t booty hitherto taken in Jndia. The war with
H~'dal Can, kindled by Barreto's trcacbt-ry, .continued. The cit, uf [)abul w.. deltroyed hJ tho
...iceroy, wbo, ~'On after. al thp. head of 1'7,000 meo, defeated Hydal Can'.. army of 20.000. Horrid
desolation followed th~ victories, and Hydal Can continued tbe implacable enemy 01 Purtuaal.bile be
Ih·ed. Snch w.. Barreto, the mao who eziled Caw~Aa I
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1Jrt1llle, daelllb...11, yet equal to bit wiahee. Doa Co"aDUne de ...........~ or1aIIia.
and CamoeD8, deliroul to retum to Goa, resiSned hi, clMa"ge. 'I. a ship, frei~tecl by hi.....'. he eel
_ii, but wu ebipwnackecl iD the gull .ear the moutb of the rinr Meco., in CocbiD-Chioa. AU he b8d
aequired wulOit in the wava: his poems, wbicb he held ill ODe haDd. wbile he .weI hi"'" .ith die
etbrr, were all he foUDd himself posselled of wben be Itood friend1ell OIl the unkuown ahora. Bot \be
ativN gave him a IDOIt hUllWle receptiOB: this be hal immortalized in the propbetic lOBI ia the ...all
LaIiadJj aDd iD tile sneDth be telle UI, that bere be lost the wealtb wbicJa _tided bit ...:

Arora eta spera. ja adquirida, "e-
Now blest .itb all the wealtb foad hope could craft, .
SooQ I bebeld tbat wealth beaeatb the .....
Por e..er 100t;--
My life, like Judab's heaYea·doom'd tiag of ,ore.
:By miracle p~lool'd--'-

OIl the bang oftbe Kecoo, he wrote bil beautiful parapbrase or the Psalm, where the Je-. ia tN.
~est ItraiD of poetry, are Jepre&eDted al hugiDg their harp. on the willows by the riven of Bab)PIoa,
ud weepiDgtheir exile from tbeir Dative COQatry. Here CamoeDlCODtioued lOIDe time, till 811 opporta;..
Dity 04"ered to carry him to Goa. ",,'ben he "';'ived at that city, dOD Constaotioe de B....., whose
chancteristie was politeDesl, admitted him into iatimate frieDdlbip j and Cam...... happy till coaot
RedoDdo ..umed the JOyeroment. Tboee who bAd formerl, procured the banilbmeat of tbe satiriA
were sileot .bile CoDitaDtine wal in power J but oow they exerted all tbeir arts apialt him. Bedondo.
"hen he eDtered OD 08ice, pretended to be the frif'Dd of Camoensi 'yet, witb all that uafeeliDg iudil"e
noee with which he plaDaed biB most honible wittieiam OIl tbe zalDOrim, be 8Uft"e-:ed the jnnoceat ...
te be tb~W1lhdo the common prilon. Aftfl....U tbe delay of briocia.wltuelle8, CaUlOi.... in • public
trial, fully refuted ever, accaatiOD of hili conduct while cQmmilsar~ of Macao, aDd bi. eaemies "eN

loaded with ipomiDy and reproach. But Camoeos had some crediton; aDd these detaiDed ia
prilOD a OOOIiderabie time, till the geDtJelDeD of Goa bepn to be uba..eet," tIlat a DWI of hil Jar
merit sbould experieace luch treatment amoor them. He ft. set at liberty; and apin he .....
the pJoressiOD olanns, and received tbe allonuce of a ,eatlemau voluDteer, a character at that tim.
commoD in Portuguese India. Soou after, Pedro:Barreto. appointed peraor of the fort at SofaJa, by
JaiSb promisea allured the poet to attend him thither. The &OverDor of a distant fort, iD a bubaroua
country, sbares, in 'some m••uftl, the fate of aD exile.· Yet, though the only motiyeof Barreto".., ia
this uDplealaDt .itwadoD, to retaiD the CODvenatioD of Camoeoa at hi. table, it wu hia leut care to rea
der the lifeofbia guest agreeable.Cbaarioed withhia treatment, aDd a coDiiderable time havinc elapsed·
in vain depeodeDce apon Barreto, Camoeu resolved to retur,D to hi, native COWltry. A lhip, OD the
home..ro voyap, at thil time touched at &?fala, aad several,eotlemeo. woo were OD boanl were
tleairoUitbat Camoeo8 8hould accompany them. But this the goveroor uDpDe1"OLJlly eadeavoured to
prevent, aDd cbaraed him with a debt for board. AotboD)' de Cabral, however, aad Hector de Sylve>.....
paid the demaud; and Camoeos, says Faria, and the honoar of Barreto, were IOld toptber.
. After aD abtence of sixteen yean, Camoeol, iu 1569, retumed to LiJbon, nuballPyeyea in his UTi_I.
ibr the peltil..- then raged in that cityJ and prevented hi. publication for three learL At 1b1. ia
1~7i, be printed bil Lu.iad, wbieb" in the opeain, of the 8nt book, ia. most elegant turo of compli
ment, be addreaed to hi.prince, king Seba8tiau, then iD his eighteenth year. cc The kiD,." sa,.. tbePreacla
translatof, Ie ... 10 pleased with his merit, that he gave tbe author a pension of 40000 reali, on corditioo
that he should reside at court.' But this &alary, 18~'8 the same write-r, was withdrawn by cardinal Henry,
who succeeded to the CroWD of Portugal, lost by Sebastiaa at the battle of Alcazar.

But this story « the peuioo is ver, doubtfu I. Corre., aDd other cotejaporary authon, do DOt ...
tion i" tboDlb lOme late writen baye given credit to it. If CamoeDI, howe\-ef, bad • peasioa, it ia

I Bayins Dam4d the Mecon :
Eete reeebera placido, f! braDd~,· .
No lieU rr.,a~ 0 Canto, que molbado, ace.'

· IJtera111 thul: "OD hh gentle hospitable bosom (llie brfl1Ulo po"i~) shall he nftti" the IGDI. wet
from woeftl' unhAppy shipwreck, e9Ct"ped from deltroyinJr tempests, from ravenous dangen, the e«ect
of the onjuet sentence upon bim, whose lyre ,han be more reDowbed than enriched." When Camoea,
.a!l commissary, be visited the iKlands or Temate, Timor, &e. described in the Lu:,iad_

.. According to the Portu,uese Life of Camoens, pl'E'flxed t() Oedron'I, the beat edition of lIis work.,
Dit'go de C'AXltO. the historian, one of the company in this humewlird vOl"age, wrote annotatio. upoa tile
Luaiad, under the eye of ita aatOOr. But tbese unhappily haye D~ftI' appnred iu public.

I
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JaiS1al, proJ.ble ttlat a.", depriftd ailD of it. While 8ebutiao wu c1evotad to the chaM, bis gruel
lIncle, tbe eanlinal, preeided .t the couDoil.tx.rd; aDd Camoens, ill his add.... to the mag. .hick
eIeeet tbe Luiad, .c1"i.. him to esclude &be cIerJJ from lItate a&in. It ... easy to lee that the car•
• inal was hen iatended. And BeDry, beeldel, ... ODe 01 tboIe ltaw-eD who caD perceive DO beDel,
1'8IUltiDg to the public froID ........ liteNta.... But it OIJIbt allO to be added, in comp1etioD of his cha
neler, that UDder the aanow ~ewl and weat hands of thi. Hearyt the kiDI40m of Portugal fell iDt.
~ min; .d 011 hi, deatb, which clc.ed. abort i.,torioQl reipa, tile crow. of Lisbon, after a faiaa
Itragrle, WIllI aaaexed to that of Madri.. Stteb was tbedepaeracy of tile Portu,uese, a depaeraq
Jameated in ..aiD by C.moh.-c, aDd 'wbole observatioD of it. w. impute-d to him" as a crime.

Tboagb tbe great patl'OD 5 of ODe species of lit....taret a speCies the revene of that of CamoiDit
eertain it is that tbe author or tbe Laiacl ... q~erI,.Der1ectP4i by Hear" uader wltOM iDglorioul rei,.
•• died in .n the miwry of poverty. By lOme it il .id be died in an alms-boule. It appean, how..
eYer, that he b_ ROt even the Cft"taiDty of nbsist_eEl which these boatea provide. He had a black
lel"Vant, who had ,rowo 01. witb him. and who had 10Dg experienced bis master'e hUfJlaoity. Tbil
rratefu1lndian, a _ti~e efJ8ft, who, acconlillg tG lOme .riten, _yed hil muter's life in the uDbapw
Ibipwrect -where be lost bit .«"11, bfgged ill the streets of Li.boa for the oal,! mao in Portugal OIl woo.
Ood lIad beltowed thOle talenu, wbich baye a tndeocy to f'reel the spirit of. downard aPe To the
eye of. careful obeerver, the fate of Camoen. throw. ~reat light OD that of bit couatry, and .iU.p....
1tric1.ly CODOected witb it. The same i~oranee, the _me de,enerated spirit, which sufFered Camoe...
to de-peDd OD bis sbare of the aim. begg~d in the streets by hi, old hoary eervant, the same spirit whiela
caused this, sunk the kingdom of Portugal into tbe.moIt aiject ....,. eYer experieDced by a con
quered DatiOD. While the grandees of Portugal were blind to the ruin .bieb impended over them,
CamoeIJj beheld it with a pungency of grief which buteoed hie nit. In ODe of b. If'ttt-n be bu these
remarkable words, ~m 8m aceabery 1 vida, e \'errirn totIos que fuy .f.'-cla a miDbo patria, &c•
., J am ending the course of my life, the wcrld will witne. how I ha.e JOyed my COli.try. I have ..
tumed,lDot only to die in ber bOlOm, but to die with her." In aMtber letter, .."itteo a 'little before hi.
death, he thUtl, yet .ith dignity, eomplaiDs: "Wbo hal seen, on • eman a tbeatre ., 1ft, poor ....
neb a repreteutation of the disappointments of fortuoe P ADd I, a. if sbe could not herselllQbdue me.
I have yielded and become or her party j Alr it were wild audacity to hope to SUrDlouDt luch aceo...
lated evils. n .

In this unbappy situation, iD 15'9, in hiJliaty-1eCOIJd year, the year after tbe fatal defeat or don Se
bastian, died Luis de Camoeol, the greatest literary geniul ever produc~ by Portugal; in martial
courage, and spirit of bonour, nothing inferior to her Ireatest beroes. ADd in a manuer suitable to the·

5 Cardinal Qenry'8 patronage of learning and learned men is mentioned with cordial esteem by the
P~uguese writers. Happilv they also tell us what that learning was. It W88 to bim tbe Romish
frian of the east tranllmitted tbeir t:hild1sh forgeries of illlCriptioDS and mil'llcles (for lOme of which, let
note on line 843, book x). lie corresponded witb them, directed their laboW'S, and received the 6..
.CCOUD~of their success. Under bis patronap it wal discovered tbat St. Tbolnas ordered the Indian.
to wonhip the CI'OIS; aDd that the Moorish traditioD of Perimal (who. having elnbraeed Mobammedism.
di"ided bi~ kingdom amonJ his officers, whom be rendered tribntary to the zamorim ) W8tl a malicious
misrepretenta.tloD; lor that Perimal, having turned Chri~ian,resi~edhistin~, and wcam. a monk.
Such was the leamiog patronised by Httory, who .al also a z~alotlJ patron of the inquisition at Li.bon;
BDd tbe founder of the inquisition at Goa, to which place he S(~t a .hoh~·Bpparatus of boly fatber. to
lappre.. the Jews and reduce the noth"e Christians to the see of Rome. Nor mutt the treatmeot expe
rienced by Buchanan at Li!bon be here omittpd. as it atrords a conviDcing proof that the ID. PIli.
of Cam~DS was the true source of his misfortnop.s. John III. eameflt to promote the CJultivation 01
polite literatore amoug hit .ubjects. engaged Buchanan, the most el~gant Latinist, perhapl, of mode...
times, to teach pbiJOJOpby and tbe belles lettres at Lisbon. But the design of the monarch .a. 1000
fnlstrated by t1;le cardinal Henry aDr] the clergy. Buchanan was cOlJunitted to prilOO, bceaute it wu
.l1e~ be bad eaten Besh iu Leot; and becau~, in bis early youth, 8t St. Andrew'. iD Sootl.Dd, he
had .ritten a satire against the PrancilcaDl; for whicb, however, ere he "ould venture to Lilbon, Joh.
had promised ab!.olnte i~emnity" John, with mach difficulty. PFOCt.reeI bit relea.. from a loatblOtM
jail, blat could not effect bis restoration. a teacher. He could only change bis prison; for Bucban..
was Iftlt to • monaster)· to be io.tructed by the moults, the meG of letten patronised by Henry. These
are thus characterized by their pupil B\lChanaD,--nec inhumanis, nec malis, led omnil religionis ignari..
U Not UQch"ilieed, Dot ftagitious, but ignorant of e'9ery refigiOD."" A .tirieal negative complimeDt. fol."
lowed by a charge ofgrose barbarism. la thi~ eonfioement, Bucha_o wrote hilleJepDt venioQ of the
Psalms. Camoeo8, about the llUDe time. Miled for Indis. The blessed eft'ectaoftbe spirit which penel~te4l

.ueb meD are well expl'elleC1 in the .proverb, "At. Spuiar4 Itript of all biI virtue. mak. a ...
!»ort.,uae."
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poverty in wb~h be died .... he boried. Soon after, however, ....., epitap. boMm'ed h. 1MIIlGI?;
the greatness of bis merit was univenaJly CODte.ed, aDd hi. LUliad ... traDslated iato -various lao
luapsl. Nor ought. it to be omitted, that the man IOmiterabl, Declected .., tbe weak ki.., Beary, ...
earnestly inquired after by Pbilip of Spain, wben he ,..nmed the crowD of LisboD. Wheo Pbilip beard
that Camoens was dead,' both bis words aad hi. eouateD.Dee espreseed hi. disappoiatm_t aod piet:

ProJD the wbole tellOurof his life, and from tbat spirit wbicb gloft throo,lbout tbe Lalliad, it evideally
appean tbat the coarage aJI!I nl8DDen or Camoeal 80wed from trae greataeN aDd dipity of souL
Tbou,b biB politlhed COIIyersatioD7•• ofteo courted by til. peat, he appean 10 di,taDt from 8ft9ility,
tbat his imprudence io this respect i. by lOme higbly blamed. Yet the ia_DeftI or it b, DOm.- de
ieI'Ve that teVerity ofcensure with which 80me _riten baft' coademned him. UOCOIllCiOUI of the feel
ings of It Camoens, they knew DOt that a carelell" iu securing the .mila of furtaae, aDd lID opea
honesty of indiroatioa, are almost inseparable from the eotbuiasm of fine imagiuatiou. The truth ..
the man poesessed of true genius feels bis ~telt bappiDftl ill the punuit. aDd acunions of tbe miud.
and therefore makes an estimate of tbings, very different from that of him -bole UDremitti... atteDt:ioa
is devoted to his eWraal interest. The profusion of CarDoIoI i. abo ceD8UrN. Had be diAipated the
wealth he acquired at Ma~ao, bis profosion indeed had been crimi.! j but it cIoeI DOt .ppear that b.
e.er enjoyN any otbflr opportuDity of acquiriag iladepeadeace. But CamoiDi ... uofortu_te, aDd the

. .nfortuDate man is viewed
--tbroulh tbe dim .hade hi. fate cuts o'er him:
A,hade tbat Ipreads ita eveniu, darkoelil o'er
Hi. brigbtest virtu., wbile iL ,bow. ita foibles.
Crowding aodobvious a8 the midDigbt alars,
Which in the lualhioe of protperit.y
Never had beeD deecried--

Yet, after the strictest diacuSlioD, ..hen all tbe C&UMI are weiJ;hed tosetber, the misf'ortltDes of Ca.100_ wiUappear the fault and dispaC8 of bit age aDd country. aod DOt of the mao. His taJentl would
ba.,e secured him aD apartment in tbe palace of Augustus, but .ucb talents are a cur6e to tbeir pos
IeUOr in aD illiterate nation. la a beautiful digresaive exclamati~n, at the eod of the fifth Lusiad. he
~v.Ulaltritingview of the neglect which be expe,·ienced. Bavlo, meDtioDed how tbe greatest beroes of
antiquity revered aDd cherished the Muse, be tbu8 cbaracterizes the Dobility or his own ale aad coaaU7 :

Ala. ! on Tap'. haple. shores aloDe'
The MUle is sligbted and ber chanDI unknown.
Por thi•• DO Virgil here aUUDei the lyre,
No Homer bere awalres the bero'. fire.
Unbeard, in vain their native poet sings,
And rold ~Iectweighs dowo the Muse'8 wings.

ADd wbat oparticularly seeml to have toucbed bim-
. Even he whose -veinl tbe blood of Gama .ar...•

Walk. by, unconsciouB of the Mu..'. charms:

• AccnrdjD~to Gedron. a wcond EditioD of tile Lusiad appe.~d in the same year witb the flnt. There
are two Italian and fUll, Spanish translatioos of it. A hundred yeoarR bf:fore Caster&l's venion it ap
peared in French. Thomu de Faria, bilbop_ofTal'la ill Africa. otran~tated it into ~tin, a~d printed it
without either bis own pr the name of Camlens: a m~an but vam atleompt to pass bll ",eni~n upon tbe
public as aD orityinal. Le P. Nic~run ~IIY" therp were tWl) otbt-r Latin tran.~latioDs. It is traDldated alao
loto Hebrew, with great t-Iegance and Ipirit, by ~ne Luzzetw, aJ~arn~-d aotl illgeniou!l Jew, anthor of
leVera' poems in that lan,uage, and \1'ho~ abollt thirty ~'~alOS ago, died In the Huty Land.

7 CamoenB has DOt csr.a~ the fate of other eminent witl. Tht'ir iltnorant admire.. contri~e .Dee.
dotel of tbeir bumQl1r, wbich in r(l'81:t, di~l..ce them. Cam..eil8, it ill 8al\1, one day beard a pott~r
lingin, tome of his vel'lel in a mi~rable mauglt"d maDner, and by "ay of retaliation broke a pa~1 of
his eartbeo ware.. U Friend," said be, U you destroy my \Oeraes, aod 1 destro~' your goods.~J The same
IUoIi.h "tory i. told of Arioato; oay, we arc e,oeD inrorm~, that Rioaldo'. lpeech to his bOhe in ~he

8nt book, .
Ferm. Baiardo mio, &c•

... tbtt pa8B8~ mistoned; aDd that, on the poUer'ti cemplaiot, tbe injured poet replied. "T have
onlv brokeD a few base pots of thine, Dot worth a 81'OOt; but thou bast murd~rt"d a fine stanza of mine,
worth a mark of guld." But both these silly tales are borrowed from Plutarch', Life of A.reesila~, -ht-re
the I8me dull bumOllf is told of Phi!oxenull. "He beard SOIDC brickmaken mistuDe ODe of bi. lOOp,
and in retUrD be deltrayed a Dumber uf tbeir bricks."

o • Tiae political evil. impend~Drover bis ooul1try, which CamoeDs almolt alone foreMw, pYe not, •
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Por him DO 110. Iballlea",e bflr golden loom,
No palm sball bJo~m, and DO wlftth shall bluom.
Yet Ihall my Jabuun a.~d my caret be paid

B, fame immortal --
10luch an .,e, and amoDg such barbaroul nobil~tYt wbat but wfttched IWgJect could be the fate o(c.
moe... ! After all) bowe.er, if be "'AI inlprudept on hi. tirst appearance at t.)I~ court of John III., if th.
hoDClty of bi. iodignalion led him into Itreot impnldeDc:e, as certaioly it did, when at Goa he .
tirized the viceroy and tbe fint Gotba in powflr;' yet let it .1$0 be remembered, tlaat Ie The Jtifb of ima
,ioation bring t.he beavie»t task upoQ the vigilance of reason; aDd to bear tbose (acuIties with unemo.
reclitude or io\!aria\ale propriety, requires a degree of finnnea aad of (.~I attention which doth Dot al
way••"end the higher gifts of the miod. Yet difficult as Nature berMlf seems to ba"e rendered the
taaik of rqoJarity to· geniul, it is .the lupreme consolation of dullness and. of foJly to point wilb Gothic
triumph to those ,excesses whi41 are tbe overOowiogs of facolties th~y nev" enjoyed. Pt'rft'ctly unCOD
.CiOlll that they are indebted to their stupidity f,,'r the coDlii8t~ncyof their coDduct, they plume them
".a00 an imaLZinary ,irlue, whicb hu its origia iu wbat j~ really their di.grace. Let lucb, if sucla
dare approach the shrine of CamoeDl, withdraw to a respectful diltaace; and .hould they bebold lbe
rlaina of !{enius, or tbe weakD(.... of aD exalted mind, J~t them be taught to lameat, that Nature bas left.
the noblest of her works imperfect St."

ADd poetry i. nut OI1ly the bObleet, but allO not the least URful. it cl"ilizatioD ofmaDDen beoradvan
tage to mankiDd. No moral truth may be n.ore certainly demOOltnted, than that a Virgil or a Mil-
tOD are oot only tbe tint omaments 01 a Itate, but also of th~ first coDleqlleoce. if the Ian refioement
of the meotal" po.en be of importance. Straoge as this might appear to a Burleirb 10 or a Locke, it i.

their fultUment, a stronger proof of his superior abilities, than hil prophecy of dOD Fraocisco de Oama
Nem al Filhu do Tejo, que deixanem
As tella. douro fino, e que 0 caDtIbI~m.-

-No Dymph orragasaball lea,'e her golden embroidered web, and 8jn~of bim"_fI'ords of his koowledge
of meD. Calnoeos wal superior to a meaD resentment; he mOlt undoubtedly perceivt'd that igno
rance, unmanly arrogance, and inai~Di6eaDceof abilities, wbicb 18, aDd 38 year. after his death, dis
graced the two viceroyalties of hisbero'. graadlOD. Justice to the memory ofCamoeDs, aDd even totbe

• eause of polite literature itself, requires lOme sbort accouot of thil Doblemao, who ap~arl to have
tJ'eated our author "ith t be most mortifyiDg neglect. He was oamed don Francisco de Gama~ count de
Vidigue,ra. Facti will best give hi» ebaracter. He bad not oue idea tbat the el~Dt writer ",ho im
DIOrtalized his ancestor had the I~t title to bis countenance. &everal years after the death of Ca
moeol, be .as made viceroy of !ncfua by the king of Spaio. Here he carried himself .ith such .tate,
saya Faria. that be .a. batt'd by all men. When he ent~n'd upon his government, he ~to.ed every
place iu bit Jtift upon his parasites, who publici, sold tbt»m to the best bidders. And though eunDBle.
tbe lJirate, ..ho bad diJgracefully d~reated dOD Luis de Gama, tbe viceroy's brother, bad surrendered,
upoo the 80Ie cooditioD of life, to tbe brave Furtado, Cun'lale, his nephew Ciuale, aod 4U Moors of rank.
-ere brought to Goa. But the Moors were DO sooner landed, than the lawlell rabble tore them in

. piec~, and CUDnale and his lIephew were publicly beheaded by order of the ,oiceroy. And thus, say.
Faria, guvemment and the rabole went baud in hand in murder aod the breach of faith. Over the
principal gate of Goa stood a marble statue of Vuco de GamL This, in batred oftb~ grandson, the
eoraged inhabitants broke do1tn in tbe night, and io -the momin~ the quarten were fountillibbeted in
the mOlt public parts of thp, city. ADd thus the mau who despi~d the wreath with whicb Camoenl
crowned his g.andfalb~r, brought that r:randfath~rtseffigies to the de~pe~t in.snlt which can be otren~d

to tbe memory of the dec~ued. NQr were his 0" n effi~lell bappi~r. On his rt'call to Europt, the fint
object that struck him, .hen he went un buard the ship appointed to carry him, was a figure hanging
by ..tie neck at t.be yard-arm, ~xactl, like himsdf in f~ture and halJit. He :fsk~d "hat it D1f'snti and _
.all retolutely aOllwt'n:d. cc It represents you, and these are the nu'u wbo hun~ it up." Nor must an
other iosult lie omitted. Afler beill1t a few days at sea, be was necessitated to return to tbp port from
wheoce be had sailed, for fresh pN,oisioOIi. faJr all hii live ~tock, it was found, was poisoned. After hi.
1'eI.U1'D to Europe, be u~ed all his interc5t to be reiDltated in India~ which, in his old days, after twenty
.yean solicitatioD at "he court of lladrid, he at last ubtain~d. lIii 9~cond grJvemment, however. i.
wrapped in mucla olJscurity, and il' distin~uishN by no iOlportant action fJr e,oent. .
• • This putla,e in inve.·ted Cummal1 is ("itecl, with the alteration of the name only, (rom Dr. Labg-
-horne's Account of the Life of WiliialD Collins.. -

10 Burleigh, though aD able politician, and d~~p in .tate intrigue, had no idE-a, that to introduce po-
lite literature into the vernacular tongue was of auy benefit to a nation j though her vernacular litera

.ture wUlhe Jl;lorv of Rome .beD at the bei~bt of empirt'. and though empire fell with il!& declen,j'm•

.Speu5er, tbe mao' who greatly conduced to refine tb~ En~li,h Mus~, "';l4l by Burld,b esteemed a ballad
~maker, uowortby of regard. Yet th~ En;Jitih polite Iil~rat"re,f;() Itreatly indebted tQ Spenser, i~ at thi,
day, in the e.teem which it commautls abroad, of more real seniee 10 J4:n~land tban a~ the reputation
.r iotrina of Budeilb.-ADd tell tbouaaod Burleilh~, accordiol to .ir W. Temple, are born for ODe
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philoeopbicaJJy aocounte<l ror by DneODj nor is Locke's opinion e~ther inaplicatileor irrefutable. ne
,reat geDius uf Aristotle, aDd that of hil great I'ftP-mbler. lir 'raneis Bacon, "w deeper iDto the true
.pirit of poetry and tho human affectiOn! t.bab a Burleigh. 10 aocie..t Greece, the worts of Homer WeN

called tbe lee$OD or plailosophy of kings; and Bacon detCribei tbe eft'ects of poetry in the moet aaltecl
terms. What is deficient of perfection in history aDd DatUl'e, poetry Iuppliel; it tbul erectl the milld•
• nd OoDte!S mapuimity, morality, and deligbt; " and tberefOrel' 18)'1 b., cc j& .. eYer thoaSbt te ItMe

8penler. Teo tbouland are born, .,ISil \\rU!ianl, with abilities requisite to form a p-eat ltatesmaD.'for
one who is born with the taleots or genius of a gr~at poet. Locke'a idea~ of poetry are a<.'COunted for ia
one short leQteDce-be knew DGthinr about the matter. An extract from hi, correspondftJce ~
14. MoIyneQx, sud a citAtion from ODe of hil treatilfll, ,ball demoaalrate the trutb of this.~

)fol,.euK writes to Locke:
ce Air. Cburchill favoured me with tbe present of sir R. Blackmore's King Arthur. I bad read PriDee

Arthur before, and read it witb admiratioD, which il Dot at all If'SSened by this secood piece. All our
Englisb pocts(ex~pt:i\filton) have been ballad-makers in compariloa to him. UpoD the pUblicatiGa
~ bi, flrst poem, I intimated to him, thl'Oo~h Mr. CburetaiUt, buds, bow ezceJleotly I tboulht he milb'
perfono a pbil<*>phic pot'm, frotD many tOQches he p:ave in hi, Priace Arthur, partiClllarly from No
pu'IIOIl'. ADd I perceh'e by his prefuce to Killg Arthur he haa had the like iutimatiooa from athen.'ut rejects thenl os being an eneany to aU philo.ophie hypotbeai..u

Mr. Locke aOlwen :
.C) tball, when J !lee .Ir R. Blaekm(ft, dit'COQrte him uyou d..... Tbere ii, I with pJeaare 8Dd.

••trnge barIIIonJ tbrollghout, betwMIl your tbousbta aDd miael'
MolyDeux replica:

.e I perceive you are 10 happy 8S to be acquainted with sir Rich. Blackmnre; be i. an extl'8Ol'dinary
penon, and I admire his two prefaet's •• much as I do any part of biB book.. The Il'It, wbereia be
exposes 'the liceatiousnezst and immorality of oar late poetry,' i. incomparable; and the secaad.
wherein he prosecute& the arne subject, and dpliv~r, hi. thougbts cODcerning hypotheset. is no lessjodi
cion.; and I am wboUy ofbis opinion relating to the latter. However, the history aDtl pb8aomeD. c:Jl
Nature we may v_ture at; and this Ie wbat I propoae to be the .ubject of a pbilOiOpbic poem. Sir R..
Blackmore has exquisite touches of tl1i. kind, dillpened iQ maay places of his books; (to pall 0ftI"

Mop••'. M)Og) I'll JDlfance ODe particular in thie.l1IOl'tprofoUDd lpICulatioDlofltlr. New...'s pbiJampII,.
tBUi curiously t.oQChed in King Artbtlr, book ix. p. !US.

The constellations.biDe at hi, ()()Iftmaad,
He form'd their radiaRt orbt, aad 1fith bis baDd
He weip:b'd, and put tbem olf witb Incb a force
As m;ght prese,,"e an evprla8ting eoune-.

Ie I doubt Dot but sir R. Blackmore, ira these linel, bad a rer-rd to the proportionmeot oft1le PJIa.
jective motion of the Vii centripeta, that k~ps the planets in tbeir CODtiDued eoonea.

c' I h3ve by me aome obscf\·atioos, made by a judicious frieDd of mine, 08 both of .ir R. BIIek.mon'a
poems. If they may be any ways acceptable to air R., I aballlelld them to yoo.·

1\<lr. IllCke again replies:
"Tholl,h lir R. B.'. vein in poetry be wbat every body must allow him to have aD esbaGItli••r,

taleot in; and though, with yon, I exceedingly valued his 6.r.t p~faefl, yet I mMt own to you, tbere
.as notbiDg tbat I &0 much admIred him for, as for what be .y. of hypotheses iD his lalt. It MeIDl to ....
10 rilht., and is yet so much out of the ""ay of the ordinary writen aDd practitionen iD that faculty, tIIa'
it ,bo"a a. great a strength and }*oetration of judgment 81 bit poetry has shown lighta or faacy."

As the best commenton tbis, let an extract from Locke', £asayoD EducatiODfully esp1aiD hi. ideM:...
•, If he have a poetic vein, 't is to me the strangest tbing in the wo,ld that the father Iboatd deli...

or luffer it to be cherisl1ed or improved. Metbinks the parental should 'labour to ba\"e it .tiled aDd sup
~retled as much as m3Y be; aDd 1 know not wbat reasoo It rather e8n baye to wisll hi&. lOll • poet, who
aoel Dot desire to ba,·e birD bid defiance to an othercallinp or busme.; wbicb is llot yet tbewontoftbe
case; fur if be proves a successful rhymer, and getJ once the reputation of a wit, I desire it may he co....
• idered, wbat company and places be is like to spend his time io, nay, and estate too; for it is 'Y't!!!XJ
seldom seen that anyone discovers mioes of gold or Iilver: in ParallllOs. 'T is a pleasant ail', but barTetI
loil, and there are very few instances of tbose 1'1bo have added to their patrimony by •., thiDr the,
have reaped from thence. Poetry and gaming, wbicb usually go togetber, are alike iD tbi.~ tW
they seldom briog any advutage but to .those who have oothiD, else to live OD. •lieD of _ate. .....
constantly go away losen; and 't i. well If they escape at a cheaper ratethan the.r whole estates, or the
Iff1ltelt part of them. If therefore you would Dot bave your 100 the 8ddle to ff'IerJ jovial com....,..
without wh<lM tbe lparks could Dot relish their .ine, Dor know how to &pend all afterooon idl,; jf,.
would DOt have hilD wa..cte his time and eetate to divert othen, and coDtemn the dirt)' acrelleft hi. bJ
his aDc~ton, I do Dot tbink yoo will mucb care he should be a poet."

This ignorance of poetzy i. even worse than the Dutch idea of it. But tIlle, .ad hi, opinion. Blaet
more, fully prove, that Locke. however great in otber respect" knew no differeoee bet.... Shake
speare, that uaequalled philOlOjlher of the paS,iODI, and the dallflt Grub-street plodder; betwefta • Vi).
WI aDd tbe tavern rhymen of the da3?S of the Second Cbarles. But MUto~" llaowledge 01 the a&c&iola

• These liiles, however, are a dull wretelled paraph'" of lOme patI of tile .......
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TOE LIFE OF CAMOEN8•
....e partie;patIon 0' di\"ineDftI II." The love of poetry il 110 natural to the stroapr ••etione, that
tbe DIOIt barbarous natioDA delight in it. And alwa,s it i. fUUDd, that as the rude war-lOng a04 euJo~,

of the dead hero renne. tbe manoers of tht a~ re80e allO. Tile bistory of the ltaltea of poetry i. tbe
pbil9lOphic~1hiltory or maunen; the oul, history in .bi~h, with certainty, we can bebold tbetrue cha
net~r of p.ut aPs- True eiYilizatioD, aad a hamnaised taste' of the ~ntal ple.lUres, lire therftore
.r1lOll'lb~~term•• And most c~rtaiD it is, .here feeUDland affection reside io the breast, tb~m".t be
most forcibl}\ ldodletl and catled into action by the animated representation. aDd liying Ore of tbf. great
poetry. Nor may Milton's evidenee be ~ieeted ; for tbough a poet him,,,I', hi. jnd~ment is found~d OIl

aature. Aceordiag to him, a tnle tlUte for the p:reat poetry giYei a reGnemeat and energy to .n other
ttudiftl, aDd .. of tbe last impOrtance hi fomaine the seaator.nd tb~ lentlemaa 1bat the poetry of
CamoeDl mflrits this high cbaractl!r in a ain3alar m3Doer. be that reada it with taste aad atteatioa m..
own: a disaertatioo on it, bowe\o"er, is the duty of tbe traDJ~tDr.

~j8eO\-ered in the cultivation of the. 1\111'" an nse or the first importance. A taste lormed by the ~II
pot-try, be etlteetU!' .1 the ultimate reftnement of the uoderstaDdillg. U This (laYS be, in his 'rractate 811
the Education of Youth,) would make them lOOn met-h'e \l'hatd~pieabJeCft8turesourcommoQrb}Omen
aod play..";ten be; aDd show them ..hat religiol11, what ,Iorioul and ma,ni8cent lise might be made of
poetry, both in di"iue and human thiDp. From hence, an(1 not till 110", will be the right seuo.oI.
forming tbem to be able writer. aod comp05en1 in every exc~lknt motter •••••hcthflr they be to _petak .
ia parliament or conDcil, -honour and attention woul4 be waiting 011 their lip.. There .'mlld tilen al.
appnr in pulpits other visages, other (estu,,", and ltufF otbfTWft;e wrought, than ..bat ..e now I'it un
der.--Milton evidently allude. to tbe gelWral dnln~" of the furions sectaries or hi. own tilnta.. The
fllrion. bigot. of every IeCt ba.e~D as remarkable for thpjr inelegance as fbr their ra~ And the cul
tivatina of polite literature hu e\"er ~II found the b('St prc\Oenthoe of Itloomy t'nthusium and reJi,ious
ibtoleraoce. In Milton, anrl ever, g~a( plet, the floe~ Bod 'll1blime pbilosopher are united, though
Milton was perbaps the only man of bis age who perceiyed this uDion or sameD~s of character. Lord
Clarendon seems to have COI1,idered poetry merely., a pnerile ,ing-lOng. W.ller, hf! ~ftYIi. addicted
himseJ'to poetry at thirty, the time whn other- leave it tltt Nor"'!11 Ch.rles I. leas unhappy in hi.
ntimate of it. ID the dedication of lIir Jobu Denham's .ort.. to Cbarles II. .e have this retnarkable
p..sage : "One momin~,waitintt upon him (Charles Jo) at Causham, Imilintr npoD me, be said be could tell
me lOme De... of myeelf. which was that btl had seen lOme verses of mioethe f!vening before, aDd alking
wben I made them, 1 told him two or thr~e ,ean ,inee; he was pleased to say, that having never seea
them before, be wa. afraid I had written tbem ,inee my retorn into England; and though be liked thelll
well, be would advile me to write no more, atle,ine, that wben men are young, and have little else to
do, they might Yeat the 09erftowillgl of their fancy that ,,-ay; but when they WP.re thought fit for mOle
....iOl1S emlJloymenu, if they still persisted in that (nurse, it would look 8t1 if tht'y minded not tbe way to
anJ better." Yet this monarch, who could ~rceige not~jng but idle puerility ia poetry, was tbe zea
Jon. patron of architecture. Iculpture, and p:1itlting; alld hw fa"ourite, thll cJuk~ of Bllckin~ham, laid
Gut tbe enormonl 2111m of 400,(}OOI. on paintioJt9 and curio,itit~ But had Char1c...'s bounty ,h'eD a
Sb.kespeare or a Milton to the public, he would have done bis kin~dum, infinitely m('re senoic;e than if
he had imported into En,lsnd.n the pictures aDd all the antique's in the world.

The reader who is desiroul to see a philosophical character of the natural and acquired q1181i6catiODt
n~ary tu form a ~reat pocst, will "Bod it delineatE-d, in a Illa~tcrl)· 1l1RIUICr, in RasselidJ PriDce fA
Abn,inia t nn ('astern tale, bv Dr. JohntlOn.

i1 His hiJrh idea of poetry·i. thu! philolOphical1y explained by the ~at Bacon:
'I' SO lik~,,"jle I nnde some particular writinz, or an ele~Rnt Il:\ture, tOl1chjn~ some or the affcctioDl.

as of anger. of C01Df()rt,. \Ipon advene aecidc-nts, of tcm]ernes,e of countenanC'e. aOfl other. But the
J'OCts and writen of bis-t<'ries Are the best doctors of this knowlftdge; .-here we find paintt-d forth witla
the life. bow afTeetions are kindled and incited, and how pacifie(1 and restrained: and how RJ8ine COD

tained from act and f."ther depec: bow they di8Clo~ thcmseJvc.~, how they "'orkp, 110'" they 11lry,
bow the~~ g:lthf!r and fortify, how tbey are inwrapped (lOB "'ithin auother, and bow they doe fight and en·
~fo"nt~rone ~ith anotll~r, and otber the like particulnritif~; alllons~t the which this last is of special ale
iD moral anel civilf' mntt~~O'

H~re poetry is mnked with hi,tory; in the fotlo.in~ its eiT~ct on the pa,,~ion9 is prer"rred:-
U The "I" o( thilil rained hi~tory (poetr)') hoth be~n to give some tthndowe of tlatisf3t"tion to the mind

et man in those poinb in "bich oatnrc doth deny it: t.he world being in proportion inferior to thfl 50111 :
by reason wb••·eof th..re is a,rEt(!ableo to the spirit of MAO a more ample ,.reatn('s.q~, a more eXAct good.
DflIse, and a more abJOlute ,-ariety- thaD can be fOl,nd in the nature of thint:'8. Thererore, because the
eTflnts of trofl bi!l!ory havo not that m3gt..itu"~ ,,-hich lfoatisftelh the mind of man, poesy f8~'netb acts and
eYt!nt! gl?ater ond more heroicall; bee-Kuse true history propol1ndetb the SlU:ce tle5 and i,sues of action.
not so a!t~b!e to tbe merits ofvirtnc and vi~e; therefore poesy fayne'S tht'm morcjnst in retributioa,
and more arennJinp: to re.ealerl Prol'ic1cnee: because true history reprc~ent(·th8t.1ions and f'\"enb more
ordinary and le!''i interchtlngp.d; thererJrf.l! poefly endue~h thEtm .ith more rafPne$se. and more unexpected
and alternative ,.ariatioml" So then it :tpp("~rcth that poety t=erveth and conrerreth to ma~nanimitr.

morality, and delectation; all(1 tbcfff.,re it .a... e'O.I' th(m~bt to have somr Ilarti~ipationof divinenes.t',
~tmeltdoth raiM and ..reel tht" mind! h~ ,nbrnitting the .hewe.~ of things to tbe desires of the uUDd;-.eat R'UOII duth budl. aDd bo. the .wild uuto the natare of thing." -



DISSERTATION ON TI-IE LUSIAD,

,AND

OBSERVATIONS lJroN EPIC POETRY.

VOLTAIRE, wh~m he was in Rn,:tland.. pre\'io\ll to Ute publi~ation ofbis Ilenriade. published io En,.
lisb an Faoy 00 the Epic Puetry of the European oatioos I. In this be biebly praitled aDd severel)'

1 (11 his Prench editions of this E.~.y, he has made varions alterations, at ditf.-reDt tim~. in the.r
ticlp. of l'r.n)oens. The original Engli~h, howel-er, allaH be here cited, and the French altrralioQs'at..
tf'ndt-d to RS they occur. Nor is it improper to premi~, that some most curioQs fab-ities ..ill ~ de
tected; the ~rul.~ mi~rel1rt'Rttnt8tionof eve.·y objection refuted; aDd demon&tration bruo~ht, that when
Voltaire wrote his EnJ[lish ~ay. his knowledge of the Lusiad was entirely borlo.eeI fi"Una a very ~ligh\

acquaintanc~with the bald, hn~h, unpoetical ve'l'Iion of Fan~haw.
" While Trissineu I:lY. Voltaire u was cleario, away the rubbi!lh in Italy, which barbarity aDd i~~

rance had b~8ped up for ten centuries, in the way of tIle arts and scienc("$, Carnouells if. Portupl
Itf'el'fld a new course, and acquired a reputation which lasts still among his countrymen, ...ho pay as
much rc,pect to his metD(\ry, as the Englisb to l\filton.

U He wos a strong inslant."e of the irr~istible jlDpuJ~0' nature, -bic-h det~nnine8 a tnle genius tG
futlow the bent of bi~ talents, io spite of all tb~ obstacles which would cbeck his eourse•

., Hi~ infancy lost amid...t the idJene:l9 8Dfl ignorance of tbe oourl of LisboD; bis youtb spent io ro
mAntic lo,'cs, or in the war a,aiDst t:he' l\JOOl"8; bis lou~ voyagE:tI at sea, in hi. riper years; bis mis
fortune!' 8t court, the re\"olntions of his conntry,-none of all tbe.e could IUppreSlI his geniull.

",Emmanuel the EOEconc1 king of Portugal. hS\'iug a mind to find a ncw "'ay to the 1-:&5t Indi" by the
~mn, &ent Vt'18~("O de Gama with a fle..t, in the year 149,,.tothatuDdertakiD~,which, being new,"as
a(~rounted rasb ana impracticable, aud which of COUl'Se gained him a great r~putation .. ben it soe-
ceerlpd. ..

" CatnOt~en1.Jo"o..~d VP1asco de Gama in that 11angerou!i1 voyare, led by hj" friendship to him, Ind
by a n, ,ble ~uriosity. ~h~~h l'cl()om fails to be the ch:U'actc~ror mE-O born \\'itn a J.treat ilDa~inntiono

" lie took his voya~e for the su~i~ct of hi~ poem; he enjo}'(.Jd the sem;ible pleasnre, \l hi("h oobolr
bad known before him, to cE"l~brat~ his friend, ami the tbinp hE' ..as an ~l·e wituctl~ of.

II He wrote h:s po~m. p:trt on the Atlailtic sea, and partly Uti th~ Indian ~hure. I ou~l1t nut tu
omit. that on It tolhipwrt't'k on the coast,; of !\.Inlabar, he 8\\am ashore, boldiol1'- up bis ptJem in one baud,
which othenvilCe. had bee'n perhaps lost for e\·f,·r.

c. Such a new subject, man~JI'ed bv an uncommon ~nio8, could not but produce a sort or epic
poetry unheaa'd of before. There no-bloody wlln are fought, no heroc!' \\onnded in a thousalld dif
fenant way!'; 110 "'oman enticed away, and the worlU overturned for her cau~e; no empire founded; ill

sl.ort, no:hin~of "hat was df~lDed before the onl~' ~l1bj..ct of poetry. , .
U The pc(>t <-onfh,ctl the PortuF:u(»tIle fll-et to the Inot\~b of the G~n~ps. round th~ t'03J'ts of Afrie.

H~ takes uotit'e in the 1\'ay of rnan~o nati(1nR who Jive upon the African sbore. He illtp.rwtoa,oes artfolly
the history of Portugal. The ,implicit y uf his .ubject is raised by sume fictiuDS of tlifft:I't"ut kinds,
whit'h I think not improprr to a~ql1aint tlua rra(lt-r with. • ..

,. '\~h(·n the ft('et is sailing in tbe si,ht of the Cape of Good HopE'. caUcd tb~n the Cape of the
Storms, a formidable ~bape appE'ars to them, walkin~ in the depth of I he Fca; his head reaches to the
clouds; the storms, tb~ ",ind~, ·the tht1nd~. nod the Jjghtnil)~shang aL<,ut him; hill nnns are '~E'Dd..J
over the waves. 'T is the gl1nrt lian of that foreign o(~ean unplou~h~l bef<Jre by any ship. He Complains
nfbping obligPd to submit to fotc, alld to the audacious und('rtakinJl (.If the Portti,UeIie, and foretel.
thtm 011 the misfortunes which they Olllst underito in the Indies. I belicte, that sitch a Dt:tioD would
be thonFht ,noble and t>ro~r in all age.~, aocl in all nations. _ .

•~ 1'bere is another, .."hich perhaps would have pJE-ASed tb~ ltalians as well as tbe Portugues.e, hat DO
otber nation besides: it is tlw enchanted island, c:tlled the' bland of DJis., which the fleet fiDd, in her
way home• .1t1!tt ri!ling from the sea, for their romfort and for tbeir reward :--(;alDoucos dncribes that
place, as Tasso did !lOme y~an aft~r, hi51 i"loucl (\f Annida. There a supernatural po...~r ~riDJ' in aU
the bt-auties, and pre~ents all the pleasures which Kature can affurd, and which tbe beart may .isb for;
a gorldess, tanamoured with' Velasco de Garua, CR1"ri(»$ him to the top of a high mOWlwD, from wb.,,-e
1M abowl bim all the kialdoms of t~e Earth, aod foret611li the rate of Portllpl.



DISSERTATION ON TilE LUSIAD, &t'. ear
ntacted the Lu.:ad. Yet thi, criticilm, tbough most superficial aDd erroofPWl, bal been paerall,
esteemed tb..oocb.oat Europe. .. the true cbaiacter of tbat poem. The lrea~objectioDS UpoD • hich
be ooaclelllDl it, are, an absurd mixture of Chr~.tiaD and Papa mytbolulYt aDd a want of unity iu "tbe
actioa and condueL For tbe mi.ture of mytboJoQ, a defence .hall be offered, and the wild exaggera
tioDS tJf Voltaire apoMd. ADd aD namen ot the conduct of the Lw.iad will clearly evince, that tbe
EDeid itlt'lf i. DOt more ~ect in that COODectiOD, wbich i. requ:site to form ODe wbole, .ccordill'to
the strictest roles of ~pic unity. '

The term t-popmia is derived from the Greek, , ..", ducouf"t, and hence the epic may be rendered
the aarntige poem. ID the full latitude ofthil defiDition, lOme Italian critics havecoDtended, that the
poems of Dante aud Arinato were epic. But these consist of yarious detached action" wb;cb do DOt con
.titllle one wbole. In this manner 'TeJemacbus ,ad the F.ttri~Queene are alliO e()ic poems. A de81litioD
lDore rtltricted, b01re\'er, a de6DitioD dacriplive of the uoblest apecies of poetry, bas been giyen by

CC Arter Camouen. batb given 1001. to bit faney, in the lascivious d8cription 0' thE' pJeal'o," which
aarna aDd bis CTeW enjoyed in tbe i,laod, he takes ear~ to inform the rfl1ldpr, tb"t h~ <'ught to under
stand by this fiction, nothing bot the _tistaelioD which the virtll0US man f("el~, and the ,lory whicb ac
crues to him by the practice of virtue j but the beat exeUI.. fur such an invent!nn il, \h~ charming "tyle
in whicb it i. delivered (if we believe the Portu,uese); for the bnuty of the eJr,cution makf'!oI S(Jlne
times amends for the faulb of the poet, u the colouring of Rubellj mat", some d~fects in bis 8gurel
pa" unreprded. -

cc There ilaootber kind of macbinery continu~d th1\)ughout .tl the poem, which nothioJr can PXCtlse,
in aDy country "hate,"" j ·t is an ir,judieious mixtnre of tht- heathen ~ldl with ollr ..~1i~ion. Gama in
a ltorm addresses his prayer. to Christ. but 'tis V~DUI who Loomes to hill reli()f; tlle be~ are Cbril
tiaos. and the poet heatben. The main dHi,m -hieb the Port()gu~seArt! IUppo!lNt to hav.e. (next to
promoting their trade,) is to propapte Cbriitiaoity; yPot Jupiter, Ba~hu" lind Vf'nlll, have in tb~ir
hand. all tbe management of the "oya~e. So incon~nJous a maehin~"'J carats R t Ipmish upon the
wbole poem; yet abow"at. tbe same time, hotf p~vaiJiDgare ita beauties, since tbe })ortuguese like it
with all itl faults. -

.. Camoueu8 hath a peat deal 0' troe sU, and not a little share o( false; hi:1 imagin"tioD hnrriel
him into great absunlities. 1 rem~rnbPr, lbat after Velasco de Oarna hatb related hi!' ad\·t'utur~i& to the
king of Mt'Jinda, 'Now', ...ys he, '0 king, Judge jf UlyssEts and JEneas have travf'lfed so far, and under
lOGe 80 many bardllbips.' As if that barbarous African .-as acquainted ",ith Homer aod Virgil.

" His poem, in my opinion, i, full of nUJnberlcss faultJ and beautiet, thick IIOwn near One- anotbpr;
and almost iu every pare tbere is something to laugh at, and !Omethin;r tn be deli~IJted with. Arnone
his most IllCky·thou~hll, r mn~t take notice of two, for the likeness which they bear to two moil cele
brated Jla8Sa~taS of "'aller, and sir John Denham.

U \Valler say', iD bi, Epistle to ZeliDda j

Thy matcblen form win credit brio,
To aU the ."onders I can sing.

Ie Camouens lay', in speakinJl' of the YoyageJ ofthe Argonantes and of UI,lseS, that the undertDkio,
.r the Portuguf'te shall gige credit to all thOlle fabl~, in surpassing them.

It Sir Joh!) DeDham, in his poem on Cooper's- Hill, lillYS to tbe Thames ;
o could 1 low like thee, and make thy Itream
:P.fy Jl'reat example, PIS it ill my thttmfl;
'Tbough deep, Yflt clear. thoulth tteotle. yet bot dun,
Stron••itbQut r.jge, without o'erOowirg full.

" Camooens addrenes the nymph. of ta~1 in the like manner; I 0 nymph~, . it eYer I 8ung of yOll

Inspire me now with new and stronl( layl; let my ,tyle low like your waves; Jet it be cieep aDd cit-a,:
as vour waten, &c.tlJ I

Such ill the ori~inal criticism of Voltaire on the I..usiad. And never, pl'rhapl, "81 there fIlt1ch a r.o
dom reverie, lu(·h a mau of misrepreseutat.ions and raJsities as the wbole of it exbibits. The man ~x

cuieable ports of it are superficial in the bil(hest d~ree. Doth the poet Dnd the hert) are misnamed by
him. The Dame oftbe hero has been corrected, that of Comuurns remains still in Voltaire, the only
authnr who ever ~pellN it in thi. manner. TherA never was.n Emmanuel the Second of PortulEal. Ca.
moen~was not 1ihip.~ked on the coast of Malabar, but on the river MflOOn in Cochin-Cbioa. "Th3t
Oama·went a new WHy to the EaRt lodif's by the aceao," tbOlll(h COlTect~ io the fldition of 1768 Af'
fonb a ril06t strikin~ proof of Voltaire's very careless perusal of the Lusitld, at the time .h(An he'fint
presum~ to cond~mn it. Ft,r it is often rere-ted io the paean, tbat there w.. no w.y to India bv the
ocean beforp.. Tbat the infancy ftf Camt'ena w., lost amidst the idleneRI and i,noranee of the ~urt
of Lisbon, is certainly f.lse. His youth could not have been 'pent in idlenee or ignorance fur bis
worts display a most ~a~terly accuracy in every branch of ancipnt lit~rntqre. '

Tho\lgb Voltaire has corrected his errour in sending Camoens to the Fn,t Indi~ 81on~ .ith eama
loch an original tlnparalleled romance ou~ht to be IftOrded. Gama .ned on the diRCOvery of India i~
1497. Camoens ,,"A~ Mm in 1517, and n~ not Ie,"en yRan of age .h~n Gama died. Thrse facti
• .,re immttdi:ltdY'J:tin:ted to Volwre, but at 8nt be would Dot yield. Cootraay to tbe tl'ltimOD)' of
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Aristotle; and tbe greatelt clities b8ft I>tlowed hiQl, in 8IIprop,iatmr to this 1p8C~ tile .er8I ..
~i•• or epic. The Iubject ·ofthe epop~aJ according to the &Nat fatber of critiei!nDt molt he ODe.

ODe 8ction mutlt be inTariably punued, and bttjgbtenecl throagb difrerent ItapI, till tbe eatut.....

elOie it iD 10 eomplet~ a manner, that 8DY furtber addition would oal, illbm tbe ..... m.lIIt be

Camoe1l8 bimRelf~ and eyery circum.tance of his life, an hypothesis - malt defend this fayourite sup.
position. 10 his Amsterdam edition of 1758, Voltaire boldly asserts tttat Camoens was a Spaniard,
born in the ft'illO 0' Ferdinatld and Isabel. thllt bE- came to Lisbon jQ the first year of Emmanuel. ucI
wes in intimate friend.hip -ith Gama, whom be accompauied ID hi. tint vt\ya,e. Cuf.lIia it is, how
~erJ by tbe archi9es of Portogal, tbat Camoena •• j. tbe eat abou' NY.Dly-two yean after &hia
'tOJ.p; aDd t.bat, accorclin, to tbil hypotbeli. of Voltaire, be must baye bt-eo Dear a bUDdred yran
old wbm he published his Lusiad. Voltaire, ho.~"er, at last, confCSfteS that CamoeD, did DOt accom
pany Gama. Yet such i. hi. accunaey, that e'-en in the edition of 1'168, fD an eSM, wbich be calli
Idee de la Henriade, a few pagee before tbis confeuioD, the old anertiou i. still rPtaiued. I.e Cae
.oueDl, qui est Ie Virgile de Po,tupia, a celebre 'In e,enement' doot,iI avait ete tf'moia lui-m&neo
.. Camouenll. tb~ POrtUSlietIe Virjril. bu ~.elebrated aD e\"eDt otwbicb be himself bad heeD witDel&"

Noanecdotes evftr threw more light upoo a character tban tb~ throw upoo that of Voltaire. The
..-rtion that the epic poet a, enjoyed the seDsible pleasure, which DObody had known before bim, to
ee1ebrate hi. friend aDd the things be wa. an eye.witnea of," caD ooly be aocoantfld for by tbe IUP

positioD, that Voltaire 1"1 pleased with the idea, and io a little time mistook bi. !ltroog impressioa fur
the remembrance of a fact. The laboured absurd hypothesia, which would defclld this faocif'ul emur.
cannot be placed in 10 f.ir a light. ADd the eITOUl' confelsed, and .till retained, is. true Voltairism.
Yet the idea of bis accuracy, which tb~e Iccounts of thf' poet must inspire, .ill eveD be heightened bl
the exam~nationof hi. criticism on t.be poem. The oarrative ofa Toyage cODst.itutes greet part of tbe
Odyl8ey. aod of tbe EDeid; and formll the bodr of tbe Lusiad. Yet the Losiad, says Voitaiftl, COP
tains cc DOthiog of what .u deemed before the only su~iect of poetry." It forms, indeed, ac a 1011 of
epic poetry unbeard-of befure :" but here Voltaire'. objection points out its tnJe prai-e. .. No heroes,u
.,.B be, U are wounded a tbousand difFerent ways, no woman enticed away and the world Oy~rtamed

fbr her ceute."-And must the rate of Helen, and tbe tboutaod different .·o\lftda de&Cribed by Homer,
be copied by eYery epic poet? If tbisMDteDC8 bal aay mNDiD" tbi=s if included. Yet what is this poe
riUt, of criticism iR comparisoD of Voltaire's aaertioDS, that in tbe Lu.iad .. no bloody wan are fouSbt,
DO empire founded?"-If the dest.ruction of Troy be alJowt'd to be io the Elleid, there .re ..n enou,:h

. in tbe poem of CamoeDL The effect of fire-arms 00 people who never befol'fl beb~ld those dreadful
eapBel, and a bostile town burnt by a Beet, are finely described in tbat pait which i. called the actioa
of t,JIe epic poem. But Voltaire". as utter a .traDler to the first bout of the Lusiad, .. to the olll
..bject of the poem. the fbuadiDg of the PortuJtUe88 empire in the aIL U No batlle fOltght, no empire
Ioouded!n What iDaJult to tbe literary world ia tbis I A late correction will Beyer displ'Ov" his
iporaace when he wrote thi•. Sbould a pretended critic OD Virgil tell his J'elt,der that the poet conducted
Eoeu to th" mouth of the Tham~ could we believe he w.. acquainted with bis autbor? Yet Voltaire
teUs us, that Camoens cc conducts the Pc,\rtugl1ese fteet to the mouth of the Ganges IOUDd tbe eoestJ
ofAfric.'9--c.meeD•• ind~, CUDdllcts his 8~t to Cali~uton the coast of Malabar. Bllt tbOl'gb the
~ne of t.he actioa of the four lalt bookl lies upon this coat, Voltaire wu aot happy eoougb to dip in
to any of tbe numerous pa8l&pswhicb fix the geography. He bal, therefore, ghoeo the vOJap fI
Oama a dimension aloloft as much beyond the real one given by CamoeD8~ a. the West Indies are
distant from England. Sucb erroun are convinc-iD{r proofa tbat Voltaire 0011 dipl bere aDd there into
the LUliad. even after the critics set bim ri~ht. in lOme plllCel; for this~ emur i. still r~taiDed.But
amilrepreleut8boD, DOt fouaded OIl igooraDCe, DOW o&n; iuelf. ,e GaIDa io a 1t0rrD." 8871 Voltairr,

.Thi~ honest hypotbelil, which makes CamoeDla SpeDiard, ia ofa piec~ witb aDOther of the ....tia·
poious author. 10 hi, unhappy &'y on Epic Poetry t. lie aNeTted, that Milton built hi. Paradise
Lott upon an ltaliaD comedy, wri~n by ODe _~Ddreino. This was immediately deoied, aod eyftllOme
It.lian litenti declared, tba' aosucb author or comedy .al knowD in Italy. Voltaire, how~,~r, would
IIOt ~ie1d, aad very crav~ly hEt tells the reader, 11 nleat paaetoDnant--U it is DOt at all astonishiDr,
that haying camully Marched iD EDlland for wba~ver related to that tn"e&t DI&D (:&Iilton) I should
ditlCOvercircum8tance8 ofbi! life, o'which the publte were iporaDt."-l'bi., tberefore, is the .lIthO"
rit, from which .e are to beU.vetbat Milton borrowed i.i, Panulise Lost. frOID a comedy which nobody
eYer .... From the same .-..reb.. in EDlrland Voltaire allO learned other circuDiltaaoe8, of wbich
the public were totally iporaoL The writin, by which Milton aao!d bis Paradise Loet to ODe Sim
mood., a bookteller, iSltillexwDt. But Voltaire dilCOyered, that be ~ld it to Tompa-on for thirty pil
tole., U eaRn Tomp~ lui don_ trente pi.tol. de eel onvrage_" Lord Sommen aDd Dr. Atteltaory,
(be adds,) ftlIOlvin~ tbat En,laod should hat'e au epic poem, prevailed on t.he bei... of TomPIOD (be
lDeaDS ToDlOll, perhaps) to priDt a spleodid ~ditiObof it. Aacl AclclilOD wrote (la71 lae) aad the Eoi
lab were p~nuaded, that tbey had an tpie poem.

+Yet. iD the .me --i, be ,iy•• tnle Voltairitmj he coode..... tbi. very Ulertino. Talkin, of
the plagiari~ueribed to Virgil, ,. All that,-' .ya h., U ought to be &aUy deoied.-eT iljut u IOIDt

~ ., MiIIOD bat.b ..... Ilia PG8III Ina aaltalila lUoller aalkd. ADdre_"
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aheM,~... Yet. in punaia, tbis oae ead. collateral epilOd. DOt ODI,live til. ftriety • ..
_UaI to pCMIpueay.ltut, .lMIer jadicio. m_..._t, a:-ilt i. the __ pleuing lDaDDer tofacilitIQ

.... pnMI- tile ......Iment, or eatutropbe. TbUi tbe aDger of ."'cbill. it the aubject ~ the Iliad.
Re .id...... hiI UIi..~ from the a..... Tlae e&lI'ta aDd eli.... of the GftciaD al1D1 ia hit

.C addrellel his pra,.en to Cbrilt, bot 't Is Venn. who comes to his ret1ef."-A bold ...rtioa 1611 alto •
retaiued, but there isDO such pa..ge in the Lusiad. Gama, in a tempest, prafS to cc the boly Po",",
to wMm aothi.., is impGllible, the SovEftip ofeutb, .., .od land, who Jed I....t-I tblOu,b the ...,~
.110 deliyered Paul, &ad slao protected tbe cbilclreo oftbe leCOad fatberoftbeworld from the delug:e.'
But L1Irist ht not once mentioned in the wbole pas~,e. To lay that Gama wal a good Catholic, aael
intended Chri!t uDder thel'e appellations, is unworthy ef poetical criticism, for tbe wbo'e ridicule ron
fiJib i. tbe OPPOSitiOb of the names of Christ aad Venos. Socb is the cando.r of Voltaire! Nor iI it
dUBcolt to tnce the lOuree of this unfair repreeentatioa. Faalbaw thu. waulatea the meatiotaat Paul.

Thou wllo clid,t keep and 18Ye '''Y .,..,Paul-
lIoDliearVoltaire waDt.ecl be mo~ Thy ,m:4J1t Paul w.. to bim enoogh to .i.Clicate the ridicule he'
cbOOleCl te bestow. But uDbappily fbr the misguided critic, the origioal .)'. onl,., Tuque livralte
Paulo-ccTbol1 who deliveredst Panl."-And tbus we are fumished with a Sl1re hint of the medium by
-bich our critic studied the I..uliad. To this last unblushiDI falsity, tbat Gama pra),a to Chrilt, is
.deled iD die edition of 1'768, Bacchus ft la Vierge Marie tetrouyeront tout nlltUrellemeot ..mble.
U Baecbu. and the Virgia Ma.., are very ...turall~ muDd toptber." If words baye meanin" tbil i..

. fonDa tbe rader, that they are fouud topther iD tbe LUliacL Yet tbe truth ii, iD the whole poem there
is DO lucb penonap as the Virgin Mary. .

A.fter tbetae ~ fallities, Voltaire addt: A parler serieusement, UD merYeilleux Ii ablarde de-pre tout l'b••rap aax yeUl( de lecteun seaR" .,1 To tpftk Icrioully, such aD absurdity in the ......
"'Iou dis6pres the 1fbole work in the eye. of __ble readen!' To IUCb .. take Voitaire'l word fbi'
it, it most indeed ..18 didgved; but what literary murder il thi,1 Nor does it _ here. A simil,.
mult enforce tbe shameJelll lhilrepreseDtatioo. u It is like tbe worb of Paul VE-roDeIe, who bas placed
lIeaedictiDe fatben alJll S-i••oldien among bis paiotinp from the Old Teatameat." And to thla
allO i. added, Le Camoui!nl tombe presque tot,jol1n daDS les tells di.parateL •• CamoeDl a1bla1t
eoatiaaally falls iDto sucb extra........" Yet with equal,iultice ma, lbU ....teDce be applied te
Vil"(il; and peculiarl, unhappy i. the ioltaoce which Voltaire immediately giYe&: fC I remember," la)..
he, •• Vuco de Gama .),1 to the kinJ{ of Melinda, COking, judge if Vly.. aDd ED.I have tnavelled
- far, alld aDdergooe 10 maD, baretlhi.. :' .. if that ..rbarwl African ... acq..;oted with HOm.
aDCI Vil"lril." Tbis IeDtenee i. still retained iD Voltaire·. last editiOll of hil wora. But, aacordiul to
1ilItorJ, the KeliDdiaDi were a bamaDe aod polished people; their buildiop elepat, aDd in the .a.rof Spain. The royal famil, 'aDd ..,.adees were Mobamme&laa Arabi, clelceaded of thole tribelt
wbOie lflaminr, wben it _itt bit purpme, il'the bout ofVoltaire. The pri-ee of MeliDda, witla whOllL
Gama COIWened, ia tbus delCribed b)' the escelleat biltoria. o.on••: 1. O8lnl autem Iel1DODe pri..
~ ill. DO. bomiDil barbari apeeimeo dabat, ted iDgeoium et prodeodam eo 1000 dipam pre Ie fere
bat.--u ID tbe wbole coavenatioo the prhlce betraye41 DO lifCD of the barbarian; on the contrary, he
ftrried hi..., with a politeDell and inteJligenee wortb, of hil ......" It i. also certain .tbat tbia
priaee, whom Voltaire i, pleued to call a ba,baroua African, .....a1Icient opportUDity to be acqaaiDted
witb HOlDer; b tbe writinp of Homer are trantlatecl iato the SJriac. ill • diaaen of 1!bich the iDter--
preten 0' Gama tIllted with the prince 0' Melinda.. .

.e The Laaiad, in m, opinioD,'~ ,ayl Voltaire, cC is full of 1I01llberl_ faalta and beautin, thick IOWD
ftear one aaother, aad almOlt iD e\'ery paRe there i. lOIbetbinr to laugh at, and lOIDethiDl to be d..
J'rhtecl with." Thi. sentence, though omitted ia the Preach editioDl, ha410me 8011I"Ce, and that IOQI08
we aball easily trace. Nor i. the cbaractttr of the kiDlt, of Melinda 10 If'OIIIy faJaifted by Voitail?, 81 the
charactft'oftbe Lusiad of Camoenl i. herp. misrepNSe1ltt'd. Exeept the polite repartee ofVE'IO!O, (of
which tee boot v. lin. 280,) there 8r@ DOt aboye two or three P"'P' in the wbole ~m. which eveli
.....poD CODCeit. The moat uDifonn .implicity of muly diction i. the true character of the Por-

• The Arabi ba~e Dot only innumerable voll1mes of their OWD, but their 18Ugu&ge i, .110 fbriehe.t
with tnDSlation, of !IeV~l Orf.ek writers. The fate of Euclid i. well koown. And to mention unly
two of their authoft,-Ben-Shobns, who died in 14'78. a little before the arrival of Gam., .rote aD uBi.
w.r.1 hi,tory, which he calJ~ Ra-dhat a'menadhir 'si Um alawail walawachir; that is, The mea
dow of the eye ofantient and modern knowledge. And Abu' PharBjius, wbo n"eet in the tbirteeath
century, -rote a history in .Arabic, in ten cbapten, the fint of whid! treats of tbe patriarchs, from
Ada.. to Moses; the ~ecoDd of the jud,es and kings of I!rael; the third of the. Jewish kin,uI; th.
fourth of the kings of Chaldea; tbe fifth oft.be kings of the Magi; the lixth of the aDcieat PaPD
Greet.; the 8eyenth of the Roman~; the eighth of the Cormantinopolitan emperors; the ninth or tbe
Arabian Mobamm~an kings; and the tenth of. the Moguls. The ..me aothor 8cquaintl ut, tbat Ho
Der'. two workR are elegantly.translated into the 8yri8C; wbich langua,e iH sister to that spokm by
the Arabi of Melinda. Camoen., who was in the country, knew the leaming or tbe Arabjan.. Vol.
taire, led by the desire to coodemu, wu burried into absurdities from which a momeDt'. coDiiderati••
would have preserved him.

YOI.. UJ. Dr



'GI0 DISSERTATION ON TIlE LUSI:A.J), AND
ttbst!nCe, and the triumphs of Hector, are the CODtteq9eDCe1 of hi. rap. ID the atmCllt~~tr.

Grt-eks, he permitl bie friend Patroduf to go to battle. Patroclua i. killed by Hector. Acbiles. to

""enge hi. fall, rusbee to the field. Hector it tilled, tbe Trojans defeated, ucl the rase of Achi..
Is soothed by the obsequies of bis friend. And thus also tbe 8Ubject of the Eaeitl it ODe. Tbe remaia
of the Trojan Dation, to whom a seat of empire is promised -by the oracle, are repreleO$ed as eudaupred
.y a tempest at sea. Tbt'y land at Carthage. Eneu, their leader~ relates the fate of TIDy to the
h08pitable'queen; but i. ordered by Jupiter to fulfil the prophecies, aDd go in searcb of the promised
aeat of that empire wbich was ODe day to command the world. "'EDess .pm sets sail~ lBaDy IIdven
tures heraJ him. He at last lands in Italy, where prophecies of his amva) were acknowledged. His
fated bride, however, is betrothed to Tumus. A war ensues; and the poem concludes with the deal.
of the rival of Eneas. In both these great poems, a machinery suitable to the allegurical religion or
those times it preserYed. JUDO i. the guardian of tile Greells, Venus of the Trojaos. Narrative poetry
without fiction em-never please. Wit~ut fiction it mUIt want tile marvellous, .bich is tbe W',ry soal
otpoesy; and hence a machiDery is indjgpensable io the epic poem. The eonduct and macbio«y of
the Lasiad are as follow: The poem opens with a view of the Portnguese 6eet before 8 prosperous ple
OD the coast of Ethiopia. The crews, bo,,-evcr, are worn with labour, aDd their safety depeuds upoa
thejrfortune ill a friendly barbour. Tbe ~18 of ancieqt or poetical mythology are repretented as iD
council. The fate of tbe easteru world depends upon the success of tbe 61Ct. (But as we traee the
machinery of the Lusiad, let as rempmber that, like the macbiDflry of Homer and Virgil, it is also al
legorical.) Jupitel', or the lord of fate, pronounces that the Lusians shall be prosperous. Bacchu.
the f'vil demon or genius of Mobammedism, who was wonbipped in tbe east, foreseeiog that bis em
pire and altan woatd be overturned, opposes Jove, or Fate. The celeatial Vennll, 01' heaveDly Loft,
pleads 'or the Losians. Mars, or divine Fortitude, encoaragea the lord of fate to remain aoaltETed;
and ~faja'& 800, the messenger of Hea\'en, is sent to lead the navy to a friendly barbour. The Beet ar
rives at Moza~bic. Baccbus, !ike J'ubo in the Eueid, raises a commotion again" the La,iaos. A battle
eD8UeSJ and the victoriou Seet punue their voyage under tbe care of a Moori&b pilot, who adydestlleua

tu~eseLutiiad. Where then did Voltaire find the faille wit, aDd lOmetbiDg to laugh at .Imo&t ill eY'eIY
pa,.e? Iftltere be a tmDslatioD which strictly des«ves this character, we cannot suppo8e that Vol
tai~ hit this character, and at the same time "a. 80 .wide of the origibaJ, merely.by chaoce. No, be
dipt into Fanshaw's LO$iad, wb~re, in every page, there 8fti' pUDI, oonceit.J aod low quaint expreSllio_.
taneounteoaneed by the original. Some citat;oDI from Panshaw will soonjuatify tbi8 character of bil
work. Yet, however decisive this proof may be, it ifOot tbe onlyORe.'''be resemblaoce fouod by \~ol

tail"e between sir John Denham'. address to the Thames, and that of Camoen& to the DyDlpM of the
Tai:\Js, does not exist in t~ original. This sentence, "Let my style &ow like your waves, let it be deep
and clear as your waten'I-oootains indeed the same aliusioD 8JI thatexp~ in the lines cited by
Voltaire from Denham.' But no sucll idea or allusion exiltl ju the Portugue.;e. Tbotlgh Voltaire still
retains this sentencE', its wet of autbE'oticity has ~n detected by several critics. But it ... left "r
the prpsent translator to disco~er the source of this wide mistrantilatioD. He IUSpected the alJasioa
1Digbt be"in Fanshaw, a.d in FaD&~W be foaod iL 1'be nymph. of the Tagus are i. air Richard's
yersiOD tbus addreswd :

If I in low, yet tuneful "ene, the p11lise
Of your .weet river alway. did proclaim,
Inspire me DOW with higb and thundering lays,
Gi",e me tbem clear aDd flowiog like bis .ream.

lip wbo bas read Camoens aud Pan,hnw, will be Convinced wbf!llre Voltaire foaud the ,e IOIDetbiftg t.
laugh at in every page." He who has read neitber the origfnal nor tbat translatioo, will DOW perceiye
that Voltaire's opinion of the Lusiad wu drawn froDl a very partial acquaintaDce with the uDfaithfai
and unpoetical ve1"lioD of Fanshaw.

And as if all hi. misrepresentations of the Lusiad were not enough, a Dew aDd most'capital ~jl!ctioa
is added in the late editions of Voltaire. Mais de tous les defautes de ce poeme, b. " But of an the
'faults of thig poem, thE' greatest is the want of CODDectjoD, which reigDS in enJ'Y palrt of it. It re
lembles the \"oyage which is ib subject. The adventures sl1cceed one another," [a wonderful objee
tion!] 'c and the poet has no otl'( r art, thaD to tell bis tales \Yell." Indeed! but the reader C8nl.ot DOW

• be surprised at aoy of our critic's misrepresentations, a critic, 'Who in many lOSta8Ce8 haa violerjtli COD
demned the Lusiad 1lpon tircunutanc~, wlaic:1& have tlO pluf in that poml..

After pUblication of tbe first edition of the Lusiad. tbe translator was informed of thef~uwe
dote:-\Vheu Voltaire's F.ssay on Jt:pic Poetry was at the prea in Wildon, he happened to sbow • proof-

• aheL"t of it to colonel Bladon, the translator of Cmsar's ComrQt"lltaries. The colunel, wbo had beru ia
PortullBl, asked him if had read t.he Lusiad: Voltaire confessed he had llf:,"er 8ee'0 i~ and coukl Dt·l
read portug:oese. Tbe colonel put Fansha\V', translatiuIl ioto hili handa, and in less th.... & fortaialic
after, Voltaire's (,Titique made its appearaD4,:e.
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II)._ tbe ha~Qrof Qui'" AcconJinl to bisto.." they attempted this barboaT, where their d..
IItnIctioa would have ben iaeritable; but thtaf were dri,·.a from it by the violeace of a .udcIeD teIDpeIt.
Tile poet, iD the true .pitit of Homer aDd Virgil, ascribes this to. the celeltial VeD.',

--- whOle watchful care
Had ever been their guide-

Thty no. arrive at Mombassa. The malice of the evil demon or FDius of Mobammedi.m" still ex
cites the arts of trNcbery .~inst them. Hermetl. the messenger of Heaven. in a dre.lm. in the spirit of
.Homer. warns the hero of tht' poem of his danger. and comoland. him to steer for l\lelinda. There he
arrives, and is,rttcchoed by t~e prince in the mOt't friendly manner. Here the hero receives the flrit
certain intelligence or hope of India. The prince of Melind~'s admiration or thp. fortitl1d~ and prowell
orhis guests, the first who had e,"er dared to pa,i the uftknown ocean by Cape Corrientes, (fMle book v.
li~e 612,) anfuJly prl~pares tbe readf!r for a long episode. Tbe porm of Virgil contaiDs the history of tbe
Roman empire to bis" own time. Camoens perceived this, and trod in bis stttpS. The history of Por
tugal, which Gama relatH to the king of Melinda, is not only necessary to give their new aHy a hi!h
idea of the Lasian prowess and spirit, but allO naturally leads to, and accounts for, the voyage of Ga
m. : ° the event which, in its consequttnce, Bums up the Portl1guese honoan. It is a. requi!ite for
Carna to tell the rise of his nation to tb~ king of Melinda, as it is for Eneas to relate to Dido the cau.
of his voyage,-the destruction of Troy. Pleased "'ith the fame of their nation, the killg -of Melinda
wws lasting friendship wah the LUtiiam, and gives them a faitbful pilot. As tbeysail acrosa the great
IDdian ocean, the machinery i. apin emplo}red. The evil demon implores Neptune and the powen
of th. 8ea to rai~ a umptSt to deltroy the fleet. Tbp sailors on the night-watch fortify tbeir courage
by rf'lating the valiant acts of their eountrymen; aDd an epilOde, in the tnae poetiCal spjrit of chival
ry, 'is introduced. Tbus AchiUes in hi. tent i. represented as singing to hi. lyre the praiJeS of beroeL
ADd in the epic cond~ct, thi. narrative and tbe tales told by Nestor, eitber to restrain or ia8ame til.
rage of the Grecian cbiefB, are certainly tbe lamfl.

The accumulation of the tempest in the meanwhile is finely described. It DO_ descends. Celeftial
Venus perceives the danger of her fteet. . She is introduced by the appearance of ber dar, a Itroke of
poetI'J -bioh ......_e thiaed ia the Eneid., 1be·tem~stis in ita utmo.t rage, °

The sky and ocean blending, each on fire,
Seem'd a5 all nature strugrled to expire,
When no.. the silver star 9f Love appea,'d;
Bright in her ~a,t her radiant froot she rear'd ;
Pair through the horrid storm the pntle ray
Announced the promise of the ebflerful day.
From ber bright throne celestial Love bebeld

. The tempet«t burn-

.And in the trlle spirit or Homer's aUegory (sce the note on book vi. line '716) she calls her ,nympht, anti
by their ministry stills the tpmpest. Gama now arrives in india. E\'ery circumstaoce rises from the pr~

, ceding one; and, as fully pointed out in tbe notes, the conduct In every circuOmstance ii as exactly
Virgilian, as any two trngedies may possibly be alike in adherence to the rules of tbe drama. Oams.
having accomplished his purpose in India, sets sail for Europe, and the machinery is for the last time
emplo)fed. Vt-DUS, to reward hE'r heroes, railles a Paradisaical island in the .ea. ''''oltaire, in his Eng
lish EssaY'. l1a5 said, that no nation but t·he Portuguese and Italians c:ould be plea!'ed v..ith tbi. fiction.
10 tbe French h~ has suppressed tbis sentence, but. has compared it to 8 Dutch brolbel allowed for the •
~ilol'tl. Yet this idea or it. is a. falle as it is gross. E\'ery thing in the island of Love rest'mblea ~e
.tatoe of Venus de Medicil. The deacriplion i. warm indeed, but it is chaste as the fint IOYet of Adam
laod Eye in Milton; and entirely free from that ~J"OtISnetlS (see tbe note on book ix.line'780) often to be
found in JJante, Ariosto, Spen.er, and in l\!ilton himself. After the poet has explained the allegory 0'
the is1~Dd of Love, the ~dflSl of the ocean ~ive8 ber ba~d and commits her empire to GaIDa, wbam
.he conducts to her palace, where,' in a prophetic lOog, be heRni the act ionl of the heroes who .ere to
ntabli.b the Portugllese empirtt in the east. In epic ronduct nothing cal' be more masterly. The
funeral games in honour of Patroclus, after the JJiad bas turned upon its g.-rat hinge. the d~3thof Hec
tor, are here Inost happily imitated, after th~ Lusiad baa also turned \lpOII its great hinge, the di~ftry
.r IlI4iia. The conduct is the _me, tbo~gh Dot one ftSture is borro,,·ed. UJysset"8nd Eneas are IeDt to
.,i.it the rerioDt of the dead j and Volbire'lli bOlO most also b~ cuate)·ed to Hell and. Heaven. B~t bo"



CSlt· DISSERTATION ON THE WSIAD, AND
-.periu.. i. tIae lpint of Call1OioI! Be p..U~I. u.e Itriw......tar. by a IatioD of bit...

. 0.. ill lbe Ulaacl 01 Blill, aDd Ell.. ia Hell, are .. epio~ad eactI, tbe ; .. ia tiUI ..
borrowing sameDell be artfull, iat...". the lailtory of 'Portapl: ...,..". • Voltaire Iai-'fCOD

felleL The epilOde 'with tbe king of Meli., the dncriptiOD of tbe paiated eDligu, aDd the propJle.
tie 100g, are parallel in mlDDer and purpoee with the episode of nwo. tbe Ihield «EDeaa. aad the
.i.ioD in ElJlium. To .ppeue tbe np of Achille., and to lay the tbuaelatiOD oftb. Romao elQpi....
are the gruel pUrpotlel' of the Iliad aud Eoeid: the ODe eft8cted by the death of Hector; lbe other by
the aliiaDce of Latinu. and Eneas, r~odered certain by the death of'TurDwa. III like DIaDDer, to etta
blilb the Portuguese Christian empire in tbe east is the ,..and desi,D of the Luaiad, ~.derecl eenaiD
b7 the bappy retQro of Gama. And thus, in tbe tru~Rpirit. of the epopmi., ends the Luiad, a poem
where every circamstaDce riles in just padation, til'tbe wbole is lammed up iu tbe mOlt perfect QDitl
fJf epic action. "

The macbinery of Homer (see tbe qote OD book vi. line "116) coataiDS a molt perfect and ..asterly au.
PJ. To imitate the ancients wu the pl'ftVaiUUJ taste wbeo Camoe.. wrote; ud tbeir poetieal ma..
nen were e~erJ where adopted. That he fl(,teemNi hi. own .. allOJOrical, be ..uree UI in the tad fl
tb. ninth book, aDd in oDe of hi. Ietten. But. proof,'f}YeD more determinate, ocean in the opepiul
of the poem. Cutera, the French tr:18.lator, by biloyer re8aemeot, haalDuch 1D~reM!Dted the
allep, of tbe LUJiad. Ma~ who DeYer appears but ODe6 .1 the 8nt book, he tells us, _piles JeIQI
CbriIL This esplaoation, 10 open to ridicple; is every .., unDftCellal)'1 and IUrely never eatered the

4 tbou,bt of CamoeDt- It it evident, however, that he iDteoded the pardiao powen of ChriltiaDit)' ui
Mobammectilm uDder tbe two principal penoD_geI of ~. maChiaer,. Worda clUlDOt be plaiDer:

Wbereter tbi. people Ihould their empire raile, .
Sbe Dew her altan .boald QDDumher'd blue;
ADd barbarout ...tin. at her bolJ Ibri.
:Be bumani~ and taught lier lore divioe :
Her .preading hoooun thUi the ODe iospir'cI,
..loci one the dread to 10Ie his wonhi~ "d.

ADd the ..me idea il on e•., opportunit, repeated" aDd ellforeH. Papn m,tbel01Y 1Iad its eeletltiaI
AI well _ terrestrial VenuI·. The celestial Venul i, therefore tbe IDOIt proper penon. of that my
tholo,y to 6gureCbristianity. And Daechl1S, the conqueror of the east, is, in the ancient poetical aI
lelOry, the mOlt natural protector of tbe altan of Jodi.. l\',.ILteftr may be Mid apilllt tbe ..
of the ancient machinery in a modern poena, ca.our BlUst ooafees, tbat the aUepry of Camoeas,
.,.hicb arms tbe ,emus of MohalillMdi... S apiDlt the eqteditioa of hil heroes, is both lublime
and mOlt happily interesting. NO&" mult bi. choice of the aooieat poetical machinery be COD

demnetl without examination. It bu beea the langua,e of poetry tbe- three tbousand , ..... aDd itl
allegory is perfectly uDdentoocL If DOt impol8ibl~ it will certaiaJy be wry di8lel.lt to ftad a DeW, or.
I»etter maebinery for an epic poem. That of Tauo i. condemued by Boilea.... yet that of CaaaoeDi
mar plead tbe authority of that celebnted critic, and il even 1QDdicated, uodelipedly, by 'Voltaire
bimlelf. In an essay prefixed to hil Heoriade, Le mot d'Ampbitrite, 18)'1 be, dans notre poftiie,
De sipile q~e la mer, It nOD l' epoule de Nept1lDe-" the word Amphitrite iD our poeLI)' lipiies onl,
the lea, and Dot the wife.f NeptuDe." And wby may oot the word Venul in CamoeDl sipify diviDe
love, &Del DOt the wife of Vulcan 1 "un·e," &a71 Voltaire, iu the l&IDe -1, .. has ~is anowI, .04

. -The celestial Venus. accordiog to PJa~o. wal the ttaugbter ~fOuraDuaor He~Yen. and tbeace called
eMui.. Tbe p ge stands in tbe Sympolioo ofthat author u foIlo_:

11_,..., "tIf III"' , ....." • ..., Elt'ftIA~ .......... a. ,.,., ,....., "' ~. ...., II )......
- •.."."~ HeM'l .~ tIWf ~••). ftI .9M I .,., ". "'t ..~ twt, o.e-- s.,..-.t, '"
" •., -C-"., ......paC..' " 3.......f&t 41., lUll A.,." .......~ 1I&l..,.

This Urania·VeDu,. aceurdin, to Paulahias and other writers, bad .BtptUOUI temple. ill Atbeas,
PbO!llicia, ate. Sbe was painted in complete armour; ber prieltenes were virgins; aDd DO .an ...
• Uoweel to approach ber shrine. XeuopbOD .'1, Ihe prelided Oftii' the love of wisdom .nd virtue, wbida
are the pleuures of the lOul, u the terrestrial V.WI presidfdoY. the plealUl'eS oItbe body.

3 For levers) collateral .proofs. lee the note on book '1. liDe 439, and tnt in Lusiad VIIL where Baccb1dt
tbe evil demon, takes the form of Mohammed. and appears in a dream to a priat of the Ko.......

• OIl aceoant of bis marie. But magic was the popular belief of 'rallO's aF, and ball aftbrded hiiD
a IDe machi11ft)', tbou,b h. use of it illOmetimee bighly blameable; .. where he'" .......t•
.,pose the arcb-ule} Michael, anaed wi~ tile aatboritJ of tile true God, 6;c. "0.
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~iee a _I..,." ia o. moet. ChriItiaa writi..., .. OIlr paiatlDp, i.. our taped.." wkboat lie"
........ tbe "Itmixture of .........." ADd if'tbi. CritieillD h.j....lce .. it, w', oetapplJ it to
til. LUliad as wei' al to tbe IIMri_ell ea..... will DOt 001, apply it to the Lueiacl, MIl Will 81_
Mel the a.thority of BoIINa. He ilpftD, ra" f. au epic poem :

n... Ie ftIle mit d'g.. loape actioB, .
lelOGtient par Ja fable, et vit de Action.
U poaI' DOllS eachaater tout ell mil eo u.p:
Tout pread au OOI'pI, aDe am~, 110 "Pril, tiD vi...J
et.qlle ftftll derieDt ane diriaite;
Mioe"8 eat la prudmee, et Veo'li Ia bea.oti.
Ce 0'. plus I. ftpearqoi pl'Oduit Ie tODaere,
Celt Jupiter arme poor e1rrayer Ja tene.
Ua ora~ teTriblfl .ux yeux dee matelota,
e'elt Neptune, en COUITOUW, qui gourmaode IH .tot•••••
Sans tOU. eel omemens Ie yen tOmbe en I_pear I
La poesie est morte, ou ram~ san. vi,ueur:
I.e poi!te n'est plus qu'un orateur timide,
QO'UD froid historien d'une fable insipide.

Eyery idea of these liDes stroog\)' defeads the Lusiad. Yet, it mlUt not be concealed, a distbdiOll tul.
10•• wbich may appear agaiDit it. Boileau requires a prorape sl1bject for the epic M-.e. But hi.
reasoD for it is dot just:

De la foi 4'un Cbtftlen lei m,lteree tembl. ,
D'omemen. ~gaY~8 ne sont point suACeptibles.
LteftDgile ll'esprit o'offre de tous catk
Que peaiteoce a faire, et tounnens meritel:
Et de VOl fictions Ie melan~ coapable
M~me l lei ftrit~s donne l~air de fa fabte.

Tbe ""ystert' ~1t1 afford, indeed, no subject for poetry. Ddt th~ 'Bible otten to t1te MUle 101De
th,iII, baide8 Ie peniteoce" aDd U merited tor'meou-" TIle P.ra~_ Lost, _d the ".a of the peat.
,ai.ten, moce thi.. Nor dOlI lhi. \..-riticism, 'al.e.1 it it, oootai. ~e UlJwuent which aclude5 the
be~of •. Cbriatima IIAtiGD froID heiD,~ sabject fA poeby. Koclera .objects are iDdeed coodemoed
by Boileau; and ancient fablr, with its UlylSel, Agamemnoo, &c.-noml bflO~UXsemblent ne. pour
lei vera-are recommended to the poet. But, happy for CamoeD9, his feelings directed him to aoother
choice. For, in contradietion of a thcusaod Boileau., DO compositions are 80 miserably uniDterElstiol
as oar modern poems, where the heroes of ancient ,,,ble are tile personagee of the actioo. Unl..,
therefore, the 8ubject of Camoe~s may thue seem condemned by the celebrated 'rench cl"itic, every
other rule be proposes is in 'avou1' of the machinery of the Lusiad. And his own eJ:ample proves, that
he thought the Pagan Inacbin~rynot improper in a poem where the herne. are modem'• But there il an
esaenttal distinction in the method of using it. And CamoeD' has &trictly adhered to tbi. 8111eD.tial dif
fereoee. The COOdilct of the epic poem ie twofold; the biltorical, and allegoricaL When Paganism
.. the popular belieft riiomed .ilbt woond Man 01' Venus'; but'"beD the _ .. eftheee deities
becam~ merely allegorical, such also ought to be the actions ascribed to. them. ADd Camui!os h..
Itrietly a<\hered to this rule. His heroa are Clariltiaa; aDd &at4 '" Holy Paith, i. often mentioned
in the biltorical part. where hi. he... apeak aDd act. Bat it is 0II1y in the allegorical part. where the

5 Thus, .hen tbp. Henriade i. to be defended, the arro.. of Cupid conyer no minure ofPapni.m.
Bot when the islaad of Love in the T~usi3d is to be condemned, our latmnlte critic mnst ridicule tbE' use
of these ,'ery ·arrow.....c'est Il qt1e Venus, aid~e des conseilt dn Pere Etemel, et secondee en mAme
teml des fteche. de Cupidon: .. It i8 theTe that Venus, aid~ by the couusels of the Eternal Father, and
• tbe .me time £IICOIlded by the arrow2I of Cupid, renden tbe Nerf'ides alDOl"O\18 of tbe Portulfuptle. '1
But thi., oee of bi. latest additions, is as uolucky all all the rtSt. The Eteroal Father is tl.e eame JOY.
who i. repl"f!SeDted as the Supreme Father iD tbe first book. (St. 2~ Portuguese.) and inbook is. st. 18,
is ooly .id to have urdaiDt'd Venus to ba the good ~eniul of the Lusitaaiaus. There is IlOt a wonl
aboat the ..istanee of his cooaeel; that w•• introduced by Voltaire, eolel, to lhrow' ridicule UpOIl aD

atleJCWY, which. by the by, wheD uecl in the Heoriade, bas DOt the 'eut fault, iD his opinion; bllt is
lbeTe ever" wa, iu the true style rA poetJ'y. . .

• H.e u" the Palan mytbology in his poem OD.t~e ~sage of the Rbi. by th. Fre~h army iu 167i.
7 Tbua it was the belief of the first ares of ChriAiaDity, tbat the PalO 'odl were falleQ aDleJI4 Mil-

, .
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Papa Or the poiItiea1 mJthoIorY i. introdtleed. ADd iD bit maehiaeryJ as in Ilil historical pam~ theM
is DO mistore ofPapn aDd Christian penonag&- The deUyeraace of the LaaiaD teet, ucribed to tile
eelestial Venus, 10 ridiculed by Voltaire. illi exactl, 8CCOJ'dioi to the precepta of Boileau. It. the his
torical oppoteitioD or concert of Chri.tiao aoft Pagan idea which fUnDI the absurd, aad dis&pres a
poem. But tbis absurd oppositioa or CODCft't of peJ'lODapl ... DO plac..-e io the Lusiad, t.bou~b it is
found in the great~t of modern poetL From Miitoo both the allowable aod blamnble mist.... of
Chri.tian Bud Papa ideas may be funy esempli6ed. With peat ju4pDeot, he 18Dks the Pa_
deities among the fallen allpl.. WbeD be anuds to Papa mytboJbry, be lOIDetima .y.. ~...
fable. feign j" aad sometimes he mentioDl these deities ia tbe aU..., of poetical.,le j u that,

--When Beltoua .torm.,
With all ber batteriDg eDgioes bent to ....
Some capital city -

~ thu., wben Adam Imiles OB Et'e j

-asJapiter
On JODO smiles wbm &e imptegus the cloud.
That shed May ftow~n--

Here the penonages are mentioned eXl>ref.lsJy in their allegorical capacity, the Ule recommended b1
~iltau. In the fullowing the blameable mixture occurs. He is describing Paradise --

- t -- Universal PaD

Knit witO the Graces and the Houn in daDce
Led on th' eternal spring. Not that fair ~ld
Of Enna, where Proeerpin, ,atheria,.. flowen,
Herself a fairer ftowf!r. by ,loom)' Dis
'Vas gathered: which coat Ceres all tl.at paiD
To seek her througb the world --

-- might with tbi. Paradise
Of Eden strive --

The meation ofPan, the Grace. and Boan, is bere in the pore aUeplical .,Ie of poetry. But the story
of Proeerpiu i. DOt in alleJOlY; it i. m.otiolled in the ame manner of authenticity .. tbe maoy lerip
tole histQri. iatroduced into tbe Panelise!at. When tbe an~1 brioS' Eve to Actu.. Ibe appean

-- in naked beauly more adorn'd
More lovely than Pandora, whom the god_
Eudow'd with all their gilt., and 0 too Jike
In sad ~vent, ",hEtD to tb' unwiser lOB

Of ~8phetbrought by HelmEts she eDlnar'd
. Mankiud with berfair looks, to be &\'engM
00 ~im wJio bad stole Jove's authentic firtt.

toll, witb admirable judgment, bas adopted tbis system. Hie MammoD, tbe architect of PaDC1emo
Ilium, be allG calli Vulcan:

Nor-aft his name unheard hr uMdor'd
In aocieot Greece••Del in AUIODian laod:~

Men call'd him Mulciber; aDd how he feU
From Heav'n, they fabled. thrown by angry Jo,,~
On Lemnos, th' EgeaD isle: Thul they relate •
Erring; for he with tbi. rebellious route
Fell long before.

Molocb and Vulean an therefoftl mentioned together with rmat propriety in the 'Paradi.. Iat. The
bP.1iP.f of the 8m Christians, wilb I"flspect to dfmOD', ,."as unabated in the allft of CamoeDl; for the ora-

~ cles of the Pa~D deities were then bel~e\'ed to have been given byevillpirits. Bacehus mi,ht there
fore, in a Chri8th~n poem of such eg'''I, represent the eyjl demon i aDd it wal on tb. priDciple that TIIJIO
felt no impropriety in callin~ Pluto his king of Hell, the grand foe of mankind" end making him talk
of the birtb of Cbrist. In like mahner, when Cemoeos.ays that the Christian altar raised (Book II.) to
dpcei"e tbe Lu~;an. WAI tb. jllu~ion of Bacchus, he saY'R no more than what was agreeable to the po
pnler be1i~frA the H~thf!n oracl~.s,and no more than wbat podr)' allon .beo a storm is ascribed to
Neptuof!, or ano..~ (hOeD to Cupid. .
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Here .. baY' tile H.thea p_, aoother origin of evil, and a wbole 8triDg offablM, alluded to u ral

"'1'1, OIl • level witb bis sabjeet '.
Nor it poetieal ose tbe only defeu~of our injured Aothor. In the age of Camoeo., Bacchus was es

teemed a rft) demon: and ettlestial Venus was considered uthe oame by wbich the Ethnics flxpressed
tbe divine love. But if the cold byper-critic will still blame our author for his allpJtOry, let it be .re
peated, that 01 alt Cbristi•• poets Camoeas i. in this the Jeast reprehensible. The Hell, Pur~at!JrT;

e.d PandiaifJ or Dante, Corm OM cootinued .nalle,orical t~xt." of Papa and Scriptoral names, de
'Icription" and ideas. Ari08to i. eontiDually in the same lanJt. ADd, jf it is a fa~lt to ale the ancient
poetical machinery in • poem where the heroes are Christjans, VultaiJe himself bas infinitely more of

tbe""'t coupa1Jle thaD Camoens. The machinery of bit HcDriade i:i, • cODfeaed b, himself, upo.
J;heid_ of tile PapD mythology. He cite. Boileau:

C'est d'un scrupule \'Bin B'allanner sottement, .
Et vtluJoir aux leeteurs plaire loans agrement,
Bien-tot ila defeooront de peindre la prudeoee,
De donner a Tb4mis ni "ndeau, oi balance •••••
Et par-tout des discoun, comme un idolatrie,

. Dans leur raux zele iront chasser I·allegorie. •
)Sut be soppre&IeJ tbe \'~ which immediately follow, where the introduction of the true God is pN
hibiled by the critie,

P..t fahaleux Chretienl, l1'alloDlllOint dana DOIIOOges,

Du Dieu de \"bit~faire110 Dieu demeDt1ODges.

Yet the God or truth, acoordiag to the Christian idea, in direct Tiolation of this precf'pt, i•• consider
able perIOD in the Papn aJlerorieal machinery oftbe Henri.d~ But the couplet 1a.4It cited, though ..
direot agaioat the Henriade as ilit had been written to condernD it, is Dot in the least degree applicable
to the machinery of the Lusiad; a machinery iaftnitely superior in every respact to that of VoltAireS,
tbough eainoeul wrote at th" revival of learning, ~reeriticism bad giveD her best rules to the mooern MQ!=e.

The poem of Camoens. indeed, so fully .iDdica~1 itself, that this defence at it perbaps may IeefD UQ

aeees."'JII ,ret one eGosideratien "ill vindicate this defence. The poem is written hI' a 1_"S",age no
t.own in po'ite literature. F~w are able to judge of the original, and the unjust clamour rai.wd against
it by Rapin ~Dd Voltaire a., hu been received io Europe as its true cbaracter. Lord KaiTes and

• Nor are these the only in~taDces": the death of Hprcul.-s, and several otbflftl in l'tliltOD, fall under
the censure of an injudicious mixture of sacred and profane m~·thology.and hj~ory•

• The machinery of thE' Henriade is briefly thus: The SOli I of St. Louis a("ta the part of Venus In the
Eneid, and always proteets the hero. When D'Anmale is wO\loded, and in dAn~~rof being killed, La
Dilcorde sees it, and covering' him with her iron immense jmpe~trablebuekler, ft.ies away with him to
the gatP.. of Paris, where she cures bis wounds. She th~D comfort! Ma,eooe, the chief of the 1ealtue
.~iDst Henry. She then flies in a whirlwind totl)f! Vatican, wbE'fe sbe meet8 La Politique. Tbey thea
find humble Religion in a desert. and clotbing tbtsmselve8 iD her sacred ,,~stmeDts, retl1rn to Paris,
where they ride about in a bloody chariot, along with the alltbe.., of the leaglle. These SOOD after are
,epresented .as at a magical sacrifice, an obvious ilnitatiltD ()f that ofCamocns, (Lusiad VJII.) where t bey
have a Jew fi"'r their priest: "nd Henry aplleBnt to tbf'lD riditl~ in a chariot of ,-ictory. St. Louis then
takes Henry, in a dream, thruulh U~a\·t'n and lJ(tli. La Discorde goes in ~earch of Love, wllo is her
bruther; and Lo\'e take~ ajourney to Franc€', where, h}' the charms of :\'lmletLoiselle d-Etrec, he f'~'_J

tic~s Henry to neglect the war. St. J...ouili then ~cnd~ the t;'cnius of Frunce to rowse Henry. He rc1uru.
to the sie~e of Paris, but, on the poiut of carr}-in~ t~)t' city fly ~torm, the an~pl of FllInce prevents. him.
D'Aumale, on the. part of the I~.ague, fi:hb a dud; 3ml all th(1 mOI1~ters of Hell fly tu his n~si~tance.

But the beavclt5 now npeo, Bud an anid de:,cend~ on th(~ thr()n~uflhcair,with the o)i\'e ofpcaC'fl, anrl tile
Iword ofGod"~vengeancCp D'Aurnale f~t lb., aud th~ Infe'r"m) mon~tl'i'~ flyaway_ BntSt. l.ouit4 uill not l!!Jo~
Henry to take the city. The saint ~(~S to the throm: of Gud, and prays for Henry's cun'·crsion. The
EterlJsI consents; Trufh descends frOID Hea\·en to the hero, whu turn& Homan Catholic. St. Louis then
app~ar!', with an oli"e bon~h in his haud, sud 1(,3(1, Henry to t he g~tes of Paris, which now open at bls
call. and recehoe him in the name of God. And thns the mnc,hin(,l·~ agrl the poem conclude to~cth~r. .

Nor is the ridicule of this machinery more evid<.~nt, than the"ant of unit)' ofal·tiuo ~"hich charac
lerizes the Hcnriat.le. Henry's jourlwy to En;land, thou~h it fills nCclr three parts of the pp~m, has no
~onnectioD with tbe othP.1' l)artR of the action; and the p.vents do not arise frorn Pnch other; for St.
Louis prevents. tht-e~~cts of every victory. ~Qd the eata.~trppheIS brouitht about b)" Henr)·Js con\"~r~ioD,

independent of C\Oery eXE'rtion of his trenerahdlip or valour, which are proptarly the sulJject of the pn~rn.

10 It is an unhappy thing to write in an unread tOD,!o(lle. Never was autbor SQ mi!lrepresented by i~no

r,anee as the }JOet of Portugal. Rapin, that co!d-bloodt"<l cr·ti~. tells us, that t~ write a $!lOoet ~ric, iI
faut ob!lerver de la proportiOn dans Ie destlein, c. it is ll(JlcetJsary to observe proportion in the d~igntj ustll~,,1
ill the thougbt, aDd DQt to fall intQ rambJil1r-:'~Ue tben userts, ~at Ce.OloeU!t lre-.Jpa&:iCS agaiQlit .U
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et.... au'" \'etJ cordiall, ...... ita mid.eofPIpD aDd a-riIUeD .,tMIOU U J ~.

it in terms .. ifthe Lusia4, the poem which ofall other modena... the __....,.. iatllil,

tbese rules-t.bat be wants discernment and cODduct-tbat he thoUlbt of DOtbiaJ but to eqnss tM
pride of bis DatioD; for bis style, he 8ayl, estfleT et f'astueux, cc fierce aDd stilted." In aBOther place he
says. u poetical dj~tion ought to be clear, natural, and harmonious, aDd obtcurity is its greatest ble
miab ;" to wbieb, baving named ~DI, he adds, lei ~en BOIIt. Pi "'n, qu'ils penrroiftlt parer
pour des mystere8-u hi. vena.rese oblcure tut tlwy ..,,... b IDJileri-."-....pa tile old
French venion may c.lesenoe tbi, character; bQt certaill it i. from beDce, that RapiD DeVer l'ead lite GIl
ginal. Perspicuity, elegant simplicity, and the most natural uUltrained harmony, is the just cbarae
terilltic of the style of Camoeos. The appeal is to thp world. And the ftnt liDluilt of tbe age ha
JIVeD the ttyl. of Camoi!llS a very di&reat ebaTaeter from tbis of Rapio: CamoeasiuDl Lasihnnnll,
cujua poesi. adeb yenulta est, adeO poJita, \It nibil es.. pouit jacuodiu8; iDterdoa yeN. .w. ...
p1lDdiloqua, ae sonora, at nihil fingi po&8it lD~nific~Dtius.-.JonesJ Poeeeos AuaL CommeoL

MODtelquieu's hi(th ideaof the Lllsiad i~ cited in the Dote on book v.line .iSS. We _ban ODly.dd the
auft'rageofthe greatCervantel, who in bis Don Quixote, c. iv. J. 6, mostwarm!, espret1e8 bi. id.oftlte
ext-.ellence or the genius of Camoens.

II Lord Kaima thus follows Voltaire: U PortupJ ... rien. iD IJO"'ft aadepladonr" [it .a. huteDi-r
to the very lalt atages ofdecJeolioD] ., WbeD Camoeos "rote the Luliad; and with re.~t to the music
of yene it bas mt-riL The author, however, is far from shining in point of taste." (MOlt muterly d~.

ICription and boundlea vari~ty., bow~ver, are his characteristics. , He bas giveD the two finest fictiool
In poetry. And Rccording' ~ Voltaire the Itory of Inez is equal to tbe *t, written perts of Vj~l.]

U He makes a strange jumble of Heathen and Christian deities. • Gams,' observes Voltaire. • i••
storm addresses hi!' prayen to Chrilt. bat it it VeDu "lao comes to bit relief.' Voltaire's obiervatioD is
but too well founded." [And is i'iDdeed, in the D8IM of trptb t] " In tb. 6nt boek, Jove summODS •
coupci) of the gods, which is de5Cribed at great length, for no etlrthly purpo&e but to ahow tbat be fa
~Qred tbe Portosuese: Bacchns, on the other hand, declares again~t tbftn OR the tbllowing aecoaDt,
that be hilDMlf had raiDed im~ortaillory u cOnqueror of India, whieh would he ecHpeed iftile I"•
•bould be conquered a leeood time by the Portugues.. A Moon.b cGmmallder ...illl recei~ed G....
..itb smiles. but witb ~tred in his beart, tbe poet brings down Bacchus from a.yeo to confirm the
'Moor io his wicked purposes, wbich would haye been perpetrated, bad not Venus iDterposed in Gama'.
hehel£ 10 the second canto Bacchus feigns himself to he a Cbristiao, in ord~r to deceiYe the Porta-
,..; bat Veous imploret her fatlaer Jupiter to proWct tb...'t '

. Socb • the view of the Lusiad pyeo by a profeued critic. It ia iapcMlible to make _y 1'eIUd.
it without givinr offence to false delicacy. But to that JOdde&& the tr.Dllator of the injured CamoeDI
will oft"er no sacri6ee. We have fully proved, aDd Bacon bas been cited to explain l.hfl phUOIOllhical
reason ~ it, tbat the spirit of poetry demands something IU pernatural. Lucan hal been Ieger~Jy eea
.ured, by the greatest of ancient and modem critics, fOr t.be ..ant of poetical clothing or allerorJ. The
'Pint of poetry exiats in personUication :

TO'lt preod un corps, une ame, \10 esprit, un 'Visage--
•.a aD allegorical machimer,. ill ..otial to tbe epopcBa. In this manner Vi.-,il and HOlDer e<8Iat.t
their poems. (See the Dote 00 b. vi. L '7]6.) Bot our <..Titic perceives DOtbinr;of lbis kiDd iD Camf,i1lJ.
ThouCb the wbole conduct of the LlIsiad depends upon the ~oc:il bel4. by Jove, upalbe alh1loricaJ
pans taken by the penDDalM of the macbi~ry ;

Her spreedin__ honCMIr. tho. the one inlpir'd,
ADd ODe tb. dread to Ie. bis wonbip ftr'd-

aDd tbot1~b tbis allegory is finely lostained throughout the whole poem, where celestial to~e it tTtI'
mindful (See B. is.) that Jove, or Pate, bad decreed tbat ber altars llbontd be reared in coDSf'ql1ence of
the ,uccess ot her heroes; tboulth all tbis i. truly Homeric, is what the world ever esteemed the troe
epic conduct, ourcritic can ~ee no U eartbly P\lrpoBe" in the couocil ofJOl'e, but to 8how that be favoured
the Lusiau.; DO reason (or the opposition of Baccbu!t, bu.t that he had beeD conquf'I'or of India, aDd
wali avene it should be conquered a second time. In the same ignorance of the 'pic conduct is the va
cant account of Bacchus and the Moor But let our critic be told, that throogh tbe sides of eamoiDl,
if bis blow win avail, he bas murdered both Homer and Vir~J. What condemns the council of Jove ill
the Ltlsiad, condemu5 the councils of Jove in thele models of the epop<eia ,,'. What coademnl Bacchus
and the Moor, condemns the part of Juno in the EDeid, and every interposition of Juno and Nt1»tuoe ita
Homer. To make the Lnsiaos believe that Mombassa was inhabited by Cbristiaul, .the Moon took the
anlbassadon of Gama to a honse, wbere they shewed them a Christian altar. This is bistory. CamoenJ.
iD t.he true spirit ortbe epic poetry, ascribN thi, appearance to the illusion or BaccbUR. Hector aDd
,!:umus are botb thul deceived. Alld Baccbut, as already proved, was eJteemed a fallen "angel .,hell
our poet wrote. Nor are the aDcieots alone tbus reprobated in t.be &eoteDCe pasaed UpoD Camoens. If

• It ill truly astonishing, that one who hu read the epic poets should have ~.de this oltjectioa. A
school-boy need~ not to be told hOff" often a council of tbe (rods occurs in the Iliad, OdY8&eJ~ and
Eneid. A part of Mr. Pope'. note on the tif(b Odys.~y may with propriety be here cit~d. u This
hook. as ,,"ell as the first," laYS be, 'u OpeDS with an assembly of the god.. Thi. is dODe to give ID

air of importance to his poem, and to prepare the mind of the reader to expect eftry thins that jj great
add DCble, when Hea,eo is epPled ia the care and protectJon ot bi, heroes."
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were ia til. mixtare the 1DOIt .regioaal, iuufFerable.-Belides, .b....bM the .......oftbe ceI..
brated .-me. of Voltaire will be .......bend, , ani..circa_atiall, ref'uted, mar ODe time. per-
baps, be appealed to ••, at deeiliYe~ i. tbe ooutro Gllitsary .entI'.

Otber yiewl of the coadact of tile Luiad DOW 0'" tb......... Belide8 die aboge remarb, malll
obserntioas on the maclaiD~r1aad poetieal COIIdact are iD their proper places .eatterecl thlOUghout the
Dotes. The eKuberant nc1amatiODI of CamoiaI are tbere defeDded. Here let it oaly be added. that
the unity of action it DOt iaterruptM by tbese~ aM tb." if lIiltoa'. beautiful eompJaiat of
bi. bl..... he d aD imitalioo of ,...., it ia ia the ..me...... aad 'Pint. JJor will we ICI'Uple to

..roaOUDee. that Itlchadd~ to the MOle would have beea admired in Homer, are an iateresting imJ
provement on the epopceia. aod wiD certainly be imitated, if ever the world ,ball behold aootber real
epic poem. "

The Lu.~ad, .,, Voltaire, contain ... sort of epic poetry UDheard.ofbefore. No beron are wounded
• tbousand di«erent w.ys; DO wo~n eatiCfld .wa, ~Dd the world overturned tor her C&Qtle."-Bat tb.
wry want of theile, in place of .upportin, the objection intended by Voltaire, points out the happy
jlldpleDt aDd sl1perior exceUeoee of Camoe.... I' Homer bas giyen us an the tire aDd burry or battles,
he baa allO given us an the uniaterestinr til'elOlDe drtaiJ. What reader bat must be tired" with the death.
of. thouaaod beroee, who are De",... mentiooed before nor afterward in the poem. Yet ill every b8We.e
an wearied out .ith luch pzette returDS rA the slain aDd WOQoded--

-all. ~_ ..~, 9'_ r In-...If~..

-EMwf u,..,..1.¥, In'; za'" &II'" ....,.
,~..:-""....,...., .-) .u.-....., ..u 'cw'''''''
LU 6~.KAlwa-, -.) 'OfU,9''''' lit'A"b.a.,
JJ,..., tI"ne" n, ..u '"..~",.
T* ~' ",..~.~I~.· ~ I...,..
mtllw. ~, win, kc. II. lib. xi. liD. i99.

Isis machinery mast be eoodemaed, with what accumulated weight must biB sentence fall uJ'On the
pNte8t 01 our mocferD poets r Bat the mywtery i. ealil, explained. There al'fl a "aee of criti<-fJ, who
~a-.ot perceift tbe _Ie JII'OIOPOPG'ia ~ Miltoo'. augela, 1tho prefer Voltaire" Henriade to tbf' P....
.... LoItt wlao mace a Virgil to a LuC8Dt a Camoina to a mere historian; who would Itrip Poetry ofaU
her ornamentl. because they cannot see them, of all her passion" because they cannot feel them; ill.
word, who would I.ve bflr uothiDr but the neatoel8y tbe cadence, aDd the tinkle of verse.

•• Voltaire's deicription of tbe apparition nt-ar tbe Cape of Good Hope, is jast a, wide of tbe ori,tnal
.. bombut. fro. the true sublime: yet it ... been citeII b, leveral writertJ. ID Camoen. a dark
eloucI boven over the fleet, a tN.eodo... BUiIe is beard, G.....a exe!ai.. ill ···zeme~ aDd tbe ap,..
..ition appean in the air, .

--"i.ing throagh the darkened air,
Appall'd 1te lIaw a hideous phantom glare.

'Every part of tbe description in Camoinl i. sublime and nobly adapted (or the pencil. In Voltai~.

IUt editiOD tile pmage is thol rendE'red-c'eet UDe fant6me que .'ere.~·4 it il a phantom wbieh ri!'e.
m- the bouom of the tea, hi. bead toucbes the cloads; the tfllDp!f'tl, the wiftdl1, the thdnden: are
arooDd him, his arIDI are stretched-afar over the surface of the .aters."-YP.t not one pictureeque id.
of tbis i. in the original. If the phantom's arms are stretched upon the ~urface of the wat~n, hi,
shoulders and hi. head, which touch the cloud" must on))· be above the tide. Yet. thoulth this ima
,erie, with tempests, winds, and thunders hangiug around bim, would be truly abs,,~d upon l3n~a&S, •

eelebrated Italian writer bas not oulv cited Voltaire's deecription••• thatrAthf'()ri~inal,but hasmendetl
that of the PreachQlan by a stroke of his own. 'c Tbf' feet of the phaatom." says ~i,n()r Alprutti. " :tnt
in the unfathomable aby.. of the sea." (See his Treatise on Newton't- Theory of Litrht and Colours.)
And certainly, if his sholdders and ~ad reached from the surface of the .Rtf'r~ to tne c:oud,. the Imgth
wbich the signor has given to hiB parts under the water was DO bad ("a(enlatiun. Nor i1 Alprotti the
only ablfurd retailer of VCJltaire's misrepreseDtet;oni. An English tra'"f;'lJer, who Iatelv puhlishf~d an ac
eount of Spain and Portugal. bWl quite completed the tigure. Sea bras &'e~t"ndent"au loin sur la lur
faee des eaux, says Voltaire; and our tr~veller thl1S translate!' it, "Hi~ arms ext~nd o,·er the !rho'"
.arface oftbe waten.'· And thua the burlesque painter i~ fdmisbed .ith the fln~tit dt'Fi~n jma~hlable
ft>r the mock 8ublime. A figure up to the arm-pits in the wate" its armll extending ovpr the wADle sur.
hee df thE' 8C89 its bead in tbe ~loQd1l, and ita feet in the unfathomable abysl of the ocean! Ven- fine
indeed, it i. impossible to mend it furtber. -

13 As we ha,"e ptid attention to the strictutes of Voltaire, some is also due to the prai'~fI which he
bettow,", 1Ipon th.- f.u~iad. Though be faliely ass~rb that it wants connection. he imm~iately adds,
Toot eel. proo,. enftn, qu~ ('ouvrage est plein des ,rrandes beaute.-·' This only prov6, in tin,.., tbat
&he work iI fall of pall. beauties, linee tb~ two bUDdred yean it hal b~D the delight or an inpnioa,



ats DISSERTATION ON THE LUSIAD, AND
.Thol Rnilefy imitated by Vir~il, .

OBdicol Alcatboum obtnlneat, SacratDr Hydupem :
Partbeniumqo8 Rapo~et predurum viribull Onm :
Messapu9 Cloniumqoe, Lycaoninmque Rricetem:
Dlum, iofneois eql1i laplu tellure jaeeotem;
Boac, peditem pede-. Et LyciOl processerat Agi.,
Qoem tamen haud expen Vale... Yirtuti. RYU
Dejic:it: Atrooium Salius; Saliumque Nealces--

,
•

Wi.th sueb catalogues is every battle extended; aDd what can be more tiresome than luch uninterest-
iog descriptions and tbflir imitations! If th~ idea of the battle be rai~ by such flDumpratioD. still the
copy and original are 80 near each other, tbat tbe1 can Dever please in tW(\ separate poems. Nor are
the greater parts of the battles of the Eoeid 6aucb more distant from those of the Iliad. ~!b YilJij

. with great art has iBtraduced a €amilla, a Palla., and a Lausus. still io many particulars, and in the
fights, tbere ill, upon the wbole, such a sameness with the Iliad, tbat tbe I~amed reader of the Eneid il
deprived of the pleasure inspired by origiDaJity. If the man uf taste, however, .ill be pleased to mark
bow the geniu3 of a Virgil has mana~ a war after a Homer, he .ill certainly be tired with. dozen of
epic poem~ in the same strain. 'Vbere the tiiege of • town and battles are the subject of an epic, there
will of necessity, io the cbaractflrs and circumstances, be a resemblaD~e to Homer; aDd 6ueh poem
must therefore want originality. Happy for Ta~ the variatioD of manners, and bis mast~rly IUptri
ority over Homel" in describing his duels, have given his JE'rQ6alem 3D air ofoovelty. Yet. .itb aU the
difference between Cbri"tian and Pagan heroes, we bave a Priam, an Agamemnon, an Acbillft, &c-

. armies slaughtered, and a city besieged. In a word, we bave a hand~ome cop1 of the Inad in the Jeru•
• rem DPlivered. If lOme irnitations, bowever, l:ra~e been sncceasful, how many other epics of aDcieot

"and modem times have hurried down the stream ofobliyioD! Some of their autbors bad poetical merit,
but the fault was in the choice of their subject&. So fully is the strife ofwar exhausted by Homer, that

Virgil and Tassocould add to it but little Dov~lt1; DO "onder, therefore, tbat 10 many epics 00 batUN
and sieges have been suffered to sink ioto utter neglect. Camoeps, perhaps, did Dot weigb tbete circam

itaDC~S; but the strength of bis poetical genius directed him. He could not bllt feel what it vas to
read Virgil after Homer; and tbe original tum and fon.-e of his mind led bim from the beateD track fA
Helens and Lavinias, Aebilleses, and Hecfors, sieges and slaughters, ..h~1'E' tlie hero bews down and
drives '0 ftigbt whole armies with bis own s..ord. To constitute a poem worthy of the Dame of epic
10 the highest aDd strictest &euse, some grand characteristics of subject and cODduct, peculiarl, ill
owo, are abeolutely neceaary. Of .11 the modems, CamoeDS and Milton have alone attained this gmad
peculiarity in an eminent d(agtee. Camoens W8. the first genuioe and successful 'poet who wooed tbe
modem epic !\{use, and she ga'\"e him the w~athofa fint lover: rcA sortof f'pic poetry ~nb~ard.ofbet\lre;)J

or, as 'V'oltaire caJls it in bis last editioDt une nouvelle esp~ce d'epop~e. ADd the grandest subject it is

(of profane histo1j) whicb the world ba.q everbebeld 14. A \'oyage esteemed too great fQr man to dare;
the adYeatures of this voyage, tbrough llokDOWD oceaos, deemed unnavigable; the eastem world hap
,i1y diseovered, and for e~pr iDdi8lO1ubly joined and given to the ",.tern-j the Jl80d PortllPese empire
kI the ~t fouoded; the humanization of mankind, and universal commerce the coDSPqtlence! What
are the advflntures oran old fabulous hero's arrival in Britain, wha~ are Grttece aDd Latium in arms for
• woman, compared to t~is! Troy is in ashes, and even the ROlDan empire is DO more. But the etrectl
of the voJIge, adventures, and bravery of the hero of tbe Lusiad, will be felt aD~ beheld, and perbapl
iucreue in importance, wbile the world sball remai~.

"nation."-The fiction of the apparition, he owns, will pl~~ in en~rr age; and of the tpisode orlD~Zt
he says. II y a peu d'endroits danll Virgile. plus aUeod..isS8nts et mieux ecrits-'C There are few parLS of

.. Virgil more tender or beher wrilten."
14 The drama and the epo~ia are in nothing so dift'er~ot as in this: the subjects of the drama are

inexhaustible, those of the epOI}wia are perhaps exhausted..He wbo chooses war and tbe warlike cba.
racter~, cannot appear as an original. It was well for the memory Qf Pupe, that he did Qot write the
.epic poem be intended. It would ba\"e been only a copy of Virgil. Camoens and Milton bave be~Q happy
in the no,"e1ty of their~u~jt'cl~; and the~:c they ha\'e exhausted. There cannot po~ibly bt' so impor
tant Jl "oy~e as that which gU\'e the castenl \.·orld to the w~tern. And did even the story o£ColumbuJ
"affi)l"d matcrJaJ~ equal t04:1Hlt ofGnma, the :uh'cntures of the hero, and the vi,-w of the ext~Dt of bisdi5
(o\·eri~:i. must now appc~r aJol ser\ ale copies of the Lllsiad. The ,'iew of Spauish Amerka, given in the
,Aul'acaua, iauwtouly a men: c:J~)Y, but is inLI'Uducs:d e~·en by the verr ~achiuel'J ufCamo~UI.
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Happy i ...his eltoice, happy .110 was tbe pni"l of eamoeas io tbe method of panGia, bil subjecL

Be h.. DOt, like T8IIO, pveD it a total .ppearance"or fiction; nor baa be, like Lucao, excluded a1lesor~

aDd poetioal machiaery. Wbetbe-r he intended it or DOt, for liis..iu8 W.I lufficient. to IUJseat.its pro
priety, tbe jlldicious precept of Petroaias ill the model of the LUliad. Tbat elepnt writer proposes a
poem 00 the Civil War: Ecce Delli Civilis, ..y. he, iapDIopu~Nonaim 1'8 Besue venibUI oompre
heodendae suat (quod long~ meJius bistorici faciunt) 2Jed per amba,es deorumque ministeri., et fabulo
.um IeDtentiaTum tormeotum przciptlandus est liber ,plritus: ut potio. furentil animi vaticioatio ap..
pareat, quam religiose orationi. sub t~tibuI4de.-Sopoem, antieDt or modem. merits this charac
ter in any degree comparative to the Lu.iad. A truth of history is preserved, yet, wbat il improper for
the historian, the ministry of Heaven is flWpJOyed, and tbe free spirit of poetry throws ibelf into 8ctions
whicb make the whole appear .. an effu~ioD of propJletic fury, and not like a rigid detail of facts given

. under the .uctioo uf witnesses. Contrary to Lucan, who, in the above rules drawn from the nature ~f

poetry, is Ie\'ereiy eondemned.by Petroniu!, Camoenlconducts his poem " per ambaget dcorumque mini.·
teria." The apparition, which in the night ho"ers ath,,'art the Seet near the Cape of Good Hope, is tbe
grandest fiction in human composition; the in\'eDtiuu bi, O\\"D ! In the islaud of Venus. the use of·
which fiction iD an epic poem ia also 11il own, he has given tbe completest ..se~blalteof all the flo.-en
wbich ever adorned tbe bowen of loye. ADd ne"er WftS the furelltil animi vaticinatJo Inore conspicu
ousJy displaye8 tha!, in the prophetic song, the view of t be 8rheres, and the gl'Jbe uf the Earth. Tasso·.
imitation of the island of Venus is not equal to the orioinal; and though " VirgH's myrtles droppin.
blood are oothiog to Tasso'. encbanted foreat IS," .hat are all Ilmeoo'. encbantmenta to the graodeur
and horrour of the appearaace, prophecy, and evani~hmeDt-o'U;e 9pt'!Ctre of CamoeD& ·'!-It bat beew.
long agreed among the critics, that the sol~DlDityof religious Obse-fv3nCetl lives great d~nity to the bis
toricaI narrative of the epop~i.. Camoenl, in the embarkat ion (Jf the teet, and in several olher pla~
is peculiarly happy in the dipity of religious allu&1oos. Mannen and character are also~equired in the
epic peem. Bot all the epic. which bave appeared, are, except two, mere copies of the Iliad in theet"e
Everyone bas its Agamemnoo, Ach~lIes, AJax, aDd Ulysses, its calm, (orious, gross, aDd intelligeut
hero. Camoene aod Miltou happily left thi~ beaten track, Ulis exhausted field, and have gh-en UI pic
tures of maDDen unknown io tbe Iliad, tbe EDeid, aDd all tbose poems wbich may be classed with the

Tbcbaid, The Lusiad aboundl with pictures of maDDen, froID tbose of the highest chi,"alry, to ~bose of
tbe rudest, fiercest, and most iDDooeDt barbarism. In tbe fiftb, tixth, and Dil1tb book" Leonardo aDd
VelO9O are painted in strongE'r colo,'rl than auy of the inferior choraclean in Virgil. Bot ItrikiDg cba.
racter, indeed, is not the excellence of the Eneid. That of l\fo~"\id~ the friE'nd of Gama, ia much
superior to that of Achat~ The base, selfish, perfidious, and c.'ue) character of thE' zamorim aDd the
Moon, are painted in the stroDgest colours j and the char-deter of Gama himself, is that of the finish~cl

h~ro. Hi. cool commaod of his pas~ion~, his deep sagacity. bis fixed intrepidit)9. hi, tenderness ofbf'art,
his manly piet)9, and hi. bigh enthusiasm in the love of his country, are all di~played in the .uperlath'.
dE'grett. ADd to the BOvelty of the maDDers of the Lusiad. let tbe o<Jvelty of fire-aruls al~ be added.
It bas been &aid, that the buckler, th~ bow and the 'pear, must ever continue the arms of poetry. ~·et.

~o1fev~r onsu~essful olbenc may have!' beeD, Camoenzl has proved Lhat 6re~arm. may be iutroduee.f
with the greatest di,nity and finelt effect in tbe epic poem.
• As the grand interest ofcommerce and of mankind form.. the subject of the LUfiad. 80 with great pro
priety, as necessary accompaniments to the voyage of bis bcro, the author has given poetical pictures
of tbe four parts of tbe _orld. In the third book :1 ,'iew ofEurope; in the fifth, a view of Africa; and
in the tenth, a picture of Asia and America.' Homer and Virgil ha\'e been hi~hly pnised for tbeir'
judgment jn their Felection of .ubjects which iutelWted their countrymen, aod Statiu! hal been.1
IevereJy condemned for hi. ullinterelting choice. But though thE' subject of Camoens b~ particula..ly
iDte~tiDg to hi. countrymen, it has abw the peculiar happiDel1 to be the poem of every b-.ding Dation.
It i. the epic poem of the birth of commerce. And ill :1 particular maUDer the epic poem of that
eountry which balll the control and possession of the commerce of India•

.An DDexbaw.teJ fertility and variety of poetical d~rjptiOD, an unexbausted elevation of tentiment, ..

15 See Letten 011 Chivalry and Romanc...I. The LUllia~l is also rendered p>eth,....l bj other 6ct!ons. The el~Jt~nt Il:lUrf' no king ~ha5tian, un.
~er the name or Actcon; and the prosllp.Jlcia of the populace of Portl1~31 \"(~n~in~ their murmurs Ur)(ln

the beach wben Gama sct~ sail, di~pla)9 the ricboesa of our author'~ poetical o"'uius, aoJ art: not ioferi.Jr
~ any thing I,f the kiAd in the classiC¥.
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and a eonsta. tenoaI" of the pa_ ...plicit, of dictiaa, complete tM eM ., tile LIlli. of Ca-
molal: 8 poem, wbich, tbon,b it bu bithflrto reeeiftd ,... tile ....ie __ erited -Peel, aM
ftoa the critici mOlt flapant i~justke.wu jet better u........ by tile great- poet filial,. T...
aever did his judgment more eredit, lb.. -beD be 00Dfeaed tbat he dreaded CAmoi... a riYal i or hi.
poerosit, more honour, than wben be add..... tbiJ.I~ 1I0anet to the hero of tile LaMd :

SON N It T TO.
Vasco, Ie eoi relic;, aTdite 8Dteoae

In contro allOl, ch~ ne riporta it giorao
Spiegar Ie vele. elET ooJi ritorno,

Dove egli par che di cadere accenoe ;

Non pin di te per aspro-mar lIOIteD~
Quel, ehe fec~ al Ciclope ottra,gio, e IOOI'DO »
Ne cbi torbb J'Arpie uel suo loggiorno i
Ne di6 pin bel loggetto a colte pE'hne.

Et bor quella del colto, e bUOD' Luisi,
TaDt oltre steode it gloriOlO volo
Che tuoi Ipalmati Ift!ui anda.. men luop.
ODd' a quelJi, a cui I'alza il DOStro polo,
Et a chi ferma in coot i Muoi vet-Ugi,
Per lui del corso tuo 1& f aggiuDp.

SON NET.
V8ICO, wbole bold aDd bappy bowsprit bore

Apiolt tbe mior IIlOI'D ; and, homewarcl fnupt,
Whose Dill came weatward with the day, and bro.,bt
The wealth of India to tby ...ti.e shore:

.Ne'er did the Greek sueh length 01881 explore,
The Greek, "ho eorrow to the Cyetop wrought;
And he, who, .ictor, with the Harpies fOI1Sbt,
Ne\"er Itlcb pomp of Daval boaoan,wore.

Great al tbou art, and peerless in renown.
Yet thou to CamoeD8 ow'lt tby noblest fame;
Furlher than thou didst dail, hb deathless song
Sball bear the dazzlior splendour of tby Dame;
And under many a sky thy actiODl crown,
WhiJe Time and Fame together glide along.

a ouly remains to rive lOme account of the version of the LWiiad whicb Is DOW oft'ered to the pobli ~.
Beeid. tbe ll'UbilalioDS mention. in the Life of Camoeal, M. Duperron de Ca.Jtera, in 1'135, pve io
Preach prose • loose uDpoeUcal parapbrue of tbe Lusiad 11.' Nor does sir Richard Paoaba,,'. English

" Caste" was every way unequal to his task. He did not perceive bi, author·s beallties. He eithfT
Iuppresses ~T lowers the most poetical paIMges, and substitutes French liutel anel ill1pertmeoee in their
place. In the necelosary illnttratioDS in thr notet1, the eitations from Castera will yiedieate thischan~

Soon after the first publication of the Euglish LUliad,.. new FreDcll prole tnotlation of eamoe
wu published by M. de I. Harpe. He confeMe8 that be received a literal traDslation of his author, fUD

a penon well acquaiotE-d with the origioal. This, he 18)'" he propo-wd to animate with the Ire ~
poetry. and be O.DI he has sometimes a~ric1ged hi. text. His .tyle, however. il mach Ie. poetical
than e;eo Castera'l, wbom he leverel, condemDL A liJentt prose tranllatioa of poetry it aD attempt
al ab.ord .. to traD.late fire in~o ".ter. What a wretclted filure do the mOlt elepDl odes of Horace
make in a literal prose translation! And no literal translatioD for the use of schools was 8fti' more ua
like the ori~ioal, in spirit, vigour and elegance, tban the sometimes literal, aad ~~metimesmanJ1ed
'Version of M. de la Harpe, ~ bich seem' to be published IS a sacrifice to tbe wounded "aDity 01 his ad
mired Voltaire. La Harpe Itaod, forth, apiost Calten. al the defeader of Voltaire'. critj~i.m 00 the
Lusiad. Castera, indeed, husometimes absurdly defended hil author; but. tnmilator of the l.oRad,
.bo could not perceive tbe many .,t'08I misrepreJeDtatioDi of Voltaire, must ba~e bumed o~er bis
author with very little eUenullD•. H~ adopt8 !be sptrit e»! all Vo!taire's objfdiona, ami UJmmeads ODI1
.here he commend•• Want of \lo,ty In the epIC conduct UI Voltaire'. very rub cbaracter of CamoeM.
And la HArpe lUI rashly a.serts that the poem end. in the a.eventh book when Gatt.a arrives i. lad .
But he G1igbt u well ba~e asserted that tbe Eaeid eDtb witb the 1aDdinr of EDea iD ltal,. ...



OBSERVATIONS UPON EPIC POE·raT. fitI
....., ,...itb. c1uri.. the G......tioD ofCrom".U. merit a better cbaraeter. Tboarh staaze be reD

dered for ltaaza, thoulb at 6nt view it hal tile appearanee of being eseeecUnrly literal, thi, veniOb i.
iaev~e1ellnceediall'1Iofaitbfal. UncoaDteaanoecl by bi.ori,iaal, 'anshaw-Ie teems .;th many a
deBd-bom jell".u-Nor. bad 1Ie tbe ... id_ «tbe dipit, of the epic 1t,Ie II, O! of the true spirit of

heroes have much m aecomplilb .fter their .rri,..1 in tbe desired country. ADd the rettlm or Gama,
after having subdued every danpr, i. esactl, paraYel to the death ofTurDUI. And ,this return, with
ont which Gama'.eolelp'iM i. i'oeomplete, is "'-Ied by Call1Oi.., at the cloee ofbi. poem, in the
cooci!e and true .pit·it of Virgil. A translator of the Luaiad, who could Dot perceive this, is indefd
most ingenioully superficial. But La Harpe·s sentence on the Paradise Lost, wbicb be calls digne
d'un .iecle de barbarie-cc worth,. of aD ale of barbarity," will give the Englisb reader ajust idea of his
poetical tate.I' Pope, OdY•• DeI' Richard Faoshaw, etq., afterward, sir Ri~bard, wu EiurliRh amba~doT both at Madrid aDel
Lisbon. He bad a taste ror literature, and traDllated from the Italian several pieces, "'bich ..ere of S~r.
Yice iD ttte l'edD~meDtof our poetry. Tbough bi. tu••d, by tbe dedication of it to William earl 0'
StraftOrd, dated May 1, 1653, MeIDl .. paWilbed by hi...l', .e are told by the editor of his Letten,
that, .I' during tile uOMttled tim.ofour .tlre", 801M albia Mss., 'alling by miafortune iDto uRakilful
hanck, were printed and published without his consent or knowledge, and lJ~fore be could givd tb_
his lalt 8Disbing strokes: such wa. hi. translation of the Lusi.dL"

Tbe great .-.peet due to tbe memory of a ~efttlem.D who, in tIle unpropitious .ge 0' a Cromwell,
end.voured to Clllti..te tbe EDlrlilb Yu.., ••d the acknowledgment of bi1t friftld, that hi. Latiad ...
c~ived Dot hi. 'finithiog .trots, may .eem to demand that a yeii should be thrown ·oyer it. faults. ..
Dot a blemish Ibould bave beeD poiDted out by the preaent tran'ilator, jf the reputation of Camoi.
were uDCOnCemf'.d, aDd if it were Dot. duty be o,.ed his reader to ~ive a specimen of the fonneor tra....
lation. We have proved tbat. Voltaire read aad drew his opinion of the LUfliad froql Fanshaw. ADd
RapiD IDOIt plGbabl, d~. bit from the lame 1OI1rce. Perspicuity i. the characleri.tic: ofCamoeos;
yet Rapine 18'1, hi; Yenel are 10 obecure they appear like m,.teries. Faub•• i. iD~ 80 obIcare,
that·tbe praeDt traIWlator, ia dipping into him, into parts wbicll he bad even th..n translated, baa often
been obliged to have recourse to the Portugllese to discover his meaning. Sancho Panza W3A Dot fonder
of proyerb.. He h.. thrust many into hi••eni9D. He caD bever haTe enougb of conceits, low .nu-I.iou, ad .pl'flllliOnL Whea ~atheri.. ~ dowen, .. booit... apaDbando, i. Qmply mentioned
(C. 9. It. 24) he rive. it, u pther'd auwen by peob!' ADd tbe Indiaa relent ilav,ricioo. (C. 8. IlL 95)
. MeaniDg a better peDDy t.bence to get.

But enough of tbese have already appeared in the PateL It is neeessary pow to rive a few 'of bit Ita...
za5 eatire, that the rfl.adermay form an idea of the manner and spirit of the old tran81atioD. Nor sball
1te .1ect thtt specimens. The noble attitude orMars, in the first book, is the tint striking descriptin
ia the,ae., aDd is th•• reDdeftld :

Lift.inl a little up hi. belmet-.ight
('Tw.. adam.1It) with coaideDce 8DOI1,Ia,
To give bit vote bimself he placed ri,bt
Before the tbrooe of Jove, arm'd valiant, tougb :
And (giving with the butt-end of his pyke
A grea~ thumpe on the 6001' of purest stafr(l)
Tbe Heavens did tremble, and Apollo', lilbt
It weDt aDd came, like colour in a fright.

ADd the .pparaaee of Igjjaas iu caaoes approaching tbe leM, ill the ver)' Dext deseriptioD which ooeon:
. For Itreicbt eut of tbat i.le wlaicl1 seem'd JQOIt. oeef

Uoto the continent, behold a Dumber
Of little boats ia companie appeer,.
Which (clapping all wins. on) the IOD~ sea sUDder!'
The men are rapt with joy, and with the meer
Exc~ of it, caD only look, and .onder.

C. What nation's this,)) within th~mselv('s they say,
"What ritel, what lawtl, 'what king do the)· obey ~I'

Their coming tbus I in boats with fins; nor flat,
But apt t' o're·set <as bein, pincbt aDd )ODIt)
And tAe1& tMy'd swim like rau IF. .The 88)'l~, of mat
Made of palm-leaves wove curiously aDd stron,.
Tbe men's complexion the self-same with that
flee gave the F.artb's burnt parts {from H~aYen fluoJ}.

Who was more brave thaD wise; that this i. true
The Po doth kDOW and Lampetusa rue.

It may he oeceuary to add, the versioa of F...baw, thoulh tbe L1I8iad very particularly requirel
t,Jaem, was giveD to the public .jUlou& ODe DOte.

IF .Not iD~. oriliual.



HI DISSERTATION ON THE LUSIAD, AND
poetical tra..latioD. ·Por tbil, indeed, 110 defioite rule caD be giy~ The traaslat.or'l teeU... ...."
mast direct him; for the spi~it or poetry i. sure to evaporate ia literal traDslatioD.

Literal traollation of poetl')' i' in reality' a soled... You may COJ»tnJ8 JUUr authol', iadeed, bitt if
_itb some translaton you boa»t that yon hayc left ),our author to speak fur bAm_lr, tbat ="OU ....e
Deither add~d nor dimiuilbed, you bave in reality JrolSly abus~ him, and decei~ed younelf. ~·oa.r

lit~ral translation caR have DO claiDI to the original felicities of expressioD, tbe eyrgr, elE'pu('e, aDd
fire of the original poetry. It may bear, ind~ed, a re&emblaoce, but 5uch aD ODe as a corpwdDthe lie

pulchre bean to the former maD, .hen be moved in tbe bloom aDd YiJOW" of life.

Nec verbum vcibo curabis Teddere, ides
Interprel-

... the taste or the AugustaD ap. NODe but a poet NO traDlI.te a poet. The freedom which th.
precept gives ...in tberefore, in a poet's bands, Dot only infuJe the eDergy, elegance, and fire of bis
autbor's poetry into his own ,-en;ioD, but wiil git'e it al&o t.he spirit of aD origHtal.

He who caD construe may perform all that i. claimed by tbe literal tran_lator. He"bo ~t:tempD

tbe manner of tranMiation prNCribed by Horate Yentolft upon • talk uf genius. Yet, bowev.... d.rin~
, the llndertaking, and however he may have failed in it, the tran!1lator a~kno,,'Jedgel. that iD this IIpint

he endeavoured to give tbe"LusiBd in EngUsb. Even furthtr liberties, in one or t ..o instaocell, seemed
to him advaotageous-But a minutencli jn the mention of these 1.0 -;ill not, iD these page., appear .ith
a good grace. He shall only add, in thia new ~ditiOD, that lOme of the mostemioent of tile Portu~ese

literati, both in England and on the continent, bne approved ofthese freedoms; and the origj~ is in
die bands of tbe world.

It is with particular pleasure that the translator rene1rs big aekaowledglDeDts to those potlemea who
!lave patronised bis work. On his final proposals to give the Lllsiad in EngJi~b, tb~ ingenious Mr. Xa
pllaD, of the family of the celebrated na,-iptor, was zealous to promote its success. To many Por
taguf'1e ,.enUemen 'he owes the ot'~istancp of books and iaformal;QD, cooferred in tbe moSt liberal maD

Der: aDd their approbation of his first editioD reconciles l.im to a re";ew of hi. l.boun. Both to pllbJic
and priY~te libraries he ill touch ind~bted; particularly to the valuable ~lJection of Thomas Pearson,

• aq. of the East lodia company's service. The approbation expressed by several'gentlemen ofthe East
Indlaeompany, on tbe appearance oft'he popm on the discoyel'J of India in its English dfesa, gave the
tl'ansJator'the .ineerest P8ti~faction. To governor Johnltone, whose ancesturs have been the hereditary

. patrons of the 3Dce,tora of the translator, be is under every obligation which'the wannest zeal to pro

mote the ,uccess of bis undertaking- can possibly coufer. To tbi. trent!eman, io a great m.~ the
appearance of the Lusiad in English is due. To the friendship of Mr. Hoole. tbe elegant translator of
Tuao, he i" peculiarly iodebtt-d. To James BoBweJJ, e.q. be confe..many obligatioo8. And"hile tbus be
recollects with pleasure the names of many gentlemen from wbom he has l"eceived..iit.noe 01' eDeOur
agemeat, he is happy to be enabled to add Dr. Johnson to the number of those, wbo&e kiodDell for the

to Some liberties ora less po~tical kind, howevcr, require to be mertioned. In '(omer and Vir~iI·1

list~ of slain W8lTiol'S. Dryden and Pope h:lVe omitted 8e"eral namp.!4 which would have re~ered En!'
liMb vel'£ification dull and tirt'lOme. Se'9cral alll1sions to 8ntillDt. history aDd fable have f(ll' this rea....
beE'D abrid~ed. e. g. In the prayer of Gama (Book ,.j.) the mention of Paul, U tbou who deliYeredR
Paul, 3nd defendedst him f"*, quicksand&- and wild wa\"es--"

Das SCl"rtes arttDosas et ondas fea!l-

is omitteC1. Howevn ~xcdlent in thE- original. the pray(!r in Engli~h, such is the difference of 1.11
R\la~. would Itlse both its di~nity and ardour, if burch-ned .ith It further enumerntioD. Nor let thr
critic, if he find the meaning of Cnmoens in iOme i..staUct~!fo altered, imaltillE' that he has foond a bhm
der in the traDslator. He ,,-bo ChOOSf>8 to {lee a ~1itrht altr.roti?o of •hie kind, will fiad an instanct-,
\Vhich will f!ivf' him An idPa of olhertl, in Can. 8. st. 48, aDd another in Can. '1. It. 41. It was not to
Ilalifv the dull few, ",hose Itreatest pleall\1re in reading a traoslntiori i~ to r-ee wbat the author exactl,.
laYS ;. it Wall to ~i\"~ a poem th~t tni~ht li~e in the Engti'b tan,na,e ". hich was the ambition of the
tmnslator. And for the same rcaason he has not confined )limlPlfto the POrt'l~ueseor Spamsh proDlIn
ciatiuo of proper Dames. It is iDJ[eniollsly ob~rved jn the Rnmbler. tbat Milton, by the introduction of
proper Damc~, (lften ~i\'es ltr~t d.,nity to his verse. Relta"dl~!i, th~efore, of Spanish pronoDeiatioD,

"the translator has ac(~~ut~d Granada. Et'ora, &c- in the mannt-r .'hich seemed to him to ~ve ID05t
dicmity to En,:tHsb ,'ersi{i~ation. In the ~ord Sofala he has e\"en Ft:iectcd the authority of Afiltoo, and

• follu,,"ed the more sonorous usage of Fan,haw. Thus sir Richard: U Aflainst Sofala'. batter·d fort!'
AJld thus Miltou:- cc And Sofala thou~ht Ophir-." Which 11 the mt\8t IIOnoroU! th~ ean be no di.
Jnlte. If the translator, ho.·ever, is found to ha,-e treJ;p.-.d atrain1t ,:ood taste in these liberties iD \he
pronunciation ofl'ropcr oamef, he will be very willing to aC~Dowledle aud correct bis ertour.



OBSERVATIONS UPON EPIC POETRY. Gtl
...n, and rood wi,bel for the traDllatioD, call for l,is sineerelt rratjtade. Nor mUlt a tribute to the
Dlflmory of Dr. Goldllllitb be ueglected. He ••• part of this versioD; hut he cannot DOW receive the
tbaDks of the translator.

But, though preTiou. to publicatire the mollator ... thai ilauer.d with the approbation of lOIII.

Dames, for "bam the public bear the "eatest rapect; tbougb he iDtrodueed" to the EDgJiBh reader a
poem truly Virgiliao, he CODfPlled he had bis fean for ib fate. ADd however the approbation of
lOme of the.greate2it names in the Eoglish polite literature .may have since ~tified his faolteriD,
hopes, the conscioulloess ofbil ioabllity, atld thecharacleroftbeap, ,-"e oof'alsefouDdatioo to hil UD

ea.y apprehension&. We are not, indeed. in the CODdition of aacient Rome, wben, in the declenaion of
her literature, the Latin wnllle w. despi~, and the Greek ODIJ admired. Yet, though a masterly
treatise in some branches of Iitrnture would Immediately receive the reward due to mfTit; eretbejust
reputation of hi. poetry be rased, the author perhapl' may be where the applaule of the world cannot
~ome. 'Long after Shakespeare wrote, aad thirty yean after the Paradi.e u-t was published, Sbafts
bury pronouncfld that the English MuleS .fOre liapia, iD tbeir cradles. .And Temple, a much greater
authority in p~t.ical tafte, esteem. Sidney tbe greatest of aUlDodern pofta. Nor was bit ne,lect 01
Milton singular. E,oeo tboutrh that immdrtal author's repu~tioDbe now flxed, I have kllOWD aleamed
.eutlemao who could not endure a lille oftbe Pandise LoIt; who yet, with seeming raptur., would
repeat wbole p:lge~ of O,oid. There"is a charm in the lOuod of a language which is Dot debafed by
familiar UBe. And as it was in falling Rome, nothing in his vernacular tongue will be highly esteemfd
by the scholar of dun taste. A work which cJailllJ poetical ,nerit, wbile itl reputatioo i. unestablithed.
i. beheld, by tbe great majority, wilh • cold and a jealous eye. Tbe PreleDt age, indeed, is happily
auspicioul to science and tbe art.; but poetry i. neither tbe.l.~Deral taste, nor the falbionable favourite
of these times·'. Often, in the dispirited bour, have these vie". obtntded upon the traDllator. While
he bas left hi, author upon the ~ble aDd waDdered iD the Ieldl, these ~iews have clothed thellllelYei
almost imperceptibly in the stanza and allegor, of SpeDler. Thus oonnected with tbe trauslatiOD of
OuDoiDl, uoJiDlahed IS tbey are, they ,hall cloee the iotroduction to the EDalilh LUliad.

HeDce, ftgrant minstrel, from my thriving farm,
Far beoce, nor weeD to sbed tby poilOD here:
My hiDcIa despiee thylyre'l ignoble ch~nn;
Seek in the .loganl's bowen thy ill-eem'd cheer :
There while thy idle chauntiDg tIOOthes their ear,
The DosioUl thistle choata their lickl, corn ;
Their apple boughs, ungratr'd, sour wildinpbear,
.,Aocl o'er the ill-feoced dales with fteece. torn
Unguarded from the fox, their lambkins Itray forlo....

Such ruiD withen the Degle*d lIOiI,
When to the IOD« tbe ill-ltarr-d .waiDa~L
And well thy meed repay. thy wortbl~ toil i

e' Upon tby houselea head 'pale want descends
In bitter Ibower: and taunting 100m still rends,
And wakel theft trembliog from thy golden dream:
In vetchy bed, or loathly dungeon endl
Thy idlecllife--Wbat fitter may beRem,
Who poilOus thus tbe fount, .hould drink the pollODJd .trea...

And it it tbus, the heart-stung minstrel cried,
While indignatioa.hook hi. silver'd heRd,
ADd is it thUll, the ,"*..fed Ioniliog'SIJride,
And hi.d'l base tongue tbe gentle bard upbraid!
And must the holY-lOGg be Lbu. repaid
By ~-buk'diporaD~, aDd cborii.b 1C0ftl !
While listl_ droopiDg iD the laDguld.•bade

• U Poetry makes a prjacipal amusement amon~ t1upolilhtd nations; but in a count" ve'rgiolf to the
e'Xtremea1 of refinement, Pair.ti~~ and Muf'ic come in for a share. As thesp offer the feeble mind a le!ll
laborious entC'!r:ainment, thtty at fint rho.1 Poetty, and at len~th 8upplant her; they enKross .n that
favour ooee IboWD to ber. aDd, UlOUlb but ' 0tlDpr listen, seize upln tile alder'. birtbrigbL"-Gold
..the



II. DISSERTATION ON THE tUSIAD, &c.
Ofcold DePeet, tile .eNd Ban11Da1t~.
ThOQrh in bit balloncl .... IleaftD'. p.... anlMtn .... t

Yot bow sublime, 0 Bard, the diad behest, .
". a."1 trut to til. 111 a.tea _pd t
'Til tbiDe to ........ tbe a..,. .....
ADd fonD io Virtue's mo.1eI the patlafal mi. &
Wbere lun. t_lateat lpark of~ Idud.
'T i. thiDe 10 bid tile tIonDaat ember blue:
Beroic rap with patlelt wortb combiD'd
Wiele throurb the luMl tb, bmiDl power .spla,......
So .,..... the olin boaP.....tIl Da ........ n,.

Whea 1Ma... decreed tomotbe the _. tW toN

Tbe woI'·evecI buoM, ..... uaietteNd .....
Spul1l'd th~ 6tir Mue; Heaven....e OD A\'OII" ....
.A SIIakspeue ri••ad lOOthe tbe bBrbarout :
A Shake.peaN I'OM; the barbuoaa beatI _
At diItaDoe due bow m..,. _rds attad I
Ealarged aad liberal froID tile IIU'I'OW ClIp
Of bli8Cled Zft1 wide __d,t

.Aael 0'. tM bnut the den of Henea d.....
.ADd fit. it you, 18 cI hallowed power,

To bar, UlllDOYed. U. toDpe of ICOnl _plnMl
The MUle ae,lected hi II. wialrJ bower ;

. While pIOG41, i. i. priDcely .....
IIer fOlIDS- .i 1ift the latnl'd beM-
A_ .ball the pellCit'. Itold_mimic np.
Or lOftest chama" fure-doomed ia time to We,
SbaJi tbese be vauutN o'er tb' i.aortaI ..,e,
Where paDi.'llivioc6ne.m "..-irJd bJ""

Aad .ball tbe warbleciltraiD or ...... I,..,
TbrilliDI tbe ....ce roola Di,bt'. deep boar i
.ADd .ball the DigbtiDplee io woodlaDd choir
The voice 01 H."ea ia .wetter nitta.. pour!
Ah DO. their 80Dr .. tnmlieDt a. the lower
'Of April mOl'D: ID fti. tbe .hephetd boy
Sit. I.teaing in the .neat autalDD .... ;
The year 110 ..re I'eItoI'8l the Ihort-lit.. joy J
And never more hi. barp ....nOrpbea.' b.......plo,,,

EteroalliJeace in her cold deaf eM" .

Has cloaecl hi.ltnin; aDd deep ..... Di,bl
Has o'er AJM=lJet' tiaa, 10 brillat wbile4e,
Drawn her blank cartai...-ne9er to the tiJM
MOl? to be ," Iat cloth'd iD Hea~·8 ..... Deht
Homer'. bold pmatiar lball ialmortallblDe;
Wide o'er the world sball ever lOuDd the .i,bt,
The nptured music of ncb d_tWeM liue :
Por death DOl' time ma, touch tlleir lim.r ..I db-.

And what the .traiD, though Perez Iwell the DOte,
High though its rapture, to the MUle of 8re!
.Ah wbat tbe traDIi_t lOUd" dnoW of tboapt,
To Sbskespea.'.....e of 8\W-baraiD, ire,
Or ltJilton'. 8ooc\ of mind, till time expire
Fore-doom'd to Row; as Heaven's dread me.."
VDCOD.cious 01 the bouDds of place--...



APP.ENDIX.

c.p;. tltu ptJIentll tlDI tJic, reilJ , Cfl,pitau generaa dt.& 1.ditJ, eo"forme I' ackQo flO

. ConeelAo Ultr4man710 em LiSlJOtJ.
uD .

• H.... por gra~ de Deos rey de Portugal e dOl .Jprve8, d'aquem e d'alem·mar em Africa,
leabor de GuiM, e da conquiata, Dagega~ e commercio da Ethiopia, Arabia, Penia, • cia India, &c.
"Fa~ .ber &01 que esta miaha carta-pateRte Yirem, que ateadendo aqualidade, mt'recimento, e

mail partel que ecmcorrem Da peuoa de N.... Hei por bem de. 0 .oDlear (como por efta DOmeio) DO
emprego de vice..reyJ e capitlo.geD~ra1 de mar e terra, dOl estadoe da lodia, e 8U8I depeodenciu, por
tempo de trez aDDOI, e 0 mail que eu for aervido, em quanto the Dlo Domear successor; e com 0 dito
goveroo avera 0 IOldo de i4,OOO cruzadOi pap em cada hum anDO Da forma de. mlnha, ordens: e
gazara de todas as honral, poderee, mando, jurisd~, e aJ~ada, que tem, e deque sozario os providol
rio dito pveJ'DO; e do mail que por minbu ordeoa Ihe for coocedido, como "ice-rey e capitao.general,
meu luprteDente, e imediato a minha real penoL Peloquc mando ao vice-rey seo aptecel8or, ou ~

peaoa que estiver lO.eroandod~ poIIe do mamo ,overoo geral do estado da India ao dito N•.•• E ou
troIim onteoo • todol 08 ofBciais de guerra, jUltip e fazenda, que em tudo Ihe obed.o, e eumprio suas
ordeua, e maodado8, como a eeu vice-rey e capitio-geDeral: e 0 tizoureil'O, ou recebedor da minba
tazenda, a quem 0 recebimeDto du reDdu cia IDdia tocar, the fari papmento do referido IOldo 808

quarteilJ por esta carta-patente IOmente, eem para ilto ser necessaria out... provizio miDha, a qual Ie

regista" para 0 dito eJleito ooeUVJ'Ol da sua delpeza, para Ie Ihe levar em. coota. E 0 dito N.... jurara
em minha chancelJaria, Da forma costumada, deque Ie fara aseento au COItal deata miDba carta-pateDte ;
e antes de partir delta corte, fara em miDhu reaes maOs preito e omeoagem pelo dito goverDo do estado
eta IDdia, e sua. CODquistu depeodentes. E por firmeza de tilde Ihe mandei pusar eita carta-patent.
par mim ..ipacla, e .lIada com 0 .Uo pande de miDhas UIDU, &0.

Ie Dada .. eidade de !.ilboa, &c. .. Rey."

NOTICIAS.

1. 01 vice-reY' da ludia tinblo buma jorisdi~ suprema, eomo Ie v~ du IUU pateDtes: e erio uDi
eamente sujeitos, DO 8m do 88U perno. a huma de•• de resideDCia, que el rey malldava tirar do leU
procedimeoto, por bum miailtro civil. Nesta dft8g& dey.jurar todal at Old.. do eatado; princi
piaodo-Ie pela camera (ou leja coDoelho municipal) j e COOtiDUaDdo-ee pelO1 otBciaes da. mat. reparti.
~0eD8 em" como a rel~ de Goa, 01 miDistl'OS e otIciaea da "Dela, 01.... e omaiaia 1Ili1itarel,
Mm nceJ»9io de peuoa alguma. .

I Eat.d~ era remetida em c1ireitura a Li~boL Porem, Ie ~ DOVO yice-rer [teado precedidoquei...
• cone.to leo aDtecessor] truia ordeDI putiCuJaresi podia IIIaDCIalo lop prao a LiI*, ac.udo-o
culpado.

2. Na India avia alem do vice-rey e de dous IICretariOl de estado, 08 triba.. _gojDtea em Goa: a
iDquizj~io p.,. as couzal da reJigiio: °tribu_1 do ordinario pua 01 maw Depci08 ecclezjutieos : ama
Juata d.. millO.', iDdepeudeote.do biEpo, DIU lajeita t inspeclo doa Yice-reys, Da qual junta prezidia
• superior dOl jezuita: bema rel8~ (tribunal IUperiOl' de judicatare) com hUID cbaoeeU.-mor para
.. Ae~ioeem., eolD appel.po para 0 tnba.... aapremo do reiDO (em Portupl): ham CODOIlho da
IazelldB, e 0 ae_do da C8IIIeI'8.

3. 0 vice.fey era rqedor du jastipl " como tal era prezideote da IObredite rel89lo at do rererido
coocelbo da fazendl: Dio 18 podeDdo dispendft' couza aJguma MID hUDl deepacbo~ ou portaria do
1he8lll0 ~iee-rey. Este, tolDO luprteDeDte d'e! reJ, 8'O"ft'Dava sem limita~ IObre 01 militares.; conle- .
ria patent" ate 0 posto decapitaena iDc1usiv~ : nomeava interinamfl.nte toclOl 08 mais po8t08 IUperiOl(!1 i
e cooteria todOI 01 SOftl'BOl da lua iepeDdeocie, que Dlo,.iDhio' PI1"idOi peIa corte. Nos eazoe cri•

.-or.. XXI. ' • S •..
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minln_ Ulim civil, eomo militares, a rel.9 0 e 0 CODCt'tho de guerra da India tillblo 0 eli.to IUJftIDI
de vida e morte: e 0 vice-ref, como prnidente, tinha 0 direito de dezempate DOS CUOI de igoaldade
de \'0101.

4. Alem dos referidOl estableeimentos, 0 IPtlado d. eamflra tinba 01 mesmos direitos de poIieil, que
tem todos 08 do rei00 : e 81em ditiO 0 direito de repreze8tapo a 0 mesmo viee-rey i e de ae-queisar, em
eorpo de tribunal, em direitllra 1 sua magestade a .LisboL

5. Qalando avia· vacancia de vice-reY8. por cauza de Inorle. 0 areOilJlO 0 chaoeel~r da rel.~o.eo
efBcial militar de maior patente, toma\:io 0 govemo do estado j e esercitado promit!Cuameate todu &I

fu~oen., assignando todos)untO!' as orden. que da,·!q.
6. 0 commercio da Asia pertencia inteiramente a el rey, e tudo se fazia por coota d. cn-oa, ell

...vios proprios: palO 0 que tinhio est8belecido, por parte de melma coma, e a Slla custa, d 8"mntel
feitoriu em todOi os Htabelffcimentos da Asia.- Rdminjstradol .por feitores e officiais da fazenda mi.
clebaixo da jurisdi~io dOl vice-reys; 08 quail da\'io eontas DO 8m de S anDOS da lua admiaili~t

ao coocelbo da (ucDd. da India: e este as dava ao concelbo-ullramal'ino de Lisbo&, na Ifquiata
IDOI~ FAte comercio sefazia em frotas, que- panJio da India e depozita\"io tudo DO' ArmIDa
reaes da eaza usim cbamada (da India) em Lisboa: doDde ~e vel1dia par COl1ta da fazcDda real, 101
Dacionaes, e &os estranjeirOl. -

'1. Os vice-reys obtiverlo a 1iberdado de 'azerem comercio para 0 reino; pOrem Dio podiio· esceder
de hum. porsio limitadE', que se Ihel arbitrotJ. A mesma faculdade Ie e&teodeo aodepois diMO a muitas
Ootru peIIOu, taoto civis, como militares; pcrem com grandes limita~DI e rezervu; exeeptuandl
sempre u pedras preciozp, peorolas e aljofar, cujo comercio Ie den exchazivamente b ni~blS de
Portugal, para &eO patrimonio : asaim como tiobem 0 da pimeota. 0 comercio dOl outna especiariu,
do salitre, DDdaJo, e porcelana, ~mpre foi rezel"\"ada 8. ~oroa.

8. Probibio-se em 8m 801 vice-reys e a tod08 os officiaes chois e militarel de fazerem commercio algua
par buma lei que.foi promulpda DO Anno de 168'1.

9. 0 goveroo cia lDdia loi a It,'rado no BODO de 1'1'7:,. Abolio-ee °'t ice-reYDado, fieanao em capita.
pneraes. Deu-se uma nova furml 1 .rrecada9io da Fazeoda, estabelecend('·.. hum erario J'eFio, 10

bma do erario de LiIOOa. Abolio-!le a inquizi~i.o, e 0 tribunal de relacio: fic3Dclo a administ~

da justi~a, nBS miol dOl ouvidores geraes, com .ppell~ para Lisboa.. Mafldou-Ie estabelm no
mesmo eatado 0 mesmo regulamento IDilitar, que tie pra("tica em Portugal: e pagar a5 lrop., por conta
d. coroa em dinbeiro; porquanto esta despeza era 'feita d'antes pel08 capitaeos que exerciio mouopo
liOl ODeroZO', paganclo 808 loldados 0 lusteDto e 0 fardamento por lua cont&.

CoJ1!J of tke ling's hlterJ patent, given 1o tke vice-rW!js, supreme cotnmanUr' ofParhJglltl'
Etut·l1ltUa, uccordiftB to tAe originallltpt in tke ki",', office, call«/, CoDce1ho Ultrama-
~~~~ .

II Doll N•••• by the grace of God kinr of Portupl and Alprves,-OD this' .ide of the lea, aad 011 that fl
AIde. 1 lor4 of Gaiaea, and of the conqueR, naviptioa, aDd comaaerce of Ethiopia. Arabia, PmiI,

aud India, &c.
ce Be it boWD to all to whom tbil my letter patftnt may come, tbat, attentift to the qualities, merits,

aDd taleilb of N••• I am pleased toname bim (all r do hereby) to tbe office of vic.roy aDd reueralis5i.
of the lea aDd land, in the ,tates of (Delia, and dependencies thereon. for tbe apace oft~reeo ,ears. Dad till
.nch time after a. I 'ban appoint aaotber to laoceed him; ad on acDOunt of thi. J09ft11meot I appoiDl
him a I1llal')' of ~4,OOO I cruzados, to be paid to him every year according to this my commission: ..
be shall eDjoy an tbe bODoun, poweJ'JI, command, jurisdiction, and authority, which ~ hoIdJ the
present \'ice-roy, aocl formerly did bis predeceaon in tbe.me p"eroment, and beeides .hatenr
further grants I IDa, allow to bim .s vice-roy, geDeraliaill'lo, aDd my locum-tenens immediate to fII1
royal perlon. 00 account of which I order the till DOW ~iee·roy of ladia, or wboloever hoW. .u
Ilead the soyeromeDt of that stale, to delt.er up to the &aid N... the _ate pel1llDeot at hill arrh"aL AJ
moreover I order all the oftieen of war, of the kiua'a-beach, aad of theexobeqaer, to obey bi. is
f/ff!rJ respect, and exeente hi. orden or command_, u their \'iee:.roy aDd generalissimo: aad tbf lard
treasurer 01' high receiver oftbe rev_tie in that Itate, Iban make him paymeot oftbe aIorftaid"lf
,uarterlr••ccor~iDr to tbis pnwDt Jetter pateat, without waitiq for aDJ furtber ordera of 1IiIe.

• Two thoQlUd six haadred ad Ut)'-sL~plUllda lterlin••



APPENDIX. -which peyment being reriltered in tbe boot otthe expe.... or state, .ball be reetOD~ as ODe of ttaem.
And the ,aid N.... shall Iwe-rin tile high court olm,. chance.., in tbe aceutomed form; aJi atteltatioa
oI.hicb Iban be taken on the back of this letter patent I aad before hi. departure (rom ahore, he shall
.wear obed.ience, and do bOD'lap on my royal haDdI, tbr the .icllOverllment of Iadis~ itl depeodPD
ci.: and at a teIt and coaftrmatioo of tbe whole, I baYe onlered this my letter pateDt to be ,.....
w.icb .ban be .ped bJ me, aad ..led with the ....t leal ofm", ........ k

II Givea at UIboa, &c. The Kiog.-

OBSERVATIONs..

J. TM Yice-IO)'I 01 India held. supreme juJildiction, u appean by their lett~n patent, and were
eal, lubjeet .t tbe eDd of their p1"erlUllftlt to au inqueat on the dilCbarp of tbeir official duty and
perIODal beha9iour, wbich the king "always ordered to be made by a civil magiltrate. Into tbis ioqaest
were to be sworD all raub of the Itate, the mt'mben of the .upremecouncil of the rndia administration.
aDd thOle of all the etlan' couDCilt .Dd courts, tbe king'. bench of judges at Goa, the minilten ud
o8icen of the lodia excbequft' and king's reveDue, as well u all tbe pIlera" aDd militaryoflicen of
tbe ltau, witbout flsceptioa to any penon soever.

The ....ultof tbi. ,enera) inquest _.. to be sent diredly to the king's council at Lisbon: aod there to
bejud,ed accordi..ly. But if the new vice-roy, iD ~-onaequeDCe of any complaints baving bem made
to the kins'. privy collucil apiost hi, predeceslOl', bad ,ot parliclilar orden from the kia" be thea
could, oa indio, him pilty by the aforesaid ioq...., commit him to prison, and I8IId him UDder COD

fiDement to Limon, to bta judged by tht- king'. privf couDcil, or by the kiDI.hiJDMlf.
i. There were in Jadia, besides the vice-lOY and two MtC?retarie. of state, who actt!d witb him u.

kind of privy couDeil, the folio_jog tribunals in Goa, viz. The inquilition of the "in 01 religioa: IUl

ecelesiutical or spiritual court, witb the bishop et their bead, for the atrain which raU aDder the COl
Dizance of the church: a ~rd qf eouDcil for tbe propagation of tbe ~I, without any dependeoce
DpoD the bilbop, but onlYlubject to the inspection of the ,oice..roJl, of wbich council the aaperier of the
Jeauiu w. president: the king'. bench, CODsistilag of a chancellor and a certain Domber of biP jud.-.
named by the k'ing, for the civil afFairs, from whom there cou)'d be DO appeal but to the lupreme kin,"
bench of the bighjudges at Liaboa; a councilor courtoftbe excbeqner filr the kinrts Ift__ : ud a kiD4
ef a court, [like the commou council of Londoo,] bat very few in numtMT, fOr the.poIice 010••

S. Tbe vice-roy being, on account of hit office. a kind or high cbaocellol' ~ the state, ... ift ee.e
4ueDce tbereof preeideDt of tbe supreme Idog'l bench of higb or great .lad,., aDd of the coart f:I tbe
excbequer already meotiooed: DOr coald auyapen. or disbursement be made by this la., witboat
cousent and penni_ioo signed by himlelf. He. u alocum.teneDlof tbe kiaS, bed an ualimited autho
rityand command o~er tbe wbole military departm~otl: he COD(erred all the military commiuioal i.
the army, DOt abcn-e those of captains j and even appoillted any superior o8lcen, till tbeM oftlC8l1 were
ftI1ed up by tbe king"'1 nomination; and, 8..Uy, be nominated and raye all other eommi.i.Dland
cbarge. uDder him, which were not proyided by the tiDg. ·'0 all criminal cues, both'ci"iland mili
tary, the above kiDa'! beach of higbjudgee, aDd the coollCil 01 war, or «)urt martial, bel. the decisive
authority of life aDd deatb : but the vice-l'OfI had the cutiar-tote, ..~ praicleotl of both. in cue of lUI

equality of votes.

4. Besides the aforesaid civil establisbmeotl, the ~uDicipal court. under the name of lellate of the
camera, [which was like the com.mOD council of London, tbough eom~ of much fewer m~mben]

was ~ested with the same authority and exelasive power, in regard to matten of police, u that·of Por
tugal; it had allO the right of atldre!'sing and petitionitag tbe vice-roys, aDd eVeD 01 applyiD, by
eommon consent, as a civil body, (or redres~, to the king himself, at Lisbou.

5. On the death of the vice-roy, duriag his goveromeot, the archbishop of Goa, the cbaaceJlor of the
kiDr'. bench or council ofjUsliCf', aod the miJitary ofBcer ufhigbat rank and of oldest commi_ion, weN
to take tbe government of the state, aDd to exercise coDjointly all its f'uDCtions; all three signiDg together
wbatev.r orden they gave.

6. The whole col;Dmerce of A.i. belonged BOlel, to the kin,; and was camed OIl, on account 0' tbe
CroWD, in the kjog'.sbips. Totbis.od there ",·ere eatabli.bed difFe.oent (aetoriel, by tbe authority, ad
at the expeDBe of the cron, in all the lett1emeota of Asia, with proper o8lcen and clerks, under the
jurisdiction Qf the vice-roys; who at the end of every three yea,. were to render lUI account~ their
management to the ladia exchequer, by which it was IeDt to the bigh council ultnmarine -at Li.bon in
the Gat tllCnlf0onl. Thil com~rcewu carried OD by I~ts, ,which .iled from India, aDd depo-

• Monpm mea. here the ltated tim.~wbich the Portupete ladia sbipa used to salt to Li.boJi.
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•&ted their cta1'goes ill tile 1'OJ&1 wareboGles of &be Eat ladia boule at Lilbo.; from whe8ce tMJ were
sold OD behalf of the royal reveDue, both ta tlae Portal'." aDd to fonipen I.

,. fa coa..d time tbe yice-roy. ObtaiDed I••e to tracie, OD lbei.. owa aceouat, from~ to PortI
pI t but the,.ere DOt allowed to e.eeed a limited and d.....iDed portioa. Afte...... tile _e
power .a. extendecl to many other Pft'IOnS, both of the civil aDd of tbe _iUta.., p~_: bat tha
was to be done within great HmitatiODS and rMrictio-. The~..... of precio_ ..... aDd peariI
of every lize, ... al.ay. escepted. The trade of tbese, aad of pepper, w.. the uclUlive risht of the
quefttl of Portop:al, u a pa~ of their patrimoD)' t. The trade of the other spiee., of Ditre, _daloS,

aDd that of porcelain, _al always reserved to the croWD.
8•. In Rne, the vice-roys of India, and all oflieen, both eivil and military, were probibitecl carrJiDl.

aDy kind of commerce between lodia aDd Portugal, by a Jaw w1Iieh ... published io the ,eu 16a'l.
9. Tbegoyemment of the Portuguese But JDdia ••1 lately atteNd, in the J.r 1'''S. The title.

~jce-roy wu abolisbed, and cbaDged into that of captaiD-l8Dem. A. De.. ~rm ofleYyilll the daties
and maoaglog the king" ftyetloe was establilhed. A Dew l'Oyal treasury or exchequer .... ft'eded,
like tbat of Lisbon, kDO'IVD b, tbe name of f'oyaZ erllriama. The eourt of hlquititioa was abolished, •
well as the supreme tribunal of the king'. bench, the admiDi.tratiOD orjUltioe twing pat into tile haDdt
of auditon gt'1leraJ, 'rom whom there may be an appeat to the bigh triboDa.at Li.boIr. Tbeame
military reaulatjons, al now praetieed iD Portugal, ,...ere exteDded to Iudia: aDd the troops were ordered
to be paid in ready money, on account 01 the CrowD; tbe pay of the ddien havin, fonnerty p."
through the bands 0' the captaiDl, who ancised conliderable mooopolies iD the maaapmmt of it, b)'
payiDI them iD protisioDl and clothes, "c. from their Oft warehouses.-

Ambitioel Gl,iviuc bil bistorical aarrative tbe last cOD&rmatioa, tbe tn.aslator applied for UIistuce
flo IOIIle pntlemea, who. OD the appearance of the EDgliah Lueiad. hODoured him with tbeir corrfSPOll
dent.... He eat.... ta...t. ifpoeUble. a copy of tbe cOlDm~ioDof tile viceroys might be procured. to·
ptber with aD abItract, 01 the I••• Uld l'ODititUtiOD of PortaJuese Asia. ADd the foreloin~ papers, of
wbich he .... Jivea a tl'llDllatioD, were remitted to him from the cootiueaL During the Spaoisb usur
pation, tbe.8iain of India f.i. iato the deepest anarch,. W~ John IV. uc.oded tbe throDe ofPor·
tupl, he eadeaYOUred to restore r8Jul.rity to the lO"enuneat of hi, eatem empire; and from the
regaa.tiolla of that IDODareb a.d biel ,uccellIOn the above flOlici&J were carefully extracted. Tbere iI
110 copy or t.he Yieel'O)'tl commillion of older date thaD the ~JiDoilllof the reip of John IV. the former
,.pen rel.th". to tile pvemlDeDt of lodia haviOS probably heeD removed to Madrid. But the com
mi'" itlelf_..... proof tbat it was io the ulual fOrm; aD&l the regulatioDs of John, which remaia
lIpoG record, appear, by the teatimoo1 of hiltory, to be oul}' a confirmation of the former ~vemmeat
of ladia, with. sreat dimiDution of the viceroy'I salary. aDd perbapilOIDe few DOVel establishlDeilS
whick did DOt alect the spirit of the coDStitatioa. By the lateat alteratioos. it appean that the c:GQIti.
tutioa of LiIboD ev. was, and is, the SnDd model. the govenuDeot of Portugaae Asia.
*•• Whatever circumltaDces have a teodeacy to fflQcidate tile manners aDd policy of former times,

~ to rive. UI aD accarate idea of the ea.rlY and ItnDgtb of her varioua pvernmots, wben Earope bepI
to emerge from tbe inactivity of the Gothic agel, are hirbly worthy of the careful investigation oftbe
pbiloeopber aod Jditiciaa. Roused into action by prince Beary of Port~pJ, the eod of the fifteeDtb
aDd begiaaia, of the lixteenth ceatary beeaae tbe great era or maritime discovery. The three graDd
npeditibos were tbose of Gama, Columbu.. and JrfagalbaeDL ADd the object of all W88 the tame, the
diIcovery of India. Tbe force of the varioua fleets ..bicb attempted this arduous undertakibg .ill sive
us &1\ idea of the state of maritime afFain ill the reigaJ WheD they were 6tted out. In 1486, BartboJo.
mnr Diu, ·a Portupele captaiDt "ith three ship&. attempted the diIcoYery of India by the coat of
Africa j but, harassed by tempests, his crew mdtiDiecl, and ha"iog ditc:overecl tbe river dellofaate, 011

the euterD tide of Africa, he retllraed to Earope. About fourteeD yean afterJ this apeditioa ..
happily completed by Gama; aod the force with wbich he went out i. tbua circumstantially delCribed
bl Her.... Lopez de CutaDeda, a cotemporary writer, .... careful joul'lUlliat 01 facts.

I Belides tbe East India wareboutles at u_boa, there ~ere other wareboa1e8 at Antwerp, .ith.
eonsul, aDd at 'Rotterdam aDd Amsterdam, with two rapectiye &ctol'l, for the disposal of the India
pods leat to them from Lisboo.

t The qaeeDI of Portugal lIave a kiad 0'patri_.,_.... to them by the Itate: it ..... ofdif.
ferent ~ities, to.., aDd vinages, whOle dutiel and customs beloog to tbe quemJ

• household or reVeDue.
'they have a IeCretary of ltate, with a council oftbeir own, an exCheqUf'f for their OWD reYeDue: ..
all tbe jOlUcee of peace, .iudget', alld oIicen of the queen'. ltate aN of her maJeRJ" ncp;.tj-.

• A Iliad of red wood, lor "reiDI witb, like the Brazil wood. .
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"---eI, _... to ,.....,.. wbat .is pred.,...- ... Job...... lor .....,..,~
'-ia,'ordered 'eman 1.0....0, treatllJrer of the h.- oftbe My. (oa the ,oId_ eGMt), to build, wI*
the timber that was bou«bt In lti.., John'l time. two sbipe, which, after the, were ..ilW, he .......
tile Aepl Gabriel. befog ofOM hllltdftd aDd tWeDty kw build., .ad tbe kiDt Raphael, 01..'aDd'"
toDI. And to aecompa.J the. lb•• the kinr: boa,ht of a pilot wbo W1II born in Lap, Damed Berrio,
a earayel orftfty tOftS, wbieb bore tM ..me 01 the Pllnt. · Beside tbese, he bought. Ihip of two haa
dred toa, of ODe Ayrft CorftL •••. The kintr al••ppoiatld Bartholomew Diu to ro aloal witb bi.
in a earayel to t~ Myna. And beeaaNt the sbips of wal' could not ea.,., provi.... nftlcient ftw tbe
YOJ8~, the klnr p:~rorclrn that the .hip of Corm .houM be ladf!D witb protiIiuDt, and aceompaa,
tile teet to tbe bay cI 91.. Bla.., w"ere It would be .....ry to take in frab water; and the tton-Ibip
... to be tbe~ anloaded aDd ~rDt. The cartaia..paerat went in the Ibip ealled St. Galtri.', ."illl
for pilot one Pedro 4. AJauquer, who had bP.-. pilot to BarlhoJoJDe1' Dia, whea he diloovered tbe
ri1'pr called BIfJO del Y"'bt~. Pao.... de 0..... lwatb. of the eaptain....raI, weat i. the Iblp
ealled 8t. Raphael; Nicol. CoeHo WeDt in the carew-I ..eel 8en'io; aDd 00bIa1o 00.... cam.......
the Itorelhip.» The DumbeT of the eft". 01 tbil ....roe, neoldiag to CM&aDeda, was 1.8 me.; ao
cordiDg to oth... 160. aama .... hi, brotberJ~ aad the teD .....n wlao wae OD board, ... ,..-pi DOt ineladfCt ia Cut8"eda'.aC!-COOftt.

The yo,a,.. of ('A).ambul 11M heeD ealled tbe __ ario, aDd pad eft!' attempted by....... Colu..
... bif8lelf, howner, teemI to ha.. had a ~er., di-.ent idea of it; fbr certain it ii, lie expeeted to
reach India by the ftltward ....P in the .,.ce of Dot maD1..... The Iqaadroa willa lIhiob be
attempted tIIi. diJcovery consisted ofoal, tbree ....1.. Dr. RoberaoD "I. the.larplt .bicb Ceha.
'us comm.Dded, U of DO eoMiderabJe bardeD j" and the two otben, II budly IUperior ill b or
fOrce to la"e _tlo" The erew eoasisted 01 aiMty men, a" •~w aclftlltaren. ADd ~e ex 01
ittiog outtbi. eqaipmeat did not exoeed 4000L sterlin,. "r whicb queen leabella p.... b. jewel..

The eaterprise of Magalhaens .. i.flnitel, ..... dariag th.. tW of Cola." I". ad tile
eoatiDeDt 01 Ameriea were DOW both dileOYered, a•• no. k... to be at ... diltatlee from each ot.".
To Sod • route b> ladia beyoDd t!le sr-t American OOfttiaeot wu the botd deliga 01 MaplbaeDI ; whktla
.e attempted, aceordiDI to 'aria, with 250 IDeo and lve Ibip'; .~ieb,wlth ..peet to ita ,u..,.., Dr.
Robertson call., " a proper lquacJroa. t

'

When Gama ailecl from Lisboo, it ".. UDkDOwn that a ....t aad poteot commonwealth of Mo.......
medan merchaota, deeply skilled in all the artlaad view. of elmm.ce. were lCattered over the ealtJra
world. Gama, therefore, did DOt ..n to Indi. with a warlike .Beet, like that which first followeclllim
uDder Cabral, but with a lCJaadl'OD fffery way proper for dileo\'ery. The Portuguese hi.toriaDIlIICribe
the .bipwreek f:I maDy PortuJUe.e veael. OD tbe YOrap between Europe and India to the avarico 01
their OWDE'n, in building them of aD eDOnDOUi bulk, of 4., S, aDd 600 tonI. The 8eet of Gama wu there
fore DOt onl)' of the moat perfect size which the art of sbip-buildiDg could then prodllCe. but ... allO
lapuior in Dumber, aad Dearl, of tbe drau,bt of water with the vellel. wbieb at tbil day are 1ft' oat
OIl yoya,.. ofdilCOYery '. The di.poIitioa of Gama-s 'fOyap i. allO worthy of aolice: ~e caplaia _.
had .Iready pused the great IOQtbem promontory of Africa, to ~paD)' him to a certain I.titude;
the pilot who bad _iled with that captain, to Jd the whole wyage j the .ize of Coello'. caravel, proper
to enter creek. aDd riven; and the appoiDtment of the store-ship; are circoDlstaDC* .bi~b dilplay a
)ntbwtedge of and attenti.a to mal'itime a«airs. gratly IOperior to aD)' thia, disco... by the court of
Spain in the equipmentl of ColnmbUi and MaplbaeDL The warlike Itrengtb ofaamat

• 8eet .upat1,
luperior to that 01 the lint ~yap of Columbus, and little inferior to that of Maplbaeoe; thougb Ma·.
• albaeas. who bad beeD iD India, well" knew the hostile dilposition of the nati"f1" 10 tb. art of war the

l

ladialll were greatl, iDferiol' to the Moon, and the Moon were u iD(erior to tlw Porturuea. A.ad tile
Iquadron 01 Gama DOt oaly defeated the whole naval force of the 8M maritime state olledia, but in
every aUack ... victorioul over th~ luperior Dumben of the Moon. Tbt'Se cirt"umRaOcel are clearly
eviaced i. our hi..., of the dilCOvery of loc1ia; ad thia C'OIDparatiYe d i.caaiOD wi)) Dot Obly ,ive a.
aceunte idea of the progre_ whicb the PortuJUese b_ made in "'Yiptioa, but is .110, perha...
~ in support of the repatatioD of~work. Had an author of ordiauy rank repreHnted the

• Capt. Cook's two Yell81.haft, by the latNt "';eaee, ben tbuDel tbe tlttut. for dilCOYery. . The
ane wu of 4.62 toos bani., the other of 336 i aud built to dn. little water. And crrtaiD it i. that
98.,11 of Reb bum. 8ft DOW built, wbiah draw - IiUl. water. &bole 01 110 toDI ia tile iafaMr 01
.odem .,jpticnl. ..
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~.....or Gam.a." atremeI, feeble, eoDtislia, onl, oftbree YeIIIIa', olilfttller lnIrdeIl ... r.a
adequate to the _rvice"--ench CODdemDatioD of oar uarrati"e bad beea bere uDnoticed. But .heD I
celebrated aDd justly admired IliltOriaa, ia a wort publisbed about ODe year aDd. balf afU:r tile int
appttaraace of the J..Uliad, h&4I riven such repreleDtatioD of the equipment of Gama, directly CODtrary
to the li,bt iD wbich j~ is there placed, the forepi.., detail .ill DOt appear, it u hoped~ aD UDDeaS-

. IU'J or rude 9iudical'iOD. We ba"e followed the ample ..d circam5taDttal accounts of the Portapese
writen, and Dot the imperfect Dod canory abltraete of t.be Spuish hiltori... -hea the, allude to the
diUn 01 their li.t~r kiagdom.

••• To our former accounts ofPortagu., literature let thefollowi., be added :-IA 1'141, an heroic
poem ... published in Portagoese by tbe count. de Ericeyra. It if Damed Heoriqaeicla, aDd ce1~bratel
the 811tablishmeut of tb~ kiD,dom of Portupl. Tbou,h it h.lOme extraqpDCiea, it coatai. an ar·
.lent apirit of true poetry. And iD tbe preface aDd DOtei t.he aatOOr bat giveD maDJ juclicioua critlcisa,
aod by bil opinion ot Milton dilCCn-en a Itreogtb of mind ,really lupttrior to tbat fri.oJ<gues, &lilt

poverty of taste, wbich the Freneh paerally betray, wbeD they criticile tM wort. 01 t.hat peat poet.
Tbe traasJatol' hu been filvoua:ed with the followin, account of tbil DObie author by a learued and ia
pniou geotlt'maa of PoJtusal; for lIbo1e f.voan he bere retu~ bil ackDowledgmeotL

" nom Fraacisco Xavier de Meaezes, fourth count of .Kriee,.ra, ... ODe of the IDOIt Jesroed mea cI
thil aJe, ad a great oruuJltlDt to Porto'" ; be was bora at lilbon the gith 01Jaauary, 1675, ad died
in the .mt- city the 2JIt of December, 1'143. To the q,.1ities of a IOklier, a politiciaa, a pbibopher.
a matbematieiaa, aD historian, aad a poet, he joiaftl that of a man of honour aDd probity. H...
director aDd ceDIOr of the Royal AeadttlD)' of Portupeee Hi.tory; he "e the LatiD, Preach, ltaliaa.
aDd Spaoilh Jugaage. with .s much eue aDd elegance a. hi. OWD, and wrote iD th~Ql all wit.h .ccu
nDY. AJtboUlh he DeYer wect out of Portuga), be w~ known aod admired in aU Europe, aDd oIf.aiaed
the 1Iteem.. the prailel of pope IUDOCeDt XIII. aad lAwil XIV. of Praace, as weD as lOI8eoftbe
DOlt elDiDeDt JDeIl of that ap, ,acb as Muratori. Biaacbiail Cl"e'Cimbeui, DumoDt, Garelli, Le
Clerc, Bayle, Delpreaux, Beaaudot, Bipoa, lalaza" FeijoO, MayaDs, &e. Witb all these be appears
to have kept a literary correspondeuce j wu membfto. ~f the Arcadian At'ademy of Italy, and cl tbe
llDyal Sociriy of London, aDd macb re,peoted by tbe Ru.ian Academy. He COIDP*C! a ,rat DUmber

of excelleat pieca in p1'Ol~aDd verse, many'of wWcb have been publiahecLtJ .

, see Hid. Ame~c.wI. i. p. 145.



TRANSLATED BY MICKLE.

MOK L

AI. and the heroes, who from Lisbon's sbore,
Through seu wbere ..i1 WIll D~er Ipread -beron',

I Itl the ori~inal, 0, Luliatltu, The LIJliad.,
from the Latin name of PortuKal, derived from
LUliOR or Lysas, the companion of Bacchus in hi.
tra'"els, aDd who settled a colooy in Lusitania.
See Plio. 1. iii. c. J. .

• M. Dnperron de Cute..., the French traDsla
tor of the LlI.iad. bas given a lon!( note on this
pRllage, which, be tells U'. must not be understood
JiteTally. ·Hi~ arguments are these: Our author,
lays be. could DOt be ignonnt tbat the African and
IndiaD oceans had been navigated before tbe timttl
of the Portugu~e. The PhOXlicians, whole 8eets
passed the straits of Gibrahar, made frequent voy
aJP:e8 in tb6e !eU, thougb they careful 'y conceal
ed tbe course of their aavigation, that other natioOl
might Dot become partaken of thejr lucrath'8

"trUllc. It is certain that Solomon, aDd Hiram
king of Tyre, RIlt shipi to the ea.t by the Red
Sea. It i. allO certain that Hanoo, 8 Carthaginian
captain, made a voyage round the wbole coast of
Africala. i. evident from tbe history of the expe
ditm, written by himlelf in tbe PUDic language,
• Greek translatioD of which i, oow atant. Be
lides, Pliny, Pomponiu, Mela, Ptolomy, and Stra
Ito Ulore us, tbat Mozambic and the adjacent
blands, and lOme palts uf Jodia, were kUOWD to
tbe Romans z and these word• ., Macrobial,--8ed
nec monR.r..,osis carnibtll abstiDetis, iDlerentes po
culis telticu101 C8Itonlm et veDenata eorpora vi
penrum; quitiul admi.eetis quidquid lodia DU

trit-stdlciently prove that the, eanied 00 a con
siderable traftlc ,nth the east. From aU whicb,
.,. M. Castera, we may conclude that the Por
tupese were ratber the reStorers than the disco
.ere1'l of tbe DaYigation to the Indies.

In this &nt book, aDd t.hrougboot the wbole
poem, CamoeDi frequently detlCribes bis heroea ••
p881iDgthlOu,b seas .hich bad Dever beIure been
aavirated; aDd .

Que 16 doi feyOi1ocal1e _Yeg.
WMre ba& aea-1IIODIten CDt the way. Wore.

Beyond where Ceylon lifts b. spicy breast,
And wa"ea her woods above the .ater, waste.

That tbi. supposition afforded oar .athOl" a DUID
ber of poetical images, and add. a solemn graD
dear to hi. subject, migbt perhapi with M. Castera
be esteemed a sufficient apology for tbe poetical
lieeDse iD linch a violatioo of hiltorical truth. Yet
whatever liberties an epic or trasic poet may com
mendably take in embelltshiog t.he .ctioas of bis
heroes, 8n usertioD relath·e to the .ceDe .b~re bis
poem 0PeDS, if fal.e, mUlt be equally ridiculou u
to call Vespa,ian the fint wbo had ever' ..umetl
the· title of CESar. But it will be fouad that Ca
moens bas not fallea into .uch ablurdit,. The
poem OpeDS with a description of the Lusitanian
fteet, after having doubled the Cape of Good Hope,
driving abollt aD the ,reat Etbiopian ocean 80 far
from land that it required the eare of the gods to
conduct it to lome hospitable sbore. Therefore.
thou~h it I. certain that the PbCIIDicia. ,.Med the
Ne plus ultra of tbe aocienttj though it ia proba
ble they traded on the eout of Comwall, and the
isles of S(-illy; thouJh there i. lOme reUOD to be
)i8\"e that the Madeiras and Carribea were koowa
to them, aud though it bas heeD suppoeed that
lOme of their shipi might. ba,e beeD drhoen by
storm Ito the Brazils or North America I yet there
is DOt the least fouodation in bistory to suppose that
they traded to the Indies by the Cape 0' 0004_
Hope. Tbere il rather a deDlOD&tratioo of tbe
contra1'J; for it i. certaia they carried- on tbeir
traffic with the eut by a mach nearer and safer
way, by the two porta of Elath aDd Ezioogeber Oil
the Red Sea. Neither is it certainly known in wbat
particular part, whetber in the Penian gulf, or
in the IndiaD oceao,'the Tal'lbisb aDd Ophir of the
aocients are situated. TbotlXh it is eertain that
Hanno doubled the Cape of Good Hope, jt is .180
equally certain that his voyage was merply a coast
iDJ[ Obe, like that~ Nearcbul in Alexandttr', time,
and that he Dever ,,~nt.ured into the great oce&D.
or went 10 far as Gam.. The citatiOD from Ma
erobiUl prove. DOlbiDr at alltelatiye to tbe }K'iDt
in questioo; for it is certain that tbe Rom.. re
ceived tJae mercbaDdile of lodia by the wa, of



MICKLE'3 TRANSLATION
No more the TIOjaDt. wancJeriDI wyap bout,
What storms he brav'd on man, a perlGUs COIIt :
No more 1el Rome exult in Trajan's Dame,
Nor eastern conquests Ammoa's pride plOClailDj
A nobler bero's deed. demand my la,.

10 Than e'er adom'd tbe song 01 &Deist days;
IIlu~triou.Gam., wbom tbe wal'es obey'd.
And wbose dread sword the fate of ~mpire....y'd.

ADd you, fair nymphs of Tagaa, puent stream.
If f!er your-meadows were my pastoral theme, SO
Wei4e you haye liltenld, and by lhOODIbi8e ..
My footsteps wander o'er your "ok. of peeD,
o come auspicious, and the lOng inspire
With all the ~IdDeIBof your berG's ire:
Deep and m••iestic let tbe numben low,
ADd, rapt to Heaven, with anleot fury glow;
Unlike the verse that speaks tbe lover'. pief.
When heaviog sighs afford their soft. relief,
And bumble twds bt:wail tbe ,bepherd'i pain:
But like the warlike tn,mpet be the straiD 40
To rouae the bero'. ire; aad far U'OUnd,
With equal rage, your warriors' deeds re&OuDd.

And thou, 0 bom the pledge of happier daytSJ

To guard our freedom aod our glories raise,

Syria aDd the Mediterranean, in tbe same manDer
as tbe Venetians imported the commoditiea of the
east from Alexandria before the dilCOverif'.S of the
Portuguese. It remains, therefore, that Gama,
who sailed by the compa.., after having ,r;one
further tban bis contemporary BartbolClmew Djaz,
was literally the first who ever spread sail io the
sreat lOuthern ocean, aod that the Portuguese
were Dot the resto~n, but literally tbe discoveren I Kin,: sebastia~, wbo came to the throDe iA
of the present route of navigation to the East In- hi.. minority. 'Tbou,n the warm imagio8tion ri
dies.. CamoeM anticipated the praises of the labile

3 "Jle interweaves artfully the history of Por· hero, the young monarch, lik~ Virgil·, Pollio. hJj
tugal."-Voltaire. not the happiness to fu1J1I lhe prophecy. His en-

t In no period of history does human nature ap- dowmenta and enterprising geoiU8 promised iodeed
pear with more shocking features than in the Spa- A gloriou~ reign. Ambitious of military laurels,
nith cooqUEtlt of South America. To the iUlmortal he led a pow~rful army jato Africtl, 00 pu~

hODour of the first Portuguese discoverers, their to replace l\fllley Hampt on the throneefMorocco,
conduct wa~ in every respect the rever,e. To es- from which he bad been depoFed by Muley.MOo
tablisb a traffic equally advaotafteollS to the na- lucco. OD the 4th of AUJust 1578, in the twenty·
tives a. to themselves was the principle tbey pro- fiftb l'ear of hilJ age, hE' ,ave battle to the usurper
lessee!, and the' tltrictest bODour, and that huma.. on th~ plains of Alcazar. This was that memora
Dity which ill ever inseparable from true bravery, ble engafrement, to whi~b the l\lvorish emperor,
presided over their transactions. Nor did they extremely weakened bv siCkness, was carried in his
ever proceed to hostilities till provoked, ~ilber by litter. By the impetuosity of the attack, the first
the open violence or by the perfidy of the natives. line or the Moorish infantry was broken, and the
Their honour was admired, aDd their friendship second disordered. Muley Mo)uc..'Co OD thi:.imouDt
courted by the Indian princes. To mention no ed his horse, drew his ~abre. and .-ould bsvt put
more, the name of Gama was -clear to them, and him~elfat the head of his troops, but wall prereDt
the ,n~at Albuqu~rque "'a' beloved 88 a fa.. eel b\~ hi, att~ndantl. On tbis a~t of vioJeDCt, bil
ther, and his memory honoured with every token emotion of mind was so great that be fell from hi.
of affection and respect by the people and princes horse. and one of his guards having caultht him ill
of India. It was a.iDg to tbis spirit of bODOur and his anns, conve~'ed him to biB litter, wh~1t'. put
humanity, which jn tbe heroical days of Portugal ting his fingers on his lips to enjoiu them ,j)eoce.
eharactet-ized that nation, 'hat the religion of the be immediately expired. Hamet Taba Ftood by
Portu~l1e8e was eagel"ly embracoo by many kings· the curtains of tbe carriage, opened them fl"Cd
and' pro,·inces of Africa and India; while tbe time to time, and gave out ordeQ as jf be had re
Mexicans with manly disdam r~jeeted the faith of ceived them from the emperor. Victury declared
the Spaniards, professiult they would rather '0 to for the Moon, and tbe defeat of the Portu,uese
Hell ttJescape these crut"1 t~~rants) than ga to Hea- was so total, that not above fifty ~ their .~Ie
ven, whE're they were told they ahoultl nlf»et them. almy ~caped. HieroD de Meadop aDd Sebuliu
Zeal for the Christian rflligion was esteem(-d~ at dp Mesa relater tbat Doo SebastiaD, afta' ha~ilC
the timEt of the Portur:l1e~ grandeur, u the mo~t two borte8 killt-d under him, was sUrIOuDded Iud
cardinal virtne; aDd to propagate Christianity and taken: but the party who had secured laim qaar
extirp:tte Mobammedism \\'ere tbe most certain relliu1t amoDg theOl~elveswbose prisoDer he WIJ, •

proofs of that zeal. In all lheir eXJleditioDS this M<Jorish officer rode up and struck the kiDg a bJ.
"as professedly a principal motive of the Lnsita- over t.he rigHt eye, which brought him to the
nian monarchs; and Camoens undentood the na- ground, wben dapairiD, ofraDlOm. the othm kiU~
ture of epic poetry too well to omit, that the de- him. Faria y Sousa, aD eDct aDd judicious bar
siJtT1 of bis hE-ro "8J to deliver tbe law of Heaven wrian, report., that ~.i. de Brito meet.iD'~
to the eastern worlll;" a circumstan(-8 which gives king with the royal standard wrapped J\JUad hi-,
" Doble air of importance aod of iatereat to the Sebutian cried out, " Hold it r.... let .. die -pol
1»uiillesl of his poem. . it.'J :Brito affirmed that after he bimself'"

'Vith pro... !DON thaD buiDaD forc'd their way
To the rair iingdoms of'tbe .-ising day- [past,
What wars they wag'd, what eeaa, what danlen
Wbat glOriOUd empire crowu'd their toil. at lut,
Vent'ro",l sing. 00 soaring pinioDs borne,
And all my country's wan the song adorn S ;
,"'hat kings, what beroes of my native land

.111uader'd 00 Asia's and on Afric'. R1'8od;
Illustrious shades, who leveU'd io the dult
Tbe idol-temples aDd the ,briDes of 10lt; .
And wh~re, ere.blle, foul dem6Da were rrnrer'c1.
To boly faith uonUJllber'd altan rear'd.:
Illustrious Dames, WIth deatbless laurels crown'd,
While ti~e roUs on iD ~.er, clime reoo"o'd !

Let Fame ..,ith woDder Dame the Greek 110 mOftl,
What Jand. be I&W, what toils at sea he bore i 20
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els

• Wh-. weeaDlidel' theglon.._..- wlric~
bad atteDded tbe .rml of the PoItQlUeIe iD Africa
and Iodia, aDd tbe high reputatioa of their mili
tary aad Dayal prowas, for Portupl wu tIleD
em,.... of the oceu, it ia DO matt.. cI woader'
that tbe imaginatioa of~ was warmed witla
tbe view 01 his COUDtIy'l ,.atae., aDd tlaat he
talks of its power aDd grandeur in a Itrain, which
mUlt appear al mere hyperbole to tbOle whOle
idea ofPortugal!are drawn from itl preeeat brokeQ
spirit and diminisbed state.

7 Imitated perhapl from Butiliu, lpeatiar 01
the Roman empire,

Volmur ipse tibi, qui colllpicit omnia, Pbcebu.
Atque tuis ortOI in toa condit equOl;

or more probably from these JiDes of Bocban~,
addreued to Joba III. king of Portupl. the grand.
father ofSebutian,

Inq\le taia Pbaebus repil orieDlIQue eadeDICJU8
Yilt IonIum 'feao coDderet axe diem.

Et quecunque \'810 Ie circumvolvit Olympo
Afl"uJpt ratibu. lJamlDa miniltra tuiL

• The twelve peen or Charlemape, often ...
tioDed ia the old fOmaDetI. For tbe epiiodt 01
Ma,ricio aDd his eleven compaDioaa, lie tbe SiatJa
LUliad.

or THE LUSSIAD. 800& J.
Til, '.tare boooun 08 til, lbieW bebold, .
The~ IDC1 victor's wreatll, embolt iD pld :
At thy eommadi.., frown ..&r..t to lee
The Turk aDd Arab bead the luppliaat It.. : $0

tatf'll priaier, be la. the kiDr at a diltace Beaeatb the morD, dread kiD,. thiae emPire Ii...
u.u~ued. Doa Lewit de Lima aftenrarda met Wbea midnipt veili thy LUtiitaoiaD ... j
him makiug towards tbe river ~ aDd this, s.,. tbe ADd "ben der.ceoclior ill the westem maiD
lJiltoriao, "at the lut time be ... ever ... •TM SuD .ill r. OD tbJ leDpbeaiJII nip' :
alive. About tWeDty yean after this fatal clefeat Thou bloomiDr ICioo 01 tbe DObIelt Item,
there appeared. ltraDeer at Venice, "ho called Our Dation'. safety. aDd our ap'l plDJ
himself Sebastian kiuK of Portupl. His ptnoa 0 fOODr Sebeltian, hu&en to the prime
80 perfectly resembled Sebutiu, that the Porta- Of maDly ,outh, to Pame'l bigb temple dim. r
peee of that cit, .cltDOWledpd him for their 10- Yet DOW atteutive Mar the IIUee'118'
'Yereip. Pbilip IL of SpaiD WU DOW matter of tbe While th, peea yean to manbood ..... an,: •
CI'O"l1 aDd kingdom of PortupJ. Hi•••bulador The youthful terroan of thy brow IUSpeod,
at Veoice char,ed tbil Itrauaru witb maDy abo- Aad, 0 propitioa., to the lOBI atted,
eious crimes, aDd .ad mterelt to set him appre- The DUlDeI'OIlS IODI, by patriot-....ioa 8r'd,
beoded aud thrown into priIoa u an impoltGr. He ADd by tbe ,Iori. of tlar race i.pir'd :
underwent tweDty-eigbt esamiuatioas betbre a oom- To be tbe berald of .y COUDtry'l fame.
mittee of the Dob_, in which be clearl)' acquitted My fint ambition and my deueIt aim :
bimlelf of all the critDel that bad been laid to hill Nor conquest. faIN1oal, aor actioD. vain,
charge j and be 18" a distinct .ccouot of the The Mu.'. pastime, here adorn the ItniD :
lDanDer jn which be had pauecl bit time from tbe Ort8Ddo'a fury, and Ropro'a r~8,.

fatal defeat at Alcazar. It ... objecMd, that the And aU tbe beroea of the Aooian pap, 'f0
mceealOr of Mule)' Molocco sent • co..... to Por- The dreams cI bard. IUrp..'d the world Ibal1 "ie.,
tugal which had beeD oWDed u that cI the kiDJ by And 0.. tbm boW_ fiction. IDa, be true j
the Portuguee nobility who lu"ived tb_ battle. Surpaas'd and dimm'd by the luperior bIa_
To this be replied, that his vaiet-de-cbaJDbre bad OfO..a'. miJbt, deed., wbich here bript'l'ratIa
produced that body to facilitate hiI escape,. and displaYI.
tbat the DObility acted upon tbe .me mntive: and Nor more let HiItorJ boMt ber heroes old i
Maa aDd BaeD. eonfeu that lOBIe of theDObility, Their ,Iorious rival. here, ctre.d prillce, beIIold:
aft« their retUI'll to Portugal, actacnrledged that Here IbiDe tbt- ..lia. NUDiD'. deed. aDfeigD'd,
the C01'pse wei 10 disfigured with wound. that it WhOle liagle arm the faJliDg ate lUltaiD~djw. i~ble to know it. He Ibowed Datura! Rere fearI.. Bps' wan, and, hal, tbiDe,
mark. ~D bis body, which maD, remembered OD To rift faUardour tothelODI eo.biDe;
the penon of the kiDg wbose name he ..umed. Bot udoer eqa" to your martial ire
He entered into a miDute detail of the traDlactioDl DemaDd. the thuDdering lOuod, 01 Rome"a lyre,
that bad pMIed betweeD hilDlelf aDd lbe republic, To match t be twelve 10 10Dg by buds I8IIOWUtdl ,
and meatioaed the I8CreU of aneral CO~ODI Here bra" Magrieio aDd his peen are clOWD'd
with the Venet.iaD am...don iu the palace of (A ldoriolll twelve I) with datht.. laurels, WOIl
Liaboa. Tbe committee were astonished, alld In gal'" a..... before the BDpilh tbIoae.
.bowed DO dilpolitioa to declare him aD impoltOr;
the lenate however refused to discUII the IreM
point, liD_ req1leltecl by I01De prince or Itat:e in
alliaDoe with them. Tbil geoerooa part ... l*'
formed by tbe ,rince of OraDge, aDd an aamma
tion ... made "ith great solemnityJ bat 110 deci
sion follo-ed, OIIly the seaate let him at liberty,
.nd ordered bim to depart their dOllliJUODI in tbree
day.. In bil Ii,bt he f~1I into the bandlof the
Spuriardl, who OODdllcted bim to Naples, wbere
they tft'atecl him with the IDOIt barbarous iodi,
hi~eL ..~fter they bad ofteD 8XpCN8d him, mounted
OD aD'" to the cnJel insults of tbe brutal mob,
be wu Ibipped GO board a galley .. a Ila.. He
wu tbeD carried to St. LuearI froID thence to a
eutle iD the bean. ofCaaillet .ocI DeYer wu hard
of more. The firm.est ef hi, behaviour, billiu
gular modaty ..... hetoical patieace, are mea
tioaed with admiration by Le eleele. To tbe Jut
be ..mDwned the truth of his .-eltioM:-a word
Dever aJipt from Itis lip' wbich might oouateDaDce
the ch8J'1e of igpoat.ure, or jaltify tW cruelt, of
his peneouton. All Europe wu .Itoni.bed at the
ministry c1 SpaiD, who, b, their method of COD
ilueti. it, Iaad made an "ir _ little' to their
credit, the topic 01 pDETaI coavenatiOB; ad
tuir eaati08, that tbe unhappy In"" ... a
..,iciaa,wa. looked upon at a taoit &elmo.led..
ment of the truUl of his preteDiiOD"

OM. to tit- lel to lIpread_i,i.'1 aw',.
ADd poCU' (i J' a land &be mental cia,.,
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• Johu Ill. king of Portu~J, celebrated for a
loar: aod pe8Ct'ful reitrn; 'and the emperor Charles
V. who was engaged iD_almost continual wa....
I.AOD~ DOvom terrill t=idus tp mentibu. adda.-,

Qua locus ErilJODen inter, Cbelasquesequent.
PaDditur : ipse tibijatD bra~hilrcoDtrahitarden.
Scorpius, et ~reliju.taplus parte reliquit. Vlrg.
II Somt' critics ba~e robdemned Virgil tnr stop

pjng his narratil"e to introduce eYf!D.a sbort~.
fttioo of hi' own. Milton'. beautiful oomplalnt
of hi, blindness hu been btam~ for the lame rea
IOD, u being no part of the subject of hi& poem.
The addr~l!ilof Camoens to dOD sebal'tian haa not
et'C8ped the Mme cenSUrfl; though ia some mea
.urn andl!lerftdly, a8 tbe poet has had tbe art to
iDterwnve thereiD some part of the leoeral irp
...of his poem.

•• Thi. braft Lasitao'.D, who nl ant a shep
herd aad a famous h\loter. aDd aftenrards a caP"'
tai. of banditti, exasperated at the tyraaDy ....th.
Ito...., eDcouapi bit oouDb'ymeD to revolt

.MICKLE'S TRANSLATION
Now tar from laud, o'er Neptune'. dread ahode,

Ttie LlJsitaniaa Beet triumphaut rode;
OnwanJ they trae'd the wide aDd lonesome maillt

90 \\"here cbaD~efulProteus leads hie scaly train i 140
The dancinl vanes before the zepbyrs 8ow'd, I

ADd their bold keels the trackless ocean ploarb tJ j
Unploagb'd befure the green-tinged bilten 1'OIe,

And curl'd and wbiten'd ronDd tbe noddiar: prows.
Wbee Jove. the god w~ with a thought cootrols
The ~in~ leaP, and balallces the poles,
Prom Heavo beheld. and will'd in sovereip ate,
To ax the ea!tem world's depending late: .
Swift at his nod tb' Olympian ben.ld lies,

100 ADd calls tb' immortal IeDate of the .ie. ; 150
Where, from the IOv'reip throne of Earth aad
Ttl' Immutable decrees of Fat~ are ~Hm. [BelTeD,
Instant the re~ntlorthe spbflft'S of light,
And tht'~ who rule tbe pelerorbs of DiSht,
With tbose, tht' gods whoee delegated sway
The bumiD~ South and froen North obey t
And they whOle Etlllpiret see the day-ltar rise,
And eyeoing PbCEbus leave the westero Mica j
All iost.ant pour'd aloog the milky road.
"(laven's erystal pavt'mentl,litteriagas they trod.:
And now, obedient to the dread command, 16i
Before tbeir ami lord ia order mud.

Sublime and dreadful on hi8 repl throne,
That glow'd with Ittrs.andbrirbtas lightning shone,
Tb' immortal lire, who darts the thunder, sate,
The croWD ard sceptre added solemn slate; [rays
The CIOWD, of Heaven'S own pearJ9, whose ardeat
Flam'd round his brows, outJhone the diamond's

blaze~

190 Hil breath iu~h gales of vital fra~"ce 'bed,
As might, with sudden life, inspire tbe dead: 170
Supreme control thron'd in his awful eyes
Appellr'd, and mark'd the mODa~bof the skies.
On seats tbat bumtd "ith pearl aod ruddy gold,
The subject gods their lOV~ign lord enfold,
Each in ilis rank, when; with a wiee Chat sbook
The ~.enofHeaven, the world'l dread nder spoke!

"Immortat hein of ligbt, my porpose bear,
My CQunsel\t ponder, aDd the Pates re'fere:

130 Unless Obli"ion o'er your minds hal thrown
Her dark blank shades, to you, ye gods. are bawD
The Pates' decree, and ancient warlike fame 181
Of that bold race which bouts of Lusus' 1WDe;
That bold ad"'ent'roas raee, the Pates declare,
A poteat empire ia the t;a.st shan rear,
Surpeltdng Babel'. or the Persian fame,
Proud Gnecia's boest, or Rome's illastrioaJ fta...
Oft from theee brilliant seate have 1'OU beheld
The 10111 of Lasus on the do.ty leld,
Thollgb few, triumphant o~ the namerou. MooI1t
Till from tbr beauteouslaWDsonTaro".hores 190
Tbey drove the cru,.1 foe. Aad oft hal Rea.,..
Before tbeir troops tbe proud CestUia. drivea i
Wbile Victory ber eegle-wiDgi ~ispJa~'d
\Vbereter their ~rrjonwaft the sbipinr bJ8de.
Nor reRta UUkDOW11 how Lan&' bemes stDocI
""hen Rome'. ambition d,ed tbe world withblood J
"~bat r:1orioul laurels Viriatu.·· gain'd,
How oft Ilia IWord with BomaD sore wu..m'd j

1St
t1nmat('b'd no IDOr'8 the Ganic Charles shall Ib\od,
Or e-ar's name the 6nt of praiae commaad:
Of DObler acts the crown'd AloOZOl see,
Thy nlwnt sires, to wbom tbe beDded knee
Of vanqnish)d Afrie borde Nor less in fame,
Be who coD&n'd tbe rage 01 civil Same,
The ~like Jtthn, beaeatb wbOie awful lWOrd
.ebellion croucb'd and trembling own'd him lord.
Tbo..;e heroes too, wbu thy bold flag unlurltd, '
ADd Rpl'e8d thy hanDen der the ftlstem world,

• WhlM ttp.n subdued the kingdoms oftbe mom,
Their namew and ,lorious wa rs the ton, adorn i
The darintr Gama, wbose uneqoall'd name
Proud rooaarth 'bines o'er aU of IdIva' mme ~

Castro the bold, in arm!' a peerlea." knijt'ht,
.Aad stern Pacheco, dreadful in the fight:
The t1'O AlmeydaJi, aames for eYer dNr,
.,. Tagu's nympbs embalm'd with 'many a tear ;
Ab, still their Nrl, fate tbtt nymph. shall BlOum,
ADd bathe witb many a tear their bapl.. UrD :

"Jior ~hall the godlike Albnqaerk ....train
The Mu.'. fury; o'er tbe porpled plain
The Mnse ~hall lead him in his thunderinr car
Amidst his glorioll'" brothers of the war, 110

. Whose fame in arms reIOuads from sky to .1Iy,
Alld bidl their deeds the pawl'f of death 8efy.
ADd while to thee I tune the duteous layJ

Assume. 0 potrot king! thine elDpire'slway j
With thy brave bOSl througb Afric march alon;,
£od give !lew triumphs to immortal t'Onf{:
On tbee with earnPit eve. the natioDs wait,
ADd cold with dread th·e Moor expects his fate;
The barbarous mouataiDecr OD Taurus' brows
To tby expected yoke bi.lhoulder bow~;

Fair Tht'tis wooes thee with her blue domain,
Her nuptial &00, and fondly yields her rf'ign;
ADd from tbe boWfin of HN,\'en tby graQdsires' lee
Their ,..rious yirtQN bloom afresh iD 'bee;
One for the joyfal day" ofpeace renowntd,
.And ODe witb war's triumphant laurels cruwD'd :
Witbjoyful baud' to deck t,by manly brow,
"bey twine the laurel and the olive-bough;
With joyful eyes a glorioOl throne they see,
III F.me'l eternal dome, reserv'd for tbee •••
Yet while thy youthful h.ad delaylto wield
The aceptre'd pOwer. or tbunder of the field,
Here vieW thine Argonauts, in leaS uDknown,

. ADd all the tE'rroun of the burning zone,
Till thrir proud ttandards, rear'd in otber _ies,
ADd all tbeir coaquests meet thywonderinf eyeall•
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ADd what fair palmi their martial·ardouT erowDod,
When led to battle by the chief reno.n'd, !lOll
\\Tho feip'd a deulon, in a deel" coneeal'd 13,
To him the counsels of the gods rev~al'd.

And now ambitious to btend their sway
:Beyond their COIICIu" on the liOutbmost bay
Of Afric'•••arthy C08Ift, GO tJoating weod
Tbey bra".. tM terrour. of the dreary Rood,
Where oaJ)' black...inr'd mists haye hover"d o'u,
Or driviD~cloudl baye .il'd.the "aye before;
Beneath Dew.kiee they bold their dreadful ••J
To reach th'cradle rXthe Dew..boro day: ilO
Aad Pate. whQl;e mandates ulll'e9ok'd remain,
Has will'd that IoDI sball Lu.us' olipring reip
The lorda of tttat wide leal whoee wa•• bebold
Tbe SUIl come forth aatbroD'd ia bUl'DiDllold.

shake oft" tbe yoke. Bein, a)lp)iuted paeral, he
defeated Vetilius tbe p..Lor, who commallded in
Lusitania, or further SpaiD. After tbil be defeated,
ia three pitched "ttl., tbe pneton C. PIa.tias
Hypsseul, aDd Claudial UnimaDus, tholl,h tbey
W against him yery numero. armies. For lisy.n
he continued "ictorioul, patti.., tbe Romans to
light wbe...yer be met them. and laying ..8te the
COQdtriei uf tbeir allia Having obtaioed lucb
adftntagel over the proco.ol ServiliaD.115, that the
ODI, choice which".. Jeft.-to the RomeD army ••1
death or Ilavery; the brave Viriatu, instead of
putting them all to the Iword, a8 be could ..ily
.ave done. seot a deputatiOD to tile reneral, otrer
1111 to conclude a peace witb him 00 tbis linale
condition. that he ahould continue malter of the
country DOW in his power, aod tbat the Romaol

aboold remain~ of the .... of Spain.
The proconsUl, who expected DQtbin, but death

or .1aYery, tboo~ht these ftI'J' fa~urable aDd m0
derate term., aDd without heeitatioo concluded
• peace,·wbich was 1000 after nti&ed by the Ro
lDaD lenate aDd people. Viriatus, by this treaty,
e»mpleted the Jlorio... desiga be bad alw.ys iD
'View, which was to erect a kingdom in the vut
cooatry he bad conquered from the R4SPU blic. ADd
had it DOt beeD fol' the treacheryof tbe Romans, he
would have beeome, as Florus calls him, the Ro
mulul of SpaiD: be would bave touDded a moM....
cbv capable ,. couOterbalauciD, the power of
Bome.

.The Seaate, ttill desirous to reveuge their late
clefeat, 1000 after thil peace Ol'dt1J"ed Q. SeniJiuI
Cepio to exasperate Viriatos, aod force him by re
peated afFroDti to commit thefint acts ofhostility.
Bat tbil meaD uti6ce did DOt IU<-'Ceed. Viriatlll
would DOt be provoked.to a breach of the peace.
Oa this t.be cooleript fatben, to the eternai di..
pace of tbeir republic, ordered C8epio to declare
war, and to proclaim ViriatUl, wbo bad givea no
pnwocatioo, an enemy to Rome. To this .......
Capio added nin a greater; he corrupted the am
..18don wbicb ViriatUi bad seDt to negotiate with
him, wbo, at the iMtiption of I.be Roman, treacber
OO8ly murdered their protectol' aocI poeral while
he slf1)t.-Unit'. Hiat-

•s SertoriuI, wbo wu invited by the LulituUalll
to delead them apialt the Boma... He had a
tame wbite bind, which be bad acoottomed to fol
low him, anJ from which be preteDded to receive
tile inltrucUODI of DiaDa. By thi, artifice he iDl-
JK-I UpoD 'he tupeDtilioD of Uaat peoP~cl. Plat.

•
But now, the tediou Jea,th of .inter pIIt,
Distl?1ls'd and weak, the heroes f'aiDt at lat.
What JOllfs they dar'd, you ..w, wbat ItoI'lDl~

bravtd,
Beneath what varioa.heavelll their banaenft.'. I
Now l\lercy plead.., and IOOQ tbe rilia, Iud
To their ,lad eye. sball o'er tbe waves expaacL t_
Al welcome frieoda the natives sban receiYe,
With buutlty feut tb~m, and _ith joy relieve.
And when refresbmt-Dt Ihall their Itreagtb 1'eD8W,
Tbe'JICe ahal Ithey tUrD,aad their bold fOute punue."

So .puke high Jo\"e: tht- JOdi ia lileoce heard,
Thea, ",in,. eacb, by turos, his thou,bts prelerr'4:
But chief was Bacchua of tbe advPne tnio ..;
Fearlul be was, Dor fard bis pride in ".iD,
Should LUI...' race arrive on IDdia', IhOie.
Hi. anciftlt boaoun would be koown DO tnON ; t:JI
No more in Ny. IIlIboqld the native tell
Wbat kiDp, "bat mighty bOlt. before ltim teu.
~be fertile valet beoeatb the ri.iDg SOD .

He view'd as his, by rigbt of vietory woo,
ADd deem'd that ever in immortal BOOg
Tbe C(\DquerorJs title Ibould to him belo..
y etPate, h~ kne., bad willJd,tb.t, loos'dfromS,..,
Boldly adVeot'roUI through the poJar main.
A warlike raee ,bo,lId come, reaowlid iD ........
Aad abake tht- ..ern world with war'..alar..,
Whole ,Iorioua conqueR aod ete.mial fame Mt
10 black oblivioD's waves ehOltld whelm his .......

Unuaia-Veaus l ', queen of .creel love,
A.,., aacl6x'd her "ing eJ. OD Jove:
Her e,t'S, well p1eas'd, io LUIUI'IODI conld trace
A. kiadred likea.. to the RomaD nee,
For wbom of old pooh kind regard abe bore 17; •
The lame tbeil' triumphs on Barharie'. Ibor.,
The ..me the ardour of their warlike Aame.
Tbe maolJlDusic of their toG,. II the lame. ISO

If ". French translator hal the followi. DOte
OD this place: Le CamoeDi n'a pourtant fait ea
eela que luivre l'esamllJede l'Ecriture, comme OD
Ie wit daD8 ces ..roles du premier ebapitre de
Job. Qnidam autem die eum ",eo_ot, b. u.
jour que lea enfaDI do Seigneur "~toient aaembl6
devant 100 trone, Satan y viotauui, Itc.

II An aneieot city in India, .ered to Baeehul;
It We ha"e alread, obeened, that an allqurical

macbinery has always beeo esteemed an eaential
~i.ite of the epotnia, and the reuon upon
which it i. fouDded .bal been pointfl.d out. The
andprical machin")' of the LaMad haa now COID
menced; aod throu,tJout the poem the hero iI
guard. and conducted by the Celestial VenOl, or
Divine Love. The true poetical eolouriag i. tbu.
lupported and prese"ed: but in ilhutrauODofthjs,
see the Prd"aee, and the note OD the allegory 01
Homer, DeIlr the end of th~ Sixth Lo.iad.

I' See the Dote in t.he Second Book OD the fol•
lowiDg paSI8P :

AI wben iD Ida's bower the Rood 01 yore, Ito.
II Camo&ll .'8,

E Da liDgGe,. na qual qaaDdo illlali...
CQPl pouca corru~ ere que he Lath...

Qualification. are "DeVer e1epot iD poelrJ. Pa..
aha"l trualatioo, aDd the ori,iaal, botb prove
tbiI.

----- their tongue
WJaich Ihe thiDb Law with uaalIdroll lIDODi.



'1 The oripD&1_,I, The .. sbow" tit ..
ilia..... which it eDCireW a1U11nec1. 7Hs ...
cIerecl by F••b.w : .

Neptune di....d .... Ill••bieh h... pta,
.About, and with hi. billowl cIaao't tile 11&1'.
• --feraot lacta CyeDO. Ph....... a_ti,

Popale.. iater frond. ambnlDque IOI"GrUa
Dumeait, ......ID muaeolat.. .-orea:
CaDeDteIIl moIli pi..dIDdle sneoIaDI.
LiDCJaeDtem te......, et side.. 9OC8 .,.oeD_.

Vi..,. J&a. x. I. 189.
The Ijltorieal foulldatioa of the fable of P...

il this: Phaitoo"... JOUD,_terprili•• priMe
of Libya. en-iDr the MediterraDfU ill quell "
adveotatel, be ....... at Epiru, from wbeaee Iae
weat to ltal,. to Me hi» inti..... frieod C)p_
PbaetoD WAI .Idlled in MboIOIC)', &ora wheaee lie
arrogated to hi...lf the title of the lOll 01 Apono.
OM da, in the beat of,ulDmer. •• h... ri.i.,
alOllI tbe baD. of the Po, bit t.on. took ftWbt at
a clap of tbu", and phmpd illtO .... riftll'.
wbere, taleth. witla their ......, tbeJ~
CJPU" who wu • poet. celebrated the death.
bia friead ia wne, froaa ....08 the 61b1e.

Vid. Plutar. ia Vit. PJ'n'.

_ M1CltLE'S TRANSLATION
deetioa til•• a..Ioft11 ..... _,.4, .... the ...., .... eIc1l..r.l .,n-.. [wiaa
Nor I.- what Patfl'. unblott.ed pa~ dilplay'd; . With 1Iea.-. their friend, theJ IPrad the cumsa
Wilere'er tbi, people should their..~re rai.e. The MY cerul.... aDd the ....tbi.., air, 311
Sbft knew her altars· would uDoWDber CI blaze, The 18It.i1ll promise of. eat.. deelan.
A-d barb.J't)QI _tioDl .t ber boly ,bri.. BebiDd theaa BOW the cape of Pra. MadI,
Be hllIMDi2'd, .nd taulbt bel'lore diviDe. bother oceua to their view exteDU,
Her .readi-.: honours thai the ODe inlpir'd, Where blaek-topp'd ilJaed.. to their loaP-l.,..,
ADd oae the dread to 101e bi. wonhip Ir'd. Lav'd b,. the potle ....... in proIpeCt riM.
Their ItnJgting factioa••hook til' OI,mpiaD IIate Bat GaIDa (captaiD oftbe .-t'roua .....,
With aU the elalDOlQU' telllpeA 01 debate. 160 Ofbold emprize, ... bona tor bip ~1UIId,

Thus wbeo the IItOna with .ueldea gu.t i..... WbOie martial I.., with Pf'deoce cloee alliN.
The anciewt tor.t'~ d.-p .nd Ioay ah.... Ealur'd tbe..it. of fortuae 011 hi....) [peu'i,
T~ bumin! wblrl"i.d. tear their npid eoaIW, Bean off thole lhens wbich waite _d .ild a,.
Tbelhatter'd OIIbc....b, aacl"ith ecboe, b.... Andeutw.rdltil1 forbappi_cli.a_lteer'd:511
The mouataios P*'. "hile whirling OD'the bI.. WbeDptbed., roaDd ...blaek~i....o'. tM tWt,
The thickenin,lea"•• ,toea, .sa........ A s.et of ...UCI.D08I the pilot lpied I
lacb ft. the tumult ia tbe blelt .bod., Hoistiog their aill of palm-tree leaves, inwove
WheD Man, high tow'ria, 0'. tile ri"al ,.... With arioaa art, • ......, C1UWd the, 1

8tepp'd bth ; Item .parkIeI '"- h. .,....11. Long were their boats, uti Ihup to boaDd ....
Ilaoc'd j T"roogb the d.b'd waten, broM tbeir OUI ...

.bel DO., befon the throae 01 Jove aclftaetd, 1'0 The beadiDg tbeil' '-tuna bore [ttmDr:
O'er his left shoulcler bis IN'oad Ihield be thl'OWl, . The anrthy ofPh...'.- fall of,..,' sse
ADd lifts hi. ht-11D .bove hi, dreadf~J1m..: Whea eamiarli,btainp IOOI'Ch'd tbe bub afPo,
Bold _d enrag'd be Ilands, aod, frowni.., roaDd, And .atio... b1acba'd iD tile u-d o'~h...
Strit... hit tall '-"i.taBo. the lOuDding «JOQ_ ; Thf'ir garb, cli.eovertd .. appnacbiM Dil~.

Beaftlltrembl",audtbelighttuna'd.-Ie1I-Saeb W.. cottoD, Itrip'd .ith • ...,. pud, dye:
Hil 6eree deaaeaaoaro'",OI,..,.."..: [ctn.d 'T... ODe wIaole"'l bealatbOM ..... oodD'd;
WIleD thus the .amort-" °....lliae, The ftIt hUllllooIe ad tuttft"tI _ the .indJ
Tlai_ i, tb. eceptre, tbiue the thUDder'. Ire, All, bat one breast. abcwe the 10;.1 ... bue.
Supreme dominion tbioe j tIMa, father. hear. i'J9 ADd .welliar tUrbaDl boaDd tlleir Jetty b.r:
Sballtbat bold race wbich oace to th••• dear, Tbeir.......ere tieuded dan,••d falc..ioaI.....
Wbo, Dbw falalli.., tby decreeI ofold, [hold, ADd warlike mQ~C! lOaoded .. ..., row1cL 360
Throogb tbele wild .... their feu";c.me, With Jo1 tlM .ilon••~ boa..draw Dear.
Shall that bold race DO mowe tby care eapp, With J01 beheld the ba.... face ...... : (plen,
But ,ink the YiotitDI of wballow'..... , What oatiODl th-. theirwo~ tboarhta ..
Did Baccbus ,ield tonuoo's voice divine, What riteI tIM, follow, ad what rod .....
Jlecch... the cau. fA LUlUI' _ woald joiII J And DOW with Mads ncl kercbie& i. air
Lu.., the 10vJd compauiOil of bit carel, The bub'roat race tllf'ir friendl, lDi_ declare..
Ilia arthly toil.. bit daaren, and hit wan: Glad were the crew, •••_'d that hap" 4.,
But .", aill aloe to worth will prove, Should eod their daapn and their toil. repa,.
To wortb thougb panted by the arm 01 Jove. 190 Th. lofty malta t.1le Dimble JOUtb.......

,. Th_ tb'lu. dread lord of f.te, uomov'd remai., The ropee tbe, hault and der theJ~~;

II. let week c...... tbiJ.. awful ftJWII8l. ltaia, ADClDOW til.., bowlprit. poi_tiBl' to tile ..... ~1
Por LuIUI' nae thy promil'. faVOQr Ibow: (A Iafe lDOOIl'd ba,,) with .1acked.ailttlae,boI't:
thrift u the al'l'Qlr from Apollo'l bow
Let M.ia'. lOG aplore the "atery war,
WbeI? .peatwith toil, witb wearybopea, tbqltray;
ADd safe tal harbour, throu,h the deep uat'"
Lethim. impower'd. tbeir waDderiD, veuelapide ;
TIIere Jet them bear of India'i .ithJd-for .bore,
Aad belm)' rat tbeirfaintiolltreDlth reetore." '3110

He .poke. hilb Jov~ UI8Jltin, ~.'d tbe bead,
.&ad ftoaUDg cloud. of nectal"d frapace .bed :
Tb_ lowl, bendiptt to tbt et....1&ire,
Bach iD hi. dateoal ~pkt tb. ,ode fttire. [wei~h'c1J

Wbilat tbul in HNven'. bri,bt palace fate w.
Ri.ht o.wanl ailllbe bra"e .rmada Itny'd:
Right 00 the, It... by Ethiopia'.strand
Aad .....1 Madaplcar'1" YeniaD' 1aDd.

II ,",8 thought in tbe origiaal baa 'Jomethiar iD
it wildly".'" tboaglt it it DOt .p...... ill ~he
happieR maDDer ofCalDOioa,

o Ceo tremeo, e Apollo detonado
Hum pouco a 1az perdeo, como iDftado.

/ • Called by the anciftlt geograpben Menutbla,
aDd CAma Etbiopit'a;. b,. tbe natives, the IslaDd of
tbe MOOD; .... by the PortupeR, the llie of St.
Laureoce, OIl -bOle feIti.aI the, dilcoYered iL



•

ICeDe be ha made tbe et.cription bia OWL TIl.
pa_ge anuded to is iD tht' Eighth lJiad :

•n, r Ir' I, 't-wi ~f'I , ......~~
..s..r' ~,..tI""J &te.

Thai '''ntly traDslated by Pope :
As ~heD the MOOD, refulgent lamp of Di,ht,
O'erHeaveo'sclearuarelprf8dlher IaCredlight,
WbeD DOt • breath disturbs tbe deep".....,
ADd DOt a clond o'ercastl the IOlemn8CeD8 ;

ArouDd her tbrooe the l'ivid plaDeta roll,
ADd Itan UDDomber'd «ild the glowio, pole,
O'er the dark treeI a yrUower verdure lbed,
ADd tip with silver eyery mooDtaio'. heM J
TbeD ,bine the vales, the rock. ill P1'Ollpect 'rile,
A 800d of glorylNntI from all the Ikie. :
The CODICious ..aias, ~ioicinl' in tbe ,i,bt,
Eye the blue yault, aocl bl_ the uefal Ii.k

., lWohammedJ who...c1eIcmded from 1......1,
the 100 of Abrabam by Ha__r.

Sf taBlOin•• 10 tbit pusase, bal imitated Ko
..iD tile....... of ViI'JU: bJ cJiYenifyiDr tb. •

OJ' THE LUSIAD. Bool:: I. '"
With e'-'ul.-..., farJ tM.....d ••, 'Tbe Moo., falJ.orb'd, rona. her..., en., .
TIaM I ea,. quiftri.OIl tM ..Ie; ADd liftI her 10-" heM abo"e the way••
The ,....., dwrir topp'., o'er t\M ....... DOd, The lDOWJ IpImdoun of her modell ra, [pia, I
TIt.e falliDI a.ban d the foamiaclood : Stream o'er the .lilteaiDI wa._, ad qui.eriDr
Wbeo sudden u tbey Itopp'd, tbe -!tby nee Around her, ,Iitterilll OD the Hea9eD'. ar<-h'd brow,
Witb 1lDi1. of frieDdl, welcome OD each face, UDDamber'd ltan, eocb'd ID aure, Slow, ••
Theship'1 .i.h Ii" ..ift by the oonIap "'b: Thick .. tbe dew-d1OpI of tbe April .....
11laltrio.. 0 ..... wltlll ... air ..bll.." '60 Or Ma,-Iowen cl'O'rding o'er the daiq-Jan:
Softeo'd b, .Ud hamaity, neei".. Tbe caavu. w~itelll iD the lilY., beam,
ADd to tbeir ebief' tbe bead of frieadabip riva; ADd witb a mild pale red the peDdaata gleam I

]lids fJ*ead .... board, ad, iDltat u be -d, The mati' tall .h.Jo.. tremble d. the deep ;
AJoa, the deck the festhe board is .,..... : n. pNoefal wiMI • holy Iileace keep ;
The ...rkIlDg wiDe in erystal tobIetI "OWl, The ..tcbman'. CamI, ecbo'd fIVID the ,....
And 10" aDd roo_ witb cheerful welcome Iowl. Akee, at tiJDll, await. the ltill reJ*8. ...
While tba. tbe vine ita Iprir~tly glee iDlpira, Au , with de., laltre Migbt,
From whence the 8eet, tbe Inrth,chid inqaiNl' Appean i.. OIl the of"Ilt.
What .....they ...'d, .... 'ftotapwoald altaiD, With petie haDd, as oft to .....
And what the Ihore their parpole hop'd to pia ~ The pgrple cartai.. of the mom abe draWl ;
•• Pmln farthest west," tbe LUlie. nee ...,." S'll The Salt ....btb, and IOOD thejoyfol CNW,
cc To teach tbe IOldeD eaIt.erD Ibor. we tTY. Each aidilll_ab, tbewjoyful task, pu,..
1brourb tbat uabouDded ..whole billows roD Wide del thedecks the ..-clinl-n. tbeJ tltl'OWi
From the cold DOrtberD to the IOIItben pole; Pna_ch talllDUt the ..viag ....men low ;
And by the wiele meDt, tlul dreary tut All ...a feltift holida, on bou'C1 .
Of AJiiC'I"'" all_dy haft we put j To welcome to the Beet tbe illaad'ilord.
And many a Ik, ha.,e teeD, aacl maay a Illore, With eqaal jo, the repnt _it. tom~
Where but ...1DODIten cot the WBYeI before. AD. briap freltb cata, his otreri_p, to the.... :
To Ipread tbe Iloriel of onr ...-reh'. rei.... For of his kiodrecl race their lioe he deeme,
Por IDdia'l ,bore we ""e tbe tnICk... maiD. 980 That _ ...nee who rusb'd60aa Cup.'.......
Our ,10Ii0u. toil, and at bit DOd would bra.. ADd trialDpb'd o'er th. east, aDd, Alia WOD,
The dismal I'll'. of Acberon'l black waye. 18 proad Byzantium o'd tbeir haughty tb....
ADd DOw~ i. tam,)'01Ir nee, JOUr COUIItrJ teD, Braye VIICO baill the cbift' with hoaMt I.il..
If OD your Ii,. fair tntb delipta to dwU ; ADd ,itt 'or liftwitb liberal bUIcI be piI..
To us, untDllCiou of the ral..hood, lbow, HiJ ,iftt, the bout of Europe', alta di8CI~.
Wh&t of tbeee... aod (adia', .ite YOG know." ADd IpUldiDI red the wioe ofT..... 8ow&. .50.

Ie Rlide are tbe DatiYes herel' the Moor replied, Hi,b OD tbe .broads the WODderiD, ..non h....,
" nark are their miDdl,aDd brate-cl.ire tbeirpide: To DOte tile Moorilh prb aad barba.... tog,.:
But w, of_in blood ad ItraDpn here, Nor I.. the IUbtle Moor. with "ODder Ired,
Nor bold their collom. DOl" their laws '"e.... 390 Tbeir miea. their dreII, aod 1onI1, Ibi,. admired :
Prom Abram's raee our holy prophetIS Ipnlar, Much he iaquires,U..ir kinJ'I, tbeil'couDtry'._me,
AD angel tau,ht. aDd HeaVeD i_pir'd hia toll...; And, if from Taney'. fertile lao.. tbe, came:
His .creeI ritel aDd maDdates we obey, What God tbe, wonbipp'd, w.at tMir I8CNd ,
ADd diltaat empirel own his lIoIy I.a,. What anDI tbe,wielded, aad wbatarlllOllr ......
From j,le to ilile o.r tndiD, ~I"'ID, To whom bra" Gama: Ie Nor Qf Hapr'1 blood
Mozambict. barbour our commodiou bome. Am I, DOr plough from Is...)'••boMI the 1oocI;
If tbm your ••il. fOr llidiatilborf!l expuII, Pna Europe'. ~ncl I traN the to.m, wa" 661
For lultry G...,. or Hyplpel' Itraad, To 80d the resiOlll ofthe infant day. [bow,
Here shall you 6nd the pilot Ikill'd to ~ide The God we wonhip strelcb'd yOn hea.,eo'l hip
Throu,h an the danpn of tb~ per'lout tide, 400 ADd p"e thele aweJlin, ".,-es to roll below j

Thou,h wide-epread lhel..and cruel roca ameen, The hemispheres ofDi,bt aacI da, be .,..ead.
Lark ia the wa,. anclwhirlpooll rap bet..... He ICOOp'd eacb·..Je, aDd rear'd eech alOlIDtai.'•
.Ac~pt, meaD wbile, wbat fruita tbese illaads Idd, Hit word produc'd the ..tioDtof the Eartb, [heacl :
ADd to tbe repat let youI' "ilh be told. And pft the lpirits of tile .y tbe1r birth.
Then may yoar mates tbe needful Ito... pnmde,
ADd al1 vour varioaa"Db be tiere sapplied."

So .pake the Moor, aDd bearing smile. uDtrue,
And lime of 'rieodsbip, with his be.. withd.....
O'erpower'd witllljo, uDbop'. the saiknltoocl,
To and .ch kind.eII 011 a shore 10 rude. 4.10

N()w, shooting o'er tbe 800cl hi. 'enid blaze,
The red-brow'd Sua witbdrawl biB beam, rays;
Safe in the bay the crew fbrJet their earee.
ADd peacefn' reRt thflir wearied Itreugtb repai,..,
Cahn Twilight·. DOW hil drowsy mantJe .preads,
ADd .hade on.hadetbegloomItill cleepeaiDI.heds.
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On Eartb. bI !lim, his holy lore 1'.' giveD,
0. Eartb be'c-ameto raj~maokindto HeaYell. 4'10
ADd now bebold, what mort your eyes desire,
OarshiDillg armour, ."d 001" armlof fire; .
Por wbo b.oaee in friendly peace beheold,
Win dread to mM them on the bettie-field."

Straigbt as be spoke, the warlike sto.. displa,'d
1beir !IorioU8 .bow, wbere, tire on tire iul.id,
Appear CI of glittering It.efli ttte euabioes ;
There tbe plumed belms .nd ponderous brigall-

dines;
O'er thtt broad bucklers sculptur'4orbs embolt. 479
Tb-3 crooked falchions' dreadful bladel were crost I

Hereclaapiog g...."eI, aDd plated mail-quilts Hrong,
. The long-bows bere, end rattling quiverto' bUDr;

ADd like a grove the btJmish'd speen ..ere Ieen,
With daTU, and halberts double-ecllted between;
Here dread grenadoet, and tremendous bombt,
With deatbs tell thousand lurking in their WOlD..;

ADd far around, of brown and dU5ky I'ed,
The pointed piles of iron ,.11, were spread.
'lbe bomt.rdeers now to the regeut'. ,"iew
The tbnooerinlt mortaR and tbe cannon drew j 490
Yet at their Ieader'H Dod, tbe sons of Same
(For bravfl and (tP.Derous ever Rre the same)
Witbheld their b.nds, nflf gave the .eeds of are
To roUIe the ttiuDdflrs of the dreadf,,1 tire. '
For G.ma'• 80ul dildain'll the pride of show,
Which acts the lion O'flr thE' tremblinlf roe.

His jov and wooder oft. the )foor exprat,
:But rankling hate lay broodinJt iu hi, breat ;
With smiles obedip.nt to his will's controul,
He veil. the pUrpole of his treacherous lOul. 5QO

• For pilots cODICiou8 of the Indian str.nd
:Braye Vasco sues, and bidg the Moor command
What bounteous ~fts shall recompense their toUI:
The Moo; pre'"flDts him with a~~ntins.r smiles,

. ReIOlved lbat deeds ofdeath, not words of .ir,
Shall tint the hatred ofhill.oul declare:
Such ludden n,e his rankling mind poqat,
Wben G.ma'. lipi Me~sjah'. D81ne coofest tI.
o depth of Heaven's dread will, that rancoreus

bate
On Ha'en'. best 'ov'd in et'erv clime should wait!
Now smi1ior round on an the wondering crew, bl J
The Moor .ttended by hi. bend. withdrew:

• This, Ind 0' eonsequene•• the rfla~n oftbe
Moor's bite, togetber witb the flne description of
the armoury, i!l ent ire', omitted. hy Catitera. The
origiDal is, the Moor conceived batred, ,cc kllOWin~

tbe" were fOllowers of the truth which tbe SOD of
DaYid tausbt." Thul readft'~d by hosh." :

Knowing they follow that unerrin~ light
The IOn of David holds out in his book.

By this Solomon ml1~t be understood, not Ule 1'4...
aiab, u meant by Camoeos.

•• Zaeocia (tJOvr.mor of MO'I.ambic) made DO

doubt but our people were of lome Mohammedan
country.-l'be mutual exehan,~of good ·.tffiees be
tween our people and these hdnnders protDieed a
Jong continuance offriendship, but it proved other
wise. No 800ner did Zicocia understaad tbe Itran
pri were Christi••ll, thun all his kindnesa was
tumed iDto the molt bittf'r -batred; he b~gan to
med!tate their ruin, and 8O"llht by every meaO!ll
to destroy the 8eet."--o.olil1s Silveasia Bpilc. de
"INa EmaD. Re.is Lusic. Inti..

Hi..Bimble barges 10Gb approaeh'd the raDd,
And sbouts of joy receiY'd bim OIl tbe 1traDd. [beld,

Prom Hea..ts higb d&fll1e the ftDta~-goclbe
(Whom DiD~ long mcatbs bit lathert. thiCk ('08

~eal'd ti)
WeJl-pleas'd he mart'd the Moor-. cJetermiltd bate,
And tbu. his mind revoIv·d in Pelf·debate:

" H. Hea~n, indeed, lueb fdoriOOIlot onIaiD'd !
By Lusus' race lOeh CODqUfth to be gaio'd Sit
O'er warlike nations, and on ludia'. Ilbore,
Whne I, uorival'd, claim·d the palm before!
I, aprUDIt from Jove! and ,ban these .ande.-m,few.
Wbat Ammon" 11011 uDconqaer'd left, subdue!
Ammon's bn,"e SOD, who led the god of..
Hi. slave auxiliar at hi. thundering c....r I .
Must tbete pOlleY wbat Jo~e to bim deny'd,
Possess what never IOOth'd tbe Roman pride r
MUM tbeM the vietor'. lordly flag difopJa,
With ha~fuJ blaze beneatb the risio, day, 530
My name disbonot1F'd, and my victories stai__'d,
O'ertum'd my .It.n, .Dd my shrioe!l profaB'd I
N~ it mine f(t fan the regent's b.te';
Oc~alion ~eiz'd commaDds tbe actitJ1l's fate.
'T i, mine-thil captain, now my dread DO more,
Shall newr sbake bi. spear on India's sbor..}'

So Rpake the power, and with the lirhtaiag'.
For Afric darted throngli the Gelds of IighL (Ijpt
His form divine he clothJd in human sh.pe",
And rush'd impetuous o'er tbe rock, cape: S40
In the dark lembl.nee of a Moor be cam...
Por art and old experience kooWII to fame:
Him all his peen ,,·ith humble defeft'DCe beard,
And ~n Monmbic and its prince rev~d :
The prince in hote be ttoU~t, and thus ewprrlt
Hi. guileful hate in friendly couDsel drest: '

" And to the reaentofthis i,le alone
Are these lldventu~pnand their fraltd unknown?
Has fame concealJd their rapine froln his ear ?
Nor brought the flI"Oans of pluoder'd D.tiOlll here P
Yet still tbeir hands tbe pe8t.-eful oli\"e bore ~I

Whene'er tbey anchor'd on. foreign shore:
But nor their lIeelnin" nor their oath. I trust,
Por Afric knows them bloody and uujust.
Tbe nations link beneath their lawlese r~,
And fire and blood have mark'd theirdNdl, coone

, \Ve too, unless kind Hea,-en aDd th.u preYeUt,
Must f.n the victims of their dire intttDt;
And, gasping in th~ pangs of death, beb~ld
Our wives led captive, aDd our daugl.ten sold. j60
By stealth they come, ere mono. dawn, to briog
Tb~ healthful beverage from the livinr SpriDg:
Ann'd with bis'troops the captain will.ppeu;
For conscious fraud i, e"~r prone to fear.
To m~t them there; select·a tru~ty band,
ADd in close ambush take thy silent stand ;
There .ait, .nd sudden Oil the httedless foe
Rm1b, aDd d~.stroy them ere they dread the blow_
Or 118Y. should tIOme eacape the BeCret ...1e
Sav'd by their fat~, their valour, or tbeir eare~ 5';0
Yet their dre.d fraud ,h.1I celebrate 0111- isle,
Iffate conaeDt, .nd thou approve the pile.

II Accordiug to the ArabiaDS, Bacchus was D08

risbed during hisinfallcy in.caveofMouDtMe1"05,
which in Greek signiftes a thigh. Ifeaefl the fable.

., A1eeto torvlm faciem et furialia membra
EXl1it: in "ultus sewe traDlformat aDiJe.,
Bt froatem Ob&ceDUII rugill arat.-

. Viq..... Yii..I5.



II ---- e maldizia
. 0 velbo ioerte, e a may, que 0 mho cri..

Thu traDllated by Panshaw,
---cunt tbeir ill luck,
Th' old devil, and tbedam that gave themsuck.

. I' Jamque f&eel et sua toIaDt, furor arma
miuiltrat. Virr. N.D. t.

The Spani.h colDlDftltator 011 tbi. place ftlat..
a .ery btraordinary in1ltan~ of the furor anna
ministrans. A Portugue. IOldier, at the .iesre of
Diu in the ladies, beiocsuft'Ounded bv thf' enemy.
<lod baYing DO ball to chatte hi- musket. pulle4
I)ut one ofbiI teetla, ad willa it IIlpplied the pl_
of a bullet.

OF THE LUSIAD. BOOK I.
'Wltb draMal betlowm, .....het o. the foe,
And laY' the lMlutful pad, champioo Imr. 638
Thai to the &"'t the bODI of LUlus spraqr,
Nor 110. to fall their ample venpaDC8 hUDS:
Witb sadden roer th~ carabiDM rnonDd,
Aod bantinrechoes from tb~ hills rebound ;
The le..t flies hi.iol througb the tlftDblinr air,
And death's fell demons through the lasbes ....
Where, dp tlae land. a pGye of palms eacloee,
ADd can their .hadow. where tbe rolJntai.. 8.)..,
The loniag ambush from their tleacbel'OQl .....
Beheld the combat barniu, on the strand: 64e
Tbey IN the ...h witb ludden JirhtniDgB &are,
Aad tbe blue lInoke"lowrolliagoa the air:
~~ee tbeir warrion drop. uad, starting, h.,.
The lingerinr: tbund,.n bur,ting on tbeir ear. .
Amaz'd, appaUJd, the treacheroUi ambush W,
ADd ....·d II, aocl cant their birtb, aad quak'd wilk

dnaad.
The baDds that nUDtiDg show'd their threaten'.
Witb l1aughtlr lor'd, precipitate in 8igbt; [mig~
Yet oft, tboulb trembling, o~ the foe the~ tura .
Tbeir eyes, that red witb lolt of yenreance bLVD:
.~gbut witb fear aDd stem with dapft'a~~np
The flyiog war with dreadful bowl. they wa,.,
Flints-, clod.. andjaftlinl hurliDgu they I,.,
As rage and wild despair their hand. sapply.
And 800ft di8pent, tbrir bandl attempt 110 IlION
To guard the foantaio or defend the ,bore:
O'er the wide la...s DO more their troopeappear.
Nor Ileftps tbe veDJteance of tbe vietor here;
To teach tbe nafions wbat tremeodou, fate
Prom his dread arm on perju.-'d vo," shouJd wait,
He seiz'd tbe time to awe the eastern world. 661
And ·on the br.ach 01 faith bis thunrlen burl'd.
Prom his black shipi the .udden lifl'btpiDgi blue,
And o'er old ocean ftalh their dreadfol rayl:
\Vhite clouds OD clouds hnoll'd the Imoke ai~Dd..
The bunting tumult Heaven'. wide ~oncave reads :
The bays aDd caverns of the winding .hore
IWpeat the cannon'. and the mortar's roar:
The bombl, far-ftaminl, hillS along the Illy,
And,.hirJinJ tbroulth the air the bullets ftv: 6'10
The wounded air with hollow dnfeo'd IOUDd
GroaDS to tbe direfulatrife, and u.mblea rouDd.

Now from the Moorish town the sheets of fire,
\\Tide blue succeeding blaze, to Heaven aspire.
Black rise tbe cloudl of smoke, and, by the gales
Bornedown, in Itreams hang hoveriol o'erthe valel;
And, slowly ftoetiDIt roulid tbe mountain'. head,.
Their pitch, mantle o'er the landecape spread.
UDnumber'd ...fo.l, riling from the shore,
Beat lOuud in whirl, at every cannoat'"IOar : 681

II Thil simil., is taken from a fayoarite exerciee
iD Spain, where it is lIIual to lee young potIe
men of the best familia, Moned with ribboDl, aad
armed witb a javelin or kiDd of cud••, wbich the

-Hpaniards call machete, appear tbe caodidat8 of
fame in the lilt. of the bull-ftttht. Tboulh Ca
moins in this de.criptiOD olit hal Shreu the victory
to tbe bull, it very seldom 10 happeDs, tbe younS
caballel'Ol beiog .ery expert at this valoro. exer
eu.., .Del ambitioUS'to display their dexterity,
whicb is a .Jure recommudaUaD to th, r.war aDd
pKI opioiGD of the lacli.. ..

Oift tbeD • pilot to their waderi. fteet,
:Bold in bit art, aad tatof'd in deceit j [guide
Whole Ias_ adveotUroul lball theil4 helml mia·
To boItile .boreI, or wbelm tbem in tie tide.JJ

So lpoke the cod. in lemblanee of a lap
Reaown'd for CODDleI and the craft of aPe
The priace, with tranaport glowiD, in hi. fAce,
ApplQv'd, aDd cau.bt him in a kiDd embrace; 580
And iJ"'at at the word hi. bands prepare
Their beanlN tlarts aad boo f.n~ ol.ar,
That Lasus' ..... mi,ht purple with their pre
The cry'" foaotain which tb,., lOu,bt 011 lbore:
ADd atiD reprdfal of bit dire in~Dt,

A skillul pilot to the bay he lent,
Of hooest ftlien, yet practis'd ,in d~it,

Who far at d"aace OB tbe beecb Ibould waU,
And to the '&cap'd, if lOme sbould 'seape the mate,
Should o8"er frieod.hip and the pilot'. care; ~90

But wh.at&ea, aD rocks should dab their pride,
ADd wbelm tbeir lofty yaDei beaeath the tide.

Apollo DOW had left bis water, bed,
ADd o'er tbe moaotaiD. of Arabia spNed
Hit ra,. that g1ow'd with gold; whean Gama ...,
And from bit band. a trust)' Iqadroo ch~ :
ThrH.peed, harps blGuglat their cuke to fiJI
From ~QrrliDJ fountain, or the cryRaI rill :
Full-arm'd they eame, for brave derepce preper'd.
For martial care is ever on tbe pard: 600
ADd secret .ani.. ever are imprest
Oa wtsdom lucb .. wak'd iD Gama'lIb....

And now, _ ••iftly .,nD,iDJ o'er the tide
Arlvanc'd the boats. a troop of Moon they I5py'd;
O'er the pale ..ndI the Rabie wanion crowd,
ADd to. their threateaior darts, and .bout aloud.
Yet seemi0l artJeu, thougb they dar'd the ~bt,

Their eIIIer hope the, plac'd in artful fti,bt,
To lead brave Gama .,~ere OD8eeD by day
In tlark·brow'd made. tbeirlilent ambush Jay. 610
With scornful gestures o·er the breach tbey .tride.
ADd pu.h their levell'dlpean with barbarOUl pride;
Thea ftx the arrow to tbe beDded bow,
And .trike their 8OuDdinr: shield.. aDd dare tbe foe.
With generous rage tbe Lusiao racf'tiebeld,
And each brave brea,t with indi,nalion ••ell'd,
To view Iuch fOP.l like lIIarling dOlI di.p.l.,
Their tbreatening tusks, and bra~e the _nraille
Together with a bound they spriog \0 land, [fray:
VDkoo.n whose Itep fint trod the hostile .trand.

1'bustl, wben to gain bil beauteou. cbann~r'e

smile, 620
The youtbfulloyer dares the bloody toil,
Before tbe noddinlt built. stern froot he .ands.
HeINpt', be wheels, he shouts, and waves hi. baads !
The lordly brute diJdaio, the Jtripling" rap,
Hi. DQ8tril.smoke, aD\I, eager to eDf[8~,

Hi, homed brow. he le,"els .ith tbe pound,
And sbute his lamiDg eya, aDd, wbeeling rouDd,
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Where 0'. tM.-IIe die ·Iall...applar~
HonriDr t.he1IC,.in, taa art wida lUCId. fear j

OIl trembliD, wings far round aDd 101lad tile, fIJ.
ADd III with dia...l claDf tlleir _i.. Iky.
Thus fled in roat conful'd the a-c:Ja.-oae Moon
From field to &eld, t'ea, be-'om, to the .bore..
Some t .... in boats their wealth aDd Ii•• to ••e,
And wnel_ida dread they pl..-.to the 1tan;
Some ..,..,.. tbrir arms to Iwim, aDd lOIIIe tJea.th
The wllehniar: binows, strt'qlinr. ,..t for breath,
Thea with-I'd aloft theirDOItrik lpOuttbebriDe j 691
Wbile .howeriar Itill from mny a c.rabiae
The I_ell bail their .ill and Yelle" tore,
Till ItrupJinr t.d theJ reach'd the De;pb'ria,
Due YeDg.ooe thol tbeir perldy repay'd, [1bGre:
ADd G.....'. terNan to tlMl eat m.plaJ'd.

ImbJ'o.B'. with dUlt a beaten pethwa, show
Wb.. 'dlidltllmbnpoalpal..the tbuBtain ....
Prom theuce.t will the, bear the liquid healtb;
And DOW eole~oftbe illud'. wealth. 'JOO
With ouetly .... aDd eutenl ..... 1MIoni~
The joJful 9Ictan to 'b8 fleet retarn''''

Witb Hell'. kMn aNI, still for ......,. at"hwt,
The ..,eatbona, and ..... bJ fnud ece....
To ..tike ........r, yet • eeerft "'ow,
.ADd hi one peeraJ d.tb to whelm the foe.
The prorDil'd pilot to the left he ....
Aud 4IePp .epentaoee for his crime pm'"
Sinft:re tbe ......1. MelDI,.d wbile be spea"
The wi_iar tan ••1dowD Jai• ..., cbeeb '110
:lra.e G..... toacb'd witb paerouI woe, believea,
And from lais band t.be pilo&'...... recehell
A dftlMlfol (lift I iaatracted to Mcor,
la lfu1& to whelDl them, or OD lOCke deltro)'.

The ..jut cbief, impatient ofdelay.
Por India no., reaumel the watery way; ,
Bids weIll the socbor aDd uuful'l the .iI,
Sprea4 full the caD'" to ~e riling pIe:
Se lpote; aDd pruadly der tbe billie, tide,
Bomeoo the wiad, th.faU-.iag'd~ridej'.
\Vhile .. they rOde before the boaDdiDr pIOn,
The lovel" forms of .--bona nymphl aroI&
The • hil~ brave VaICO'. 1III8UIpecti... mind
Yet fear'd DOt a••llt the crafty Moor delilD'. :
Mueb of the COB. he ask., and much ..em.....
Of Afric'••bores and lodia" spicJ Iaac&
The crafty MOOI't by vf'DPful Baccln. taught,
Employ'd 08 d_ly ,aile bis baneful tboaJlat ;
18 his .rkmind he plaOD'd 011 Gam.', bead
Full to reYeup Mozambic and the dMd. '790
Yet.U the ebief deDIaaded be reYeal'~,
Nor aUlbt of troth, that truth he kDeW, OODCMl'd :
ror tbal he ...w4 to pi..bil ealY faith,
And, gaio'd, betray to slavery or to death.
And DOW securel, trolling to destroy.

, As erst false SinoD ID8r'd the IQDI of T1'01.
II Behold, dilelo.iol from the sky," be cries,
• Par to the north, yon cloud·like i.le ariM' :
Prom ancient times the nati"es of the .hore
The blood·atain'. ima~ on tbe cl'Ollad'ore.'" '40
Swift at the word the joyful Gama cri~,
.. Por that fair itl- tum tile lIelm atide,
(J briD~ my venel. "here the Cbrittialll dwell,
And thy Ilad lips my gratitude sball tell:"
With Bullen joy the treacherou. Moor compll'd,
And fol' that i.land tum'd, the helm aside. .
Por well Quiloa'A .ft11by race he k....,
Their laws Bod faith to Hapr's oIipriag true;
TWirlb'eDllh in••r, tlarouJh all the DatioD8IOUDd,
Above Mozambic and her powen reaow.'d; '750

He kDeW wla'" We tbeClalWln I.-e tile, ....
ADd bop'4 tbat bateoa v..,n .... topour.

Bi.llt to lbe Iud the~ pilot .....,
Ri,ht to tile J8Dd tile Ilad armada ...... i
But heaftlD1ylo,e'. fair qaeea s', whole watcld'ul

care
HI.... Mea their pirie, bebeld the-..re.
A sadcIeD ItonD Ibe raW,,: load bowl'd the w.t,
The yard-aims mtletI, ...... ,....i• ...-.t
Beaded beaeatll the wei,ht. Deep." the prows.
ADd cnakiac ropes tilecreakil.1OI* 0"- j '760
In .. the piJot -a.ld the Ipeed l'8ItraiD;
The captain shaau. the .ilon toil in v•• ;
Aslope and g1idiD8' _ tJle lee.ard lide
Tbe boudin, vellell cat the roama, tid. :
Sooa far they put; aad DOW the .Iaekea'd tail
TNmbl. and beDiel to the patl. ple: .
TiIlIlWl' a leape IMdbre tbe ..pelt toil
The tleacheroul pilot ... lUI P1II"pOI8 CIQIt :
Yet VSlpf_lltill, aa411ti1l intent 011 pile.
C( Behold." be mea, I. ,.dim em....s isle: '"0
There lift t•• votaries 01Mf'IIiab'alore
In _lbful ,.ee aad friendship witb the Moor.t.
Yet all ..falte, for th.-e Mellia.' e,
Revil'd aad lCOrD'dJ wa. oDIy kao.. b, ...
Th. grovelliD, Jativee tbeae, a .otal .enI,
The _Gal len of Hapr'a IGD prefftr'cI.
WithM bra\'8 Ga... hean the artfal tale.
Bean to the barbour, .1Id .cIa ...l tH sail.
Yet wateblalltill Wr Iove'. "Mia! quem
Prev.. the daDpI" with a baad ; 'fst
Nor put the bar his .,...tJroa. Y gaidea j
And sa. at aacbar iD tlae Mad be rid..

'BetweeD the We'" FAliiopia'al8bd
A Darroweurreat Iayel eacb adveneltraDd ;
C10l8 by the IDUliIl where tbe peea aide ID1n.
f'ull to tbe ba, a lordIJ city I.e :

,. WMD Ga...rri_ i. tbe eat. the M'oon
were tbe OIIly people who eD~ tbe trade or
thole p8rt& Jea1ou. of .ach formidable ri......
the PortagueeeJ they employed ever, artifice to
accomplish the destruetiOb of GaIDa'. leet, b
they furaaw the CODteqUeDCe8 of hil return to
Porta,.l. AI the Moon were acqaaiDted with
theM leal aDd apoke the Arabic lanrup, Gama
..obliCed toemploy tbem botb. pilotl.Dd iDter..
preter.. The circumstuce DOW meatiODed by Ca
moIDI il aD historical truth. The Moorish pilot,.y. de Bam., intelMled to coadact the Porta
gaMe into Quiloa, tetlin, them that place ... in
habited by Christis.; but. ludden ItOral .rising,
drove the teet from tbat Ihoft, where death or
,1.Yery wOQld bave been the certain fate of Gama
and hi. eompuiODL The villaD~ of the pilot w.
afterwards· dilCOwrecJ. AI aa.. wu eDdea1"OUr
ing to eDtn the port of Momhue hi, ship strock
011 • und...bank, ancllnding their purpoee ofbriDr
inr him into tbe barbour clef...ted, two of the
Moorilh pilotlleaped iato the'lft and ••am atbore.
AlarMed It this tacit ackuowlE-dgmftlt of pitt,
a.ma ordered two other Moorish piJot, who re
mained on board to be examined by .hippD•• who,
aftn lOme time, made a fan eoufeuion of their io
teaded .tllauy. This cliIeogery greatly encoa
n~ Gama aad his mea, who now interpNted the
,udd.u Itorm wbicb had drivcm them from Quiloa
• a .iraeuloul ioterpeeitioD of Diviae Prov....
io their fawur. .
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'With fertld 1>laze the g10.ing evhing pottn
JIa purple .pleodoun o'er -tbt: lofty tuwen j

The lolty towers witb milder lustre glealD,
Aud It'ently tremlJle in tbe glalSy ,tr~lD. 690
Here rei~n'd a hoary kin~ of'DcieDt fame,
J.fombaze the town, MODlhaze the illand'. aalile.

,.. when tbe pilgrim, who with wea.·y pace
Throu,gb lunealy wastes uDtrod by hum-n race,
For Dian, a day di::k*1SOlate bas dray'd, "
Tbe turf biB bed, tbe wild-wood bol1,hs his shade,
O'~1)oy'd bebolda tb_ cheerful f1eat.ofmen
10 grateful pru8peCt rilial on biB kea;
So Gamajoy'd. woo Rlan, a dreary ~ay

Had trac'd tbe vut, the Joneeome watery wa" "'00
Had leeD D~. alan ullkllown to Europe rise,
And bra""d tbe horroun ofthp polar Ikies:
So joy'd hi. boulidiDJ hef.~'t. wben, proudly rear'd,
The ~pleDwd cit.J o't'r the wa~e all~ar'd,

'Vbtlrft H_veo'.o_ lore, he tr\llled, ..a.obey'd,
_la.nd holy faith her ..ered rites diapla,'d.
And n\lW s.ift crowding throu,b the homed bay
The AtQorish barJeI wiog'd th~r f\8R1Y way:
To Gaana', 8eoet with friendl)' smiles t.bey bore
Tl!e eboicrat products of their cultllr'd shore: 710
But thfTe fell rancuur veil'd its serpent-hE-ad, •
Though festive rO'ell o'er the ,it\s ..ere spread.
Fur Baccbus9 veil'd in bumaD shape, was beret
Aud pour'd hil counsel in the IJOvereigu', ear.

o piteou& lot of mao'. ullCertaiD state !
What \\'oa on life's unhappyjouroey wait!
WhPDjoyfol bope-auld grasp iu fund d.-ire,
The lODJMou,bt traD5por~ in tbe grasp expire.
Dy tea ~battreacheroujcallDl,wbat rusbing stono..,
~d death attendant ill'. thousand furms! '720
By land what strife, what plots of secret getile,
How maof. a -ouAd from maoy a treacheroJ,1a .wile!
o where sball mall eaacape his Dumeroes fues,
AueJ ,eat his weary head io ..fe repoae !

•
LCSIAD II.

·THE felTeDt lultre of the eveoin~ ray
Behind tbe westero bills now died away,
And nitrht 38CeDdin~ from the dim-brow'd east,
Tbfl twilight ,loom with deeper.hades increa..'d;
'Vbeu Gama heard the creaJting of the oar,
ADd ma..k'd ,the white waves 1eostb'Diag from the

shore.
In man, a skiff the ea~ernatives came,
'fbeir semt»lance friendship. but deceit tbeir aim.
And DOW by Gama's aDehor'd shipe they ride,
And. ," Haill' illustrious chief," tbeic lader cried.
.. Your fame already these our ....ltiOns own, 1J
How your bold pro... from worlda ~ III unknown
Ha,"6 bravtd the borroun of the liOuthern maio,
Where storms and darkDe. bold tbeireDdle. reign,'
Whose whelm, waves our we~twar~ pro.'. bave

barr'd '
From oldest timet, aod Deter before were dar'd
By boldest leader :-F.arne.t to b~huld

The woDdrous !aero of a to; I 10 bold"
'J"o you the 80vereigu ortb~ islam)s &ends
The holy VOWI of peace, and hailll you friend.. SO
If friendsbip you accept, -bate'er kind Heaveu
ID various boUDt)' to thCM shores bas ,;iven,
Whate'er yourwanti, Jourwaatashall ht»l'e&upply,
And .fe in port ,oW' gallant Seet Hb&Jl lie;.-r. from the daD,en of the f'ai~bl~ tide.
4ad tllIddeD buntilll ltorm., b)· )·ou antr,'d I

YO" w.

Y"MII'S eYlTy boulJty of the fertile shore, .
Till balmy refot your wearied stnan,rth restore.
Or if your toils and ardent hopes den.ut
Tbe various treasures of tbe Indiall strand, :JO
The fa·agrant CinDaDlOO, the ,lowing clo\'e',
And all the richt=s of the spicy ,rove,
Or drugs of poIYer the f~er'l r8l(e to bnund,
ADd gh~ 10ft languor to tb. smarting wouDd.
Or if the .pJeodour 6r the diamond's rays,
The ,appbire'. uure, or the ruby'. blue,
In\'ite )·our liIlii. to searcb the etr~tern world, ,
Here may tbef'e sails in happy hoof be furlJd I

For here tbe sp'codid treaIQ~'of tbe mine,
ADd richest otf:t,rintr of tbe field, combine .w •
To Itive lkcb booD that human want rftluires,
And e\"ery ,em that loft., pride desires :
Tben here,a potent king yoursen'rouJ friftld, {end!'
Here let your per'lous toils and wand'rinr seat'cbs

He .id : Bnve Gama smiles with !)earl liDee...,
And prays tbe herald to the king to bear .
Tbe tbaokl of grateful.ioy: h But DO"",,'J be eriet,
U The blackelling evening ,'eil~ the coBstand iki••
And through tbette rock:!S bllknown furbid. to~ :
Yet wheR tbe streak. of milky dawn appear Sit
F.d~ing the easterh wave with sih·er boar,
My ready proW'81'haJl ,ladJy poiut to shore;
AS'lur'c1 offripndJbip, and n kind retreat,
Assnr'd Dnd proft"er'd by G killJJ 50 ,1-eaL"
Y~t minJful stilJ of\\'hat his hopes had eheer'd I,

That here hi. natiou·, holy shrines were rear'd,
He nsk1i. if certairJ as tlae pilot told,
"Ic.lP,liah'lJ lore hutt flourish'll there or old,
.:\1111 flouri~b)d still? The herald mark'd witbjoy
The piuus \lish, and watchful to decoy, e>e
II 1\fe~siah here," be crit'lt, " bas altan more
Than an the variouaa shrilles of O! ber lore."
O'erju)"d brave VasCQ beard the pleasing tall',
Yet f(''3r'd that (raud its ,'iper-stiog migbt ,'eil
Belwnth the glitter of a tbow so fair;
He half belie\'esthetaleJ Qnd aruasagaiosttbelR8~

\\';ll1 Gama sail'd a bald ad,'entJrous band "
\\'bo~ be3dJong ralt8 had uri·d the ,qilty haud:

1 After Gamn bad been drh-eu fro~ Qlliloa by.
ttudden- stoma, the aS8uran~ of tlie l\fozarubic pi.
lot, that the city was chit,Oy inbabited b)' (;hri~1 ian!,
~trongly inclined him to enter the harbour Qt"
!tfombaze; Nee ullum locum, ~.,s Olorius,
magis OpportuDurta curandil atque reftdeD~iI

legroti:t pos~ repcria·i. JalD eo tempore bona para
eorum. qui Cllm Gama coD8cenderant, variis mo.-bil
~onsum[Jta fuerat, et qlli e\48Ierant. ~rant gr:n"i
inva)etudine debilitati.••• Tellus abundat fnlC
tibu:5 et ulel'iblls, ct frugihu:',etpecorum et armen
turum gretcibl1:1, et aqnis duiciblll. Utitur przterfla
mira c~li ternperie. Homirtt~svi,uDtadmoduln Iqtlte.
et doanos more nostrp ICdiftcaDt.....lfi...it rex PPQ
ci()!a, qui Gamam lluDline illilUi S4lutarents ••• -.
Aiunt dein(le regiou~1Jl iIJam esse Qpuhmtiaimam.
.earumque rerpm omlliuDI pl~nissiQj~m, quarum
;tratia multi ;n lndiil~ Davipb.p~ Regen) adeb
esse ill Hlos \·ol~ntale propensl1m ttt nibil etoJet.
tam difficile, quod non se eurum gratia '-cturuna
pollic«;r~ur.-OllUl"!

• Enot enim in ea cl-.. 4ecem hominftl ~pita
damnati, quibul fllerat e. I.e vita coDcessa, ut
quibttlCuoque in locis a Galna relicti fuils~nt, re
gioaeI Jo.trareDt, homiDUDltJue 100m et jpstituta
COlllOlCereot.--o.o,•

Durioe tbe reign of RaUDaDuttI, and bi. pred..
ceeor JubQ 11, f~ crimina" lIere aecutt:d ill •

. Tt
",

•
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Slera jastiee for their enmes bad "'d theW blood,
And pale 1n ~h.i..eondemo·d to dea(b they Itood ;

. But S8y'd by Gama from the ,bamef.1I deatb, '1
The bread of~ace bad eeaI'd their plighted faiU.,
The coast uDknowo, when order'd to t'Xplore, .
And dare each danger oftbe bOlltile .bore:
Prom this bold baDd be cboN the Bubtlett two,
The pwt, the cit)', .Dd ibl Itreo,t.b to vie..,
To mark if fraud itlleCret bead betray'd,
Or jf tbe rites of H_,·en were there dilpl.,'d.
Wit.h ee-tly gilll, AI (,ftheir truth leeuret

The plfld'8 th.t Gama deem'd their faitb we. pure.
These two his heralds to t.he kiu~ he 1eDd8 : 81
The faithlNS Moon depart a8 1'1D,IiDg friend..
Now tbrougb the .ave tbey cut'tbeir foamy way,
Their chet-rfullOD~r8IOUodinltbrough tbe .y:
;ADd DOW on shore the wOllderiog_tiwat greet,
1600 fcmdly hail the .tnnren from tbe aeet.
The prioce their ,ift.l with frieadly .0.'8 fflCel,eI,
ADdjoyful wt-lcom8 to the Lt18iaDI giyes:
Where'. they pail, the joyful tumult bftIda,
ADd tbrou,h the toWD the glad .pplau. attf!IMIJ. 90
But he whole cheek. with youth immortal shooe,
Tbe god whose wondroult birth two mothers own,
Who!Ita roge bad Itill the wanderialE' 8eet aanoytd,
Now in the town hi. ~u'leful rage employ'd.
..lChristi.., priest be .eem'd ; a .umptuous shrine J
He rear'd, and teDdeci with the rites divioe I

Portupl. These ....t aDd political prince. em·
ployf!d tbe li\"flS which were forfeited to the public
jn the mOlt danjreroUl uDdertakings of public uti
lity. " In tbeir ft>reign expeditioDi 1hc condemned
erimioal, were lent upon the moet hazardoQl
emng~ies. If dead. wal their fate, it was tb,.
punilhment they had merited: 'if lIucceMful ID
• bat was required, their crimes were rxpisted;
~d often, as in the voyage of Gama, thev ren
dered their country the greatst atoDflm~ut for
their guilt, which men 1n their circum.taoca
cOuld pouibly make. Betides the merit of thus
reoderintt forfeited livea of &enioe to the com
muuity, the Portu,uete monarchs ba,"e the bo
Dour of carrying thi. idea still further. They were
tb~ ftrst who de~iaed that molt political of an
punishmenta, transportation to foreign settlements.
Iadi. aDd the Brazils recej,,-ed tbeir 'criminals j

ID3D' of wbom beGemc- afterwards useful members
'to eueiety. Wbeo the so~iect tb\lI obtrode& the
eccasioD, a .hort digreMion, it i, hoped, will be

. p3rdoned. While every leeliag brea.t must be
pl~8aed with the wiedom and bumapity of the
Portulrdele IDC'narchs, iDdipatioa and rft~retmUlt
rise OIl the "iew 01 the; preseDt Itate of the penal
l.w, of England. What multitudes e\"ery year,
iu the prime of their life, ~od their days by the
band of the executioner! That the 'e,isiature
might de". me.us to make the greatNt part of
these li,"eI useful to"lOCiefy. i.a fact "bieb IIure1y
cannot be dispnted ;-thon,h Pft'hape tbe remedy
ofan evil so sbocki.., to hUDWlity may be at lOme
4istance.

S Oft it., the pictoN of that Ibape he plac't,
10 .hic~ the 11011 Spirit did a1ilbt,
The pk-ture of tbe doye. 10 wbite, 10 cMlte,
OIl the blest Virria~8head, 10 cbute, 110 wbite.

In these liuf"l, the beat of .11 F_h••, the
up". l8pe&itioa •• m, cbate, • wIli&e,It II •

O'er the fair altar way. the enJII aD Writ,
UpBeld bJ angel. leaniag from tbe ,ky ;
Detcendio, o'er the VifRie'••cred lind
So white, 10 pure, tbe HoI,. Spirit~ tOi
The dove-like pictured \tings, 10 pnre, 10 .tIlt.;.
And, IImmor o·eI'tt.e eboleD twelve, 81ipt
The tonrues of hallow'd 6re. Amazed, opptMt.
Willa acrecIa.,. their boabt" loots ~are.'d
Tbft inspiring Gudhead, alld tbe prop"....'. "ow.
Whiell p,"e .cb JaulolPI InIlD their lipi to ...
Wb~retb. tbe ~iJefolpower his ....tric wro.lbt,
De Gama'. benlds by tbe fI"Iides a.. bI'oapt:
On beDded kneH low to tfie .rtb t~ fait,
And to the Lord of Reav. in tnmlport eall; 110
While tb. feilll'd prielt ...hI thee~s fin,
And cloud. of iaeenR roulld tbe .brine ..p....
With cheerful weleomp lIeN, ....'el, tiler IUT,
Till bri~ht Aorora,.......... ofclay,
Wallt'dforth; aDd DOW tb.. Su1l"l ....~t raY'.
Yet halfemerJiDJ o'er the watertl. Itt.,
Wbea to the fleet the Moori.b .n apia
Duh tbe c1IrI'd waftS. and waft the ~ui'efaltrain:
The lofty deeb they !DOODt. Witb jo, elate,
Their friendl, wPicome at the pal.~,.te. 118
The kin,'. ~inCf!rity, tbe people". eare,
ADd tn:'aures of the coast tbe spiM dflCI.re :
~lor p_'d untold wbat.1Doet thrir joyI ins,h-ed,
What mollt to bear the "ali .llt chief delirftl,
That their Iflad .yet bad Ieee tbe riw divine.
Their eotllltry'l wonhip, and tbe .c~ sbriae.
The p.-.io, tale tbe jo)pf1l1 Gama bean;
Dark frand DO more his geoerouJ boIum lean:
A. f,ieDdl tliaceftl, bimlle)' sincere, he pftS
TIw hand of weleome, and the Moor's recei\-eL 131
And DOW, a. coascioUI 01 tbe destio'd prey,
The faitblell race, witb _mil" aBll J'Ntores'P",
Their .ifF. IonAkie" oa...." sbipa 8It"eDd,
Aod deep to strike the tneeberoul Wow atlnd•
On thore tlMa trutbleu monarch arm' biB ,-ed"
And for the fleet's approach impatieat staDd, t
That IiOOD a. anchor'd in tbe Port they rode,
Brave Gama', decks mig'" ~k with Losian blood :
Tbo's weeoiDg to re"en~e l\fozambic'I.Iate,
And give full stnfeit to the r.foorilb hate. 140
ADd DOW, tbeir b4wsprita bending to tbe .r,
The jo""'l erew the ponderoull 8OCbort wept
Their .boots the while reIOUndin,. To the pIe
With eapr bancb they Ipread the fore.uuIM. ail.
But 1o?e's fair queen the tIeeret fraad beMld:
Swift as aD arrow o'er the battle-field,
From HeaveD the darted to the -at"'1 J!laiu,
ADd call'd the tea-born IJ1mpln, aloYeJ, traia,
From Nereol .prung; the ready nymph. obf!tt
ProQd ofberkiDdred birth .J aad OWD her ...;. lSG

beaat)' which, thoarb DOt roataiued in tbe orip
DRI, the Prelellt traullator was UDWiniol to .....

t The Preecb traDslator has the followiDr aote
oe tbil place: Cet endroit eIlt I)QD de eetd qat
moatreDL combien .'.utt!ur est habile dant II
mytllolorie, et eo m'me tems eombien de pta6trS
DOD '08 allepie demande. 11,. bieD pe8 de
Ie., qui en li.nt iai, &c._uThit II.., of tilt
plaeel whicb 4ilCOftr our author's intimate Ie
q_iatanoe with mytholorrt aDd at~ .... ti
how much attentiou bis all...,. reqair& 11111'
reader~ OD fiDdinr that tbe~ of tile
Luaia. .prune 'rom the "t would be a" ..
exclaim, c B.bold the birth of the terredrial Ve
a.. ! Bow ella • aati9ity • dilp'acefalbe.~
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The cu"i., billo.. to tlMir breutI"i,,~
And ,i.e a yield;nr pusap througb tbe tide. 1GO
With furio•• Ipeed the pddeis n"b'd before •
Her beauteou. fOrm a jO)'ful Tritoo bore. J..

Wb~ .pI" face, witb glowill' rapture Ir~
Bet,.,'d t~ p1'ide which lach a tesk inspiretL
And DOW amv'd wlaere to tile whiltli~wind
Tbe warlike Davy'. beDdia, ..tta reclin'd.
As tbrolllth the biliOft nl&h'd the speedy plQtrl,
Tit. DJlbphl, dividing, each ber ItatioB cbale.
A..iaat the leader'. prow. her lovely breaa
Witb _retlll.a mortal force the ~d.. prell'd •
~ abip ~liDJftrelB~l.08 the'tid., 1'1i
rbe nympbs ID help pour rouad on every side,
From the dread bar tbe t.hnaten'd keel. to _v.j
The .bip bouDd. up, ball lifted from the wave,
ADd, tremblior. boy.. o'e.. tbe .aery ,......
AI wbeD alarm'd., to ."e tbe board~ ,raiD,
The !are-eern'd Itore for winter'. drearJ reiID,
So tol~. 10 ta,. 10 paat, t~e IabouriDg emmet tni. J
So tOll'd tbe Bymph., aDd Itrai.'d tbeir pua..

force
To t..... the Da., fro.. itl fatal courte' : lap
Be:ek. back tbe .lIip reced_j iD vaiD tbe crew
W.tb Ibootl OR lboat:l their varioul toill naew·
In vai• .ch DeI'T' .ab nautic art tbey Itraia,'
ADd tbe rougb wiDd di8t.eDds the sail iD vaia:
EDn~, the ~ilon lee ~eir labours cl'Olt i
'':Om I.de to lid. the ..hotE helm i8 toIt j
Hlgb on the poop the *ilful ...tn- ltaDdt • .
Sudden he .hrieb aloud, and ,preads hi. ba~ds- ·
A harkiDg roek ill dreadful rifts betray..
And ri,b~ befpN the prow itl rid,e dilplay.; 190
Loud .hr.elll or horrour from the yard-arml ri..
An(). dire ,eDenl yell ioy.del the skies. •
The Moon stan. fear-struot, at the horrid IOUOd,
All if Ibe rage of combat roer'd around.
Pale are their lips, each look in wild amaze
The honot1r of detectt'd unih betray&
Piercld "Y: tbe ~~...ce ~fGama'•••ful eyeB,
The CODSCIf>UI pjlut. quitl thCi helm aDd fti_•
Prom the hi,h deck he plung. ia the brine •
Hi1C mates tbeir ,,'ety to the wavN-eoilliPi 100
Ouh'd by their plUII~iDg f.1I8;oD e'·ery side
Po.... and boil. up afOQnd the rollinr tide.
Tbull the hoene tenenboftbe IJlvao lak.e 7,
A f..ycian ra~ of old, &0 fti,bt be'takeJ •

'OnOWih~J from Ca,ter., i~ indeed highly pedantic:
. u Doto.'· contin\1tts he. .. il df!riy~ frOm the ~erb

~,)""" ~ g-itl,. A~rding to this etymof.Jp:y Dot•
IS Chanty, Ny.e IS H(t~, and Nerine, Paitb. Pot
t,be name Nyse com" fnlm ,,_, 1 noim. Por the
action of Hope a~rees with that of I.imming, anel
il the symbol of it. Nereine is a term comvoaecl
of "fr',. an old word J which ligniftes tlee uoater, qf
tke '~4, Rnd of tt"" "jil,; a. If Clue should say. The
Ol~ of the sea.,,"atel"l'~ a ~y.terious expreesion, ap
phcable to FaIth, whlcb II the 61e of our soul" apd
which i. rendered' pprfect by the .ater of'bap
tism. U Our French paraph."8!'t wisely adds, that
perbaps IOme.perlODS m~y de9~ile t.bil etymolOtf1.
~nt that for hiS part. be II uDwlliinif to ~;ec:t it, u
It tend. to unrayel the allegory ofbis author.

• Imitated froID -Vi",iI :
Cymotboi simul, et Tritou adlJixda, acuto
Detruduat. Daves ICOpulo.-Virgo .f'.n. 1.

7 Latoaa, .y. tbe fable, 8yi.."fom tbe serpent
Pytboa, .... fai~t wit6. \bint, .... to a po~

OF THE LUSIAD.
1M tel....... niB tIIrMb 'et lay'rite race;
Uo_oaled ardour ,loft GO every face i
With k~....picIit, tbey bouod .way,
....·d by their lilyer lim'" the billo.. mY'
P-.m round: fair Doto, .....awitb rap di.iDe, •
Darta tbl'OU(lb the ...e; a.d ODward o'er thebri.
The 10••1, N,. aad NeriDe l .priag
W~tb all tbe YebeaDeDce aocl th••peed of wiar.

to the ~lelti.1Venul, who repreeentl re1iJion~' I
, ....r. tutCamoine had aotbi•.,. _t'-efabl-.

"bleb derive the birth olVeno, from tbe foam of
the "yes, mixed with the blo')d which to.ed from
the dishoDe8t wound of Saturn: be carries bis
viewl higher; bit Venus ill from a fable more noble.
Nigidhu relat8!", that tl"O ft,hes ODe day coo\'eyf'd
an eq to the 8f118hore: tbis e,g was batched by
two pigeons whiter thaD Ino.~ aDd gave birth to
~be A.yrian V~WI, .bi~h. iat.he Pagan theolo,y,
II. the .ame with the celestial:. she instl"oc..vd
mankind in relitrion, ga\"e them tbe lesions of
yirtue Ind the law. of equity. Jupiter, iD re
Yard of her labours, promised to grant her wbat
eYer .~e desired. She prayed .him to ,iye im
mortahty to the two ft5hel who bad berD instru
mental hl her birth, anti the ftsbes were accord
mgl,. .plaeed iD the zodiac. • ••• This fable agrt.~

perfectl, with l"pligioD, as I C!Ould clearly show·
but I think it more proper to leav~ to the in«eni:
OUt readPI' the' pleasure of treeing the an~,ory."

1~us Caltera.-Be.idell the aboyeJ mythology
pes two other accounts ot the origin of tbe sign
PIICeI. When Venu. aDd Cupid fJed 'l"Om tha
nl~ 01 TyphoD, tbey were saved by two whet,
who carried them over the river EuplJrateso The
t,Jbes, in return, were. placed io the zodiac. Ay·
Gtber 'able say. that that favour,..! obtained by
NeptunE- for the t.·o dolphins, who first brou~h·t
bim his beloved Amphitrite. This varifltv in the
Pa,an mythology is, .t le~ a proof that the
• lIf~or1 of a poet ou,ht not, without full ex
.m\~adon. to be condemned on the appearance of
Incobsistency.

5 eloto, or C1otho, •• Castera ob!erYes, hB~ by
80IIIe ~TTOnr erept into aJmost all the Portugu~e

editions of thE' Lu!&ind. Clotho was one of the
Pates, and neitber lIesiod, Homer. nor Vit,iI ha"e
given lueh a name to any of the· Nereides j but in
the nloth &eid Doto i:e meutioned,

--Magnique jubebo
.JEquoris esse Deaa : qualis Nerria Dolo
Et Galatea IeCant .pumaotem pectore poDtUID.

The Nereidee, in the taliad, 1a,I CalWra, are the
';rtues diYine and b"man. 10 the ant. boot th~1
accom.-ay the PortblUeBe ten ; ,

-- before the boonding pro".
The lovely form. of sea·bom nymphs arose.

.. AD4 witl,out doubt," .,.be, u th••U.r" in a
Jiwel, ......., tepreMDU the conditiOD ofmankiod.
TIMt virta. I.npiah in repose; advenitiee ani
mMe aad awake them. The leet 83.i1inr betore a fa
wurablewiod il f)lIowedby theNereid., buttbeHe- .
reid. are -ttireci about iD the lea. When d.ger
~ imminent.. Venus, orReli~OD, MlelDb_
them to ita .rety." That tbis maouer of allegory
it ill the true lpirit of Bomer, lee the note 00 the
.I..neal ra.cb~ 01 that peat lather of
pMtrJ, ..... the eaa of 'he~ lAuiId. Tbe



o MICKLE'S TR,ANSLATION
At ewer, 108M tJJey d....d Latona'. hate.
And doubled venpao~of tbrir tonner fate;
All, IUdden plun,wng, IMft tbe margin peeD,
And but their ~ads above the pool are IeflD.
So p1unrd the MOGnI. when, horrid to b.hold !
From the bar'd rock'ldr..ad iaw! the billows roll'd,
OpeOiDI; i-n iutaDt fate the Reet ttl whelm,· ill
When ready Vasoo caught the Itagpring helm:
1;1l'ift al bi81of\y voi~e Te~ounds .Iond ·
The poDderoul aDehors ddh t.be whiteniaglood,

• here some Lyclen~••Dt. wne cutting the bal·
rushes. la re,.enge of the insults which tb..y of·
fered ber in prevelJting hf!r to drink, she chanSfld
tbem jntom.~. This rabie, _,I Ca.teta, hke .1.
most· all the r~t, is dra.n from history. Phi
locorliJ, .. cited by B0CC8ee, relates, that. the
Rhodia.. havin~ declal?t1 _., against the Lyei
an., were ..j~ted b~ ..,ne .troopa from Delol, who
.rried ,the imap of Latoue on their standards. A.
~etacbment of tbese °going to drink at a lake in

. Lycia, a ctowd of pNSaott endea'90ored to prevent
tben.. An eneoliDter eMued; the pnlaau fled
to tj)e lake tor ..helter. al1~ -ere U1ere alaiD. Some
m08tbs afterwarD tbeir colI..-nion8came in teareb
of their corpeet; aDd 'OOiDS" 8ft UDUlual qU8ntity
of (rop. imaKioed, aceordin, to the Iupetstition of
their ap, that the 10'11, of their fri_d. appeared
to t~m nnder that lIletamorphosi& -

.. it allowablt- in epic poetry to introduce a eom
parilOll takeD from. low im.~e ~ 1'bil it a ques-
tiuD which b." e_.ciBt-d thE" abiHti.s of mdt'S.nd
traulaton, "ill eriti~ism hal drgenerated into
triftjD~; aDd leamiD, into pedantry. To some it
.., perhaps appear. needless to Tindicate Ca.
BIoChl. iD a poiot "herein be il IUpported by the
atlthority of Homer end Vi,.n1. Yet a8 many
reMeR are iofeeted with the RaJ froid of a Rollin
or a Penaalt, all oM.-nation iD def'MC8 of our
poet cannot be tbobgbt im~rtineot. If 'We ex-,
amine the &nest e«uRioa. of ,eniut, we ehell find~

that the mOlt ~ent1ine ~ic.-.I feeling be. often
dictated th~ .imilies which are drawn from ftamt
liar and I~ objecn. rbe sacred ",.iten, and the
JI'!8tA:K pnets of e,,~ry natiOll, have Uf;ed thf1n.
We may therefore conclude, that the criticism
which oondemQl' them isa r~finementnot fonnrl("(f
OD ..ataM. But, 8llo--in~ them admislible, it mua:t
be ~lerTed, that to render them pleuin!t requires
a peculiar happinel~ and delieac~' of maoagemel'lL
Wben the poet attains this iadi,peusable poiut, he
JiVf'S a striking proof of his el.-pDcet and of hi$
Dlastenbip in his .,-t. That the liptiles of tbe
emmrts and of the fro,s io CaDloen, are happily
expreaed and appJ:aJ, is indi.ptltable. In that uf
tbe frop tbt're is 'a p~ulilllr propriety both in tbe
comparison itself, aDd in tbe aJlu~ion to t he fable;
as it wa!C the intent of the poet to repreeent not
only the fti~bt, but the baseness of the Moon.
Tbr .imiJe be seems to bave oopiecl from Dante,
lal: cant. 9. _

Come Ie ratle iDnaDzi a I. uemiea
Eisria per l'acqua si dileguall' tutte
Fin cbe a Ja terra cia.cona .'abbica.

ADd eaut. gg.

E come a Itorlo de l'acqua d'un fOl80
Stan' iI rallt'ecbi pur rol maIO fuori
Sit elle ""0 i piedi, e l'aJtro poao.

And round bi••e., .,odd"" o'er tM tidf-,
Hi!' otber .hip', bound by t betr anebono. ....
And now ",t'olying-in-his pierGing t .......t ..
Thete 'Oriou. scenet with biddea import fr••,bt;
·1. l~ boaslful' pilot'. telr4ccasinl{ 8iJbt.
Tile former trealOlJ oftbe Moorish spite; IJO
How hradlong to the rock the furiolll ..iDcJ,
The boiliQg curreat, aDd their art combia'd ;
Yt»t thougb the ,roaDiar blast the ~nva"••ftl'd.
Some WODdJ'OUl1 caUIe, uDuoan, their .peed with.

beld: ,
Amaz'd, "ith buds high rail"d aad Iparkliol .,ea.
.e A miracJe I! II the raptur'd Gama criell•
U A miJ'Slcle! 0 hail, tbuu taered .igo,
Tbou pledlle illutriuu. ()f the care diYiae i
Ah ! fraudrul malk-e! how shall .j~'. care
Escape the poison of thy Silded snare t 230
The frout of bODelty, the piDtly sbow,
The .mile of friendship. .Dd the holJ VOW;

All, all conjoio'd our eM)' faith to ,ain,
To "'belm III, ship.reck'd, in tbe ruthlesa maio;
But where our prudeuce 110 deceit could spY.
There, heavenly ,aardian, there tb)' watcbf'll ere
Beht·ld our danger: .till, 0 still pre",enl.·
'Vhere human foreai,bt 'ail., the u;re iuleot.
'fbe lurking treuoa aftbe ..mol{ foe;
ADd let ourtoil"OUf'darlofleb~tbeDil&1wop.. 2-10
Our .toery ...nderings end. If still fur t bee,
To .pread thy rites. our toils an..1 VOW" .,reo.
On lodi.'s strand thy Facred shrines to rear, I

Oh, let lOme friendly laad of ret.t appear!
If fur tbine bonour "e th~e toils have dar'4;I,
These toi~ lee. India'.Ioa,-IOUCht i.bore rewatd I'J

• <>toria, ,iVtl the fOIlowiug aec:ount of thia ed
veatu..... Talkinr of ,the two exiles ...hom GaIDa
bad aeot on 'bONJ ReK leta et bilari flUltft aules
....,.it. imperavitcpte domesticillui&, at iU.. urbis
situm et pulcbrilocliDem demoaltrarent. Ubi "ero
rev.rsi .UD~ rex molta IU'tlmalam .-ra, que e¥
India d~purtari !'Olent, illis Mentat, et quautulom
"itlum est dOD8t, tit Game Il10GItrare POl~~pt, et
admonere, quaoto eIIet utiliu1; apucl ""gem ami.
cum ff'm .erere, quAm vitarq talD peri~uIQQe_
vigatloui commi~re. Cum hi, mand..Uai redeuDt .
esul. in c)allelD, Gama miri~ IEtatus nt, et
poltridie aDcboru tolli jubet, et DM'ee prope
urbem oonstitui. CUm ,-erb ilJiuI na"i, a.'5tus
incitati "i ceterlo5, qaam commodoID eI8et, iDe
veheretur, timeD' ille n~ in Tadam inciderri, ftla
cUbtrahet-e et anebora. demitt.en cODleatim jus.
lit. •••• Quo facto Moumbiq_ pa.enatores
metu ,ep_tiDo pereul,i. Ie p..-ipitel iD .re
dejiciUDt, et ad l.tra~, q.m noD plQCQI
.berat. Dando confulilJot. •• ':' • At Gama map.
vocibul ad eos. qui in lintribul -erant, inclama"it,
at "ibi SUot guberaatoreaJ' reclderflnt: at illi cla
mom illiu.. _pen.ati, rubematores hi terna eK

poeuerunt. Hie Gam. cum et ~ara,· e&
a"quo etiam ArabU ,ubenaatonll iDdieio, at .allis
pnetelft li(EDj~t pe~8Iet ~ quanto periealo
faillet auxilio djyjoo liberatos, ....nu. iD ca-la.
.aatuJit. Berl'Ol and Castaneda, .. relatiD, thi.
part of the YOyap 6f Gama, .,. that the teet,
just a. they were eDteriog the' port of M.......,
were dri"en back, u it were, by •• invisible b-.d.
T~e .rely of .Uae umada depeaded 111*1 dais ciI'
CllataDce.



could dilCOver the beauties (\f trae reJigioD, the,
would be astoDished aDd reclaimed» ac(."ordiog t.
the expreaaion of SPneca, .Si virtu! cerni~
oculi, corporei., omnes ad amorem IUIlID pelli
oeret.-Cattera.

•• ~, That is, dh·ine loYe, owhicb aJ..,. accom
panies reJj,rion. Behold bow nur 80thoJ' iUliD"
am tbe excellen~eof his moral ItJ-Ca!'ote....

QunoeDI, 8. obseryed in the preffte, haa twice
a.-tted, that hie maebinery il alle,orical. Tbe
poet'. usertiOD, anel the taste ~ the age ia whick
be .role, ..dliciently,pindicate the eocIeavotw to
uDrave1 .00 expl"in tbe allep:ory of the Lo.iad.

13 The Wlowin, speech of VfOUl and the r~pl,
of Jupiter are a be imitation from the 6 t
SAJeid, and do ,reat bono.. to the~ .....
gf t.be POlt\lpae~

F..xcept where cbtt'red by the •••b, were hare,... .
And (DYe U, u~n, llnril'd 10ft, and panted there.
Nur Jeti!' the zone tbu god'. fond zf'81 employ.; •
Tbe ~De ••akel tbe flame of tet"ret joy..
A, ivy tendrill, round ber liulbadh·ine
Their lipreading anna the young Desi,," entwine,
Below her waist, and qldvflrin,on tbe gale, 281
Of thinnelt texture flow. the Rilk~ .t-il :
(Ah! where tbe lucid'cartaiu dhnlyf;howl,
With doubled firel the rorin, fancy ,lows!)
The band of Modesty tbe foldin,. threw,
Nor all cOlleN.'d, nor all was ",ivea to "iew.
Yet bel" deej) ...ief ber lo"ely faC'.e betray.,
Though on hercheeklhesoA. smilefalterinlrpl.,..
All HeaveD". mov'd-.wben lOme damsel COY.
Hurt by the rudeneuof the amorous boy, 2gb
O&nded chid" and .mil... ; with aD~ry mien,
Thus mixt ~ith !lmiles, advaDc'd the phaiDtift
And thus 13: 110 thundered 0 potent lire I (queca:
Shall I in vaiD thy kina regard require I
Alas! and cberitlb still the food dectait,
That ypt on me thy kindest ~miles .wait ! I

Ah He8'fen 1 aad ,must that nlour -bich I JMe
..\wake tbe "fllte&Dce add the '.,P of In''e I
Yet mov'd .-ith pity for my fav'rittt fRee
I 'peak, though frowning on thin~ awful face 50'0
I mark the ~hnar oftbe dlftd decree.
That to thy wrath consigns my lunlt and me.
Yes! let ,tem Baechu. bleu thy partial care,
His be tbe-triumph, and be mine dfl§pair•
Tbe bold adftnt'roos lOBI of Talto'. clime
I loved_las! that 10"0 it now tbeir crimft:
o happy.tbey, ..nd prosp'rous gales their fate,
Had I pursued them "'ith relentless hate !
Yea! let my .woeful si,bs in vaio implure,
Y(IS! let them pE'ri~b on lOme barb'roa••hore, St0
For l ba'-e loy?d them."-Here, tbe swelling ,j,b
And pearly tear-dl'Op rusbillll iD her eye,
A. morning dew, hangs, remhljng on the rose,
Thourb food to speRk, her further .pe~cbop~

Her lip., thea mo~n~, a" the pause of woe
Were now to giv~ the voice of grief to flow;
When kindled by tbcce charms, wbOle woes mi~&.

l\nd mel' the prow-I ins tirer'l\ rare to love, rmoye,
ThE' thunderin~ ([od ber weflPinl' sorrows ey'd,
And sudden thTew his awful state 8$ide:' 320
\\'ith thet mild look which ,till. the dri~iDg stonn,
WbeD black rWild cloudl the face of Heayen de.

fQrm;
With that mild yiJap .ad beai~.Dtmien
Whicb to tbe Iky restores the blue serene,

or THE LUSIAD.
•••e the e'iet: tlte pion' acceat. mM8 •

The Rp.Dtle bomm ofcelestial ~.e:
The bea.nteoal queen to Heat'~n now dam.way;
In vain 'hf' weepin!tD,mphs implortt I.ersfay:: 250
Behind her now the monlin~ star she leaves,

• And ~e tixth HNY", I hrr 10v('I, (unn recfli'''eI.
Her radiantoey~s lueb IiyilJit splendour'S rut,
'J'be spanti.., .tan wert! brirht~n'd ~ alhe p.II'd;
The fmr.en pole witlt .l'tldd~D Mreamleb fIow'd,
ADd. the bUl'niull' zooe with re",oul" frlo.ld.
And aow, ~fest berore the throne of Jove,
In all her "bafiD. appean the queen of lo\'e:
Flulb'd by the ardour of ht'r rapid flight
Tbl'Od,b field. of etber and the realm. of light, 260
:Bright .. the blt.lhe. of the roseate mora,
New bloominlf tints her ,1000iDg cheeks adorn;
And all that pride of beaUteolll~~ r-he wore,
A!1 when j" Ida'. bower .be Itood of yore ••,
When every chann and every bope of joy
Enraplllred and aJJured tbe Trojan boy.
Ae ! had that httnter II, wbose unhappy fate
'rite humaD ,-i,age loat by Vi.u'. h:ste,
Had be bebeld this fairer goddess move.
Nut bounds bad Ilain him, but the fires oflove. i'10
Adown herneck, more white tbaD virgiD IDOW,
Of IOftelt hue the pldt-o treaea low;
HeT beaviDl breastl of purer, 80fter wbite
Tbaa IQPw...h111••liIteQiog iotbe MOOD'. pale light t

• As 'be planetof Jopiter is ill t.he.ixt.h Hea\·eo~
the alltbor bu _jth propriety tbere placed .the·
throne of that god. -CAstera..e J'enteDda lee celWurs. say. Cut.era, lie r~

crift que eet endroit-ei De CODneot Dollmlf'nt a
la '-eous celeste.-ul am aware of the objection~

tbat tbi~ "8IIage is by no meaDi appJiC!8ble to the
celeltial Venns. I answer once f()f all, that the
names aDd ad"ttDture,' of the Papn divinities are
lO'blendetl aDd uncertain ill mythulogy, thata poet
is at great liberty to adapt them to bi. allegory
as be pleaseL E\'en the fables, which, to tbOie
wbo 'penetrate no deeper th8D lberiDd9 . tnay ap
peer al profane, ~eD tba,~ contaiD bistorical,
phy§ical,»-d m••..,l t.uth~, which fully atone for

'the seeming lieentiousnesa of the letter. I could
pro,"e tbi8 in many i~-~nces. but It-t the prescot
ItdBc.'e.-Paril,800 of Priam, kin~ 01 Troy, spent
bit Brst ...~ .. a Ibephe~ in the country. At
this timeJmio, Mine"a, ."d Venus ditputed fur
tbe_apfJfe ofIold, wbUih-.... .tett.ined to be ~h·en
to the most beautifa). rodded. They consented
that P.ris should be· th~jr jlld!,e. His NJ"ity
claimed this honour. He SQW thelD all naked.
Juno promiied him richel, Miner"a tbe k-iences t

but lIe fIIecidet in favour of Venus, wbo promiled
him the posteIlioD of tbe most "autiful woman.
What a ray ofli,bt i, contaioed in this philoso
phical fable! Peris represeDtl a studious man,
.bo, iDA the silence of 8Olitude, ReILI. the laprtlll,.
fOOd. JUDO is the emblem ofrichelaod diguitia;
Miaerva, tlaat of ttl. lCiencetl purely humaD j Ve
IIUI is tbat of relirioo, .bicb coDtaina the scieaces
both human and diviDe; the cbarmiD, female.
which Ibe pl-omiles to the Trojan 11Iepberd, i~ that
di,ine wisdom which .ives traDquiUity of heart.
A j,wge 10 philOlOpbical al Pari. would not hesi
tate a moraent to .bOlD to give the apple of ~old.'J

11 Tbe .Uegory !>f Camoens is bere obvious. If
..kteoa uel ,'he a1a,-.. of ,their Tiolc:D1~

BooK. II. . ,



Tbi_ eJft ...... _ the .....OnDuzt •....,
Twice thine, twice coaq_red, wbile the luna.

Moor,
Albu'd••b.1I YWW hi' &nOW.. back.... Vi......
Shower'd on Ilia1ep.t by tile bnd of Ha'l'eD.
Tlaoatb twice ~l·d by ....DJ • ftDPIal .....
Uncooquer'd still .ball Dio.. ram ;
Sue" prow.. there .ball raj.. tlte La.i .....
That Man••11 t:reIDble fur hil blirbted time ; sao
Tbere ...... tH Moors, blupbnUar:, ••k i. dedla.
ADd cUrMtbeir piopbet with their ..rtiDI ....tIL.

.. Where Goa'. warHk~ ram..'" 1lOIII OIl .icla,
Pleal'd abalt thou IHJ thy Lu.an .........y;
Tbe hpa tribel ill c'baiallh.n cft.wd berpt..
Wbile .he .bUm. sball towft' in I'PpIItMe,
Th. latallleOU , tbed'" of all wbo due
Apia. tby to plaD tM tata" wu.
TbouSh few thy trooIM wbo eoeaaeur l1IIIaia,
Th~ foe, though eU1DeI\lQ" 'hall~ItiD _i.. ~90
Great Calieut, for PJleDt haetl renowwd,
By Liiboa'llODl .-U'd sh.n Itrew thfl :
Wbat flood, on flood. of..,riul hoata shall .
On CocbiD'w wan. their swift re~atednp !
(0 Yaio: • Luaian hero.' .ball oppa.e
Hi. daUDtl811 bo.Iom, and di.Pft'te tbe toN,
~I high-lwell'd waftS, thatthauder'd to the aIaoet.
Di.pene in feeble ......mletl from tbe rock.
Wb_ blat"lceniDI bro8Il aad far o'erA~

tide II

A0l:utlt",' fteets tbe 51aft of Io~ defJ'cl,
Wbea that lalieD warrior to the combat led
The bra.e:,t troops in Bactriall ScJ\hia bred.
With A.iaD legio.., .Dd, bill sbameful ,
Tbe Egyptian qUHR afteoda"t in the iD ;
Thou'" Man raged higb, add all h~ fury pour'd.
Till witb the Mona the boiling .u~ ftlU"d;
Yet 'hall thine evfl. more dre.dful.l~ behold,
On bumiotr ~"r~es buminr "ll'1ee roll'd t

Tbf' 'beea of Ire far bilbring n'n the bri.,
\\"bile I my thunder.to thy fiOmI retrip. &10
Thll. many a tie. shall blaze, and maDJ a iliON
R800tld the hol'l'Otlr of the t'OIDbat's roe"
Wbile lhy bold pro... triumphaDt. ride aJOD'
By tl"embliog Cbina to the isles aDiaDI

I' BolhB~ and Caltaned. relate tbi. get.
Albuquer~duioK the war of Ormua, ha"iaspnaa
b-.ttle to lbe Persians aDd Moon. b, the \"iolt"DCe
of a Itldc1fta wind the arrow. 01 the latter ..ere
dri'"e11 back upoD themselves. wbereb, maoJ 01
their troap••~ wouoded.

., Pacheco ;-iD tile ,iege of Cocbin be def~atecl

".CCUliYel~ saweD numeroa. a'mit'8 railed bIllie
zamorim for the reduetioo of tbat cit,.

II lJine ope berltarica, ftrii.qut» AntOlliu8 8rmil
VicWr, ab Aurora popuha et litore rubro
.~gyP!um) '·il'e*JUe Orifllti., et uJthna..cum
Bactra .ehit: Mquimrqa8 oera.! qyptia

mojos.
CDa omDes raere, ae tott1m 'rnUDa,. reducti'
CoDwisom rem. roetriNque tl'icleGtibua aquor.
Alt. petunt: pel.go credu ionere re9U1_
eyelad.., ant monte..;concu~te mODtibo'altoe :
TaDta mole yiri tOITitis puppibDa iDltaat.
Stupa Bamma mann. telitque 1'01.tiJ~ 'n",ID
Spal'lritor: ..... DOft Neptunia cede rubelcuet.
- ."it medio iJa certamiDe MaYOn._ .' \7;,.,.... 9iL

•• i.•• the ,I.". ofCalyplO, "boo8'ered UI,ne.
immortality OD coaditiotJ be would Ih·e witb her.

Ii After the Porturllfte bad made great eon
qONt& in Jadi., Gama bad the bonour to be a,.
point.l vice"),_ 10 1524, ... be sailed thither to
take. poaeaion of bis 1O'"enament, hi, dt'et w.,
becalmed on the CoaA of Cambaya, and the Ihips
etood motioDle8I on tbe wal('f: instantly, without
the, least cb.nge of weather, the ".f'es were shaken
with the .Glft violent aritaboa. The .hips were

I toIMd aboat; tbe .ilon were terrified, and in
the· utmolt confusion, thillking them_vea 100t;
when Gama, perceiyjng it to be the eBect of aD
earthquake, with hi' wooted heroism and pna
deoCfl, exclaimed, U Ofwbat are you afraid 1 Do
you not KN how the ocean trelnbles under itllo
ftreigotl" Barrot. I. 9. c. 1. aad Faria (tom. 1.
Co 9..) who .Ylt tbat aach .. la, .ick of ' ..en
were cured by the friSbL .

• MICI.LE'S TRANSLATION
Her IDOWfMCk .......... cheek be , ....d,
.ADel wip'd bet' tnft. aDd el.,Ip·d her to hit breast:
Yet .he, Ititl lIi,hi., dropp'd the trickliol[ tear,
As the chid nundiDl, lD09'd with pride .nd .r,
Still si,hl aDd maul, tbOQ,ti Ioadled aDd C8mt ;
Till thua p8tJove theF.teI' decree. CODf8IlI'd : SSO
cc 0 thou, Ill' daupter, Ilill Iwloy'd u fair,
Vain are th, fean, tb, beroee ('I.i. DI, NN:
No power fI soda eould e'er m, "earl. iaclioe,
Like one fOnd lIIIiI., ODe powt'ffal tear wthiD&

.Wide o'P.1' lise eaetena shores .halt tbou bebold
The .... far streaming. aDd thy thuBden It'II'tI;

. While DObler triumpbslban ~y aatiuo·cro.n,
ThaD thole of Itoman or 01 Gretk renow...

U If by mine aid the Api.et Greek could brave
Tbe Ogycian ...., DOS .ink a datbl....... It;
Ie tltlOUCh th' 11I,riao ,hel..AateDOr bore, . :M I

. Till safe he landed OIl Tim••,.' .Ilo~ j .

It by "is fatE', the pious Trojan Ird,
Safe tbroul[h Char,bdia' barkinl wbirlpooll sped:
Shall tby buld hft'Oell, by 811 care dilClaim'd,
Be left. to perisb, who. to ...orld. ae.m'd
B, vaontiDI Rom... punue tbeir d.uotIetl way P
No--aooo .balt tbou with ravilh'd ey••u"ey,
From .tream to .tream tlJeir lofty citlee lipread,
And thei.. proud turrets rear t.he warlike beld :350
The .t~m-brow'd Turk sball beud tbe InppliaDt

knee,
And Indiaa mODarebs, 1IOW .ecUIe aDd free..
Beneath tby poteat Ibonafth'. yoke Iba'. beDd,
Till thy just law. wide o"er the eat extrnd.
ThI chief, who DOW i. errour'a cirt-lin, maze
Fur lodia'••bore tbrou,h .belva and tempelts

litre,- j

Th~ ct.ief Ibalt taboo behold, with lordty pride,
O'er Neptune'. tremblio, realm triumphant ride.
o wOadroUI rate! when not a blftthin, trUe
Sball curl tbe billow. or distend the ail I't :J60
Tb~ _vellhall boil and tremble, .rd with dread,
Aocl own the tflrrour o'er thei.. etl1pire spread.
That bu.tile cout. with variotl••namB supplied,
Whose treacherous SOD8 the IouDtaiD'~gifb deoy'dj
Ifbat co-st shalt thou behold bis port .upplyJ

Wbere o~ tb, weary fl~t. in r.t .halilie. ·
Eachaborewhicbweav'd forhim the80araofdeatb,
'To bim thl....horn Iball plE'dse their ofl"er'd faith i
To him their haujEbtyloni. Ihall .n,I)" bend,
AIICl yiel" him tribute for the .....e of friend. 5'0
The Red-lea wa\"e shall darkea io the sh.de
Of thy ........ils in freqaeat pomp dilplay9d j



Hi. haplea ,ae.1 at ail_ midDi~bled,
011 their torn limbe his IDOrtiog Connell feeL .'J~

o 8y, or here with draDgent blood imbrued
Bu'" altan thou shalt fiad reDeW'd :
Amidst hilsJau,btertd lwattillis altan Mood
OblceDe with ,ore, aad bark'd with hum8D blood r
TheD thou, beloT)d of Heaveo, my eouD.1 heaJ
RiJbt by the coast thine on••rd joul'lleylteer,
Till where the sun of DOOD 110 shade bepta,
But day with Digbt iD equal teDO\lr leU.
A IOvereip there, 'of pnrroos faith 1IIMUin'.t
With allCiat bouDty aDd with joy uDl'eitm'cl ..
Your {dad arrh,.l oa h il shore Ihall ,reet,
And IOOtbe with every. care Jour weary fleet.
ADd ...hen again for lodia). goldea Itrand
Before the prolpelOUl pIe )'0111' ..ils _pmd,
A skilful pilot oft io danpl'try'd, ,
Ofheart liDcere~ lhall prove your faithful ~ide.'J

Thu. Berm. spoke, and 8. hi, __.,,,, be ta_
MeltiDg io alDbient.ir~ ~ Game .au..
Cbill'd witb amaze bestood, wheotblOUfb tbeni.ht
Witb _uddeD ra, appear~d t.he bunti.. light j 49()
The winds loud wbizzi. tbrou,b t-be COIdap-

aiSb'd-
It Spread, spread the ail," the raptured Vaco
Ie Aloft, aloft, thi., tbi. the gale ofRean_ ; [criH i
By HeaVeD our guide th' •••pieiousligD is p.. :
Mine ey8 beheld the meeeenger diYiDe;
c 0 fJ,,~ he cried. aDd p.e tbe lawuriOI'ip,
, Here treuoa IUBL" '-Swift. tbe eaptaill"...
The mariuen ..priDr bouDdiDg to the deck,
Aad DO" with shout. far-echoiDI .'er~e ... 
Proud of their ItreDgth the ponderoul .acb...

wei,b. 500
When Hea\-eo apia itt raardian care dilplay'd • i
Aboft the wa". roM man, a Moorish he-l
Cooceal'd by ni.bt they geat1y ••am alo~,

And with their weapons -wed tbe eablet ItroDL
That by the awelliDg eorrents wblrl'd aDd tOlt,
The Da.,'••reeks mirbt strew the rock, coaIt ;
But ao1r discolW'e;t, every Bene t.e, ply,
ADd diYe, and Iwift .. frip;btea-d vermiD .,.

Now throagh the Iilver w.vet that curliDJ~
ADd gently murmur'd rouocl the IlopiDr pro..,~lQ.
The rallant fteet before the .teacl)' w·iDd
S••pI 00, aDcll_ftlloDs foul1 tracb ~bi&d•
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~ .......... " ...ebWfaDlDIIWa,
nl. ~,,"""Iboretby boDdace 0 ....1 Tb. float tbe 0. to the Qadiaa ItnH.
Prom tbe __north wa98 to IOUtblBOlt ....d j

That .ad decreed to btU die injar'd ......
Of Mapl""" tile LuaiaD prideaDel me 1'; ~go
Pro. all \bat. ftIC, tbou,b crotnl'd with heroea old,
W.o witb the .. wen demi-goda earoll'4 ;
Fmm all that Yalt 110 eq" hel'Ofl abiDe
To aatcb in _....... 0 lovel, daullatft, tbiae."

So apate the .wfGI toler of the "ltiel,
Aad Maja'....wiIt at bit ....ud.te flies:
Hi. cbarre, from treaoD aad MoDfbuta'. ki..,
The weary teet in hieodlJ port to briar.
ADd wbile ia sleep tbe brawe.De Gam. 1.1,
To wan, Ad fair the .sbure o( rest display. ,630
Pleet thloup the ,ie1diDg air Cyl1eoiul .lides.
Aa to tbe ligbt the Bimble air dJvidea.
The mJllie helmet 011 bi. head he won,
AM i••i. rirbt the fatal rod he bore";
Th.t rod, of power to wake the lileot dead,
Or fler tbe lids of eare 10ft slumbera Ibed.
ADcl now, attended by the lwrald Pame.
To'" Meliuda'.,.... e~I'd be caDle;
ADd IOOD lond rumollr echoed tbrouch the towa,
How from the weetern world, from wa.. ankuown,
A DObIe IIaDd had ft'8Cb'd lbe J&biop Ibore, ~1
1'..., ad daD'" DeVer d.red before.
Tbe pxllike d d attempt .their wonder fir..
Their poeroal WODCIer foDcI reprd iDlpi....
Aad all the city ,10ft their ai4 to gi....,
To .iew the beroee, .ad their ....Dta reliete.

IT.. DOW the IOIemD bour -bea midoigbt
reipl,

AM dimly twiakUng o'er tbe etberftl plai..
Tbe Itarry bOlt, by gloom)' sileoce led,
O'er ..rtb aDd IN a glimmeringpal~ abed; ~~O
WbeD totbe 8eet. which hemm'd witb danpn lay,
Tbe .ilY~wiDtdCyileDiul darts away.
Each care".. DOW in 10ft oblivion steep'.,
The watch aloae accut;om'd .igUI kept ;
E'ea 0......ried by the day"l allU'lDl,
PQrpb bi.. carel, recliDed io Ilumber's arms.
Scarce had be cloled hi, careful e,e. in .....
\Vben .ai.'.1IOD in vision stood coorelt:
.. And 8y," be cried, "0 Lasitania., 81;
Here goile and treuoa e\"ery De"e applJ : 660

. AD impious kiug for tbee the toil prepa....
AD impious people wea\"e a tb01laDd : bona with human ftesb; • thin't .,..tbe graft
o 81 th_ .taore.. "ofllrl tlae pther'd .iI, . Caste..., ,plftque iocroyable, almOlt incredIble.
Lo, fleaMD, tb, raide~comlDUlds tbe ri_i.. pIe; Busiril was • kiog of E~ who IaCrilcecl
Hark. loud it ......Jea; tee, the PDtle tide stranpn.
ladtea thy prOws; the wind. thy liapriDg chide. Quia-illaadati DelCit Buailidil aru l .
Here lucb dire "el("ome is for tbee prepared Virgo Geor. iiL
AI DkDD'.......pp, ......n ....... ;

Htrcules "aoqullhed· botb'tbese- tyraatl. aDd ·put
II MagalbM.., • moet celflbrated uaYigatar. them to the .me pooi.hlDeDta whida their cruelt,

NeJtlect~d by JobD JI. kiDS 0' PortupJ, he ofered bad inflicted on othen. IlOCratft eompoaed ..
hi. lervice to tbe kiogdom or Spain, under whom oratioD in bonour of Busiri.J amuterly aampl.
'"' made moat importaat discoveries rotmcl· the of AUic rainery aDd satire. To tbis Caltlera"iIea
Straitl whicb bear his Dame, aad in tbe back parta 11 appeal_~ to prove the tnath 01 the hi_tory of tba&
of South A.merica; acqoiremeots, which at this tVrRot. '
da, are of the ut~ .a1ue to tbe SpaDish • • Ha.ing meotioned .tbe eICIlpe of tbe Mooris_
empire. Of tbis hero see furtber Lu.iacl X. io pilots, OIoriu. proceeds: Rex deiDde bomi••
the DOlfl.. magno CUDlsileatio ICIlphis ~t liatriba. IUbmlt~

• ·rum virpm ~pit. hac aDimas ille~t Orco blat, qui Iecuribu8 aaoboralia DOote preeiclereDt..
PaUentel9 ali.. sub tristia Tartan mittit, Quod nisi fuietet • noetri. ainsularl aame iDd':'S
DatlOmoosadimitqae, et lami•• morte resipat..tria vigil.tulD, et i",idiil .eelerati iniu~ "iiI 00

Virge JEn. iy. curtum, DOItri iD IUIlUDUDI villi dileri... lIlci·
•• Diomede, •. tJnDt 01 Tbl'Me, •• feel ... 4tiI-.t.



MICItLEtS ~ TRANSLATIOH

q '-imeo eTat dum Ita.... I.bit, pIG c••ent a.K..
Gemma fuiL Claud.

Sic et eot:a1inm, quo pnm"m eonH~it aOraJ9

Tempore d.reseit, molli. fuit bctba lub undh·.
° • Ovid

"~Tbef'e ftre on ho8rd O.a'. fleet .e...erai
penons skilled in the orieutallanp.ps.-(")mr.

-I See the ei,btb Ody!'lley, &'c.
II eastern'. DOte on tl.i, place tllO cltaraeteris.

tical of a ."reuchman,. that the reader will per
haps be ,leased to lee it t..ftlCribed. III hi. tftl
he ....y!O, Toi qui' occupea .i di~~ment Ie. raDJ
.uprel....-Io the note be thus apologizes, Le poete
dit, Teos de rey 0 offieio, Toi qui fai.le meti«
de Roi.,...cc The poet .,., I Tboll who hQlc1e1t ~

Hi.. lrifb witb joy tile ftliadi fI.hiel rteeita
And ,ifts in tura, confirming t"rieodsbip, p'"
Here tbe prOll4.fcarlet dartS its al'dflDt rays.
And ben! tb. porple aacl the oraPJe blaze:
O'er thflle profu.llle bnDchi8r toralspread.
The coral woadrous in ib water, bed ~;

80ft tbere it creeps, iQ ClIeviDI branch. tbrowaJ
In air it hardens to a precio..-~. ~90

With ttwse a benld. on wta.e .eltioC tollS"
The copious rlJet'r;c cf .tj.,nbia buog".
lie !4(Iods, hi' waDtA an4 pUI'p088 to regal,
And holy VQws of lutipll peace to eeal.

"The monarch lite amid hiaJ tpleadid baadl,
Bp.fure the regal tbrooe tbe herald~.
And thus, as eloquep~ Ilia lip' inspind.
u 0 kiQS !U he' cries, c. fur sacred trlJtb Mimi.....
Ordain'd by lleavrD to beod lla. ftubbom t ....
Of balJghtf~stDatiODJ to tl.~ j•• decrees; 608
Fear'd a!l thou wt" yet~1 by 1I....etI to pro'"'"
'rhRt ellipire)l.tret'sth rflSlllt» fno public Iu.. ;
To thee, 0 kin,. fCJI frieodly aid .. come;
Nor lawle- robben o'er the deep we roam:
No lust of ~Id \.udd e'er our breut. inJame"0 sc·aU,pr fire alld slll\ll(bter wbere we c.&me;
Nor...,unl oor spear our barmJeM hanel. emplo,.
To Mize the Ql't"lell, or the w~ak de$troy.
At our mOlt potent monarcb', dread CODlmeud 60!.
"~e ap.....d the liait frum lordly ~rope'. 'tmnd :
ThroU{lh sea, llnkno\\o, throu~b I,alr. uDtrieci ~
\Ve force ourjourney to the Indian sbore. [fOft.

cc·Alal'. \\'hal rancour firrl 1he bUIDaD bre-.!
By .b3t stem tribes ate Arrie'a shores posseat J
How man~' a "iJe lhe.y try'd, bow IU.D~ a soare !
Not wi,.()om ,;av'd us, 't 1I'8S the Hea,°f'Il'I<JWD care
~{Jr barbuun only, e'en the barren ..nd.
A place of rest deny'd our wfary bandll:
From UA, alai, .·b3t hann could PI·udence fear! .
Frnm UI 80 few. UU:lf Dlimerou~frieadllO near! 62l~
""hile tbtU' fl'Oq) ahOl'P. tocrueillhore 1001( drh....
To t.bee ootlduct~l by a guide frona Hea,...
\\'e rome,. 0 monarch, of thy trutb alM1red,
or b<1.'pitabJe rites b)' Heavea Iecw-ed;
Sitch rites as old Alcinou.. palace paced'lS•
""hen loru Ulyl6fe!i sat bis Ca\"Our9d laat.
Nor deem, 0 kiq. that cold IUllipicioa lUau
Onr ,o.lia,alt leacl~r9 or his wi,b p...veoa:
O....t ilt our RlOQIlrcb,.ad his dread com••act
To our bra\"e captain ioterdictl "be land- (.:so
"nil Indian earth be tread. What Doblereaule
ThaD 1°1.1 raj\h cul-alle t.b, food applaose.
o thou, ..1'0 kDOW'st tbe ever.pr8!i.iolt wei,ht
or kiugly otIce, aDd the car. of ItatelA'l

5J()

While •• tbfJ .il the joJfut crew relate
Tbrir woDdrous safety from impending rate ;
And every bnIIom ffle" how .weet the joy
Wben dangers pelt the grateful ton,ue employ.

The San bad now hi. annual jouroey run.
And blazing fortb 81lotlw!r cou~ beJ:l1D,
Wbn linoothly ~1idi..g o'er the boary tide
Two .loop. afir the watchful master "pied; 5ezo
Their l\Joorisb make tbe IfIAImall'a, art di.pl.,~d;
Here Gama weens to force the pilot's aill:
One, base with fPar, to certain shipwJ'C('k Oew;
11te keel, clash'd en the I~, elC8p'd the Crew.
The otb~r braYely lrul'tl th~ ~nerou_ f,.e,
And yields,~ Ilanghter str\lck tb~ liftl~d blow,
Ere Vulcaot • tbundprt brlJo..ed. Yet alr-liu
The captaiD'. pnadeoce and hi••iilb were Y8in ;
No pilot bpre hi. ftDderin, conr~e to guide,
No lip to tell where roUe the Indian tide ; ~30

Tb~~p calm, ur,perllotlll. or afar,
Beneatb what He.,,"p.ll t or which tb~ ~uidin~ ltar:
Yet tbit the, told, that by the Dei~hb()urilJ~bay
A pbteat mooarcb reigu'd~ whose piO'......,
.ror troth .ad aoblest bounty far rftnuwu'd,
Still with the Slrangeor'lI ~rat;·ful pr-oliatt' .asc."wn~d.
o-ea;oyldbra.e Gams heard th~ tal... whichseaPd
The .CreeI truth that Mai:.'s snn reveal'd ;
A.d bidl.tbe pilot. waro"d h)" Hc-a,"en hi. guide,
Pur fair MeliDda tum the helm uide. 540

7 ... 1IOW the jovia1 taealUn, when thf' mora
l'1OIQ Taaru. 8ames, when Amaltheft·1l hurD
O'er bill al1d dale the l'OIf"-cfOwn'd ....lora poun,
And scatters eorn IIDd trinfl, and Craib and Oo..·en.
ltight to 1he port tlk!ir t.-ourse the 8(,'t:t purs',ed,
Ami tbe iliad dawn that sacred da, rCllcw'd,
Wifed with the tlpoilll of ,oanquish'd dCc4t h adom'd
To Heave,a theYietor of the tomb 1'(»\\11'o'll"
And iOOI\ Melillda's shore the sailor.. iVY t
From e\"el"Y m••t the purple streamt-I"" fly ;
Rich-....d tap'ltry uow .uppli~6 tb(' Ail,
The @IDId and lICarlet tremble in U,C ~.Ic;

The staneki'd "road it. brilliant hoes lJeW",yl,
And tloMiD,: 011 the wind wideo birlo"ing pIa)".;
SbrfU throu~b tbe air the qui"°f!rin~trulup(.-l sound.;
.A1Id the J'Gop drum tbe rou~inlt mar~p rebound..
As tho. reprdful of the sacred ciay · ,
')nl festi.e n.vy ent the watery .-sy.
Melinda'llOQ:t the shore iu thOlll8nlha ('Irowd,
ADd offering jOyful ,,"eleome sbout aloud : ~60

ADd truth tbe voice i.spired. U08wed by (ear.
Witb wa~l\ke pomp adorn'll, bim~cfff'inct"re,
I:ow ia the pon the ge."rous GaJDa rifles;
His stately \"e&IeIs rAnge thE-ir pitchy !»ide.;
AroUDd their ellie'; the how!tp,oits 00(1 the hc:\d,
ADd the barh'd 3DC1Jo" ~ipc the harbour'. bed.
Stralsbt to the king, al frJeuds to gencroul frieocls,
A captift Moor the VIlliaat Gallla seootr.
The ~ian fam,. the kin~ already knew,
Wba ~"Ifsuukftowo tbe fleet bad labonr'd tbrouJkb,
What sheh-es,.hat t.Ptnpfttl dnr~d : his Iibnal mtod
Ex"lt~ the mptait,t. min")' trust to find ; ~'i2
With that eallOblior worth. wb«»e fund employ
:Itefriend~ the bn\,.(', the monarch OWfJ~ bisjoy,
Entreats tbeleaderand hit -ear, baud
'To taste the d.-WI of t5\\teet r~posc on land.
And all the riches 0' IIi' cultured fields
Obedient to the' nod ofGema yieJdL
lIis care me8n.hil~theic prf'leot want attends,
Aud various fowl anti varioul frltitl be sqaUS ~80;

Tbft oxen low, the 8e~y la.nbki.. bleat,
~nd turallOtlDd, are ecboed throulll tile See"
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Thougb much I _i,tl'd Jour ellie' to .....,.
Pair be bi, duty to bi" !iOvcreiga lord: [boeni.
Yet when the mom walks forth witb dewy feet

• My barge shall waft me to the warlike"; .6GO
Thert' shall my IOD,in~ eyes tbe beroet vi_.
And huly vo_. thtt mutllal peace reoew•
\Vlaat from t.he blusteriug winds ad leupbeai.,

tide
Your shipi have Illfl'er'd, shall be here .ppl,'"
AriD! and pro\'ision~ 1 myee1£ wlllleGCI,
ADd, p~at of.kill, a pilot ehaliatteDd."

So .poke the king: aDd DO., with purpled ra,
Beneath the ahiaing wave tbe god of dav '
Retiring. left the evening lhades to.pftu.
And to the 6eet the joyful herald speeL ' fi'O
To Sod such friend, ~ch breast witb rapture limN,
Thefeut is kindled, aDd the goblet Ion;
The trembliur comel'. imitated nytl .
Dauod to the Ikies, aad trail a aparkliar blues
The vaultjD~ bf\mhs .wake their sleepiag 8re,
And like the Cyclops' bolta, to Heayen alpiN:
The bomhardi~"tbeir ruariDI engiDei pi)',
And ,.rth aDd GCeaIi thunder to tile."
The t;'lr~p .ad fife'. sbrill clarm far arouad

b,.oell of a tin«.' I eonfeM I found a !lItToDg in- The ,:,'urioul mUlic of the Sgbt resouacL
eaaatioo to t .....ate thi~sentence lilenaliy. I find Nor tC4'S • .101 Meltad.'11ODI di.pJIY,
muc!ln0b4eneu in it. Howe\"er. I ~t1hlnitted to the The lulphur burstllJ in many an ardeot ray,
OI'iDion of tome friC!od,. who were afraid tbat the And to the Heaven ascends in wbizzio, 0 ...
ear.t of Fl'P.nChmeo would be ~bocked at the word And ocean ftame. witb artificial fir••
"-au,. applied co a kiug. It is true, nevertheless, In festh"e war the sea and 'aDd engare,
that royalty ie a basiness. Philip 11. c*Spain wal And echoing shouts coofas thejoyful..---.
t"Oll"iaced of it, as we ma'\' discem from 0I)tl of So pasa'u the nil[bt : and DOW with silver, ra,
hi. lette..... Hallo, laYS 'he. me mltyembana- The star of ml)miD~ u.hen io the day.
~ad~, &~. C I aID so eatansled and eneumbered with The sbadoW'. 6y befur.e the roseate hou"..
the multiplic;ty ()f business, that I breve not a mo- And the ("hill de.. hlup glitterin,. on tbe sewers:
mmt to myJlelt: In tmth. we kin~·bold a l:1hn- The pruninlt-heok or humbIe .pede to wield, 6~('
rious office, ·tbere is little reason to envy G,.''' The cheerful labourer :lastl!DI tu the fleW,
May the politeneIA of Eo,r1ancl ne\'er~ disgusted When to the fleet with many a souodioll' QU'

with the won! bKMm applie1d to" kin~! ThE" D1onal'~h sail, j the oatiyes crowd the .ho.......
Ii Tbe propriety and artfulnss of Homd. Th~irvarious robes in Ol1e brhcht spJendourjei..

~hea have ~n uftpn and justly admired. Ca- The purpl~ blazes. aDd the guldastripeI.hine;
- moens i. pecali8rl, happy in the saine depart- Nor as stern warrior. with the quivori.,lance,

m..nt of the t'popmia. The speech of Clama'. Or moon-arch'd bow, l.leIiDda'. 1001 advaace j

bnald to the king of Melinda i1 • Mrikinl: io- Green bougbs of palm withjoyfllJ haudl tbey.a",
stance of it. The oompliolents with whlch it~.. An OlDen of tbe meed that croWIIa the braft'. 'JW
sins ba,"c II clirt"ct tendency to the laTOU.-. after- Pair was tbe ,"ow the royal barge diaplaJ'd,
wards to be alk~tl. The D!I!'UranCe of the in~ 'Vith m30Y a Bag of gliltenio, silk array'd,
ceDce. the pUIl-c of the voya~~n, and tbe ~rcat· ""hose var~t.utihues, as wa~iDg thro~b tbe ba"
lIeP of their kiDI'. are happily tooch~d. Tht.- ex- Relurn'd the lustre of the risiog day:
elamation GIl the barbaroul treatment they had And on""ard as they came, in sovereign Itate
experieneed, "Not wisdom 18\"ed UI, but lJea\-en's The miJthty king amid bis priDces sate:
CJW'O carft." are masterl, iminllatiun!l. 'fhpir bar- His rob(t~ the pomp of eastern splendour lbow,

. barous trratment is -ita"' rflpNted iDa ID.1nnerto A proud tiara deck» 1.:5 lordly brow:
mu\'e compaNion: .. Alas! what rould th~y rrar, The v=-riolall tissue shines itl e'-ery fOld.
&e." i, ftIIIOni..,. joioecl with the "athOl. That The lilkeu lu:itre and tlle.ray. of ,oJd.
thf'J wttre c.'Ondueted to the kinJt of ~1elinda bV His fll1rple mantle boRsts the dye of T,re,
Hea~ra, and were by Uea\"en A!""n:d nfh" truth. ADd in the lun-beam tl1uw. with liviar fire.
is a O""t delicate complimeu~, aDd io tJle -true A golden ch3in, the skilful artist's pride.
spirit rA tbe epic poem. The Alh'lion to AlciUOt11 Huog froID his oeck; aDd glitteriog by bi••ide
i. well rimed. The apolngy f\N' Oama'. refueal to The dagJtcrts hilt of stnr-brirbt diamoad Ihoae,
.me on sbf're is excet'tling artful. It ~veYI a· The gird!ng baldric blirDS with prec'ous Itone J
proof of the gl"eatneB of the Portuguese In\"erei~, Anr. I)rel"ioul stone in ~lud. of gold eocbased,
and alUrds a compliment to loyalty, which could Tr.e abacgy ,oelvet of hiCi buakios rracoo:
tJot f.il to be acceptable to a InooarcL. In sholt, Wide o'~r his bead, of various 'ilks inlaid, °

the whole of the speech lupplicatp! warmly, but at A fair I1mbrella cast a grateful sbadp.
tb..- ,.me tilne in the IDO!It Inanly manner; and A baDfl of menials. bending Q'er the prow,
the adiuratjuo concludes it with all the appear-~ Of born wreathtd I'OUDd the crooked trulDpeCs
.nee of warmth and t.illeeritr. Euitatbiul would blow;
•••e written a wbule cllapt.er OD luella apeech. in ADd each attendant barge aloud rebound.
tIa.e niad or Od~y. A barbal·oua di.cord of rejoiciDc IRDda.

Afttl hear,~ eG89Ciolv HeaYei", ifGRma'~ heart
'urrtel thy kindne.s, or frflQl troth dPJl3rt,
The :~crPtlli~htshall perish from tbe 9n".
~ ri'"e"" to the , ...a .ball ce3!1e tu r"n~."

He Sfk*o :-D murmur of applaose 'Jucr.eeds,
• nd each .it II wonder own'dthe ,al',on~dtapds 6-'0
()r that bold "'_....,..bOl~ftowillg ftfte!l bad wav'd
Beneath so nlan,. :l etc1, .n man, an ocean brav'd.
Nor leu the Idnr their lo"al faith 1'e\"f're3,
Anc) Lilboa'.lord in aw"'~lltate DppP.~n..
Wh088leaaC'commsnfl on furthest sholft of.,'d,

• Ilis IOvereilfft grandeur to tbe worlJ di:Spllly'd.
Elate with ,to" "prole tile roy:1I Moor,
And, Imiliog, thus: C' ()weloome to my shore !
If 1ft in you th,. 'eer of tre\101I d.elJ,"
Far fNlh yoor tl1OQ~htlth- uorce-ron, fear -.11 :
Still.itb thf! bn.e the bnnoe will hou"lur SAd. eo 1
ADd eq,,,'atdoar .tlt their frieod~hiphiad.
But thOtCe who ,pUTft'd yOG, men alone in ,how.
Bad~ • the ..tift herd. no wortb they tao.;
Such dweU not here: and triooe VOQ1' law. require ...
Obedience Itriet, I yield my fond desire.
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MICK.LE'S -tIUNSLATION

18 Por a dercn<-e of the kin« of MelilMla'. 1eeIa
ing, irno......1y objected.. by Vol~ lee tH
-prefllCe.

With .... pomp the c.pt.lo lav. tbe fteet.
Meliad.'s monareb OD the tide to ,.,.,et :
His ba~..OD amid. a splendid tnliD, .
lIiallelf adorD'd in an tbe pride orSpain:
With .r emllroi_, .hone hi, armed breast",
'or f!Olillh'd steel ."pply'd t.be warrior'. yest i '130
Hie S1.... beeeath, were ailk,ofpaly blue,
Above, more loose, the purpl~'s bril(btest hue
Bu., as a Ian, in equal gatherings roll'd~

With golden ~uttons and with }, lOpS of ,old:
Bri,bt in tbe " the poliflh'd radiance bura.,
AM tb.cli 'd eye-hen from the lustre tur.
otcrilDl<JD _till, dazzliug to behold,
Hi, cueock lWeiI'd in maDy a CUM'i... fOld;
The make w.. Gallic, bllt tb~ lively bloom
CADfeII'd tbe labour ofVeoella'2J loom: 'i~

Gold waf II. lword, aDd _arUlls truw5ef1l, laced
With thODgt of gold, bi. manly Ip~1 81nbraced :
With I""Acefal oUen bis cap allant wa, tom'd;
The velvet cap. aodding plume ado'D'd.
Bi. DOw.. aspect,.ad tbe ItUrple'l ray,
Amidst hi, eniD tb~ If8llaa' cbief be• .,.y.
'J'be varioul Ye.tmeuts of the w., "or traio,
Like flo.,en of various COWUrtl on the plaiD,
Attnct the pleued beholder'. W"onderiog eyp,

. ADd with the apl.OOo"r of the rainbow vie. '150
Now awn.'. baod.. the quiverinar trumpet blow,

, Thick o'er tlae wave the crowding barges row,
Tbe Moorieb tap tM cllrliDg waters sweep,
The LUli.n mortan thunder o'er the deep i
A~io the lery I'0Il1' Hea,"eD'S COnC3'"e tean,
The Mood altoai.b'd stop their woQnded can:
A!t8in loud tbuJK1ers rattle o'er the bay,
Aoaclnudl of Rmolte wide-rollin. blot the aa, ;
The captain', berg. tbr generous kiD, alCt'bd~,

Hit arm. the chiefenfuld; the captaio bend" 160
A reverence to the ICeptred ,raDdenr due:
In lilent awe tbe monarch', wondering view
I. Ixt 00 VaBOO'. Doble mien tl ; the .bile
Hi, tbdughts witb wooder wei,h the hero'. toil.
F.ItAem" and &iench:hip with hi. wonder ril8~
ADd flee to (I,ama.n hie kiDfCIom lies.
Thoulh never SOD of Lul'ua' race bef-J1'e
Had lItet hie eye, or trod MeUada's shore,
To him familiar wu the mighty namA, ,
Aud much his talk extols the Lusian fame; '770
How lhreu,h the va.t of Ahic'...iJd~ bound
Theirdeathlell fflau in gallant arms reIOund';
Wbea that fair 'aDd where Hea-pt·r'. otT5priDl

reigu"d,
Their valutlr's prize the Ll1aian youtb obtoin"d.
Moo. wit he talk'd, enral,tured of the tbt'mEi,
Though but the faint v.ibrati4,ns of their fame
To him had echoed. Plealed his wal'll1th to view,
Conyinced hi, promise and bi. heart were trQe,
The illultrious U"ama tbus hi'I'Qul nltre.'d,
ADd Otnl'. tbejoy that Jabour'd in bis breast: 780

.• CamoeDl seem. to ha"e his e]'e on the picture
ofGama, which ia thus dt.~ribedby F81'ia y ~ll~"l:

"H~ i. painted with a black car, cloak and
breeclaf'l edged with velvet, all t-Ia!llhed, throu,!b
which appears thE- crimson lining, the doublet of
crimsoD -tiD, .nd over it hi, armour inlaid with
raid."

tI The admiration and fli~nd6bip0' the king of
Melinda, so much insisted Oft hy Camoenlt ji a
judic:ioul imitation of Virgil's Dido. 10 ~tb C~
-.uch prepnration .·as Df!Ceu8'1 to introduce tbe
leDI epilOd- which rollow.

.. 0 tboa. beDi,., 0' all t.M tn......
Who feel the ripr Of the bumi.., 80-,
Whole piety, with ~erc," patle eye
Beholds our waDt".nd lives the.wieh'c1lQppIJJ .
Our Davy driYeD from many a barbaroaa ...;
On maay • tempest.-harro'«ed oceaD ...

At Jut with lb. a kitIdIy refale 8....
Safe fro. t. fury of _ bowliDI wiacla.
o generou. killf, ma1 be " ... .......t.te ....
The circling JhY~ad b•••o pride coat....
M., tbe Gre.t Spirit to tby b........ra ';91
That aeedf.aJ aid, beatoweel_ Ulfilrlora!
And wbile yon SUD emiu hi. ray. divi_.
And ,,1Iile the Man in aaidJlight allre .ioe.
Where'er DlJ ..iI. are Ilretcla'd the world arouad~
'Ph, prUe .ball bn.hteo, a" thyaa.me .......tJ

He Spotfl; 'he paiJIted ...... swept lite Iood.
Where, proudl, ga,. the ••c:hor"d .VJ .... ;
EaroNt the ,kiar the lordly Ieet .I"era ;
The mortan tbunder, aBel the tnuDpea..... It»
Their ~llOOad.Melioda's 10M to peet;
Melinda's I0Il8 with ,timbrel. bail tbe Ieet.
And new DO more the lulpbury tempest roan.

I The boatmen leaDing on the relted oan
Breathe Ibort; the be~ DOW .t ..oehor moor'et.
The king, wbile lilence list..'d rou., imp10recl
Tbe rloriel of the LueiaD wan to beer,
W1Ioee faiotfllt echoes 10lIl had pleuecl hi... :
1'heir various tri"mphl.OD tb. Af..icliboN
Oter those who bold the lIOII of ~ar'*'lore. 81t
Fond he dfthaDd~, aDd DOW dem,..apia
Their varioul triump. OD'tbe W_ft'D maiD:
Again, ere readiat an.wer found a placeo,
He uk. the story of tlte Lasiaa nee;
Wbat pel was fo\mcler of tbe migbt, line,
Beneath wbat w.yea tbeir ....., • "alsbol"es ad.;ou..
And wbat thftir cliljDate, where tile uDkinr clay
Givea tbe l~t ,limple of twilirbt'••il,,~ ray.
U But most, 0 chief," the aealo.....~rc" eri~

U What ragin, leu you braved, what IoGriDfr
~~~ IW

\\1Iat tribN, what rit" you ."; what .1"8p IIete
On our ru4e Afrie provecl)'oQI' hapl.. fat. :
o LeU! fur 10, the chill, ttlwDing star
Vet ridea before the monai..... purple car j

And o~el' tbe wave the Sou's bol~ collnen nise
Th~ir lIaming froDba. aud live tie opeai_, blue.
Soft OD tbe «.."Y ••ve the zepllyn ."P.
AIId tbe still billoW'. bolJ tileoce k"p-
Nor leu are we, undauDtrd chief. prepared
To hear thy natio..'. pliant deeds declareel; 8~
Nor thiak, tbouJb scoa"ch'd beDeatb the cal' ofday.
Oar minds too dull the debt of prai.. to pay»
Melinda'llIOns tbe teat of patness knowt
And on tbe LlIsiaa race tbe palm beltnw.

c, IF Titan's giant brood JO with itnpio1l8 anns
Shook high Olympus' brow witb rude alanDI.
If Tbese". aDd Piritbous dared iovade
The dilmal,horroan 01 the Sty,ian lbade,
Nor leas your ~ory. nor YOQr boldaea lea,
That thlll exploring NeptuDe'II•• 1'fICeS8 &Ie
Contemn his waves and temPestsl If the thirst
To live in fame. t.hou~b famed for deNs IK"C......
Could urge tbe caitiff, who to win. DalDe
Gave Dian'lI teml)le to the .utia, &am. ;
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I 10 tbe )'f!U~ the oity of Rome was Me.'"
aDd Italy laid desolate b, Alarie, kiD, or the Sealla
diaD aDel other northem t.ribes. ID mentionin,
tbi. cWcumttaoce Camol... hal ant faileD into tbe •
eolllmoa errfJurof little poets,who OD every Gee.i_
bewail the outrage which the Goth. and Vau
dall did to the al1l and leiencea. ThOle arts .....
lC!i.~ howeftf, wbich give yi,oar to the alillCl,
loa, ere the irruption of the nortbera tribel w..
in the molt laapid ute. The 1O."berra uatioaa
of Europe were sunk into the most eontemptible
clereneraer. The ICierICe', with e,"ery bra.ch 01
DlaDJy litentu~, were a1mOlt unknown. For aear
two centuries DO poet 01' .rit.... of Date had adomM.
the Roman empire. 11lMe arb only, the .bUM
of .hi~b bas a certail) and fatal tendency to eoer.
Tate the mind, the art, of mUlic .ud eooker".
we~ puaioaatelr cultivated ia all the reftDementa
of eReminate abu.. The art or war wal too labo
rious for their delicacy. aDd tb~ .eneroul wlU'lDtll
of herol!1D and patriotilm ... itteompatibJe. .it..
their eifemi..cy. WhO@\". reads the hi..,. 01

• Calliope, the Mose 0' t'pic PMSY, and mother tbe leterelDpE'rors of Rome will ftnd it bard to ...
• rOrpheus. Daphne, daughter of the river Peneu., plain how minc1. illuminated, as it. it prftftaded.
lying from Apollo, was turned into the lanrel. by letten aDd .cleD~, eoald at the MIDe tilDe be
Caytia was metamorpbOled into the IUD-flower; 90 broltm u to sa&rthe ba.~ lubj~ioD to lUCia
and Leucothoe, who was buried aliye by her fatbe:r -eat aod wanton tyrant.. That the '.lle'ftll mlDd
for ,ielding to tbe IOlicitatiol. 01 Apollo. was by or the empire did eu&r, for !Ie'\'eral CJeDturies, lb.
her lover changed into an ioCt'nle tree. The pb1- "eskelt aDd mOlt capridous tyranny, il a feet be.
sical me-nin'" ofth~.e fables itll obvioul. yond dispute. a fact, which mOlt _troD,.y ....rk.

• The prer:ce to the .pe«h of Gama, and the tbeir degenerated cbaraeter. t.ln tbeM ctnpi
d8geription of Enrope wbich followi. are happy. nable S,baritee. the North POtlrN h. bra......
imitariODl of the manner 01 Homer. When Ca- hardylOu. wbo, though ignorant of polite litera-
moe.. deseribes COUDtries, or mllsterl an arm" it -
I. after the example 01 the rreat modell of anti· - Sybari., a oltyln oNeta MSIDa, whOM i...
quity. By adding some cbanet~istical feature of h~itatswere 10 etreminate, th.t they ordered .11
the climate or people. he reDden hi. narrative the eock8 to be killed. that &hey millR JIOt.be diI- •
pleu.iar, pieturetque,6Dd poetical.. turbecl by their earl, crowi••

OF THE LUSIAD. Boo& In.
If neh the ardour to attaio reDOWa, ApiDlt the .... IMIII, tMlllllthlDGll~
How bri,ht tbe lutre of the hem's ~....., fbe whirling TaaaiI pam fl'Olll ..Wan ~und,

WhOle d... of lair _prhe.bw ...., nile, . .b tu.bliQIr from the ~bia.. 8MMIutaios cold
ADd biDCl hilbron, Jikethiae,with deatbleubay.'- Tbeir crooked way t.be rapid ••ters bold

To dull Maotie' lake, her eat.... Ii•••
More to the lOath, t.he Phry,'. waftleoalne;S'
T.... Ryea, wbich. blaek with maG)' •••" boN
The Grecian It..... to the Dudaa .hore j

'VbeN IIOW .tbe Raman rapt I...mral jo,
Explorea ill qia the.d "maiDS of Troy.
''''ide to tbe ftUltb beaeatb tbe pule sbe .preada , .
Here pilei ofmoantaiDI rear tbeir r.~ed ......
HeN -il\cl. GIl wiatt! ill eacll8!'8 tempatilOwl,
The Yalley••i,b, t.h~ leDllbeaiD~echoes bowl.
Oa the nde eli. with frGet, spal.,I.,...,.
Weak u the twili,ht rI_lDs tbe IOlar ray .. •
Each mountain's breut with IhOWS eternal.biDet.
The ....msaH _. etemal f.... cOIlln_
Heft dwelt tbe DUllleroGI Seythi_ tribel of old,
A dreadful 18 I by ~letor ne'er coDtroPd,
Whose pride iataidd that t heinthe sacred eartJt.
Not that 01 Nile, whieb Irst ,a~e maa 1M birtb.
Here di Lapla,Jd .pread. a dreery wild,
Here No " .. w.ltel, wh.re "a"est beYer Imil'd,
Whose ,.,..•• of-Sr i. trloomy hur,., fro••,
Nod o'er the rocb. ancl to the. tempest ~Q. '1"
Here Scandia', clime ........tted shoret nlendl,
ADd far projected, throlI'" the oeMIl be..... ;
W..~ dracl footsteps ,It "alORia wean I,
And yet proad 1toaIe in IDOUru'ul Nia bean.

o •

o~ DOW, c.Jnope. thy poteat aid I
Wbat to the kiD, til' ilhlltriona a.... laid
Clotbe in immortal ftne. Witt, .aerect Ire
My breMt, if e'er it laved tby Jure.. i.-pire:
80 .., the patroa ~th. healior art,
The Iod of da't 10 tbee eoMip hit b..-t I
Prom thee, t be' mother of bit darli..,1OD ••
May D"er ftacleri.r tbou,ht to Dapbne ru.. !
May ..er Clyti., 801' Leucotboe'l pride
Hencefortb with thee hi. c....pfullote dlftcle! 10
Tbm aid, 0 IUnIt aympla, my bid delire,
ADd give m, ve... the LUliaa _rlike Ire:
Pired by tbe IOD" the liJteDi~ ,"",ld ....n tllOW
Tbat ApDippe'.ltreamJ from Tara' low.

- Ob, let. DO lDeft the 10".. of Piacbu ahi...
OB thy r.ir Ina., or rouud thy &elDpl. t.aae:
On T.,o'l but. a richer ehaplet b1e:t-.
And with the taDefullod .y boeo.. rio••:
I feel, I feel tbe iaiptJ power iafule, .
ADd bUbe my Ipirit in AoniaD de.. ! 20

Now lileace wooed th' ith.no. ehieP. reply,
ADd keea attelltioD wateb'd GO "ft'tf eye j
Wbeu .Iowl, taroiar with. modelt JrBee.
The noble ValCO ramed bit ..8', face ;
.. 0 mighty tiDl1." he cries••• at th, com.."
The martialltory of 81, ntive -4 .
I tell; bot more my doubtf..1 beart heel JOy'.
Had other wan my praisefullips emplo)"d.
'Vlleri meo the boaoan of their nee eommead,
The doubts ofItraDJen OIl tbe tale attend : SO
Yet t.hough ~uetauce"lter OD my toD'Q8t
Thou~b d.y woald fail a DUratiYe • Ion"
Yet well ..ared DO finioa'l slare e&D ......
Or ,iye my couotry'l fame a brighter praile ;
Tbou,b 1eM, far len, wute'er my lips caD _,.,
naD truth mWlt gi,e it, I thy will .,.

U Belweeo that zoae where eDdie. wiDter reips,
ADd tbat -here Iami..batcoDium. the plai. ;
Array'cI iD ,reeD, beneatb iDdulpat _in,
The qu.... of arb aad arm., fajr Europe, lie-I. 40
Around her DOI'thern and her westero shore..,
Thron~d with the fimtJ race old Oceao ..n;
The midlaDd.., where tide De'erllWell'd t ....aYel.
Her ricbelt la.... the toutbem. border, lavel.
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Here Italy ber bmuteoa. la.d-e8pM 'hoa i
Around ber sidea bis anaaold OCean tbJ'OWl'
The dalhiotr ".VetI the rampart" .id I'upply.
1"he hoary Alps, hi__b towerin~ to the sty,
From shore to shore a r\l,ged harripr spread.
And lour destructiun on tbe hostilp. trP.ad.
But DOW no more her hostile spirit barns ;
There now the saint itJ hnriJble Ve51"{1"S motIftK ;
'fo HfIa\Oen more grate/ul than tbe pride of war,
And all tbe triumph, of t~ victor's car. 128
Onward fair Gallia 0PPQ-l to'the" view
Her ,ro9Ei!11 of oli?e. and her vinefards blae:
\Vide spread her barYpsts o'pr the ICenfl.S ter'lOWD-d.
Whflre Julima proudt, strode with Jaurel CI'Owo'd.
HPre Seyu.-how fair when ~.~teninp: to the MOOD !
Roll. hi, white wln-e J and here tbp c ..d Garoon i
Here the deep Rhine the ftowflry ata"'. la~ I
And b~~ the rapid Rbob~ impemOllS n.ft,. .
Here tbft raff mountain!', faithlesa to the .0.-
Of lost Pyn-ne., ft'ar their- tlot., bruws.; 130
WbeDce. when of 014 the Sames tb~ir wooa de-

vour'd,
Streams of ted ,old and ~)ted .ihft po.r'eL
And now, as head of all the lordly traia
Of Europe'. reah•••ppears iliOltrious SpaiD 5.
Alu, what various fortuueI ha.l\e kD01t'D!
Yet ev~r did her WOOl her wron~••toae;
Sbort was the triumph of her baupty foes,
And .till with fair" bloom her bonoul'l rote.
\\'here,.l..lck'd with l.ndtheslrufJl(liugcur....otaboil.
Fam'd for the ~Iike Theban'. latest toil', 140
A,.iust one coast tbe PUDic strand extends,
ADd rounel her breast tbe midland oc*n beDds;
Around her tlbOrei two YariOIJl oceans swell.
ADd various naNoOi in her bosom d-ell;
Such deeds of"alourdirmify their ..mes,
Each the imperia' right of oonour claiml.
Proud AlT3p, who twice her standard I"eU"d
fa ooaquer'd Naplea; aDd for art I'P"et'ed,
Galicia'tc prl1tlftut 1OU,0; the 6erce N••ar; .
And he far dreaded in the Moorith ftr,

tare, were poIIe898d of all the tn8DJy virtues of
tbe Scythian. ia a hisbd,.pee$. UDder tl~r COD..
qoestl Europe wore a Dew _. a yipwous face; ancl
wbicb, bowe'"er rode. was inftaitel, preferable to
that 'anguid and lickl)' female oeuntenaDCe whieh • She was daali'bter to Be~, a king of Spain.
it bad lately worn. Evell t.he idNI of eivU Ubfrt, a~d concobine to Hercofes. HaTin, ODe da,.
were Jolt. But the rirbtt of maok~od _ere claim. waDdered froDI ber loyer. she ... deJltroyed by
ed, boweftr rtlde their 'awl, by the D<Jrtbem ia- wild beasts, on oDe of the mountains which bear
Yaden. ADd however igno1"kbCe may talk of their hel' oame. Diodorus Siculus, aotl othfltl, deri..
barbarity, Jt i. to them that Rngland Mfel be'.." the DaIDe of the P)'ftneaos from dt.jire. To sup
atitution, ·'Whicb, as Montetq\,iell ~es, they port which etymolog tbey Telate, that .by the
brought from the~ of SQon,.. The spirit of nqligeuce of tOme sbepherds the aucifDt '-est,
..lIaotry and rom.otic attachlMOt to tbe fairlieX, on tbele mOllDtaiol Wtft ~t 08 ire, aad burwed
wbich diatiapisbed the GOIthem bero_. will make with lacb.Yehem~cc, that tbe melted meta)s
their maDnen admired. wbile, conticle" in the spouted ~t .nd ran down 'rom the sides of the
1UIIe. point, tbe polished ages fIf Greece .ad Rome hiliL The allu.ion to tbi. old traditioD is ill the
excite our honour and detestation.' - To add DO true spirito' Homer.ud Virgil.-C.
wi.ore, it i. to the irruption of tb. bra•• btlrbari- lit is remarkable, that In tbis deseriptioD or
aDS that modem EilfOPP OW" tbose TCmaiu of tbe Europe, tulfla~ should be entirely omitted; of
lpirit of lilwrty, aDd lome other of the greaWlt 10 little coDlequenoe iD the political seale did toM
.dvanta~ whioh Ihe may at preseDt pwIeII. then seem. The time wben CamoeOl wtOte this
They iDtroduced a .igoUf' of lui"', "bicb, DDdft'· may be estimated fromtbebegioDiD,ofthe seweotb
the conaequeOCfll of Lbe el'Q88~ .Dd a variety of book, which appean to baYe beeG written iu the
ot.ber causes, has not only been able to revive the reil"'lof He'ory VIII. though the Laliad 1raS BOt
artl aDd improve e,oery lCieDce,.bu\ baa also io- published tin the foort~enthof Elizabeth.
yetUr;t1ted aDd ascertained the poJiLical interest .. Hel'C\lle8. '*yl the fable, to crown hi. Ja:,oun.
and rights of mankind. in a ma~r unkoown tu separated the two mouotaios Calpe aDd Abr1a. tbe
the brightest... of the .DCieDt worJd. olae 00. in Spain, tbe otber in Africa, in ordet' to

I open a canal for the beQefit of commeree. Upoa
• see Warton'. Hilt. of}~I. PoeWy, ditlett. ii. t.his opeaiug, the ocean rusbed in, and formed the

P. S. MedMrraaoaPc tho Bpao,.aDd EU~'"

Whewa nmmer b..... Rt(lrn winter's icy chain,
Heretbe bold Swede, the Pl'o.ian, and "tbe Dan.,
)Joi.t tbp wbite sail, and.p'ou~-h the foamy wa"
Cherr'd by wbole months of one conttnual day. .
~t.een tbeee shorel aDd Tanais' rushing tide
I.ivooia" 8OD8 and R...ia'. hordMi ~ide. .80
Stem as their clime the tribe3, "bOle sirel of ,ore
The name, far dreaded, or S3rmatian~ bOre.
Where, famed fX old, th' HerCynian furest lour'd,
Oft ,.e~n io ann. the Pol~b troops are pour'd
Wide foraging tbe • .,n~ The Saxon race,
Tho! HUDflar d~xt'rou. in the willI-boar cba.;
The YariouA _tiollS wbom the Rbjn~. cold.•aye,
The Elbe, Amasis, and the Danube lave,
Of val'ions t.ongo~, for vari(tu~ princes kuown,
Th~ir mi~bty Inrd the Gennan emperor own. 90
1IetWfJeD tbe Danube and the lucid tide
Whe~ h"pJea Helle left ber name; and died,
The drndful trod of h.ttletc' kindred ra~,

Degenerate DOW, pOlleflS lbe hill' of Thraee.
Jluunt Hamus hel"f!, aDd Hbodope renowD'd,
ADd plO\ld S"zaotium, Jonr: with empire crow.'d;
Th.ir ancifant pride, tbeir RDcieot-virtue led,
lo- to tb~ Tun now bend tbr len'ile h_d.
Here epread the Gelds of warlike Maeedon,
..od here thOle happy leod••bere Seuiua ...... l00
In all thearts, in a~. the Mose'. eba.....
]D all the pride of eleguc:e aDd arms,

_ Which to the H.Yea~ I'NOaOded Grecia'. name,
And left in every a,e a'deatbl.- fame.
Tbe stem Dalmatialll till the ~ighbotuiD'ground;
And whne Anteoor auchor'd in the souDd,
Proud VeJliee as a queeo m_jetltic totren,
And o'er the trembli~.avea Iter thuDder poan.
·Pnr leamiDg glorioual, ,lorious for the IIword,
While Rome" proud moDardl reik'D'd &be .01'1.·..

. dread lord, 110
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he pve his d.t1~bterT(-re!la in rnams«e, with tlte
&overeiglltyof tltflcountl'i~ to the soutb of Galicia,
commiuioning bim to. enlarge hi. bouuclarie. b,.
the expulsion of tbe infidels. (Jnder the !t0Yem
ment of this~t mao, who rei~ by the tiU. or
COUDt, hit dl'l1tillioo 1fd gTeatl1 enlarged, .ac1
became more rieh aDd populous than before. The
tIrO provinces of Rotro Minbfl e Douro, and •••.•
los Montes, werft s.llbd\l«1 t witb tllat part of Ut-ira
.bicb was held b)' the Moorish kiDI of (.amtago.
.hom b~ constrained to pay tribute. MftIy thou
saDd. of Christialii, wbo bad Red to tbe modntai....
took shelter under the pl'Ot«!tion of count Henry.
(Jre.t mtiltitudeta of the Moors allO cb05e to sub
mit, and remain in their native country uncJt.r.
mild pVerDmeBt. Tbeee advantage" added tG
tbe great fertility of tile soU of Henry'. domiD~
will accoWlt for the nomerous annips and the fre..
quent wars of the ftnt sovereign41 of Portugal. .I.Olmoens, in makin~ the founder of the Per
turoe&e moo.rolly a youn,er IOn or the king 01
H~...ry. hat followed the old chronolftfilt Gtl.
van. ne- SpaDish and Portuguele bistoriaas djJ.
fer widely io tb~ir accounts of tbe pareata,e 01
this ,alJent ,tranger. Some brio, him from Coa
stantiDople, aDd otbers from tbe house 01 Lonai..
But the cJ~t\rest and most probable ac~ou"t ~

him ia jn tile chroDiele of Fleury, wherein i,. pre
!ened a fragment of Freuch history, \tritt~D by.
Benedictine mook io the be(innitlg of the twt-lfUa
eentul'Y~ aad in tbe timeofeaunl Henry. By tb.
it • ppears, that be wu a youp~er IOU of Henry,
the only Bon of Robert, the tint duke of Bursun
dy, who was a )'ollogfJr brother of Henry I. 01
France•.Fansbaw, haying .n ,eye to this history,
bas takeD the unwarrantable IibertJ lID aJ~r the
fact u mentioned by bit au~r:
AJDon~ tbese rlftlry, .itb the history,
A youngel'JIOD of France, and a brave prince,
Had PortuJt81 in 101.-- .
And the same kiDS did hi' own daughtf~r tie
To him in wedlock, to iufer from thcoce
His .firmer IlJve-

Nor are lailu-ioDS agreed on the birth or do....
Teresa, ~he .pOIl5C t4 eeu.t J~I. .a~ocla~

-; Tbi. bOast is accordi8g to the tratb or history.
'In the day. of Porturueee berotsm, this ant ex
pulsioo of,the" Moo,:, .. esteemed a. a m~rk C!'
,be lavour with "bleb Heaven .had erowDed th Jlr
dehce of the' Catholic faith. See tbe Prri88.

6 Tbe ....D.tiOD of Viriatu. See 600k i. DOte
li. p. 634•

• Don Alonzo, kin, of S;paiu, app~~ns.ive of the
_perior nUlDber of tbe' Moon, with ..hum he wu
at war, delDflDded a"tance from Philip I. of
Fta.ee,- aDd of the duke of Borgundy. A~.

-jDS to tbe milita" spirit of tbe POhility of that
• Je, 'DO I0OII8I". wal bi. desire k~n tball nume
·1'008 bod_ of uoop. tbroDled to bis "staudard.

, The., iD the coone of. few yean, baving Ihown
.,•• proufl oftbeir courage, tbe king diltinguilb
.eel tlMleadert ,..ith di&reat mark. of bis regard.
_To BeDJ"YJ. YOliDser lOB of the duke ~fBuqalld)'J

-rile boW Aauriaa; ... smtlats nee, Yet more tOr hor, 'aitt-'. anipoded ••• .
'Nor tbi8e, Granada, claim the second pJ.ce. Their speal'1l they wielded, thaD for FMM'. a,.
Here too_the beJ'Oft who command the pJain plaute. " itJO
By Beti, walerJd; here, the pride of SpaiD, Great were tbe deeds their thundering anq. 41..
The braYe CMtilian patWea oter hi. I-.ord, pJay'd.

, His coll'lltry~.dreMIdelt\'erer aDd lonl. And still tbeir foremost ••ords the bettie ,,,,'de
Jlroad o'er tlte rest, with IIpleDdid wealtb array'd, And now to honour with dhllidguilb'd Ineed
As orown to tbi. wide empire. Europe" bead, ,Each hE:w,.s worth, the pnerous kjB~ deCned.
Fair Q.lSil8oia Inliles, the w..,tern bound, Tbe first and bravNt of thef~ignbanela
'\\"boIe 1'f'.I'daot breast 'he rolling waves 5UrroUOO, Hungaria'. younf.!er I0Il bra'·e Henry .and.".
Wbercpntle eveoiAlf pn,,1'5 her lambeDt ray, 161 To bim are "'~D the fields .bere Taps 00'"
The last paJe {rlft.Dillg of departang da, : And the glad king hi. 'daughter 'II baQd bestow.;
Tbia, thi., 0 lDi,bty kiag, tbe saered e8rth, Tbe fair Tereta shin. bi_ blooming bride,
'lUi. the lov'd pareBt-lOil that 181'4:1 me binh. And OWftil bel'fatber's lo,"e, and H~nrY'8 pride. III
ADdob, woald bDUoteo". Heaven my prayerrepl'd, With ber, besideeJ the &ire confirms iu dower
ADd fair .u,~ my per'JoYs toils re\l'ard, WhateJer hie sword might rescue from the Moor;
MaJi that dear lead .,.tnt breath receive. And -..on on Hasar'.·rac~ the bero poura
And give my wary boDeI a peecefuJ grave! His warlille fUry--tOUD tbe \'anqqiab'd Maca

U Sublime the haaoun of mv nati,,~ laDd, To bin. far round the neiJbbourlDg lands resi,..
ADd b1rh iu H.",eD's repnl he,beroes stand ;1'70 And Heaven fewards him with a ,lorioDlli_.
By Heaven'. decree7 'twastbein the tint t4.qaell To biDI is born, .Heaven'. Jift. a ,allaat..,
Tbe Mooriah tyraD~ aIM! from SpaiD eapell ; The glorioUi fwoller of dltt Lusiau Ua~
Nor could their bunliDg wilds coacfal their tigbt,
Tht!ir koming wild.conf.'d tbe LUliaa might.
Prom Lust18 famed. wbOle ~Do\,rtd name we beat',
(The50D of Beecb•• 01' th.. bold compeer,)
The gJoriou. nam~ of LuaitaDia ......
A name tre.menduus to the Roman fOes,
When her bold troop' the YII1iaot .bepberd IN.
ADd fuul with rout tbe Boman -,lea tied; 180
Wbea haugbty Rome achie,,'d tbe veaCh'lOUl

blow',
That o...'d bet tenvllr of the matchl~. foe.
But when 110 more ber Viriataa fOQ~IJt,

Age after ap ber deeper thraldom brou,bt ;
Her broken SOI1& b, rutb1eM tyraht, .pun'd,
Her T•.,a" laDgWsb'd, aDd her paltares

mou...."d;
Till time revolYinr railed her droopinr 1»ead,
ADd-o'er the woDderiDr••Id ber cooquestlspreed.
Th.. rose ber power: t"e ,lancb of lordly Spain
Were DOW 1M ~'e AIouo'. wide domaiD ; 190
Great w... biB boaoan iD tb~ bloody fight,
i\nd Fame proclaim'd him elaampiOD of the rigbt.
And oft. the ,mailing SaraceD1• prol&d crest
And .batter'd mail hi, .wful force c:onfee'd.
From Calpe'. 'I,mmita to the Calpian sbore
1,DudrtoulU- I'88OW'D bit godlike actions bore,
ADd maD)' a chief fro..- distaDt reJiUl18 cameI
To .haN tlae laurel. or Alonzo'. fame )
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Nor SpaiD.. wide .... _I.. hi. deed. Ittft&,
Deli..'cl Judah H~nr".mi.btcoate.tel'l. ilO
Oa Jordan·, baQk the yictor.bero Itrode,
Who8e halloW'd ..t .... '-tb'eI·the Sa'·;(Jur.Gods
And Salem" pte hn OpeD fold. dilplay'd.
Wbea GO'll.., eoDqu"d b, the b~'.aid.
But DOW no more in t ...ted ft.-lcit uppoMd.
:Bv Tallusa tlream hi, bonour'd are be cloeN;
Yet .till his daQDlle. worth, bi. virtGe ned,
And atl tbtt fa,her in the lOa lunived.
And 8000 hi. wortb w., proved; the paIftIt dame ••
Avo.'c) a tIe(~d hYlIM'neal Same. 230
Tbe low· born ,pot1~e ..UIII8I the monarch'. place,

. And froID 'be throll~ ape"·the orpbAa race.
But yOUDI': AJphoolO, .ike bis siree of ),ore,
( Hi. gnanchire'l virt..... hi. name he bore,)
Anns for tbe 8gb'" his nYiah'd tbroae to wiD,
AIJd the IKed helm. Cru.. hi. beareU.. abia.
Her ftereett &reInDCI. Ciyil DiIconi ......;
Before her troops the lutf.lI motbel'raw4J
LoIt lQ IDa.... 100·e, .Dd lOll to ,hame.
Una~ed Ihe.w !Wayea'••wfu. Yenpaaoelame;
Th~ lirother', sword tbe brothe~.bosom tore, ~40

Aiid .d Guimaria'. meado... blalb'd with ,ore;
W1tb LuaiaD ,ore the , __t', cot vas .tain'd,
A.nd kiacked blood the .creel.brine profaned.

.4 Here. eruel Prosaf'. bere. 0 J.80D'••ire.
Yet reekilll .itb Jour cbildren'. purple lile,
Here glut yo. e)'8 with deepttr guilt tbaD YOUD;
Here Dercer r.... ber iercer raacoar pou....

and otb", Port.lpe1t bi.-oriaDl, are at ,...t paina
t.o prove that .he W.I th,. I~Jitimate daQgbtu of
Alonzo .Dd the b.autiful Ximeoa de Guzman.
But it appean from the mo~ authentic chronicle
of Fleury, that. Ximena ... ODI, hi. CODCubioe.
ADd it ia evideo' from aU the laiatorian.. tb.t dop
D. Urnca, lbe be.ireaa of" her fatb('r', kiDgdom.
we. JOGDrer than ber half-liller, tbe wife of count

~. npef1itioD to U. Holy Laud i. meotioDed
by-lOme mODkisb writer., but from tbe other pam
of bit bi6tury it. ia bishly improbable. CamoinsJ
'o~e...., 1boIr. bis judjtmeot io .doptipl every
traditio_" ci~ulHtaace tNt might rive all air
tI tIOlemnity to biB poem. •

It DoD Alonzo Eoriquez, 100. of CO\1Dt HeDry,
'ftS OIIly enlel'fld ioto bia third year wbera hi,
"tber died. Hi. motb eeI the rein. of
IOVtJ'Dmeot. end appointed dGa Peraando Perez
de T..ba to be htlr mini.ter. WbeD the lOuoS
priDce ••• ill his eigbteeatb ,.... IOID8 of the
nobility, wbo either ellt'ifd die power of dOll Perez,
or "ere really oft"rnded witb tbe reports that wert'
Ipread 01 hi, ramiliarity with the prioce'. mother,
of bis intention to marry her, alld tv .xclude tbe
Ia.fal heir. ealil,. pttnoade4 tbe YOUD~ COUDt to
take .rm., aod ..ume tbe IOvoreipty. A battle
_lUed, io .hich 1he priace ...vietoriou.. Teresa.
it i••aid, retirtad iDt.o tbe ('_tie af Le,ODMO,
"here ,be waa takea captive by ber aoo. who COD
.lemned ber to pt-rpfttaal imprilODmeat, aDd or
«lered chainll to be put upoD ber Iep. That dOD
AloMo lJIad~ war apiDit bilmoth.r, naquilbed
her .-rty_ aDd that ahe died io prilOD about two
,ean .her, A. D. 11:)0, are certaiD. But the
ea.... of the war, that hi. mother "u ..rried to,
• iateDCIed to ma...,.. cion p-. ad tbat .... ft.
put III cllai_t aN DDOeItaia.

Your crime _ IM,......&e..
But bere bitioD witl. foulluat COOIpi..e.. i.lI
'T ••, rap of love, 0 Se,Ue II, .rpd the'"
That robb'd thy rather ofbis .ted life;
Here grC*er rap the motbefl. breut ia.....,
AncI .t ber ,uilde. .. the .".1IDCe...;
Dut ai..~ tD ".iD i ber Haagbt.,...cl r.cea yiftd.
And tbe b...ye )'outt ridel vietOl' 0'. the 8eltl
NQ more hi. lubjecta lift the thinty ..ont.
Add til.. ,lad realm procIaiml tbe )'outbfullonL
Bnt ah, how wild tbe DObleat tftDpen rUD!
His 61:.1 duty now .......te. the IOD j 160
Secluded from the day, iD claolti..,cbai.
Hill ra,e the pareal'. qed Ii......ndas.
lleay~p frvwo'd-dark ¥eIIpMIGe lown.. .. lUI

browt,
And lbeatb'd iD ..... the pl'Ollcl Catn_ Jwe.
..Ived t1w rirov to hi. _ucbt.er .howo
The battle Mould .veap, and blood .toIIe.
A. DUmel'OUll bOlt .,aisM the priDce be sPed.
The yaliaot priaoe his JiLtJe armJ I_ :
Dire was the 'Ibock j the detp riftll bet.s re-

lOuncl,
And roe. with foes liegrappliog _ tlap,....t. 710
Yettbou,h amuDd the Itripling'. eecred beed
By aopl haDd. eth....' .hiela .en sp.-d ;
ThoQ,b glorioua"triampb OD bil \'Bloor ..iled,
Sooo OD hi. vaa the balled foe recoil'd:
With 'baocl...ore DUlDel"Ot'Ul to the fteld he eame.
His proud. heart bami.. _ith tbe rap or.balD..
And DOW in lurn Guiaaaria'. lully wall,
Tb.t ... bis triumpb, •• the .ro faU :
Witbia Che town ilDmartel, diltre&t be .,.
To stern Caatilia'i ••ord • certaiD pNJ. 1M
Wben- DOW the guardian of bit iafaat ,.ft.
The valiant Epa, ... pel appean ;
To proud Calteel the .uppliant DObie IaowI.
And faithflll homage for hi. priDCe be VOWL

Thep~ Cutee'~1*bi. b<eOUr'd fait'"
Abel peace IUCCNda tbe dreedf1a1 .,... of dea1h.
Yet -ell, ala.. ttw pnerou Epa koew
Hit birb-loaJlld priace to IDe would aewer sue.
Would ....er ItGop to brook tM .nile "iD,
To hoi•• borrord, ••.,.... reip. 291
ADd DO. with ,100m, ..pea..... the day,
Decreed the pli,hted Mrvile rit. to par ;
WheD E,r•• to ndeelD bia faitb'.......
Devotft bi...lf" biB 'pouse, _lid i.faat ra....
ID 10"11' of wbite tellCed Ie elM.
Wbeo to the stall. tbe of ,wit led,
Witb teet un.bod they .Iow.y mo"edaloD"
And from their Decks the knotted baltan b...
, ADd *»W, 0 kiD,,' the kneel" 81M .....,
~ BelMJlelm, perjured hoaoar'• ..eriIce: 30t
If.ucla .nll .ic&iml au atQIW thine ire.
Here I~& .., wife, m1 '-best m'l8lf _pi....
If...... boIoIDa suCh revftlp ca. take,
Here 1•.tbem pe"''' for tbe fatJaer'1 ... :

, '

., The 8c,Iia lI~re all-" to ..
fable, the da.,..... 01 Hila ki., af II wbo
,,«I • purple lock. iD .lIieb ., the ke 01 biltiD.... IIi.. of ea.......a...--.....
few -boa Soy•• OODGei..ecI • yioJNt • ......
til. _cut ol'tbelatallock .bile ...
]liDOl oa til i~ 1l8t &be ....
of the --t1JraI d ". iD ir ...
benell froaa ill tM fall ....
iato."'"



rouaIi left tbeIR. exelaimiDr, "G~ forbid that
my s.ord ahould iuternapt IOcb IoYe!"

., PeDtbelJil., queen of the AmazoDl, who,
after .viag ajpaliaed her .aJour at tb~ lie,e 01
Trol'." killed by .tchilles. .

1 A riYer of Scytbia ia lbe oouDtl)' of the
Amuo....

.. I' may. perhaps, be a.reeab1e to the reader to
see Homer's description of a bun o,·erpowered,"
tnasJated by Pope.

Aw wh.... a lion. nlIbin« from .iI dn,
Amid. the plain of lOme "ide-water'd I_
(Where DOlD'rous OXeD, .. at eue the, feed.
At larp espatiat.e o'er the nDker 1DNCi,)
Leaps OIl the herd, before the berdlDlaD'Sfl,_,
The tremblier heNsmaD fa,. to di&tanoe Ii. i
Some laldl, bull (the rest dilpen'd aad led)
Helinp_ out, a""', anella,s him ..d t

'nat from lbe rare of Joye-like Heet.or 8ew
All Greeeem beeps j botoae be Rla'd, aDd slew;
Myceaiaa PeriphllJ, Pope, 11. a;y.

or THE LUSIAD. BOOK 11.1.
Each with.her 8WOftI _ mi'-bt ......
With smil" lrlSpires hiat, and with••iles Ie ....
S\lch ... the \'alour 01 the bN\lteoa. maid rt,
Whoee ••rHte ann proud lIiOD" fate clelaY'd-: ~G
Sud» iD tb~ fi~d the 'fitJio ..arri.. shu...
'Voo draGtL the limpid wave of Thermoelon I'.

1& '1' we!' mora'. lItill hoor, bel(.re the d.".iDepay
Thft.tan' bri«bt t.iokJin,r radiance died a.a, ~

When In, resplendent in tbe Heaven ..reo.,
HifCb o'er tw p1"iDee the uereel CIQI8 ... 1eeD,
The JOdlite prioCet wit.h faitla'. warm .10w iD

flamed,
·Ob.. DOt to me, my boaDteoal God,' exclaim'd.
• Ob, not to me, who well thy graB"" Imow.
But tot. Pa,. herd thy WODden show.' 350

., The Lastan tao.Jt, fDnptured, rnark'd the ....
Tba, "itn-.'d to tbflir ehief the aid tli.iae I

Rigbt on thft foe tbey shalle the beamy ......
Ancl with firm strides, .ad "_vi., bna.. ad.

yanee j

Then bnnt the .'eeM, •'Jail. 0 ki"l" they errJ
• Ourking, uur kiDJ,' the eehC'iftl dalet1'epl,.
Pired at the 1OlIUd, witb fiercer ardour ,;lows
The bayen-made monarcb; on the waretell foes
RUflhiu,. he Speedl hil ardent band, aloug :
So wheft thee~ncites the I'88t.ic tbroatr, 960
Roaled to ftet'ce mach,.. bJ their minkied oris,
OU tbe wild bull 'bered-eved ma.ti. Ii":
The ftera-brow'd tyraDtroia.... teen the ,roalld,
Hi. watchful hOrDI porteDd the deatbful wouad t
Tile nimble mastitf, Ipriori., Oil the foe,
Avoids the farinu, sbarpl1eB1 of the blow:
Now by the Deck, now by the ..17 sides
Hangs~ aDd all hit bt'llowin~ rage derides:
In ,..in bi. e,e-baUs hUrD .nth livia, fire, '
10 "Bin hi, nostril. cloud. oIam()k. respire; 3'11
Hi. JOtp torn down, clew. fell. tbe fllrioas prize
Witb bollow tbuDderiDIf 8Oud, 'aDd ragiog diel ...
"'os on the Moo... the hno nJIb'd alq,
TIl' ••t01lilh'd Moon in wild eoDfu~ tblOOS;
Th", a_feb their al'lDl, the hut, trompet loU.a.
With horrid yell the drMd al..- rebounds; . . .
The ..-lIke tumult madde. o'er the plaia,
Aa when the ftame .te\'Otlft the bearded ,rajDI
The Diehtl, Samel the 1fhiaJia, wioell in.pile•
Pierce throa,ll tIae brHJ thicketpoIUI the file: 38P

1t The ."bon of the Uai"...1 Hiltory, bavin,
related the story of Erat, add, U All this i. Y~ry

ple••at aDd entertaiDiIl', but we we DO .tdIcient
JeIIOD to .Slror tbat tbere is ODe .yllable of it
true." .

But tboa,:h history 'aftbid DO au*hentic docu
meat of thil t....ctioa, tradition, the poett.
aatbority, i. DOt IiJeat. And the monument of
:E,. iD the mou.ter, of p. tift Souza ri9ft it
eoanteaanc.. Bpz etKI his family are tbere re
presented, 10'" ~Iief, hi tbe attitode and , ...,
• ,~ CIIstera, u described by Camoenl.

II \Yhea Dariallaid Ii.- to Babylpa, one ofbi.
JonJI, ..med Zopyl'UI, baviD, cot oft" bit DOle and
_n, pen08ded dM ~emJtbat be lIad receiftd
these i_i,nities\ from the cruelty of bil ........
.Rei", appoiDted to a chief pommandio BabyloD,
M betrayed the cit, to Dariu.. Viti. Justitl.

•• The 8paniab aDd Portupele biltoriee aflOrd
_YfJral iaetaacel 01 tbe MooriIh ehiefa heinr at
teaded iD the hid of battle by their' mi~,
end. of the romantic pUaDt.ry aDd Amazonian
fIOUnre «these...... Where tbit is meDtioned,
t.he aame of Oeo,. de Sylveyra ought to be re
oonIed. Wbea the PortUpleH usisted the Id...
of Meliada agaiost bil --107 01 OJ., the1 rave a
lipal defeat totbe Moon ill a fornt. of palm-tree&.
JD th& parluit Sylveyra saw • MGOr leadiDI o. a
beautifal young woman tbroG,1t a by-path oftbe
woocl. "_ punaed,and the Moor, perceiYinr his
"npt", discovered the moet violeDt agitation tor
~e .fet, 01 bi. ml...... -hom he entreated to
., wbile he foa,ht bil _,. But .... with
equal emoti_ refuIed to lea,.. him, ad penilted
j. the NIOlutiOD, to lb.,. bil lac.. 811..,.1'8;
...,with tbil -eter _rife 01 a8"ectioa, ......

The.,nt, ...... th railty ....ate the-e,
N.,.. tet a eoIDMG.·death thy wrath ~ppeale;

For us let all the rap of tortore barD,
But tn Illy priot'e, thy 10ft, iD frieadlblp tUrL'

I' He spoke, aud bow'd his plOltntf' body low,
A- f.)lMt .ho .aitJll the lifted .bre's blow. S10
Wheft o'er the block hi, lantf\lid arms are Ipl'f!8d,
A...d d_tb. betuted, wbelllM the heart with dread.
So 'lfreat a I~.der t.hut in humbl~ -tate,
So &rm hi. loyalty, ••d zeal 10 ~rea~

. The bra,"e Alonzo'2J kindled ire subdued,
And lust in .i1ent joy the mooorcb Itood;
Then J'Ilvetbe band, aDd sbeaLb'd the hostile "word,
And to luch honour hoaour'a peace ~"oreCI·••
. "0 LU~aD faitb' 0 seal lM-yoDd compare ,
""hat ,reater d.nrer coold the Penian dare, ~20

'V'-e prioce i.. teen, to view bis lIIaD.,IfICI woe,
Forgot tb. joy for Babylon'. o1"rtbrow ·1 l
And now the youthful bero sbines in arms,
1·be _lea orT_.s echo ••1"1 .lenhl: '
O'prOuriqae's ';Ide ealDpa1,.. hi8 eaeipr wa.e,
A.nd the proud Saracen to combat brave. •
ThouKh prudence mi,ht ami,.. bi. ft~1 ,a8e
That dared, with He, ..cit hUDdred ap-.al'lel:l,age,
10 Heavea'il protectiol care his eourare lieI,
And Hea.t'1t, his friend, superior force lupplies.5:JO
Fiye Moorish kin,. lI~iUlt bim 'marcb aloo"
J.mar, tbe noblest of tbe armed tbroog;
Yet ncb ~raYe aIODIlrch claim'd the euldier'. Dame,
And far o'er many. land wu keowD to fame.
In all the beallt~s·,Iow of bloomiDI Jean.
Betide .ch kin, a wanior Dymph ~ppean .';
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Fainty aDd wfttk "ith tan,,,id .nns tt.fY e.....
And sta,gering ,rrapple with tbe ltaflJcring t'..1

So ",heo an oak falls headloD~OD the lake,
The troubled waters. Ilowlr It'ttlin~, ~h.tel

So fainu the lallf:Uid cnmbat on tbe plaia,
And setdin" ,ra~ 0·.... the heaps of slaia.
All1lin 'he Lusiau fury ".tel it. ti,,",
The terrutl1" or the !\foor~new tltrentttb inspires j 410
The IcaUer'd ff .. in Viilcl ('oofusioo ft.,
And total rout Te..c;otluds the ,ellin~ ~·rT••
DdU'd \I'ith OllE' "'id(> sh~~t uf reckiD~ ~ret
The ver.)ure of the laan appmrs no more:
In balbbtiol-t str~nlnM the lazy CJlI"rent, ruo,
.-\ ncl sbOttt lid flames tx-nealb the evening San.
With 'Il()il~ (lnric!J·d, witb glorioa ttophi.

- crown'd .', ,
The hea\·en-made ~cn'ereign on tbp. baltle groan.

Itoas'd by the erecktinr 0' the mounting blaze,
PIOIIl81eep the sbepherds ftart in wild .ma~~;

They e;oatch tbei.. clotbH with many a woeful cry;
AIId, ~tter'd deYioU9, to the mountail.s fly.
Boob .0..... dl'ftld the trembnn~ l\foors aJarmtt, .
Wild and coDfuRd they Inau..h the nearest arms;
Yet iUgbt tbey seorn, and eRg~r to E'U~~
They Ipur their foamy steed!I, and trust thew,

furiool rage :
Amidst tbe horrour of the heedlong shoek J

With foot unshaken a. the livir.g. rock, S90
Stands the bold Lusian finn J the purple wounds
Gash bOrTibl~, deep J[I"08ning ml!'~ rp50unds J
Jt~kin,. behind the Moorish backs lllJpear
The sbininp:pointl of many a Lusiaa IpeM"; ,
The mail-coats, hal1berkp, and t he harD~ls stee"d,
]h:uis'd, baekt, end tOfU, lie Fcatter'd o'er the ii~Jd ;
:BeDe8th the Lusian sweepy f(.rce o'erthrown, '
Crusll'd tJ, th«Jir batter'd mailtt the wouoded ,roan j

:Bumio!t with thirst tlu'Ydra\'t their Jl.ntin~br{'41tho
.And CUrMtheirpropheta. the, writhe in d.atb.4(J()
.Armsle\Oflr'd from tbr trunks £-till ~r85P the sleel to,
Beads g.ping roll; tbe fisbtiu; squadrOllS reet;

ha~e yoe.ndt-I'fl.d hi, work more plea6in~. it 11'_
tbel~fore his int~rcst to do so. But it was not ill
the fccJinp (,fealten. to translate tbe Lu~iadwith
t he ~pirit of CalnoeaL .

II This memorable bettie· .... fought ill tbe
plains of Ounqup , in t 159. 'fbe en...pemeftt

• Thet"C is Ii paa8~ in Xenophon,'l1pon Ylhieh la!lted sis. hours; the Moors were totally rollted
perhaps Camoens bad hi' eyfl. 'En)~, i~trll' 1\ "'ith ioel°edible slaughter. On the field of battle".X", ...p, ll.;" ri, Pl, ,,"' .1p.f1'I"'~"~,.u~"".&.c. Alonzo "as pl'OClaimed kin, of Portll~l The
c' When the "ule W81 o,".,r oue n,ittht ~bold, Purturuese wrlten have lkj~en many f.bulou. ac
thnMJp the whole extent or the fif'ld, the ground l~Jnntl of thil' ,-jetory. Some affinn. that tbe
purpled with blood, tbe bodie. of f.i..ads and eoe- ~foorish army amounted·to ,S80,nuO; othe...
mi81 stretched oyer each 'other, the ~hiC!ldt piete- 480,000, and ot hers swell it tu 6U().UOO; wherea.
ed, tlte lpears broken, and the dra1l'11 ••onItl, some dOD Alonzo's did Dot exceed 13,()()O. Miradcs
8eattered on the earth, IOOle plungrd iu the 00. must al&O be added. Alonzo, tbey tell u~ beiDg
IOIDI of the slain. aDd lOme ~·et grasped in the in great perpl~xjty, ~.t down to comfort bi8 miDcl
"ndsoftbe de.d 101dier~" by the perusal ofth~ Holy Seriphun" Ya,iDs

AI .it was neeessary iD tbe preface to ttive a red the story of GideoD, he lunk iato ad~ slrep,
elaareeler of the French tnnsl3tioD of the Lu"iad, in which he laW a ve" old mao ia a remal'kaWe
eome support oftbat cbaracter is necl'tUr~o in the dre,. come into billent·and assure him uf,·ittOlY.
!'Olel•. To point oat e,".y iostaDce of the un- His ohamberlain romi..,. in~ ••ked him, .nd told
poetical tMt., of Cuten, were to ~ve bis plra- him thflre ... an old man '.ery ilftportQDate to
pbrase of every ft¥ pusa,e b' Cam<tiDs. Hi. speak with bim. Don Alonzo oTderf'd him to be
\man.~meot of this battle will [rift aD idea of hi. brought in. and no lOfluer •• him thaD he k._
mann" j it is tbHefore tftDlCn'bed. Le Portulais him. to be the old man whom be b.iMI seen in bi5dftaIB.
heurte irnpet.ueUIe1IIeDt Ie. IOklata d'lsmar, 1ft 1'IIi, 'YeDerable pel"8OD acquaiotflt. him, that he
ren.ene et leur ouvre Ie seiD l OOUps de lance; was a fisherman, and bad led a life of,penance for
on ~e reDcoDtre, on se cheque .v~c une fUl1!ur qui sixty YfIRl'I on 80 .clj8~nt rock, wbere it bad hPell
4branlft'Oit Ie IOmmet de l!IontqDetI. 1.. terre reyea" to him.' tbat if lb- eouDt marched Iii.
tremble .0llS Ie» pas des counien fougueu¥; "im- arm,. tbe next· morning, _ lOOn a. be beanl a
pitoyable EriDnys voit des bless~lrftl ennrmes et ~e certaiD bell ri~g, he lbonld receive tile stroo,-t
coups digDf"8 d'en~: les ,nerner. de Lu~us br.- a.urance of viclory. Acoordiagly, at the riDtriu,
lent, coupent, taiUeDt, enfoncent pla!ltr(m!, ar· of the bell, the count pDt bil 8""" ill motion, aDd
mum, bOQcliert', ~ui~1ieI et turban,; la Parque Mlddenl)' beheld in the eastern aJLy the 8,rure or
ftend &e! ailes atrreuses lUI' lea Mauritein.., l'lIn tbe crOll_, alld Chrilat Upo8 it, .ho Pl"Ol1liled him a
~xpire ~D mordant la ponssjere, I'autre jmpt{lr~ Ie, complete victory, and eommaDded him to 8Ca!pt
aecOUrI de 100 prophf'te; .etes,jemhes et bras ,"0- the title of kiDg, if it •• o8"ered hiDl by t.e army,
lent et boDdis~nt de toutes parts, 1'C2il n'aPJ)('r· The .me"Writenadd, that .. a ..nditlr memorial
fOit que tisages couvert. d'une paleul" livide, que uf thi. miraculoalevftlt, doa Aloazo cba. the
corps dechires et qU'entrailtes palJlitant& Had arm. whicb hi. father bad aiftll, wa cross ...re
Castera seriously loteudt'Cl to burlesqoe his autbor, iD a tleld argeot, 'hr ftve .-.cutehec.lU, ••cb cb_,
lie could scarcel, "ave better tltlcC!e~ded. As ed with fi~ bezaDD, iD memury oftbe fil'e woo_
traDslation cannot cun'"ey a pnf'eet idn of an ofChrilt. Otbftrl aaert, that he gaq io ". leW
author's manDer, it i. therefore POt attempted° argmt 8ve e5Cutelaee.a aaure, iD the form of •
It Tbe attack wa. with lIIeb fury that it miJbt shake C!I'OS&, eaeh t'harpd with I,-e bezaDts ......
tbe top. oftbe moU1ltain.: U This homba.t, and the placed .alti~nriIe,with a poiDt -bIe, io~~

wrftt'hed anti~lim.x ttDdin, with turbaDl, are Dot Bye wound. he himielf reaeived. aDd of 8ftM~
10 tbe ori,ina'; froin which iudeed the wbole i, ilb Iliap sl.in in tbe battle. There ill aD old. ...,
extrMl~1. wide. Had he .ddpd .ay 'poetical cord, .id to be wrltteD by doD AlcJuo, iD .laida
1rru'l!~,a~y 'flo_fir tothe ..n.broid~ry of hi" autbtlr, ,the story of the yilion ierelated upon h.1DII.;..ly'e
tIM iac~ uf 'be rkbDCY of lhe u.ue would t oath. The ~Di. critict, howe,.., Ira,.. ....
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'rhree da1l eaC&mpl. t8 rest his weary train,
'Vboee dauutless valour droY8 tbe .l\!oon from

Spam. .20

~Elred many iDcousilteneies in it. Tbey Rod the
1anilu31!'to Jntern.i~oo .ilb phra<oes opt then ill 1bie:
it be~... the date I)f the vear of our Lr.rd, at a time
.hen that era had "n'Jt beeu illtroduced into SpaiD;
and John, bisbolJ of Coimbra, siglls ar a witlJ....
before Jot.lI, metropolitan of Braga, "'IJ;ch is COIl
trary to eccl~ia')t!l'al rule. Tbe~e cirC\)IIl~la.nce&,

howeYe1", are DOt rDt:ntihn~d to Vro\OC tbe fal~ebood

or the visioD, but to \ intlwa t (' the charact.~rof don
Aloo7.o from any ~hi\re in the oatb which Pilti."iCS

under his Dame. The trut h ill, the Portu~~

were al"'a~'8 nn.iI1il!;': to pay .n~ bomage to the
kiDg of Castile. They adorned the ooUJe wbich
pve birlh to their mooarcby, ..itla uliracle, aOll
the De. ~ove~i~ntv \\ith a comnlaod from HeAven.
circumstaftCta& extremely agreeable botb to tbe
militar, pride and the .up~~lition of tb~se times.
The --Ital dignity and CODstitutioDof the IDollarchy,
bowe,,(·r, were not settled till about t'ix veant after
the battle of Ouriqoe. U For mankind;" ia~ the
...tho.... of the 'Opj"ersal })ittor)', "were out then
50 i!touralJt aDd harbarotl. AS to ,utTt'r a change of
ftOvemment to be made .itbou~ any further cere
J*)Dy tho. tumultUOl18 buzza." An accouot of
tb~ ~)runation of the 4rst -king of Portug-31, ~od the
principles of libert, wbich then pre\'aiJcd tn that
kiu,dom, are wortby of our attention. The ann~

('f don AloD?o ba"ior beeD at-tended with great
IUCCes.~, in 1145, he called an assemhly of the
prelates, nobility, aDd commoD~. at Lam~,:Oo \Vheo
the assembly opened J be appear(~ ppated on the
throne, but without any otber marks of rc"al di~

llity.· Laurence de Viegas then demanded of the
auembly. whflthE'r,.accordiog to the e!ec"iououn the
field of battle at Ourique, aud the brief1i of pope
Eugeniu8 Ill. they cbO£&e to baH~ dOD Alonm
Enriquez for th~jr king 1 .'1'0 this they ans"-ered,
they ",ere willing. He then demanded, if tbey
de"ired the monarcby should be f'lccti,-e or here
ditary.. They declared th~ir intention to be, that
the crown should deoscf'od to the heini wale of
AloDzo. Laurence de V'i~gas then asked, "Is it
your pleasure tbat be be iovest<od with the ensirns
or royahy?" He was an:twcred in the affirmative;
aud the archbisbup of Bl-;Jga placed the cruwn
upon his bead. the kill~ having bis sword drawn in
Jlis hand. As soon ali crowDed, Alonzu thus ad
dr~ed the .''1embly: "Blessed he God, who hal)
al ..ay.a~sist~d met and I.8S eoabled lllP., With thi!'
sword, to deJh'er )'OU from all )'our eUE'miE."so I
tball ever wear it fl1r vuur def(,Dce. You ba\~e

made Ole a kin~, and it "is but just that )'(\U "bOll1d
sbal'e '.dth me in takinit care of the 6tate. I am
your king, and as ~uch j~t us make laws to s~cl1re
the bappituos!l of tbis kingdom_" Eigl\tcen z;hort
I'tatett'l were then framed, and aS~t IJh'll to by tbe
people. LaUl'floce de Viegall at It'llgtb proposed
the great question, whetbpr it 1'"a~ lheir pleal1ure
that the king sbould go to Leon~ to do bOUluge aDd
pay tribute to that princE', or t,) allY othfr. 9n
this, every man, drawing hh.lwoN t cried with p

Juud Yoiee, U 'Ve are freeJ 81ld our kin~ is free; we
owe oar Ji~rty toour coura~e. If the king ~houlci
at any time IUb'Dit to tUlch an act, be deservea
deatb, and ~hall not,rei,o eifh~r o\"er us, or amoDg
UI." The king lbePJ riJiDI up, approved this de-
vo~ XXL •

•

And DOW in boaour of the ,torious day,
\Vben five proud Inonarcbs fell bis \~auquisb'd prey.
00 bis broad buckler, unadurn:d before,
Plac:'d as • crUl'S, five aZllre 8bield~ be wore
10 grateful mPlllory of the b~avenJy sign,
The pledge of ~oqllest by the aid dh·.ue n ..

No, lung bilj falchion in the ~LlJ,u-d~lept,

His warlike ann iucreasiog latlr~ls·reavt :
From Leyra·2i waUi the l,aftlpd Istnar flies,
And -.tro.'K Arroncba fclll~ hi~ couquer'd prizE;; 4'SO
That hooour'd town, throLl~h whul)e E'y~ian ICrov~.

Thy'IDootb alld limpid wa\'e, 0 ·raltuS, ro'"es.
Tb' il~u&tr:ousSantareoe c"nft"~,,,'d 1Ji~ pow ~r.

And ,-anqubh'd Mafra yield6 her pl"olJdn.t tow~r.
The IUllar Inolln~"\iDII Nt'" hili troop.- displ4Y
Their marcKiolt baDn~ni and tht>ir brav~ array;
Ttl him sLJbmits fair Cint ra'ii cold "umaio,
The ~lhinl( rt'fugeofthe ~aia(1 train. [SbUD:
\Vben IO"e's S\\'eet IDareR the pinin!t nymph=- "u&ald
Alas, in vain from warmer climes they run: 4l~o

The cooliog ihade!o1 awake the young desires,
Anti. the cold fountaios chc(i..b lO\'e's 5O't fire..
And t1)ou', fam'd Lisbw., whose emhattJed wall
Rose by tht: hand that w"oultht pnmd lIioD'~fall";
The queen of citit"s, whom the seal obey,
Tby drcadt:d rampart, own'd t.he hero's swa, It.

clat'8tion. and decJared that it a~v of .his desceDd
acts c',nse-nted to sucb a subc.niuion, be -atS UD

W\)rtilY to succero, sh.Juld bE' reputed incapable of
wearing the crOWll, and that the election of anotber
so,r~rcign should imlnediately take place•.

a Fall.ba,,·'8 tran~lalionof this il curioul. It i.
literal in th~ circumstanc~, but the debasementl
marked in ltalie art~ his owu : ~

.In tbe;;e fi\"r. shields be paints the ,.teo_perue
(O,trinla dinheirol, the tbirty denarii, say. Ca...

m\leus.)
For -bich the Lord was sold, in variOl1SiU
JYritinJ! his history, ,\'lto did diitJeuse
Such favuur lo hilD, more thalt heaTt coulll think.
(\\Pritio~ the r(~meinbrance of him. by .bom

he was fatoured, in variol1~colourso CalnOOos,)
In en~ry of the th"e he paints fh-c-pelue

So luaUS the thirty by a cillquefold cil1C/U~

A('couhting'"that "hich is the c<:lltcr, twicEt,
Ofthe five ciuqu(ls, wbi<.:h be doth place cfOII."ise.
Q The trad'tion that I..isboll was built by UIY:i8~.

and thence call~tl Olyssipoli~, is as cumulOU as that
(and of cqual autbo."ity with it) 'l\"hich says that
Brute landed a cuL.my QfTr~jans in England, aDel
ga\'c th, game of Brit:umia to the i"land.

If Tile conquEost of Lisbon ,,'as of the \ltmo~t im
portance to the infant monarchy. It is one of the'
finest ports in the \\lIrld, and, t:re the invention o( .
canuon, was of grfat. strength. The old l\loorish
wall "~& flaokf"d by ~c\"ellt.y-~(·\·t»n towcTS, "'al
a1>\)lIt six miles in length, and fourteen in circl1lJl
f(:rencc. 'VbE'D besiefrE»t.I b~' don Alonzo, al'corcfil;JC
to some, it .as g~rrisolled by 8n army of ooO,ouo
men. This. nut to lay impotlsible, is highly in

credible. That it "'as ~trong; hoft e\"er, and well
-:urisoried, is certain. It is also celtain, tbat
Alonzo OYit"d the Cf}llquc~tof it to a Reet of ad"t"u
tur,n, who "ere guio~ to the Holy Land, tile
r:rC3t~st part of whom were En~lish. One Uftnl
ap Rby~, in bit tour through Pvrtul'aJ, &sy. that
Alonzo ~ve them Almada, on the lide of tbe
Tagul opposite to Lisbon, and that Villa .FruA

\111
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Far from the IIOitb • warlike naYJ bore
Faom Elbe, from Rhine.. and Albion'. milt, 'bore,
To I'e9Clle Salem'. lon~-poll"ted Ihriae ;
Their force to p-eal Alonzo's foree they joiD: 450
Before Clvll&eS' ..a1l8 the DaY)' ridee,
Thejovful Ta,us lB\". their pitcby &ida
Five times the Moon b"r empty bonal coDceal'd,
Five times ber broad e8"ulpuce I'hone reveal'd,
,\\Pben. wrapt in clouds of dult, her mural pride
"IIi thunderin~,-blaok tbe ImokiBS breech

yawnswide.
As whe~ tb' imprison'd nten burtt tbe ftlO1IDde,
And roar, wide sweepiug. o'ertbecultar'd ,roancU,
Nor cot O<'r fold withstand their 'uriou, course; \
So beadloog rUlh'd along tbe bero's force. 460
The tibint of venpance the a~.".Dt. fires,
The mad... ofdespair the Moon iospiret i
E..cb lane, e8C~ street ~ooDdl tbe coo8ict'lroar,
And eyery threshold reeb with tepid rare.

Thus fell the city, whose \1Dcooquer'd towen
Defy'd of old tbe banded Gothic powen,
Whc.e bardeD'd neff" iD rigoroul climates train'd
The M\'age coQra~ea ()f their louis ,uf'tain'd;
Betore woo,e 8word the SODI of Ebro fled,
ADd Tagu!' tre~bled in hi. oozy bed; 470
Aw'd by whOle arma tbe lawns ofBeti,' .bore
The name Val1dalia from the Vandals bore.

When Lilboa'. towers before the Lu,ian fell,
'Wbat fort, wbat rampart mi~ht his arms repell!
Estremadura'. reriOD own. bim lord,
ADd Torres-vedn. bPnds beneath his ."onl;
Obidol humble-, aud Alamqtlel' yieldp,
Alamquer famoul for her '"erdant 8eldst

Whose murmuring rivuletscheer the tra\"ellel'l way,
A. the cbill waters o~r the pebbles 8t ...y. 480
J~h"8 the gr:een, and Moora', fertile dales.
Fair Serpa" tillage, anti Alcazar's vales
Not for hiouelf tile Moorish pt'a!l8Dt lOWS;

For Lusian bandit the yellow harvest ~lowl:
And yon, rair lawns, beyond the Ta~'1 wave,
Your golden burdeos for Alonzo save; [claim,
~n shan his thunderiolt miJthl your wealth re
A.nd your glad vaUt-y1l hail the monarch'l name.-

Nor sleep his captaiot while the sovereign wars ;
The bra"'e Giraldo's sword in conquen share,; 490
Evora's f.-owning wall., the castled bold
Of that proud Roman chief, aDd rebel bold,
Sertoriusdread, whoee I.bounatill remain II;
Two hundred .rcbe!, .tretch'd in lenstth, sustaio '
The marble dnct) whE-re, ~UsteDiD' to the lun,
Of silver hue tbe IIhillinlt waters run.
E"ora'. frowning wall. ';0- shake with fear,
And yi~ld obedient to Giraldo's spear.
Nor l'e!'bc the monarch "hile his ~rvanb toil,
Around him still, incrt1lsing' tro,)hie!l smile, 500

• And deathle~t fame repays the lu,plE-SS fate
Tbat g'\"es to ~uman life lfO short a date.

... Pft'pled by thflm, ",taicb therealled Comualla,
eitber in honour of their ndth"e country, 'or from
tbe rir-h m~.dows in it. neighbourbood, where im
men. herd. of ~ttle are k~pt, as in the Eo{r1i1b
Coraw.U.

II Tbi., a88t'riion of Camoens is not withoot foun
dation, for it wa. by trP8cbery that Herimeneric,
the Goth, ~t polleNion of Lisbon.

II The aqueduct of Scrtoriutl. here mentioned. it
ene of the grandest temainB of antiquity. It .al
Npaired by John In. ofPortupl. about A.D. 1540.

Proud Bej.'1 caltlecl ..n. hi' 'art"""
ADd ODe'red .Ia~rhtft e..,.., la.8 defunu. [cd"
The IhoItI, whote maDJled limbe, ,et ..reelJ
Heapt sad TraDCOIO's~. in camare roll'd.
.ppeaatd. the "eopaoee of-their .....hter ...
ADd hail th' iadipaDt kiDI"1e'feI'8 deeree.
Palmela trembla 08 her DIOUDtaiD'. height,
And twa-laY'4 ZambraoWDI tbe hero'. -ilbt. 510
Nor tbete alODe confest hi. bappy lltar,
Their fated doom produc'd • DObler nr.
Bada.ia" kin" an baurbty Moor, beheld
Hi. towns beli~g'c1, aDd halted to the leW.
Puur thoaMDd coune", in his arm, _,h'4,
Unftumber'd apean bil iafaat.., dilp"~d ;
Proudl, they marcb'd, .BeI glorious to behold.
In .i1yer belli tbeylbODe, and plates of ....d.
AJODg a mouobain'••ide MCUre tbey trod ;
Stef1t on each baud, ancl raged was the road i ~20
When al a bull, wboee IUltlGl .eu. betray
Tbe maddening tumalt of' iDIPiria~ May;
If, WMD bi. rage witb lerceat ardour ,10'"
\Vhen in the sbade tbe frapaDt beif. Ion,
If theD percha~ his j.loas baroi.. e,e
Behold a carel.. traftller wander by,
With. dreadful bellowior;00 the wretcb be Ii. ;
The wretell defeocele18 tom aDd trampled dies.
So rUlh'd AIOnzD on tbe pud,. train.
And plur'd yict.orioal o'er tbe ma..,led .laiD j .530
The roy.l Moor precipitates in lipt ;
The mouotain echoes with the wild aliiPt
Of 8,in, squadrons; dOWD their arms they tIIN",
And dub from rock to rock to .UD the toe.
The foe! what wooden may DOt virtue dare!
But biny horsemen waff"d the eoaqaeriac war·'.
'The warlike monarcb still hi. toil rftleW";

New conquest still NCb "ietory pursues.
To him Badaja'.loa, gates f'xpand,
And the wide region ow•• bit dread oommaDd. 540
When DOW enrag'd proud ~'s kiug beheld
ThOle wan, lubdu'd which ..w bi~ troops eapelrd •
Enrag'd he •• them 0'1'0 the "ictor's ."".yJ

And bf'IDS them round ".itb battaloda ......y.
With ~nerous ire the brave Alonzo ,Io"s,
By Heal'eD uDftUarded, OD the/numerous foes
He rusbes, glor,ing In bia wonted force,
And lIpun with beadlonc nge bis furious horse ;
The combat bums, the IIIlOrting eotlfStl'r bound...
And paw. impetuous by tbe iron mounds: .5:».
O'er gasping toes and IOUndiog bucklen trod
Tlie raring "teed, and headlong al be rode
Dasb'd the fierce monarch on arampire ba~
Low !l'rtJ,telling iV tb~ dust, the pride of .ar,
The great A1onr.o lies. The captive's fate
Succeeds, alas, the pom, of~J state.
" Let iron dash biB JiDlb8," bis mother ~ried, [died;
(C And I'leer f'e1'en~ my chains:" .be ..poke. aDd
And Hea'"en a!lSeDt.ed.-Now the hour ••• come.
ADd tbe dire curse .... fa'l'nAloozG,.tI doom.)6O

WI The bistoryoftbil battJe wa.b autbeaticity.
II A. alreMJ ob.."ed, there is DO aQtbmtic

pnM)r that doD Alonzo used luch le\"erity to bill
mothP.r a. to pot her in cbai8L Bnmda..15 it
"alreported tbat don Alonzo ft. born with botb
his leltl ,ro."ing togtlther, and that he .... CUM
by the prayers of his tutor Eps NUllio. ~
dary u tbis may appear, tbil however i. dedaeible
flOm it, tbat from. h1!' birth there w.lOIft«hinr
amiss about his Jep. Whea be was prieoDer to his



II Net the _me of a penon, bat a title, q'*'
IOldaD. The·Arabi call it emir-almoulDioit tM
emperor'of tbe faithfUl. '

II In this )JOetieal exclamation, flXpfftSiye oft'"
IOI'IOW of Portapl on t.e death .of Alonzo, ea
moe.. b.. happll, imitated 10m. ..-.. of
ViJ1il:
--Ip'. te, TItyte, pindl,

I.. te fobtee, ipea bee arbusta ~"'Dt. 'ReI. L
- Bur,dicrn YOS '"et fri,i- I1npa,

Ab mileram EUJ')'dieen, animl f,,~(·nte.voeabat:
Burydioen toto nfereba. lumine ripe. G. 'Y.

-littut, 8fJ., U,... om........ ......,..
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!fo ...., 0 Pc.,e" of thy fate ~plaia. TI ....ilW )foor 0011... • ,. dilt8••"ht,
No more with IOITO., vie. thy ,Jor,'. ltai. ; Wide from lbe .bone of All.' etarry beil(bt.
Tbou,b tby tailetaDd••tower·d.,ith lordlJ pride Prom AIIIpbeI__'. cape, and Tiqia.. bI,.
W .... aortbem Pbui. roll. bis ie)' tide;. Whf!re Itenl A8t.. h~Jd hil brutal •••y,

. Tbough bot Syeoe, where tile Sua'. 8erce ny The M.qritaDiaD trQm~ IOUnds to a....,
Beptl DO .buo", oq1d thy coaqueriDg I.a,; Aatl Juba'....lm ratu..... the hoane alarm.; 610
ThouJb from tbe tri. tba& shi"er in the ,... The .warth, ..ribel in bam.h'd armonr IhjM,
Ofmid Bootes' ••tery'.....ibr team, Their warnke mareh Abe,ta" .epberdl jo....
To thOle wbo, pucb'd~ the barDinr IiDe, The pea, lIinJDDIiD ae OR rap. Iborel
In &arrant Ibldea tbeir feeble lim" NCliue, ~'fO Par oter the GOaA bi. _ ....'d thou.lId, poan J
TIle yarioUi IaDra.fMI proclaim'd thy fame, TwelYe tiap aDe ben.tll bi....ign'ltancI,
ADd trembliJII oWD'd the tenOIlnof lbJ Dame; ADd wield their at bi. diad command.
Tbearh rich A....... aDd SanDatia bold, Tbeplaade'i.. baod. _ro1lDcllbe rqiOll .....,
ADd CoIcbis, f.mou. h the 8eeee 01 JOld ; Th. mournful rePOD 1_ ••atl'd walta.
Tbougb Judah'.laDd,.boIe _cred ritel implor'd ADd-... eDCloI'd iD SaDle....'. bip t.enren
The Ode true God, aod, _ h.. taQ,ht, .dor'd; Tbe brayed_ Sucllo tha.. tb' ....'1.1 PO'" ,
Thoagh Cappadocia'. real. thy lBaDdate ••a,'d, A thoasaH arta lobe lurio.. Moor p8"fJI, 691
ADd bale Sopbeoia'. 110OI thy Dod 0-". ; ADd ceael_ still &be .... _oIt ftDftI.
ThoUCb Ye&t Cilici.'1 piratel ... thy baada, HUI. cIefta af rock, froIa horrid eD«ineI .lam'dt
ADd~ wbo caitur'd fair Armeoia'. laDda. ~80 In Imoalderiar YOIle'8 OD the towD are barl'd J
Where llODI the aacrecilDOuDt two riYen Iotr. ne brazen ra tbe lofty tarretl "'ke,
ADd wbat ... Eden to the pilltrim Ihow; ADd, ..in'd lb, the deepfoa~",I
Though from the "lilt Atlaatic'. bouudiag waye Bat ......, A'--n'. lOll, •• claapr po..,
To where the oorthern telDpestI bowl and raye Hil pride ioiam'd, witb riliD« oou~ 110ft;
Roand T.u.....' loft)' bl'O'fs: though '9Ut aDd wide ElIch comiolltorm wmisli)e darla be .....
Tbe ••rioll' clime. that beaded to day pride; Each DOddins tu...... aad ..b port he ruin.. Mo
No ~rewith pinin, aapish of ,..... la that fair city, l'OUad.wba.e verdant .....
Bewail lb. borroun of Pb.....ia'. f.w: The braacbinl riy. ~MODMp .plNds,
Por r~.tAloao, wbOieauperior ..... . Loar worD witb warlike toil., _ad bent wit' yean,
Uoequal'd victories OODeip to fame, 591 The tiDg repoe'd, wbea Sancllo'. fate be .....
The ,reat Alonzo fell-like tbiae bis woeJ Hil JUlIa. fOrget the feeble Itepe of _p, .
Prom DQpdal kioclred came the fa.1 blow.. ADd tbe boar warrior bQ,. with youthful n,.
. Wh~D DOW the bero. hambled iD thedlllt, Hi, dariDe 'YeteraaI, loagto ee.queettraiD'd,

Hi, crime .toD'd, coD....'d that H.yen w.jatt, He leadllj-tbegrouad willa MooriIb blood i......,
Apin in IpJeodour bfl the tbroae alCeDcl.: Turbaal, aDd robeI of.-rioal colGan wroaght,
Again bis bow the Moorish cbieftaiu bead&. ADd Ibiver-d lpeen iD Itreami.., earDaJe loat. ••
Wide rouDd lb' emblttled plea 01 SaDtare- . [0 laaroell ca, Ii.man, a welteriDg 1tee4,
Tb~r shinior .,..n aod baaBer'd IDOOIII are lee... And low in dust the groaDi.., mastera .......
But boly rites the piGOi kiDr preferr'd ; AI proud MiramoliD in bonoar 8ed,
The marlyr', bonea on Vincent'. cape iDterr'd, 600 DoD Sanccls ja"elia atretch'd bi. with the ....
(His _iDted ..me the eape shall ner bear .,) 10 wild dilmay, aad lorD with lU.hiDIf nod_.
To Lisboa's wall. be brou~htwitb "oti"e care. Tbe roat wide..t.t.er'd I, the laien bo....
ADd now the monarcb, uld aDd feehle grown. Their blDd. w Henen the joyful yicton nile:
Resips the falchion to bia valiant IOD. ADd every voioe lftOanU the IOIIr of pn_;
O'er Talt0-. wa,"e, the youthful bero put. U Nor W8I it stumbling chance, ., buma., lDitht.
And bleedin, ItoIt.1Mfore him shrunk agbalt: u I1'wu ,uardiaa Hea'Yea,"t_, aUD" "lbat ralW
Chok'd with tbe slaiD, witb Moorish cal'lla... dytd, the S.ht.' • ,.
"ilia', riVft' roU'd tbe purple tide. Thil blisafal day AJonzd. ,Ion. erori'.;

. Buraiog fot victOry the warlike boy But pal~ di... ,ave DOW the ..ret. woalld.
Spare. DOt. a day to thou~htJ~s.-.t or joy- 610 Her iCJ band bis feeble limba JDy.dee,

.Nor 100, hi••i.b unsatisfied remai.. : ADd pining I.Dl'lO' lhlOUlh bit -.itaI• .,.eadt.
With tbe ....ra' pre be dyes theplaia Tbe gIorio~.mODUcb to tbe tomb de8eeDcI.,
That circle Bej.'. nn: J~t still QDtam'd, AoatioD'. enef the flUlel'a' tOl'Cb attenU.
With all the fierce....ofdespair iDIam'd, Each wi_hi. shore fbi' thee, Alonso, rno.....,

, Aloud. DalDe .bwoeful ba, ..'1....1.; .

100' in..... dOD Pernando k iug of LeaD, be recoyered
bie liberty ere hi. leg, which ftI fractured iD the
battle, wa. ret&orecl tp strengtb, 00 condition that
.. 100ft a. he ... able to mounl 011 horsebaek, be
Ibould come to .Leon, and in penon dO homage for
'is dominiooL Thi. condition, 10 contrary to hi.
coronatioo agreemeat, be found m"mDI to .~id_

Be would Deyer more mount on horseback, but, on
pretence of lamenel8, eYer after aft"ected to ride 10
• calash. This hil Datural, aDd .fterward political,
.'mllt" tbe aaptlltitioUl of thole days acribed
to the cn~ of b~ mother•

• Tn q\u~lue littoribua noetri., Roeia outri_,
R.terDUD 1DOI'i_ famam, Ca'ieta, dedi.i. '

~" Vi.... N.u. .0.



Thul ..b, Heayen a foreip n.\..1babd
Gave 'Lisboa'. rampart. to the sire's mmma.d.

Nor Moorish tropbiet did alOOft adonr
The bel'O'8 name i in warlike camps 'tbou'" born,
Though feoc'd with mountain!', l.pon's martial race.
Smile at the battlE'-sign, yet fllU' d;s"race '
To Lf'oon'lI haughty PODa hie sword acbi~v'd;

Prorad Tui's IlKk bis &erYile yoke recei.'dj '710
l\nd far around falls ~nv a we.lthv taWIl,
o vali:tnt SaDCO.. humbled to thy frown.

While thus his laurefs fhuriab'd .ide and fair,
He dies: Alonzo reigns, hill much-Ioy'd beir.
Alcazar I.tel, conqupr'd by the Moor,
Reconqaer'd, Itreams with the deff1Hlen' gore.

Alonzo die!': anothft" Sancbo ~i~:
Ala!', with many a sigh the land eomplaiDs !
Volike bisli~t a vain untbiokiDIf boy,
His ,ervants now a jarring !'way e~ior. '110
A8 hi'the power, bil'."erp. the crimes o(tbOle
Wbom to dispen!le that .,.red power tie chose.
By v.rious COUDRIa ....er'd and coonlSeel, .
By sePming frieods, b, varioull arts altlued;
Inn, undetermin'd, blindly rash at last,
!:ora,'d, numann'd, untatortd by tbe past.
Yet not like Nero, ernel anel unjust,
The slaye caprieioUl of unoatoral lust:
Nor had he smil'd bad BalDeli cOD'1un'd his Trny;
Nor could bis JM"Ople's gtoa .s afford bilD joy; 750
Nor did hi, woes from female manners spriDg.
GDlike tbe SyriAn M, or Sicili.'s king.
No bundred cooks hi. C«!'Itly m~..1 prear'd,
As heap'd the board wben Romt-'. JlMud tyraDt
Nor dar'd.tlie artistbope bis ear to gain, (far'd 3S;
By Dew.form'd arts to point the aUDJtll of paiD-.
But proud .ud hiJrh the Lusiao spirit ,oar'd,
And askJd a trOOlik~ bero. for their lord.
To Dooe.aocustom'd blJt an hero's.ay,

,Great must he be whom that bold nee obey. '140
Complaint, loud murmur'd, e,oery city fill..

(~omplaiut.loud echo'd. murmllrllhrou,rh the hill..
.-\Iarm'd. Bolonia'. warlike earl a••ke~ 37,
And from. his listless brother'1 miBioDs tak.

680

'Gr tbee the riven sigb their ~vesaIDong,
Antl/uoeral murmul'P. wailio,. roll alooit; 6'70
Their ~.elling tearso'er6ow the wide campaign;
With fl03tin,: he dp, f<Jl" thee. the yellow ,rain,
For thee the 1"illow bo.~ts and copses WHip,

All their tall boughslie tremblin~00 the d~p ;
Adown tbe slreams the tangled vine.lea~ea80w,
And all the landllc.~ wears the look of woe.
Tbus o'er the ~deriQ!fworld thy St)or:•• spread,
Aod thue thy Mflumfnl people bow the head;
While still, I\t ev~, ~ch dale Alonzo ligb.,

• ~ndt Oh, AloDZO! every hill repli~ ;
.AQd still. the mountain ecboes trill the I."
Till blushing mom brington the nofseful day.

The youthful Saoeho to the tbrone IOcceeds,
Already far reoown'd fur \'8loI'OUS deeds; .
Let B~t;1 tillg'd with blood biB prowess tell,
And Bela's IawOl, where boastful Alrie fell.
Nor 1m; when kinJr, bis mortial ardour glont

Proud S~lves' royal ••lls his tn:;.aps eDclose:
Fair Sylves'· lawns the Moorish .-.sant plou~b'd.

Her vineyardscllltur'd, and ber".IIf!ys lIow'd; 690
Bllt I..isboa'smonarch reap'd. The winds of Heav~~
Roar:d higb-and beadlOftg by the tempest drh·erl.
In Taga'. breast a gallant navy 8OQ~bt

The sheltering port, and ,Iad aflsifltan~f!brought 13.
The warlikp. ("rew, by Frederic the Red.
To resC\lP Jodah'll pro~trate rand ,,~re.led;

When Guidl)'~ tmop!l, b~ bqmin~ thirst subdu'd,
To Saladine the foe for mercy sued 33.

Their vo~ were holv, and tbe cause the 118*,
To blot from Europe;! !ilhoTet tbe l\foorish name. '700
In Sancho's CRUse the reallant Davy joins,
ADd 1O)'al Syh'e. to their force .-aigoa.

o It The Portugo~se, in their wan with the Moors.
;,ere several limes a~isted by the En~li8h and
German crusaders. 10 the present inslance tbe
ftet-t waB mORtly En,Jitb, the troops of which nation
w~, according' to agr~mf!nt, rewarded witJ) the
plunder, which was' exceeding rich, of tbe city of
Sih-es.-NuDi. de Leon as C")1~iC81 das Reis de
Port.

13 In th~ reign of Gt1.ido, the last Christian kinfl
of JerusaJ~m, tbe streams which "upplied h:.~ 3t. Sardanapalotl.
atmy with "'atpr were cut off by Saladine, the vic- 35 HeJiogabaltl8. infamous for bis ~luttOGY.

torinos Mamalnke; b)· which means Guido's army 38 AIIQdin~ to the 'Story of Phalans.
was r~uc:ed to submission. During thf' ('r'l~deSt S7 Camoens, ..bo wa.; quite an ~th\lliMtfor the
the bnt.inl which supplied tbe ChristiAns had honour of bift count'ry, has in tbis imtance disgubied
been ofte.D pe·"erted aDd poit'Oned; and it \\'88 the trnth of history- J)oo Sancho ..as· by II"

believed tllat. some lepen, whO bad been turned means the weak prince here represcnttrd, Dor did
out of the Ch,isti.n camp, a18tsted the enemY', by the miH'ries of his reilth proct'Cd from himseoJ£.

. magical alU, in tbul destro,.iog tb~. Hence it The clerl'V Wf!re the sole anthon of his aDd the
was alto belit'Vedt tbat e\"ery wretch aftlieted with public' c~jamitie9. The Romeo ~ee 11"85 th~ll iD tb~
tb~epJ'(lty '"'I a magician, aDd that by magic hei~ht at' iti power" which it t'x~rted in the most
they held an uoivennl illteUi~encewith one another h'rannicBI m:tUDer. The ecclesiastical courts bad
over the whole world t on purpb~c to injure the loo~ claimed the sole ri~htto tTy theeccw.siastics.
Cb.rilltian cause. 00 tbilopinion thee unhappy and to pn.hibit a priest to ~3' mass for a twelve-
·~leets of compauion WE're pE-~llted throu.bout month was by the bretbl"eo, his jndges, esteemed
F:urope: ~e('f'ral of them were (.ooodernned, and a sufficient ponishment for murder, 01' a~y other
burnt at Paris; and wbne theyexpeJaenced less capi". crime. Aloazo II. tbe father ofclonSa1leho.
H'ge1"it~, they WeTP. tlUlled out of tbe hoepita.s attempted to estab1i~b the autherity of the kiDg-.
er.ectpdfolo t.heir reception. .Jtltaool ttpoD autben- courtsofjustjceo~r the ofteodio, el~. For this
tic recol-d. that th~ poor old lepers of St. Bartbo- 'he archbishop of Brap excommnnicated Goanlo
lomew's hospital. in the yici08tre ofOxi)rd, ••re Mendez, .tbe chancellor. aod Hon.riu. tlJe pope
.verely penJecuted for poisolling tile fouataiDs excOOlIl1UDicated .be kiD~, aDd put hia clumioiofts
near JerusalelI)l. Such .,er~ the flI'08I ophiionll of unde-r an klerdict. Tb~ esterior oikes of J'tI'Ii~
qsnkind, ere eDIi~hteRed and civilize-d by the in. were luspeuded, the yuJgar fell into lhe utJDOE.t
prcoune of commeree.....Fox. Mart,r. p. 36... dissoluteness of maoue",. Mahommedism made
_tal. :MOD• .iriDtOD. ox. p. 1~ · great advances, and public coDfusioa every ..bere

•
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The ••'ul fllCePtre.-Soon ..a. jo, rel'tor'd,
And 8C)(~. by ju~t s,u.·ce,.iOh, Li.boa'ilord.
~Iov'd. Alonzo nam'd the Bold, be rei,..;
Nor may the lilniu of hillire's domains
'Confine his mountiug spirit. lVhen he led
Hisl&miliog consort to ~e bridal bed, • 150
u Algarbia's r~Jm," be cried. " shan prove tby

do,,-er," I •

And lOOn AJf[arbia coaquer'cl own'd hi. power.
The"vanquish'd Moor with total rout ftxpeU'd.
All Lusus' ~hor~ his miJtht Qorivall'd held.
And now bl'llve D.niz reigns, wbose Doble Ire
Bespoke the genuine lineaJte of his sire.
Now heavenly P~aee wide "'av'd ber olive boup;h,
Each vale display'd tbe Jaboun of the plough
And AmiI'd ,.itb joy: tb~ rucks on every .bore
Rp~und the daJthin~of the mercbaDt.oar. '160
Wise la'"& are formJd, and constitutions weigb'd,
And the deep·rooted bo~ of empire laid.
Not Ammon's son. wi\h largrr heart bestow'd,
Nor lIu~h tlle ~race to him the Afllses ow'd.
From Helicon the MUSflli wiDlttheir way;
Moodego's flowery banks invite tb'eir sta~.

Now Coimbra abiDes Minerva's proud abode;
And fi.d witbjoy, Parnalsus' bloomy gud
Bebolds another dear.lov'd Ath.et. ri,e,
And .pread her I.tlrel~ in indulftentskieli '170
Her wreath of laurels ever green he t"in~ .
With threads of gold, and Baccaris38 adjoinL.
Here ca~tle wall, in warlike a-randeur lower,
Here citif'i nell and lofty temples tower:
In wealth and f[T8ndeur each·witb other vie.;
Wh~n old and lov'd the parent, monarch dies.
His son, alai. rE-miss in filial dt'eds,
:But wise in peace and bo~d in fi!!ht, tlUcceeds,
The fourth Alonzo: pver arm'd for ..r
lie .if»W8 the sh"rn (;asttttel with watchful care. '780
'Yet when the Libyan nations cross'd the Inain.
And ~pread their thousahds o'er the .~Id.of Spain,
Tbe brave Alonzo drew bisa.fuJ steel,
ADd spruDg to battle for the proud Casteel.

/

prevailed. n)· this -policr the holy cbnrch 1»0-
Itrained the nobilit)" to urge tb~ king to a full !'lIb
mi:o;...ioo 10 the papal chair., \\"hile a n~ft'OllatiC)n

fur I his purpo~ was on foot AloHZO di~d, and I('ft
hiti sc.n to strul[~le -ith ao enraltE'd a"d po,,~rfu1

c'~l1Lv. Don Sauch~ was just, a"able, bra\'e, and
an enamoured huslJand. (1n this ta~t virtue fac
tion fiNt ti~ed its envenomed. fantra. Thtt queE-D
\l'a!' acctlc;efl ofarbitrarv iuttuenC'e over herbllsband,
a ..d, a~coJ"ding to the'snper..tiaion of that lage, !the
was belie\'ed to ha\!e di~t" ..b~ bis !'Cn~~s b)' an en
cbanted drau.ht Such -of the nobilit}" Rot de
clared in the k~nlt's favour .~;e IOtigllk'ltizl.'d, aud
l'endered odiollS, a9 the Cre3tures of the queen"
Tbe ronfnsiona whicb eD&u~d were (OIQe1lted bV
Alonzo, earl of Bologne, the king'. brother. by
"hom the kin; ... accur.ed a~ the au'hor ofttem.
10 ,bort, by the ..illltanc~ of tbe clergy and popt
Innocent ~V. Sancho .as deposed, ~nd lOOn after
died at Toledo. Tbe beautifnl qneen, ~onna Men
cia, W.I s~jz~d al a prisolWr, and ~ODve~'ed away
b\' one RavmuD~. Portocarr..ro, and was n~\"er

beard of IDore. Such are the triuml)hw; of faction I •
- Or lady'!' Itlove, an herb to which the Druida

aDd aDcient poets ~scribed maJical virtues.
- Bacear. frontem

Cililitll, De ftti DOGeat mala liDgU8 futuro. .
. Vi.... Eel. vii.

WheDBabel·11haughtyqueen lIDlheathtd the sword,
And o'tr Hyda,.-' lawQA her lesionl pour'd i
\\1teo dreadful AttHa, to whom ••9 riYPD
That fearful ..me, the Scollrge of angry HnveD-,
Th~ leldl of tremblinB Italy o'er-1"Ml
With lQaDy a Gothio tribe and DOrtbern clan; .
NQt such uDDumber'd banDen thea were seea,
As qpw in fair Tartesia's dales convene; '790
Numidia's bow and Mauritania'lspsr,
ADd all tbe mitcbt uf Hagar11 race was bere I
Granada'i moo,rel. join thttir nuoJeroul bost,
To tboeJe wbo dar'd the leU from Libya'. cout.
AWf'd by' the fu.t1 of such ponderoul force
The proud Cutiliaq tries Ncb bop'd I"eIOQfCe;
Yet DOt by terrour for himself inspir'd,
For Spain be trembled, aad for Spain was·fir'd.
Hi, mucb-lov'd bride hi, mell8nger be sends·...,
.ADd to tbe bostile LUliaD lowly bend.. SOl
The rDuch-loY'd daur;bler of tbe kiog implor'd,
Now suet her father for her wedded lonl.
The beauteout dame appro8cb'd tbe palace sate,
Wbel-e her great lire "I tbroo'd in rellal state:
On ber 'air face deep-settled arid" appean;,
And ber mihl eyes are batb'd In g1isteoio, tean;
Her carel~ rin,leta, u. a mourner's, 80w
Adown her Ihouklers aDd ber b.....t. of IDOW :

A secret trantport throu,b tbe 'ather ran,
While thus, in sigla-, the royal bnde ~~an: fIG

"ADd Itoow'st thou DOt. 0 warlike kiD,," .b.
U That furious Afric pours ber peopled tide, [('ried,
Her barbarous DatiOO8 o'er th~ fieldl of Spain 1
Morocco'. lord commandli the dreadful traia.
Ne'er "inee the surges bath'd the cireliag cout,
Beneath on~ standard maroh'd &0 dTead ao bolts
Sucb tht» dire fierceqess of tbeir brutal ra~e,

Pale are our bravetit youth a~ pal~ied aJ[e:
By night our falberr !phades conf.. their 'ear f',
Their ahrieks of terronr froln the tombs we bear t
fo litem the rage of these ulinumber'd banda, Btl
Alone, 0 sire, nlJ· ftDllallt husband ....nds j
His little host alone their bnaalu oppose
To the barb'd darte of Spai..•• innl1merous foes :
Theon )Iatlte. 0 monarch, tbou \'tbOl'e conquerio,
Huchill'd l\lalucca'. sultry wavt.~ .ith fear; [Ipear
Ha,t.- 1.0 the retJCue of .H:ooh'esa'd Catrelt
(Ob ! bf' that imilt" thy d....r affection', leal ! )
And spe6Kl. my futher, ere my h~band·. fate
Be he, ~d I, depriv'd of re~als'-te, 8SG
Be left in captive 8OIit.ude forlorn,
1\'11 spoule, my kiosdom, and my birth to IDOUra."

» A king oftbe Hun" IItlmamed The Scourge
of Gf.MI. He liv~d in the fiftll cent,!ry. He may
he rrckoned smuog the glUteat of barbal'OUl COD
(Iueron.

f· The prioceY Mary. She W8I a lady or Irreat
Ilea,!'y and virtu~, but was exl-ccdin,ly ill u~ b,
her hu~balldt who 'las violentlvattached to hu.
miltres..~. thoultb he owed hi. crow•• to the a~ilt
ance of bi, fat.her-in- law, the kin~ of PortuECal.

t' Camoenl 1i8y., U A mC'rtos (8;Z &lponto. jJ To
Itive tbis elegance in Englisb required a para
phrase. There is so...,("thing wiIdly great, and.
agreeable to the supers 'on of that a~, to sup
pose that tbp dead were troublfld in tbeil' Itrave..
aD thr app1'08ch ofso terrible aD arm,. The Frencb
ara_lalor, eontrarv to the orilfinal, aacribf-B tbi'
tftrrour tt) tbe KbOit ODI, of one priDce. bv which,
th i~ Itroke of CamoeDl, ill the ,piritof SMkespea-.
i. IreatJ, ~ced.
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vailed. eftry youthful wamOl' b.d bi. mistress, t.
-lIoee favour he laid no claim till be bad diltin·
«uiah"ed himJelf in the ranks of hattie. If Jail 6nt
addre8SN were received. it "'a. u.lial for the lad"
to pretIeOt her lover with lOme weapon or piece of
annour, .domed with ber owo needle-work; aod
of the IOOdn.. of .boIe metal and fabric, it as
auppoeed, ahe was coo6deot.

.. When the IOldien of Marius complained of
thint. he point*' to a river Dear tbe camp of the
AmbIOD": e, There." .ya he, U JOG m.y drink.
but it mult be porchaled with blood." II Lead
0.60," they r~lied, Ie that we may ~a.t' eume
thing liquid, thou,b it be blood.'" The Rom.D'
foreio, tbeir way to the ri\'f'r, tbe cbaDneI ...
ailed witb tbedead bodie' ofthe.lain. Vid. Plut.

• Tbil QDfortuoate lady, donna In~ d.. Ca~tro,
wu tbe daa~bter of a Castilian JflUtleman, wbo
had takea iefup io tbe court of PortopL Her
beIlat, and 8Ccomplilbmentl attraetecl tbe reprd
fA doo Pedro, the king'. flldat 100, • princeJa
....ve alld .ble diaposition. La Neufrine, Ie
Clede, aod other hiRorianl', anert, that .'be ...,
prifttel)' manied to the p1'illCe ere ... had an1
share ill his bed. Nor ••• bi.~opl8delity ItIt
remarkable thaD tbe ardour of bis p..-ion. Afraid,
however, of hi. fatbertl rNeOtlnftlt, the sewrity ci
.bose temper he • ell Itnew• his intert'(MU'Je witII'
dODn. Iou palled at t1fe court as all intripe rI
gallant.,.. Oa the aecettiOll ef -'on Nd~ ~e
Crall to .. '\b1'oDe o~ ~e~ "'1 of the d.

'Vitb lUCia dread force the tDliaD nasb'cI .loD" 'M
Steep'd in Nd eanap lay the boutful tb...
Yet DOW dildaiaful 0' so lipt a prize,
Pierce de., the field the tbundmng br-ro liel,
Aad his bolelann the b''8,.e Cutilian joins
Is dreadful CODtliet with the Moorisb o,me...

The puting .Sun DO- pourtd the rudd, blue,
And twinldinl VeiptT ahot hit sih-ery rays
.~tb1fart the gloom, .ad cla.·d the "oriot1. clay,
Whea low in dult tbe slrmgth of Afrie 18Y.
Sucb dreadful'''lu,:bter of the boastful}loot 908
Hevn on battle-8eld was heap'd before..
Not he wbose childhood ~ow'd etnDal hate
ADd cletperate war against the komanstate,
Thou~b three lIbOng counel'!' beat ben~8tb the
Of riogsofgold, by many a Roman kDi,bt, [weigbt
Erewbi Ie, the hadge of nut diatiultui'h'd, worD,
From their cold haDds at Canne'. Ilau«btertom;
Not his dread .word be5pre8d the IftkiD, plaia
With "leb wide .reama of pre,:lnd bill. of SIaiD ;
Nor thiae, 0 Titus, swept from Salem', IaDd 910
Sbc:b flood, of [thoslll, roll'd d01'D to deetb'. dark
oTho,·gh .ges t-re abe fell. tbe prophets old rftraad i
The dreadful.cl!De of Salem'lII rail foretoll
In words that breatbe wild honour: aor the ahore,
When eamage chok'd the stream, 10 smok'd with

sore•
When Mario.' (aiRtine '~gioDl drank the ftood,
Yet .armand purpled witb Ambronia.. blood;tt
Not such the heapl U no" the plaius of Tam

strew'd.
While glor~thul AloDzo'. name adoru'd,

To Li~'I ShOftl8 the happy chief retarD'd, 9~

In glorious peace and .eJl-d~nrtdI"fl~,

His OO\lrte of 'ame, and hOlJollr'd age to clOie.
When now, 0 king. a clamsel'. f.t~ 5e\·ere 45,
A fate !hicb eyer claims the woeful tear,

.. S- tbe 8nt .moeicL
_ It may perbapa be objected, that tJai. it UD-

Jl'UDlDatical. But
.' U.as

Quem peaes arbitrium est._juet Dormaloq1lndi:
.1lCJ Dryden, Pope Ito. oft. "H U a parti.
~iple inp~ of the ha"b-lOuocliD, , a word
almost iDCOlDpatible with· tile elepnoe of gerlift
eatioD. The moet barmODioas word ou~bt there.
fqre to be uBed; alld ..will ueenain it. d.anition
,. paa:Qmar. W~,.. ~ lpiri~ of GlaiRJry pre-
. /

I. "tears, ... trelabJ", lpOke the 81.1 qeeea :
So 100t ia pia wa, Ioftl)' VeDu.....-,
Wbea Juye, her sire, the beauteoa. mourner pn,'d
To pant bn ROcleriu.1Oa the promis'd aid.
Great Jove ...mov'd to h.r the fair deplore,
O.,·e .n .be .'d. aDd grinJd abe aM'd DO more.
80 .riev'd Alonzo's DOble twart. And DOW

'1be ••rrior ,bialCh in lteel his awful brow; 840
The Jrlitterin, alCI'ladroDJ march in proud array.

•On burDitb'd ahielda the trembling_un-beam. pJar :
The blue of arms tbe warlike rap i.pires,
.And .wakN from slothful pNce the bero'. S...
With trampling hoof" K~'. plain. feboaDd.
.Aod epri,btl, Deigbiap echo far alOuDd ;
Par aD each Ii. tbe clouds 01 duet arile,
The drum II rou,b rattllnp: rolll aloD, the sq,ee ;
The trumpet'. shrilly elaaloar SQuads .larBIs.
And each beart barn~, aDd ardeDt penh for arm..
Where their bri,ht blaze tbe 10'" eDlip pour'd,
Birh tift the reet the ....t Alooao tower'd ;
Hi,h o'er the rest w.. taw bold trout admir'cI,
A.nd hi' keen eye. DeW "armth, new force in.pir'd.
Pro"dl, _ IMrch'd, aod DOW in Tarif". pkin
T. two AlonaOl,ioja their martial tnia =
Bightto the foe. in h8tt1~rankupclnWB,
They ,-UI8 i-the mountain aDd the wide-Iprad
.Atrord not fuot-rooaa for tbe clOWded foe: [Ia_
.A.,'d .ith tbe bbrroun at the lifted blow 860
Pale look'd 001' bra..heroee. Swell'd with pride,
The fUel alreadf eonqUft"'d Spain divide, [ltride.
.ADd lordi, 0'. the 8eld the promi.'d .icton
80 strode in Blab'. ftle tbe totreriag bei,bt
Of aath's proacI cbampio.. ; • with p.I. atrright
Tbe Hebrew. trembled, wbile wit.h impious pride
The hap-limb'd foe the shepherd bo, defy'd :
The aliaat buy .d.aDejar atll the striD"
~Dd round bili heM .e wlair" the lOuDdinr: lIiD,;
The mODlterltafrpn .itla tbe l'reeful wound, 810
.Aad hia.aIIt balk lis ,..~niD'oa tbe gtoond.
Such impious 100m t_Moortl proud boIom &WelPd
When our tbio ICIn.drool toot the battl&o&eld;
'UoCODlCioua ofthe Po.,. who led ua oa,
That Po.... whole DOd confouod.th' inwtDal tblODe;
Led by that POWflr. the bra"e Castilian bar'd
Tbe IbininJ bladft, and proud Moroceo dar'd I
Hi, CUDClueriBJ bl'8nc1 the Luaian hero drew,
.ADd GO Graneda'llOIIIneiltl.- e''''J
The speel'-sta. c....h, t'e Iplinters hi. around,
And the bIoad buclden nttle OIl tbe nottad. 881
With pierciDl .hrieb the Moon their pI'OPbet'.
ADd oun tIleir pardia" .bat aloud acclaim. ( Dame, .
Wouad. ,alb on woands, ad blew'reIOund to
A lake of blood the IMPel plain o'edlow.; [blowe,
The WOQ~ed,Caspiog ill the purple tide,
)Tow Snd tae death the .word but balf IUpplled.
TbouJEb WOY8 aDd quilted bJ their '.diea' baads",
VaiD were tbe mail-pla&ea of GnDad.'. b....
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:DiJpu'. bit hODOUn-OD the n,mph'llolD bead
lleleDtle. n .. it. bitterest rancour sbed : 0

Yet sucb the zeal her princely lover bore,
Der breathle!ia cone tbe crOWD of Li,boa wore.
'T "al thou. 0 1.0"'" WbOlfe dreaded abatU coDtroul
The biDd'. rude heart, aad tear the bero'. lOul; 930
Thou I1Ithless power, with bloodabed neverclOJ'd.
'T was thoa tby lovely wta.., datroy'd.
Thy thint still bumin, for a deeper woe,
ID waiD to tbee the t.n of beaut, 80w ; I
The breast that feel. thy purest 8am" di.iae,
With spouting gore mUlt bathe tby cnael .briDe.
Such thy dire triamphs!-Tbou, 0 Dympb. tbe
Prophetic 01 the god'e IlnpityiDllulle, [while,
I.. teDder lCen. b, Ioft-lick laQer WIOu,ht,
B, fear oft abifted ..by faacy brou,ht. 940
Ja sweet MODde,b'sever-yel'dut bowen,
'Laorui.b'd .w.y the Ilow aDd lonel1 boon:
While DOW, • terrour _ak'd thyo bodiog fean,
The cODlCioos stream recei.'d thy pearly tan;
ADd now, u bope reviv'd the bri,bter lame,
Eaeb ecbo .i,h'd th, priacely Joyer'. Dame.
Nor leu could ab8eDce lrom tby priDee remoYe
The dear remembrance of hi. diltant lowe a ,
Thy looks, thyamiles, befOre him 8ftr ,low,
And o'er hi. me1tiar beart eadearioS flo... : 850 :
By nigbt his Ilumben bring thee to bia annl,
])y da, hill thougbtlltill waoder der tby charm.:
])1 night, by day, each thoulht.tb)' loves employ,
Each tboBtrbt the memor, or the bope of joy.
Tboulh fairelt priacely damea iDVok'd hi. )oye,
No priocely dame his CODStantfaith ~·uld lDoye:
For thee alone hia conalaat puaiob buro'd,
Por thee the proft"er'd royal maida he lcorD'd.
Ab. bope 0' biisl too high j-the priIK-ely dam...
Refus'd.dread rage tbe father'. bftlMt iDllamel ; 960
He, with an old ma..~s wiDte". ey~, IUrveys
'·he Jouth'.. fond Ioye, aDd coldly with it weirbs
The people-. murmurs of hi, IOn'. delay
To bless the nation witb hi. nuptial day•.
(Ala., the Duptial d.y was past unknown, [o..n,)
\\?hich but when crown'd the prince cfJuld dare to
A°ad with the fair one'. blood tbe "engcful sire
Kesol,," to quencb his Pedro'. faithful fire. [gore,
u Ob, thou dre.d ••ord, oft stain'd with heroes'
Thou awfol tenon!' of the prolltrat. Moor, 0970
What rage could aim tbtte at. a female blftst,
Uoarm'd, by fOftne..1 and by love POlsest !"

Dra,g'd fcom ber bow" by m\uderou. ruffian
Btfore tbe froWDill~king fair Inez stands; [hand.,
Her tear. of artless innocence, her air
So mild, 10 Iuv.ly. and her face .0 fair,
Mov'd the .l~m monarch j wbeD with eager zeal
Her fierce de¢royen arg'd the public weal j
Dread rare _,aiD the tyrant'slOul poIIest,
.loci hil ~k brow bia.cruel tboqghtl eoDfest: 980

piled oobility were kindly received by cion Pedro.
thloalb tJie iuterest of bis beloyed !o,..'Z. The
fa~arShOWD to these Cutilians gave great uDealli
MSI to tb~ politicia.. A thou..ad evils were
loreseea (rom tbepriace'l att8chment to his Cas
tilian milt.... : eftD the murd.r of hi, children by
!lis deceued 1pOUM, the priDCe81 Cooetantia, wu
.u....iIed I and tbe enemies of dODDa loez finding_
&be lIiag will" to liatea, omitted 80 opportunity
to iaereue meDt api•• the unlort_te
led,_ TIle pliGce t •• i8th year wilen
lli. amoar with hil beloyed Inez commeDoeti. :

O'er her f.ir face • ..wen pal~....d.
Her throbbipg heart .itb generou.s aDloilb bled,
Aoguish to vie. her lover·s hopeless woes,
And all tbe motber in her boeom rose.
Her beauteou.ey~,intrembliDg tear-dropa drown'd.
To Heaven s"c lifted, but her ~and8 were bound",
Then on her infanta tum'd the pittaoul glance,
Th~ look of bleediol woe; the baJ>e. advaoce,
Smiling iD innocence of iofaDt aJe. .
Uy.'d. uocooscioUI oftbeir graDdsire'. rage; '90
To whom, u bunting 8I)rrow ,..ave tbe fIo.~

The native beart-sprunr eloquence of woe,
Tbe lovely eaptive thul :-" U ~oaarcbJ hear,
If e'" to thee the name of maD ••• dear,
If prowlinS tigen, or the wolf's wild brood.
J..-pir'd by nature with the lult 01 blood,
Have yet been mov'd the weepmg babe to 'pare.
Nor left, but teDdec! with a DOne'S care,
Ali Rome'. great biDden to the world were liven;
Shalt tI.ou. who w,,"st the sacred stamp ofH••eo,
The buman. fOnD.divine, &bait thou deey 1001
That aid, tbat pity, which e'ea beestl sapp., I
o tbat tby beart were... thy ioob declare,
or bumaa i'DO'ald, euperflUOUI were my prayer ;
Thou cooldlt DOt tbea a helpl..dam"1 sla"
Whole lOla otreDce iD bad ••tioa Ia,~.

- Ad CC21um tendeas antentia l~mina (ntltra ;
Lumi-, _m teoeru aroebaat vincola palmu.

Virge JED. ii.
C It hu beeD obwned by lOIDe CritiCI, that

Miltoa on every occasion i. fond of expressing hi.
admiration of' music, particularly of the IOn, of
the nigbtingale, an4 the full woodland cboir.· If in
the same manner we are to judIe of the fayourite
taste of Bomer, we ehan fiod it of. leq delicate
kind. He il cootiDually deecribiag the feast, tbe
huge cbin~, the l8youry .iaads OD the glo"jDg
cools, and the foaming bo..l. The mling passion
of Can.oeD15 is also Itn'n~ly marked ia his ~ritiDp.
One may venture to a'ftirm, that tbeftl i. 00 poem
of equal leDltb which abouods with 10 many im
pas....ion('d flocomillml OD the fair lex, aud the
power of their beaUly, as the Loli.d. The gelliul
of .(':amoens Itaem8 Dever 10 pleased *1 wben
he i. painting the variety of female eba..... : be
f~l. all the ma,ic of their alluremeDts, 8nd riot.
iD his dC'CriptioDl of the bappiDell aDd miReries
attendant on the passion of lo\·e. As be wrote from .
his ret-linp. these parts of hi. works have beeD par
ticularly honoured with the attmtioa of the world.
Tasso and Spenter ha"t- co()ied from 'is 1.land of
Bliss, and three tr8~edies bave bem formed from
tbi,episode of the ullhappy Int'z. One in English
named Elvira;-tbe otber two are by M. de I~
Motte, a PreDcbmao, and Lui, de Velez Guevara a
Spaniard. How tbese different writeN have haDdl~
the aU18 suhjeot is not unworthy of the attentioll
of the critic. The tratredy lIf M. de la Motte
from wbich Elvira is cupied, is highly characte:
ristic of the Fr~nch drama. In the Lusiad the
beautiful .ietim expnse5 the Itrong emotions of
genuine nature. She feels for .'hat ber IO"er will
feel for bert the motber rises in b~r breast, abe im
plores pit1 for her children; she ftOels the borroun
of death, aDd _ould be glad to ",aDd~r an ~ile

with her babes. wh"~ b~r oilly lO'acp. would be the
remembraD. -of her faitbful paDiou. This how
ever, jt, appeMS, would DOt luit the taite of a Pan.



MICKLE'S TRANSLATION
ID f3ith to him who ftnt hi. Jo.e eoofest,
Wbo first to Joye aJlur'(] he! virgin breuL .

at1di.-.nce. On the French stalZ'e the" stern R.oman
h~roe~ must be polite pptits-m8itres, and the lender
Jne? a blustering Amazon. ' ue's Alexaodfll' Can.
not talk in a high~r rant. She D.ot only wishes to
die .. hE'rio~lf, but de.. ires that ber cllildren and h~r

busband don P(;c)ro may al!"o be put to death.

He bit>n, sf'igncur, fiuh"t:'z vos baruares nlu:imes,
On vons anlene eocor de nouvelles victimcs,
Immolf'z sans remords, e~ pour DOllS pUI1ir mieux,
Ct-s gages d'un HymPD ~ coupablc avos )·iflux.

115 i~noreDt Ie sang, dont le eiel les a fit naitre,
Par l'arret d~ It'ur mort f~jte!l.Il'S rcconnaitre,
Consommt"z votre ou\'ral.H~, etque le~merue!il coups
R<:joignent lea enfans, et )a femme, et l'epoliL

The Spaniard. howev(·r. has followed nahn~8nd

Camoens" and in point of poeth.>nl nat-rit bis !>);'y
ill in6uitE:I~' !tupt'I'ior tv that of. the Prellchman.
Don Pt·dro talks in the absence,of hi~ mh,tre~

wilh the beautiful simplicity of an ArC'8dian ''',,"cr,
.and Inez implort'8 thf' t~'rant with the ~enuine ten
d~rnCfi8 of female afiectioD and, delicacv. The
readt-r, who is a.......aint~d with the Spaoi,Ji tongue,
wiJl thank me fOI· the follo,,"jng extr..ct&

lnG, A mil' hijo8 me quitais?
Bey don Alonso, senor,
PorqlJe me ql1~rej8 quital"
La vida de taritas \,,("ZflS?

Afl,·ertid, lienor mi.·ad,
Que el cora\-'OD a JWda~os

Dividitlo me aranc.'1i~.

'Rty. LJe\'aldos, Alvar Gon~nlez.
laue Hijoa mios, dODde Tail'?

Dunde vais SiD vuestra madre?
Palta (In JQS hombres piedad?
Adonde vaill IUZet; mail?
Como, que.asi me dexais
Eo el malo'or df5CODf.Uelo
ED m8no~ de la cru~ldad.

Nino AlMm. CUnIJU~J8te madre mia,
. Ya DiQs te pll~13S qt\edar,

Que "amol con nnestro abuelo,
Y no querra haz~rn8Smal.

intI. POSlibie t-S, f't'Dor, rey Dlip.
Padre, que ansi Ole cflrrf»i.
La puma para el pE"rdOD ?

• • • fAora, ~nor, aora,
Aora es.i~m(1Ode monlt...r
EI mll~ho podcr qu~ tien8
Vuestra .-eat mage.lad.

• • •• •
Corr.o, f'eO')1'? VOB 05 vais
y 1l Ail"ar Gonr:al~z, y a Coello
Inhumanos me ~ntrpgai~?

Hijos, hUos de mi "ide,
Dexad me )01' abra~ar i
A100&0, uri ,-ida hijo,
DionisJ a m(\r~; toroad.
Tomad 8 ver westra madre:
PfJdro Olio, donrle Mas
-gt.e an i t~ uhidas de mi?

"PORiible t-!o qu.. en tanto mal
:Me f6)Jta tu vi~la. esV080 l
~uien te pudiera a\'jti8r
Del .pt-Ij~ro m que afligida
Dopa IDea tu e.,pOla eGa.

In tbfte my babee sbalt thou thiae image lee,
And still tremendous burl tby rage OD me) tOl0
Me. for their sakell, if ~.t't thou wilt DOt spare,
Oh! let thft'e infants pro"e thy pious eare t
Yet pity's lenient current el'ET 60.'s
From that bra\·~ breaFt where tt~nuiDe••Ioor glowS;
That tbou att. bra\'p. let vAquish'd Arrie tell,
Then I~~ thy pity o'er mine angaisb .well ; .
.~b, Jet my .~8. unconscious ofa crime,
Procure mine exile to loOme.barbaroulelime:
(Ji\'e me to waDder o·er the burning plaius .
Of Libya's de~rtst or the "'iJd dOm&!DS 1020
Of' Scythia'. snow-clad nK.u lind frozen shore;
'rhe~ let me, hopeJesl' of retuI"D, deplore.
\Yhpre gbact!y horrour fills the dreary vale,
Where ~l)l"i('kJaDd bowlings die on "ery pip.,
Tbe lions roaring. aod tbe til:en yell,
There with mine iurant race consip'd to dwell,
There let me try th.pt piety to find,
In vain hy me implor'd from human-kind:
Tbflre in sblue dr(&ary ~avern's rocky womb,
,\nlid the' horrou11= of sepulehral,loom, 1~30
I~'or him whO'4ie Jove I mourn, my lovp shall glo.J
The sigh shall murm.ur, and the tear ~h,1l flow :
AII" my fODd wi&h, and aU my hope, to rear
These infant pledges of a luve so dear,
Anlietst my f(riefs a soothing, glad ..mploy,
Amidst my f~an a woefu)~ ~eleu joy."
, In teal'll she utter'd :-As tbe frozeD mow.
TOl1ch'd by the spring's mild nay. begins to fl<;.,
So just be,.an td melt-bis stubborn soul
As mi)d-raJtJd pity o'er thf' tyrant stole; 1040
But d~{ltiny fOli»Rde: with eager zeal,
Again pretended for the public weal,
Her fierce acousers u~'d ber speedy doom;
Again dark rage ditrus'd i. horrid gloom
O'er stem Alonzo'. brow": Iwift at tbe flip,
Their ~words uDl'heath'd arollod b~r brandi'h'd
o foul disgrace, of knighthood laating ~taiD, [sbiae:
By men of arm. aD helpl~ss lady SlaiD!

The dn.rna from ~hjcb theee atracta are taken j!l

entitled" Reynar deS)lUE'tI de morir. ADd as tbey
are cilf"d fo'r the tendlArness of the original e¥pr~
sion, a translat.iou oftbem is not auempted.

... To Itive the cbaraoter of AlohZU IV.•iIl
throw light on tb;, inbuman traD!'18Ction. lie n!
an IJDdutifol SOD, an uonatnml brothf'r" and a
cruel father; • great and fortunate warrior, dili
gent in the execution of the 18W8.. and a )1achla
vel ian politician. Tbat good might be at~Ded by
\'illanous means, was h~s favourite maxim. WheD
the enemies of IIJf'z bad penauaded him that ber
deatb .'as nece&.~3ry to tbe welfare of the state, be
took a journey to Coimbra,.. that he rni,bt!Ore the
ladyJ " be'D the prince his son ..as absen~ OD a hlaot
iDle party. Donna Inez with her cbil(ln.-.o tomr
h~r6elfat his feet. TlJe king .. as moved with the
distre~ of tbe beautiful ~u))pliaDt, -bp his three
cUl1nscilori, Alvaro GOD&alez. Diego Lopez Pacbet'O,
and Pedro Coello, reproacbinlt him for his di~re..
gat-d to the Itat.e, be refapied into bis fonDer~
solution. Sbe was d~E'd .from his pretleDCe, ad
brutally murdf'red by the band. of his lbl'f'e cooo
seilors. ,,·ho immediately returned to the kin, ..i.1l
their daflgert1 reeking "'ith the iDDOl"f'Dt blood fl
the princC8s bis daugbt~r-jD.I••• Aloozo, a" u
l\'eufvilltt, avowed the horrid asa.iuatiou, .. if h.
bad done DOthiDI foJ' .~ch b. ourht to be
asbamed.,
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.cilf'd to bis IOn. bat laooul"t'd by ~er1 meaDl to
oblige him, 811d to eftBce f,-om bi21 memory ttut
injury sud insult be had I'ecei.ed. 1'he prince,
however, Itill continued to dilCover tbe tltrongest
marks of aBet-tioD and grief. \Vhen be suc~ecl
to tbe crown, one of .hj8 Sntt act~ was a treaty with
the king of Caslilc, whereby each mODa~h en
pged to tcive up sucb tnal~onteDtlaa should take
refuge in each othfll"s dominion,. -In eo~ueDCe
of this, PedroCo~lIoand AI\"aJoGoo~lez,wbo, 0.
the death of Alonzo, bad It. d to Ca..~ti1e~ .flre SftIt
priPOOpra to don Pedro. Dipgo Pacheco. tbe tbW
murderer, m3de his ellcape. The other two were
put to d~ath with the most exquilite tortUfeta. a04
most jU4Jlly merited, if exquisite tonure is io an"
instance to be allowed. Mtpr this the kiD~, de-.
Pedro, 8ummoned an a8lembly • the IIt.tel at
CaDtaoede8. Here, in the p~seDce of the 1)C)pe'a
nuncio, he solemnly swore on tbe holy gospels.
tbat hayin~obtained a dispeQS3tion from Rome.
he bad secretJy, at BrapnzA,. espouled the lady
Inez de Castro, in the presen~e of,the bisbop of
Guarda, and of his malller of the wardrobe; bolla
of whom eODfirm~ dle trl1th df ,he oath. The
pop~'s bull. containing th~ dit'~DI8tjon,was pub
lished; the body of lut'z was lifted from the ,ra~•
pieced on a II'Is,nitic.ent tlUlIlle, and, witb the
proper re~aliat was crowned queen of PortugaL
'rhe nobility did homl,..e to bt" skeleton, and.
ki~d the bones of he r hand.. The corpse ••
tben interred at the royal monast~ryof Alcobe~.
with a pomp beforo unknown in Portl1~"I, and witk
all the bonou,s due to a queen. H~r monUfneDt.
still extant, where the titat ue il adorned with the
diadem and the royal robe. ·This, Veith the legiti
mation ·of her children, and tile Care he took of
all who had been in her service, coulO1ed bim ia
some d~~refl, and reodered bim more conversable
than he had hitherto been; but tbe cloud which
the death or hil Inez brougbt over tbe natqml
cheerfulnesl!I of his temper, was D8\"er totaU,. di
~pcrsed.-Acircumstance &tron~ly charact~ristic

of the I'ftge of tais I'@lt'ntm~Dt 'mu~t not he opitted:
wben tbe murderen were broul:ht bl!fore bim, be·
.al 110 transported with indign.ltion; that he Struck
Pedro Coello'severnl Mows on tbe face With the
shaft of his whip. Somf! gra\,,(' \\riten h~\"e branded
tbis acdoD as uDworthy of the magi!itrat8 alld the
bero; and those ..'ho will, may add, of the pbilo
sopbel' too C s<lmethin,r great, bo,,"e,"er, belong!' to
don Peodro. A regard which we do oot feel for
any of the three, will. in every bOsom ,capable of
genoine love, in~pire a l~der sympathy for t.he
a~nies of hi~ heart, wben the prel!'CDCe of the in
human mllrderen presented to bis mind tbe horrid
scene of the butchery of his beloved lPOUSIe. •

The imp~ion left. on the phiJO!IOpbical mind by
thef;e historical facb, w'll naturally suggest some
reflections 00 buman nature. Every nlaD i. proad
of btaing thought. capable of lo,'e; and none more
so thaD thOle who have the J(4.a_t title to the name
of lover; tboK whom the PJ?ncb callies bomm(lt .
de gaJaDtel'ie, whole OD)Y happ;ne..... ia in varjety~ ,
.ad to wbom ttle ,..eatelt" beauty and mental a~
eOlltpllsbmentilolIe every ebarm after a few moat.
eDjo)'IDI!Dt. Their atiel, tbey.crople DOt to COlI-

• At ao" old royal callie near Mondego, tbere is
a rivulet called the fouotain of Amours. According
to tradition, it was hf're that don Pedro I'f!,ifted
witb hi, IJeJ(lved Inez. The fiction of Camoeos,
fbuodt'd 00 the popular name uf tbe rivulet, is in
the spirit of Hompr.

.. When the priDce.u informed of the death
of bi.,beloYed Inez, he wu transported into the
mest violent fury. IP took arm. aJ(ainlt biB fatber.

. The C!OU1ltry between the riven lfioho and Doum
wu laid desolate: bat by the interposition of the
qUetlD and the archbishop of Bra,a the prince wa.
1OfteDed, aBel tbe furth", borroun of a ciyiI warw.,. pre,eated. DoD.AlGDIO'" DDt OBI1 rtCOD-.

Tin. Pyrrb1ll, bumi.. witb uDmaDly ire, Ncr tbis alone his steadfast soul dilpl.,td ~
Ft11fiIl'd the mandate of biB furious tire; 1050 Wide o'er the land be .-av'd the awful blade
DlsdaiDful of the frantic matrtan's prayer,
On fair Pol\'xen., her la. fond ('are.
He ntsh'd. 'his bl.de yet .ann .jtb.Priam'. gore,
And da.h'd the dauJChter on the F3cred floor;
While mildly sbe- her raYln~ tnothl'r py 9d,
R~ill;l.'d her bosom to tht' sword, and diNt.
Thus Iopz. while ber eyes to Hea"'en appeal,
R~itms het bnJPm to the murdering l1eel :
That Inow,' IIt'ct, "hose Dlatcblell form sQ~tajntd

The loveliest fa(~ ~"ilt~rc all the grac.-el rcign'd, 1 UflO
Whose channA so lon,r tbe ~all...t prince inflnm'd;

.. That her pale cone was Liliboa'. queen proclaim'd;
That .nowy n~k 1'"ai staln'd with apotlting g'fJre,
Another sword her lovelv bosom tore.
'fhe 601'·'" that glisten'd with her teen bfodew'd,
Now .bruni.· and lal:~uisb'd ",itb her blood im
A" when ~ rose, ere.bile of blOtlm so gsy, [brued.
Thrown from the careles9 virKlnts breast away)
Liesfaded on the phtio, tbe living red,
The ~DOWYwhite, and.U its fragrance fled; lO'll>
So from ber c~heekl the J'OlIElS died a.ay,
And pale in death tbe beauteous Inez lay:
With dreadful IIQi1ft, .nd crilDlOn'd with bM' blood,
Round the van vietim the ftem murderen stood,
Uomiodful of tile lUre, though future hour,
Sacred to "e~ncie and ber lover'. plwer.

"0 Sab~ could.t thou 10 foul • crime behold,
NOt" "eU thine head in dartnell, a9 of old
.A suddeD oi,ht unwonted horrour ('ast
O'er that dire banquet, where tbt'Rire'l rttpast 1080
The son's tom limt.supplit'd !-Yet you, ye vales !
Ye distaDt foreRtl, and ye flo.cry dale.!
WbeD pale aad sinking w the dreadful fall,
You beard her quiYering" lip. on Pedro call ;
Your faithful ecboes caught tbe- parting sound,

• And Pedro! Pedro! mournful, si~h'd around.
Nor If'II the wood-nymvh. of MopdeJtO's grovel
BewaH'd the memory or htr'r haple~loves:
Her grief. they w~pt. and to • phriotivt~ rill {still.
TraDltfonn'd their t~ars, which .,"eeps and munnun;
To rive immortal pity to her woe J09}
They ta..~ht the riv'let through h«-r bowen to flow,
ADd still through violet bed. the fount.in pour.
lu·plaiotive wailin,:-, aDd II nam'd Amours.
Nor IOD~ bt"r blood for "ttngeaace cri~d in ••iu :
Her pUant lord btr'gins his 'awful reip.
Jo \'Bin her murdf'ren for refuge Ay,

. SpaiD'. wilde!t hill. no place ofr~ supply. "
The iojur'd lover's and tbe lDonalth's ire, 1100
.ADd lterD-brow'd Juatice in. their lJoom conspire:
In billinr 8ames they die, and yield their BUuls in

fire 51."
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Of red"mD'd Justice. From the sbadel 01Dipt
He dra~g'd the foul adulterer to lighh
The robber from hi. dark retreat ..sled,
ADd he who spilt the blood of murder bled.
Unmo.,'d he beam the proudest noble plead :
Wbpre justice aim·d her sword, witb Itubbom .,e.
lflll tbe dire .troke. Nor cruelty illlpir·d, 1110
Noblest bnmanity bit boJom ired.
The caititr, starting at his thoa,nu. reprelt
The eeeds of murder aprinp:ing iD hi. breat-
His outatretch'd arm the lurking thief withheld.
Por ftxt a. fate he knew his doom ......al'd.
Safe in bis monarch's care the ploughJllaD reapt,
And proud opI)l"e'aion coward distance kept.
P.:lru tbe JUltII the peopled tuwDs proclaim,
ADd 8\"ery field reIOUndl her mooarch'. DaID&

~ but arfl DOt aware, that in doiD, 10, t....y allG
aoofN', that the priD~iple' which iDlpired their
....ion ... CrGU IIDd selfish. 1'0 cODstitute a
,enuine 10Te. like t'hat. of don Pedro, requires.
aoblelleM and goodnNl W beart, totally incompa
tible with an ongetael'OQl miDd. The youthflll
fewer of tbe vei. may, for • while,' iospire an at
tacb...eot to a particular~iect; but aD aiFectioa
10 uuehanpabJe and sincere .. that 01 the prillee .
r:I Portupl, caD ooly .prin, ftOm a bMom poIIeSI8d
of the finest feeling~ aDd of every virtue.

... II History ~Dnot aflOrd an iDltaoce af 80'
priDee who' bu a more eminent claim to the utle
ef jult than Pedro. His diligfODCe to COrrect4Very
abu. "., iudefatipbJt-, aDd wbeD guilt ...
pro,·ed. hi_justice was inexorable. B. was dread
lui to tbe fOyil,' and beJ~ved by the load; fer he
reepectEtd no perIOD•• and hi. iD8exible 88verity
Deyer di!t'lWsed from the IiD~ of IItrictjustice. AD
anecdote or two will throw solDe.ligbt'OD bi. ella
nett-r. A prieR. baving kiltfld a maroD, tbe kiDg
dilsemblE'd his knowledge of the crime, ud left
the iuue to the ecclOlliastical eou", where the
priett ... punished by one year's luspeDlioo from
.yinp: maNi. Pedro upon th. privately ordered
the mOMD's IOD to revenge the murder of his
father. The ,ouog man obeyed, was apprebended,

• aud eondemned to dea t b. When his eenteDee ...
to be confirmNl by the kiag, be in,",uired .bat was
the 'OllDg man'R trade. He "'A. aOIWerecl, tbat be
fono.~ bi. father's. Well then. lAid the mo
Dareb, I 'Ilaall COD..:nute hie puoisbmeDt, aDd in
terd iet hi m from mecltllintt with stone Of mortar
for a yenr. After tbis he fully established tbe aa
thority of tbe killg'~ courts over the clergy, whom
he puni,hecl with d~.th when their erilllel we,..
eapital. When solicited to ref~ \be C80W1 of
such erminaJs to a hif(hertrihuDal, by wbich the,
beitly mt'8Dt tbat of the pope; be would 8....r
,'ery calmly; U That ill what I intead to do: I
"ill send them to the hi1thelt of all tribunalJ, to
that oftbeir )Iakt:'r and mice." Api.. adulteren
be .a8 partieuJarl~ severe, ofteD declaring it his
.pinicn, that oonju,aI iDfidelit1 "I the IOlll'Ce of
tbe ttreatest eviJs, Dod that therefore to ftltrain it
wae the interest aDd (luty of the sovereign. ThOtlgb
the fate of his beloved Inez cba~rined aDd lOured
IIi. temper, be .... 10 far from bei.g naturally
Iuneo or pallioDate, that.he ..... rather of a gay
and .prilEht1y dispo.;ition, affable aDd euy 01 ac.
C8SI ; delighted in mllsic and daociDtt; a loyer of
IeamiD,-, was him.lf a man of Ietten, ad a. e18
Ca_ poet. Vide Le eleele, Mariaa., Faria.

Oftbisbraft priaee the 10ftdegeaerate.., 11~
Peraa.do the rttDliu, -.ceads the throne,
With arm aD~"'d the li8tlel8lOldier la"
"ad own'd the influence 01 a Del'Veifta ...,:
Tb. IterD CutiJiaD drew the "eDpfUl braod.
And strode proud victor 0'. the trembli-. d.
How clread the hour, "bee iDjur'd H~.ve.. iD p
Tbunden its Y8DIe8ace on a ~\liltJ age !
Unmanly .Ioth the kiD" the nation .-iD'd;
And lewd..... '-ter'd by the lIIUIIucb. reip'd:
The moo.reb _rid that'm of crimes 1IDjuwt.
The wanton rne" of adultemDI Just: I1S1
Such .81 his'rare for beauteous Leonore-,
Hel' froID her hu.band'. wiclow'd ..... be tore;
Thftl with unblest, unhallow'd Duptiall ataiq'd
The _creel altar and its ritel prof'aa'd.
AI.! tbe .pleodour of. crow. how MiD,
fn)m HeaTeo'. dread eveto veil the dilDmest ltaia !
To eooqueriog Greece," to ruin'd Troy, wbat-oes.
What ill. OD iU•• from Helen's rape arole !
Let Appiu. OWD, let baDilb'd Tarquin tell tlto
On their bot rase what beavy veDJeaDoe fell.
Que female ra"ish'd Gibeab'. atlftls ..held-.
O'er Gibeab's IItreeti tbebloodof tbousaads swell'.
10 veageaDCtt of the crime; .Del .tream. 'Of bloocl
The guilt of Zion', .creel _rei punu'd II.

Yet.loye full oft with wild delirium blind.,
And feDs hi. _teat fires io nobl~ minds:
The fetDa~garb the ,reat Alcide_ wore.
ADd tor hie Ompbale the dilila&' bore M.

.. Thillad,., DaIHd Leoaora de Tella, was Ole
wife of dOD Juan LorflDZO d'Acuple, a nob..... of
one of tile !DOlt di.tiDpished familiet iu PortapL
After a Iham procetUI tbis maniage was di-.lved.
aad the kine privately espoused her, thougb al th.t
time he was publici, marriecl by proxJ to cl....
Leoaora of Arragon. A daDgemU' i..unectba.
beaded by one Velasquez, a taiJot, ~e the kiDr
and bis adalteroal bridtt Itom Lisbon. Soon after
he causect hia marriage to be publicI, celebratei
in the province betweea the Douro aDd MiDho
Heury kiDS 01 Castile, ioformed of the ,....1 dis
content that reigned in Portnpl, marched a f0r
midable al'JbJ iato that kingdom, to nmnare the
injury ofFered to lOIDe of bis .u~ects, whoM ships
bad been unjnltly seized at. Lisbon. The desola
tion hinted at by Camoeal eDl\led. After tbe sub
jects of both kiD~oml had severely _ufFered, tbe
two kings ended 'be war, much to their mat....
satilfactioD, by aD iotermarriage of their baDtani
children.

13 See JUd~I, chap. xix. and xx.
II David. See t Samu~J, chap. iii. 10. Ie The

sword .hall neYer depart from thine hOU8e.II
.. Alcidem laDaI nere eoegit .mor. Oi'id.
To conclude the Doles on this boot, it may DOt

tJ. bnne~eaary to oblerve, that Camoena, in this
epilode; ha. happily adhered to a principal rule of
tbe epopmia. To paint the mannen aDd elaarae
ten of the .~e in .bich the actioD i. placed, is ..
requi.ite in the epic poem, u it i. to IftI8"e tbe
unity of the cbaracter ofan indiridnal. ..,.pJ
lantry of braYery, aDd romaDltc castof the milital'7
adftDtuIW, which characterized tlae SpaII__ ....

f Portugoe18 dariDIr tbe Mooriib wan. i. ".ppily
IUpporbMl by Camoi.. in itI most j_st aud Itritinl
coloUr&. ID histo1"f we fiad 1JU11M'i'"~
obtaiuel Mer &be i...... :· .. tIl......tat
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OF THE LUSIAD. BooK. IV.
I1S0 Her toDpe b.d "ever lilpJd th~ motlJer'A Dam.,

No word, 00 mimic lOuod ber lips co\tld frame,
When HN'"en thE' miracle of .peecb in:;pir'd;
She raistd her little bands, with rapture fir'd,
ec Let Portugal," ~be ~ried. "with joy pro~laiDl

The braye duo Jobo,and own hermonarcb'sDame."
The burniDg fever of dolOiC'tic .rare

Now wildly rav'd, aad mark'd the barb'rous &Ie;
Through every raDk the headlong fury rail,
And fin,t red IlauJhter ;n the court bepo.

1160 Of spousal VOW'. and "idow'd be4 defsl"d.
Loud' fame tli~ beautfous Lt:onore revil'd. ,
The adulterous noble in her presence bled, [dead.
And tom with wound. his numerou. frieo(ls I.y
No more those ghastly deat hfnl niflb~ amaR,
Wben Rome wept tears of bloo8 in 8y1l8's days;
More horrid deeds Uly-.es' towe", bebeld t :

Each cruel breast wber~ rankliolt envy .well'd.
"ccu~'d his foe as minion of the queen;
Iccus'd, and murderc)Qi'd the dreary seeae. 40
All holy ties t.he frantic transport brav'd,
Nollacred priesthoocl DOr the altar sav'd.. "
Thrown from a tower, like Hector'. IOn of yore,
The mitred head 3 was dub'd with brai. Rnd gore.
Ghastly with lCenel of death, and maDgled limbl,
And black with clotted blood each pavenlent swim..

With all the fierceoeu of the female ire,
When rage and ~rief to tear tbe breast C9DSpife.
Frhe qUef'D beheld her power, ber. honours lost.,
Aacl ever .heD she Ilept tb' adulterer'lJbOltJ 50

•

A8 the toIt Wllel on the~o rotle,
When dark the ui,bt, and loud the tempest bowls,
"When the lOrD mariaer, in nerf wave
Tbat break. aDd ,leallU, forebodes hi, waterygrav8;
But when the d.WD, alllileot aod Iftene,
With SQft-pac'd ray ditlpeJs the shades obeceDe,
W.ith paleful transport sperldio8 in each e1~,

The joyful.cre.. the port of .fety spy:
Sucb d8rkliD~ tempests and p'),tended fat~,

While .eak FeruaDdo li.'d, appalJ'd the &ta~ ; 10
Such, when he died. the peaceful morain, rose,
The dawn of joy, aad sooth'd" the ~blicwoes.
As blazing Jflor:oul o'er the .bade. of oight,
Bright in b~ east. breaks.forth the lurd of light,
S. valiant Jobn with dazzliug blaze appeant,
ADd from the dqst hi. droopiDJl oation rears..
Thougb sprun, from youthful pusion's wanton
Great Pedro'. IOn in DOble lOul he proves; [loves,
ADd Heaven annouDc'd him king by right diviDe,
A cradlfd iafaot pve the wondroUi lilD I : 20

'or Cleopatra', Iron the world was lolt.
The Romeo lenour aDd the PUDic bout,
CaDna'. ,nat ..it.-tor, for • barlot'. emile
Resip'd the bl""t of hie ,IOriOl15 toil.
And who caD boa.t he never felt tbe tires,
The tremblin, throbbinp or.the youllJ desi...
Wben he beheld the bl'ftlthin~rOles ~lo.;

And the 10ft bea\"iDI' of the living mow j
The waving rinsJeu of tbe allburn hair,
ADd ".n the raptQlOua graceAof the fair!
Ob! what drie~, jf tix'd on him he lIP,.
The lan!IfUid .weetuess of the steadf••~ye !
'J'e who have felt the dear luxuriou......rt,
Wben antrel cbarms opprees tbe powerlelS beart,
In pity here relent the brow leYere, "
ADd o'er Peroauclo'. wedDell drop the tear•.

ltat", at a little distance from the city he "a. me'
"by. great number of children ridin~ upon 8ticks,
wbo DO SOODer law him tban they cried out,
u BI~ed be dOD John. kin, of Pllrtu~Rl; the kinff I

is coming.. dOD John shall be king." \Vbether this
was o.... ing to Irt. or accident, it bad a jrreat effect.
At the assembly the regent was elected kiDg.

S See note 23, lioe ,,'"- Lusiad 111.
S DoD Martin, bisbop of Lisboll, a man of an ex-

emplary life. He "as by birth. Castilian. which
the bt:1'Oe8 'breatbing that entb\1siaam which led was eAt~lDed.a suflicieat reAlOQ to murder bim~ ••
them to cooquest,l that enthusiasm of military of tbe queen'. party. H~ .a. thrown from the
hoooon 10 strongly expreesed by Alonzo V. of tower of bi. own cat.liedral, wbithn he had Bed to
Portugal, at the siege of Anila.. I~ .tormiDlf the avoid the popular fury.
citadeol, tbe eouut de Mariah'., a brave old officer, • PoIIeued of great beant)' and (lre8t ahilities.
100t bit life. The kiag leading hi. oolJ .on, the this bad woman was a disgrace to her lex, and.
prince don Juan, to the body of t.be count. while the cane to tbe age and country wbic~ ga,·e her birth.
blood yet ,,~reamed from' bis wounds. &1 Bebold,'J Her ailter,. donna Maria, a hady of unblemished
he cried, It that great man! May God grant you, virtue. bad been secretly married to the infant don

.. my '00. to imitate his virtues! May ),our honour, Juan, the king'. brother, .ho ".1 paBsionately at-
like his, be complete!" . . tacl)ed to her. DoDna Maria had formerly eDdea-

• No CirC\lmstance has ever beeD more ridiculed yoored to dillSUade her lister from the adulterous
bylhe aDcient and modem pedant. than Alexan- marriage with the king. In reVftlge of thi', tbe
cler's pretensions to divinity. Some or-biB courtiers· qaeen LeoDOra perJuadfad don Juao tbat her lister
expostulating wit.b him one day 00 tbe absurdity -as unfaitbful to his bed. The enraged bUlibaod
of Ilich claim, he replied, U I know the truth-of basted to bi. "ife, and witbo•• iDquiry or eXpoItu"
what you .ay. but these," pointing to • crowd of latioD, .YI Mariaoa, dispatcbed I her with t"o
Penian., ·'1.bese know DO better.." The report Itrokes of hi. dagger. He was afterward. eoo
that tbe Greciao anny was commanded by a lOR vinced of her inDocetlCe. aDd was completel,
of Jupiter lipread terrour through the east, aDd wretched. Hayio9: sacrificed her btr-lour aDd ber
~tI, facilit8ted the operatioD! of tbe conqueror.. ant husb.ad tl).. a king, ~aYI Paria, Leonora lOOn

Tbe mir8Caloul Ipeecb of the iDfallt~ attested by. .criCiced tbat. king to a wicked ,allaDt, a Casti
IPw moab, ... adapted to the supentition 01 the lian noblt!man, named dOD Juan Peroandez de
age ofJOhD I. and, as be was a butard,." of in- Andflyro. An aDjust ..,r with Cadle, whereia
iBite Ile"ioe to bis caale. The pretended fact, the PortuJrUfM .tore defeated by .. aDd aaDd, ••
however, is differently related. By lOme thu.: the first fruiu of the policy of the Dew favourite;
When don JObo, tben reg..pt 01 Portop),... .."DdeylO ofte day having beated bilnself by lOme
,oioS to Coi~b..., to ~ist ~t aD a.lembl," 01 the milita..,. esercise, tbe que.. tore ber v,iI,.aDd pub-
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AD ale, and poiating at hi. bloody sbroud,
Seem'd eyer for I'eVeDae to scream aloud.

liefy gnve it him to wipe his faee. The ~.Dd
IRastflr or Avis, the king'! bastard brother, Rn~r

wards John I., and sOlne uthen, ex~tulate(l 'With
be,. on ~he ind~c-eDcy of this bel.aviol1r. She dis
.embl~ h~r ~s~ntmt'nt. but suon after they W~rf'

seizf>d Rnd committed to the castle of Et'ora, ~h~re
• for~~d order for their expcution was !Wut; but
tbe ~tJ\'ernot, SUI':}Jectinp: some fraud. sbowfld it to
th~ kin:r, and their IivflS ,.·ere saved. Yet liueo
W8I!' her a~endency. over tile weak Fernando, that,
(hougb con\;oced ()f her' guilt" be ordered his bro
ther to 'ki~s the qutteo's baqd, and thank ber for

.•is' lIf..... s,.:nn after Ft'rnando died, but I:ot till he
wa~ fuUy ~on\'"illced of the qoe~n'lconjn~al inftde..
J.~', and had gh·CD an order for the R1l~a~sination tV
tire Jl8Uant. Not IODit after the death of tbe king,
thp fa\'uuri:e ....Ddt-yro was IItabbed in the palace
by the grand m38terofAvj.;, aoddonRuy (lePne,.-a.
The qUet>D expressed all the traDsport of ~riE'fand
18~, and d('('lared she would undf'rgo thto trial
wd~ClI in ""indication of bis anrt her innoCE-n(~e.

]l.u' 'hi!' she never performed: in ber vows of re
"'enge, hnwe\·e-r, lIhe was more PUDctllal. Don
J"aR, kiug of Castile, who .had Dlarried hE'r only
4alt~hterand heireFII, at h~r earnest entrt'ati~ in
~Mled Portugal, and was proclaimed king. Don
Jo1:n, ~and mallter of Avis, "'6.~ proclaimed by the
YOJjle p'"olttctur aod rt>.sent. A de."pt"'i"3te \tar ~IJ

~tI.et1. Q\le~ Leonora, treated with indifferenc~

~ h~r da~hter 8gd l'OD-io-law., J'esohed on the
• DrUrF of the tatter; but the plot was di8co,'pred,
••d ~he "':lS sent prisoner to Cati,il~. The regent
..as Dl""i~ed in Li(;boo, and t,be city 1'P.dtl~ed to the
_most extremities, ",hen an t-pi,lemical tij~tem

pcr broke out in the Castilian army, and made
.ucb devastation, that the kini!' suddenly raised the
s~e, and abandoned his views in PortuJrat. The
ita ppy inhabitant !I a~ibed their dp)ivttrance to the
-y.IOIJr and "l~,lanceof tht- regent. Tile reJrent re~
'I'O'\-ed their ardou.., t'ihorted th~m to rrpair to
tlaeil" church('s, and to rt'tlnu thanks to (loll,
In whUBe interposition be t'Olply a~cribed their
tatetv~ 'fhi, behaviour illcrt»ased the admiration
.. 'he p('()pl~; the nobility of the fint ronk joined
.lIe re~enl'sparty; and many garrMlns in the io
tt'Tf!5t of tbe king 'of Ca~il. opened their gate. to
.im. .~n n1tf;tombly of the I1tatt1 l11et at COlmhra.
.~re it W8)1 POIPo~(ltl to invest tbe regent with the
ft'l(al dignity. This be pretended t.o decliae. Don
Joba, son of Pedro tbe Just Bnd tile beautiful

. Juez tie t'a9tro, \Wall by the people estE'emed their
law(ul 8O\'erei~n, but was, and had 10011' been, de
t.i"ed a I1rhlloner by tbe king of Caltile. )f the

, ~1at(~s .·ouki d~clare the infant donJuhn th~ir kin"
the regent profeslo't:d I.is willingness to swear'8l1egi

. .Dee to him; that he weuld coDtinue to expose
IIhnself t() ~"ery danller, and act a~ retlent, t.ill
Pro",idencr. I·t·~!ort>d to PortllJ!al her lawful sove-

. rt'tsrn.. The 8tat~ ho,,'ever law the ueeessitv that
lh~ nation S:'Ollls! have a head. The regent was
Qna8imol1~lv elected kiD~, and ~me art.ic~ in
'ayour ()f lILt"rty were added to those 8ttreed upon
at the ~oronatioDof dOD Alonzo .EDTiqUez, the.tirat
kiD~ (-f P'lItulC8l. /

Don John I. one of tbe ~eatest of the Porta-
,uese monarchs, .u the DatlU'a1lOJ1 of Pedro the

Casteei's proud monarch to tile nuptial bea
In happier days her royal daughter led :
To,him the fqriodl queen for veageence cr1e1t
Implures to vindicate his lawful prize.
Tbe Lusian f;ceptre, his by .poual ri~bt:

The proud Castilian arms and dares the fight.
To join hi" standard u it waves aloog•.
The warl ike troop8 from nrioul regioll:J tbron~: 60
Th0A8 who possess the lands by Rod'ne ,iYen 5,
"'hat time the Moor from TUI"la)1 banks wasdrhft j

That racEt who joyfullll'lile at 1I'ar's alarms.
And scom each danger that attends 00 arms;
Whose C'7OOked ploughshares.Leon's IIp'aDds tear,
Now cas'd in steel iliglitteriufr arms appear,
Those arms erewhile 80 dreadful to the Moor:
The Vandafs glorying in their might of Jore
March on j their btalms aDd moving laD('es gleam
AloDJr tbe f)owery vales of Betisl stream: 'lO
Nor staid \be "yrian islanders& behind,
On ~bose proud eDli,ns floating: on the wind
Alcidt°{:' pilla... towerJd; nor wonted fear
Withheld the base Galician-sllOrdid spear;
Though still his crimson seam,. scars rereal
The lure...im'd Yflngeaoee of the Lusiao steel.
Where tombJin~dO-D Cueoca', mountain side
The mnrmurin~Tagus rolls his foamy ,i~e,

Along Tolfldo's lawos, the pride of Spaia.
.. Toledo's warrion ioin the martial tram: . 8Q
Nor leiS the furioWalu=it of war iOSJ'ires
The Bi.cayneer, sod wakes his barbaroul fires,
\Vbich e"er burn for vengeance, if tbe tongue
Of hartt'''' ~tranJtf'r Ith'e tbe faocy'd ""ron,.
N»r buld ;\sturia, nor GuipuScoa'5 shofe.
Yam'd for their st~ely wealth. and iron ore,
Dclay'd their 't8untiog 5Cluadrons ;.o'er the dale.
Cas'd in their nath'e 6teel, and belled mailJ•

Just, by dODDa Tflresa Lorenza, a Gar~ian lady,
and born some ,"ears after tbe death of IneL At
seven ~'(I1lrs or" a~6- he \\'as made grand muter of
A\'is, and by hi~ £,tht'I'~ parti~ular care be ret'eivP({
aD ex(.'clJellt (ducation; which, .10ioed to his peat
partlJ. produced biln early on the political dl('atrt.
Htt was a bravf' commander, and a d~f'p pulitician,
vet ne,'er fo,·fflitcd the- ('hal3Cter of candour aud
bOllou,". To be lUltnlJle to hi'.- friends, and hauJrbty
to hj, enemies, was hiJj 'E'adin,; rr..xim. His pro
denc~ Jt8ioed him the cunfid~Dce of the .i~. bis
~tea~iDesa Ind Itfatitudr. the frieod~hjp of tbe
bra"e, hn-·liberaJity the bulk of the people. He
was in the tWE'oty-setenth ,'ear of bit a~ wbto
clec~ared protectOl', and in the t,.eaty-ei!lbtb .bea
proclaimed king.

The followin,: anecdote is mnch to the hooouraf
this prince whim regent. A Castilian otD:er bar..
ing six Purtuguese geDtlem~D hill priDOoers, cot of
their DU!'eS aDd bands, and ...ot 'hem to do... John.
Hif[lIJy ineen&Ni, be c-ummande~ .tX Castilian~.

tlemen to be treated in the tNlme DlBDner. Bat
before the officer, to wbom he PY. the order5,-h.d
quitted the room, he relented. ," ) have ~i\"eD
enougb to resentment," said he, Ie iD gi"iD~ sucb •
command. Jt were infamous to pat it iB exfoCU
tiOD. See tbat tbe Castilian prisoDen receiTe DO

lIarD'."
6 The celebrated bero of CoroeiIJe'. trqedy of

the Cid.
6 "Ibe iDbabitanta of Cadiz; of old a Pia_a..

001001.
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Bloe gleaming from afar they maicb aloa"
Antljoio with mao, • spear tbe warlike tbrong. 90
As thtls. wide sweepintr o'er the trembling CC18St,
The proud Caltilian leads hi.- numerous host,
The ~aJiaotJ,oho for hnve defeD<.-e preparel,
And in himself con~ted greatly dares:
~or Itlcb hilb valour iO' bit boIom glow'd,
,.. Salhaon'. locks b' miracle bestow'd :
Safe in hilD!ilelf relOi¥ed the hero atandl•.
Ypt cal11l the It!aden ofbis aoxious banda:
TKe council.ummlJo'd, some "!Pith prudmt miea,
Anrl words ofgrave advice,tbeir terroun screeD;1(X)
By slQth de~4Ied, DO more the ancient fire
Of pa~riot.loyaltycan DOW inspire;
And each pale li1' seem'd openiDI to declare
For tadle 8ubmi~sioDt aDd to Sbl1D the .... ;
When Jrlorious NnDio, startiolf from hi!i INt,
Claimtd every eye, and closed the cold de..te:
Singling hi. brotben from the d.tard traiD,
His rollillg look.., that Rash'. with lttera disdain,
On tbem be fix'd, thea In8teb'd his bilt in ire,
While his bold speech bea-ray'd the ~dier's Ire,
Bold and unpoti,h'd 7 ; while his bUl"Diog eyes 111
Seem'd all he dared the ocea., eartb, ad .kies:
•• Heayens ! she tl the LUliao nobles tamely ,ield I
Ob ebame! aDd yield uatried the martial 6e1d!
That laod wbotle genius, as.the god of war, [car;
""at o"B'd, wbere'er ap.....l·h'd ber thunderiog
Shan 110- her ~Ol their f.itb, their love deny,
ADd, wbile their couDtr, Irink1, icnobly 8, I
Yc! timorous herd, are ye the genuine line
Ofthoee illustrious Ibades, whose ragoe diYiae 120
Beneath ~at Henry's standards a",ed the foe,
For wholD ye tremble, and "'ould stoop 10 low!
That foe, who., boastfuL. now, then basely ftedt

When your undaWlted sirps the bero led,
When seven bold earle in cbaiol tbe ~poil adom'd,
.ADd proud ea,teel tbrougb all bel' kiDdreds

IDOQI'D'd,
Ca~eel, your awful dread-yet, conICiou" .y,
When OiDez reigD'd, wbeD his bold IOn bore .way,
:By whom were troddeo down the bra,°est band.
n.at ever m.-ch'd from proud Castjlja's lands ?lS0
'T was YOtlr brave .ires-and haa ODe languid reign
Pis'd in your tainted MOuls so deep a stain,
That DOW, ~erate from yonr noble. sires,
The last dim 5park of Lutlian ftame expir,.s ?
TbouJrb weak Feroaodo reiJto'd in "'ar nnskiU'd.
A ~odlike kinJ now calls loon to the field-
Oh! could like bie your mountin~ \"8lour glow,
\·ain were the tbreatenings of the vauDting roe.
Not protld Casteel, oft by YOI,r sirt,!, e'erthrown,
But eftr)' land your dlluntlt"S!' rage should own. 140
Still if your hands, benumb'd by female fear,
Sbun tbe bold wa....'ark I on ·'Iny sa"Ord I swear,
~ty,elf alc'Ol' the dr~adful war ~hall wa~e-

:MAle tK~ the fllht"-and tre':lhliUJ! with the rage
Qf "810rou, fire, his hAUd balf~clrll.D di~play'd

"hta awful tcrrour or hi. llhinin~ bl~ade-
" I aDd mv valllal8 dare the dreadful sbock j
My sbouJd~rs qevflr to a foreign roke
Shall bend; aud by my S'O\1er~Jln'swrath I vow,
ADd by that loyal faith reauuaced by you, 1';0

'This speech in thfl origioal has bf!eo much ad..
mired by tbft foreip critic•• a5 a model of military
eloqoen,--e. The <:ritic, it i. hoped, _ill perceive
tlaat tbe \ralJ8lator bas endeavQurttl to support lbe
charaeteJ of tile »peaker.

My oati.e land llncooquer'd shall remaia,
ADd all my monareb'.~~tual1 heap the plaia."

The hero pallsed-'Twal tbus tbe youtb of
Romf',

The t"'IDblin, few wbo 'scaped the bloody doom
That dyed with slau~bterCanne's purple field,
As.~mbl_·~tood, and bow'd tbrir npclt. to ,ield;
Wbennobly ri~inlt witb a like disdain
The yeuDI CuroefiWl raged", Dor raged in vaio:
On bis dread lword 'lis daunted J)f!erl be s..ore,
(ThE' reeking blade yet black witb Punic J«)J1I) 161
\\'bile Jiferemain'd their arlnil for Rome to wield,
And but with life thE'ir coflf~uer·d arms to yield.
Such martial ralte brave Nunio'. mien i01ipirecl;
flear was DO more: with rapturous ardour ired,
"To horse. to hor~ !" the 1t81lant I.lJsiaDs crif!cI;
Rattled the belted mails on e\'c.·y side, [wa~ed

The .pear..stat& trembled; rouod their heads the1 ..
Their shining falchions, and in traupoI"t ra\°ed.
"Thekingourguardian!" loud th()ir.houts rtbouDd,
And tbe,fterce commonll ecbo back tbp. sound. 1'10
The mails that lung in rUltinK peace had bUD,.
~o. on the hammer'd anvils bOlll"!iiely tunlt:
Some soft with wool the phamy belmet. line,
And some the brea"t-plate's .caly belta eDt.ine:
The gaudy IDIllties some, and ~~rf. prepare.
\Vhere vari\llt& lighhorile colou1'8 gaily flare i

-And golden til.ue, with the war.p ~n.ovet

Display& the emblems of their ,outbful'ove,.
Tbe valiant Job_, bel{irl witb warlike .tate,

Now leads his bands fro01 fair Abranta' gate; 18..
\\"h~ lawns of I(reen the infant Taguslave..
As from hili spriug ~ rolls bi~ couly .aveL
The daring van in ~unio's care could boa,t
A ~eneral wonby of tbe unDumber'd bost,
~Those flIludy bannef'!l trem"ljn~ Greece deflecl,
\Vtien boatJt.f,,1 Xerxell lask td the Scstian tide:
Nqnio, to proud Casteel 8f; dread a IIBIDe.

As ent to Gaul alld Italv tbe fame
Of Altila'. itnpeodintr rair-eo The right
Brave Roderic It:d, a chieftain traio'd iD fight: 190
Before the left th~ buld Almada rode,
And proudly _a,oin, o"er the centre nod
~be royal eDlign'l-, glitterintl froOl afdr,
Where godlike John inspires and lead!' tbe war.

'T W8!t DOW the tiroe, when from the stubbly plaia
TIle habol1rmg hind. had borne the yellow paiD j

The porpte viotare heapt the foamy tun,
ADd fierce and red tile Stln of Augu,t ~bODe.

ITbi. wa9 tlae (amon~ P. Com. Scipio Afri
cantl!=. The fact~somewh!tdifferently re:ated by
Lhoy, is this. After the defftat at Cannz, a roAr
siderable body of RomanI' fted to Canl1!iium, :Iud
appointed Scipio and Ap. ClaQdi.,& their COlum_1I

ders. Wbile they remained there", it was told
Stipio, that some of l)is chief ufiicerl. at tbe he:.\d
of whom ~as C~cilJUs l\letellu~, "'ere t;Iking loea
sures to transport tbeD1~elvC8 out of Italy. lie
went immediately to their 8uembly, and, dra\\';nr
bis sword, .,lid, Ie I swear that.1 "'ill Dot d~rt

the oommon"oealtb of Rome, nor Buffer a",· other
citizen to do it. The .me oath I require of "011,

Ceciliu., aDd of alJ,preeent: wb~r refUlE'iJ It't
him know Ibat this ."ord il draWD a~8inst him."
Tbe"bistoriln add., tbat tbey were as terrified b,
tbis, as if tbey bad bebeld the face of their coo
queror Hannibal. They all "ore, and f'ubmitte4
tbemlCll,. &0 Scipio. Vide Li,. b. 2~. c. 53.
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~'l1en Ir... the ,ate tbe Mla.droDI marcb aJOIIr:
Crowds prest on crowds, die waJl. aad ramp8m

tbrooJ,r: 200
Here the flad mother rend. her hoary b~ir,

\Vhile hope·. fond whispen struggle with despair:
The weeping spouse. to Heav~ extend. her baD.,
And coltl with dread tbe modest \'irgio Itaada J
Her earnest eyN. sul'used witb trem,blillg dew.
Far .,'er the plaiD the pl~bted youtb pawaf ~

Aad pra\~ aDd tean aod all the female wail,
And holy vOW, the tbroae of Heaftn ...iL
No~ Nch Item bOlt full front to froot appean.

And onejointshoot Heaven·8 airy concaYe teafS: '
A dreadful pauseensues, wbile conscious pride iaO
Strh'es on each face the heart-felt doubt to bide:
Now wild aud pale the boldest face is 8eeD;

With mouth half open and djsorder~ mien
Each warrior feels hi' creeping blood to freeze,
And languid weaknf'S1 trembles in the kneEl!l.
And now the clangonr of the trumpet BOunds,
And'the rol!gh nttlin« of the dram rebound. ;
The Ife sbriUwhistling cuts tb~ gale I on high
The fIoorish'd ensigns shine with many a dye 2iO
or blazing spJendonr: o'er the [{round thftywbeel
And choose their footing, when tbe prond Casteel
Bids sound the horrid chal1te; loud bunib the8Ound,
And loud Artabro's rocky clifti rebound: •
Tbe thundering roar rolll round on eyery side,
And trembling (links Guida!)a's rapid tide:
The .Iow-paced Duriu. (u,bes o'er tbe plain,
And fearful Tagul basten~ to the maio.
Such wal the tempP.St of the dftad alarms,
The babes that pratt led in their DUI'SE'8' ann. 230
Shriek'd at the lOund: with sudden cold imprett,
The motben .traiq'd their infaott to the--brt'ast,
~nd Ibook with horror ;-DOW, far round, begin
The bo".strinp wbizzin~, and the brazen diD'
Of arms on armour rattling; eilhflr van
Are mingled DOW, aDd man opposed tD man:
To ~uard his native field.. the ODe inspires,
And one the ngiDg.lust of conqueR ijres:
Now with fist teet&, their writbin~lips of blue,
Tbeir eye-balll trillrinr oftbe purple hue, 240
Each arm straios swiftest to impel the blow j
Nor 1rOunds they value now, nor fear they know,
Tbeir only passion to offend the foe.
In might and fury. like the ••mar god, .
Before his troops tbe ~Iorious Nunlu rode:
That land, the proud iDvaders-elaim'd, he SOWI

With their spilt blood, and with tbfir conesltrews.
Thejr for~eful volleys now the cro8s-bo~'8pollr,
The clouds are darkeu'd with the srrowy shower j

The white fOam reeking oter their W8'"' mane, 150
The snortibg COUnflrt rage.nd paw the plain;
Beat hy tbeir iron hoofs, the plain rebound.,
As dist811t thunder tbrougb the mountain! sounds:
1·be pondf'roul .pean crash,splicterjng far around 1
The hone and honemen ftounder 00 the gro\lnd ;
The 1tl"001nd groant' with thp. sudden wt-igbt oppre5t,
And -many a buckler T;nftS on many 8 crest.
Wbere wide around the raging Nunio's ~.ord

With furioull '"ay the bravest squadrons gored,

• Homer aDd Viflll ba,,~, with great art, gra
dually heigbt~d the fury of ftvery bettIe, till the
last eft"l'rts of th~r lreniu. were lavi'hed j~ de
scribing the superior prowess oftbe hero in the de
chi.e eOgBJement.- Camoens, in like manner. b••
bestowed his utmost attention OD this hi. priDCipal

The ngiD, foes incr~ r..a .nuce. t6t
ADd bis own brothen ....ke tble IacMtiIe lace 1_.
Oh I borrid 8gbt ! yet DOt the ties of blood,
Nor yeamiag' memory hi. np witbat6od;
With proud dildaia bia hODeIt «!Jet bebold
Whoe'er the traitor, wbo bit tiDg b.lsold.
N01' waat tbere otben hi the boetile .....
\Vbo draw their apiDlt their utiye .... i
ADei beaall_.4ft b, impio. rap Meant.
In n8k were foremOlt, aad ill "ht the Int.
So lOlIS aDd fatben, by .acb otber slaiD, ~'fO

With bon-id slaughter dyed Phanalia's plain.
Ye dreary gbOlltlt who DOW, for trea80Ds toal,
Amidlt the gloom of Styli- dano.. howl;
Thou Ca~iliDe, and, Item Sertoriu., ten
You rbrother ahades, aDd IOOtbe the paiDs of Hell j

battle. The circalDllaDCel prepenatol:J to the
engagemftlt are happily ima,iaed, aDd 801emDI,.
conducted, aDd tbe fDry of the combat is sup
ported with a poetical heat, aDd a ftriety of ima
gery, wbicn, ODe ueed Dot hesitate to aflrm, woul4
ha"e dODe boDoar to aD aocient classic.

10 The jUlt indignation with which Camoeas
trea.ta the kiadred of the bra.e Nuoio Al'W'8ftJ 4e
Pereyra, is coademlWd by tbe Preach traadator.
Dau Ie fond, .YI he, lei Pereyras De men
toient aucune 8etri.ure. &c.-.' Tlatt Pr.reyns
dese~e no stahl OD their memory for joiniwa tbe
kiDg of CutiJe, wbose title to the CroWD 01 Port.
galwa. iD6aitely more just and lOUd thaD that of
don John.· Ca.ttera, however, Is groIIly mistallea.
Don Alonzo Enriquez, the first kiDg of Portopl,
was elected by the .people, who 6=:d l'eCOYered
their liberti. at the glorious battle of O.riqu~_

At tbe eJection the constitution 01 the kinrdom WM
settled ia eighteen short btll~ "beMa it is (IS.

pressly provided, that aone but a Portageeee can
be king of Portugal; that if an il6nta many a
foreip prince, be shall DOt, in her ript, become
king of Portl1pl: and a new election or • kiD~.

in case of tile failure of the male Jioe; is by these
statutes declared to be legal. By tbe treaty oE
marriage between the king of Castile aDd donD.
Deatrix, the heirest 0' P~manclo of Portugal, it
was agreed, that only their childrPD sbould suc
ceed to the Portuguese crow.. ). alKI tha~ ia cue
the throne bP.came "acallt ere lucb cbildren were
boro, the ~ueen-do...ager Leonora sbould IOvera
with tbe trUe of regent. Tbol, Deither by th~

original conltitution, DOl by' the treaty of .....
riage, could tbe king of Castile IUeeePd to the
throne of Portugal. ADd aRy pretence be misht
found on the maniage-comraet was already A:.r
fEited; for he t...osed himselfand his queeu to be
proclaimed, added Pol1,:,pl to his titles, COibN
Portuguese money with his bust, deposed the
'lu~n rel~nt, aad afterwards sent her prillOnel' to
Castilp.. The lawful heir, don Juu, the 101I of
Inez de Castro, was kept in priflOb by his riYal t.e
kiD' of Castile; and, as berore oblened. a DeW

election was, by the original Itatum~ dec...
I~al in cases of emergeucy. Theee facts, added
to the coDsideration of the tyraDD1 ~f tbe kiD' ~
Castile, aDd the great se~ices which doD Job.
had rendered bit COUDtry, upoll wbom its exist-

o enC8 .1 a kingdom depended, 'otly yindieate tlM
indiguatiOll of CamoiGl apiDlt the traitDIaaa
Pereyra..



She lT08us, abe ...... aDd eelsoia, far .roue
Tbe In. twin-mOIlD"" t....ble at the IOIIDcI:
So npd.the kior, aDd with a ChOMIl traia 330
He pourS reeiatl... 0'. the b.,. of slain.
u 0 bold COIIlpaDiolM of my toils." be oriel,
U Our dear-lOYed freedom OR our laDe. 1_ ;
Behold yoor frieDd, ,our moaarch,l~ tlM " .."
And dares the tbickeR of the ir. fray ;
Sar, IbaU the LuaiaD IV,e fo..ke their kin,r.
Where spean iafuriate on the buelden rin_ I"

He ..-ate; tbeD four timea IOUDd hit~ be
wbirl'a \

. His poDdtmJUllpear, and mid.t the£oteoutlaurl'd;
Deep throurh the raDk. the forceful weapon put.
ADd maay a ,..ping .arrior Ii,h'd his. 't. 34'
With DObie .bame io.pind. aDd IDOQIItlD, rap,
HiJ _ads rush 011, and foot to foot eIIpP ;
Thiek buntiD, ,parldft troD. the blo•• aspire ;
Such tah. blaze. their ••ord,.eem dipt iD fi~ II;
The bella oIlteei aad plata of bra... are riveD,
,ADd woaad for wOUDd, aDd dea~ for death isgivea.

felted witla liODI, particularly that.part of it ('alled
01 sete montes iroiaos, the seven brother moun-
taios. • .

'I This, wbich is almost literal from
MuilOi laD98rao 0 ultimo '\lspiro-'

and the precediDg circalDltance uf dOD JOb'.
braDdilhiDg hi. laDee filnr dmes,

. E ~p~D40 a Ja~a quatm .~es-

are truly poetical, aDd in the spirit of Homer•
They are omitted, however, by Cast~ra, .bo lub
stitutes the following in their place, 11 dit, et
d'uul)ru, &'0._" He f8id~ aud with aD arm whose
biowl are inevitable, be threw his javeolin against
the tlerce Ma;.oaaL Dalt.b ad the weapon
WeDt together. Maldooat fell, pierced with a
larse wound. and hi. bone tumbled over him.J) .

Beli_ Maldoaat, Castera hal, in this battle, iD
troduced _veral other oames _icb have DO place
in Camoeoe. Carillo, Robledo9 John of Lorea"
Halazar of Seville were killed, he tells us: aDd

. Cf Velasquea and Sanches, Datives of Toledo, Oal
bel, sumamecl the Soldier without Fear, MPD-.
tancbes, Oropesa, and M'ondODedo, all six of
P~N vaJOU1",· fell by tbe hand of young Aotony,
qui porte daDS Ie coinbat ou plus d'adreue ou plus
de bonbeu~qq'eux. who brought to tbe fight either
more add... or better fortulle tbaD tbese." Not.
word of this i.. in the Portuguese.

Thea fate of aootber bero .ball conclude the.
specimen. of the maDDer uf eastera. The fol- .
lowiag I. literally translated: "Guev.r, a vain·
mao, nourished ,in iodulence, staioed hi. arms.and
face witb the blood of the dead whom he found
Itretcbed on the dust. Uadf!r the cover of this
frivolous imposture, be pretended to pass himself
lor a formidable warrior. He pub1i6bed, with a
high voice, the Dumber of the enemies be bael
thrown to the ground. Don Pedro interrupted
.bim witb a blow of his .b."e: Ouevar lost bislitej
his head, full of fumes of a ridiculous pride;
bounded far away f1'Qm his body, wbich remained
deft'~d with its own blood; a jlJSt and terrible
pQoisbment fur the lie. be bad told." It i~ al
mOlt unnece.ary to add, tbat there i. not on~

word of tble hi the~t
II 'nil i•• lk...." .. kliolll 9f til, two JaD"

. .,
OF THE LUSIAD.

Wit.b triaaph tell tIMID, lOIDe of L.iaa nee
Like you ba•• -m'd the traitor', foal di.,.ee.

.AI waves - waves, the fOes' i..-li•• wei"bt
Beandown ourfotemolt b .... aDd shU. tile jJht;
Yet dna.aad UDCIiaDa,'d peat Nnnio"'-, 180
ADd bra~. the tumult ~ lIJI'I'OIIDdiag bad..
So, from bi,h Ceata's rocky IDDUDtai. IItra,'d,
The nging liOD bra•• the shepberd's .had.; ..
The .hepherds, hMteDi01' o'er tile Teta. plaiD,
With shoat, ..noaDd laim, aad with .,.... n-

"'aiD:
He Itaps~ witb 'mDDinl teeth bis breath be dran,
Nor i. it feart but ratre, that m.'es him peu.. j
Hi. threateDiDg eyeballs bum witb Iparkliag Ire,
ADd hi. Item beart bbid. bim to retire ;
Amidst tbe thickoe. of the spean he lings: 290
So midst bi' foes tbe farioul Nuoio .,rinp :
The Laeian rna., with fOreip ION diataiD'd,
Diepla,. the ca....'e of the hero" haDd.

,. AD ample tJaield lb. bra.e GiraWo bore,
Ie Which frora the ftDCl11isb'd Pern' arm be tON;
Ie Pierced tbrol1Sb that .hield, cold d.tJI ia~'"
.e And dyiJl, Peftz •• hi, ~ictol' die. [bit.".,
Ie Edward and Pedro, emulous oIfa1De, [....
U The.me their friendsbip, aDd their yoatli the
fC Throarb the lerce Brig.DaIa". tMir bloody
I ....y la, soe
.. Tin iD. cold embNce tJ.ettripiiop lay.
Ie Lopez aDd Viaeent rash'. OIl 'storioll' d.th,
4. And.kIIt tbeir l'a1tgbtrd foes resip'd their
ce Alonzo glor,ing in ,it yoathfallDight [breath.
U Spurr'd hi' terce couner tblOUrh the a,pr-

•, mp: figbt : [gore
'e Sbower'd from the dubinr hoof., tbe .,.tter'd
Ie P~i.. rouDd; bat loon tbe rider .aung DO more:
., Fi,e Spanish swords the mllnmtring r:bolts atone,
II f)f Ive Castilians by bis anD. o'erthroW1l.
If Traas6xt with tbree Iberian .,.an, the ~r, SJO
Ie The Imirbtly lover, Jounll Hilario, lay:
" Though. like a rose.. c"toffio openiag bloom,
c, The hero weepe not for bit early doom;
" Yet h'embJin~ jq bis ,.immmg eye appean
" The pearl~ dtop, "bile biB pale eheek he real'l ;
" To call hi' loved Antonia'. Dame be tria,[dies II."

fC Tbe Dame hal' utter'd, down he _inkl, and
Now through bis ehatter'd ranks the __reb

And now before hi. rally'd aquadl'OD' lOde: [1trOde,
Brave Nunio'l daD,er from afar be .pie., 520

. And instaot to bis aid impetuou8 fties.
So when, ret\1l'Dinr from the pluDder'd tolds,
The liODeII ber emptied dn bebold.,
Enraged ,he stands, and, listening to the ~le,

She hears ber whelps 10. howlin~ in the vale;
The li,iDSlperk\ea flashing from her eyes,
To the Ma.yliao Ibepherd-~ntssbe fti. 13 ;

• 11 The ea.tiU8ns, 10 called from ODe of their
ancient kingl, nemfld Brix, or Briga., whom the
mont;sb fabulists call the snaOOIOll of Noah.

.. ThE'le lines m....ed 10 the test witb tamed
commal, are not i. the common editions of Ca
mola.. Ffhey con.ilt of tbTee 8taDzas in tbe P01"
tu,uete9 and 8fti' .said to baYe beeelrt\ out by tbe
author bim!elf in his seceod editioD. The trans
JAtor, bowevE"r.. a. the,. breathe tbe true lpirit of
Virgil, wu willing to p1'egerVe them with th.
acknowledgment. In tbia be haa followed the ft
ample of Cast..a. .

IS M~ylia, a ,pnwiDae in NQ.idia, pad, iD-

Dooe IV. Of'



MICJ(LE'S TRANSLATION
The Ant in bollOur of Saint Ja~s band II,

A naked ghOlt now BOught the gloomy strand;
ADd he, of Calatraye the ,.overei~Dknight,. :356
Gir\ "ith whole troops his arm Kad slain in tight,
DescendM marmuring to the 8hades of ni,ht.
Blupheminc Heaven, and gaahtd with many a

wound
Brave NllOio's I?bel kindred p.w'd the ground,
Aud cun'd their fate, and died•. Ten thousands
Who held DO title and no office bore, [more
And nameleas nobles who promiscuoQI fell,
Appeas'd that day the fnaming dog of HeU.
Now low the proud Caslilian standard li.
Be.neath the LtlSiao ftag, a Yanqoilb'd prize. 560
With furiou~ madoe81 fired, and stero dildaiu,
'.f.he fterce Iberiaos to the fight lI~iD ,

Rush headlong; groans and yellinpofdespair 17
With borrid uproar rend the trembli.. air.
Hot I,oils t~e blood, thirSt burns, Rod every breast
Pants, every limb .ith faiaty wei~tGppt'e&t
Slow DOW obeys the will'. stern ire, and slow
Prom ~ery 8word descends the feeble blow;
Till rale grew languid, and tired'slaughter found
No arin to combat, and no breast to W~:)uDtJ. 37fl
Now from the field Casle(·Ps proud monarch flies 18J

ID wild dismay he rolls his madftehing eyes,
And leads the palf.l-lipt ftj~bt. Swift; wiug)d with
As drifted smoke, at difltaoce disappear [fearJ

The du~ty tqoadroOl of the scatter'd rear;
Bla~pben)ing lf~aveD, tbe.y Oy, and him wbo fin-t
Forged murdering arDlS, and led to horrid, wars

aCcurst.

paga- would allow. DrJ·aen has a tbo\1~ht like
this of Crunoens, but wbich is not in his original:

Tbeir bucklers cla$b c thick. blows descead from
high, "0

And ft~kes offire from-their bard helmets 8y.
Dryd. Virg• .lEA. sii.

.. GraDd master~ftbe ont~ of Ht. Jame!l. name
ed dOD Pedro Nnuic. He \1'as not killelt, bowet'er,
in this battlE', which was fonght Oft tbe plai.Js of
Aljllbarota, but: in that of Valverda, which imme
diately followed. The reader may perb1tps bE!!
surpri8ed to find, that every soldier mention~ in
these not.el j! a dOD, a lord. "he followin~ piet"e
gf history ..ill account for the Dllmber ()f the Por
tO~\le!le nobles. Don Alonzo Enriquez, count of
Portugal, when saluted king by his a.my at the
battle of Ouriqne; in return, di~"ifted ev~ry msn
in his army with the rank of DIlbility. Vide the
9th Stat. of- Larn rgo.

I'The Jast effurb of nrge and -despaiJ- are tht1s
de~cribed in p()~'~ tranalation of tbe fifth battle
at the ~hips. It. xv.

Thou wouldtat ba,>(1 thought, 1(\ furiOU9 ",·as their fire,
No force could tame them, anJ no toil canld tire j

As if new ,ojf!our from DCW fi~bts they \\'OD,

And the long battle wa~ but then btJguD.
Greece yet uncunquertrl kept alive the war,
Secure of death, confldinlt in de~pair.

Troy in proud hope!t already vicw'd the main,
'Britrht with the blaze, and red with heroe! !'laio;
Like Jtrength is felt frorn hope anti from despair,
~nd each contendl a.~ his WP~ all the ,,"ar.1. Thi~ tyraw., wbOle ul\just preteDSio~Js to. the
troD.of Ilortupllaid hia oRad that kingdom

The festive davi bv lIeroes old ordaia'. I'
The g~OUI victOr oD tbf! fWld remain'd.
The fuoeral rites aed hoi, \"Oft he paid; 3M
Yet Dot the wbile tht= restl"s Nunio ltaid:
O'er Tagu's _vel bis pllaat bauds he Jed,
·_~nd bu-.bledSpain in every province bled J

Se>vilia'. staodard OIl bis .pear be bore.
A04 Andalusi.a'$ ellSig.. lteept in gore.
Low in th~ ciust. dittJoeQ; Castilia IbOUrn'd,
Aodbathed iDteel"'S~beye to HeaVeD was tum'd;
The orphal1'a,.widow's, aad the hoary sire'.;
And Heayeo relen~n~ ,qtl~Dch'd thr raging tires
Ofmutwrl bate: from Enftland-. bappy shore-
The peaceful HaS two lovely .ilten bore.. 391

in blood•••• 00 hi~ ioaJ defeat oferw'hetmed with
,n the. pbrens, of pief. In the night aAer" the
decisive hattie of Aljubarota, be tied up,-ards !If
tbirt)' mile. upon a muJe. DoD taureoee. a~
bishop of Braga, in • ·Ielter..ritten in old Purtu
~\lese to.daD John, abbot of Alcoba~, gives thi.
'aCCOtlDt of bis behayiour. cc 0 condfI!.Ctrabre l me
far sabt'r ca 0 res" de Castella se yif ra ~ SaBta1'eD

como bOIDen lrel\'aliado, quem maldezia leQ vi"er.
epuuva poIu bu'bu j ~ a bo fe_ bolD amigo, meJ
bor e que 0 f:lga ca nOD fagermolo DOS, ca homen.
quem ~uu barbas arrepela mao Javor faria clas
aJbe~. i. e. Tbe (."OQstable baa iuformed me that
he.- the kinjl ofCastiJe at Santare... who ~HY
e~l'u a ~admaQ. cuniuJ his existenee. aad tear
iD~ lbe.bain.o~t.i. bear~. And in,ood faitb" my
good friend, It IS better that be sbonld do so to bim4
self thaD to U~; the maD wbb tbus Illncks his uwu.
beard, would be much better ph-a.ed to do so to
otbers." Tbe writer of this-Jetter. thoulh a pre
late, fougbt at the battle (\f Aljubarota, where be
reqeived on tbe face. large. "ouad' from a sabre.
Ca~tera relates t.his anecdote of him: tbe ftattery0' a sculptor had umitted the deep t;ear: ..ben the
8.·cllbis!lop aw the statue, be laid bold or an llt
tendant!s aword, with which he disfigured the lace.
cc I have DOW." &aid be, .c .upplied _bat it waat..
ed."I' As a certain proof of tbe victoryJ it ~. re
quired, ~y the booour Df theae ages, tbat the yietor
should ~ncamp three days on the field of battle.
By this knight-err&ntry, the advantap which
ought to have breD pU18tled were freqaeollY,lOIt.
Oon John. bowever, though, he complied with tbe
rei,nioJ idea. of honour. sent don Nunio. with.
propel· army, to reap the fruits of hi. victor,.

gO Olslera". Dote on thi. place is literally thus:
u Tht»1 were t be dau~hte... of JObD duke ~f LaD
caster••on .of Edward IV. of England, both of
!treat beauty: the eide6t, named Catberiae. .3.~

married to the king of Castile; the youogest, Is3o.
bel, to the kill' of PUI'OIgal. U This is .11 a IDbI
take. Jobn ,of Port•• I_ about a year after the
battle of Aljubareta, ma.·ried Philip,., eldett
daugbter of JOhD of Gaunt:. duke of LaacUler_ 80Q

of Edward. Ill. ""b~ assisted tbe kiD,. his soo-in
law, io 'an irruptiOD into Castile, aDd at tbt- eod of
the C&OJpa;go promised to retorn with more DQ

meroul forc~ for the next- But this .8S pte
vented by the marriage of his ,."uqest daughter
Cata)iua ~itb~ Henry, eldest. IOn of the king of
Ca!ltiJe. ~ he kmg of Portugal on tb~ eotered Ga
licia, and reduced the cities ofTuv aDd Salvalerra..
A. truce followed. Wbi~ tile tjraDt, of (;utile
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plate te be eoiaN. WheJJ. ,be pope ......
ri~ ..,..., toe be ...de iate hilt ...,;.
bl'O....' ecc'__iCi .fere .., _~ tile-
elEtrgy bad tbeMP'" "0DfIt)' to .
It,.. .a.e.aa is••ttieI, .... _0'tD ,;. ..
tice bad beeD ....._1, ,tlmi_erN. ,We died'
ia ..eteVent,....b,..ofbia~_d.l1a..'.
eighth of .. ,.,.... iaD to We ...
Pbilippa ... Itim 01 tJt.e ~, ..
frieodsbip he- C81tiNtH, ... ~ ...... be ..
frequeatl, ......
~ Camoe.., ia 'WI i....., ......... tIrtr

ch.racter 01 CDt bNt_ at dIe...en ..~W
J[lve lIit palla _ air'of 101....,. The'" fII
TanPet' ..~ i. co_it. The IIi..,.
brot.M.- difltred ill thw : Qa 01 ...
F....... tIMJaP. IIaisII* 111M\, .._"1'0•• of It, ,lie 1oat11 JIObilitp. TIle ......
Heury alUl , .. eM...of "1000 Iit_ .....T"" Wft8 1lliawnft4 .., ..
~....y of ~n,.....writen.y 01•.
hundred thousand. 00 conditioD thB& .... Portg
gue. __Id be ".ed t.. ree.. "8111.,. tile D-
faD. pro to I8IfDIe C•.,..,. The-Moe.. -...
1, the 01*.
iof..- ~. Fe' If.
and •• Ieft. TM l., ..wUliDI to'.." ..
tIae terms to mw¥. his~•• 1M" '~OOIIR ....
sidered tlae ..... of e-aa, aY 110' e ..
The,... •• ia-.,..ed , ~, ee.a
sbouW"'be II.,. ••elleell •• the ia""" .. ,...,.
lQecl to e-.ie .. tile- deliftfJ. fJI At.
nand. In tI W. InJl1l .... 1IP.ff- III"
for his libst,.. "fbele ... JlfjPcW .., .be ....
wbo wa.kI accept efDO'" b.a Centa. ..c
ilDpom..e was ..pen. to an,.-. W'"
t.e.-.ien failed. kin, Bd.-.d-~W...
army to e6eet his brothprts release; but jll.t • he
was settiDg Ollt be ". seiz..t .it~ the pta,ue, and
died, 1f"1\"~ 0"'" with hil~ tad ..
c.... for the relea. 01hi.~. ,...~ ....
ef'p.w, ... D~", prMmee. »- r ..
..aiDetl with the Moon till hi. d.tb. "he .....
DMimity of his bebMiou. pi... bi.. tllfeir ......
sIMI achM...ioD. uor is t......... ...., ,.. Ire
Jlieeivedl ..,. utJeOllli,i..r, ri t t J
the eeat..ry ia ratlter to be inf til. I'QIt

lMRtic aotio. of • ....,. boneor"e' 'MO pre.
-ailed .... t8e Muon. &IM; ....
Castera follow, .... bi......aim little ieIeriotto.... without ,.., lile_., to Ite-
.... Do.F"D_ietot , ."t•••MtJr ia Portu~ an. bil .,. •
~o.... oa tit. ftA.. o' J..- K.i~M.
... teittDhi _I, IY. yean .... a mouth. He
.as the D*t e _D in .. ft••...., 1f'O"
aad wlOtla tau. ,;. .......... ., ..e"
.......'.. _ 110 ', • -hich ...... __
celled. He w. bnve in the _14. .a.. i. baa
DellI, aDd rendered his coaotrJ i.... ..,te.b,

• Xx

OF Tim LUSIAD. Bool: lY.
'fte ri -.. II tile ..tW... Hi' gaU "-,,.... .wi, ..
ta joyful tile...,.. mr- w, ADd i tile Lu nip.
ADd W, PeMe....rd .1IIiIIf. reip. "Y lntef BcIweN ..... i
Alaill the .iord. tlMtl.................. His happiest _,. 10,. Man of evil ow•
.. But Jo" bftMt, to _like ca........, He ••, MCIudN from the cbeerf...,.
Witb~ 1••• led. His _1Ited brotMr INDe .. ,.,. ...,.
Wllea DOt • foe awaked Ilia ... i. SpaiD 0 rloriou8 ,eotb ... capti•• e........aIwe
Tbe "... hero braftd tM...,. ma.; What •__.IM8Nn .., tit,' IBM Mae.1
The 6nt, nor~ fIoar llinp who bole 400
The LoMb tb.en to tile Afric thore.
OJ_ U•••iW .... tile wietar-....... 8ow'd,
Their iii•• ..,. .. , ftr* "'ei;.
Anel prowM,. Ie "e wlUtU_lfIII'" -
The _ w., 'eI with. tlaem.ad ...
Beyood tile coI_ by Ale ....
To bond tM ...., the 1Iior ,..'"
The Ibri..of""'" tb lad,
AD4 --aowr 1., i• .a-

dult.
O'er Ab'W. , .10
011 Ceuta'. lofty towen bIMed:
c..., 1M n6p oId1e...- _D I ••

Bis va,s.1 now, eDIU tbe pe80P of s,.-.
c tbe or...,..1

IUastrioQ8 Jolla.__ Iaie .

~editMei' a lie til by. Wi,...
hi' boflft~ Jenhw 110 ' It, B.-
t~., 'i. of~ , lilt,.....
SlOol te that aowD eea". The tN_ .....
JWOlonpd .. Ift_ ,eMS, ... tJ.auf.. nat It~
Iy ke,., 'yet lit Iatt tbe ."'ce ef the E-.J
que. cu... pte_tel, .d a ... pt8ee'~ "lip"
(or ltaah km,.t..-, elllMd.

I. Ceute i... o' die~ ...,... ia
Africa; it lies aI..-t opposite 1.0 G......, ...
the ......201 it WI of tbe~ iBlpOlta"C8
to the~..- s-t_r".... nn witll
• M........ its ~it.. tb.uv..m
of Spanish aad Portuguese ren~1l'8do1 tnl·iton.

• T" ...... or thht,... priMO .
,... in tMee 1Iota, • it a tom.-at _
the ....... 01 ea -00 b• .-Ie bita
the bero or tlbs . Haa bittlll. e.:ellent
edQ~ IIJDItMrly ...uea. when ..,.at,
1t~ .I" 1MIIti-..l. The -.,j."i~
pr"', h ~. aeeampalliecl .....
whm k_. He me •• to·jeiotlle"'wi..
»i. eAltilit, wit~ all tbe' -..., tH,wity of tJIle
N)\"erei~. To tbose .ho were hi, meadl, when.
...riveI...., ..... ,.....~ .tt~Jdi\'"e. His
JJ~~lity dined at hi, table,.be frequently made
9is1W te tbem.....~~ .1IIOnI' t..... the
tate fur, the lowe of ll'tte.... AB be felt the
.., Of edar.... he tQOll tbe otmost eare
of that of his~. He Itad ..., 10_. a.
be himselfoften ftwtr__ tbfta ID IOlid .Dd .e
fal .....184Ip, .1Id ......ply rep8id. He Jj.ed
to see tbem mea, meo of paltt and of aetiou,
.....~..I..... te .-. A6etioo to his
penon, aDd to Ilippod .. a4miDileration b,. their
......Itin. o..ofhi. "',deII ....."dltk~

- V~, •• tlnd peat priDle w-.. .rdeDt .....
.. fer m........ aiirin pre birtb to aI. them.
den i.p~ iD ••iptio.. TM elelW1,
.........u.......... "8I'Y Nip, Wft"8
- eoDIMcM 01 th. '--m tbat they __
..... lie ougbt to be lOp"'" GIlt of tbe trea
lurn of the church,'" paD_ aim tile cb....b

2D.
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«) Partbenope was ODe eftbe Sy..... &n~ed
lwcaule abe could DOt allure UIJUN, sbe tin...
h~neltinto the 1C8. Her corpee ."thlOWD ••bore,
aDd buried" heft Naplet now tMDda.
~ The cuast of AI.sllndria.
t8 Among· tbe Cbri...... ·of~ Jo.... ..

Ab\,..inia.
. it Tbe Nabatltean mountai_.......... &om
Nabeolb. the 800 of Ishmael.

30 The ~mperorTrajan ~)tteeded the ......s 01
the Roman empire jn the east far bey(ad uy of
his predece-.ors. Hill eonqueeu reaChed to· tbe
ri.erTigris, near whicb atood tbeeit, ofCteipbOll,
whieh beaubdtaE'd. 1"be R81Ra.. biltoriau boa..-aed
tbat IDdia was entirel, ~queNd bJ -him; bat
they CQuld oal, mean Arabia felix. Viti. Diaa.
eag. Eueb. CbroD. p. itJ6.

.Netacin, the .... to· a regular eode. He was
kDigbt of th~ order of the ItBrter. which 1I0000tlr
.. COI'Iferred upon bim by hi. cousin Henry V.
of England. In ODe inSlRnc-e he g&,·e great of
fnce to the IllpE'rttitious populace. He de.&pi~ed

tbe advice of a Jewr 8Itl'Ololfel',. who entreated him
to delay bis coronation, ~.au~ the starl tbat day
were unfavourable. 1'0 this tbe misfortune CJf the
army at 'rangier w•• ucribed, and the people
were alwayloD the alarm _hile be lived, al iflOme
terrible disafter impended over them.

q When Henry JV. of Castile died, he declared
that the infanta Joanna ..as his he:resa. in prefer
ence to hi, lister donna Isabella, married to don
Perdinand, IOn to the king' of ArrRIOD. In hopes
to attain the tioltdom of (;a~tile. don AlonlO,kiDl
of Portup I, obtaioed a ditpc.·nsation froOl tbe pope

_ to marry hie niece donna Joanna; bot .f'ter a
bloody wur, the ambitious views of Alonzo aDd his
eourtien were Heff'atE-d.

II Tbe pr'uce of l'ortugal.

Thy nation proffer'd, and the foe with joy To tlight she harried, whiJ.1¥itb bruw....e .,.
Por Ceuta'i towen prepared to yield tbe boy; The martial boy bebftW thtt death"tl scetII:.
The princely hostage nobly spurns tbf! thought With curYiDtr 1DOYeIMIlt o'er·tbe ieIcIlte lOde,
or freedom and of life 110 dNrty bou~ht. . Th' oPPOIiDI' troopl bis wbeeh~1qallClroes maw',,:
The ragiult yen,rftlTlce of the ~too.,. defies, The purple d8.~ and eymiog SilO beheld
Giye!' tothe clanking chains his )jmb~, and dies HiI' ten" enc.m,t nlft't the conqoer'd 6eld.
A dreary prilOO death.- Let noisy Fame 450 Thus whe1J the I.lbMt (Jf Julius hOftr'. o'er
No IDOre uneqaaU'd h(')d hP.l' <':odrus' name; Philippi's ,hiD, apPNl'd ,nth Roataa gore,
Her ReguIU8, ber Curtins botit no more, Octavia.. lepODS left tbe field ill lilbt,
Nor tbose the bonour'd Decianname who bore. \\'hile happin Marco- trit1mpb'd i. the 6cbt.
The &p'endoor of a COlut, to them unkoo\\'n, .. Wbf1l eedlftw nilfht bad Sf!aItd bii ...ortaIey~~
Excbang·d for deatbful Fate's most awfuJ n-o.·Dj And brave AIoDBO'••pirit ...,ht tbl skin, 481
To distant times thron~h e~ery land sball blaze The s(I(.'lODd of the name, the , ..lieat J ..I1~
.Tbe IPlf.de,·oted Ll1siaJ1's Doble-r praise, . 'OllrthilUeDlh monarch. no.- aeeead.tbeth~

.. Now tc; the tomb the haplpt-'6 king delceoda ; To sei7.t' 1mmon.t fame, hil\..i~'ty mio4,
Hita son A)on:r.o brighter fate attends. What meo had-~dared berore,~pJdl

A~onzo! dftlr 10 LUSl1S' race the Danae; wi 440 That gloriouslabou. wbieb J DOW panoe, .
Nor big the mE'an~t in the roll,-of Pame : Throu~b seas " ...Had to fiDd tbe ebOftS tWnew
Hill miKht rt'Sifotlese prostrate Alrie o.n'd. The diy-lltar, rilli", fro... bi. watery bed.
Beneath his yoke thf! Mauri.nianl groan'd, The fiM r..,. Mama .f iDf8M ...., IIaecL
And Itill th~y groaD bf!D~ath the Lusiao Iway. Sele<-ted~en "is .ill oben 4S'O
·r W8. his iD 9i~(lr pomp to bear a,,'ay 'fbrough Spain aod r....... tIM7 beld theit' Mil-
The golden apples from Hnperia'. sbor., t'rous ",ay:
'Vbich but the IOn of Jove had soateh'd befhre. Th,01l~1t Ital, the7'~C!IlCh the port t'at·,....e
'fhe palm and laurel mUDd b.il templel bound, The faiT.Pafthf'llOpet6 an bonour1d ,r&""E':
Display'd hjs triumphs on tbe Moorish ground; Tbat .hore wbich oft bas ~k tbe _nile chai...
Wben proud'Arzilla'••treugtb, Alcazer';t towers, But DOW smile's bappy in the ~a1'8of S..ia.
Aod TiD,i&, boastful of her DUmerous powen, 4i1 Now fr~ the port Ute brave••PDt...........
Beheld their .damaot~walla; o'e1tUrD'd, ADd cut~ biHo•• ofthe RboIIi... ',bNe.
Tb~ir ramparts Jevell'd, apd ~b.ir templflll burn". Now reaeh the straDd w'ere ooble"Poaapq bled-;
Great .... the day: tbe meanest lword tbat And DOW» repair" with reR, to- ..emp.....,.. ;

fought And BOW, e.eeDdiegby tbe __ of Nilt', JGO
Beaeath tbe Loslan flag such wonders wrought Wboee waW'l pourfeln.. oter thepateful"l,
AI from the Muse ml~t cbaUeoge endl.. fame, Tbroogb Bthiopin peeMul "-4..1;"'" ttnard.
Tboag)llow their _tion, aDd untold th~ir nam.. Whttre their glad flYf'8 Me.i..... ,*-.."~~d":
.•, Now l5tuD~.itb wild ambition's madning fires, And DOW they ,..tbe fa111ec14.w••·*aod.
To proud Ca,tili.'. throne the king .spirea .... Whose WaftS of old iD -...l...~~,
The lord of Arragon, from Cadiz" .-alls . 480 \\'bile '..el'afPOUt'd· thew.ll1ebICtea~:

And boat" Pyreoe'a lides, his legionl caUs; . . Behind tbelD ~lilitebi t6 t.e·moNiD..~.
Tbe numerous legions to hie 8tandarda tbro"lf, The mouatains ~ 60111 .....'. "OBsprilllr
ADd War, lIith horrid strides, now statks.loDg. ri.., _; &, • Z J I.' I

With emulatioo tired, the prinef'W5 beheld Now rouud their~ the -.1_ AdWIl ......
Hi. warlike fire ambitious of the fiefd; Her~tmes of odour aDd ~r "'thy ::;; 51•

.Scomful of fUe. to aid bi. arm. be aped, ADd ev~ breast, inspiNei willa ....
)lor Iped iD ,raiD :-Tbe l'8ltiag combat biN; The ,rateful f,.,aance ofs.-a'I'pl"~:~ .
Aloozot. raab with camase gored, Diem.,. Now put tlte PeniiD suit their roate.....
Spread her C()1d winp, and .sbook bit firm array; Wbere TYSril' .aftllith proud Hap ;

1t1ustrioUl ..1ft.... -bere .all the lat~e .....
When. BaNts ha\t;tbt, tower1l8fibisb'd :
Prom theRce tbroup climes uakDowa, their *r-

jn~ COUJ"e • ,

R~YODd where Traj8n forced hilny, the,for~ :18 ;



•

OF TIlE LUSIAJ>. BooK IV. 8'75
The nations wakp, and at the lOYereip'. can
The Lu~iap Dobl~. crowd tbe palace hall.•
The vision of bis sleep tbe monarch ten. ;
Each heaving breast witbjQyful wunder Iwells:
, FIlUil·. they cry, , tile sacred z>igo obey. .598
Andt'pread the caD\'UI fur the IDdian sea.'
IOltant my looks with trotlbled arclour burn'd,
\Vben ke~on on me hi, fiVes the monarch tlll'Q)d:
Wbat 11(:11 beheld 1111011' ~ot j but I know,
Big ."'ell'd my boJOnl with. prophe't'l glow :
And IODlJDY mind, with wond'roo. bodiop Sid,
Had io the ~Ioriousdreadful loil aspir'd:
Yet to the lUng, wbale'er lDylooks betraJ'cJ,
&1,. looks th~ omen of success ditplay'J.
""beD, with that 5W~CtDe5';Dbis mcio ftXprest, 600
Which uDresisted wius the generous breaalt, 0

• Grttat are tbe dan,ers, greet the toiL~' be crifld,
.. Ere lriorioQS bODOUri CroWD the victor·,pride.
If in tbe JtlorioUlltrife the h('f'O fall,
He pro'"es 1&0 danger could IIi. soul appall
And but to dare 10 (reat a toil, sball raise
Each age'~ wonder and immortal praise.
For this dread 'toil, new oceans to explore,
To .preacl the ..il where ..iI Df"er flow'd before;
Por tbis dread laboJ~r. to your ,·alour due. 610
Pro....nyoar peer. I name, 0 Vasco, you.
Dread as it is" yet lilht. tbe task .ball be .
To you, my Gama, as perform'd for me.---'
)-Jy beart could bear DO more-' Let skiea on Jire,
Let frozen .eu, let barri4 war coosp;re,
I dare tbem all,' I cried, ' aud but repine
That ODe poor 1i~ i. aliI enD resign.
Did to lilY Jot Alcide.' laboul'S fan,
Por you my joyful heart wo\dd dare them all ;
Tbeputl, realqas (,f Death could man invade, 620

I For yon my steps should trace the ,hastly libade.'
u Wbile thus .ith loyal zeal my bosom .weU'd,

That panting zeal m, priDce with joy beheld:
Honour'd with Jifts I stood, but bODour'd more
By that. etteem my joyful lOyereip bore.
That ItEtneroul praise which fires the soul ofwortb,
And givn new virtues uDexpected birth,
That praise e·eD now pay heaving bosom Brea,
Inftames my courage, and e.cb wisb inspira.
\ U MQy'd by affection; aod allur'd by fame. 630
A--gaJ1aDt youth, wbo bore the dearest name,
Polus, lny brotber, boldly su'd to share
My toils, my dangel'l, aurl my fate in war:
And br~ve Coello urg'd the hero's claim
To dare eac)l bardphip. and to joilA our fame:
For glory both witb fettle. ardo~ burn'd.
And silken ease for horrid danger .purll'd.
Alike f('nown'd in council or in field,
The snare to hame, or the .,,'ord to wield.
Through Liaboa'as youth the kiD«\Jiog ardour ran,
And bold ambitioQ thrill'd from man to man» .641
.~od ea~h the anEtaD~t.of the vepLurous band
\Vith gifts stood b9Dour'd by the IOvereigu's hand.
Heavcps! ,,·hat a Cury Iwell'd each w81Tior'.

breast,
When eacb, in (nm, the smiling kinlt addrest!
Fjr'd by his \i'OI"ds the direst tolls tbey icoQ1'd, I

Aud ""ith the borrid l..a of qanger tiercel)' bu.on'd..
u.Wjth Illcb"bold ra,ethe yonth 0'.l\-Iynia ttlowJd,

\\Then the first keel the Ellxioe sWles plow'd;
\\"bep bTftvely venturous for the JEOldeo 8eece 6.50
OraC:lous ..4.rgo ail'd frotID wooderipi Greece sJ.

pumanian hordes a!Jd Indian tribft- tbfly .",
And many a barbarous rite aDd man" a law 520
Tbeir ..earcll explor'd; but to tlleir Dative 5hore.
Enri'Ch'd with knowJecI,(e. they retnrn'd DO more.·
'I he Itlnd cOMpletion of tire Fata' d~,
Kind llea~n reserv1d. ~m..an ..eJ_ for lhee.
The crOWD, anti high .alDbitioo of th~· &i~ 31,
To tb~edetCendiDg,wak'd thy Ift~nt Bres;
And to comoutnd tbe seaf",m pole to pole,
With rejtJ~wish j ..8anaJd thy mi,hty SOI"~1.

., Now from the sky the .cred Hght withdrawn,
Oter He3yen's clear azure shooe the stun of dawn,
Deep sileucc spread hel' ,10000y wings arouod, 531
And human ,nets were wnpt in llerp prorouud. "
T~e In~n.rcla sltlmber'd, on his goWen bed,
Yet anxious eares po!Sess'd hi. thoughtful bead ;
His genE'l'Oua tOul, iDtent on public gocJd,
The glorious duties of his birth review'd.
'Vben sent by Heq.WD ••ered dream intpir'tl
IIis labuurinrQl¥J4 _ wil.ll its radiance fir'd ;
Hj~b to the clol\d' bit b)"en_" hNd wal rear'd,
New "orl<1)5. and,IMUOII.I6erca and straDge, ap-

ppar'di' 540
The purple dawning der t.1le mount.ins floe'd.

'The fol'flPt-bou~h.-iab yellow splendour rI01.. 'tl;
High froln tbe steep two copioul ~aSllY str~.aml

Roll'd 0011"0, and IClitter'd in thp morning beams.
Ilere "Irions mQlllten of the wild ,,"ere seflD,
And bird' of plamage, azure. learlet. green:
Here v,rio", herM, aod ftOWef8 ofv.rioult bloom;
There b&aok a. night. the fureat's borrid gloom,
'Wbole abaggy lI~kes, by bQIDU .ep untrod. SilO
Darken'd tbe gl.,inalioD'. dread abode,
He_. las tilt. mooatdl ftx)d hi. wood..-riag 81es,
Tro hoer)' latben ftoto the stre.me arise;
Their upect rustiQ, ye' a reverend graee
Appear'd mtUeeUc 00 lb.," wrinkled face:
Their -WlJJ .btIucJ.s. uacomb'd, aDd SWt!epy·lODI,
Adow.. tbeN~"ig 'ha~gy .-inJJets hUD' a
Ji"toftI e1"ery look tbe cryttaJ drops distill,
ADd bathE!! tbei~ limbs .. in a trickling rill i 559
Gay lfreath!'.of lowen, of fruitage, aDd of boughs,
Namelee in Europe, crows'4 tboir furrow'd brow••
Bent o'f.( bis ~taft more sih"er'4 o'er with yan,
WOrD with a IOllger-..." the one .pPf'an;
Wbe DOW slow-beckoning with biswitber'd band.
As no- ad'..nc'd before the king tbey stand:

c. c 0 thou, whom worlds to Europe yet unknowD
Are doom'd to J'ield and dignify tby CroWD j

To tbee our',oldcm .!1hores the Patel decree;
Ol1r Decks, uDb~w'd before, shan b.nd to thee. 569
Widethro~hthe worldreaouDdsourw~altbyfame;
H3~te, speed thy prow., that fated wealth to claim.
FroIQ Paradite my haLlos'd "oaten ,prins i'
The sacred Gauges I, my brotbE'f king
Th' illustrious aQthor of the Indian name:
Yet toil shaH languislt~ and tbe fip;ht shan .ftame,.
Our fairest lawns with streaming gore sballsmoke,
Ere yet our tboulders bend beneath the Yl1kt:;
But th<lu shalt conquer: all thine eye. wrvey,
Wilh aU our varions tribf-s, shall own. thy away.'

ec He spoke: and melting in a silvery strflam ~80

Doth disappear'd; when wakins from hi. dream,
rrbe woodering monarch, thrill'd 1\'~lh u-e diviDe,
W tai,bs in hil.l<Ay thoughts the .("red sign.

f. Now morning, bursting from the eastern sky,
Spreads o'er the cloud. the blushm, ro&f='S dye j

,. Bmmanuel wascousia to the late king"1obD II.
abd grand80D to kiDS Edward, lOB of Joha I.

" According to fable, the \"euel of the ArJo
Daub lpoke and prophesied, .The aucieotl. 1 sup-



pole, by thil ~C?Dt to iY;ltinaate, tbat thnse who
tru.t tb.,ir lives to the caprice of the .a,tes ba,·e
need of. pcnetratio~f01'f!Sight~ that they may bot
be Inrpriaed by lIOdden tempestR.-Cllstera.

~3This solem .ceDe Is according to history: Aberat
QIYlippone p~ Iittu8- qu.~tuor passuum millia
~mpJt\Dl"D~reJiglO1um f!t sanctllm ab Henrico in
b9IJorem sandislione virginis ediftcatum •••.•• lu
id a.ma pridip illius diei, quo erat na,·em con!=cen
IUros, ~ recepti, ut noetf'm cum reliiio~i" bomi
uibul qui in edibns t~mpto eonjQDrtis habitabaat,
in precibas et votis COD&Umeret. Sequeoti die Cllm
mttlti non Ulins tantim ~ratia) led aJiomm etiam,
q\li illi comites erant. rotA,euissent, fuit ab omni
bUR in scaphil dedllctUs. Neque &alum laomin••
reli,i05i, ~ed reJiqui omnel voce maxima com
lacrymis 11)eo precabantur, ut ~D~ et prOlper~
ilia tam periculosa navigatio omnibae eveniret. ct
u~i~i re lIt!if trst~ hlCOIqIll~ iq P'\rt'''' ~
9tarent"

Where r-So'l yellow stream tbe harbour laves.
ADd slowly m,ng)~ with the ,o(!tan '8\"e.i.
In warlike pride my ~allant navy rode.
And proudly o'er the beach my soldiers strode-..
aa.ilot. and lapel-men marshall'<t o'~r the str-PMJ,
in prMefvRrioqs bue around me Ittaott.
Each' ,amest flht t:llJight the tl8cr£&d vow,
Oceans UD~Qown an gulfs UDtry'd to plow:
Then turoin, to tile ,hips their sparkling eyes, 660
With joy they beard tlae breathing winds .rise i .
EIa,b! "ith JOY bebel4 the ftappin¥ L'&iI,
And porple standardl fbatipg on the gale;
Wbile "ch prel8J['c\ that pe\t as Argo's rame.
Our fleet sbould ,i\'e some starry band a name.
. 't Wbere/foamlfll OD the .bore the t14e aP2Un,

, A sacred fane its h~ry arches rears :
DiPi o'er tbe lea the eyeaing !hadeR delCe1ld,
ADd 8tt tbe holy shrine devout we bend :
There, while the tapen o'er tbe al\ar bh,ze, 6'%0
Our prayen and earnest~... to Ht-a'·en .e raise.

,; • Safe tbrou,b the deep, .where e,-ery ya.niDI[
8t.Ili to the sailor'25 eye di~'aY8 hi. ,ra"e; [wave
Through bowliag tempest" aDd tbrourh gulti

. uotry·d. )
9 mighty God! be thou our w84chful guide.'
While kpee1ins tbus before the 5ac~ &hriue,
In boly 1ahh"\J1\)6t IOlemn rite W~ join;
0" peaeta with Hea~en the bread ofpeace confirms,
And meek contrition e,·erv botom \Piarm••
Sndden, the IilEb~8 ntin~llh'd, .n aronnd 680
'Dlftd lilenee reiJDtI, an(1 midnight ,loom profound;
A .creel borrour pantl 01\ every breatb, '
And eacb arm i'r,a,t devotes ittelfto et~th,

An ~er'd sacriftce. sworn ~o obey .
1«, nod, and follow where Ileacl. th~ way.
~o" prostrate ro"od tbe haltow'd shrine we lie 33,
TinrolY Ipom bespfeadll the eastern sky; ,
Tb~D, bre;a.tbio, tlxt reso'TetI, my daring matell _
Mareb to the ships, .blle pro\ld £ronl Lisboa's

gates
Thousands on thousands ciowdin~,pretlS alonr, 690
Ii woeful, weepia,. melancholy thlonr.
A 'hou~1ld wbitc-rob'd prittstl our steps attend,
And prayen 8Qd holy vo-. to Heayen ascend.
.A scene 10 eo1f1DD, and the tmder WOf>

ef pa,mar; friends, constr~in'd my tean to fto~.
To weigh our aochon frotn our nath-e sbore
To dare new oceans never dar',", beforE-
Perbapl to Bee my native coest no more-

1l7f l'IC~LEtS TI\ANiLAT10N
Porche. 0 kiD,. ifat , ~n I Ceot, p.

I b~r no tx.om of <lbdurete Iteel"- I.
(The if)dli~e befO here I~ppre"'d tile sjrh •
And ,,-jp'd tbe tear-drop from bis mauly eye;)
Thm thull reaumi~.. :_It AU the pco"led ,bore
An awl..-I &ilent look of anguisb wore i
Aft"ectiyo, friendlihjp, ~n the kindred ties
Of spou,e.-nd parent latWuish'd in their eJes.
As men they oe,"er .bould _1'10 behold,
Self-offer'd victims to dt'ltfQctioD sold.
On us they fi¥'d tbe ttaFf look of woe,
While teat? o'er every cbee-k beg. to Oow; '711
When thus aloud: • Alu llJlY IOD, my IOn!'
An hoary sire excl.ima; 'ob! "hitber ruu,
My heart's ~Ie joy, my tte,nt}lin'.~1 star.
To yicld thy limbs the dread eea-mo\JSl....'a Pre'S!
To~k thy burial in t"he ",gi1\J ..~ve.
And leave me cheerless sinkillJ to tbe gra~e!
Waf it for this 1 ,.atcb'd thy t~nder leal'S.
And bore each fe\"cr of a fatber's fears !
Ala. ! my boy It-his ,·oice is beard DO more, ..
The femo{p ~hriek rt~~l\Dd6 alonl' the sbore : •2'
\Vith hair dtshe,·clPd througb tb~ yielding crowd
A 10,~Jy ~ride sl>rinp Oil, and .creamli aloud:
• Oh! where, my husband, wlierq to!lC8.5 \ltlknoWD,
Where wo\ddst thou fly me. and my lo\"e dilo.-D t
And .ilt tho", Cruel, to the deep consign
That vaJu'd life. thejoJ, the toul of mine. : .
Alld II\n,t our lo,-es, al'd. an the kindred tram
Qf rapt ende-.rmel\...., all £&spirc in ,·ain!
All 1he dear transports of th~ wa11Q embr-tcct,
When IIlqtual )o'-e illSpir'd each raptur'd fae. i
Mast aUt olas !~ fCa\tcr'd in the .ind, 'iSl
Nor tho" bestow one li,~geriDg look behil\d !'

U SllCb the lorn p:lTcnts' ROc! the ~poU&~' WoeI,
Such o'er the itrand th~ ~oice of ..ailiu,:~;
Prom breo.st to breast the ,oCt conta,ion crq>t,
Mo,"'d by the W'oef~l sound the ('bild~en .t'ft;
The mOllotuin echoe$ c,te1" the big-,,, oh~ 51ghs.
And through the dl\lf8 prolong the malron's crie$ i
Tbtt yellow saDds with t~rs Il,-e sil\"er'd o'er•. •
Our fate the mOt\n~iD8and the beach depll'~ '740
·Yet firm we march, nor tnrl\ due gl.Dee aside
00 hoary parent, or OD IO\'ely bride.
Though glory flr'd our heartll, too .~U we knew
What !Oft affection and wlJat loft could do.
The last embr=-ce tbe bra,·et»t .-ont ~an bear:
n)~ bitter yeam~t\J' of tbe parting tear
~ulien we sh un, lina\lle to ~l1staio

The rneJtinr pa~sioD 01 sucb tender paiu.
t, Now on the loft~· d('ck, prerar'd ,,(' staDel.

Wh~D tow~rin, o'er the cruwdtbat vei1~d the ItraDd,
A reverend 6,ure 6,'d ea~b .onderiD~ry~ ~, '4' 1
And, beckoning tbrice" be wa,,'d his bud OD biab.

Sf By tlais old man is penonifiet;\ tile populace of
Portugal. The endeat'ours to 4ilCO\oer tbe £a$l.
IndiflS bv the so\1thena ocean. for about f'i,bty
years bad beeo. tbe fav()\1rite topic of ~mp)aiDt;
and ~ever "8S any ~ea$Ure of ~ver1lmeDtmore
unpopular than the expeditioD olG_ma. EIIUU
Duel's COUll4:iI, were almost UDaDimous .,aiast the
attfmpt. Some cJread~ the iotl'\llh\etioD of wealtb,
and its atteDdant, haury aDel effemia8C1; ...iI.
othen "Qjnned. thu no a4!equate adva8ta.(es
<'ould arise from so periioul aud re'lDote a Qavip
tion. Other.! with a foresight pecoJjar to politi
ci,,., ,,~ alanned. Jest tbe F-nptilUl .qlt....,
who wa, pQ1ferful ~p tk«a "~.td~ aiSDir, lIis



311 AlI\lding to th~ fa.,_ c6 Ph.-toa .... Ieenl',
"In no circanntance doe.tlfejadgmtot nd ati

of Homer .,pear' IIICJf'e oofJIpiddoue, thad in u.a
constant attention he pays to his ptopbped~
j~ct81.tbe wnth of ~bil~, aDd tOt! IUtr~rin~ CII·
UlyAP... He hI tbtt utftlOlt ca... OR ever, tfll.:
eidenl tlftat muld POll1bly iInpreiI oor miDcll ..i~
high idea." tbe determifJecl rare of tbta i~~
hero, and tA the iMidt'illh! pMieace of tbetr~
t-., 'riItw...h. Vil'lil ttnourbout the a.....
followed the Mme coune. Every iocideDt that.
cotl1d possibly tead to magnify the d&IIJerl and
difBuldN of the ..ande~pof ~Deas, io hil' lonl
searc~ lot t!Jf~ r'roftti.ed ftlftyj" 1ft ~Ul& if! thll
fullest magnitude. Buf, IImNtftt flia IMlbt of
eJluobling tlit! epic, fI)I me Ittdloil8tenttba to"'l1
a g1'dndeur to every eirctHnlt.nce at the ,to"'"
6u~ie<..~, mar haVe IM!eri~eI by VofbIIre itt
his lI~riade, 8ud bj'~ other IIWJdeml, 'fItftI
have dtt.~pted tlie epbp&it. it bal' DOt IMMII
omitted by CamolD'l_ TIle Pottdgu~~ lilt
with ,rett al't ooedu~dt! tll6' '-01. 0' GMdlIl.
Et~ cltcUtmtlfnee adetidlaf it is re~~
with m1lgnificence and dignity. John II. cMaifrJI
_hat liad. fte.,4!r been arttem;faf befoN. ~eMigen
are IeDt by land to discover the climate "'~INI
ot rndia. 'tbe1r roate ii tfe.eriiM" jj tbe mllDiier
of Hotn~t. Tbe "'* c'I di~" ~~, W
fesmet1 f,t •~r mbftatCb.. EIIftrIIaIae1·ltA
wam«c! It,*d1'eImtj wbic& afbrda tlfHthet dktftl
instance of the spirit of the GreeielY pOll\' TIi~

etitbtJ'sitftlm whlelJ the ~int fMtbb'A Oft' tbf "~ct
of Gama i8 II uo'ble "rote of.PoetJ'1 j ~ IbtelnWlitY
W tile Gfgbt tpeIIt i6' IeYOtiori; the .otl.~
t'-o of tile ad,~ ·1t1lM PI.., .., tW

displeasure; and otben foresaw, that success would
cOl1)bine all the princes of Christendom in a league
'or the destrllctivn uf :POl·tuf,nl1. In short, jf glory,
inll~regt, or "he p~op'a1!afioD of the Itcspel, were
desired, Africa &Ad Ethiopia, they said, afl'orded
1» jth nearec •.at)4 t.Qorc ad,·antageous 6eldi. The
e..~pres~ion, "' Ui,I thousands wbo crowded the
shore when Gama Itave bis saill to the Yifnd, are
thul expresied b~ OIonus, from whom file above
lacta are selected :--':A mulfia tameD interim is
fetus atque r.dienttlio fiebat. at I"out efferre
"tideren(ure Sic enim dicebant: En qno misel'Ol
ulortale3 provexit cnpiuitas et ambitio ? Potuitoe
gravius supplieium bomioibus istil coQstitni, si in
Ie Icelestum aliquod facIDus~admm-mt?Est enim
illis imruensi maris longitudo peragtanda, linctus
i mma~esdiflicillhn a navigationelfuperaDdi,,?jte dis·
trimetll in locis in6nitis obeundum. NOD fuit
fnultb toferabiJiuB, in terra qiJovis gmere morti,
ibsolDi. ~ulm tam procul &. pafria marinitr ftncti-.
btls sepeJ.ri. R:ec ct alia multa in hane .enten
tiam dicebant, ci\m omnia niulfo tristiora ftngere
~ tDetu co,erentu"_--~he telidt'r emotion and
Itt MiOflition 01 Oama~ ad ,the earnest passion ot·
t1le raultitllde. OD the abo"" are thus added by,the
..,... venerable bisforian:-Gama tameD quam
'fis lacrymas SOorum desicJerio 'andenE, rei tamen
ben~ gerend:t 6dllcia continoatul, .Jseriter in
nveni tau~i. omniiN. ootUlcE'Ddit. ••••• Qui in
i'itfore coosi.t~baGt. DoD priu. slbt&cpdere ~lue
tQl\t, ~a.Ib·naves vmto tecundo pleoa.1iimia yen.
ab olDDi'YD.cODlpectQ remota IU.Df.
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And tbrlce his hoary eurls he It~r~'y Iboal, Before thy pte. his .flin,,,; spear display.,
While griefand Adger dlin:'ed in bis look J \Vbilst thou woold~ foDell, dare the wate" maze ;
Tben to itl heigbt hi, fal\llering voicp. be reat'd, EnfeeolJled leave thy nlltj~ laad behlDd. ·791
Ada thtough the fleet these .,"lIl words were be-ard: On .hores naknowD, • foe UOkD8WD'to find.

Ie. 0 frantic thirst of honour and of fame, • Oh I madoell of ...biLron! thu.. to dare
The c~o.d·s blind tribtlt., a fallacious name j Dangen 10 fruitieR, 10~e Ii war! .
Wbat slingl, _bat plagues, what secret ~nrges Tbat Fame'. vain fl4ttery mq tby name adorn,

. eurst, And thy proud titl. OD her 8a, be borDe: '
TOnbeat thote bosoms wheretby pride il narst! '160 Tbee, lord of P~iai thee. of India lord,
What davers tbreaten, and wbat deaths destroy O'er Ethiopia vast, aDd Araby ador'd I
The bav1ess youth, 1lrhom tby vain glflam31 deeby! ., • Cum be tbe maD who tint~ 80atiDB wood
By thee, dire tyrant bt the noble mind, Ponook the beach aDd brav'd the treacherous
What 4readfui .oes ate pour'd on human kind! Ob ! never, De,·et Ill.,. thE' lacred NiDe, [Rood 1
Kingdoms a~d eMpires in ~Q8ion hotl'd, To crowh his bro", the lallow'd wreath .twioe J
What streattts of gore ha.e drencf)'d the bapl~s .Nor rna, his Dame to f..t1l,retil6f!1 nB>1IDd,
Thou daZzllnJ meteor, vain as 6eeting air. [world! Oblivion be hi. meed, .Dd Hell profound I
What new-dread hotrour dost thou no. prepare! Clint b& tbe wreteh, tbe ire of Reay... "t.o~te,
ttigb soundi thy voice of India's pPatly shore, And with ambitioD 6•• debaueh'd the anal!
Of eDdlE'SS trtllm,pbs and of countless .tore: '1'70 \VIt.t woes,PrometbeuI, w81k the fritrblfQ'd .Earth I
Of otber world. 80 to\YtIr'tl thy swelling boajt, To trbat dread slallghter bal thy pride siv'a birth I
Thy gold'~n dtbttis, when Paradise was l09t~ 00 proud ambition'. plealin~galet upbornel

· When thy big promise ,teep'd the world In gore, ODe bouts to ,uide tbecbariot of the morn, 80g
And shnple idriocebce "a~ known no more. ADd one, on treacherous pi~iol1l IOIlriqg hilh,
Ami *~, has 'al1le so dear, tb dazzling CharmS ~ O'er 8Cf'81I1 _.,ees dar'd ail the liqoid sky 3i: .
Must brutal fierceness aDd tbfl trade of'rtn.) Dub'd from their hfirbt tbey mourn their bli1fated
Conquest, and laarels dipt in blood, be prii'd, ODe gives a riyeri ODe a 1ft, tbe ~me ! . [aim f
Wbile Itft: Is Il.-om'd. itnd all Itsjoys despistd , Alu.! the~ rewanl oli-hat gay meteor Fame I
And .y, d~~ zeal (ur holy faitb iD!lpite Yet .ucb the fort of the mortal neel .
to spread its manddtes, tlly avo\t'd desire l '780 Though falM'S fair fIrOlDil8 eDdl in foul diCnqe.
1Ieho1d the Hajrarene ill atmour stands, Though cooqaMt atilt the view'. hOpe betray.,
Ttelds on thy borders, and tbe loe demands: The pn. • Iblillcnr, or. rainbow blaze•
.A thousand cities 0.0 his lordly sw.y, Yet still throulth·fire aDd raging: sea,th" rUD 820
A tbooland various shores his Dod obey_ To eatbh the litd~ llUdel .... lid ao4looe! ,.
'Ibrougb all Ua~ ",gions, all these citi~, kortld
Is thy religion, and thine altars spum'd.
A foe reilown'd in arms the bra,-e require; _
That bigh-plum'd toe, tenown'd for martial 6re,
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~7. MICKLE'S TRANSLATIO)l

4 Called by Ptolp.my Caput A~jn8ritltD. '
5 Calied by the ancieots Ii\suhr Fortunate, oow

the CanarieL I

.. a It was common ~ For Spanj~l. and Pbi1ti~Qese
commanders to sec St. Jam. in eompl~te armOQI'

fisht ing in Ute brat of battle at the he~d Qr their
amlies. The general and !lome orhis'01ft~rs de-
.clared they sa\\' the .arrior-sainl b~('kijbiDg them
~it.1l1)i~ spear toa(~~ance ; "San la~1)r 1*~o!n .·as
Immediately e<Yboed through the ranks, abd victory
U~lally crowned the ardour of eothlJmasm.
, '7 The pro\Tince of Jalofo lf~!' Mt9"een the two
rivers, the Oambea and the Zanago. 11.e latter
~~ ot~er Dames in the ~veral conutri~ through
~hle~ It runs. tn it.~ coone it makes Dlan1 i'!lalld!l,
Inbablted only by wald beasts. It is na~i8abr~ )">0
league!i, at the end ofwbich it is cros.~ by a Situ
pendous ridge of p~rpendicularrocks. bver -hiC'b
tLe river rushes with socb violence, that tra\--ellers
pass und~r.lt -itbout any ot))er inconveoi~nC)· than
the ProdlJIOUS noise. The Gambea, or Rio Grande
f\U1S 180 leagues, but i$ not fa far e:u-ig:tble. . It
carries more water, and niDI witb tellS D(\!ie thm
the other, thougb filled witb m8l1v ri~ers ...bidl
walei' tbe country of ldaudinp. .Both nvtrs are
branche8 of the Niger. Their waters have tbit ~
markable quality; ..hen mised tog~ber they
operate 81 aD emetic, but whell' ~ep.rate 'they do
nut. They abou~d with great variety of fishes, aDd
their banks are c..~vered .ith borses. crocodiles
",!oged serp~nts, elepbant..q, ounCefI, wild boars:
"'ltb 1'-' numbers of otber animals, wond.rfl1J for'
the v':ri~ty of their batunc ~.D.d ditrereot funDs.
-Faia YSousa. . .

fleet; the dect.ior 8'rief' of their mead,~ fel
Iow-citi..., .110 viewed tbem as 8elf~evotN vic
time, whom the, were neyer lDore -to behold; aDd
the an,..,. exclalDRtions of tile veuerable old maD,
live a di,uity aDCI iDter~tiol pathos to the depar
tG1'e of the Beet of Gam., unborrowed from aDy of
the claiaitL In tbe heid, whore tbe Trojani
leave a colo", of invalids in Sicily.. .nothinlt of the
awlully teuder is attempted. And iD the Odyssey
'bere is DO circulDltaace which caD be called
aimilar. .

I Doo Henry, prince of Portugal, of whom, lee
the preface.

• Tbe dilcover1 of lOme of t.he West-Indian
i.lalKla by Columba. was made in 1492 aDd 1493.
Hi, dilCOvel'J' of the continent of America was DOt
till 1498. Tbe Sect: ofGama aUed from the
Taraa iD 1409'7.

I.Called by.~be aDcieotl ID-w. Purpurarie.
Now Madetra and Porto Saato. Tbe former was 10
_med by Juaa Gonzales and Trislall Va, from
aM Spuilb word mad.,..., wGOd.

LUSIAD v. Prom the green ~erge wbeie Tigilaoia ends,.
----. To Ethiopia"s lin~ the dreary wild extend!!l•.

I' WHIt. on the bellfett the lIoly rather IWod, ,No. put the limit, wbich his coune diyides,
And spoke tbe Wiormu.. of the multitude. When to tb~ north the, Sun's brigbt chariot rides,
'We lipread the c.o.u. fo tbe ri-'iag plel; . We leave tile winding bays aud swarthy shOl'~
The gentle wi.lds distend the lDOWy _ill. Where Sent'"gaJ's black ..ave impetnollS roan;

-. Jd from our deer-Jo.'d bAtm abore'we fty, A Rood, wtlOse COUI'$e ~ tllonsand tribE'S surveys,
Our yotive shoots, 'redoubled, ...el the !lty ; The tribes who bJacken'd in the Dery blaze, !iO
• SpeceIlI ! lace... ! J far eeboee 0'. tbe tide, When Pbae\On. de\-ious from the sol,r heiS'bt,
While our broad hulk. tbe loam, •••es t1ivide. Gave A/ric'8 SODS the fable hue or night.
From Leo now, the lordly ltar or day, Aod now from fair the Lib)'ao cape is seen.
Inteol5el, blazing, shot bis fiercc* ray; 10 Now by my mandate nam"d the Cape of GreeD 4.
When 810.ly gliding from 00.. wiltftll eye., 'Vbere midst the biUows of the ocean smiles
The I..usian moonblins 'D1i"gl~ with the sidell; A flowery iister-trJin. tile happy islet 5,

, Tago'l lov'd strtam~.and Cyntra" mOulttaioi cold, Our onward prows the mllrmurj~sarges lave;
Dim fading now, we 110'" 80 more bebuld: And DOW our \-c~seli plough tbe lt~lItle ~ave,
And still with yeandng hearts oar eYes esplore, Whf're the hI lie islands, nam'd of H~per old,
1~ill one dim ~ek of land appean no more. Their '.'uitfu! bosoms to the deep unro1d. 60
Our nalive lIOil oow fitr behind, we ply H~re chan~flll ~ature £Ibowsiler "'arious fa~e"
The lonel, drettry ",ute of... al,d boundless sky. And frnl~c8 o·cr th~ slupes willi wildbt grace:
Through tlae wild deep oor ~Qrous a.vy Ixtr~, Here our bold Heet their pooderous aochoft threw

.Wber~ hut O\1r "",ry I pIOt"h'd tbp wave before: The sickly cherish. and our stores rene";.' J

The verdant,-islands, Orst, bt him de.eryJd, 21 Frol1l him the warlike gllardian power of'Spirin,
We pas-'d j and no. in pro_peet opening, wide, \Vhoee spear's d~ad ligbtning o'er th' '~ntb~tded
Par to.t.he lef~ inereasing on the view, plaiD ' .,': .:'
ROIP Mauritania·. billl4Sf pely blue: Has oft o'e",h~lmtcJ the Moors in, dire;d~)~,
Par to the right the restI_ ocen roar'd, And fix'd the fortune of the doubtful dare:.. ., ~ ..
Whose bounding surges never keel explor'd ; From him "e name our statiop ofrepair, . fI, .

If boanding shores, a8 rebon deems, divide And Jago1s nam~ that islp shall ever bear:·· - . ':0
The vast Atlantic fmm the IDdian tide. . 'fhe ~rtbern winds now curl'd. th~ bKlckeniog

.. Nam'd'from ber woods, with fragrant. bolters. Om-.8aliunf'url'd we plougb thetideagaiti: {maio,
adoro'd Round Afril~'s (~ast our winding coune we steer

Prom fair Mad;'ra'.' purple cout .e tAlm'd: Su WheJ"fl bendia:, to ,the east the. sbores appear. »
Cyprul and Papb08) vales the .mnin~Loves Here Jalofo 7 I~ wide este~t displays,
Might "eave with joyJor fair Madeira's groves; And vast l\{andmga shows Its numerous bays:
A shore ~ fluw...." and 10 "eel aG elr,
Venus might buUd herd.rat temple there.
Onward we pais Mallilia'!I barren Itraad,
A wuteofwitber'd rr&a aDd buroibg ..nd;
Where bis thin ilerds tile meagre nati" leads, .
Where DOt a rinlet la.ee tbe duleful mead.;
Nor berd. nor fn,itap dflek tbe "dOdland .a. :
O'er the wild wute lbe etupid oetricb !tray., 40
In 4e¥iou8 search to pick her"lcanty meal.
WhOle fierce digeitioD goaWl tbe temper'd steel.

"



• cc O'er the .ild ....et • IOatb...rd thai we 1tr8~
Our p>rt unknown, 11nkoowD the watery way.
Each night we see, impre.t with solemn awe,
Our guiding stan and Dati". akies withdraw: 110
In thp wide void.e lOIIe their cheftoiOtt beams:
Lower and lower 6till tbe pole~targleams,
Till palt the limit wbere tbe'car of.day
RDII'd o'er oor heade, aad pour'cI the downward 'ray,
We DOW dispro,·e tbe faith of aDcieot lore;
BoOtes' .hiniqcar .ppran DO more:
For here we •• Cali~to'Rltar It retire
Beneath the ,.ave&,.uDaw'tt by J\100'1 ire.
Httre, wbile the SUD by.polar journey. t.kes,
His visit doubled, double _ton makes; 120
StflrD wiote-r twice deforma the cbaogef'ulyear,
And twice tbe 'PriDe" gay Bowen their bououn
Now ,.-sia, on.w..,d, pallt the buniog ZODe, [Iftf'.
Be...atb another b.vftl, aud Ita,. UDkDOWD, to

Unknown to beroes, ud to .Jre& old,
With IOtlthwarcl.pIOnOllr patbleucoune·we bold:
Here gloom, .isht ...UIDeI a darker reiJllt
And fewer .tanemb&ae the bea~eD" plain;
Fewer t1aaD thOle tluat plcl tbe DOrtbem polr.
ADd o'er OW" ... their glhleriDI cbariota roll--...
While nilhtly thue the \oaely &eti.e brave 131
Ant)tber pole..... ril. o·er the wave ;
Full to tbe lOatb ••hillin, ~I'OII appears IJ ;
Our heaviagbreutII the bl_~l OJDeD chien:

BOOK T:·

thtor. ~uitimo, however, would not receive tbe
faith. aDd the fatber, because allowed OQly one
wife, turoed apostate, and left the crov.o to bis p.~:
gan 100, who, with a great army, ~llrrounded his
brothpr, when only'alteoded by sODle Portuguese.
and Christian blacks. in all only thirty-seven. By
the bra\'ery of these, however, Aquitimo was de
feated, takeo, and slain. One of Aquitimo's officers
declared, tbey were DOt defeated by the tbirty
seven Chrilti~DS, but by a glorious anoy who
fOlllEht under a .bining CI'OI8,. The idols wpre
again destroyed, aad Alonzo sent his SODS, graDd
sons, and nephews, to Portupl ~ study j two of
wbom ..·ere an~rward8 bishopl in CoDIQ.-Ex
traclt-d rrom Faria y SoUl'&. , .

•• AccordiDg to fabie, Calisto was a nymph of
Diana. Jupiter baving a&1&umed the figure of that
goddess, completed his amorous d~..irea. On the
discovery of ber pregnancyI Diana drove her from
ber train. Sbe Sed to tbe woodB, where'she was
delivered of a- rOD. JuDO changed them into bea....·
aDd Jupiter plat'ed them in Heaven. where the,.
furm the eonstellation of u.. Mi\ior and Minor.
Juno, still enraged) entreated Thetis ilever to Buh
Calitto to bathe in the lea. This i. founded 0 ...

tbe appearance of the aaortbem pole-star to the iD
habitants of our bemt!'pbere; but wben Gama a~
proached the l'Oulh..rn pole, the 11Ortbero, of
con'equence, dia;appeared under the waves..

13 Tbe com:tellation of the lOutbem pole wa.
called the Crose by the Portugue,e ..110ft, fPo1ll
the appearance of that figure formed by R\--eII
stars, four of which are particldarf, 'Q~1k>u,,·

Dante, who wrote before the discover, Dr the
southern bemi6pbere, baa tb.e remark.Je·ll... ·
in the fir~t canteofbie Purptorio:

I' mi voliii • mao destm, e ,posi meat. .
AU' altro polo, e vidi 'quattro stelle .
Non \'istA mai. Iuor ch' alia prima pate.

V~Itaire 18mewhwe oINerves, I tbat ~"Iook_ Ii..

• TomlJotn, the mart of ]\tandinga gold, w.
~tly ft'IOrt£d to by the merchants of Grand
Cairo, Tunis, Oran, Tremisen, pez. Morocco, ate.

• Contra hoc prolDODtoriltm (Hesperionceral)
Gorpdes inslil. DalTRntor, Oorsooum qUQndam
dOlJlul, bidui 1Ia~iptioDe distantes a contioPDte,
\It tradit Xenopbon LampsaceotUl • Penetravit
in eM Huno P(2Dorum ilDperator, rrodiditque
h irta. fCBBinanlln corpora vin» peroi<-itale tt\'asi8le,
duammqa8 Go~numcutes argum~ntiet mincoIi
p'atia in JOllODis·templo poewt.-.pectatasusque ad
Cal'thap:iDem captaDL -Plin. Hilt. Nat. I. ~i. c. SI.

10. This ridge of mountaint, OD account of its
,..eatbei~bt,w..namedby the.ncieJlu 8.';'''0%",..,
tbe chariot of the pd.. Camoeos ~ives it its Por..
tu,rueM -name. Serra Lioa, tbe rock of JioOl.

11 Daring tbe reign of John II. the Portuguese.
erected several forti, aod acquired R1Ut power io
tbe'exteasive region, of Guinea. Azambuj., a Por
tuguese c.ptain, bavinr: obtained 1«-.\'8 from Cara
m.~ a nepo prioce, to erect a fort on his terri
tories, an unhrcky a~ctdent bact .Imost proved
fatal to the dileoverE'l"!'. A hUfre rock IRy v~ry

eommodiOus for a quarry; tbe worknlen began OD
it; bat th. Jt'Ck, al the de"til ..ould hav.. it, bap
pned to ~ a. neno god. The Portu~uesewere
dmen .way II!' the~ *onhippers, wbo wer~

aftenran1a with difBcllk, pacift«l by a profusion
of loeh p"eDts as they mOlt ,.teemed. .

The POI't0pe86 baving brobpt an amba~R8dor

Irq.. Congo to LiIbon, lent him. nclt instructed aD
the faitb. 1Iy bis mans the kiD" queen, .Del
abmit 100,000 of the people were baptized; tbe·
idol. wttre detb'Oyed, and charebes built. Soon
after, the prioce, who was then 'absent at .ar, wu
• ptized bythe -.me of AIouo. Bis youoler tJro-

0' THE. J..USIAD.·
WtiO*.·lIodata1.t .id••, thoalb p8rcb'd aad IMar...

I'ft!, hold,
In copious. store, thp seed, of bmmy golcL.
The Gambea here hill serpentjollmey tak..,
And tbroa,h the I.wnsathousand windiop makes ;
A tbouNn(t swarth, trjlMm hi, current I.ves, 81
Ere min his waters with tb' Atlantic -ayet.
The Go'1t8des' .e pa.'d, that bated Ihc)re,
Fam'd for itaterroun b~ the bards ofyore;
Where but ODe eye by Pho~a" dkughten sbarJ4,
The 10m beIIola.,. into marble Itar'd ;
Tbree dreadful sisten! down whOle temples roIl'd
Thtir hair of ,"oke-. i8 man, A hi~juglold;

And ~ttering'horl"(mr o'er the dl'ftlry Itrand,
'Vith s..nnl ofvipetilOw'ct th~ burning saac1. 96
Still to the l'O',h. onr pointed kf!Ells W'e t{uide,
ADd through the Anlt",1 ,rulftrtilt onward ride.
Her pallft, fol'ftb min,rliRg with tbe skiel,
J..eon.'s ro~ltE'd ~teell'obehind us fliet:
The C:lpe of Palm! that jutting land 't~ ..me,'
A tready eorsciout' of our nation'. fame.
Where the vext wav~ agaiIWt otlrbul.arks ruar,'
And LuStaD towe~ o'erlook tbe bendin, shore :
Our sails wid....ellintr to the ('OIIltaot blut,
Now by the i.t~ from Thomas nam'd we put; 100
And CoDgo" spacioWl realm before lL' rose,

. Where copjons Za,.ra'it limpid billow eo.,;
A Rood by oncieDt hero never seen,
WheN many a temple o'er the banks of gnaen,
Rear'~ by thf' LastaD helAe8l\, tbrough the mrbt
Of Pa"ua dark... poun the mf'Dtai light.
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II Ja thil boot, pelticalarJ, iat'" *-ripUeaof
Musilia. the Gorpd-, tM Ires caum.c.or ud
PoII.x~.aad the water~pout, (;aeoea••• hap
pily imita'ed the ......r ..Ute.... At is ""lie·
ble tllat~ i. JUa WOS.,e kt the Ealt-lDdies,
,.'. an f7e- wjteeD of tbe pbuomo.. of tbeim
aod waer.SPOJlL The latter is tllus 4ftC1'ibeil by
PIia't I. ii. e- 5J~ Fit -* eali,o. M imilit
__din "'Yipelibu&: W'C.DfI , cum
~pi.-t1JlJMI_·~ i..IUIt iDJ~
veluti o-ulam -ua. a4tUUD tJalliL Dr. Priest",
from signor Beean.. thUi fIetcri_ the 1f'r·
~poutl: u ne, paerally r iD _I ther.
1.......... to boil, .ad p .' e ....
tllem, r;.o, in a hiU ,.. rull·
W.,Mi.. i, ward.. Tbe i.t""·el. ,pf8t.i.'..tru....-t. tbe "ider eM ...... le"- ,he
clondt, .Iad •be .art.Owww.rdathe...1M
colour is lO_eti.., ,,·biti...... .t otbe'r ti.,.
bl.ck. Their position i.~ perpllldiealar,
somt'.times obliq118, aM tGlMtilDel ia the fona .f
a CW"l'e. Tb.ir coDtiouabCe ;."ariou: ••e ya
Qi8fa i8t'ta~y and pr.-nt.f)' ri.. .,ue; aDd toM
contiaJue oear _ ·bow." Meden P 1terI
:llCribt Ute. to eltdricat" ala. of
the 1GID8 ..tun u ....irlt Jaurnca...
Jand. CamoiDi .,.. Ute .ater of wWeh tbeJ ate
composed: bee..- f..benld;. wbicb ... III"
tJaUI.~lor:. .hen the rioa.& ..at&*IJ
tolJe ,..tere-tn rise .. th ., • ~_ u.e....
_Iti are Wt.bi ,.tlle ."ioa-af ra""
being too IIWI ttl to.•&OID" It iI ....
'lb. the 0 v tW it •....

Sweet as the ~~&.M .........

l'·'. , .

f. . M1~I.E'S T&A.NSLA.TIOM
........t hal"'Jdlip AM ,·.....,--eJII
That...iU tile ..., ....... To Hea.eb b.,"e seen tbe watery eahIIuI ri..
Beneatla tNtoUt""..9fthe workl. Slender. ant &M appean,
Newe~ .ida d.,j••...,..."-MaI aDfurl'd; .1\_ .,.ntlae, ita......,.:
Nor piiut kno.. iltm.Ml" uone ....plac'., TWck tM r...u. ita"i
Or ifo.d_ry _ ..~tbe~"', waite. Me AcurlillC iod Iifta it to""'''': Jig

" While tla.a., keekltiD-.ard baWly"'rd, The tulle 80. _._., Wda .......
If- &Mt by tem..,,. _ ..,. eutaw .1.,'., ADd. iD ria, c'" i :
ToteU .... kn-Jllnofdw..uDtl'y'4, Still ~tMf II:ia••tM tiM,
What toils we .....'d,.._bat ..... defy'tI; ADd tIa t.....,·..
What rattliosdel.,eas the Wack elQ" pout'd, Full-'orr'd, ud'~I, ---.
What dreary ..eta of.-lW _kne48 lov'cI.; more .
What...t.iD fiWpII I..h'd, And -at' w. tortiM below.'
Wlaat suddea butri t_ lCMW_"'d ; lbus .be.·tl& tbe eaIb7 ...
Whtat Mnti., liPtainp, .ith u-..nt"", The thint, heir... ae.1II die coeIiq' .....
Kiadled ia _e- side .11I8 tlte bunIi.. air; 150 The ea.ger 1aone·leeolJ, ..... II. Ji~
WJlat .-riDl tb..... beUow'41 0'. our ....... Hrr blood .it~ .rclNt tb.-l u.itiate aipl, 110
ADd .....'41 to'" tile reelia« oeear. bed;- Till th~ lU'I'd CilIUM, .welll.,~ bet' -,
To ten ~aeb hOl'ft)DI'ita the_p revnl'd, Drops frclm _ ..eu _kl, buntiltl.titt-
W...d ..k _ iI'oath.., .itbteafoW y~urlteel·.f So bunt. tM ••d, 0· witla its fiejr;lat,
1'bOle tbeaMul..-len • the deep I ••, And the dash'd ...Atnen witla the..pL
Wbicll III tbe.ilor......ith.cnd .... ; But .." ,..,.q. wlloan weilb tlteoa..,
ADd niola tile -S-' of tM,ir In..... ,'ai.. And &nICe the WCftt epriDp of Ne&ure's ...
Eae-a tU~~ die _a_ol .... Say; wit, tba ..... vi bitter __ ...
Tta.t li.i., We, .., ..... "eld divine a., Bheuld k) tile beIoDi • the deep .
Of HeavE'o'IOW1I caN in 1I000S tbe hoI, sip, 160 RObb'd of iu.•lt. .... &0.. lite ebMI diltill
\Vbich midlt lite bomIan ofthete..put ple,l. ~',eet .. tile .-e."dIe.4iBapiclIiM~~ 191
Aud •• tIae bIMt'. ark wi.,. wiJl,ail, blue; Ve IODlofboastIDl , ..,4of,..-"
These eyesdiatioct b••eseen that living fire Wboee felt d.~c.8ofe,

Glide tbroulb tbeatorm,aDCl round my ..ill' aspift. Prom N l. __ tW..W1l11e...."
Had you .itb £urN! da..... -Jr.,"
Had view'd tbe ..ODdJOWl toeaeI_iDe ~ftll'Tey'd,

Wbat seeming mindea the'deep 41i1pla"d,~ .
a propbee,) wben, ia tbe lacceedin~ ap, tb8le
IouI' .tan were kno....n to be near tbt' antarctic
pole. Daate, however. lpoke allegorically of the
lour cardioaJ virtue.. .

In the southern hemisphere, _ CaDlolD! ob
eerv~ the nigJatl are darker than in the nortbern,
the skies beine adorned with much fewer _tars.

14 1ne 8DeientS thus accounted fi.r tbi. appear
.nee:-The lulphurf.oul VDpours of the air, aftE'r
blJing violently ,l.itated l-y a tt'rnpe_t, t1Djt~ j Ind
wben the humidity bfgiosto ~ub.idet a!l is the elise
wJteu the ttf'urm i§ almost exbausted, ~ the 3,ita·
tiou of their atoms they take fire, and a~ ftttracted
~y \he maltA and cord.,e oftbe .hip. Deio!t tbul
Ilatu..-lIy the pled"es of the approoebing calm, it
is DO wODder that the superstition of 1A.lon sbould
iD .U atres bave esteeQl~ them divine, and

Of Heaven', 0'"' care in storms the boly si,...
III tbe espedilioa of thQ Golden Fleece, in a vio..
lent temp5t these fire. were ~ea to boyer o'"er
t"e h~. ofCutor aod Pollux, who ",'ere t""o of
the Arplots, and a calm immediately ensiled.
After the apoUleofei of these heJ'Oe!ll, tlae Gl"f'Ciau
-Iton invoked thase Ires by the umes M Castor

. and Poilus. or the SOOtl of Jllpiter. The Athenians
csaUed them XII'Iit'" 68viQul'1l; and Homer, in bis
Braaa to Castor .ud Polh,ax, _y.,
~~ ..~~....- ....,~." ,: 3~ ~m.,1"""'., .,.",.,... r ..'t-e'" ...".. .
PHa. Nat. Rist. I. ii. Seaeca, Qualt. NIt.· c. i.

.-I C"'r de Bell.. Atr. c. wi. mentiOll tb.e flrf'l
• oft__D to uight ••• rest' on th,e points of... 1p8'" of the soldien. By tbe French aad
Spania" thoy are ealled St. HellM'. 81lft1; aDd
bY the I.lianl, the ares 0' St. Peter aDd St. Ni-
chol Modem dilCOTeries bave proved thet tbete
.,,. are the electric Sqid attneted by.the
...... eltM • ..,otdae ...........
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A bold l'alia ••h, ••we... or'II.'...
Of _,e ad;..tafer, V4flewe hi......,
TbfCMll;b peUilfttal b...... dletr hODleWard.•.,.
ADd OIl hit .... ..,.ibr help depeadl., [atte....
Lolli ... b','" f -'/ ·t!!M'h8t efn esplore. iCSl
WtleD nubiDl dow. ,be mCMltain to t~ shore
J..k'd Iaim; ....... -.....d btl ,*,w .......
And IOOQ·Coi!lldt ttitF I......ft dl..idM.
Yet .... Jai. m-ct......ocfd, lb. trMeheroet ....
Trod oa bu It.,., eM ai,,,. the blow.
Mwd bf d..,." of a ,outh lilt brave,
'Myself DOW _toh~ "a8 _r, sprtmg to .,•• :
Wbeo tuddII1, bIao.ent 0 tbe '1IIOIlt»*.in't.
AlIOther.roweI putWdiMI,. 8ight j [betrht.
And..- lItIVWy alld • fliet1 tbOftil ~it
Nek o'eroar bMd. the "ree .rIM,.n. pogn
Nor pla,,4l in "..iu J a fe.hftld atrow ...
FixJd ill., Ie, ". aDd c1dIIt tbe'lUIIai-e bJoH.

"

.1 TN ~.w.., a1l i.....t .. inhite
tent. i. _YiptiOD, .., ..bid tM Mailu4le ., tbe
8aD 41 tIla st..I ........ It ....
I in Panapl th. rtip eI Jehu II.
b, we Je. pIt,.- lIoMJic .Dd.tc.ph.
It ia by bM. u., ..,
MMt.. of 80 ., • eeJ..ted maUa ei_.
»MU'r..C Vi........Dac:.1. .. .,C.L

Mat IeOret .... .,.,.. HMore"'d.-·
01 aea•••• -hata&c-e yoor page bad,tordl

Ie "Anti DO. Ii.. ft..-ieg Gter dMt 'oam,
Oar braw..""'" bel.) .._ •••tDro.a _" [...."
Five times. cb l· 01 _..811
Had I1I'd her.-ehi wit~ IiP*.
When fodeleD f the mai8.wp'a • ..,....d
&JADd I lao. l' -~t= 8OIIDd,
S.ift: to the. ClQwde4 decb ... CleW
0. wi. of tktpe .Dd lettelill, .8IpOft lew,

. ABd eacb.ltraird e,_ wdb .au.. "bt ap....
Tbe wide bori2o. oj the f!Utera :
As tbio blue tbe ' Ma Ne,
And )lOW the Ia l.t.· ~.. e"J 110
Loud tAlOtIIll the 8eet • ec.".lho.u prenll,
We drop tbe aacIaor, .nd reID"8iII tile .,il J
And ... d--.mac i.e ·ba,,·
Wide fier"be coat the " lOIdiln....y,
To." tbe -.den of the .
Wbere SlnOr"r'1 foot. ...... ·DftW ........
I and my piMb OD tbe reI-.... ., CameIDI, in • ......-tier tlte athentare 0' Per-
Explon ...... whet .II".".~ftpand. ...... Veloeo, by departh), Ir.om the truth .f hi..
T"t lIP d"ic», ••0 -- ...,....18. ..,,!au sIaowa bit j'tldplent .... a P'let. The
"fb' im.....l ...' of jta 1dhon __., tiO ,race ..... "be Portb'tM'!Ie landed theY n.....
Th. Sun·, _,bt 4, aM' .,........ tbe"r of 8t. J:leI... ne~ '811PK *' ., two
The ~1iate4Ifl. ofoce f1I..... [......., ne,roea, .yl Faria, -ho ..... ltusied ill ,.tlwr.
Here _pertei.'d _I' Y laM put, i..boDe1- a mUtmtlMa. Their behaYioar to flli.
l1a.rm'dj the 10 .tmpiG'••-liar blut; _ ..p, .bola they ,natitled .itb • red cap. IOdMt
And Do 'cl4l ...et nip, , ..... alld belh. induced hi.. to Wi•• au.....
Wbere .u.:Aenl powa; u rer tM AuItnI.... 01 •• mlDpeaioaI '01 tile like vitJa. Tbewrll
He ridet, _....tUn froa ,be ,.."dar _e who~ed 0 were IkiH4Id iD t_
Hail. ict. a.. ,no., ad all the .nate..,. war. _rio.. li'l.blopie lug DOt eae of tlle aam.
WbiJe 'hut atteDliM aD tbe be8C~ we ltoM. 0DUId ...."l~ 'tOeD A eomme.-ee boweget
My loldiers, hastening from tbe upland wood, 2:30 ..~ It,. .... uti .pet.... O_
Re'" to the _bore a trelllbJieg DepO brought, beh6.ed to tIIetR with Jlftt aiYilh7; ... 81ft ....
Wbom.OB t.he foret.t..bei,bt. b, .... tbe, eaurld, . ."Ur.1IIpptied wilh freM ..".isJons, fo, ••icl
A. distaDt'wandertd &om the ee61 ofbame. the naeiWNl.IaIb cmatets:. Bot tw.
He tudt'd tJae boney from tile poI'OCIl ._b. frf__bip lOUD. i DptN..., • Jou.., ....1t
HorIoo. rJared in bia look. aDel ~r""'"" Pwt iDl"ie. eoDtn.at8Il '. iatilDa.y with
10 OlieR more Mkl than brt.tal PelJphe.-eI" __ of tile ....... lie ............. to pl'lJetrat.
No word of ricb Arabia'. tonS" beIlDe1r. i_. CIOlIDb'J &10011 with tMIn, 10 observe tlleif
No lip eeald ....er, .. eMlll J'f:m& WOIIW .in : aDd -..p.. n., eoochItt.....
PIO.,.....bltrip'cl with .bi ~d '-__4; .'MiI itG, peat pod. nalWe, add ptaoed
Tbe sta.,., .".olui and th••U .,.,.,41. ItO p tMy ..-emed _ elepD'reput,
....at••, ....... woRIIl. m.keu--,"t I 1', d.... in the .., of their Coullt"..
Rouhd beadt 01 crystal .. a bracelet 'WJOUIIK, Tbi. '10· -...... tbedeliCllte Pt.-tufD....

A cap of ...... 'daaffin, OD a I&riD~ \111* -88&1, 11* .p aM abftlp"y wtt tlafDI.
Some little bell. ot beloN hi.n.. : Nor did tbey opp088" bis departure, but acCOlltpll--
A .ide- 'd eoaf_d ............joy, nied. bim with the .... ~.. As fear,
And batIa hie he rai'" to INip ,he ..,: bowev.r, i. at..,...;.I-. he.... tMy ....-e
PI~ci ..~ tIaeIe ,wu,we. tbe .map free. Jeadi..,.im •• viotb CO ••lIMr.. No iocMwr
Ho~ --.m8P ..."aad beood. with tel... did be .... _r the '• .., tlla_"e'~aleud

U Soon ... the ,tea.y8trnks of purple mom lor .-ill..... Cuillds. boa·...eliMea, let 0.
The loKy fana'" tep__ bon'" aclara, 'i50, for his.... T_ BtWopiane ltd to t.b. -..da; ,
Down tbpsteep mouatain's .-ide, yet hoar with dew, anel __ 'elteelDint tbe ~tarueee... bead of
A naked crowd, and bla'Ck as night their hue, I plQ.IIItereN, t ..." pnwicW MIeaIIeI.......
Come tl'iPfMal CO lite .bare: &Mit- ••bf,,1 eyts and la, in .....". '!belt' wn,-. were
Declare.what tawdry tri&. the, pri~: jMef' bau.l Iris" "*" pieceI of ~o" .blah
rrbele to.daeirbopls , and, void of Me" tb.y tb ""h ".at dellWitJ. Saoa ,...,
MUd ....'d ..ir..uen, &Hir'"....Ie. wJaile OaOl& anti I01De of his o8lcen were OD tile

Ihore, akinlt the .Ititude of \be Sua ~ tII~ ......
..... 'beT w.-e 1Uddeal, a" -kit ,reM.~
attacked by the amb.&om the wood& 8M...
were much wo_tided.-1Dult..- COM'ua.e , Nter
qttaI fie i. pede vIII•• accepit,--u&t e .
ceived ia1" foot. The. 8d1D .
speedy retreat to tM teet, ,,,,,"If ehoMiDg
rat _ tIIe-.me. the loaoar of·abe ••
tory, , to Iitk the lite of'OM.... ia • q..-rel
fO' til u.e............epdi&iea; UI4
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Sueh as we mi,bt peteeive amus'd them all,
And lItGmbled ~a..,--

----tbi. ~ft they ha~ ......
They iho. us wbeft OQr~ ••Ik DOt apr"'t.
I'Tbe partiality of traosJaton and editors il

become ° almost pr'O\'erblat. The admiratioa of
their author i. .ppoled when they undertake to
iatroduce bim to th~ public; tbat ad.rau..
tberetbre, may witbt'ut. bI.... ... eonfeMed: but
if the tepUtalioo of jl1dlllleat i. qJaedt all the
j_l.,., of cire.......... ia~; for the
tnmlitiDn front ad.iNtioRto partiality .... byper
critirjllQ is Dot only _." but to OMIeIl oftea j~
pereepiibl... Yet ".ver r...... ·apiaa' Wt

wh~ to impresa tlw terrGttl' of hil .....eoold be
_00 service to hi. iaterest. When he C81D~ JIM'"
to India he acted ia a djft"~rent maDtlt'r. He theD
made bimself dreaded wbewYer tbe tft8~b",Of
the nativfll p1'OYokec1 bis rNeDt.Nt,....cotlectecl
from Feria and O8ori.... '
. II The crities, particu).rl,. the FreDoh, ba"e
ftbemeotly deetailMd a~jlllt the Ie.t mi....of
the comic, witb the di,nity of tbe epic poem. It
iI Defldless to eDter into any 'delPace of thia ,..
.ge or Camoen., further tlnm to 0*"8, that.
Bomer, Vi~it, and Milton ha,-e otI!Dded tbe
critiCi in the ume manDeI'; aDd ...t th.. piece of
nilJery in the Lasiad i. b). mu~b tbe polit_t, .ad
the lealt reprebeoaible, of any tbi.., of the kind io
the four poet.. In Homer are ......J strot. ~
)ow raillery. Patroclu., "avi. killed Heab"a
charioteer, pons tbal Ott his .addeo fall: U It it.
pity -be i. not nearer the Ra 1 He wo,:!ld 100ft
catch abuudnee cI ~.ters, DOl' wauld the storm.
frirhten him. See how be divE-Ifnm bi. chariot
down to the ..aDd I What exoellent divena are the
Trojans!" Virgil, the most jadicioUl of all poeta,
dnceod' even to tbe st~'le of Dutch paintiag,
wbere tbe °eommandel' of a ,aIle, 'ambles the
pilot into the lea, and the lailors afterward laolh
at him, .. be sits on a rock .-iag up the alt..
water:

--SepemqDe Meaaeten.
)8 mare pneeipitem poppi detlarbet ab .Ita.
At gravis ut fundo "js. taadem. redditaR imo est
Jam .enior, madldaque flaenl,n yette MeDaJteI;
Summa petit .l"Opuli, si~.qt1~ in rape reeetIit.
1l1am et Jabenteol Te.lCn, et n..e _.tern ;

° Et sal_ ridPDt rnomentem pectore .nctus.
AIMf thoutrh the cbaracten or the ipeak.. (tbe
inpnioo. defeDee wlaich ha. bten offered for Mil
ton) may iD lOme me&.qlre ~iaclicate tbe raiRer,
wbicb be puts iato the moutb of 88.... and Beli....
tbe lowDeM of it, wbm- compared .ith that of Ca.
moe.., muat still be ackoowledpd. Talking of
the t'Xeeution 01 the diabolical artillery amODg tbe
load angell, th~, ISy. Satan,

'lew 0«- aDd i.to Itra0Jre "pries MI,
M theY would dauCftI yet for a dance they-em'd
Somewhat fttra..~nt and wild. pem.ps
Por joy of ot'er'd peac:e.-
To .hom thus Belial, in like pBlt!!IIOfne mood :
u.,der, the terma wt' leat were terIId of weight;
Ofbanl coateDtI, aDd fall of force orr'. bome,·

Veopanee u meld.....; word .....JI, . . He DOW the tift.. 01 tile toe te'.rH,
.Pall in tbeir floats oaT fte.hin, li,htDiap hIae; How, -aoo a. p88t the lIIOUMaia'l ..p.... "'ftr
Tbeir 11lri~ks of borrour instant pieree tbe *". They el....'d tbe colour of their Irienclly shot,
ADd win,'d .ith fear at follett Ipeed th., 8,. Aud ibrce bUade hislC.tip. to tread below:
Loag track. or«ore tbeir scatter'd Ripe. betray'd, How down the CCWftta of the it.." brake
And DOW, VelO1O to the fteet eODftY'd, g80 .Their l_rtiD, auacI • ~bel8a. am'"-h tUe1
Hi. sportful maW. hi. hraye nploita eMma"., On 111, wh_ 'J*diD, to ...... bit 8i~bt,
ADd "bat the curio. wondprI of tbe laM : ~ To naab, alld pIaap ua ia tile••eIl cl.i~bt: 90t
• I18rd wat the bill to elimb, DI)' ftlient frMad, Nor while ill frieDdlbip would tbeir lipI uufOId
:But ob I how.mooth .ad 'ftdr to detHDd ! Wt.e I....t.,. ....1...4 tbeGrient shOftl& of ,old.
Well hast1bou,.,..-d tby ..ift.... for tb. cb_. to ClN••pr8Ip'rou,.lestMheadiD'.Inl8II ••eIJ'dj

. ADd shown thy matchlesa 18m, in the ... 1' 'MIl t............00' fearl_ooo..-weheld:
With look uftmov'd tw pilant ,oath replied: Beneath ,lie ,liIteDiall'."" the pd ofde1
-. For you, my friends, my fteetklt lCpeed ·...8 tried; 8M oow fl-e tiMel.ithcl...... the partiar nJ.
'Twa. you the licree ber"ri8ns meaat tell.)'; , Wlleoo'er tile prowa.eIden darkneia",-.
For you I fear'd the fi)rtllM afthe d.y; i90 Ancl !'Iowl, I ..ti..O'er tile m..... tall htacl
Your dan,~r I"'e.t without miae .id I knew. A blac-k cloud boverd : aer a,"""d from far
ADd I.ift. li.btDIDII' to )'oar rescue ....' The Moou'. pale JJlim,., Dor faiDtJy twjDkliDgstar;

Sod~ a Kloom the _riD' .....~ 111
TraDtftd wit.. awe tb. bra.- Rood _p.t.
Meeawbile a Iloilo. b....DJ' I'OBI' .........
As .heo boa,. IUrps lash their rocky ;
Nor had the blackeoiD,W&.e DOr rrowaiar ....
The wonted .i,.... of ~beriD,: tempest Si.-.
Amu'd we Itood-- 0 thou.. oar Ixtnoe's guide,
Ayert tbia 081_. mipty.God,' I cri_;
• Or throa~ferbicldetclitnes ad".taroasstay'd,
Have we tbe"reb at the d_p IUJ"geIlJt4. m
Wllieh thele wide IOlittldee of "-7
Were deom'd to bide &om uMIIIlcnr\l f1Jf l
Wbate'er thi~ prod.,., it'IariIate....,.. ,"
Than mklni,bt tempests and the mingled roar,
Wben sea and sky eombioe to rock the II1&Ible

shore.'
cc J .poke, wbeD risjn~ t'brou,b the darleu'd ,it,

~n'd _e ... a hideout' phantom idare: ,
Hlgb a1td eoomlOU8 o'er the ftood be tolffT'd,
And t bwart emr way with .ullen .Rpe<;t Joor'd:
An eartbly paleDell o'er bitcb~s... spread, sst
Erect "prote hie bIlin ofwitberd red j
\Vritbinar to llpeak, his Dble lips diacJo&e, .
Sharp and di~ioiD·d. 8i. gnashiDg teeth'. blueron;
His ba".rd beard ftow'd quivering on the 'Wioel,
Reveup and horrour in hi" mi~n t"OIDbinJc1;
Hit clouded front, by "itb.ria~ lirrbtoiap nr'd,
Th~ iuward augulsh of hi. lOul deelard.
Hia ~d eyes gllJ1l"jng lllOlll their dusky cave6
Shot litid fira: far echoinlt0'er lb,. waves
Hil 'tOiee .-ounded, as the eaYentd lbere 54tt
With hollow~D~ the tempeR's ...-.
Cold glidinr bcmoUIR thrill'd ncb hew.~
Onr bristling bair aDd tottermg kDftS~'d
\Vild dread; the wbile with ..~ ~"'t" ....,
Hi. black lips tremblinl, ~u. the IeDd~. It:
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c.c c 0 you. ~e boldest of the nations, it'd, Woo ,coraful of tbe bowen orIWftt rqo&e, [prow.,

.y darlag pride, by hilt of fame iaspir'd, Througb these U)y waves advance your l.rlea
ReJardless of the lengthening wateTy wa" 3.50,
ADd. all the Itorms that own my lO,oereign sway,
Who mid IUlTGtJuding rocks aud .helve. explore
Where ne'·t-r hero brav'd my rage before;
Ye IORt of LUfU-" who with eyes profane
Have view'd the secret. of my awful reign,
Have pau'd the bounds which jealous Nature drew
To veil lie.. MCret shrine from mortal view t
Heu from lOy lips wbat direful WOei attend, ,
Aocl bundDg 800D .baB oJ~r your race deacend.

'e c With every bounding keel that dares my ra,e,
EtftDal war my rocks and Itorms shall wage, 561
The next proud Reet that through mydreardomain.
\\'ith dar~U&search sball boise lbe streamiDS~ I

partiality of hypereriticism the tnnslatorofCamo
etas may deem himlelf, be is aware tbat 'Ome of
his colder readen may perhapl, io the folWwiDJ
iDstaooe, accuse him of~it. Rep.rdless, however,
of the saag-froid of tho.Je who judge by aolborit1
and DUt. by their own feeli..,p, be will venture to
appeal to the Iflw whose taste, though formed by the
classics, is uDtaioted with classical pr~iudices. To
tbeae be will appeal, aDd to thelie be -.ill veoture
t.he assertion, that the fiction of tbe apparitiua of
tbe Cape pfTempestl, in sublimity aDd awful graa
deW' of imaginatioD, bads uD,urpaaed iD buman
com~ition.-Voltaire, IIbd the foreiJ:ll critics,
have coafeaed its merit.-Ia the prodigy of the
Hal"pies in the .iEneid, neither tbe territat urbes. are all \'erY great, and 6aely ilile-

Virginei ,"oIUenlm "ultos, fmdiaima ventria giued. But the whole picture is the of&priDg of
Proluvies, unceque maDUI" et pallida sempel' careful attention aDd judgment; it is a noble di..
Ora fame: play 01 tbe calm majesty of Virgil, yet it hu not

Tbougb Vir~iI', to beighten the dacriptioD, ioVo- tbe enthusiasm of that h_t of 'pootAaeoUi con-
4iuces it with ceptioo, which the ancieota honoured with the

---Dec sevior' una Dame of inspiratioD. The iction of Camoeos, OR
Pelti. et ira def1m Stlliij IeI8 extulit adt.: the contrary, is the ,enuiDe etrusion of the glow

Nor the predietiool of the barpy CelieDO, cao, in of poetical imagioatioo. Tbe description of the
point of jipity, heal" ally compariaoD with the .pectre, the- a.fula.. of tbe prediCtiOD, aDd the
fiction ofCamc.eos. The 1lOble .ad admired de- horrour that. breathes tlaroUlh the wbole, till the
lCY~iOhof Fame, iD tie fotlrtb .,£oeid,'IUJ 8I8ID phantom is interrupted by Gama, are in the true
indeed to eballeop competitioD : .pirit of the wild aDd graod \erritic of a Homer 01'

Pabta, malum q~o Don aliud veloctUi ulllllB: a Sbak.eapeaa'e. But bowever Camoenl may, ia. .
'1\fobilitate "ilet, viresqoe acquirit eando: t bi, pasaage, bave eKCelled Virlil, he himeelf ia
Parva meta primo; mox llIe attoltit in a"ra, inftni&eIY'GrpalSed by two pusageI of HoJy Writ.
IDgteditorqur. 1010, et caput in~rDabila COIIdit : "A twog was secretly brought to me," lays the
Iltam Ten. parens., ira initata Deorum, author of ~be book of Job, " aod mine ear received
Extremam (ae perbibent) Cmo EDceladoque a little thereof.. 10 tboughts from the visions of

sororem t.he n.igbt, wben deep sleep falleth 00 meo, fear !

pqenuit; pedibal celftrem P.t pemicib.. alis:. came upon' me, aDd trembliog, which made all
MODstrum bOlTendnm, iogeDl; cui quot BUnt cor- my boDes to shake: tben a spirit ptl9Rd before

pore plume, my race; the hair of my ftesh st~ up: it Itood ,
Tot "igiles oculi subter (mirabile dicta) still, but 1 could Qot ~ilCern the form thereof: .a
Tot Ungue,totidem or.IOD.ot,tot8ubript aurea. imare .as before mine eyes, there was lileuce,
Noete volat eceJi medio terraque, per umbram and 1 heard 8 voice: • Shall mortal man be more
8tridenl

7
Dec dtdci declinat lumina lomno: ,inlt tbaV God! sball a man be more pure than his

Luce Bedet custos, aut samDJi C\lImine tecti, maker! Bebold, be put DO trust in hil t'enaDU.
Tarribus aut altis, et _gnas territat nrbes. aDd hi. aop:els be cbalJ~ with fuUy: bow much

less in them tbat dwell in hauleS of clay. whOle
Fame, the r:reat ill, from small beginnin~,grows; foundatioo is in the dUJt., and. who are cruahecl
Swift from the ftrst, and every moment brings before the moth!'"
Newv;goartoberflights,Dewpjnioostoberwings. Tbia whole pasea~, particularly the indistio-
!bm gl'OWI the pigmy to gigantic size, _Qi,h.ble fol'1l1 aDd ,Hence, are as superior to
Her fee' OD eartb, her forehead in the ~kip.s I CanK)ijol in the ioimitably wihl terrific, as the fol-
Boral'd ag4iost the KOds, re,-engeful Earth lowiog, from tbe Apocaly~t i. io graode\U" 01
Produc'd her last of the Titanian birth. .descr;ptioo. "ADd I saw another mighty aogel
Swift in ber walk, mores"ift her winged baste, come dowD fromlleavcD, clothed with a cloud,
A monstrous phantom,' horrible and ,"ast j and a rainbow ",I upon his bead, bis race was as
As many plusnes as raise her lofty flight, it,were tbe~ aDd his feet as piHan of fire•.•••
So many pierciog e}'c. enlarge her5i~ht: aDd be set hi. rip:bt root upon the sea, and his left
MillioDl of opening mouths to Fame belong, fuot upon \be eartb, 811d cried with a loud ~ice, as
And every mouth ia fumish'd with Ii tongue, wben • lion rQllrct.h ••,•• and be lifted up bis band
And round with li~tning ears the flyiog plague is to HeaveD, .Dei .ware by Him that liveth for ev8l'
She fills the peaeeful universe with ("ri~, [hung; aD(1 e\'er, •••• that Time sbou:d be 00 more,"
No ,Iumbe., e\'er close her wakeful ey~ : •• 00 the rPlllro of Gama to Portu,al, a ft~et of
Ey day from lofty towers ber bead &he shows. thirteen sail, uDder the command or Pedro Alvarez

. DrycL de Cabral, 1138 leut out on the second vo}'age tq
_ The mobilitate vige.t, tb~ vir.·acquirit euodo, the India, .bere the admiral with ooly six ships ar

pa"a metu primQ, &c. tbe caput inter Dubila con- rh·ed. .The rest. "oert- mostly destlo~'E'd by a
dit, tbe plQm1e~ oculi lingwe, ora, and aurel, tbe terrible temPflt at the Cape o.f Good Hope, \\ hil~h
aocte .olat, the lace sedet custOf, aDd the DUlIn••• luted twctty dal". ce r~'he day-time,U la)'s Faria,.



'th.t ,al1an\ nav'~, bv my trhirhtinds to5t
And 1'11gitlg leGS. strati pt!ri!;b Ob my ct)aA.~
TheD he "hb tint ft" sertel rei,:n destried,
A nAked ~()~ • id., IUllin# o'el" the tide
Sbalt drite-\~bleMmy h('art's full hlptl1~ r.n,
o I~usus ' oft sball thou tby ebiJdreft .aU ; ~~9
Each year thy .bipwree1c.'d .anl shalt thou deplot~.
Each year thy shetted me•• sbaUI stte. my shore.

., I \\'Ub trophies phlt11·d behold· a ht'to rome••,
Ye drelry \tiki., J1ttpate blv Y."hln~ tomb.

· rrbongb t&1nHing fbrtune bles~ hilS 1Outhf,,' mont,
Thoulth ~lcsr\"1 ta~i hi~ IAurel'd bYtJfiS adoth,
Wl'\111 oft tbtl~gh be.beheld .·lth 'l'llr"ihg e7e
Tbn "turkhlh moon'S ill ",fId cbofu,ion fly,
~'b"e he, pn:nk\ ,-Ietar, thunrler'd in the tear,
"All, all bll mi~hty "m~ tthl'U .anl.b hete.

· Quiloa'SIOOf', and tbine, Mombaze, sball see ~~O

Their conqueror bend hi" laurd'd bead to me ;
.. Wbll~ pmodl, ming'!ftlt ..Ub tbe~~st's IOUli4,

Their shouts ofloy from ever, eli" rebonhd..
Ie • The bo",fiDJ blm, re ,)nmberidg lturml,

A youtbt\11 lo\'et, a'ft4 his beaut...oos fait, tpft!pare)
'l',lnmpbant Rail frofn India'S t=t.ag'~ laad;
His ''''iI ahrel IPldt bit" to Ifty ~ttattd.
Throo,h the tom bull tlle dallhing -*..."111 roat,
Tbe .hatter'd .reels 1Clntt1 blatktd a.' lily ihote.
'rhem~eJ.el ~ap'd, d~pontd by .\'8~ hllnd!,
!ballltliled .llIut~t (fer the b01'i1iag sIInd$, S9t
8pattd'by the 'lft'fN far dMPf'r 1lfOelj to bnr_

. Watt e'en bJ Ina aekno*led,td with • teat.
'I1teil' Infallt rac~ th& pWJMis'd hnrt of joy,
••11110. no more a hundNd'btDds elftlJlo),;
~1 eruel waht, bentath the pIIr8trt.' .ye,
In thete .ide ...tes tbtlr inf.nt rile. .hall die.
Througb dreary ttild••taf1>e never pUlrim trod,
1\'bflre Cd~erDI1'l\*n, and roc., fl1l~ment.s1IOd,
The h.Rple~ lo-er IItld his bride shalt stray, 40()
8y night Udlbe1tet'd and torlom by day.
In ~~;n the 100'tr o'er the ttackless 1,lam
Sbllll dirt his ~est, and cbeer bll spoose ia 'tail!.
Iter tendtr limbs, and breast of mouDtain mo..,
\Vb~te nt"C'r bribro intrudln, blast mj~t bJ()",
Patcl~fd by tbe SUh, and sbriv(:lJ'd by .thp. eold
or 4~fI'y night, shull he, lond mati, behold.

MICKLE'S TIlANSLATION
1'blls ••ftdl'tl~ wid~, Adtri~bd nls b·~tput.
In fond edlbrac~ ~ht-, Aballaiftk at Id: I
While pitying tean their dying e~yes o'PI'ftow, ttl
And th~ last sigh shall wail each other·s "oe-.

It, Sollie tew, the UtI tompanlont o/tb~r fate,
Sbi'llyet 19dr~;fe, preteded by tb)F batf!,
On T.~s' habks tbe dimal ttlle to teU,
Row, bltl~ ~ m,. fro"b, vO\'r heroe. fell.'

I. He pa\l~'d, in act Itill further to di~JOIe
A tong, a dreary prophecy or *o~ !
Wb*", Iptin~ing onward, loud tnr wlee 1'HOdttdt';
And midst bit ttge tile thratebin# shllde mufoUl44t:
I '\"hat art t hOb, honid f'ot"m, that rid'lt tht! lir?4to
B; H~''etJ'8 cletn*llIrbt, Item fiend, dpc1:rte.
R~ lip. ht! mtbet, hi. ~e.fa.. round Ite tbto*i,
AdS ftolD hi. breast deep hollow~. itt*! ;

.. trbit p~tfc.l d~etipUotI or ftlt! DI~r.b1f
cataStrophe of dOD Bn1mt.nlff de ~*. and hi!
beautiful I'lJOUSf! Leoftbra de M, ~ by tJG Ib~DS

n~rerated. He .... se~1 tfIBtt prr60r of
Dig in India. where be amassed immt!nte ~ftb.
On bi. teturn td bit fl.tiftl ctttuttty, tb~ tflip ib
which were bia lady, all bis riches, a'nd 8~ " .....
dred meD, his saHori afld tfomt!lttS, "Is dasbed to
pieeew &D the tact! lit tile Ci1Je 01~ PI~.
Do6lr.tnMeftofll, !til latty. and tfrtee ~ltfldrt-ft, with
fbdr butldMl 6'ttie ere", eseapeel, hnitlk ott!t
lIl.ed. ft.. amrs atId pfO"isJoal. At ttie)' ~,.tJ~
thftJbp tbe ru8~ uncatti".te'd~, ~., di~
.of i.mille, 01 thitft, lnd P4tigUe; 'CJfb~l -lto
waa4erfd hnI the mal.. boctf Itt'''~11 ·fIt"'ter.
were 1DU1'deted" tlte::J~cit'~~ by
the .Ud~ Tlte . r~'dt'''thll''''le
litulion ..... tnGIt dte8dfuDj fliI;f.-lit•• -'DB
LeoDon: her blJ.lMatfd- bfiafi fidr~~ of
iDSllDht. r"bey 8re fl'rivtd at IaIt *t tal1nap in
babited by Ethiopian banditti. At .... tile, were
.~,'rflM~dJ .SIM1 saa6, _Itt,~
with ,rief', at dae deli,. of dtP ~rJana yiel.ett
up tutbem the arms of bis eontJ*tli. ~o sooner
• ., this 4nft~, thall tbe 9fI"'8 "rippeelthe _bole
oompIlfty n"~, a1fd If!ft .. tht'ltt fstittrte 1b tbe
mere,. of the dclPrt. Th.. WNt~he'rteas Ottbe de
licate .nd expated I...eoIMn ..... ioerealJlld 1»; tb~
brutal iD!lultl uf the M~ lI« h,nbaad. tiD

" .I~ 10 dar., that the sailon could ..~.re~l, f'e~ able to reWeve, behtfld her rnt.-ries. A~ ".wID,
nch otht't, ot 'heir ..bat was Nlid" for the hurtid travE'JI~d about, SOO leagues, her le~ swelled, her

· Dolse df tb~ wtddtr. AMong those 1tho perisKed ~et bleeding at eVfrJ ~tep, anel h... i~b _h..
• as the celebrat..d Bartholomew D16, who ..as hausted, sbe lunkdown, and .i~h the _Dd c:ot'end
rh, ftrst lhodt'tIl di.CUTefer of the Cape of Good berself to the De(:k, to conc~l her nak~nes.. 1n
Hope, ..hkrb be n~rnfd the Cdpe 0'Tempests.•• this dreedt"l,itllatioD, she beheld two of her chil-

li Don PrAftCi8co de Ahntyda. He ..as the first dren expire.. Her OWl) death lOOn folhnrecL Her
Portugufte "'~royof Iddin, in wbich t-ountry b~ busba,"" who, had been lQng f!Gam~ 0( her
oIJtained &e'tetaf great .,jctories ovpr tlte MohlIlD- beaaty, received her lut breatb ;n • dis.lnefed
m~d.D' and ~qans. He ~queted Quiloa and elbbrace. .mmediateiy be matcbtd his tiaird
MombSlrsa or Mombae. On hi'S return to Porta.. child. hie arlDe, aDd uttering tf)'p m~t'lamellt

aa1 be Pl1t into the bay of. SlildftltJa, neftI' Ih~ able cries: he -:an iato the tbiaest .(;1 the ~bOd,
Cdpt' o( Good Hope, to fa-ke fa watel' and pm- wbent (the wild ~8t. were 100ft beard to 'rc:M'1
.1sloDS. The Ndenen of ODe of his sttM"anU pro- o,"er their prey. 01 tile wbole tour hundred'llbo
duted. qa.1"reI' .itb the <.:.trr-e. tit Hottentot••. eseaptMI the ••yet, only ais..aDd-hrenty arrift4 at
Bls attendanfs, mucb a~illst Iii...nf. fotefd him another EtblopiaD ~J1_, .ltate jobabit.un were
to m~b agai..t tbe blaekl. II Ah, wbither," lie more oiviliRtl, aDd h'aded with the merebanb of
nelaioted, U "ill rou carry tie irfftrfti man of the Rei Sea: from heDce theJ found ~ pusap to
Jixry 1e1l'" ?', Atter phmdmol a rnlJentJle Yltht,e, Europe, aDd brought the' ticJihp of the ·unhappy
.. tile retum to their mipa tbey were a~ked "y fate of their companion.. Jerome de Corte1-ftaJ, •
• saperiot DaMber of Caffres, .,ho brght -ttb Portaguf.IIe poet, b'l 1f'rkfftl .... alk-tillt~ eft
Illcm fory in n!»C\le 01 their cbildree, wholll the the shipwtec!1r fnd iepk1table eafaIttofJk '01 don
Portugneee had eeiftd, tbat the vlcero, IDd Ofty Emmanuel ad !lit beforM .po.... Vi.. Pari.,
., Irk ~'IDdAllti"we ,laiD. ...., b.



&nn5, $he ier.m, ~ireiby the b.....~~ ,
M~med. The hint 01 tbil *& crircu~
it l¥iopted hID ~..ter.. .

.. OQri., the Ii&tel" aod spon. of. Neteul. I~
Nereus, i., the physical Ie..of the fable, i& a,1h
dent004 the .ater of tbe ••, ..-d bJ I)oris, the
bjueruelil or salt, the .up~ ca.. of ita pIOlilkt.
qu~i~)' in th.. seQerati.~.b~

Sternlyu~1at.. ~ lIlt1l1lfQlW1ecS pride
...nd anruilll \0,,0, • Ia aE', hohgld,' ~e ~ri.et,
\Vhile 4ark·recl-parklfta (roGl kis ey,..baU,roJl'cI,
• Ja IP. the .pint Qf tb, c..~ boIaol~
That rQC~ ~~ yolt the c.Pl'QfT4lAp8IUvapaed,
By NeptllAe" f&&8 in~id .l1.hqu~. frafI¥ICI,
'Vbea JoVI;', r. ~o"'.oler Titaq'. 06pria,

ftaln~ 4tS'l
'Vilh -itiI:-,lre&.cb'cl pH. I ,uarcl the pa'hl_

urand,
And Afl'h:', illQtMt~ 1P0"Dd qUIDOY'd I eIav.d 1

~Qr R~1l pro" DQ~ ~raD' T)"iau ...li,. dssb'd the white wal"e blmiDg to IIlJ .bore;
Nor Greece "Of Carthage .ver .prttd ti}4f uij
Ont~au ~_ to ~tch 'be ~wiiDJ .-le..
YOl~~ YQq a~ODe bave dared to plou.b 111' m."
And ..iUl the ,,~ voice d~t.b Ql1 '~e

teigq.1
cc He spoke. a.~ aI~'d ,i,b be drew,

A d~l_"llO&PJ. aDd v.iJb'G&om tIM. tie.... a~

or 1f.la LUSiAn. 800. V.
The fri.bten'd billet"" I'W a toUiatr .......
ADd dijtaut f'-.r pntlCHW'et tb. disln.1 Itdl j
Faintaad IOOr8 faiot \~ bQwliag echOla die..
And tb~ b1ae~ ~lo-.d cUlpersinc lea~. ,he sky.
High to t.heau~' bOlt.. -bose .u~i.eIi",
Had e,·er lO\lqd UI wak:h'd. lDy b••• I ......
And Heav.n"s dread iin. imploa?, III oee, QV __

Tbe 6epd, dinolved, .u empty u-OO.8eclj
So !pay hia C\II'I.b,. the .ig4. of U-.-
Pa, o'er the dee" Uleir idl&!~. ~ dri"-!"4~

With ..CJftl hOJ'fOur tb..ill'~ MelW,d.'1 I~
U,.Jd u'tb.e ....r IIaIul. .n4~.t 'hE' " ...
.. Oh woDdro~s.fait" of PCtMt dta1a," Iwt cricw..
" Concf'al'd ill QlJltie kar,,» aM dark 4i..... l
T811ltht by._iF lair., our \lolaI" ratbela ten"
On tlwle rude .bor•• giaM~ fell, [tltJoq ,
\Vbat till\8 from Jke1fea the rebel ~ ...
And oft the .uderiOl , ...~q bas bear4 hi. JDQa...
\Vbile Q'. tDe wave the clouded 14QQQ ..

Te bide her weepia. face, bit voice,. M Ie'" 4.6'
O'er the -iW "m. Deep ill thQ d.,. of ]KIM

\ A holy pilgriln trod t. Qi,'btly ,bot" ;
q t~, ci,cu".r,M:a of tbe d"......~p"'ef SteJ"Q '1QaD8be~;by ,lu_1y .AWn..c......

tllca I&PeCtre. ."" iQ ',be ..me poetical ,pi.." of 'I\e Hi. fate, mysiHieu., tbus the lpeetre tol4 :
iDt~qctiOD. To IUppue tb. I~ the ""'it U • By fOrc~fuI Titaa'......~ qo.Il\preP,
of that bure prOlD01ltOlJ tile Cape gf Te.,...., The 1'OCII-l'ibb'l1 ....ber Earth 1a.Io.e IQII.. j, I

which by ~~~ Jal\kea its .-wf,l1appea...nee .. \be The' hU8c1.·h"aMd .iant at • birth
fleet of .G..t...J. while waa4eriair '0 aD _kqo.. Alld m.e she bore: IlOI" slept IOJ b.OF' Q8 iInb :
oc-ean,,:M • .Q#)ije ftiget of ~ioo. AJ al· My heart avow'4 IDy sire', ether~~j
ready .o~n-~ ~!a~ pref;ace. tbe mKI~.., of 'Great AdamMtAr then -14lnIadecI De.& ",.
C~oa '" alle&Ol'~.~. TQ estalllisb C.tJristia.u'J In mJ bold bfoaher, slorioul w.il:l '1lN~,
in l~.~e"i~ 1. e.xpreuly ...icl in ,be LUI_ .. b. TrelUDdoul. 9IV apia.. the gO,ds I w..,.el:
t~,I-IFeMt P'JrJ)Qle 4pf t~ hnq. JlJ BaQc"q.. Lb_ Yet DOt to "'~~ tbe tAfQljle of U.ve,Ql 'rr.
d~~D. wbQ~ tAe apeditioo. dle ICQiql 01 Witb mouat.in piled Q8111OU1Naia _ Qw-"j

. )1~9Jtl4~ J m.~_ cI~ be """,,, To Q)Cl. tbe CCDl"- of the te,1 befeu..
*\c.q[:'~,.q~OrWPilh iD 'I¥: eigb4b bo~. l~ 10 b.W IreeQ l'eahn tb_*~J~.&P.~••
Evil .s~r.I~ ~.w:l ~pa are meQtioaed • tIMI Nor did ambi_iGD aU IPY p.-lu_~
I8mC4p~"'; wb8l't. in the iigv~ 01 MoC\amOO! I fwas love tba'~~ aQ at&ltU)~ ~~
me.JlI~.\\e.~ ill • ..dream to .. ~aQ Ah me, ODe SUIDIDIJ ill tbetcQQ1 of d.,.
p.i~ 1P like~...' oJ ....attor, tbe pt.li.. I ••• the Nereida OD ta. aaDd3 W
~f MQhaJlUned~ mqst be 8uppoeed to be ~ee.ot.. '\'i'b lovel, Thetil froIIa ti.e "ave advaw:e.
Tbe Mooq. wUq .PJ'9~that reli,Wo. were, titt ' In mirtl»luJ frolic. a~ tlu, ~I'i~~
tlw arrival. Iti a.~", the sole gaviptora of tae In all be, eharID8 se~eal'd ,be l0cW.. tro4e I
••\ern .~ ....c\ t»y ev~y .ertioD of forqe alld ' Wi.Ul. 6ere8lt.. Gr- lOX atr\liglAn. '*'- «It-'"J
fraQd, thE'Y eudeavoured to prevent the &ettle- , Yet. yet (feel them bunUCt' iQ OJY b.al"
menta of the Cb~ietiaQs. In the figure of the And bopel... 1Q1l1isb.•ith 'h~ w:.,pag swan..
'p"tr~ ,be~h. tnDsJator ina aD exact." I For her, _ch IO~es5of lb. ¥M.veN I~,
~criptiu~ 01 t~ ptrsoa of Mohammed, 8~ Oer(;e , For ber alODe my fer~eAta~~ burD'4.
dcw,ea.a9\v aDd pal, COlPplexioD j but be ~iwy.· In vaia I woo'd b~ 19 t~e. 1o~.t4. becJ ;
~arri(!i,hj~~~.. too fa.r in .,ver.l iDltaDcft: From mJpi~ fona.~1l~u·"~_I""'8ed..-\SIO'
~o me~tiQn ooly two; "~ollaQl__e4," IQYII H, Madd'Diu, with love, by for_ I ween~ g~.

" ••1, (.use pro".t. lIO is Adama.tor. who -.vI Tbe silver gocWesa of the blve 4oDl. :
EmlD&DUe~:44 Sou:za aad bi, I~use sball die in To thE' hQllr Ulotller of1l\e N~id baDd~

QI&e a~b,r:s~ ••e... the husbaDd w.. do- I tell myp~ and her .w eo.wu4:
VO\l~l..\t~ .wild Qeutl ip tba.w~••• lIy tbe IDe· By fe~r impelJ'fl, old Dod, tria &0 m.ov.e,
\aID01PIIOSt' of Adamas~ lato. hop ..ass of And win the spouss of Pele'¥ to ., love.
~~b aDd JQJk, !avid by tbe ,",va, is IMaDt the Tbe silver AOddaa .ith ...ile ~ep1i... [,..zed
~..~h _qd tomb of Mohammed. a. a*t of... C Wbat DJ'mela cu yield her cbar~a._ .....~••
4rop,l'yy bebohl tlte .ate~ wbich surround laim; Yet from the horroars of. war to ave, .
yo~l. ~ uq.x qpj l'~*'>"t.Qt.~ai8 tc.JI8la. "" ~. ADd guard ill peace oar empire of the "avf', .500
ce"cUp, qiga; be.boAd ~b. ~.igllti of the prolBG8- .
IiOEY." n.v.~ IMi~Q4e of NMlpma'i8Dj t_..
aJJeeot)' 1I1;\i$ w~ really. itleMded b3 ft. e.vtlNJr,
becomes au.pected by ti\4l ~.r. As, Ql..oiins..
11~,"v.e(. a...1Hltdt • ,., he cijcl all~FIIiIe,

~ aee4 D~ be&~.t. t9~ "'-m, that ,be ,mqaK of
.l\~tpr is .. iQltute of it. By Thetis ia
.ured ReQOllD, or "n6 QIory, by t.he tierce .....
a.\oll of. 'I!w' gia~.t, 'he f¥~ ~ge uf ...Wtion,'-"
~1 the I'ugl~ mountaiD tba$ filled bi, "Ju.dri



MICIt'LE'S tRANSLATION
Th~ ttallant. or tbe coast; • (eati,-e band.
With dantel ..~ .. on the yellow saad; 561
Their bride- GIl slow-pececl ORD rude beh\od ;
The spreadior !lorns _it.b 6o_ry prlaDdl twined,
Bespoke the dew..lat»t _,-a-their proudest boast.
Of all their bettial store tbey ,..Iued mo&t.
By tums tbe husbuds and the IIrideI proIoac
The ,-.noos me&2lures of the rural8OD1-
So. to the dance tile ralde reed.....Dd ;
The daucen' beellligbt-qaiwTi.. beattbe IrouDd;
And now the Iaarb. around them b'.ti1a~ stray,
Peed from ~ei.. haDd., or roaod them'frisking

ptay. ~'JO

Metbought I NW the sylwD rt"ip Of PaD.
. And beard the music of the MaDtoaa .no

With smiles \We hail them, and with jor behold
The blilsfut manaers of th, ase of gold.
Witb that mUd IUIIdne., by their IGOts dilpll)"d,
FreSh stores tlley brioS'. with cloth ofred repaid:
Yet from tbeirlips. no word we bow conld 60W'.
Nor .ip of India'. ,traad tbeir bud, Mtitotr. 
FaJr bto. the wiode ; apia with saib qpfad'd
\Ve dare the main, .ad leek the easteru .odd.5st
N9- round '-Iaclt Alrie'. coast our DaVY' ftIeI"d,
And to tbe world'. mid circle northward steer"d:
The IOOtM1'II pole Jow to the wave deeD_,
We lea~e the isle of Ho)y Crot18 .. ~biDd ;
That isle wberet'ftt a Lusiao, .beD he pest
The tempest-bealen Cape, his 8DCbors cas&,
And ·own'ti bil proud 8mbitiGo to explore
The ktn~om&of the Dlonl could dare DO more.
FIQID tMace, still gp, Ol1r WiD, eoarse ,we -bold
'fbroultb ,meld_guilt; '--billows De. roJI'd
Around the ye9lel'e 'pitobp ftet, befOre ; 591
Througb traeldest. ,alla, I -It.. .....t.in IUrpt
For ..any a Di,bt••bnd2t ...reppear'cI.[rair,
Nor infant Moon'. dim bGIDtbe4tarkllll!M dleer'd;
For maDy a dreary oig'bt aod cb~rlea dey,
III calm. now tfttt'r'd.... the wbitiwibCP. play,

-By ardPDt hqpe still ftrfd, ·..e ftlreed ourclreadfpl
Now RDooth ftS ,Ia.. the .hining waten lie, .[n1.
No clol1d i1ow-mo\"i., _ill the azure at,; .
Slack from their heirbt the ..III lHHIlOVN dec..,
The airy Itreamen form the dtnruwuel )IDe J I 601

Wbate'er witb bODOUr be ma,. hope to pin,
That Iflt him hope his wish shal".ooa attain.'
The promised grat'e infosea a bolder fire, .
~nd shook my mirhty limbs witb fierce desire.
But &h, what errour spreads its dreamfal ni~bt,

lVhat1Jbantoml bO\'er o'er the loyer's 8ight r
1be warftSigo'd, my steps by Doris ltd,
While gentle eve her shadowy mantle spread,
:Before my stepa the snowy Tbelis shone
In all her charm., an naked, and alone. 510
Swift as the wind with OpeD arms I sprung,
And round ber ....i!lt with joy d~Jiriou" CIUDS'-:
ID all t.he traDlpOrU of the ."'8no embrace,
A hundred kisael 00 ber angel face,
OD all itl various cbarms my ra~ belloft,
ADd on her cheek my cbeK .raptured gloWli.
Wben, oh, what ao,uilb while my .hame I wll ! ,
Wbat fist dftpair, what Ta,e my botom 8~ell!

Here .a. DO soddess, here DO hea.eoly elrarms,
A ra,ged mountain 611'd my Nger anns, .520
WbOM rocky top, o'erbuog .ith matted bri~r,

Receked the kisses ofm" amorons fire. ~ ... rb~ood;
Waked from my dream, cold borl'OOrfreezed my.
Fixt as a rock befo~ the roet I ftood;
I 0 fairest IOddesa of the ocean train,
lJehoJd tbe triumph of thy proud mld.itl'
Yet why', f cried, 4 with alii wish'd deeoy,
And -ben exalting in the dream of joy,
.A horrid mountaiD tp mine arms conve)" 1'__
lfadd'ning J sp..oke, aod fGtioas spnlng away. 530
Far to the 80uth llOugbt the world on"oo_D,
Where I boheanl, u..com'd, might wail alODe,
My foul dis,,-ou.., aDd my tnrs to bide,
ADd .bU1l the triumph of tb~ godd~'pride.
My brothers bOW by Jove'. red Arm o1erthrown,
Beneath bop mooDtams piled on IDOWIDt,ioSI1'08D;
.ADd I, who tau,bt each echo to deplore,
ADd tell my FOrrows to tbe desert shorP,
I felt the hand of Jove my crimes pursue;
My stitreniB(p: 8esb·to Nrtby ridges gr~w, 540
And my huge bon~s,DO more by mar:-ow wanh'd, 
To horrid pilr.s aDd ribs of rock transformJd,
Y00 dait-bl'Ow'd eape of monstrous size t.eeame,
'Vb.r~ fOuDd me still, in triomph o'er my shame,
'Jbe sil~ery Thetis bids her .-urges roar.
ADd waft my ~nJl aloDJt tbe dreary shore.''''

Melinda'l·monarch thas the tale pursued
Of ancient faith; aDd Gams tbus renew-d-
41 Now from the wave tbe chanot of the day ~

Wbirl'd by tbe fiery coune,. lIpring. away. 550
When flln in Yiew the JiaDt Cape appear.,
Wide tlpreads It, limbs, and high itS' sho91den rean;
Behind "' now it curveI the bending stdlt,
.ADd our bold vesselll plough the f"astf'm tide.
Nor Ion~ exeuni-ve off at 1('8 .e stand,
~ c~lturcd tibore invitea us to the land.
Here their ,..(.~t scenet the rural jO)"S bestow,
ADd shoe oar we-aried minds a live), glo, ....

-I Varitty i. DO 1~9 delightful to the reader than
to the traveller, aDd the imaldnation of Cam~Ds
gaVe 8ft abundant supply. 1'he iDSCl1i~n of tbis
patoral Jaodscape, between the tcrr1ftc Ken.-.
wbich precede and (011('11', bas-. fine r.trc<.1.. U Va
riety," says POllet in one of his not.. on the
OdJ'ssey," gh°ea. life aod c1elilCht; and it i8 much
more 'D('ces~ary in epic then ill cornie or traJric
p~rYJ I'Om~time8 to shift. thE' ~Cf"Jf'!I to di~ersjry

aud (mbclli,b tbe ,tory.JJ 'The' authority of ao-

HI I

, 'to'. b

oth~r ~lebntfd writer offen iteell ~ LIs Por-
tupis bAvilftot lur l'GCeatl AtIaotiqPe,f decoQ
vri1'8Dt la pointe la pius meridionale de I'Mriql1e ;
ils virent uoe Taite mer; elle lee porta 80X lodes
Orientafes I leurs perils Stlr cette mt'r, et la de
couverte de Mozambique, de Melioop, etde Cl]t
eut, oat ~te chaotes par Ie Camoea8, dODt Ie
poeme f.it sentir qaelqtle chose des ebal"lDeS ~e

l'OdYl~ee, et de la IJ'spil1eence de l'Eneide. i. t ..
U The Portuguese sailing 'upOli the' Atlantic ocean
discoYe~ the most lOutbem poietol Afm: ht-re
they found an immense sea, .bich 't1irri~,tbem to
the East Indies. Tbe dangers the, encounttrttl
in the ~oyage, the dis~t'rj or MUEamblc, of Me
linda, alld of C.licut, haTe ben 'dBg byCa~
wbOte poem unites tbe channs of the OdylStJ
with the magniftceuce of the beieL" Montequieu,
Spirit of Laws, b. xxi. e. g 1.

eI A·.aUlsland, aameel Saata Cruz by Bartho
IOJDfw Uiaz, wbo dilCO"ered it. 'AceonI~ to
Faria .., SoUR. be w.ent twenty-8"e Ie-roel fur
thflr, to the riv~r del'lnfaote, wbicb, till~ by
Gama, was the utmost exteDt of the Portul~' .
dilcoferiei. .
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••'.or THE 'LUSIAD. 1I00k V.
o monarob' jad,. wbat 1.. tlla L"_111 Ire
Could lItillthe> hopei ofate iDlpire I
Wbat leItIt 0 king, tlwa La faith wiUiataDd,65.
Whea dire despair and famiae pve «»mma"
Their chier to marder, ..d with I..... pow.
Sweep Afric'. 1_, ud ewer, coast devour I
Wbat more thaa .eo ia wild deepair ltill bold ,
TheBe more than men In then my belld ...oJd til
Sacred to deatb, by cleat.. alone .iiwued,
Tb~ ag the ... of fierce despair withstood ;
Firm to their faitb, tbouJ'b fCJDdelt hope ao more
Could~ tile promi.., of their Dative .bore I

...Now tbe Iweet waten of the Itream we Ie-e.
ADd the alt ..~ our Ilidin~prow reoeiY8 J ~6t
Here to the left, between the beadiD, IboreI,
Torn by tbe wiad.tbe whirlillg billow I'GM'S.

Anc:' boiling raveiapiaK the lOuodiag C08It,
Wb.- mi... of (Old Sofala'. mercbqu'1MJut:
Full to tIte pIf tbe Ibowery IOUtb.wiJK;lI bowl,
Aslaat apio.ct the .iDd our veeae" roll :
Par from tbe lad. wideder the ocean driftll,
Oar belDlll reeipioff to tbe eare of Han-ea,
S,. hope ad1ea1"8 keeD pa.-iOni u.t. we ream,~
WbeD oar ,lad.,. 1»1leld tile. IIDr,. foam
AgaiDst tb~ bftCOnl of a eultared,ba,., ~

Where sJoopIlIDd barpl cut the watery way.
The river's opeoi., brea. 1OID8 upward ply'cI.
ADd BOUle came glidinr doh the ....py: tide.
Quick throbl of transport bea.ed ia e...,. beaIt
To \;ew tbe kaowledJe fJl tbe ........ art;
Por here we hoped our anJeat wish to pia,
To h.r of lodia'. atrand, DOl'~ ia vaiD.
Though Ethio,ia'. _ble hue they bore.
No look ofwild IUI'priM tlMt nati". wore ':
Wiele o'er t..beir ..... tbe eottOD turND lwell'c1.
AM cloth of"" 1M deeeat loj... cone_I'd.
Theil" .-., tho..,h me.1td W--..tof.....
Their speech a mixLare Gf Arabian oWD'd.
Pern.ado, .kill'd in aU tbe t'Opioa• .-tore
Of fair ..\rabi.', .peecb ad ·ft~., ,Jore,
In joyfol COBV_ lIeard the p_iuS tale.
That 0'" t.heIe IBM -full oft the frequent sail,
And loNly yftMl., taU at G...., ap~.-'d,.

Wbich to the regioas of ..be 1DGTIlu., Itft!r'~
And baek retl1roi. to the IOOthmoet land,
CorrYey'd thft traeare, of tbe Incliaa stnlocl ;
'''bOle chEerful crews, l"flIeIDblioR oan. dilpla,.
The kindred taee aDd aotour of the _y30 •

)lo gentle quh'er O.UI the gentle gale,
Nor "'tl~.t ,"el1 di~teodtl t~e read, ..I I
Fixt al in ice the slumbel'in~prows remain,
AmI .ileoce wide edt'nds ht-r 101em1l reign.
Now to the waves the barstin~ eloudl deleeDd,
ADd'hea,'en aDd lea in meetin, temp• .u Meed;
The black-wing'd whirlwind. o'er the oeeaD ,weep,
ADd from his b"Unm fOR'" the .ta~erin,deep.
Drivel. by the ,elling blatt'. impetlloGs twa,. 810
Staltgf'ring we bounrt, yet onward bound .way.
ADd now escapt'd the fury of the storm,
New dan,er tbreatens in a various tbrm; _
Tbough flftb the breeze the ..elliDl eatmlll

B",ell'd. ·
A current's beadloo, lweep oar prowl withheld fII :
1·l1e rapid furce in.prest 00 e..ery tNI,
:8ackwftrd, olerpower'd, our roning "essel. reel:
When from their B08tbemcaN tbe wiDd_ fJIlraged
In horrid oonflict wltb the _ayea enppd ;
Beneath the tempelt groans eacb loaded mut.6iO
And o'er tbe rushing tide our bounding ulvy put..

Ie Now sbined the saered mom, "heD from the
Three kiD~ tbe holy crac1ted babe ad6reBt, {-at
,And hail'd him Lord of Hea\ten: that festive cia,
We drop OUT anebon ita an opening bay,
The nvtlr frl)m the saered day .re name,

-And sto~ the wanderinr..mant
, ript, we claim.

Stores we reP,eived ; t)ur deerett hope in \'ain J
No wonJ tbey u~ter'd eou1d our.1'I retaiD;
N9Qlbt to re••rd our leareb for India'. soUDd, 630
By word or II!" oer ardent wj,bes erown'd ~ .

., Behold, 0 "01, bow maDy a shore we tried I
How·.....y • heme .rbariali. rage de8ed ! .
Yet stiJl in ..I. ibr (.die'••bore we try.
Th& IoDI·...... &tIorf>..our anxiou ..reb defy.
Berat:atb 1leWl1aea.ea1. wl.ere DOt a star we tnew.
Thr~b 4h'anging climes, wbere poilOD'd air ...e

drew;
Wanderialf DeW' .0, in "u1f1 unkooWIJ, forlol'D,
:81 labour weakftt~, and by famiutt worn ; ~
Oar food corrupted, pregnant with disease, 64.0
And P"lilear.e Oft eaeb expected breeze i
Not eveoa ,Ieam of hope's delusi..e N,
-fo lead us oDward througb the devious .a,;
That kilKl delusion whicb full ott has cheer'd
The bravest mind" till ~lad _\Ieee. appear'd;
Woro as we were each Digbt with dreary care,
Each 4a1 witb da.get tbat incretded de.pair,-

telt had beea extremel, impolitic in Gama to
mentiod the mutioy of bis tullo.en to the kial of

., It was the force 0' tbis rushing current which Mriioda. The boast nf tbttir loyalty besicles, b.
retarded the further discoveries of Diaz. Gam" a fCOOCl etreetiD the poem, 8S it pJ~\..tes the beroa,
cot O1ler it. by the ••ililtance of a tempest. It rUDS and giyes t\niflfnDity to tbe ebaract~rof bravery,
betwflJea Cape Corrientes, and the soutb-w~it of which the dignity of tbe epopeie required to be
Mad&fC'lUC8r. It is DOW ~asilf avoided. ascribtad to tbem. History ,.Iates the matter dil-

.s The frequellt disappoiotment 'of the Porto- fereotly." In ltandin~ for the Cape gf Good Hope,
RUeI8J when tiley espect ~ hear ,some account of Oema ga"e the highest proofa of his resolution,
Imtia; is • judiciouli imitation of BeTeral parts of 10 illo antem cursu ,'ald~ Game virtUS, eniblit.
Virgil; who, in the same manDer, magniftel the 'fbe 8eet .eemE'd now t~ -to the clood" ut. mo
d1str..es of the Trojana ig tb~r search for tbe do Dnbet cootiDgere, aod DOW sonk to the 10".
fateCi seat of empire: whirlpools of the abysli. The windll .flre iOI',Iif'er.

. - 0 ge.. ably cold, aDd to the rage of tbe ~mpe8t wu
Infelix f cui te esitio fOrtuna resenat ? addt!d the horroar of an almost CODtiuual darknen.
Septima post "'r~tae excidjum jam \'ertitur ;estal j The- crew expected every moment to be s.aUowed
Cum tTeta,. corn terr88omnes, lot iDbospitasax. up iD the deep. At e"ery interval of the'torm.
Sideraque elDeo.., ferimur: dum per mare mag.. t.he)' came round Gama aFlftting the impuNibtlitJ

pum to proceed further,> and imploring to retura. But
Jta11am lequimurfurieDtem, et ,"ol\"imur.undi•• - this he.reaolotel,. refused. See the preface•

•~ \". . 30 Gama and bis fullo••n were at .Myeral ports,

0+.

•



1& See A?& v. 833.
• TIMt~. 10 .... fNIII the ......

tul, ... u.. ~)' HoIll.:
Not proM to in, ft8I' are to ftJte~",eft,
Tbey eat, the? «Irioll, and Nature ~i..t""";
The treeI .roenet thftt all,*hei.. 'ruit p«'dUe8'i
Loles t"e name; di..iae, neetaNOtl!' j'lift;

I (Thence tailed Loto,"'i) wbich .hOlO~,
JD..tia~E' .ts ht tbe tweet ..,. ..
Nor Gth~ hIDe 110I'01'...... tnt ,
Bot qttit.his hou_. h.eow,*" a 1 ttia :
"Ptae three we leD', .011I oIIth·~""'i .
We d~'d reluctant, and by force we heeDd :
The rest m hutelenooll. tbe p"-ift~ l.'hore.
Or. the eharm tasW, b.d ret.rn'4.e ....

. Po~ OIJI. is.
The natant .1sWy of tile I.... ......,. iI

very ditrt-retIt. TItete ere ~tioo.. l\84. 01 it. The
Libyan Iotoe ifl • fbru' lite a tJra."", tt.e -.nes
like the lIt,"l&, but )MIt'PIe .h_ ripe. ..".t
thebi~of.ftotiw. Misedwh it
was ..... hi......... Th., allD .
agrNable wine of it, but wt.lch "MM ..,
above teD dayL See Popt's DOte in loco•

- The gift oflEolas to UI,...
Tbe adverse wiDell in leathern hap be bne'd,
~'d their force, aucllock'd each stI1J"liDl

blast: •
Por biqt the mighty sire or ,ods assign'4,
Tbe tempest'. lord.. tbe tyrant of'lbe Whld a
Ria went aJcme the harning l'lo~ms obey,
To smootb tbe d~p, Qr Iw~ll the foamy ...
These in. my honow ~bjp thf! mODa&'Ch l1uDL
Secu(eJ, fetter'd by __ silver thooJi
But Zepbyrua exempt. with fricadly pre, ,
He cbaJTd to &11, and guide tbeaawellior 181":
Rare gift! botob, what pft to tools avail..

". Pope, octrs- J.

The compHleM" m,tIN i tMI~
.... eoMaiaecl .., .... .,.-cl
....Ie tlleir IIIMlw~ De t..,esu
~oot ..... t..............~1a
wa, then ift Ii,ht. UId wu tbe caGle or. DeW traHI
of_ee"-

• • See the third &aid.

MICKLE'S TB.lNBLAtION
Nor up UI, lhe .,...• .-we.
Sucb ....iaI lUC~ j

Nor one,., f.' co~eqjond.
ThooJb ~ tileJI_u......... 'Ijl

" 0 tIMMa .a..e breeIt all Heli~ .......,
W.....1M citiea pIeIIlUJ " •••
A.. u.o."boIe 10. 1__• nnI ....
In lOA.- low, kcl Milleio'.......__,
w 1••_.-ben as • _to.. iapell'd.
And ·r ". lUll- 0·. bis IIonien _ell',;
Let all Pa 1ftld c S....
Aod aU tbe..NiM all tbeir - iDIpiIej
V.,.....eooQuot "1I.-.h .WCI']f JCea. 'i61
Cold fear caD paint, or wildest. faoc, ;
TIN! 8,..11'1 ~ ..,. diM Ciroe'_ ..
And 8U the bano tIae CyclGp'_cellj
Bid "Ua'. her".. WY. tt-eir .... 0'.......
AM ....rl ..b. IUarclu JUIet r,.. the beIID Hi
Gi.e sail, n • i)' tbe parpM.a..e.
Where 109001 frie8d.~ 110 ......
In all 'beir e ~JCal,,.. -ita.
H"r ....r' ..tMMt. and .....~.... wiNa;
J.*"'~tbebl"""'_jAdac.,,,Jl.
Or fi. tJ.e ,..ltid Ioat....._pi. "",.:;,U

Elate willa je, ....... t.. ,1_ .ce"1abn.
ADd, Ri",ofGood Sip. II, the port we ....:
ThEn, .,Nd til the .pI ,aide, .-110 )M
The YOU_, Tbt.iah to tb• ..-1 bed, .
And o.r. ~Iur.'d hi.. thren,b the peril..wa"

I We rt'ar a e-..lumn OIl the fric.wlly ba, at. '100
"Our kHls. tb,t 110. ha" st.eer'd throurla ..,.

• eli..,
:By shell-liIh rou;_td, a.d incaed wit. IIi..,
Joyftll .. ct••", -WI. b)_tiD, f the field
'r.~ .... tIM Imilinp: 118ti ~j.hI: .
Bat ",btl. _ch fIM:e a. hODelt W't'leome.how,
AM ,big wit,b .prlghtly hope nch~ ldowi,
(Alu I bow 1'ain the bloom of h....JO' I
How SOlD tN b"~tI.woe that Woo....., ')
A dread .... ita rukltD, horroan '10
And .'b'l ji,. ra".. tbrousllmiu ,.-d.
Never .i•••,_ Reh dna" bell.W, .
Gbut.Ytbemauth •• r '••;
ADd iDItaDt, putrid lill".deM ma ,
Poi..... wiU. '.t" AN" ,. air uoo'" I
No.ge ,.,.,...., h l,
• .kilful .u"..'. ,.... to b"
\Vere feu_: .dl tI.." ..nW ..... we ,...
Some bnve ....DMu to a foreip p8ft:
A grave, tbe .wfa. ,ift of ..." .hoIe I '20
Alas I ....t •••", toils .~II... tile, IIore t
Loa" _g "_r»d b, feHowbip i_ --,
O'er their fOld dust we Irift \he U.n to .. j
ADd ia ,'-it bapl_ lot f«wbo4e our OWD,

""'.foreip wial, alMl • gn.e UDlI.....

• Now deeply ,tIe","l, 0'. our deethfa.",
Wi... joyfol hope of India'••bore ....,.
We 10GIe the ..a...... a" the .il ..,.Bd,
A,.. up••"'''' the Ethiopi•••tra....
Wbat dan... tlu..t_ti .. QuiIoa'- .Ie,
lI..mIMe'. t..-.on, ••d.Mo~" ~Ie I
What miraclee1ciDd Hea"en, our p.rdiaD'."'OSht,
Loud Fame ahNet, to tb_ .1' bu '"-,bt:

,:Kind Hea.... apiA that ,..rdia" care cJiapI-,'d,
ADd to thy port oor wf'ftry Ieet eo&"y\I,
Wheretbou, Okiulf, H~."n'. re,.u PJIH,beJo.,
••t tby fult ....t, Hd tit, tnlth .e :
Bealt" to tlfe licit, aDd to the weary ...
And sprirhtty hope re¥i"" i. 8WI7 --It, .
Proclaim .y ~ft" with patelal· .to, id, ".0
The _ ....... t ....ae far the bfaM aid.
AoeI DOw.ID Pour 01 th, ,
The ,Ioriout 80Dais of my aatiYe iaad ;
.... wltat It.e 'perils of • route .....,
• OUftl, my faithful lipl ha.e tGkL
'rhe. j peat moeareb, if.. world beloN
JIe •• the prew neb·l~ of -espJor. ~

• tb" ...."..., in tIM Eatt. thoulilt to be
Moon. lee BOte, t.5, 110M I.

It Rio del boItIlioaiI.
I'lt 1M' the cuetom of the ......10.. nni,..

.... to eNet eroNee 011 'h••boreI of the .ew-die
eMeNd (lGlDlt,iet. Gama carried ......t. for
....... of ltoIIe .Ioa, witb Ilim. aRd uectN"X of
.... GI'OIIN chln.g bis expedino.. ".,. be..
tb....... abel ...... of the "in, of "'rtapl, ...
1Nfe illtendecl..~ vi tbe title wllicla accruas
... 'he fillt iieeovery. .

. JI This peetiea. Mcriptioo of tbe1ea"1 ie by
........nereted ."'e what 101b8ti... reatly
happe.. i.. the ooune of a lGag vo,..,e, .uct iQ .D
\lobe.....,.. eli.ate, to _hiell tH eollltitMioa iI.......-~



..

31 See the sixth- AMid, and the elmmth Od,....
leV. .,

-. We bave. ready obeerYed that Camoios wal

Dot mialed by tbe commoo decJamatio1lS .iDst
the.Gotbic coaquerora. Ie Theodoric the 1eCOD4
kiut: of tbe OItro,othl, • pinas and hnmaue priDee,
Teatored ill lOme dearee tbe study of letten••• _
He adopted jato hia ...ioe Boethiu, the 'mOlt
lea..... and allDOlt cmly.LatiD pbilolopber of that
period. .Cauio4lorua, _otller ...iaeot &man
sebol." .,... his ,ralMl MCretary••••Theodoric'.
patro.-ge of Ie-reiag.• applauded by Claudian.
&c•. ~Iah,. ot.her Gothic kiDp were eqaall,
.tUlClaed to. the wvUa gf ,.ce.u WU'tGD,JliIt.
Eng" Poetry_

.81,. UI.

or !lIE LUItAB. Boe& V,
ADd Je.-J ,.r tile Mod. Carel "'de ,
Oftor\Pred .•pectrea" iDfe _; 111 \Wnw tbemt DUIbert low;
Give every·Bower that tieob Aoaia'. hiH. Unheard, ia .. their DMiYe.poet ai.~
To grace you f.W. .itJa-di....Mill; A.od cold ..lfCt .ee.40.. 'be Maw. WiD"" .
Beneath the IfODCien o( m, tale""·fall., r.11." E'. be .whale"... tbe blood ofG..........,830
WheretrutllaJl auderu'd and pue a".them \Valb by, ~ioU8oftb.e ....". aharmal

While tbu ilJut'rioaIGaIDa cbarm'dtlleil' e8D1, For him DO Muse .1i.1I ~eave her I01den loom,
The loot of wODder .cb MeJindi....., No palm ,ball blOlSOm, and DO wreath -II bloom i
And pha&ed attAmtiun.iu-'dtile~ '180 Yet sball .flabou... .aDd.my'carel be paid
Of every movemeDtof bi. lipll or.h.... By fame immortal, BDCIbJ.0.." abed••• :
Tbe ki.. eoraptared o'ftl'd the , fame .
Of~'.mODucM. ad tile I. _me i
Wbat wulike'rage tbe .ictor.kiap illl(Jind, 40 Don Pran. de a.ma.......... of the hero III
lior leu tbeir warriors' loyal faith .dmired. the Loli.cL For bja i••ipi8quat fuclwOl1laJ_"Oba-
Nor leu hia .....1 train, ill WODder JaM:, reeter, see the life of eamoe...
Repeat the pilant de.. that -pIeue them mOlt, 41 Aristotle bat prallOUllC8d, tbet tbe .worb~
Each to Ilia mate; ••IIiI.6xt ill fad .... Homer coDtain the periieot, mOdel of tbe••poem.
The L feabI.._.,eye Hlgefs; Homer DeY. giv. UI ••,.d~declamatioa
W~ile p t to tJle."iew,.,. fiuu:y t.oqbt, '790 spokeD in the perIOD of &he poet, or iatemaptiye
A"ae the JIODden lip the......WldaPoJ of the thread of hi. • ...tiQD. B. this reuoa
Alld each add '.tale totheir........... Milton'. beauuf,". CQlQplaiQt of hia W........
Displa,. tlae .ptund..... of tDe~bt. beeD censured u a violation of the JUles of t.1Ie

Apollo DOW!.i~w the cheerf1l1.1Iay, . e)JCJpfBia. JlGt it, 'maJ be ·tMre i. a..
cADd·1eft the ......, to twilipt ,..,.; appe4a1 bey_ ·&he 1Riti 01 Ho.er, _ appeal
Beoeath the wave he IOUfrbt fair Thetis' bed. to the realOD eftIt_ I"ul.. Wb_ tHomer Jait
And to the sbore MeliDda'••"ereip .ped. the plan of bia wOlU, lie felt that to write • poeql

What bouodh_j~alletJai...g.j'" reM••, like a history. wh... parta had DO MOeIIary de-
Thon hDpe of "irtue, aDd bel' IIObIeILcroWD, pend.- aDd. COIIDSioD with -oilotIMr, .111t ..
By tw lbe ....of eooacio.. -.th are.iIed, 800. uDintere&tiD, and titeIoate to tbe~r of ....
Hero.by hero~ ame.hy.lame iDtpind: Ilmius. The. unity of ~ ... tuloraed witb
Witbo-u ~ille Ullio. lOOP tbe bfto'dl.1 proper collateral epitodes.t1aelebe pt8IID.ted it-
By tlaee Q»bonae hi•.~e&IcepeLs tbe Ilki.. self iQ ttl. p.....iYe depen4aciea of beriDmar.
Thi, A.JlmOllIm~,..-..d.p~~'~bit HOlller'al,re . middle, and eud. or,-in otber wOldt•• deIorip-
The noblest Ilory of.~eij481i .,are... '.' . • tion of een.iu cireumitaDCel, ta.. 1l:U0DI whioll
This koew AQlUltus!'~ fnq, Maatua'••hac1e . tbete produoe, and tbe eatutrupbe. Thie QIIi.
To cQP1'tIy __ the~~d eonW'i; of conduct, ..~ batertaRior, is iadiapeDab"
And IOC]D au.1ti. tlo-'d the IOQI divine, neceaary to the epic poem. But. it does DOt £01.
The Dobl,.r. glory of the Roman lioe. low. that a declamation in the pE'IIOD .f the poet.
Dear ..... the¥~ to Julius :ner dear . 810 at the belioWD, or epd Qf • book. is proper~ a
To Sci~jQ;.tbop. the pondetoll8cOPqueriog spear breacb of the utait, of the ~uctof the action;
Rou_t~.bi' band, th' immortal pea be kDew, the omissio. therdQre of -ch decrJamatioDl ~
And t9 t~ tente4 field the geatle MUleS drew. Homer, U Dot fouaded on the Dature of the epic
EacIJ glorio~Jaief of Greek or Latia.. line, poem, is DO argumeat aph.t tbe QI8 of them. If
'Or t>arbaJ'Qul race, .dor~d 'h' AODiao shrine -I thia howeyer "ill DOt. allowed bJ tlae critic, Jet
FActa .81Of'iou, na.., ,e'er to the :MUM endear'd, thf! critic remember, that Ho...~ h.. mao, •
Or\Yooe~.tb~.~&eII, or. MUle mend. grtIIiYe histories, which have DO dep~ 0..
Ataa.oJ1 rai~s ~a~ ibora .10De or cononioD with, the.action of the poem. If the
The Muse "qhtea,.aPd ber cbarms uok."n;' declamatioa 01 eaa.oa. in pailS ofpoetI'J 111-
For tbie, DO Virpl here attu.. the lyre, 820 be coademoed, wbat defeaoe oeD be ofFered for~
No Homer heleawakes tbe bero'l fire. 10Dg1tory of MMOD'. wiDe ia.tbe aiuth 0cI~
On Tap's 8bo...re ScipiOi. e-an born, to which eveD the numbers of a Pepe eoald Ii.
And Alex.aden Liaboa'. clime adom: DO djpity ! Yet bowwer • BoMu er a RapiD .at
But Heaven b• .tampt them in a rougher mooJd, condemD 'he digreuive.eselematioas of ea.oe..
Nor p~e the polish to their lenoige sold. the reader of wte, trbo judps from what be fee..,

would certaiDly be uowilliug to .ge thma D
punged- The deo181DatiOJI ,"'h which he caa..
eludes the Sneath Lu.iad ...t please, mutt
touch fW8f1 breut. The feelirap Qf • .-t"Irit
io tbe naDiDg of aD active aDd milita". life,
sinkiog UDder the prelltUe of Degle~and de~
dnce, Jet tbe oompLdntex~ .ith the mOit
-.aly ....tmeDt, caaDot fail to interest tbe ..
nerous, and, ~ adoraed with the'dl''' of poet."
to pI_d lID 8ICIIIe for ita admiMioa with the·m.
01 tMte. ,The declamatioD wJaicb C08Clad. ....
pNMDt book bel allG tome arpllMllti to oB'er iI;l
its deleace. As the teet 01 G8ma "ave BOW .fe\1
conquered mUiy ditlculti., aDd are prGIIliIed ~
pilet to 00Ddaet. them to India, it il·. prvper eoD
.u.a toU.IlUlDDW'iJIp of.........., ,p..-,

Y.,
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RICKLE'S TRANSLATION
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Nor IetI his joy th.. gmtt'ful ehief declared',
A:Jd now to seize,the valued boun prepared.
Full to the w;ad the sweUiDI Fllfls he gave,
And bis red proWl divide tbe fOamy wa\'e:
Fnll to t~e riling Sun the pilot steen,
And far from shore through middle ocean btan.
The.vaulted~bky now ...idens otcar tbeir beads,"rhere 61'5t the infant mom bis radiance sbeds.
And DOW with transport Iparklinr in his eyes
Keen to behold the Iodiao IDbnataiDI rise,
High OD the decks each Lusiao bero $lDiles,
And proudly in his thoughts re"iewt hi'toils.
Wben the Item demon t barniog witb disdaio,
Bebeld the fleet triumpbaDt plough the DUrio: 50
The poyen of Heaven, and HeaveD's'dread Lord
Resolved in Lisboa glorious to renew [he kuew,
The Roman bODOurs-ra,iDg with despair
Prom high Olympus' brow he cleaves the air,
011 Eartb De.. hopes of vengeance to d~i..

10 ADd sue that aid denied ,lim iD tbe Ities:
Blaspheming Heaven, be pierced the dread abode
Ofoceant

, lord, and sought the ocean's ~ocL

Deep where the bases of the hills extend,
And Earthts hage Mba of roek enormous bend, 60
Where roaring through the ca,.e.... roll tbe fttel

Respooli\'e as tbe aerial tempest 1'a'·es,
The ocean's mODareb, ~. the Nereid train .
And watery gods encircled, holm his reign.
Wide o'er tbe deep, which line rould ne'er explore,

~ Shining with hoary lands of silver ore,
Extend. the 1.,.,el, where the palace rean
Its crystal towen, aod t-mulates the spheres j

So atarry bright the lofty tarrets blaze,
And vie ill lustre with the diamond'. rays..
AdOm'd with piUars and with roofs of gold,
'rhe golden gates their mas:sy lea'oes unfold:
lnwrought with pearl the lordly pilJa?s sbine j
The s~ltlptun-d,walls confftlS a hand diviDe.
Here various colours in confusion lost,
Old ChaQS' faee and troubled iOlage bout..
Here rising from the mass, distinct and elear.
Apart tbe four fair elements appear.
High o'er the~ asceods the blaze of fire,
NQr fed by matter did the mys aspire, SO
But glow'd ethereal, al the living flame, [frame.
\Vhich, Itolen from Heaven, in..pired the ,itaI
Next, all-embracing air was t=pread around,
Thin astb". Ij~bt, incapable of wouDd ;
The subtile power the buming IOUth penades,
And penetrates the depth of polar 'hades..
Here mother Eal1.h, with moontaiDa crowotd, i.

seen, .
Her trees in blossom, and ber lawns ia treeD;

.The lowing beeves ...dona the c)orer ..1Nt
Tbt! fleery dams bespread the IloJ)iog dal~ j 90
Here land from land the .ilver strealbl divide;
The sportive Dshp.s, throutrh the cr?stal tide,
Bedropt with gold tbeir Ihin:ng aIdes display:
ADd here old Ocean ·rolls his billo.spy j

Beneath the Moon's pale orb his CtllTftlt 8ows,
And round the Earth his giant arm. be tbroa.
Another scene display'd the dread alarms
Of war in ~veD, and mighty Jove in arms:
Here TitaD's race their SweWDg aer,,·e; distend
Like knotted oaks, and from their hases rend 100
And tower tbe mountains to tbe tbondering sky,
\Vhile round their beads the forky Jigbtmup 41:
Beneatb huge ~tD. vanquiah'd TyphUIJ lies.
ADd. vomits smoke aocl tire apiDit the dads'4

.lia. .

L USIAD VI.

Him .hall the IOIlg on every sbore proolaim,
The first of hPrOeS, first of naval fame,
Rude 8Dd uD~teful tbough my country be,
1~bis pruud example shall be taught by me, .

... Where'ertbe hero's WOI"th demands tbe skiesr.8.t.O
Tu CroWD th..t worth lOme generous bard shall

r rile!n ..-

ed bY the old man, at the end of thtt fourth Lusiad,
and fs by DO means 8n improper conclusion to the
episode which so highly extols the military 'ame of
the I.usian warriors.

• ~very display of ea!ltem luxury and magniR...
eeute W8!' lavished in the ftshing pal·ties on the
Nile, with which Cleopatra amused l\fark Antony,
when at anv time he showed symptoms eX uneai
beas, or seemed inclined to abandon the effeminate
life which be ted with his miftretls. At one of
these parties, Mark Autony having procured dhoers
to put fishes upon bis books while under the water,
~e very gallantly boadteti to his mistress of biil
great dextt'rity in angling. Cleopotra perceived
his art, and as gallantly outwitted him. Some
otber divers received her onlers, and in a little
1rhile ~fark Antony's line brought \lP a fried fish
in plaee of a live one, to the \-allt entertafnment of
the queen and all tbe convivial eempany.-<>C.
tavius wu at this time on hill marcb to decide who
Ihould be 1JlUter of the world.

~ The friendship of the Portuguese and MeliD
ti..wa. of lemc contiuuuce. See the preface.

WIT. hf!art sincere the royal Papn)oy'd,
And hospitable ritee each hour employ'd ;
Por much the kiDIt the LOIMO band admired,
.And mucb their frieadship and tbeir aid desired;
l:ach boor tbe gay festivity prolongs,
MeliDdian dances, and Arabian son,s ;

~ Each bour in mirtbful transport steals away t

By night tht- banquet, and the cha~ by da}-:
And DOW tbe bosom of the deep invites,
And all the pride of Neptune's festi\'e rites;
Their flUteo bannen "avin, o'er the tide,
A jovial band, the painted pll<'Y'8 ride;
Tbe net and angle "a"ions hanels employ,
And ~foorish timbrel!! 90tlnd the notes of joy.
Such was thfl pomp', when Fgypt's beauteous
:Bade all the pride of naval ,how CODVE:ne, [queen
ln pleaStlre" d<'..ny boIom to beguile
Her love-sick warrior: o'er tbe breast of Nile
)oZZIiD~ with ~Id the pllrple en!liglll 6ow'd,
And to the lute the gilded barges row'd,
Wbile from the wave, of many a shininJ{ hue, .
The .n~lers' lines the panting fishes drew.

Now from the west the sounding brene8 blow,
And far the boary flood was y~t to plough,
The fountain and the fieJd bef.tow'd th~ir store,
And friendly pilots from the friendly shore, ~

Traio'd in the Indian d~p, were DOW aboard,
When Gama. parting' from Melinda's lord,
The holy vows of lutin~ peace renew'd,
For still the king for la~tin~ frieudship sued; 50
That Lusus' herot'l in his port supplied,
And tasted rest, he own'd his dearest pride;

, And vow'd that ever while tbe seas they roam,
The Lillian fleeb sbonld-ftnd a bounteous home;
And eve!' from the generous shore,J'flCeive
Wbateer bit port, wbate'er his land could gi'lli.



OF THE LUSIAD" Boot[ VI.
'" Here seem.' the pictared wall po.q;ess'd of Jife j
Two,oos eonh-nding in the noble strife,
The clloieest OOon1rooto humIn kind to giv~,

Tb~ir toil~ to light~n, or their \ranLl relie,-e 3:

While Pallas bere appean to wave her bandt,
Tbe peact-ful olive's sih'er boughs expand: 110
Here, while the ocean's god indignant frown'd,
And rai!'ed his trident from the wouDded ground,
As yet iDtaD~led in tile earth appeal"l .
The warrior horse, h!s ample chest be rean,
His ",.ide red nostrils ~moke, his eye-balls glare,
And hill fore· hoofs, high pawintt. smite the air.

Though wide and· variQus o'er tbe sculptured
stone 5 .

The feats of gods and ~od-likeheroes sbone,
On speed the vengeful demon views DO more:
Forward he rushes throu~h the golden door, 1120
Where oCE-an's king, enclo!1led with uymphs diviDe,
In re,al state receives the kitJg of wine:
&4 0 Neptune!') instant as he came, he cries,
" Here let my pr~ence wake no 'cold sUTprise,
A frieud 1 come, your friendship to 'implore
Against the Fates uujmn, and Fortune's power j

Beneath whose shafts the ~reat celestials bow:; ••
Yet ere I more, if mor~ you "'isb to know,
'-be watery ~s in awful seoate call,
POI' all aibould hear t~e wrong that toucbes all."ISO

S According to fable, Neptnne and Minerva dis
putrd the honour of givigg a name to the city 0'
Atb~ntl. Th~y agreed to determine the cont~t by
a di.play oftbpir y.·isdom and powE'r, in collff'rrin~

the most beneficial gift on makind. lSeptune
struc~ the earth witb his trident and produced the
horse, wbose bounding motion~ are emblematical
of the agitation of the sea. Mine..". l"OrnDl8uded
the olh-e-tree, the symbol of peace and riches, to
spring forth. The victory ""a8 adjudged to the
,oddess, from wbom the city W89 named AthenL
As the Egyptian. and l\1exicans wrote thei? his
tOry in bi~roglyphicl, the taste of the ancient
Grecians clothed alm08t every Ol."Cur~n('e in my
tbol6~ical allegory. The founde", of Athen~, it is

. most probable, disputed whether their new city
slJ,ould be named from the fertility of the soil or
frOID the marine ftitaation of Attica. The former
opinion pre\'ailed, and the town received its name
in honour of t be ~de.Vi of the olive-tree.

.. As Neptune struck the earth with his trident.
Minerva, says the fab'~, struck the eartb witb her
lance. That sbe waved ber hand while tb~ olive
bou,hs spread, is a fiDe poetical attitude, and
varies the picture from that of Neptune, which
follow. it.

aThe d~criptjonof palaces is a favol1rj~ topic
le\'eral tim~ touched upon by \be two great mas
t"" of epic poetry, in wbiQ.b they have betan hAp
pily imitated by their three greatest disciples
amoog the moderns, Qamoe"l, TaISO, and MiJtob.
The description or the palaee of N~ptune hilS great
merit. NotbiDg can be more ill place thaD the

. pictnn of chaOi and the four elements. Tbe war
of tbe gods, find the contest of Neptune aDd Mi.
n.,,& are toucbed with the true boldne8s ..of p0e.
tical C9loQriog. But perhaps it deserves ceDsW'e
thus. to point out.wbat every reader or !afte must
perce-j"e. To sbow to tbe mere Eoghsh reader
that the Portuguese poet is. in bis manner, truly
dutical, is tile iutelitiOD of many of thac auta.

Neptune alarm'd, with inltaat speed mmmand.
Prom every shere to call th~ waterv bands:
Triton, "'bo'boaNls bis bi~b Neptuiiean race.
Sprungfrom the god hy Salace'sembrace,
Attendant QD his sire the trumpet sounds,
Or ~brough the yi~Jding ...\-ea. his herald, boUDd.:
Huge is his bulk defunri'd, and dark his bue.i
His bushy beard and haina that never knew
The smoo.tbing comb, of sea weed rank aDd ,"oug,
Around hiS bteast and IbouldenJ danlJing hun" 140
Aod on the matted locks black mllser.. cluog·
A shell of porple on his head be bore', '
Around bis loiD8 DO taogling garb he wore,
But all W88 cover'd 1l'itb the slimy brood,
The maily oJf~pnDg of the unctuou, ftood.
ADd DOW obedient to his dreadful lire,
Hig~ o'er the wave his brawny arms a.pire; .
To hiS black mouth his crookPd ~helJ applied,
The blast rebeJlow8 o'er the ocean wide: .
Wide o'er their ibores,wbere'er tbeir waten ftow,150
The watery po,,~n the awflll summODS know·
And intunt darting to the palace ban, a,
Attend the fuunder ofthe Dardan wall 7.

.. In the PortugOele,
Na cab(l~a par !Corra'tinba posta,
Huma mui gl"3ode easea de lagosta.

TbUl rendered~y Fauhaw,
He bad (for a mont~ra.) on his croWD
The shell of a red lobster uvergrown.

Tbe descl'iption of Triton, who, as Panshaw "y-.
Was a rreat PUty clowD--

i8_ i~ the style of the cI~s!ics. His parenta~e i.
differently related. Heslod Inak" him the lOll of
l'!eptune and Atnphitrite. B.t Tritoo, in the phy
Sical sense of the fabl~, is meant the noise, and by
Slllac~, the mother by ~me ascribed to him, the
salt of the OCf!ao.. Tbe origin of the fable of Tri
ton, it is probable, was founded on the appearaoce
or a lea animal, which, according to (lOme anCient
and modem oaturalitlts, in the upYtllrd parts re
semhles the human figure.. Pausanias relates a
wonderfo1 story ofa rnonstron..ly large ODe, which
often came ashore on the meadows of Breotia. Over'
his bead was D kiod of finny cartil8,e, W'bich at a
di~tHnce, appeared like hair, the body' co~ered
With brown scalef, and Dote aOd e,,~ like the hu
man ; the moutb of a dreadful width, jagged wit)l
teeth like those of a panther; the eft's of a
greenish hlle; the hands divided into fingers the
nails of which were crooked, and of a shelly'sub
stan~e. This mODl1ter, whose extremities ended in
u tail likfl • dolphin's, devoured both men RDd
bealtl al they chanced in his way. The citizens
of Tan.gra, at tait, "contrived hia destruction.
They let a large vessel full of wine on the sea
Ihore. Triton trut dnlnt with it, aDd fell into a
profound steep, il1 whicb condition the Tanagrlana
beheaded him, and at\.rwards, witb great pro
priety, hung up his body in the temple of 'Bac
C~I)S; wbere, say. PaulaDiaJ, it continlled a 10DI
time.

, Neptune. l .

• MaDleraJ the.lp..bh word'fur a lIuatsmaa'lt
cap.

•



..
Old· fatber Oc:ean, Jrit.b bis llU.eroua nee
Ofdaughters and of IOUS, w..:ant in place.
Nereus find Duri$, UoIII whose Duptiala .,ru...
The lotely NertUd tram .for e~r youo"
Who people en:ry 8(ta 00 every atrand,
A:RPear'd. at.t<'D~~ with otbei,r ilial baud ;
And cll~Qgeful ProttaUi. whose prophetic miDd l

The secr(t caus.e of B.echu,' "'Je tJiviurcl, l161
Atteo~n" 'eft the flocks, his raJy cbNP-a
TQ ,raze lb~ bitter 1Feedy fuam at larp.
In charwl ofpo"e.r the ra~~D' waves to tame.
The Jovel~ I1POUse of' ocr'D O

• suvereiCD came';
Prom Be.Teo and VeRta .pruug the birth divine.
Her SDOWy Umbs .bright throulh the vestmeatl

shine.
Here with the dolphio••bl) persuuive led II

Her mode. steps to Neptu8e'8 Bpl)usa) bed,
Fair AlOphitrite ~ovfldJ more sweet, wore gay, 1'10
Than ,'emal fntpance and the lowerlJ of May i
Tov.rthc.y "jt.b ,bel au.teor spuu~e she came,
The NQl.e their wedded lord. their lo\'e the lame J
The same the brightDe~of their .,..-k1iDS _,ea.
Bright .s the SUD and azure AI the &kiet.
She who tb~ rap:e of Athama~ to .hun 11

P1nnltt'd in the biliowl with her infaot IOU;
A lodd~~ now, a Jod the smiling boy.
Together sped t and Glaueul loIt. to joy ....
Curst in his Jove b)' veopful Circ.e's hat,e. 180
Attendin, wept his ScyU..•• hapless fate.

I The fullest aDd best aceouDt of the f.ble of
• Proteus it ia tllefoultb Ody..,.

• Theti~.

II Caster. bas a most cunoo, note on tbis pRI
•ap. Ie Neptune,U ay. he; ,. is the vivifying
spirit. and Amphitrite the bumiditJ of the Rea,
whicll "" dolphiu, the divine intellitreoce. unite.
fQr &be ,eOel'lltioo aocl oouri.bmeot of Lb_
Who,n ..,. be, C' .cannot but be atruck with
aUUratioa to iad bow coosonant this is to the
sacred ScJ'iptlll'e; Spiritul Domini fertur luper
aquas; The .pint gf god moved upon tbe face of
&be ••tan."

JI.lao, the uurhter of ea.lrnaa tad Hermioo8,
.04 second spouse of AthalDas, ki"S of Tbebel.
The fables of her fate are Vario'I'. That wbich
c8lDninl follow. i.. the mOltt l'Ommoo. Atbamu,
teized yiU. madnese, imagiDed that biB &pOUIe waa
a lion., and ber two tIOUI young Jio... In thil
phre.y h, alew LeRrcbul', and drove the mother
and ller other IOU Jlelicertus into tbe lea. The
co.,.., of tbe mother ... tbrowll ashore OD
Wepria, and tbat of tile tlOO at CoriDth. They
were .ft~r.ard. dt-i6ecl, tbe ODe .. a IN pddesa,
the other .t the god of harboun.

It A .hermaD, lay' the fable, who, m flaliog a
certain berb, wal turned ioto a tea rud. Circe
.... Plaamoored of him, and, iu reveqe of ber
slhrhted lo~e, poi80Ded the fountain wbere . his
miltresl usually ba..bed. By the force of .the eu
cbantmeat the favoured Scylla "AI cbaDgOO into
• bidl3ou8 DlOnt'ter. -bose loin8 were surrounded
with the eVt'r-barkioJ bead, of dogs aDd wolve..
Scylla, OD lb., tbrew bene1f into tbe &ea, and ••
metamorphoted jato tbe rock wbicb bean her name.
The rock SCyna at a distance appeal'l like the
.tatue of a woman: the furious dalhing of the
_aves ill the cavities wbich are level witb the
..t.er, resembla tbe ba~81'of 'Folv. aDd dope
Heace the table.

AIld now bled in t1Ie hall di.i.,
The oee&a ps in lOIe...COUDeil joiD ;
The JOddes&f!t' OD pearl t'mbroidery sate,
"he roa OD sparkling crystal cbairt of ItateS
And proudly bonour'd on the rel!'&i throne,
Be-ide the ocean;. lord. Thyooeus sbone 13.

Jli,r:h froID the roof the liyju, amber giowl "I,
JIip from the roof the stream of J(lory low.,
And richer fragraDce far arouad exhales 190
Tbaa that which breathes OIl fair Arabia's ~1es.

Attention DOW iD listening .ileace waitl:
Tbe po.tar. wbose botlOm rqPd apoll the Fates,
Jli.u., casts rouod his Ye'Dgefol eyel. WIbile lap
Spread o't'r bi. brows the wrinkled aeams of age.:
-·0 thou," be cries, U wbose birthri(lht 80yerelp
From pole to pole tbe ragiDr: ..ves obey; linJ
Of "taman race 't is thine to fix the boundat,
ADd feoce the uatioDl with thy watery m()un"~:
And thou, dread po.-er, 0 fathtr Ocean. heaf! 200
ThOll, wbOt-e .ide arlDl embrace the world's -ide
'T is tiline the haurhtiest victor to reatraio,[sphere ;
ADd bind each narioD in its owo domain-:
And ,OU, 3e godl! to whom the seu are si\"etIt
P{our juIt partition witb the goda of Heavenj
Vou "ho o( old UDpuDUJh'd never bore
The darin, trp.1p8$8 of a f'oreigu oar;
Y01' -bo bebeld••beo F..artb's dre,adQ8ipriorstrOle
To scale the vaulted Iky, the seat of Jove,
Indipant Jo,·e d~p to the Detber world ilQ
The rebe1 bud iD bl:aziDC tboDden burl'd.
Alas 1 the peat mODition 100t oa you.
Supioe you l1umber, .daile. roving crew•
Witb impiou search, explore the .-atery "y,
ADd qnresilted through your empire atray•
To .eize tbe sacred b'eIllUI"E'a of the maiD;
1'beir feaneil pro"s your ancient la•• disdain:
Where far from mortal .i"ht his hoary head
Old Ocean hides, tbeir dariag pails tbey spread;
And their glad about. are echoed ..here the roar iifl
Of mouotiDP; billo•• 001, howl'd bero~.

ID sODder, lilent, ready Boreas 1,-eS
Your passive laoguOl' and neglectful ease J
Ready with force auxiliar to re~1rain

Tbe bold intruders OD your ...fu) reign j

Prepsred to burst hi. tempnt..'t as ofold,
Wheo his black whirlwinds o·er tbe~n roll'd,
Aud reat tbe Mynian ..ils. whole impious pride II
Firat braved their fQry, and your pOWeT defied.
Nor deem tbat, fraudfuJ, I my hope deBy ; iSO
1\ly darkeD'd glOl'J Ip~d me from the ~ky.

Ho. bi«h my bODOun OD tbe Indian .hore ,
HOWSOOD theN boooul'8 mUlt a,·ail no m,'re!
UDJess tbe.e ....en, who with doubled sbame
To stain IDY conq"elt8. bear my '·assal's oame",
Vole. they perish au the billowy ,·a)'- .
Then JOUle, yet gods, a. viudit..te your !way.
The powers of Heaven ill veD8efui anpbb see
Tbe tyraot of the ,kiel, aod Fale's decree i

., TbyoMUl, ...me of BaccbQL
It ProID the arched~

Peudent by IUbtile m.~, ....y &. row
Of starry lampl, aDd blazio, ereII8ts, red
With Dapbtha and upbaItos, ,ieldN li~ltt

A. from a sky. Maa-.
'S The ..Us of the Argonauts. inhabitanb 01

MyniL '
al See the ilnt Dote on the 'Pint .. fl *

Laliad.
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Mb The".1ike bile ado... 0,",1IIt'IG1a·. 11m'!;

The twelye of En,lamd tn,te the noble thfllbe:Jt

" When Pedro'. pilat leir. \be- ftlHtftf
John, 51'

Oil" war's fUll tpleddoll' to tbp ~1I.i81l tbrtme,
In b8urhty Ee"land, .bere the wiDt~...preads

~ His MOWy mantle o'er the Ihinin~ meads .',IThe eeeds of strife t he terce Brinn1~ lOW.;
I The balefo1ltriff. from court diS8m,inn to!&.
i Witb "ery ~h.rm adom'd, and everv AI'8Cet
:That spreatlt itl magic o'~r the ha4e faee,1
:Tw~h'~ ladles shined the courtly ttIri~ am0Dl",
The first, the f.ri1"Nt 0' the courtly tbrolJ~:

IBot en")". bmlth reYiled tbp.n- injured name, S26
And lIlain'd tbe honoul' pf tbeir vlr«Jo fame.
Twelve youthful barous own'd the foul report,
The cbarfl'e at first, perh~t a t8'1e of sport.

J

Ab, bale the sport that Ir~btl)' df1r~ defame
The ~acred honGUl' of a lad,', name I
What Ifttightbood _Its the Proud acet..... yield .'.
ADd date the damte1J' champiooa to tb~ ft~lcl.

fte -dnad decree, that to the Ltlliaft Mia
eo..j~, betray. your empire of the maiD:
Say, Shall yonr wronil' alarm the higb aboclel?
.Ale IDn exalted to the raDl of god's,
O'er you exalted, while in eareJaa ease
You yield the wrested trident 01 thtt Beat;
U.urp'd !ourmonarchy, your honours stain'd,
Your birthright ravilh'd, and your w.ye, profaaed!
Alike the dariop; .roor: to me. to you, .
And 'llan my lips iD "aia YOllr vengeaDeelue!
Tbhi, thil to lue from hi~ 01ympu. borf!-" 250
Mo~ be attempts, bnt ra~ permittJ 110 more.
FieTce b.lJrstiop: wrath tbe watery gods inlpins,
ADd their rttd ev~hall, bum witb Ih·i4 fire. :
Heaving and panting ItnJ,glel every breast,
With thp fierce' billow. of hot ire oppreft.
Twice from hi, seat. diyinia, ProteUII'O!le,
And twice he ,hook eDra~d hi. sed!)' brow.:
In "ain; the mandate W81 already gi.en.,
From Neptune~t, to 100M the lrindlJ 0' HNftd :
In vain; though prophecy hi. lips inspired, i~

The oceaD', queen bis .ilent tips reqnired.
Nor less the etom. 0' headJt\nr: rap;e deutE'!,
Our council to debate. or thouJ(ht to ri_
And no", the god oftempetts.wift unbinds I' (n tbe ori,i..l,
From their dark caves the yariou8 "Ilbing wind.: U Da gnl1)(Ie Tnglattrra, que de DeY.
High o'er the stona the power impetuous ride., Berea) sempre abunda--
Hi. bowlinl voice the rooriD~ ~mpestguides; that ill, "ID illUlltrio. HaJJ.deI al-.,.. eo....-
Ri~ht to tbe .dauDtlen teet their rage h~ poUftl, . with Dortlwra s...') ThOdgh :be tn.llItor""
ADd fint tb.etr h.eadloag outnge tea," t~e shorN; .illi. to retaiD the maDner of ffDlDer thou_
A deeper DI,bt In.ol~" tbe darten d air, 210 it proper to correct tbe errour in nata billOrJl
And livid S.shes t~lOU~ tb~ mountai~1 ,tare.: : fallea into by OamoeOI. P....ha to haye
Up-rooted oak., With all tben' leafy pride. [sIde; been ...atible of the mi.ake (tf his d'ltho~ aad ....,
Roll th\lnd""inr do:-a the rroaoinl mountain'. given the follotring. unoounte~d b1 the p~
And meo.aDd herdelD clamo,,?us uproar mn, tugUeIe, iD place of tbe etemal-.o......ribed.
The ~klDg towe" and crashmg woods to shun. his couDtry :

While thul the council of the watery state, .
Bnnged, decl"fIe th~ Luliao be~' fate, I~ merry England, wlucb ('r()~ en. t~t st!'nd
The weary 8eet ~rore the ,entle gale Like bills ofsnow) once AlbioD ~ name did glt.
'Vitb joyful hope display'd the steady sail; I'The translatur. eitber by bis O"D I'8Ie8rcbes.
Tbrourb the .mootb deep they plough'd the or by hi. applicatioll to lOme patl..meo who were

lenlrtbenintr way; 280 most likely to intc)rm him, has not !»Pen able to
:Beneath "'be wave the purple car of day dbcover the slightetlt \·estj~e of this cblvalroull
To !abJe night the fl8.tem sky r~ign'd, adventure in any meOlui... of the Enplitb hiRthr,.
And o't'r~bedecks cold breathed the midnight .ind. It is pnlbalile, De'fertheles8. th.t howeter adortItrd
All but the watch in warm pa"ilious sJept j .itb romantic ornament, it i, not entlrel, -ilboaf
The second watch the wonted vigils kept; foundation in truth. e.tera, who tJDlUlppily dee.
Supine their limbe, the mast 8Qpport. the head, oot cite his authorit" gives the names of tlMf
ADd tbebroad yard·_il o'pr their &bouldenspread twelvePortuJruese ch.mp~n.; Alnro Vea d'AI·
A gnteful coyer from lb. chilly gale, mad.. afre'l'1l'ard~~Otlntd'AvnaOChN iD Normeady ;
ADd sleep's soft dews their heavy eye. aaaii. aDother Alyaro d'Almada. Iurnamed thtl Juster,
Languid a~inst the languid power tbey strive, ~90 from hi. dexterity at that warlike~rcile; Lopes
And ...eet discourse preserve. their thoughts alhe. Fernando Pacheco; Pedro H~eD d'Acosta ;
When Leonardo, wbOie enamolu'd thought J\1011 Augutltin Pe~yra; Lui~ Gon.lez de Mala-
In ever)" dream tbe pli~hted fair-one lOugbt- fay; the two brothel"8 A!~aro and Rodrigo Mendez
The dews of Ilt-ep ,-bat better to remove de Cerveyra; Ruy OUlnez de Syh-a; Sut1eyro
Than the soft. wtWful, pleasinl( tales of love? d'Acosta, who gaye his name to tlte ri'·ftr Acmta in
II Ill-timed, ala.," the bra"e VelO8O cries, Africa; Martin Lopez d'Azevedo; and AlnlO
" The tales of love, tbat melt the beart and eyes. Gonlalez de Coul igno, ~\1rnarned MaJrricio. The
The dttar encbaotments of the fair I know, Daroes of the English champivDs nnd of the ladies,
The ,.nul transport and the rapturous woe: he confes~etl, are unknown, lIor does history posi-
liat witb our' state illioitl thEt grief or joy; 500 tively explain the injury of whic-h the dames
Let war, let ~all8Dt war onr thou,btl f'mpJoy: complained. It must howevfT, hr add!', baye
With d..,en threateo'd, let the tale inspire befon Inch 8. required the atonemeDt of blood j-il
Tbe ICOrn ofdanger, and the hero's fire.tI falloit qu'elle f(tlt lan~lante;-lIince twosov~i!tD8'·

llie mates .ith joy the bnve Vf'loso heal', allowed to detenniop. it by the Iwprd. "Some
ADd on the youth tbe Ipeakew41 toil confer. clities,"saysCalt..ra, U mayperhapscondttmntbi.,
Tbe brave VelolOtakes tbe.ord with joy, episode of Camoeos; but for my part," be con.... _d tnath?' lie ,,_, ......J.tbele .Iew hOllrl .tinueI, "I tbink the adventure of Olindo and So-

decoy- pltr"', ill 1'8810, is much more to be blamed.



MICKLE'S TR~NSLATION .
How matchless pour'd the tempelt tI their mi~t.
'Vhea thundering at his ,ide' tbey ruled t.be 'Ibt:
Nor lets th~ir ardftlt pa88lon for the fair, [care,
Oenf-nnn and bra, e, he "iew'd with -oaderiDI
When crowo'd witb I'QSCS to the nuptial bed
The warlike John its lovely dauglater led-
• From Lusitania's clime,' the h~ro crj~ .
, The Jrallaot cbampiol1s of ,uur fame ~ball rife:
Their hearts will burD, for ,,-ell their hearts I

know, 500
To pollr yourveDCe8nce on the ,uilty foe.
Let courtly phra~ the heroes' wortb admire,
And for your il\iured _mea that wortb require:
Let all tb~ 80ft endealments or the fair,
And words that weep your -roop, your ..rooS.

declareo
MVSfllf the h~ralds to tbe chiefs win send,
And to the king. my valiaat 100, commend.'
He spoke; aDd twelve of Lusiau race be nunes.
All o:lble youths, tbe chan\pions of the damell.
The damelby lot tbeir gallaotchornpiooscbooee-.
And each h~r berry., D:lme exultjng ,"jews. 5'11
Each in a various letter haUl her chief,
And ftamflst for bis aid relates her grief:
Each to the king her courtly bOln8Jte sends,
And valiant Lancaster th~ir C3use commeadL
Soon al to Tagus' sbo... the beraids c..~mp,

S,,"ift. tbroulth the pa 'ace pours the $pri,rbtJy tame
Of higb-solll'd chivalry; the monarch glo...
First on tile Hated JWld to dana tbe foe .. ;
But regal state "itbh~Jd. Alike their fires, 380
Each courtly noble to the tpil aspires:
Hi,h on hi~ helm, tbe envy of hi, peen,
Each ch~eD kui~bt thE' phlme of combat wean.
In that proud port half..circled by the wave •••
\Vhich Portug-.1I1ia to the nation gave,
A dcathlf'.sI name, a ~peedy sloop reaceives •
The ICtdptured bucklers, aDd the clasping grea"eI,
The swords of Eb'fO, spears of lofty size,
.o\nd brea.c¢-plates ftamin, with a tbOUFaDd dy~
HftJmetshigh-plumed, and, pawin,for the figbt,S90
Bold 5tecd~, .hose harness sbone with silvery light
Dazzling the day.' ADd DOW the riliDIt pie
lrn'ites the heroes, aod demands the sail,
When brave ")Iagricio thul his peeTS addrest ,
I Oh, friellda; in amlS, of equal PO_En cODfeSt,
Loug ba, e 1 hoped through fureign climes to stray,
Where other streams thaD Douro wind their -., i
To note what various shares of bliss aDd ...
Prom various la"l aDd varioul cUlitoms Sow.
Nor deeDl that, artful, J the 6ltht dt'Clilie. 400
EngJand shill know the combat sball,be miue.
By 'and I speed, and sho\tld dart fate prevent.
.·or death alone shall blight my firm inteut,
SmaJl may the korru\1( for Ifty abseoce be, [me.
I:or ~'OUlo8 were conquest, thuugb ·UDSbared by

C There let the ceq.., .. bOllO\lr wills, be tried,
ADd Iflt the lance and rutblp.j••word decide.'
The 10""ly dame. implore the courtly train, :330
Witb tean implore them, but implore ill "ain:
So famed, 10 dreaded tower'd each boa&tflll knight,
Tbe damsels' lovers shunn'd tbe pruO"er'd tigbt.
Of ann unable to repel the strOll',
The bEtart's each feOeling conscioualof the wrong,
When robb'd of all the female br~ast holda dear,
Ah Healell, bow bitter 80WI the female tear!
To LaaC88ter's bold duke the damseli sue;
AdoWD their cbeeks, DOW paler tban tbe bue
Of snowdrops trembling to the chilly gale, 340
The slow-paced cr)'ltal tean their wrongs bewail.
Wheo dOWD tbe beauteous face the dew-drop

Iowl, .
Wbat maDly boeom can itl fol'Ce' oppose!
Bis boary curll tb' indi~nt hero shakes,
And aU bis youthful raie restOrN awakes:
, Though loth,' he crie$, • to pluop my bold
lu civil discord. yet appease YOllr ~an : [compeen
Prom LU8itania-' for 011 l.usian ~ound

Brave LaDcuter had Itrodt! with L'lurel erowD'd ;
Had mark'd how bold the Llt~ian hel'ot's shone, 3~()

What time he claiw.'d the proud·Castil ian tbrone 19,

The epilOde or the Italian poet. is totally exuberant,
i1eRtout-a·fait po&ticbe,.....,.,berea. tbatof the Por..
tUlune ha • direct nalation to hi. propoeed lub
ject; tbe wan of his couptry, a \'ast field, in wbich
be b.. admirably aucceeded, withoot p~ludice to
the int. rule of the epopofia. the unity of the ac
tion." To thi. may be added the suffrage of Vol
taire, who acknowledges tbat Camoeu artfullv

"interweaves the history of Portugal. And tbp
aeverest critic must allow that tbe episode related
by Ve1010 is happily introduced. To one who
has ever' bE'eD at .ea, the scene must be particu
Jarl'l . pleasing. The fleet is uDder lail, they
plough the smooth deep,

And o'er the decks cold breathed the midnight wind.
All but ,the ~nd watch are asleep in their warm
pavilions; the' second waten iit by the mast, abel
tered from tbe cbilly gale br a broad tItlil..eloth;
.leep begins to o,"erpower them, and theX tttlJ
Itories to entflrtain one another. For ~autifnl

pictureaque simplicity there is 110 eea-sc~ne equal
to this iu th" Odyssey or .N.neid. And evt'n the
prejudice of a Scali~er must hl\"e confes~cd, that
tbe romaotic chivalrous narrathe of Veloso,

What dangen threateD'd, let the talc inspire
The 800m ordanger, RJ1d the he.·o's tire-

D bett., adapted to the circumstance'S of·' the
8peak~r and bi, audience, thaD almO&t an)' of tile
JoDg histories, whicb on all occasions, anc) ~(lme·

times in the heat of battle. the beroes of the lJiad entered Galicia, aDd was proclaimed kiog of Castile
relate to'each other. Pope has beertalready cited. at the city of St. JaKe> de CompoeteJla. He after
8!i ~iving his sanction to the finc etr~ct of ,"ariety wards relinquiabed 'lis pretensioD80D the marria!:8
in the epic poem. The prfsent instapce. 1'ohicb of hi, daughter Catalina with the infant doa Heary
has a pec'uliar a(h'antage~ in agreeably suspending of Castile. See note 20 of LU5iad IV.
the mind of the rcad~r after the 8torm i.!l raised bv .0 Tbe ten champions, Wbll in the fifth book of
the mach'nationl' uf Paccbus, may be cited as 'It tbe Jerusalt'm are sent by Godfrey for the u5i:-t..

. C(lufirruat1ltn uf the oJ.iuion of that jndicious po(:t. anee of Armida, are chosen by lot. T~~».lao
19 Juhn of GDunt. duke of Lancatott"r, claimed lr-td read the Lusiad, aod adtnired its autbor. tID

the ('ro\\o of (;at'tilp. in the ril:ht of his ,,'ife, dODrJA doubtedly bad the PortuR\lCf'e ~t in hiS eye.
Coo,t;tnlb .. ,lall~htcr of don Pedro, th~ late ~jn~. 'I 0IJOrto, called by tb~ Boma. Calleo. H~
~i&ted by his hou-in-Jaw, John I. of Portuaa!, he f. PortugaL
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Yet IOmetbiugmoretban~omanwarm.my breafttt,
ADd .uddeo whispen, 10 Ollr fortunes blc~,

Nor eu,'ioul chance, DOl' rocks, nur wheJoJy tide,
ShaIJ our glad meeting at the list dh ide.'

U He said: and DOW tberitelofparlin,friends410
Sufficed, throlllb Leon aDd Casteel he bends..
OD many a field eDl"apt the hero stood,
And the proulllceucs of LusiaD Clll'ql1f»st view'd.
Na\'ar he pasl'd, aDd pas!'d the drt'nry willi,
Wb~re rocks OQ rocks o'eryawning 1.Clyu~arepiled;
ne .'olf's dread range, where to the e,·eoing ~kics

In clQuds in\'oh'ed ..h~ cold Pyreoians rise.
ThrouJh Gallia's tlowery ,'ales and _heater. plaiD'
He strays, and Be1ltia now his steps detaillS.
Therp, as forgetfula.af ~is \'ow'd intent, 420
In \"ariou:iI car~s the fleeting days he spent:
Jli:l pe~rs tbe while direct to l~ngland's stranet,
PJough tbechili northern wave; and now.at land,
Adom'd in armour, aud embroideTy ~aYt

Tu lordly London holdlltbe crowded way.
llald LaDca,ter r~civl'S the knillbts with joy;
The feait aDd warlike fOJlg C~l(..b hour CUI ploy.
The heaute\)UI dames ottend:ug .·:lke thc:air firf!,
Wit h tea... enrage tbem, and with smiles inspire.
And Dow with doubtful blu~bes rose the day, 430
Decreed the rites of "'Ollnd~d fame to pay.
The English mODareh gh'es the listed bounds,
And. filCt in rank, .itb Hbiuiog fOpeal'S lJurrouods.
ll{·fvt-e their dames the gallant knights ad'YallcE-,
f.:a~b like a Mars, and ihake the beamy lance:
The dames, adoro·d iD silk and gold, display
A thOllRand coloUJ's (tlittering to the day:
Alone iD tean, and dol~ful mourning. came,
lin.hoDour'd i,), her knight, l\fagricio's dame.
• I;"ear Dot our proweliS,' ery t be bold ele\'en, 44-0
'.1 n numbers, not in miJtbt, we stand UDeven ;
l\lore could we sp:ne, secure of dauntless might,
When for the injured female name we fight!

ec Beneath a canopy of rf'gal state,
Hi,b on a throne tbe RngHsb monarch qte;
All round, the ladies and tbe baroDI bold,
ShiniDg in proad array, their Itations hold.
Now o'er the theatre the cbampi(,ns pour,
And facing three to three, and four to four,
Flourish their arms in prelude. From the bay 4.50
\Vbere ttow. the tagus, to the Indian ~a.
The Sao beholds not ill hi, anDual race
A twelve more tiightly, nlore of manly fitrace
ThaD tower'd the English kDighta. ""ith frothing

jaw8
Purious each steed the bit ft'.strictive r:naws;
And reulag to approach the rearinF: toe.
Their wavy mane~ are dash'd with foamy SDOW;

Croas-dartillg to the Sun a thousand rR~'s

The champioDl' helmets as th~ crystal blaze.
Ah now, the tremblin,r ladi~' cbeeks how wan! 460
Cold crept their blood; wlJeo throug:h the tumult

RD '
A shout loud gatberiDg: turo'd ~·ase\'ery eye
Wbere rose the shout, the sud,leD cause to =spy.
And Jo, in shiniog arm!i a warrior rode,
With cODICiou8 pnde hia lDortiug courser trod;

H rn the PortdgQ~,
Ma~ &e a."erdade 0 esprito me .e..inba.

J.Jterally, ,. But if mYlpirit. truly divine-" Thus
ren4ered by Faalhaw.

Bllt in my aug'ring ear a bird dotb line-

Low to the moaarch aDd the dam. he bends,
And nu" the great Magricio joins his friend..
With looks that glow'd, ~ultiDg rose the fair,'
\Ybose wounrJed bonour clailu'd tbe bero'. care: '.
Aside the doleful weeds ofmouming throWD, 4'70
In dazzliolt purple ...,)(1 in gold she .bODe. •
Now loud the sigllal uf tbe ti~ht rebounds
Quh'cring the air; the meeting sbock resound.
Hoarse crahhing uproar; ,rjdin~ splinters 8prin~

Far round; and bucklers dash'd un bucklers riog :
Their s\Vor41~ Ba~h lightning; darkly reeking o'er
Tbe shining mail-plates flows the purple lEore.
TorD by the spur, tbe JQOSened reioa at large, .
Fllrious thE' steed~ in tbuodcrillg plunges charge;
TrelDbles beneath their hoofs th~ solid ground, 48'
A~d tbick the fiE-ry sparkles Rash around,
A dreadful blaze! with pleuiug horroun t~riI11d.
The crowcl behold the terrours of Ule field.
Here 5luOll'd, and staggering with tbe furcefui

blow,
A bending champiolt grasps the saddle bow.
lI'er~ backward bent a falliog koir:ht I1'CJinel,
His plumes dishonour'd lash the COUNer'a loin.
SJ tired and stagger'd toil'd the doubtful fiJht,
\Vhen great ]\fagricio, kindling all bis migbt,
Gavcall his rage to bum: witb headloDgforce, 490
Con~ciousof "ictory, his bounding horse
\\tbecls round and rouud the fue t the hero'. spear
Now on the front, DOW flaming 00 the rear,
Mows d4JWIl their finnest battle; groans the ground
Heneath his courser's smjting boofs i far roand '
The cJo,"en belms aud splintcr'd shields ftIOllod.
Here, tClrn and trail'd in dust the haroeM gay.
From the fallen master sprin~ the steed awaY' •
Ohscene with dust aDd gore, ~low ftoOl the IrO~Dd
Rising, the master rolls his eyes around, ~OO
Pale as a spectre OD the St)·gian coast.
10 all the rage of shame confused apd lost.
Here low on ~arth, and o'er the riden tbrowD, 
The wallowing co.ursers and tl.e riden groan:
Before their glimmering visioo dies the light,
And deep descend, the gloom of death'. eterDal

Ilight.
They no\V who boasted, 'r~t the .word decide'
Alone iu flight's ignoble aid confide: J.

Loud to the sky tile ShUllt of joy proclaims
The spot)(~~!; honour of the ladi~J names. 510

" In painted halls ~f state and rosy bowenr.
The t\\'eh'e brave LUilllns crown the festive boun.
Bold l..anca~tpr the princely feast bbtows
The Itoblet circles, and the mUlic flu"" i '
~nd every l'ar~, ~e transpurt of tbeir joy,
fo tend the kOl~htlJ the IOVE-Iy dame. employ·
The grcen.bollghed forest..... by the I."·Q$ ofTha~eI
Behold the "jctor-champioDs and the dames
({'Jose t he tall roe·bu(~k o'er the dews of morn
,""hile through the dale, of Keot resounds' the

bugle-hom. ~20

ThE' sultry noon the prillCeJy banquet owos
The min~trel's song of war the banquet cro~m5;
And when the shades of gentle e'-eniu'7 fall
Loud with the dau<:e resounds the lordly h~1I :
The golden roof.~, while Vesper l-hin~, ·prolong
The tremblin~echol.~of the harp and S()og.
!]"Ut passJd the days on England's hap'y strand.
1111 tbe dear memor~ of t heir natal l-.ud ..
Sillh'd for the banks of" Tagu~_ Yet the breast.
or hra\'p ~]agricio spums the lhollght~ofrcst:.531
In Gaul's proud court he sought the listed plain
In arms aD i1liuRd lady's knigbt again. '



Eamelt at ftdl they alp bllD to rel.te
Magricidl combat, and the Oermau', fate'.
Wben Ibriliy "hilding through tbe decks retouDth
The muter-. call, and loud bis ~oiee n*Mtnd.:
(ostaot from convene .Dd from slumber ltart
Both beods, and instaDt to tbeir toil. they dart.
" ~Iofc., 0 speed, down, down the tos-ilst" criel
The ma..~er, u ludden rrom my eamest eyes 550
VaDi.h'd the at3n, slow rolls the hollow sip,
The storm'. dft'ad benld."-To tbe tOpEaill tty
Tbe bounding youths, and o'er the yerd-erms .hid
The .bizzin~ ropes, aDd swift the caD.... furl;
Whftl ffom tbeir grMR the bunting tempests bote
The aheets hal'-pther'd, and in fragmeota tore.
IC Strike, &lrite tbe main-lBiI," loud..in be rean
His echoing voiee; "ben roaring in tbeir em•

.. As if tbe starr, vault by tbundeD rivea,
Rusb'd downward to the deep the wall.. of Hee~en:
With headJODIwei,ht8 fiercer blaltdesceod., 561
ADd with sharp ",bining crash tbe m.iD....i1 rebds j

Loud shriekl of borroar through the 8eet resoud,
Bursts the tom cordage, rattlp far al"OGDd
Tbe splinter'd yard-arm.; from each bending mut,
In many. Ihred, far .treaming aD the blast
The CIID.... fto.t.. low sinks the leeward side,
O'er the broad waelll'Olil tbe-swelling tide:
u Oh slraiD each nerve," the &aRtie pilot crie!l,
" Ob DOW-" and instant eftlry nerYe appliftS, ';'10
Tugin,; wh8t eumbroullay with strainfal force j

Dash'd by the ponde-:oulloed'S the SUrgel hoarse
Roar ia nttw wbirls: the dauQtJess toldlets r&n
To pump, yet ere the groaning pump hepD
Tbtt wave to vomit, o·~r. tbe decks oJerthrown
In groYelling' beapa the Itaggertd IIOJdien grou:
So rolls the VC!leI, not the boldest tbft'8,
Of ann robUBtHt, and of 6nrif'lt knee,
Can guide the .artiDJ rudder; from their haDck
The helm bunbt; learce a cable's IItrf'Ilgtb c0m-

mands .sSO
The etaggerinr fury of itl starting boaDd"
Whittt lo the fore~l" beating IUrge l"e!lOUodl
The hollow crazing bulk: with kindling np
The adverse winds the adverse winds enpp:
As from itl base of rock their banded pawn
Strove in the dust to" 'trew lome lonlly totrer,
Whose dented battlements in middle sky
Frown on tbe tempest I1Dd its rage defy;
So roar'd the wind$: hil[h o'er the rest upborne
On tbe wide mOQntaiD~\Vaw:ts slant ridge forlorn,
At times di,cover'd by the lightnings blue, ~90
HangH Gama'tl lofty vt'SSP.r, to tb~ view
Small .a ber boat; o'er Paulus' abatter'd prore
Folia the tall main·mast. prone with crasbillr

roar;
1beir hand~, yet fO'8spia, their uprooted hairJ

The gilon lir, to Heaven in wild despair;
The Sa ,,,;oor-(1OO each yelling Voice implores:
Nor leu from bra\'e CoeIlo'l war-ship pours
Tht' shriek. s.:hril1 rolling on the tempelt·s wiDgs:
Dire 8S the bird of death at midnigbt lie,. 600
His dreary howlin(r~ in the t-ick at.'. e.r,
The an~eringsbriek from ship to ship they liar.
Now on the mountaiD-billows upward drivea,
The navy mingles with the clouds of H• .en;
Now rushing donward with the liDkiD~waves,
Bare thE')' behold old ocean's vaulty ca"~.

rh~ east.erD blast apiDlto tbe westem po.",
Against the southern storm the Derthfna JOIn:
From pole to po~e the 8uhyliptainp IJ~,
ODe pale blue twiDkliDr sheet eDwraps the alf i 610

'3 Valerius Maximal, a Roman tribane. who
fought and slew a Gaul or eoonnoul stature, in
single combat. Duriog the duet a raven perched
eo the hfllm of hil antapoist, sometimes pecked
his face and hand, aDd IOmetimes blinded him with
tile ftappior: of hi. wings. The vietell' .as thence
IllUDed Comnus. Vid. Li",. I. vii. c. 26.

.. CI The priuoell, IGr whom Masricio ,itrnalizf'd
hi. valour, wa" Isabella, aad spouse to Philip the
Good, duke of BUl1Uad,. and earl of Fland~rs.

Som& SpaDisb cbronicles relate, that Charles VII.
III i'rance, b••inr a_mbled tbe states of his kiog
dom, eited Pbilip to appear with his otbE-r vassall.
Isabella, who ....pl'eleDt, solemnly prott-sted that
the ear" of Flanders were DOt obliged to do ho
mage. A dispute arose', OD 1rbicb sbe offered, ac
eordlDI to the cUltom of that age, to appeal to tbe
fate of aI'Ms. The propo!al wal accepted, and
JlqricJo, the champion or Isabella, nnquished a
PreDOh ebeYalier, appointed by Charles. Though
our anthon do DOt mention this advpotufP, and
tbough Emmnuel de Faria, and the best Portu·
p" write... treat it with doubt, notbiRg to the
di"vant8ge of Camoens is thence to be infp.rrt'd.
£ poet is not obliged always to follow tbe truth of
hiItory."-Clstera.

.. U Tflis _.. AJ~Bro Vaz d'Almada. The chro-
Diele of Garibay retates, that at Basil he received
from a GerDlan a challenge to meaaure swords, on
condition that eaeb should fight with his right side
aDM'IIled; the G"rman by thi~ hoping to be vic-'
torioQs, for he "'81 left-banded. The PoS·tUgllese,
.ullpeCtin« DO fraad, accepted. "'lh:D the com
bat began be perc~i.M the in~quality. His right
,ide unermed was exposed to the enemy, whose
left sidE>, which was nearest to him, was defended
with balf a cuirass. Not.ithstanding all thi., the
bF&ve Alvaro obtained the victory. Hf! sprung
upon the German, seized him, nnd, grasping hinl
forcibly in hj§ arms. stifled and crushed him to
death; imitatiop: the conduct of Hel"Cules t who in
the lame tnaDner slew the crucl Anteos. Here we
ought to remark the address of our alltbor j he
describe. at I~ngth thE!! injury and grief of the
EOllilb ladie!t the voyap:eofth(ll t ... elve champions
to England, and the prowess they there displayed,
When'VelOlO relates tbE'Se, the lea is calm; but
no flOODer dOE'S it bE-gill to be troubled. than the
~Idier abridgrs bis recital: we see him litHo,,· by
degrees the [')'('Iudes of the storm, we perceive the
anxiety ofbis rnind on the view of the approach
jag danger, haftcninte hie narration to all end.
Voillce que li'app~lle('~ coups de maitre.' Behold
the strokes of a master.' "-ea,,1era.

Joam Franco Barreto, ",bose !\hort nomenclator
i. priated as an index to the Porlugue-.e editiontl
of the Lusiad, informs U!'lJ that l\-I:.gricio was son
of tbe mttri~hal Con~aJo Coutinho, ano brother to
don V&&Co Coutinbo, the tint COWlt de Marialva.

MICKLE'S TRANSLATION·
M·Rca."s Corvillal0'. tb••ld be strodees,
And OR the b'. hup CNi.... proudl1" trod.
No more by tyranny'. preud tongue reviled,
The 'laedriaD couatela OD bet hero ,1mUed If.
The RlIiDe _other pe••'d, and proved his might til..
A fraudful German dared him to the fight j

StraiD'd in bit grasp the fraodful boastet" fell-"
Here "'den stopt the yooth j the distant ,ell 540
Ofga~og tempest sounded in hit eanJ

'&1abearcl, unheeded by his listening peen.

III
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tn Iwift lUCe'" no- the volleys tty,
:8artPcl i1l'pohJted c:aniap del'the ny,
And tbroaSh the horroun of the dreadful night,
O'er tbe tom wavee the, shed a gbutl,. light;
The '--kiai IUrre- ftame with bumiDi red~
Wider .. louder Itill the thuDden 1pI'eGd,
As jf tlae IOlid Heav.. togetb~crush·d,
Espitia, world. OD wortda expiriog nuh'd~

Aud dim-blOw'd Cha. stru"led to repia
Tbe wild coofu.ion of hie aDeieat reiJtD. 6~O

. Not loch tbe \"Olley when the arm of Joye
From H_vat , high gat. tb~ rebel 1'itaDI drove;
Not IUcb terce lightDinp blued athwart the 800d,
Whea, Mved by Heavea. Deucalion', v.-el rode
Hir:b o'ertbe delu,ed bilil. Along the lbore
The balcJolII, miDdfui of tbeir fate, deplore·l ;
A. beating rouacl OD aemb1iDr wiep the)' fly,
Shrill through tbe Itorm tbeir woeful clalDOun die.
So ffOlD tbe tomb, wHo midDigbt veU. the plaiDl.
With Ihrill, faiDt voice, lh' untimely ,bolt OOID-pIai.-. . 630

II Ceys, tiog of TraebiDia, lOll of Lucifer, mar
ried AIC)'OM, tbe daughter or Eolas. On a 'Y0Y

ap to CODSuit tbp Delphic oracle be was abip
WftCked. His corpse wa. throwD ..hore iD the
~ie" uf hi. lpoUMf, who, in the agonies of ber love
and despair, tbrew herself into the Ie&. The godI,
j. pity of· her pious fidelity, metamorpbOled them
iato the birds 1Jbich bear her name. The barlcy.
i. a liule bird, about the size of a thrush, its
plumage of a beautiful., blue, mixed with lome
trait. of wbite and carnation. It i. ¥ulgarly call
ed the KiDg, or Martin Fisher. The halcyoDf
very seldom appear but in the finest weather,
whence they are fabled to build their bests on the
.aves. The female is DO Ina remarkable tban
the turtle, for her coojugala«ection. She nouri,bel
and attends the male wben sick, and Iurvivee his
death but a few daye. When the haleyons are
surprised in a tempnt, tbey fly about .. in the
utmost tenour, with the mOlt lamentable and
doleloI erie&. To introduce them therefore in tbe
picture of a storm, iI a proof both or tbe taste and
judgmeot of Camoen"

rJ It may Dot .perha.. be uDentertaioia, to cite
madam Dacier, and Mr. Pope, 00 the voices of the
dead. It will, at 1.-1t, aSOord a critiCilI oblenation,
which appean to have elC8ped them botb. CI The
shades of the luiton ('Observes Dacier) wben they
are lummoDed by Mercury out of the palace of
Ulyaes, emit a feeble. pluntiYe, ioarticulateeuund,
"f;C.", ,trident: whereas ApmemDOD, and the
,bades that have b.... long ia the state of the
dead, speak llI'ticulately. I doubt not but Homer
intended to sbow, by tbe former description. that
wln!a the.oal i• .eparated from the organs of tbe
body, it ceuea to aet after the same maaDer as
wbile it was joined to it; but bow the dead recoyer
tbeir .~cea afterwards is not e&SJ to understand.
III other respect. Virgil paints aner Homer :

----Pant tollere rocem
Exi,uam: ioeeptUl clamor frustratur hiautes."

To this Mr. Pope "pUS, ., But why lhould we
Itlppote, with Dacier, that tbese shad. of the
suitors (ofPeaelope) have lostJtbe mealty of1pMk
ing? I ratber imagine that the loancl. they attered
were silOS of complain aud di!COllteot, ... po-

The a1DOlOUl dolpbiDl to tb.f~....~
In 'Vai.......t to fly tbe tUrtous waves ;
High cler tbe mnuncaio-.,- the ooeao &owl,
And tean the a~ed foJe8ta from tbeirbrO...:
The piDe and oak·. hUJ(e linewy roota UptoN,
lAnd from their bedI tbedll.tEy ..ucll, upborDe
Oa the rude wbirliDp of the billowy IWNpt
'Imbro.. tbe IUrface of tb. boiliD, deep.
Hi,r:h to tbe poop .... valiant; GAJDa apftDp,
ADd all th~ rage ofgrief his boeom .nap, 640'
Orief to behold, the"hile fond bope eqioJ'd
.The mt'fld of.1l his toils, that hope d8ltroyJd.
lu awfol honour 10It tbe bero 1taDcIs, [h-.ls,
ADd rolls bis ey. to H....n, aud ... hi.
Wbile to the cloud. hi. vellel ridel the swell,
ADd' DOW ber black keel strike. the pta of Hell ;
u 0 tbou !" he cri., II whom trembliDg Hea~eD

obey.~

Whose will the tempelt" lurioua mMDeII .a,1,
\Vbo, tbroQlh the wild wayes, lecld'. thy cbolea

race, ,
While the hip billowsetoocllile waUs ofb....: 6S0

ceeded not from an inability to speak. After Pa
troelus ..as slain, he appears to Achilles, and
speaks very aniculately to him i yet to express bis
IOrrow at bis departure, he acts like these luiton :
fOl" AcbHles

Like a tbiD .moke behold. thE-spirit 8y,
And bean a feeble, lamentable cry.

Daeier conjectures, that tbe power of .~
ceases, ti II they are admitted into a state of ,elt ;
but Patroclu2I is an instaDce to the contrary iD the
Iliad, and Rlpenor in the Odyssey, for· they both
speak before their funereal rite. are perfol'lJ'led,

. and consequentJy before tbey eDter into a state of
repose amongst tbe shades of tbe happy."

The critic, in his ...reb for distant proofs, oftea
omits the m~t material one imm~diately at hand.
Had madam Daeier attended to the episode of the
lOuIs oftbt- luitol1l, the world had De'\"er seen her
ingenuity in these mythological conjectures; nor
bad Mr. Pope any need to bringtbe cue of Patro
clUB or Elpenor to overthrow her system. Am
pbimedon, ODe of the suiton, in the Tery epiRode
which gave birth to Daeier's conjeetore, tells bit
story very articulately to the shade of Agamem
DOD, though be bad not receiv.ed ~he funereal rites I

Our maDgled bodie. now deform'd witb gore,
Cold and neglected spread the marble 800r j

No friend to bathe our wounds! or tean to sheel
O'er tbe pale cone ! the honours of the dead.

Ody6l.ui".
~ the whole, the defence of Pope is almost ..
idle as lbe conjectures of Dacier. The plain truth
i., poetry delights in personification: every thinr
in it, AI Ari.totle '8)'1 of the Iliad, ba,s manDers i
poetry must thererore pel'lOQify accordiog to our
ideas. Tho. in Milton:

Tan, sacb ...gell weeP, bant '-til-.
And thlll iD Homer, while the luiton are COD
dueled to Hell j

Trembling the spectres glide, and plaintive veat
TAin, hollow screams, aloDg the deep deBCent :

and, unfettered with mytbolO1icaJ diltioctiooa.
either .sbriek or articulately talk, accordiDg to tbe
oat poedoal yilw· of tMir suppll8d circam......



GIl MICKLE'S TRANSLATION,
Otbon' wlrile ooeaa bursting o·er the world
ltoartd Q'er the bills, aod from the Ity do.. hurl'd
lluIh'd other bead10ng oeeans. Oh I as thea
The IfJCODd father of the nee of men
Safe in thy care tbe dreadful billo•• rode,
Oh ! laYe UI now, be DOW the Saviour God !
Safe in thy eare, wbat danJen ha\'e we past!
ADcIshalt thou leave 11,1, leave UI now at last
To perish bere~urdangers and our toils
To Ipread tby lawl unworthy of thy smiJE'S; 66U
Our VOWI unbeard-Heavy with all thy weight,
o honour, come! aDd come, eterDal night I"~

Be paused ;-tben round hi, eyes aDd arml be
h gnture wild, aDd thul : Ie 0 happ)' yuu ! [threw
You, who in Afric fougbt fOr boly faith,
And,pierced with Moori.b spean, io ,rlurioul deatb
Beheld the lIIlilin, Heavena your toils reward,
By vour brave mates 6ebeld the conquest ,bared;
Oh happy yoa, 00 every lbore renowD'd! 669
Your 'fOWl respected, aDd your wi.b. cru"'B'd !It

He spoke: redoubled rag~ tbe minltled blasts ;
Tbrou@:b the tom cordage and the lbatter'd mast.
The 1IIinds loud whistled, fierettr lightuiop blazed,
And louder roan the doubled tbunden raised,
The 5ky and" ocean blending, each on fire,
8eem'd as all Nature struJ;gled to expire.
When now tbe sih"er t'tar ofLo~e appear'd,
Bright in ber e81lt her radiant front sbe rear'd;
Fair througb the horrid storm of gentle ray
AnDounced the promise of tlte cheerful d...y j 680
Prom her bright throne celestial Love bellt~ld

The tempest burn, aDd blaM. on blaKt impell'd:
IC ADd must the furious demon still," f;be cries,
II S;.ill urp bis rage, ROr all the past suffice!
Yet as tbe past, shall all bi. rage be ~ain~"

She lpoke, and darted to the roaring main;
H~ lovely nympbS\ .he caUs, the nymphs obey,
Her Dymphs the virtues who coofess her sway;
Round every brow she bids tbe ~-buds twine,
ADd ~very ftow~r adowD the locks to Ibine, 690
The 1D0w-white lily and the laurel green,
And pink aDd yellow as at strife be seen.
Jnltaat amid their gulden ringlets strove
Each ftowret, planted by the baQd of Love;
At strife, who tint tb' enamuur'd powers to gaiD,
Who rule the tempests and tbe waves restrain:
:Bright as a starry band tbe Nereids shone,
°lnstaut old EoJu!t~ SOQS their presence own IS ;
The Vtin(l! die faintly; and in softest l4i~h8

Each at his fair one's feet desponding liell. '700
The bright Orithia, tbr..at...uing, sternly chides
The furious Boreas: and hi. faith derides ~ -
The furious Boreas owns ber powerful bands:
Fair Galatea with a smile commal.da
The raging Notus,-for his love, bow tmc,
His fervlnt patlion and his faith she knew.
Thtt8 eVer)" nymph her various lover chides ;
The silent wind~ are fetter'd by their bridc.-s;
And to the goddess of cele15tial loves,
Mild aa her look, and geDtJe a, her dOV~t '110
In Bowery baDds .re brour:ht. Their amorous flame
The queen approves: ".ADd ever bum the lame,)'
She cries, and joyful OD the D'ymphs' rair hands,
Th' Eolian race receive tbe quef'D'S commands, .
And \·ow, that benc~forth her armada's _il.
Should ,entl)· swell with 'air propitious gales".

.. '~r tb~ fable of Eolus lee the tenth OydlleJ.
II In inOUIDerable io&tancel Camoeas dlscoven

,

Now morn, eerene'"ia dappled Jr8J, • .,.
O'er the fair .WQI where murmuring Gaaces & •• i

hillltleJf • judicioul imitator of the uei.eata- J.
tbfl two greet .....ten of the epic are several pro
phecies oracula.. of tbe fate of different heroes,
which give an air of IIOlema importaoce to the
poem. The fate of tbe arrn8da tbu. oINcore.l,.
anticipated, resembles ill particular tbe prophecy
of the safe return of Ulysses to Ithaca, foretold b,
tbe sbade of Tiresia., ..-hich was aflenrards fuJ.
filled by the Pbzaciall8. It remain. now to make
.oIDe oblerntiOlUl on tbe macbinery ated by C..
moenl in tbia book. Tbe DeCeS&it1 of machinery
in tb~ epopeia, and the perhaps iQlQnDOUDbb!e
diffioQlty of Badia, ODe'u~ptio..bly adapted
to a poem wbere the beroes are Cbri«iaas, or, i.
otber words, to a poem whole sobject i, modem,
bave already been obfien'etI in tbe preface. Tbe
descent of Bacchus to tbe palace of Neptuoe in tbe
depthlof the IN, aDd bi. address to tbe watery
~ are noble imitation. of, Viryil's Juno in the
fint ,£Mid. Thf'desanptioo of tbe storm is a'~
masterly. In both instancetl the coaduet of the
JEneid is joiDed .with tile delCriptiYe exuberaor.e
of tbe Od)'llf!Y. The appearaDce of the ft,ar of
Venus through tbe·.torm is finely imapDed, the
iDftuence of the nymphs of tbat .odd.. oyer the
winds, aDd their lubsequent nuptials, ale in the
.pirit of the promise of JUDO to Eolas ;
Suot mihi bis I~ptem przstanti corpore nympb.,:
Quarnm, qu~ forma pulcherrima, Deiopeiam

. Connubio jungam stobili, propriamque dicabo:
Omnes ut tecum meritis pro talibus aunos
Exigat, et pulchra faciat te prole pareDteIJl.

ADd the fiction itself hl ..n alle:ory exactly in the
mauner of Humer.. Orithia, tbe daugbter of
ErecteWl, and queen of the AJDUODS, was ravi~bed

aDd carried away by Boreas. Her Dame, deri\"cd
frum 'e", bound or li'n;l. and.9-.., violence, implies,
.y' Cutera, that ~he moderated the rage of ber
bUiband. In the saine manDer, Galatea, derived
from "~J milk, and .9-••, a goddt"u, sigoiue5 the
goodell of cBudour or inDocepce.

ce If one wouJd speak poetically," says BOSItI,
" he must imitate Homer. Homer will not say that
salt bal the virtue to preserve dead bodies, or that
the .ea presented AchiJlcs R remedy w preserre
the corpse of Patroclus from putrefaction: liP makel
tbe sea a ~dess, aDd tell~ us that Thetis, to com
fort Acllilles, promised to perfume the body with
aD ambrosia, which bhould keep it a wbole year
from corruptiOD.-AII tbi, i, told us poetically 1

tile whole is roouced into aclion I the sea is made
a perIOD who speaks and acts, aDd this PI'OlOPo
pmia is accompanie4 with puaioD, tendelUeIS, aDd
aEectiou."

It hal ~n obt:erv('(l by tbe criUC!l, that Homet,
in tbe battle of tbe J[ods, ba8~ with great proprie
ty, divided tbeir 81lxiliary forces. - On the side of
the Greeks, be places an the gods wbo preside
over the arts and - sciences. ltlan and Venus fa
vour the adultery of Paris, and Apollo i. for the
TrqjaP8, 81 their strength consisted chiefty in lhe
Ule of the bow. Talking of tbe battle, It \"ith
wbatart," ...y. EUlUtbiusas cited by Pope. "dges
tbe poeten~age t.be ~ds iD this conflict! Nfptu~

0Ppolel Apu11u, • bicb implia, t.hat tbipp muilt
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Pale shaDe the .aye beatath the golden beam ;
Blue o'er the sil,'er Sood Malabna's IDOUDlai..

gleam: '720
The lailon Ob the main-top'••iry round,
'''i.aDd I Land lJ'.aloud, with wa"ing baud., resound;
Aloud tbe pilot of Melinda cries,
" :Bebold,O chief, the ,hores of IDdia rile!" .
Elate tbe joyful c~ew on tip-toe trod,
Ami ev~ry breut "'itb IwelliDg raptures ,tow'd;
Gama'. ,reat lOul confesa'd thE' rusbintr Rwell,
Pmoe on his manly kDeeI the hero fell, [hi. hands
u 0 bounteous H~aven,u he erin, aod spreads
'fo bollnWQUS HeaveD, while boQndless joy com-

mands . '130
No further word to tow. 10 wonder 10It,
.b on~ in horrid dreams through whirlpools toet,
:Now snatch'd by demons rides the flaming air,
ADd howl!l, and bflan the howlingB of despair;
Awaked, amazed, confuRd with t1'Ulsport ,10.',
And, trembling still, .ith troubled joy o'erfluW'.;
So,-yet aft'eCled with the sickly weight

'Left by the honours uf the dreadful night,
The h~ro wakes in raptures to bebold
The Indian sbores before his pro•• unfold: '740
BouDdiog he rises, and with eyttS 00 fire
SUI'VeyJ the limit. of bis prond desire.

o glo~otls chiet: wbllestorm. and oceans raTed,
l1lhat hopele!ls toil. thy dauotlet8 valour brayed I
By toils like thine the brave ascend to Heaven,
:By toil» like thine immortal fame is ~ivcn.

Not be who daily moves in ermine gown,
"Tho nightly slumbers OD the couch of down;
Who proudly boasts lbrou~h beroes old to trace
The lordly lineage of his titled race;, 'J~()

Proud of the smiles of every courtier lord,
A welc~me guest~at every courtier'$ board;

and dry are in continual disC('Ird. PalJas fi~hts with
!lafll, which signifies that rashness alld wisdom al
way' disaRTee. Juno is against Diana, tbat is,
nothing more differs from a marriage state tban
celibacy. V'ulcao ensae:es XanthuI, that is, fire
and water are in perpetual variance. Thus ,,'e
Jiave a fine allegory concealed under the veil of ex
cellent poetryI .and the reader conceives a double
.tisfaction at the same time, from the beautiful
?el'RS and an iDstrocth·e mOI·al." And· again,
Ie The combat of Man and Panas is plainly alle
gorical. Justice and .. isdom dpmanded, that an
end should br P\lt to thm terrible war: the god of

.. war opposes this, but is worsted.-No sooner has
~Ul' reason subdued one temptation, but another

.succeedtl to re-inforce it, thul \ enus succours
Mars.-Pallas retreated from :\~nni iD order to
eonquer him; this MlOWS us that the best way to
subdue a temptatioD is to retreat fronl it.u

These explications of the manner of Homer
ought, in jl1t'tice, to be applied to his iinitatol·; nor
is the moral pan oftbe allegory of Camoens le!ls
exact than the m,tholol(iCilI. 10 thl' present in
Itances, his aUeJtory is peculiarly bapJ.Y. • The
rage and mdeavours of tbe evil demon to prevent
the interest. of Christianity are strougly marked.
The storm which bt- rai1Je6 is the tumult of the -hu
man V81sion~; tb~ are Dlost etrectually subdued
by the inftuence of the ,·irtues. 'which more im
mediately'depeDd upon celestial Love; and the
\lOiOD which sbe confirm, betwtaf'D the virtues and
passiOD~ is tJle surest pledge of future trauquil-
Jily. .-

Not he, the "eble lOll ofeate, may e)aa
Tby wreath, 0 Gama! 01' may hope thy fame.
'T is he, who uurtured on the tented field,
From _bOle brown cheek eacb tintoffearexpell'd.
Witb manly face uDmO\'~, IeCUre~ serene,
Amidst tbe tbUDders of the deatbful scene, [CroWD.
From horroor's mouth dares snatcb the warrior'1
His own hi, bonoun, an hi. fame his own: '16"
Who proadly jUlt to honour's stern eommaDds~

The dog-smr" rap OD Afric's buming aaDds, "
Or the keen air of midni,bt polar skies,
Long watchful by the helm, alike defies s.
Who OD his frout, the trophies of the wan, {&ean j

Bean bis proud lmigbtboodl
& badge, his hOD.'

"'bo cloth'd iD steel, by thirst, by famine wora.
Tbrough racing leu by bold· ambition borDe,
SCoroful of SOld, by DObleit ardour fired,
Each wil'h by meatal dignity iDlpired, "..
Prepered each iU to sutler or to dare,
To.bless maakiad, bi1creat hil only care ;
Him whom her lOll mature expfrieoce ow..
Him, him. alone b~roic glory croWD:'.ao.-LUSIAD VII.

IIAIL, glorious chief! where aever cbiefbetON
Forced hi. bold way) all hail OD India's abOl'e t
And hail, ye Lusian heroes! fair aDd .ide
What groves of palm to haughty Rome deniecl,
For you by Gan(es' lengthening banks unfold!
What laurel forests OD the shores of gold

30 Once more the traDllator is' tempted toCOBre.
hi. opinion, that tbe coatnary practice 01 Homer)
and Virgil aftUrds in 1ftlit.y no reasooable obj~-'

tiOD apinst tbe exclamatory exuberlbce. of Ca
moeoL Homer, though the fatber of the epie"
poem, hal bis exuberances, ~s has bef!D alread,
obseM'ed, whicb \'iolE'Dtly trespau against the fint
rule of the epopC2ia, the unity of the IMtion: a rule
~'hicb, ,trittly speaking, is not outraged by the
difn'eSsi\'e exclamations of Camoeos. The one DOW
before 08, as the severest critic must allow, is h.p.'
pily,adapted to the In~ect of the book. The
great danp;~n which'tbe hero had hitherto en
countered are-particularly deccribed. He is after
.ard, brought ill safety to the lndiaD shore, tbe
objeet of his ambition, aDd of all hi, toils. The'
eademalion therefore, on the grand hinge of tbe'
po.!m has its propriety, aod di!1Covers the warmth
of its author'. ,genius. It most allO please, as it i.
strongly cbaraeteristical of the temper of Ou..

military poet. The manly contempt with which
he speaks of tbe luxorious inactive courtier, aDd
the delir:bt aDd honour With which he talks of the
toils of tbe soldier, presevt his own active life te)'
the reader of sensibility. Hi~ campai~ns io Africa,
",ber... in a gallant attack be 100t .D eye, hi. daD
Keroua life at sea, aod the military fatilrues, and
tbe ba~la in which he bore an honuurable sbare in
India, rise to our idea, and posess ns with an
esteem ~nd admiratiouof our martial ptwt, who
thull could look back with • gallant enthusiaslD,
though bis modesty does not mention himttlf,oo
all the hardships be had endured; who tbt'. could'
bravely esteeDl tbe daagers to whicb he had beea
e:!Cp\)~t'd, aDd by wbich be b.d seven-Iy suftered, ...
the most desirable OCCllrreaces of his lift, aDd the
ornameDt of bil aame.



IOMBTro.

La pJa, e'l IOODO, ~ I'otif*) piMD.
Hannu del moIMio l.goi ~rt'- sb.adita i
Ood ~ dal OQI'IO IUO quui smarrita
Noetra natllra' viDla del coRUIDe :

Bel ~ ai speato opi beaipo lume
Del eiel; par cui lii.farm.lau...Wt.
CIae ,. c.'06& miJabile.'addita
C. "uol fa"d'HeJIeOlla DMCer"me
Qu.. .,• .,di lalllO, qaleli mil tot
Povera e Duda 'f&i 41iaIo6a,

lliowter th.. ..... Nfleeta. ....
Italy may ditplease tile _1Diftn of ltaliaa .....
ben, t'e picbal8 tI. the wbole i. too jc•• to admit
of coDfutatiOIL Never .. the .'8-, of 81.'
court aach mst:.eea of ..itt• .,., aact aN the-
bale of iDtrlgue, as t-bat of tbe popt-& TIle
faitb aDd bodoGr of pntJemen b".i8bed hft the
opOlitica of tIM Vatic8a, ~ry ·p.btie virtue DN5t
.of eotisequeaoe decliue .-0" tb. hith~p ranb;

to wilkie the lower, broken by oPPre8ltoat sftIk iato
tbe deepeet powrty, aDd i. atteedant ¥i~ 01m...... ud poliu..imity. ThM. ttliA t'ietr of
tbe lower "DU i. the popel. doaaiaiOOl i. jud, "
have tbe iadobitable telltimnJ- of an Addi~JflI.

coo8rmed by tIM m........ ctepupotation of a ...
vioce, wtaicb ... oooe lbe lnelt .... tMIt popa
IOlL-- of the Bom-teapi~ II h•• loa, been the
policy of the court of Sl-io, tu ~u..ge lb.
luxury aod eJIeIDi.-. ...i...... of the Nft~

litall nobility; aad thOle of JDocIent VeDiee re
_mbl" tbeir .arlike anChtorl ODI, in .ame. nat

I Italy can bout many iDdi.ida... of _ di8'ereat

I
cbsracter, will by DO mea.. cne-rthrow~ se
neral obIenationl foaaded CM the u.timOll9' oftbe
imost a...entic wri~ Ow poet is ~.id. ju.
. ti6abfe, ia bit ceasun., fbr It. oal, 10110.' the
seyere re8ectioD. of 'he pntelt of the Jtalia

, poeU. It were _, tG leive 81\, jottaDees; two
:or three howeYw ab.U sa'" Dute ia billi~b
:CIUllo, del Purr.

Ahi, &e"& ltalia, di dolon ostelJo,
Nave I~nza uoecbiero in ,ran tempesta,
NOD doona di pro\'iocie, ma burd~l~

U Ab, ••iab Italy, the ion of dolour, a Ib.p wi~

out a pilot in .. horrid tempea. Dot tbe .....
of prov...... but a brotbeLJ1

AriMo, ~nto 1'1.
o d'ogni \'it.io fetida sentina
Dormi Italia inebriae--

II' 0 inebriated Italy, t.hou .1eepest the Ii. of
every fi~l.hy vice."

ADd Petrarch;
.Del' empia Babilonia, ODd' e (o,Pta
O,oi YeIJ'Or08, Dod' O{rui be. ~ fMri,
Alberp di dolor, madn d'errori
SoD fU'lit' io prr alluDsar la Yita.

"Prom the impiou. Babylon (the papal toUtt)
from wbeDee all .haOlE' and all good are Sed, the
ian of dolour, the mother of enours, ba\"e 1 bas
tened away to prolong my Iife.. JJ

A much admired IUDDet from the laDle aathor
shall cluse these citatioos.

IIIC&LI:'S TILANSLATWM
Por ,oa tWr ................. IMP. Ne~i. tlIotb, ..,........rtI dr,~
Proud .itla their Iea\fel to t.i.. lite Luti.....1 0 ltaI,••_ faU.., .,..1.., ...1OIt'!

Ah Hea9eo! what fury Elnope-..... GOat"'!
What ..If-eoDlumiq clileOrd ..their .-Ie I 10
'Gaiolt her 0•• bra.t her .... 0Inb... to... ;
TlarGup all ber ltau. frawrMl .-our burM;
....., blitMity ....rintr, bot, faitb cliIct.a '.
.... fierce &hrou,h all wild I'8PI ci.il flam..
High IGUGd the liLIes of \he Eorli.b crowa,
King o,f Jeru9aleat. hi. old FeIlD.. • !
.AIaa! deligbtro witb ao iii.., Dame.
The tbiD dim lhado" of d~parted fa.."
Ear.....•....... lDonaI'Ch, IdDt i. 10ft ,....,
l,aaurioua riota mid bit aorthen ..... :
Or if the ItaRial bunt of rap ..oceed,
Hil bret.ano are bis feet. aacI Clwiatians bleed ;
While Hapr's brUtal .... hi. lides ltaiD,
Ja .-piDg Salem UIMIIOlntecl reip,
ADdwith tbeir rites iapttN ber 1.01,.brineproIaae.
Aad thou, 0 Gaul, with ,_ad, tropbiea plutnecI,
Moat Cbristi.......eel; a.u, i...in __1IIed !
What imp'o.. 1M of P.IItpjreIt" da, bleat I,
From tbeir just lords the Cbriltiao laDelI to wrest !
Wbile holy faith', hereditary fOes 3()
PoIeea the tlftlUreI where CyniJio Sows. ;
ADd alllfCure, bebold tl»eir bar,·ettta _mile
10 ftViD, ,old alo~ the banks of Nile.
And tMo, 0 lost to lIof)'. loA to fame,
Thou d.rk obJiYion of tby ancient aam8,
By"., vieioullumr, debued"
Each DOble pa_ioD frOID tby breaSt erased,

I The etIIIdt.tioa til GenMa,.,~ .-.••
• .c ..., 1M .u~ to Yerif, the 'able of the H,.t...,
..itb thit di.ereaee, that the beech oftbe Oermaa
IIate bite alld a.our eacb other. At tb. tilll8 ,:
wb. Camoens w~te, the O~rm.. f'lDpire was
.1,,- iato all tbe miseries of a JOIi,ioul war,
"'e catbolic. OIiD, 8.,..ry eDdea\'OUI' to ii1'et the
.... of JM'pery. the adberftlts of Luther U Iw.
..-oa,ly eadeavourmr to ,hake tb.-m oft:

S Tbis is a mistaJae. The title of KiD, of Jera
..Iem .aa oever a.umed by the IUDp of Bn,raad.
1tobert, duke of Norm.ncly. 9DD of Will.. the
Coaqueror, was elected kiD, of """_em by tbe
.my iQ Syri~ but d(,~lined it in hope of...
ier the tbroae of .England; whiGh at re..pt .. de
feated. Regnier. eouat d'A1,jou, father of Ma~
pret. qUeeD of Hftlry VI. ... lattered with the
.-11 .yalty of Naples, Cypl'Ul, alMl Jem..... ; ,
~i. armorial beario, tur the latter, Lm., a .,.
pDt, betWHD foar CI'OIIM SoL-Hen. VIII."lei tbe tbroo. of England wb~. our .uthor wrote
tibia part of the L...iad: hit Gotbie I••u" and
'-'opl brutality ampl, deterved the celll"N of
... hoDelt. poet.

J Tbe Fl'PlICb traDllator •., eordie.lI, a,..ee.
witb tbe Port"ltieM poet ja the Itrietllrea upon
••rma~y, EIIlC'land; aod Italy. B,,' whea Iti.
G-" ,eouDt" is toucbed UpoIl, Malpe I'eetime,
.'9 he. quoj'ai pourlDOD aute••, jeDe'c....i
..de diwe qllJil toabe ici cia.. une ,... io
.i_lice: " Fo, .II tW tef'Ud I haW! Itr my author,
I.,n not. lIelitate to "'t tbat hue be bu· ....
.ntted .. eoormou. inj..u-." All Ea_,.. •
...howf'\'.r will wi_. tM trutb of the~
tioo, wbich .ti......a. tM Plncb pltiaior witb
*- IUlt of .tAmdiD~tblir.-eb,.

• A river iD Afri~
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8 The Calp. _, 10 called tiD. t~e"'8m•
VolIN or WoIIra, .Web emptiee itlelfiato it.

• By this barbarous policy the tyn..y 01 t'
Ottoma. ... btea JoDI' ....inecJ. TIle tJoeJ)8

of tbe Torki," in....., wd ca."", "'0~ th.
na.. 01Jeoi_rie. and Spa-••,.. tb_ aa,poflM,
a.d tbe lC.i.. in ofIee caHed Mufti, .,. .....,.,
Ie are the IOILI of ChrDtia. (..... u.. 'M ....
cOII1pletel, furDi.b• .., ..OR) ~_ iD their
childheoll fro. thei, m.....bIe ,....., • ...,
made ever, five ,e... 01 oRa. 01' ....oaer, •.
ooc.ioa~·

., See 1IOte. II. L.... V.
I. All.... to tM4i8lOYery ... --.... ....

ara.ill a., tM Pena.....
'1I'OUI'fo,...r clef .,........... .-...

-..tiooa of eamoMa ~.. alowed~ til. "'_, we
deUl 8M ~ut &be cli,...~ GO. t'ftDC1.... wilt
a,.w... witll~r prepriety. The peet h••i.
.....- -..tDtM..... "'laM, ......

or Till LUSIAD. 8.0& VII..0 Utlited.1 in eae.........,
Prom evrry Iucl to w.t die ~r.ia....
Then wake, ye brother- powers, combined awake,
ADd from the foe the great eumple take.
II _pin aapt re, lea, tbe ... apaocIl,
Fair ••d ....., b. lammel'-pnIeD :
TIIere a.o.tful we.tltb d....,. ber 1Itere1
Paotol ... Hermus' ...... 0'. snldeD"
Roll tbeW to8l.a" It.. aotforJou the, low; 60
TiNtir t"'UN8 Wue OD the ltera~........ :
Fna him A.,ri. plies tbe I.. of fIOId,
ADd Afrio', ... tJMlir -Pfttm-.s a....
T. build ~ia __,ht, throne. Ye pow..,.
To throw .....imic bolt~ Jo.e it ,oa..,
YoUnt all the art - .ield the arm..8.;
Then bi4 t_ thuD'" ofthe dladfu) tire
A.-at 'M • .u•• proud Byantiam loa., ,
Till helMlJon, driY..- from F..orepe'5 b·d I'" .
T. tbeir cold So,t.bi•• wi", .Dd , eta., ..B, ~.piaD mooDtai-. alMl u.c.ltured fens,
T"eil' fat~eft' Mat. beyond the Wolpan I.... I.
The barbaIOU nee of SaI'l108D betake.
And "8rk, to 'Oll the woeful anek .sclaiJIII,
na, aeor taU..... and tJtI Arm d_-.
Their iii prie, froID their 1toIe tor..
A ....dful triDate, ~.. iIIIpIoria, BIOUIII'.
AI., in .. 1their~ eatl*n· ...
18 H...r'1 lOP'S uMaUowad tem bRIi,
To rapioe train'd, ari.e a brutal hOlt,
Tit. e....... __Itl', aDd "e Tur~_....

Yet Ne8p, ,. po.ea of En laeep,
Te )'0" i. qi. 'ear bra w8Pp; .
Yet IIO~ iD .iII tMi, wae. t.ft ;
Tbou,h small the L-ian 1_, Iler le,rioo. fe",
The ,uardiaD ot\ tty lieay.. orela.'tA J

The L.1iaa raee Iball ...d Me.i •• IGni.
Wllea U....~ to 01Wb tile JIooriIIa fOe,
Heav~1I ,.•• tlte I.uia.....r to llrike th. Wow.
Wb_ H.yea'.-own .WI0'. Afrie" e...
Tbe.acnd.llriD..tJae Lasian Iw ,~~[b_N,
Nor .".U tJ-ei, &eal ia AaiaJ .ftP~ ..
Asia suWu'd shall fome '41. r .
Wh. 'II. Jell •• the Lu8ia.. More ibn.t..,
AIMl. tbe lap .f tleepe8t ... awakee u J

O'e, 'be wild plai.., beDnth ulli..,..~.lilies
TIle SUD Ib.)1 we. tbe L&ii_ al.......
And c.'Ould new worlds by bumaD atep be ..., .
TboM ".141. Mould t....we 8& ~e~ DOd .e.

101l1UI".

4b ! bow, my friPlld:has fun-gorged luxurie,
And bloated I'lumben on the slothful dowoJ

Prom the dull world all maDly virtue throe,
And Ila~ed the age to cUltom'l t1rannie I
The bleisN ligbL~ 80 Ioet iD dark.... be, [1towD,
TbGle IiBbts by He.v~Q to ,uide 08r miuds be
Mad were he de-em'd who brou,bt from HelieoD
The hallowed water or the laurel tree.
PbilotOphy, ab I tboa art cold and poor,
Ezclaim the crowd, on trO~.~ pin intent;
'Jew -ill attf'nd thee on thy lofty road;
Yet I, my f~nd, woold 8.re thy zpal the more;
Ah, ,end. IIpirit. labour 011 UDslWot,
Crotrll thy fair toilt, and win the emile of God.

• Cadmus h.,·i0Jt slain the drntrOo "hie" fm&rd
ed the fountain of Dirce in Breatia. sow4Id the teeth
of the moo!lter. A oUQlber of armed men illUDe
diateJy spra0lt up; .00 ~lIrroQDded CadIDUI, in
order to kill bim. By tbe counael of MiD"","a .~

tbrew 8 precious stone among them, in Itrh'jult for
which they sJt'w one another. Only five turvived.
• ho afterwards 8J'lsi!'lted him to build the city of
Thebf's. Vjd. O\"id. Met. iv.

The fQundatioo ofthi.fablr appe." to be tbu.:
Cadmus ha\ iog sJain a famous freebooter, who in
fested n~otia, 8 Dumber of bis banditti, Dot im
properly call('d his teetb. attelnpt~dto revefl,e his
death i but quarrelliD~ about the presents which
Cadmul SE'Dt them to distr'bute among t.beJDlelveal,
they fell by the swords of each other.
Terri~ pereu8t pel' QlotQa vuloe.. frat.....

, Imitated fJO'" tbilftne passaJfe jn Laesn:

Quit furor, 0 dves ! que tanta licrntia ferri.
GeDtibu5 invi9is l..atium pnebere cruorem ?
Cumque ~upE'rb8 furet Babyloo spoli.nda lropbeis
AU50piis, umbraque elT8~t CralbUJ iaulta.
BeIHgeri placuit uullO:f habitura triumpbOil
Heu, quaDtuQl potuit wrre peJa,ique p'rari
~, ,,,e~ Cililes baWfQIlt, "..,um,. _tie !

Dice la turba at vii ~l1ada~o iDteea.
Pecbi compattni havrai per 1'.lta via;
Tanto ti prE-go p U; ,entile spirto,
Non Jasqr Ja magoanima t\la impren..

Thougb thil aearant liltle poem 1. ,et
as \be author aDd tb. frimd to whom be .....
it _ere Italiaa,. it laulot _ ack.-led,.. tbat be
bad • puti~ular nagaret to the state of their OWD

couatry. Hi. friend, ~ Wsap,...d, ••• _Jed
GIl lOme great litt-rary work, bat w•• dUcoonpli
by the vi.,. of the dissi~tiOD and prolipe, ta taia
... J have thUi attempted lit in EocliJla :

til ..in10 t.bee tile mil el.1ory IOU'"
Thy sword alone Pf own d\ IMMom 9011".

Ah. Europe's sons. ye brother-powen;, iD you
The fables old of Cadmus now are true·:
Pi... roN tile Mothera ,.. the drap teeth.
AM eedl fell crialQD'd .ith a brother'l datil.
80 rail tile braNeat. of tbe Christi•••.e7,
'Wbile clop ,mcle... Melliab'. lore blasp....
ADd howl their cu~ o'er the holy u....
WiNJe &e tbe ..Old the Chri.iaD nee they aID.
J7na age to ·a~e. from shore w diltaDt tbore. 50
• , VariOUI priDCeI led, tbeir JeCio. po_r J



ftJI MICKLE'S TRANSLATION
ADd DOW their ensipi bluing o'er tb~ tide 100 Hi~h to the fteee,. ~'oQd. retlplendent fat
OD India's shore the Lusian beroes ride. Appev tbe regal towers of Malabar,

• imself with the revinr of tbe atate of the welteI'D
.aDd eastern worJds; t~e latter of which is now,
by t.h~ labour of his heroes, rendered a(·cesllible to
Ihe former. The purpose of hi. poem il allO
Itrictly kept in view. The west aDd t.he east he
CODsidfltl as two great empires, the one of tbe true
religion, the other Qf a falSE'. Tbe profeB)rs of the
true, disunited aDd destroying each other; the prO
.-..on of the false religion a'i combined to extir
pate the adherents of the otber. He upbraids the
professon oftbe tnl. religion ,for their "ices, par
ticularly fur their dilunion, aDd for deserting the
interests, of holy faith. His countrymen, bow...

.. eftI', he bouts, have been ita defeooers and plant
.. ; aad, without tbe .I.istanee of their brother
powers, will plant it in Asia. Tbis, u it is the
.Jfurpose of his bero, is directly to the tlubject of
the poem, and the boaour, which Heayeo, be ,ays,
'WOuchsafed to his coantrymen, ia ChOOliDg them
to d~feod aDd prupagate its law., is JneDtioned in
tbe genuine .pil'it of that religioQs enthusiasm
which breathes tbrough tbe two ,..t ~Jlic poems

", .,Greece aDd Rome, aDd wliich gives an air of tb~
lOost 101emD importance to abe Oierasalemme of
Tasso. '

Yet ..~er lilwrties a poet may be aIJowed to
take wbell he treatl of the fabuJoOl agel, any ab
_rdit,. of opinioa, where authentie bistory, and
the ..tate of modern DalioDS II1ford tbe topie, ~ust
to the intelligeDt reader ap~r ridiculous, and
th~rrin-e a b1emiah io • iO)emD poem. There are
lIlany, the tra_lator is .ware, to whom a ~erious

aDd wann exbortati01tto a geueral cruade wlnap
pear a8 aD .bsurdity, aad a blemish of thil kind,
41 The eru_den," aecordiDg to wbat M. -Voltaire
.11. their ta:.ue character, des bripDd. ligue, puur
••ir, '&c. "were a baDd of vapboud thieves, who
JIad agreed to ramble from the heart of .t;:urope in
Qrder .to detlO1atea GOuotry' they bad DO right, to,

. and massaCN, in cold blood, 8: yeoerabJe prince
more tbu four.core ,.ean old, and hi. wbole
peeple, apill8t whom they had DO preteace, of
complaiBL'J .•

. Yet however coo6deutly Voltaire and othen
may pleue to talk, it will be DO difficult matler to
pl'O\'e that. the cl"1IIIldes were Deitber so u~iult.i

. lable, eo-impolitical, Dor flO unhappy in their con
eequeocel, as the luper6cial tead~rs of history are
_bituated to eAteem them.

Were the abori,iD8 of.ll America to form one
pneral conf~deraeJ against the de!Cndaots of
&hole Europeans who mutacred upwards of furty
milliona of MexicaDlI, aDd other American oativn,
end were these confederates totally to dispo!lleSl
the pl'8gent~rs of.an empire 10 unjustly ac
quired, DO mau, it is· presumed J would pronounce
that their eombinatioo aad bostilities were a~inst

tbe law of Dature or n,tioDL ' Yet, whatever Vol
taire inay pl_s~to adert, this nppositioo is by no"'11I unapplioable to the CODfederacy of the
p-<)9I. A party of wanderiDg Anbs ,re joined by
the Turks or TurcomaDf, who iDbabited the frozen
wilds of mount CauCMul, aad whose Dame signi8es
wanderers j these, incorporated with other ban-

.•itti t fro... the deserts of8cJtllia, DOW called Tar
• 1,OMr·11IIl th! rqioal ofSJTia.. a» Wbi~b tbe,.

had DO title, whose inhabitants had ~Yell them ..
oifeoC8. They profess that they are ~ommisiooed

by Heaven to fttablish the reli~on of Mohammed
by violence aDd the sword. In a few .frPs they
subdue the 'finHt C('untries around tbe 'Euphrates.
and the Christian inhabitant!, the rightful ~
R880Tf, are treated witb the m04Jt bnltal polity
aDd all its attendant cruelties. Bound by. tbeir creed
to make war on the Christians, their ambition neg
lects DO opportunity to extend their CODquelIS;

and .8Irea~y possessed of ilJimCDIe territory, .their
aeknowledgM purpo,e and their power threateD
destructtoo to the Christi...n empire of the Greeks.

Having conquered a:ld proselyted Africa, from
the Nile to the S.traits of Gibraltar, the princes of
that COUDh"y, their tribl1tariaa and allies, camhi
Diug in the great design to extirpate Christianity,
turD th(lir arms a~iDst !t:urop~ aDd ate
sueee.fnl: they establish kingdoms in Spain

·.ad Portugal; and "'anee. ltal" and the We!
tern islands of the Mediterranean, sufFer by their
exClirsiOIlS; while Hnogary, Bohemia, Poland, aud
Italy itself, form its ncina~e' to Dalmatia, are
immediately concerned in the impendiog fate of
the Grecian empire. While such dangers tbrest
e1M'!d, it is impo~ible the princes of Europe eould
have been uDconcerned~ Nor were present injuries
wanting to stimulate them to aJ1DL Colma, a
.riter of tb. sixth century, mentioDs the consi
derable trade whicb the Franks earried on with
Syria t.hrql1r:b the Levant. He bimselftra\'"tlled
to Jadi&, aad he iDfonos U1I that in his time Jus
tiniau &eDt two monks to ChinL In the ninth CftI

huy, says 1\1. de Guigoe&, an .asociation of French
mercbants weDt twioe a )-ear to Alexandria, from
whence they brought to Europe the commodities
of India aod A.rabia. K~i f Haroun made a for
mal cession of tbe holy fte-pulcbre to Charlelll8c-~'
and allowed the FraDks to. build bollleS of hospi
tality for the reception of pilgrimI' in varioul
places of Syria. Nor was devotion the ooly.motife
of }lilgrimage. The emoluments of commerce
.ere also attended to, and the l1ottsE1i of hospita·
lity POSBellsed by the Franks, ItaliaD5, aDd Vene
tians in t be east, were of tIle Dature of faetorieJ.
But these were' seized, and plundered by tbe Sara
~ensJ and the Et3stem commerce which- Gowed tQ
Europe throngb the Levant was almost. tOtally in
terrupted. .To these coosideratit'ns let it be added,
tll8t several ~stem Christiao8 fled to Europe, and
begging as pilgrims from country to country, im
plored the Q$8istan~e of the Christian powers to
ditpoaess the cruel and unjust usurpen of their
lands. At tbis period the erosades commeore. To
suppose that the princes of Europe _ere 10 iDsen
sible to the danger which threatened th~m~ a'S some
mod~m .riten who have toucbed upon that snb
ject .pp~ to be, is to alCribe a derree of Btupi
dity to them, by po meaDS applicable to their mili
tary character. ThC}ugb snperstition inflamed tbe
multitude, wemay be a..qU~, however, th~tseTeral
princes found it their political interest to fan tbe
flames of that superstitioD; and aceordingly we
liod that the princes of Spain and Portugal greatl1
a\·ailed themselves of it. The immeDJe I'OSOtJTCet

which th, Turlta received flOlD Egypt. aad til•
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ImPflnal ~.1icut, the lordly seat
Of the irst Q10Darch of the IDdiaD state.

Ileirbbouring countries, which had 'Dot been at
~mpt.ed by Godfrey aDd the fiht crosaden, de
termined their successors to alter the plan of their
operation.. They began their b06tilities in Spain
aad Portugal. aDd proceeded tbronghBarbary to
Egypt. By this new route of the crosses, the Spa
niards and Portuguese. were eaableel not 001, to
drive the MOON from EuJ'Opt'. but to give a fatal
bJow to their poWfT in Africa. Nor was th~ safety
oftbe Greek empire less neces8ary to Italy and the
eastern kingdoms of Europe. Injuries, however.
offered by the crusaders, wbo "en seized tbe
throne ofCon«antinopI,., upon which they placed
an earl of Flanden, excited the resentment of the
Greeks i and their aversion t to the papal supre
macy rendered tbem 80 jealoQl of tbe crusaden,
that the IUCCeIIOn ofoodfrey, for want of auxiliary
support, after about ninety-yean posseuiGD, were
totaJl)' drh'en from tbeir oew-erected kingdom
in the Holy Land. By the fall of the Greek ~ID

pire, an eyent whic" followed, and wbieh had been
loog foreeeen. the Veaetians, the Austriaos, the
Poles, and the RUlsiaOJ, beeame tbe natural eoe-

· mies of the Turks; and 'many desperate wan, at
teDded wIth varioul ItJCCess, have beeD continued
to the preseat time. Not mucb aboye fifty. years
.~, their formidable eirorb to poIle&rI themselves
oftbe VeDetiall dominion"alarmed all tbe Cbrittian
powt'rI j and had it not been for tbe repealed de
feats tbey received from prince Eugene, a great
part of the Austrian territDri~mUlt baye yit'Jded
to their yok~. However o\'erlooked, it requires but
Ijttle political pbiJowphy to perceive the security
wbich ,,"ould result to Europe, 'Were tbere a power-

.....Iul and warlike kingdom on the eastera side of
t he Turkish empire. The westero conquests of
tbat fierce "alTiOl' Bajazet I. were interrupted by
Tam~rlaoe, aDd by the enemy they found in Koul i
Khan, tbe enra~ Porte W8M prevented from re
"enging the triumphs of Eugene. A fe~ years 880

we beheld them trample 00 the law, of nations,
~d aD ambas,ador to prison, and command the
Russian empre~s to desf'rt her allies. And how
ever tbe foresitcht of the narrow politician may
dread the rising power of t.be Ru_, it' is to be
.ilb~ that the arms of Muscovy may fix pucb
barriers to the Turkish empire 81 will fore,"er pl"e
..eDt th~ir Ion,. meditat~d, and often attempted

·daolillD, to poti&eSS th~msel"'H of the Venetian do
minions; or to extend their conquest. on the west,
.eonqUestl which would render them the most daD...
,erous power to the PNce of .:Ul'Ope. .

In a word, the crusade" a combination, which
,tended to .upport tbe Greek empire for the security
.f the eastern part of Europe, and to drive the
eDf'm~ from the southern, wbatelFer the IOpet'sti
tiOD of its promoter. and eODducton might bavca

.been, caD ¥ DO mt-ans deie1'\'e to be called a most
';Dgular monument of humau folly. ADd however

, Lisbon itielf••• token from t~e Moon, by the
·.,.istan("e of aD Eo~liah Ieet of crusaders.+A patriarc~ of CoDltaDtinople declared pob
liel,. to the pope's legate, "that he would much

.nth« behold the turban thaD the triple I CroWD
upoo tile peat. a'" of CoaI'aDtiDopl.."

Right to the port the valiant Gam. bend..,
Witb joyful sbouts a 8ect of boats a.tteDds;

. .
the in\1tility aDd absurdity Of tbeir professed .illl'.
to rescue the tomb of Cbrist, may excite the ridi
cu)e of the modenl philosopher. it W81I a motive ad
mirably adapted to the superstition of t.he monkilb
ages; and where it is nece»IJary tbat aD me.,.
~hould be restrained, aD able politician will .yail
himselfof the most powerful or all incitements to
hostility, the ,upentit.ioul or r.eli,ious fenour of

..his aro.y. And by thus restiog the war oa •
religious motive, tbe English, who were JDOIt
remote ftom MohaDtmedan depredationlJ were
induc~ to join the cCXlfederacy, to which; at .
varioul times, they ,aye the IDOIt importaDt
as:iiHlaDce.

It is with peculiar propri,ty therefore that Ca
moens upbraids his age for negJigeotly pennittiag
the agp-aodisement of the l\fobammedan power.
Nor il the bout, that bis COtlDtrymen will them
selves effect this great purpose, unfounded ia
truth. Ali already observed in th4 iDtrodactioa.
the voyage of Gama saved t11e Jibert_ of mu
kiDde The superiority of the Asiatic teal in die
bands of Europeans, the CODsequeDee of that
voyaget i. the mOlt eft'ectt.1 and IIlO8t importa1l&
cOlupJetion of tbe crusades. .

It will be found, that Camoem talks of tbe·-JO
litical rea&0D8 of a crusade, with an accuracy ia
the pbilolOpby of history, as superior to that of
Voltaire, as the poetical merit of the Luaiad lur
passes that of the Henriade. ADd tbe critic ia
poetry mUlt allow, that, to IUPpoie the di&coYelY
uf Gama, tbe completion of all the tbnner en
deavours to overtbrow the great eoemies of tbe
true re]jgioa, ,ives a dignity to the poem, alld aD
importaDceto the hero, pimilar to tbat wbich Vol
taire, on the lame-suppositioD, allow. to the 1Ub-
ject of tbe Jerusalem ofTa.>. ,

Having entered 80 far ioto the history of the
cnlsades, It may not be improper to take a view of
the haWY eonsequences which flowed from tbem. 
"To theie.'ild expeditioDl,u saYI Robertsou, II the
eirec..... of superstition or folly, we owe the first
glt'a~s of light "hic~ tended to dispel barbarit,
and JgDOranee. aDd Introduce any change in co
vernment or maDDen.It CuDstantioople, at tbat
time the seat of elegance. of arts and OOJD.

merce, was the principal reodezvOllS of the Euro
pean umies. nle Greek wrJt~nofth.tagespeak
of the Latins 8S t.he mOlt ignorant barbarian. j the
Latios, on the other haDd, talk "'itb astoniabment
of the grandeur, elegance, aDd coDlmerce of COD
stantinople. The most Itupid barbarialll, wheo
they ba,'e the opportunity of companIOn. we leD

~ihleof the ~uperiority of civilized nations••nd by
an acquaintanc.-e witb them, begin to resemble their
maaDers, and em.late their advanta,ele The leet.
which attended the CI"OSIeS introdl.tced CODI1Deree

and the fret'dom of commercial cjti~s. intotheir m0
ther couDtries. This, as RobcrtllOn cb!Oervp.s, p.·ovect
destrO<'tive totbe feudal ~ystem.wbi~b bad no. de
~erated into tbe mOlt Jrloomy oppreuioo, and
Introduced the pJanl uf regular g..VPrDmf1lt.
,. Thill .cqQilitiuD of liberty," ..ya the same IDOIt
ingenious historian, "made sueb a happy ebange
in the condition of all tt~ members of commuol•
ties, u rouled them &om tbat Itapidity aDd illao-
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Joyful their Deb they leave and finny prey. Now to the 8eet tbejoyf'tll herald beads,
And crowding roood the IAlsians, poiDt the way. With earnest pace the Heav....t friead at.teDds:
A herald DOW, by Vuco's high command 11') Now down tberiverJlsweepystream they IJide,U'
Sent to the monarcb, tl'eltdl the Indian strand; And now their pioa8Ce cub the brioy tide:
."be"lllered It~ be bean, in ,aId be sbine&, The Moor, .ilh trablport spuklhtl iD hit eJeI,
~JJd telh hi. oflice by majestic .ip.. The well..kDOWn make ofG8ma's DR"" .pies,
.As to_ad fro, recumbent to tlte pIe, ' The bendin,: bowsprit, aDd the malt 10 tall,
frhe barYetit wavei' alOll, th~ yellow dal~, The sides black froWDinr .. a caltle ".U.
tb roand tbe berald prell the wondering tbrong, The bigh-towerd stern. tbe lordi, noddinl ".,
m..1~bentwavmp; .s tbey pour aloolt' ; ADd the broad Itaadard lIowly _an.., 0'"
'And....eh bit manly port aad strange attire, The aecbor's IDOQIIY ...... The _iff' be ...,
~ndjanaoh his fair and·ruddy b"e admire: BI1IY8 Gama'l deck his boou4ioc Rep reoeiftS;
.W.beD8pefJiingthrougb thecrowdwitheegerhaAe, Aad, Ie Hail!" he cri.: int......rtGamaspnaDl,
.'ADd h..-t smile" a SOD of Afric prest: Itt And round hillaeek with frieadly ..lcolIIe b...;
tE.npt with joy the wondering herald bean Eanpt, IJO distant o'er the dreadfal ...io 162
(Jastllia's manly tonltae .Iute hi, ean 13. To bear tile malic of the tongue ofSpaiu.
,. :What friedl, a.rellfrom thy T.~'. t;bwe And DOW ....... .-iDled _de of..te
Has led thee hither?" cries tbf' joyful Monr. Beside tbe admiral tile .raapr _te : .
.'FbPtrIaaDd in hand, tbe pledge of faith, conjoin'd, Of India'. clime;~ Dati..., aDd the laws,
4. Ob.~ bey_ the drealD of hope to find, What monM'cb nays them, wbat reliP- ,awes ?
.To bear a kiadred voice," the LOiliau cried, Why from the to•• detoted.to bis sinI
Cf ~...d u......red· guJfs and Iea~ Ufttried; Tile 101I 10 ... ? the ..liaat claief iDquiNL
Untried ItefoIe oar dsrittg 1£81. e.plored lS8 In act to apeak the .ra.... way. his bud, l'il
.00r.........,.......oBea"'en!wbatte..pe8ts..1"d, Tbejoyfdl aew in alent wOllder-..d,
.WWle..o-.I tAe YBSt ofAfrids ~tlllll09t land Each gently pI'ftIIing on with ...-r eaI',

Ouwr.-tward iIoftpl'itlsou,bt the ladian Itraad I" A. eM the boodi8g tunats.toopJd to Mar
1lmazed,.derPCJ"er'd, tbe'frieadly Itraotter 1tGod; ID Rlaodope, wllea Orpbeqa' lleaYealy Itraia 15
.,,.e.,, .,.n-o thNUgb the boundless 800d ! DepieJed IUs lOIt Euydiee io vam ;
The hope of aga, aad Ute clNIld despair, While witb • !DieD that re-rous frieMalaip woo
~p1i.b-ct DOIt", and ooaquer'd-stitrhis hair PIOIIl eyery b_1t, the .tranger thai "pu:
·BoIe tlarillinp:,.hilehi.l.bouri.trthoaghtJp....ed 'I Your,Jorioas cleeda.)'e LaIia.., "eIll kQOW,
The clre.tful coune by Oama'. fate subdued. To lleigbbooring ea1tb the yitaJ air lowe;
.H~nI,with poerou. warmth o'erftow'd,' he\ Yet tbeush'DJy faith the Konm's lore ~ere, 180

lead. 140 So tau,bt. my sires; my birth at proud Tusier,
The Lu.au ,MIt, amd ,wlft the feat llleCefJd. : An boIUIe elime to Li..'s awful ....e,
Tbe purple ~rapeand ~Iden froitap smile; lSi••eanptured o'er the Lusian fame ;
ADd eaeb choice viaad of tbe In.ian BOil Proud tbough JOGr Dation'tIl warlike ,Iories .illt,
Reapt der the tIoa1'd, th~ m8ster's Pal declare; T"-e proaflest· boooun yield, 0 chin, to 'hioe;
The lOCUli. f..t tbe guest and master share; Beaeath tby dreed achievemeoU low they mU,
The aacre4 pled., ofeutem faith appro,_ Lt, And India'.6bore dilCOYer'd CI'OWM them all.
ltv wrath unaJter'd, aDd by W'IOIIg uDmOftd. Won by your fame, by food aIectiaD ...y'd,

• A friend, I come, a'Dd-.oft"er fri....hip'••id.
~... my lipll Caltilia'slaopall8 ,lon, I"
So from my tongue the Ipeecb of India tows ;
Mozaitie my name. iD [adia's court. belcwed,
Por boa_ deeds, but time Uall tpeak, .pproTed.

tion into which tbey bad beeo flUnk by the wretCb
edness of tlleir former state. The lpirit of ida.try
r~vi~, cornmeree became an~ of attention,
aDd .0 to Sourish. Population incnued. In
de~~cewas establislaed, a8d walth .wed inw.
cities which JIad 10-'been· tbe leat of poYerty.,.t part of it, ad ,aY8 the rest to the r..itiYeJ -p.
epprellioo." , ing him of .rety. A. they approached the bouse,

I'This i. .ecDnliar to tbe tnrtb of hiltory. I they met a crowd who carried th~ murdered tone
WbUe the m_~r. MIlt ••ore h, G.... was: of tbe aobleman's belo-.l ... The iDCe11811
bone here BDd there, .nd carried oil his feet by populace· demuded the m.nlen:r, wbo stood he-
the th1'Oll8", W.O U8dorltood not sword of billaD- tide him, 'to be delivered. to their filfJ. 1be
googe, he was 8CGQlted in Spanish by a Moorish father, tboBl(h overwhelmed with tp:ief ud allJl't
..rebut, a Dative of fIlmil. who, according to replied, ,e'Ve have _tea togetller••Del I .iII~
Oteri_.!lad heeD the chief~ with ..... kiog betray him.It He protected tile murdft'er of bd
JobD 11. bad formerly contracted· tor military son from tile 6Jl'y of his domestic. aad Reish-'"
.tores. He proved bim.lfan b.-t 8 treat,. aDd 0' .ad in the night facilitated his ncape.
.iD&ake lervice t.o GaIDa,. -ith wb.m he l'ebmIed 15 TIle ..114..... -We of t..e cl Or...
,to Portupl, where, aocerdm~ to '.ria, ... died jn pheus to Hell, ad the IeC8Dd h••re,.is
the Clariati.11 eommUDioD. He... aamed Moo- diu explaiDed: AidoDetd, kiDtt Df Tllelpreu..
,.... .wbole ClQelty procured bim the DaRle of PI.tII,.1. To _ .. __*her ..s in tae Bait loe1led.upoD tyrant of Hell, havinr: seized Eurydiee, as 5be~
i •• the inviolable pledge ef protection. A. a Per-' flVm hi. frieDd ·Ari , detaiMd her M" captif&
....nobleMan ... one. .lay walkiog in bit Balden. OrpbpuI·1aniIII olla tile tyrant w1thhismuio,
....retch in the atnlost tamar proItrated "sel' his wife _,~, OD amcIitiOD tJaathe .heaIcl
...... hi..., aDd im,lored' to' be pruteeted from the DOt)ook upoD ....., tin he b8rl CDI!IIUdal,•.fIIt
.wqe ef a multitude·who were ill punait of·bim, ,ofTlte.,roti.. Orpheus, O1llliajourMr. forfei
Jatatalaillife. TJiallOblerDaDtDoka peMb, ate tbeconcliti_,.-d~.IaIt"'"



To ftriouIlan the ..noaa mba iacliae,
And \"arious are tbe ritel esteem'd divine:
Some as from HeaVeD receive 'the Koran'e 1oI'e,
Some the dread monsten of the wild adore;
Some bead to ..ood and .tODe the prostrate bead,2W
And rear unhallow'd altare to the dead.
By GaoPI' baDD, ai wild traditions t~l1,

Ofold t&~ tribel lived healthful by tbe emell,
No food-tb~y knew, .ueb fragrant vapoun rose
Ricb from the So_err lawos .here Ganges fto.all:
Here now the Delhiao, aocI tbe fierce Patao
Feed their fair flocks; aDd bere, a Heatben cIao,
SterD Decaw's lOlIS tbe fertile _Ueys tin,
A clan, wbOle hope to ShUD eternal ill,
WhOle trust from every stain of luiIt to "v8, ISO
1& tondly placed iD Gaape' boly wave; -
Jf to th~ st.ream the breathlesa corpse be Jivea,
They deem lbe lpn-it WiDp h~r way to HeaveD.
Heft', by tbe DtbUtb. where hallowed Oan.. end.,
Bengala'l beauteoue Eden wide extends J
Uarhoal1'd smile her fair lusurious valee:
Aod bere CaDlbaya spreads her palmy daIs";
A warlike realm, where still the martial race
From Porul famed of yore their lioe.,., trace.
Nanioga .1 .here dilplays ber spacioutrline j 261

1

III Dative SOld ber IOU aDd ruby ,hiDe :

a noise iD another, quicker thaD aD110wl eaD I)'.
and becauie the very dOlI will tremble wbea tbe,
hear it; aod it;1 10 counted by all the people.1f

-Knox. HisL Ceyl. p. '78. We Deed not bave
recourse to the devil, however, for tbie quick traII.
itioo of BOUDd. Birds wbicb live by luctiQll io
marsh1 grouodl, the bittern in particular, ofteaD
set up a bideous ecreamiog cry by DiXbt, .nd io.. I

stantly answer ODe aoOtber at the diltaace of se
veral mila.

I'Plioy, im~ upoD by lOme Greeks, who
prttt.eoded to have been in IDclja, relates tbi. fable.
'·id. Nat. Hi.t. JIb. xii.

• Now called Oazarate. II The inhabitantl are
ingeDiuut, cultivate letten, aod are said to be par
ticularly happy iD the aJ1'eeable romaDce. Ac
coQJiDlt to aDeist tradition, Porus was IOvereiga
of tbis couotry. His memory i. still pre&r"ed
with a.. eclat worthy of'tbat valour and pnelUlit)'
which attracted the esteem oft.be great AlexaDder."
--Caste.... This countrv was known to the aa"
cients by the Dam~ ofGectrosia.

-I The law. of Naniup oblige "the women t.
throw themselves into tbe fUDeral pile, to be bum'
with their deceMed busband.. AD infallible IIeCM
to prevent tile desire of widowhood."-Castera
from Barroe, dec. 4.

There are maDY accounts in ditrereut travelled
of the performaDce of thil most barbarous~
mooy. The two followiDrare aelected al the most
pictutelque of aDy in tbe tmowledge of tbe vaDS~

lator:-
U At tbis time (1'710) died the prince or Marata,

aged abo\'e eilbty )'ears. Tbe ceremony of bit
funeral, where hiH torty-sellen wives were bUI"DPd
with his corpse, was thus -. A «Ieep circular pit wu
diUed in a field without tbe town; in the midtJle
of the trench was erected a pile of wood, OD tbe
top Gf which, on a courh richly ornamented, lay
the body of the deceased prince in bis finest rob~
After Dumbf!tless rituals performed by the Bra..
miDI, the pile was set 9D fire, aud immedi.t~l,

Zz
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__ Jndla~. IIlODUCh greets hi. coatt qaba,
For DOW t~e ,banquet on the tented plaiD .
And Iylvan chue hi. carel.. hOUri employ .1;
Wilee ladi,'s mi.bty lord, witb wODdenDI joy,
Shall bail you welcome on bis Ipaciou.1 ,bore,
TbIQurh GCeaU Dever ploagb'd by keel ~ore,
Myk-If ,hJlII glad iDterpreter attend, 200
MiD~ every ofticeof tbe faitbful friend.

° Ab' but aetreaaD, the labour of the oar,
Divides my birth-place froID your Dative sbore;
Oil shores unkDowD. ia distant .orldJ, bow Iweet
The kiodftd tonpe, tbe tiodred face to greet I
Sucb oow my joy; aad ..ch, 0 HeaveD, be youn !
Yes, bounteoul HeaYeD your glad auee•• secures.
Till DOW imperviouI6 HeaveD alone eubclued
.Th~ various horrour, of the trackleu 800d ;
Hayeo seat you here for lOme IJ'Utwork divioe,i1()
ADd HeaveD iospilti my breut your ..creel toil,

to join.
C. Va. are the sborel of lodia'. wealthful soil j

9011tb-.rd, lea-gilt, sbe form. a dem~isle:
Bie cavem'd clJ1fs with dark-brow'd foreats crown'd,
B~modiaD Taurus froWDI her oortbero bouDd:
From Caspia'alaketh' enormousmountain spreads!7,
ADd bendio. eaat""ard rears a tbouaand beads;
Par to extremest It" the rid,. thrown,
By various Dames tbroulh varioul tribelare kDOWU:
Be~ doWD the waste of Taurus' rocky lade 220
Two infant rit'ers pollr the cryetal tide,
Jaclus the OD~, and oDe tbe GaDges Damed,
Darkly of old tbnmgb diltaat natious famed:
One eastward curvin. buldll hie crooked way,
ODe to the west lives hie Iwolo tide to stray:
~Ijoinlsoutb..ard many a land they lave,
And widely .",elliDrr roll the lea-like wa\"t',
rrill the twiD ofJ"&pri"Dg of the mouutain lire
Botb in the Indian deep iogulf"d expire.
.Between tbese streams, f.ir lIDiliojr to the day, 230
..Tbe Indian land. their wide domains display,
And maD,.a J~!fue far to the lOuth they b~Dd,
From tb~ broad r~gioQ where the riven end,
Till, whf'1"e tbe shores to Ceylon's isle oppo Ie
In cODic form the JDdiaa re,ioDa ciOie. .

.1 The Great Mogul aDd otb8l' euteru IOV~
reigne, atteaded -'tb their courtiers, epeDd an
Dually lOme mooth!aofthp ftDeltleUODiD encamp
meota in the field, in bunuag-parti-. and military
amusementa.

., Pruperly aD immeaae chaiu 01 mouDtains,
known by varieu& names; Caucasus, Taurus, He
modI1&. .Paropami.u, Orontes, Imaue, &c. aDd
from Ima",~xteodecl through Tartary to the sea
.,KamtKbatka.

J10ne. captain Kn~ who pubJiehed aD account
ofCeyJon, in 1681, bas the followioB curious pas-

o Nle: U Tbi. for certain,J' .ys he. "I can aftirm,
that ofteotimes the devil dOlb cry with an audible
'Voice io tbe night: it is very sbrill. almOl)t likt,.
.tbe barking of a dog. Thi. I bave often beard
myself, but. Dever beard lhat he did any body any
banR. Only. this obserVation the itlhab;t~nt8 of
the land have made of tbil voice, and 1 have made
it allo ; that either jUlt before, or very suddenly
at\er. thid voice, the king always cuts off ·peoplr..
To belie\'e Lbat thil is the ,ooice of tbe devil these
J'easons urge; because tbere i. DO creature knoWl)

to tbe inhabnaDta that cries like it, and because
Jt will 00 a sudden depart from one place, aDd make

Yo&.. UI.
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Alas, bow ?Rin t tbese gaudy sons of fear,
Trembling, bow down before each hostile spear.

tbe unbappy ladies .pp~ared, t'parkling with j~"ets
and adorned with flowers. These victims of this
diabolical l'8criftce walked several times about tbe
buminst pile, the heat whereof ,vas felt at a. con'
siderable dj~taDCe. The prineipallady then,. hold
Ing the dagger of her late husband, thus address~d
henE'lf to the prince his successor: c Here,' said
abe, C is the da~fte1' which the king made use of, to
triumph o~"~r his enemies: be1rare never to em
plQY it to other purpose, never to embrue it with
(he blood of your subjE'cts. GO\"E'rn tbc;-m a~ a
fatber, as be ha..'1 done, and you ~halllive long and
happv, as he did. Sinee he is no more, nothing
cart k"eep me longer in tbe world; all that rerbains
for ml.! it to follow bim.' \Vith fhEtse words she
r~i~ned Ole' daltger into the prince's hil1d~, who
took it from het without showing the lea~t sign of
griefor compassion. The princess no. app~red
.~itated. One of her domestics, • Christian wo
man, bad frequently talked with bet' on religion,
and, thoqgh she never renounc~d her idols, had
made some' impressions on bflr mind. Perba]lS th~
impressions DOW revived. With a most expressi\'e
look sbe exclaio.ed, C Alas! wbat is tbe end of
human happ:ness! 1 kno. 1 shall ,plunge m}'self
lieadlong into Hell.' 00 ~bese wonls, a horrour
".as l'i~ibJe on e\'ery COllntellala~ej wben, resuming
her courage, sh!" boldly turned ber face to the
bumin, pile, and, calling upon her gods, flung her
.elf ilJto the midst of the Bamet. The RCObd Jatlv
"as the sister of a prince of the blood, who was
present, and assisted at the detestable sacrifice.
She advanced to ber brothPT, and gave him the
jewels wherewith she was aQurncd. lIis passion
ga\'e Ylny, he burst into teare, and fen upon her
neck ill the tnost teDd~ren)brac(~s. She, however,
remained unmoved. and with n resolllte counte
nance sometimes vie,,"ed the pile, and ~ometimes

the a~ist.ant9. Then loadly exclaiming • Chiva !
Chh"s!' the name of one of ber idolll, she j)recipita
ted h~"Belr into the flaules as the fbrmer had dene.
The other ladies soon followed after, some dpc~nt

Jy composed, and some "'itb tIle mf)st bewildt'red,
downcast, sorrowful looks. One of thpm, shocked
ab(we the rest, l-aD to a Christian soldipr, whom
sbe beheld among the guards, and, banging about.
his neck, implored him to save ber. The new con
\"~rt, l'tunned with surprise, pt:shed 'the unfortu
matt? ladv from bim; and shrieking aloud ~he fell
into tbe' fiery tTEtnch. The K>ldier, all shivering
with terrour, immediately retittd, and a l delirious
fever f'nded his life in tbefo)Jowing night. Tbo'lgh
many of the unhappy victims discover~d at fir&t
the utm~t intrepidity, yet no sooner did they feel
the flames, than they ronrt'd out in tbe mo~t dread
ful manncr; and, °welteriD~ o,"er rach other, strove
to gain the brim of the pit; bn~in \'aiD: the as
sistants forced them bock with their pol~, and
beap~d new fUE-l ul>on them. The next day thp.
:Bramins gathered the bones, and threw th~ into
the sea. The pit was levelled, a tempJe built on
the spot, ond the dt'Cea:iP.f1 prince and bis wires
were reckoned atnong the dpities. 1'0 condnde;
tbia det~stablc cruelty has tTlP. appearance of -tbe

,fr(?c chojce of tl,,,, ",urnen. But tbat f.oeedom JIJ
_Iy speciolls; it iI al~lost iDlpt)ssible to avoid it.

And DOW beboldj"-aDc! wbile be_~e h~ ~i
Now witb exleDded arm the prospect Iho,.·s,-

If they do. they must lie udder perpetoal infilmy;
and the relations, wbo esteftD themseh-" birJIly
dillgracN; lea\"e DO meatll untried te o'blip them
to it. PrincelteS, and concubines of priDres, bow
ever, are the only persons from whom tbi.. species
of suicide is expected. '\Then women of iufrrior
rank submit to this abomiuable custom, they are
ooly urged to it by the inlpulw of a barbarous
pride and \'anity of ostentatioa."-Extracted (rom
a lettf'T from Father Martin, on tbe million of Co
romandel. to Father de Villette, of the Soc'iety of
Jesul', publisbed at Paris lD 17)9.

Mr. flohicll, the adrocate 8Dd ..arm admirer of"
the Oentoos, has taken ~reat pains to "indicate
the practice of this horrid sacrifice, and tbe prio
ciples upon which, be aays. it il establisbed. These
we have ,h'PD in the Inquiry at tile end ur thi.
Lusiad. His narrative is as follows :-

cc We have been pre&eDt.," 18}·s be, Ie at maay
of these sacrificEi': in samp of tbe victi...e haTe
olh1e"ed l

• pitiable dread, tremour aDd relut"taDce..
that strongly spoke rep,eatance for their declal'E"d
resolution, bot it W88 now too late to retract 01" reo
tn'at; Bistnoo was ,,"aiting foJ' the spirit. If tbe
self-d°oomed "jetim diSC0get"l waat of tourage aDd
fortitude, sbe il with ~ntle force obliged to ascend
the pile, wbere "he is held down With Jong poll'S,
held by men OD eacb side of the pile, l1Dtil the
ftames reach ber; her screams 8nd cries iu t be
mean time being droned amidst the deafeniur
nmlil8 of loud music, aDd the acclamations of the
multitudf'.-Otben we ha.e seen ~o tbrou,rb tbis
eery trial witb most 8mazing It~dy, calm ft'

solution, andjoyons fortitudp.. It will not we hope
be unacceptable, if ..e present our readers .ith aD

instance of the lattf1", which bappened some y~rs
past at the Rad India company's factory at Co5
aimhuzaar, in the time of ti'ir Francis Rlt~)1s

chtef6blp; the author and fle,"eral otbeor gPDtle
m~n of t he factory were preleDt, same of \\ bom are
now () 165) living.

U A.t fh'e of the clock on the mOmiDIt of Feb.....
1"4~-3,died Rhaam Cbund. pundit of tbe l\lahab
rattor tribe, a~ed tW'cuty-eight years: his widow.
(foT he bad bot ODe wife,) aged between ~l1teeo
and t!ighteeht as lOOn as be espi~d, disdaiDint: to
wart the term allowed her for reflection, immedi
ately declared to the B1"8miDl aDd witDftSes pre
sent, her raaolutiOD to bumo--Lad)· Russel,'·
snvs Mr. H.·' aU tb~ merchants, and the victim's
o':-n relatioas, used e\'~rv endN1"OUr to d~sn3de
bp.l', but in vain. When uJged to live on account
of ber three infant children) Ibe r~plifld. He
tbat made them "·ould take care of them; IUId
when told she would not be permitt~d to barn, she
affirmed that sbe would ~tarve henelf.

ce The bod,. oftbe dccem;ed was cametl down to
the water side earl\' tbe following momin~; the
widow ~lIowed nbo,;t ten o'clock, accompamed by
three very principal Bramins, her ebildreD, p2"
rents and relatjon~. and a Dtlmeroos concourse of
people. Tbe otder of leave * fur her bUrDiu~ eli.

.• On this Mr. H. bas the (ono..inlt 1tOte: .f n.
Oentoos are Dot permitted to bum, .ltbout an ''or
der from the Mat.ommedan qo, ..ror.:etlf t and thia
p«trmidioa is commool~ made a perquisite or."
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.c Be~old theM mouDtaiD-tOpi of..rioullize
Bl..d their dim ridpl_itb tbe dfte1lkiel;

not arrive till after on., .oct it ... then brought
by one or thelOu_h'l own otfict~, who bad or
dersto tee tbat .-he humt yo.untarily. The time
they waited for the order was E'1Dplo,ed io pra~'ing

with the Bramiul, and ••~hin~ in tbe (j.D~: as
IOOD as it ·.rri"f'd she retin!'d. and stayed 'Jr' the
apace of balf aD bour in the midst of her female
reJ.tioos, .m.n~ wbom was her OIother;. Ib~ tilen
divested henelf of ber bracelet••nd other orna
menb, and tied them in a cloth "hif'b hun~ like
an aprob before ber, aDd wal conauctcd by ber
female relationl to one cornp.r of the pile: on the
pile ".1 an archfld arbour, formed of dry Iticks,
boultbj, aDd J('a"es, opeD ooly at one end to admit
h~r eDtran~e j ~n fbi. the body of the dece8:4~1I

was dPpOlited, hil bead at .tbe end opp()sit~ to the
openiug. At the col'oer of the pile to which Ihp

had been cooducted, the Bramin bad mad~ a small
tire, round whicb she Bnd tht- three BramiM sat
(or lIOIJIe minutes; one of them lfIl"e into her hRn~
a leaf of tbe "le-tr~e (the wood cotnmonly COD

secrated to fonn part of the funenl pile) with
8undry things on it., which sbe thteWi into the flre ;
one oftbe otbfn ~Ye her a lecond IE-af, ..hicb she
bf!ld o.er the lame, wbilst be dropped th~ times
lome ghee OD it, which melted a"d feU into the
fire (thrse two o})!rations were preparatory sym
bola of ber approaching ditiOlution by fire); aDd
whilst they were performing thill, the tbird Branda
read to her some portions of the Aughtorrah
Dhade, aod 8sk~d her lOme- questions, to wbich
she aa..ered with a steadv and serene ..eoullte
DaQ(!e; btu the noise was sO ~t. we could n(lt
und....tand what she c;aid, although we weI? with
in a ,·.rd of ber:-th"e over, ..he was led with
pat solemnity three times round the pile, the
Dramins reading before her: when Rbc came the
third time to tbe' small fint, she stoppt-d, (ook her
rings off her toes.nc1 ftnrcerl, and put them to ber
other ornaments: here sbe took It solemn m8jf'~tic

leave of her children, parl:Db. and relatiens j aft"
which one of the Dramins dir~ a larlle wic-k of
cotton in IOUIP. ghee, and gave it ready light~ iutn
her baDd, and led her to the~n Ride of the ar
bour j there all the Bramins f(·J) fit her feet-after
»be bad hleaed th~m the,. retired weeping-by
two llteps Ilbe uceDd~d the pile,. Rnd entered tbe
arbour j on her entrance she Jnacle a profol1od re
Terence at the fed of tb.. deceaJJed, and adVBnc~cI

and seated h~neJr bv his head; she looked, in
lIilent mt-ditation, 'on -b•• face ror the space of a
minllte, then ~1t't fire to the arbour in three places:
obtlPrving that ahe bad set i\re 'to leeward, and
that the f1IlIlI~" blew from her, instantly lSeeiot(
ber em)ur, she role, and set fire to win1ward, and
ftStlmed her ltation. EnliltD DanIel witb hi. cane
separated the~. and Iftfel c~n th., windward
.ide. bv wbleb meaDS W~ bed a distinct vi.", of bp,
a, abe ° tat. With wbat·dignity t with what 80 UD

datloted countenance Ibe let tire to the pile thta
Jast ,ime, and assumed ber leat, can only be con
eeiyed, for wom. cannot convey a just idea of h~r.

..-.The pile bcinS of combU8tib'~matter", tbe sup·
porter!1 of the roof were preseotly consumed, and
it hlmbled upoa her. ,

··l·laer. h." beM1 Jaltaaea kDOWll, whm the

Natare'. rl1rt...II, .fain. the tI«ee Ca~
They jruar,J th~ fertile l:nnM of Malabar.
Her.. from the monntain'to the sur,:, main, ~'70

Fair as aprd€ll1, Bpn!ads the smiling plain:
And 10, the emprtw of the Indian powen,

, Tbere lofLy Calicut l'~plendent towen; 0

.H~n every fragrance of the splcy.bore,
Hers every ,em of India'. cOl1ntlew store :
Gre~t Samoreem, het" lord's impt-rial style,
The millht, lortl of Inrlia'. utmost soil:
To him tbe kin!\' their duteous tribute pay,
And at hi, feet conf.. tbeir borrow'd sway.
Yet higher tower'd I he monRreh~s ancient boast,~80
Of old one 6Ot'er~ign rul~d tbe Rradou~coast ."
_-\ \"otiVf" truin, who brou,ht the Koran'~ lore,
\\'bat time ~rEtftt Prritnal tile .eeptre bore,
From blest Arabia's ltrcJ'Vei to India cam~:
Life were tbeir wordl, tbeir eloqn~ncea flame
Of holy zeal: fired, by the pow~rful strain.
The loft, (nonareh joinl1 the faith':. I train,
ADd VOWI, at f~;r l\fedina'. shrin(l, to elos8
Hi, life's mild ~vr in pra~oer and sweet repose.
Giftl he ')J~paretl to deck th" prophet's tomb, 290
The glowing labours of the Indian 10000, .
Orixa'$ spices and 001oooda'1II gems;
Yf"t, «.-ret tbe fleet th' Arabian ocean sh~ml,

His Rnal tare bis pote~t re~onti claim,
Nor hiB tlte traDsport or a father'. name;
His len'llDts now tbe regal purple wear,
Amll\i~h (IIltbroot'f1 the goJ~en 8C~ptresbear.
Proud Coohim one, and ODe 'air Cbale Iways,
The spicy islP ant-ther lord 000)'. :
eonlam and CftDa\1oor'8IQ~urious fteoJds, 500
And CranJtsnoi'e to variOlls lords he J'ields.
'\' bile thet'~ Bnd tIthers thu. ~he monarch graced,
A Doble youth hill care unmindful pass·d:
S"a\'~ Calicuto • citv poor and small,
Th(\tI~h IOfrlly OtlW, no more remaiotcJ. to fall:
Grw'Ottd to beheld loch merit thus repaid,
The ~pi~nt youth the kilJ~ of kin~s he mOde,
And honour',] with t he name ~at SalbOC'eem,
rh~ lordly titled boast (,f power Ilupreme.
And now ~eat PerimaJ rl~i~ns his r~ign, 31~

'The bJiso1fnl ho''''(lr~ of Parndise to ftain:
Before the J!a'e his ,audy o.~'·Y 6i~,

And IntJin sinks for ~\·pr from his eves.
.\nd ~on to C~lli~ut's c.oommodioosOport
Tht- fleet., de~Jl-pd~ing "ilh the wa~e, rfllOlt:
\\' ide o'er tbe Ibore ~xlPDd the warlike piles,
And aU the land~ape found luxurious smiles.
And no"" htr flag to t~\'fTY grail! unfurl'd, .
"he towens th,> ftlllpre~ of the cast~m world:
Such are th.. blr~s~iu~l' 118pir.nt k'n~, bestow, 5~

ADd from thy 6tr~alD such gifls, 0 CUmmercfl, 60w.

v\ctim bas, by Eompmntl, been forcibJy rp.!'('l1pd

fl"OD) the pile. It is currentl, ~aid anu t'elie'·fld
(how ttue we will not. 8\'.r) that tbe wife or Mr.
Job Chamot!k WAS hv hiM SD3tched from this foR

crifice :-bt- tbi~ a~ it may, the ol1tra~ i, (-ongider~
hy tlte (; f:n l. )t I~, 8 natf"(! ioIIIII 8 nd "icked violation
I.f thpir -.:1crt!d rill-If ~1nd pri\'il~c(,9. 't

M" \Vlit-tevrr 1\fonznida rf>lates of the peOpJA
:)00 thpir marmerS', is conBrnled bv the histories of
,India. RC.·~OrditJJE' to B:uro.;, l'a~ianeda, MatreuI,
and Osorinso 001' nuthrr, in this, imitatE'S Ao..
rDf"r and Vi~iI, "ho are i{.o.ld of E'\'ery opportunity
to introduce any curious c~stcm or Tat'le of an.
ti1uitJ."..;castera.
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."

ce FJ'Om"t~.t sap youth, who 8at rap'd kiDg of
kings,

He no,," wbo .way"tbe tribts of India Ilpriogle
Various the tribes, allIed by f.bla .-io,
'rbeir ritf'tI the dotalle of tile dreamful braiD.
.'\11, lave .here Nature wbispen mod_ care,
.Naked th~y blacken in the lultFf air.
The haughty Dob)~ aDd tbe vul~ar race
~e\'er mUIt.join the CODjugal embrace;
Nor may the stripling, nOl" the bloomiog maid,SSO
Oh JOi" to jO)", by cruel rit~ betra,'d !
To ~pouseof other than their father'. art,
At love'. connubial.briDe unite the beart:
Nor may their SODS, the genius and the view
Con6ued aDd f~ttp.r'd, otber a~ pUl'lue.
Vile were tbe stain, and deep the roul disfCrace,
Should other tribe tOllcb one of Doble race;
A thousand rites, and w.lbiup der and o'er,
Can scarce bi. tainted purity restore.
Poleas the lalxmrior: lower clans are named; 940
By the proud Nayre8 tbe noble'1"Bok i. claim'd j

1'be toils of cuilure ~d of art they 100m,
The ,,·arrior's plumes their haugbty bro.". adom ;
"he sbiniol( fal~hion braadish'd in th~ ri~bt,

. Their left arm ,,"ields the tarllf»t in the fight;
Of danger scornful, e'·er aml'd tbey ftand
Around the king, a stern barbarian belld.
'Vhat.:'er in lodia hulds the sacred naule
Of piety or lo~, tbe BramiD~claim:
In wildest rituals, vain Rod pail.ful, k~t, 3-iO
Bramab lheir fuundt!r as a ,JJd. tb~y boast.
'1'0 cru"·n their lut'al no DleaDe~ lif(' expirn,
Pulse, fruit, and bl"rb!'i alone thttir b(Jard requires:
Alone in le\\·due. riulou5 and free,
No ,poulal t.ies withbold, aDd DO df'goree :
Lost to tbe bt.-art-tiea, to his neighbour's arms
The wining husband yields his spouse's cbarms :
In II~eDdfar)dembraces £reo they blend;
Yet but the husoand's kindred Inay ascend
The nuptiAl COI1Ch: al••, too blest, they know ~6()

Nor jealoul1y"B suspenle, nor burning woe;
The bitter ~ropl.hichoftfrom dEtar ilffection flow.
:But Ihould my lips each wondrous &C~De unfold,
\\l'hich )'o,:&r ~Iad eyes .ill soon amazed behold,
Oh, long btafore the '·ario". tale could run,
I)eep in the Weit would Rink yon eastern SUD.
10 few-AU "'f'altb from China to the Nile,
All babam!', fruit, and ~old on India's~m smile."

While tbustbe Moor bilfaithful tale 1"f!veal'd.
Wide o'er the C031t tbe voice of rumour &weU'd;-
As tint lome upland vapour leems to Boat, 371
Small as tbe smoke of lonely tibepherd cot,
Soon oOer the dales the rolling darkne!ll spreads,
And wraps 1D hazy cloud!' tbe mountain bead~

The leaftess forest and the utmost It>>a.
And wide its black winJtI hov~T o'er the lea;
Tb~ tear~roptboutrh bangs weeping in tile vale,
And distant navies 1"fl8r the mist· wet .il ;-
So Fame, inc~asiDg. loud and louder ~rew,

And to the lyh'8D camp n.~lJndiDgOew; 380
II A lordlJ· band," she cries. "of.arlik~mieD,
Of face and IlBrb in India Dever 'eea.
Ofton,ue'unkoo,,'n, throllgh gulfs uodared,before,
UuknUWD thf'ir aim,bave reach'd the lodian sbore."
To bail their chief th~ India.. lord prepares,
And to t.he fte~t be sends bis baDDer'd D&yra.
A!I to the "bay the nobles pr~1S aloar,
The wondering city ponn tb' unnumber'd throD,.
ADd DOW brave Gama and his splendid traio,
Himself adom'd in all the pride of Spain, 390

In gilded b."..lowl, bead to abore,
While to the lute the leotI,-faUin, oar
Now break. the Burges of the brioy tide,
And now the .trok. the cold frfth Itn!BID didft.
Pleased with the spleodour of the Luli8n _Dd,
OD eYery baDk tbe croried tb~DdaItaDL

"(firt with bi~b.pIWDeci Dobies, by the flood
The ant great mioister of IDdia Btood,
The c..toal bie Dam.. in IDdia'. 'toogae;
To Gama Iwift: the lordi, ftlpDt .prolll' : 400
His opea arms tbe '\'8liaut chief eatbId,
And DOw be land. him OD the .bore~ IOtd :
'Vith pomp uawooted radia'. oobI. sr-t
The fearlelS heroes of the warlike Ieet.
A coucb OD sboulden bo1'IIe, iD ladia'.dIOde,
\\'itb gold tbe <:aDOp' ad purple glow'cI,
Receh'e8 the Luliab captain; equal rids
The lordly eatual, aDd oawal'd pides,
While Gama's'traiD, aDd tbo.laods of the tbl'ODr
Of IDdia""'I, eaclrcliDI pour aIODl- 418
To hold disoolJne ia ••riou _JIles they try j

Ju vaiD; the aeceatt uaremem...·d cie
[o.tnt as utter-d. Thu. on Babel'. plaia
Each builder heard hia mate. aad beud in .iD.
Gama ~he wbile, aod India'. eecoad Iont,
Huld ((lad respoD"''' tbe ftrioas word
The faithful Moor uofoldL The city gate
Tbt-y paft, and onward,' tower'd in .qmptuoal"~'
Befure them DOW the _creel temple ~;
The portaIs. ide tbe leu.ptured shrines dilcI0le.420
The chiefs ach~a:nc@, and, ftltered.Dow, behold
The godliof .'ood, cold .one,. and sbiniog sold i
Various of 6gure, and of VBnoUS face,
As the foul demon will'd the likeness bMe.
Taugbt to behold the rays of godbead .biae
Fair-ima,ed in the buman face divine,
\Vitb saerPd horrour thrUI'd. tbe LusiaM .j~'cI
The lD01UI.er...fornI8. chimera-like, aDd ndeQ.
Here spreaditlg horus a hl,mao \'isa~ebore;
So fro"n'd .t~rn Jove;11 I.ib,·.'s faDe of Jore. 431
ODe body here lWQ various facell rear'd;
So ancient Janul o'er his sbriDe appear'd. .
A bundred arms anotber brandi.bld wide;
So TitaD~8 BOD the race or HeavftJ de6ed".
And here a dog hirsnarliDg tUiU displar'd-j
Anubis thus in Mempbis' hallowed shade
Grillo'd horrible. •\\Tith viJe proatratioo!llow
Before tbeselhriDes tbe blindt-d lodi•• bow~

IS Chimera, a moneter alain by Belleropbon.
Fint, dire Cbi~ra'B CODqllest ..enjoia'cI,
A min«led moaster of 110 mortal kind;
Bebind a drapo'. fiery tail ".l'pread,
A ~t'l rough body bore a lioo-·. bead;
Rer "itchy nostrils 8aky lamf's espi""
Her gaping tb.-oat emits iDfemaI fire.

" Pope'. 11. n
q Briareul.
IS In lbi. jDltaDce, Camoens bas with peat art

deviated from the truth of !ai.tory. As it " .. the
,reat pqrpose or hi~ bero to prot-gate the Ja. of
a...\'eD iD the e&ft, it would haft beID highly
absunl ~o have repr8le'Dted G.ma and. his Ilt.en~·
anti .. on tbeir knees in a Pap.1I telPple. ti,
be.eve.·, was tbe cue. "0..... who IIad~
told," .YIOeonus, U tbat t.hen-were maDy Chnt
tiaDI in ladiA, coqjecturH th.t tbe temple, fA)

wbich.tbe catualled him, wa. a Cbriltiaa eh~1tb
At their eatraDce tbey .eae met by four pntiUt
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And now again tbe Iplendid pomp proceeds;
To Iadi.'s lord the baughty rf'gent leads. MO
To view tbe trlorioU8 leader of the fleet,
)Ilcre&sinJ: thou.DdI swell o'er eYery street;
High o'er the roofi th~struggling youth. ucend, I

The hoary fatfl..,. o'er tbe pu~ls bead,
Tbe window. sparkle with the glowing blaze
Of female ey., and minslins diamond.' rayl.
And QOW tbe trajD. with IOlema state and Ilow,
Approa~h the royal pte, tbrouRb many a row
Of frasn'ant wood walkl, a"d ofbaJlD, bowen,
P~iaDt with fruitage, ever py with lowen. 4bO
f\pacioul the dome it! pillar'd grandeur IP.read,
Xor to the bUrRing day high tower'd tbe beed ;
The citroD grG9_ around th~ wlDdow!l gJow'd.
And braaebingpalmltheir~rateful.bade beaow'd;
The mellow ligbt a plea,jog radiaDc~caat j

Tbe marble walls Ded.lian lCulpture~
Here India's fate, froM darketlt time. of old II,
The wODdroUi artiIt OD tbe ItODe _roIl'd ;

wbo NWIDe4 to ....ke eroIIflI on'tbeir forebead••
The, walls _18 paioted with maDy i~ges. In
the middle .... little 101100 chapel, in the .all of
which, opposite to tbe _trance, stood an ima,e
..bich COQld hardly be discovered j Rrat enim loeos
ita ab omni IOlis radio HelnsuI, at vix aliquis ma
IiJDelucis splendor ill eom peoetraret. The fbur
priests uoeudin" lOIDe entered the obapel by a
little bra. door, and, poiDtiD~ to the bt-nighted
ima~ cried aloud, C Mary, Mary.' The eatual
and hi, attendaau prostrated themselves nn tbe
groand, while the Lusiant OD their bended kDeeR
adored tbe bleaed Virgin.· Virginernque Dei
matrem mote nostril Qsitato vt-nerantur."-Thul
OlOrius. Another writer .", th.t • PortUlnJtt.-:e
ailor, haviul lOme doubt, exclaimed, U If tbie be
the D.wil's image, J bowner wonhip God.'~ .

II The description qf the pala"e of the zamorim.
8ituat~d amoDg aromatic I(r:)\'"". is accordiug to
h~~tory; tbe enlbellishmeot of the ,,'ails i~ in imi
tation of V'irgiJ's de'&criptioD of the palace of kiutt
Lntinu\lS:

Tectum augnltupa, ingeDl, centuOl sublime co
Urt.fuit l'umma, &.c. [lumnis,

The palace built by P~l'U', valt Bnd proud,
Supported by a bund.·oo pillar. stood.
And rouad eacompa..'d with a rising wood.
The pile o~erlook'd the town, and drew th~ 4ii~ht,

Stlrpri'led at once with re\"rent"e and delight..••
Abo\te the portal, ("8n'~d in c~d.r wood.
Placed in their rank•• their godlik~pandllir"l ~tood.
Old Satura, with hi. crooked scythe on biltb;
And ItaN., that led the colony;
Au(l ancient Jaoul, witb his double face,
Aod bUDeb of keyl, t.he porter of tbe place.
There ,.toad Sabinui. planter of the vines,
0 .. a abort pruniog-book hie bead reclin~1

And !'tudiouely IU"pYl his pneroull wines;
Tben ..rlik~ kiop who for their country fought,
And bonouraole wuuads frum battle brougbt•
.&rouod the pollS hUDI' hf'lmetl, darla, and spean j
And capti?,e chariots, axes, shields, and ban;
And brokeD beaks of Ihips~ tbe' trophies oftbeir waR.
Above tbe r., al chief of all the band,
w.. Picas placed, a buckl~r iD bil haodj
His otber wa~ed a loog diviDiDr: wand..
Girt iD his pbiD JOWD the bero ate--

J)ryd. JED. vii.

Here o'er the meadow., by Hydopest lltream,
Jn fajr amy the marshall'd lefrioo'~m : 460
A youth 0' ~J«;-f!fut eye the squadrons led,
Smootb was hi.ch~k,and glow)dwitbpurest lTd;
Arouad his $pear tbe ~urlin~ vin~.. leaves waved ;.
And by • streamlet 01 the ri\'er I."ed,
Behind II.-r foundM', Ny.'. wall,; were rt'8r'd tl7j

So b~athiDJt lire the ruddy~ appear'd,
Had Semel~t8beheld the amiling boy.
The moth~r's heart had proudly heav1d with joy.
Unnumber'd here werf! seen tb' A!lIIJriaD thron"
That drank wbole river,as tlKay march'd along: 4-'0
Each eye leftIl'd eameit 011 tbeir nrrior queen,
Hi,h was ber Port, and 'uriOQS wa. beor mien;
Her valour onlyequall'd by her lust;
Fait by ht:r lide her COUlWf paw'd the dnst,
Her IOD', ",ile rival~; reeking to theo ,)Ialn
Fell the" hot &weat-drope RS he cbamp'd the rei.,
And here display'd, mOlt I{lerious to behold,
Tbe Grecian banners, openinfl many a fold,
Seem'd trembling on tbe ,ale; at distance far
Tbe Gan,es laved the "'ide-extended .ar WI. 480
Here tbe blue marble gi". tbe helmet's gleam.
Here from tI•• cui.... Ihoots lbe goldpn beam.
A proud-eyed yoat~, with palmsuDnumber'd ,ay.
Of the bold vetera.. led the browu amy i '
Scornful of mortal birtb enlbrined be....ooe,
Call'd Jove bit father", and Ulumed the god.

\Vhile daantleil Gama and bis train Iurvey'd
The sculptured walll, tbe lofty regeat .id;
" Por Dobler wan thaD theBe )'Ou wonderiog see
That ample ..pace th' et,.roal Pates decree: 490
Sacred to tbete th' uDpictured vall remains,
Unconscioul yet of vanquish'd India'. chains.
Assured we know the awful day shall come,
Dill with t~m(lnd0Q8fate, aDd India', doom.
Tbe IODI of Dramab, by tbe rod their tire .
T,ught to illume the dread dh·iniog fire,
Prom the drear ma"sinns of the dark ahodes
,",wake the dl'ad, or call lb t in'fJruat gudA i
Tben round the dome. while ,limmerlog ~b3~1,.

blue,
~hold the' futltre Icene arise to ,·iew. 5UO
Th" snOll of Hramah in the m,,~ic bOltr
Beheld the fhrei,o fGe trerneodous 10llr;
Unkuu'Jn th~ir lougue. tbeir Cat-e, and ItJ":lnge at-

tire.
And their bold Pl't'-hallS bnm'd with w.rtikf' ire:
The~ ~aw thtl rhi~fu'er p1'08trate hldis rear
The glittering lerruurs of his awful ,pear:

'11 This ill 10 the pC'l"lpectiye manner ofthe'bt'a.,
tiful descriptions of the figures on tbe shield of
Achille.. II. xviii.

- The Theban na(~cbll', to whom t.be Greek fa
bolilts ascribed tbe Indiao pxpeclitioil of SelOltri.
Of Osiris kintf of E~ypt. '

" Ie The iufamolls pallian of Semiratnis fur a
bone, baa all the air of a fable jnvent~d by the
Greekl to 8i~if)' the 6treme libidinv 01 that
queen. Her iOC~'10UI passion fur h~r ~n Nynial,
howm'er. is conranlled .by tIle testimony of the betlt
authors. Sbocked at loch a horrid oD1our,Nyoial
ordered ber to be put to death."--Caltera. •

Ie The bon mot of Olympias, on tbi, pretea,ioa
or her IOn Alesaader, _u a,ln.ired by the ancient••
.. Tbis hot-headed youth, fonootb, cannot ~ a~

rest unlell he embroil me in a qllarrelwitb Juno."
-Quint. Curt.
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~ut swift bebiod theBe wintry days of woe
A. spriug of joy arose in Ji\'t'li~t glow,
Sueh g~tlemaDDen leagued witb ...i&dom reign'd
]n the dread victon, and their ratre restrain'tl: 510
BeDf"atb th~ir .."ay majestic, ",i.e, and mil(l,
Proud of b~r victoR'laws, tbrice liappi~r India
So to the prophets of the Bramin train [smiled.
Th~ vil1ioti rose 31, that ntover rose in ""in."

The regent cf'ased ;' and nfJW with lol~mn pace
The chiefs approacb the rl'gal hall of ,race. ,
The tap'stried ~al1swith ~()td ,,-ere piclnrfll o'er,
And flowery velvtt sprE"3d ,the marble Ooor a'J:
In aU tbe grnndeur of the JndiliD elate,
High.on a blazing couch the-monarcll ute, 520
"'ith .tarry gems tbe purple curlaim Ibiord,
And r'lb~r flowers and ftoldell foliage twined I

Around U.e silver pillars: bi,h o'er bead
The soldeD canopy ita radiaDce abed:

3. The' .pretf118ioDs to, Bnd beli4.tf in, d~,"iDatioD

ud maltic ate fouDd in tbe hi'tury'of ~very Da
tion and a,e..The lOurC" '"rum whep<-e those
opioious 5PnJD~, may be redueed to these: The
.tron, desire which tbe bum~n mind has to 'Pry
into futurity: the consciollsnclCl of its own wt»ak
n~8; and 1he instioctive ~Iief, if it may b• .0

caned, in jn"isibl~ a~PDts. On tbp8e fuundDtic..nl
it ileal~ for the artful to tak<- e\"~.., .dV8Dt.~ of
the s.imple and credulous. A kno..lt"d~e of the
'Virtues of p)antfl, aud of lome ebentical prepAm
tiOIlS, appeared as altol[t'tbfr supernatural to the
kreat bulk of maDkind in fornl~r nge.. And 8ucb
is the prooeDe&8 of the iJ[norant mind to resoh"e,
wbat it doee not comprehend, into the m8r,~elloIl8,

tbat ~\Oen the commoa Dledicioal \"irtues of pJan~
,..ere e6teemE'd aa macicai. RDd .pendent upon the
jncantatjen _hich W8I Dluttenad over the applica
tioD of them. Dot we mu,t not .apJlGIe that all
the profe.orl of m.~cal kr.owlpd,re were deter,·
ftlined cheats and cuDICious imp»Iton. So far
from such idea of the futility of their pretended
lilt, they tb~m!lelvf'!l.weregener.n)' the dllP~S of
thE'ir own ptf"judic~. of pujndiCfts im~jbed in
their most early years, god ,to which the venera
tion of their oldest a~~ ..as devoutly paid. Nor
were the pri~1!1oof savage tribe. tbe only profes-'
FOri aDd ItudentJ of enchantment. The ,'erv
greatest Dames of Pall'an antiquity, dUTing t~le fi~t
centurjes of the Christiao f'ro, firmly bt-lic"ed in
divinatioD, and were eama:.tly cJ~\"otE'ci to the pur
suit of it. If Cic~ro, once or h~'ic~ in bit' life, COD

Iliited tbe tlight of birds, or t.he IDanner in whil'h
chickens picked up their coni; the It'fttat pbilOlO"

.pher Marcus Aurelius Antoniou!' (·arriec1 his vpnEt
ration for t.he oc~ult IcielM"e'S much fUrlllE'r_ \Vhen
be migt.t have attackec1 the Quadi and lflarco
manni .ith eVE'ry pro~)lE'ct of ~urCCAthe dela~-ed to
do if, tililhe ma~ic31 53Crifi(·c p",scri~(l by Alex
Ar.dt:r of .Poutus, the ma!ril'iao, could be p<.·rfOrm
eel. But when this " •• performed, the barbarians
bapprned to be ~reatly rtintorcec1. and Antoninus
was d~f(,3ted. witb the I($~ of 20,()UO meo. Y~t

his oe"<Jut obsCtT'"atioD of such rites 1Je\'er Stl&ft'CI
tht- I('a~ l abatrAlent. ,AlJd the enlarlled an(1 phi
Ju:,(lphical loinc:l of the acc()mpli~hf'rJ Julina, by
,"omc call(od tbe Apostate. "3", .mid all his utbt'r
,rf'at a~()cati~naJ~lnost u:;hluou2lily d~\'utetl to the
~lH"V or nl8:'IC.

JJ .Accol'ding to Osor~uL

Of cloth ofpld the 10....,.'••a1ItIe 1IJoM,
And "i~ hi,.. tprban aamed witb preeious MOue.
~ublim~ and a.ful was bit .pieDt min,
!.ordl)· bis posture, aod bil brow wreDe.

A buery .i... aubm. OD beHed knee,
(Lbw bow'd bis head,) in India's lusury, 530
A leara, .11 fragrance to t. Jdowillg tutf,
Before the kiP' f'a~" little wbite replaced.
The patriarcb Bramio: 10ft aad tdow be 1'OIe,
Ad'·ODcin, now to l"rell, G.... bo1n.
And I.... birD to the thllOlle; ill sikot -tate
The lDOh.reb's DOd "";P' tbe captain'. Rat;
The Lulian train in h"mblf'r dista.ce mad :
Silent the- monarch e1es the foreip! baDd,
\\·itb awful mieD; when .aliut GaIDa broke
The IUlemQ ptusc, and t.bUt majestic 8pOke: .540

U From _hf»re tbe crimlOD Sua of e\"ening layes
His blazillit chariut iD tbe welteI'D .."es,
I cOQ)e, the berald of a Dti~hty ki....
And hot! VOWI uf lutiag frieodlhip briDS"
To thee, 0 monarch, for resoupding lame
Far to the wm bas home tby princely name,
All 'Ddia~ IOverei~ "hou I Nor eeem I sue,
Great al thou a~ ,.he bumble .lIppiiaDt'S duE'.
Whate'er from W_"O Tarus to thr Nile
Inspires t.be lDODoreh'••isb, tbe Dwrc.....t's toil,
FrOID where tl~nortl»-Itar ,1.015 dt!r SN. of frost,
To Etbiopia'i Ul010$t bumi.r COftfot. • 's!J2
Wbatc'er the _, ,,'hate·« the Janel hatton,
In my' ~~.tmonarch'.....I. uDboaaded loss.
Pleased thy high Knocleur aDd renown 10 hear,
My lO,oereign offeN friend.hip's baDds sillCf."re :
Mutual b~ ask. them, naked of di.,uile;
Thf'D e'"ery bounty of tbe .t..i1ing skie'S
Shower'd op his shore aDd tbillft, ia mutaaISo..,
Shall joyful commerce 00 eacb .bore bestow. 560
Our mi,bt in war, .hat vanquish'd oation. fell
Beueatb our 'pc'.ar, let trembling .AErie teU ;
Surv~~ my loalintr towen, and let tbine eer,
Dread u it roar,. our battle thuoder hear.
if friendlbip thl'D thy honestDb explore.
That dreadful tbunder 011 thy foes ,h.n mar.
Our bewen o'er the crimson field s~J ••~p,
And our tall navit'S ride the fO!lmy deep,
Till not a i>e attainlt tby land shall rear
Tb' in~adin, bowsprit or the ho8tile spNr ; S~O

My kin" thy brothf'f, thus thy wan sban joio,
The ~J(\ry hil, the pinfttl ba"~lt thiDfl. JI

Rra~e Garna spake. The Pallan kiDg replits:
Ie From landa wbich DOW behold tbe momiD, rise,

33 The bet.l. Thil i. a particular luxury of the
e3st. The India. powder it with the fnlit cJ
arf'ca, Of drunkt»n date·tre~, aDd cllew it, ....Uo.·
in~ the jniee. Its Yirtuee. they ny, prestl"-e tile
t,(·t~lh, &tr~nJthf"1 the stomacb, and ioeiteto \"~IJeJ1.

It is so "t~emecl iD Indi., that iu ori,ia i~ dt
ri'"ed froqa Heatttn. De~tri,·o~ of tile -he of
lhe celet'lial IpiriU, arried ArgiooftD, a.. h.dian.
one day h- Heaven, frum wbeot'e be'stoIC' tlaft Iwttl,
and planted it on J~arth. ADet for this I'N!IOI"I, N
who ('ttlttJf(1 the bt"tel mtlit, .~ DftfWaI'J t(l itl
thriving, Itcal tb~ I5toolt which he plant-. The
leaf is so like our commOD i\,)" tbat some Jndi'A
arnbas~adoMi at Li~bOll ba\-e used the latter mixrd
,,"it b the cy prea apvlc1 iuM.ead of the .nrn, and
havel=Rid. lhat in',"irtueit was much tt.e dme witb
the Indian pliant. Our cticlicmari. call tb. betel,
the butanl ~pper.
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Whi~e eve'. dim clouds the Indian sk)· ~Drold,
GloriUl1! to us ao ofTcr'd league we hold.
Yet .hall our ,,-ill in !'ilence rC:t1. unknowo.
Till what your land, and who the king you owo,
Our council dCt"ply.weigh. Let joy tbe while
And thE- glad fe:lSt the fleeting bonrs beguilu. !JSO
Ah ! to thfl wearied mariner, lonlit ton
O'er brioy wavrs, how sweel. the lung-soujtht coost !
The night now d:ukcns; 00 the friendly sbo.re
Let lioft r.-poIe you r .~aried strength restore,
Assured an aD8\\·er from our lips to bear, [hear.
Which, Dot di2lpleased, yODr lOf'ereign lord shall
Mor~no. we add not-." 34 From the han of..t:J.te
Withdra"n, lhe-y now approach tbe regent's gate;
Th~ iumptuous banquet glows; all India's pride
Heap'd on the board the ro)"al fca,t Iutlplied. 590
Now o'er tbe dew-drops of the ca3tero lawD
Gleam'd ~he pale rad:a~ceofthe !otar of dawn,
Tbe valiant GaiDa on hUi couch re~, ,
ADd balmy rest each Lusiao eye-lid closed;
Wbeo thE' bigh catuaJ, w~tcbful to fulfil
The r.autious mandatar of bis IQverE';~u'i will,
In ,ecret COD\"ene with the Moor retires,
And, earnest, much of Lusu,' sons inquires; .598
What laws, what holy rite" what monarch 8way'd
Thew;rlike race? \Vhell thus thejuJt )foozaide:

,. The land from wbence tbestlwarriors well I koow,
(To neighbouring earth my haplt:S5 birth lowe,)
Illustrious Spain, along whose wet.tt-rn sbores
Gray-dappled e\'e the clyiog twilight pours.-
A woodrous prophet ga,-e tb~ir bot}· lore,
The godlike ~t-r a virgin-mother bore,
Til' Eternal Spirtt on the human race,
So be they taught, bestow'd sucb awfulg:race.
fa war unmatch'd they rear the' tropbied crest:
What terrours oft have thrill'd my illfantbreast3l,

\Vhen their braf'e deeds my .oodering fathE-R
told, 611

How from the lawn. wbere~ crystaJline and cold
1'he Onadiana 1"01Is his munln~in, tide;
And tb~e where, purple by the Tago's Ilide,
The lengthening vineyards glisten o'er the field;
Their warlike 5i~ DIy routed sires expell td.
Nor paused their rage; the furious seas they

bra\'edj
Nor loftiest ..ails nor castled mountains S&l'e.J;
Round Afrie's thousand bey. their na,-ieH rode,
And their proud armies o'er our armies trod. 620
Nor less let Spain tbrough all ber kingdoms own,
O'er other foes tbeir dauntiesl valour shone:
Let Gaul confesg, ber mouotaiD ramparts wild,
Natore iA vaiD the boar P,reDiaDI piled.

, .. The t~nour oftbi! first conve~ation h('t"e~n

the zamorlm and Gama i~ according to the truth
of histoT}'• .

35 The f!nthllsmsm with whicb Monz3ida, a
Moor, talks of t he Portu~t1eset may perhaps to
lOme appear UDn8tnral. Camoen!1 seems to be
aware of tbis, by giving a reason for that ~nthusi

um iD the first speecb of Monzaida to Gama ;

IIcan~n sent }·ou here (or some- ftreat work divine,
ADd IIc3'·en in~piresmy breast your sacred toil=s

to join.

That tbis 1\Ioor did concei~e a great affection for
Gam•• whoae religioD be embraced. and to ..hom
he pro\'ed of the Ulmoltt ,er,-icc) iii accordiDg to t.he
trutb uf bititory.

No foreig-n lanre eould e'er their ra,. restraiD,
Uncouqller'u still the warTior race remaiQ.
More \\ ouJd you hear. secure )"Ol1r care may trust
The artswer of their IiJls, fO nobly jUit ;
Conscious of inward worth, of manners plain,
Their manly souls the gild. d lie disdain. 63G
Then let thine cY(!S th~ir lortlly .night admire,

.And mark the thnoc1rr of th~ir arm~ 6f fire:
The shore with trembling hC'.:lrs the dreadful sound,
And nunpired walls I:e smoking on tbe ground.
Sp<'ed to the ftc('t ; their art., their prudence weigb,
How wi~e iD peace, in war bow dread. sua-vey."

'Vitb k~.tan dc;sire the craftful Pagan burp'd ;
Soon all tbe morn in orient blnze rcturn'd,
To view the flet't hi:i splendid train prepares;
~nd DOW atte-nded by the lurdly oayre15, 640
The bhore they cover; now tbe oar-meQ .weep
The foamy surface of the azure deep:
And 110W brave Paulus gives the friendly haDel,
ADd higb 00 Gama's lofty ueck they lltaod.
Brigbt to the day the purple aail-c!oths gloW',
Wide to tbe J,talc the !'ilken ensig~ 60w;
Tbe pictured tlags display the \\'arlike ~tri(e i
Bold Sf'eID the heroes as iO!lpired by life.
Here arm to arm the singlc combat strains,
Here burns tIle baltle on the tented plaiD' 6~
General aDd 6erce; the U1e~tiug lances thrult,
And tbe black blood scerni smokiDg on the dust.
With earnelrt. e)·es the wondering re.gent "iews
The pictured .'arriont aDd their history sues.
But DOW the ruddy juice, by Noah f'oulld 36~

In foamiag goblets circled swiftly round,
ADd o'er the deck swift rose the fe:;tive bo,rd J
Yet, ,miling oft. refrains the Indian lord :
His faith forbade with other tribe to join
The 13Crcd meal, eslecDl'd a rite divine 37. 66~

In bold ,,'ibrations, thrillin~ 00 the ear.
The baUle sOIlDds t.he Lu~iau trumpets rear;
Loud burst tbe tbanden of the arms of 6rPt

Slow round th~ sails tb~ clouds of IIIJl0te aspire,
And, rolJiug tbeir dark \·olumes o'er the day,
The Lusian war, in dreadful P(\DIP. display.
In deepest thought the cllreful rCg',ent weigh'd
The pomp aDd power at Gama's uod bewray'd,
Yet seem'd aloDe in wonder to behold
The glolioul beroes and the \lari half told -670
In !lilent poely-Swift fronl the board
Hj~h crown'd with wine, uprose the Indian lord ;
Both the boJd Oam3s, and their generous peer.
'Ille bravc C~IIQ, rose, prepared to hear,
Or, ever courteous, give the meet reply:
Flxt nn.1 inquir~ng was th~ re~eDt's eye:
The warlike image of a hoar}: sire,
\Vhose name shall Ij\·e tilJ Earth and Time ex..

pin~,

Hi:; wond'~r fix'd ; and more than human glowtd
The hero's look; his robes ofOrccian mode; 680
A bough, his ensign, in hi~ right be waved,
A leafy bou~h--B'ut I. fonrl man depravE'd !
'\"here would I speed. 811 madd'Dintr in a dream.
'Vitbout yuur aid, ye Nymph~ of Tago'. stream!

38 Gen. ix. 20. And Noah began to ,be an bus
baDdman; and be plaotoo a vineyard, apd be ~rank
of the .ine, &. c. .
. I] 1'be opinion of the .C'rednf1l8 of the table 'i.

'very aDcitnt in the eut. It ilt plainly to be dis- _
covered in the history of Abraham and the U.ebrew
patriarchs.
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Or 1QU~.. y- Dryads of Mondego'l bowen!
Without yonr aid bow yain Iny wearied powen !
Loog yet and varioul1ies my arduous way
Through louring tempests aDd a boundlc!ils !lea.
Ob then, proJlibou& bear your son implure,
And f(0ide my vessel to the happy shore. 690
Aht alee bow long what per'lous day., wbat woes
On maD,. a foreign C08st around me rose,
As dragr'd by Fortune's chariot wheels along
I IOOth'd my IOrrowl with tbe warlike' iOng - ;
Wide ocean's borroun Jengthening DOW al'ound,
And now my footstepl trod tbe hostile ground; •
Yet mid each danger of tumultuous war
Your Luaian heroes ever claim'd mv care :
.' Canace of old, ere eelf-destroyJd·3t,
One baod the pen, and ODe the sword employ'd.
ne,radr.d now, by poverty abhorr'd, ·'701
Tbe Illest dependent at the lordling" board:
Now blest with .U the wealth fond bopecould crave,
SOOn J bebeld that wealth beneatb the wave-
Por ever lost; myself escaped alone,
On the wild sbore alJ-frieDdlen, hopeleu, tbrown j

My life, like J lItlah'. Hea\'en-doom'd king ofyo~l,
By miracle prolong'd; yet Dot the more
To end my: sorrow.: woel succeeding woes
lJelied my earnest hopes of Iweet repose: '110
ID'place ofbay. arouDd my brows to sbed
Tbeir sacred hODoun, oter my destined head
Poul calumny proclaim'd the fraudful tale,
ADd left me mourning in a dreary j.il....
Such was the meed, alas I on me bestow'd,
lJestow'd by tbose for whom Ply num~glo..'d,

\]1)' those who t~ my toils their laurel bonoun~wed.
Ye geotle Nymphs 6fTago'. rosy bowe...,

"'h, see "bat letter'd ratron-Jords are yours! ';'20
Dull 81 the herd. that graze their lowery.dales,
TQ them in vain the injured Muse bewails:
No foIte-,lng care their barbarous hands besto~.

'JQo}1lb to the Muse theit fajres~'fame they owe.
Ab; cold may prove the future priest of fame
Taught by 1111 fa:e: yet will, nQt djS(.i~im

Your '!JInes, ,e Muses of Mondego'. shade,
Be still my deareatjoy ,our happy aid!
And bear my vow': Nor ~in'g, nor loftiest peer
ShaD e'er from me the ~D' of Battery bear;
kor crafty t)'rant, .~o in office reigns, .,Sf)
Sm~lfI o~ bis kiag, ad bind, tbe la~d ~~ ~b~ins;

II Thoagh CatDoenl began his Losiad in Por
tup1, almost tb~ whole of it W81 .ritten while 00

the ocean, while in Africa, and in India. See his
!Are.
•..• Candace, daughter ofEoluL Her father baving
throwD h~r incestuons· child to the dogs, !lent her
• swOl'd, with .hich .be Ilew herself. In Ovid she
writes an epistle to ber husband..brother, wbere Ibe
tbu :dacr~bes herself: '

I)nt.ra teDet caJamnm, Itrietum tenet altera fer-
rum/

co See the Life of CamoeDS.
•• IIftzekiab. Set' Isaiah sxxTiii.
b -tbill, aDd tbe wbole paragraph from

Degraded DOW, by. poyerty abborr'd~

.llode. to his fortQDeI in Jodia..· Tbe latter eire
eamstaDce relatel particularly to the b_ .Dd
iDhuman treatmeDt be received on his retunl to
~oa, after his aDhappy Ihipwreck. See hi, Life.

His Idn,'s wont foe :-oor be whose I1JgiD~ ir"
And ragin, weDts, to shape his coone.. CODJpire;
True to tbe claO)OQrI' of the blinded ~rowdt

The-ir cbaDgeful Proteutl, ineolent au4 loud:
Nor be whose honest mi~11 ~cures applan~e,

Gmve fbo0ltb he seem, aDd father of the law..
Who, but balf-patriot, niggardly dfl:oies
Each other's merit, aod withhold. the prize:
Who spurns the Mutiea , DOl' feels tbe raptur,q

strain, '740
Vlele'ss by him ~eem'd, and idly 'Vain:
Por him, for the.e, h01L'reath my haod shallhrme:
On other bfO\l"s tb' immortal ra\"s shall ,hiDe:
He who the path of hont\nr ever· trod,
Tru~ to.hjs king, bis country, and hia God;
On bis blest head my baDds shall fix tbecnmJ,
Wove of the deatblea laurellofreuowa.

a S~ilarity of eODdition bas ptodnced simi
larity of sentiolent in Camoenl and Spenser. Eacb
we. the omafnent of his country aDd of bis age j

aDd each . .-as cru·elly Dt'glceted by the men rl
power, who, in truth, were incapable to ludge of
tbeir merit, or to relish their writiDP. We ba\1S
Reo JeVeral of the Itrlctures of Camoens on tbe
barbanJu~ Dobility of ,Portugal. The ~,milar COOl
plainu of Sp~Dterwill Rbow that I\,p.gtect of ,enius,
howe"er, \Tas Dot ct'D6n~d to the court of Lilbon.

o griefpf griefs! 0 pll ofaJ I g'9Od b~ar~!
To lee lhat Virtue should despised be
Of "\leh a, first were raised for Virtue', parts,
AD~ now broad spread,ing like an ar:pd tree,
~t Done ..hoot up tbat ni,h' thrm planted hr.
o let not those of",bom the Mn~ is seomed,
.AJive or dead be by the Muse adorned.

Ruios ofTime.
It is thollght lord Barleig1J, who withheld lbe

bounty intended ~y qileE'n ~lj7.abPth, is here
meant. But he is more -r.lea.-ly ~jgrnatjzed in
tb~ 'rem8rk~ble IiDe~, .bftrc tho mi~ry of de.
pehdence Oil court-favonr' -is painted in colou,.
wbich Inu,t recall se,·e..al ftrokea of tbe Lusi.d to
the mind of the r~adpr.

P..lIlittle k.KlW&t thou that hast not tried,
.W~at bell it is; in s~liQg long to bide;' .
To t9se good 4ays. that might be better ,prot,
To waSle long nights in peDsive ~i:lCOD~Df;

To fp~d to dey,. to be put' back to tnorro••
To feed on hope, to pine wilh fear and surro.,
To have. tb)' prioceeI' grac:e,yet "ant ber peers;
To haTe thy a~kiDg, yet wait mao)· yean;
To fr~t thy IOU I with CI"ftlllSeS and witb eam;
To eat thy heart through comfortless dfttpai~;

1'o:(a_o, tu emwch, to wait, to rid"'., 10 rUOt

To spend, to give, to want, to be lindone: '
ltlotber Hubllerd', Tale.

These liof'8 exa!tperat4'Ci' ~tilj more the iDele,.ut,
tbp illiberal Burl~igb. So uue i. tb, ob&ertatioa
or Mr. Hughet, tbat U eyeD the sir". of a mittra
ble mao are lOIDetima reHDted at aD .«rout bJ
him that is the occasion of them."

The a";'ival of Ga"'G ia Intlia.-TD several partl
of the Lusiad the Portuguese poet hu Ji~~
ample proof that be could catch lhe lftIuine .In~

of Homer .nd VirJi1. The eneoth Lo,iad tbrourb
oot be.n. atrikiDg relemblauce to the .eyeDth
and eigbth Ameid., Mucb of the ectioD ~ Da
tura))y the am. ; &eu lallda in Ital" aad Ga-
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'D Jadia; bot the' coadaet of Camoens, in hi!l
..ast~rly imitation of his great model, particm1ar
t, demands ob5n\°atioo, Had Statiu, or O\"id dt-
,eribed the laoding or r~ceJ)tion of }EnE-as, we
should uudoubtedly have be~n pn·sented ,,'ith Plc
tureIA diilere-Dl from thOie of the pcu<-il of Vjr~iI.

We abf)uid baye seen much bllstlc and fire, and
perhaps much ,moke and false dignity. Yet if

. we may judge from the Od)'~y. Homer, had he
.ritteD t be J£neid, would haft written L~ the Ro
plao poet wrote," wOlild have prest-nted us with •
,:alm III-uettic narrative,.. till every circumstanee
Wat e~plaiaed,aud thea would bavfI ghoen the con
cluding book, of .burry and fire. In this manner
baliVirgii written, and in tbis mauner hac, C..amLcns
followed him, as far as the dUrerent natore" bis
subject would allow. In Virgil" king Latinus is
informed by prodigies and propbecyof the fate of

• his kingdoDJ, and of the new-landed Iilraogen.
JEneas ent('n Latium. Tbe diDDet" on the grass,
and the prophecy of famine tumed ioto a jest.
He sends 3Jnbassadorl to Latinus, whose palace- is
rle~cribed. The embass3' il received in a frieo(ny
manner. Juno, enl'&~ed, calls the assistance of

. the fiends, and tbe truce i. broken. ~OEU, ad
monisbed in a dream, seeks the aid of EVaDder.
The voyage up tbe Tiber, tbe court of Evaoder,
and the .crifiee. iD wbich be was employed, are
PtrticaJarly descri~. 10 all this tbere is no blut!
of 8re, no earnest burry. 'These are judicioaaly
reserved for their after and proper p1ac~. In the
,ame maDDer CamoeDs Jands his hero in India;
aDd tbo~h iD 8ODlerircumst"nces the res;emblance
to Virgil is e.ident, yttt be ball foJlowed him as a
freeilDitator, who was cooscionsof bilown strength,
~nd Dot as a t'opyist. He bas not deserved that
shreW\l satire whicb Mr. Pope, not unjustly, throws
on Villlil bimself. U Had tbt- galley of SE-rgt'Stus
been brokeo," says he, Ie iftbe chariot of EUDleins
had not·been demolished? or MDestbeul b~en cast
From the helm, had Dot the other been thro,,-n
from his seat?" 10 a 1!Ord, that calm dignity or
poetical nalTati_ whicb breathes througb the
aeventb and eightb beid, lsjudiciously copied,
as most propel' for the subject; aad witb the haod
of • muter ellaracterjAicany,ultained through
out the sneDtb book of the poP.m whicb c('lebratea
the discoyery of the'eastern world:

INQUIRY \
~,!TO THE

REUGIOUS TENETS AND PHlLOSOPHY
OPTsa

BRA MIN 8.

AM accooDt or tbe celebrated ~ 01 the Bra
miDi, aDd aD iDqairy iato tbeir tbeololJ' aDd phi
Ic.pby, are undoubtedly f'equilite in the DOtelof
• poem which celflbratee the discovery of the
e..tern world; of a poem wbere their ritea aDd
~piDiODf are aeceuariI, meatioDecL To place the
.u~ect in the clt'8rest and.mOlt jolt view, as far
as bit abiJitiei will sen'e him, is tbe iDteatioD of
tb~ translator. If b~ eannot be 10 warm in bis ad
inin~iobof the relilioqs pbilosopb,. of tbeHi~J

as lOme Ute writers bave bem, lOme circum..
stanc~ of that philosophy, al dtdi,.ered by the1D~

.elve~, it is hoped,will very fully exculpate hilcooJ
n~ss.

But bMore we endea"onr to tnce the religioa
and philosophy of the Dramins by the lights of

-antiquity, and the c..OODClarrellt. tHtimtJDy of the
most le4med travellers who have vitited India
since tbe disco\'ery of that cO\1ntry by the bero of
the'Lusiad. it will not be improper to pey parti
eutar attention to the systematical accuunts of 'he
doctriDe9 of tbe G~tOOl, w~jch ha,"e latelv been
given to the public by Mr. Holwetl and Mr: Dow.
A particular aueotion i. due to these gentlemen:
Ncb of\them brand. all the ~eh°ed accounts of
the Oentool u most ignorantly ranaciou•• aud eaeb
of them claim. aD opportunity of know'f'dge ea
joyed by no traTeller before himself. Each of tb.m
has beeD in A.ia, in the East India compeoy"
lenic·e. and ea1:h of tb~ln a.4IIUres UI that -be
bas coDvflrsed witb tbe most learned of the Bra
mint'.

Mr. Holwt'JI's system we have endeavoured with
the utlJlO!lt exaetDela tbul to abridge. "It is an
allawed trut.h," (1819 be, chap. viii. p. 5.) cc tbat
there never was yet any system of theology broeeb
ed to m~nkind, wbose fi~ profeslOn aod propa.
pton did not aUDuunce its descent from God; and
God forbid we should doubt of, or imJK'8ch the
divine orisin ofauy of them ~ for lucb eulfll[ium
tbey poaibly an m~riuad iD their primitive purity,
could they be traced up to that state."

A~ain, in p. ~O. •• The religious wbier. maDi·
festly carry tbe diviDe stamp of God, aTe. int,
that which Bramab was appointed to declore to tbe
aocint HindOOl; lIecondly, that law which ltlosel
was deltined to deliver to the ancient Hebrew.;
and tlHnlly, that which Christ "a5 del~ptetl to
preacb to tbe latter Jews aDd Geotjl~J or the Pa
gan world."

The divine ttCODOlDV of th~ dift'ereot revflla
tiODfI is thul aeeounted for bv our alltbor: C& J~&
UI see bow laP the similitude of doctrines, (p. '12.)
preached lint by Dramah, and .fte....nli Cbrift,
at the di.inct period of above 3000 yean, cor
roborate our concluljol1l j if tbey mutually SlIp.

J)Ort each other, it amounts to proof of tbe autben.
ticity of botb. Bramah preached the existenee •
ODe only,' eternal God, bis Snt created aagelic
beinS, Birmab, Bistnoo, Sieh, .od MoisalOOr.j the
pure GOIPf'1 dispenatioo te&Ch~s one 001, -eternal
God, his Stat begotten of the rather Christ j the
angelic .bftOgi Gabriel, Miebael, and Satan, all
t bese colTE'Spoacliog under ditrereot Damel mmate
Iy with eacb oth~r, in their retpeetive dipitia,
functjo... aad characters. Birmab is made prince
aDd IOvernor of all the angelic "Dds, aDd t ..~oc..
ca»ionaJ Yicegemlt of the Eternal ODe; Cbrilt i.
invested with aU pl:w~r by the Father; BinDab il
desuDed to works of power aod Slol')', 10 is C\Jrist ;
Bilhloo to ada of benevoleuce, 10 is Gabriel; Sieb
to acts of terrour aDd destructiou, 10 iI Michae....
Moi.lOOr i. reprnented u a prime aDlel, aDd the
iDltiptor aOO I'ader of the revolt in HayeD, 10 i,
the SataD 01 tbe Gospel."-After ..mucb DlOIe ia
tbis stniD, our author add., Ie It il DO violence. to
faitb (p. 80.) if we belie.e tbat Birmab ancl Cbril&
are one-aod the .me iadbidual celeltial being.
the fint beptteD of the Fatber, who bad IDOI&
p"'bly appeared at diJFereat p'riodl of tiQle, i.
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,istnt parb of tile Eartb, uD~er vario", mortal
forms of bumanity aDd deDomiuatioDS.u-Having
tbua seeD wbo Birmab is, we no" proceed to- our
author'. aceouDt of tbe scriptures which be de
liyereel to maokind•. Christ, be tell. U', (p. 80.)
ayled Birmab by the t'astern., dellverell the ,rt».at
primitiye truths to mnn at his creation: but tbpie
trutbs MiDI eft'aced by time and the indu~b'jous

iDiueoce of Satao. a wriUeQ record bec3m~ ne
e-ry,aod Bramahaccordiugly pv., the Sha.lab.
This, we are told (cb. iv. p. 1~.), _a» at the be,iD
••, of the preseDt age (or world) \V heD Bramab
~aviDg 8Ii1tamed the hum.1I form; and the lovem..
JDeDt of lodOltao, translated tbe Cbatab Dhade
Ibastah ffOlD tbe la~8le at alllel. into tbe
Inscrit, a tongue at tbat time 8DivenalJy koo"n
• Jodi.. Ie These scriptures," say. our author,
(cia. viii. p. '71.) ce cODtain., to a moral Cel'ta'liDty,
tbe origiual docirines aDd terms of ~!turaljo•• de..
Ii~eted from God himself by the ulouth of his first
created Birmah to mankiud at his tint (Oreation in
tbe fono of man." And in p. '74, be tells us that
.. the mission of Chrit is the Itron,est con6.rmatioD
ef the authenticity and di\'ine origin of the Cbatab
Bbaae Sbutab of Dramahi the doctrine. of bOtb,"
.cordinl &0 QUr utbur, Ie beiDg origiuaJJy tbe
-.DC."

We DOW proceed to p\ee aD account of tbe system
which ?tIt. H. baa laid before tbe public as the pure
.-t IJUblime tloctriac of the BrauUos.

Ged ia ODe j the creator of an that is; he trO~eim
., a general pro,ideoce, the reault of fi¥ecl priu
cipl_: it i. 'faiD and crimioal to inquire iotu the
..ture of his exisLence, or by wbat laws be go
~e..... In the fullDeaa of time he resolvttd to par..
ticipale Ilia alory aDd ea~DCe with beillgt capable
ef feeliD, aDd abariD, bi~ beatitude, and of admi...
• isteriBC to bis glory. He willed, ,od they "er&
Ite formed them in part of his oa'D eueuce; ca
pable of perfectiou, but witb the pow~n (&at Mr.
HoI.ell term. it.) of imperfection, bUlh depending
.. their yoluo~ry electioD. God bas no prescience
of the actioD1l of free a,eDt., but be knows the
thoa,ht of fifer, beiDg tbe mOlDttut it iot coDceived.
He fint creatH Birmab; th~n ni8hl00, Si~b, aDd
110...100I' i th_ all the ranks of angelic beiup.
He made Birmah bit vicegereot aud prince of aU
tpirits, whom be put in subjection under birn ~

BittDOO and Sieb wflre his coadiutors-Over every
aD,eJic band he placed a chief. l\1oj~r, chief
of tbe ftnt bud, led the song of prai:se and adora
tioD to the 'Creator, aDd the IODg of obedience to
BirlDab, his first created. Joy compassed Lhe
&Iaroae of God for DlilJioDS of years. En\"yand
jealousy at Jast took pouasion of Moimsoor, aod
Rbaaboo ·the agel next to him in djgDity. Th~y

withi.eld their obedicnce frQm God; denied 5ub
mis.iuo to bit vieegert'Dt, aDd drew a great part of
the angelic boat into their re1x'lli(.n~ God sent
'Birmab, DiltDGO, ud Si"b, to admooi.h and per
'Ilade them to return to tbeir duty, but this IDPrc,
o&1ly hardet:J.Cd them. Tbe F:ternnl Oot' tbeD com...
maDded SiC3b to go armed \\ith his omnipotence, to
drive thew from lI<-av.cD, and plunp tbe~ i~to in·
tenl8 darkoftLs for c\(~re Hen: they ~roaDed

'26,OOO,ono )"cars. (~ef'.,('b. iv. p. 47 aD~ 119.)
Bina.b, Bistnoo, Si<-b, and the faithful angels,
never ceased iOlpl(~ringthe Et~rllaJOne for their
panlo118nd r~folHration. By tbdr inlercetllion he
.t lcu;tb rclenlt:d. He d~dartd ~i& Iraciou5 ill-

teution.; aDd. han., li~ bi$ pow" to Bi....'
he retired iuto himself, aDd became iovisibk to all
the augelic h03it for the space or .j090 )'ean. At
the end of this period he again appeared, aod, re
suming bis tbroae, proposed the crntion of the
material universe, which was to consi,t or fiflten
r~iooa or pJaDe~ In these the deliuqaaeDt spirits
were to be united to mortal bodies, in "hieb the,
werfl to uDdergo a stltte of purgatioB, pl"Qbaliou.
and purification, and to suffer natural evils, ac
cordin. to the degrees of their oririnal pilL
nistooo, by God'. commaDd, created the material
UDh"erae, aDd uDited tbe filllpn spiriu to mortal
bodies. Eighty-aiDe transmigratioDi form the
term of pursalioD and trial. Eigbly-se\"en of thfSe
are through \'arioua anin)als, according to the ori
ginal degree of tUl'fitude. The less criminal 'Pirit•
animate beel, singing birds, and othPl' innocent
creaturea; while those of deeper guilt become
wolves aDd tigers. II And it shall be," (says !tlr.
H.'8 venion 'of that part of the Shast.ab,) U tbat
when tbe rebellious Debtab (spirit) shall bave ac..
complished and passed through t),e eigbty-seYeII
traDsmigratioas, they shall, from mJ abuodaDl
fa"our, (iL is the Deity who speaks,) animate. De.
form, aod thou, Bistnoo, 5halt call it-Cboij (i. ,. the
cow). And it shall he, that"hen the Jdortal body
of the Cboij &ball by a natural decay beCQIDe ill
animate, the delinquent Debtab shan, from my
more abUDd.Dt favour, animate the fc,rm of Mhunl
(i. e. man) aDd in t.his form I will enlarge their iDe
tellectual pave"b et'eo as -ben I rust created them
free; and iD tbil forn) shall be their chief 5late of
their trial aDd probation." In tbe next senlepce
the cow i. ordered to be deemed 'sacred aad
boly I.

Of tbe 6ft.een planets made for tbe rec~ptiODcl
the rebel spiriut &even are caJled luwer, ROd ~e.
higher, than the Enrtb. The lower ODes are the
regions of punishment and PUfl.Cion; our Earth,
the principal aeat of probatioo; and the higher
one. are the regiODlof puriticatioD, from .bence
tile approved spirits are .gaiD received into tbe
diyjDe presence io tho bj~best Hea\·fD. ltfr. Ho]..
.'cll's Sbutab ..ys, that God, U although be couJd
not foreeee the elect of his. mercy OIl tbe future
COOdllCt of the deJioqllents, )'e>t, UI!Wi1liD~ to re
linquish the llopes or the!r repeotance, be cJedual

I Mr. H. tell. us that, wl.t!D a cow lOWers dNt'
by accident or ,"ioJcoct", or throuGb the Dr,led of
the owner, it is estf>coled a f.j,n of God's wratb
apinst tb~ ,pirit of the proprietor, aDd as a caru"
ing that at tbe dinoJution uf his human funD, he
shall be obJipd to uodergo anew all tbe flighty
nine transmip:ration.. "Ill Dee it is," "Y8 Mr. H.,
n that not only mournintr aad lamenbtioD erJsue
on the 'Violent death of either cow or calf, but ..he
propri,tnr i, frequeDt1y enjoined, and ofttner ~
haatarily Ubdertakes, a three year. piltyrimage II

expiatioo of hi. crime. Forsaking his t'rielad" ~a
a.il)', and Rlation., he subeil'ta durio, his p.l...
griml¥e 00 charity and 8Ims.-I.1. is .-ortby re
Ina.·k, that Ute penitent thus ci rcumlitSDM e"er
meeLi with the deepest comllUaftatioo. 8. hit ,tate
i. d...emed truly piti.ble. 1".0 instances ha~e

&11.0 within our own "nowledge, .here tbt pffil.
tl'otl ha"e devoted tbemseh"at to the .('(fire of
God, aDd a l'iJ£rimal~ duriul tkc term of their life..,
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WI wilL"-ne prioclpe1 termI ofacceptaatee ••re,
that they lhoulddo all,ood ol1i<* to, aQd loy. ODe
laOl.ther. Unoatural IUlt aod .-elf..munler are do
clared 8S crim. for which DO more pIObatioD Ihan
be allowed, ~t tbe spirit Jrbo ot'eada in thete is to
be plUDged into the Onderah, or ioten5e darkDell.
for ever. Wbat pity il it that tbeIe crimet, agaiast
which u th' Eternal baa ixt hi. C8DOD t " abo uld
be meationed together with the absurdities wbich
10110.1-Wbatevt'raqimal destroys the mortal form
of auutber, be it tbatof Itoat, bee, co., or maD,
ita spirit sball be ,lODged into the Ooderab for a
space', and from tbence shaU ber;in anow tbe
eilhty.Dioe traQ.migration~,ootwitbstandiDr wbat..
.,er Dumber it Q1aJ have formerly c,-ompleted.

Tbe time which tbe purration aDd trial of tbe
rebel spirits is to contipue is allO ascertaioNl. It
u divided iato four jOlUeft, or ag_, wbich in re
_Iity are aew creatious of tbe. u..iver.... Tbrce of
th... are past-Tile luttee jO'lle, or a~ of truth.
luted S,200,OtlU y.an. 18 this period tlla life of
maa .as lOO.OUt yeaN. The tirt. jOltle (,,'OD·
tioued l,6ll0,0i1U yean. iD 'Whicb the life oS Dian
<:onsitted of lO,OOa yea.... 'Ibe .,..paar jo,ue
•• shorteQed to 800,OOt). and the bU1II8a life to
J000 yean. The last, the koJee joguet or a~
of poUa'ion. i. to expire aftflr a periud of 4l>O,OOO
years. In tbij, llumau life iI reduced to IUU
,ear" and the man ia deemed to _teu hi. exit
who dies undertbat number. In the praent A~D.
1777, 487'7 yean of tbil age have oDly elapsed,'
aDd tberefore 5"}9,123 are vet to come.

Wbeu Bi&tnoo propoied~ the terlDti of mercy to
tbe falieo epiritl in the ODderah, nil eJC~pt Moiia
100I', Rbaahon, and the otber leaders of the r~.bel..
linll, accepted, with tbe utmost joy, of the dh'in.
fav~r. MoiiUOOl' and biOi party were permitted
to raoge through the Earth and the lower regiuo5
of pwUahmeot, aDd to cooLiDue their temptati0Dl3.

• U Tbe obvioQS COD5tructioa of the mouth and
digestive facolties of man," 1&18 Mr. H., .. mark
him d.-toed to feed 00 fruiu, berbe~e,and milk."
AaatolDilU, howe,ter, assert the very contrary.
And the various allotment of food in varjolls OOUD
tries implies tbe approbatiuD of Nature. In the
.armer climates, the most cooling oils aDd fl·uits,
&c. ale in tbe greatest abuDdaDU. Where colder
re,iODs .-.quire the nutritive atren~h of animal
filod, beev.. and sht:ept &.c.. are in the greatest
picot, and perfectioD; aod 5ea ti!Ch, of all ,Ii·
meD'" tbe libarpelt aDd buttelt in their salts. are
profusel, tbrown around the cold lithua-et of the
North. Th~ GeotOOl, who live solely upon rice RDd
~egetables. are, of all Dlankind, the feebleJt, mOlt
thort-lj"ed, ADd pu~iJlaoi m0l111. _

a U Wben we peru~e some portions of )liltou's
a~Gt oftbe rebellion a~d expulsioD of the aD
gels,tJ says Mr. It. U "'eareabDOIit led to imap:ine,
on comparison9 that Bromab ud he were both iu
Itracted by the lame spirit j had DOt the soaring,
'tn!l'overnable, inyeutive ~njUl' of the latter, in
tttgated him to illustr....te his "poem with hCenes too
~ and ludicrous, al well a'IDawf~stly.repugoant
to, aDd iDCOOSistent. witb, sentimeot' W~ ought to
entertain of'an OmoipoteDt ~ing (as before re·
marked), in which we rather ft:ar _be was inlpired
by ODe of tboae malignaat tcpiriu (alJud~d to in tbe
ibatab aDd eJaewbere), wbo bave,. rn~Q1 their ori-

BiltDOO, and tile other JOOd aupU, petitioaed for
permission to underlO the eigbty""~ne transmi
grationl, aud particularly to bflcomp meD. It.
tbea;e beoeyoleut spirits, la, the Gentool. who a~

clifl8reDt tima, ~Dder tb.. various characters 01

ginal defecti"o, ~n the declared enemies or 004
and mau. For however we are aston••bed and acI~
mire the sQblimity of Milton', geniu_. "·e caa
hardly sometimesayoid CODcloding hi» oonceitlue
truly diabolical."-The former remark Mr. lI. refers
to, is, the supposition that apgels opposed God ia
battle. any other than an inltant act,of e.xpullMa
beiDg u01l'orlby of oDlDipotence. Milton, how- I

ever, need. no defeDce. In the true spirit •
poetry. be oplX'.ea aogel to angel j but these Itric..
tures of our autbor lead us to IiOme ob,·ioui o~
vatioDl 00 his aceoUDt of the Geotoo lystAtm.
God. be lells U9, previous to the creation, fuulht
5000 yean with Modoo and Kytou; but thia ia
vxeused by allegory, and the8e are only DiICor4
·and. Tomulti and aa iUltaat act of omnipoteDee.
it seems, was Dot here nece..ry. Accordi.., te
l\fr. H.'s divine. system of tbe Gentoos, God b•
no prescience of the actiOUI of' free a,eot&. To.
strip tbe Supreme BeiDI of prescience gives ..
sc,"ere shock to reason j aDd most usuredJy it.
tbt: highest presllmptioa io a finite miad, to dear.
an attribute ~e.tial to omnipoteDC~and umDi-,
science. because its confiDed ideal caBoot con
c-~i,e the manDCr of that attribute's operation••
But the rr08~est impiety Itill remaiD8. The ..
storation of the fallen spirita, according to Mr.
Hol.ell'. (~entoo system. flowed Dot from God. '
He is Dot there the. fouotain of mercv. Tbe com
PasUC?D of '",he good angel! alone pl-oduced tb..
divine fayour, after tbe IOlicitati~1;1of 426 miJlio..
of years. In MiitOD we have DO such absurdities..
no luch impieties as these luppoaitioDl aod a&&U
tioDi CODlaio.

• To recoDc;ile the divine p:escience with the
Iibert, of vuJitioa, has vainl~" employed man,.
JlhilOlOphers. Freedom of choice bal been denied..
and the .rolol impiety of fatalism has by mIlD,.
been adopted. to av!>id the grOSi absurdit, wbicla
would limit the powen of the ,.temal mind. Yet
IIOtbiDtr, we prf'anme, i. easier than to ..tisfy
sound reuon on this .ubject. Let UI remember
our intellectual plwe... are very limited; let.
remember we canoot form the faintest idea of tbe
act of creatioa. . U Go.d said let tb.-re be ligbt, au4·
tbere was Jigbt," is au. espressioD O101t truly sub
lime; bat it convey. not the least idea of tbe mo-
dus bow bis power eitheractedupou tbat which wa.,
not, or upon that wbichafterwards waLYe",wekDOw
we exist, and tbat. ..e did not ereate ourtel".. Ia
this case we rest AtisOed that we canoot compre
bend the manoer how the llE'ity act. To dea,.
prescience to omnipot8ot omniscience is jUit· a.
reasonable al to den, the creation. A."e readil,.
resoh"e the ODe, let us allO 1'e:iOJv~ the otber, into
an attribnte peculiar to tbe .esistence of tbe Deity.
Tbd IOlutioo i!l not only perfectly easy. but the
power of creatiolt stamp' tile highest authority or .
analogy upon it. Each of the otber t~.'o sohttiou.
fatalism and neption of divine pr~cipnoe,.are
fOlluded upua, aDd end io, the moat impiuu. ab.
surdity.



wax of Bmm~s (i t. Rirmab's) ,ellr; aM tbflif
names -en! Modoo aDd Kvtoo. And the Et..mal
One eootended and fou~btwith Modoo and Xytoo
fi.-e tbouIBnd YNn; and he ,mote tl~ CID )til

thi,h, and they were tORt and Ulimilated ..ith
mono (ea1'tll).'·

Birmah il then appointed to create.. BilltDoa to
prete"e, and 8itab to cbange 01' des:truy.-}fr. H.
thus p~eed.: la ADd .hen Drum (Binnah) hea",
the command, wbiGb the mouth of the Et~1

One had uttered, .be straight..~ fonned a leaf of
betel. aod he bted OD the betel leaf over the
lIurface of the wsters, Ind tbe cbildrea of Modoo
and Kytoo 8ed from before him, and ftBisbed
from his pre&Pnce: and when the agitation of the
waterl bad lubsided by the powen of the Ipirit of
Rnlm, Bist1lOO straisbtw.,. transformed himseJf
into a migbty boar. and deseendior: into the .b~5

of waten, brought up the Murto OD his talks.
'nlen spoot.neoulI, ifllOed from him a mirbty tor
toise and a mi,bty .akfl. ADd Bistnoo put the
sDake ereCt upon the back. of the tortoise, :lad
plaCE.d Murto upon the ht-ad of the snake. And
alt things were <!reated aod forlnfld by Birma~t'

Mr. Holwell idforms U!I, that all this i. sublime
allegory; that Modoo and K~'too ailfoifr J)js~
aDd Confusion j that the boar i~ tbe Gentnos' sym
bolof strength; tbt' tortoise. of ,tability; and the
serpent. of wisdom. And tbus the strength or God
pla~ed wisdom on .ability, rlnd the Earth.opoa
_ildom. Bllt 1fbat tbf! betel leaf, aDd the WIS

of Bnlm'. ear signify. Mr. H. bas Dot told tl~•

As In accoont of thfl doclrioeJl of the Bnmi..
i. a n~ssary illultntiOlI of tb~ Seventb LtJ!liad.
some observation. on th~ir opinions are also .....
quitite. Mr. Holwell talk. in t~ highest tfQII
of tbese philoeopheftl; be calls them U a PfOple
who, from the earliest times. ha"'e been an oma·
meat to tbe <-reation." At the same time be eoa
fesses, cC tbat unleu we dive into tbe m1ster~ 01
tbeir theology they •.-em below tbe level of the
brute creation}' Our f1r5t remarks 'Shall tbeTf'f'ore
be moflned to that l'ystem which j. gi'Vea by Mr.
H. all the pure and primary revelatJoo which God
gave to tbe rebellious spirits by Christ, at that time
named Birmah.

fa The creation and propagation 01 the buman
form, according totbe scripturea of Branaah,'· 53)'1
Mr. H., Cf are clo,rged witb no d:fticilities, no lu
dicrous unintelligible cil'Cumltan~..,OI'iDeoDSiate.·
des. God previously conttrUQQ IIIOrtal bodies of
botb sexes tor tM PeCeption rAtbe .areJicspiJits
these were all doomed to paD tbrol1Cb maG' sue
caai't'e traosmi(EfttJol1l ia the mortal pri..s, a' a
state of punisbblent ard P",!8tioo, Mtbre thrr re·
ceived the (race of allimatiDr the bUa-D fOnD,
whieb is tbeir chief state of probatioo .naJriaJ."
This, bowet'@l", ..ltbollt ...-wtioa. (the. rea4ler. R

fear, will smile at'the pains we take,) we .ill,-a.
ture to call higbly ubp'iloeophie-J. Nature bas
made almost the wbole creation 4£ &sbt-s to feed
upm each oth~r. Their purgation therefore is
only a m~k trial; for, according to Mr. H., what..
ever hein, destroys • mortal bodY' mOlt beria its
trantmigratioM aJItIW; aDd tbul the lIpintt of the
8sbp.s would be just wbere tbey _-ere, tbougb mil·
1i00S or the tbor jorues were repeats. Mr. H. is
at great pains to solve the feUOll wby tbe filhes
were not dmwued at the general deluge,wbeD~
atbel' ret of .aimaJa lUitered dsU1. 'fbi_I,

INQUIRY INTO THE
kinJtS, ,e~rals, pbitlJsdp11en, la-Jriver8,' and pro
pbets, have ,iven sbining t-xamples of fortitude,
.irtu~J and purity. Many of these ioearnations
tpok place in the formet' jogues, but in the present
one tbey are veTY rare t; tbe ,000 angel., how
ever, are permItted in'fisibly to ahilt the peni
teat, aDd to atford tbem support and protection.
When the 359,123 years yet remaiuiug of tbe pre
ROt jogue are expired. aU the obdurate "pirita wbo
haTe net attained'the first re,iOll of purificatioD,
shall be thrown iDto the Onderah for ever. The
ei,bt regions of probation lhall be then destroyed.
And ,when the spirits in the se"'en planets of puri
6catiOD shall have attained the highest Heaven,
these regions shaU also be no more. A long tjm~

after this, says the Shastah, thel'& shall be anotber
. creation. blttofwhat kind, or upon what principles,

tbe Etrrnal One only kDOWS.
Sncb are the tt-rms of salvation otrered by tbt'

flheatalras gift'D by Mr. Hol.ell. Almost innu
merable are the wild, fanciful accounU of the
creation contained in the 58l-red boot, of Indin.
Some of tbem are most bofrldly impUTe, (S~e

Paria y Sousa, tom. ii. p. 4. c. i.) and almost all
of them have a whimsical meaDn~, or gl'08lDetls
of idea. The accouut given hy Mr. R., .. ttaat of
tbegenuine inspiffld Shaltah, i. thus: It When the
Eternal One first began hi. intended~ clfttiOD'
• tbe universe, be "at opposed by two mighty
~n, (i,~. giants) which proceeded from the

• The del"iJ and bit <-bien, .ecordj~r: to Mr. H.,
lIa'-e ofteu, a. well as the good angels, taken the
human form, aDd ap~ared in th~ charactn of
tyrants. and corrupters of morals, or pbiloeo
phers; who, accordio« to Mr. H., arc'the devil·,
faitbful deputies. The ~reat engiDftI, of Satan'.
temptRtions, eaYI Mr. H. (p. 160. ah. ,iii.). areth.
OIP. of animal rood, and viaoas and f1pirituoul pe
tations. U To gh·e the devil bis duf.'," says hft. Ie it
must iq jUb1ice be ackno9.1edgcd that the introduc
tion of t1tft&e two first-rate vices .as • master
pi~ or politics in Moisaloor, or Satan, who al<'be
was capable of working &0 diabolical a cb,.oge in
rational intellect"al b.-Ings." The system b,. which
Satao eft"eeted this ehanp, .ays Mr. H., was thus:
,. He began with the priesthood. He soggested
the ",Iiliou. use of anilna) eacriflces and ofvinou.
Jiblrtioo,. The pri"tllOOD bt'gan to ta!'tP, ana the
laity fuJlOW'ed their ezample. And these two
.j~I," says be, "are the root. from which all
moral evil~ sprang, and contioue to flourish in the
world." And, indeed, Mr. H. il serious j Day. be
hopes tbe time i. nellr when anima' fOOd wiJl ~
totally di"'sed, and very eam~ltI, be advtlel tbe
botcbers to tum bake'''; an occupation which,
he ..urea them. win be much more agreeable to
their bomanity of dis~ition. And ht're we mast
~mark that Mr. H. teUs ae. c. it is more than
probabJtt thatM~ himself -as the,"ery id(1)Ucal
spirit, deputed in aD earlier ap to -delh·er God's
-ill under the' style and title of Dramab." But
.ben~ then the bloody 18cri8<-n of the Mosaica'
Ia.? Why, the answer i' perfectly ea~y Od Mr.
H. 's scbeme--:-As St. Petn by his sanction to kill
aod eat corrUpted the .pure doctrine of Christ or
Birmah, 80 Aaron the high-priest by his bloody
.acriSces. corrupted the pure doctrine of Mos~ or
'BraiDab•.



BRAMIK pmLOBOPHY.
.... ~r it, h~ .}'I, ·il, tbat they were more
faYOured of God) • more iUDOCeDt. Why thea are
these lea ,uilty apirib united to bodies .hOle na
tural i_fiact p~ludc... tbem the very poIIibility
of ••Ivation? Tbere is DOt a bird perbapa but eats
occ••iun:aUy iDMC,u aDd reptiles. Even the lodiaD
philc.opher hilDlelf, who leta vermiD overruQ him,
who carefuUy Iweep. bit patb ere he tread:l upon
it, lat he should dislodge the lOul uf aD iUllieet.
and who coven bis mouth witla a cloth, lea he
should suck io a ttDAt .'ith bis breath; eV4:D he, io
~ry ..Uad which be eatl, and in every cup of
water which be drinks, causes tbe deatb of inDu..
merable liYiDi creatures.-His sal~atioo,t,berefore,
according to Mr. H.'tt Ueotoo .ystem, ill u impo,..
,ible .. that of tbe &abet. Nor need we ICruple
to prououoce the purgation of spirit., by puaillg
tbrough brutal 'orm.., U .. ludicrously uniotelliJi
ble." The young (tf every aDimal, hal m08t in
DOOeoce. An old vicious ram b.. made a strange
,notl'OJrade pnrsatioo, _beD we consider that be
was ODCO- a lamb. the mildest aDd moet iDDOCeDt
of creaturel.

Tbe atl_oti". reader, no doubt, hal ere now been
apt to inquire, How is tbe penon aDd re'feJalioD
of Cbrist aDd of Birmah one and the'.me i Mr.
a tb.. 801". the difficulty: Tbe doctriae of
Chrilt, • it is deli".red to us, i. totallj cOrrupted.
Are after age bas disfigured it. Ey. the IDOIt
ancieot record of ita bistory, the N. T., i. pollly
.corrupted. St. Paul by bil reveries, u Mr. H•
• ,i, and St. Peter by bis lanctiou to kill aod
eat, b~gan tbis woftul declrosion aDd pervCl'lioD of
tbe doctriDei of Chrillt.

A traveller, .y. Mr. H. who describe. tbe re
ligious teDeta of any nation, but doea DOt dh"e
iDto the mysteries of their theology, U ~isbODestJy

impoRS his OWD revflri_ .on the world, and does
the ~reatestinjury aad violence to letten and tbe
caU8e of, hU'DaIlit}'." ADd bere it must be apin
rel..~ated, tba~ 1\lr. He ..urea us, that be received
lais inltnlctioas from lOme of the moat learned
BnmiDI; an opportunity which be deems superior
to wbau:ver had been eojoyt=d by any former io
quirer.

A few yean after Mr. Hol.~II'. treatises were
,iven to the publie, Mr. Dow, who had allO beea
iD India, published allO bis account or the reliJion
and pbilOlOphy or the Brami.... The superiur
oppoctunities of kDOWledge E'njoyed by Mr. Dow are
thus meatiooed by binlself. .

Talkiug of the wbole body of modem travellen,
he .,S, Ie Tbe, bave prejudiced Europe against
tile BramiOl, and, by • very unfair account, have
throw. ditfgrace upoo a system of religion aDd
pbilosopby which they did hy DO meaDS inyesti
gate." After this be tells os, (Dissert. p. xxii.)
~1 that coO,"eniDI by accideot one day with a DObie
.ocllearD~d Bramin, he pp-rceivc:d tile errour of
Europeaos; and baving resolved to acqaire lOme
knowledp of the SbaDscrita language, the graDd
,..pository of the religioD, philosophy, and bistory
of tbe Hioc1oos, bi, Doble friend the Bramin pro
cured him a pundit (or teacher) froln 1be univer ..
5ity of BeDa,is, well versed in the SbaDscrita, and
mastea" of all tbe kDowledp of that learned body.n
Mr. Dow, however, confesses, tbat be had 110t

. time to 8C\1uire tbe ShaD~ritaj but bis pundit. he
says, procured lIOme of the principal Shasters, aDd
c, explained to· hiaa al .mao1 pa~les of thUle

eurioal boob, u IIrftd ~tO giye him • paeraI
idea of the doctrioe which they contaio."

Such an opportuDity of IQperior kaowledp u
this, i. certainly lingular. But tbou,h it is thua
cODfe-edly partial, and entirely dependent 08 the
trutb of his pundit, "he c-Iaim. of autbeotici'tyal
legf'd by other tra\'eJlf'rs (p. xuvii.) are thul re
probated-U Tbey atBrm, that they derived their
information flOm the HiDdooe tbemselv.. Tbis
may be tb~ ca. j b"t tbey certainly COQ\'ened

upon that .ubject ooly with the inferior tribes, or
\\lith the lIdleamecl part of the Dram;DI: and it
.ould be as ndiculou. to hope for a true state of
tb~ relir;ion and philOlUphyor the Hi..dOOl from
tbose illitt"rate casts, as it would be in a Moham
medaD iQ Loocl01l, to rely UpOD the accounts of •
parish beadle, coDcerDiDI the most ab.truse points
of the- ChristiaD faitb i or to furm }'is opinion of
the principles of the Newtonian philc.opby from.
coDversation with an EDgli.h car..mao."

Having tbu. e.tablilbed tli. own authority, our
autoo, proceeds to a view of the reli,ioll aDd phi
losopby 01 the Bramins. But here it i. proper
t~ obMne, tbat having mentiooed 1-rr. Hol.ell,
Mr. Do. inforDll hi. reader, that he .c find, him
self obliged to diJrer almost in e\"ery panicular
coaceroiD, tbe religioo of the Hiodoo., frOID that
rentleman.J'

Tbe Bed.nr, or sacred book of the Dramins,
.)"1 Mr. nu.J contains various acCOODts or the
creatiOD; ODe philosophical, the others allegorical•
Tbe philosophical one is cootaioed in a dialogue
betweeD Brimba and his IOn Narud. God is here
thul defined: U Bein, immaterial, be is above all
conceptiori j beiog invisible, he can have no form j
but from wbat we behold in bis works, ."e may con
clude that he is eternal, omnipotent, koowin, all
thi~ aDd praeot eferr-bere." Tbis Mr. Dow
iDformfl\ us, iD a nOle, is literally .....nslated; ADd,
cc "hether we," .yf' bt!, "who proft:8s Christi
anity, and call the HiodOOI by the detestable namn·
of PagaDs a'nd idolaters, have higher ideal of the
supreme diviDity, we ..ball It-a\'e to the uopr~u

diced reader to determiDe.'· Yet surely God i. DOl
above aU conception. Nor is hia invisibility "to hill
creaturel a pbilusopbical proof ..ba\ he tan ha,-e no
form.

Narud'l inquiries iato the nature of the 1O111 or
intellect are thus aonerecl--It is a portion of ~b.
Great Soul, breathed halo all crftltnres to animate
them for a certain time j after death it flitber
auimates other bOOj~, or ii abforbcd iDto the (li
vioe e~&ence. The wicked are Dot at death dis
engaged from the eJemt-ntl, but clotbed -itt,
bodies of fire, air, &C.,81)d for a time are punished
in Hell; and the good ana absorbed h in a partici
pation of tbe diviuc nature, where all pa~ious are
utterly unkno"'D, and ..here CODJiCiousue$S is Ius,
in blistt." 1\oJt. Dow coDfc~ that a state of ..a
CODICiOUSDeSS i~ in fact the ~me",ith annibilatKa;
and indeed it is, tboultb he 88)·. that the SbRlt~r

'c lePms here to imply a kind of delirium of jOl-."
By t11il unintdligible sublimity we are put in milld
of lOI1le of tbe reveries of a Shaftesbury or a Ma
lebranche, and that wild imagiDations ar~ the
gro,,-th of every country. .

Nar\1d then iuquia'es into. the continuance and
dissolution of the world. And Ilere we have a
legeod much tbe same with Mr. Holwell'~ fUl\r
jogues or al,ei; after .·bach the world shall be tI.·
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Ieets is eonfetsed, thoup diftWeDtty 8ecouDtH
for, by both Mr. HoI.ell and Mr. Dow. By the
latter tllt~y .... distin,ai$hed al the follown or
.BedaDIe, tbe IDO't ancient J aDd the Nead.ineo, I
1at,e1- Shaster. This~ wbieb by ill folJo~rs it held
81 sacred, i. said to have been written,· says oar
author, by a h philoeopher called Goutam, near
4000 yean 8CO." AI a ppecimf!D of thil moK
nbltruse met.apby,iciau, take the folla-iog
Pive thlugs must 01 DeOeP8ity be eternal: lint,
the pin-tim attima, ow- the great 8OU), which is
immaterial, omniscient, &.c.; the wcond, the
jive atthna, or the "ital soul j the third, time or
duration; the fourth, spn<-e or eUensioD; the
fifth, the akash. or hea\"enly elftnent, "wbe
fills up tbe vacuum or ttpace, 8Dd i. compotmded
of pllrmans, or quantities, infinitely small, indi
yiljbl~, 8mf perpetual. God,".ys be, "C8:Il

neither mftke nor aDDibiJ8te these atoms, au aC)

count of the lo\'e which he bean to them, 8Dd

the ne~essity of tbeir existence; but they are in
other respect1l totally suble"ient to hie pleastn~:"

Not to be tedious, we sball only look into thit
mHaphrsi~al °lehyrinth. Goutam supposes the
,·ital80ul is mat~rial, saya Mr. D., by giving it the
IOJlowjn~ properties; number, qU8ntity, motion,
coDtftetioD, extetJ!liOD, di"lsibillty• pereeptiOll,
pleasure, pain, desire, aversion, aecident, aDd
power. Row Mr. D. discoven that GoutaDiIUP.
poaes perception, desire, ate., ..the c haractcristiet
01 matt~, we know not; neithE'r e8n we cooceift
tbe number, quantity or divi!libility of a IiTing ~O,.

Tbft aka.b, or atoms, ",bieh God can neitber make
nor destroy, were formed by him into the tleeds or
an produetiootl, wheD jit'e anima, or the "jtal
IOUI, aSl'ociatlnr with tllctn, animah and plants
were prudnced. And thus the grf'atest act o( elU
tion ita aseribed tojive attima, a princ.,oipJeor quality
which God did not produce. Ie Tbe I.me vital
IOtll," says Goutam, "which beff'fC assoeiated with
t~e atom of an ooimal, may afterw.rds ·aMOCi.te
with the atom of a man: Jt tbe superiority of miD

t'onsisting only in bis finer orpoizatioo. II Tbe
ful1o"~rs cf the B~dang," 98ys Mr. Dow, "affinn,
that there is no loul in the ullivenre but God: tbe
Pect of Neadirsen strenuously hold that there j!l, as
they CAunot conceive that GOd can be snbjett to
Bucb afFectiOD8 and passions 81 they feel in tbeir
OWll minds, or that he can pos~ibly have a pro
pen!iity to evil.• That it, in plain .erda, lOme
do, and some do not, think themselvel to be God.
'Vherefore, accordjn~ to Goulam,tbe autbor of the
bumblf'r sect. tbevitallolll is tbe IOtll'Ce oferil, and
is of nt'Ceuity co-etemal "itb the etemal miad.
But the necessit}' of the co-eteroity of the "ital
soul ill 8S unpbiloeophical, we apptebeDd, 85 tho!
DJucb superior agency ascribed to it by Goutam.
in the work of ~reatioi1, i!' blaspllemoos and .b
1mrd. Yet Mr. D. has told us, (po luri.) that tbe
Hindoo d~h·ine, while it teaches the purest m0

rais, is sy5tematieally formed on pbilOlopbicai
opinions. .

Goutan~ 18~" Mr. ])()w, admits a partleul.t
pro\·idence. But cc though he ~..nnot deny tbe
poISibility of its esistE'ncc," ny. OUI' autbor,
u without divestiD~ God of his oftiDipoteDef', be
tIlUpposcs that tnt; Deity De\'er exerts thet 1'0..«,
but that be rema~rsin eternal ren, ta.io~ no tOfte

cern, neither in human sfrain) nor iG tile eounc of
the operat:oQI of Natore."

Ittoyed by~, matter be 8Dnlhilated, and God
exist alon~. Our year. according to the BramiD!,
'a)'. 1\fr. Dow. makes one planetary dave The
tnt jog, or .~e uf truth, contained four; "'t.he se
eond tllree; th~ third two; and tb(' present ju" or
-lEe of pollution, is to ~ontajn one thotU~;ind of
these planetary years. According to Mr. Dow, at
the end of tb~le pt'riodll there is DOt only a diS80
lution of all thjD~, but bet..et?'n.tbe di~soilltion~

_nd renovations of the world, a period of 3,720,000
of our veara. In the notE'OD the Ptolemaic sv~tem

jn LU8iad X., "e trust we ha\'p. in~estigated the
IOl1rCe of these t'arioos ages of the Bramins, and
traced the origin of that idea into a natural plane
taryappearauce.

In Mr. DowJ~, or rather hI, pundit', translation
.r the sacred ibaster, we ha"e the followjng ac
munt of thE' creation. It i. contained in what ou,'
.uthor (p. xlvi.)ealls th~ phiiOlOphicaJ catec-Ilism.
Nanld inquires, How did God cnaate the 1I'Orid ?
and i. answered; e& Affection dwelt with God from
all eternity. It was (Jf tllree different kinds; tlle
c-reative, tbe prese"in" aDd the destructive.
Tbe dnt ill l'epreteDted by Brimba, the aecond Ity
lJilben, and tbe tbird by Sbibah. You, 0 Narud,
are taught to worship all the tb'f'Ele, in varioDs
eftapet and JikE'DeBSeS. • tbe creator, theprese"er,
aDd the destroyer. . Tbe aft"ection of God then pro
tfuced power; aod power, at a proper CO'11unction
of time and fate, embraced goodness, and pro
dueed matter. The three qualities theD acting
lIpoB matter, produced the unlverae ill the following
DJllbner: From the opposite actions of the Crea
tive aod destructive quality in matter, ~If..motjon
:1m arose. Self-motion was of three kinds; the
first iaeJioing to plasticity, ttle second to discord,
and the third to rest. The discordant actions then
produced tbe akash, whi('b iovisibl,e element PO"
Ie8Ied the quality of conveyiDlt lOuod ; it produced
air, a palpable elemPDt j fire, a visible element;
'"atf'r, a fluid element j and earth, a solid ele
ment."

Sue' is the pbiloeopbical cosmogony placed by
IIr. Dow, but for what re1ltOo we cannot discovt'r,
in oppositioD to the allegorical accouots whicb the
BramiDI giye of tbe creation.

Tbe Shalten, accordio(t to Mr. Dow, are dit'idtad
iato four Bed•• (i. t. the Bhades of Mr. H.). Tbe
fint, hOe .y., trNtll principally o( the scieoce of
diTination; the second, of reli~jou. and moral
duties; tbe third, of the rites of religion, sncri..
'ees, penances, ate.; and tbe fourth, of t be
.nowledge of the flOod bein~, and contail1s the
• bole scieoceof theology aDd metaptJysicaJ philo
IOphy.

And thul the Bnmins avow, an'd their laered
IJooks contain, tbat most dEspicable of .U preten
lioo. to J~amjng, judicial astrology; that mother
of superstition in every country, that engine of
Yinany, hy "hicb ~he philosophers of India and the
~'Pljesor Enl:!lund .impose on the credulous aDd
ignorant. U \Vheu a child is born," says l\fr. Do'·,
(p.xxxiii.) .f lome of the Bramins are caned: tbllY
pretend, from thtt horoscope of bis natiyity, to
foreteJl hi,futore fortune, by means of lome a8tro
logical tables, of which they are POllSSe86el1." Thpy
then tie ~ strioll. called the zina" round hig neck,
.hich all the Hindobs "e.ar, says our author, by
way ofcharm or amulet.

That tbe' Oeatuos are di~ided ioto t1l'0 great
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~i. m~" be caned p"".mpb,·; but sarely this century wrot~ • trtati~e to pl'Oft tbat thm n~r

'article in tbe cte~d of Gontam is hicompattble was ,ncb a tbinsr: as idolatry in the world j fOf.
-ith the idea of reli~Qn, the philosophical detini- every man, he said. iutendpd to wonhlp some at
tion of which i. C!ertainly thtll: a filial depend- tribute of the' divinity, which be believed to ,-eslcJa
nee on the Cl't'stor, shnitar to that of a ebi'd who In hi! idol.
eincttrely wishes to render himself accej>table to his I Nor Is a sentiment Of Mr. Dow inapplicable"
fatheT. this: ce Let us rest as!lured," says he, 'u tbe

II 'I'be leamed ~ramin8t" tay. Dow. U witb whate\'er the extemal ceremubies of reJigiou ma,.
one ..oice denv the e:lCistence of inft»rior divinities. be, the self same infinite being is the o~iectof uni
Their polytheism i. onl, • symbolical worship of \'f'rsal adoration.u Yet .hatf!yer the metaphy
the ~iviDe attributes; and it is much to be doubted, sidau ma,. think of this ingenious re6uemeot, tM
whether the ,.ant of revelation and philO8Opby, monl philosopher will be little pleased .ith it.
thoseD~ry purifiers. of religion, e,,"er involved wheD be ('onsiders that the vulgar, that is hinety
any nation in gros!I idolatry, as many ignorant nfne of eovery hllndred, are ottfllrly incapable cf
~ealot9 have pretended.". • • • • Ie Under practising their idolatry, a('C()rdiog to this phib
the name of Brimha, they wonbip the wisdom and IOphical definition. That the learned B~lDi..
c~eative p!>wer 0.' God; under the .ppellatio!, of' "itb one voice assert there is but one .uprenae
:Blsbell, bJS proVidential and prelervntg qUDlIty; God, bas beetJ acknowledged by ~lm06t all madera
Bad under that .of Shibah, that attribute wtlich travellcn. ~vi~r himselfconfesses tbil. But be
tends to destroy." their hidden reliition what it will, Hie Bramint.

,. Shibah," 18)'1 the same author, u among in public. wonbip and teach tbe worship of idML
many ~ben, is known by the name. of Maholssur, '1'0 rive an account both of the popular and wbat
the ,:reat demon; Bamdebo, the frightfuJ ~pjrit; is called the philOIOphical reH,ion of India, h the
aad Mohilla. tbe destroyer." pUrpmle ofthtl essay. To abstnctour view there-

The same authority also inform~ U~) that they fore from tbe popular practice of the cOlmtry, ._
erect temples to Gran~8hJ or Policy, whom they to indulge the spirit of encomium OR the enlarlE'e4
worship at the conlmencement of any design, re- tenets of tbe learned few, is just the lame as if&
presebted with the bead of an elepbaut witb only traveller should tell UR tbereisDO popery at Rome..
one tooth: that they have many figurative images or that the di,.inf' mission ofMohamm~dis den~
of Bramah, olle of wbich I'Ppresents bim riding 011 at COQStantinople; because at the one place be
• goose, the emblem of simplicity among thE! HiD- eODversed with a deistical bit'hop, or at the other
doos: that thflY -orship Kartir., or Fame; Cober.., with a philosophical mufti. Howe.rer ptea.
or Wealth; Soorage, or the Sun; Chunder, or the therefore the metapbysiciaa may be with iogtaniCMI'
Moon; the deities of 'Water. fire, lite. j' be!ides aD refinement, the moralist will consider that tha
inntlrneTable herd of locai diviuitifll." In another question is DOt, how the pbiJoltJpher may rem.
place, our authOf' t~onresS«l tl\at there are two lIpoD any system, but how the people _iN, of' con
rflJigiolls sects in India: ce The one," says be, sequence, practise under iu iofluel1ce., And_.c look lip to the divinity througb the medium of tbis vie. alonG, he will pronoUftce it reprebell,jbJ,e
reason and philosophy; while the otbert; recE'ive 01' commendable. That the religion of the BR
all an article of their belipf every holy legend and mine is bi~bly reprehensible every moralist mnst
allegory which have been transmittf.'d down from allow, "hen he considers: that the mOlt Qllwortby
antiquity_" He confes.c;es, also, the grouness of idea ofthe Divinity, ideas destructh-e of morality.
the vulgar of all countries, who cannot compre.. naturaJly arise from idol-worship; and th. volgar•
.bend abstmct subjects. "Nay," he ,a}·s,· cc it it is el'erywberre cooft,-ssed, cannot avoid the abUfle.
cannot be denied tP xlix.) but that the more igno- What can he think of tbe piety of a poor Sllpe&"

rant Hindoos do belie"e in the exj~ten('eof tbeir stitious Indian. when he worship!' the great de
inferior diVinities. in thp. same manner that Cbris- moo, the destroyer. and frip:htfulspirit? .Does he
tialll do in ang~ls_" Yet, along with all this, Mr. love.hat he wonhips 1 And can piety exist" here
D. is le"eral timN offended with the charge of the object of adoration is hated? Nor caD we stop
idolatry brought spinK the 'Bramine. Fearless, here: the futility ofour refined 8PoIollY f'oridolatr,.
l1owever, of the name of iporant zealot, we will "ill atill appear in a stroD~r light. Wh3t .ill the
Dot scruple to assert, that the refined opininas of definitioD avail in the balance of moraJity, when all
a "ery few ougbt by no meaD!' to fix the charac- the inhuman, impure, and immoral rites of idol...
tE't"istic of ~he religion of any country. To catJ try ore laid in tbp. otber Iocalc ? P31~tine. Tyre, alia
tbe obviou$ idolatry of India ollly a 8~'mbolical Carthage, Inade. their children C pftS~ througll 
worship of the divine attributes, is only to preSf'ot tbe tire unto Molocb j' and humtlD 88Crifil.'eS ba\-e
to U~ a,pecious sho(low, which "ill dispene and prevailed at one time or other in p"ery IUDd. The
evani!'h a' lOOn .s the ligbt of just examioatieD human sacrifices ofMexico (ofwhicb sc:ie the Intro
.binet upon it. • ductiQn) afford t.be mOllt dreadful e~ampleof hu-

That the polytheism of Egypt, the worsbip of" man depravity. Yet tht: Mexieans in thi~ mOlt
tlogs, crocodileta. and onionI, ",•• ooly a symbolical detestable, most critninal Itlpcrstilion, in tbE'ir 0 ....

"orsbip of the (lh';oe attributes, has been often way wonhipped Oocl. No philO8OphPnJ ever EU

taid. and with equal ju~tice. For our part, w~ can tertained sublimer ideas of the Dh"inity, and of
4fistinguish 00 difference bet.een tbe w(\hbip of the human lOul, than the ancient Druids. Yet'
Janul with two faces, or of Bramab ,,"ith four. ThE' "bat shall .e think of the wicker _nan! A gitran
phiJo~phen:aor Rome W't'!r~ 88 able tfl all~~oriAe as tic ftp:ure; the body, each leg and orin was a malt.
thosp of India. The apolQgy for the idolatry of to which a bundred or more hllman ,"lclimJl were
thP. Br*mins is applicable to that of every nation, bound with wickflr. Whf'n thp.re ..a~ :l deficiency .
and, as an ar~ument, faJls nothing short of of malef.,ctol"ll or pri!'oncrs of war. th~ innocent
til,&. of • learacd Arab. who about tbe eleventh fa heJpleu were .seized, that the hurrid. lacrillee
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mirbt be complete. )Vllen all tbe, rites were per
tonned. the subUme ~ids gave tbe becatomb to
the Sames, as an offeriog grateful to their sods, u
the most acceptable insuranCe of tbe diviDe pro
tection 5. ID the !boat polished ages of aocient
Greece and Rome, the rites of reliJioD were often
biJhl, immoral, buely impure. To meqtion any
particular would be aD insult to the IICbolar. Im
pllritie..c• wbich make tbe blOQd recoil, which, like
Swift, make one detest the Yahoo .peci~, are a
part of the religious external. of maDy barbarous
vibel. A citation from Baumgarten's.TraveJs, ..
qu~ted by Mr. Locke, here offen itle1f. Inluper
_netllm ilium, q\l~m eo loco [iQ E,ypt] vidimus,
p"blicltU••pprjm~ oommendari, eom eue bomi
i1em lanctum,' divinum l iotegritate precipuum j

eo quod. nee fC2minarom unqnam etIIet, Dec pue...
ornm, &ed tantummodo a~larum coBcubitor atque
ml1larum." Decency will aJlow no translatioD of
tbis. In a word, where idolat.ry i. practised,
whether in the churches of Rome, or in the tem·

. pies of B~mab, the consequences are felt, aDd a
remedy is .aDted: tbe vulgar are 11'0II idolaten ;
tbe .ist'r part see tbe cbeat, and, as tbe human
Dliod has a woeful propensity to ov.er step the Jold
,n meRn, they become almost indifferent to every
tie of reli~ioD.

Tbour:b Mr. Holwellaod Mr. Dowm<»tessentially
di.gree in tbeir .ystems of Indian philosoph~~t~'et

they mOlt cordially coincide in their opioiou of the
high antiquity aDd unaduJttlrauii ~ame8e~s or the
Gentoo philosopby and reli~ion, an alltiqllity and
~ameneu to which they MCribe about 400{) }'ean;
l'oDtcioU8 that tbe aCCouDts "'hi('h dle Grt'ek and
B0l11aO writers have givtln of the Drachmanes
Inolt efF~ctuaJly refute this samenells, Mr. H.
denies tbe aut.borit)" of these autbors, though he
ackDOwled,es the iO,oDiioo af Alexande1'. Hi.
reasons are th....'e ~ "

U The Greek and Latin constructioD aDd .ter
mination of the names aDd pl:lce. of the princes
and kingdoms of Industan, Rlid bJ Al~]tander's

bi,toriaul to be conquered by biDl, bear nut the
least noah-gy or idiom of th~ GE.Dtoo language,
either ancient. or modem." Vid. ch. iv. p" 3.

Dut if thi, "'ill pro,"e .bat ~lr. H. intends, the
GreekJ and Romaol were uBacquainlf'd wilh the
Qpiniuns of e",ery natioD they \·j!lited; fur the~- a1.
'laYs gave their 0,,"0 idiomatic ('on~tnictiou aud
term;notioD to tbe proper Dame.. uf e\ery place
where they came. .

5 Had the peat authorortbe Paradise Wf:! con
tinlled tbe ,-isioDs of the ele\'f!UI h, io place of the
far inferior narrative of the Iwelfth bolJk, _hat a
.d~drul di1'ipla)' of the con'f'quenc~s of his dis
.obediencc might the aa~el baye given to Ada.n,
head he pre~ul~d him with a "jew of the horrid
.acri1i~of Me~ico, or tbe wicker man? \Vbat
lIort"Onr must the pal'ftlt uf mankind ha,'c fclt, had
,:Michael sbowed bim bita adw:nary, satao, Sf'ated
on a neigbbouring mountaiD delighted with the
yeJl!l and tbe steam of these terrible becatombs?
Uut ,,·hat. et'cn deeper borrour must Adam "ave
felt, bad the devil conjured up a pbilolOpher to
desil'f! hi~ to .c retat auurf"d tbat whatever the

"external ceremonies of religion may be, the self
I3m~ .iuftnite Hein. i!; tbe o~iect uf uoiTersal adora
1ioll ?"

Mr. H" deaia tNt Poras ever esnted. u~
Geatoo aDnals," he .1s, .. make .. ~be 1_
mentiou of him." Camoins. bowever, who IjYed
maD, yean ia the eat, aDd ... DO duped it
quirer, UlUres UI (LUI. VII.) that tbe warlike
kiOldom of Camba)'. claimed Porul.# ADd J"e
nahta'. history of HiDdOltan, AI traDllated by Mr,

.Dow, teU. us that Foor the fatJIu of,Pens as
overlbrown, and killed iu ..ttle, by AleDDder.

Mr. H.'. third .,d last argum~ntis, tbe sboIt
nell of time employed in AJesaDder's expeditioo,
aDd tbe vut difticulty of MquiriDg the GmtQl
tODg~e. 'c Can it be pOISibJ,. believed,". sa,. be,
U that aoy of AJexaDder', followers eould i1l this
Ilbort space acquire such perfectiOD in the Ge~
Jauguille ai cuuId enable t~emjustJ'1 to tI'IID,mi'
down the religiO\ls system of • Dation wit1lll'bom
they can scarcely be aid to baYe bad auf COlD
municatioo ?,t

But Mr. H. ought to have tuo.., tlaat the
Greeks were well acquaiDted witb thE' Pfll'&ie,.Dd
the PeniaD' with tbe Indian, Jansuase; awl that
Alf'xaoder found many thonsancll in the eut lIbG
talked Greek, who were the desceDdaDtI of those
~ndl of invalids who bad be~.n left b, X~DOpbOD.
And that thus Alexander'. fullowera bid, from
tbe5C various aDd numerous iDterpreten, the best
opportunity, perhap., which ever rxiAed, of ae
quainting tlielUseh"ea ,.·itb the IDdian pbibo
phy.

HavinJ,'t thus proved that lOme credit if due te
tile 8ocif>nts, we proceed to thE' various accoWltS
they ba~e gh'eo, in .bicb we bope the credible
will easily be dh.tingui~becl from the misappre
h<.od<·d aDd fabulous. Pliny talks of mea iu Jo
dia witll dogs' heads; others .·itb only one l~
yet AcbillelleB for l'wiftnesl of foot; of a Datioll cl
pigmice; of lOme who livt-d by the smell» oflribet
who bad on)yone eye in tbeir fQrebead; aDd of
lOme WllQle ears hUlllt down to the grouod.

Cte6iaJ, u cited by Pbotiul, talks in the aIDe
5t~'lr, of fountains of liquid !told, and of mea .ith
tails in lodiL R,·en in Horace's time it appean
that the faith of IudiaQ traveJlen was proverbial :

-- Quz 10eA fabulosu.
Lambit 1!)'daspeL_

Yet we ol1ght to remember lbat Femando AI
archon, a Speni~h ,"o~'a,er of undoubted lTtdit.
18_ ml'D ",ith tails ou the cout of Califoruia j IU.J
that te,"eral others bavfl seen meo with dop'
heads. But let 1J0t a certain li..iDtr author rejoice
in AlarchOD'1 authorit)' as a proof of tile truth o(
his opinil:tl, that the buman fonn bad ori,iaall)'
the ap~ndlx of a JKl'terior tail j for Aiarebou teUl
UI that the tails ,,·l)ic·h he saw were discovtred to
be fictitious. And "'e are alJO assured that the
do,-headed men were found to wear vizards. 'IDe
Indian fuuntaini of pld will also be found a ,'t ry
euy, tbourb ignoraDt errour. "~e uaed ooly 10
suppoee tbat the IndaaD legends of wol1ds made ~r
silver aDd r;o(d with foaDtaiDi of milk and 011,
were mistaken fur the natural history of 10-
~~ "

If t.hese wild tales of Plioy aDd otb~ tIle IDIS-

apprehensions of "('M aDd igaoraDt tra\"eJlen;,
have discredited the aatborltJ of tbe......~
other eircl'mitances ..ill prove tb~r better iIlt.\·
mac)' with lbe Indian UpiDioPlud lDa.MAt
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AH tJaer; ......~rlie· tllelr a.~' of th60gft pc..,te'd~r'.1t tM'knOw1wre otblt are;

'''' 4Irelldfal',...ew ot U.·BPl~b....; thee. thonp:tt he mentiooi their metemp!l1chusit and"
titer .,.., eolllht· o'"litttnrnakecl'h, an chMls" of ~nant.Pj.h. not a word of any of tbelr idols, ot
"alller, of'lbOlt ..WIll postUI'el, of ftti. tire rye the h',ends or BrAmah or his brothert.' On the
all cia,. ..ken"'" on"the Soo'or 101M otber ob- contWlrr, b~ rern~at!l tbE.-ir wonhip as extreme'"
~t j with leVeral other circumstances, which are pitre nnd ..imIJle. Strabo's account of them is
aU ... literattr .....mnn~tI' b1 e1'er, IIKJCtfrn similar. Antt -,Eusebiu! hat auured us the,.
traveller who 'b...Wl'itten of thiele pbUOII1phehl. wonhipped 'no image.7•

Tbe -..em,.ychotii8of th~ lad_os wU al,o ·...ell Witb tb~~ weighty e\'id~8of tbe prlneip'ed'
t.owa te tlte aacieat!l.' All the Gerrtoo ...pndl 'Irlf..mnrder and simplicity of tbe worship of tbe
JMIltioattd ~ the ancients are il\ -the saMe -ltd' Braebrnaoet. aDtiquity clo3el her aecount of theNi
.,it, .ocI lomfll "eft the' sallte' in ein:uDJ.ta8e~, pbil<Jlk)phen. Eusebiul n.ed in the fourth eeft
with thOle eell1lowt~ by Hbhrt'll and Dow. tur~·, Gatna at the- end or tbe fifteenth; 8ftd tb_
CalaDell, ~ratedh; Ure hiltOriatil 0' Atesand~r, whe-followed bim in thebeginniogofthesitteenth;
WeI Ooaieritl'" tlte pbibopher, ,II)" sarabo, t)ond thpjr ;nhnm~~abte temples filled wit.. ia
that t~ had beeD • wortd of 1E".ld, where the nnmerabte' idol. of the meet horrid ti~reL Thea,
Mot... Itreamed wtth mlk, bnney. wine, and adonJtion of these was so compJ~ and ,..riool, ancl
oil; a04 .-here the wheat "at's. plentiful aldlJ:o."'t. tbeir rf'li,ious rites 10 maltiplied, that, as Mr.
But that God, ill pwtltalbment flf hurlian 1Viekf'd- . Huhr~1I cODfe.es. a priest became neoetsary ill
DeH. bacl-aheted it, anct b.d impGl'.d a life of la- ('y~ry family.. The wild absurdities of the An-'
bour ano'tDile1Y Ob men. ODesicl'it......· df'- bian Ni~bts Entertainments fall inftmte1y ..bort of
.IOUI ttl' b.r more; bat. Bra.in ·peDanee was thoM or the innomerable mythologiest legendl~ .
impGlleda b,· C..DUS as' tb~ oondhion, and tbt! In\lia; and bu·...,'b; dt'prftvity, in no quarter oftb.
Greek~er.a. contented'Withwbat be bad I[tobe, ever produ~ luch deteHtabfe tktlem. or
....14 implltity. as are l.-ontainfld in the IegfDdal'J' hl.~'

Rena we ha"~ indubitable proof that tb. an- tories ofthe deitie. of the Bramin..
c~,... watl acquamtftl with U,e ladian phi. Camoeos, whose depth of obIer.tion nnderecl'
10I0pWn: Jerome (Ach·. Jovian. lib. i.) meDtinGs him gretitly !uperior to the impositiuD oftbe mbstDGt'" the bum_It of widows, but their ardent specious BramiD, and who ..." long in the" east.
..he of gjYiDg tbis tfttilDOD)' of- afh..tion. This Itivel II. in the preceding book a very unfavoD~
e-teaI ItiU cootiaues atc a rite perforlDed l1peD able idea of tile religiou8 worsbijl and' m.nnerl or
prieeiple. but the .elf-mlllder ~ the BramiD ladia. The state in wbicb the ftnt discovererl of'
philoeophen i8 Dot now, .. formerly, by &re, or at the eatt fbund the religioD and pbilOlOphy or the
all 'cemmon: yet we have tbe eoaearrent teati- BramiQs de.erves v.ery particular attentioo: al'td .
moD,. ofthe8acientl, that _tile approach ofdi.. Faria y Souza bas been camul to ;i"e UI a full
__, the inftrmities of 'are. aDd eftII in the mete and compl?bensive view o(the opinlO1i1whicb pre- "
dread' of calaraity, tbe IndiaD, \IPon priociple. vajled wben bit countrymen laDded in India.
made.hi, exit in the flamell. Cicero. Tusc. Quest. Aeeordinr to F.ria their Iystem or tbf' umft1'e
j. oS. and .Lucan. J.~. meatioa this CDltoID U oDl- i!' thuI: II The Hayen rests 00 the Earth: the"
wnally .kDOWD. ~un and 'Moun moye like 6sheA in t~ water, fro...'

SeYeral8~ were IIeOt by • kiDg of 'ID- ea1lt to west by day, and. by ailtbt run Dorthwanl
die. a kinr of lix bundrt'd kinp, to Aagdlltas aJon~ the edpoftbe bomon, to the pl.ce oftbeir
e-r. (Sueton. c. 21.) One of these, a BI':lQlin rilin~. A!ld -tbe Earth is lupported'by tbe loue
plJibopber. bl1rned bimtlelf at Atben.. Ht, Ii'" Ananta. They hold an eternal euccellion of
bed bettD estJttamel'f "rosperoue, aDd be toot ·tbi. world.. Bvery thing at tbe end 'ot'tbese periods ..
methCM1, he said, to prevent a ""erie of forto~ detltroyed, exeept Ixoreta or the Deity~ which ie
Amid a peat «lllC.'Ourte 0' people, he eateted tbe thflD redueed to the size· of • dew drop j wb~,

fire Daked, anointed, and !ausbing. The epitaph haying'cbirped'iite a cricket, tbe divine ."bataoce.
which be desired migbt be illlCribed on .J1il tl'mb. in itself prodoees the five elements, (for _bat they'
..at, ,e Here real8 Zarmaoocbaps, the ladian of call tbe 'beaYenly matter tbey esteem the tlftb,'
lJargosa, who, .ccordin, to the costom of bis and tben dividing jmel~tbe Heavens and the
country, made himsetf immorDl.II And It .as bn Earth are formed. In terra, amnlac formata est.
tbe .et.a.1OeII 0' a diltemper that ea.nol amuted apparet mons argenteuI, cujos in vertiee conf'Pi~
Alftaoder witb tbil exbibition of IDdian pbilO9O- ciuntdr .... • a.r•• 'qUlB vernm Ixoret'a ,ive Nunea
ph,. Bot tb'.cultom is dillUIed. And froID hence appeJhlot.l et catnam caosarum. These, whick
We bave CfTtam proof that the CU~ of tbe are wonhipped- in their temples, first P~Qce •
Braminl have uDdergone mOM: eontid~1'8ble al· IX0r8; Bramab, 'and, Vj~tnt1.' the tb~ prima"
terationa. Tbis will fDltber·appear by the test'- "deities. Some mOlt ludicrous imPU1'i ies fOllow la
moDJ whicb aDtiquity siv of the simplicity of PariL A 'female named Cbati is prodlt('ed by
their wonbip. Tbfa IDdi who h.d aa)' idol, are magieal~wotd.from Ixoria's b.et~· and these YO

1DeDt.ioDe4 by the' .Deients al few in DUDlbet and tammr'themtelvel into different ani1rials begee
... bal'berl... The B1'IIcbmallel, 011 the COb- the difFerent' ~jndll of all livinr ·creaturei, m~~. t....,.. arr'commeoded for tbta silbpltelty 01 theil' ben~;' deYils,' anct the heav(!d!y Ipltits; Th~

...bip.< 1be ·I.rloe." pbtlOM»pller'PorplIyry,

, --XIA.a., W"~~ ".., 1."".1".,,·'.c-.%Jd~'
• See ac. Tu. QQ... L5. 'and all A1e~. ~".,.., ..,,11 ....~_.. .,.itt' W'te')';,." -.)' "~ "'

hiatorilta. PIin. I. vii.. c. 9. AltO ClelllfJl8 AI__ ""_If, OTtBII
• SO"'".&: %IBOlfTAi~Rtiieb~'

allilriDuI, Strdm. I. S. JenNDe and' 'Ot1ae!'~rfl' Prep.' S,..&'· 1.b. vi. c. -10. p. ifs.· ...: Piriir..
also often mentioa tbae pelaDceIr' ,1628•

•OJ,.ur. . Aa a
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. INQUIRY INTO THE
IUOOUn 01 Bl'lmab. Viatn8, .Dd Isora are iUD...... ,ban ba.. tbe iII"t, bill .... ..-.cilecl .., I
Table. Their a••prins have the beads of elfpban~. beayea" spirit, .110 tUft it to b-.afad bleeds
goat., monkeys, Ike. and tbey are .Iways killio, it 8U expert areber, OD parpGIe to _rd bi4D
each otber and springiDg up in lome new chimera- atraiast the ,int witb .suo bead. aDd 1000 bllldl.
form. but the greater deity i. alway. q\ltwitted I. who .pnn, from tbe head of Bramala ... elt"
.Dramah, Viatnu, and llora pal. through many by Imra.
VaDsmi".tiont, and are 'born as the ftlthiest of 1D Paria we ftnd the'In" peauces, the..
animals, monkey', hop, .aakft,....&c. Viltalu being of milk .nd oil, aDd the faDCifW ..... me.
epaWDH a &h, recoven the law or Shutab from' tionecl by, the .ncientL TbeIe, aDd wlIat .y.
the bottom of tbe lea, whither it bad.bHo carried thulorical reveries he ';Tee UI, are iu ..It ~e

,by Breniacxem, who stole it from the beaYenly .ame, aod all in·the true spirit of wbat it told as
.pirita'. While Vistnu's mother Ax(Jda was big by uar t"o late -riten. At V..... Ii... the _
with him. th, di"iuers told his fatber that the of milk•• J'Q8e .priDIi from hit "Yel. Th~
~hild would kin him. Hence hil youth resembles the bol.low .-talk of thi. I'GIe BnlUb deIceDcIs iato
the labours of Her~ul~L At leven yean of age he Villtnu!, belly. Here he lee. tlae id_of all to.
c1Pftowen all bis ~bertl maida, is whipped for it, aad from looking GIl these, he creates tbeworld•

. aDd ia reveDlled by a repetitioo of his offeace. In Faria we And Bramab the ereIItor or 1M
Vi.nu', exploits are- iDnumerable. Bllt what i. .·orlel; lxora tbe perfecter. aod V"'a the rom
..teemed hi. greatef.t aelia. iu all it. traasmi,n- DO' of all ~hiDp. We ODd theBe deitiea also. with
tioas is one dav'alaboor of the ..me kind of that di8ierent Domben of beacb alld baDda 10. ban
tv .hich be ... -bippecl; but which. flXteaded to bolds in his aixteeo hauda, • deft'. It chair, a fid
liueea tlaouaaod ODe hundred and ei,ht. ViltDII die. a "bell, a baIon•• tridnt•• rape,. book, •

I ia mmelimes represented .. the ,re.test God. la .x, fire, a drum, beads, a It'" •."beel,·•••e,
thi. ellaruter 11. lies .Jeepi.., OD ·hi. back iD a sea Rod. horned mooD towa" Ilia be1teld. All
ofmiJk; ,et in this conditioD b. go"ema the wbole thi~ i. e.actlr similar to tbe accouatl of Bolwell
world. He lies on- the snake A....ta. At otb~r aad Dow. .
times Ixon il tbe ,reatest God. / By the C01JeUIftDt teetimoay or.O the. t.wI-

If lOme of th~e I.~de oll......e the bdUnd. of 1(',.. oftbe 16rh aad l'7tb oentane.. that ,.ileltci
Ane~oryt part of the fOllowing is oh,.ious. BralDab Ibttastfl. the lnonkey, •• held ill bifh ~tioD.
and Vi.t-no eo~ying Ixora's grcatlWf;I, hppromi...P.d, VariolJll are life legend. ~hicb relate tbe "'!ODof
tbat iftbey eouJd .1iod his bep:~nning or eDd. they this. Fat·ia saYl1 Ihat Iso,.. and Cb.ti. baYl"
.bould become hiJ'lopE-rio..,. Vi.tau turned bim- turned tb~msfll,·~1t into ape:t~ produced ODe lIUDft1
.If iuto a bOl, and with hi, &Doot do, op the AOlirnao, 00 wholp tbey bestowed ,..eat pnrtr.
earth in ..reb of l",ora's feflt, till be was deterred NeIU" tJ1l' city -of Pr8leti was • wood f.lI of apet,
by • saake.· Bralhab .eDt in se-rcb of his hftld, elteemed of a diviDe race, and of the hoatebold of
bDt at last wal di.uaded to daia by roees. These, Perimal. in wbum 80IIle tbollMndl' of the pd:i hael
boweYer, bfl bribed to tettif,. tbat be 1,ad .ee~ taken " ..luge. 10 the city of Cidambarua. Nys
bora'. hfJlcL lxora, cODICioul of the fraud. atrikes I ..illlCboten, W8' a ~lely temple erected to ODe ci
08" ODe of Bram.b', fi"e beadt; .Dd in peoaace tbe.e apes. Da~ HalUQJaat: (.probabl,. AD••'D:
for thil crime, b:ora trav. as a piJJtri8l. He such variations are common io Indi~n mytht'IQJ'.)
Ibeeta with men ",110 tht:OW wild beal" at him i BeiD~ tbreatened with. some da~, H80imaDt
some he 8a~ and clotlwl bimtelfwitb tbeir skiD.; put bi~lfat the head of ma.., thoosaad of hit
be is at I•• onrcome. ViltDu iu the .bape of a brother pds, aud led them to \be._lide; where
beautiful ~rJin relieves him. IsOla .ets her wi'h Radia, DO ship. be took a lap iDto tile opeu,aad
cbild, aDd V_II bears a IOD. TheJ quarrel ,,·bo aD i.l.od immctdiatel, IOIe uoder hit 'Wet. At

eYft'J 19P the miracle ••• repe8ted, aod fn tbis
maolM'r be brougbt his djyine brotbn-bood.U e
tel the iadaod of Ceylun. .A too&b of Habimaat s
kept t~re u a _end relick, aad maoy pilgri-

• Thil i. ea~, in the spirit of tbe Talmudical
. 1epodl. 10 these the propb~or Rabbi jDv.riabl,

out_its bit Gud,aad tbe Dml the prophet. E. g.
David baYing JWrforlDE!d aD aetioa agreeable to
Heavea, Nilthao is seDt to order him to make wbat- .e PatnN.1i, I...'. ..,pter, h. ei,bt fae.-ts

. request be pleUfld. . He desires to die 00 a Sa~ and ei~teeo&I'IDI, laM boUt' teeth. b_.hairei pea
beth eveDil¥.t IUD-teL Again Nathan comes Gn cooks' ten.. i. clotbed with snakel, .nd cames
a Iike oecar.iont aDd be deeirea be m., never die two elepbanta ill her.,.. for pendaatL Isora hi'
wbile be i. ""10' ·the law. ~m tbi. time a 100 witb aD elf1JhaDt'. hfwI. baa foar ....... if of
David was aI..,. lAIN to be I'ftdiDg the law on aD ftIOrmOOl bult, aocI ridel upoa a moo.. We
the Sabbath eYeDinr. Dr billife tb..s prolonged, - are told. bow~.er, thatthae ftctio•• do aoteltlpe
religioo ftourilbed, aDd the Defil ... piqued. The ridicule eYeD ill India. The wri... wlao baN
love oflOBlepean that ,rew uoder hit WiDdow WI treated of tbe mission of XAwier Mlate, tlult tbrre
DOW David'. "diD!)*MOD. Jut at aUlJ6set, Gbta are extant 10 bldia tbe writiap ut. Mala.... poet,
Sabbath eve, t.be De"illbakel the pnr-t1'ee aDd wbo wrote Dine huiadrecl epigrams, ." c-.i$liDJ ..
eriel, Thieves, tbie\res. n..id Itarta up It'OID the or ei,ht "erose. In ridicule of the WOI"IIIIt of the
book of the la", ... tbe tbievn runDing ....y, IlIld Brama.. .hom be treatl with Ift'ftt Mperity'"
• rope-ladder at the wiDdo,,_ Dayid _itb tbe eoIJteinpt. This ~t i.named PalcaDar by F.....
•word of Golilb thinks to pul'llue tMID from the WGQld 'oy of our diligent inquiren after orieatal
_iDdOW', bot tbe ladder wu aD illa,ion, .Dd Dbid I_raiD, favour tbe pdblic witb aD .DtbeDfic
feU down aod broke bis Deely Oue WOtlid think. aceouat of the won. of tbi, paet of Malabar, he'
Br,mia bad been tbe inventor of tb1l1epncl, woul(l1lDdoabtedJy COllIer. siDlUlat ;after OD tbe

• For ttd, sagle Ie-pad lee Dow. npu'lic of letter.. ,



BRA-MIN PRILOSOPOY.

II see Pbilli~'. CollectioD ef tlleir LItten.
. pu..l_ed.L~ iD 1'11'7.

II Both CamoeDI and 'Faria' 8IMert that several
of the Indian idol. resembJe tbcwe of tbe GreciaD
fable:

Here sPreadiol bOl'8l aD bQma~ ~iIage bore ;
So frown't! Item Jove in Lib~a" faue of yore,
One body bere two variou!l faces rear'4;'
So aocient Janull o'er hit lih,riae ap'pear'd.
Aa buradred arma another brandi.b'd wide;
So TitaD'. IOU tb~ race of HeaY'n defied.
And bere a dog his ID8rliug tuskl dilplay'd";
.Anubis thaI in Mempbia' ballowed sbade
OriDD'd horrible--

I.. tbe temple of tbe ElephaDt,.~ Fari••
i. the giant Briareus with' hii bundred hand!! j
~siphae aDd the Bull, and an .are1 turDing' a
Inale and a female out of,a delicious grov~. This
be esteem. the expul,ioD of Adam and Eve from
Paradise. In the .me temple, says be, il an

~ idol called Mabamurte; with ODe bcMIy aDd thne
faces j 00 biB bead a triple marble crown of ad
mirable workmanship, exactly rewmbliDg ,the
papal mitre. Accordins t() the same autbl)rity·
Visfau h&yin~ metamorphosed himself into biB
youn~er brotber Siri Christoa•. overcame the set
~nt Cali~, of nine leagtlft in length, w'-icb li\"ed
in a Jake, made ~y ita own ,.eooID. Tbil and the
origiD of Cbati, afford lOme obvious biDts to tbe
ioyesti8aton of mythology. Tavemier', Tra~ell

Into India ought .Iao here to be cited: Bistnoo,
b~ wa. told. had been niDe times jucaroale;
~ad beea a lion, a s.ine, a tortoise, &c. In the
ei,hth time be was a mao, bom of a virgin at mid
Di~ht. - At his birth the angels IIIDI, and the sky
showered Bowen. 10 hill maobood be f06,ht and
killed. rreat giant who fle. In tbe air. and
darkened the SUD. In tbis con8iet he wal wounded
in the side, and fell; bu' bl~bi. fall overcame,
aad uceoc1ed ioto Buv... .

mlllgea .ere ....... to .ilit it. ID 155"', t'be Portu- mab, whicb oue CaUtaCU had throwd'ioto the·....
eGeee ,m.de a descent on that island. aDd amour The leCUod tiOie io the form of a Inail,· (lee Dow"
othn thinp teized the boly tooth. The luclian account or the symbolical representations of Bra
prioccs offered '100,000 ducats in; natom. ~ot by mab.) that be mirhtlDJketbe Earth dryand solid.
the ~"Dlion of the archbilhop, don Constantioe The other time lite a bog. to destroy one who
de BrapDa, the Portuguele viceroy. buroed it in callt1d hiDJtlelfGod, or... otben .,; to. nco...
the pnwoce of the lacIiu a..balll8don. A Banian, . the FMth from the sea, whicb had swallowed it.
however. b... the art to penuade bis COllDtry,uen Tbe IeCOnd world luted. ODe millioa Dioety-two
that he was illvisibly present wh", the Portuguese tbo._nd and liz yeal'l, in'"hich period men were
burnt tbe tooth. that be bad secreted the holy as tall as befon!, but on)yliYed a thoUlaDd years.
ODfl, and put another in its place. wbicb was tb~ In this, God appeared four times, ooce u • mOD
ODe committed to the flam~. Hi!' story _al bP.- 'troualion, with tbe lower parts ora WOIIIIUl, to re
lieved; 8&JI' our author. aDd tbe kiftg of Bjma~er press the .ickedDe. of a preteDder to deity.
,ave bim • grt*t sum for a klOth wbicb he pro- Secondly, like a poor BraD'in, ·to punish the illl
duceci as the .creel relicL The Itnkina reeem- piety of a king who had invented a method to 8,
blaace whicb tbis fable of tbe ape. bean to tbe to Huyen. Thirdly, be came in-tbe Iikenell of.
E"ptian m,th61ogy, whioh tells us that tbeir man caned Parcaram, to nyeDge the death of •
,001 had takeo refuge iD clop, crocodiles, ODioR~f poor religious man. And lutly in tbe liken.. ~
frogs, aod even ia cloGtU, is Worthy of obsern- one Ram, wbo Ilew Parcuam. Tbe third -oriel
tion II. " contiDued eight hundred aad foar thou.Del yean,

Aeeordiog to Joan.. OraDus, the Bramins of in which time God appeared twice. The foGrtk
Agra ..y. that the world sball lut four a,:es or world sball endure fol\l' bundred tbou.ad yeal'l,

- ...Ids. three wbereof are put. The Rnt coo- whereof ooly four thousand six hQudred an.
tioued one million seven hundred and twenty- ninety-two are elapsed. In this period, God is to
eigbt tOOUland yearl. Men in that world lived appear once, and lOme bold tbat he has alread,
tea tbousaDd yean, were of eoormoUJ Ibture, aod appeared ia the penon of tbeempel'Ol" Ecbebu.
of~inte~ity. Tbrice in that period did God The accounts of the god Bramab, or Brimba,
'Yiefblyappear uponJhe Earth. Pint in ,tbe· furm aDd their whole lfJythololY. are iDcooceivably va
.fa .b. that be might recover tbe boot of Bra- riOUI. According to father Boboun, in bis life

ofXavier. the Bramios bold that" the great God .
having _ desire to become yilibJe, became man.
In this state he produced three IOU, Ma,.,
Vistuu, aDd Bramah; tbe first, bom of his mouth,
the· IeCODd, of bil brealt, the tbird, or bis belly.
Beiagabout to ~turn to bis in,iaibility. he aSligu
N Virion. departments to bis tbree 1Oas. To
Bramal(be gave the tbird Heaveo, with th~ luper- '
iDtMldeoce of tbe ri.teI ofreU,ion. Bnmah bavin,
a desire for children, bept tbe BlamiDl, wbo
are the prieet. of India, aDd who are believec1 b,
tbe other tribea to be a race of demi-pI, who
baye the blood of HeaveD roODI. in their veias.
Other accounu say that Bramab produced tbe
priewts from bit head, the mdre i,DOraJIt.tribes
from his breast, thirbl, aDd. feet.

Accordiog .to the learned Kircher's account of
the tbeology of tbe BraDli.., the BOle aDd IU
preme flOd Viltoou formed the IeCODdary pel
Bramab (aut of a lower that Boated on tbe IIQrftlce
of the great deep before the creatioo ; .aDd after":
wards, in JeWarel of tbe Yirtue,6delitj, and Jra
titadfl of Bramab" rave him power to create the
Qni~erse. .

According to the Danish mi.i3uaries ••, cc the
First Being," ..y the Btamins, .. bept Eternity,
Eternity begat Tschinen. Tsehinea berat Tscllad~
dy.Tsebaddybegat Pl,tady,orthe ~lementaryll'orld.

Putady bept Souod, Sound begat N".tUftII, Natun
begat the gtNt ,od TlCbata~hineD.from wholD .
Bramab wee thefourtb in a like descent. Btamab.
produ(:ed the 10\11, tbe·lOut produced thf' vi.ible
heaven, the heayeD produced tb~ air. the air tbe
fire, the fire the water, and tbe ...tel' the eartb."
Wh.u: Mr. Dow can. the pbilOIOphical eatec:bll.
teems only a refiDemt'bt of this legend.

This genealOSi~1 DODIeDIe, however; i. DOt COD-



IJ When tb~. PorttJJa~. '1~llirV Pe.dro de Ca
bral d.U;CQvered the Br.azUs, he' bmd • sect of
rei igiopisbi Called. Pag,., .ho were 1eIierated i~
the same ma'nner as the FakieJ'J of India. HI
quqCQoqu~ ,oenion't, says Oalli... summa om
Diu~ pl,aus~ ~jpiunt"r" &D. Wbeoe\"eI' ....
cop)e, they are rec_"<'d. with tbe loudest Icclama
tions, the ••1' are cro.d~"Tel"Ie8 IU.., to tile
~usiq of the coontry~ a1\Cl dances are per£lrmed
b~~ th.ean.. Th~ mOlt baullfW "oaiJftI, wbedaer
virgins or wivf\l.J are.sQbJPitt.ecl to their .......
OpiDllotar el}im ...il1eri, .i Hit»p~ .......
olQlJi" ,ibi r,,';citrr e\"t;~t~ra ~ ·for tIl_ weuhed
igaorantJ b~1ieve, that if tbey CIID. pi_~
IDOO, every tbi~r: wiJl happen well to them. SacIa
is t)a~ y~t si~iI,ri~1 "Whick obtailll ..... all .....
barous oaduaa.

1M" ~'Q~W.{ lJilq ~,~
fin~.4 to India. ~~i04', FleaJpQ of. the pd~. o.bl~ to~~" t~ i~.9m\itl: .,\b.ei-: ,..eet.
ib~qi~ re~ue~Un9U 'bi ~l1e sCh~J" Of flato, i~ 01 'I\~ld o.f ~m~~tti~ aelf..~qrcler as"tbe c.'!rtaia
~e &a1De clas•• '~e .r:e~ish ftlbl~~, ~ooli.b que.,,- :~~ort t~ H~veo. \~~~~ ~D tb~ true IIIOQlii\
tIO~S and JeIl~l~I~, re..~,·oo ~y •Saint Paul, 'tlijn~ uf th.e Inqi-.n" !bo. upep teli~ioU$ priociples,
(eplst. ~~) were pru\u~bly ~f fbi~'k~nd, Wr tbe dr,.~·ns himself in ~~e Gaages., or th~1 bUD-~lr
T~llDudlcal re,e~~! "'e~ Dot tbe~ s~r~,o,: up. u!ldcr tb~ ~be~la o( bit P~'I cb~iot. to ~

i
Sb' ur U~~enblDdiD" said the ~~lIj~, be~at cruAhed ~ death bJ U~e ~lJ load? 1~he duliH
IUDah, or WiadOQ1, ..c~ till at last comes we o"'e to ourrel~tiv~ iD particular. u.d to society

'.iI~~: '~~eo 'higdolll, wti~ begat Shdrioab. tbe in ~ener'll, tbe 4u~borut·Natlltebaa i~posed UplIl
J~Jne Pn;fle~oo.· 10 t.b~ II!~e ma!mer lb~ ~I.ri~ U8 ~)' ~':' ind.i~:)cnsabl~ caoo~. Yet 'bese dutifS

tlan GnostICS. of t~e sect·of 'ValentIDlw, held their bv th~e pion. suici<\e ana refused OD t~e priociplel
~A'~~. a,~d tl}eir' ~1iht~' .It~.. Ampsi~ a~d of the ,,:ea\~l Bup~ntitioD. Nor can the lQorau.
Aura.,., the, teU us, t: t{ Pzo(uocl1tyand Silence. view tbe dFcatJful ~\l.steritjes to wllicb ~ Brami.
~\ ~<rua.ndJ·~harUl\~lI, ~ind antlTruth; tbC'&e 'p,hilo~pher;i t'ublnlt the,;u,.&VeI io aByother light.
lj~~~t C¥.ucu, 'and ~r~ardPl.~i.e,· Wo~ and Lif~, H~ ,.1\0 fi,,~ bll el'es un hi, noe;e till he. call M!e

4n.~ t~ese Me~~n~ ¥ar~.~bat ~an and Ctaurcb. in n~ Qtlte~ di~.'oQ; • ~ho eleqebcs bit~ till
t~~ ~tb~r conJu~c~j(m" of lh(Slr \\urty .&D~Sa~ of the !Jails po" out a\ tbe b~k of bis baDdj aod be
~,~~l~r in,geDui~1' . t~,e preva(e~,ce 0( tbe NUl1P. ,,-ho t.h.u his nec_ about till his race is urd aD

.Jl~~lt 0( ~vtbqlogl.car allc:gory I~ su.~h ,liffc-rcnt atlera.bly' ba9~~ard j -ltllre~ l1Jod~ pf pcnAott
~i.i9~S, aJf?{~" ~«: ~~i~p~p~er a ~onhy field. of In~tiolled by 1\f,. Dow;) aad ~ who dro~
~ct,Jat.iou. him$elf at O{)ce. t"qUa'''' iucapas:itMe t.heQa&elvei

'~:iria y ·Sou.-, .., i~ ~sciou, tb~~ he had ti red (or the duties etC society.
~il reader ",ith 10<1&81;1 le~~Dds, auds" ttlot a con.. . And not o~Jy tl\e wmillions wllp thus dp icJlI
cise ';iew t of thii monstrullS' mMJ()): oultht to be ~aDCe. but n\lmeJ:~s sects of pilp-iQls allo, are
~h·ell by'. wrifdr who t.reats oflndian O1annE'rs. mere bur(1~na l1pon ~ industrious. The iakim

~
oe Gentoo rClig~ou has a p.rillcJple pecuiiu: ~q are very ,umerou,. Tbae, acconliug to *

I~ ": it a<\mits of Do pr~h~tes. . ' '))ow, are ~ ~t Of sturdy henan. w~ ad..it u,
t • OCt, tAe.)', sal' l!as apPoI~'ted di*r~nt re1igi9~ ruftPo of~ parts tp join t.hem; aod. node(
~o!. ~tfF~Qt \ri~ ~11~ cOL;lDtriE'sJ ~ with the Ura- prc~~ce ~(telJgio'f~ pjlrfimafe8. ra~e Ibout jQ
'J,'" 1.~~! ~D1pl!, "it~ the, A!0tJa.m~ned~n in tbe armies or len or twelve thousand mea. The
~ro~ue, .II~ t~e Ch~lstian, 111 the c~,~..cb, aad country people 8y before them, leavin, their goods
w~tq tJae Jew ,n t~f' IIj'Da![O~U~_ IlDd thpir 1fi\'~ C.bo esteem it .. hol~ to be
~J '''~ey ha"e ~~n~ f~as~ ~n~l f~s~ w\l:ic~ Ute)' eiJibrclcM by a t:aki~r) to the mercy and lust 0(
ce1e~t~ ',,'itl) many ~tra.va.~n~, r~t~ w com- tbC:MC villa'ns; 'rile prayen of a Patrie&" arc hi~bl1

Dlc~oratj~ 01. tb,e dFa.th ~ ~, ln~rtJ't:, ~'y8 Mr. eSUaelned, and often implored, in ~es ofsteriHty~
Dow; ,U IpUJe OIl~e v.lllf~' 0!1 tb:e las\ C?f Op- The wife and tbe 'Atler ft'tire togetbft' to prayer.
:P.O-, S~S~,,~ the~5elvea 00 u-ptj qook.s, by tile a lIign_1 is left tllat ~he Fakier is with the lady,
it~sli. o.f ~he' sl~o.ulder bla~~1 .~ t~~ -:nd qf a. beatq. and a sound dmbbing i. th~ rewanl sboald tM
'i:P,~ ~~ runs r~_u~4 \\'i~h Jr~t v~locity, upou a husband dale to iatenupt their ~votiODl~.

i
yqt, on ~be ~e;a~ o(,a. l1iglt P'?.I~.. T.h.e ~lJtbu.ilU\t Tile eity of llen.ria i. the~t ..fuary oft.

,~t o.~ly seem~ inem.i,~l~.0J.pai~, but. ,'ery often Bremin leaming. ' Modern tra\'ellen haft called
Ii "!~ a trUlq~.~ b.e~ I~ wqirlfd round abuve. and it an univenity. Herft the Ge~0081t11d1dhiaa
~t certain jolt-naJa. Slpp a mag to the lfapin, tion, and "Ich kind 01 pbilOlOphy • MeMn H. ud
Dju,ltiiu~e b.~1o"1 ~.b.o' very, qaucb., a~lnire hi. fo,- D. have laid betOre us.'
titnde aDd deVotIOQ. h

I POItellus.(de on,. c. 1~. et 15.) faacieitllat the
~e q~,~~ ~ove~' p.rti~ul.1; ~enerati9p, lilY' Bra.lniDs are d~aceoded of Abra.... b, Ket.uraII.

~{. ~91~eJ), Iqr t)~e 01.u~ts OD, ~d. tl1r~ and oamed .Bnach~8QeSI quui Ab,.ImJa...
Jf~~ o!~bia~ a notr- i~ ~us~~ ~ ~verJt tra\'(~ner w.ho h~ ,-illted th~ 8b~ MesAL
~~ 1J.n.~jn, i~~~ o( a ,f~t~re sta~~ 0.( retriqu- ~h,'eU and .Qo~ Dut excepted. rep"*Ut the great

~io~ ~ .t~n,e)J am~iruo~l~ Q( t~e ~umtu'10111. multitude of ~le Jo!lj~ .. the mOl't IUpentitioal
t~~ sal! tA~t a:ft.e, vafioUi tr~~!I~igrat,i~ns. and aDd ~t;a~.QdoDed ofpeople. Tb~ IIlCa ItrikiDJ
llurl~~~s,Jt.sh_afJ beaP&9~~ed Iq,th~ De,~v, and
cOnsCIOUsoe18 )o"t ill bliss. By this uoiot.;lJ;Jible
~Iimi,-v. ~ a~ p~ ~. ~.iqd.o(some of the re
yenes 'of a S~~~ury or a ~'\Iebra~che; bu\
Y}.ld.iiDag;ioatioDs are Vte (I'O",tb of e~ery ~OUDt,:,.

T:¥ d.re.adful pellaJ.X=~ of tbe Braauns I~ll
continue. 'f.bese t~e.)' ~eem ~ the certain means
01 pil1i~ation from siA. Maoy rituak are nita
helie~°to coofer. bolinm. Of tbde. illllDersiqD
j~" tbe. river Ganges, a~~ &prink.·iIlg of cow dOl'S',
are,' ~~ted~, ~ulial'lJ ~~Ol1" ~.et. ai
teratjoD o( heart, repeD~aDce, or abb9rre~ of
GIOnl' tLWpitude, appear to be DO conditio-.. of
tlifi' pnri6cation. Hp.ev~r a fe~ iqpvidualaa
-JIG!", i~~ hav~ !¥eo imprq:ved ~Y. Q)JI~·e~tjon
wltb turopEiaoaJ may gloss and re8ne, that gross
iporauCeof moral philOiOpby. which has no Id~

o~'PPr.~1 turp4~~, is' t~)e ,;'It cha:aetp uf Bra
!lilD piety. Nor bu ~~C: b9u~.P~IIQ'.QR1a1~



BRAMiN PHILOSOPHY.
with their dpceaRd hu-bands, ha, for the _
part, fallen into d~!llletode in Il;Idia; DOr ... \t
e,~er n~ckuned a I'P.ligiC'u$ duty, as hu be~ vett
erroneoully ."ppoied in tbe ",est.'" Whence
thf'd this late alteration? Tti6 be~iI..inr et aD
auimiJatioll to ~Ul'opelin iclftll can 0111, a~1It
for iL. For ~Ilrely it did not proeM from ..,
text o( tbf'ir I8cred scri~re.. :N." a tes'oftbe
sac:ftd Shalter, as cifed b~ Mr.!>., plli'my ....
COllrap;el t,br burrid pr-l"ti~. u The ....o •••
dies "ilia her pubentl I.baU .e&.jdJ life etent.1
wiib bim in HcaveD." Feeble miDdt, .'11 b~
mis,interpre(ed tbi, into • lJ~Pt. To tholt,
bO.~\·E'r, who ,ra unlkiUed In ,IO.liD, a_ietl)'
no adlnonitiuft can be aa.ore ob,"wl1"

.~Ilcl nothing ~n Iw m9~ .•"ideDt than th,.. Uti.
lacrifi~e is a IlI'ietdy in~titntion j the priests and
their ..ripttlrel enctlU;.~. dil'E«, aad attend it:
it iI&.tberetfw a reJiJrioa. C"eremony. I

YM ..mid all t bis Jrml lIapenti60n it eaDftOt be
lltlppdll d but that some Yirttl., ho.e.er obIiciue
1,14, are CK"C:laionally tau~bL The, ~rtlcal{rI,

incldealfl t11~ COIllprehealj'·e tirtue 01 bUmtaDity,
whi~h fs enrureed by the opiniol\, tb~i Dh-ine
8eiD~s ottm • .sume the habit of mendicants, tJa
oidttf to di!4.i.ntp:ul,h ~h~ ~harltable f~ ~~~I i~,.
human. The MalebrlaD' h8,"e lW\'trRl traditions
0( th"e virtuous on thfllJe happy tnali bein~ tra..:'
lated into Ileaven $ the r~1t desisoed: fnc~e~en~
to ,·iI-tnc. perhaps, which their reli;ion l~ntaiD"
B~Ridfll the, Bramins, thta principal fleet o'thal vas~
I?gioo caned hidia, the~ are tleveral othen, who
are divided and ,n'hdivided, a('cordin~ to iQn~m~
table vd'nutiolll, in evety provinep-o rDCainbay~
the Banianlt. a ~·l who stricd)' abstain tram an
animal f..cMl, dr~ nmneromi.

From their reli:!!'iOil and phOOlOpht, these pi10tl.
of hqma'l naanuers .. we now proceed to the peculiar
cba''aC'tt''r;!'tf<..''5 (')f rh~ O~ntooS.

AJ. U,O Ot·ntoo· tril')e'~ ri~wer interma.n:. loc1'
may propt"rly be !l'aid' ~ ~o'ltain tour different
nations. Tht"1 "ill n~ithltreat together, nor drink
out of tbe R8m'~ \"estel. The !ramia. are anowe;
to eat DotbiD, but what is coq1ied by themselvel:
if they trespau in th~, or in maoy other simila~
potnts, thev' are b,.ld AI rolhlted, te'1ect"ed (rom
their trIbe, "and are ohligeCJ to herd with a'despised
crew, callPd the naltachores, wh,o are the luweit
ofth~ c:ommuriity, the rabble cit Jndii.

Thi~ p,,?hibitio~of'·h~t(l.r~arrial'~gt, ~:l at a. verr I

mean Ide. of ludJaD policy. 1t he bent 01 geaiam

paitieotan may be thol mmmra np.t the iDDQ
merable lIapentition aperfonnpd OD the b3Dk. or
the GalJPl, afFord a pitiable picture lof the weak...
Dell of' bomtnity. AI mentioned bv CamoeD-,
(Lasi.t VII. ancix.) DOt only dead -t'Orpses are

- ~fty~ from distant re,ions to be tbro""11 into
tbe sacred .ater, I.ut the .ick are brought to tbe
tiver _ide, where

\On bed. apd Iitte11' ota- the ma..,ia laid,
The dying lift. tbeir bollow e)'~, and era'·.
Sqme pitying band to hllrl them in t.b...a,e :
Tbus Hea\'en; the, deem, thougb vilest ,uilt

tbr, bore' I

Unwept, uDCbanged, will vie" that guilt DO mo~.

And Mnee it it 110 olleommon teene for (he
Ruali8b sbips to be .unounded t.:itb the ~orplel

wbicb oome SeatiD, down tbj~ hallowea stream.
In con.-equenc& of their belief itl the traMmhtra

tioD of -.1., ment ~ the Bramins abdain from
an .ni....l food•• Yet IlO'ftyer aUftere in other
tespeeu, tbe" freel, abandon themsef\"e8 to every
speciee of'leebery. lome of ,diem e.tef!miD~ the
111....toral ebiomiDatioal al the privih.-p elf
their Itnetity. ,

The GeDtoo m1th.oloo protid81 ~er; deity witb
• 'POlIN;. pel WtthoQt a wile being, 8t.'COrdiDI
ttYtbem; u p...potIRrobs aDd un.N'Ompl~h~ as a
ire without heat, or a bird .itbou& winJ8.

1Wer, deyil or infernal .pirit hal .1110 hi, wire.
like the ancient Jew., tbe BramiDi ascribe eVE'ry
eli...... to a devil. The ,oat, says Faria, tbe;
dribate to ,be-devil~ in tb. shape of..ine.

A .peclel oftbe .netent mallicheislb (If Penis i~

mixed .ith their reticion. aoJ tbe destro,.r, or
tbe fri~htftdMID., as ah-eady ot-Pn-ed, it wor
.hipped by tAe author:tyof their .creel boo.".
The tnt tbln, they mNt iu tbe mornio" be it
-. hog, or dofr, they *onhip dttrinr the course of
the day. Scareely Illore ftllpid w..~ the PeJu
..Ia.: Cftpit. YeDtriI iDlati. uya H'leI'OIiIe,
Peh8iaca religio est.

n .. horrid ucritl~e of til. widnw. bUl1Jt aloDf:
with the eorpae of the dftceaaed busband i. pe
evl'" to IDdie. The optniol\, tbat it was iostituted
to pfeftDt tbfn fro... poi8oain, their bWJbaod.,
mUlt be falae. for tbe 8Ocri8ce m" be voIuDtary.
II The Branti../' lays Mr. H... lake, un'f5e&ried
,ains to ~nCf)tlrage, f'romote. and ~nfttm' in tbe
lhiDds of tbe O~ntoowives, this iJ'irit of barning."
And tbe ori,in of it, acc-ording to our aQthor, j~

thu& At the demile of Br'amab', mortal part,
hi» wivel (110 it lieeme O\1r 8.1 rept a sera,no)
inCODtolabie for !jill J~. offered them..lvell vohm- .~ .\ YerY prnt1 a"~rr (rom ;aria~s .~rit
taT, victims on hi, funent pile. AU't"he good ortbeBnmhilc~ends·wiffbf!herc"ir\~plpce. "Dar
wi.. of the nrjald and the GentoOtI, dhwiUinr to maputrem, be-iug (avourN wit.h a ,-jew of Hell. ,..
ho thbuJbt ct.fieient in affection, fonowed the a man encompa~d .itb immeMe treaslU'C:, y.
betoic examplE', and thfJ Bralftinl p"e it the 6tamp 'miserably ~risllinr' "i~h. ~u.~R?r:" He inqui"
-of religiob, and pronoun~ed II tba\ tbt de1ioqu~nt tbe re.soD, ~n~ "8:5 .anll).('~t.J, th~t UP~'l Earth
"Pintl of thae hero'DM hnJbed'iatelj cealed from -the suft'f"rer, had f't1joyt'!d the"~ trp.asnm, ~ ~&t had
their transmi"ationl, ahd ehtered tla4! fibt Bobf1on ~e\'er given any nIms; noly tl\n~ one tlmf', by
of puri8catinn~" Tbt- Brallttns, say. OUT authur, pointiDg with fii~ finger, Ill' ha~ directed a Jk>Or
_ratoN IOIDe obl'Cure paSia~.· of BI'RDlab's man to the bous~ wl\cTe'tbe rice gi\"e'~ a"'~lY ill
:alh'-ab'to couarenanee tbi. tbeir d~lan-dSPMe; l~bl\rity was ltept. DanriaputrelJ\ hade him pqt
.JDlItitbCed'tb. ceremo...... that wtn to aecompeoy .the ftnJl:er witli which be pointeCJ' inro ~ mOt:tll.
·dae .etilN, and ib~ it iato the CbMah aDtl The ~uffcr"rdi\t·Ib.and imme<lIatel)· W3~ rcrreshe~l
'Aqbto....b B..... ' by the taste Of tJ.e molt excell~llt \ ial1ds. Dar-

M". D04r _ very di.rear aecou1lt of this maJ'ul'fbu on b1. return' to the· Farib gave p' at
_rilce. HiI ate tbele: U The edrabr- aJmtt, ahCJ afterwml' (or his entity "as reeelveCl
WDU'1 CllltoID 01 tile -0" bur"" themselftlr ·-toto Fu&tIie.-



INQUIRY INTO THE

pol,gamy ia the appoiDtmeDt of DatUft. the more
~thlelic natioaa of Europe have the bat clai..
But tbe warlike indepencleot spirit of the DOI'tbena
tribes, 1Vho viewed tbeir princea \. th~ir cotD..
UiODI in war, woulca Dever ~no" their IE-aden to
appropriate ei,bt bUDcJrecl or a tholl.1Id oE the
finest women, each for hi. OWD partil.-ular luxury.
Their natural id•• of liberty ~rbade it; whiJe on
the otbe1' hand the slavisa AIIialies, .bo ,.i~1n.!d

their ~,.h. a8 beinpofa IAlperiorrao~ ...bmiued
\0 tbe luR. Qfthelfl tnastenw wbote debility prompt
ed the desire of unbouDded yariely. The history
of polygamy will be found to be just. Polyp.,.
.is Dot the cbild of natuft, it is the oftilpriD,. ...
tyranny, and II Obi, to be fpUDd where the most
absolute tyrannY.lUbai8ts. Neither to tbe poiIJ
vigour of passion, but to r.,iD,. irritated debility,
both the philOlOpher and p'h,.iciu .ill attribute
the unblushing pteyaleuce of lOme 00 cri..
whioh diip'ce boman,Dat..re, aad .hich 0-

lady cbaractcrile tbe 4ep.ra'Ved .....Dett of tbe
eDf~led e~ . _ .

merchants; an4 bv nery aatborit7 tMr ..
described al tbe most artful, JnOI¢ hypocritical"
aDd most fraudlJlent of traders. ·J:u 5qm up their
cbara.cter. l~t it he added, that the freedom with
which tbeir friends .ascend tbe nuptial bed, is, iD 
matters of Jove, perbapt', the least of their UDseD

timeutal indelicacy. The best Portuguese aotbon
assure us, tbat tb~ women of e\'ery tribe, tbe .i.es
01 prinees Dot exc~pted, were free to the embraces
of the .neti8ed Brami"; aDd the Fa'den at tb.
day, Qnd~r the .nctioo uf priviJe,e, spread pol
lution, when' they pleue, over ewery .i,pD or
marl'iage bed amODI the GeDtoos.

ADd surely tbe .arDlftt admirer of lucJiaD phi-
losophy aDd maDnen, C8nDOt dj.pnte the pielUJIe
we have drawD, wben he 'is refetted to MesIft.
Hol.·ell and Do. tor tbe fulls virtual coD&nna
liOD ofthe trutb of every feature. At the _trance
upon his work, Mr. lL call5 tbe Dramilla .&. people
.ho from tbe earliest times "\"e beea aD ornameot
to the creatioD, if 10 IDQ('b caD witb proprirt,. b@

.id OraDy kDOWD people upon Earth !'~ Bot at
the end i)f bis VlJth chapter, after ha\"jn~ IIeCe8
urily coof~many circum.allce. which sPftlk
loudly against tbem, be thus charac:trriaes the
Geuwos: "JD general," A,S be••- they are as
degenerate, crafty. IUperstitiou.t, litisioos a_
wicked a people, as any rve of beiap ia. fbe
known world, if not emioentlv more so, especially
tbe cummon ron of the Bramios ; .oct we caD truly
aver, that during allDOtit 8\"e ,_n that we preIic1ed
iD tbe judicial Cutcberry court of Calcutta, Den!l'

auy murder, or atrocioUi crime, came beb-e ..
but it w. proved in the eod, a Bramiu .. at the
bottom of it: bot theQ," adde Otu aQlh....c the
remnant of Bramiot' (whom we ha\"8 before ~.s.

cepted) who seclude tbemselyn from the eom
muolcatioD8 of the btl.)' world, ill a phiiOlOphic
and religious retirf'ment, .ad IItrictly punue thfo
tenets and true spirit of the Cbartab Bhade 01
Brabaaah, we may with equAll t.rotb .ad justite
prononnce: are the purest II1Ollel. of puui_ piety
lhat now eJljjst, or can be found OD tile face of the
Earth."

This lattt'r sentence lOuod. YflrY high; bat ewftY
liberal miod. wbo bal CODyened wiLb lbe woricIJ is

15 Mon~aiea, iu' aumeratiDJ his rea~. wby
Chri6tianity will Dever prevail in the east, ad
~aDca, .1 oae, the prohibition of polygamy, which
he mentions as tbe appointment of nature, and oe
eepary iD these climates. Tristram Sbandy tens
UI, tbat lIis 'ather "as a most excellent 8}'stem..
builder. wu lore to make bis thea..,. look well.l
thoush no maD ever crucified the truth at such an
unmerciful rate. Witb an clue defereDce to tbe
• reat lteniqa of Montfltquieu, hi. philosopby here-

.i.exactly cODtnry to experience. In every
~uDtl"f the births of mal. aDd females are nearly

I proportioDed to ~h other. If iD NAY ~uqt.I'J

and atrectian, as Camoenl oblel'ftS, are thuS kl'"
~arously I8cri6ced. If a noble~an, 88Y_ o~r

poet, should tooch or be toucbed by one of aD-
other tribf, . I

A thousand rit_, and ...binglo'.r Bod o'er
Caa scarce bis tainted pW'it1 r..tore.

Nothing, .y. Oeoria, but the d~.th 0' t1ae un
·ta.ppy oom1DOMr can wipe offtbe ))OIlotlon. Yet
we are told by the same aut.bot"J. tbat Indian no
bility (aDd in Europe itil too mucb the same) eao
bOt be forfeited, or eYen tamilbed, ~ tbe basest
aDd peatelt of crimes; nor CaD one of mean. birth
become ,..eat or DOble by tbe most illustriou.
.etioaJ. Bat what aboye all may be called the
ebaraeteriltic 01 the Indian, is bi, total inseDsibi
lity to the pUlion of love;

Lost to tbe beart-tiu, 'to hi, neigbbour'••rms
Tile willing hQlband yields bit s(lOu". charm..
]n uDeDdear'd embraces f~ tbey blead;.
Yet but the busband'. kioclred may aeeeod
Tbe DUptial couch-

Sentiment, 01" the I;'. delicacy of afFection, have
PO Ibare in the intercourse of the 2WXel in IDdia.
This groaD" of their ideal is indisputabiy proYed
by tbe verY spirit 01 their 1awI, whicb IUppoee that
female' cha.tity cannot, exist. Conjugal fidelity ii
~itber enjoined, Dor hoped for; and the right of
succession by law devolves to the lister's children,
it ~inl.teemec1 imposllible for aoy man to know
"bicb i.. biB OWD SOD; whereas tbe affinity of tbe
female liDe is by nature certain. To IOQ)~ per
hapa tie feebleneNI of the cooltitutioDil of the
GeqtOOl may account for this wretched apathy j

a1Ml to leVeral circumstances ma. thfljr feeble...
Jleu be attributed. The men marry ·bl:fo1"6 fourteen
and the women at abouh.ten or elevet&. Rice,
their principal rooa, atFordt but little nourishment.
aDd they are extremely aVerie to any malllyex
ercise. It i, better!.D sit than to walk, thE'y .y,
to lie dOWD thaD to .it, to aJ.ep tbaD 10 wake. and
peath is better t.ban all. The unparalleled pusil
lanimity with wbich tbey -bave 1001 submittf'd· to
the oppressio.. ofa few Arabs, their Mobal11medaD
apasten, likewise abows their deadness to e\'ery
manty re&eotmeuf: 100 miliiODl flD8laved by ,10

, lqiliioDI. (tbe Domber, according to Mr. Orme, of
the Gentooe a~d their Mo"allUJledan matltfln) is a
tlfiepdispace to human nature. Yet notwitbstand
joe all thi. dormaocy of the nobler pa,sions,
tbo0lh incapable of love, they proye the po,itiOD,
(for whicb physicUuul caD easily account,) that
debility aDd tb~ very feYer of the yiJest lecbery
10 band iD haud II. MaD, of the Bram~DS are



eonYIDCfld that worthy mea are to be foand in
nery sect, that of tbe IDdian P.kier pt'rhaPl' aloDe
eXC'e1*d j men whole DtItaralsagaeity aud strong
riatiye goodDell of beart are prelerfttiYei .,aiDIt
tbe full iaftaeDce or the.mott pernicious teaeta.
And tb.s Mr. Holwt'II, if' we make a little allow-

\ .nee for his .. e.ident partiality. rids bis IQ

P=rlative ~iQIDI Oft the Bnmi.. in • eompli
ment b, no meau. pecaliar, in a mere DOthiD,.
, The tDOIt importaDt quettioa relative to the
Gentooa, the yer, di.taDt aDd superior antiquity of
tlleir ICnptures, remain. yet uncootidered. Messn.
Holwell and Do., bowe'fer oPlJO'ite in their Be
('OODt. of the ShMtah and ibl doctrines. mOlt per
fectly a,ree ia ucribiog to tbat work an antiquity
more remote than tbat of aOf known writinp.
Dut the testimoDY 01 other travelJen, ere we pro
eerd further, reqairea an impertial examination.
ca Tbe RedaD, or Sbuter, the &acted book of the
.:Braminl," .,. Dow, 'C coatainavarioll. aecoQDta
,of the creation, ODe pbiJOIOphical, th~ otbel"l alle
rorieaJ. nNe lattfto,"> .YI he, " bave aftbrded
ample field ibr the iDYtDtioD of tbe BramiDt.
Prom tbe man, allegorical _,.eIDI Of creation
coa'aiDed in the SbMtftI,'many difFereat aCcoQotl
of the eoI1DogoD1of tbe HiDdoos bave beftl pro
mu'p~ in Bol1)pe, lOme travellen adbptiog ODe

.yttem. some another.n By this conteSsion the
jarring accounts 01 otber travellen are accounted
fbr, and we haye already seeD that pyery striking
feature of tbe 'rictures ~ey have liven il rno.t
e8ectuaUy COD8rmed by Melin. H. and D. ADd
~hu" the accounts of the lopentitioa and idolatry
o(the Bl'llmiosi wbich, till latt-l,, were tlnqlles
tioned, were by no means without fbaodat iou.
~nd indeed it were ,aD unparalleled circumstance,
were the eODcurrent teltimouvof tb" mo6t authe.t
tic writen aad intellipnt t ...vellen of the 1r.th and
I'7th centuri~1 to de~e DO credit. 1\Jaov of

, theM were men of profhund, of su~rior If"aming,
aud of tlDblemi!.hed eandullr; a ..d for a Il1perio'r
Dumbtar of yeah than eitht'f_ Mr. H. or D. con
'Ye~ "ith tb~ mot¢ learned, antl we have no
r~.100 to doubt, with the mOlOt honest of tbe Bra
mins.

One of tbflle, Abraham RO~",J lived fifteen Ye8~

amonJr the Bremiri!l, and wal in intimate friend
.bip witb one 0' thern, named Padmanaba. lie
retuned to Holland in lfi47. where he palJli,hed
hi, wridop; which proTe him to have been R
learned man. Bod a diJiltent inquirer. Of his good
lIeDse let one pa'la~ bear ta,1.imony. U CRn we
helie.e," says be, II that th~re is a geJM:rtlU!' spirit
reliding in a ~"Ie who for two 01' three thoQland
,ean have pla~a the JTeatE'lt degre-:a of sanctity
and prndt'Dce In half sta"'in~ themiel\"H. and in
depriving fbemselv~ of the lawful con\·f'niencits
olliff? Yet web austerities ",pre the chief em
ployments of "the an<-ient B1'8chmane, and art'
DOW oftbe modt'm Brami~." 'fhfl sentiment here
contained, in value of just obJervatiDn, true phi
J~pby. true piety, aDd good common .0..,i•

. worth atl t11at our late traveUeJ'!l, fur these thirty
yean pal't. bave written on the philosopby and
reliJrion of IndiL '.. .

Mr. 'Holwelf' candidly 0" that Baldeus resided
thirtY'Yean among the Bramins; that·hM trans
lation of the Viedam' (the Malabar word for
Sbastah) is literal, and that it i•• mOl1.t~r (ch. iv.
•. 8S..) that sbocb reuoo and probabilit,; and

. ,
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thi, bappeDecl, be _,.., bj Lis not attetldia,to the'
alle8O.,. Tbe erroun of otber travellena,' he
OWDS, did not proceed rrom misinformation, bat
from Dot drawin~ tbe veil. from not peoetrlltio,;
b11Be help of allegory, into the true dottrines of
lodia. But this we prelume in plaia English wiJl
run tbtla: former tn,,~11en pYe UI • true picfarcf
oftbe popular religion of Jndia. bot they did 'lOt
aUend to the gina aod re8De'lDt'Dt of tbe recluse
remnant or the BramiUl. , '

:And i>r tbi;"eI'f rea..QJ we jad,r. them .lost 10'
much the morE' worth, of credit. No .8D needa
to take. vo)·age to India, 01' to study tb. IACred
Sbanscrita, on purpose to ditcOver how the few
either irIDes or philosophize.: He is an idle tra\"eller
wbo r:iva u, tM refiuemeDu or a _meet Jeluit
u the. reJision of Rome. He wbo dilplays ~
tne character of it, .'ill tell al what supentitioQ
~ the ~ral mind; will teU 111', t~t I1r
pmne ¥eDl'ration for the authorit, of the pope
aDd hoIf ~burcht it tbe 081y reliPJus principle'
wbicb hall any fised bold 00 the .belief or practice
01 the multitude.

ADd aecording to the cnneurrent teltimony of
all fOrmer travellen, wbo did not anea"rize, the
date of tbe a...t appNraoce of the BnmiD'Sbutenr
i. inyol\"ed iD tbe utmost uacertaiaty. Mr. 801-'
wellaRd Mr. Dow a~ tbe two r:reat champions 01
the opiaion, that the sacred book. oIladia are of
bigber aDtiquity thaD the writings CJf .Dy other
_tion. and that the Jeowilb seripturee are fouodecl
"poD. and borrowed from them. AI eacb of th_
.•rite... decries, with no small cODtempt, the testi
moo)' of every traYf!lIn except bimlelf. tl.,e ac
counts which theee ,eotlelDftl have ,iYeD of the
origin o( the Shaan require our attention.

Mr.. Hol"ell wetl 'new that the books held
..creel in fodia contain many of the ~leIt im':
pieties. He ther~·e owns that the Sbastab bad ...
undergone two remarkable innovation.; and that
the Bramiol "in process of time lost ligbt of their
divine orl~in31, aDd in ita place Iubstiftlted nett
and Itnnge doCtriD~"-" The Iteadrut faitb of
tbe Qt'ntOOI touchinlt the antiquity of their Il"ip
lures," be tells UI (ch. iv. P. i2.) is tblltl,-U the,
date the birth of tb' tenets and doetriDCI f,f tbe
Shaiitab from the expultion of th4l! aDtreJic beiop
frool the hH\"~Dly regir,ns." That 487'1 years ago
th('W tenets were reduced into 3 written body of
law. by Bramah, and publishttd to the people of
IDd..ltan. That one thou.lid yean after. they
uDd~rwent8 remarkablt' innovation ill the publica
tion of the Claatah 8hade Shastah; and that 337'1
years a~ (computing (rom the p~sent ye.r 177'1)
lhe-se original seriptllret again mffertd U a second
and last chan,re or innovatioD in tbe publiealioD of
ihe Aught()rrab Bhade Sbastah; .bicb occasioned
the -flnlt and only scb"m amongst the Ofl1ltool,
that stlb!'i~1 ~o this day. nalDely betw~en tbe fol
lowen of the Aucbtorrah Bhad.Sbastah aDd the t

foJlowen vf the Viedtlm."
Th~se changes 01 'fheir scriptures our autlior •

ucribe1l to tbfl craft ot· tbe prie§t.. wbo by thete
means enslavfld tbe I*'ple (0 their own autburi..,.
The Ant' iDDOvatiop .wa& a paraphrase on the
Shestah, in .bi~b the original was retaiofl'd. At
this time tbe BrumiDI appropriated. tbe Sauscrit
Ch81'8cterto themselves, aDd introci'uced that wbich
is DOW ~be common one of HiDdo.--tan. In the
MCOIICl iDDQYation, ..ay. our ~utbor, It the oriJinal
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ted. ... i... ,........ Nat ... allu.Jed to .,.'l Api.. 1:be 81J11ai•• DOt.. to .......
ID thetle C04I\81eDtariN mytbo1o&Y _as 6nt iovo- tt.e merit of bei.. tbe aatIJor «..Jledas. ne,
~Qeed j the ,higory of thf'Jr priDC8, nQmb~r~ bOJlreYer ack~lccIP·tbat be _qcecI tIMw ilia
eel'elDoui-. .ad qe.. di,"initia wee )MIded, atK1 the p~ot.fo..,.diyicling.u.a iMolou distild
~'tbe wbole f'Dvelopcd in illlpeDetrable oblCGrily hoo~l,after baviJIg QQllec~t~tk&ae ...~.
'-Y Jiable aocl allegory, beyond the com.prebe..ion ~.hicb t~e1"'"' 00II;IpQNd1nl• ...., .,-t.cilndiL
even of the cowmon tribe ofJlralll'. t,1.eQl-"vea." ltii, upolI.the.wbe\e, ~,,~ .&My -are'
"pin. say. eu.r aQ&.bor, Ie ).b~B..a~n. ,hJlviaft tbe,"Qrk of .mto. OIl ~o_t.of.......'~
tasted the .w~etsof prittstl,Y PQwer by tbe "t4If . bulk." AoclJ« the.... WMftIl¥. ••IIIO"probaWe
their innovatioD', detel1Di~ to e~la~e .•Ad tbat ~ ,tbe .lkit¥bjlC~.of.......0.... DOt &be
.stabJish it:by the pzo~lllgatiOI1of~ !ald.-Iq ~o,:k uf•.e IQaIl.

this the exterjor modes of worabip weJ:e 10 1.."lti.. 1'Jl~.fwIt..BedM .... D. ~pMheI b, tile
pl:ed, aDd lucb a gUmern'l~ train of n.JJ cJjv.ioities ~JDe 0( t.be .BedaeI SMat-. .Of Goutaaa the

, c:reated-dle daily oblieatiou of religious duti., author of 'she N.di.-n Sbuw we .,.. already
.hicb were by t.be.e DeW, iPatitu&.e1 ilDP9il~1 _ 1.'"811 a ~_ ,.eeaea&. liJ, wMt we bl.
every GeD~ froql the high_ to tlw JOIte~t r.nk alr".ady "~iU,i, Mr. »Ow~. IhOSt coOIi.1&cqui~

, til tbe people, 1fVEl of eo intricate aod .aJ.arl1lblg .. to the high ttDtiC\,-.llJ of t.lw $~fft iI evide..
~tu~, as to require a B_in to be ~ baod.·W "I,. abe folJo"'inJ it ..~ttQ..."'Qt." Wbetbfr
oplain and oCBeiato in the per(or...DC~ of them. \be lJindocls" ("".he. Pnf. p. "ii;) U~ 10'
.-From this perWd 59pentiLioa, tbe .sup 5UPIMfI'l true hiatory of ,,.teI'. aDtiq~, .aIaP other DI·

of pt'ie&tetaft, took .........iqn of the~I"e- ti\dl'J QUlJt .-Ntoplbel' rea ~~.... authority 01
,v~ery bead of • family ••1 pbliged to .JJav-e ~ Ul,8 ~lJ, tiU ~e.ball·,~·beIler lCquaint.
house-hold Bramin,_ad iu fad. they ~caJll' wi~ ,taeir .recrt'd.. TbItr ~i".r a. "~,.~
Vlere macbin~,.actqated aDd JPOYedJ, fl. either th~ accouat of t~e -UdP of Ij)e Jpwr. Nli~ ill re
pod or eva inteotiODJ of tbeir hoQ.lebold ly..ot conlt of ~u..,.qcl:d utiq....,. ~~ .J
~icta~d." \bey, ~bo is RJ,~ jo.~" jnt",.,. oI1be Cal Ju"

The IChisJD prod-qGell .by t1\e J,,~t inoovatioa q,f b,.d ~!JOD' ~o ~izeIJ tiu8l the ~ilMloor.itb,
tJJe Shastah is Lbu. meDtioDed by 001' ~laJ1K)f: fpr whicb p,., ;a.... baui_hec;l .. bit 1,&11.. to the
el TbeBramjl1s of CorllN.l.DdeJl .Dd Malabar. lind&Pit "est. .1"11e a~te~ his residftIQI iD a ~OUfttlT

their bretb~ UpoD tJle COU11e of thp Gauge- had cal~ ~obaotl,..ProPaPlod the Je-iIh religioa.
~flD tu bold Jtep to epalave tJae I,ity, Nt 'P 'M lIl'1UchJ,he iID~r l4abomaa_ flU"ther~
~emlle)ves, a..__ formed a &cript"w-e of tJJ~ir ~."D, The ~ JUI co.~ced Pout. .iAS "'''.,0,
fOlU.d~d, a. they fRiel, upon the Chat~ Dhade pi an~ _l1ether iIMt whole tr&or1 may JAOt rclaw &0
Bramab; thia they caUed the Viedam,"P""OI' t~, r~rah and hit lOlI Abraham, it a p,oiot, wlUeb"
t1J;vine 'PO" 01 tbe ,pi.bty spirit." (,Iter our UlJdolMJted bia15 bave decided, Mr. D.

,obus. the G,ntoo SCript~rft were tran"I~~ ~i~ht bave ..id) U tre I..",. otbera to de&enaiae.
from tbe Jan",a,. ofaup)s ...4 f~lt nduced to ce There ia ODe circumat.oee." be coaUD1l1St

.•rilin, b)' Bramab 4-877 yean"Rgo; that it••beD ., ..hie" 'Oil f,r AG. prove tbat tI1a'e • lOaM COl

ldetbu,elab W88 • boy. Th8l. underweat a great nectioD between the 8remia BeNa aDd the doc
ehalJr;e 1( 00 )'ears af~, whic6 w..p. 200 ,ean. triDn coutained ill tbe OW Tnta..-c. Ewer
before Abraham Wei bona;. and a .ill .peater '!Dce tile proan....tiQIJ of the reJiPoD~ MaJKa·
change 5()O)'e...., after, ,wlucb was before Japub IDed.. which i, £Mad_ upon ltf....... tile pro-
Wftlt in10 F41pt. Siace '¥biC?h time the)' have p"'~' tbe B,-IIl_ ba'". totall, ~.. their
contiDll~d u1lCbfIJ~, aod ....lIIed b, tb.ir aif·· fourth Becla. ealled t,be Ot.tar Bab, .. the teII_
ferent ee~tI •• -cre4-' .. of Mahommed, accordin. to them, b.. beftI foo....

Mr. Do- on the otberJaa...qrEW UI, (DiMert. eel UROQ tbat book. l:Io.~er ex~_ry t.bis
p. uvii.) .Tb~ Brami.. maiutaio tbat the Ued..~ r~5OI1 is • Rject~ac ~be fourth fl8rt of their re
()lr. H'. Bbedee) are tbe dj~in. I...., "hich IiftioUI Fecq.... il c.p 1Can:e1, be doubted, u it is
"]Jrimba, at the creation of tbe world, deli'"ered fOF io tbe ~ou.Lllof .'.ery Bramiq."

.1be iutruebon of maakilMl. But tbey aIBI1D t.bat Havi.. Dow.-oertaiDet! Mr. Holwell', .. Ifr.
their metlnio, was perverted iD the linst ap. by Dow's .opiDioo ef the .qperior aaliquitJ 01 tJat
ihe jporaa~ and wic~edDe88 or some pri"~.es, Bramin recorda,.e sball pl'OCe8c:1 to tb•
• hom they represent •• eyil ,spirits .ho lhf'D merit. of tPWa c;laim. But ...ball by DO ...

••'IDted the Barth. They call those PodI lleDii altoJetber rest UpOD the ~utborityoftb~BralDiDi.
De"tal, aDd tell mau; strange allegorical 1.~eDd. Tb_.... prel~IDe,would be a. unworth, ofa .1.
cooceroi.., t hom t ~uch.., tbat the~ beiq of COID~,* ,en.e, u it "ould be weak ia ••
JOft, were afte..."rdI r~coveredhy Bi~beD, ia tile biitorl8D to rett ah.o,elber .i~b implicit belief.
f~rm of a 6sh~ "ho. broQg~t them up from tbe tho cbancters of ~ea a.~ ~••t., wbida au exiJIII
bottom of the OCf'ao~ ioto which they were t blinnl tyr~ Pl~y lJave ble8 plea•• to ,i\".Ot wbeD •
IIy a cleo or c{emon." Herp'"e ~re' ~Id that the bis OWP ~.~oo lae wro~. t\\4e aaemoin 01 bit
lll.miDI' maiotaiD that Briluha ",as ~Iae aut.hor 9f o1l'g ~ri\ed falL ..NQr. _ill 1MlUlpeDd oqr opi.'-

. their. Seriptllre&. Y~t iD the IIt'xt pap Mr. D. of .t~ ~~ID~ rcpwdt,. till ..~~. bet&«
telJR us the 8ramins deny that aDy such perIOD .a$ acquainted ..itb them. For"e ~Yf! aJratl1 ..
~..imha ever existe~ . ample matter eveo fIom M. SoIwell ud no.

" The first (:redibJe ac;count we ha\"e of t~~]Je.. thea.el\"eI, from wbich. by ewrJcr~~au
.u" (Nay. Mr. D.) c' ii, that about tbe ~mqoc.e-' lorl~ of eollat8l1tJ Q4. ....1 .....ee. we
ment of t~ Cal. J~J. or whicp era tbe.P~~Dt.)'ear may be fully eublANl to". OQI.iwlltQllllt.
(1768) iii tbe 4886th year; t).ey were wrilten, or \\re~a11~iQ .itb ttle ..Wt.....~
JIlther collected by a g~eat pbiJO&Oph~r aad zoe- M,. Dow. ,And aorel.Y itC4aDDCl&...~~~
Pilted prophet C?'llecl~M~w, or~ tW ~ atteD~J ~ ~ eta !~ .i~~". ~
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i7 So llriel ia tb.aN tHy,.,. Mr. n.., ,__
_I,~ 11..-,1..... ft. ever u.raetH.iIt it, .....
bis ltDO.1edse wa.oIai-.4 by frncl. Iia'--'
..... At". .up-. 01 Wia, tbou,b Itred •
:II........... It.ied .........1..... 1....
Cbri.iM u was~ b,. Petta.... ••
lDdi_S ,bat oft'" HiacIeaI iueeellible, be ...
r.-.ne to art. A.., of,......, Pei2i, "
....e orpba 01.B~.. ,. .- (We .

(1M ef...........t .. tIIat philolapb ..t
oIIWaei .11n~ of. tJIeir b ~
.., tile beiDr di....-, Wd ...
the aD oatil, and it ..
that lie Uewlldp '.........

" It .. e-ieu. to ........"ee--. .11,
......ent ....cUar to" D. u.MhBlIlityMy"'"
caD I_ i&, iI~ Mr. H•
.. 'lao aOl& earn oIall,*_
G.-o icIi,.... Mr.·»' Ia~ WI
ditiapeemeD"

,"
I-~*be , ; ,•••••• MId_til ....
I, Upoa Reb it', __• U,...us, ..,... 011 to IUs .tieet &ilia
.betbecalls an utllorit,. Mr. Dew tMot~.r. 1I__ rllr. Rol-
m.UOUII1y i that all the 1..-" B well _ Mr. Bow be~ .lIth_tic. ..... I..
...t the umtJ of .. Deit,. Mel ,. ..I from tlaeDee be tbtow on the .brioati_ til
more certaio tbaR ....t tbis, aDd pot tile 118M tM Geatoo 1cIipt.... )lor .ill......tAt .
body of tbe ..it." of the J..ie~ reIic-, .a.. momelf&m JIIGD-'-' tIIM, iD oar opiltioa, Mr.
'prioeipaJ doctrine 'wbieb tbe Jewa JeCei9ft1.f1om IWweW. ecee.t, DpOII $lie "bel., i. tile IDOIt
AbnbanJ. And ....eAr tJae foUowiD~~" ..thelltie.Out'IN_ eNtMIe c ... Dw ....
• jU Dewe, bear tlw ",",ell. TIte~N fI Ma- that he bad Beltlwr time IlOl" le_ue II
hommed is fouocled IIfIOD MOIeI ..... the ........ ; the S-...u. .....,., tM iii
that ilDpoIt••re i. aIIo 10 oertaiDlJ .foaa*d.,. _icb &he I8ftH hoek' of t.dia .... 1L'I'iu.,....
the fOllrtb Bea, that the Gntooe b th.t..... tba& he eec;Pelf to his pundit or ......
have ..ejected *bat.-rt of dwir acr......a -th~ tar. Mr. HoI n"I • that be ..... aDd GDa-"
6we tb. 11_ far to prove tb. MOle' ad .Ile fhIItOOli the 8atuGit. Mr. Dw teu. "It ,. &til
prophetl are~ed .with, or (as tee hint itn- MahGnmMda. kaow lIOibn., 01 the Hiedeo ......
pli.) deri'ed from the.... 'l1\i. i. the ,fair ilJl' Md lila' it is utteftJ i..cellibl. t • .., Nt
_.Y'~of our .uthor'........,: bot lI....Wily th~ of theit _b «*t." Hie worel...N ~
for bil .bole .,.u..-t" Maboltamedi.. .. nat .. The Bed. ate, by t •• ",i., held ....
fouaded Oil MOM'S _d, tile prophets. Let. big that the)' pft'Dlit~ ather IIeOt to ..d .
• ,ain pertll81N, Kon-.; u4 he will AM tlIaatit io- the, would deem it aD _panl..bJe .in to ..."
d.. coDtai. _ ....... fierY_on or 110181 and tlteir carioIity ia tut 1'eIIp8Ct, .... it eftIt wi....
the New TNtMaent. , BtIt....-el, Mr. D••ill DOt ill the eompuI of tbei.. power. The.....u.
pretend that the hilltOrieal ,..... of tile 0.... t-"'yea.re bouDd by.... "'trtiel.n~

.. N. T.•bieh tb. fiJi the KeNo, .,. ..aded upnn to""e lhOM .ritinp to their oWD triM. tW
the ObUar Bab. The ~ut, eI pray_, ... 'be we.M" efthem kaOWll to nadthem toodwn, be
wor.bip of Oae God, were ,borrewed by Mabom. .01114 be im.-li.teJ, .eomm_i..... TN
,.ed, wbo •• bred. Pa__D, flOlll II... and the poIIi.hment i8 .or. thaD .... death itsellam.,
prophet&. Butaurel, Mr. Dow will DOt penj. to u. Hir.... Tbe off-.l_ • _t ..~ .....
iuiDuate that the-, the doctriDel of the ...... down 'rom the noblest order to the mOlt pollutel
Abraham, were borrowed from thOle who bmiahed ......, but. hi8 pellUrit,. are ...... for ... ill
bim for apol&al,; or that ••me... in t.... capable ofbri", ftCfli9'ed iDtofl.torm..dipitJ.·~

doctrioeswill pl'O¥e the superior ••tiqaity. tbtt (See~ P. xsi¥.) And Mr. D. .ddt, C4 Not
Obatar Bah. Yet to till.. oireamat.nae.. '" DO an tM .uthority of Ak.... could prevail.itb t.
other caa be IUppoerd. ID_ bi. obeervat'" be Bn..to ft\"N1 tbe priociplet Gfthftr faith .1.
reduced_ But .ho baa ever I't'ad tb·i. a.tar p. ny. And aU tbi. don \.., wt'JI wllea lwouIht

, Dab II? Wby tiuly Mr. D. t~lI. 118, p. xxix. that . u ....r,rument api•• the .ccounts wbich eftI7
Ie dle laD,u,. 01 the Ob,tar BaIt .. aow become otb. _riler h. liven of the Bn.iRL "tlurel,
oJ.olete.1O tbat very few Brami.. preeN ~o react Mr.·D01f oapt to _,.. ,.id .10" relpeCt to bi.
it with propriety." ADd thi. in our ophlien Joes reMer'.,.... of ......I'J, oa,bt to b.re told hi.
far~ pI'O\"e tbat tbe Bl'8IIliDl kDOW little Gr aotlai. by wlla' 111ft•• it happeaed that he w. the 081,
aboot tbe COQtftats of it. 10 dilc..ia, an a"u- .... wlto .ger o9er1eept die d?aclful feDeeI wbick .
aeflt repetitioD u. oftea MetIIUJ: both Mw. Hol- ,nard the GentoO faith iD im.,.....bIe dark....
• ell and Mr. Do• .-ure a. that the, reaeiMd B....DDieatiuD, \hat ....bmeet ... thea
tbeir ioformatiou from lOIDe of the IDCI8t I_ned of 4eath iwlf, Wet, it ...I t diangardetl OD hi. ac
the Bramins. ADd an eraaal credit is cere.., due couat; .net, .bat t~e 8'reat naperar All.... could
to eaeb of thew pntlemea. :But this ai&»rda • a 08,. obtain, the priaciplel of ,be.... lailll
clear dellWlIII&ratiOD tbat the Bramias eontradiet "-ere laid open to him. ID th~ very pap preeediD.
4;8Ch other iu tbe molt ...tial ci~o...ltaacelt in the .Jaoye qtlOtatioD of tbe i.~bilit,of ,ettille,.
Dlalten of DO J.. importance, thaD iD tlaeq_ioa. • B....... to read his Script.ret to OM ef.aDOt...
"bo were the authon,·alMi -bat ue t_ ....tI 0Mt, Mr. Dow, wi\hollt tbe ... lajllt how t_
of tt.eir ..cred Snip&uree. dreMl clilicnlty ,..OY8Nlm., .mpl, tel•• til.'

NothiD, C.D be IDOIe ..ide. lb_ Utat tdh be Ie .....aiJed... bil ..1e frieDd the ».....,
Meu.. HoJweJl aud no. have adeaYound '0 P"
..oaiaa to their faYOurite .,ltem~ .., the autho
rity of their admiJed GentGol. Ifr. HolwNI's .,
stem ie, _peei.. of Chn.tia_,. ~ocI Mrlo Dow
,u~ly OIDDO:' be 0'-"., if woe cUI lIlit, ,"ical"
tbe r.".... of ev.y IOCb .peei.. ~1Id ......
driereACe WI' .i1liDgI, pl, to the ~eraeit1 ,.lab
u-a leulee yet.e thM, of
tIwir .reed B , ....,



INQUIRY INTo TlIEat_ ia iDgeIltiar: wild.1Id .-trou 1.,-, aD
pUrpcM8 to nile their power by means qf the deep
Nt su,entiUoo, is tnftDitely more ered1-we, ~
t'*t theM tlup voIum. of ....... metapbJlics.
and num_rtela COhtraciiatnry fables, tb. Bedlal
aDd N_dirtin SbasW's,' were collected and eom·
pited by..two ·or three prolbund pbilosophers.

Botb MI'. H. aDd Mr. De agree thal Ii~ tile
inaOftltioDa and compiliop .web tlte,. mention.
tbe 8bMten .... temailWd aoallfted, and batl
beee beld It, their tbllnwen••creel. That there
tIhoald be lOeb a Do_her of OOlDtReota.... upm
the Scriptar. ef Bnmab, about 4000 years ap,
.... .,08 lin. that tIme, appeen to ... highly ;11
credible: tlult ,be pri...« th.t period fouad it
tIIeir ioteNIt to i09e.t Dew te~~ bat .that the
priensof sueceedinl'''. add~d DOthiDe. .ppeall
to us • tbe weakelt of luppoMiOll8. By • sao
easion of oolDmelltaton other couatriel trace the
aetiq'atty of tbeir boot.of religiOil aacI pbilOlDphy
to certaio periodl. Mothi.g ia more _tunl thm
that tIM. kiad of preof should arise. Yet DothiDl
ef this kiad i. otfered to...ui.. the !ligh aDtiquity
of the boob of Hiadostaa..

rhC! CODI8q ce therefo1'e ill, that, like the ~
,.. (J/ the Mom i..., theM -Sbuten are tile
Bccftlulated ...pel'lllitioD·of ...D1.a~ .... fi
wbieh were wry eli..... frGDI fl8~b 8tber, and lOIIe

01 them DOt ••, dillaof from I_ur 0WIt timet. Not
to ....tioD tbe nthorit, of Ferilltta 1I\·tbe Penian
bhtoriaD of HMdostan, ..ho denies tile Id,ho ....
tiq1aityof tileo~.rit.:'~it is. hili
internaleftIeaoe, Waat the doctlfeef:ef tbe pure
Shastab of IIr. lIohfell ·••e IIftfto...·.r oore
larded b, tbe DramtD. ..tao IivN; about 2(l()O

,~

tt' proeure for him. pundit from· the uDiwnit, of
Benens. well yened in the Sbamcri&a, aDd ma.er
of all the kao",INI~e0' tbat learned body." And
tf,!!' pundit or interpreter, thul openly procured
ffom an univenuv. read to Mr. Do-. b he ...
•u~~ 111', the tl8CI.ecJ books at tbe Bmmia., aDd
e"{plain~rl to him the pttiDeiples ~ft.b~iIr faith.

On t bi~ WP Nhan make DO further l"'IDark; IMJt
pro(,t~ed to .om~ otber reAson. why we prefer the
a'lthoritv of Mr. HoIwell. Mr. D. bal ib 80GIe
hlst.3nCl'~ dj81~rJVe\-ed rather. partial aeqUaiDtaace
with his !lt~lH~t ~ and even _ dNire to 'upp....
wlu't hp. did nnt like. He undertake. to liN UI
an ar~ount of the reli~io't1. rites and priaeiplea of
t'h~ 'BrJuftin!l: btl! laments that the claMiei hate
ri\·~n UI such imperffICt aceounft of the Druidl;
and hints that hilaccountof the Bramia, will leave
po9terity DO room to complain of a like defect.
'Yet bow unkind to fatuTe .~I has he beea! He
.". not (me woTd of the holm.- of thp Gf'ntOl
~.. He saYI Dot ODe word of the reml.ioD or
ito, .ntl'subsequpnt. holioeB8 which they ...ribe to
the IprioklinFt of Co~-p;1S and co.-de.. ; thol1!th
DO f8et caD be better .scertained t.bab the ,upr~..me

\feDeration .bieb the Bramtnt pay to the cow .Dd
to bel' .ered exeftmenu", for no ductriee .... ewer
mOTe generally r~cei"ed ht any cohntry than tbi!
ill India. Hn total omiS!fion tben*re of the mOlt
pop"larreU,ioul ceremony of the Gentoos ia quite
unpardonable.

ac It' is au allowed truth," ~YI Mr. Holwll,
Ie that the!'! Deft'r was yet any 'yRem of theoM,ry
'roached to mankind, whose first prufellOn and
pro!'ftpton did not aDnounce itl deecent from
G..d." Yet tliouJfh this oblel"VRtinn he uaiYerlally
and inconteltabl~just. alMl though no people lay
bolder ctaims to VarMntl reyel.tioDP than the Gen- I I' '" I .;'-.

·tOOl, tbo,,'" such i. the ftry spirit of eYet"y Ie.. 11·'erillata ..... that. .... If...., haft DO
,tand, yet wi' tbil will be quite unkDOWD to futore !aiM.., of better~ rbaQ .tJ.-Mahabmt,
a~'; fOr Mr. Dow Plliles Oftr all tbete pm.. .hich is • I.-daypoeIRJ°.-teemed "'tbep~
.ioo~ in the sti,tatEtlt mall.r. cc Theesi~of ........ a mtlCb later cIIIt. dran __ Shasten.
Brimh8,lt be says, c, is DOt believecL Bei.s8 Muui, )lr. Dowf 110 ,... tbil...othorit~.nIe. une
'"tb~ author of the "-0', W8I a repated prophet; M ,·, he ..,..,':'- IIdt.hiDg of the
and Goutam, the founcJf-r ofttMl other Met, •••only Hindoe ilg," c~ and.IP ta C'blledJed bis ac·
a philosopher." And th•• the Oentoo preteDlion coG..m- Peni••at beiDg ako~ber al-
to di\ine "vfllations, a faet II notorious as the OeD. 8Cquaiat_ .~tiIlthe Sa or ........ lnpap
too veoeratiaD of eow-duDI'. i.allO ~I'J baDdtrome. or the Braaain.. ia which tbe iaterllal bistorY of
If IUppressed. India i. comprebnded.1J ID i8'"8UclatiDI the·••

Mr. HolweU, on lbe other hllnd, hu allo' bi. tborit, ~ the MItory .hioh he IIRtie to the IJIlblie,
foibles. Hi. .yltem, aod all the arpmeatl be Mr. Dow miglM: brne ,-,-ooe eirel1Dl8taftce whtdl
..h. b1'Ougbt iD n"ott mit, are pretty .ell lpiced molt e&ctaally would h••p lerYed hi. ,.rpo..~;
with inanit,. y~ .bene~.wn. 10 happy 811 ~ cjrcum*dce which makes the wholeof Perisbta"
to 1018 light olbia taYourite system, Mr. HoI"ell'. b*ory appear_. a mere fabrieatiOD. Thil bisto
aceountaofGentooopinionsand manaenbeareYery ri•• tllo.... be tJe8tI .. tlMlt particular period.
mark of autbenticity. and are fully CODfirmed by ba. DOt .e word of the arrival, or of the wan or
the mOlt iDte1lireDt of ~rmer traveller&. Mr. Hoi- the PMUPeIe in Wia. .Tbou~" tbe, mp«!d
wen'. account tberefore of the origiD of tbe 0eDt.a0 Ioni. of atl t1te A_ie ... ; tboogb iii INtire
SCriptures deeen"es some regard. couDtryt Penia. and every prince of India. were,
: Accordiug to Mr. Dow, Beiat MaDi, 01' tile i.... at 4i..-..eot Ii.... for aiDlOlt. whole eentury~

.pired, the collector of ~e Bedaog. IiYfld about ....-...cI by their w.nj .thou'" tb* politics 01
4(l(Ml ,.n alOt .nd lOme aps after hi.. bis ewry 'eotIft of Hi....... were i...... by the
Bedang •• reYieed by one Sirider S..Dti~ •• Siace ~.... a.."hbo.~IGIt.beIe WM'Iike ...
which," he.,., " it h•• been reckODed aacred. powerfuillraoge.... wbo..ted with Achebar, Ito
aDd ... lUbject to auy further alterado..." ADd Oftt Feri.bta, ia hi. biltory.of thllt .., period, IS

Ooutam, the author 01 tbe other teet, IIi.. DeIIr ·tr:a..... by Mr. DlJwt .ppean .,. to baTe
WOO years aro. Mr. Dolwell GO the other band heard..., ·wen ""t. the lDaU8,. Wbat pit, i.
aillrm. tbat tbere were two ~t corrupt•• of it that .M1", DInr, whq ,bon .eII poet will to tGII
the Bramia doctriae. ADd hi. m....' of ae- d.... hil llatbor'e autbority~ ........ ClIDittfd
~tiDg fol' it, that the pri.. of ..e balf of tbie ODIaC1aiYe .. IDOIt .-raoftIiDa.., cil'C1lll-
India aod those of tbe other balf vied witJ.~ j Itan~ ! .



_dIN PBlLOSOPRY. 7St
yea... a,o. Wbeo.n~ rite i., ia .... op- , ID the oea.. 0( tbil iaqai.., we ............
positioa to • cardia.' iDjuDCtioa, ... .-t pYa .. -.t ItrikiD, alt.ra~ io tbe BramiD teDeU ad
the aDtiqaityof the ~ or tbeother. Mr. HoI- chanetel'. Tbne pbilelop"~dt DOt DOW upoo
well tells ue tbat the pare sa-stab of Bra_h principle eli. by 8.. 6iateeD baaclred yean ago
prohibi" tel,·murder .uDder the dreadful peDahy ,..., had DO, idol.. Yet on the .rrival or tbe mo
of eternal damnation; thlt tbe lOul·.hicb com- ,teN Europeaos iD India, all-tbe SUpentitiOD 01
mite it .hall Ueger ba" bother"e of ptObMion uciept E.", in the adoratioD of aai....l. aD.
In. mortal body. Yet lie filet iD ,aacieDt hiltol'J v.,etablM leemed QIOre thall ~i"ed by the
is~'re eertaio thaD ta-t the JodiaD pwto.pben, .....IW. 1"0 buDd... JfWS a,o the GeDtoo
abOot 1000, and 1500 ,ears ap, ., 8Dd pri.-~mI illUDeo••U... for tbe ..creel toodl
OIt...t__, ill public, eommitaed eel rder, of abe lDUOke, BuilDent. We aIe ..and b,
iD tJae belief that it would CGDt'ey tLem kDm.ed--- .eDtI... of obIenaaiuo who· ba.e beea "loD, iD
I, to HftlvPD. Did thete p'iJwoplwra knew or hadia, t.bat tb.. iI DOt now a Geatoo of fORUDe
believe whet the pare SMstab of ....h.~ 01 1'110 woold ,i••• luthiD, for it. .lad both Mr. Ii.
nicjde ~ Or did B......II'. wi... ad the priNle ..0. fouDd.-c" a-'le phiIOJOpbe....od alleaorizen
who iDtltitlltecl tbe ritft of t•• borrid .If-....... .... the Brami..., U MYer an" fbrmer traveller
of widow., did tbey kaow of tbia ....fDl JIIObi- con.~neclvith ill 104ia.
lNtioa l U Sieb," .,e M.. H.. "literally ..Jpailea a de-
. M1". Hol...n us (eh. "iii. p. 15.) tut .rorer, aa ......r, a puqisb~, and- j. Lbe object.
the ,ngelic fall. its~t .....,.,.- 01 peat dilmaJ ueI terrour to tbe GeAtoo., but
ehol~ tbe OH\ the cri~ the ...... tlae pItIlisbe ,1QOdem _poe"'''' .f ·Bramah'. ShMtab ha.e
m..t of theM udbapP1 free -«eBb, form the .fteoed the ri#our of his cllaracter by triviD, him
........ u' tbe Ge8too8 It. But Mr. Dow.,.. ......... aUributa of a very difterent nata..
uot ODe word 01 the anplic tal.; 10 fa, hID it, fl'OGl tba' of Sieb. Tbe, call bim MoiIoor, (.
his BnlDiD .y"em ael.... IUCb .•ppositioa. ~,iooof MU.....r, tb~ 1ft_ lDigbl.J de
From heDce, aDd ftom ....ber... dbel' irnfra· atroyer or ..il,) aad uDder thislOOtbiDi title heia
pbl. prout., certai.'j, i. tbat tM B are ..-ora"ipped, DOt as Sieb the de8tro,er, but u tbf
inecoaeU_bly cIi~ided amoD, t.hemIeI" UpoD de-t..,3r of .vil. The other epitbet the, bave
wbat ale tbe doctri... of abe 8batab. Di8"ereot JiyeD to bim is Moidib (a.cODtractiop. of Maha8
I8Cb of all ftlipm. Jiytt dikeDt. iDt.".l.adolle debtah, the most mighty aogel); in tbis seose h,
to their fteord. held sacred. Bat it is pee-I... • wonhipped u'the ••ft1er of e.i1, aDd uDder
to the reliriu" of hldia to eGutnMliel. eacb catber tbi. cbanact.er • b.. tbe IDOI& altan.,rected -.
ia tile IDOIt 8I8eDtial biltorieal ciJ'Ctl..canee-. bim."

Tbil dNa~reeme"',peculi.r to the IearMd Bn- After t.bi, IPOIt egr.,ioua iDstaoce of modemiziDi,
mi., iteealil, accounted for. Tbe7 be\"e • pat nod1i. Deed be added ia proor that the preMDt
multiplicity of SbatI&D" j al mUlY perbape as are .ery dift'ere8" from the .orient dOClrioes 01
tberewe", fa_tic IeI'lPOGl in the clay. of Cromwell. IadiL Jo ~ w<Jrd, the Rabbiaical preteosi601 that
ADd to tb. ad it be added, they are written iD a Ada.., Setb. and Eoocb ..rote ,reat part of tbe
ttead laDgoap. in. tonpe aacl eharacterdi""'t Talmud, aDd tbat AbrabAm tau.bt 1b1rooomy and
from thOle 01 com_OD 1118 iD IDdi., aad 'laeir matlae.atiOl in tbe plaiDS of Mamre, are nut more
eoatent8 are eoacealed ..ith ,the most jealoue eare. ...nlly ridicuJoue Uaao the Geatoo pretensioD' to
The Bra.i. are the IDle lDMtera of lbefD; aDd • limilar antiqaity of their sacred books. Ever,
to .... 8JJd es~"iD them to tile man Gf aaother ODe. who it acquainted ~itb the hittory of the bu
cast inca,., the· molt dl'ftldfal of all the G_too I8aIl miod, kauw.. wbQaa alteratioa iQ abe DUlD

,uniahmeatL OD ~qt of tb. IeQI'8e7 lOme oen of that 1bOIt bilOteel people the Jew. wu
.may .euerate the wisdom and ..eNd.. of their introduced b, the Babylonian capt.,·ity. Hebe
doctrines. Por our part we caDoot help heiDg led, that period amain,ly dull aDel aupid, after their
by tbis very cae, to suspect thaL there ie some- retara from ASlJria tbey began to pbiloeophize.
tbhlc extremely ablard, friToloUl, _. cbildish, in The lupent'tiOD aod idolatry of the modP.rD lira
wbat it t.h.. relil.~Y...eloped in tile veil 01 miDI haveeertainly, in the_me manner, ll·C,ived
dark... . greatim~of ft'atQrea from the cunvena-

tioaol Europeans,.booe example. however otber-
II Yet aD eh. vii., p. 151, he te•• that the wi. viciouA, ~uld DOt fa" lOcoovioce them of

OeDtool ha" IoIt ligbt of,their oriri.... liD, 01' de- tbe ablunlit, of lueb rueul.al weaknesa. Nor can
ffttion; .. (i. t. tbe ROptiC fall) aDd that tbe we P" ulwbMe"ed tbe rf'JectioD of the fourth
wbel. eoecIuet of the dralDa of the Chatab and Bed.. By ib liUbject, the kU'JWledge of the Good
AU3hturn" Bb.de.-b. DOt the Imalleat leU. SeiDl, it. aeem. to be the mOlt valuabJe of the
..pect to theit' ftrtt tra..,...ioo. or the"lD" of whole, except tbe MCODd. which Ireata of the .....
atoning for it.-l'bil," _dd. he, 4' i. the adoation Iitriolls and IDOI"aI duti81. . Yet tbe Brcunius, sap
oftbe bulk oftbe people of locioetaD, .e ..ell u of Mr. Do., hage loGs ,eject.ed it.. because the
the modem Brami.. ; aD*lglt. the lat_, if we ~x- MabomlDedaD religion. they uy, i. borro1u:~d froID
apt ooe iD a thousMMJ, (i. t. v. caD aUegoriR,) iL ()P tile .uppositiGD, wbicb die, pretend, -that
'We tri"e them O"ttr-omeUUre." ~ • their.('1'eCj boo\t••ere dictated by dh'ioe autbority.

• Mr. Dow ..,., (p. uniii. io a 1IOte,) U There the rejflCtiou of anJ part I» 'M unwarrantable.
are ...., shasters amonr tbe Hiadooe, • that the NaIOD ,. M.iec-1.iDl tile fftur.tb Beda J.I aublais
those.write,. who .fI,med, dlat there .... It.,one Iii"e ......ridiculous. The .qec:tiou of a pa.rt of their
Sbaa\er in Indja, whieb, like abe Bible of the Chri~ __ .,ipt".. tI)..e openly -cQllfeSied. aDd yet
IliaD.. or Ken. of tbe folluwen'of MahomtMd, the whele lIap1t.cuefully ~eaJ~ frum the eyeaol
.-aiDed tbe ~ priDeiplea 01 the Bramio faitb, . "8r, iaquirer '; the alberations of their teoetl a_
U ... deceifecl tbemtel•• aad the ~lic.n. ,chaacter; till proJeDlity the human miodJag &0



... tIri ~., ..... ef ...
1Ib1it , tM Jeww. He he
altered, ·111',...., ,rand falli",.P.
poee • adopt tbe muD" _lid opinicms « bit• .....,tn., iii 'iII pDIIi&" to th~tiIft cI
tM 9reIIi I pMlO8Op1Ien. Ia tile ••~

nNDtWt "M~, it.., be -.erted that .nry
J.-tc ,*,*.~.... he MfeDCII·",1'ft1 ia~
..... *Ii _inll!tlifllllt tliIieBter fftMn· tbeebarda
of~ 1IIIo~....the at· ............ ~Dt of
tile"~ fll the1*'*" .ad ef the write... of
thIII .....lIIIItt:. 6faIa .,. ...... with •-.1M.,...... 'Ae. ell_ &.. ;,..e.-ce~ tb.
hllbyal·....·ft!UI_ 01'.,... pffJMice j.
its finPouf, rit 9!tf fAJ86tk., clear tile lIorri11
~.•~ "tl.... aN of boI,

.. 1'6e.fJlurdityort.....~.....GftIe cIlJdNIIJ;JAde fDwi..- ~ _bic"'1fre staamtb is demOfttfneedl, utMtM,"edliy, '.r. .......pridatpa_pMt of·'1re' t.ittMY' of ..
!I'. Irim8elf. H1! ..Y' fheJ'l!reShlta1r.' a...h d"'''~.t''''....i...' .... Yetwhlt
fJQ1ltaioed dO mytb'oqy; "'y«fttlt let ·..n .,...~h mdfteen;ectthe ....
'~tpd as th~ pore Sbastab. as the CJO*dca· ~·of l T8.d1"'iI~" ....
Md) BI~, etiace, it~ . relICt iI'*_.

'11 INQUIRY INTO 'l'ItE'aAMIlf PIIII,OSOfHY.
~ W1tIIt .... tanr t••~e ep. ....., ........, i........fAhaWlity. be'
~, Id' concur hi delnOMtratiar tftat!tot tMI,lIt td~ • be .id; aDd tb8l (like lb..who.., dIe.,-.. er ,Mttsn. H. aM D. are widel, ...... Men· to \be euoni. DIU _ i• .,. after
tIiI8Mt froIb tbote fJI the ancteot O-nbltl; hut RoM ~8'or It halt) 08.. heme hi...._'
that wbatftft ie loti..., ...., be IriMlt by ttl. ... satiltled db bninr 1a~.to'"

...... BtaIIIidI, • tbf'ir leo\lillf' ."dent tEt-*S. iD oliler words. .
"'rht by DO nM;a- .. be depeaded .poIl RI.ueb. ADd tht.s.·... t" e.ettrnDt teltitMD, of aU
While the Bralbidl coat.... a Ret, th. I_di. ....Yellen, ... Ylrta.U, confirmed b,
pthIeipl. bE ItolMa Datu"" zeal for wh!'t i. M R. aad D. we bage m-pla,ed &he wi",
e.i~ ..CftJd,·1lad partiality te ..tlowal bOftOdtt . caprieioal. and .....pirit «tIie Geatoo t.1011'
";11 ner iftfloeoee them, .". tbeJ la, their ,bi- the endlell confatioDof their Itt"": tbe impiety
IoIophy~ tbe ere- of ltiblfl*. J*dcolarlf aad paerility of their fDetaphpc. ; tbeir 1,IaOrt1lee
"'-ere the boattacl teereey of ..., 6tteK) ,~.,. of ..tanl phil-.pby I lbe immorality 01 tbftt
promilei dJehnpQIIlbilit-, of deteeden. ..11 we pednCeI_....., f the .......-talpitade ao4
ltetieM that the SlOII8I .lId ftJhem.. of the .......ftlle~~, che alteratd
...... leamed Mmills OOIltai. the pname of tbefr priaalpl_ io ~;

ideuaDdprmcipies of the anciellt HiftdooIl We the __ u ty.t of their
.., •••n beli.,. tb8t the popish ""tl «tit the writ. beld _end; aad. above aI. tbe ablUntit,
IlMUln .iMioft w1Il rift tlae B Ilt. faitllftM til thOle 4rbo "-. itl_ t....u.. ,..ritiap
IJittory at the df.'lf!ltabte t'ra...y .abnbtinable haft Ie""""..ltered~ &1'..4000 yean;
Vjekedaeti of the J'OpH ad thei, ...,., church • are 01.......aft~ to til..........,
'tlriD~ the tDbakiiIJ..,. Who that COMiden other ~tiOD. " • .,' •
lbese striklnr fad_, aM their certain eoatequ..... It is 811.~011 roa.IeI1CJD ~"'ce, that

. "n witltlMlcl hitt collterept irheft tie II teld of tile tile ..aIat ofaD, Met. ie~yj••Dl~fIf bis
fefiPJu* eta'" 1tItb ,_ltie' tit......hate.... ...i,ion to.......·It......i_.boat it, .ill
fDar thou*", r-'" p~ed tbeir .creel rites l ri" eYerJ circotlllllllJee the w.t ....... Itrafla
en 8UrcfitJ onI,equal to that f)f ... .rho ten eft.., leataft.. -..eh.•p~ to.•"'r•
.... tbat God}IIItru~Adam in the .)'IItf'ffet of .,,.,, th ".of." iateItJ.....·,....... ADd
ifte muo.~, ami tbat Noa" "ft'J aew ID80II held from th. mdtrad~u'ae8Maof"'~H. aad Mr.
, lQliOU'.lodp iD the lirt. O. ~ fat.. t_tten "'.j.... tile, Obtrade
. Anclyet aU tRills ",,,htg,, thP rid....of.b.t ... Rut'ope tM up ' a.o _tJINe Bra-
taliOft: Where doe! the pl'!re Shastala (1f Bram.h miDI," tile ..,Pft--.-ettJ '*IleGeatooIt
exist? Mr. D.'. learned pundit seem' n~tfI' to The iIfteo~~k-e ,hilot:o-
·""e ....... _ttl aboat it. "11, tnI'~' the ,.... line etL ll18d these eat-
fJiiJiDal ~t of .Bram.h i, preened, My' Mr. t ...ictioale\ tl~8p,.r.to."..........:
8 •• eh. iY. p. 13., in tu Cbatatl ]lbad.t, or. Thf' philosophy ad mytbology oftbeGeatool~ra

tICri~tQ" of the nri,bty ep1rit. 'hi- 'Wort,'" .,reb a ~nutt_ .... of ceafoIioa .... coat....
• ye, Is • ptr.p"rare Oft the pure ~..., ·di.-iOftl, tlat lDt:weof the.,bi~ aue
"hich CODIMted ()ft11 at four soriptnret; theref'6;e qfthltel with _eft ather, aD r poMiItly Jive"
the original tat rtmtt '" GIlt,·iDlen~ned. And .1Ife or a eontitteat 8'Ccouut of their lenetl: A'"
this prraphra..e Mr. H. reprGbal.es 8! the int..... -lRmeftf ODe of luperJOr .,....., ..,. ap a
work of priestcnft, and the orir;ma& ,.01& of tile' .. phtIMDp\Ii. to""" CJGt at tbe ';'i_1 ....
tOIythei.m of the a..... A.b4 ttl. pure ted iI amth.,,....,.eq~....ioaI,~_putl
·1JDt 0011 to be pteked -" .,diltretm aad pl.-.., a.- tn· mMd ofd\e ""."tIw!tbee net tIae spider
6at of this moCberof idolatry. hal the abilif1 *' in hiftl.'IlItt..ot_ Bbob. Ta\,piderh8d'"
to "do is coa6Dfld to a wry •• turnli..l. ., Tile I'Mt ,..............-to -.Ir lin, -.
original, plaie, pUr6, aad si·,..,le te1l~ EM" .
Mr. R p.1S.) ceoft!teChaca", Bbar.leofB......tti\"
(1500 yeatillfter itl firtt J"OIft"l~ion) ~, betnIe
., (legreet atterJy. 1t¥I; ncept 10 'hree Of Mr
-GoIeyn familit'S, wt.o· at fbi.. ., a" -Iy~
.-' reading and espoondiDg it, ftona ttae SII..nt
9baraL-tet; to ~he8e Daly .. addfd a ,. ot~,. er
tie tribe of lJattet!ZaIIZ BraMinl, .-.0 eo ....~
,-net ~po\lnd from the Cbablb Ditade ·whtoh· ltill
preserved the tett of tbe erisiDu, • "Eo.- ,~

"~ed."
Caa premmor.s tD tbtt 1M« ...-ote .thlYlt, ...

-.ore completety ridicul~! B, "'.. three or
fbur .mities who 0ItI1 eeI~, read...d"
~Qod tbe pate Slifttalt 0'. B,.-tt. - aalt ~
,tetsland those Br8dIi.. .nth ...Mr. If. c-... ..
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th• .,... b"'l~ .,..,~. U' 811110Iilbed it. WMra......,e6t11eGU.di..revet,
U A plaJrUe &;plit 1011," qQUth t" apidft", Ie for.. ..~nd Douro murmun througb the ftowe.,. S"'ftI, .
li4dJ.,,~, i•• YOIIt .. a v_......,.... Hfta wita Iu 110.. he leA hill cleatblftl fame,
mad~ aU ta-if. lit'er •.•••• a_ do )OIl ttainlL I And LUJitqia', qli.. Ihan·_.bear hi, name.
have notbiag el1i,eto do, in tbe ""il~ ....., ba*, to 'bt otMr cbief lb' embteitlered .ilk displays,
mead allll ~pI;r Id\er yOQI' a-..-?" TOIl ou the deep ..hole yea1'fl'of weary days,

Aud '·-=rill. \1ft,il,.. ia til ka ma~ &be mo~ .On Tap's _DU at ..., hi. YI)"I he paid:
Iram. 0( tlMl~. Br to -.:h . To wilClOlD'-ltOdlika ptl.', tbe- Jo..tJom maid,~
other. Wtlo fired, bi•.Ii,. wi'" eIoqDence divine,

.'" On 1'a~tl ..... he reared the hallowed *iae:
Uly.es h.t tAou,h faaedto d_1'Of
Ott. Awian 8'l'Oulld. the bes\'fta-built. town otTroJ".
00 Kurope'. stl'8lld, DIOM ,.-atefnl to tbe skies,
He Itade th!~·••I" of Lisboa. rile."

.. Dtlt.eo tb. ,od1ike terro.lI' 01 tbe ptalll,
'Vho,tre... the sOlo1tlnr Oeldwith heaps ofslaha ,
\Vhat oum.od.IegIOD. fly in dire disma,.
WhOle l5tandanla wide the ea~etI 'Nings display pn.
Tb.- pa,..... ; the brother ebieflr~pllell, 4t
" Vncoaquer'd.deelD~, proad Rome's~...

dard tiel.
Hil crook tbrmrD by, e.... .., fM·..tio......

,The hero"pberd Viriatol I'08ej

Hi, oountly .~ed·proolaim'dbia warlike fame,
Aaclllcmu'a....empire trembled at hi, name.

of Britain i, eertaio. ID" th~ middle of lammtr,
the Iea!f)n when the ancients perform.e~ their \,oy-"
ages. tbr .~l1t six weeks ~here is DO ni,JJt OV~I
the OrkDey Islallds j the disk of tbe SUD durio.,
tbat ti.e tltarcely ,iDking below the horizoa. Tbi..
appeerance, together with tho calin which uually

to prevail. at that leason, Rod the be&\ltifal "erdu.
. oftbe island" "coold not 'ail to excite the admira~

. tion of the Tyrianl; and their acoountl of~"
. 'V11ICe Daturan, aftbrdttd the idea tba~ th.ese is~•

• OafDoebllimmed'titely oorore, and in thetbrmtr were iDhabited by the Ipirirs C'fthe jwtt. Thi., ~Jt.
book, cans, th~' ensi~h Of Lolu. fa bo,ug~; here be o~~or, I. co~Dtftlancedby Homer, ".lw places
eat.. It the green tb),rsn. -ot BaCChUS, B.I Wand. of ttie bap~1at t~ extreauty of.~

.0 '.~.. t .J ~ .; dB' d ocean. nattbe fables OfSc)'lIa, the Gorg~d~.-.
l~·-y··I"9..,,.Ql.8 ~~CQ.Q8a ~ • ...., othert, "ere founded on the- a~Dtl.of

Th. tb".. ·eo...,••.• Janl... • .... With Davipton, Hee1D1 pTobable; and OD t.bil IUp"'"

i'V11.~'"i~.tbe.......of Beco1MJ1. \ t10n the wnhe Portunata: aDd Purp-.rari_• .o~
., In t_ aetertlOD:-,.~r..&he a.tllOl'., the Cana..,..nd Madeira '!if.ods, al80 claim, the

of Strabo•.• il~.tft_fIoieD~ fora,... H~r hODOUr of gmDg' coloun to the description orEIy_
.... t.herC.••••' .....l. sr--- writ.., ,.ru-, ,itlID. The trl1thboweverappearsto bethil: that,,'
cul.rly Barbosa, ~b~ ~~ou.ly ~tBrm.tha~ Homer pia... of bappiDea is reserved lor the 'Pirits of the
drew tbe flne dt'SC:nptioD of. Ely......, ID btl fou':lh good i, the DaturallU~tiODof that an.iety aDel, \
OdyNeJ. f..... lbe. beaut.fll.' :_l~. 01 SJ?8ID, hope conceminr the fu,uftl. which aQilQa&.' ....

• _here iq one of his VOIr..... II _Ml, ~I~. human breast. All the barbaroas Da.tiQDS o~ Mri~
F~1pt., ~er, ~I to b.ve a better tlt.le to tb.. and Ament's, agree in placiD~ thea Heaven in beu~
boQl)nr.. Th, fable of ~bal'OD, aDd the Jadp. of tifa) .illands at.an immen~dist8aceoveJ thp oceaa..
tbe ~t.ca~ Hell...re ~vldeDtI, borrowed lrom the The idea II GD.venal, am I' natural to ever, natio~
Egyptiua r.'ee of ~rJ.al. &pd, .... aWe, t ..... Ho- iD that Ita. of barbarous simplicity.
lifer. After __ ffl.,.,mlUl bad COD'·.'. t.he COfPI J Alluding to the fable of Neptune, ARPUo, -.4
over a lalLe, certain ju~ eqmiaed the Jjf~ of Laomedoa. . '.

, t6e dceeaied, particularly hit claim to \be \"irtae • F\lr lOme account of this tradition lee. DOte "
, of loyal.." aQd, accordiJll to the report, decreed of L...t.a III. Ancient traditio..., ho1rrver I'abU..

or refuseiJ the bODon....of t8Illl~tU",., ~ place of Ious, have a JOOd etreet in poetry. Virgil' b•• not
the~~, -';QQrd..~Dio~.3ioul""". acraplM to· iDlel't ODe, wbieb required an apo'OSJ.. ~
'9rroqn4~twitb, d~. c...., beaGtifJll meMo... "Prj' 4..1 fa fa •
and a wilderaet,$\wgrQv~ And it i.- uahe..., -- tea ..~ clo. Mel ••~
.'00"'0 tbat tbe greapst. W t of the Grecian labl. 8peDler h.. pea UI the hi~of Brute aQd bit
were fabriClltEd &q... the cu.~ma aucl opioioas o( delcendaats at foil leil~ in the Paerie Queen i
&ypt. Se\"e~l pt.b~ aauooe .ho,!e aIIo c....... &ad MUm.. i' it kDDWDt ... 10 iOnd 01 that ablurd
the honour of,.awiOB, tbe id~Gf tho"" pf t.... leaad,.... he intended to write a poem 011 tb-r
bleSled! Eve, tbe S~ cbalkup ic, ,~ nbject; aIM ., tltia~ ft. indGced to 1h~ '
GreCian' fablte••Y' aQ .oth... of that CODQtrr. are tioD it•• trath i. ru. 1atM.ttOD to the,Sisto,.,

. elideot!y (oued4dGD-tbe r8p0rt.t.oI tbe P~OIaD 01 E1wlapd. -
IaileA"""That these D&,.ipton_t~;tD tbe~ • .Paul... de G.....

W""" eye_~_ tu Ii..... ~Q.l~_!.
Tbe pictured sire withIft_'" life epdoell
It. vttrdartt "'__boag. wautmp: ia bN riJht,
SuMJUtb lowed.. lJi•.••ePPI beud of ~Io.y "ttite;
When thul,.s , ..iflthe Moor unfolmtbe worel,
Tbe voliantrPaulus to tIM: lildim Ionl;

. .. Bold thon~lt tb,. fipna frown.. Jet bolder far.
,.... IUdlike beroeI ,biDed iu aocient w.l'.
]0 t.hat boar sire, of mien lel?De, aaglllt,
Lusul bebold, __0 I"ObbP.r chief uuj••; 10
l;Iis c1uter'dllough, tbe "1lI~ whicb Baccb. bam',
H~ waves. the emblftll or1M. CRr~ of yore;
The &iad of aava,e III8D4 'no Beeoltu. deu'.
The IOn of Baecla• ., or the'" COI1lJlflD'. \
WUt ti.e." ,..slow loeb wida \i "a NrI'lI,
The yootbfui (IIIcI.subdoed the orld.
:.de viae,arda....o'ec tile y waste,
ADd humanized tile nat.ieDa _ he put. .
Lu!US.,tbe__ aompaaioaofabl!l pi,
In SpaiD'.... txato. .t.bi a~

Our kiDpomS-Dded, and ill Ni.."
10 thOle fair fa••~ the blat Klysi f....~d .,



10 See the S.lme .tory, Lusiad nr. 1'"ft'Je g~.

It~ P<IItbulDt1st .ho, mew-powered by tbt
8amnites» submitted to the iodipity 01 puiDr
under tile yOke ur gaILow,.
"1be A(~ydes.or tributary lO'"etooh under the

mi.,lID01iD ·ur emperor of Mo!'OCco, are· often by
tf\e Spauisb and Portuguese writei'll st,I.~ king!.
He who wa. Iurprised aDd taken prilOlJer br DoD
Po.a Roupinho ••• oameet aaUJa. Foaz, after
havlor gained tbe first. naval ~icitor1 ofthe Porta
~ueee, .ltIO eXperieD~ their 1m "ereaf. With
one-a.-twenty .il he attacked tfty-fon, J~
plleys or tIle Moo",. The .~a, .y. Bravd••,
which bad lately fumisbed bi~ with tmphia.
now pupplied bim with a tomlt.

II Anavy C'f cl'OIaden. IDOIU, ED.... See
LuiH IU, wne441".

C a.ck to ttae t."'--6. ftterall aDd the IJGf
Bell to the IeId .olt with furio.. joy :
Their ....u ....d dowD, dI. boestful foe reeedel,
The naaqai••'d triamph, aDd tile Yictor bleedt.
ApiD tbat mirror of ,m.bak_ faitb,
Ega behold, a cbief lei,,,,,,,. to death ,e.BeD_. CaAillia'. IIWord thi...arch I.,.;
Romap he .,,'d bl, belpI_ ting sboald pa,;
Ria hau~ht,. kia, relieved, the a-ty spans.
Witb CGIIICious pride tbe noble Epa banll'; lOG
Hil comel,. apot.e aod infaot race be ladI,
Hiauelf the ame, iD 8eDtenced IeIOD'. weeds ;
Around their Decks tbe kootfed haltftl bound,
With aaed lea they t .... thetiaty poa";
ADd pl"Oltrate DOW before Cudllia'• tbroae
Their oft'er'cl Ii".'\beir atoDlU'Cb'a pride atoDe.
Ab, Rome I DO more th, pneroa. COOIOlll boMt,
Whole lora sabaliuion laved hit naio·d bolt:
No fatber', woes ....iI'd bi8 steadfast mi_:
The dealftt ties tile ~.Dchiefresip'd. 110

U There, by tbe Itrea..., a towo be-iepd be1aoId,
The Moorish teDti the ehatter'd walle iDlid.
Pierce as the lioa from the CMert 1Ip..m...
'Vbea bllbrr gi.f!I bis nap the wbirl.i.'s.p;
FroID .tn_b, 10, the -aut Pu•• poa....
And "b.lms ia melden rout til' atooisb'd Moon.

.The Moorish kin, in captift abaiul be.eodJ It;

And low .t. U.boa', thN. t.be rofa' caplin b....
Puaz .pin the a""'. *ill dilpla,.;
Par o'er tbe OCMa .hide bit easiJDI' nys: l_
In craeldinr 8ameathe Moo~h plle,s If, .
And the red blue uceodl tbe blu1aiOC*,:
O'er Avil.'s biJb steep the ealMl aspire,
ADd wnrrt tbe to... in ..sheet of Are :
The.., teem the wavea beDeath the prows to boil j

ADd distant far around for tDaav a mil..
Tbe ~la..o;y deep refI~ct. tbe ruddy blue;
Par OD the edge the yellow light deca1St [drNd
And blendi with bo\'ering bla~neM. Great aDd
Tb,. slione tbe da, .hen tint t'e COOlbat bled,
The fint dur heroes battled GO the maio. 151
The ,IoriOUI I'mode of our naval reigD,
Which DOW the .VetI beyoad the bdl'1lie~zoae .
ADd IIIJrthem Oreml.nd.. froIIt-bodnd b:Uows OR.
Apin behold .....e FuM d.... the ftght!
O'el'pft'ertd he .i•• beae.th the Moori••ilht j

SmiJ.ing ill d_b tbe martJl"-hero lilli,
And 1o, his lOul trillmphtlbt mouqts the sk...
Here DOW behold, in ~rlike pomp JIOul'ttaJtd.
A Ioreip _vy briop tbr piout aId II. 140
Lo, marcbia,from tbedecks the lqoadftIDIlprnd.
SlraDio tbflir attire, their upfCl arm aod drdd.

'14 MICnn'TRANlLA.TIOll',
That rea'" paW- which .... to p,m..

bore,
To him "bey ahow'd DOt; fOr tb., ferd hi. more
Not on the field o'ercome b'1D8D1, force;
Peaceful be slept, aad DOW • Dluderecl cone ,SO
B, treuoD slain be Ia,. Bow item, behold,
That other bero, Irm, ertlOt,· aBel bold :
The power by wbiola be boated he di,iDed,
Beside him pictarcl.tands, the milt..White hiDch
IDjured by Rome, the Item 8ertorilll 8ecl
To Tago'••bore. and Lu....' ot&pri"g led;
'neir worth be kHW; io leatter'et 8iibt he dron
Tbe standards painted with the birda of JOTCe
And 10, the Bag wbOle sbioiDtr coIOU..IOWD
The glorio'ls founder of t.he La.taa throae ! ' 60

• Some deem tbe .arrior Q( Hllllprian race 7,
Some from 1.olaine tbe ,odlike bft'e tnce.
'l\rom Tap,,' .oka the haughty Moor apellfd,
GaUcia'1 lOlIS, aDd Leota'. warriOd qaell'd,
'1:0 QepiDs Salem's eve...hallowed ..eacla
His warlike bandltbe holy Henry leada,
By holy ~r ~ _DOlif, hi. ctmu'o, ,
ADd to hi, latest race auspicious waft it dowD."
. "ADd who tbia ••fal chief pt aloud exclaims

.The .oDderiDlNlteat: h O'ertbe flel..be Iam.'ll
In dazzliog IIteet, wbereter hp bendl biB coune ,
The baule sinks beneath bis beadloD( force;
Againlt hia troops, th()u~b few.Othe numerous roe.
In \'aiD their spean and towery walls oppose.
With smoltior blood hii armour .priokled o'er.
Ricb to the kD~ hi. conner paw. iD rore ..
O'er crowns and blood.staiD'd eDligos scstter'd

ronnel
He rides I hi~ courier'. brazeD boors resound."
If In that grp.at Chief," the l'ecoDd Gama cris,
~. The Int Alonzo I strikes thy wonderin, eyn. 80
Prom LUlus' realm the pagan lloon be dl"me;
Heaven, .hom he loved, belto.'el OB bim lucb

love.
Beneath bim, bl~iDI ofib mort.1 wuuDd,
The

o

Moorish strenph lay prostrate on.. the ground.
Nor Ammon's FOOt uor Jrealer Julin. dared
Witb troops 10 few, with boaulO DumeroUlt warrtd:
Nor leillhalJ fame the subiect heroes OWD :

Behold that hoary warrior'i ;a,eful frown!
On his 'OUD~ p"pil's flirbt hii burniug e}'H'
He. darts, and, I Tum thy flyiDg hUlt,' be end, 90

• Whftt Pyrrbus lin, (Jf Epirus wal at war .ith
the RomUJI, his physician oft'en:d t1) poi9Oll him.
The IeDate rej~ted th~ proposal, aDd acquaiDted
Pyrrha. of the de5igo~cl treuoo. PIONII r~Dlarllr
00 the' i,fllmous .....inatioD of Viriatul. that tht»
Roman senate did him great honour; at v\del't'tur

•aliter vinci DOD potuiue; it was a eonte.ioa tbat
they could DOt otb~r. iN coaquer hillL \. ide oFlor.
1. 1'7. For a fuller eccOUDt of thi~ great ......, IN
aote IS of Lu!.iod J.

, ae. note 10 of Lnsilld III.
• Kiag of Portttpl. See D'lte 21 0( Lusi.d III.
• ~. Some; itldeed most writen, laY, . that the
~." (of whom lee Lusiad III.) U ad••acing
.itb her army to••rd. O.ima,.ea, the 0 kiaJr,
without -.itiDr till bis 80..... joined blm, en
p,ed them and wu routed: bot tla.t alternl'dl
the remaiDlot hi. RrtDy bein,jotDed by the troops

I UDder the command of Epz Muaitz, enppd tbe
a11by of tbe queen a second tilDe, ao4 piaecl •

. celDplete YictOl'J.n Uai". Oil&.
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II Don Pedro Feraaado de Castro, iqju~. by
lbe family of Lara. and denied n:d reit by the kiq
of Castile, took the infamoul revea,e.f bearinl
arm. against his nathoe "'~UDtry. At the bead of
3. Moorish anny be committed several outrasee iD
Spllia, but 1\'a8 totally defeated in Portugal. .

It IC Acco..rding to some aaciPDt Portuguese hi..
tories, DoD Matthew, bi,hop ofLilSboD, ip the Nip
of Alonzo II, attempted to .reduce Alca~ar, tbea
in possession of the Moon. Hi~ trool's being sod
denly SltrrOllDded by a numerous party of the
enemy, were ready to 8y, wben, at tbe prayetl of
the bishop, avenerable old man,' clothed iQ wbite.
with. red eros. cn tai. breast, appeared iD the •
air. Tbe miracle dispelled the feal.. of the P~r.

tag\1~; ~be Moon were defeated, and the coo
quest of A1C87..8r crownfld tbe victory." · Cut.ra...

• --CI DuriDg • truce with the Moors, li~ ea
..tien of the order of St. James were, .bile on. 
hooting party, .urrot1nd~ and killed by'a Dlltn~

roUI body of the Moon. "During the fight, ia
which the gentlemen.told tbeir lives da1', aCOlD

mon carter, Damed Glrcia Rodrigo, who ~beDcecl

to pa. tbat way, came r:caeroud, to their ...
,i_taoce, aDd lost hi. life aJong wit", the~ The
poet, ~ giyiog all sevea the same title, showl ua
that, v.irtue eonstitut~ true nobility. DoD Payo
d~rrca, graod master of the order of ~t. J.DI....
revenged the deatb of tbeee brave uofortQData,. bJ
the Met of Tavila, where bis jua,.e put. UIe ,.,.
rison to the noed.n Cutfra.

OF THE LmAD. 800'& Vill.
Eyor& .till tbe pater.. hc.aoqr·pa)'l,
Her bauner'd flag the mittbty deed display. :
Tilere frow. the hero; in bit left. he bean
The two cold head.. bis rilbt tbe falcbiOD nan.
WroDg'd by hi. kiDl, and bllmioafor reYeopll,l&t
Behold bis arms that proud Castiliaa chan,. j

Tb& Moorish buekle~ on his braaat. he bear.,
)~O And leads tbfl Bereat of the pagan lpe.....

Ahrao~ falls beDeatb his rv;iDJforce,
And now to TalC> beods hill furious coone.
Aoother fate he met on Tqo's sbore,
Brave Lopez from bis brows the laurels tore;
Hil bleeding army atrew'd the thtrsty ground,
And captive chaius the ra,eful leader boud. 198.
Respleudeot far that boly chief ~hold !
Aside he throw. the sacred ,tal' of gold,
ADd wields the spear ofsteel. How bold advance
The numerous Moon, and ...itb the l'ef'ted lanct
Hem round the tl'eD\bliag LUliao.! Calm and boW

160 Still lawen tb~ priest. and 10, the skiesu~ld II:
Cheer'd by lhe·viliun bri,bter tllan the day
The Lualau trample dO"D the dread arra,..
OfHapr'. Jegioal: on the reekinr: pl_io
Low witb tbeir slaves foUl' haughty kioplie slaio.
In ~ain Alcazar rean ber brazeD "all., 201
Before biB rlllhing hOllt Alcuar (ails.
There, by his altar, DOW the besv shinee,

. ADd with the warriors palm his mitre"t.iDel.
That chief behold: tboujth proud CaltSlia'. bGSt '
He leads. his birth shall TalOlever boast.
AI a pent flood burs... beadloa, o'er the Itrand,
So pours bis fury eter Alprbia'. laad :
Nor rampired town DOr C8stlt'd rock afford
The refu~e of defence from Payo'•••ord. 210
By Iligbt.-veil'd art proud Sylve1' falls bis prey,
And Tavila's high .alla at middle day
Fearless he IC8le.: her Itreetl in blood deplore
The seveD brave hunten myrder'd b, the )foor ,e;

Tbe 1101, croll tbeir eo'" bold dis~,.,
To Salem'. aid I.bey plougb'd tlte .aterJ wa,;
Yet tlr.-'t tbe C&UM the -me, on Tqo'. Ibo.
The, dye their maideD sword, in pasaD gore.

. Prood ItoocI the.Moor on. Liaboa'. warlike towen,
From Lilboa'. wall. they drive tbe Moorisb powen :
Amid the tbickeat of tbe ,luriol1J .,ht,
Lot Heury falls, • gallaat Germao kDigbt,
4 martyr falls: that holy tomb behold,
There wavea ,be bIoItom'd palm the boarha of

, ,old:
,O'er HenrJ'1 pay. the.erect plant.roIe,
ADd from the leaves, 8.\"eo'. gift. P1 haltb ....

dnatl8at 80_5.t,
C. • Aloft,unf'url;' tbe valiant Palos crieta ;

.lostaDt Dew ".I'd on new-spread eDsigns rise.
tn robes of white behold a priest advance 15 !
His sword in splinters smites the Mooriah laDce:
Arroocbez won reveopl Lira's fall :
ADd 10, on 'air SaviJia's batter'd ...11, ,
How boldly calm amid the c....binl.pean.
1"bat bero-form the Lq.iao standard rean.
There bleed. the war on fair Vandalia'. plain:
Lo, rUl'biu,t throu,.b the Neon o'er bills ofslaiD
The bero rides, and proves by genuiDe claim
The lOB of~••1, and his "'orth the" ..me.
Pierced by hi~.dart the standard.-bearer die;
Beneath his feet the Moorh·b standard lis:
High o'er tbe field, bebold the glorious blaze)
The victor·youtb tbe tosian ftag displa)'lI. 1'0
Lo, while the MooQ throu,b midnilbt uare rideI,
ProlD tbe high ,yan adown hill Jpear-at.tr glidel
Tbe dauntles. Gerrald: in his left he bears ,'7
Two watchmen's. head., bi, _ risbt tbe faJehioD

· The pte he O,)f»DSi swift from ambulh rise [.-n:
His ready bands, the city Falla bis prize:

.. This Ittgttnd is IReutioued by lOme allCieot
Portuguflle cbrnnicle.. Homer ..ould &aye avail
ed himself, lUI CampiDS .... .dODet 01 a traditioD 80
enthusiastic.l, aDc\ cbaractf!rilltic of the age,,
Henry ... •. native of BotUleville Dear CoIop.
His tomb. say. Caftte....a· il still to be .eeD iD

· .be mOllastfTy of 54 ViD~.bu.t without the
o plm.

15 c& Tbeotoniu., prior of the ftlulan of St.. Au
lOstine of Conym}Jra. ~e aJJcieDt cbronicles
relate this cifcum~1aJjce.. m."Dlioned by CamoeQL
Modem writen ...~, lhat h. Dever quitted. hi.
breviary." Ca.tera. :'. I • . • .

.1 He wa, naD\ed Mtq MODiz, aDd was 1011. of
Epa Moniz. ct'lebrat.ed '01' the lurreocler of bim
_If and family to the kiDS of Castile, u already

· meDtinned. .
17 .. He !'81 • mao of rank,· who, in order to

avoid tbe I~al pUDi.hment to which severol crimea
reodered him obnoxious, put. himsel' at: the bead
of a party of freeboott»1'I. Tiring, however, .oftbat
Itfe, be relOl\"ed to reconcile hi~)f to bis lOve
reip bY"omE' noble actioD. Full of tbis idea, ODe
eveniolla~ eDterH B90ra, which lbrD belonged
to the MOon. I. the nigbtbe killed the sen
tioela of ODe ,of the ...tN, wbich he opened to his
eGlDpuioos, ..bo soon betaqne master. of 'the
place. Tbis exploit bad its dai~ eB"epte The
iliaI' perdoaed Genald. ud made him go\'emor
01 Bvora. A Inligbt witb a sword iD one band,
aDd two heada iD the otber, from that time became
tile armorial beariDI for tbe ait,." Cuten.•

II



,. ,MrtIlLiJIB 'ftlAl8.ATJrJN
TIaeIe t'ree IibId·~ ........ ! "........ "EDO..-., tIle...-...........weWtt;

S,.in and Fnaacea Two -ilata:al Malta tMnr oolDlDa.acl tbe &Id»
At jult aDd tollmay with the·tilted laMe • FroDl.Tap'.....Ila the, driq the feea, !ft1'
V"JCtt'l'l they rode: e..t.i1i.'8 court beheld [....n'd : And the tired os 1.1011 biI ..." _,. : tGr
Ber peen 'o'ertitl'01ftlt; the peen w4tb raMOur \Vhea, a. the Woo.tlUlou... the fOrest ...
The bra.M ofthe three tlleir ..... 'orrGUad;, n.ar.. 011 tile leferet, m- the bro weed..
....e Bihelrltftw. them vllllqui'lh'do'ertbellOacl. Darts Roderic oa their .... ; ia d .~ht
Now let tby thoupta, aU-onder and on fiN, 21(' Tb,y lea_the,oociJy berd. tile TidGr's ript.
That darliu,.1OD of ....like fame admire! Agaiu, bebold, ia.gore he t..tbea his .-cord';
Proatnteatproad Cutilia'.moaarek', feet !JMcapaift friend. to Ii"'" ...-.dll.
Hi. land lies tremblinr~ 10, the noble_ QIeft·t Glow. to re\'iew tbt- cause that wrought hi• ..,
Softly the, II8eID to breathe, all. ronr*rd beDcI Tbe ca~ bis loyalty as tai8tI_~.
'lb. aerrile DeCk·; eacb eye diltft1tt8 h.friend ; HIre weuop'l w.ll-earD~meed alh.... tlaiae eya.
PMrfoI each tonrue to 8peak i eecb bolOlD oold : ID••rovelliog ip the duM. the traiiOl' 4.. ; i'lO
When colour'd witb .t:eru.JaP, ereet aDd· bolel Glftt £I"-I."e tbeblowr: Again. bebeld tI, .
The bel'O rises: • Here DO foreip throne Chariot aad steell iD pwpIe sl...btw roIl'd:
&hal.·Sz ita ba~; my D8tiYekiDg aloGe 230 Great Riv.. triumphs. Iwide o'er X...• pl...
Sball reigo'-TbeoI'olbi.. to the tight he leMI;; A.....iU tbeDObIeit blood of Spai8.
m. ftDq1lIsb'd in the du. CBJtilia bleed.. ,JH~re Us-boa' cia•• barboar meets the view ;
WIleN proudest \laPP. miptdeem in ftin to dU'et Ifo- vast the loft, the'Luian teet h,.. rew!
God 1ec11rim 00, aDd crowo'd tbe Jlorioal we,. Casteel'.".. ..ar....... circli.., NODeI, ...
Tbough terce as nqmerous aretbe bolts tt.et elwell The Lusi.· plleJa;~ their tlluoderi..
By Betia' ,tre.IB, th.. Jx..CI before b';m fell. rows, ;'_~~'.f-'~_ • I

The tgbt beholdl ."iJe abient from hWhMltla, Fi~ p.....a' Oft; ,e.ci,. .
PreltOD theWJp offtigbt bil anny Ita"-. ~II h~ i.... P'UPtbe al' 1 280
To call the, chief *n herald ,peedI .".y : . CoofuliOIl "ONUS; OIl t. dreadtesa Imilht
Low 00 bil" UIee! the pUaDt chief luney!' i-to C.~lia'i ...,.poun its~'dmiPt: .
He poun billoal J with lifted Alatad, imp~,
ADd HeaftD'.....dOl ...., .pired, acIonI.
Paating aDd pale the herald argel speed.:
With bol, trait of••0". aecreed,
Careleec be·......, '1fadliDg .rpDt catll :"
.... IOOIIlbe blftdt., foe before biDl (aH..
'JIb Numa tb., tbe ~Ie patrici•• led i
f TM '....... squad....o'er the kiII,.Jol1lspreadl
TIl~ 0..,; GDlDOvecl tbe boty king rep)., .
• AncIl,.,*hol4, am a&.iDI_cri8ce-!' " 5150
BlrD8lt lIN thy wooderia..ey. mquire
Who tIaiI ilh¥trieua chief. hi. rountrY.'s sira? ,
TIre 1.0... Scipio wen aH.bt ,peak bit lame ttl,
Bot DObler Nwaio sblhel a ......ter ..me I .

On eartbt
• pee. bosom, or OD OCf-aa gra"

~ .,.ter Bever Iball the SUD SQney.

.. These biJ:ht. w.,....A.... kiiiPtl 9()1pi·
talJenoC 8t. Jobd ofJerualem,af~.bights
of BfIaII., fiom JPheaee. they WeIJe' dii,... to M~
lioa, ere· Malta ... usiped WtWm, ...... they
DOW-'ft.... Br their o&1h of k••htbOGd tbq
8ft' boul16 to~ tbe h~ ......., 'hm the

I profanation of ia&dela;.D4)m~ OQ takiag
-thiaoeth. they retire to their co1Jf1teS, where the,
liye 00 tbeir reveaueaiD aU the ¥lIen. of""kisll
lux.,.,... ,"-,r -ori.... --'t wu· W,ack .ilk a
white CreII; tbei. ann. lui.., a~ qpIIt.

...,. BelOreJbbuL'~ tIl4~ ,.Pom-
pi, ODe'Vaseo POIUIlo ...........·ot Villan-

I ciaIa. ~c 4e r..droal and·biI ~A.1Ya"
O8J"', havi. dileo-reel., b. t-- 'irJ tbe~

I" Nothlng can gift us a etroDpw picture of tile t...·of.tbe kin« ofCutile, d"",~bia~ hit .
IOIQUtit character of their are. than the IDaQD.. town alld fortress. On the e.~tablisbment(\f ki.,
oftlllle champio.... wbo wen potlemea cI birtb ; Job., PoNaUo bad, tM art to~ t"- f,tOUr fl
u4. who,. in til. tt1le spirit of kQigbt-erraotry, that pri~e. but DO~ .Wa•.~Q ~.... iIt
w.t about from court to -court iD queet of adven- the pM)j()d, th•.be ddi\'eNCl A.; lip to t", CUli
tuns. 1'h~ir DaDlfS WeT'e•. Gpn9'llo ltibeiro; Fer- li~81 ~ld phlildeRcl t.he bo~~~'_""•hom,
..ado MartiDfZ de 8a~t.reDe; and V....o A_z, .nh IU8 wIfe, he Jnade prilOdel'; ..ad, uncler.
~- b M f Castile DUIMfOOf party.. ordelled to be :... to Ol~•
..,.....- rotller to ary, queen 0 "dlUll"" Roder;.: de.laodl'Oal.. h.ri".ofihis. attaoked Ind
o~.AIOl)8O IV. of Portupl. r ~

• Tbit line, the simplicity of "laich, I tlliak., defeated tho~ .-.4 .~hi. fI;ifod • liberty."

... peat llipity. II a40pWd from ....., ~=; the k'" ot""PwaPi.r-,-°divjdet!,
Aad I, J8 -, ...oflrria, .cri&ce~- . IOIDe holdiul 'wi"" Jolla tit- IIftJ, ~1ectecJold_,;

w1lo. h... here _\abed t.he apirit 0' the original : a~ othen with the ki~ofCa~..,~ M....,
t. .-verllOr f)f~.MlVor, cIec1.,.JOJ t.pe,lauer.

A 9ueII) be. a dara DOVa..~ ....... Pe....nd. d'Blva. eod~"oured to ,.ia.hnD:~ the
Ptll eo, rupo""'. eswu saeriicaDdo. • iDMrelt of his Ilative~ .lid a ~ee,

I... To wllom ,,~ tbe,.wld t~ dreadrul tldinp, .itlllbo-~l.s!IUrances.,~,..,..~ to.
~'Aad ·1," he l'8J'li... '. am ~Criti~Dg." The, »arin! at ~b.i. meeti!'l" •..- U,IR9IJ, II,iI........
pi8tJ of NtJaaa ".1· etowaed WIth· VlctOfJ. Vid. Ie. lalln lNuOuer. to illS cutIe.! EIIu"VJ4JI r,e
fttt. iD~.it. Num~. . · ocwerM bi8 b1Mwt,. a lew de,. att«'md !lit.--

• easter. justly ot.rYei the happiDell with my·iD t~.ld~ whom io b. tUna h.:.....aptit·e i,...teII ca~.. -iDtroduca the name of thieml, .ad tbe t";tonau. MulDt Dot.it . n., the
peat.... n ft, .,. .e, Ie OOIBMer·toat 1\ ~od..voen 01 thei. 'C8J*in to _ hi' bYe, 1JKIt
ne.re·awc UDevada.- .. UM tDalaileeoee tIe ..."of...treJIORti'oJa......_ ..
.... tI'_ai,beaG ..... . -PaRI,..I".~

..



737 ,
The glQrioul Henry 33-kindlin~ at hi. name,
Behold my sailunt' eYe! all sparkle ftame ! S 20

queoce and hi! '-OY8g~. He visitf'd almo...t every
L-tlurt of Europe, but he princip:aJfy di!lt'n~u;.;hed

himself in (h'rm='Iny, "hf'l"C, under the ItRndards
of th~ emp~""'l·s gi.:mond. he signa1it'ed bill .alour '
in the "'., .. "J:ain~t the Turks."-Cast("ra.

SJ In pur;"uant"c uf the reft~ons 3!'lrizQ,efl in the
Preface, th(a trans13tOl' bas hftre taken the liberty
to make a transp0!4iti.,,, in the order (\f hi,. authur.
10 (;atnnenl', don Pedro de Menezes. and hi, BOD °

De Vian, cunclnde the descriJ)tion or the pictl1red
ensign,. Don Henry, the ~t~!¢ mllD perhapa
that ~~er Purtllft31 produced. hat certaiuly the
lkft. title to c1o~e tbij proC"~~ioo of lhe Lusiall
beroet.. And 3S he waS the f.llhpf of n"\vigatioli,
rJ.~rtictdtlrl)· of the \foyaJte of Gama, to ~"nn lIl) the
narrative ",itb his encomium, it may be hopt~l.ha.

e\"eD sUlno critical propriety. It I'Cln~in~now to make
a few obst°r\'llllnnSOft tbi~ lfem~nlt ppi:;odp of Ca
lImenli. The shield uf AchiJlesba~had many iUli.
tatorM, 10m•• in one dpp-ee, oth.~n in .noth~~. The
iwitatioo of :\ rioiJto, ift the xniiid canto of hi~ Or
Jando FUriOflO, iJ' mG.~t fancifully ingenious: and

.. oa this undonbt~d'y the Purtogn~ poet had his
eye. Pharum&nd, king of Prance, haYin~ resolved
to COnq"Pf IfAfy. d~ires tile friendship of Artbur,
kint: of Btft.to. Arthur ...... Merlin the ma,Iei."
to ';..ist hilR .ilh adviCfl. Merlin, by bit 1UlJer
naton) art, ni~ tI ·SUrwptUOdl he.t, OD the .ides
of whieh all the fotute ••,.., ul'fbrtanate to the
Freneh in th~ir '",.aIon8 of It:dr, ere painted ill
coIo"rs' .xc~ ..iD~ th" pencil" of t he greatest ,n.~
terti. A de\M!rip&JD of thesf piet\lrNt aD epiGIe
milch Ion,. thaa tblt of Caffto~n~, ill liyen to the
herohlC Bradamaot, by tb. knig-ht who kept the
castle nf sir.Tristram, wben! the encbanted hall
was placed. But thoogh the poetry be pl...sin,.
the .bolr fiction, unless to amule tINt ...rlike lady,
h•• nothin~ W do with tbe action ~ the p" ~m.
U'nity of dta...ign, bowP'\·f!r. is neither etaitned by
Ariolto in the exordium ofhi. work. DOrattemptecl
ill the exec111ion. An examination therefore of
the eundl¥:t: of Homer aad Vir~iI will be more ap
plicable ~ (Am_II. To live a landscape of the
fal'e oftbe conntrv which is the lICeoe of action, Of
to describe the b~1"OeI aDd their annonr, are the
becoming OrIl81nf'nt. of an epic poem. Milton"
hNPtifuJ df!lC.·riptit)n of F..cIeo. aDd the admirable
paintiD~or th~ shield nf Acbillft, are, like the em
hroidery of a suit of clothes, a part of the l ..l~il"Ct.
and inj~ Dnt the gracefuloee& of the makej or, ill
other ,,"onl.. de-troy not tbe unit, 01 the ae-tioy'.
Yt-:"et. it beob~"~,Ulat, admirable. th.y are.
the picturea on lhe sbic:1d of Acbilles, eon.idcred
by th~IIM'eI"., have no relation to the aClion of
the Iliad. If six 01 the apartlnents may be ~,ift to
ron" the. "f!ro to wart tbe other .ax m'" -ith
equal ju!otice be-caJled an obvious admooitil,q or &

char,e to turn hutlbaodwan.. ID lhat "art of the
tEneid wh~re V1r,ril Jreatly impr()'f~ upon hi.
matter, . ia the ,oisiunll of bis rulure race "hieD
\nchi~ ,hoes to JEueM io EI)·lIium. tbe bllsines

of tbe poem iJi rdmil-abJ, sustained, and the hero
is imlpirt'd to f'nco'later ever~' dall~er on the view
f,f~ I:rMll a re••rd. Tbe .descriptiuDofthe shield
)f ..E..eas, however. i~ less connected \l'ith lhe con
·Iuct uf tbe fable. V,rariL intlt'ctl. jute-oded that
his poem 8buuld cootain all the bGDGUn of hit

"Dbb °

OF THE LUSIAD. BooK VOl.

f11 " A numn-oUJ fJee.t or the Ca~tiJians beiD, OR
tJaeir way to la, siette to Lisbon, Ruy P~reyra, the
PortugtH'~·colnmaDdt>r, seeing no po&'tibility of
,oi~hJf1. \»I,ldly attackE'd the S!liInisb admiral. The
fury of hit on.-et put the Ca:ltitinns in disord~r.

and alloweet'tbe Portu,na-'~ gnlley~ • safe <-.cape_
In this bral'e piece of iervice tilt» gallaut Perc)',-.a
lost his lif'eoJ·-Castera.

.8 Viriatu~.

.. U Th. Ca,$tindlM bayiDJ laid Flt'ge to Almada,
• fortreb 01•• olf'UlJta;h uear ~isoon, tbt~ garrison.
in thft utm~ distrea fhr .ater. were c.bJhted ot
times to make salliea to the bot'om of the "hill in
quest of it. SeftntePD PortuJ(uese thl1~ emplol,M.
were ODf' day ~ttacked hl' four hllndrCft of tht:
~mem,. 'Th~' miufe a bra'fe defence and bapllV
retreat Into their rortress.•'-Csstera. .

:so When AJou:LO V'. took ('cllta, don Pedro dE"
~1~neze!l wa.4il" the no', nftlcer ro t"e army who wa~
willing to b«acr,ftle ROvernor of that f'ortre~~: which,
on accouot or the uncrrtainhp of SI1Cc-Oilr from
Portl1'.'. and tbe Hm~st df1lfre of thp Moon to
re~ain it.•as d~mPd unt(ln~tbt~. lie gaHnotlv
def~nde(' hIs lX»:t in two ~..\'ere f(it>~!&. •

31 HPo was the Nah\ra' ~nn or don Pedro de
Menaee. Alonzo V. nne day h'.,-ing rode ot"
from ~nta with a fbw attendants, was attac'kt-d'
by a ftumeroas party 61 tbe Mtn~, ..ht'f) ~ Vian ~

aucl80me otber8 undt»r him, at the expcn,;e o'thei,
own lives, purchased the .te retreat of their .0-

T~~~ •
J. U The ... of JOhD 'I. DoD Pedro... ~aned

Qe UI,_ of lUI ale, 00 aCCouDt both of his eJo
YOLo XXI.

~reira dies, their Rlf-devoted prey,
Anti safe tHe Lusian galleys ~pced a,,".y'¥1.

h Lo, .h~re the lenl0D-treeat from VfJn Kloeen hill
Tt,ro. their l"()()1 ~had.l.!C o'er the crystal rill;
There t",i~e t,.u huudrE-d berep Cutilian foes
T" ice eight, forlorn, of Lnsian rac'e encJOte:
Forlorn they S(\('rn ; but taintleS& 8ow'd their blood,
F"'m those thl"Pc hUJ)th"t'd whCJof old withstood· ~oo
,\Pithstood, and froID a lhoUllduci I{ljn):JD~ tore •
The victo..-",r~ath, what time the !\hephenltl bore
The Ittader', 2i1atrul Lusl1~: eqll~11 Oaloe
Jn~pir~d these (row, their ,'il.1:ol"V tbe Rame".
Tbuugh twcnt~o '13U'~~ bravp p~ch ~ilJgle apear,
!'4ever thr foes' supf'rior might to floar
Js our inheritance, our TUlti\'t~ ri2"ht,
Well tried, "'ell pro,"~(l i.. rnan

o
\: a drradful n,rht•

.. That dauntlcse earl bebuld; (Ill Lib~·a'lj cna"t.
Par {ro~ the !Ulccc>n.. of tbe Lus1311 hO!lt '., :l00
Twice hard besit"!('d he holds the Cl~lItan towen
AgaiDst the bahd~d might of Afric':, powers.
That. other earl,1 j-behold the pnrt hf! bure;
So tro~l stltrn lfan OD Thracia'1l hill, of yore.
'Vhat groves of spears Alcazar's r:ates .urrollnd !
Tbere Afric'~ natiolw blackeo o'er the ~round.
A thoUAnd enSII!Da tllitterin, to the (lay
The ....uing l\luOQ'.s ,'aot sih'er honw display.
In vaiu their ra.:te; no gate, no turret ralls,
The brave De ViaD ,uam, Alcazar's waUt. 510
In bopele815 cora8ict Joet hill kiof appean;
Arnid the tbid~est of tl•• Moorish spears
Plnnges bold-ViaP: in "the (Cluri~us !-trife
He dies, and d,io, sa'·~ his 1O\'ercigou's life.

u nlollrioQ~ 10. two brother-heroes shine,
Thf'ir birth. their (Ieedle adorn thC" royalliue;
" .., e\'ery ki.., of priDed)' Europe kn(Jwn 3t •

)n every court tIle ,allant Pedro sh~ne.



Sometimes ,when descrihinc a p;ctu~ p~try
.will say, the tliures seem to mo\"'e, to ~ble! cr
te sinr. Homer has ODce or twice. 00 tbe ita,tlJ
of his bero, Sh·eD this biDt huw to llo<len.1.and him.
nut often to repeaftbe qualification were quiteo~
posite to the ~1d and free spirit ofpoesy...hich dr
lights iD penooificatiou, aad in gh'iDg life oDd I~~
sion to every thing it describE:s. It is O"ting to the
superior force of thi. sfirit, together with lhe oJQft
beautifDl.colourin, of Its landscape vie.s, that tbt
shield of Acbil)es, in poetical merilt SO great)}· a
eels the buckl~rof ~eas, thoup~ dh·jlle .\irk·
n180 of the latter bad the f'ormer as a p.1oU.ero be-
fore Ilhn. .

34 In the origiDal,
Mas faltamlhes pincel, faltamtba c:ort'8,
HODra, premio, favai', que. arts cN&

Cf Bat tbe peaeiJ was waotiDg,; eoIouB ftI'InM4

Tbe CODscious .ilor left tbe li,ht of shortt.
And dared new oceam. ne\'et' plou~hed before.
The ,·ariO\ll wealth of every-dislant laDd
He bade his Beets f?xplore, hi. fleets commaocL
The <JeE-an). grttat diseov('rer he shinet!;
Nor less hi, houours in the marti'll linek:
The painted flag the cloud..wrapt ,iep: di,pJay~;
ThE're Ceuta·g rocking \tan its trDst bE'trayt:. SJ\}
Black yawn. the breach: the point ofmany a~pnr

GJeanls tbrouftb tbo smClke; toud shouts astuaod
the ear. [~W'tJtd

Whole ltep "nt trod the dreedfol pIIR1 ~ ,..bOIe
Hew'd itt& dark way, lir:rt with the foo be~red ~
'T.,. thine, 0 ItkJriooa Aenry. ft~t to dare
The dreadful paS5, And thin~ to close tbe ~ar!
Taugh~b, his mi~ht, aod humbled in bet' Jore,
The baastf111 bride uf Afric towerJd no muft_

Ie NOD1eroul tbongb these, more IlWBft'OltS war-
rio~ shine

Th' illu$trions glory 0' the Lusian line. 540
Blit ah. forlorn, \\ hat shame to b8rbaWO'QS pride t
Friendlesi the ma~lt~of the per..cil died 'Ii
Immortal fame bis deathless 1.boul'l p1'e ;
Poor maft! he Bunk ne(ttected to the~"e..·

The plIant Paulus faithful thut "plaia'.
The various deeds the pictured Rap retaill'cL
Still ol~r andcier, ann stitl apia unlil'*l,
The ",oDder~n1I'eg'entof tht!' ....rs inqlJwed ;
Still wondering heart tbE- vari6u~pleasieg t8~,
TI11 o'er tb~ decks cold si~b 'd the e'"eninrgate: 550
'l1Je falling darkness dinlm'td the eaJt.ec1J shore,
A.od twilight hoverJd o'er the billows b.-"
Far to tb~ WE-It, when with bis noble band
Tbe thOtlghtfuI regent sou~ht his nati"e~

O'er the tan mt')lIntaiQ-~·' wllTintt'oou!'bt
Aslant the Dew Moon'. slender bomi aN8e ;
Near be, palp chariot.shone a twinkliDJr star,
And. save tbe murmnriog of the ware .....
Deep-broudhJg Alienee reign\i't!8Ch·labOur cloted;
10 sleep's soft. ann. the lOllS of1aoil .~. . StI
And now no more the MOOD her slimp~'airel,
A sodden black-wibg'd cloud die JtfcHlSptftd.
A sullen murmur through the 1IOOdIand-grt*l'd,
In woe-swoln &igh. tbe bollow wiltd8 bemoao'd;
Bome on the plaintive gale a P8ttcru. .bower
Increa,ed the horrour!' of the evil hour.. . I

Thuswbent'be God ofearll'1qlla1cesrocb thegrouud,
He gives the prelLJde in a drearJ sound ~
O~cr Nature'S race a horrid gloom he throws,
With di8~al note the cock uDusua! cro..,·~ ~':O

eouutry, and bas tberefOT~ charged the sbield of
his hero with" hat parts of th~ Roman history were
omitted in the ,·il\ion of Ely~ium. But &0 furei~n
are these pictnre. to the war with Turous that
tbe poet himself tells us £ueai was ignorant ~f the
IiUItory '"hich they contained.

Talia, per clypeum Vuleaai,dona parent.
Miratur: r~rumque ignarus iUlagioe ,aude&:.

These observations, which the traottlator believ~1

ba'-e escaped tbe critics, were suggested to him by
the conduct of Camoen.", _ho,e d~iltn. like that of
Vir,iI, was to write a poem .hi~b mi~ht coutain
.n the triumpb. or his country. AI tbe shield of
}Eneas supplies what could nut be introduced In
the .ision of Elysium, . M) the t'1l!ligns of ·Oama
complete the purpose of the third and fourth
LuBiads. The use of thatloDtt epi,ooe, the COD

,-ersatiOD with the king of ~telinda, and it!' COD·

nesion with the subject, ha\'e been already Qb
ser~ed: The seeming ~pisode of the pictures,
while It fulfils the promise,

And all my country'. wars the ~ODg adom-
i. also admirably connected witb the conduct of
the poem. The IndiaOI aaturally desire to be io
formed oftbe COUDtry, ~he llistor~·, 8Dd power of
their foreigo viaiton, aDd Paulus lets it before
their eyes. 10 every proJl'CSSiotI of the eceaery
the bllsiaeel of the poem ad"ances. Tbe re~eot

and his attendantl are ~u\lck with the warlike
,raDdeur aDd power of the ~trauprs; aDd to accept.
of their friendship, or to pre\-ent the forenannen of
10 martial a Dation from earr~'inr: home th~ tidioglll
of tbe.djlCo~yof .India, becomes the trreat Object
of tbt'lr cODl1dent.lon. And from thp. passions of
the Jndi_. and Moors, thus aJrit.t~. the Jreat
catastrophe of the Lu.iad is both nat.urally aad
artfuUy prochlCed.

As every reader is Dot. critic iD poetry, to lODle
perba.. the espresfjons ,

ADd the tirttd ox lows 011 hit wen ry way-
--loud shoubJ astound the ear--

And. the abrll~t speech of an ~nraged \\arrior,
ascnbed to a picture

-..-Here 110 foreign tbrooe
Shan fix ita btie, my native king alooe
Sba~ reign-- . '

meyappear a. unwarrantable. Thil bowel9", let
them be assured, ie the IODltn8p of the pnuinE'
.piritof poetry, when the prod,tetiona oftbe fister
Muse are the o~if-C~of delOliption. Let one very
bold iD8tance of this appear in the picture of the
dance oftbe youth. and maidens OR tb~ shield of
Achilles, tbua faithfully reoclered by Mr. Pope:

Now all at OD~fI tbey I'itfl, at once dewcend
With well-taught feet: now sha"pe, iD oblique'waya
ConfUs'dly regular, the moving 1n&Ze: .' ,

Now fortb, at OBet', too swift for 8iSbt they spring
And undistinguish'd blend the lying ring: '
So "birlR a wheel, in giddy eircles tORt,
i\Ad rapid as it ru...., tbe einlfle spokes are lost.
The gazing multitndesadmire around:
Tw(' active tumblers in tb@'~entre boond·
No" high, now ,).ow. their pliaQt limbl the; bend:
ARd'len'rallOOlti tbesprigbtly m-el end. 11.,a,iiL

IIICKLE'S TRANSfoiATION
H~nry tbe ('llief, who first, by Ht-8VeD inlpired,
To deeds unkuown before, tbe .nor fired;

L.
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j, .hrin-volced bowliDg tNmhl. throu,b the air,
AI pal~inr shost.wpre weepiDI in despair; .
In dislllal yell. the dogl con'flIs... tbeir fear,
And .-hiYttrin, own ~onltt dreadful pl'f'tleDCe DNT.
So lowft"d the Di~ht. the InileD howl the ..me,
And mid the black-wintr'd ,loom .tern Bacchul
The form and garb of Hapr'. 100 be took, [came;
The ghOit-like upect, and the threateniDg look.,
Then der thfl pillow 0'a fUriOUi print,
Wbo.e bunintr zeal the Koran'. lore proIeIt, S80R"_"d he Itood coDspieuon. in a dream, ,
HiI-mb1aDce .hining .a the Moon', peJe~I.ID-:
ADd c. Guard," he eries, ".' 808,0 timely Buard,
Timel, defeat tlw' dreadful sDare prepared:
And caDIt thou aareleN, una8ected ,Ieep,
While tbeet litem lawlese roven of tbe deep
Fix OD tlly aati-e abure a foreign throne,
Before...If. thy lat...l race .ban ~lIl"
He spoke: cold borrour shook the Moorish priest;
He "akes, bGt lOon reclinel in wooted relt: 590
AD air, pbutGn of tbe .Iumberiar bnio
He defll8'd the vision; -beD the fiend apia
With Itema'.in nd..., aeGeDt.lpoke:
cc Oh faitbleas' worthy of the foreign yoke I
And keow'. tlJotl DOt th,. prophet tent by HNYft,
By.~ the Koran'. sacred lore we. giYfla,
God", chidest Ifit\ w men 1-And !Duet I lea..
The bo~N of PuadiM9, for you to gmf-,
Por ,ob to watch, w\Ule thoulfhtl«.a of JOur woe
Ve sleep. the caretese yictims of the foe; 400
The De, -bale rap will IOOfa with erueljo"
If UDopPQ8"l. my sacred shrines d8iltroy ?-
Thea _hile Iliad Hea"ent~Jau.pi~bourbelton,
Let 8verJ~e tbeir iDfant _mtrth 0ppoM.
WhtD toft". ..ber'd by th.lBilk, dawn
The St'" fint ri_ o'er the daisied faWDIl,

lng, bODOllr, rewarcl, faY\JGr~ the nourilhera 01 tbe
artL" Tbi.teemed to the tN_latew 81 aD im
.~prietr...d C!OIDary to the purposeofthe wbole
~cb of PaDluft whieb wa, to ri"e tbe eat"•• a
hi,h ;.tN of Portupl. ID the fate of the i...i....,
pall1ter. the LaMa poet Ii'" us the pieture 01 bll
own, aDd lele1ahDeDt wru.., this ImproJ)ri~t, from
him. The spirit of tbe complaiot however ill pre
lerYed ill the tl"aaalatioo. The couplet,

lmmortal faine bis deathless labonn gave;
Poor meo, be IDnt neglected to the grave!

.. bOt in the on,ioal. It i. the sigh of iudipation
oY~r the unworthy rate of the unhappy Camoea..

• MabomDWd. by all hiltori.lUl. is described a.
of a pele livid complexioa, and trux aspectDs ".01: t~rribili" of. Ierce threateDinS aspect, \"Oice,
-,ad demNllOUr.

,. We have already .en tbe warm eneomium
paid byTuso to bis cotemporaty, CamoenL That
~at poet. the omameot ofrtaly, hat allO testi6"
his appro.lion by several imitations oftbe Lus;.d.
Vi~iJ, in no iultance, has more cloeely copied
Homer, thaD TaDO has iMitated the apPearance
of Baecbul, or tbe evil dem')D, in the dream 01 the
!&ooti8b prielt- The eachaDter Ismeno thai .,.
peen to the sleeping ~Iyman : .

Sollmlln' Se1imano, i t.,oi .Uenti
Ripoai l miglior tempo bomai risena:
Cbe IIOtto it giogo de straoiere genti
La patrW, Oft rep8flti.•MOr' e fIeI"'\'II.

In quest. terra· dormi, e DO'ft ,.tnmeftti.
CW.....4. taol r......,..1

Hi• •ilv~ IDstre~ 'as tbe ahiaiar dew
Of radiance mild, t1nbdrt the eye ma1 view:
But when OD high the aooo-tide laming fa)'l
Give all the force of livinr fire to blaze, 410
A giddy darkness strikes the coDquer'd sight,
That dare. in all his ~Iow tbe lord of light.
Sucll, if 00 Jodia». soil tbe tendfT sboot •
Of these proud cedars 8x tbe stubborn root~

SllCb shall your power bebe them Aiolt decaJ'd,
ADd ladia'a Itreop.b .han ..itber iD their sbade."

Hfl spoke j and illltaftt froID hi. '\'bt'ry'a bed.
Togetber witb ,..,ose, the dft80ll Sed. .
Apia cold honour sbook tbe ••lot'a f.....,
And ell hi, batred of MeuiabJ

• ..... 418
Rum'd i."is veDOlD'd-h_rt, wbile ,eeil'd iD Dilh'
Ri,bt totbe palace tpecl me c1-.on'ali,bt.
Sleepl.. ibe Id.. be' fouDd iD .abioul tho.pt J
His OODICi01U fraud • tboaIaDcl..,.... bIoupt I

Ove si gran' v.tjgio e del tuo ICOI'IlO~
Tu negbittolo upetti il DOVO lioruo 1

ThUl elepotJy tranllated by Mr. Hoote:

Ob ! Solymd, reprdl. ebief.....u J
la ha,pler hou... tby pateful slumber take I
Beneath a foreign yoke tby lubjects bend,
Aud Itran,en o'er thy Iud tbeir raJe etteacL
lferedOitthoa Ileep. be'1"8 closetbycarelaa.,.
While uninterr'd each lov'd UIOCiate U.l
Here.h~ tIly••• bas felt the bOllile .....
Omtt thou, UDtbi~"inl, ••it the risinr IIIOrD l
WI .. I decel'VemyeeJfrr-tJy," (.YSC'utera,) c, it

this .imi1e I. DOt the m<Mlt DObIe a1lcl tile molt ...
taral that am be fcraDd in aD' poem.. It hal .
imltatttc1 by tbe Spail' GOlDed••, tbe illustrio..
Lopez de Vep, in bia c"'Y of Orplleul ad
E."dice, act i. ICe8 J.

Como mirar puede se~

ElIOt al amanceer,
I quaado Ie enciende, DO." .

e.tera addI III \'elY lcae traulation of ..
Spaoish liBel iu Preach Yene. n, literal EDglili,.
it, U A. tlae Saa maJ he beheld ,at bit rilius, Itu*,
wbeD ilbistrioull, ki1lClled, C_lIot." Naked bo..
ever as this i., the imitatioa of Cam~DI is evideDt.
AI Castera i. 10 "e.., bold in hi. encomium of this
fiDe aimile of the au., it, ia but justice to adif hJ.
tl'lUJSl,tioo of it, t"'r"jth tM orilmal Portu
gu.., aDd tbfl tra.-.uoa of F_h.w. Thu the
Freach tnmalator : '.

LeI yeux p8l1veotlO6teDir Ja dart' d~ Soleii
.....t, m.iI Ionqu'il a'. &ftDc:e .daDS 18 car
riere lumiDeuse, a que.. 18J.I repudeot J.
a\"CJeu.rf du midi, OD taoheroit CD "aiD de l'eD"'"
.,.; ". pI'OIDpt .,.........t ...... Ie pri& de
eeue audaoe.
Thai ......., ill tbe «iriDal.

Em.quato he fraaa. forta .....
ONeMo como em tacla itte,
Porqae qua. 0 tot .fJ, faellmeate '
&e pMe Rile por a,.,-. "8ta ,
Porem de,oil q...ctIaro. et .nI....
Se a .,Dele••""hoe0 .....
Tao aep lea. quoado ftcareil,
Be raizea en. the D80t~

ADd thUft h....1tIetI by aw J

!low "wIlt tINe peo '.11t ptb illDOt,.....
.Dill ..... ,.,.,,.... ..,all ...,.



'14J)' MICKLE'S TIlANSLATION
AU ~loomy u tbe bear, around him &laud
With ba,prd looks the boary magi band 38 j

To trace wbat fates on India'...ide ,tomain
Attend the JOvers from unheard-of ~pain,

For"h ~l t be Sun is in his nona~e 11t,
]Jbt lct. him O1lce lip to bi§ zenith git,
{TroD bi~ morninlt beauty Incn loay lC8ze ;
Me strikes the-D' blind with his meridmn ray.;
So bUDd .ill ye be, if ve look not to'·t,
If ye permit tbetle cedar. to take root.
-Or tbe BramiDS, tlJe di,·ioen of Incl." Am

miabol Man..-ellinul, 1. ~. says, that the Persian
.magi derived t.ieir knu.led~ ii·om the Brach
maDeR of JDdia. ADd AriaDliS. I. '1. ex,>rnsly ,h·E'S
the Bramins the name of ma!ti. Tbe magi of
ladie., aa,. he, told Alnander, OR bi. prewusiuns
to divinitv, that in ev~ry tbiolt ht' was likE" utht:r
men. e1Ccept Ulat be t~;ok Ie.. rest. and did more
milK.'hief. The Bralllin.s are bf-\·er among modem
"ri:en cdlltd tnft.gi.

\\"e ha,·e already oh..~n·ed that the ...ontlf'rfnl
.irtues peculiar to 90tne plants VE-ry llaturall~

. C!ontribt1te!d to establi.b the belief in fD.'\Itie. And
certain it i, that man)' of tbe unlettered nati"f'~

. of Asia and South Amprica have a kl101fledJ,:e of
leve-ral dnJp most po.'erntl in theil' "effect8, eithpr
.. poiioo, antidotes of polso", or a~ disturbers of
the imagill8tion. Their i,norauce rnAkN tbP.tn
elteem tbfte ,·irtues .. maffical, and their re.en~
against.lI Eoropeanl promp'" them to tbe most
~;giou. coo(-ahnent. In the 'Yoyarre .f J_lllei
Keceiu., .·Dutcbmeft, io 160i,' "-e have the 8e..
count of a nr.age deliritm .hieb .iJJed all tho8e
fA hi. e1'eW, who, De8r the kia~m of·Siam. bad
eaWu Gf a certain fruit like a plum. Suule ima
gined the .hip was overpowerC'd by enem:fS, and
boltU\' defended their cabins; otbtrs dtUJeed and
Inng," aod tbougbt themsdveson Mhore at a dtunkliU
banqoet witb tht:ir fri"ends. AntI w'aile ~e
cbanted hallrilljabs, and beli(""fed they 68. God
and bis angel., others tay h~wlin,~ the "~k~.

and imagined th~mse11'es Rmnng the dRmn~ irl
Bell. (Vide Na"i,. Jacnhi Neccii.) 1'his.delirium
appeart to take poeses9inn of whatever tempera
ment of mind happens at tbe tilM to be ","Momi.
hant; but happily it i, cured by. POnDd "'(lep.~

It is a fact well att~ttad, that the Brltmin pr~
del's to m8,lC have a m~tf"lCI of .ft"t.cthlg th~

pblldtasfes of those wbo apply· ttl th(~.". Tbi~ is
done by some intpxicatiof[ potion, administered
with the BOIemnitit-9 of-.itt·hcraf't: wtI.", it bP~in5

to o~rate, tbe n'.J.!;t4ttn's cnn\'?rsat~ &Xftl t~

Imagination on theo~eett 11e wj,hes to raise; -and
after 'reCoverin~ Ite~ tl,~ ebjf!{'" ate ~~m·
bered as the el~a~ .,;..... la the apprda~b~

of natoral madocs", tbe inlagiuathlD "hi ;llt~ly

bed qpon lOme pertietllar object or atFectiuft.
This btdicates •. pertttular aU_nee be'weeD thi~

species of intmieatiea,. alld tbat IQfJIIt dreadful
disease. 1'118 Port\llfU*'le autbon lIlattiQD otht·'·
kinds of Datural mateie. .s known to tbe I nclian..
Wilen. AllMlquelque ... 00 Ute .ay,co A2alacca,
he ••tacked.• large ship, but.id" 81 hitilneD were
gft;Og to board ber, .be audduQ)y appeared an in
tames, wbich obli,ed the POI'lU,"ese to bear off.
Tbreeda)'8 afterward the &Nne v..1 seat. ta.t

.. tv AIba~uerque, otreriog all aUiaaoe, whieb,.saNee...... 'Ibe .......)~I o-i~ ....all

Prep.red in dark 'tlb..-rit, to pro.e- 4,'\9
The hell.ta~ht rituals of iDf(mJal Jot'e: [-nd.
1\-1 uttering their charms aod ..pell. of drf~r1

\\rit.h D:Aked ft..-et "bey beat. thr hollow grouod;
Bille Itleetms tbt- altars flame along lhe walls,
\\"ith dhuDRI h()Uuw groans the victim falls j

\\'ith ea"D~l t~yP.S the priestly bend ~plore
n.e ~Jlhai's throhbing in the Ih·in« gore.
And 10, ,.c~ralil ted by the Power Divine,
fbe bo~~rinlldelJluQ !l\.~ tlte drfladful sign-.
"(·r~ furious \\'.F her ,Ieam,. falchiolt draq.;
Here lean-tibu'd FaD1Nre writhes her ral1icgJl~;
Dire Btl the fit~r, pe-~tileDti.1"tar, ~1
Darting his e},e;, b;~b 00 hi!' trotlbietl car
Stem Tyranny ""'·eeps wi.le o',.r lndia'!.- ground.
On ~ullQre wings fietce Rapine hovers rouod;
Ills art~r ills, and India's fettet'd miBht,
Tb' \terolll yuke-uJud &bl'itol~IDf at tbe MJbt ct

,

artifu-ial t and did not the lea. dam8le. AaotAer
"'olldt"rful ad\"(~l)ture iallRediately llappflDed. Tbe
admiral ~Il) a~r sent hi. wag-boats to atta(k I

ship lVlmmanded by one Neboada Beel-"'Uea. The
enemy made AD obstioate resislalU·('. ~th(J\lta
himself was pierced .ith .everal DlOrtal \founds,
but lust not ODe drop of blood. till. braCt'let ••
takeo ofF his .rm, when imlnt'.dialely·tbe blood
p:ushed out, a~ be expired. According to Otariu~

this "as ~id to be oeca:iiooed by tbe ,:rtoe or I

stolle in the bracelet taken out of aD animal ca1\l>d
cabrisia, wbieb ",beD worD on the budy could pre
"f!ot tbe eifulioD of blood from tbe nlOlt"t ,rieYoU'
woundal. It was oaharal for the POI'tuJl'eJr !Oldien
to magcify any appearance of a styptic, .bleh
they di"l not uuderstlod. ADd" certain it is that
many barbannlll tribes are po$~esaed ot rome Da
tural secrets which the learned of Europe do not
y~~ know. It is not 10111 since aD eminent di!Ciple
uf Newtou e&teemed the discov~ry of t!lectricity.
the dream of a distelnpered brain. .Barbosa Ie

lut~$ that one l\1acbaglut, .·ho eXI}~It~.the kine
()f Guzarat and 8~~ tbe thr,~. had 10 accus
to.nPd bUllieJf to poisons,.lhat be could kill who
cn:r oftt:nl1e«.l lIilll by spitting at them. His er.
eu bines peVE-r survived a se('ond evening. Tbis
I>t~rhap.~ rna ~r be lbougbt t.o ~~nftrD) "'b~t is said of
Milha-idates; but bvtb stories.. are WldoubtedlJ
some"hat exa:;~(,I·.ted. .
o 39 This is an allu,ion to the truth or hi,totT. Bar
ros 1'e18t~, that an aultur bt'-ing brnl~1rt be~re tbe
~amurtrn, l\fn lulm 9.10 elf. agnR t'1le ID6Stnn
bunal ODOS, qn~ \'in bRlft de muy ..~ fta,•• to
dia, e que a tlE'Dte dteltnll If'I'ia I tnt" dt:ttttl~"1fl

dOl lt1ouros de *lllell•• parte8.-.1, hi • v~ of
".ter he show~d him sorne shipl ·."ida 'flVlll •
Kfeat di!ltanc!e eanle to India, the pt!Oftie ufo .hifh
.ould eftect tJte utt~r ,ulmt~f1D 01 tile ~Ino.....'t
Camoens has certainI,· c1l(lSen a Dlore ptJ«ical
method of describinll this diviDlltion•• Dtf"thod ill
the .pirit of Vi~iI; nor in this j~ he inferior to
It;. ".t ma!t~. l-"e 9upernatunil· lI.me whicll
aeizes on '4a.inia, o.1rile ~i'tibr oat tbe 'taeritkt.
aloDe exeepted. efflrY otb~r pIlrt or the .~)s'yof
Latinu1C) and hi!'C dream in~be A.....taeall~
whitber he weDt to eotllUJt his aDCe1Itor tbe ~
Fauntts, io diguity .Dd poetical coMHIrior e....
come in CODIparilOa with the diri_tioD of the
magi, and tbe.appearaace of tbe .... ira"
dream of the MCM)riala prieat.

tP Thi. !i9'", it,.., "hap' be~) ill kt,
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CC For agMl Jon" from !'hnre to distant shore,

.fur thf~ (.ur ....;vtv kf~pl5 .he traffic bore :-
For thee .-e dR"pd f'aeh h()rrour of tile wave j

What~'t·r thy trf"aSI~rt-5 hoen our labolt" pve.
And wilt thou now confer ()llr long-eam'd due;
C.onfer thv 'a'"(Jnr nn a lawles~ ere,,-? - 490
The race ".' ~ hoast, 8!C ti,~rH oftbe wold .
8P8r tbf'~l proud 8_ny b~· juStj~ unrontrol'd.
Vet for their crimE'S, pxpeH'd that bloody hom..,
Thf'~·1 (/f'r the drPl), rapacious plunder~1"S '"'Jam.
Their deeds we koo. j round Afrje·s sbora; tbey

("arne,
:\011 ~pre:uJ, wh~re'(I''' tlwy pa!Ct, (le\"ourin~ flame;
~ll,,,ambic's to"f"-'-S_ pnroll'd in flhet't~ of fire,
Bla1.~J to the sky. h.-r 0\\ n funt-rdll pyre.
hu,JP.-i:d Calicl1t shAll fr~t the ~8mp,

Aud t h~l1~ proud stale-roorns feccl tbe ftln(ll1"ft1
flame; . - ~oo

\\rhil~ many a lea~ne far round, theirjoyfot tllY~

Shall mark oM OCC:1U leddeuing to the tides.
Su(-h rf.~urlful fat~J o·~r tb~, 0 king, ttepend,
Yet _ilh th)' fall our {atp shan never bleDd :
l·:n~ o'~r tbe E-.a~t arise the jElcond dawn,
Our fief-Is, our Dlltion from thy land withdrawn,
Itl of h,.r clime~t ~nt:ath a kiuder rd~ .
Shall fix their port :-yet may tbe tllI"eat be nib!
If will(!r thou with us thy po_en employ, "
Staoo ,hall our llOwer, tbe' robber-crew drstmy, 5tO
lly their uwn :lrls Bnd !It'l·rf't deP«ls 01~ren1tlt',

Here sball t1lt~Y Itleet tbe fale ~caped at home. JI

The Itarti.. w·aide &om the altar fly,
And silent borruur glarel in every eye:
hie stands the mooarch, IQSt in ('old dismay,
And now impatient ••its t)e lin~ering da~. 450

With gIUtJl"' aspect role the Iin,rfArinR dawn,
And dropping tears ftowJd slowly o'~r the 18~n ;
The Moorish priestllwilhfearand ~ell~311(,'efrftuBht.

Soon as the light apPeaI"d his kiottred IiOtI~ht j

Appall'd and tr~Ulblill!Cwith t1D~nerOn~ fea"
In f=et".rrt council met. hil tale the~ h~"r;

As cheuk'd b)o- terruur or irntwU'd by hat.-,
Of varioDI m~.au.~ they pooder and d(Obate;
Against the Lugian train what arts emplo)',
Hy force to lJau,h ter, or by fraud destroy j 4()O
Now black, DOW p.le, their bNrdf'd cbe('&s appear,
.As boiJi. rage pre\-ail~ or ho~lU1~ fear;
'REtnrath their shady bruwI their eyfl-baU, roll,
Nor ODe loft ttleam bE-~peaks the Itftnerous 90ul :
Through quivering HPd tbt>y draw their puuting

breath,
\Vbile their dark fraud d~eree- the trorks ofdeath:
Nor UDN&OI,ed the powa' CJf ,old to try•.
Swift tp the lordly catuaJ'l gate th(ly hie
All, "bat the ,!isdom; what the sleeptf!l! care
f:1licieot to avoid the traitor', snare! 4'7()
What human powt'r mn ftive " kin!t to know
The lImiling upect of the lurking foe I
So let tbe tyrant plead ..'-th~ patriot kinft
.Knows mt a, knows whenet- the patriot \'irturstlrrin~;

.·rom itl...,d wortit, froln (u&llcience firlll and bold,
Not rl',ln the man _bo.e honest ~amc i, sold,

.. ~Ie .b~p~s that virt\l~, whOile unalter'd .-eigbt l\'1:..ho"lmPdan relil:ion. 10 the same maDner tbe
St.a.04, tixt,. utlyeerin~ with the ~tormaof 8tatp.. e.~t4:rn nation. hleude,l all the armies of tbe eru-
.' ,~"red WI:; the rE'Jlent with the l\'oorish JECltl, Foailt'.rs under Que app..lJation, aDd the Frankl, of
~Qd' uo~ a8r~oo th~ir frandful course to hold, 480 wbam the Mr'Dy of Gudfrey was mOitl, cumposed,
~lt;t. tp U¥' k.iojt l.h~ regent'. dep~ t h~y tread j became tbeir common nawe fOl' all t.he inhabitants
The kiug lbe, (ound o'erwhelm'd in Mered drf!8d. n( lh~ wt-I't. The appellatiuD even reached China.
Tbe r-ord they lake, thpir aDcient deeds relate, \\'h{'11 'be Po."tllgU.(·~ bl"st amved itl that <'wpire.
Th~r e\"er fa~tbrul service of the 2itat~ f1 i the ehioe~,~Ofb..uil1g the r nlto 1, colJed both them

'.. and diE-ir caUDOQ by tbe name uf Falan\s, a Dame
ba4"~plim~tto the httroel of the LuRiad, anel which i. aitill retained ateallton, and ill other paN
tb~ f{~uts of th~ir di..cnverv. A little coasidera.. of the Chin~ dotDinion.. Befol'e the arrival of
ti~'Qo}wev~r,will viuuicate Camoeol'. It is the Gall., as already ol\..:r\"~. all the trlfiic of the
"e~on., aDd the euemie. of the PoctugUf'se whu east, from the Ethiollian side of Ar.·ica to Chi.,
J)lQCu~ thia divination ; ~er, thinit' in it is drmd- _atl in the hands of Arabiall MaholomedaD', wbo,
(~I. ~oplU:p~e,todetermiDetbezamorimto destroy '\ithout incurpuratiog witb the Papu oath·a, bad
the aeet ()( Gam.. In a former prophecy of the t[leir colonies established ill evt'ry. country COlR
conqu~t oilndia. (when the c:atual describes the modiou. for comlnerce. Tbe.w 1he PortUtr'lCMI
sculpture of the royal palace) 0111" poet hal ~n called 1\JOOI"1'; and at present the Alabommedaos
caref'l,l tog a~I'ibe the happie6t etrecb to the dis-- of India are caned tbe )Joorll of HindostaD by the
eAY~ry of h~ heroea: latest of onr English .riters. The intelligence
Bebeat_ their ,way majestic, witl:e, and mild. whicb tbf'lOe Moon gave to ODe another. relative to
p,."defber.ic:.r'.lawa, thrice happy Iodia t-miled. the actions or Gam.; the general terrour with
. ,. In t~ii short ftclamation, a seemiDg excres- which they beb~ld the appearallce of Europea.,
eeMe,tthebUliness oftbepoem in reality is c.rri~ "boge rh'al~hip they dreaded a~ the d"t.-uction or
08. The zamorim, and his prime min~ter the their power j the Tarious frauds ancl arts they em
cat.I, 8nt artfDHy ebaracterized in it j and the ployed to ,n"e\'eDt the return ofo~e mao of GaiDa'•
.-rtion,' fteet to hun'pe j and their threat to withdraw

• rrom the dominion. of the zalDorjm j are all ac-·
~ured .... tbe regent with the Moorish gold, cording to the trut.h of history. The speeches of

.is h.ppil, intJ'Oduced by the manly declamatory tb~ zamorim and lof Gam.. which follow, are .1!O
l'e&.oUooa .hich immediatel, precede it. fouo«led in ~ruth. They are only poeticaJ para-

1 4- An explauatioa of the word Moor is here ne- phraseH of the speeches aJ;Cribc-d by O:;orius to the
e-ary. Wheo tbe east atiJrded no more (lrld Indian 80vereigq and the Portugnese admiral.
for tIM .W(.m of the conqueror, the S.racens~ 8S- Wh~r. the .ubject was 10 happily adapted to the
.steel ~J the Moca, who bRa embraced tbeir re- . ~pio ~1U8C, tc" nrglect it would have been r~pre
Ii,.., lai4 &Jae tiD_ oouDtriel in Europe in blooc.l h~n.sjble: and Camoeos, QUt unju:ttly, thou~ht,
..... d--.uoo. AI their Varioul embarkatioDI t.bat the realit1 of hi, hero's adventures ,ave a
were from the empire of Morocco, the XUropeaDS di,nity to hi. poem- \Vhen Gama, in his discourse
p"• .&be. DaJDe·of II80n to all t!Mt prafellors of the ••tb the kiD, of Me1mda, JlD»bea the debCriptioa



be says, implies to act .ithoat ftu or~
Acidalia i. ODe of tbe aama of Veoas, iD ,-IIJlI ;
derived from .l.ci4alal, • foaataiD acrM to w
iu BCEOtia•

.Jojm L

MICKLE'S TRANSLATION
H~r I"'eeful freedom bII'" loot ""'"d,
ADd all rojlect.-d io bit boIoaa r1ow'd.

It So\"ereip,II be eris. u oftwitDeWd, well 1 kDCN
The ragefd1 faltebood of tile Muorieb fUe; 56CI
Their fraudful tales, from b.tnct bred, believed,
Tbiae ear is poilOD'j, aucl thiae eye deeeil·ed.
WhAtligbt, .bat Ibade the coortier's minour!ins.

~20 Tbat. light, tbat. .bad~t the ,aarded kilJ~ ffCei.,es.
Me hutlbou "ie,,'d i. coloon DOt miDeo....
Vel bold I promi. ,ball my tl'Utb be.n.
If o'er the RU a la.leII pest I roam.
A blood-staiD'd exile from IDV D8ti~e home,
Ho. manv a fertile ~bOl'e and ~Uteoul die,
Wbere Nature's ~iftauoclaim't1.Q~ _ilf,
Mad ba"e I left, to dan the bUrDio, KOlle, ~'l

And all the hon'ouJ;J of the Jf'd& lIDkoowD
That roar beDeatb tb@ axle ofdae .orhI,
Wbere ne'er before " .. daring .il .afGft'd !
ADd bave 11eR. UaeN beauteoUI sborf-s bebiDd,
And bave I dared the rate ofnery wioel, lfroit,
Tbat DOW b,.tbed fire, .wl DOW t'1De wiDr:'d _ilit
Lured by the pluDder of •• uakoown coast1
Not thus the robbn leaVel bil certaill prey ~jg

Fortbe '.)' promile ofa lIamelesa day. [maD
Dread and Itupendolll, more thaD death--elooan'tl
Migbt hope to compel8, more than wildom plu,
To tbH my toils, to tllee mydanpnrise:
Ab ! Li.boat

, lIinp bebokl witb other' 81"_
Wbe1e virtue calla, where II., leads tIJe "1,

PNo claDpn mOft til.., aDd 110 toits d.ay.
Loor ba\"8 the kiDS- of Luaus' 4ari., raee
Resolwd tile limita oftbe deep to tnee.
Beneatb the mona to ride the furt ..est .."'as,
And pierce tbe funbest .bore old GCeIIa ..,.... 590
SProul from the- prioce -, betbre whOle matebls
Tbe str~h of Afric witbeJ"'t1 ... aower [power
N.v. to bloolll apin, rreat Henry sbou~,

Each gift tA a.tuN .Dd of art hi. 01m;
Bold as hi. llire, by toils on toil. uMiftd,
To fiod the Indian Ibore hi. pride aspired.
BeDeatIa the ltan that roaud the HJdra sbine,
And "bere 'am'd Argo bangs the heaW!aly••
Where thirst aDd fe,er bura on e.., p~,
Tbe dauntl.. Heary ....r'd tbe Lasian!Rit. 600
EadoIdeo'd by the meed tbatcr<nm·d bis to"s,
Beyood the wide-apread lborel aDd D'8IIIerOUI isles,
Where both the tropics pour the bumiftrday,
Succeedin. hetoell foreed th' ftploring wa,:
That race wbicb Dever ¥iew'd the PleiadsJ car,
That barbarous race beDath lbe IOIItbem Itar,
Their eYei bebeld-Dmad roar'cI the blll&t-dte
Boils to the It)', the meeti.., wbirl-iDcIs raft [.are
O'er t be tom beaveD' j loud OD their .we-........ckelf
Great Natul"eleern'd to call, CApproach DOt here'
At LisOOa'. court they told the:ir dread escape,611
ADd from beT ngiDr tempNl1 named tbeCape~.
'Thou fiOl1thmO!'t point,'thejoyful kiD,~claim'd,
• Cape of Good Hope be Ufl•.nl for ever named !
Onward my "etl.ball dare the dreadful ••r,
And find tbe regions of the iufaut day.'
IQ "ain tbe dark aDd ef'er-bowlilllr bIaat.
Proclaimed, • Tbis oceaD aneribailite put-'
Throtllh that dread OC~D,aDd the temp8lU' roer,
My kiDr commuded, and Dl1 eoune I bore. 6.

of hi. voyage, he mates a spirited apostropbe to
Bomer aDd Virgil; and a~seru, that the adven
tures whicb be bad actnally exJM'rieoced, greatly
exceeded all the wonders of their fables. Ca
moens allO, in other parts of the poem, avails him
_If of tbe .me usertion•

• " As the Portuguea8 did not expect to find
an, people but sa'oages beyond the Cape of Good
Hope, they only brouJ!bt with tbeJD SOIne' prt'Ser,'~

aDd confection., with triuk~tl of coral, ofglasa, and
other triftes. This opinion ho,,'ever deceivt'd them.
ID Melinda and ia Calicut they found civiliaed na
tionl, where the arts ftunrished; who wanted no
thing, who were posse&&ted of aU the refinements and
delicacies ou which we value OURf!lves. The kin,
tIf MeliDda bad the ltetlerosity to be contented with
tbe pre~eQt wbich Gama made ~ but tbe zamorim
witb a diadaiDfuJ eye beheld the gifts which were
oft"ered to him. Tile present was thus: {ottr
mantles of Icarlt-t, six hats adc,med wilh featben,.
fOur chaplets of coral beads, twp.l\"'e Turkpy car
pt"ts, aeyen drinking-cups of bra:,t', a ch~ of sugar,
two barrels of oil, and two of' boney."-Castera..

... C.t.~ derive. AcidaHa from A ••" wpieJ1,

While dlutbepri_detaip'd tbemonarcb·. ear,
Bis cheeks coDfeaatd the quivering pube of fear.
UDOODSCiOUI of tbe wortb that tires the brave,
10 state a mooiarcb, but in beart a alave,
He ~'iew'd brave Vaeco and hi. geDeroul train,
.As bi, OWD palliool stamp'd the CODlCioua StaiD:
Nor leu hi, rase the fraudful regent tirerl ;
And "dut Gama'. fate wae DOW coD~ilecL

Amba-..d61"1 from ludia Gama lOught,
Aodoatbs of peace for oatbs of friend»hip brougbt ;
The glor:oul tale, 't was aU be wish'd to tell;
So Ilion'. rate ... .-I"d wben Hector fell..

Alain coDvoked before the Indian tbrone, .
The mt-narch meets him with a rageful frowD;
ADd C~ Own," h~ cd., ,. the naked truto re"eal.

. '!beD .b"n my bouPteoUI pace lb)' pard',)ll seal.
l'eip'd is the treaty thou ,)reteDd'lt to bring,
No country OWDI thee, and thon OWo05t no kiug• .5~O

Thy lift-, Ion:: N9iog o·er the deep, 1 kDow,
A lawlf'Sl robbeT, every man thy foe.
And thiok',t thou credit to th)· tale to gain 1
Mad were the tro,-erei,D, aDd tbe bope were Taio,
Tbrou«h waye unknown, from utmc»t ",estern sbore,
To bid his 8eets tbe utmOlt east explore.
Great is thy mODareb, so tby "ord. declare ;
.B\lt lomptuooa gifts lhe proof of grttatneas bear:
Kings thus to kings their empire'lgraDdeur show;
1:bWl proye tby truth, thus we tby U'utb allow. b40
If nut. wbat cre4eace .ill the _ i.e a80nl r
What mODal'ch trt1lt the wanderio,leamaa's word l
No aumpwoQS gift tholl hriiia'ita-y et, tbou,h

eolDe crime .
Baa throWD tbtte bani.h'd from thy nati"e clime.
(Such oft 01 old the bero's fate hal beeD)
Here end thy toilll, Dor tempt Dew fates unseen j
Each lanc) tbe brave man nobly calli hi. home:
Or if, bold piratet, o'er the deep yuu roam,
StiU'd tbe dlftd storm to brave, 0 welcome here t
Pearleu of death or sbamfl confess ,incere : 550
My oame sh.ul then tby dread protection be,
My eaptaiD tbou, unrivaJl'd OD tbe BeL"

Ob DOW, ,e Yu..., .iD~ wbat goddese Bred
G8m.'s proud boIom, and hiB lipe inspired..
Fair Acidalia, love's celestial queeo ft, "
The .mcefu. goddess of the fearleta mien,



OF THE LVSIA.D. BOOK VIII.
The piU.r tbasoC deathlfl. fame"~ beraD
J3y otber ch:e(.., beneath the riain~ SUD

10 th~ gre..t realm now to the f.kiea I raile,
TIle rl~athle.8 pillar ormy Dation'. praise.
':hruugh t.hese wild seas no costly ,itt I brought;
1 by sbure akllle and friendly peace I &Ougb~
ADd yet to tbee the noblest g~ft I bri..,
'f~e world can OOalt-the frienel.bip of 11')' kiug.
A nd mark the word, bi. ,.reatoe. shall appear
Wheq u~xt01' COUI'IIe to lawa's .tralld I 'leer, 650
Such proof$ I'U brintt as never man befure
In deeds of ~trife or peaceful friead~bip bore.
WeiJrh now my .onls. DIy truth demaod. tbe Ii~ht,

For trutb shall e\'ec bout, at lalt, raistleami,bLu

BCJldly ..he hero spake with brow!k:vere,
Offrand alike u"coDtlciuus as of fear:
His noble OOIlfid~nce with truth imp..est
Sunk deep. unwt-lcome, io the IDooarcb'i breast;
Nor waatinK cbarma hi' a'"arice to J:ain
Appear'd tb" commerce of illut-t..ious Spain_ 640
Yet as the sick man loathes th~ !Jitter draught,
Tho.ugh rich with health be kl1QWI tbe cup comet

haulbt~ .
His health without it, ~If-deceiv'd, b' "ei,bs,
Now hastes tu quafftbe druB, aud pOW delay. :
JU.luctallt tbu. :18 .avering puii.m \'~r'd,

Tbe Indiau lurd the dauDtle. Gama beard;
The )foori:da tbreats Jet lOunding in hi, ear,
lie acta witla cautioll. and ia led by fear.
Witb solemn pomp he bids his lord' prepare
'..he fri(l!ndly bapqget, to the reJ~nt'H care 650
Commend~brave GaIDa, aDd ,. itb pomp reti~ :
The reiteot's heartb. awake the soeial fires;
Wide o'er t.be board t.be ro,al fealt is Ipread.
Auf! £air ,mbroidered abiDeI De Gama'i bed.
The "gent's pallce bi~h o'erJook'd the bay
'Vbere GaQUltl black-ribb'd OM at ancbor lav.

Ah, why the vo;ce oljre aDd bitter woe ·
O'er Tago's baoka, ye Nymph!' of Tagulf, Ilbow ;
The flowery Jlorla:ld& {L"Om your rio,lets tOrD,
\\"hy ..apderiptt wild wit.h t.rembliogsteps(.Jrlorn I
The deln'18'i.-..tee }'O'l sa"'. aud lnark'd his tlisbt 661
To the dark Inansioll~of eternal uigbt:
YUli l'QW buw ho\~ling tbrolltch the abadeli' beneath
lie \laked Dew bgrronn in the rcnlms of deatb.
What. azembLMlg tellllJeslf l'book the thrones 01 Hell,
Ar.d groao'd aloog ber ca\'~, ye AtutreS, tell.
Tbe rtAg. of baUled fraud, aDd all tbe fire
Of IlQ~erlf.'s hatE'., witb teofuld 6am~ conspire;
Fror~ every eye the tawuy JiJhtnio,... glare,
Aud lieU, illumined by the ghastly flare, · 670
(A (h~r b:u~ gleam) in tel1folll borrour sho...
JJl'r darkliilg Ca\-enlli; from his dungeouo rote
Hagar's stern &Oil, pale was his earthy hue,
ADd f"om his cyt>-baUs flash'd the li~htuingsMne;
CoQ~ulriCd ,,'itb ra,e tbe (lft'adful &hade delBanda
The last assistapce of th' infernal bauds.
As when tbe .... bidwiuds, 6udc1en burKing, bear
Th' auto.nnal leaves hi,b-6oatil1g through the air;
So rexe the Icltions of th' inferual 'tate,
Dark fraud, ba8Cart, 6erceral~aDd bnrainghate:
\ViDl'd by the furies, to the Indian strand 681
rrhey beud; the demou IoU. the dreadful baDCI,

II Till I DOW ending what thOle did begiD,
The furthest pillar in thy realm advance,
:Breaking the element of molt~n tint
Tbrou.b bUlI'id ltorms 1 Jead to thee the

daPoe. 'UlbaW.

And in the bcw>lnJl 01 the ra,iDI MOOII
AU thei.· collected Iivinp: .Lrengtb be polin.
One breast ahme al{ain~t hisnlge was .~l'd,

Secure in Kpntlc. truth's cele.tialshield.
One c,·touin, pMt, an(Jtlaer evening clOled,

The fPSf'nl Ittill b'll\'c Gama's luit oprosed;
The Lu~iau chi~f hi.p:uanJed ~ue!.t detain'd.
Witb arts uti arts, aDd Vuw. of "rj~ndshi.Jfeip'd.
His fraudfwl art, thuu1th t'eU'd ill deep di!tguitre, 691
Sh(,ne bright to O••na'. manner-piercing eyes.
A~ in the SLID'. briJlbt beam"t.be pmelOllle bey'"
Playl with t.he &biuiDg ateel or cryltal toy.

-,Imitated from Virgil, wbl), bj tbe same simile,
descri~ tbe ftuc,uatioll of tbetbougbta of .tEoeu.
00 tbe eve' of ,be atian war: .

--Laom~dontjus httrOi
elnleta viilens, rnllJrDo curarnm tactuat "u,
Atque 811iYIUm DUDe hue celerem, nunc clividit"

iUlIe.
In part~sque npit Yarias, perq\1e omnia venat. .
Sicut .qu~'tr('mulnmlabri. ubi lumen abeDi.
Sole I?perculsum, Rut radiantis imagine JAna.
Omnia pt'rvolitat late loca : jamqlle sub auras
~i!i\ur, summique ferit laquearia tecti.

This .ayaad that be tums bis anxious miDI,
Th iuka, aDd najectl 'the. couDlels he deligo'd,
Exptorea himself in .aiD, in eve.., part,
Anel gives DO relt to hit distracted beart:
So .beD the' SaD by day or MOOD by airbt
Strikfl OD the polilh'd br.. tbeir tremblingli,bt.
TlJe glitt'riDJ lpecies bere and there divide,
ADd C8"t their d"biou. beaml from .ide to lide;
Now on thewaU., D(lWon tbe pavement play,
ADd to the cuiliu, ftalh tbe glarin, day.

Ariosto bas also adopted this simile in the eigbtb
book of his Orlando Puri090 :

Qual d'acqua chiara il tremolllute ItllD8
Dal Sol pel'COl5sa, 0 eta' Dottlll'Di rU,
Per gli ampli tetti \'& COD IllDIO saito .
A deatra, eel a .iDistra, e basso, eel alto.

80 'rom a water clear, the trembling ligbt
.OfPh~bt1S, or the silver ray OfDight,
Alonr !be spacious rooms -:ith. splendour pla,..
Now hlgb) now low, and Iluft.. a thouaaod way..

Hoole.
BlIt the happiest clrCllmstance bcloap to Ca·
moen. The velocity aDd yarioYI abiftiup of the
SUD-beam, reflected from a pipce of crJlta1 or
polished steel in the hand of a boy, giYe a alBeit
at.-anller idea of the violent agitation aad Iudden
IhiftiD~Sof tLought,than tbe image of the trembliDI
light of the Slin or 1\looD reflected from a 'Vee
tel of water. The brazeD vessel however, aDd not
the water, is only mentioned by Dryden. Nor
mllst another inaccuracy pasl unobserved: that. tbe
reflection of the Moon U flaahed the ilaring da)'"
is not. couDtenanced by the original. The critic
bowever., who t from tbe mention oftbete, wilJiufer
any disn:lipect to tbe name of Dryden, is, .1 critic.
often are, i~Dorantof the writer's meaning. A ,·ery
differeDt inference il intended: if &0 great a mas
ter as Dryden hu erred, let tile reader rempmber~
that other translatol'l are Jiable to fail, and that a
few inaccuracies ought by uo means to be pro
duced u the speeiwe~ofPl eotDJK)litioo.



MICK-LE'S TRANSLATION
Swift sodi~ar. " StJdd'eo start!',
Tht Ii,"., my ..iI~ yje"Ic.~. motion dRrts,
Swift o'er the ••11. the Ift.r, the rortf, by t11rbS

10e Iun-beiln dIlt1Cfltlt _d thea 1'.d:anee bnnlf:
In qui.·k MMC818"-*b... a tbnu<8wl ";rws
The ~pieat L,.sian1s Ii,·ely thoa.-ht p"nDa» '700
Quick al t\ae ~tainl' 8\ir..-y ",itt.. re,"ol~fI'I,

And, wehrhlng .U, flxt arp. bill dread .,.,1'9e& ,
O'er India's "ore ,be _tll~ n.,ht d(·seentl.,
Antl nama. no,,", R."ludttd from hi~ f"irnd8,
Detain'd a capt-we in the moln" ofstate,
Anticipate. i. 'hooght to morrow'. fat~ ;
For ;0. Moza)de DO ~eDerou!l t...re dt'lav8.
Aqd Vatd. tru~ with friendly toila repays. 'iU8

•
LUSIAD IX.

RU1'Ol8thed...; I'OU'4o'ertbe low'ring."
The Qtatteri n,r douds' of ta"oy purple I,..
~Pbile1et thed8~.8J'f'ingstro!:glnt "ith the trlopm,
T\le lodian ....arch soo,bt tbe ft'ge.l'. dume.
In all the hwun of Asian state
Higb op a ~m.i.t.rr·d ooadt the mo..~h lat.. ;
Tilen 08 th' ililltWrious 4apti~e b..rtirqc dowa
Hj~ eyee, MerD darke.'d with a tbr~atllning fl'CNn,
" Thy truthless tal~," be crj~tI, •• thy art appt4lan,
Coafetlt ia,lono.. by ~y canti... fea~. 10
Yn stiU if friPlldehip. hoee4, thon implore,
".et DOW' eemmand thy ~.lIeIlI to Ihf'~ :
O~ .. to thy frieltda th)' sail' rsigu,
My .ill~Ddsit, .00 tbe po..el' is miM:
In '-ain thy art, in vain thy Ini,ht l'i:h••nck,
Til'" _Is, aDd ndden too, mv "'ill demand. I :
~~"h be ttw teM., thy boasted" tn1th to try,
Eacb Ot-.. tell .e•.ed, I 6xt deb".
And haI.myr~ .urd two day. in WiD!
In vain my "Delate, aad the capti,"c chili. ! 20
Vet Dot in Yain, proud cbief, on~('lf ... hall 10.
From thee tb. bouoar tu 'Dy fri(~Dd,.b ip due:
Ere force eolilpel tbee, ItIt the ~raC'fJ he tbine,
Our fh"aC8 prrmih it, m-ely to mi~n,

Freely 'to trnet oul'frjE'~bip. ere t(KJ late
Our iUjllred hcnMtr 6.~ thy rlrcadf'tll fate:'"

Wbile thu hespake his cbaa,JuIIuuk. d('clanc1,
Jo hill proud brea~t wbat MartiD' I)a~lion. wafl"cL
No feaature mo,,~d uQ GaOla's Dca .u ie..o,
St~rn be replitt. witb ISold yet anxiO\l~ miea, 50
• , In me IOJ lOVerei~D represeaWd .ee-,
JJittltate i. woaoded, aDd he 8peake in me:
Uua,,*, by threats, by dan~rs ""cOD'1'OI'd,

. The 1a•• of ndionl1 bid my tou,ue be bold.
:No more thy .tu.tire boldt' the rightrontl sl'ale,
The al1l of falMb4tOd and the Moon prevail ;
J see the dQ9m my favoor'd foes decree,
Yet, \hoUlfb in cb.ias I stattd, my ft~et i. free.
The bitter tauntl of 100m thp. brave disdain:
P..... my word., y~.. 8rts~ )".ur threats are vain.
My sovert'ign'. Beet I yietlll'ot to,YOI1T ,,..., -; 4]
~.fe sbaJl Ipy 8ee& to L~~t. ItraDCl convey#

~ Aceordinl ~ hl.t,>~y. ~ tht! P~e.
~ The circum!&tance ofGama"5' ~fu,,;nl to p"l his

Icet into th~ po"fAr of tbe zamorim, is thus ren
tiered by Pamaha",;
. Tbe l'1alabar protests that be 'ball rot

Ju pri~, if he fend DOt for tb~ shi()S.
He constant. (8nd with noble aDJer hot)
~ Jlall.hty meaace wei,bl Dot at two bhipL

The glorioas tale ofaU the toi'~ I bore.
.\fric slJrrnundett, and the Indian shore
~scOW'l"ed-l'bE!'~I pledged my life to ~ia;

Th~ to m, CUllhtry l'h.1t my life ""Iinl:1io.
One WhS'1 .looP, my eam"t. heart dl"irn.
Tbta (lolt- impa~ntd hope my breast ~i~!li
My fi.tish'd lahn"ne may_y !IO".-..e;~11 ht-a! !
R~itlfIW that .. it-b~ nor hope I know, n,tt" fear. 50
1\00 Ir., the"fetim or,not' m~r I stand,
And b3rf! I)lV ft.... tu the murdf!rer shaDd."

With lo~y miM be ~Ke. In stera tlndain,
.. My threat!,U the monaI'Ch~ ., were nC1"er

ftill: .
Swift. «ive·the sipJl-S1rifta he tlpRk~, ap~r'd

The dandhtr fotrfamer o'~r tb~ rJa'ace r~ar'd ;
Ins-t:1ut allot hf'r ",sign dn.tant I'tl~, [thruws
\VhPfP, jutting' throl1~h the ftoud. the mvuDt:lill
A rid~~ ftlOmtol1~, Rod OD eitbflt" side
Opfend.. the t",..bonn rtom t"'e fUl'ioulI tidt-o 60
!»l-nud on"~ C'Oftl"h th' indi,roant monarctrsa'~

. ,\nll a.ftd silenc.-e flU'd the rooln of state.
With ~ecret jn~ the MdoTtl, extrlti~. ,10. 'd,
Anrl brut tlwir ~Y" wlTfte Oem.'s nary rode;
Tb~D, pro'idly h,.3vCfl _itb plOtiD~hnpe, ..,..plctre
"he- .....Jd·cro'"' ttl "Pland'of tbe brudin, shure'..
~n lI'e.· the patlllS a. .....'. tall pendaotb~
Rri,bt fo the St,n the t>Mple ndiance s'an j
In martinI rmu-p,.far s'n-.__,: t'J the skies,
'·aDes nfter ..JW1 in ,,\tnt ...uce~jeD Yistt, 'TO
And thrnQ~h the"t1Jen;n~ fQ~.roll~s of green
The sni'~' -hile IUlitfe mu"io~ flU' is.~ ;
\\Phen MtddM ru.hin~ b~' t.h~·poibt of l*nd
The OOwlJprits nod, and widta thf' ~.iL; U'p8ud,
'Full "",trin, OD th., !'i~ht, in ....rlike rride~

Ext~ndin~s'iU the risinrt .quadtnnJl ride:
O~cr e'~ry cle~k, ~rwath thc-mnmift!!,nys,
r.ike na~" t"d ~otd t br. bnazcn lIpN1"-- points blaze j

.~ch pru~esumtt1ndt-d with ~ hundred uan,
Old~n boilsamund thP~.4M prores: 60
And s,'e d,"" Of)W mtnnnbPt" H.ma'tt mi!ht,
Proudly theirlM,a!'tful.boGt~prrwoke the _ht;
Fir lOUDd tbe ~hnre the If'cboinJ: ~.I rebol,'"
B()bind the biN ao 8ItS"'erinr shont rP90onds:
sun by thf' point nt'''-·., .r~a·(li~l~ llail~ ap(lMlr,
Till .,·en tim~ Gam.'s ftc-pt cnnc-lt1rlt"~ t he rear,
Atr:Bin t~ IIhollt trinmrl.ant !lbak~th~My ;
Form'd as a e~lC.nt, -fldJid iD wm tlrra~·,

'Their 8tx-t'e wide hOnls the 141.,." ship. GOcl•••
Prepared to orm~h thttm in th~ir iroo ,ra~J'. !lO
~oua., Hbo thouts--witb t'tena di~aillf.1 ~\'~

Tlae Indian kitJjf to maoly Game eries, .
.. Not OM of'tbiM on Lisboa's &bore shall tell
Th~ ~riOItI t8'~., how bold tb," b..roN fell.)'
Witla .Jterld Yi1'811e, for biB fA~;es fta.b'd ~.
c. Oocl wnt me hefti', Rnd (~-..d.~ a\'ea~erul he
Sball hi.. thy perlictyr Ilfftt Vasco cried,
Ie ADd humble til tile dUlJl tby wither'd pnci'e.JI
A prophet', ,low j~llired h" paatiug breast;
IndillWnt. .mit. thr. ul"larch'ISCOn1 coaCat. tOO
Again dep.p tlilence fiU. the room of..te.
ADd the proud Moon, "6Ct1~, exulting ..ait:
ADd now ene'aspln, OaR).'. in _ ring,
The'" 8tM"t !lWflepl aa--Iobd whizzi_, trail the

tltrioJr
Tbe black·.ing'd arrows float a10ag the ,ty,
And ril'ing doud. tho fa1tior cloudi supply.
The' lot\~ crowdiag .,ears., tbat briltliD(f ItooeI
Wide o'er the galleys as au uprirht wood,
Bt'r.d lud'eu, Jeyell'd forthe cbiDr fj~~~;
'1'he poiaa wido-wa"m, abed • IleiID,.1iIbL J10
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S See the history ia tbe PrHace.
I Tbil molt mapanimou.1'89OIdtion. to 18eri8ee

bis own .Iet, 01' bis life for tbe .fe rek11'1l of tile
~ i1atrietl)' true. See &M PJe&ce.

• The billl orOata or G.te, mountaiul which
form a Datural barrier 00 the eastern aide of. the
kiagdom of Itl.lahar.

Nature', rude wall, apinst the fteree Canal'
They gllard tbe fertile laWDJ of Malabar.

LOliad "ii.
• For the eireamstan~psor the battle, and thetIm,- wbjch .~ea bappeaed, lee tile PrefacI.

Elate with JAY, the .in~ "is aspect reali, Groaa'd proree iOg\ll1'd, the 'Mltier .... lb.
And '"aliant Gams. tbrill'cJ with tramlflort, bran O'er the black keels uptl1m'd, the IWelihal ...e
His drums' bold rattling ",i~ the b3ttle lOund; KiD. the lofty ma!o't~ reelininr he8d i
~bo d~cp-toned hoarse yjbrat~ far around; And far at ll~a lOme few tom plleys led.
rrhe sbivering trumpets tflar the shrill-yoiced air,· Amid the dread'.., ,e-ent:' triumphal" rode
Quiverin~ the gate, the f1.~bin~ n,htninp flare, The l.usiaD war-shipJ, aDd their aid beltow'd:
"he smoke rolls "jd~, and ,udden bQJ')Cts the roar, Their speed, boat, far mDbd .uilti., p.,'d,
The JiCtPd ".'·es faU tremblin" dfJep th~ shore Where plunKinr, ItrurJIing, in the fOIlia, tide,
Groan. ; quick and qtlickpr blaze embraCfS blaze Graspin~ the shatter'd wrecll, • YaDfIUisb'.
In flasbing arms; louder ~hft tbuad6S raise 120 fOP.l
Their roaring, n,Hior o'er the bended slt_ Rear'd o'er the d.,hio, way. their b.qant browL
"he burst inC~Sfant j awe··lrtruek echo dies No yord ofscom the loAy Gam. tpok-.., 181
Palteriof( and d("af~n'd j from thtt braZeD throats, Nor India" kin, the dreadful eilenee broke.
(;IOlld aftfT elood, tnroll'd in darkoen, btl, . Slow pa..'d the hOllr, whea to the ' ......Ii......
Cnrling their l'uJph'rons fok1~ of ftflry bto~. In awfnl pnmp the victor-Mvy bore':
Tilt their bllS:~ yolum~ take tM"'~ hue. Terrific, Doddingon, the bowsprite bend.
And roll wide .o'er the My; 1ridf' 8S the sir:ht And the red ,treamprI other war porteDd!
Can mE'a&UI'e Hea\....n, slo. rolls thp, cluudy wbite: Soon bUI'VIf' the ft)Ilr; the hombl tremeudous rile,
Beneath, the amoky blaclcDeM spn'ad, afar And trail their blaekeniDtr ...in.... 0'''' the at_;
ItI1 hoverinr \Vin~, and veif1"the dreadful ...r 15ft Ofpr (,'ali~tlt'l proud dnmestbeirrap they pour,
Deep in itl horrid breaM; the fierce red «IRre. And W1'8p her temple!' hI B eulpb'rou .bowd". 190
ChequeriDg the rifted darlcn~!'S, fiJ"P,l tbf! 8t" • 'Till o'e;--In ·threatODio, sil_cerid.tbe leeta
Each moment lost and kindled, while al'Otlnd Wild rare and honour yell iD ..., .reet;
ThE' mingling tban4ers 1••11 the lenpthen'd IOI1Dd. Ten tbOMaadl, pouriDl roaDd tbe paI.ee pte I,.
"'hen piercing sllddeft throurh the dreadful roar In elamoro_ uproar ...it tbflir -.etched fater .
The ~·elling sbrieks or tholl.ad, strike the shore: lYbile rou.... the dome with lifted ... tbey
PtftagidK horroar throulh the moaarcl\', bn-ast kueel'd,
Crept cold; ond 81001II1 o'er the dislant east Ie Gj~e.1ultice, j1llt1.. to t'e n yield--.-
Throu~ll Gata'. hilll the whirlin~ tempe8t lJigh'd I, Our friends. our hu....., _then .... !
And 11 estward sweeping to the blaelcea'd tIde, 140 Happier, el..,·dlaD tbele tha. ,et ft'IMiD-
Howl't.! o'er the tftmbling pat.(Oe •• it past. Cunt be the eonneils, aod the.rt uuju__
And o'er the gilded walls 8 gloomy t'W'ih~btcut ; Our friends in cbai~lUrcity in tINt dolt;- tOO
Tht!n, furious rushioJ{ to the darken'd bay., Yet) ,et pn!YfJft~t
Re,istteA swept the black-win~'d"i~bt aWRyJ ---The flUent Va,.••
With all the clouds that bo,oer'd o'er ,hI! fi,bt, The wej~tof horrour .ad o'erpowering_.
And o'er the weary combat po\lr'd the li,ht. Tbats1100kthe .1000000,th.t .....UJe"..·,~

Jd by en Alpine mountaiu'!I pntht~s side And sunk the monarch dOWll-By ..iftde.....
Some traveller stny., unfripnded of 8 guide j The pop." clalnour rita Iat, 'G.-.'d,
If o'er tbe bill. the sable night dek"eod, Arou1Hl the kiD~ the trembling ooaa:il ..... ;1
And~theringtemp'm81Fith tbfltlarkftessblead,'SO While, wildl, slarintt en ea. other'. P,-,
])Pep from the m"ofOm'd ·rocks bfJOf'atb aghast Eaeb lip in vai. tbe tre.bliu, aoceat tri.;
He bean the howlin~ of the wbirlwind's bl..t jo' With aDltuilit .ickerd......~ .tftID,tb bereft,
AMe l'elOGlld.tbe crash, aDd don the 5ta'p Earoest ewh look inquires, "Wbat bope is leftr-
Some rolljo, weight groaDS on with foundering ID all the ratre nf__me aad piefa,:but, 211
Aghast he ltanc:ls amid thelthad... ofni~ht, [sweep; 1"beIBoaarch, falterinlft tak.. &he word.t Jut:
ADd all his lOul implora tbefr~l, tight: 1& By wbom, great. cIMet, are 'bile proud ....
It COmel; the 4rNry lirhtDings qai.erinr blaze, .hi.....,'d"
1~he yaniag ~~pth·beDe8thbit lifted .e,) betrays; Are tbfJre thy ..nda~ bonow'd and ,oltey'd ~. .
Instant unman'I'd, a,hut in hOf.oid pam, forp:h·e, glftt cbief, let giib c;f·price .......
Hi,k~ no men their.'ekly weigtK ealtain; 160 Thy .iust reveRge-8ball ludia'. gib be yain!~
Powerlea be .inks, 110 more bis beart-bluod flows: Ob spare my people ••d tbeir doom'd abodes
So lunt the moo.reb, aad hie heart-blood froze j Prayen, "WI, aDd giftl.p~ tINt injured paa:
So .ank hI- dowo, wbeD o'er the clGQded bey I SbaU"D dell' l--Swift .re the bral"e to.spare:
The ru.hhlg whirlwind pour'd tbe .addeD day: The ..eak, the i_oeenteonr.. their ...are gIG
Di••er'\t gi.ot arm in 0,", wide 8'""1» Heiple. u inROCflnt of pile to tltee,
A rpear'd, .nd ",in blackE1l'd der t be dfep ; Behold tbewthou.......hehd the .uppliaDtk1aee----
1·he sheeted m.ttw drove toatinr 0'. the tide, Thy _yy'. thuad.ing lidel black to the land
And t.he tom hulks rnll'd tamblinf on the side; Dilpla, their tetrou.....yet..,. thou eommaadlJ
Sonle ,h.tter'd plank each beaviDI billow toll, O'~rpo.er'dhe pau.fJd. Majeltic.Dd RreB8
And by the_lid of HeaveD dub)'- OD the coast 110 Great Vaeo nJIe: then poiDti_. to the &CeDe

Wberebledtbe .al', ICTbytteet, proad kintt, hebo••
O'er ocean aad the .trand in caroage roll'd!
So ehall thil palace lIDIouor io the dUJ4
ADd yOB proud oit, weep tby uti UDjuar. I. 2SG

j



a D~ry etrect in tbe eoadnct of the pot••
They basteD the catastrophe. Bod pve a "eri$i.
militilde to the abr'I1K and full lUblni8lioo fi tile
7.amorim.
. • The capatollft.-The alpIto8e is a cyliDdrical

.-iodlall, worked ",iUl bars, .hiob a. moved frotD
hole to bole &R it tu m& rouDd. It is used to "'h
the anchor.. raite DIO.ls, &c. The Dallle roller
desclibea botbtb~ .acbine aDd its lite. and, it1118)'
be presumed, ia a more poetical word .tHO cap
stontt. The veni6cation of tbiB p8Map in the on
giosl .tlorell • IDQIt IIObJe example of imiaabft
".rmony:

Mas ja nas DUOS os boos trabalhadores
Volvem 0 cabrestante, et repa~tidos '
Pello trabalho, hun' puxao pena amana,
Outros quebrao' eopcito duro a barra-

t Heel dUa beea maotieDod soouer, the iDte....
of the cata.uophe oftbe porro ".ust baye Jaa,uilJa.
eel•. ThOlIlb be is hOt a warrior, the aoexptctccl
friend of Gama beah a much more ooasiderable
part in the Be' iva of the Lusiad) than the faithful
Acbates, the friend of the b~co" beAD ill &1M bPi·
Des& 4Jf u.e &eid.

•• MICK'~E'~ ·'FB,A~LA.TIQN

Tbe-'-I t.e., '-,'for their Era.. prepared) ce "~hat yet ., .ve:I)-Gr.eat Vucostena lI-

I WilD' ftxt co.-m~ au, Davy'. IUJlrd : ' juioa,
Wbete'er fro. &hare IIlJ .....e O£ 8eal COIJvey'd' U Swift, undilputiug, ghoe th' appoioted lips:
Olather .,Id, tbat fixt commaodforbadc; , High u'er t.lly loftie5f~er my Bag display,
Thul. fIN ita WIth 4estmy'd. pn\'eoted fell 1\1M and my train I.ift tu my fleet convey:
Wbat: fraud migllt 0ictatC\, or ....t f'wcc compel. (D~tant ool.Qmaod-beboJd the SUD ridel biJll-"
This mole the l&Criice 01 fraud I &tood,- He spake, aDd rapture glow'd in eTer)' eye;
But ".rk,~ li,. ~he bllDt_ of my bllX'd. The Lusian staudard o'er t~le palace Iow'dj.A_ liwea tbe ....., wbose cares conjoi.'d coo.b'oI Swift ~'er tlle bay the royal b1lrgn I"OW'd.
'nese fIoatiD! towen, botb brothers ofmy IOUI. 240 A dreary ,loom a suddeo • hirtwiud threw.
-lftJuiae/ I _d,· ariee tbe IQlden IDOI"D. Amid the howliug blast..eoraged, withdrew
Ere to my Jleet,ou mark Dl111ecl ret.ra, The v3Dqui.h'cl demOll-Soon iD lustrr lDild,
Dark faa. witb all' her llooriab arts .ithataDd" All April imHeI', the Sun auapicioull smiled:
... foroe • Math witbhGld. me from m, buda, Elate wit.h joy Lhe sbouti. tbouctaJld. trod,
Tbaa jud,e, aad ••ilt onmrl tbe lIome,,'" ...; ADd GaiDa to bill Beet triumphant rode.
Catch tbe .. _ ..hi.. of the eMtern pie, Soft .caDle the ealtero ,ale OD bahllY wiop I
Vamiodfal of m, fate OD ladia" oore: J:.&ch joyful .ilor to his labour spriottl j

I~tbut Dl1ID88ftTcil tacw, I-ish DO more-', Some o'~r tile ba... tbeir b~astJ robust recline,
Jaell, pea..wllile 1 spoke, impatient cries, ADd Q'ilh finn tugs tbe..roUcn 8 from the brine, S10
The tear.dlOp buntial in tb.ir maalr eyes, i.50. Reluctaul. dragg'd. too .lilD~-browD'd aocbob Ailiej
• Ia aN 1Iat oue tar 1DMIda..... we obey, Each glidior rope lOme nimble haud Qbeys~
ID ODe we yield .. to Ill, pnerous .war: Some be~diDg o'er tbe ya.-d-aroa's ~enlth on bi;h,
Witbo.t tMe 8ft••baII eur aeila rfturD, ,"ritb lli01ble baatls the Cao.Va56 winp Dutie,
la"-lbaIl bleed. aad Calie"t shall bUrD--· The ftappiujf saila ~eir wideaiDI fold. waeod.
Thrice ..all the ..... erite; a fiilbt of bombal ADd meuured echoiQI shouts their fa-eaty toill
IbaU thea ...-"~oeto their pat, dOlllel : Nor bad ~)ecaptivelJOlt t.be Jeader's care.. [atteod.
Till DOOD we paUle; then Iball our til....... roRr, Some to the shore tbe lodiaD barges bear.
AIICI ......ti tbe tNacbftOOS .bwe---.· The noblest few the chief detains to own
BeiIoId, ,.. kiD" their ...... ia the .,. Hi. glol"ious deeds before tbe Lu,iao UlroDe, 5~()

Neal' WI meridiaa tow. the Sua ride. Jaigb. 2C() To owntbe conquest of the Indiao abore»
O'er Calicut DU more the. evening .bade Nor wanted e\"ery proof of India'. store:
..all epnad be,. peacef"lwinp, my wrath unstnid ; 'Vqat fruits in Ceylon'g fragrant woods abound,
Dire tbrough tbe DighL.lter dIOki.. dUM shall Wit.b ...QOdj of ciao8moa her lUlls are cro"D'd:

11-, [scream.u Dry'd jn its &ower the nut of Baoda's grove,
Di... tlalOllrb tbe Bi,bt shall Mriek the f.male The bUI"D1DI pepper and the sable cJo\'e; .

•, ft" walth, ,Nat cbief," the pa.e-lipt~ The c)o\'e, whose odour on the bJ"cathi»1 pie
or"· Far to the sea lofalucco's plajps exhale: .

,. Th, wortb wao... : Ob, may tbeee woes.office I All t~ese provided by tbe fajtbfu1.M~r.

To lb_.cla pteofofilldi.'....tb we ..cI; All tbeae, and Iudia'. gema, the nav)" bore. 350
Amballadort, ofuoblest race, atteJld-----" The Moor atteade; Mozaide, ",bose zealous care
Slow .. be falle,.d, aama catcb'd tbe ltord, To Gama'.. eyes UGveil'tl each treech'roull NlAre'j
Ie On terms I talk not, aDd DO trace dUN: 2';0 So bUl"D'd bit breutwith l{ea\'cD.ill"Q~iDedBame.
Captiva enough .ball reaeb the L&...ia••hore: ADd ,boly revereuce of )Ielaijab'. Dame.
0*8 1011 deceived me. aad 1treat DO mo,..
EYeD DOW my faithfQI aaiIon, pale witb .....,
Guwltheir blue I.,., impatient to engaJe; .
Ranged by their brazentubes, the tbuDcleriag bond
W.tela the 'rat mdYement of Iny brr.theI". baud;
E'en ~. impatient, o'er tbe dreadi.1 tire
~ wave their t'ager ClDeI beUpt with fire;
Methibb my brother·••npi.Ia'd look I see,
''be pantin,r no.tril and tbe tremblin, kuee, ~O

W ..ile k~D he eyes the San: 08 but, ....,
Au"'" alool the _t, Coello omdes
Hi! cold slow I"'rin" and impatient criee,
• 011, give the sip, illume the MCrifice•.
.£. brother'••eng.~for a brother's bloud-'"

He .pate; eDd8tnD the dreadful warrior t&ood;
So lINDl'd tbe ter.roan of hi••wiot nod,
Tbe moeardl tmnbled .. betbre a god &

ft. treacberoue 101001'11 sliok down in (aiot .ism.,~
And ~p8t'Ch'ess at taia feet ..be counciJ Jay: i90
Abrupt, with ou~.reteb'd arau, tbe t.DO.Qarcla

cries', . '
~. "Pbat yet-" but dared Dot Dleet the hero'. eya,

, a.mats dflthlratiOlt, that no mesM,.. (rom him
• ,the IElet could alter the orden hr bad alrea4y
left, and hill re-jertiOll g aoy further tJaty, bav,
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0., .90uw'd Arnt.e, b,. B.YeD'. OWD light
Call'd fl"OlD the dreary abades of errour's oi,ht ;
What ... may Urfl bis ReDlin, ills arrairn,
Or .bat the ",ace of HetaYeD'. desi~I" explain I
Par didst tbou from t h1 frfeuda a ItnDger roam,
There ...t thou call'd to thy celettial home M.MO

Witil NltliD, sound now ..ell'd t.he'lead, ail- j
. TIle lofty mutt ftClini. to the ,.Ie
.00 full-spread wiags the na\"y springs a..y,
ADd far behind them foams the ocean gray :
Afar the 1f'S!lening bins of Gata fly,
Aod mix their dim bide summib with the _, :
Beneath the wa,-e low sillks the spicy share,
And roarin~ through the tide each oodding prore
Points to the Cape,veat Nature's lOutbmost bound,
The Cape ofTempesu, DO"of Hope renowD'cL 550
Their glorious tare on Ulboet. shore to tell
Inspires Ncb bosom wilb a rapt'routl swell;
Now through their breastI theOehilly tremours glide,
To dare once more the dangers ~arly trifid-
Soon to the wind. are these cold hrs mign'd,
And an tbeir country rusbes on the mind;
Ho9' sweet to view their oatrve hmd, how .weet
ThE.' father, brotber, and the bride to ~t!
While listening round the hoary parent's brd
Tbe wondering kindred !tlow at every word; 360
How sweet to tell what W08. what toil. they bore,
The tribes and waDden of eacb ftriuus lIbore!
These thourht», the tra\"elln's loved reward, em
And ."ell each boIom witb unatter'djoyll. [ploy,

Ie Thj, exclamatory address to tbe Moor MOD
aida, however It Illay appear digreSLIive, has a
double propriety. Tbe conversion of the eastem
world I, t"e great purpose of. the expedjtieD of
Game, and Mon%ajda Is the ftrst fnlitl or that COD
yenit'D. The good ebaracten of t.he victorioul
heroes, howe\'er neglected by the gt-eat genius or
Homer, ha,·e a tine effect in makin, 8n epic poem
interest III and please. It mirbt have been said,
that Monzaida was a t1'8ito.. to his friends, and
"bo crowned his Yillany witb apostasy. Cam~Ds

baa therefore wifely drawn him with other features,
.worthy of tb~ friendship of Game. Had this been
.gleeted, tbe bero of the Laliad might ba\'e
sbared the fate or tbe wile Ulysses of the Iliad,
• piDlt "hom, as Voltaire justly observes, e~ery

reader bears a secret ill-will. Nor iA the poetical
character of )IoDZaida unsupported by hilt!'ry. He
was not an Arab Moor, 10 be did Dot desert hi.
coaotrymeu. By fbret' the.e Moo... bad deter
mined on the destructioR of Gama: Moozaida
admired and elteemed him, and therefore gene
rously reve.led to him bi~ danger. By his 8Uacb
meot to Gam. be lost all his efft'Cu in lodia, a
ciI'CUtDstance which his prudence and koowledge
of atfain must have certainly forelflen. By the
knowD dangers be encountered, by the I08S he thus
yolootarily su:-taiqed, and by hi:; after cOlJstancy,
his sincerity is undoubtedly pro\·ed.

11 We are DOW come to that part or the Lusiad.
which. in the cOnduct of the poem, il parallel to
the great catastrophe of the Iliad, when, on the
ieath of Hector, Achillea thus addret8E'l the Gre
cian arm,:

- Ye sOns of QrcE'C~. in triumph bring
The cone of Hector. and your Pzan~ !ling:
• thhi tbe -oS'. slow mG\"inr tow'rd tbe Ibore,

~ Beeta' it ..... ad Ilioa i. DO more."

The qo.. 01 tOTe, b, a-,- .........
The ltuardia. pddesa 01 the L&uiaa race i
The queen of love, elate -itb joyt aurvey.
Her heroes, bappy, plough &be watery ...t
Their drear)' toils lftolYiDg ia II. ~gbt,
ADd all the...by ".pful 8accbu. wroupt; 31'
Tb.. toils. th_ woes ber yearning e..... eapJor.
To batheaad ba.... in tbe Itr8aIDI ofjoy•
Amid the' boIom of tbe watery ...te,
Near -bere tbe bo_en of Paradile .ere pw.l-.
An iel~, arn,'d io ell the pride ~Ioftn,0' frtUt., 01 fouDtaiua, aDel of f......t bo....
Sbe .... to o.er to their boDIe.anl pnnn,
The place of glad reput aod sweet Nposr I
ADd there hefol'8 their raptured yin to nile
Tbe h.".-topt column.flb.deathl.........

The godde. DOW uceod. her Iilyer CU". 38t
Brigbt wa. ita hu u love'» traulQCt.8tst. ;
Beneath tbe rei... tbe stately bi", tbat si...
Tbeir l'we..ton'd d,.atb-lOD" spread t.he 'DO~

The r;t'otle wind. lMroeath her chariot Rib, [wiD"
ADd yjlJiD blu~belpurple fier tite .ky:
On milk-wbite piDiODS borDe, ber cooi. do..
Form playful eireles JVQod ber .. 8M move..
ADd DOW tbeir beak. in -em. kiSlel joia,
10 alllOlWl Dada their fODdli. uecb ent....,. ,
O·.r 'air Idalia'. bowen the ,odddl rode,
And by ber altan __Qllat Idala." sod:
The youtllful bow,. 01 tla~ lleart " .. tlwn,
Hia faliiDI klDplom claim'd bia euaeI&. e.... IS.

0111' Porta,,,, poet, who ill hiJ 1D8Cbiaery aM
maDy otber inltaDeN haa fuJluwed the maDDer~
Virgil, no" foIakei him. 18 avery bold ...
IIIBtft"ly epirit b. now mod. his poem by the
steps of Homer. What of tbe Luiad Jet rem...,
in poetical condun, tbourb DOt in aD imitatioD tI
circumltaDCtl, ..cUr resembles the l.tter pan of
the Iliad. The p ....at tbe fuaenl ()f PatNCIu,
and the redemption of the body of Hector. are tile
completioo of tbe rap of A~bilb. In the __
manoer. tbe reward of the J1eroa, aDd &be~
queocel of their espftlitioD, complete tbe unit.y of
the Lusiad. I caaoot .y it appean tbat Millc*
ever read our poet; (tbough F....h• .,'. tra....tio.
... published in bit time ;) yet DO inatance caD be
giVeD of a more ..'triaiog resemblance of plan a•
cODdlle.t, tbaD may be pftlduced ill two priacipal
parts of tbe pot.. of eamoeos. aoi ofthe PU8diIe
lAJlt. Of tbia however bereallf~ in its propew
place. .

u Aecordin~ to 'be opinion of thole who pllloe
the ptden of PAleD bear the IDOUDtains of 1m....
from whenee the Gap. aDd IDdUI deriye tbeil
IOUrce.

q This dctioa, in poetical ooaduct. tan a
striking retemblllllCe to the dig.-sive bi......
with whie" Hom. enrich. a.. adams his poem..
particularly to the Mlltiflll de8Cl'iptiOll oftbe f...
of the gods "itb the blameleas Etbiopian&. It ai_
oootaiDS a masteriy commeDta.., OD the· machiDft'
of the Lu.iad. The diyioe u:»ve oonducta Oa..
to India. Tbe .me divine Loye is repreM1lted •
pre~riDr to refonn tbe corrupted world, wbeD itl
aUeot;on is particolarly called to be..... a tor....
of immortality on tba beJUeI of tbe npeclit"
which dilCOYel'ed tbe ..em -worleL Nor do lINt
wild faDtastic loVell. meDtioned ia thi. lit....
episode, atlOId -, objectiaD apiDa 1bis .",u..



l\IlCKLE'S 'T.RANSLA'tION'
lilt .Dd. he 18_"", thretltth the m'rtle~", 'In,d -.rt trifck cIeYotecl to t.e·.~: .
On ltuxdur witlgt he traJ.. tile tittte LMM. F.ac-b dNr eocMIII1IIc.t of the 1ent.1e (ace
Apinst~ world, rcIwJliotlI8bd-a.trBV, Spuru'd a1MI nfJtlected: Hm. ftII'a~ be~
He Ill..... to lead '11~d1, .Ird l'eIUlftft hiS twl'" : And "IWe-el, 'Rd d...d bis ptlnWnnc.1at decreeL
P('I' ba"&.botn pftt1om, at bb••"rin~·'ht'tI tOM, Before'his n"i.'. -.... i.__ aurp'....
&ch tI6~r~rt tAt'he bf'(l6t t'nIJtrol·d. 400 Naked in II. hft- eh_ thaU .DiMa rile, (bon If,
A~'}\et~,.~fulo'hit'tOte14, \\rith.t8ftfv fterae hitt n-pn bait sa..11
·.Oftl.net'lJtij~'ptItIMs the foIlm1 boar, Coldly his suit. ~tMt n,tnph, IUDe..ed, "1I.,a""

ti~, an ~.trtfion .ftlcl ill apre.l,. ri..~n itt thE' . cba~. exploiu. lI'bicb are ouly intelli,rible to~mI
!l1isode Juelf. 'nIHP. wild fanfasdc" 8ftt()Urs .iguif" and, fak:ooen. If your m~iealt, ..UI atteDd 10 .he.8 the alJtl;orr. th'e witd M!CU of' di~t ~Q" waltts, aQd remove tJ:.e "rie'\"a~aet:S of your people,
tbuliast~ ~h "p"i~ "I' und~r the win,. of tbe Y()tl. ill find thelia ~bC:Dt !!uiijtact~; if Ilot-"
I»e.t ood 'm~t 'ratmal fnltitatf<1ll8; aad .•hiett, The kinar} PtartiN w.ith •.,.e, iD~'T'llJtedhim~ " IF
JM,_e9ft ~h~· to each othfto, an 88""' in de- not. Y."hat--" U If.Dut'" ~C$"Dlcd the noLlt-maa,Ii.i", Uj~i,.1tttthorttf hM • ,able todrce. in R finD tooe, Ie abel' ,.. ill luuk I(\r anoth,...r and •

.. 1f.111t~' Pri1rch tlWMIIator' has tile- fblJbWlr~.. bett~r.ki.If,"" Alonzo. i.a tbe b.ifl'b~ transport of
net~Nt~aI neM: I'C~~ is an «emal ,,-ou, ~Xp(eSM'A hi. ,e,;e~&,t.a~u h~ted uut
lDGfW1Ibedl dfHte fl'ftdMn. t8tcen b, (Wno@nl Rftd ol.tb~,1'Q01,," IQ Q littJe .-hUe M'-CvCf he return
al the~ tlmP.' *'pi'NJt G~ tili'hntwndft~ of ed, calm .,ptl H'fgQciJ~dt U J .peNei,we," ~id he,
poeb~ an ~fkaflft~ J'ft'dGf'hM p~d;ee wbieh "the truth u£ -bat 3.u)J ~N· H(- ,~bo ..-ill DOt e~·
IOmet,mes Mihd.· tt.r\b, Mot.ithttaatltn~ alt the ec,,~e the lIut iCj uf a kioJ(. cannot 100' ~~\'(.~ ~ood
li,ht 'f1llt~ ff'ltlo... ft~ tDtjd~ A'C.-tak»n, of 'U~JectL Helliember, fntm this day, JOu ha\-e
whom 1ae' .pt'ah, -'8 k1ng-~ta.; H4I ',wed ~tt;uK JJIOrr~ tI~.c1u ~\l~ Alo61ZQ tb, sportsmaD t but
the cll8ter -btK that"ple"'(II, "..hieb is elM' of thte .,irb Aloezo the kjlll gf. p"rtul'al." I-Hs maje-ty
IDOSt hm.~eftt ••florte of tbe 1h0lJt tlGble we can \fa»". JtUUd N llio ,pruanisc-..ud bec~e~ a!I ~ war
ptJIIibl, taite',' '",'oot at .1I'int~tbh' -tt~n- r~Jr JWd,ppli~il"J, ODQ ut· l1Ie.lr~\"it uf the Pur
tioo to thf' .Mlhi of illite, an' dId not render him Wf[ut'IC IUllD3,.cb~
~\".~J • oer ....lHJr~. On this point the .,., It is ..-ifl. lhatupon tb~ faith of a portrait,
h••torHlns are rather to ~ b~ie\'cd. And \\'bat dOD 8ebestian feU iu 'a\'ft with 1\farinrelofFraoce,

• w081d the lot of'princes ofte, .~ t"~Y ano.'ed no daughtel" of HflQfY U• .8Qcl deananded ber in mar
....tttM fturI dteir' toil., while they allow that r~o. bnt ... ;ef~~1 ,11lt: S~an!s trPaU:d
,.,w....totbeirpeGplel ~.S'.e.al'e,'et h~mDO leN IlD(av~ably.for 1b~y also reit1:t~
_ \"enerate tIM! .bl.Hn~DtI' of'Oor tcO"erei"'w - Ig b.i~ proposnJs for Qnf' ~ tlae uaugbt.cri of Philip U.
_ beI~tbat1be att~o.('8'tes'Nr()a't'gooit "bieh OUl' -tuLhor ~"ide~ ,th~~ ref~!i as the punish-
..pldy thf!ID, 'lMhnr tbe'M bfttatJ e'tetl to tile 'tiel" meQt of doa Sc~t~n'i c.x(;~,e ~t~a~hlU('8t 10

lmom'of"t.'~r'plea,,~&." I tlje chase; but ,hIs UI 001,- a ~equence of the
· M"o,. .~·fhe ~tw.kft in ttieo bttilld -hit'b mftlt plf~Qdic...ith wb&cb be viewed tbe -"Ql.~emeDU

.....~t~ tltaratbrof (''atDoItJ*'~'eYer1 rf1!der ~ bi~ lO\er,·ign. Tb~. traub is. these priflc~:ts
efle...bilrN'. 'Ph" 'lottie f.~dom"'" lhaalv in.. -ere ren.lIietl for poJltu:aJ r&:a~t ....&1.lWl .·ath
....tioa .:ttb .Meb he W-tfttibMt'e foiM~ of bit aoy re~ard to t.be Uj~l)nf'C \n whlcr~ be,~\lt.~ 'up his
pi__, ftd -file .uer~l of hi. ~rt, would do PlOOlflDU of le'lur~." " . ' .
lIoeonr to·tbe·~t~ na~ of Onfte or Rdme. ~u. Cnt'tera, wb9 t Wil", ijJe l&Qle spirit or S3•

. While th4!',bKdt)" of freed-Jib ~lIUlhlecJ iss Portu.. pClty.. -.tarts and antlli'~ tb~ foUqwiDg olUections:
,_I, t~e ,...eatest m"" of that ••tioft, in the da).. cc B~t l}("f.e is. a dit6c~lLl; ~~a.moeu~i ,.r\ite duriDg
• LaeiaD ilen..iml, thought and condnc-tM tbem- the hfe of doe SebabtJau. b.f4 th~. circumstance he
"yes in t~ spirit olea.oent. A mH~ MWCdote relates (t be »y\Ufn,. WGa.) I ~Pe~ It;.."cral
ef,this bra\"e ~piric ote" it"'. Alon8& IV. IIUr~ year~ b~f4We, untie... tJt~ ~ihJI ,r EIJUIJaOueL How

. ~"t~Bt.~, ascended thetllrone c!f Portt'P1 ~)el'ef~re could I\Q Jia,y that Cupid .~ .... dOlI
ID the vlgoat or h'...~.. The plN8b1"8t of the ~ba&tlao at tilt" chas., "beD tbat prlQce was out
chase engroded all hi. attentiOb. Hit contidenta then born? The 3DSft°ef i, pasy: Cupid, in the
... fnoItritet ltfaeoara,. aa••""rM·him to it. alle,uf)" pf thi~ wprk,. rCp~6~Qts the Jove of God.
His ti*'~ .MIpt!Dt lo'the fuftsb'of antra, while tb.e. ~~uly Spj~it, who i:, .G~ ~jmsel£ •Now the
... alirin of' goftrDDtnt were ~ed, Gr ft- nl\·ID·~Y adnllts. of n~ dUttlllctl<Ml of laDle; ooe
_uted by those wbOte int(l'feBt it.as to kE'ep their Ilaacc of his e,e ~bold~ tbe past, the preseot,
~ iD ijDlnnde. HS ~,..at last, 'be- a~d ,~be future i ("Yel'Y t.h~ is pr~Dt befure
JIIW DfJCeII8ty lit tisbou, he fttered the eouDcil him. . ,
J'ith aU the brisk nnpetQt)tnty 01."roan, sporta- The derenc~or th, tlction of Actaort i. DOt more
~.nd with peat familiarity MId piety eDter- ahtiurd t.hall ~eletS.. _Tbe free aDd bold spirit of
..,Bed hi. nobles -Stlt the hi~..,ora wl*)l. montb poetry"~ aod ID partICular t.be Dalu.r~ of allfgofY,.,.t io huntin,; in 6sbiDlft and IhootiDg. When ~fe~,It. Tbe ,poet mi,bt ~ily ~Ye s&.id, tbat
Jte had flntshed hi, narrati.e *noblemaa ~ the Cupid. '0..... i but~ be aaicl ~ b~ sabre had
."It rnk ro.. tip: .6 CoUN ~ud camp.," aid be, ~n milch '.las ~I. At the sePlUwuts .ol
"were allotted for kin,.. not wOod. and deMrbI. (:asterp on the pal~I' are atreQleJ, cbaracte~&
-lb. tbe••ir. of pri,.•te .... IU"'''·~. lIterea- l,~al ur the French Ideu, ...other not~ from bUD
au. • preferreel to "...... BIlt -bea the1lfllit~ ..~l pe,haps~ aa~'" _~.c ~..l Portuguese
cI ~leasureen~ the tbourbtl of a kiD,•• wbol. ."ten have~r~'"',. "ea ~c~ lb•• iab•
• It,OI1 i. cODl~gDed to ",in. We came here for ..eI dop ,..;"..-"
etaer Pll~ lb... to beu' tile apIoita of tM -Ala! ..,. 1 ".,1



I'There:it an, eIepece ita Ijae GIiIi- of,..,
Ii..., widell, tb. Barliab ......... ~iU.1IDtedmit s

Nos durol..eora~DI de pl. dnn~--
In die banllleartl of the baret va)lar.-

OF TIlE J...USIAD. BOGIl IX.
The little LMn•.IilIIt,".riDs·ie the .iI,r~,["":
haDg t.heir silk., bo.·ltei......apd t1a~ir araa ....
Some on til' illUMrtal aavil, poi"t tb, .dwti.
Witb ...er n-MlU.-. &0 ina-me tb- h..n.:
Thrjr al1QW btada .tlae, ~p .itbAQft.de.W,., .
Aud all lb......lIltb of Jow•.c:Ueatial 0-.. t

Some spriDklt- der Ute ....ta tile of~460
SolD,. s&ore the.q~.ert 110,.. .-l prmg.the bow;
F.ach chanting a. he work. the tuneful Itrain
or love's dear joy., of 109e'. JwUlrious paiD:
Cbuqa'd -.-tbe .., to conquer .w. .....
Divine the uu-bl¥, tile ... di,i... .I

Alra4o' Do. be,... "- veapful w__r. 'r •

Tbe -illM'.Sf of taelod'. beaipant c*e-.
00 tile hard QoeoIDS of lbt &tQhbom er,Qwd
Au arrowy shQ"er the bawyer train tword 17 ;
Pierced b,tbe~hiuUlgINtdl••p-isba theair.450
A..tJ answeriRg .:.ba the .Q~Qf ~ve,c1eQlare.
1'buUSh v.ariouf featured•• of.n~1'11"-.
Elk:tl ",uapb ..18. b ..Jie-.~.her. 'Q,8('1 vM; •
Fired by ibe dact. by _vice ~"lpwI" "I

Teu tltOUJl&Qd wild falJUlatic lo~ ..,e And:
10 .ildeat dr.ea~ tlJc ,rus~ ~ind·...ireJ. . ,
And bauaabtiea lordal ~feiS, ~~ b~bJ"'.6 .... •

Tlae SIIOwl .WiN'S..f IoVeJ•.~WAial.411".
Now Iaod \)er cbJJjot OIl til.,. sb$n fI,peon ~
Onekp_~'d w.e trNd.s ~_ &loweur straDCl, .
The p&ber.d."".(aU...loeMJ f,.. her. bNMI f 4.61
H..lf-.. he....~~beay. tbe.l,\'i.-. BIMW,
"Ad OIl,htr,miles tbf'"U,i-. ...,dq.- I

The bo.yer god, whose $ubtle sbafls ue'er ,8y
~1i.im'd. in vaio. in vaiD 00 EeJtb or Iky
With (01' 11I1i1.- t.ba moth", pq-er:KeOei.Y". I

Around j)er ella'I., tbicla ... ivy,.-.." .
The va_ 1.0,". in loud contf:tl~QjQi~

Who fira alMl IDAKWU kisa~r,~ diviP&·
Swift in ber UIJl,S ,be cau~ht ber""~ bQy. 4'7'
And, •• Obi my SOD," abe Cliet, U ~y PIicJe, .1A,jo,•
Apinlt th, Qljp, the 4ft"df..,l Ty.p~ iail'd.
Agaiost thy ,.baf).,POI' Jiea'~p, no~ Jove .\·~~cl J
Unless thi~ UTPW ••• ,be. yoUPg detin4, .."
1\fy ItreDl'-b~.y power. i,g vwnea4b ch.,pa e¥pifel:
1\'ly son, my bope•.1 claiGl Lh! po.ltfful.~d,. "',
No.. be t.be.boqD, tAY mQj;I~-Slta, deJJ.y!d:, .•
\Vbere-~'el'.lO.will th' eli'''JIla', FI~ 1IbtM'e-~.1J
The Luaien race the victor standards rear,
There abaJJ mJ brfJllls resound. my altan lame, .
ADd bNVeoA,.Jov~ he, joyful k>f~ prpcl"im,. . .+81
My Lus:an heroes, ~ my R~nlIU1~1 bray~. .. •
Loog toIt, lQQ~ bopele!'ilt on lhe Itorm-tom .aye,
Wearied,and wP.ak, "at INt o'n tntlia's .hore
-'rrived, Dew thill, rcpoete dl:ni~, they bore ;.
For Ba.eCb\li. UJere "'itll teufold. rage pUJ;!-'E'cl .'
My "daugll~SOJli j hut Il~. hi:; o,igb~ subdued.
Amid these ragiq,g se;a:;, t he scene of woe, II •

Thein tlhall be DOW the balm of S\l'~ct repo~.i
The.rs ~very joy ~be no~M he~es claim, I 4~
The rapt.u~,fQretasLe~r ilp.mylita,l. tame.
Then bend t.hy bow 8Qd wouud the Nt'reid traiu, •
The ~o\·ely d.,ighters oftbe a~urc mairi; ~' •.
ADd lead them, while, t~Y. llaltl. 'fith ,moro.u

fire -
Rigbt to the we wbictb aU my ;~milel bttpiN :

ort\ete Ibved "'tbat ..... ,,__".y,6Ig
.. Ah, n.y ~ ne\'er fall the "'ples~ pl"8' ! .

(r:IJ~ he~ • weal ber", tbe sb•••
Of bum... faCl', asIU'l)e tb. tided ..... iI ;
And ftt(·ta. for lOme bate i_"e.. ()i bi. 0"0,
Wilb ftet..y'.....',d Ii,. __Ilhe tJ\roue. '
He sea t_ 1IWtl, wbum hoIieIt MOC&iolw WDd
1'0 purenYlI aDd lu.e of hBlQ3Dkiad;
While Inft al drop the dew. or balmy May, 420
Their wurds prfoch wirtue and bercbannJldilplar.
He Met th~ir eyes "itb loJlt~fsold on fire,
And every .·itch to lord'Y staf~ • !lpire ;
He f;ee8 tht!tn trim tJtta lamp at l1ight'IUtid boor,
Tv plaa new law. to arnt the regal l)Ower : .
Sireplelli at nhrht'. mill hOl1r to rsille the .n,
1'be lNIC~d bol.ark" of th~ peuple t

• caoge.
Fram'd ere the l"",od of ha..d........ 'd victory
On their b,..,'e fathers' hetm-ha("kt awordl"ldrr.

Nor thHe aloll~. e~(~h rank, debated and rad.-.
Meau objt·(,,~....·orthl~~ of tbeir Iu,-e. plltlGed: 431
1'beir paStiiona thus rebellious to his lore,
Tbe~ dfCreft to ptADish aDd .-eItore.

had in it an air' of' propbocy;, and Fete. in ef
fect. atemed careful to accomplish it, ie ...kior
the pres.,.ed 1rOeti to fall "poodon 8P.bast.iae. If
he did DoL raU a ~y to biB pack of hou..ds. we
may l.oweYer say tbat be was de"onred by his ,.
'\'Ourites, who mipled his Joutb aud his gNat tfoul.
But at aD)' rat~ OQr poet hu carried bil' simil'itude
too far. It W8.-& certainly iojuriOll8 t'! dOD Seb8s
tiaQ, ,.,bo neverthr.le. bad tht: bouat, DOt only DOt
to punish tbis audacity, but to reward &he jl1tt
eulogies which tile authur bad bestQwed on hi.. in
other place.. 415 moth as the iodit'Cft'tiOD of ea.
moeos ought to surprise 01, as much 08s't we- to
• dmire tb~ leuerosit, of his ma~ter.u

This foppery, this alavery in tbio'inr, eaDDOt
fail to rouse the iudiflrmtion of every mauly brea.,
-hep tbe f.ot., are fairly Mated. Don'Sebeatr-lI,
who ascended tbe throne .when a child t w.. a
prince of great abilities aDd grm apiJ'it; but bll
youth Will poiSODf-d witll the DIGIt romantic idNB
of military glory. The aft8irs of state were )eft
to hi, »liuisttars, (fUr whose character .. the next
Dote,) bi9 odJ~r ituqies were aer1ected, and Baili.
tar)' exercises, of whicb he DOt "nj~ esteeaJecl
tbe cbase a principal. were .IfllGIt hi8 de employ.
CaDaoeos beheld tbis l'OoaaAtic ta•• aDd j." "0
teel allegor;"..1 atite foreboded iIB eOhlP.quttnee-.
111e wish, tbat bi, priace might DOt faU the prp)'
of hi.. favourite pa!ll8ion. w.s in vain. In a m~h,

. iJ'-eonccrt~ n~ition into AfriGl, dOli aehastiaD
IO:,l bi~ crown io his tweuty.tiftb Jear, ..0 event
..bicb suon after prudneN tbe fall of the Portn..
gl1~ E'mpire. Had the lIobility po~.essed the
IpiritQf (;amocos, had thrYJ )ik£ him, endea\'outed \
to cbeck the Quixutty of. yonng generous pl·iBce.
that prince migbt ba"t- reigned J(\og and happ~t

.od POrto;m mtgl,t btn'e e~ the Rplnish
yoke, which eOoa tbHowed ltle tlefnt' o( Ale.z.r;
• yoke ""it!1\ sU1It l'ottu_allDto .. ally_ ofmisery.
from wfrieh, in all probebJllty, lIle will~ e.ftt
emerge ift her ftJrmet-!tJ'teodoar. - ,

.1 It After bavj"g rkHeuJ«lall thep1eala..esofdon
gebnti.", tbe tluthor JIOW pMeeedl to JUt. coat
tie..." to dom be bas dODl! De ie;Btioe. Thole
wbo are with tbe ~·IUI~
will ludil, w,.~JJ~..



IIIeKLE'S- 'fItA_LATION
Their ftlI8 h, 988pfb1 BaCt'h. ,ra1t'd of1_
Now stnng Nmome. .Iad love IUcceMl to bate.
Ab, where remone ill female ..... b~eeds, 54t
The tea~r.t love in an its glow .eeeeM. '
Wben fane,. glo...........-" 0 Love, tby power I
Nor etipp'd the eager pel tbe happy boDr;
Swift t,hit arrow. o'er t.Ite IMIIowy m'"
Wing'd with biB ere., 1101' tiel a ebalt iu ftia:
Thu, e... the face the I"..'. lNftIt i.pi..,
The voice of fame awakes the 10ft desiril.
While fnHII the bow-lltring4a1t t~ tJ..fts diYiae,
His ivory moon'. wide bomRi~t join,
Swift twiaidiDI to t.be view; and .i4~ be poan
OmDipo&ent in Io"e hi. arrow, showers. .S51
E'm ,·IIette' lelf eOD~Jd the teader_1t
ADd pom'ckbe mUrDlan of ..he wounded heart;
Soft o'er the billow peDta the amo...1 IiIb j

Wit b wisbf.d hlD~"or meltinr OD each eye
The 10000000ick nymph••plere t~e tudy Mia.
That "aft tbe befOell en t.be-litareri~pia

Give .y, ye lofty IJtflow~ low labtide,
Smooth u the le,el plaitt, your "'ie~ prhIe,560
Lo, VeDtII com.! Ob, 10ft., ye su,,-, llee-p,
Smootb be t.he bOlOlD of the uure deep,
Lo, VenuBcom.! aDd in her vigoro_ tnil1
She Wlnp the h.Un.helm <Jf·Joye-sink paiII.
Wbite as her ......nd statet, a. thlt' 1'Mra•
fbeir mo_y erestawbeb o'ter the lake tJIef 1Ieer,
Slow mming 00, behold, the fleet appeans,
Aed ot. the d....t billow an_rei steelL
The beaotflou Nereids 8"Ih'd ia all their.,.
Surround the aoddess of the 8&~ alarms:
Rir:ht to the isle she1_. tI~ smiliBft tram, 6'tO
And all her-art, her balmy lips ewplaia ;
The fearfullaDguor oIthe aMi.. e,e,
The IdYel, blush of yieldiug modetty.·
The grieving look, tile lirh, tbefavou~..i~'
ADd all th' .~ndeanBenb of the open wile,
She taupt tbe oymp........j. willins ...tbll

beaved .
To hear her lerp, her lore the nymph. NOel...

A.~ now triumphant to their native shore
'TbroaSb the wit!e cleep tbejoyfal na.y bon; .
Badelt the pilot's erN eought eape or .." 510
FOI" Ion! •• yet the ••,,00& watery waf;
Sougbt cape or isle froat wllence their boea. -iRbt
Tbe healthful IM.Myofthe atyttal .-Jag; {\niDI
Wben fUddeo, .n in natu.....'s prkle arra,·d,
The Isle of LoYe ita '''ins' Me8It dilpla,·..
O'er the green bosom of the d..-y 1... '. .
Soft btazlng80w'd the Any.. (I......, • ...,
The gent1~ waves the rlowi.r' IDttre ••re.
Arabia'. bairn was sprinkled o'er the air. '
BP.fOre the ftt-et, to catch -the lie.,.' ftew) 691
The iIoatiDg isle fair AddaIiA drew;

11 II :By the line of beroe to be produced by the
• nian of the Portuguese with the Nereidti, is to be
1J~derstood the other Portugqese, ..ho. roflowio,
the step; of Gam., ePtablished illustrious co'ODi~

in India."--Castera. .
.19 This passage atroms a strikIng instance of ~he

jddgment of CamocDs. VirgiP8.cetebT~t~ d~crlp.
tiOD of Famc (see Dote 19 of Luslad V.) I. In hlst'ye;
but be copies it, as Virgil, in his best imitation,,·
copies after Homer. He 8dopu lome circ~m-
ltaaees J but by adainv: others he makes a new Detcendo, 8C datt!ute Deo,e....maIb 'ieter et
picture, which.Justly may be caned his O"D. lkpedior--' [bosteI

.'T.o mention the godl in the masculine pDder, This i. in the mUDer of the Oneil poet.. -1Jo ,UI
and immediately to apply to them, the word 8." l>i aod or pdcIe8L

o pei\O feuainil, que leYefBleDtd ".A dRot 8_ compared to ..aDlOD a Jake ..
Muda quaysquer propo:Uto8 tomados.- eertainJy. ~1l1 tboU&'lLt. Ta.e a)~"" to the

The ease with .bieb the female breut,ch.... its' pontp of Venu., wbole·a~y it: ......ately ....
1'ftlOlutiODl, ..ay to tile 'b,peeritic ~p,..J'repre- ceI'ded, IIves"it besi~. apeeoliarproprit't1- Thi.
htIIIiW.... The eKpreesioa bow..- .d......·~ _.Ie, however, ie DOL ia tbt\OIisiaaL It ~s..,...
therefore retained. Villil URI .it, w~, 6aeas .. aD _co.-oll bappioell of Paasbaw;
il oooducted bl Venus t.hrbu4Q tbe ~oi. of TINtp~ sa1.~'bd ~i-t~ eMPt
Tr6i~ ~ Like berArttft....a,*,..1M' .

,Ia
ilion tWlmy cae tliat ....... isle .apply,
..... Zephyr, b..-tbi., love, 00Flo.'. lap .al1

.aigh.
There let the nympba tbe p.llaat heroes meet,
.ADd strew tbe pilat aDd roee~ &.heir feet I

)n cryBtal halls the feast diYiue ,....,•.
Witb -.ine nectal'8Ot11 and immortal &On! Z ~OO

..Let e..-y nymph tbe .DOW-wbite bed prepue,
And, fairer far. resiga h. bGIom tb.re j

There to tbe tn't'edy riotouI,embrace
:Resip. each bidden chanD with dearelt. grace :
Tbus froID my aati.e .aves • hero line
Shall ri.e, aDd o·er tbe eat illu9t1'io08 sbiue 11;

TbWi .ha11 the rebel world tby prowest know,
And wliat the' boaudless joys our frieoclly powen

bestow."
St.. laid; and..ilial vi..'d her migbt, boy ;

Swift te tbe ebariot .priDp the god of joy ; "10
Hit i1Ol')' bo'" ••d ano". tipt witb ,old,
lIIwcl to the bearn .. the chariot roll'd :
Their aiJ,ver h "iDin. 10 the day .
The .... ea milk-wbite piDioDI spribl away,
Imooth "idl.., o'er the cloud. of lovely bl. J
AtId Fame. -0'_,II'd tile JOd. betbre them lew It:

A put""'" "boee ungovern'd tonpe
With ....I seal proclaims or ript 01' "rbar;
OIl b" ber lip the god of love blaspbem'd, _ ,
AIMl ot\1tlth teDtbltl pniee his coaqaests ...mld :
£ buDdred eyea .he reUs with cessel..CM'8, 520,
ADd thou.DeI tongues what these behold deel....e:
Fleet i. her light, the lirhtniDr's wiog sbe rid.,
ADd thoogh .be shifts ber' coloan IWift a.~ glide.
Tbe .April rainbow; stiU tbe cnwd abe 8uid-.
.And DOW aloft her WODderiDg ,oice she rai8'd,

. ADd with a tbou.nd slowing toDgaet she prai.~d
The bold di9COftm. of tbe eutem world-
In leatle lwelll the listening ,urgel curl'd,
.aDd marmul"td to t.be lOund, of plaintive love SOO
Aloa, tbe srott~s wbere the N~reidl 10ft.
The dl"01tly power, on wh~e smooth easy mleD
The tmilea of wonder and delight are letm,
Whoae 1bI, limperiog eye bespeaks bet name,
Credulity, attends tbe pddes&' Fame.
Fired by the heroes' praise, the WAt~ god- .,
With .rdeat Ipeed fonake their deep .b0de8 j



OF THE LUSIAD. &OK IX.
Frinr'd was tbe border ",itll' a WOtM1laDd tilde.
In ~f!ry leef of ".rions~n Imry'tt,
Each yellow-tinged, each mingling tint brtweeD
The dart asb-verddre end the lilY.y green. I

The ttft8 DOW beudmg fotwanl slowly sbake
Their 101\)' hotl~rI ~er the ~rystal lab;
Now from the Rood-tilt! gracerllJ boughs rednt
With coy reaerve. and now 8,lin admire .
Their varioosliveries by tbe summet dre't, 'M
Smooth"r1oss'dnd softetftedin themirror.1rreut.
So b, her gtass' the wisbful .irghl stays~
And oft retiring llteall tbe lingeriur ~E~.
A tbOUM'nd bbagbf aloft: to HeBTf!D tHt~l.y

Their fragrant apples- ~jBing to t he day ;
Tbe orange here perl'umes tbe bUX01n air.,
And boasts the p:olden hue of Dapbne's hiII',

,Near to tbe ground each .p..ding bon,lI delCe'lldl,
BeIleatla her yfJIl()w loa«l tb~ e;tfOD tIea&I; ,
1'be fragrant lemo••cents the CO()Iy gt'O'.• ; ,.
Psir a. when ripening'for tile day. dilate
The virgin's bresl'tS th~ gentle 9\\fe1t a+ow,.
So the twin fruitage ."efl on e.ery hour'.

"Wild fo1oe« trees th~ mountain lid. am}".
. With carling foUa,:e and rom.tit shade ~

HeAt .p~.ds th~ popl.r, to' A'c!ides dearJ
ADd dear to Pb~s, e't'er~ltt bere,

620

610

In lSb5 don Francisco Almeyda built. fort i.
this i»land. In digging among,some ancient ruiOl
he (Quod many crucHixes of blilCk and red colour,
from whence the Portuguese eonjectnred, sa,.
OsoriUIl, that the AncbediviaD i~laDds had in for
mer ageS been i~habited by Christiana. Vid. 0J0r.
I. i".

q Frequpot allusions to tb~ fablet of the aa
dents form a charar.trri!'tical feature of the p0e.
try of the 16th and 17th centuri~. A profusion
of it is ~ant.ry; a moderate use of it, however,
ill a poem of thesp times pleases, b~ause it d~1

co'oen the stages of cumpositionJ and baa in itself
a fille effect, as it iJiustratf'S its subject by present--

• AI the d1fl8lt-..e tI 0 ... from Indite was ing the classical reader with some little landscapel
*'>rupt (Me1htt, Preface). he put iftto <Me ot MIt" of that country throu,h which be has travet1etL
beautiful illands·tA Anchedi'va for fresb ...atero The d~criptiOD of ror~ts is a favourite topic i.
White !teo 91' b~te ebWJen,,,, hillhipe, 8Sy~ Pat'ia, poetry. Chaucer. Tasso, and Spenser. have beeD
a pirate named Timoja bttack-ed him with eight happy in it, but both ha.e copied DD admirecl pu-
tman IoyesNls, lIO'II,*t'd t~1M-r aott cO,"f!red .,ith labe in Statiu!; ,
hong", . lbat ttM~'formftCl tM .,pf'M'aBCe of a
._tin! i9lnd. ''Fbll, .." Castel'll, atlbrded tbe --Cadit a"lua fagus, .
totioo of tbfjibai~I ....met of VenUi. U The Cbaoni,umque nemus, brulIlEque in..eup~;
fictiODllof Cauloenl," IlaYs be, .. sontcJ'1IotaDt pIns Procllmbunt picez, flammis alimenta ~uprfllDitlJ
• ...,illE!ME'S. 'qu'eI1M ont toolM leur fondemeDt Ornique, Uiceeque trabes, m~tt\endaque aucCC)
.... I'b~, .re the more m8n~lIoU8, beceMe TaX119, et iolandos belli potllra ctuores
they are an founded 1ft Ititterr. It is not ~itBclllt' Fraxinl1s, atque situ non expugnabile robur:
to ftnd ","by he make. bis island of Ac'ediva to Hille audax abi~~, et odoro "ulDfTe pinus
wa"cl_ on the ..aves j It it in allusion to. sinJ[ular Scinditur, acc1inant intonsa cacumiDa terre
e,oeDt relat_ b, B8T~" He then proceeds to Alolla arniea fretis, nee iuhospitn vilibus ul~us.

. tbe Itory of Tim~a, 88 if the lteniu8 of Call1oeDl 10 "1I"al delcriptioDS three things are nece_ry te
itood in need of lZO weak an assiltauce. render tbem popi~aJ j tbe happiness of epithet, of

'3 'Latona, in pregnancy by Jupiter, "°89 per- pictureFque arrangemmt, and of little land~ape
iJecuted by JUDO, who sent the serpent Python in views. '\'r"bollt tlle~e, atl the names of tTees aoa
pursuit of ller. NtlphlnP, in pity of her distress. flowen, though strlUlg togethEr in tolerable nu..
rai~cd the island of DelOi for bel' ref'uge~ wbere sbe ben, contain no more poetry tllan a nunerymall
"as delh"ered of Apollo and DiaDL-Ovido l\fet. or 11 ftorist's catalogue. )0 Statiul, in Tastlo aD~

... (~a!'tera also attrib\lt~s tbis to history; Ie The I Spenser's admired furestl. (Gier. l..ibr. c. 3. st. ":5,
Portuguese actually found in this island," sal's he" 76, and P. Queen, b. i. c. 1. It. 8, 9.) tbe pOe'
•• a ftUf! pieee of" water QrDameoted .ith 11ewn try eoD~IstS entirety in the hafSpineM (If tbe ~pp.

,ftoDes.8nd magnift(!entaqueductSj ao ancient and: thets.lu" Caflk)enl, .n the tbrH ftqlaisites are
111~ worle, of "lIicb' ao1kMJ,. kuew the author." l admirably attaiaed, aad blended topther. '

Soon IS t~e' ftoatinfl ,,~rdl1~ caogbt their light"J
She lix'd, unmov'd, the island of delight.
So when in cbild-birth of hflr Joye-sprung load,
The sylvan goddess and the bowyer god,
in fl'iendly pity of Latona'~ woe••,
Amid the w.,oe!l the DeliaD Islft arose.
And DOW Jed ,moot"l, ~r the furrow9d tide,
Right to the i~le of joy the "e!5eI~ glid~ :
'nle bay they etlter, where un e.ery band 600
Around them cla,pl the fto'w~r·eDamen'dland j
A .afe retreat, where not a blast may shake
Its ftuttering pinIons o'er tbf! stin, lake.
'Vitb purple 8h~l1l, tran!f...'d 81 marble ~ins.

1'be yellow ..ndti c('l~tial Venus stain!'.
With ~rac~ful pridf'thn'(I hills of softest green
Rear t~ir fair boIoms o'er the sylYan scene:
Their sidra embroider'd boast the'rlch array
Of fto\tery shrubs In all the pride of May J
Tbe purpte lotos and the 1I10wy thom,
And reUo. pod..8o..~ e-very slope adorn.
Prom the green sttmn.its of the leafy hills
DeICebd with mwrmuring lapse thret' limpid rins;
Deneath the l'UIJe-trees loiteling slow tbey gtide,
No" tombles O~CI' somo rock their crysta11)ride;
Son~rou. now t hey roll ado,", the g'_de,
Now pleil\1i\·e tin~le ;n the secret 8hade,
Now ftom the darkl1J1g ftro"e, bmeath tbe beam
Ofractdy mom, like D1elt~J !'nl'erstream,

, Ed,ing the pointed ma~giD9of the bowe11t,
And °breathinp: liquid fresbnt'8g Oft tlte flowen.
Here lwi,rht'l'{AOected in t~ pool below
The "~rmil 8fJP'e~ tremtite en, tbe bough;
Wbere fler tbe yE'UOW .... the waterI51~,

'I'be primroeed ben k!lt inftrtea. dew-drops WfeP;
Wltere" mllrm.Fiar tier t_~ purls tbe

Itream
The-... tf<nrh in ."'e,EnI e.lrvlnlS' gleam.
IA>ng thnl end T'8J'km. 6vef1 1'Iv'1et It,.,..,
Tin eloIi.. now theist "~ meandering Dla?e,
Whft'ft in ft $milin~ '·ale the D.ountahl' end, 890
POfIB'd in • cry..1I Jake the waters bind ~: .



MICKLE'S TRANSLATION
The Inreljoias the bowe" lor e,-er ,.-een,

. The myrtle bowe~ belov'd of beautJ'. qU!80.
To Jo,"e the oak hil wid~.pread_brant-hea rean ;
And bi,b to H~aven the fragrant cedar twan; 661
Where tbrough the glades appear the eav~m'd

The lofty pine-tree wavel ber sable loeb; [rockl,
Sacred to Cybele the whisperin, pine
Loves tbe .ild grottoes wbere tbe wbite elift"s shiDe;
Here to~er. the cypress, preacher to the "ilE',
Lea'Diog froiD earth her IIp;ral honours rise,
Till, •• a spear-point rear'd, tbe toplllOlt Ipray .
Points to the Eden of etemld day.
Here round ber fostering elm the .miJiDc vioe 670
In food ~bracea giyes ber arm. to twine;
The nUDlflrou.,clu~~n pendant from tbe bougb.,
The ~reen here ,listel1l, here the purple glo•• :
Por here the l{eniaJ SeasoDS of thp. year
DaQc'd hapd in hand.. no place thr \-\'ioler here ;
His srill}" visaite fr()m t.he sbore expell'd,
Uaitr,d .way tbe smilin~SeMons held.
Around tbe swelling fruitl ofdeepening rM,
Their .00.)' bQe~ the fragrant bl~oms spread;
Bet_NO the buntiDr bods of lucid greeu 680
The apple's ripe vermilion bluah is ~en;
For here mcb gift POlDUaa'. band bestows
In cultured l[arden. free. uncultured eo".,
The lavoer s\\eeter, aDd the hue more fair,
Tban e'er was f4J&ter'd bv the bead of care.
The cherTy bere iD sbiDing crimlOD glow. ;
ADd stain'd with lover's blood, in pendant roWl,'
The bending bough. the mulberries o'erloat! II ;
The bendiog bouarb, cerni'd by Zeph)'1' nod.
The generotJl peacb, thatstreotrthens in exile 600
Far front bis native earth, the Penian IOU,
The ,·eh,et peach of 80ftest ,I,*y blue,
Hanp by the pomegranaw of oran~e hue,
Woo.o~ heart a bri~hter red display.
Than ·that .hleb Ipntle5 in th~ ruby's blaze.
Hf're, t",mblin~ with their weiRht, tbe branches
Delicious as proflt.e, the tapftrin, pear. [bear,
For thee, fair fruit, the IODpten of the grove
With hungry bilh- 'rem bower to arbour l"OYe.
Ah, ifalubitio\ls thon wilt own the care '700
To grace tbe fealt of beroes and tbe fair,

• Soft let the leavE't with gratefulllmbrage bide
The green-tjn~dorange of thy mellow side.
A thousand 8o\\ers of froid, of white and red,
Par del' the shadow, vale their carpel. spread fila

.. -Pyramu9 aDd Thi.be:
Arborei (CEtus Dsper,ine cedis in atram

Vertuotur faci~m : .Dlarlp.factaqne sODl{uiue radis
PUDiceo tiollit JlCDdcntia mora colore .•.••
At tu, qum ramis arbor misera~ile corpus
MUDC te,til nniu~. mox eI teetnr. duonlm;
S;«oa teDt! cedis: pul1<Nlue, et. luctibus aptos
.mpet' babe (CEtus gemini monumenta crtJoris.

• Ovid. Met.
., Literal from the original,-O lIQmbrio valle,

--whicb FaD!ilhaw buwev«,r hu tran.'ated, "the
.lo'Jmy vallp\"," and thus has ,iven us a funereal
where the author iotended a f~th·e landRcapc. It
Inust be (X'mf~d h(IWeVer, that tbe d~lCrjptionof
the island of Venus is ioftoitf'ly the bef.t part of.1l
Faofba.'. lran~18tit)n. And in(lf-ed the dnllest
prole trao81atioD migbt obscure, but coald Dot pos
libl)· throw a lOtal ecHplie over, 10 admirable an
.-iliuL

Of fairer tapeltrJ, and oIlYher bloom,
Than ever glow'cI iD Ptrsia'. boasted loom:
.\.-- trlitteriag rainbows o'er the w~nJure thlO1Ja,
01t-r e\·~ry woodland walk th' embroidrry sbUilfl.
Here o'er the watery mirror's lucid bed 710
Narciasua, eelf-enaD1clr'd, baop the bead;
And here, bedew'd ..ith love'. celestIal tears.
The ..oe-mark1d eower oftilain Adonis reantl

Ita purple head, pruph~ticof tbe reipa
\\rben lost Adonis .hall revi,"e aICBin.
At atrife appear tbe lawns and purpled skif$,
\Vbich froiD Nch other Itole the beauteous d)"es ";
The lawn in all Aurora's lustre rio"..
Aurora Iteals the hI ulh. or the rose,
The rose di~JaJlI the b'usbea that adoni 't~
The spotless virgiD on the nuptial IIlOI'D.

Zepbyr aDd Flora emulou. eonltpire
To breatbe tbeir p-accs ot~r tbe 6eld'. attire i
The ODe gives healthful freshue.. ODe tbe hue,
Fairer than e'er crPative peol'il drew.
Pale as the lo,-e.,ick bopf-leu DJaid they dye
Tbe modest vioJ~t; from th.curioul eye
The mudeat yioJet turDS ber Itf:fttle head,
And b)' tbe thorn weeps o'er her lowl, bed;
BeDding beneat.h tbe tear. of pearl)' dawn '730
The IftOw.white lily glitten o'er tbe la..n i
1..0, froID tbe bou.b recliDel the da..,k~
And o'er tbe IiI,'. milt..wbite boIom ,IOWI •
PNlh ia tbe dew far o'er the ..iDled data,
Each fragraDt herb ber 8W~t ecent _bales;
The hyacinth bewrays the dolefUl Ai tI,
ADd caUs lbe bibute of A.pollo'_ lilh j

"" The aDeIIIOIIe-.Thil," .,.c..... II ••,.

plif'able totbecelestial Ventls;for, .~eordiartoIDY"
thotogy, ber amour witb Adoe. h it
impure, but ... 0lIl)' ... Ioy. -Web Nat bIan
to the Su..." Thefabl. of.tiqIlit, ." 11,.
thftefold it*rpretation, aD hiltorlcal I
pbylieal aocI a melaph,1icaIall..,. I. th.""
view, thf' fable of Adonil i. onl, .pplicable to tbe
eeles~.1 VetMIS. A dmne you'" • 0" 1.,
alain. but .Ull ""iveap. at tile ti.. ef
tbe ....a.~ 889... _ .... it • Wli t ....
uo4er ~i.reat _1DeI, celebrated llw ..,.,..
ur tbe death &bel rew.1'eCtioII eI A4oMI; ....
wbom .ere lbe Brititab Draidl. • we are eoN.,
Dr. Stukel)', 18 tI\e ..me man.. Cupid, iD ,.
fable of Plyche, it iDt.-prete4 bJ ..~ CO
mlnifv the dmne 10"........... tilt ......
rae\" of humaa aature.

.. On tbia ....Ife C"~ra"- the~I""..
.ible tboqh turgid aotfl: "Thill tbOGfbt," sa,.
bet If .. taken from &be id,lIia. ofA-"'t 01

'~e 1'018;
Ainbiprft npM!l1te·roNs A..... roIMweB,

An duet, et lOftS tiDf~ON diet.
Camoeos, who had a ,reoiu rich 01 itself, still fur·
lb~r eoriched it at t be ~penseof the ancWpt.. Be.
hold .bat makes "....t autbon! Thole who~
tend to giye us nothiDI but the lruittfltbtair (1.11

,rov.th, IIOOIl fail, like tbe little ri,alets .lIich dry
lIP in the Bummer; yery different from the Ioods,
who receive in their course the tribute of .D bult-'
dred aDd aD hundred riYeI"S, aDd which )vea iD tile
dog:.daYI C81TJ their wavea triwnphaDt to the
ocean."
~ H1~ciuthua, • youth beloved of ApoU~1 .,



general faIlV'8n'.f~ib'fb~Prerace, a particular
examiqatiou of t~e charge of indeeeney ma, not
he Ubutacessa" en! the reader enter npon tbe pas
sage itself. No painter theD, hit it be remember
ed, was eYer blamed for drawing the GracfS un
veiled or naked. In .culpture, hI paiotio,. and
poetry, It is not Dlftedness, it i. the expression or
mannerObty that oft"endl de~eocy. It is tbi, wbi~1a
COD~titote. the diWe!renee- bet-een a \7'~UI de Me
dicis .1Id the 'asciVioU8'paintin,s in the lipartmenbl
of a TiberiU*. 'ne' tate 0' Cam. Snti has bitherto
been yery pec'Uliar. The mixture of Pagan and
Chris!ian m,'thology in, hi. m~dJjne;y bas been
anathf'matized. and hi. island of W\'e represented.
.. a brothel. Yet both accusations ate the arro
gaut Mlerftonta ortbe mOst superfttial !lcquaiotaDc8
with his work!i, '. bearsay, echoed ft'OO1 critic to
critic. His pOem 'itsetf, and a ~omparison 0' its
parts with1the Ilmit.r etandnet of the 'greatest mo
dern poewJ~ wfll clearly eYince, that in both in.
stance. DO tnbaPrp epie writer of dtrte b•• givea
lell o8"enee to'tru~ crJtieiim~ .' . .' .

Not to meutiOlT 'Ariosto, wbdse' dercriptioa. "ill
oftea admit of ItO paIJiriti01l, Ta.o, Speoser, aad
Millo... hal.,e .Iny. beE'h esteemed.. tbe chait
eIt of poet., yet" Iii the dfrfieacy qf warm descrip
tion, the fnkrtffltilil iftodesty 0' nature; nODe 01.
them cad b<1aft tbe 'contioued uoiformity 'of the
PortugUeM pOk. 1'boup \bere is a warmth iD
tlte--toIbt1t'1ng'of Ca~llSt .6idh eten the ~ettiwi
ofT8~ ho not ~acbed ; ,and tboarh tIJe island
of Armida is· mdeotl" copied from tbe LUi\iad;
yet tboee wbo • ." posseMed. of tbe finer teeU,,"
will euily dflc1Gl'er ali ~tial di1l"~repce betw.eeu
tbe 10ye-lCe-net'df 't"e twa' peet.a, a dUrpreoce
greatlv ia ta,Jottror tb~' delicacy of the former.
Tbmagh the olnymph~, In' Camoeos aTe dt>tect~
nakN in the woods and in tbe ttrealn, and tbouill
desirous to captivate. stDI their bebaviolJf is tb.t
of the virgin,who bopes to be the I POf;1se. The,
act tbe part at oft'ended modesty, ~ven _,ben they.
yield th~y ate anent, and bt-bave io e~ery retpec&
like Milton', ~ve in tbe state ofinoOCf1l'-o'e. wbo

, --WbJ\t was bonour knew --..:..
And whotlispla,ed '

Her Yirtue, aDd the ooalciftlce of ber worth,
That trOuld be .ooed, aDd not unlOught be -eo.

To sum up all, tbe Duptial sanctity ~ra.. its hal
lo"ed curtains. and. masterly aUeaory sbots up
the Iove-.cenea ctf C.(IIoIn~"

How differeot from alt thia II Ute i~hand of Ar
mida iu Tal!O; and itt tra"Ntlon. ·the bower of
Ac....i., la, 8pt'11ser! 'In tbElSe 1irt~'" lechae.d ;
the acene dw'e is less defia~. .The nyDlplw,
whilet~ ~i...I, jo -place ofthe llIodetty of
,the 'b'ridei .s in CamoeDI, employ aU the art. of
the fle.seivioQ. w.oton. They staJ.'" te be wooed ;
but, flU' Spaser..iva it, · . _ .

'trhe.morous sweet lpOili to Il"fedy e,es reYeaJ.
One staDU' fn)tJ'l OU1" ED~ti8b poet...bicb bo-ever
is rather fuller tLaa tbe origln.l. sball here luf.
Bee: •. ",' .. ."

!Witbal s~p. laughed and she blush'a'withal,
That blal!'t\iog t'O bea"laulfbtnga\'e mor" 'thce,
And laagbter to her blushing, as did f.lI.
Now ftheDtbey spy'd the koiiht to~ Jais pace..

- " C co

OF THE LUSIAD. BoOK IX. ,as-
Prom lowl, ..tie, aDd Iroaa IDOlmtaiD rro"f' '780
The lovely' nympha renew the Itrain. of love.

!ltill on its bJoom the moarafal ...... retai...
The IOYf!ly blue that dy'd \be ItripJiol" yei...
Pomona fired with rift) en"y "ir.1I '740
The ,Iaria, pride of Flora'. da'linr hael;
Where Flora bid, tIM purple iris ~8d,

. She haup tbe wildinr" "I~.. wbite an~ red; 
Where wUd thyme pUrplM, ..ben! tbe d..,IY .nowl
The corving 1'10,", the ..,eloo'tI pride .... throws ;
Wherp by tbe stream tbe lily or-the· vale,
Primrose, .Dd .-.lipmeet,~omethe pie,
Beaeath the lily BDd tbe oowalip'l bell
The I08rlet ItrawberriM hwurion. swell. '
Nor tbese alODe tle teeming Eden yrel" '750
Each harmless bestial crof» the .flowery fields J
ADd birdl of evfty Dote and every wiGg .
Their love" rellJ()o." through the bn0(9b~ling;
In .Iweet vibrations tbriJliug o'er the skM-8,
High.p0i8'd In air. the lark hi' nrbliDIt triel i
The lwaD Ilow .ilin~ o"er tbe crystaline
TUDes his meloctiou' note '; &0lIl ..ery bfalle
The p;lowing .....-the nighlinple returDl,
And in the 'owerl 'of l.ne thp turtle In<MlrM.
Pleased to behold lrilI b"Dob~·borft. appear, '76')
O'er the bftgbt 1fbuUt.1b1 bebtM the fMrlC'!18 dEter; .
The hare Italts tH.M1I1~ft(ft'o,tie '''''-y shade,
And, .wif", ~~Ubgt ·etosR~'oft the glade.
Where (roth tbe,ftJtk~'th~lbQbtiliftr(Gilno tlhtUI,
The milk..bite..~bti ~me bleatinlrdowra the bill ;
The d.pt*!d ie"et' IIeeb ih~ ftl~ bdhw', ,
And frdhtJ~heJhlCtet' ~P'.!tlgs th bo.luding dc)e.
To his lov'd Best! on Fondly" Aut'ternr .mgs,
In cbirping bil4 t1te HUle lOogster·briugI'· .
The food untasted; traDliport thrills his brea.t ; '7'70
'T is nature'li toocb; 't is instioct's beaven-like

(. 11~""" I. (flowen,
Thus boINf ted lawn were deckt .ith ,Edea's
AItdr--e--"'Ji.,..n-athe bowen.
.,.. die...... -clr.-cbcn threw:

Lif......, 4tip.,taf'.•.t.. , .....
OlD -..wffett ,,,,.eouDded e. ".-"ad
rI1Ml.-te"""'r~"""" t~ 1..'1.-
Wide flier «he .......i. tbe Jovel, fair
Str.,.~at" dWaDtS.....·dew*l of care-.

• 11 ',Il "fa'o;' ,:1;, .' 0

whOP.) ~~.•,,~ t ¥cjd~D~ll7:swil, .nd alterwAni.
tlUlj\e4-~ntq~ ~.:!" " r

'f' l I • t. lt • -'yrioqu.e uiteetd' Glt flO ' , ,

p..,c1ituJ;l4iiJntlllllfueCapkf quam filia: ,i _D,
P...,.......ca.b.,w~Q.ellet in ilJil.
'Ne'.... Me ~.zr·iseoim·luit auctor·"

noris. ~", r)'*"_:....u.· foIiiI iblariblt 1" et Ai, AI;
'IM-.halieti..mpbUD : fUnete8que lit...clDCtil flit.

'! -=. r' , ." 1'\ fJl ,.,.. • \,,~ O.Jd.'Met..
. JI The expedition of the Golden Fleece- ••

8teemed. .iJJ. .fll~ PGeU.v ODe o£ ;Lhe.•0!1~ W·
i ..~.advenilUlll,\lJe ~Of, ~jch' w~ f\:~nnt~~d
mira~l\lou... trb~ allusions of Camoeo!' to thl.
"oyegez t~ugh in the ipiri~' of hiS' a~~ are 'by no
means Improper. . '

• 3Q We bOW corneto'tbe'p_ie cbt1demh~ by
Volt.aire' as'SO Jasciviou;, tbat no nation in Europe.
exccpt'tbe Porb~~~se .hd'ltaUanst could hf.'2\r it.·
But the~ sutbdt of tbe ~te~tsblepoetD .4 Pdd-llc
d'Orle«M tola of l~e: Island 01 Venris _!"itb 'that'
s.me 'koowfedge of his 8ubjttt ltft~ wr.i'C~·he ~a~ ~
Camoena,. "hO.n Dot'thea born. aCO pIlmoo to
Gama ip the f4tpedition wbidJ diseoverethe r'ou~e

to Indi.. Thoogb Volt.ire~ cavib, I t,altJ are lD,u.. aXL " "



MICKLE'S TRANSLATION
Here from the bowen that crown the plainti~e rill
The 101eam harp's melodious warbliogs tbrinj

Them to behold, .ad in his sp...klintr· face
The secret signs of kiDdIiIlfl' lust app~rJ
Their wanton merriments they did eocreate,

· And to hint beekoo'd to.approach more near,
And shew'd him many lights, that couf!lP cold

could rear.
· Tbil aad other descriptioDs,

Upon a bed of 1"0881 abe was laid '
Aa faint tbrough heat) ordight. to plea.Dt ,in-

pTeSent every idea of lascivious vol11ptuousnese.
The anurements of speech ar~ al!'O added. Sonp,
wbicb breathe every penuasive, Rre heard; and
~e nymphs boldly call to the. beholder; .

E' dolce campo di battaglia illetto
Fiavi, e Itherbetta mo.rbida de' prati.- Tasso.

Ol1r field 'Of battle ii tbe clowny bt-d,
Or 8nery tarf amid the $lDiJiog mead.-

Hoole.
These and tbe whole IceDes in th~ domain. of Ar
mld8 and Acrasi. are in a tam of maDDer tbe re
w .. of the island of VenUL They are tbe ICeD"
efpilt aDd ....mone. In Camoens, the IPupposi
tin oftbe IpU1'eftt honour and innocence ~ives a
Damelell delicacy; and though the colourlDg be
wann vet t,JIe modesty of tbe Venus de Medicis i~

• Ititl P-Hened. In eVery tbiD,r he describes there
iI stilt IOmelbtag strongly similar to the modest
altitude of tbe arms of that eelebrated statue.
Tlaoagb pradery, tbat ~ua1 mask of the impurett,
mind! ma,. cODdemn hnnt yet those of tbe most
.but~ tbough lea gloomy tura will allow, that
At ("omparilOll witli othen be might ..-r,-Virgi
.Ib•• puerisque ~DtO.
Speo.~ a11O, where be does DOt follow TallO, is

eIteD gross; ad even in IIOmei~QCeI, 1!bere the
ellpft.Slion is more delicate, . the picture IS JKlvttr
tbeless indeceDtly lalciviGas. The tbird anti fou~
~tbe five COIIcltJding'taoas, which in bis MICOnd
Hitlon he added to the third book of tbe Faerie

. Queene atrord a striking example. The virJin
Britom~rt, the pattemofchastity, standaby, wbile
sir Scudamore and Amoret

_ .itb ,weet counternile
Eacb otber of 10.e's· bitter fruit deRpoile-

~\lt this sball Dot here be cited; ooly,

rn.at Britomart, balf en\'ying their blesI,
Was much empassion'd in ber gentle sprite"

. ADd to henelf oft .·isb'd like h.appiness; [sesl.
ID vain 'he wiah'd, that faten'oul.d let heryetpos-

.Nor i. even SpeoIer'1 wife of Malbeceo more ill
delicate than lOme IiDes ofthe Paradise Loflt. The
yep" of the angel to Atiam'~ descriptioD .of his
bttptials containt some Itrokes Intolerably- dlsgult
ful And the first effect of lhe forbiddea fruit of
fea~ a remarkable contrast to that delicacy c4 ex
pression whieb adorns the first loves of Adam and
Eve. If tht're iii propriety, bowever, in thus repre
·seutinp: the amours of guilty intoxication, by which
6gu~ Milton ~an8 it. ~me.of tb.e terms of exprel-,
S\OII are still Indefensibly lDdehcat~. In a word,
io "Dimt is the censure of Voltaire,' a censure
"hich' never arose from a comparison of' CamQeos

'with ot,her poets, aD~ 60 ill-grounded is the charge'

Here 'rom t.he 'lftLdoft of the upland plt
The mfll10w lule renews the Iwening note.
As fair Diana and her virgin traio,
Some pily ramble o'er tbe ft.owery plain,
In feigu'd punuit of here or boundiD~ ro~,

Their graceful mien and beauteoos limbs to sbow ;
Now seeming carelt'SS, fearful DO" and 001, "go
(SO taught the goddel6 of unutter'd joy,)
Aad gliding throogh the distant ,lades display
P~ch limb, each moYemen~naked as the. day.
Some light with glee in careless freedom take
Their p~ayful revels in tbe crystal lake ;
One trembling stand. DO deeper than tbe knee,
To plun~e reluctant, wbile in sportful glee
Another o'er ber sudden laves the tide;
In pearly drops tbe wisbful waters glide, _
Reluctant dropping from berbreaats of SDOW; 800
Beneath the wave aDotber seems to trlow ;
Tbe amoroul waves her bosom fondly ki.'d,
And rose aDd fell,.u paoting on her breut..
Another I.ims along with graceful pride, .
Her silver arm. the glistening waves divide~

Her shininllid~ the fondling waters laYe, •
Her glowing cheeks are brigbten'd by the waye.
Her hair, of mildest yellow, lows from side
To side, as o'er it pia,s the wanton tide;
And careless as she turns, her thighs of SIlOW 81.
Their tapering rounds in deeJSer lua;tre Ihow.

Some gallant Luttiaos sought tbe woodland Pft7.
And through the thickets forced the pathless way;
And some, in sbades impenious to the beam.
Supinely listen'd to tbe murmuring stream:
\Vben suddeQ tbronrh the bou,bs the various dyes
Of pink, of scarlet, and of azure rise. -
S\\lift from the yerdant baoks the loiterers spring,
Do,,'.n drops the arrow from the half-drawn strin,;:
Soon they behold 't was Dot the rose's bu~ 8~O

The jonqllil-s yeUow, Dor tbe pansy's blue:
DazzlioJP; the shades the nymphs appear--tbe zoae
And Bowing learf in gold and azure shone.
Naked as Venus &tood in Ida's bower,
Some \rust the dazzlinl charms of native po.~l" ;
Through the green boughs and darkling sbades UICY
The shining lustre o'tbeir Dative 8DOW, [show
And el'ery tapenor, every rounded swell
Of tbitth, of bosom, al they glide, reveal.
As vision. cloth'd jn dazzling wbite the)' ri." 830
1oco steal UDnoted from the flurried eyes :
Again appareGt, and again withdraWD,
They shine and wanton o'er the mliling laWL
Amazed and lost j Drapture of surprille,
ce All joy, my friends," the brav~ VelOlO cries,

against him, that we ~Dot but admire hil superior
delic~cy j Ii delicacy not even undfTStood in .his
a,e, when the grossest i~geryOfteDfoUDd.plat.~

in the pulpit. of the most pious divines; -hen· in
the old liturgy iuelf it was e!lteemed no indelicacy
of expression to enjoin the .ife to be busom in bed
and at board. We know wbat liberties were taken
by the politest writers of the AtlgnstaD age; and.
such is the change of manners, that Sh.tflSpeare
.aDd Spenser might with jftStice appeal from the
judgement of t.be pr~entJ when. it coodemos tb~1D
for indecency. Camoens, bowe,'er, may appeal t6
the mOlt polished age; let him be heard tOr binl
&elf, let him be compared with othena oftbe ftrst
Dame, and bis' warmest, descriptioDl oeed aot
dreadtbedecisioo.



or THE LYSIAD. B90K IX. ,a.
• Wlaate'er of..~~ld fable told,
Or poet IU" of .creel poYeI, behold.
Sacred to godde81e8 diviDely bright
Tbe.e beaUteoUI forests own tbeir pardia. mipt.
Proaa eye. profane. from eyery age coDceal'd, 840
To lll, behold an Para4ise reveal'd!
Swift let al t..,. if phantoms of the air,
Or !ivins charm. appear diviDe), fair!"
S.if\ .t the word the pliant Lusi8lll bound,
Their rapid footllteps sCArcely touch the IlOUnd;
TblOugh cople~ tbrough brake, impatieDt of their

prey,
Swift as tlte wounded deer they Ipring away:
Fleet tbreugh the winding sbade. in rapid fligbt
The Dympbs, 81 wiD,~d with termur, 8y their sigbt.
Fleet tbougb they &ed, the mild ~erted eye 8~O
And dimpling llmile tbeir seeming [ear deny. .
Fleet through tbe shades in parted rout they slide:
If' windiDS path tbe cbolen pain divide,
Anotber path by .."eet mistake betrays. .
ADd throw. the lover Oil tbe lover's gazec
If dark·brow'd bower coDceal the lo,oely fair,
The laugh, the shriek, confess the cbarJDer there.

LIlxurioul here tbe wanton Zephyrs toy,
An. every fondliol favouring art employ.
Fleet.s tbe fair ones spe«l, the by.y pie 860
In waDtoo frolic lin, the trembling veil ;
White tbroulth the veil, in fairer brighter glow,
ne lifted robe display. the living 100":
Quick Outteri.. on the pie the robe coaceal.,
THea instaDt to tbe glance each chum reveals,
Reveals, and coven from the eye. on fire.
Reveall, aDd with tde shade inftamN detlire.
O~, .s her breathless lover tlastena on.
With wily stumble ILJdden lies o'erthrown ;
Confus'd she rises with a bll1sbin, smite; 8'70
The lover raUs the captiye of ber Ituile:
Tript by the fair be tumbles on tbe mead,
Tbe joyful victim_of his eager speed.

.Afar, where aport tbe wantons in the lake.
Anotber band of 'Jra1lant youtbs betake;
The laugb, the sbriek, the rey~1 and the toy,
Bespeak the innocence of yout bful joy:
The lauJrh, the shriek, the p.llant Lutlians hear,
~ througb the forest glades tbey cbue the deer i
For .rm'd to chase the boundiDJt roe they eame,
Unht'p'd the tranl.Zport of a. DObler game. 881
The naked want..., as tbe youth. appear,
Shrill through the ..oods resound tbe shriek orfear.
Some ff'ign such terrour of the forced embrace,
Their VirglD modesty to this gives p1acef
Nak~d they spring to land. and speed away
1·0 deepest .bades unpierc'd by ,Iariog day j
Thus ,ieJding freely to the amorous eyes
What to tbe amorous arm. tbeir lear denies.
BoIDe well a..ume Diana'. virgin shame, . 890
When 00 ber naked sporta t.he hunter cam~31
UDwelcome--plungin, ill the cryltal tide,
ID ,.,ain they strive their beauteous lim" to hide;
The lucid ••.,es, 't W.I ~Il·tbey co'!1d, bestow
A milder lustre and a IOfter glow.
AI lost iD eamelt care Gf future need,
6o-e to the ....b to match tbeir maot1.....,
Of present Yiew reprdl_; every wile
Was set, and eYery aet of amorous ruile.
~teter tbe tenour oftbe feigo'd alarm, 900
Pililal'd, ia yariOUI force, wu eyel1 chanD.

Nor idle stood the pllaDt louth; the willi
Of rapture .Iifta them, to the fair they spring;
Some to the copse pursue their lovely prey i
Some, clotb'd and sbod, impatient .r delar,
JmpatieRt or the stings of fierce desire,
Plunge headlong in the tide to q~eoch the Ire.
So wben the fowler to his cheek uprean
Tbe hollo. steel, aDd on the mallard bean. ..
His eapr dog, ere bursts the ftuhiD« roar, 911
Fierce for tb~prey-springsh~dJongfrom tbe .bore.
ADd barking cuts the wave with furiou.joy:
So mid tbe billow IpriDp each eager boy.
SpriDgi to the Dymph, whose eyes, from aU the
By siogUbg him, ber secret wish eonfest. [rat

A 1011 of Man was there, ot generoul race,
Hil every elegauce of manly grac,;
Amorous and brave, t'be bloom 0' April youth
~Io.'dOD bis cheek, his eye spoke simplest truth;
Yet J<We, capricious to th' accompl iJb'd boy, 920
Had ever turD'd to gall each promis'd joyt

Had ever Ip..roJd his 'fOWl; yet atilt bis heart
WouId hope, and QOuTilh stiD the teDder lIDart t
The purat delicacy fann'd bil6res,
And proudest honour Durs'd his food desires.
Not on the Ant that fair before bim ,Iow'd,
Not 011 the first tbe you~ bislove bestow'd.
In 111 her charm. the fair EpbYN came,
Aod LeoaardoJ. heart"as all on Same.
Aft'PCtioD'. melting traDlpOrt o~er him stole, gSQ
ADd 109~'. an generoua glow entraoced his 1Oa1;
Of lel&.b joy unconscious, eyery thou'!bt
On sweet delirium's ocean IItream'd .&oat.
Pattern of beauty djcl;Eph~reshine,
Nor lea she wiab'd tbae beauties to reaign :
More thaD her silten IODg'd ber heart to yiete!.
Vet. swifter Oed abe o'er tb~ smiling Seld.
The 'yooth DOW paoting with tbe hopeless cbue,
u 0 tUrD." be cries, ce 0 tUrD thy aRpl face:
Pal~ to themselves, caD cbannl like thele CODe.1
The bateful rigollr of relentless Itee1 j - 9~J

And did the stream deceive me -beD IItocMI
AOlid my peen re8ected in the flood 1
The euieat port aDd fai..-t bloom I bore-
Falee W8. tbe strealJlo---..4rbile I iD nin deplore,
My peen are happy; 10, ill e~ery .hade,
Jb every bower, their love 1fit.b love It'paid t
I, 1 aloDe tbrough brakes, throu.h tho... pu...
A cruel 'air--Ab, Itill my fate PJWeI true,
1'rue to its rilour-.-who. fair Dymph, to thee 950
Re,·eal'd, 't was I that Ined I unhappy me I
Bora to be spul'D'd tbougb honesty iDlPiJoe--
Alas, I faint, my languid ainews tire;
o stay thee--powerleu to loataio their wei,bt,
My kaees sink down, I link beaeath my fate 1"
He spote: a rustling urges throu,b the trees;
Instant new vigour striDgs his active kDeel j
Wildly be glares arouDd, aDd raging cries,
U ADd must auother snatch my lov.ely prizel .
In _vale grap thy beauteous ~HP.I coDIVaiD! 960
1 (eel. I madden while I fee1U1e pein I
o lost, tbou Sieat the lafety ofmJ arml,
My baud Iballguanl thee,softly leize tbr cbal"lDl;'
No brutal rage inftame. me, yet I burn •
Die Iball thy raYiAher--"-<> goddell, tlllD,
ADd IIDiliog 'View the enour of my lear i
No brutal force, DO ravllher is near j

A harmlel& roebuck gave the raltlin, lOuads;
Lo, from the thicket I.ift •• thee be boulUia i
Ah, vain the IJqpe to~ tbee i.o the~~ ~'7Q

I fablt, Jet bear, .1ei tUlD th,lov"l,~



MICKLE'S TRANSLATION,
Vain are thy fean; were e'en tby will to yield
The harve.t of my hope, that hanest field [rNr
My fatt- ..ould ~uard, aDd wall.. of bra. would
Betwe-en my I1ckle and the goldE'D ear.
Yet 8)' me not; 10 may thy yout.hful prime
Ne'er Iy thy cheek on the gray wing of time.
Yet hear, the last my panting breath cay .y,
Nor p~ude&t tioga nor migbtiett b08ts can 8way
Pate'.. dread df'Creft; yet thou, 0 nymph divine,
Yet thou canst .nlO~, )'et thou caDit coDquer minr.
Unmmed each otber yielding nympb I tee • 982
Joy to their lovers, for they touch Dot thee l
But tbe&--Ob, every traospott of dE'lire,
That melb to'miagle with iu kjadl"Pd ire,
For thee respires--aloae I fpel for thee
Tbp. dear wild rap of longltJIt ecatuy: I

By all the 8arnes of sympathy divine
To thee united, thou by right art mine.
Prom thee, from tbee the ballo.-ed ttaDSpOrt lows,
That Ie\'ered nges, and 'or uBion «loWl j 991
HeaVeD OWOl the claim-Bab, did the lisbtDiog

glare l
Yes, I beheld my riyal, though the air
Grew dim; e'en now I beard him IOftly tread ;
o rage! h~ ••its thee on the Sowery bed I
I tee, r lee tllee rushing to his arms,
And sinking on his boIom .U thy charms
To him reaigniDg in an eager kill,
An I implored, the whelming tide of bli,. !
And shall I see him riot OD thy charms, 1000
DilSOlved in joy exulting in thine arms--
o bunt," ye lightniags, round my destiD'd bead,
o pour YQur lashes---" Madd'niDIt a, he laid,
.Am~d the windings or the bowery wood
His trembliog footstt'pl still the nymph pUdlledM.
Wooed to the flight she • in~d her ,peM to hear
Hi. amorous accent, meltiol on her ear.
And now she blt'DI the wild walk's serpent maze;
.A roseat. bower its velvet coucb dilplays ;
The thickest. moss itl IOftest ,"erdure spread, 1010
Crocul aDd mingling pansy fring'd tbe bed,
The woodbine drapt itl boney from aboye,
ADd variousl'Olel erown'd the .weet alcove.

'" At the end of bi. Homer. Mr. Pope has given
an iudex of the iostancE'S of imitative and leOti..
mental barmony contained in bis transJ8tioas. He
bas abo often in hi. not~ pointed out the adaptiOD
of sound to tense. The translator of the Llllliad
h'opea he ma, for once say, that be has Dot been
inattentive to this great e.-ntial of ~ood versi
Geation ;-how he bu lucceeded th~ judicious only
must determine. The speech of Leonard to the
eGnory reader may pttrbapl lOIDetimes .ppe3r
earelss, and 9OmetilDf'l turgid" and stiff. That
speech, however, is an .ttempt at the imitaUye
aod leotimental barmony, aDd with thejudieioul
Ile rests its fate. Ai tbe translation in this in
stance exceeds the ori.rioal in length, tbe objldiOD
of a fore-ign eritic requires attention. An old
porsy abbe (aDd critics are apt to jodp by them
1e1veS) may indeed be ~urprised that a man out of
breath .ith running IIhould be able to talkfoo long.
But had b4f consulted the experience of otben, be
'WOuld have fGlmd it .a. no wonderful matter for
a stont nlld young cavalier to tafk twice a, much,
thobgh fatitrU~d with the cb.~ or a ~ouple of
mi,", provided the 8UPposi'tiOb is allowed, that he
tlo••da 0It th'e IDt Kepi of bil S,taS~

Here as .be hasteos, on tbe bopelea &oy
She turas het face, all bathed iD lfIJiles of joy;
Thea, moking down, her eyes. sufficed 1l ith ao.e-,
GlowiDg OIl his, one moment 10I!=t r~prove.
RETe "'.. no rival, an he wish'd bis own j
Lock'd in ber arms 10ft sink. the atripiing doWD
Ah, wbat 80ft murmurs panting tbrougl. the bowl'S
Sigh'd to the. raptun-. of the paramoun ! 1021
Tbe '"iBhfu' sigb and melting smiIe conspire,
J)pyouring kf... fao the fittrcer fire;
Sweet violence with dearrst grace ••aill,
Soft o'er the purpoled frowD the smile prenils;
Tbe purposed frown betray, its oWn deceit,
In well-pleas'd lal1gbt~r end, the rilintr tbreat j

The coy d~l.y ~Iides off in yielding lu\"e,
And traDlpoI't murmurs throt1~b tbe sacred gt"Oft'.
Tbejo1 of pleuiD~ adds its sacred zest, . 1\J3't
And .n is loVe, embracior: and embraCfld.

The solden mom beheld the 8C~DeIof jor ;
Nor, llultry noon, maY¥t thou tbe bowers annoy;
The sultry oooli-beam sbines tbe Jowr's aid,
And sendi him glowing to the leCl"et ,hade.
O'.er every shade aDd flYery Duptial bower
Tbe Ioye-llj~tstrain the ,,;rgin turtles pour;
For nuptial faith aad hdJ), ritea combiDed.
The Lusian be"~1 aDd tbe nympbs ooujoiu·d.
With lowery wreath~. and laurel chaplets. bouud
With ductile gold, t.be pYIDpb& tbe heroes~'d:
Breve.., .pousal boly ritu:d tied, 104'
No chaDce tbev vow .ban e-er their hand, divide,
JD life. in deatb, atteodaDt as their fa1)1e;
Such was the oath of oceaD'~ lO.emga dame :
The dame (from HaYeD aDd holy Vesta spftlD'•
For ever bftaUteoUI and for eyer young,)
EDnptdred yien tbe obief wbole d..tbl~ name
The 1fondering world and cooquer'd leU pro-

cJaim.
With stately pomp ,be bolds the hero·, hand, 1050
ADd ghoe. bflr empi... to bb dread colnmand,
By _POUIa' ties con&nn'd j por past untold
"'hat Fate's unalte.r'd patte bad will'd of old:
The -orld'. v8st,Iobe iD radiaot sphere sbe show-d,
The sbores immeose, .nd sealuDknown, unploYt'di
The teal" the ihol'es, due to the Luman keel
And Lusian 8wOrd, she buteDl to f'lWVeaJ.
The glorious leader by the hand she takes,
ADd, dim, below, tbf; fto••ry bo.('r'S (orakes.
Hip on. mountain'lltarry tOll'h·ine 1&60
H~r palace .aUs of living cryltal .biDe ;
Of,old aDd crystal blaze t.he loft)' towers:
Here bathed in joy thE'Y paa the blissful bours:
Ingulrd in tides on tides ofjoy, the day
On dcnmy pioioDl glides unknown away.
While tbus the IOverf'igm in the palace rei,..,
Like mnsport riot. o'er the humbler plaiD,
Where each in generous triumph o'er bit peers
I-lislofely bride to every bride prefers_ •

II Beoce, ye protaae !" I5--tbe lOngmeJ~
1'OI8t . . 10';0

BJ mildst.epbyn wafted throogh the boughs,

as We ba.e already observed, that in eftI"J olher
poet tbe lo\'e !CeDes are 'f1oera1ly dneribed as
thoee of guitt and remorse. The contrary cbarac
tfT of those of Camoeal, not ooly giYes tbem a
delicacy ankllO'tl1l to etber Ibodel'lll; bat by the
fictioD of the .poasal rites. the .11...., and IDa

chiDe.., of tile poem ''-' mo,t h.ppi'J CODd~
-See the JDtroductton.



OF THE LUSIAD. Bool[ IX.
UMeeD the war~l\m01 tbe boly .train--
.. Far froID tbPSe sacred bowers, ye lewd profane!
Heuce each onballo1Vt'.d eye, each vulgar ear;
Chaste and divine are aU the raptures here.
The nymphs of ocean, and the ocean'. queeD,
The isle angelic, e\'ery raptured scene,
The cPanns of bonour and ita meed.confeM,

, These are t.be raptures, these the ~edded bliss;
'l'he glorious triumph and the laurel cru.n, 1080
The eyer-blO68Om'd palms 01 fair reDOWlI,

By time uDwitherd aod untaugbt to cloy;
Tbese are the transports ofthe'jalle of Joy.
Such wu Olympus aDd the bri,ht abodes;
Renown ... Heaven, aDdh~ were tbe~••
Tbus ancieot times, to virtne ever Just"
To arts aDd valour tear'd the worshipp'd bolt.
Hijth, steep and rugged, painful to be trod,
With toil8 on toil.. immense is virtue's road;
Butlmootb at 18K the walks nmbrageolls smile,
Smootb al our lawns, aud cgeerful as our isle. 109J
Up the rour:h road AI~jdee, Hermes. ICtrove,
All men like you, Apollo, Mars, and Ju\Oe:
Like you to hie. mankind Minerva toil'd;
DiaDa bound thea tyrants of tbe wild;
O'er the waste desert Bacchul spread the vine j
And Ceres taught the barvealt field to shine.
Fame rear'd ber trumpet; to t.he blest abodes
She rais'd, aDd bail'd tbem rods .ancI sprung of

gods.
ce The love of flme, by Heaven'. own band im..

prest, 1100
The ftnt and noblest pusion of the breast,
May yet millead-o guard, ye bero train,
NQ barlot robes of honours false and vain,
No tinsel yours, be youn all native gold,
Well-eam'd eacb hooollr, each respect )'ou hold:
To your lov'd kinl return a J[uardian baDd.
Return the ,uanlians of your native land ;
To tyrant po..'er be dreadful; from the jaws
Of fierc~ oppressioD guard the peasant', cause.
If youthful fury .pant for abining arms, 1110
Spread o'er the eastern ",orld the dread alann.;

, Tbere bendI the Saracen tbe hostile .bow,
The Sara(~en thy faith, thy nation's foe;
There from his crnel gripe tear empire'. reins,
And break hi' t.yrant sc.ptre o'er his cbaios.
On adsmantine pjll.-n tbus Iball Nod
The throoe, the glory of YOU1" native land,
Arid LUlian beroes, an immortallinp.,
~ballever witb 08 share our isle divine."

DIS,SERTA'fION
ON THB FICTION 0' THB

ISLAND OF VENUS.

1ROII the earliest ares, and in the mOlt di.tant
nations, -palaces, foretl~ aDd gardena. haye been
the favourite tb~mes of poets. Aud tboprb, as in
Ronler's i.land of RbadamaDtbus, the deacri ptioa
is sometimes ('nl, eUNOry; at other times they
h",e lavi.bed all their powers, aDd have vied .itb
each other in adomioJ their edifices and land
scapes. Tbe ,arc1eDl of AlcinoUi ip the Odyssey,
and tbe EtYfipm in the JEpei~J have excited th~

,mbitioD of many imitators. Many iostances of
~beso OCpUf in J,he late" writen. • Thtlle subjects,

however, it mult be owned, are to natoral to tbe·
gem"s of poetry, that it is scarcely fair to aUri··
bute to an imitation of the classics, the ionume
rable de.criptiou of tlti. kiDd, which abound in
tbe old romances. In tbe-se, UDder differeDt alle
,orical DamE-S, every passioo, every virtue and
vice, bad its palace, iu enchantM bower) or'- ita
drearv cave. The fictions of the Arabs were a
dopted by tbe Troubadours and first Gothic 10:
mancen. Among the Italians, on tbe revh'al of
letters, Pulci, Boyardo, aud otbers, borrowed from
the Troubadonrsj Ariosto borrowf'd from Pulci'
lIDd hi. followers; and Spenser bas copied Ariosto'
and Tueo. )n the sixth aud l8V.8ntb books of the
Orlaodo Furioso, 'bere is a 80* description of the
island end palace of Alcina or Vice; and in the
tenth book, but iDferior to the otber in pOt'tical
colouring, we bave a view uf the country ofLogie
tilla or Virtue. The passap of this kiDd, how
eVfI', where Ariosto baa diaplayed tbe richest poeti
cal paintioJ,'is iu the sxxivtb book, in the descrip
tion of Paradise, whither he sends Astolpho the'
Eoglilb dulcet to ask the aid Df St. JOhn to ~Yer
the ..its of Orlando. The .bole is m08t admi
rably faaciful. Altolpho mounts thp cloud~ on the
winged bone, Beef! ~radile, and" aCl."OIDpanied by
the fI\'angelist, vISIts the MOOD; tbe deteription
of which orb is almost litel"lJ1Jy tranilated in Mil.
too's Limbo- But tbe p88&age which ma, he aid
to bear tbe nearest resemblaace to the descriptive
part of the island of Venul, is the landscape of
Paradise, of which the iogeoiou' Mr. Hoole to
whOle many acta of friend,bip I am proud to
acknowledge myeelf indebted, hal obliged me "ida
bi. translatioD, thougb ooly teD book. of his Arioe
to are yet published,

O'er the glad earth the bll_uJ Beason poun
The vernal M.uties of a thoulaDd Bnwen
(a varied tints: tbere show'd the nlby'. hue. °

The yellow topaz, and the sapphire blue.
The ·mead appear~ o~e intermingled blaze, [ray••

.. \Vhere pearls and dlamondt; dart their trembliDJ
Not. emf'raJd here 80 bright a verdure yieJda
As the fair turf oftb~ celestial field..
On every tree the leaves unfading 'I"OW,

·The fruitage ripens. and the 80wrets blow.
The frolic birds, gay-plum'd, of various "'io,
Amid the bou~bs their notes melodiou8 .iDg:'
Still lakes aDd murmuring streams, with -ater.
Charm the ftxt eye, and lull tbe litltenio, .r.[clear
A softening genial air, that ever seems '
In e'·eo tenour, cools the soler beams ,
Wilb fanning breeze; ..bile fromth' enamell'd field
\\"hate'er t he fruits, the plants, the bl()lq()fl38 yieW
Of ~l'atefDJ lIC~nt. the Itealinr galel dispeu1'e
The blended sw~tl to feed th' immortal seDIe.

Amid the plain a palace dazzlio, bril~t,
Lite IiviOl[ Rame, p.mits a streamy ligbt,
And .rapt in Fplendullr of refQlgeot day
Outahin~ the strength of every mort4lJ ra1-

Astolpbo geDtly 00" dire~, bis speed
To wbere the spacioul pile eofolds the Olead
In circuit .ide, and views with eager eyes
Ea.ch na~ele- charm. that ltappy lOilliupplies.
With thll oomPJr'd he deems the "'orld below
A drflary desert and a leat of woe,
By Heaven apd N~ture, in their wrath ~to,,'d
In evil bOlir for man'. llnbl~lt abode. •

'Near and more near the lltately walla he drew
10 .teadfUt gazeJ ~ported at the ,iew : I



)fICKLE'S TRANSLATIOK
'ftey .eem'cJ ODe gem eatire, of purer red
Than deepening ,learns traupareot rubies shed.
Stupeodous work! by art J>ledalian rail'd,
Transcending all, by feeble mortall praia'd!
lfo more hencelUrtb let boasting tonguea proclaim
Those wOllders of the world, so chronicled by fame !

Camoens read alld admired Ariosto; hut it by
DO mearua follow. that he bon·owed the hiot of his
illand"'Of Venus from that poet. The luxury of
flowery description is as common in poetry Il::l are
the tales of love. The heroes of Ariono meet
beautiful women in tbe palace of Alcina: .

Before tbe threshold wanton damsels .ait,
Or flport between the pillars of tbe pte :
But beauty more had brighten'd ia their face
Had Inodetty attemper'd every grace;
In vestures green each daml5el swept thr ground.
Theil' temples lair with leafy prlands crown'd.
Tbete, with a courteous welcome, led the knigbt
To tbil Iweet Paradise 8f 80ft delight. • • •
Eoamour'd youths and teDder clamll81a teelD
To cbant their loves beside a purlilll( drealD.
Some by a. braucbing tree or mountain'. lhacle
In IfX'IU and dauees pre. the dbwny glade,
While ODe di.c1oee1 to his friend, apart,
The secret trtnsports of his amorous heart. B. 'Wi.
But these descriptiomatlO, which briol the berueal
of knisht-errantry iqto the way of beautiful WaD

tons, are as commoo in the old romances u tbe use
1»£ the al}Jhabet;.. aDd indeed the greatelt part of
Dele love ad~entures are evideotly borrowed from
the Ilblea of Circe. A5tolpbo, who was tnosformed
Ioto a DJyrtle by Alcina, thus informs Rogero :
. Httr .fonner lovers she esteem'd no more,
For many lovel'l aihe posse~s'd before j
I wall ber joy---
Too late, alas, I blnd her waveriol mind

.. In lo.e iDco.tant as the chan~in, wind t
Scarce had I held two months the fairy'. grace.
When a new youth was taken to my place:
~jected then I join'd the bani15h'd herd
That 100t ber love, ali others "'ere preferr'd •••
Some her~, some there, her potent charma retain,
In divers forma imprisoo'd to remain;
10 beech", olives. palms, and cedan c101'd,
Or lucb as me yOll here behold t'xpos'd ;
In ruuntaios some, Dod some in beasts con8o'd,
As suits the wavwatel fairy's cruel.miod. .

• Hoole, Ar..b. vi.
When incidents, cbaraeter and conduct conre-a

the resembIRc~.we may with certainty pronounce
ffrom whence the copy is taken. Wbere onl, a
aimilar stroke of paaaioD or description occurs, it
belongs aloDe to the alTOgance of dulness, to tell
us On .·hat passage the poet bad hi.. eye. Every
great poet has been persecuted in tbls mauner;
Milton in particular. His commentaton ha.e Dot
left him a Iluwtr of bis own growth. Yet, like the
creed of the atbej~t, tbeir ~Yltem ia involved in
the deepeit absurdity. k i. ea~ to suppm;e, that
m(lD of poetical feelings, in deicribing the same
thing, should give us the same pictllre. But that
th~ Paradise, Lost, which form. one aoimated
whole (Jf the noblelt poetry, i. a mflre cento, com
piled from innurnerable authon, ancient and mo
d~, is a c;, . JlOIitiOD whicb gives Milton a cut ef
talent. iDtioitel)' IDOre extraordinary and iDexpli
able tban the greatest poetical .euiua. Wbeo
Clasper Poa.1D painted eloaU aDd t.... in hil

la~.pes, he did DOt borrow tlae peea aDd tk
blue, of the leaf and the sky. from Claud Lamia.
Neitber did Camoena, wben be paiDted his itlaud
of VeDus, lpeDd the balf of -his life in collet1:iul
hi. colours from all .his pndecesson, who h.d de
scribed tbe heauties of the vemal year or the
stage. of passion. Camoen. knew~ otben bad
painted the ftowery bowers of l\lye; these formed
his taste and correet~d his jt1dgm~nL He viewcl
the bNutie. of Nature·with poetical e}"es, from
thence be drew bis landscapes j be bad felt all the
allurements of lo'-e, and from tbeDce he describes
the ar:itati£'Dli of tbat ,..ioo.

Nor il the dacripttoo of fairy bowers a.
pal.ces, thou«h most fayourite topic•• peculiar to
the roman~1 of cbh-alry. The poetry tI the
Orient.ltI al80 abouod# witb lbe'm~ yet .ith !O~

characterist ical dift"ereoeeJ. Like tbe euutitu
tioas and dresl of the Miaties, the laacbeap8 of
tbe ea.tern Muse are warm aod feeble, brilliaD\
and alight, and, like the manoers of the peoplr,
wear an ete,-nal sameness. The WeMerD Mule, OB

tbe contrary,' i. De"OUS as ber beroes, lOIDetimft
Bowery as her Italian or English field.~ IGmetimes
majestically great a. ber runic forests of oak aud
piue; and alway. variGUI as tbe cbaracter of bel'
inhabitants. Yet .itb all these di&rences of fea·
ture, ,e"eral ori~nt.1 fictions ,reatly lfteIIIble tbe
islaDd qf Circe .nd tbe tJowt>ry domioioDI"Alci...
In particular, the adventurel of priDce Agib, or
the tbird CaleDder. in the Arabian Talet, aji)nt.
strikiD~ Jikeoe18 of .-intiDg ad catutrophe.

If Ariosto. however. seem to r~embleaoyeasterD
8ction, tbe island of Venus io Ca~ns bean •
more strikidgrnemblance toa pa-.ge iD Chaacer_
Tbe following beautiful picee or poetical paiDtiIJl
pccunJ in the Assembly 0' the Fowles :

The bildir oak, aod eke the hardie ashe,
The pillir elme, the Collir uoto caraiDf',
The boxe pipetre, the holme to wbjppi. lasthe,
The .ailing tirre, the cypres detb to plaiut',
The shortir ewe, the aspe for Ibaftis pl.i....
The olh·c of pece, aod eke the dronkin "iue,
The victor palme, tbe laurir to diviDe.

A pn1ein &awe 1 full of bloeomed bow.,
Upoa a riYel', in a greD' mede
There as sweteoesa evirmore illOalb it
With ftouris wbite, and blewe. yetu,re. aod~f

.. And colde nd clere we1lestremi~ DOthiDg dede,
That Iwommio full of smale fishes lip:ht,
With DDnis rede, and ~ali. silver brisbt.

On every bou~h the binlis berd I qag
Witb voice of angell, in tbeir hU'1DODie
That buaied 'hem, ther birdia forthe to brynr,
And little pretie oooies to tberplai~,..hie;
And furtbir all about J gao espie
The dredful roe, the buck, tbe bart aDd hi.,
S'quiriJ-, aDd bedtis smal of geDtle kiDde

Of inltrumenta of stno,ns, in acconle
Herd I 10 plaie a ravish,og sweetnesae.
That God, that muir is of all the..,
Ne herd ne.ir a better, u 1,ft.,

There with a wiode, umJ8th it mi,ht be~
Made in the levis ,rae a BOise 10ft

, Accordant to the &Oulis lOBI OD loft.
The &ire oftbe place 10 attempre was,
That ner was there IrevaoDCe of hot De eoIcJ........ -.....
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OF THE LUSIAD. BOOK X,
Und.r a tre beeid~ a weJl l.,-e

I Cupid our lorde hi. arroWei forge and file,
And at his {elf' bis bowe all redie laye,
And well hi. doughtir t.emprid all the while
The heddi, iD tbe well, and with h~r wile
She cuucbid ~hem aflir as thei should se"e,
Some for to ftea, aDd some to ",ound and carve.• • • • • * $ • • • • • *
And ·upoa pillirs ,m.e of.i_piT l~g
J..w a temple of bruse ifouDdid .troDg.

And about the temple dauDcid al_aie
Worneu ioow. of which IOm~ there vw,.re
'aire or'h~~lf, and lOme of'bem were gaie,
10 kirtils all desht'vel~d went thei th~re,

That was tbflr officer from yere to yere,
And on the temple sawe I white and mire
Of dovis littyng many a thousand pairf.

Here _e ha.e Cupid forging his arrow., the
woodland, the streams, the IDusic of in~trllmE'ntR

aDd birds, the frolics of d~er and other animals;
and womeD ioow. In a word, the island of Venus
is here sketched out, yet Challcer, was never traus
lated into Latin or any lanltuage of the Continent,
Dor did Camoens undentaDd a line of Eoglish.
The &ubj~ct wa. common, and the same poetical
feelin~ in Chaucer aDd Cameeos pointed out to
eacb what were ~he beauties of landscapes aDd of
bowen de"oted to pleasure.

Yet, tbouSh the fiction of bowers, or i~landl,

and palacel, wa. no novelty in ~try, mnch how
e'-er remains to .be' atlributed to the poetil..1
powera and invention of Camoens•• The island of
Venul containl,'of all othen, by much the com
pletest gradation, aod f~lIest assemblaf!e of that
species of luxtft'iant 'painting. Nothin~ in the
older writers i. equal to it io f'ul1n~,. Nor can
the island of ..o\rmida in Tasso be compared to it:,
in poetical embroidery or passionate ~xprel8ion;

though Taslo bas undoubtedly built upon the model
of Camoens, as Spt»n~r apP1"opriatfld the im8I[er)'
of Tano, "h~n he de8Cribed the b()1n~r of Acrasil,
part of which he has litemlly translated from tbp.
Italian~ '''be beantiful Jictior.1 of Armida and
Acrasia, hl)wever, are milch toolonp: to be here in
8erted, aod they are well kOUWD tu e,·ery reader of
talte.

But the chief praise of our poet is yet unmen
tioned. The introduction ofso beautiful a fiction,
as aD ~Dtial pert of the conduct 8nd machiDPry
of aD epic poem, dMs the ,reatest bononr to the
igvention t'f Camoen2I. The machinery of the
former part of the ~m oot only acquires dignity,
but is complett'd by it. ADd '"the conduct of Ho..
Dler and Virgil has in this not only rect'ived a
aDe imitation, bllt a IDaster1y contrast. In the
finest alleltory the heroes of' the Lu.iad rcct>i,-e
their rewan!; and by menns of'thil' allegory our
poet ~ives a Doble imitation of the D'lblest part of
the lEoeid. In tbe t~nth Lusiad, Gam. aDd his
heron hear the nympha in the divine palace of
Tbetia l'ing the triumphs of their countrymen in
tb~ COoqU~8tof India: after this the gOOdee8 gives
Gama a view of the eastern ,.orld. from the Cape
of Good Hope to the fllrtbest islands of Japan.
She ponical1y detCribes every region and the prin
cipal islaodl, and concludes, U All these are giveD
to tbe western world by you." It is imposaible

. any poem call be IU~med up with g~ter subli
mity. The fall ofTroy i. DOthiog to thia. Nor i.

this all: the prophecy of ADebiaes, which form.
the most malltflrly fiction, filaest complimeot, and
ultimate purpose of the .£neid, i~ not only nobl,
imitated; but the conduct of Humer, in conc1ud
inr: the Iliad, u already observed, is paraneled,
without one circumstance being borrowed. Poetical
cooduct caooot possibly bear a stronger resem
blauce, than the reward oftbe heroes oftbe Lusiad,
the propbP.tic 100g, aDd the ,-ision sbown to Gama,
bear to tile games at the funeral of Patroelns a'nd
the redttmption of the body of He~tor, coD:lidered
as the completion of the anger of Aohil1es, the sub
ject of the Iliad. Nor ill it a grf'ater honour to re
IleDlble. Homer and a Virgil. than it ia to be re
sembled by a ?tlilton. Though Milton pE"rhapi
ne\"(~r Ill. the Luaiad in the oriJrinal tongue, be
certainly heard of FQn~baw'l translation, which
was publisbe<1 fourteen years before be gal"e his
Paradise Lost to the world. But whate\"er be
knew of it, bad the last book of the Lusiad bee..
t,,·o tbol1sand Yflars klJOWU to the learned, every
ODe would ha\"e owned that the two last books of
tbe Paradise Lo!lt were evidentl,. formed upon it.
But wbether Milton borrowed any hint from Ca
moens, is of little consequence. That the geniul
of the great Milton suggeated tbe conclusion of
hil immortal poem iD the manner and ma\'hinery
of thfl Lusiad, is enough. ]t is enough that tbe
part of l\licbael and Adam in the two la~t books of
the Paradise Lost, is in point of conduct t'xactly'
the same with the part of Tbetis and Gama in ~e
conclusion of the LUliad. Yet tbis difference
mnst be observed; in the narrative of his last boot,
l\filton bas ftaglE'ed, as Addison cans it, and fallt"D
infinitely short of the untired spirit of the Portu
guese poet.

LUSIAD X.

FAit o'er the western oceaD'. diltanl bed •
Apollo DOW bi.. fiery coursers sped,
Par o'er the lilver lake of Mexie I'OIl'd I

His rapid chariot wheell of burning gold:

I The city of Mexico is en"ironec:l with aD es
tensiye lake j or. according to Cortez, in hi.. •eco~
narratiun toCharJps V., with two lakes. one of fresh,
the other or IIalt ",aIPr, in circuit about fifty
leallues. This situation. spid tbe' M~xicaDS, was
nppointed by their god Vitzilipl1tzli, who, accord
ing to the explanation or their pictu~e.hiltoritts,

led their forefathtTs a joum~ of fourscore yeats,
in search of the promised laud; the apish devi.l,
lay lOme Spanish writE'rs, in tbi~ imitating the
jouroe)"s of the IsTBf"lites. Four of the principii
priests carried the idol in a coffer of reM.. WhelJ'
ever they halted they built a tabernacle for the;r
god in the midst of their camp, _hena they placed
the cofFer aDd the altar. The)' tbPD sowed the
land, and their stay or departure, without r~prd

to the harvest, was directed by the oroel1l received
from their idol, till at Jut by his command they
fixed their abode OD the lite of Mttxico. 'I'he origiD
oftbe Mexicans 11 repreaented by men coming out
of caves, aDd their difl"erentjoumeys aDd encamp
ments are potlrtrayed iD their picture- historiea ;
ODe of which wu aent to Charles V., .Dd ia said to



~ ltill extant iD the ~curi81. ~ceording to tbe
reilDs 01 their kinp, their firtot E'migratioo was
about A. D. '~O. Vide .Boterus, GOIDara, ACOIta,
aud other ~pani~.h writen. .
. • Mark Anthony. • .

S It "was °a custom of the aacients ,in warm cli-
.mat. to mix t~e coldest spring watflr with their
lwine, immediately before drinkintt; Dot. we ma,
IQP~, to render It lese intoxicating, but on
account of the beiJrhteoed ftavour it thereby re
c~h·ed. Homer tells us, that the wine' which
Uryue. gave' to ~uJyp~e~~ would bear 'twenty

meuures Of water. 'Modern lowry, by p'-ciOS
the bottle ia preJerved irle, has found a method to
Ji\~ the wine tbe moat agreeable coolaess, without.
reducing its quality.

• Alludiog to the fable 01 OrpbeU& FaDSb.w9
•

traDalatiun, 81 aJread,. obse...ed. wu publisbed
,fourteen yean before the Paradiee u.L Tbese
Iioes of Milton, . .

What~could it leII, wbea spirits immortallUDl?
Their song w. partial, but the harmony
Su,peoded Hell, BDd. took with raviabmeDt
Th~ thronging audience-- .

bear.a feIieDlbl8uce to these of P.Dlha~,

Musical iDtltruments not wanting, such
As to the damoed spirits once gave ease
10 the dark vaults of the iofemal ball.-

II To .lumber amid their punishmeatl' thou,.
omitted by Fan&haw~ i.literal.

'Fiz«80 dellCao9ar de ~te~ peQ&-::--

I It is not certain wbeD Camoeos wrote this. It
leem8 boW'evt'r nut long to precede the publication
of his poE'm, at which time he ..as in liial fifty-fifth
year. This apostrophe to his Muse may perhaps
by some be blamed as another digreraidnD; but so
little doea it require'defence, that ODe Deed not
hesitat~ to afB.rm, that had Homer, "ho often talks
to hi. 1dofle, introduced, on these favourable op
porttlnitiea, aay little picture or biltory of him
self, these digreuioos would haYe heeD the most
intereating pa~ of his works. Had eny ~r,cb

little hiltory of. Homer complahRd like tbis of
CamoenSt it would ha~e beeD bedewed .with tile
teanof .,a. '.' ,. ..
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The whil~, as circllpg 8ow'd tbe cheerful botrl,
Sapient diseOune, the baoq,~tofthe 10111,
Of ricbest ariUmeqt aad bri~btest glow,
AI1'1a,'d in dimpling smiles, in ,....ielt low.
POIlr'd all it. graoet': nor in .i1e.re stood
The powers of music. Iltcb as ent lubdued
The horrid frown 0' Hell'. profouod domaios f.
Aad *XJtb'd th. tortur'd gboruto slumbt-T OD their
To mUlic'R swfete5t cbords in loftiest vein (chains.
An an,.1 SyrelJ joiD' the vocal atraiD ; 170
Tbe .ih..-r roofs resouDd the liviog 800',
The harp and organ's lofty mood prolon.
The hallowed warbliogB; listeDiDg aileace ride.
The sky, and o'er the bridled wind. preaidel;
In M)flet't murmurs ftows tile ,.••y deep,
And, eacb lull'd in bis ,hade. the bestial, sleep.
The lofty 80Dlt asceDds the tbrilling skies,
The lOog of godlike beroes yet to· rile j

Jove gawe the dream, Ylbole ,Iow t be Syren Ired.
And preseot Jove the propbecy inspired. 80
Not he, the bard of love...sick Dido's board,
Nor be tbe miostrel of Pbeacia'.lord, [stri~.
Though fam'd ill SODg, could touch the warbJiag
Or with a yoic~ 10 sWed, melodioui sing.
Aud thou, my MUle, 0 fairest oftbe train,
Calliope, inspire my closing straio_
No m\Jre the summer of my life remaias 5,
My autlllJ.1a'S lengt.heDiD~ e1'eoiogscbill my yeas;
Down the bleak stream of vears by woes 011 1IoeI

Wing'd on. 1 buteo to the tom~s repoM, 9G
The port whose deep dark bottom sball detaiq
My auchor.Dever to be weigbJd apio~ .

760
The euterD •.,wu left to dusky gray, .
Aud der the last bot breatb of parting day,.
Coal o'er the sultry Boon'l remaioing flame,
'Ou genttt' gale. the gratefull',Uight came.
Dimplingtbe lucid pools, the fragrant breeze
Si~hzl o'er tbe lawns and whispers through the trees ;
R~fre~h'd the Ii'~· "ears tbe snver head, 11
ADd opeoior: j8Smia~ o'er the arboun sprNd.
Fair o"er thtt wave, tbat g1t'8tn'd lite distant lDew,
GI'8(,~fuJ arose the Moon, eerenely alow j
Nut: yri. fuU-orb'd, in clouded 5plendour drelt,
Her married arms embrace her pregnant breast.
Sweet lO bis mate, recumbent o'er bis ~tOUDg,

Tb~ niJ[htingale billpousal aotbet'l1 sung;
FI"O(n every bower the holy chorul rose,
Fn)m ~verybower the riyal anthem flOWL 20
Tran:,-Inctnt twinkling through the uplaud grove,
In all h..-r I...tre abines the .tar of love;
Led by thE" sacred ray from eyery bower,
A joyful tTaio, t he wedded loven pour:
Each with the youth abov~ the rest approved,

. Eacb with th~ nymph above tbe rst beloved,
They ~k the palacf! of the 8O\"ereip dame;
High on a mourltaia glow'd the wondroul frame:
Of gold the tow.., of pld the pinan sbone.
The walls were cr)'ltal, -m....'d with precious atone.
Amid the ball arose the festiYfl board, 51
With NatureJ. chuicest gifts promiscuous Itor'd:
So will'd the goddess to renew the smile
Of vi~1 atrengtb, 10Dg wom by da,s of toil.
On crystal cbain that shined as lambent flame
Each pilot )'onth attt'Dds bis lovely dame;
BeDealh a purple caaolJY of Jtate
Tbe beauteous goddeu and the leader sate:
The banquet glow-.Not lucb the feast wben all
The pride of 1uxury in Egypt's ball .(,0
Before the love-lick RomaD- Ipread tbe boast
Ofevery teeming sea and fertile COlUL

Sacred to noblelt worth and Tirtue's ear,
Diviue as genial was the banquet bt-re;
Tbe whle, the BODi- by .weet retums inspire,
Now wake the loyer's, oow the hero'. tire.
OD gold aDd ,ilver from tb' A&Jantie main,
The sumptuous tribnte {tf the sea's wide reip,
Of various layour W88 the banquet piled;
Amid tbe fruitag~ minJrling I'05eI smiled.
Ju cupt of gold, tbat shed a yellow light,
Ja silver, sbiuiul as tile MOOD of nhl'ht,
Amid the beDquet 8ow'd the sparkling wine,
Nor .ave Falemia's fields the parent ,'iDe:'
,.lemia'. vintage, nor the f.,bled power
Of Jove's ambrosia in tb' Olympian bower
To tbi. compare not; wild Dor frantic fires,
Divinest transport this alone in!tpi~l.

The beverage. foamiog o'er the goblet~8 breast,
Tbe crystal fountain '& COOliD, aid conlest J ; 60



OF THE LUSIAD. BooI( x. 'til
We..OIl other.. 01 tife to Ileer
The human coune-Yet tbou, Ogodde.", bear,
Yet Jet me live, tbougb round my .ilver'd bead
Milfortuae'. bit~rest,a.e uupit,ing .hed
Her coldest~ i yet let me live to C1'OW1I

.....e 1001 that boeIts my Dation's proud I'PDOwn.
• Of goIlIk,e heroes 1N0f: thr Dympb di.iDfl,
BeroflS whOle .eeds on Gaaia'. crest shall shi_ ;
Who throu,m tM eeal by Gama fint nplor'd tut
Shall bear tbe Losian standard and tb" .word,
Till_ery cout where roan the orieut maio,
Blatio ita I.ay, shall OWD the Lulisn ."jg~ j
Till every Papn kiD, his neck .ball yield,
Or ftDt1uiab'd paw tbe dust on battle field.

" High priest ~ Malabar," the JOddes. IUD"
•• Thy faith repent DOt, nor lameat tby wroog';
Though fur thy faith to LUlU' generoul race
The rar:iog zamoreem thy Belels deface i 110
Prom Tapa. 10, the great Pacheco laila
To ladia, wafted on auspicious gales.
Soon a. hi. crooked prow tbe tide Ihall prell,
~ DeW Achilles shall t~e tide confess :
Hie ship'. stroBg sidea shall groan beneath his

weigbt 7,
Aad deeper wavel receive the sacred freilbt.

• P. Alvarez Cabral, the seeond Portoguese
commander who &ailed to India, entered iuto a
treat)' of alliance with Trimumpara king of Cocbin
and bigh-pr1t.»St of Malabar. The zamorim raised
powerful annie. to dethroDe him; but his fidelity
to the P~rtugUf:sewas unalterable, thougb bis af
fairs were brought to the lowest ebb. For an
account of tbis war, and the almo,t incredible
achievements of Pacheco, lee the history in the
Preface. .
, 'Tbus VjfKil :

---- limul accipit alveo
Jngentem heam. GelDuit lub pondere cymba
Sutilis, et multam accepit rimOlla paludem.

That the visionary boat of Cbaron groaned under
the weigb' of JEneas i. a 8.e poetical st1"Oke; but
t"at tbe cnzy rent. let iD t.he water is certainly
loweriDg the image. Tbe tbought, however, as
maDR~ io Ca~oeDl, i. rpucb r:rander t.baD in
Vir,il, aDd a60rdl a happy iDltaOce, wbere tbe
hypt'rbole is"truly poetical.

Poetical allusions to, or abridgment. of, histori
eal events are c.ither extremely iDsipid and ob
ICUl'e, or particularl, pleasiog to the reader. To
be ple.fling, a previous acquaintance witb the
history is Deee.lry, and for this realGB the pot'm.
of Homer and Vir,iI were peculiarly I?lished by
their countrymen. When a known circumstance
is placed in an aaamBted poetieal view, aDd cloth.
~d with the graces of poetical langna,e, a 8eD.ible
mind muat feel tbe effect. But when the circum
mDce is unkuown, notbing but the most lively
imagery aDd ftuat colouriol[ caD prevent. it from
beiDg tiresou',.·. The uutied aifordlmaDy in8tao~
wbich must be bighly pleasing to the Portuguete,
bat dry to thOle who are uDacquaiotecl with tbeir
history. Nor Deed ODe hesitate to aseert, that
were 1¥enot acquainted with the RomaD hjstory from
our cbildbood, a great part tJf the lEneid would
appear to UI intolerably unioteresting. Sensible
of thi. disadvantage, whicb every venioD of bistori
~I poetry ~Ult .~r, the ~raDa1.torh~~ oDlf

Soob a. on India'. ItNDd be ..bU. bil .....
The burning east shall tremble, cbiJl'd with fear:
Reeking with noble blood, Cam.lao's mealD
Shall blaze impurpled to the .veaing beam. 120
Urged on by ngiDg lhame, tM D1OIIU'Cb briop,
Banded witb all t.heir powers, his "...lldugs:
Naniop'. rocks their cruel t.boulaDds pour,
Bipur's Itern Idn, atteads, and t.bine, Taoore:
To guard proud Calicut'. imperial pride,
.-\11 the wide north .weeps dowo its people.- tide:
Joio'd ar~ the leOtI tbat nnertoucbrd before I,
By laDd tbe PapD, aDd by lea tbe Muor.
O'er Iud, o'er lea tbe great Pacheco- strews
The proetrate spearmeD, aocl the rOQDder~dproal'.
Submi. alia silftat, pal.ied with amaze, lSI
Proud Malabar tb' UDDQlDber'd slaia ,uITe,s:
Yet bu.... the monarcb; to hie &bl'iae be _peed. ;
Dire bowl the priellt., tbe grouiag victim Weeda;·
The Jl'ouod they 'tamp, aDd from the dark abod.
'V1tb teara and·Yow" they call til' inferoalgoda.
.Eoraged with dog.l~ke madD888 to bebold
His temples aod bi. town. iD Sames eoroll'd,
Seeure of promiled victory, Blaio
He fi... the war, "be IawDi are bfl8pt witbslaiD. J40
With stero nproacb be braDds bit routed Nay..
And for..the dreadful field bimsc.-If preparee j

Hit barDeiltd thousands to the fight be leads,
ADd rideaexaltin_ wbrre the combat bleedll
Amid his pomp hi. rob. are epribkled o'er,
And hi, proud fRceduh'd with his menials' ,ore •• :
Prom his bigb cuucb be leaps, and .peed~ to fight
On foot iDglorioOl, in his arm~·'s ligbt.
Hell theo he call., aDd 'all' the powers of Hell,
The secret poilOD, aDd the 'chanted .pell ; 150
Vain as the llpell the poiluD'd np i. sbed.
POI' HeaYeD delead. tbe bero'. saerrd bad.
Still fiercer from r.ach wouDd tbe tyr8..t. bunl,
Still to the field, witb heavier force returna.
The .eventh dread .ar be kiDdles: bilth il,l air
The hill. disbonour'd Ut\ their sboulder••re;
Their wood!' roll'd dowD now strew the river". side,
Now rile io IDouDlain turreta o'.lIIe tide;
Mountains of fire and spif'e2i of bickerinr flame,
Wbile eitber bank re80uccla the proud acclaim, 160

in tbe note. added every iocident whicb mi,ht
elucidate tbe subject, but bu allO, aU alODg, ia
the .piSQde iD the tbird and fourth books, ill tbe
descriptioa of the painl.eCl eDlipa io the ei,hth,
aDd in the aUulious in t"e preeeut book, eudea
voured to tbrow every historical incident into that
univenal IUluage, the pieturelque of poetry.
The circum.tances improper f(ll' imagery are
basteoed over, aod thUle which can belt receive it
preeeoted to the view. When Hector stonns the •
Grecian camp, when Achilla mart·bet to battle,
eYery reader uudentancJas and is affected WIth tbe
bold painting. But when Nestor talks of his e.
ploita at the fUDeral gamtl of Amarynces, (Iliad
xxiii.) the critic. tbt-mselves C8noot oomprebeiad
bim. aOO have vied with eacb utber io iJlVeDtiD,
&plaDRti01ls.

• To toucb. or be touebed by, one of aD iofmor
east, i. eRtt'emed among the Geotuos aa t,jle
greatest pollutioo. ' .

9 Prou, 01' paraOt, Indian Yelle" wbich Ii. low
OD the water, are worked with oars, aDd carry It:O
lIIeQ aDd upwards apiece.. ,

I. See ~be hia&oJ)' ill tbe Preface.
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Bat Heaven'. d~ will. where cloud.of~
That • .,111 will, wbich kllOw, aloae the best. [rest.
Now bluots bis lpear: Cambla,a', sqUadlOlls joia'.
With Egypt's 8eets, in Pagan rage combiDed,
EDgrup bim rouDd i red boils the staggeriug Boody
Purpled with volleyiDg flames and bot with blood :
Wbirl'd by the C&BooD'S rage, in shivers torD i!lO
His tbigh, far ICatterWd o'er the wave, ill borDe.
Bound to the mast tbe gedlike hero staads 13.
Waves bi.. proud IWord, aDd cbeers his worul baDdL
Tboqh ••041. aDd seas their wooted aid dea,.,
To yield be knows DOt, but be know. to die :
Another thunder tear. bis manly b~:
o fty, blea spirit, to tJay heavenly rest-
Hark, roUiug on tbe lu'oaDing storm I bear
Resistle&6 vealeaace lbuDderiDg 00 the re..- !
J see tbe traDSports fA the furious sire, 2S9
As o'er the maogled cone bis eyes lash Ire.
Swift to the 6gbt, witb stem though weepiag eyes.
Fist rage fierce burDiog in bis breast, he lies i
Pierce.1 tbe bull that sees bis rival rove
Free _,itb the heifena tbrogp the moUDdecl 110ft.
00 oak Or beech hi. maddtoiDI fury poun;
So pours Almeyda'. rage on Dabul'. towen.
His "..es wide "'."D, o'er the lJldian,*y.
Before hi. prows tbe Beets of India fly It:
00 Egypt', chief his mortan' dreadful tire t4n
SbaU.,omit all the rap of pn.oD'd fire: [tide,
Hpads. limbal, and trunk. shall cboke thestnlalms
Till every BUrp with reekiD, crilDIOO dyed,

6me ........, IOGnI1 La..' fleet to pour
Their tOIpb'rous entnils in a bumiDg shown.
Ob, aiD the bope-Let Rome bn boest ret;ga j

°Her pal••,P~, never bloom'd like thine :
Nw Tyber'1 bridge. nor Marathon's red field II,
Nor thine, Thermopyle, such deed. beheld; .
Nor Fabiol' arts sucb Rllbing storm. Te11e11'd.
S.it\ a, "pUIN!d, the famisb'd wolf retoms
Fierce to the fold, ud, WGuDded, fiercer burns;
901Wift, 10 fierce, sevea time.alllodia'aJ migat 1'7()
Retamil unnulbber'd to tbe dreadful figbt j

One hundreds~n.seven times iD dreadfulltower,
Strews in the dust al1lodia's raria, power."

The lofty 8Oog, 'fOr peleaea o'er her spread,
The nymph IUlpends, and bows the laDguid head;
Ber falt~riagwordsare breath'd 011 plaintive lil~
., A.b, Belisariw, iDjured cbief," she cries,
Ie Ah, wipe thy tean; io war thy rival tee,

,-IDjared Pacheco falll despoil'd like tbee;
ID bim, in tbee dil!lboDour'd virtue bleed.,
And vaJoll1' weepi to vi... ber fairest deed.,
Wee.. o'er P8checo, where forlorn be lies
Low on an almB-bOUle bedI., aod frieodlesa dies.
Yet .1aa11 tbe MUIeI plume-·bi. bumble bier,
ADd eVer o'er bim pour tb) immortal tear ;
Thougb by the kiD~t alone to thee unju.t,
Tby bead, great chief, w.. bumbled in the dust,
Loud Illall tbe MUle indignant "uDd thy praise,
Thou pv'.t tby monarch'. throne it» proud.t

t)laze.
While rOllDd tbe "orld the San's brigbt car lhall
_ ride,- . 190
So brirbt Iball sbine tby name's Hlllltrioul pride; 131'he English history a80rds ao instance of
Thy mooarcb'l glory, al the Moon'. pale beam, simill!r reeolut9o in admiral Bembo. who was sup-
Eclipsed by tbioe. lball shed a sickly ,Ieam. ported in a woOden frame, aDd continued the ell-

Such meed atteDds when BOOthiag 'flattery ..a)'l, gagement after his legs and thi~hs were shh"ered
ADd bliDded stllte its .cred trait betraJl I)' in aaplioters. Contrarv to the advke of bi, ofticers,

Again the nymph esalta her brow, apin the yoong Almeyda fefused to bear off, though al-
Her awelliDg voice reaouDdI tbe lofty straia: most certain to be overpowered, and thougb both
CI Almeyda comes, tbe kiDgly name be bean, wind and tide were critically 8~D5t ~im. His
Deputed royalty hhlltaDdani rears; father had sharply upbraided bim for a fonner
In all the R'eDeIOUS rage of youthful Ire, iOO retreat, wb~re nctory w., theugbt impoaible. He
The warlike SOD attends tbe w.rlike sire. now fell tbe victim of hi. Iatber'1 ideas of lDilitary
Quiloa'. blood-stain'd tyrant DOW shall feel ,lory. See the Preface.
The righteous vengeanCe of the LUlian steel. ·t After havinc cleared tb~ IDdian seas, the
Anotber prince, by Lisboa'. throDe beloved, \ticeroy Almeyda attacked the combiDed 8eeu of
Shall bless the laud, for faithful deeds approved. Egypt, Cambaya, aDd tbe zaJDorim, in the eo-
Mombue shall DOW ber trellSOD'. meed bebold, tnnoe ad barboul' of Diu, or Dio. The Ie« of
WbeD curling flames ber proodest domes eafold: the zamorim almost immediately fled. That of
Jnvol"ect iu smok.. loud craqing. low IbalLfall l\telique Yaz, lord of Dill, su&red much; bat the
The mounded temple Rnd the castled wall. greatest ttlaugbter fell upon the EgyptiaM aIId
O'er ladia'.... the young AI.eyda POUnI. 210 Turkl, commanded by MiT-Hocem, who had de-
Scorching the witber'd air, his iron showers; f fested aDd killed the young A:lmeyda. Of 600
TUI'Il masts aDd rudders, hulks aDd canftl. rjYen, Mamuluck. or Turks, wbo fought UDder Mir-
Moatb after month befure IIi, prow. are driveD. Hocem,ool, i2, says Osoriu., SUn'iVN tbis eD

ga,ement. Melique Yazteays Paria y Sou~ was
II "'beo Ponenna besieged Rom.., Horatiul boro in ISlavery, aad descended of the Cbrist'"

Cocles defeaded the pa. of a bridge till the KG- of RoxiL The road to preferment i. oftJea a dirty
IIlaIlB destroyed it behind.him. Ravia!, thal8aved ODe; but Melique'. ~.. milch less 10 thaD that of
the pass, hflavy armed .. he was, be swam maoy other favourites of fortuDe. As t.be kiDIt of
·aCl'Oltl the riv.-r to his eompanions. The Romao Cambaya ... ooe day riding in state, an unlucky
history, however, at thi. period. is ofteo mist.with kite dun~ed upon his royal bead. His majesty ia

. fablEt. Miltiades obtained a great victory oyer great wrath swore he would ,iv~ all he was worth
Daria. at MarathoD. Tbe staDd of Leooidal is to haft the 08eader kiOecL MeliqQ~ wbo ... aD

well koown. The battles of Pacheco were in de- experieoced arcber, immediately ditpatcbed lUI
feDee of tbe ford, by whicb the city of Cochio .amnr, wbich brougbt the audacious hawk to the
GOUld only be entered. The Dumben be withllGOd" groUDd. For the merit of this emioeol lel'rice _
bylaDd and _, aDd t~ victories he obtaiued, are was made lord 01 Diu, or Dio, a CODIiderahle city.
iDdeed ·bighly ut01lisbing. See the Prefaett. the &troo... aDd IDOIt importabt fortreIa at that

1\ See the llittotJ in the Preface. time iD alllaclia. See Paria, L ii. c. 51. r



BOOK X.

II The coaqoeet of this place waA ODe of tbe
greatest aetioo8 of Albuquerque. It became the
chief port of ~he "litem part of PortC1guae India,
and second only to Goa. Besides a ,..eat many
piecn of ordnance wbich were carried away b).
the Moors who escaped, 3000 Jarge cannon re-"
m.ined the prizt- of the victors..

10 .t\ detail of all the:great actions of Alboquer
que would have been tedious aDd unpoetical. Ca
moeos ba. cboeen tile most brilliant, and has hap
pily ~uppl'essed tbtt1'ellt by a display of iDdigoa
tioa. The ~neb traDilator bas the following note
on thi. , ..age: "Behold aDOther ialtaace of .

.our author's prejudice I The actioo which be C!OII
demos had botbing in it blameable: but a. be
was of a most amoroul constitution, be thought
every fault wllicb could plead aD amour in iwex
CUIIe obg-ht to be perdouecl; but true beroes, such .
88 Albuquerque, follow otbt'1' maxims. This.,..t
man had in his palace a beautiful Indian Ila~...
He viewed her with the eyfll of a tatber, aDd the
care of her education was his pleasure. A Portu
gueSe IOldier D.m~d Ray Diaz had the boldnen
to ent(ll' tbe geoeral'l apartment, where he suc
ceeded 10 well with the girl, that he obtained his
desire. When Albuquerque heard of it, be im
mediately ordered him to the 18110.1."

Camoens, however, W.8- DO luch uDdistingui.h.
iog libertine as this would represent him. In a
few pages we find bim praising the l~ntinence of
Don Henry de Menezes, whose victory over his
passion. he call, the higbest excellence of youth•
Nor does it appear by ,,-bat authority the Frencb
man ~..urea us of the chaste paternal atrt'Ction
whicb Albuquerque bore to this Indian rirl. It
was the great aim of Al~querque to eetabli~b

eoIooies in India, aDd for that purpose he encou
raged bis soldiers to marry with theoatives. The
molt lillhtJ, ~rls were tele-eted, and educated in
the religion and bousellold am of Portugal, aDd
portioned at the rXPflo&e of the general. The$8

he called hi. dau~hte..., aod with peat pleasnre
be used to attend their weddings, several couples
beiDg u.ually joined togetber at ODe time. At one
of theae nuptials, says Faria, the festivity having
contioaed late, aDd the brides beior mixN to
getber, 1eV~ra1 of the bridegrooms committed a
blaDder. The mistake- of the night howe"" a.
the, were all ~ual iD point of bonoor, were mu
taaUy lorziveD in the momiol, aDd each man teok
hi. proper wife whom be bad received at tbe altar:
Thi. delicate .-cOOle of Albuquerque's SODS ad
cia..... i... bad a commentary on the note of
Cu~ u it i. OD the leverit, which the co..-

OF THE tUSIAD.

• See .ote 21 of Lusiad V•
..Tristan de Cunha, or d'Aeugaa. See tile

IUItocy in the Preface.
.7 See DOte 1.5 of bli.d IL Some writen ft

late, that when Albuquerque ¥-iered Orml1Z. a
..ioleat wioel dro.e the arron of the eoemy back
ward upon their own nnks. OlOl'iul say., that
many of the'dead Persians aDd Moon were found
to bave died by arrowl. But a. that weapoD ",as
.. uaed by the Portagueee, he CODjectUreI, tbat
in their despair of victory maoy of the eDeIDf bad
tbus killed tbemRlveI, rather thaD IlIniY8 the
defat.

II This important place .... made aD arcbbi
.bopriek, the capital of tbe Portur0ele empire iD
the-t, aDd tbe eeatof their yiceroys. It i, .dyaD
tageouly lituated for tbese pUrpoeel OD the eoalt
of Decan. It still remaiDl in the JM*eIIiOD of the
POltUl~

,as
AtoaDcI the,on, .lImeyda'. hapl.. urn Of lloon aDd Pap_; through tbeir depth he
Hi8 cooquerorJ • aaked gboltsshall bowlaod 1II01II'D. rides,
As ........hiag throullh tbe c1arkeo'd air, . Through spean and showering 6rethe "ttleruides.
J lee the Yieton' whirling falcbions glare; As bull. enraged, or 1i0Dt' SOlearod with gore,
Dark rolla the sulpb'l'Ous emote o'er Dids _ies, Hi. buds IWfOp wide o'er Gna'e parplcad sbore.
ADd .brieb efdeath aad .bouts of eooqu8lt rise, Nor eastward far thollltb fair Malacca lie I',
ID OM wide tamalt blended: the rough roar 250 Her I[rO\'eI} ttmbolom'd in the morning .ky ;
l;bakertbe brown teota on GaD,"' trembliDgsbore i Tho\1gh with her amoroutl sona the valiaDt line
The wa•• of lodul from the benkl recoil; Of Ja,"a's isle in battle rank combine,
And mat.rons, bowling on tb,. .trud of NileJ Though poilOD'd shaftl their ponderous quiters
By tbe pele MOOD tbeir ab5ent 1001 deplore- Rore; . suo
LOag shall tbey wail; tbeir I0OI return DO more. Malaeca's spicy grO\Y" aDd ,oldeD ore,

c, Ab, strike the DOt" of woe," tbe SyreD cries, Great AlbuqQ~rk, th, dauntless toils Iball erown!
I' A dreary Yi.ioo wiml before my eyes. Yet lilt thou staiotd .."-Here with a li.bful fro.a
To T81O'. shore triumphant as be beaId~,

Low in the dust tbe bero'. glory ends:
"Tbou,h beoded bow, DOl' tbuDderiDg ea~DeI bail,
Nor E,ypt'slword, Dor lodia'. IpeIlr prevail, 161
"all.hall the chief before a naked foe lS, [the blow ;
Rough club. and rude- burl'. stoaes .hall .trike
The Cape of Tempests sball his tomb lupply,
ADd in the d~rt saDds hi, bones .ha11 lie,
No boastful trophyo'er hi. ashes ",arid:
Such Hea~eD'1 dread will, and be that will rever'd'

.. But 10, re'pleDd~Dt shines aDOCher .tar,"
I.oad she reIOUDds, .. in all tbe blaP.e of w81"'1
Great Cunia guard. Melioda'sfriendly ,bore I', t'lO
And d,. ber lea. witb OJ.'. hOitile pre;
Lamo aud Bnva'li towen hi. veor-Det- tt'll :
GreeD Madagucar's 6owft)' dales ,ball .well
Hilechoed fame, till ocean'. lOutbmost boUDd
OIl i.lee aDd Ihorel unkoown his name I'PSOuocL

•• Another blaze, bebold, of Ore aDd amis !
8reat Albuquerk awakes the dread alarms:
O'er Ormuz' walls bis t-'underinl lames be pours,
While Heaveo, tbe bero'. guide, iodignaDt

Ibowfln" .
Their armws back.anl OD the Persian .foe, iBO
Tearing the breasts and arms that twaD~'d the bow.
MOllotains of _It and fra~rant gom. in "aiD
Were .pent uataiDted toemt.lm the Ilaiu.
Bach beapssbaUltrew the leaS 8nel faithlell straud
Of Gerum, M8zcate, aDd Caleyat'.-Iaud, '.
Till faithless Ormuz own the Lusiail.wav.
ADd BamD!s pearl. her yearly .afflly pay.

ce What IlorioUJ palms on Goa'. i.Ie I aee I',
Their bl~1D8 spreaet, great .Albuqaerk, for th~ !
'througb castled .aU, the bero breakl hi," way, 290
.ADd opeDl with his ••on! t~e dread alfty
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ne JOCId- paUJN, ((.r much remain'd aMOUr,
But blotted with a humble 8 lldier's .ronf.
•, Alas/' sbe eria, U wbeD .ar'. dread hOrl'OUN

reip,
And thundering batteries rock tile ft.ry plaiD,
Wbeo ~bastl, famine on a hottiJe soil,
WbeD pale dilease attends on .eary toil,
Wbftl patieDt under all t he soldier ~tand,., 31 ()
Detellted be tbe rage wbich then d"rDand.
Tbe bumble &aMid. blood, his unly crime
The amorou. frailty oftlae youthful prime!
Incest'l cold· bOlTour bere DO .10. leltrain'd,
Nor ..creel Duptial bed was bf.lre profaDed,
Nor bere.uDwelcome force the vil"J[iD fleized ;
A .I~ve luciv~as, iD his foDdling pleued,
Raigasher brea.t.-Ah, ~tain to Lusiao fame!
('Twa. Just ofblood, perhap' 't .as jealous flallie ;)
'the leader's rap, unworthy oftbe brave, 320
eo.ilOl tbe )'outhfullOldier to tbe.r:rayft.
Not AIDIDOD tbus Apelle.t love repaid ",
Great Ammoo'. bed ...Ip-d, the lovely ..aid :

maDder lbowed to poor Diaz. Nor dOH CamaeDs
..ad alone in the coDdemnatioo of tbe seueral
Tbe historian agrees with thet ~t. Mentioning
the death of D. Antonio Norooba, Ie 'fhi. gentle
_0," -Y5 Far.., "used to moderate the nulent
temper ofhjl~ulJ(-leAlbuquel'que, whicb &OOD after
lbowed itself in rigid severity. He ordered a .,1
t1ier to be banged for an aOlOGf w~tb ODe of 'b~

••"el wbom he called daughten, and whom he
. wed to ~i\"e in .a1Ti.~. When some of bi. of·
lcen ..ked bim wbat authority he had tG take tbt'
poor mao'. lif.-, be drew bit ,word, told tben. that
.•M hil C'OIDmilSion, and iastantly hroke them."
To marry bislOldien with th~ natives .. the plao
01 Albuquerque: hi, &everity therefbre 8eftII8 UII

accobDtable, unle.. we admit the perbaps of Ca
moens, Ol\ de CiOlO, ., perhaps it waisjealouI,.."
But·whatever ioeensed the general, the executioo of
the IOldier .a!l cnutrar, to tbe lawl of every na
tion *; and the honest indiJDAtioD of Camoe.
apimt one of the Jreatest of his CUUDtrymeD, one
who "as the ~alld architect of tbE' Portuguese
empire ill the east, affords a nnble instaDce oftbat
manly freedom of lleotiolellt ..bich knuw. no right
by which king or peer may do iDjnatK;e to the
meaneJt Mlbjec.-t. Nor can we (lilli' tbe oblerva
tioa, that the above note of C.,tera is of a piece
with the Frencb devotion we bave alr~ady seeD
him pay to lb. Dame uf king; a devotion which
bAtatbe. the lnte spirit of tbe bleseed advice ~iveD

by Father Paul to the republic of Venice: II Wben
• 8obl~man c.-ommits 8U offeDce 8tmio1t a s,,~ject,"
says that Jesuit, .. It:t every mN08 be tried to
jU$tify him. But ifallu~jectba. oft'eDdt~d a noble-

. mao,. let him be puni»bed with tbe utlDOlt Ie
~erity_U

O. Campupe, the most beantiful cODcubioe or
AlexaDd~r, .as giveD by that loonareb to Apella,
whom be percciv~d in luve witb her. Ara.pas bad
.triet charlfe of the fair capthoe Panthea. His at
umpt UQ her virtue w.. furgiven by Cyrus.

• 090rins rep~Dts thp. crime of Diaz ., mu
til.y, hot'iolr been afCaiD~t the ~trict omen of AI
buquerqne. Diaz, ho",e"t'r, wal guilLy of nQ
breach uf military duty, wbich aloDe ~OItitutes

tile crime uf mutio)'.

Snr C)·ru. thus reprrJYed Aras,." Jre J
Nor haagbtier (.'.rlo tbua UlUIDf!d the f~•
Tho"lfh iroa Baldwin ttJ hi. dau~hter·.bowet.
An ill-match'. lover, stole in IeCffll hour:
Witb uobler rage tbe lofty moaarcb glow'd,
And Flaodria"elU"ldom 00 tbeJcoigbt besm-'c1 u.,.

AlaiD tbe oympb the IODJf of famensoU'bcla i s:;e
•• Lo, lWeepiol( wide o'er f!~hiopi.18bouada,
"ride o'er Anbia'. purple more 08 high
The LoIian ensi.... blaze alonr the sky!
Mec!Ca aJ[balt bebolds tile .taodards Mi_,
And midaiJht honour abakes Medina'slbri. Ill.
T~' unhallowed altar bode. tbe approaebiD~ foe.
Fore-doom'd in dust itl prophet's tomb to &trow-.
Nor CeylpD'. isle, brave Soarez, shall withbold
Its incense, preciou... tbe bunaish'd cold.
What time o'er proud Col umbo'. loftiest .pi~ 340
Tb)· aal.ball blaze: ... shaUlh' iIDmortall,re

I

•• If Baldwin, IUra.med lroaarm, gralld fotestn
of FI.Dden, being in 1000e .itb Juditb, the daugb-

_ter of Charlet the Bald, aDd .widow of Ethelwolfe,
kiu, of EDglaad, obtained bit desire b, force.
Charles, thollgh at tnt he highly reseoted, after
warde pardooed bis ·crime, aDd CODIeDtecl to his
marriage witb the priocea."--eutera.

Thi. digreuioD iq the IODg of the Dymph bean.
in maODflr, altriking resemblance to the bittories
which the heroes of Homer often relate to eadl
other. :rbat thae Iittleepi50des haTe their beaut,.
aReI propriety in aD-epic poem, -ill stJODlly ap
pear from a vie. of 1-1. de la Motte's traaslatioo
of the Iliad into Freach verse. Tbe-four-aad
twenty boob of Homer he baa CODtracted into
tweh·e, aDel tbese contaia no more lilIeS thao abo.t
four books oftbe ori~inal. A tbousand embellish
menu wbich tbe .arm poetical feelings of Hom~
suggesteel to biOI, are tbus tbrown oul by tl1e
Frenchman. But what is tbe couequence of this
improvemeJit i The work of la Motte is uoread.
even by bis owo countr'lDftJ, aad despised by
every (oreigDel' who .. the least relish fol' poet..,.
aod Homer.

13 Medina,-the city.-here Mohammed ill bllriQ).
About six yean after Gama's discc)\cry of India.
the 'ultan of Egypt seat MaUroI, the abbot. of tile
monks at Jerulalem, who iababit Mount SiOD, oa
aD ..mbauy to pope Julius II. The .UltaD~ -ilia
Ie\'ere thl'Nts to tbe Cbristian~of tbe east, ia cue
of refusal, entreated the pope to desire Kmmaouel
kinjt of Portugal to lleDei no more &eels to the Ia
diaD R8L The pope lept Malina tQ EmmanurJ.
who retumed a ~ery spirited ao.wer to his boli
net's, aauriDr: bim that Do threats, no daDpn·could
make bim alterhia resolution, aDd &alDeDting that
it bad not yet bE'en io bia po".r to fulfil bis pro
mile of demolishing the lepulcbre and ensiDg tit•
memorials of Mubammed from the earth. TbiI,
he laY8, wu the. tint pUrpoIe of .....1D8 his
8eets to India. Nobill eoim, CUID iter in IDdiam
cla.ibu8 DOfltril aperil'P, et regionea majoribu
nostrisincopitu, explorare decre~iDlus, boc pro
poeitum foit, at ipsum Mahumetane eecte ca
pnt ••••• exUagueremus-lt is with pNt art
that CalooeUS so'often reminds us of the pod de
';10 of tbe exp1l()ittoD of his hems, to Iub~

Itlobammedism aDd found a Chriltiaa empire in
the. east. But the dipity wl\icb thil p". hi.I
poem is alre,dy obsen-" ill the Pniu:e.



Though bold in war the leree tlIOl"per abiDe,
ThowJ[h Cutial's potent Davy o'er the bnDe
Dtive '..nqui.h'd; tbough the Losian Heetor'.

_OM 3~

Por him reap conqaest, and eoDfirm him lord ;
Thy deeds, great peer, the wonder of thy fOet, '
Thy gloriou. ch.ins unjust, .ad ge~roalwoes,
Shall dim the fterce Sampay~Js fairest fame,
And o'E'r his hononn thine. aloud proclaim.
Thy ,eneroul woes! Ab pJlaot injllred cbiftf,
Not thy own IIOITDW' giye the sharpest grief..
Thou~ thet Lusian name ber oonoun ltain,
And lultof ~\)ld ber heroes' breasts Pl'Ofaoe ;
Tholl .est ambition lift the impiotls head, ~90

Nor God's red arm, DOr linvrin,: justice dread;
O'er india's bound. thou IIP.t'8t thse vultures prowl.
Pull· JOrpd with blood, and dreadlell of OODl'·ut ;
Thou 8eellt and weep'lt thy cou0tI"J'. blotted

Dame,
The generoU.lIOITOW thine, but not the shame.
Nor long the Llisian ensips sta;n'd remaiD :
Greet Nunio COOlet", and nzes e~ry Itain.
Tboulb loft, Cal~'. warlike towen he rear;
Though hau,bty Melic ,roaD beneath bis spear;
All theae, aDd Dio ~·ielded to bis Dame, . 400
Are but th' embroidft"Y of his DObler fame•.
Far hat1ghtier fues of Lusian race he bravel ;
The .wfol ..(\", of.1nstice bi~b be wav.:
Before his bel' the injured Indian stands.
And .inltiee boldly 011 bit b demands.
The LUflian foe; in wonder loet the Moor
Bebulds proud rapine's vulture gripe reetore;
Beholdll the LUliaqJlam. in fetters bouad
By Lln,ian hands, and wouod repaid for wound.
Oh, more shall thus by Nunio" worth be WOR, ""0
Than· conqaest reaps from bigb-plllmN hoau

o'rrthro.·n.
Long shall tbegeoeol"Ous Nnn;o's blisafullwa,
Comma,nd 'lIpreme. In Dio'. hopeless day
The .n"er~jJ[n toil the bra\--e Noronha takes;
Awed by hi, fametbe6f'rce-10111'd Rumif'Dtibakeslf.
And Dio's opeo'd ...11. iD sudden 8ight fohakes.
A JOII oftbine, 0 Gama, now shall holdJO
The helm of empir~, prudent, "ise, and boll!:
Mal8c~a S8"ed aad !trengtheo'd by his arms,
The banks of Tor shall echo hill alarms; 4lQ
His worth shall bles!l tbe kingdom. of the DlorD,
tJor all thy virtl1P.S ~hall hi» $Oul adom.
WheD fate resigDf tb~ hero to the skies,
A veteraD, fam~d on Brazil'. Ihorta, ,ban rite Jl :

755BOOK X.

-. The Aby.iniaDI eooteDd that tbeir COUDtry i.
the Sbeba mentioned iD the Scripture, and tbanbe
qnPen who visited Solomon bore a IOD to tbat mo
lJ8rcb, from whom their royal family, to the pre
Itllt time, is deACeoded.

15 Gama 0111, ft'igned three months "ic:eroyof
India. nuriog his second vo~age, t.betbinl .~ich
the Portuguese made 1.0 India, he gave the zamo
rim some considerable defeattl by lea, besides hi.
.i<-torte:5 OVtar ~be Moors. The.e, bowever, are
judiciutl~lyolnitted by ('amoeas, a. tbe I.. arit-
iu~ part of hi. character. 18 Nunio de Cunba. one 01 the most worthy of .

The French tIB.lator is hiflhly pleased with the the Portuguese JO~emon. See thp Preface.
prf'dictioo of Gama's deatb, delh'ered to bim.-If 19 That bra.e ~eoerol1' spirit, which prompted
at the fea.t. 6. 'fbEt 'Yren," ay' he, II perJuaded Camoeas to condemn tbe ~reat Albuquerqne for
that Gama i9 a hero exempt from weaknea, du~s iniuAlice to a common IOldiftr, has here deserted
not besitate to mention tbe end of his life. Gama him. In place of poetical coml)liment, on tbe
listeua ..itbout any mark or emotion; the feast terroun of hi. Dame, Norouba deservNl-infamY.
and the lOng coauoue_ If 1 am DOt deceiTed, this Th~ R~t'ge of Dia, it is true, .·8S raised on the re.
is truly ,reaL" port of his approneh, bl,t that report. was the Itra-

• Don Henry de Meneza He ... only twenty- t .11!rm of Co,ie ZOf:lf one .,r the J(t'lWral officen of
eight wl.en appointed to the goveromeat of India. tbe a ..sajl:1nt~. The ddav~ of Nor\.tnha .-ere ..
He died in bit tllirtietb year, a DObie esampleo cf lli~:hly bhtuu",hJf4, a~ hi~ trf atrrwnt of bia prede
ttie m06t dilin~ beroilm. See tbe Prera~e. r.t·~:-;\fr. tl1t~ '-'C' Ij,·"t ~l\niOr ,,"us unworthy of •
~ Pedro de Mueareoha.. The in;u8til"P d(Jl.f~ ~{·11: I t •m :",. S' fA 1h(· Prd Wf',

to thi. brave otBctT, and the ulturpation of Uw t' 3n :--t4""b( n cf· (;:111 1:\, Sl'e th,~ Pr~facfl.
govemment by Lopez Vaz de Sampayl', a l(A"d 31 l\'i .. r~1tl .\i ':ll-~. til" ~,,117'. fie ni1s cf"lt'bratert fc,r
One 01 tile .1DOIt illtereltiag perie,ds of thf' .~i"lt\lry ! ckarmh tlu l'O;,!:tt t,.' Hr.\/' ~t .•('\'t.,.... ] piratt:s, \.. bg
.the Portupel8' io Indi.. See the PrctJcc. J ",'i,;l'e iiJrmid.:.1l11e lo that mfau:. coiu:~y. . • '

OF THE LUSIAD.
'orpt thy praise, Sft'1ueyra! ·To the I"ore
Where Sheba-, eapient queen, the teeptre bore",
Bravin« the Red Sea'. danglAn shalt thou furee
To AbJ'8I'inia'l realm tby noye) .~une »
And illies. by jealous Nature long cooeeal'd.
ShaH to the wODderiDIr world be now re.eal'd.
Gnat Meoe? next th~ Lusian .word 2Jhan bNr;
M~Df'Z, the dread of Afric, hif!b Ihall rNr
His vietor lan('~, till deep .hall Onnuz groan, S!tP
ADd tribute doubled her revolt atolle.

'e Now .bioes thy glory in m..ridiao he~bt,"

ADd loud her yoice ibe railed; .. 0 mateblea
knipt,

Thou, thou, illnltriontl Gama, tllou Ihalt bri..
The olive-bougl. of peace, deputed kiDg !
The I.nds by thee discol'el"d shall obey
Thy ~ptred power, aDd bl~1I thy regal sway.
But India'. criDJes, outra,eoUl to the skieI,
A leaRth oftb~ Satumian days denies:
Soatcb!d from' tby BOlden tbrone tbe HeaveDl

sban claim 560
"'y deathleslsoul, thE9world thy deathle18 name fl.

"Now o'er the coast of faitblesa Malabar
Victorious Henry til pours the nage of war;
Nor leAS the }'outh a noble'r Itrife sball waRe,
Grt'8t vietor ofhjmtle.1ftbou~h greeD in age j
No restlt'll slave of waoton amoroul fire,
No lust of ,old l"tullI taint hi, geoeroos ire. '
\Vbile yooth', bold pulle beau biBh, bow bra.e

the boy
Whom harlot smiles"nor pride of power decoy!
Immortal be bis name! Nor leIS thy praite, 5.,0
Great Mascarene ~, shall f"ture :lp:e'l raise: .
Tho..,b power, uojtJ~ withhold the I)llendid ray
That dip;nifies the crest of sovereign &way,
Thy dted,. great chief. on Bintam's humbled sbore,
Deed. such al Asia np~r '9iew'd before,
Shall give thy bonest fame a brighter blaze
ThaD tyrant pomp iD golden robel diaplayL
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The wide AlIaDtie, and the Indian main,
By turos shall own tbe tel'l'Oun of his reign.
Hi. aid the proud Cambey.8 kiDI implorea,
Hia potent aid Camb&ya's king re.tore..
The dread MoJO1 with all his tbousand. fliel,
Atld Dio'stowers are SollZa'6i well-eam'd prize. 490
Nor leatbe zamorim 0'erblood4tajD'd grouod 3

Shall speed bielegions, torn with many a wound,
10 headlOD' rouL Nor tibaJl the bobtful pride
Of Iadia' • navy, though tbe sbaded tide
Around the fqoadrou'd muts appear the dow.
Of some wide fore.t, other fate renoWD.
Loud rattling through the hills of <Ape Camore
I bear the tempest of the battle roar !
Clun, to the splinter'd masts I see tbe dead
Bad,aia's, shorell witb borrid wreck bespread j 440
Baticala infta~d by treacberous hate,
Provokes the horrours of Badal.'. fate:
Her seas in blood, her skies ellwrapt in Ire,
Confeu the sweeping storm of Souza'. ire.

. No hostile spear DOW' rear'd on sea or strand,
Tbe awfld sceptre graces Souza'. hand;
Peaceful be reiltDs, in counsel jolt and wise;
And p:loriuus Caslro DOW his throne supplies:
CaJtr~. the boast...ofgeneroul fame, afar
From Dio'. strand shall sway tbegiorioul waf....~O
Madd'DiDg with rage to view the Luuan baad,
A troop to fewl' proud Dio'slowen command.
The cruel Ethiop Moor to Heaveo complaias,
And the proud Persiau'slanruid zeal arraigo..
The Rumien, fierce, who tK.ats toe name of

Romf!33,
With these conspires aDd vow. tbe Los-ialls' doom.
A lbou.nd ba1'ba1"Oul natioD8.iNo their powers
To bathe with Lusian blood the DioD towers.
Dark rolling sbeetfl, forth beleb'd from brazen

. womhs,
Aud bored. like showering clouds, with bailinl

bombs, 460

~ This is at'" near the original a..q elegance will
allow-de snogue cheyo-upon wbicb Fan.haw has
thu!I punDed, ·

-----witb no little los!',
Seadiog him bome apin by Weeping-ena-

• When the yictories of t"Ie Portuguese began
to ovenpread the eat't, tellel'al Indiao prioce!l, by
tbe counsels of the Moors, appliecl for Bssirotaoce to
the sultan of E,rypt and the grand ,igDior. The
troop. ofthe&e MahommedftD prince.J were" in the
bif[hest reputatiun for bra\~ry, and, though com
pused of msny different nations, were know~

.alDong tbe Orieatals by one COIDmoo name. Igno
,ance deJj~ht. in the marvellous. The bistory of
ancient Rome made the same fil"Jre among the
eastern" .s tbat of the fabulous or heroic ares
«Joes with us, with thi. diftereDc~ it was better
j)elieved. The Turks of Rqmania and Egypt pre
leaded to be the descendalltl of the Roman COD

...ueron, and tbe IndiaDf; gave them and their
auxillaries t:be Dame .of Rumes, Gr RomanI. It
Ital been laid thaL the- gipsie. who are now scat
.tered over Europe, were, about four or five ceQ
turie5 ago, driven by war from Egypt and Syria.
The Dame by which, iD their dialect, they can
,themlelves, Rumetcb, ·or RumetchiD. fayoun ttds
-opiDloD.

O'er Dio'.sk:y .,..-d the b1aek ab.aea oI4at11: •
The ..iae's dread eartbqaakft abake the poaDIl

beDeath.,
No hope. bold MalCUeDe-, maya tboD relpUe,
A glorious fall alone, tby jllst desire.
When to, bis tralJaDt IOD brave Castro .....
Ah Heaven, wbat fate tbe bapleu youth alteDds !
In vain the terroun of bis falchiOD rlarei
'01e caverll'd mioe bunts, b~b in pitchy air.
Irampire and sqaadron wbirl'd COIlyulsi~bonae
To Heayen, the iteM dies in frapleDQ t6ra. 4-70
His Iof\iest bough though faU'o, the gea.... lire
His living hope devotes with BomBa ire.
On wiop olfotJ ties the bnnre Alar
1hrour:h oceans bowling "ith the wintery .....
Tbrough .ki~ of Ili0W~ his brother's YeDpUC»

. bean:
And SOO8 iD arms the valiaat lire appean :
Before him victory .preads her eagIe-wiDg
WW••weeping der CalDbaya's haughty kiac-
ID vain bi. thundering counen abake tbe FOQDd..
Camba,a lJleediDI of bis mi,bt'. last woaocl 488
Sinks pale iD dUlt: fierce Hydal..Kao in .aiDa
Wate.. war on war; he bites hi. iroa cbaiD.
O'er IDdul' banD, o'er Geagea' ..iliog ..aiel,
No more the biDd his pluoder'd field bewail.:
O'er every field, 0 peace, thy bIOSlOlD.glOw,
The golden blOlSOlD8 of tlly oIi~e bo1llb j
Firm bued OIl wisdom'sl.... great Castro cro....
And the wide ea..-t the Lusian empire 0 .....

'I Theee warlike cbiefs, tbe 8008 oflby~,
ADd thoueaDd. mOle, 0 Vasco, doom'd to CIOWD +90
Thy glorious toill, sball througb tbeee leBa uDfol.
Their victor-'ltandard.. blazed with IDdiea pAd •

M The commander of Diu, or Dio, dariul tIld
siege, ODe of the most memorable is the Porto-
gUeBe bistory. .

3S fhe title of the lon'ls 01' princes of Decaa,
who in their wars with the PortugQete ba•• some
tim... brougbt 40(),OOq meB ioto the field. Tbe
prf~~e bere mentioned, after many re.YOlts, was at
last_finally subdued by doD John de Castro, the
fourth yiceroy of India. with wbole reip our poet
judiciously ends the propbetic IODC. Albuquer
que laid the plan, aud Castro completed the sy
stem or the Portuguese empire iD the east. It is
with propriety therefore that the propb~ KiVell

to'Gama is }Jere summed up. Nor i. the di8cft
uon of C'AmoeDs in this instance i.flftior to his
)udrment. He i, DOW wi\hiD. few yean ~ bis
own times, when be himself was upon tbe~
in lodia. But whatever be had- Did of his co
temporaries would .have been liable to miBcoa
struCtiOD, and every sentence would have beea
braoded with the epithets of ~attery or ma
lice. A little poet would h.\,e beat happy iu
sucb aD opportanity to reeent lailwroalL Bu~ tbe
silent contempt ofCamoeos does him U'Ue ~ar.

10 this biltot'ical song. as already hinted, the
traDllator baa 'beee attentive, as lDuch • he could.
to throw it into thole uDj"ersaI' laaguages, tile
pietureeque aDd characteristic. To COD'" tile
sublimest iasttQctioD to priDCel, is, aceoNi. Ie
Aristotle, tbe peculiar province of the epic MaR.
The striking poiots of view. in wbich tbe di8"eweII'
characten of the govemors of ~ ... be...
placed, are ia tbe IDOIt. happy coaf.-. 1D tbia
ingeDioU8 CltDDD of tile .staarite-
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.ArId iD tile ....ofour tcnreiy .Ie,
Embathed in joy IIhan o'er their laboun.amile.
Their nymphs like youn, their fealt divine the
I ~~ •

The raptured foretaste of.jmmonal fame."
So IUD' the so«Idesa, wbile the silter train

Witb joyfulaotbem close the sacred .train ;
c'TbO\lgh Fortune fl'Olll her whirling sphere beItow
Her gift. capricious iQ QOCOD8tant flow, 500
Yet laurel'd honour aDd immortal fame
811all ever CODatant grace the Lasian Dame."
So .au. the joyful chorM, wbile arouD.
The .ilnw roofs the lofty Dote. resouBd.
The lOng propbetic, and the sacred fNlt,
Now sbed the glow ofstrength thNu,h everybrealt.
When witb the graCf' and majesty diviDe,
Which rouod imlnortall', wbeD enamour'd. shine,
To crown the banquet of their deatbless fame,
To bappy Gama thus the sovereign dame: 510
I. 0 loved of Hea,-en, wbat neger man befores
Wb~t wooderi'ng science never might explore,
'By Heav.ea's lai~h will, witb mortal eyes to see
Great Nature's fac~ uovail'd, is given to thee.
ThOD and tbv warriors follow where I lead:
,inn be your tteps, for arduous to the tread
Through mattt'd brakes oftbomand brier, bestl'Ow'd
\Vitb splioter'd 8int,wiods the steep slippery road."
She spake, and emilios caught the berotR band,
And on themountaiD'1 summitsoon tbeystaod;
A ·beauteous lawo with "pearl enamell'd o'er, 5~1

Emerald aDd ruby, a8 thfl god. of yore
. Had sported here. Here in the fratrraot air

A woadrous globe appear'd, divinely fair!
Through every part the ligbt transparent fto.'d,
And in tbe ceDtre as the lurface rlow'd.
Tbe frame ethereal various orbs co~pose,
In wbirliolt circles DOW they f~~I, now 1'O!'e;
Yet Dever roBe n~fell 3&; for .till the same
Was every movement of the wODdrous frame; 550
Each movement still begiooipg, sti II comple-te,
Ita author's ty~, lelf- poised, perfection'. teat.

- The motions of the heavenly bodies, in every.,.tem, bear, at all timet', the lame uniform re
lalion to eacb other: thflse expressions, tberefore,
are strictly j~st. The 6nt relatell to the appear
an~e, tbp liecond to tbe reality. Thul wbile to
us the Sun appears to go dO\YD. to the mOl? west
ern hlbabitantl of the globe be appears to rise,
aod while he rises to us, be is going down to the
mMe ealltern; -tbe dift'erence bein~ eotirely rela
tive to the various parts of the Earth. And in this
the Fxpressions of .our poet are equally applicable
to the Ptolemaic aad Copernican Iystems.· The
ancient b}'pothesi., which made our Earth the
centre of the uniterse, is the Fystem adopted by
CamoeD8, a happiness, in tbe opinion of the trans
lator, to the English Lutiad. The neVI 8v8tem is
10 w~1l knowu, tbat a poetical tlescriptian of it
would have been no novelty to tbe English reader.
The otber bas DOt only that advaDtap in its fa
your; bot tbia dfl.SCription is perhaps the finest
aDd fullest that ever wae given of it in poetry,
that. of L,·,cretiuI, I. v. heiutt chiefly argumenta
ti.e, aDd therefore leu pictureMlue.

OUI' autbor studied at the uoiv..rsity ofCoimbra,
...bere the aD·~ient .,stem and othf'r doctrines of
the Ariatoteli.... thea, aGel JoDg afterwards, pre--
tailed. ..

Great VMeO thrill'. with re.....tial."C!,
AD. rapt with keen desire the woDder saw.
The ,odclese m8rk'd the laDguapof hi, eyft,
"And here," .Ile cried, U thy largest with ,uf4

6ce.
Great Nature'. fabric tlJou dOlt here beheld,
Th' ethereal pure, aDd elemental mold, I

III pattern shown complete, .. Nature'l God
Orftia'd the world's great frame, bis dJ'f'ad abode I-
For every part tbe Power Divine pervade., ~4tl

The Sun" brigbt radiaoce and tbe centrallbed-.
Yet let not haugbty reasoo's bounded line
Explore the bouDdlell'oGod, or wbere deane,
,\Vbere in him.lfin unereateclligbt,
(Wbile all his 1FOride around ReID wrapt in ni,lit,)
He bolds his loftiftt state S7• By primalla••
Imposed on Nature's birth, himeelf the caUIe,
By hrr ·owo ministry through every maze
Nature in all her walke un&eftl he lway.. 550
Tbese .pherea behold 38; the first in wide embnoe
SUlTOunda the le.~r orbs of variOUI face j
The Empyrean tbis, tbe boliest Heayell
To the pure spirits of the bleat is giVeD :
No mortal eye its .plendid rays may b_r.
No mortal bosom feel the raptures there.
The Earth io all her summ~ pride array'd
To this might seem a drear lepnlchral·sbade.
Unmoved it stande: within its sbining frame,
In motion swifter than the ligbtliju,·. Same, .560
Swift~r than sight tbe moving pam may,pr,
Another !iphere whirls round ita rapid Iky.
Hence motion darts it! force., impulsive draws,
And OD tbe other orbl impreue& laws:

~ Caned by the old phiJolophen and school
diviDei the stmsorium uf the Deity.

31 According to the Peripatetics, the unh"enJe
coDsil~ed of eleven spbt-res eax-IOIed within each
other, as Fanshaw bas familiarly expressed it by a
.imile whicb he has lent our author. The 6fit of
th~&e spbem, he says,

-'--doth (asio a D~
Of boxeJ) all the other orbs comprize-

In their accounts of thj~ tint mentiODed, but
eleventh ~pbere, which they called the Empyrean.
or Heaven of the Blest, tbe disciples of Aritto~le,

and the Arab Moon, gave a loose to all thewarmth
of imagination. And several of the Chri..aan
fathers applied to it the descriptionl of Hea.en
1L hich are fouud in the Holy Scripture.
~ This is the tentb sphere, the primum mohile

of tbe ancient system. To account for the ap
pearances of the Hea,oeD9, the Peripatetics Bieri..
bed double motion to it. While its influence drew
the oth~r orbs- from east to west, the~' lopposed it
bad a motion of its own frolJ7. welt to east. To
effect this, the poodeorous weight and interpositiQB.
of the ninth sphere, or cry!ttalline Hea'"en, ,..-.s
necessary. ~ Tbe ancieot astrouomen obeervecl
that the stan .hifted their places. Thi. they
called the motion of t.be cryltalliDe Heavea, ex
pressed by o"r poet at tbe rate of one pace durio~

two hundred solar yean. The famoUI Arab u
tronomer Abulba.n, in hi. wort entitled Meado..
of Gold, calcalates tl* revolution of this sphere"to
conii.t of 49.000 of our )'ears. But modem di..
coveriet ha'-e· DOC. 001, corrected this c.lcuJa-
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The SUJ"s bri,bt cal' atteatift to iu force
Givrs night and day, aad shapes bis yearly COlIne ;
Its force stupendous asks a poad'roul .pbere
To poile its ft1ry and iu wei,bt to bear:
Slow moves that pond'l'OlJS orb; the ,tUf, .Iow pace
One step IClI'Ce piM, while wide his aaDual race
Two buodred timet the SUD triumphaot ridel; ~71

The erj'stal Heayea is this, wbose ri,our guides
ADd bindl tbe ltarry Iphere" I that Iphere be-

hold, .
Witb diamoodl8p8agled, and emblazed witb SOld;
\Vb.t radiant, orbs that azure Ik)' 1Idom,
~air o'er tbe nigbt iD rapid moUoo borDe!
Swift a..they trace the Hea.eo'. deep circlinp: line,
Wbirl'd on their proper axles bright they .hine.
Wide o'er tbis Heaven a golden belt dilplaY2J
TWE'lve \'arioal forms; behold the glittering

blaze! 580
Through these the Sun in "aDDualjouraey tours,
ADd o'er Ncb clime their varioul tempen pou....
In gold and IiiVel' of eelestial mme
How I'ich far rouad tbe conltellation. shiDe !
w, bright emergiag' o'er the polar tide..
10 IbiDiD, ll'OIt the Northern Chariot rides CI :

tioD .) but baye ,also aJCertaiDed the reason of the
appuellt motiOD of the fist stars. The Earth i.
Dot a perfect sphere; the quantity of matter ill
greater at the equator; bence the Earth tUI'Dl 011

ber axis in a rocking motion. revolving round the
asil oftbe ecliptic, which is called the pl"O<."euioD
uf the equinoxes. aDd makes the stars seem to
tbin their places at about the rate of a degree ia
'72 Jean; according to which all tbe Itan-em
to perform oue r"olution in the IlIpace of 25,920
yearS, after which they return exactly to the same
.ituatiOD 811 at. the beginning of this Pf'riod. H~w
ever imperfect in their Calculations,' the Chaldaic
a,;trooompn percei",eel tbat the motions of the
Heavens composed Olle great ret'oll1tion. 'Thill
they called the anDUI m.~u., wbich tt,OIe who
did Dot understand them mistook for a restoration
of all thinp to tbeir fint originall, aud that the
world was at that period to begio anew in every
rEfspect. Hence t bp old E,yptian notion, that
eTery one was at the end of thirty-nine tbouaaod
Jean to resume everY circumstanCf' of hi!' present.
life, to be exactly the 'ame in every contingency.
And hence alro the legeads of the Bramin8 aDd
Mandarioe, tbeir periods of millions of yean, and
tbe world. wkich they tflll us are already palt, aDd
eternally to succeed each other. ,

.. Tbi. was called tbe firmament Qr etr:hlh
Heavea. Saturn, Jupiter, Mar,;; Apollo, Ven""
Mercury, and Diana. were the planets which gav~

..me lo, aDd whose orbitl composed the other
spheres or Heaven..

4. Commooly ('GIIN Charleswain. Of Calisto,
or the Bear, see note 12 of Ludiad V. Andromeda
wal the daugbter of C~pheus" kin~ of Etbiopia,
and of Cas&io~.. ea.qsiope boalllt'd that she atad
her dau,hter were nlore beautiful than Juno and
~e Nereidl. Andromeda, to appN&e tht' ·Coddess,

• However de6cient the astronomy of Abnlbasan
may be, it is nothiog to the calculation of his pro
pbet.MobaQJmflCl, who tell8 his dilciples, that thtt
atan were each about the bignet1S of a hOUle, aDd
hUlll rivm the sktOD cbaiu of sold. . \

Mid treasur'd mo". here rlea.... tbe ....., ..,
And icy tlates ft)Cfult hi• .a.ggy bair.
Here fair Andromeda, of Heaven belovt-d:
He, yengefal lire, aDd by the gocls JeptO"e&I 590
Beauteous Cusiope. Here, fteree aDd reel,
Porteading etorml, Orioo lifla. hit ..ad;
ADd bere lbe Dogs their n,m, fury abed.
TbeSwan-sw~melodist! in death he tiDp
The milder .waD here spreads bis _IYet wi••
Here Orpben.' Lyre. the melaochoty Bare,

.And here t~e watchful DregoD'a eye-baUs glare ;
ADd Tbeseos' .hip,Ob, lea 1'ftlO1fII'd thaa tbioe,
Shall ever o'er tbe. akiea illustrioas &hi••
Beneath this raclialtt firmament behold 600
Tbe various plallttl in lh.ir orbits roIl'd:
Here in cold twilight hour SatUI'II rides,
Here Jove .hillel mild, bere 6ery Man pmieJela j

Apollo bere eothroned in li,bt.appean
The eye of Heaven, emblazer of tbe spberes ;
Beneath him beaoteout glow. &be Queea of Lore,
Tbe proudelt heartal bel' ..ered ill8ueace prove;
Here RenDell famed for eloqueaee diviDe,
And here Diana'...rious faes abiDe j
Lowest lbe ridel, aDd throu,h ~be shadowy Digbt
Poun on the glisteaing Earth bel' silver lirbt. 611
These ,'arioWl orbs, behold. in varioQIIspeed
Pursue tbe journeys at their birtb decreed.
Now from the centre far impellJd they If,
Now nearer Eartb tbe, _it a lowerak,.
A Ihorten'd coune: such are tbeir laws imprelt
By God)s dread will t that will for everbelt-.

was, at hE'r f.th~r'. commaDd, chained to a mek
to be deveured by a sea mOD!'terJ but ... N-red by
Perseus.. who obtaiued of JupitfT tbat all the
family should be placed amoog the IIlan. Orioa
wal a hUDter, wbo, for an .tteD}pt oa Diana,~
stuag to death 'b, a ,serpe1It. The star of hi'
name IlOrteods tftDpelts. Th~ Dop: fable gi
thia hODOur to those of·different baate~ Tbt
faithful 00« of Erigooe, howevft", tb.. died mad
.itb grief for the death of his mistreM, bas tbe
belt title to presIde oftr the dos--".. The
Swan: tbat "hote mrm Jupiter borrowed to eujoy
Led.. The Hare••bftl pursuN by Orioo, VIS

saved by Mercury, aDd placed in H_veo, to Iic
nify that Mercury praid. over melancholy di&
positiuns. The Lvre, with which Orpheus charmed
Pluto. :rbe Dragon. whicb guarded .tbe ,olden ap
ples of the Hespericles. aDd tile .hip AIJO, com
plete the number of tbe C01ISteilatiOD. mf'lItiooed
by CamoeDl. If our autbor has bleDded the ap
~rances of HeaveD with thoee of the paiuttd
artificial sphere, it il io the maaoer or tbe cl-a.
Ovid) ill particular, tbutl~ the Beaveas, ia
the second book of his Metamorpboses.
~ Though a modem ..native or "wdy-bou.ie

adveDtu~a in the South Seu by DO means re
(Iuires the supposition of a particular proyideace,
that .~ppoailion,bOl"ever, ill ablolatel, JKlee&NI1
to the ~DdfQr of an epic poem. TIle «rat ex
amples of Homer and Virgil pro"e it; aDd CamoiDJ
understood and felt ita force. While bis Jlee1

·cOmbat.lI the hOfrouri of Goplou.... OCNas, .-e
do Dot view his beroes u idle .aDdeNa; 'lle care
of Heaven giyes their vOJ.'" the pa~ impor
tanee. When Gam. ralls 00 b.ie koee:i aod spreads
hi. hands to HeaVE-D on t.he di~..,. of lDelia. we
are 'praentecl .-ith • filure iDlnitel, IDOI'e -We



• PfThapt, like Lucretiu., lome pbilOlOpbetp
thiDk tbis would be too mach trouble to the Deity.
But the id~ of trouble to the Di"iDe Nature, if
much tbe lame a. another argumeut of thr _me
philO9Opher. who, having asserted that before the
creation the god. could not kllOw wbat difFer.el1t
seeds would prodnctt, from thence wisell couclude.,
that tJaa worlel wal.Plade b, cbu-. •

· Dd4 '
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,cne,ellow Earth. tlte eeatreofthe whole, The limpid aireofoldt in 10ft embrace '6i1

There 1000l, resta • ..-taiJid 00 either pole. The ~d'roulorb) aDd brilhtePs o'er ber !ac~

, ....

tho that oftbe mOlt IQccnsfol cooqaeror, who il are DOt ooly in nptutel with the,reat machine..,
.uppuled to act. uoder the iu8ueuce ,of fatalism or of the univene, but are lost in admiration at tbe
C!baaee. The bumaD miod i. consciou8 ot ita own admirable adaptiOD of an 011t. sbell to the wanta-.DeaI. It expects aD elevation iD poetry, and of the animal» lOIIle of these pbilOIOpben, with
demand. a degree of importance luperior to the the utmost coDtempt of the cootrary opinion, make
capric. of uameania, accidenL The poetical uo scruple to exclude tbe care of tbe Deity from
ft8der caaoot admire tb., belO who i. IUbject to aDy coocern in the moral world.. Dazzled, per•
• uch blind fortuity. He appean to u. with an haps, by the mathematics. tb~ case of maox •
abject uDintereltiug Iittleneu. Our poetical idea feeble intellect; or bewildered and benighted ia
of penDaneDt gteatlle18 demaod a Gama, a hero metapbysics. the cue of maDY an iOgeDioUi pbi~
.~ eotel'prilel and whose perIOn interest tbe Iompber; they erect a itaDdard of trllth iD their
care of Heayeo aDd the happiDei' of hia people. own minds, and utterly forptting that thil staD.
Nor mutt thia BuppoeitioD be COD6ned merel, to dard must be founded on partial ",iewl, wit.h the
the lDaebiDe('y. The reason wby it pie... also utmost ..uraoce they reject wbatever does Dot
ftquift'l that the .opposition should be oniform 8~ with the infallibility of their beJo,'ed teet.
throughout tbe whole poem. Virgit, by dismissing Tbere il another cut of philolOphen DO 1_ in
4Dft! through tb. ivory gate of Elysium, bal ~iOUl, wbOle mioda. ablorbed iD tbe iBDume.
biDted that .'1 bit pictures of a future lItate were rabJe wODden of natural iDquiry, can p~~iv.
merel, dream., aDd baa tbos destroyed the bigbeet notbing but a rod 01 cockle-Ihen" and of ,rub,
merit of the compliment to hi. patron Augu~tuL tamed iato botterftieL With all tbe anopDc.
But Camoeo. hal certaiol, bf!eo more happy. A oIluperior knowledge, these "irtuoli IlDile at lbe
fair opportuDity ofl'ered illel' to iD4ulge tbe opi- opinion wbicb iDterelts the Deity in the monl
Diona of Lucretius aod tbe Academic grove; bot bappiuesa or.milft"J of maD. Na~, they will
CamoeDs, in ucribing lb. governmeat of the uDi- rnvely tell you, thet luch mi.el')' or happiDesli
.ene to the will of God, bas not ouly preserved does DOt aiat. At eue themae),ea, ill their elbow.
the pbilOlOpbl olbia poem perfectly uniform. but ebain, they CHOot conceive there i. luch a thin,
1a~ a!1O sbown tbat tbe Peripatetic .ystem ill, in in tlte world u oppressed innoceoce feetin, ita oDI,
thiS lo.tance, exactly conformable to tbe Ne.· cool1OlatiOD ia aD appeal to Heaven, and its oal, \
tonian. .But tbis INd. us from one defence of our hope, a trult iD itl care. Though the "*,utbor 01
.lIthor to aoothpr. We have seen that the IUp- Nature bu placed mao ia a state bCmoral apocy,
position of a Providence is certainly allowable in a aad made bi. happi.... or misery to depead upoa
poet: nor can we think it is bighly to be blamed. it, and thougb every palle of buman bistory il
e'9eD in a pbilOIOphet'.. The Principia of Newton staioed with the tean of i~ure4 itmoceoce ami
offer, wbat some perbape may esteem, a demon- the triumplls of guilt, with mi.eriel wbich must
.nation of the truth of this opinion. Matter ap- affect a moral or thinkiDg beinr, yet we have beeD
peared to air Isaac al postr.essed of DO property but told, that U God perceh-etb it DOt; aDd t.hat what
one, the vii inertiR, or dead inactivity. Motion, mortal. call moral nil vaDiabe. from before bill
the ceDtripetal and centrifugal force, appeared more perfect siJbt.." ThUl the appslof iDjUrN
therefore to that ~t man, 8!1 added by the inoOC1ellce aDd the tear of bleediDg virtue fall un.
ap:en.cy of lometbing distinct from maUer, by a rf"prdecl, unworthy of the attentioB of the Deity-.
JleiOJ of other propertles. And from tbe infinite Yet witb what raptures do ~hae enlarged virtuosi
combinatiolltl of the univene ooited in one ,reat behold tbe in6nite wisdom and care- of tbf!ir Beel.
-Sesipt be iufetred tbeumnipoteDCe and omlii8Ci- zebnb, their IJOd of tlis, in the admirable and.
eaceoftbat primary Beiug. ,'ariou. provj,ioo be bas made for the pre.ervatioa

If we admit, aDd who can poesibly d.y it 1that of the egp of vermin, and the seDeraUOD of mal-
IDIIO bas .0 idea~ right aDd wroo" and a power cots I .
of..geDCJ in botb, he ia tben a monal, or. in other Much mere mi,ht be said in proof t.hat our
words, • -.....ble alf'Dt; a being placed in cir- poet'. philOFOphy dOel DOt altorether~"e ridi
eolDltaDCel, where bis apncy is iDfallibly attend- cule. And tbose who allow a feneral. but deaf a
.. with degreea of happioeu or misery infinitely particular providence, will, it is hoped, esc..,.
more.real aud durable thaD any animal leosation. . CamoiDI. on the- conlideratifJD, that if we estimate
Now to IUPpose tbat the Being who bas provided a ~Deral moral provideace by aaalo" of that pro
forevery .ant .of animal nature, who bas pJ.cecl videace which presides over Yeletable and aaim" "
even the meanest ~naect in its proper liDe, and bu nat~. a more particular one caooot pmibJ)' be
rendered every porpose of its ageney or eKiste~ wanted.. If this life i, a ate. of probation, tbe..,
complete,-to IUpPOee that he has pla~~ the in- must be a particular prorideoce to decide Oft tbe
:Ioitel, luperior iotellectual _tu...., of maD in an individual. If a I*'licular provideoce, however,
agpacyof iDftniteJ, Ilfeater eoaseqaeoce, but an
agency of wbich he takn no luperirliendan~to
SlIppote this, i. only to ,uppoPe that tbe Author of
Nature is a ~ery imperfect being. For DO propOli. o

boD caD be more self-evident, thanthat aD atteotiOil
to the merest comparative triftec, atteadecl with a
.De,lect of ia6Ditely greater CODCerDI. implies ao
.,iDt.ellectQal imperi"ectioa. Yet 1OID8 pbilO5OPben,
~..bo tell UI ~ere aever wu IA _thel.a;, ..e who,o...~ ·
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Mere, softly doo.ting o'er tb' aerial blue,
Fringed witb tbe purple and the golden hup",.
TIle ftt-ecy ~loud8 tbeirlwelling sides display;
Prom whence fermented by the &ulph'rous r.lY
Tbe lightnings blaze, and beat spreadi .'ide and
, rare;
And b01r in fierct embncf! with frozen air,
'·beir .om" comprest soon feel parturi~nt tbroes,
And.hlte-wing'd pies~rwide the tet-ming snows.
Thbs cold Ina beat their warring empires bo'd,630
Averse, yet mingling, each by ('ach coutrol'd;
The hi~hest air and ocean's bed tiley pierct",
And Earth's daTk eentre feels tbeir struggles fielTp..

Cl Theseat ofman, the Earth's fair breast. behold;
Here wood-crown'd islands wave their locks of ~Id.
Here spread wide contin~b tb~ir bosoms green,
And boary ocean hfavea his breast betweed.
Yet DOt tb t irlconstaot o~e:ln'. fUI"inus tide
May fix thr. dreadful bounds of burna» pride.
What madd'DiDg seas between tbese nations roar!
Yet LUBust bero-race shall ,·isit p.n,·ry shore. 641
What thousand tribes .-bom var;uu, customs Itray,
.And variollS rites, tbt~e countless shores display!
Queeu of tb~ world, supr~me In shinlnf{ arme,
Hers ~very art, and hens aU ,,-isdom'. charms,
tacb n~tj(,n'l tribute ronnd berf'oot-stool lipread,
IJere Cbrl.tian Etlro~ a lifts tbe regal head.
Alrie behold tI, alas, wbat a Ittar'd '\fie.' !
ller Ilnds uncultured, and her lIOns ulltrue ;
CUJ1'8ced with all ttiat s"eeten. bnman life, 6.50
Savage and fierce the, roam in brutal8trife ;
Earer they grasp the gifts wbich culture yields,
Yet naked ruam their own ne~lect~d fields.
Lo, here enrich'd with hills of golden ore,
!doDomotapa'. empire bemstbe shore.
Tb~1'0,100 the Captt, great Arne'. drt"adful bound
Array'd in ~torm~, by you first compass'd round,
t'nnumber'd tribes as be8tialttrazprs stray,
Jly I.,,". Unfotl!l'd,. unform'd by rea~on·1 ,,,'sy:
Par inward stretch the mournful st('ril da)etI, 660
Where on the parchtd hi II ~e paIe Famine wails.
On gold in vain the naked Ravage treads;
Low clay-built buts, behold, and re-edy sbeds,
Their dreary towns. GonsaJo's z~a] shall glow
')·0 these dark minds the path of light to show4S :

18 still d~njed, tanotber consident:on obtnldes it
~I'; if one pIIng of a moral agent is unregarded.
ODe tear of injural innoceuce left to fall Ul1pit1ed
by the Deity, if Illdit in bumanis 'dh'ina potentia
r~bas, the consequence is, that the h nOUU1 coO-'

e~ption can form an idea of a nuu=b bett~r ,od:
and it may mode.t.ly be presumed we rna}· IUlznrd
the laugb of the wisest philosopher, and without
~ruple auert, that it is impossible that a crt:nted
mind should conceive an idea of perfection, !tup~ri

or to that whirb is abso'ut~y poaeSied by tile
-Creator and Author of existence. .

41"V~8 E"tropa ChristaD.-AI Burope ifl already
deeeribed in tbe third Lusiad, thi. short accOt1nt
of it bas as great propr~ety, a:j the JDauner of it bas
dignity.
~ Tbisjust ana strongly p'ctllmlque dp.scription

ef Africa is ftnt'ly cont"sted with the character of
EuroPf'. It contains al!lo a masterl~' compliment
to tba expedition of Garna, whicb is all along re
presented as the harbinger an(1diffuler of tbe bless
·in!!& of civilizat:on.

a GoDIIlD d. S11veyra, • PGrtug1lar 'Jetuit. in

Hile ton.. to humanize tlle barb-rool mind {bind.
Shall with the martyrs palms his holy templea
Great Na~'a ts loo sball ,Iorio". bere display
His God's dread Blight. Bebold, in black array.
Numerous arid thick as when in evil hour 6'iG
The featb~r'd race \\ bole harve!ot fields dnoor;
So thick, 80 numerou. rouad Sofal.'s towen
Her blu'batous hunte" remot('Sl Ame potu'S, •
In toaln: Hfla'-en·. ven~eaDce on their lOuis jmprest,
They'0" wide sC8tt~d .0 the drivinl! mj~
Lo, Quama, there. aDd tbne the ferule Nile,
Cunt with tbat gorging fiend the er'OOOdile.
\\-ind their Jon, "a~. The parent lake bebold,
Great Nil",.' fount, unseeti, uoknown of old,
Prom' ,'hencP, diffusing plenty as be glides, '680
Wide Abyllsinia'. realm the Itream di"idel.
In Ab"tuini. Heaten'. own altars blaze 47,
And Ilallu"ed anthtaDJS Cll.at Messiah's praise.
In Nile's 11 ide breast tb~ isle of Meroe lee !
Near these rllde shores a b~ro sPronll from thee,
Thy 80ft, brave Gama, shall his liDC8ge shtl.
In glorious triwnphs o'er the Payoim fCM:tl •

155!J lailtd from Lisbon on a tD.iSSiOD to MO'Dft
motapa. His fabours _ere at iirst successful; but
ere h~ effected auy re,ular «:$tabliW1meDt be Q.I
m\1rd~red by tbe ba..bariaas.-Castera abrid,ed.

t8 Don Pedro de Naya••••• In 150~ beerectN
a furt in the kingdom ~f Sofala, which is lubject to
l\fonomotapa. Six tboou.od ltfoon aDd Caf1~
laid liege to this ~arrilOn,which. he defended .ith
only thirty-6ve men. After baviDI' 8e~-enl times
suffered by nDcxpected l'aUie8, the barbariaol tlt"d,
exclaimio{r to 'beir kin" tbat he bad led them co
fight against God.--see Faria.

.7 Christianity W.8 planted here in the fint
ceotu."Yt but mixed witb mauy Jewish rites uDustd
by other Cb.·jaialls of the ~t. This apPf8J1 to
rive Fome countenance to the pre1eusiODs of their
~mperon. wbo claim their dE'Sceot from SolomoR
and the queen of Sheba, and at le.lt remindt us
of Acts viii. ~7; wbere we are told. that the trea
surer of tbe lIueeD of EUliopia came to wonhip at
Jerusalem. Innumerable monasteries, we are tuld,
arf! in this country. But the clergy are t'M'J
ignorant, and the laity gross barbar'.aos. )lucia
bill ~D Mid of the hili Amara,

-Where AbyNin kinp their i.... panl-
- - - - by lOme supposed
"rue Par.elise, ander tbe ~iop line
B)' ~ilus' bead, ~ncloeed with lbining rock,
A wbole day'. journey bigb.-- Miltoo.

.\11(1 "hflre, acrordin~ to t~rreta, a Spanish JESuit,
is tbr. librarv fuunded by the queen of Sheba, aDd
incft>asec.l witb aU thote writings of wbieh we ba\"e
~ilher posseMion or only the names. The ..orks t-'
NUIlh, and the lectll~8 on the mathematies which
Abrahntn read in the plains of Mamre, are here.
And sv manv are the ,"olumes, that iO() monk~ are
~tnployed .; Jibrarial,lS. ··Tt is needless to add, that
father tTrrtta is a secOnd sir John MandevyUe.

.. When don Stephen de Gama was pemor m
India; the Cl\ristian.eu,peror and empress-motber
of Ethiopia solicited the USj~I.Dceof the Portu
g'lese againi¢ tb~ uSQrpations of tbe PapD kia,
of Zeyla. Don Stephen sent his brotMr d~D
t'lristoval "ith ~OO men. "he pTOdigies of therr
valour altonisbed tIle 'Etbiopian!. Bllt a~
baviDr twiQe dri'eated the t1raDta aDd reduced .-
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gnat 9icto", Dear Ormaz. over the combinecl
fteeb of the M·oo...., Turu, and PeniaDl. ..

" The illaDei of Bal?ID is situated in the Per.
!liao gulf. near tbe io6ux of tbe Ellphratel and
TY~8. It i, celebrated (or the plenty. variety,
aDd Jineness 01 its diamonds.

51 This was the charaeterof the Penians ".bea
Gama arrived in the east. Yet, tllO\lgb the,
thooght it dillhonounlble to Q~e the m1lskct, the,
~eemed it no dispaoe to rasb from a thickt-l on
an unarmed foe. This rcnlind. one of tbe spirit of
tbe old rom3Rctt. Orlando, havin~ taken the first
iDVPoted canaon from the king of Friza, thr\Jw. it
into the sea with the most heroic execration~ Y~t

tbe heroes of chivalry think it no di5,race to take
eyery advantage atrordecl by iDvulDorable bidel
ana ~ncb.Dted amlour. •

53 Pl'E'luming on tbe ruins which are found 011.
thit' island, the natives pretend that the Armuzia
ofPliny Rnd Strabo was here situated. But. this i.
a mistake, for that city ~tood un the continent.
The Moors, however, have built a city in thia isle,
which they call by the ancieut Dame. .

It Pedro de Cab~J, v{ waolll •._ tlae Pnface.

'1~O

BOOK 1:.
There on the gulf that laves the Persian ,bore, 'S~.

Far through the surget, be~d", Cape Asabure.
There Barem's iale 51 ~ her rocks with diamond.
And emulate Aurora's glitterin, rayA. [blaze,
ProDl Barem'. shore Euphratt's' flood ia BeeD,
And Tygris' "aters, throop the .ave. of green,
In yellowy curreatl many a J.~e extend,
As with tbe darker waves ave.--e they blend.
Lo, Persia there her empire wide unfolds!
In tented camp hid state the monarch hnlds :
Her warriur Ions disdain the 'arms oftire 5J,
And witb the P)iD{OO Iteel to fame aspire ;
Their llprinp:y shoulders atrPtcbing to the blow,
nlf~h· sweepy sabres bew the sbriekiu, foe.
There·Gerupl" isle the hoary ruin wean 53 [Ipeln
\Vbere Time hal trod: thEtre 5ball the dreadful(1' ~usa and Menezes strew the shore
With Penian ..bres, aDd embalhe witb lOre
Carpella'. cape aDd .d Carmaaia's ~traDdt

Tbere parch'd aDd bare their dreary ..ute. expand.
A f.irer landscape here deli(l'hts the vittw: '750
From these green hill., beueatb tbe clood. of'blue,
Tbe Indus and the Ganges roll the wa,.e.
And many. smiling field propitioua Jaw.
Luxurious here Ulcinda'. banests smile,
ADd bel'e, disdainful of the seaman's toil,
The whirling tides of Jaquet furioul roar;
Alike tbeir r9ge when 'W~lJiDg to tbfllbore,
Or tumbling backward to the deep, they forcw
The boiJin, fury of tbeir gulfy coone:
4-\gainst tbeir beadlong rage nor 0III'I DOr sail.. '760
The stemming pro.. alone, bard toiled, prevail..
Cambey. here berin. ber wide domaiD ;
A thoo..od cia. here Iball owo the reip
Of Lisboa'. m('narchl: he who Bnt shall ero...
Thy laboon, a.ma, bere shall bout his 01rJ1 "
The lengtheniag .. that wubes lodia'. Itrand,
And Javel the cape that poiots to Ceylon'llaD~

(The Taprobauiaa i.le, reoown'd of ,ore,)
Shall .. his eosipa blaze from abore to shore•
Bebold how man)' a realm arra,'d in green 'f'lO
The GangeA' sbore and IDdlu' bank bet-... I
Here trihel UDDQlIlber'd and of \'arioUJ lore
Witb ••111 pellalM.'e lead-like lbapel adoref
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'n~te, by tbe rapid 0&, her friendly breast
Melinda spreads, thy ,tlace of grateful relt.
Cape Aromata tbe... tb~ gulf defead" 690
Wbere-by the Red ~a .ave great Afric ends.
II1..ri005 Saez, .at of heroes old.
Famed Hierapolil, hiJ[h-tower'd, behold.
Here ErYpt'. sbelter'd fteets at anchor ride,
And heuce iD squadrons sweep the 81U1tera tide.
And Io~ tbe' waves tbat, .w'd by Moee»' rod
While tbe dry bottom Israel's armies trod,
00 eitber hand roll'd back tbeir frotby mirbt,
And stood like boary rocks in cloudy heigbt.
Here Asia, ricb in every pre~\ius mine, . '700
In realms ilDmente, begins her westero line.
Sioai behold, whose tremblinr clift's of yure
la Ire aD~ ~arkne~ deep ,pavilioD'd, bore
Tbe Hebre~'Goo, wbile day witb • .,rlll brow
Gleam'd pale Oft brae)'! waDdeTiDI tents below.
The pilgrim DOW tbe IODely hill alCend"
ADd when the evening raVeD bomeward bendl,
Befoftl the virgin-martyr's tombe he pays
His lDOurDful Yelpen and his \'OWI of prai••
Oidda bebold, aad Aden's parcb'd domain
Girt by Arzira'i rock, where n~er rain
Yet fell from Heavftlj .heft Deftr from tbe dale
The cry.tal riv'let ID\1rDlur'd to tbe vale.
The three Arabi. bere the>ir blftltl oDtUM,
Here b....thin~ incen.;e, here a rocky wold;
O'er Dotar', plaia tbe richest iDCPD!18 breathes,
That round the sacred IIbriDe itlftpoar....thes ;
Here tbe proud war-.teetl glories in hi. foree,
As fleeter thaD the pie h~ holds the roune.
Here, .iih biispoule and houlbold Iod~ed in waiDl,
Tbe Arab'. camp shifts waDdma, o'er the plaina,
The mercbant'. dread, wbat time 'rom eutem lOiI
Hi, burdened camel. leek tbe laDd of Nile. '123
Bere RoIalpte aDd Farthac stretch th~ir arm.,
And point to Ormuz. famed for war'. alarm. ;
Ormu. de~...d fuUeft to quake with dread
.neath the Lu.ian heroes' boRtile tread,
• 11 .. the Turkish mOODS, with slaftghtft" IOr'd,
Sbriat from the li,htDiDI 01 De BraDco'. swordP.

great army to tlte Jut extremit,. don Christon1,
ursed too far by the impetUOSIty of hiLI youthful
-lour, •• taken prisoner... He wu brougbt be
fUN tbe Qlarper, aDd put to death io the most
cruel manDer. Waxed tbret'ds were twisted with
hi, beArd and afterward, set on Ire. He wa. then
dipped in b\JiIiDg wax, aDd at last Iwbeaded by the
hand Of the tyrant. The Portuguetle esteem bim
• mart~r, aDd ., tbat hi. tormentl and death
were infticted bee.ale be would DOt reDOl1DCe tbe
faiUa.-See Foria y SO".. l'

• He mutt be a dull naader indeed who cannot
perceh'e and relish the amazing variety which
prevails in oar poet. 10 evP.rY page it .ppean.
In the historical oanative of wars. wbere it is most
DeCessary, yet from the Illmf'DeII of the .u~ieet,

JIlOttt c1iftieult to attain, our author al"ayl attaioll
it with th~ molt g.-.ceful ease. In tbe de.qcription
of COQntries be not only 10110.. the manner of Ho
mer and Virgil, not only distinroi9hes each region
by its molt mikior chaneteriltio, but he also
di\"eni8es bis ,Mgrapby with other iDCid~t.s in
troducf'd by the mention of the place. St. Ca·
therine, virgin apd martyr, acoordin~ to Romigh
hlltories, "al buried on Senai, where a chapel
nich been her name still remaiDL
~Doll Pedro de Cutel ,SraneG. He ~1lId a
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The de, foretold, wheR Indi." utftIOIl.hoftt 'ill
A'~3in 5ball bear Alesaiah', blillafullore.
By 'Indus' b3rikl ·th,. bol, prophet trod,
And Ganget heard him preach the Sa,9ioQr.GocI;
Where paifl disaae erewbile the cbeek~..

ed, .
Health at his word in roddy fraltJ"&BCe bIOOlll'd.
"be g.ra\"e'. dark womb his awful voice o~t"
And to tbe cheerful day re&toM the dead:
By bea,·poly power be 9rftr•d the _errd .tari...
ADd gain'd the oatiODI by bi. life di.i-.

immrdiateJ, drag,ed· it to ,bore with a .....
thread. Achurch was built, aDd the kin, baptiaed.
This enraged the BnmiDl. tbe chiefof ..born IUIIN
his own IOD, and accused Thomas of tlw murder.
But the ..iut, by ratoriag tbe youth to life, dis
covered the wickedae. of hia eoemje,. He ...
afterwards killed by. laoce while kueeli.. at tbe
altar; after, according to tnditioD, he bM buill
3:30. statel, churches, JDaDf of which welle re
built, cir. 800, by an .lrmeDlan, aamed Tboma
CanaOeuL In ISiS, tbe body of tbe apoltle. with
the bead of the laace beside him, was fouad ia hil
church by D. Daarte de ~leDeeea; aDd in 1.558
was by D. Coa.a.tille de B...,aaza reIDOYed to
GOL To these aeeoDDb, selected from ,aria y
Soua, let _0 from OIoriUl be added. \Y'MD
MartiD A'"de Sou. was Yiceroy. 101IW.&ZeD
tables were brought to him, iDICribN witb tID

usual char8den, which were aplaioed by a
learned Jew, aod imported that 51:.. 111om_ ....
built a cblll'Cb in Meliapore. And by aD .ecouat
sent to cardioal Heonco. bf tbe bullop of Cochia,
i" 1562, when the Portupele repaired the aD ...
cient cbapel of St. ThOlDU *, ti.ere ... _lid .
stone cro.. with 4e¥eral cbaracten on it, -bidl
the beet aotiquariaol coald DOt int£rpret, till at
last a B....iQ t.J'.RD&1ated it, " That i~ tbe reip CJI
Sapm, Tbomu.. lent h, the SoIl of God, wbo8e
disciple be __, to teach the la" of HeaVeD iD la
dja; tbat he built a ~bureb, aDd was killed by a
Bnmio at the altat." ·f ·

A ,·jew of Portuguese Asia, whicb must ioclude
the laboun of the JNuits, fol'llU a oeee.arv put
in the eomraent OIl tbe Lu..~ad: tbi. DOte, thel'e
fore, and lOme oIMiou. retlectiooa upoa it., are ia
place. It is as easy to but, an lbeeriptioa aDd
SDd it apiD," it. i. to iDveat a lill)' tale; bot
tbough •••iciOD of fralld on tbe qoe -nd, aDd
sill)' absurdity OIl t.he otber, lead .. to de
spise the aot.bortty ot the JNuits, yet ODe fact
remains indisputable. Cbriatianity bad heeD
tonch ~tter1mo\tD in the east, seYeral ceDtane.
before, tban it was at the arrival of.GalD~ Wbere
the name was unknoW'D, and where tbeJesuits were
pnconcerMd, CIOSIeI were found. The JODI' ezist
ence of the Christian. of St. ThODfas, iD the mid.&.
of a valt Pagan empire. proves tbatthe leamed or
that empire mult b.,e lOme kaowledge of their
doctrine.. ADd tboee faets gin COUD1~ to.
some material. ccmJeetu.. CGUCerain, the 1'e....

of the BramiDaL Por tbeIe we aball Pft 8COpe
iwmediateJy,

Some KaCOD's OI"Iies sr, an confess tbe sway
Of rites that SbUD, like trembling gholts, the day.
Naninga's fair d",main behold; of yore
Here shone the gilded to~ers of Meliapore:
Here Indiat

• aD~I., wr.epiDg o'er the tomb
When Thoma.sleeps.58, implore the day to comf!,

• This was a very ancieDt Ituildiog. ill the Vf!'rY •
• Tb~ exi,tet1C8 of this bl'e'\'iary is a certain fact. first styJe of Cbristian churches. The~f~ I

ftese ChriltiaM bad the Scripture allO iD the have DOW disftpred it with tbeir repaid ......
Chaldaic bmCuap. buUdi....

• Vacon, a _ or Mecca, the birth-place of
Mahommed.

,. Tbf!re a", to talk io the Indian .,Ie. a cast
mgend~men, wbOie -hearts "are.1I impartiality
aDd cndour to fJ'Iery religmD except OM. the lDOIt
IDOral poe which ever tbe world knew. A tale uf
a Bnmin or • priest of Jupiter would to them
appear worthy of poetry. '"But to introdl1ce aD
apolt1-CommOll .en.., howeftr, will prevail ;
aDd the epitode of St. Tbomu will appear to the
true critic eqaal i. dipit, aad propriety. III
propriety, for

To reoew and complete the I.boa,. of the
apostle, the meaenrer of, Heaven, i. the great
design of the bno of the poem. and of th~ futnre
miasioal in co.-queoce of the discoveries whicb
are the Iubjectof it.

Tbe Chriltia•• of St. Tbomu, fOllDcI in M.....r
OD the arrival of Gallla, we ha\-e already meatioo
eel ill the Preface: but lOme furtbfr accouot of
that nbjeet will certainly be .~e to tbe
CUriOUL . The Jeloit mi88ioDaries h.ve given moa
pompous .coon. of the Christian antiquities 01
lodia aM Chi... 'Vb~D the Portuguse aniyecl
iD (adia, the bead of the Malabar CbriBtiaDs,
lIamed Ja~, styled hitnlelf metropolitan of India
and e.iDa. And a Chaldaie breviary. of the
Indian Cbrittia.1 offers praiJe to God for seodiDg
St. Thomas to India aDd Chin.. ID 16llS, iD dig
,iDr for a foundation Dear SigaD(U, metropolis of
the province of Xen.i, wal found a ItODe .ith a
CIOII on it, full of CbiDeIf' and!OlD~ Syriac eba
ncten containing tbe ..met of bi8bops, and an
accou';t of the Christiall religion, "that it was
brougIlt from Judea; th.' baviulf bee.. wakened,
it wu renewed nodpr the rei~n of tbe peat. Tam,"
(cir. A. D. 630.) But tlie Cbr!aitiaos, say the Je
.uifS. siding with the Tartars, Clf. A. D. 1200, were
extirpated by the ChiDele. fa 1545, FernaDd
Pin., oblel"Ving lOme n,i. near Pekin" ...
told bv the peoplet that 200 yea rw before, a boly
man who wOI'Ibipped JefUS Cbrilt, born of a vir-

, SiD, jived tberft; a~ being murd~red, w~ thrown
iato a. river, but hll body would Dot .Iok; and
lOOn after the city"'... detltroyed by an earth
quake. The -.me Jesuit found people at Ca
miaam' who koew the doct,·inet of Cbritttiaait"
"hicb they aid were pre3C~ to tbeir fathers by
John the dilCiple of Thomas. In 1635, some
Heathens by night paaiol through a .illage in tbe
province of PokleD. s.wsome Mones which emitted
light uooer which were found the Ggares ofcrOlS8L

. Fro~ China St. Thomas retanaed to Meliapore in
Malabar, at a time wben a prodigious beam of
timber "oated GIl the sea near the COMt. The
kiDi endcavout'ed to bring it asbore; bot aU tile
force of men and elephants _I in vaiu. St. tho
mal' desired lea'. to build a church with it, and



Receives, and wide o'er an his rept bounc1t
The God of Thoma. nery tongue reIOund..
Lour taugbt thfl boly seer tbe words of life:
The pri~ of Brahma Itill to deeds of strife.
So boiled their ire, the bliDded herd impell'd,
And high to deathfol rage their raDCOQr swell'd.
'TwaSODa day, when meltiDgOll bis tongue no
Heayen'sofFer'd mercie. r:1ow'd,the impioustbron,.
RisiDg in ma ld'Diur tempest. roand him sho-er'd
The splinter'd ilillt; in ..in the lint wa, poar'd.
But Heaftll had oow his 6nisb'd laboun eeal'd ;
His ugel ruardl withdraw tb' etberealshif'ld;
A Bramin)ljaTeliD teanhil holy brealt--
Ah Heaven, wbat woes the widowed land exp....'d I
Thee, Thoma II, thee, the plaiDtit'e Gaur-

mooro'd,
ADd Indus' ""klthe murmurmg moaDrrtara'd ;
O'ernery valle, where tby footlteps stray'd, 831
Thr bollow ..ind, the IlidioJ .ighs convey'd.
\Vhat -oes tbe mournful face of India wore,
These woea in living panKB bis people bore.
His 'ODS, to whOle illumiped minds be pve
To view tbe r.J;>s that shine beyond the ~~,
Hi, putorallOns bedew'd hi, COfl'e with tean:
While bigh triumphant t.hrough the" beaftDIJ

. epheres,
With lOngs of joy the smiling aDgel. "iDI
His 1'8ptul'fld spirit to tb' ~ternal King.
o you, the foUowen of the holy seer, 840
Fort'doom'd tbe Ihrint'S ofHftaven's own lore to rear.
You, &eut by Heaven his laboun to renew,
IJke him, ye LtJliaDt, simplest troth pursue••

tbe BramiD theology bas llndergoae considerabl.
alteratioQS, of mucb latpr date than the ChristiaD
era. See the Inquiry, &c. end of Lusiad VII.

.. The venification of the origiual is bere ~

ccedingly fine. EveD thOle who are unacquaiot.ecl
with the Portuguese may perceive it. •

Cbor3raote Thome, 0 Gan'~t 0 IDd~
Cboroute toda a terra, qlle pisalte ;
)fu maia te cborio .. almas, que tjD4b
Be biao cia Santa Ff, qoe Ihe en te :
Mas 01 .n.ios de ceo C8Dtando. e& riado.
Te recebem Da Sloria---

• It i. now the tilbe to lum up -bat has beeo
laid of tbe labour. of th~ Jesuits. Diametrically
opposite to this advice .at tbt-ir conduct in every
Asiatic couDtry ..here tbey pretended to propa
gate the Gospel. Sometimes we fiF,d .n individual
sincere and pious; but th~ greoRt principle which
al"o.,-. actuated them al an united body was the
lust of power and secular e~lument, the posses.
sion of wbich they thought. could not be better
i'ecured, than by rendering themsely~of the IIt
most importance to the sec of Rome. Before the
institution of the IOcjpty of Jesus, the Portuguese
priest. Kave evident proofi of their sincerity, and
Cubilonez, who came to India a, father coDfe.sor
to G.ma, .... indefatigable in his labourl to COD

vert the lodiaDl. But wben the Jesuit, anh-ed
about 6fty yNrl after, a new method was ponued.
Wheftver they camt-, their fint care was to find
wh.tweretbe ,..eatobjecbi oftbefear aad adoration
of the people. If tbe Sun was elteen,ed the ~iver of
life, Jesus Christ WIll the son of that luminary.
aDd tb~y were his Jounger brfthren, sent to in
Itract the iporaDt. If tJae bubariaaa we..r8 ..

OF THE LUSIAD.
The priem 01 Bnhma'.lIi.cIeD rita beheld. ~90
-"'d MYY', bi~te.... sail their boIOIDs ••ell'ld.
A thouaod deathfu I snares in ,"ain they Ipread ;
When DOW the chief that wore the triple thread 17,
Pired by tbe rage that paw. the conscious breut
Of holy fraud, wben wOTtb shines forth coolest,
Bell he im"okes, Dor Hell io vain be IUeI;
His 100'11 life-gore his witber'd baud, imbrues;
Then, bold a,sumin, the vindictive ire,
.And all tbe passions of the woerullire,
WeepiDg he bends before the Indiall tbrooe, 800
Arraigas the boly man, aDd wails his &OD:
A band of hoary prj~t1 attest the deed,
.ADd India's king condemn. the seer to bleed.
Jnspired by Htaven the boly victim &lands,
ADd o'er tile murder'd carae extendj his baud.,
C In God's dread power, thou 8laugbter'd youth,
.And name thy murderer l' aloud he crif't. [arise,
"~rhea, dread to view, the deep wouods iDltaat
~nd fresh ialife tbe slaughter'd youth arose,[ ciOle,

. ~nd D.med bis treacheroul tire. The conscioul
. air 810
Qaiver'd, and awfol horrour railE'd the hair
OD every head. From Thomu, lodia'i kiDr
The holy spriakling of the liviag spring

" Of thil, thus Osoriu.: Tema 81a ab hamft'o
c1extero ia latus sinislrum ,erunt, ut designent
trioam in Datora diviaa rationem. U Tbey (tbe
Brami••) wear three threadl, which reach fiom
the right moulder to the left side, usigni6caDt of
the trioal distiactioa iD the diyioe natute.'· That
lome sects of the Bramins WN!' a tl)'mbolical tea
.... oftbreetbreads, i.ackDOwledged on all b.Dds;
but from wh.tever tbe cu_om arose, it is Dot to be
Iupposed tbat the BramiDs, w.ho ba"e thOUlaads of
ri(liculous contradictory legends, should acree in
their accouut. or aplaDations of it. Faria says,
that according to tbe .creel books of tbe Mala
briana, the religion of the BnmioR proceeded from
"bermea, wbo left. the charge of t.be tempi. to
their .ueceason, OD coaclitioo they abould wear
lOme tbreads of their _.j in remembraDce of
tbeir origiDal. Their acCOUDts of • dh'iDe perIOD
having al8Qmcd. humaD Dature are iaDumerabl~.

And the god Brahma, al observed by CUUQrtb,
is ~lIy mentioDed as'united in thepemment
of the uDivene with two others. sometime. of dif.
fereDt Damea. They h.ve ai. imaps with tbree
heads riling out of one bod" which they.y re
present the di\'ine nature. 'rhe Platonie idea 01 a
trinity of di"ine aUributelw. w~lI known to the
ancieots, beft\re tbe various imitation. of CbriAtian
mythology e'Xi~ed; aDd e"ery nation hal a trinity

.of luperior deities. Evt'ft the wild A.In~rica.. had
their Otcon, Messoa, aDd Atahauta; Yflt perhapi
tire Albanasian controversy otren. fairer field to
the conjceturist. 1·h.t CODtruversy for IeTeral
ages E11':J'O!Caed the CODvnsation of the eut. A.II
the .ubtletyof the Oreeksw. called forth, and
DO BpeCulative conteR was ever more universally or
..armly disputed; 1M) warmly, that it is a certain
fact that Mabommecl, by. iDSelting into bit Koran
lOme declaration. ill favour of the Aria., gained
iODumerable Inuelytea to hit De" religion. Aby9
.inia, Egypt, Syria, Penia, aDd Armeaia, were
perplexed with tbi, unh.ppy dispute, aod fl'OQt the

....rliett times tllNe eouutries baye bad a rom·
aercial iDtercoune with lodi.. ADO certaia it it.

BoOK/X. '"



'BebiDd tbe .e1'.1nec1~N y.
ADd IN••• rotteD b1D of lif paiDted cJar.

MICKLE'S TRANSLATION
Vai:' II the impbt. toil witb bomnrJd pace,
To deck ODe f.ture of her aDlel face j

4Iread 01 evil spirits, Jesnl Cbrist cam~ 011 pal'pOle
to baoisb them from tbe world, bad driven t~m
from Europe $, aDd the J.uitll were IeDt to the
eat to compJete hi, uDfiDilhed million. If tbt
IDdiau CODvt'rta .till retained. veoention for the
,owdel' of -burnt cow-dUDg, the Jesuits made the
.i,a .f the CI'OIS o'Ver it, aDd the IndiaD ...meaftd
lumlelf with it .. usuaL HavE:D, or universal
mattpr. they told the Cbioese, ,,-as the ~od of the
Cbri.tianl. and the sacri&ces of ConfuciU!i were
IOlemaized in the cburches of the muits. This
1IOI'Ibip of Coofuciu., Voltaire (Geo. Hilt.) with his
woatell aecuracy dflDi.. But he oa~ht to ba~e

)aown, that this, with the wonhip of Tim or
Hea'·eD, had been 1001[ complaiDed of at tbe court
of Rome, (see Dupin,) and tbat .fter tbe strictelt
.crotin, th~ charge was fully pro.ed, aDd Clement
XL, ia 1703, sent cardinal TOQraon to tH small
rem.ius of tile Jesuiu io the eat with a pepo' de
eree to reform these abuleS. . But tbe cantinal.
aooa afte.r hi. arrival, w. poillOlled in Siam by the
holy fathen. Xavier, and the other J..uits who
.ucceeded bim, by the dntroUI use of thE' great
maxims 01 tbeir muter Loyola,-Omnib,.. omnia,
etomnia Oluodamundill,-gaiDed innumerabl~pro
IlelyteL They contradicted DOne of the fa\"onrite
opinions oftbeil' (,,'ODverts; thf!y only baptized, and
pTe them emcifixes to worship, aad an was well.
But their zeal in uniting to the see of Rome the
Christians found in the east descended to the
minutest particula.... And the oath"e Chriltians
of l\1alabar were so \'ioleotly persecl1ted 88 schis
matics, thai the Heathen prioces,durinlth~gov~rn

gent of Ataide, (see Gedd..s, HiKt. of Malab.)
professed their defence, as a cau,e of hostility.
Abyssinia, by the same arts, .'U steepell in blood,
and two or three emperon lost their lives in en
dea\"ouriog to establish the pope'. supremacy. AD
order at Jut wal giVeD from the throne, 1<' baD~
every misaiouary withoat trial, wherever appre
hended; the emperor bimttelf onmplaininlt that he
could Dot eDjoy a da, in quiet, for the intritrue, of
tbe Roman Irian. In Chiaa al~ the\' lOOn ren
tiered thftDaeiTes iUluft"erable. 11Jeir ikil1 in ma
tbematics and the depeadeot arb introdneed them
to Jl'eat favour at court, but an their cUDning

- ~uld not conceal their TilJany. "heir unwU
Jingoeu to ordain the Datiy~ rai~ IUlpicion,
.~ainat a profe8siootbo. monopolized bystrang~rll;
tbeir earnest zeal in amuSiDIt riebes, and tbeir in
terference with, and deep desi",. on ~cular power,
the fatal rock on .bicb they ba"e 50 often btaen
abipwnacked, appeared, aDd their chtlrcbet were
Je1"elJed with the ground. About 90,O(}U or the
1Ie" CODverU, toreth. with their te-etchp-rII, .en
aassacreel, aod their religion was prohibited. In

• This trick, It ilsaid, 11. been played in Ame
fica within thtse tweoty y~rs, wbere tbe aqt_OD of
eyi! Ipifit••ites the poor Inrlia!J1 their greatest
tnisery. The prench Jeluita told the Six N..tioDS,
that JesUI Cb,ist wal a Frenchman, aDd had
driven all evil demons from France; that be h..d a
,reat loye for tbe Indians, whom he intendt-d also
todeliver, but takilJ, EDgland in h, wa1. he lfU
..-uc~6ed by ,tb, .ic~ed yoduae....

Japan the ra~ of goyenmeot e'ft!IJ seemed that
of China: and lu allusion to their ehi~f object ~
adoratiOll, the CrOll, le\"~nl of the Jelait fathen
were cmci8ed by tbe Japao,ese, aDd the mital ~
tbe Chriltiaa DalPe was interdicted by the le\"erest.
lawl. 1·huI, iD ap-eat JDe8lure, eoded iD the eas*
the laboun of the IOciety of lpatius Loy~la. •
eociety whicb might ha,·e difl'os~d tbe greatest
blesainp to mankiud, could hODaty ha.e beea
added to their great leamiDlE .ad abilities. Had
tbat zeal whicb laboured to promote tile ioterettl
of their OWD brotberhood arid the Roman &ee', had
that iDdefati,able ual heen employ6CI in the real
interelt. of humaDity aDd ciYilizatiODJ tbe~
design of diffusinr: tbe law of Heavea, chaiJeopd
by its author as tbe purPose oftbe Lasiad, would
ha\'e bem amply coolplfltE'CI, aod the remotest
hord.- ofTanary and Africa ere DOW bad _D hap-

'pil, ciyUizoo. But tbouJth the Jesuits haye failed,
they baye afforded a nuble lesson to mankind :

Thougb fortified witb all tbe brazen mounds
That art can rear, and wateh'd by earle elrs.
Still • in some rutten part bet..., the ib'octure
Tbat i& DOt baaed on ~imple bODesty.
It mult be ooDfelled, boftftf, that tbe malt

nen of tbe Gentooa form a most formidable _nier
apiD'it the introduction of a new religioa. While
the four ,reat tribes of JDdia coatiooe in their pre
seat principles, intercommunity tX~bip canau&.
take place aBlODI tbem. The Hallachoraare the
mere rabble, into wbich the deliDqaeots oftbe foal'
tribel are degraded byexcomIDUDieatioa. It.
..moo, these only, .,, ScraftoD, that tbe popi~
mi.ionaries have bad aD,. IUCCfIM. Urbano Ceoni,
ill bis account of the Catholic religioo, meutioDs •
Jesuit named Robert... de Nobili, who pre.ebftl
that. ~very one ou,ht to remaiu io bia 011'0 tribe,
and by that mellal made many CORYeJta. Be
allO proposed to erect a leO\ioary of Cbristi_
B,amins. But the bol, lee diapprmed of this
design, and defeated hi. labours. J81~J of tbe
IeCUJar artI of the Portu,ue18 wall allO a power
ful preventive of the laboun uf tbeir priesa. A
Spaniard twio" asked by ao Indian lin" bow bil
Spanish majesty ..a. able to lubdue 8ueh illllDeft!oe
COllntries as tbey b08Wd to belong to bim? the
don honestly answered, tbaL U be fint sent priests
to coovert the people, aad haying tbal piDed •
party of the natiyes, be .eDt &eels anc1 IOldiers..
who 1I'ith the auistaDce oftbe DeW prwel,tes sub
dued the nflt." The troth of tbis cmafe..ion.
"'hich has heeD often proved, will Dner be tu.
gotteD in the ealt. But if the bigoted adbereBoe
01 th.. ladialll to t be rites of their tribes, aDd~
cause!', have bfen a bar to the propaptjOll 01
Chriltiaoity am.oDg them, the .me ...... _.
allO preveoted the IUcceM of MallollllllM...... a
r~ligioQ much more palatable to~e Iwnario. aod
ignoraot. Tbougb tbe Mogul, aDd al__ all tile
princes or ludia, have thae mUJ ceatories pro
fesaed the religiOD of the Ko....., Mr.Ol1De. _
already cited, computel tbat an the Mabomm..
daDI of HindOltaD do Dot exceecl teD lDitlioDs;
whereas the GeatQol UIMK1Dt to ..... '- ti....
that Dimbel', .,



OF THE LUSIAD. BOOK X.
'"~ce Mlloh ba~ JO'1 .iew'd of fallU'e LUlian r~jrn j

lIn.d. elnpires yet aDd kingcJolDJI wide relUaiu,
Scenes of your future toils aDd glorioa•••ay- 850
And Jo, bow .ide expend. the GaDgia bay I
Naninga bt're iD numerous legioD!' hold.
And ben Orysa boasts her cloth Qf If~ld.
T~ GaDles here in many a stream divides,
D.lfllSi0lt pJflnty from hii fattening tides.
As throu~b Bengala's ripeniDg yales he ,lides;
Nur may tbe fleetest hawk, untired, explere
Where eDd tbe riey groves that crown the sbore.'
There ,-iew wbat woe. demand your pious aid !
00 bPds and Jiuen o'er the ,ma.-giD la;d 860
The d)-jog lift their hollow eyes, and crave '
Some pityjn~ band to burl them in the wave 60.
'fbllS Heaven they deem, though vilest guilt the)'

oore
Unwept, unchanged, ~ill view that ,ualt no more.
There, eastward, Arraeaa ber Hne f"xteods j

And Pe~u's migbty empire lOuthward bends:
P.gl1, ..hO!W epns. 10 held old faith. CODft*l'd
A dog their sire 'l; their deeds the tale attest.
A piol1s queen their horrid rage reslraio'd 'J ;
YeL still their fury N.ture's God arraigD'~. 870

10 See tbe Inquiry into the tenets uf the Dra
mins, at tbe end of the VlItb Luuad.

61 The traditiou of this country boated tbis iD
famous and impollible original. WbiJ~ other na
tions pretend to be delCeDded of demi·~od., the
Pe,ulian. were coateoted to trace t~ir pedigl"H'
from a Cbineee womaD aDd a dog. the only Ih'iD~
creatures lIbich 8urvi...ed a sbipwreck 00 their
eout.-See Fari.. Tbis illfamy, ho.ev~r. they
cnuld Dot dese"e. Animals of a diifttrellt species
may generate togetber, but natnre immediately
dillpla,s her abborrence, iD unvariably dep.·iving
t~e onnatural 08'priD« of the power of prucrea
'Ion.

6-J Thus iD the origioal:

Aqui 8080te arame no instrumento
.l>a gera¢\o cOlttnmao, 0 que UAma
Por manha de Raynha, que in'·entaDoo·
Tal uso, deitou fora 0 error IJMando.

Relatum est de regina quadalD terrm Peguensi!',
quod ad cuercendum crimen turpissimuw gubdi·
torum fluorum, )egelJi tulit. ut lluiversi mares or
bicukJm \·cl orbiculol ql102idalD zrat~ in penelD
illato, gererent. Ita sit: eultro penis cuticuiaul
dividuDt, eamqne in orbiculos bosce sup~rjDdu

cunt: statim a prima scptilnana vnlnus congJu-
. tinator. lnseruntur pJenlmque tres orbicuJi:

ma,nitudine iofimns ad nludum jUJP:landis, prianlls
ferme ad tenerioris gallince Q,·i tnudl1m extat.
Trium libel"orum parens ad libitum uou,s ~XCUd3t.
Si bOI"um aliquis a rt>ge dono det ur, nt gemma
quantivis pretii IestinlRtur. To this let lhe teo ti
monyof G. Artbus (Hist. Ind. Oriellt. p. 313.) be
added: Vjrgin~ in hoc regno omnino uulJas re
perire Heet: puellz elJim omD~ st3tim a pneritia
lua medicamentum quoddam uslupant, quo roulie-,
bria distE"ndllntur et apt~rttl continentur: ~dque

propt,r globul~ quos in '·irgi. viri gestant i iIIis
enim admittendi. vir;inel arctiores Dullo mO<\o
.ufficerent.

Accordinr to Dalby. ~nd Czsar Frederic, tl\e
empire of P~gQ, which tbe year befon- &eDt armiea
of two millions to the field, was in 1598, by famine
and the _Alma of tbe Dei_bbouriDI pfincet of 4va,

.lib, mark the tbuDd~rs rolling .'er the sliy !
Yes, bathed in gore ~balJ raDk pollution lie.

U "Tbere to the mom ti,e towen ofTava shin.,
Begins great Siam'eempire's far-stretcb'd liDe.
00 Qlleda's nelds the genial ray. in~pire
The richest gust of Ipicery '. f...,rant fire.
Malaca's castled harbour bere survey,
The wealtbful seat foredoom'd of LUlian swav.
Here to their port the Lll~iall fte~t shall steer,
From e\·(.~ry shore far round a~semblin~ here 880
The fragrant tr~asur~of the eastern world:
Here frolD thu bhore by J"(larinft ~3rthq\lakea burl'd,
ThrouJ(h waves all foam Sumatra's isl~ .a~ riven, .
And mid" bite-whirlpools dO\l'n the ocean driven".
To this fair i~le, the golden Cbersnnese,
Some. deem the Npieot"monarch plou~h'd the~.
Ophir its Tyrian name.... In whirling roars
How ficrcethutide boils down theseclaspingshore.!
High frolll the stra;t. the.1engtbeoiog coast af~rJ
Its Q)oon-lia,:ht ~un"e points to lite nortb«n star,
0IJening its busolll to the siher ray , 891
\Vhen f.ir Aurora pours the iu(ant day.
Pataoe and Pam, and nameleSN natioos more,
'''ho rear their tetltl on Menam's windinr: sbore,
Their ,·ast'al trj~llte yif'ld to Siam's throne; ;.
And thousand. more, Qf laws, of names uo-

. 'knc.wn,
That "ast of land inhabit 65. Proud aDd bold,
Proud of their numbel"' herelbe LaO! hold
The f.u-sllrend lawns; the1lkirtinit bills obey
Tbft barbarous A,·as and the Bram3~' sway. POO
to, distant far another mountain chain
Rears its rodE- c1itr.~. the (j uios' dread domain;

. Here brotaJiz~d the hU'Il:ln form is seen,
The mallnenc fiend-like as the brutal mien:
\\?'ith frothing jaws thpy suck the human ~loodJ

ADd gnaw tile reekiog limbs ., their sweetelt food j

Drama, and Siam, reduced to the most miserable
state of dpsolation, the few natives who survh·c4
having left their country a habitation for wild
bt';t'lts_

63 See the S3m~ a~rountofSiciJy. Virgo .'En. iii.
. '-& Surnatra h~s been by some esteemed the

Ophir of the Holy ScriphlrP'; but the superior
fiof"ness of t he {Colli of 801:..1_, and its 8ituatiOta
nearer the Red Sea, favour tbe claim ofLbe latter.
Set~ Bochart. Geogr. Saer.

65 The extensive countripl' between India and
China, "h~re Pt"lem~' plac(~ his man-eaters, and
v,hert' Mande\'ylle found rnt»n without head" who
saw and tlpokc turough holes in their breuu. (."on
tinnes ~til1 very imper~tly known. The Jesuits
ha"e told nlany extra\'agant lies of the _ealth of
thf',se provinces. By the mo~f atlth~ntjc accounts
they s~eO\ to have ,been peopled by colonies from
China. Tho rpligioLl aDd manufactures of the
Siamese, in particular, conf€ss the resemblance.
In some ditttriets, howe,"cr, they have ~re.tly de
groerated from the civilization of t~e motber
country.

fti l\1 uch bas been said on this Inbjeet, lOme
denyin, and otht'r5 a~(·rtiDg the exitltence of an-
thropopha,i or man·eaters. Porphyry (de Ab
»tin. I. 4. § 21.,-) says that tbe Mas~ag~t., aod

··t,ttVw.,";' Ma".-y(".aI 5 ~'e~I••i IJ~"'"",,,.i,'., .,.;, .1••"", ".v, aiR'''''ft' "A•.,..,,'......• ~
~.. 5 fI"',n, ..~JVw,,, i l..";...~ 'I'M, "A"..
1'-' ti, ".~~....,.



tbem.elvet with hot iroaa, aDd tattooio,. is tile
ebaracteriltie both of the Ouiol of Camoens aacI of
t.be preeeot inhabitants of New ZeaJaad. ADd ~
85 ita aaimals indicate, tbe islud of Otabeite ...
8m peopled by a .hipwrec~ the friendship exilt
iag in ......aJllOclet,. milfbt tully t'bIiterate the
memory of one CI.Itom, while tbe I... UbfIWacU"
ODe of tattooiDr was handed dowrn, a memorial that
tile" owed their origin to tbe DOIth.e.tem parts
01 Asia, where that eustom particul.rly prevails.

11 That queen Elizab--th reipted 18 EDglaad. is
DOt 1D0re certai. tb.. tbat the __ ipJrant Da-

tion. in .11 apl bave had the idea of. date after
deatb. The same faculty which ia oouciou.
ofexitteDCf!I, whispers the wiab lor it.; .Dd 80 little
aequainted with the de4uctio.. of reMODi... hawe
lOme tribes beeD, tb. DOt 001,. their aoimals, but
e.eD the rbosts of tbeir doIIleItic uteDlils laaTe
been belined to aceompao)' them in the isIaads
oftbe bleued. Loo« ere tbe voiee 'ofpbilo.oph,.
.al beard, the opioioD of aD after-state _. p0.
pular ia Greece. The ..orb of Homer bear ia
cODtatabte e\'idenee of thi.. "ad t'wre ia DOt •
'.ture in the history of the liumaD miDd bEtter
a.certained, thau that DO aooner did specQlatic4l
seize UPOD tbe topic, than belief declined; and, as
the great Bacon observe., tbe moet le.rued be
came tbe most atbeiltieal agee. Ttie reason •
tbil i. obvious. While the bumaD mi~ is all
limplieity, populal' OpiDiOD i. c.'Ordialty ~ived;
but wheD IftBOning begilll, proof is espected. aad
deficiency ofdemo..tration beio_ pel'Ct"i,-ed. doubt
and "i.belie, oaturaUy follow. Yet, strange as it
may appear, iftbe .riter'. memor)' d('d not greal
Iy decei,"e him. tbese.c~rtain facta ,'en de,aied by
Hobbes. If he· is bOt ,reatl, mistakeD~ that
gentleman, who p"e a wretcbed. a IDMt UDJIUe

tical translation of Homer, hu 80 tll'Obly misD8
dentood his auLhor,- a. to a.ert that his lDeatioD
of a future Ita~ wal IlOt in coofollftity to tbe
"op..lar opinion of his .ge, bat only bis 0 .. p0e
tical fictitUl. He might as wt-tl 'have _ured III.
t hat ti'~ pacri~of Homer had never any exitlt
ence in Greet'e. But as PO absurditj· is too fC1'OIII
fur lOme ~nill5f'8, Our ml1rd~rer 0' Homer. our
Hobbe!;. has Iike.i~ atl~rted, that tbe belief of
lh~ immortality of 'he humap mind.aI tbf' child
nf pridf' and IpecoJation, unknO\lD in Greece tiJi
lmur after the appearance ofth~ Iliad.

• It ... aD the muutb of thia ri.er that C..

MICKLE'S TRANSLATION
Cam. tbere tH bl.e-ti1II*IKee.~ .
)Ieee. tlla.... Nile, whole .-eniDI"'''' ,t'
Captain of men _med, o'er many a elime
In annnal period pour their fattenift, slime.
n. aimplc oati'f'e9 of theBe Ia.... ltelieve
That other world. the IOUh of beutI ft'~eh'e"i
Where tbe lercemuntererwolf, to paiDi dee"'"
Sees the mild lamb el\ioy the ...1, lDead.
o ,entle Meeon, 011 thyfrieDdly.bf '1"e

Lon, .ball the Muse hft' IfteIe5t08eriDp~ I
Wben tyrant ire, cbaftd by tbe bleaded lust
Of pride outrageoos and revenp unjust,
Shall on the ,uiltlf'lS exile bunt tbf'ir np,
And madd'ning tempHta on their side eopP.
Preterved by Heayeo, the IOUI of LtiiaD faIDe.
The sonp:, 0 Vasco, sacred totbyname.
Wet frolli the wbelmiDl: surp shall triumph O'ef
The fate ofsbipwreck OD the Mec:oo's Ibore-.

Derbicee (people of DOrtb-ealtern Asia) esteeming
thOieDlOBi milerable whodied ofsickness, killed aDd
ate their parenl.and relationa wht-n they grew old,
boldiol it rpore honourable tbus to CODlulDe them,
~an that they should be destroyrd by v~rmin.

Hieronymus bas adopted thi., word for word, and
bat addttd to it aD autbor;ty of bit ow&. Qoid
Jaquar, ..~.• h., (Adv. Jov. I. H. c.6.) de _en,
Dationibus; cum ipee adoieaceotulul in Gallia vi.
derim Scotol. g~nteB1 BritaDDicam, hamanis veeci
eamibu" et cum per .ylYU porcorum rrerea et
armeatorum, pecudumque reperiaat, paltorum
..u., et fceminanun papilla, .ulere abseindere, et
has lOIal eiborum delic... arbitrari? :afandev,lIe
ought next to be citrd: "Aftirwarde men 100 be
aaDr ,I. be ICe unto a ,Ie that mea elepea
Milhe: there i. a full coned p'ple: thei de..
Iytn io De thinJ more tbaD to filbt~D aDd to &Ie
IDen, and to drynkftl ,Iadlyest maones blood,
wbich they clepen Diea," p. iiS. Yet whatever
abalurdity may appeu OD the face of' ..hesp tales j
and what caD be more absurd, tban to IUppoee
that a few wild Scott or Irif'h (for the _ .. w.
then propel' to lrelaod) should 10 lord it ia Gaul,
.. to eat the breastl of the womeD and, the hipe of
Ule lbepberd.l Yet wbatever absurditiea our
kand",IJes may baye obtruded on the public,
the ~yideace of the fact is Dot tb~reby wbolly~
8t1'oyed. Thougb Dampier and other .isiton of
barb.lI'O~'hatioDl have u8ured \11 t~at they never
met.with any man-eaters, .nd thourh Voltaire hal
~ieuled tbe opinion, Jet one may venture the
assertion of their ailtence, witbout panakiDI of.
eredulity limilar to that of tbOie foreignen, wbo
a..lieved that the IDea of Kent were bom with tail,
like Ib~p, (see Lamberttl Peramb.) tbe puni.b
tneDt iDflicted upon them for the murder of Tho
IDU l Becket. Map, are tb~ credible accol1nts,
that difl'erent barbarous nations tlsed to eat their
prisonen of ..ar. According to the authpntic tes
timony of the beat wri~rs, many of the savage
iribev of Am~rica, OD their high festivals, brousbt
forth their captive.. and, aft~r blaoy ..rbaroul
eeremoDiel, at la. roasted aad grefdily devoured
tbeir ma0tE1ed linabe. Thus tbe fact was cflrfain,
long befor~ a tate voyage disco\'el"ftl the horrid
practiee in New Zealand. To drink human blood
has been mo~ comiDOD. The Uaul1 and other
ancient nations practi8~d it. Wll~n Magalhaens
proposed Chri.tianily to the kin,r ofSubo, a north
eastern Asiatic island, and when franc-ill de Castro
~i.covered SantigaoSl and other. illanels, a hUD
c1red lea~ues north of the MalncCOll, the cOD\~nion
of their kinp was cOo6rmed by each party drink-
ioJt of the blood of the other. Our p>et Spmller
tells us, in hi. View of tb~ State of lrelalld, that
he has 6eEln t he Irish drink human blood, par, i
cularly. ht- add!', .& at the ex('("ution of a nutable
traitor at Lim~rj('k, called Murro,h O'Briep, I
ta. aD old -Olnan, who WaR bis fOster-mother,
tak~ up hi~ htt3d whi18t he was q\larteTing, and
tu.ck up alt thtt blood that ron therroutt sa,iDp:,
that thl" f"ar~h ..-35 Dot worthy to drink it, aDd
there-' ith al~) steeped her face and bre:t~ta~d tore
her hair, c~'i"~ and shrieking mo,t terribly.,t It
ill w\lrtby (Jf "(lKard &.bat the CUllom of marklDg

Horrid witb tlpre"a eeaml of bUl'DiDB Itoft'
Their wolf-like frowDI their ruthlell lust re\'fal.



whie. eve.., where earicb aDdac10rn tbeir coanbyJ
lOme ofwbich reach 1000 mil_, aed are 01 dept'
to carry ftIIels of bardea. TIteIe,rnd remai..
of 81ltiquity prcwe th.,. ... a time when tile
CbiDele were a lDueh more accemplie1Jed people
than at pre8eDt. TIaoagh their prinCel fbr the.
many ceatuM baft diJooferecI DO IUcb efrerta Gl
poIU8 as tbne, tbe judultry of the people still ....
mai.., ia which. tbey rift! aad resemble the
Dutcb. In eve,. otber .-peel tbey are the IDOI&
unamiaWe of maDkind: amazilllly uDiaventiw ;
(or, tbourh poslelled of them, the arte baye ma_
DO pI'OIIeII amonr the Chi.. tb., maDJ eea
turies: eYeD wbat they were taucbt by the Je
,.uta is almost 'CIt: 10 falle in their dealiDp,
they boat that DOD. but a Cbinese e&n cheat •
Cbin..: the crime wbleh diapaeei hum... Da
tare, i. iD this aation of atheists aDd the IDOIt
Rapid 01 aU idolaten, CGmIllOD .. that charter'.
Ilbertiae, the air. Deltitute e'feD in idea of the,
eJentioa of lOul, which iI exprelled by the belt
.... of the word piety, in tbe time of calamity
"bole p1'OYiDCel are d.ated by 881f-murder j ...

eod, a. B.me"11 of BOIDe of tbe admirecl aames
of a.iquity, DOt uDworthy of10 detestable a cha
racter: aDd, u it i. al..,.. tbuod eongenial ..
...... of heart, tbe"moat dastardly cowardice

-completes tbe d~ptiODof that 01 the Chinae.
UDimplOvec) u their arts i. their Jeam....

Though their language contitts of few wonts, it ia
almOlt impotlible for a .traDger to attain the alt.
of .peaking it. ADd wbat aD Earopean 1..-. ere
1lfl i. Ie'reD yean old, to ftad,.is the ldour of the
life of a Chinae. In place of our i~ letten, ther
baye more than 60,000 marks, wbich compoeetbear
writiDgs; and tbeir paucity ofwoms, all or whie"
may be attained in a few hOUri, requira loeb aD
idnke ftrietf of tone and .etiOD, that a..
elightelt mistake in modulation rendernbe lJ'IUer
unintelligible. ADd in addreamg a great man. ia
place of my lord, yon may call him a beat, tbe
word being the same, all the di.nmce contistiDe
in tbe tune of it. A langoale lite tbis must ev..
be • bar to tbe progress and accomplishments of
literature. OfmediciDe thty are very iporant.
The Iill8eDg, which they preteoded ... ao 11m.
vera! remedy, i. found to be a root of DO lingular
nrtufl. Their boob COD,itt of octea without
poetry, and of moral maxims, .celleDt iu them
selvet, but without iDvestiptiOO or reuoniog. Por
to philosopbical dilcu_ion and the metapby.
tbey seem'utterl, stranger•• aacl when taught the
mathflmatiea by the Jesuitl, their greatest meta
were lost in utooilbmeDt. WbateYer their po1i~

tical wisdom has been. at present it i. Darrow aDCI
barbaro~. Jealol1l lest ItraDgen Ibould 'steal
their a..ts, arts wbich are ftcelled at DreAden an4
other partl of Europe, tbey preclude tbemlel~

from the great advantages whicb arise from an in
tercourse with ciyilizecl natioul. '''et in the I••,
wbich they impose OIl every foreign' ship wbich
enten their ports for trdlc, they even exceed the
cUDDing and a"arice of the HolJanden. ID tb~lI"

internal policy the military IOvemmeat of Rome
under the emperors ie reviTed with accomulatea
ba;bariIm. 10 eye" cit, ad pro"~ce the miD;. .

etI' THI LUSfAD. Booa X.
lIere .1Wt 1teIIre. on tlle M...' ; ADd here the tremWib, ueedfe 1D11.1It die.....
Happy the deatbleD .." tbe bud, , aablest. Bre time iD Europe brou.ht &be woDeler ionia.

cc Chiampa tb.... ber fragraDt coast ateDda,
There Cochiachina'i cultured laDd ateeede: 950
From AiDa... bay~ tbe aDcimt nip
Of Chioa's bea_teo. art..dom'. domain I
Wide from the bumiDl to the froz. *ieI,
O'erflow'd with wealth, the poteat empiN Ii•.
Here ere tbe CIlDUOIl'I 1'818 ID Europe roar'd",
1'be CILDDOD'. tbaacler OIl the foe wa. poar'J:

moen. "drered the 'UDbappy Ibipwrect wbich
rendered him the lport of fortQDe "uriog the re
maioder of bis life. Our poet meetiODl himself and
the aviog of hD Lu.iacls witb tbe' rreatest mo
desty. But though this iDdUFereace bas itabeauty
iu lbe ori,ioaJ, it is certainly the,art of a tnD~

Jator to add a warmth of colouriDg to • passage
of this Dature. For the literal traDilatioa of thie
»>Iace aDd further particalan, lee the Life 01 Ca
moeDi.

• According to Le Q)mte'. Memoin of ChiDa,
" end those of other travellen, the mariaer'l com

pasa, ft~arms, aDd pliDUng, were kaown in that
empire. lo~g ere the iuYeDtion of tbese arts in
Europe. Bot the accounts of Do Halde, Le
Comte, aDd the otber Jesaitl, aft by 110 meaDI to
be depended 011. It wall their interelt, ia order

, to gain credit in Burope and at the courtof Rome,
to mapify tbe spleDdour of the empire where
their miNion lay, and they baYe mapi8ed it jDte
romance iaelf. It i. pretended lbat tbeCbioete uaed
dre-al1Dl in their wari with Ze1I,his Kban, and
TamerlaDe; but it i, allO .id that tbe SogdiaDiao.
used caunoa agaiOlt AlesaDder. Tbe meutiou of
any sulphurous composition io an old writer i.
..ith lOme immediately converted iato a regular
tire of artiU"ry. The Chinese, indeed, OD the 8nt
arrival of E\1ropeaD~, bad a kind of mortars, which
they called &re.paDl, but tbeywereutter atrangen
to the Imaller ftre.-UlDt.. Verbiest, a Jeosuit, was
the 8nt who taugbt them to make bra. C8IIDon
let upon wbeels. Aad eYeD 10 late u the bostile
meoace which Anson gave them, they knew DOt
how to level or manage their ordoance to aDy ad
nntage. Their priatiDS ia iDdeed much more
ueleDt than that of Rurope, but it does DOt de
lerve the .me Olme, the blocks of wood with
"bich they stamp their ebeett beiDg a. iDferior to
tbe tile of, u ditFercaBt from the moveable types of
Europe. The Chinese have DO idea of the graces
of flne writing i . h..re most probably tbe fault
exisla iD tbeir lan)lu.~e; but the total want of n~
tare in their painting, aDd of symmetry io their
arcbitecture, in both of which the, have i'V Ion,
been exPerienced, a«Ordsahea")" accusation agaiOltt
their genius. 10 impllOving every spot of their
country by agriculture tbey are unequalled: and
th~jr t8lte iD ~aJ'flenio~ has been bighly praised.
Nature, u it were frisellr'd, bowflver, aDd the*Ioom, vistoe, adorned witb gibbets, are certainly
unpl"8.iD~. And even in tMir boasted prdeniog
their geuius Itands accused. ThE' art of ingraft.
inlt. known to aneient Gr eece, ie Ilill unknown to
tbem. Apd hence their fruits are 'fBStly iDferior
in Oavour to thuee of the westt"m world. 1'be
.mazing wall of defE'DU against· the Tartarit.
·£bough 1500 miles in extent, i. a labour in(eriQf to
t~ eauaI., Iioed OIl tbe lida wida heW Mone,



"'1 MICKLE'S TRANSLATION.
50 more ~et z"pt ItG8It ber 1IlOUDtain pJrtl, A prouder be... of repl power di"-,,,
To prouder fame JOD bo1lDlU.., .aU.pir., 940 ThaD all the world beheld iRaocieDt day..

tary are the CODItables and peaeeofticen. What
• pictuN is tbisl Nothing but. CblDele or Dutch
indUllry could preserve the traffic aDd population
01 a .couetry uader the control of armed rulliana.
lIat Moa the emperor baa leisure to culLivate his
prdeDs, aDd to write dapicable ad. &0 bil1 COlI
cubiDel.

Wlaatewn' ... tbeir DlGlII aacient tloctriDe, eel'
lei. it istbat tbe 1e,i8latorswho formed tbe preeeot.
_,Item ofChina pres~ted to tbeir people DO otlwr
GbjectofworshiptbaDTieD Kamti.~be mat~rjalbu
~ aoc1their iDlu8DciDgpuwer; b)' whictaaD intel
JigeotpriDciple it excluded.YetJiDdiD, th.t tlte hu_0 mind in the rudest breasts is coascioua of it.
weQo_. and proDe to believe the occllrreDcet of
life UDder the power of lucky or unlockyobserv
aocee, the1lM'rmi~d tbeirpeople the Ule of saeri
iceI to theM LueretiaD roda of luperltitiou fear.
Nor wu tbe principle of d~OD, impriated by
lIeavell . iD the. human heart, alODe pervErtt'd i
another lUJextiD,uilhable pueiou was also misled.
OD tabife. iD every family, are wrilten tbe names
.f the lart three of their allCelton, added to eacb,
live Jeltl hi. IOUl; aDd before theM table. tbey
hdl'D iaeeole and pay adoration. Coofuci"', who,
8CcordiDJ to their histories, bael beeD in the west
about 5UI yean befQre tbe ell ristian era, appean
to be 0111, the connrmer of their old opinions j but
the accouata of lJim aDd his doctripe are in\1)lved
jD UuceI'taiDtJ'. In their places or worship, how
ever, boards.are set up, ioscribed, This i. the seat
ef the IOUI of Coofuciul j and to tb~ and tbeir
aacestora the, celebrate solemn sacri&cea, witbuut
leelDing to POIIeSI 80y idea of the intellectual
ailteDce or tbe departed mind. The Jft'uit Ricci.
aDd his bntbreD of tbe Cbineee m;Nion,. very
....t1, told their converts, that Tien .... the god
ef the Cbristiana, and tbat the label of Coofnciua
wu the term by which they npreued his di,"ine
1IIIUest,. But af\er a 1001 aDd severe scrutiny at
the court of Rome, Tien was found to signify
DOtbiDg more tbaD heaVeD), or uDiversal matter,
aod the Jeauiu of ChiDa were oa'dered to reoounce
'hi. heresy. Among all tbe sects who wonhip
cli&reot idol. in CIJioa, there is oaly one who.a.8 any tolerable idea of tbe immortality of tbe
-ow; anti alDQqg these, laYS Lel.nd. Cbristianity
at present obtains lOme footi0l. But the most
il1terelitiDI particular 01 Chi.. yet remains to be
~ned. Conscious of the obvioul tendency,
Volt~re,.Dd others triumpbed ia the great aDti..
tJuity of the Chioese, alld in tho distant period
tiley ascribe to the creation. Bat the bubble C80Dut

laear the touch. If lome CbiDde accounts fix the
era of creatiOD .0,000 yean ago, othel'S are con
,eDted witb DO Ie. thaD 884,9.55. But who
lnow. DOt tbat e'"ery quon haa its Gootrry of
Monmouth? ..lad we have already obeerv~d the
JepDdI which took. tbeir ri.e from the allnus
manus ('{ the Cbaldean and Egyptian all~runo

!Den:. an .ppareDt revolution of the stars, \vbich
in reJlitv baa DO existence. 1"0 the faDeil"J.. who
heJd tbii aDDU, Jtlarn\JI, it seemed hard to Sl1p
pole that our world "a,~n ita first revolution of the
peat year, and to suppoa, tbat many were past
.a, easy. And that this was tbe cue we have
Ib;dute ,fQOf ill the d~tdo~ of~. BrfmiDa, lee

the Inquiry, &c. end of Luaiacl VIL) who, thou,.
they talk of hundred. of tlwasaod- of yean whicla
are past, yet coon., that this, the fourth world,
bas not yet attaiDN its 6000tb year. And mach
witbiu this com... are aU the credible proo& of
Chiueseantiquityoomprehttnded. To tbl'ee head.
all theM pl'OOfS are reducible: their form of p
vemment, wbich, till the conquest or tbe Tartars
iD ]644, bore the marks of the bigbetd: antiquit, ;
their astl'ODOmical obeervation; and their bistulJ·.

Simply aDd purely patriarcbal, everJ father
... the magi2itrate ill .his own remily. aDd tbe
emperor» wbo acted by bis .ub~titutesJ the maD
darine!l, .u ~eDeratedaDd obeyed as the ratbe.. of
Ali. The Rlost puaive submission to 'OIutbority
lhus braDched out. was ioculcatecl by OJgfucio.
aDd t.he otber pbilo90pbft'l as the~t~ duty of
moraliLy. But if there is an a,e in sacred or pro
fane hi...tory, where the maoners of mankind are
tbal delineatftl, no illperior anuqltity is proved by
the form of Cbinese go\"emmf'oL Their ignorance
of the very ancient art of iografting (ruit-trees, and
the atate 01 their language, 10 like tbe Hebrew ia
its paucity of word" a paucity cbaracteriAical 01
the aate. wben the ide~ of m~D required k. syl
lables to clothe tbem, proye nothing further tlJao
the early separation of th~ Cbinese colony * fTOOl
tbe reat of mankind. NothiDg further. except

*The Chinese colony! Yes. let philoJopb,.
.mile; Jet her talk of the different speciesuf mea
which are found in every CouDt~,., let ber brand
as absurd the opinion of Montesquieu, wbieh de
rho.. all t.lte hURlaD race from one family. Let
ber enjoy ber triumph. But Jet commoo sen.~

be contented with the demonstralion (see \Vbiston•
Bentley, &.c.) that a creation in every COliutry i.
not wanted, and tbat one family is &\lftkient in ~T#"ry

respect for the purpose. If philosophy will talk of
[,~ack and white men as ditrer.nt in speci~ let
CODlmOQ sense ask her for a tjemonsh-atioD, that
climate alld malJoer of life canoot produce tbis
difference, and let her add, that tbere is tho
!Stron~est presumptiYe experimental proor, th.t the
differeoce tbnl happens. If philosophy draw her
iDf~reDcesfrom tbe diirereat paStliOll!l 01 difFerent
tribes; let common ~use reply, th.t, stript of
every accident of brutalization aDd urbanity. the
numan mind in all its facultietl, .n its motiY~

hopes aud (Nrs, is mOlit "'ooderfuUy the- same in
eVt'J")' a~e and couDtry. If pbilo.,phy talk oE the
jmpo~sibiJityof peoplinr distant isla" aDd 000...
tilJeot. from QUe family, let com~on senile teU hft;
to real! Bryant'. Mythology. If pbibopby alert
that tb~ Celbl, wbereev~r tbey came. fOllDd abori
r:ines, Jet commOD sense ~eply, there .·~re tyrants
enough 81m08t ~QOO ,ean befOre tb~ir emiara
tiODl, to drit'e the w1?tcbPd SU1'vi\'OI"l ofslangbtered
hosts to tbe re~ote&t wilds. She may atbl) add.
UJat ~,ny itr'\ld. bav~ been (ouod which bore
not OD~ vace of. mankind, and that eyeD Otabeite
bean the evident mJrks of receiving its inbabi..
taots f~Dl. Ibip"reck, its only aDimal. bfmg the
hog, the dOlJ aDd the rat. In a .·oro, Jet comlJ'oa
t;eoae say to philosophy" "lOpeD my eg with.
penknife. but you opea 1GW'I witJJ the. blow G!.,.
aled.e bqlme.t,"



BoOIE. x.

MODkish tales, which sent a daughter or Pb.nola.
to be queen of Scotland, which IeDt Bnltu....
England, and a lr8adlOD qf Noah to teach .ch_
among the mountaiu of Wales.

7° Tartary, Siberia, Samoyada, Kamel1atb, &e.
A short account of the Grand Lama of Tbibet Tar
tary shall complete our view of the luperstition.
of the east. While tbe otbf'r Pagans of Asia
worscbip the most ugly IDOnatroua idols, tbeTan.
of Thibet adore a rea! living god. He Bitt eft*
legged on his throne ill the lrreat temple, adorae4
with ~old and diamoods. He never speaks, but
sometimes elevates his band in tokeD that be a~
proves of the prAyer. of his wonl1ippen. He i...
ruddy well-looking young mID, about 25 or 2"1,
aDd is the most miserable wretch OD Earth, heial
tbe mere PUI)pet of his priestl, who dispatch hi..
.henefer are or licknetl makftany alteratioD i.
his feattlres; and anotbttr, instructed to eet bia
part, .iI put in his place. Princes of very diataa&
provioces Mod tribute to tbi. deit, and implore
biA bles...;ing, and, ,. Voltaire has merrily told att
think tbemReI\'~seecllre of benedictioD, if favoum
with something frOlll bit psbip, esteemed mo..
_red thaD the beJlowed oow-duD, of the n.....
miDI.'I By this beautiful metapbor, omitted by C.....
tera, CamoeDi all udes to the grE'at iOCceil wb'icla
iD his time atteDded the Jesait missionari.. ha
Japan. James I. Bent an emba.y to the IIOYereip,
and opened a trade with thi8 couotry, but it w.
IOOD su1Fered to decline. The Dutcb aN the onl,.
E\lropeaal who DOW tnf6c with tbe Japooeee,
which it js said the; obtain by trampling on tbe
Croll aDd by .bjuriag the Christia.. name. In re
ligiOD the JapoDele are muob the same al their
oeirhboun of Cbina.' ADd ill the f~"~DC" of
Hlf-murder, .ys Voltaire. tlal1 vie wilb their
brotber..illanden of En,Iand.
~ Tbese are commoaly called the biru of P.....

dise. It ... the old errooeous opiDioD, tJaatthe, al
waJl108red iD the.ir, and tbat thefe.... balch..
her youq Oil tbo b8ck 01 tbo ...... TbIir .....

Imblell18 the their hOllOartlp"*,.
In frost and the leal aDd shores are clad i-.
These .bora fonake. to future ages due;
A world of _lands claim. thy happier Yiew,
Wbere la,.ilh Nature all ber bounty pours, 951
ADd lowers aad fruits of ever, fngraDce show...
Japan bfibold j beneath the ~lobe'sbroad face
Nurthward .be link!', the oethea- leu embrace
Her eastern bounds j what ,.Iorious fraitage th....
.1llUitrioaa Gama, sball thy laboun bear! [lore·"
How bright a ailveT mioel wheD Heaven'. owa
From Pagan dlO68 sball purif, ber~.

CC Beneath the spreading wi. of purple IIIOI'Itt
iE'hold what isles t bese gl.t~niDg leas adom ! '
Mid ~undred.yet unnamed, Teroat behold I NI
By day her bills in pi-tchy elouda enroll'd,
By mght like rolliug wa"" the Ibeets of 6re
Blaze o'er tbe ..s, and bigb to HeaveD upi~.

For Lusian band. bflre blooms the fragraDt clofie,
But Lusian blood shall spriokle every grove.
The goldeD bird, that evttr sait the ski., i
Here to the Soo display their IbiDing dyes;
Each waat supplied, OD air they ever 'Oar;

.The groJJDd they touch DOt. till tbey breathe .
more 71•

that they baye coatinued till ftIT lately witlloat
any materi.l intdrcourse with the other -.iooa of
the world.

A. ooDtinued succession of utroDOmical obser
.ati0D:l, for 4000 yean, was claimed by the Chi
Dete, wbeD they "ere first 'Visited by the Euro
peans. Voltaire, that iOn of truth, It.loften witb
great triumph merationed the indubitable proofs of
Chinese antiqu"ty j but at tbese times he must
have recf"ived his information from the lame
dream which told him 1. lint Camoen8 accompanied
Jais friend Gama io the woyage which di'COvered
the East Indies. If Voltair~ and his dj~ples win
tJlk of Chinese astrooomy aod the 4000 yean aD
tiqllity of its perfection, Jet them enjoy e"ery
eonseqlleuce which may pouibJy result from iL
lIut let them allow the .Ole libert1 to othen.
Let them allow others to draw their iDferences
from a few stubborD facts; facts wbich demOD
strat(~ the i,noranee of the Chinese in astronomy.
The Earth, thE'y imagined, was a great plain, of
which t.heir cOlintry was the midst; aDd 50 igno
rant lltere they of the (auee of ecJip&el, that they
believed the SUD and MOOD were .uault.ed, and
in danger of beinK devoured by a huge dfall'0o.
Th' sta" .·~re coD~idered as the directon of bu
IINUl affairs; and thus their bouted a~trooomy

e'nd~ io that pill)' imposition, judicial astrology.
Though they bad ma.Je some oblervatioos on thE'
revolutio.s of the planets, and though ill the
emperor'l palace there "88 an observatory, tbe
6nt apparatus of proper instruments e,'er known
iD CbiDa was introduced by father Verbiest. After
thi. it· oet'd leareely be add~d, that tbeir astrono
mical ob~"atioDS,which pl·~tend aD antiquity or
4000 years, are as false as a 'Velcb genealogy, aDd
that the ChiDe~ the.nselveil, wbell iaetructed by
the Jesuib, were obliged to own that· their calcula
tions were erroneous and impossible. The great
credit aDd admiration whi~h their aArouomical
aad matbematical koowledre' procured to the
Jesuiu, afford an indubitable CODfirmauoD of these
fact...

Ridiculous as their astronomical are their his
torical antiquities. After all Voltaire has said of
it, the oldest date to which their history pretends
is not much abol'e 4(.:00 years. During this period
~6 kings have reitp:oed, of 22 different families.
The tirat kiog reipec:l 106.) yean; thE'D we bat'e
the names of lOme othen, bot. 'witbout any detail
d actions, or that CODcateoatioD of ev~nta which
diltiD,ui.hes autbeotic history. That mark of
truth does oot bettio to appear for upwardl of
$000 yean of the CbiDe.e legends. Little more
~baD tbe ..mel of kings, and these often iaterrupt
eel with wide chum., oompose all the ~oa" or
Chioa, ~l about ~be period of the Cbristiaa era.
IIometbing like a history thea commenceI; bot
that is apiD interrupted by a "ide chum, whiclJ
the CbiDe5e kno. DOt how to fill up othenri_,
than by asserting that a century or two elapMd illr
lI1e time, and that at such a period a Dew family
mouoted the throne. Sucb i. the bistory of China,
''Jq bro~ef in .,ery fuai~~ .f.lI~ tQ. t.1lOIe
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"\Tot built, «treated ..... the frowain, mouDci ;
O'er Joftiftt mouotain tops aDd val. profound
ExteDdi tbe .wondroUl51eDltbJ with .arlike cast.IeI

CIOwn'd.



MICKLR TJl,ANSLATlON
......... lit. their &ir embroidery,....
Of .meal fnitap, a.re, wbite, aad red j 9'11
.AIMI bird, of ~ery beauteeul plume dilplay
Their rtitteriDg ndiance, as from ."., to spray,
W..- hewer to bower, oa bosy WiDp they JOftt
To .ae the tribute of the spicy groye.
Jromeo heae eKpaBdl her ample breast,
:By !C8ture'. baDd ia woods of campbire drelt;
ft. pNCioolliquid weeping from tb, trees
FClows ... with bealtb, the balsa. of dieeae.
... are 11aora'. dales with PO"" y'd:1 980
Eacb riVulet mUnDun ia the m ot ebade,
ADd iD itB crystal bre.ast dilpla,s the bowen
01 saDden, blft't witb health-restoring power••
'WMre to tbe"lbntb the .Id', broad Iurface beadl,
Ia, lunda', realm her .prea~iDlf.rIDS extende.
:FroID b_ce tbe pi1crim briD" tbe WO!IdroUI tale n,
.A river poaniDI tbreogh a dreary dale,
...11 is ItoDe aroo., eon~erts to stolle
"bate'. or yerdure in it. breast was tbroWD.
10, glea_iog blue cler fair Sumatn!1 skies 990
Aaot_lDOuatain's trembling it.met arile ;
Here from the trees the gam74 .11 fragran~e swell.,
~lMIlOftestoil • woadroua foootaiD well..
Nor these alone the happy isle bestows,
:Pille is ber gold, ber IJilk rer.p1endent rio...
Wide forests there' beneath Maldivia'. tide 75
l'n8 witheri. air their woDdroa. fruitage· bide.
The ~bair'dNereids teGd the bowery dell.,
Whow wondieu. fruitage poilOll'. rap expelb.
J. CeyIoD, 10, bow biBh yOD moootaiD'. brows! 1000
The _iliDg clouds its middle hei,ht eaclole.
'Boly the bill ia deem'd, tile hallow·d tmad'
OftaiDtcd footstep ....b its rockll1ead 21.

"ra mistare of the mOIl beautif.1 azure, purple
..'Bolden coloun, wbich ba,.e a fiDe e&ct io tbe"y_ of the Suo.

b St..... of lhi. kind are commoo in maay
......tries. Cuter. at.tributes tbis quality to the
esceIIiTe coW of the waten, but tbis"i•• mist.ake.
TIle walen oIlODle spriuJI .~ impregnated with
JPairY partie", wbich adberin, to 1be herbafre or
tbe da, OD the baab of their cbaaael. barden
tDto stone and incrust the original retainer..

,. 7. BeojamiD, • lpecies of fnDkiDCelJle. The oil
_tioDed in the tiext IiDe, it that <'ailed the rock
...1, a black fetid mineraloieuBI, pod for brui8es
aud Ipraia

" A lea plat, resemblinl the palm, grows in
.....t abuuclaace in tbe bay. about the" MaldiriaD
.lauch. The bollghl rile to the top or the W8tft',

and bear a kind of apple, called the coco of M.J
~ivja, which i, esteemed aD antidote against
JM"IOD. I

21 The imprint of. hum. foot i. fOund 011 the
.I«b mouDt.aiu, called the Pic of Adam. Legendary
tn(lition .y,- tb,at Adam, .fter be wal expelled
from P8radi~, did penaDce SOU years on this hill,
CJD wbieh he left the priftt fA his footstep. This
tale leetnl to be Jewish or MalJommedao, for the
Dative., aeeerding to captain Kaox,whowa" twmty
'yean a captive in CeylO'n, pretend the imp~~sioD

'Wal made by the god Bnddow, when be asceudttd
'to Heaven, ..~er ."ing, for' the salvation of man
kind, '*p~red 0!l thf' Yrth. His priestl beg
'Charity for ..be lake of Buddow, wbOle worship
t1ley~ among KTO"e8 of the Bopbala-tree,

"lander wbieb. "beD onEartb, t.be1.al,he aauaJly_ ... tallll""
'-~'.

Laved~ the Bed.. pItSocotra's .....
Tbere boaat the tardy aloes' clultft"'d .....
0. Afric'....ad, forecloom.'d to LGsialllway,
Bebold the.e isles, and rocks ofdullE, ".,; t

ProlD celli uDtDOWD heft' bouDtf'OUB oceu poan
''l'be fragrant amber on the andy.bora.
ADd 10, the IsIaDd of tbe Mooo1'7 dilplay. 101'
Hft" veraallaWDI, aDd Dua:ero.. praceful .",
The halcfoDl hovering o'er the bay. are ...,
ADd toWi_, he'd, adom the ",ales ofpeee.

CII Tbusfrom the Capewbere ail.utae'eruDhI'J·"
Till thi_ aospicioaa lOaght the eastern world,
To utmost w."e .b~re tint tb. moraiDJ star
Sheds tbe paJe IDltre of her silYel' car.
Thine eyes have Yiew'd the empires aad the isle.,
The world immenee that erowns thy ;Iorioas toils..
nat world ..hmoe eyer, booB ia Abower'cJ f1VIIl

HeaYeD, 1O~.
Now to tbe west, by tbee, ~t cbief, is ,ivm - .

U And still, 0 bl88t! thy peerl~lSboaou.ngrow.

New <lpeniDJ Yiew. the smiliog FRies bestow.
With alter'd faee the moviag globe behold;
There ruddy eYeD.iog ,beds her beams of gold.
While DOW OD Afrie'. boeom faintlv die
Tbe I••t pale glimpses of the twilight aky,
Bright o'er tbtt wide Atlantic rides the mo~
And d."niDI rays ,another world adom:
To furthM north that world ftlormoas bend••1001
Aad cold bea.eath tbe lOuthern pole-t'tar eftds.
Near eitber pole" the barbarous hunterdrest
10 skins of belmi explores- the frozen wa!lte:
Where 8IDiles the pn'.1 Suo witll kinder ra~

,Proud c.itiea tower, and SOld-roofeti temp. hi...
This gc.Iden empiN, by tbe Heaveo', dec~

-ladue, e-teel, Ofavour'd power. to thee!
8veo 'DOW Columba. o'er the hoary tide
Punuel the eftllin, 8"D, bis ua"y's pide.
Yet shall the kindJ"Eld Lu,iao sbare t.be rei" 1048
\Vbat time lh. world shpl) own the yote of Spaia.
The ftnt bold bero" who to India'. shores
Through \'lMluisb'd wavet tbJopen'd pathapl~
Drivm by the ..iud, ofHeaven from Afrie's It.....
Shall fix the holy cross on yOD fair land :
That mighty mlm for purple wood reuowntd.
SbaUltretcb the Lusian empire's western houIMI.
Pired by thy fame. and wit)! bis king ia i",
To match thy deed, .hall MagaJbaeoa aspire81 I

'17 Madaga~r ilthuSO&1liN bJ the D.wws.
,. The sublimity of thil eulogy on the eapedi

tion of the Lauiad bas been already obeerved..
What foll~ is a ...tural comt>letioD oftbe .ho~;
and, the' digressive ftelamation at the eod ex
cepted, i. exactl, similar (tee the Preface) to the
manner in whieb Homer bas ~clu"ed the Iliad.

,,. We are DOW preeeDted with a beautiful new 01
the American world. CoIumbos dilCOl'ft'ed the
WtWt Indies before, but DOt the CODtiaeat till
14.98, the yesr after Gama .iled from Lisboa.

.. Cabral, the first after Gama who .iled to ID
dia, -was driveD by a tempes\ to the Brazil.; &

proof that more 8",dent "Oy-Iters might ba.e met
with tbe same fate. It is one of the·uoest COQa

'tries iu the aew' WOI'ld, and still remaios la\!ec:l
to the crown of Portugal.

II Camoeas, tho\1gh be bouts of the actions of
Manlhaens al aD honour to Portagal, yet COD

demos bildefeetion from his coonlrJ, aDd calls hila
o Magalbaeas, no feito com verdade

:' Portu••., 'PO'" .6 .leaYade.



Ie. iD MaplUeas, aod tHir ••pI' ....tel.
repl'08Cbet.

10 theead oftbe 15tb and beginniDg oftbe 16t&
ceat1l1'i_, tile Ipirit ofd~ broke bib ill .'
gteatelt npr. ~ftIItand the west bad be.
yilited by Gam. ... Celamba; and tbe bold W.
of .ilinJ to tbe eat by t.be west ... .-iftd by
Magalbaens ;-rfJ9iYed; for, millH by Strabo ...
Pliny, .be pi.. ladia ..r the .. 01 s,u..
ColdID~ expected to find that eoaatIy ia. few
weeks at westward 9OJa.. TMarla A.merica'"
the Molue. were DOW iMmd to be at .....
diltaace from each other, the geoiua" lIapl..
haenl still ~o~psted tbe pouitrilit, of. _..era
pa.-p. ADd lICCOrCliorly,~ of au. rrea&
dell,... aad Degleeted with co.tempt at 1Iome ...
oft'ered hi. wmce to the eoart of SpaiD, aDd ...
accepted. Witb Ive .hi,. aad i50 ... be laile.l
from SpaiD in September 1.519, aDd after lDaD,
difftcultiflS, GCeIllioDed by ..utiBy aacl tbe ft.
treme cold, be entered the great Pacific Oceaa or
South Seas by thOle straitl which bear hi. Spaailla •
D.~e, Magellan. Prom these stnaitl, in tbe ~~
d~reeofsouthern latitude, he tra.ened that gl'ellt
OCC8n, till in tbe lotb degree of nortb latitude he
laoded OD the i,lud ofSubo or Martea. The lei.
01 tbi. COUDtry was tb8D at war with a Deigbt.oo....
iDS prlnce, alld Mapl_all, on coaditioa of bi.
CObvenion to CbriltiaDity, became bit auxiliary ••
In two battl. tbe Spaaianb w-.s victorious; bqt
iD the tbird, Magalhaenl, together with one Mar.
tiDho, a judicial altrologer, wbom he uluall, COlI

lotted, .... uufortonatel,. killed. Cbarriaed witla
the diappointment Of promited Yictor1, the ••
baptized kiur of 8ubo made peace with hi. ea•
miee, aDd ba';ng iD\'ited to aD eatertair.ment tile
Spaniards who were on sboPe\ he treacberoUlly
poilODed them all. "be wretched· remaiu of tb•
fleet arri.ed at the Portuguese lettlemeotl in t_
illes of SaDd. IIDd Ternate, where tbe, were re
ceived, ta,. Faria, al frieDdl,. aDd DOt .. iutrudi.
Itnnrers; • p1IOOf tbat tbe boundary t1'eaty ...
esteemed satlieieDtI, .ered. Sewlral of the eel
ftDturers were seDt to India, aDd from theace to
Spain, in Portngut'Se shipe t, one ship only bein,
in a condition to retum to Europe by the Cape of
Good Hope. This Yes..~I, named the Vitoria, bow
ever, b.d the honour to be tbe Brst lhip wbich ..
9urroundl.-d the "000. Thus unhappily eadect.
saYI Osorill.~, tbe 8xpeditiOll of Magalb.e.... B....
the good bishop .a8 mistaken, for a .w ye ....
after be -rote, aodsomewhat upwvd~of fifty altel'
the return oftbe Vitori., Philip II. of Spain ...iI..
ed bimeelf of the diecoftl'ieJ of Maplhaens. A_
the navigatiOll of the Sot1tb Sea, between Spenilb
America and.the Asian Arcbipelaro, at Uli. da,
forme the balis of tbe power Gf~in.

IIThe Pa.talfOnians. Various art the fables 01
D8"i«alcn coDcemin! these people. The few of
M~galba~D" crew who moroed••armed tbe,

• VW r.... ,.ub .... tIl'. t·vw. Ueor. lib,; •••
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To dee,. lOuth he dares the coune uukDo...
Wbile to tbeki~ of the NiDg day,
To rival thee he bold, the.etten way,
A laud of giantI sbaU hi. eyes behold-,
Of CUlel Itreal'Ja, IUrpalliDS J1111DU -*l :

.. an W lo,.k,. of La.iaIlIOQI,
~o ~, DO clupl" mall bis toM C08tl'OaL

A. Jo deed. truly. 'Portupese, but.. io loyal.
tJ." And others ha"e beatowed upon him the
Dame of traitor, but perhaps undeservedly. JUI
tice \0 tbe name of thi, great man requires aD ex
amination of tbe charge. Ere be entered into tbe
Mr"ice of the kiDg of Spaia, by a ..lemD act be
UADatUl'ftlizeci himself. Oaoriu is very severe_pi_ "bioi unaYailing rite, aDd .rlues tbat DO in-
jury whicb a prince ma), poIIibl, live, caD aQla
thoriH a labject to aot the part ofa traitor ..aiDlt
bi. Dalive country. 11ds is certainl, true. but it
is not strictI,! applicable to the cate of Mapl
haeaL MaDy emioeat tervicea perfonned in Africa
anti India encouraged him to aspire to the rank. of
jidil1go, or leDtleman of tbe kin,'. boueefdd, an
ItonouI' which, though of little emolument, .a.
.-...ed a. the reward of di4in~i.hedmeHt, and
therriore hipl, valued. 'But "" tbil, :Magal
ba... petitioned in niD. He ......, .,. Faria,
that the malicious aceQ.tlons of some mesa bad
mere weirbt -itt. hi. I098I'8ip thaD all 'i. 181'
• icel. After tbis unworthy reputle, wbat patroa
... at the court of LiIboD could be hope ~ ADd
t&oogb DO injury can viDdicate the mao.wbo draWl
hi, nord against bit oative eountry. yet DO moral
duty requires that Ile who has some important dis
covery in meditatioD should stifle bis design, if un
couDtenanced by his nath"e priDce. It baa been
alleged, that be embroiled hbJ couutry in disputH
with Spaia. But neither is tbis strictly applicable
to the Deglected Xagalhaen.. The courts oftSpaiu
ad Portugld bad lOIema., settled the limita with
in wbich thflY were to make discc)ftI'ies aad settle
1DeI1ta, aDd WitbiD the.e did Maplha.. aDd the
court of SpaiD pro~ that bis cliIcoYeries Ihould
termiuate. ADd allowiog that bie calculatioos
mi.Jlit mislead him beyond the boUDdal ~bed
to the Spaaiards, still his apology il clear; for it
would have been injurious to each court, bad he
• pposed that the faith of the bobnda.,. trE'aty
would be tnlmph¥l tlpaD by either power. If it il
_id tbat bf' ag!traDdj~ the ••IItie. of his cOtto-

. _" &be Spaniards, end iutmdaeeet them to. dan
proul rinlallip with the Portdluete eettlemeots,
let the IeDteDce of Faria OD this ,abjeet be remem
1lered1 u.Let prinees bewa..e," ..,. he, .. hew by
.-gJect or rnjastice tbey force into dHperate ac
ta. the IDftI whO oa"e mfTited rewardl." AI ro
rivallbip, the case of Mr" Law,. North Brit08, i.
apposite. 'Phis geutleman wrote 80 excellent
&reatise on tbe impl'O\'eme8t of the trade and
.beries of.:bil nativf' COUDtIy; but his proposals
were totally _sleeted by tbeeommiaionel'l, wbClSe
oftIce and doty it wa. to ba~e patroDised him.
Was J.w.. Ulerefore, to lit c1mm iD obscurity on a
_ ..rea IeJel, to stitle hi, genius, Jelt a foreign
power, wbomilM oneda, be at war wilb Gretlt
Britain, sbould be aggrandiMMl by bis eftOrts in
eommercial polier? No, IUrely. I»prived of the
power of laiaiD,gjlimtelfat hoMe, Mr. Law weat to
1'...... 1IrbeN be beeame the tbunder of the Mis·
""ppi and otber i~rtaDt IChemes of com·
..... ; yet I.aw1f.. neYer·braaded with the DamE'
of traitor. Tbe 1"t!UOU is obYiou& 1'he govern
_ant ofGnaat Britaia wascarele. ofwhat tlley lOll
• .IIJ'.I.,." but the PoAulll.. peralli••cI their

, .



- .MICKLE'S TRANSLATION
.ADd onWllrd still, tby fame, hi' proad heart'. guide,
H.-tiog him uoappeMed, the dreary tide
:!eoeath the IOUthern Star's cold !tleam be bra..,
.ADd Items the wbirllof hind-surrounded wav..
Pol' ever ..~red to the bero'. fame lOS'l
TbeIe foaming Itraita Iball bear hi.deatbl_..me.
Through tbeee dread jaws of rock he p..... on ;'
.Aauther ocean's breast, immt-ale, ulIkoown,
~ tbe lOath" coId..iD~'. _measured, wide,
)lecei.es hi21 veseel.; throo~h the dftary tide
.. darkling abades, .here never mall before
Bani the .aYe.bowl, be dares the aamel.. sbore.

'1'Tbtll far, 0 'avoumLui..., bouDteGUIH••en
Your nation.. f[1ories to your .. hal liVeD. t0'71
wt.at ensips, blazin, to the 11lOI'II, ptll'Soe
Tbe patb of beron, open'd first by you I
aill be it yoan th~ tint in fame to sbine:
n .. sban your bride. oew cbap1et8 itill eotwiDe,
With laarell ever Dew your brow...fold,
.&lid braid ,oar wavy loeks with radiant pld.

" How calmtbe ..yes, bow mild the balm)' pie '!
The halCJona call, ye LasiaD', spread the .ill
OldOceu DOW appeued shall rap DO more, 1080
Haste, poiot tbe bowt-prit to Jour Datire abore:'
Booa shan the traDlporta of the nataalOil [toil."
~ft'Whel1D iD boQDdinr .10Y the tbou8btl of every

Tbe flOddess spake-; and Vasco w.,-ed hi. b~d,
A.t IOOD the jo)'fQl b.ae. crowd tbe strand.

~ about ten feet in bei,bt; li~whicb "O,.,e
they have rideD aDd falleD in their stature, aceord
.. to the ditrerent hOlDOun of oor Ha witL

IS We are DOW come to the CODclulioa of the
Wion of the lsi.. of Venus, a fictioD which ii'
.ivided into tbree priocipaJ parts. 18 88cb of thee
IIIe poetical merit il obvious, nor need we fear to
.-ert tbat tbe happioell of our author, in unitinr
.n theBe pam t.tber in ODe great epilOde, would
~ excited the admiratinn of LoDlriDa.. Tbe
IMmJes dI tbe Laaiad receive tlwir reward in the
.'aDd of LoYe. They ale led to the .-lace 9f
TIler., .here, duriDI a diviDe feast, the, beer the
.Iorious.victoriet and mnqaelta of the heron who
aN to .UCCftd them iD their Indian espedition,
mug bv a SyrftJ; .ad the face of the globe itlelf,
~n;ed by the pdcIets. diaeoven the ulIiY8fle,
aad paniealarly tbe exteat of the MNem world,
... giVeD to Europe by the SUcceI" of Game.
Keither in the happiness or ,randeur of comple
tioII ma,. lb• .Eaeid or Odyuey be mentioned iD
comparitoa. 1be Iliad aIoDe ill epic coadot.1;·(u
• ttady obee"ed) bears a stroD~ resemblance.
Bilt howeYef creat in otbel' "iew. ofpodical merit,
the ,ames at the fuoeral of Pattwhtl a. the re
...ptiOD of tbe bod,. of Hector, eoDlidered as the
IDtereltiD, OODeluijOD of a peat whole, caD Dewer
to propriety aDd trJ'Ddftr be broUlbt into com
,etitioD with the admirable epilOde which eoD
eludes the poem. OD the D~eryof IDdia.

Soon after the appearaDce of the Losiad, the
IaDpap of SpaiD WU .Ieo earicbed witb aD ..
lOie poem. The author or tb. hu oftea imitated
the PO$1BUeM poet. perlicalarly in the flctiaa of
the Ilobe of the worlel, wbicb it Ibowed to Game.
In the anUCIID., a trlobe,larrouaded witha radiant
.pb.e, i••110 miraouloasly supported in the air;
.ocI on this aD enchaoter .bo.. to the Spallia"
t1lft est_ of their don,ioions ia tbe Dew wor1cL~

hi .. £JoaIO a'ArciUa. iI ill UUI, u ia....,.

The Ioft:y .hi,. witb deejJftI'd tiutheal ProM
The ..noaa bouDues~ the We ofLove.

other part ofbis poem, greatly inferior to tbe poe.
tical spirit of CamOedtl. Milton, whOPe poetical
conduct in concluding tb~ action of hi. Pandi5e
Lost, a~ already pointed out, .em, formed apoa
the Latdad, appears to have had this pa..ge per..
ticalarty in his eye. Por thoastt the maebinery
of a visionary sphere.... rather improper for the
situation of his pel'8ODa~t he has neverthelfD,
though at the eSP"lle of a1l impnqsibwllU)J'P06i
tion, given Adam a view of the terrestrial globe.
Michael sets the father 01 maDkiDd OD • IDOQIt

taih,

--- Prom whOle top
The hemisphere of earth in cleared tea
8t~b'd()lJttoth'alDpleitreacbof~tlay

Hi, eye might there command wbereYel' ItDo4
Cit)' of old or mod8I"D falDe. th,. Mat
Of lQightiest empire. from tile deaiDell ...11s
Of Cambalu-, &c.
On Earope tbeDce aacI.here BoIae... to .WQ'
The.orld--

And e\'8ll the mention of America seems copiel bf
Milton:

--in spirit perhaps be allO ••
Rich Mexico, the seat of Montezume,
And Cusco in Peru, the richer seat
Of Atabalipa. and yet uDlpoit'd
Gui.n., whose great city Gerfon's lOllS
Call EI Dorado-

It must.18O he owaed by tbe wtrmelt admiter of
th., Paradise Loat. that if the names en1lmerated.
by l\tiJtc,n ('"ODve, ,randeur of idea, the delCl'iptaa
of America in Call1Oiaa,

Vedel • grande terra, que cootlaa
Vai de Calilto 80 IeQ coatrario polo--
To tartb~north that world eoOlmOU8 beads.
And cold beneath the lOuthero pol&4ta1'e~

i. certainl, more pictoresque lllDd tb"'re••,
least. DOt 1_ por.tical.

Some short aecoaat of the writers, wb-.e
authorities have beea adduced ill the aoune oftbele
notes. ma, Dot DOW be improper. Feroauclo I.opa
de Cuta,oeda went to lodia on parpose 10 do.
hooour to bit coaat"mea, by enabli., bimlelr 10
record their aeticms aad coaqueab la tbP eaat•
M be ... one of the Int writers OIl that_~
bis georrapby i, often imperfect. 'fbi. defect is
remedied io the writiDp of JOhd de Banal, -Ito
was particularly atteative to tbis bead. But the
two most emiDeDt, .. wei' as full..writeN _ the
tl'aDaetiODI 01 the POI'tUJU"8 in tile .... are
Kaaael d. Paria J Sou_, kni~bt fA the cmIeT or
Christ. aad HierOllimus O~rioJ, _hop of SylftS..
raria, wbo.rote ia SpaDisb, ... a laborioas ill
flUd, _d i' "'"" fuU aDd cilCUlDstntial. W-Jdt
IIOIMIIt iDdipation. he reprehends the rapiDe of
commandel'l, ad the...... aacI'uaWOl'tb11'e1e11t
mtDt8 of kia... But he is oftea. drily putiaI
lar, tat be IDa, rather be called. joaioaI_ tUD
• hiltorlan. ADd by this aniDttreltiDl .iaate
.... bit _yle for the ....test part ill'ft4Iered i..
elepot. Tbe biabop of8,1.., ho claims a
cWrereat ..... ilia wma iI JUt
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• Thol imitated, or rather tru.lated lato ltaliaa
by GuariDi.

Con Ii sublime ltil' rene cantato
Hanei del mio Sipor I'ami e I'boaori
Ch' or Don ha,·ria de la Meaeia trumba
Da iavidiarAcbiJl~

Similarit, of conditiOD, we baft alreadyobeen'ecI.
producecllimilarity ofcomplaint and BeDtimeat i.
Spt'nler aDd Camoeol. Ellcb .a UD1rorthily DeI
lectN by the Gothic grandees of bit ap, Jet botla
tbeir names will live, wben the remembraace of lhe
courtiers who .pumed them lball link beneatla
their mouotain tombs. Three beautiful Itaaza
from Phineas Fletcber'. Purple Islaad, OD the
memory of SpeDRr, may allO 1erY8 ae aD epitaplr
for Camoeu.. Tbe unwortby ...1eet, wllieb ..
the lot of the Portupete bard, but too well ap
propriates to him tbe el.y of Spea.r. ADd~
reader of taste, wbo bas perUIed tbe Lumad, will
think of the cardioal Heorico, ad feel tbe ia
dignatiuo oftbeHmaalJ lia__

Witnelle 0\11" Coliu ., wbam tho' all the Gr&ceI
And all the MU181 Dont; whole well-taUlbt; IORI
Pa.-n.... eelf and Glorian t embracee,
And aU the leam'd aDd all tbe lhepbenll thronr •
Yet all his hopei were crc*, all .uita deai'd;
DilCOUrag'd, .coM'd, his writiup Yilil'd: [died.
Poorly (poor mao) be liv'd; poorly (poorman) be

And had Dot that great hart (whole hODOUr'd :
Ah Ii. foil low) piti'd tby woful pli.bt. [heU
There hadst thou lien unwept, unburied,
Unlliest, Dorrrac'd with aD, commOD rite :
Yet »halt thou live, when thy tnelt foe , sban.ink
BeOf'Btb hi.mouotain tombe.who-efameehalllliok ;
ADd time his blacker DalDe lbail blarrewitbblaetell

iot.
o Jet tb' Iambic MUle revenge that WIODg

Which canoot slumber in thy meet. of lead ;
Let thy abused booour erie u IODr
A.s there be quills to write, or eyes to read.
On his raDk name let thine own ~ee be turo'd,
•• Ob may that mao tbat hath the MUI"ICOrD'.,
Alive, n~r dead, be ever of a Muse adom'd!"

• Colin Clout, Spenser.
t GloriaD, Elizabeth in the Faerie QueeD.
t The earl ofBuu. , Lord ."rlei~

The statesman prelate to bit YOWl coahe.
Alone all.picioUi at the holy shrine; [it....
The prieat. iD wbole meek beart HeaVeD poun
A100e to Heavea, DOt Earth·. vain pomp, upu..
Nor let the Male, peat kiDg, OIl Tqo'sllaule,
In dying DOte. tbe '-rbarous age deplore.
The king or hero to tbe MUle unjust
~inksa. tbe namelea slave, extinct in dalt.

. Bot sucb the deed, thy radiant mom~
Aw'd by thy frown e'en now old Atla beada
His hoery bead, aad Ampeluza'i lelds
Expect thylOundin, ,teeds and nttli., .bleld..
And sbaU these dftds UDlUDg, GDkllOWD, expin!
Ob, would thy smils reI.lDe ..ylaintinl ire! IISI
I then iDlpired, tbe wondering "orld should tee
Great Ammon's 1farlike IUD reYived io thee - ;
Revived, uneoyied of the M u.e', flame
That o'er tbe world~ Pelidea' Ddle.

...my.ad lelltimental manner entit.les him to the
Dame of hi.torian, even where a Livy or a Taci
tu. i, mentioned. But a lentence from bim
Rlf, uDexpected in a fatber of the communion of
Home, will characterize the liberality of hi, mind.
Talkin, of the edict of kin, Emmanuel, which
CODlJW'lled the Jews to embrace Cbristiauity. uuder
8evere perveutioo: Nee ex lege. Dec es reli,ioDe
factum •••••••tibi assum.., ( ..ays be,) at Iiberta
tem voluotati. impedial, et vincula mentibu8
eft'reaati. il\;iei.1 ? At id oeque tier~ poteat, neque
Christi _Deli.imam Dllmeo approbat. VOIUD
tarium milD IBCrifteium DOD vi mala coactum ab
homiDibul expetit : Mque vim mentibus ioferri,
led \'Gluntatee ad Itudiam vere reliliODii a1liei et
;'vitarijubet. ,

It is .aid, in the Preface to o.oriu8, that hi,
.ritings were bighly esteemed by qneeo 11ary of
England, wife 01 Philip II. What a 'pity i. it,
that this manly iDd,ltnatioli of the good bilhop
agaiDat the impiety of religious penecution, made
DO impression on the miod of t.bat" bigoled priD-
~s, .

14 Thu. in aU the force of ancient simplicity,
and tbe trne .ublime, t-nd. the poem of Camoen,.
What followl, i8 one of thOle exuberance. we have
almady eodea\tounad to defend in our author, UOf

in the Itrictest sense is tbis concluding one without
propriety. A part of the l,roposition of the poem
il artfully addressed to kiDS Seba!ttiao, and be i.
DOW caJlfld upon in an addrell, whicb is an artful
.econd part to the former, to behold aad preeetve
the glori~of bis tbrooe.

• Jobn L and Pedro the Just, two of the
sna&ll~of the Portu,UeM DloDaNbl.

Nor Il'lYe the ynutbl th~ir 1o\'ely brides behind,
In wedded bands, while t.ime gtideson, conjoin'd :
.Fair as imm\lrtal fame in smiles arra)·'d, lU90
In briclalsmiles, attend. eaeb lovely maid.
O'er Jodia'i lea, wing'd 00 by balmy pies
Tbat whilper'd peace, loft.well'd the stNdy .il.:
Smooth al on wing unmoved tbe flagle ftief, •
Wben to bis eyrie cliff he ..il. tb~ skies,
~.ift o'er the gentle billo•• of the tid~,

80 smooth, 10 soft, tbe pro.. of Gama ,Ude j
ADd now their native 6eldll. for eyer dear,
In all tbei.. wild tran.portin, charms appear;
And Tt,o'l bolam, while his banks repeat 1100
The lOunding peals of joy, rftCeivcs the Jleet.
With orient titJes aDd immortal fame
The hero band adorn their mooarch's name j
Seeptres and crowns beneatb bit feet they lay,
And t~e wide east i. doom'd to Lusian ,.a,".

Enough, my Muse, thy wearied wing DO more
Must to the seat of Jove triumpbaDt IOIlr.
Chill'd by my nation'. cold neglect, thy fires
Glow bold no mort', and all thy rage expires.
Yet thou, Sebastian, tbou, my k.iu~, aUeDd; 1110
Bebold wbat gloriet 011 thy tbrone descend !
Shall haughty Gaol or sterner Albion tx.st
That all tbe LlUlian t:,me in thee i, 100t I
Ob! be it thine these glories to renew,
AadJohn'. boldt-thand Pedro'icoanepursae":
Snatch from the tyrant Doble's band the .wurd,
.ud be the rights of bumaD-kind restored j




